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Modern Hiftory:
BEING A

CONTINUATION
O F T H E

Univerfal Hiftory.

BOOK I.

CHAP. II.

I'he Hiftory of the Arabs, to the taking of Baghdad

by the Tartars.

SECT. IV.

THE Arabs, as well as the foreigners at that time in All is un-

the city of Medina^ being informed of Othman's animou/Iy

death, were divided in their fentiments about a fuc- el^Jed

cefTir. Tclha and Zobeir having aflembled the A?i' Khalif.

fan and Mohajer'm, declared for M, tho' in their hearts they

hated him ; as did alfo Ayejha^ theyoungeft and belf-beloved

wife of Mohammed. But the Arabs being, for the moft part,

inclined to favour him, not only on account of the near re-

lation he bore to the prophet, but liicewife of the immediate

alliance he had contracted with Mohammed^ family, by mar-

MoD Hist. Vol. n. A rying



^he Hlfior^ of the Arabs. B, I.

r3Mng his daughter Faterr.a^ they thought proper to diflemble:

their averfion to him, and even the very day on which (^th-

man was murdered, to take the oath of allegiance to him.

This, however, they refolved to break as foon as a proper

opportunity of doing it offered. The Bafram^ in the mean
time, fhewed a difpolition to favour Telha

-^
tho' Zcben- had

likewife a confiderable party amongll them. The Cufans and

Eg^tums had the higheft regard for y^//, as well as the Arabs ;

fo that his intereft was too powerful to admit of any compe-

titor. However, 7.obeir's friends declared themfclves fo warmly

for him, or at leaft for any other perfon whofe intereft he

fhould fupport, that they threatened him with death, if he

did not either take the government upon himfelf, or fee it

irhmediately conferred upon fome other perfun. The troops

likewife that had arrived from Mefopotomia, Ferfia^ and the

different parts of ArabWy as well as thofe from Bajra and

Egypty in oider to depofe Otbman., refolved to cut off all the

candidates for the Khalifat^ if one of them was not without

delay advanced to that dignity. The eyes, therefore, of all

were fixed upon Alt at this critical jun<Slure ; and the prin-

cipal men preffed him with unufual vehemence to accept of

the honour defigned him, as being the beft qualified for it,

both by his perfonal accomplifliments and the affinity he bore

to the prophet. To this he difcovered for fome time an in-

vincible reluctance, faying, " he had much rather ferve an-
*' other in the capacity ot JVa%ir^ or Vifir, than take upon
" himfelf the government." The troops being apprized of

this, and finding that the family of Omtniyah had withdrawn

themfclves, they afftijibled in a tumultuous manner, and in-

fifted upon the inhabitants o'i Aledinas bringing the controverfy

to a decifion ; declaring, that they would allow them bur one

day to confidcr of it ; and that if, in that time, a Khalifwz%

not ele(5led, they would put Telha, V.obcir^ y///, and feveral

others, t(} the fword. This ftruck the citizens of Medina
with fuch terror, that they again preffed AH in the mofl fup-

pliant manner to fufiVr himfelf to be inaugurated ; and, upon

his again declining this, they adjured him by God to con-

fider the laiucntabie condition in which they were, the mi-

ferable flate of their religion, and the diftraftion of the whole

nation. Overcome at laft with fuch pathetical exclamations,

he anfwered, " If 1 fliould comply with your requeft, I will

" always ait according to tlic bell of my knowlege ; and if

<* you will excufe me, I fliall ever be one of the moft fub-

** miffive and obedient of all the Alojlems to whomfoever
*' you {hall be pleafed to fet over me." Then addreffing

himfelf to Telha and Zoheir, -who intreated him in the moft

moving terms to accept of ihc Khcdifat^ he faid," If you intend
»' to



C. 1."" the Hijibry of tk Avdhhi ^
*' to recognize my authority, as the fucceflbr of Mohammed^
*' fvvear to be faithful to me j otherwife permit me to take
** the oath of allegiance to one of you." The latter of
which propofals they refufed, and confequently accepted of
the former ; upon which, j^li was immediately proclaimed
Khali/. He was the fon of Jbu Tdleb, the fon of Abd'al-

notalleb, the fon oi Hajhem\ his mother, according to Al
Makin, being Fatema^ the daughter of /^t/, the fon of //i?-

Jhem. He was elected, by the unanimous fLiflrages of the

MoJIe/ns, emperor of the faithful, to ufe the Jrab ftile, the
fame day that Othmdn was llain. It feems to be intimated

by Al Makin, that All, immediately after his election, con-
fiituted Kais Ebn Said, governor, or prefect, of Egypt a.

Ali being thus advanced to the Khalifat without oppofi- ^//d' /»z?«-

tion, though many were fecretly difgufted at his election, xz-guratcd in

folved to be inaugurated publicly in the mofque at Medina^the mofqat

that all parties might be fatistied, and have nojuft caufe of'^'^e-
complaint. This he judged a neceflary precaution, as Ayefija, '^'"^3.

Telha, Zobeir, and the houfe of 0:nmiyah, of which Moa-
'wiyah, the governing prefect of Syria^ was chief, had con-
ceived fo ftrong a prejudice againft him; which, he was {tv\~

lible, would prompt them to give him all the difturbance ia

their power. He, therefore, v/ent to the mofque in a thin coc-

ton gown, tied about him with a girdle, with a coarfe turbant
upon his head, carrying Tiis flippers in one hand, and in the

other a bow, which he made ufe of as a walking-ftafF. Upon
his arrival there, TeU}a and Zobeir were fent for, who inftantly

came, and gave him their hands, as a mark or token of theij-

approbation of what had been done. After which, with great

feeming alacrity, they took the oath of allegiance to him j

and many of the principal perfons in Medina followed their

example. vVhen Telha offered Ali his hand, it was obferved

by Hcibib Ebn Dhowaib., that the fingers wei£ contradled by
a wound he had formerly received ; which he confidered as

ominous, faying, -' A lame hand feems to indicate, that the
*' bufineis done by it will be performed in a lame manner ;

** how proper, therefore, would it be to have it undone !"

Which kind of prophecy was afterwards fulfilled, as in the
fequel of the hiftory of Ali will more fully appear. We mufi
lK)t forget to obferve, that the houfe of Ojnmiyah, the traitor

Merwan Ebn Al Hakcm, Sa'id Ebn Al As, and JValld Ebn

^ Al Jannab. Ebn Al Athir, in hid. univerf. vol. ii. MSS^
Pocock. in Bibl Bodl. Oxon. num. 137. Is.m. Abui.fed. hift.

univ. vol. i. MSS. Pocock. in Eibl. Bool. Oxon. num. 303.
Greg. Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup. p. 1S5. AlMakin, in hift. Sara-
cen. l;b. i. c, V. p. 36. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 342, 343.
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4 Ihe Hijlory of the Arabs.' B.I.

j^kha^ refufed to have the oath of fidelity to Alt adminiftered

to them. They, therefore, probably did not attend at his in-

auguration, which happened on Friday the 25th day oi Dhu'l-

hajja^ and the 35th year of the Hejra
-^

neaily anfweriiig to

the year of our Lord 655 *>.

AH re- After the recognition of his authority, AH refolved to

foi-vts to difmifs all thofe governors of provinces, who had been put

dilmiji the\\\\.o their ports by his predeceflbr Othmati ; but Al A'Jogheirah

goiiernors Ebn Shaaba^ not Ehi Snid, as he is called by D^HcrbcUt^ en-
ofpro- deavoured to divert him from this refolution, at leaft till he
'uincet ap- ^gj mQ^e firmly eilablifhed himfclf in the government. This
pointed ty advice not proving agreeable to All, Al Aloghtirah vifited him

' the next day, and told him, that he had altered his opinion,

and found it highly expedient to execute the projecl he had

formed. In the niidfl of this conference, Abd'ullah Ebn Ab-

bas^ who was juft returned from ALrcn, came in ; and having

been informed of the fubject they were upon, told the Kha-

//, that " Al Mogheiral)'^ h\\\ advice was good, but the laft

** treachery. For," faid he," all Syria w\\\ immediately de-
*' clare for Moiiiviyah, upon the fidt news of his difmiflion ;

*' and as no confidence can be rcpofed either in Telba or Zo-
" beir^ there is great reafon to believe, that, upon the crup-
*' tion of a flame in Syria ^ they will both appear in arms
** againft you. Wherefore, " continued he, " permit Moa-
*' iviyah to remain in the pofl he at prefent enjoys, till his

•* fubmillion ; after which, 1 will undertake to pull him out
*' of his houfe by the ears, whenever you defire it." But AH
fwore, that •' Moaiviyah^'s, portion fhould be the fword."

Which induced the other to tell him, that " he was a man,
" indeed, of admirable courage, but not of equal conduct."

After the conclufion of this conference, Al Alogheiruh retired

Mecca; and the A'/^tf/Z^perfirted in hi.s farmer refolution. Jn

agreement with Abd'allah\ obfervation, relating to the cou-

rage of y^//, we are told by fome of the ealtern writers, that

this Khalif, for his unparalleled bravery, was furnamed by the

Arabs the lion of God, always viSJorious c.

\\:\h?i and rHOUCH Aye/ha v/z% at firll very well pleafed with the

Vobc'wrt- news of the murder of Othnun^ to which flie had not a little

lire to contributed, as hoping that her favourite Telha would fucceed
Mecca. him in the Khalifat \ yet being afterwards informed, that All

had been elecicd by the unauimaus fuffrages of the AlcJlemSf

Ihe expiefl'ed a great concern for that tragical event. Nay,

*» AlMakin, i: Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. D'Herbel.
Biblioch. orient, in arc. AH, p 89. ' Ism. Abulfed.
tibi fup. D'Herbel ubi fup. Qreo. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. p.

186. Olki E v'j liill, ol the Sarac. vol. ii. p 9,10,11.
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C.2. the Hijiory of the Arabs.

fTie accufed ////, in order to render him odious to the houfc

of Ommiyah, to which OtLmiti belonged, of the perpetration

of that horrid fa6l ; when there was in reality not the leaft

ground or pretext for fuch an accufation. Some of the Ah/-
Ums^ therefore, who knew how aitive fhe had been in that

bloody affair, reprehended her for endeavouring to throw the

odium of fo black a crime upon an innocent perfon ; fince

{he could not but be confcious of her own guilt, as having

been one of the firft who fuggefted, and even ftrongly recom-

mended, the late Khalif's aflaflination to his rebellious fub-

je6ts. But in anfwer to what was objected to her conduct on
this occafion, fhe replied, that Otimidri^ infidelity obliged her

at firft to declare againft him \ but that, on his repentance

and reconverfion, fhe became reconciled to him, and would
have faved him, had it been in her power. At the time of

Jll'i% inauguration, as well as when the difafFe£led y/r^/'j mur-
dered Othman, fhe was at Mecc-a, and enjoyed a very confi-

derable fhare of influence and authority there. Not content

with this, fhe endeavoured to animate all orders and degrees

of men againfl the new Khalif; and was continually em-
ployed in forming fchemes to embarrafs the adminiftration.

Nor did fhe want perfons of note to forward and promote all

her wicked machinations. For, in the beginning of the 36th

year of the Hejra, Telha Ebn Obeid'albh and Zobeir Ebn Al
Jwam, with others of their party, reprefented to J/i^ that

the afTafTms, who had embrued their hands in the blood of

Othmariy ought to be brought to condign punifhment; o^icx-

ing him, at the fame time, their afTiftance fur that purpofe.

This they did, purely to fow amongfi: the people the feeds of

fedition, and occafion difturbances that might finally weaken
Jli's, party, and terminate in his deftruilion. The Khalfper-
ceiving their intention, reprefented to them the impoiUbility

of carrying their defign at prefent into execution, by reafoii

of the civil difTenfions which fo diilradted the //rab nation.

Upon which, they defifted from all farther follicitations on
that head. However, as j^/i found, by this efiort of Telha

and Zobeir^ fupported by Jyejhjy to embroil his affairs, that

he had very powerful enemies to contend with, he took all

poflible opportunities of carefling the Koreijh, hoping by this

means to conciliate to him the afFedions of that pouerful tribe.

^Vhich ftep was, indeed, very expedient; as the departure of

the (JttwiiyuH family had irritated a confiderable part of his

fubje£ls, and occafioned in fbme provinces of the empire
great murmurings and commotions. In the mean time,

^Idka and Zobeir^ notwithdanding the repulfe they had lately

met with, defired Jli to confer upon one of them the govern-

ment of Cufdy and upon the other that of Bajra
;
pretending,

A 3 that
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that they ftiould thereby ht enabled to extiiiguifh with the

greater eafe any rebellion that might happen in the neigh-

bourhood of either of thofe cities. But the Khalifa by this

requeft, eafily penetrated their defigns, and excufcd himfelf

from complying with it, by telling them, that as his govern-

ment was not ^ct lufiiciently eftablifhed, he fhould Itand ia

need of perfons of their great capacity, fo much fuperior to

that of any of his other minifters, to confult with on fuch

emergencies as might happen in an unfcttled (tatc. This an-

i'wer nettled them to a great degree ; but they were obliged

to appear fatisfied with it. However, they refnlved to at-

tempt undermining that government they could not afl'ail by

open force; and, therefore, knowing that /fyej})a was gone on
pilgrimage to Mccca^ they begged leave of the Khalif to go
Jikewife on the fame occtifion thither. This they hoped
would give them an opportunity of caballing with ylyeOya^ and

of executing, in conjunction wiih her, the pernicious icheme
they had formed. , 7/ w.is fufficiently aware of this, tho' he

permitted them to go to Mecca, for the reafon they afligned.

However, he was determined to have a ftridt eye upon them,

and narrowly to watch all their proceedings in that place "^.

A flrong Things being in this fituation, a civil war, or rather an
party open rebellion, foon feemed abfolutely inevitable. I!\ ery ftep

fjr/mJ that was taken on both fides, that is, by the Alctaxaliies^ or
againji Separatijh, for fo th<»fe who adhered to the. houfeot Ommiyah
*"• were called, and the 7i/'(^///, after this, mamfellly tended to a

rupture. The jl'Iota%idite$ in a little time had two cuniider-

able armies on foot, ready to enter upon atSlion ; one under

the command of Aj'cawiyah in Syria^ and another headed by

Ayejha, felha, and 7-.obciry at Alecca, that began to be in mo-
tion. The Khalifa contrary to the falutary advice given him
by Jbd'allah Ehn /fN\:s, rcfolved to remove all the governors

of provinces who had their ports afligned them by OthmciTij

and to appoint others in their room, that he could intiiely de-

pend upon. In purfuance of which refolution, he difpatchcd

Sahtl khn Hanif^ the Anfar, to Syria ; Ka'ti Ebn So"Id to

Egyt^t \ Othman El>n Hanif to Bafra; /mmdrah I.bn Sohal

to Ci'ifa ; and Jbd'al/ah Ebn Abb-.'s to ll'oman. Sahcl being

arrived at Tabiic, on the confines of Syria^ met a party of

hurfe that had been fent thither by Mouuiycihy whofe com-
mander obliged him to return home. A great number of the

E<!yptiaiis refufed to receive Kais^ and to fubmit to ////'s go-
vernment, till the murderers of Othman had been brought to

jultice. Oti'nuin Ebn Hanif i'vund the people divided at L'afra ;

< Al Marin k Grfc. Abu'l-Fara I, ubi fup. Ebn Al
•At 111 p., D'HcRBtL. ubj fup.

how-
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however, with fome cJifficuky, he took pofl'ciTion of his poft;

but the Cufans being determined not to acknowledge the new^
Khalifa //ttmu'irah was obliged to return to /i'//, with the news
of their refulution. Abd'allah Ebn Abbas was received in Ta-

man ; but, before his arrival, ^rt/;, who had received his com-
miiTioa from Othmdn, plundered the treafury, made the beft

of his way to Mecca^ and depoiited the money in the hands

of Jyefna, Tclha^ and Zobeir. In the mean time, yf/;' made
the necelFary difpofitions for his defence, and was joined by the

ji/ijars, who came over to him almoft unanimoufly in abody •=.

MoAWiYAH having driven Sahcl Ebn Hanif out ai Syria, Moawi-
aftembled a body of troops on the frontiers, as well as a nu- yah di-

merous army, to take vengeance of the murderers of Othmdn. dares

He did his utmoft to infpire the people under his government '^'^''"{/?

with an abhorrence of y///, whom he reprefented, on all oc-^'^-

cafions, as the principal perfon concerned in the allaflination

of his predeceflbr. He expofed on the pulpit the bloody

ihirt in which Othmdn was murdered, with his wife's fingers,

that were cut off when that tragedy was a£led, fixed upon it,

to public view. This fo incenfed the Syrian forces, that

they vowed to revenge the violent death of Otbman j and
were undoubtedly fincerc in their refolution. But as for Ayejha

and her aflbciates, they vveie not at all difpleafed with the

murder of Othmdn, having in reality been deeply concerned

in that murder ; but only exclaimed againft that barbarous

adion, in order to be furniflied with a pretext to take up
arms, and to be fupported by the houfe of Ommiyah in

their attempts againll the prefent Khalf. This was very

well known to Ali, though Modiviyah Teems to have been
a Itranger to it. Sahel arrived at Medina juft before the

departure of Telha and Ztbeir for Mecca ; and, by the

news he brought from Syria, they plainly perceived that a
rupture with Modiviyah was at hand. However, the Khalifa

probably with a view of concealing from them his true inten-

tions, declared his refolution to make ufe of all poflible expe-
dients to prevent at leaft the fpeedy commencement of hoftili-

ties. He, therefore, difpatched an exprefs to Ahaivlyah in

Syria, and another to Jbu Muja at Ciifa, with a letter to each
of thofe commanders, in order to difpofe them to an accom-
modation. With regard to the latter, the overtures made
him on this occafion were fo advantageous, that he feems to
have immediately clofed with them. For, in anfwer to y///'s

letter, he aflured him, that all the Cuf.ms were intireiy at his

lervice; and moreover Tent him a lilt of thofe v/ho came in

* Ism.Abvlfed. ubi fup. Ebn Al Athir, D'Herbel. ubi
fup.
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8 the Htjlory of the Arabs. B.I.

firft of their own accord, as well as of thofe who afterwards

followed their example. It can, therefore, fcarce be doubted

but y^/z, at leaft, confirmed Ahu Mufa in his government of

Cufa^ if he did not make fome farther concefTions to that ge-

neral . As for Moaiuiyahy he did not fo much as vouchfafe

the Khdlf an anfwer, till a confiderable time after his letter

came to hand. Then he fent one by a courier, difpatchcd

for that purpofe to Medina, fealed up, with the following di-

redlion : i^r^;;/ Moawiyah to Ali. This the A'/'fl/-/" opened,

and found it to be a mere blank, not fo much as a fingle

word being vifible in it. Turning then to AIcc,wiyah's cou-

rier, he afked him, *' What news was ftirring in Syria f"
To which the meflenger replied, " There are no lets than
" 6o,oco men in arms under Otlwim's (hirt, which is erected
** as a ftandard upon the pulpit at Damafcus." Ali then

afked, * Whether or no they required the blood of Othman
" at his hands .•"' At the fame time he called God to wit-

refs that he was innocent of it, and implored the divine af-

fiflance. As he could view Mcuwiyah's pretended letter in

no other light than that of a token of the utmoft defiance

and contempt, and the troops aflembled under Othmari's fhirt

were deflined to aft againft him, he told Ziyad^ who fat by
liim, that a war in Syria was inevitable ; which 7,iy(jd foon

communicated to the people. The KhaVif then wrote circu-

lar letters to the different provinces of Arabia, ordering them
to fend him a proper number of recruits ; and exhorted his

fubjefts to diflinguifh themfelves in the war they were going
to enter upon againft the diflurbers of the public repofe. W^e
are told by Diotiyfms Telmarenfn, as well as Tl^eophanes, that,

about this time, Moawiyah was actually proclaimed Kkalif^
and inaugurated, by the weftern provinces, or, in other
words, the Syrian and Egyptian troops '.

/vefha Tf.lha and 'Lohcir havmg made their cfcape to Mecca^
hfgim lir under the pretext of performing the pilgrimage thither, gave
tiiarchfor a lamentable account of the murclcr of (Jthftuin, aggravating
Jiafra. extremely every circumlfance of that barbarous adion, to

AyrJ/ja ; thinking by this means, as in reality they did, to

make themfelves more agreeable to her. Not long after their

arrival. Tali, Oihman's governor of Tanian, likewife arrived

at Mecca, and delivered the public money he had brought
with him into the hands of Ayrfna, under whofe aufpices

Telha and Zobeir were jufl beginning to aft. This commu-
nicating life and aftivity to their councils, they fuon afTem-

' F.BN Al Athir, in hift. unlv. MSS. Pocock. in Dibl. Bodl.
Oxon. rum. 137. Tjieophan. chrnnrgraph. p. 288. Djonys.
1 ELMAkENS. abi fup. D'HERtEL. Bibl. oiunt. m art. Alt.

bled
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bled a body of troops, with which, in conjun<Slion with the

forces of the houfe of Ommiyah, they propofed to rr»arch

againft -^//, and his adherents. To this Jyrjha, who put her-

felf at the head of thefe troops, was excited by the account

of the diftrafted fituation of the Khalfs affairs at Medina,

fhe had received from Telha and 7.obeir. They were, how-
ever, at a lofs for fome time what place to chufe for the

fcene of their military operations, Jycjha was for ftriking at

the root, and marching dire£tly to Aiedina^ where y///'s affairs

were fo miferabiy embarrafled ; others were of opinion, that

it would be the moft proper to join the Syrian army under the

command of Moawiyab ; and, laftly, others believed that the

good of the common caufe required them to move as foon as

poffible to Bafra^vihtxtTelha had a confiderable intereft. After

mature deliberation, the laft expedient was pitched upon as

the moft conducive to the attainment of the falutary end they

had in view ; and therefore public notice was given to the in-

habitants of Mecca^ that " as the mother of the faithful, with
** Telha and Zobeir, was upon the point of fetting out for

*' Bafra^ all who were defirous of fupporting the true reli-

*' gion, and revenging the death of Othmdyi^ might join the
*' forces that attended her in this expedition," This pro-

duced a very good effeft. For, in a fhort time, the Alec-

cans reinforced the troops fhe had already on foot with a body
of 600 men, and at leaft an equal number of camels; fo

that, at her departure out of Mecca, Ihe found herfelf at the

head of iQOO Arabs, all determined to fight for the faith,

which they apprehended to be in danger by the advancement

of Ali to the Khalifat, with the moft undaunted bravery.

The camel on which Ayejha rode, that had been prefented to

her by Menbah, was called Jl Jfcar, that is, the army, and
coft an hundred dinars. Mounted on this camel in a litter,

ftie led her forces out of Mecca ; which, by the acceflion of

fcveral other parties of Arabs on their march, before her ar-

rival at Bafra, formed a body of about 3COO men. The
firft place to which fhe advanced was fozvub, a village of no
great note, fttuated upon a rivulet of the fame name «.

Upon Aye/Jja's approach to foivab, all the dogs in the place ^^^y ^^^
met her in a bodv, and baiked at her with great fury. As rives

Ihe had a mind to reft, or rather halt, here, Ihe made ufe oitkt...

this accident as a pretext to take up her lodging in that vil-

lage. She declared, that the prophet himfelf had once inti-

mated to his wives on a journey, in her hearing, that it was
advifable to lodge within the barking of the dogs of Jo-ivub j

R Ebn Al Athir, ubi flip. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 57. Grfg.
Abv'l-Faraj, ubjfup. p. 186.

and
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and had even predicled the prefcnt uncommon event. After

citing, therefore, a paflage of the Kordn^ {he ftruck her ca-

mel on the leg to make him kneel, in order to difmount ; re-

folving to remain there at leaft the following night. But Telha

and Zoheir knovi-ing ol what vaft importance a forced march

would be to them at this critical Junciure, when they appre-

hended that Alt would foon come up with them, prevailed up-

on fifty perfons to fwear, that this village went bij; another

name ; though this did not enable them to divert Jyejha from

her former rflblution. At laft, by order of thofe commanders,

one of the foldiers cried out, " Make hafle, make hafte, Jli

*« appears behind us." Upon which, they all refumed their

march with the utmoft celerity. This the Mcpm writers

©wn to have been a folemn public lie, and aflert it to have

been the firft that was told between the commencement of

Jjlaniifm and the prefent defcclion of Aycjha. Be that as it

will, the troops under fier command being terrified by this

rumor, propagated without any manner of foundation, made

the bell of their way to Bafra^ where they arrived much

fooner than v.^as expeded. In the mean time, Moatviyah .xe-

ceivino- advice of the vigorous refolution taken by Aycjka^ and

her march to Bafra^ was greatly animated by thofe profperous

events. This induced him to fend her a confiderable rein-

forcement, which joined the forces under her conduct before

they reached hafra. By the acceflion of which, and other

auxiliary troops, her army foon amounted to 30,000 men. It

has been already obferved, thzt Otb/fuin Ehn Hamfwz.i AWs
governor of that place ^.

She takes OTHiMAN Ebn Hanif having been informed of the ene-

Bafra. niy's approach, refolved to reconnoitre them with a party of

the garifon ; tho' he was fenfible that the troops he commanded

in the town would make but a very feeble refiftance. He
foon fell in with the vanguard of Ayejhah army, which he very

brifkly attacked ; but was defeated after a fnarp fkirmifli,

whtrcin lie had forty of his men killed upon the fpot, and was

himfclf taken piifoncr. Ehn Al Athir relates, that Othmn
havin<T received two mefllngers from Ayejha^ with repeated

foUicitations to join her, in order to revenge the tragical exit

of Oihfriatt Ebn AJfJn, difpatchqd a courier to the lihnlif^ to

know what part he was to ad^ on this occafion; and received

for anfwer, that as AyeJJia^ Telha, and Zoheir, had, by that

expeciition, declared war againft the whole Arab nation, not-

withdanding the oath of allegiance to him the two latter had

taken, he was to oppofe them to the utmolt of his power, if

" Epn Al Athir, ubi fup. Gkeg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Al
Makin, ubi fup. DlIticELL. I!:b!ic:h. oncni. p. 89.

nothing
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nothing lefs than the election of a new Khalif could imluce

them to lay down their arms. The fame author "alfo informs

us, that, before the courier was difpatched to Jli^ feveral

bloody fkirmifhes happened between JyeJJja's troops and Tel^

ha's party in the town on one fide, and Otlmidn's forces, with

the Bajrar.s^ that adhered to Ali^ on the other ; in the principal

of which Othman was worfted, and loft a confiderable number
of men. He likewife farther relates, that, during the abfence of

the fame courier, Telha and Zobcir found means, by favour of

atempeftuous night, to poft themfelves with a pretty ftrong

party in the mofque at Bafra ; from whence they fallied out

upon Otbman's men, cut about forty of them in pieces, took

the commander himfelf prifoner, and fent him to Jyejha.

But, with regard to the fate of that general, the oriental

writers are not pcrfedly agreed. One of them fays, that

JJyeflm at firft refolved to put him to death, but was after-

wards prevailed upon by one of the women about her to con-

vert that punifbment into forty ftripes, and imprifonment;

whereas another affirms, that /iyejha commanded his beard

and eye-brows to be tore out by the roots, and then, after a

ftiort confinement, difmifled him. Be this as it will, Jyejha^s

troops, without much difficulty, and with a very fmail effufion

of blood, made themfelves mafters of ^^s/ra, and plundered

yili's treafury there. Upon Othman Ebn Hanifs arrival af-

terwards at y///'s camp, he met with a gracious reception from
the Khalif \ who aflured him, that he could not fail of re-

ceiving an ample reward from God for v.'hat he had fufFered

on account of his fidelity to the emperor of the faithful i.

As foon as Jli had received the bad news of the lofs of All

Bafra, he made a formal fpeech to the people, who had been marchet

aflembled on this occafion, and defired their affifiance. But, againji

notwithftanding he was extremely well beloved, was ac-^^'', ^'

^

Jcnowleged by all to have been fairly elected, and was the i^^^f^P^ ot

beft orator of the age, he could not, with all the eloquence Arrab-

he was mafter of, for fome time, prevail upon them to give a'* •

decifive anfwer in his favour. Ziyad Ebn Hantelah^ per-

ceiving this, ftept to All of his own accord, and faid, " Who-
*' foever retreats, we will advance." Upon which, two y/«-

fdrs^ doctors of the law, flood up, and pronounced the fol-

lowing decifion :
" The Imam Othmdn, mafter of the two

*' teftimonies, did not die by the mafter of the two teftimo-
^' nies ;" that is, in other words, " AH is not guilty of the
*' death of Oihtnan." Where, by the two teftimonies, we
are to underftand the two articles of the Mohammedan faith,

* Ism. Abulped. Ebn Al Athir, Al Makin, & Greg..

Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup, D'He reel. Bibl. orient, in art. -^//.

Thre
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Thert is but one God ; Mohammed is the apojile of God.

Which fentence, formally pronounced in favour of Mi, foon

induced the Jnfdrs, and the body of the people, to efpoufe

his quarrel. The firft of the Jn/ars, who exerted himfelf at

this juncture, was Jl>u Kotadah, and he was fupported by

Om7n Sa/ma, who obliged her coufin-german to attend the

Khalif, in the expedition he propofed to undertake for the

recovery of Bafra. AH afterwards made him governor of

Bahrein. Being refolved, if poflible, to bring the rebels

back to a fenfe of their duty, he left Medina at the head of

900 men, and advanced to Arrahdah, where he was joined

by his fon Hafan with another body of troops. That young

prince here took the liberty to cenfure his father's conduit,

and told him, that the difficulties in which at prefent he

found himfelf involved, were owing partly to his not aban-

doning Medina, when Othmdn was befieged in his palace

there ;
partly to his being inaugurated before he had been re-

coo-nized by all the provinces ; and partly to the defign he had

formed of reducing Aycfia^ and her two afTociatcs, by force

of arms, before he had tried what could be effected by pa-

cific meafures. Againft all which points of condu6t, he faid,

he had before advifed him ; and added, that his refufing to

comply with fuch falutary advice might prove of fatal confe-

quence to him. But to this Ali replied, that, had he aban-

doned Medina, when his prcdeceflbr was furrounded by hie

rebellious fubje6ls there, he fliould, in all probability, have

met with that prince's unhappy fate himfelf; that, had he de-

ferred his inauguration till the body of the A'loflcms had ac-

knowleged him, he fliould have offered an injury to the An-

fdrs, in whom the right of elccSling a Khal/fwzs lodged j and

that, laftly, had he fat flill at home, and negleded the means

of his own prefcrvation, by refufing to make the necefl'ary

preparations for his defence, after the public declaration of

Ayefha, Telha, and Zoheir, of their intention to depofe him,

he Ihould have animated them in their rebellion, and niuft

iiecefTarily have fallen a facrifice to their ambition. He, there-

fore, injoined his fon filence, and ordered him to acquiefce in

the meafures that had been taken. \n the mean time, y///'s

army was reinforced by various parties of Arabs, that were
continually joining him in his camp ''.

AH luritcs Whilst the Arab forces under /// lay incamped at Arrab-

totbefto- dah, the A7;<?///" difpatched Mohammed tin Abu Beer and

pleofCah Mohammed Ebn Jaafar, with a letter to his friends at Cufa.
and Me- He did not i)refs them in this letter to declare openly for him,
dina

'' Ebn -Ai, Athir, ubi fup. D'Merbhl. Bibl. orient, p. Sg.

Ism. AiiULfiiP. ubi fup. Crec. Abu'l Faraj, ubilup p. 187.

but
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but only to difpofe the Motazalites to an accommodatiort. He
extolled their fidelity to him, and aflured them, that he re-

pofed a greater confidence in them than in any of his other

fubjedls. He likewife told them, that he hoped providence,

by means of their interpofition, would heal the breaches that

had been made amonglt the Mojlems^ and reftore peace and

unanimity to their councils. The Khalif alfo fent to Me-
dina for farther afliftance, that he might be enabled to profe*

cute the war with vigour ; and received, in a fhort time, from ^
thence a very copious fupply of horfes, arms, and other im-

plements of war. In one of his public harangues to the

troops, he exhibited to their view, in the ftrongeft light, the

ineftimable blefling they enjoyed by the propagation of the

true religion amongfl them ; which had effeiled fo happy a

union amongft all their tribes, that were before rendered

contemptible by their animofities and divifions. At the fame

time, he did not fail reminding them, that they enjoyed an

uninterrupted repofe amongfl themfelves till the death oiOth'

man ; from whence the devil took occafion to fow amongfl
them the feeds of diflenfion] which would prove their de-

flru<5tion, unlefs they could prevail upon God, by imploring

his affiflance, to avert the impending evil. Then addrcITing

himfelf to his fon, he aflured him, that the time would come .

when the MoJIems fhould be divided into feventy-three (c&is ;

the worfl of which would be that which fhould fet him at

nought, and not follow his example. He, therefore, advifed

him, as being now forewarned, always to confider the Koran

as his guide and rule of faith, whatever diflradions might hap-

pen in thcflate, to adhere to IJldm as his religion, and never to

deviate from the directions of Mohammed. After he had given

this lalutary advice both to the army under his command, and

his fon, he made the neceflary difpofitions for moving towards

the enemy ; having received advice, that they were incamped

in the neighbourhood oi Bafra '.

Before the army decamped from Jrrabdah, Ebn RefaaHe 'njoitt'

demanded of the Khalifa " what he would have, and vi\\\*^cx cd by a
*' he intended to conduft the Modern troops then ready toP^^O ^/

*' aft under his command?" To which he replied, "•' \t'^etrn.e

*' would have the rebels to accept of peace'; but if they '^
lay a/

" refufe this, I would leave them to their own temerity ?7^
** and prefumption." *' AVhat is to be the confequence ^

*

*' of that?" faid Ebn Refaa. " We will fuffer them,"
anfwered ////, " to peifill in their wicked oppofition, with-
" out hurting them, as long as they abftain from any afts

' Eb.m Al Athir, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblio-h. orient,

p. 9c.

" of
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** of violence; but if they fhall thinic fit to attack us, we
" will defend ourfclves. " Upon which, one of the //«-

fars then prefent told the Khalf that, " though he liked
*' his difcourfc, his condudl by no means pleafed him ;"

adding, with an oath, that, *' as he had given their body the
*' name of Jnfdrs, or helpers^ he would help God, by af-

*' filling him to the utmolt of his power." Soon after, Jli

was joined by a party of the tribe of Tay^ whofe leader, Said

Ehn Obe'id, addrefled him in the following terms :
*' O em-

*' peror of the faithful! fome mens hearts do not corrcfpond
" with their tongues ; but that is not the cafe with me. I

" have always had for thy perfon the greateft refpcft and ve-
" neration ; and will not fail fighting thine enemies where-
*' foever I find them. I confider thee as a perfon endued with
*' the moft excellent qualifications of any in the prefent age."

Upon this cordial declaration in his favour, j^li gave him his

bencdidion, by faying, " God have mercy upon thee ;" and
aflured him, that he was perfedly fatisfied with the fin-

cerity of his intentions. The tribe of Tay was feated in a

mountainous diftricl-, v/hofe capital was called Toinia, between
Jl Thalabiya and y// Hcji\ at almofi: an equal dift-ance from
each of thofe places. There was a caiUe here in the days of

Abulfeda^ called Al Mlak ; which name was given it by Al
Shamul Ebn Adb'ia^ according to that celebrated writer. Not
long after the arrival of Said Ebn Obeid at the Mojlem camp,
another body of Arabs., compofed of ihe tribe oi Afed^ and
part of that of Tay, offered their fervice likewife to the Kha^

lif-f but he difmiltcd them in a courteous manner ; telling

them, that, befides the Anfars, he had a fufficient number of

the Mohcijcrin to attend him in the expedition ">.

AbuMufa I'i' l^^s been already obferved, that Abu Mufa, the gover-

re/ufes to nor of Ciifa, difcovercd an inclination to fupport Ali, if he
join All. did not adually declare for him, as Ebn Al Athir gives us

reafon to believe he did. But receiving advice, that . yrjha^

Telha, and Zobeir^ with the forces under their commaiul, had

made themfclves mafters of Bafra, he began to warp in his

fidelity to the Khahf. When Mohammed El n Abu bt\r ar.d

Adohammed Ebn Jaafar., therefore, with All's letter, arrived

at Cufa., and the people were aflemblcd in the mofque ilicre,

as ufual on fuch occalions, to hear it read ; after the contents

of it had been communicated to them, net a fingle perfon of-

fered to interpofe in favour of the Khaltf. But, at lafl, fome
of the Hadji's

J ox pUgrimSy coming in towards the evening,

™ Ebn Ai, Athir, ubi fup. Ism. Abulff.d. in Arab. p. 34.
Aut. lib. Al Aziz. Yakut, in lexic. Vide eiiam Juan. Gagn«
not. ad Abulfed. ubi fup. p. 34,

and
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and afking the governor whether he Intended to march with

any troops to the afliftance of Jii ? Ahu Mufa explained him-

felf on that head in the following terms :
" My fentiments

* yefterday, and to-day, in relation to Alt^ are not a little

* different. To remain at home in a pacific pofture feems

* more agreeable to the councils of heaven ; but to enter in-

* to tlie war now commenced may perhaps appear more con-

' fiftent with the didates of worldly wifdom. Therefore a£l

* as you fhall think proper." To this none of the people

anfwered a fmgle word ; but yf/i's embafladors gave Abu Mufa
very reproachful language, for the manifeft partiality he had

difcovered in favour oi AycfJja. However, this he little regarded ;

telling them, that " he would not engage in their matter's

** quarrel, unlefs compelled to it by abfolute necefTity, before

" vengeance had been taken of the murderers of Othmcm ;

*' and that they were at libert)' to impart this refolution to

*' him." This anfvver proved extremely agreeable to Ayeflm^

and her aflbciates, who ftill remained with their forces in-

camped near Bafra. Here they propofed to wait for Ali^ and

made the proper difpofitions for meeting him in the field, in

cafe on both fides it fliould be found neceflary to come to a

general action °.

After the departure of the army from Arrabdah^ Alt zA-The Cu-

vanced lo DJmlkhar ; where Othman Ebn Hamf the late go- fans at

vemor of Bafra^ waited upon him. Othman told the Khalif^l^Af^"^

that " he had fent him to Bofra with a beard ; but muft re- ^"» ^ '"'="

*' ceive him from thence without one." " Thy lufterings,"/^'"'"''"^'^-

faid /^//, " are meritorious. All the Mojlems acquiefced in

" the eledion of the three preceding Khahfs. At laft 1 was
*' chofen, as a proper perfon to fucceed Othman ; nor did

*' either Telha or Zobeir refufe a recognition of my authority.

<« However, they h^ive fince violated the engagements they

** entered into. But they fhall know, that 1 am not lefs ca-
<"' pable of doing myfelfjuftice than any of my predecefTors."

As foon as Alt had received Abu Miifah anfwer, which a-

mountcd to a clear and explicit denial of interefting himfelf

in his' favour, he fent Al Afatar^ a man of great refolution,

and Ebn Abbus^ to Cufa^ with a full and unlimited power to

adt as they fhould think fit for the good of his fervice. But

neither could they prevail upon Abu Mufa to enter into a war

againft AyeJJia. He advifcd the people over whom he prefided

not to entertain any thou2;hts ot coming to a rupture with

either. of the contending parties ; but only to receive the per*

fun injured, if it fhould be agreeable to him to accept of fuch

an ofl'er, into their houfes, till theMo/kms on both fides could

•EpN Al Athir, ubi fup, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. go.

3 ^s
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be difpofed to an accommodation. This not a little chagrined

the Khalif. However, he came to a refolution to make one
other effort to procure the afTiftance of the Cufans ; and, for

this purpofe, difpatched his eldeft fon Hafan and Amrnar to

their city, with inftrudtions, that permitted them to make, on
the part of the Khalif, any conceffions to Ahu Mufa that he
could in reafon defire. But this attempt hkewife, with regard

to the governor, proved ineffe£lual ; he exerting himfelf to

the utmoft of his power to prevent the Cufans from comply-

ing with the Khalfs propofals. This was alfo for fome time

hindered by 7.eid Ebn Sa-dukhan, who read the two letters he

had received from Aye/ha ; wherein flie commanded him ei-

ther to ftay at home, or come with a body of troops to her

afliftance. However, at laft Hafan, by a pathetic ipeech he

made, wherein, with great art, he expatiated upon the perfidy

and prevarication of Tclha and Zobcir, and the unheard-of

injury offered the Khalif prevailed upon the people to fend a

reinforcement to the Mofcm army, commanded by ////, then

on its march to Bafra. Some authors, however, relate, that,

whilft the two parties were contending with great acrimony

and.vehemence in the mofque, Al Ajhtar, whom All fent after

his fon Hafan, found means to feize the caftle of Cffa by
furprize, with a fmall detachment afligned him for that pur-

pofe by the Khalif; and that he treated very roughly fome of

j^bu Miifa'i men, whom he found there. This, continue

thev, made fuch an impreffion on the minds of the Cufans in

All's favour, and rendered Abu Aiufa fo contemptible to them,

that, had he not inflantly clofed with the Khalifs propofals,

he would have been plundered, and perhaps aflaffmated, by
the mob. Nor would this, after all, have probably been pre-

vented, had not /il Ajhtar vigoroufly interpofed in his favour.

Be that as it will, the Cufans immediately fent a body of 8,600
men, to reinforce Air% troops in the camp of Dulkhar. This
we learn from Ebn Al Athir ; tho' the Cufan troops, deftined

to a»it againft Ayffua at this time, did not amount to above

6000 men, according to AbiilFaraj P.

AH ad- This reinforcement greatly animatedthe troops commanded
ih^nces to by AH ; who, being apprized of its approach, began immc-
Bafra. diately to put themfclves in motion. The Khalif W\m(e\i ad-

vanced at the head of them to meet the Cufans \ to whom,
after he had come up with them, he made a Iptech to the fol-

lowing effect: "^ You Cufans" faid he, " have always di-

'* ftinguifhed yourfelves by your bravery and conduift. You

P Eb>j hi, Athir, ubi fup. D'HERBti.. Biblioth. orient, p.

<jo. Grfc. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 186, 187. Ism. Abulfed.
hill. uujv. vol. i. MSS. Pocock. in Bibl. Eodl. Oxon. num. 303.

'' have
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*' have difperfecl the forces of the kings of Perfia, and mad^
*< yourfelves mafters of their dominions. You have not only

*' fecured yourfelves from the infults of other powers, but

*' hkewife afforded afliftance to your neighbour. I have de-

*' fired your interpofition, in order to bring about a pacifica-

*' tion between me and my brethren at Bafra. I Ihall not

*' fail perfifling in my defign to purfue gentle meafures, tijl

*' they proceed tohoftilities againft the troops under my com-
<' mand. On my part, nothing (hall be omitted that may
*' forward an accommodation, as 1 fhall always prefer the

*' fweets of peace to the miferies and defolations of war."

After which, having before decamped from Dulkhiir, he

marched without oppofiiion to Bafra ; where he found the

Mojlem army under Jyejhxi, Telha^ and Xobelr^ ready to re-

ceive him. The Khali/ hid feveral conferences with the two

latter in the fight of both armies, that now faced each othefi

In one of thefe /// demanded of Zobeir^ if he did not re-

member that Mohammed once afked him, whether he loved

his dear fon JU ? and that, upon his anfvvering in the affir-

mative, the prophet told him, " that, notv/ithltanding this,

" he fhould prove the fource of a long feries of calamities

*' both to him and all the Mofems." Zobeir made anfwer>

that " he remember'd this perfe6^1y well ; and that, had he
*« recolledcd it fooner, he would never have taken up arms
*' againtl: him." Some have affirmed, that, after this con-

ference, Zobeir difcovered a great reludlancc to come to an

eno-ao-ement with Ali ; but was confirmed in his former refo-

lution by Aycjha^ who bore an implacable hatred to the Khali/

Others have declared, that he was diverted from his intention

of remaining neuter by his fon, who af]<:ed him, " whether he
*' was afraid of Ali% colours ?" and, upon his anfwcring in

the negative, but aflerting, that the oath he bad taken would

not permit him to a6t againft that prince, aflured him, that

he might free himfelf from the obligation he v/as under by the

manumiffion of a flave. However this may be, fuch an ex-

piation of an inconfiderate oath, which, by the way, was very

different from the oath taken by Zobeir^ as that here men-
tioned, provided the flave be a Mofem, is allowed by the

Koran P.

The two armies being drawn up in order of battle, hceABoth tte

each other for fome time ; the commanders on both fides pre- Khali fa;7</

tending to be extremely averfe to a general engagement. But Aycfha

an accident happened the night before the day of the camel^P^'^P'"'^

for an en-

p Ebn Al Athir, ubifup. Al Kor. Moham. f. v. Vide etiamo''.?'"-^'"*

LuDovic. Marracc. not. in fur. quint. Alcoran. & Sale's tranf.

and not. on the Kor. p. 94.

Mod. Hist. Vol. II. B th^it
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that rendered this abfolutely inevitable. There were fome

diforders committed then in one of the armies, the authors of

which could never be difcovered ; upon which, Telha and

Zobeir were told by certain perfons,who muft have been defi-

rous of leaving the difpute about the Khalifat between AH and

Jycjha to the decifion of the fword, that the Cufans had fallen

upon their forces in the night. Ali^ faid they, will put an

end to this quarrel by a decifive action ; and therefore he has

fufFered the Cufans to begin hoitilities. Being informed of

ihis, the Khalif confidered thefe rumours as an artifice of his

enemies, propagated with a defign to force him to a battle;

and therefore he declared Ayejha and her aflbciates to be the

aggrefibrs, and confequently imputed to them the efFufion of

the Mcflcm blood that was to be fpik in this war. Before the

propagation of thefe rumours, which gave infinite difguft to

both parties, Ayejha feemed greatly difmayed at the counte-

nance of Alii troops, and was inclined to have fettled with

him the preliminaries of a future treaty ; but after they be-

came current, there was no room left for an accommodation.

Ayejha was animated by defpair, and the X/Wz/incenfed more

than ever ; tho', in one of the former conferences, he had re-

proached Telha and Zoheir for their infidelity, and declared in

the prefence of the two armies, that the divine vengeance

would moft certainly overtake them. Ayejlm^ in order to in-

fufe life and vigour into her troops, was mounted on her great

camel, in a pavilion (or little lent, furrounded with curtains,

wherein women were carried on camels in the caft) refembling

a fort of cage, and moved with great refolution from one

part of her army to another in the heat of thea6^ion. Hence
it came to pafs, that the dav on which the battle was fought

was called the day of the camel by fome of the Arab hillorians ;

tho' the engagement itfelf feems to have been denominated

the battle of Khoraiba by Abu'l-Faraj 'J.

The battle The army AH brought into the field on this occafion did

of Kilo- not exceed 2,0,000 men, according to Al Making but it a-

raiba. mounted to 30,00c, if we will believe Ebn Al Athir. Ayefnas

forces are faid to have confifted of 30,000 men by the former

of thofe authors, and to have exceeded that number by the

latter ; fo that it is agreed on all hands, that the army com-
manded by Ayejha wax more numerous than that of the Khalif,

But notwithltanding this, the odds were apparently on All's

fide. For Aycjha\ troops were compofed ot raw and undif-

ciplined men, drawn together in haftc ; whereas thofe of the

Khalf were the flower of the Mojlem foldiery, confifting

s Ebn Al Atmit., ubi f.ip. Greg. Adu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. i3;.
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chiefly of the Anfars and Mohajerin^ as well as the Cufan ve-

terans, who had fo eminently diftinguiflied themfelves in the

conqueft of Perfia^ and confcquently fuch as might be intirely

depended upon. Bcfides, Alt himfelf was infinitely fuperior,

both in point of valour and capacit)', to any of the enemy's

generals. The difpute, therefore, was not of any long con-

tinuance ; the enemy being quickly routed. Ebn Al .ithir re-

lates, that Merwan perceiving the viftory to incline to Ali^ in

the heat of the adtion, faid to him, " Telha lately imbrued
*< his hands in the blood oi Othmcln^ and now, infatuated by
** ambition, he pretends to revenge his death ;" and imme-
diately letting fly an arrow at him, wounded him in the leg.

Upon which, his horfe throwing him, he called for help j

faying at the fame time, " O God, take vengeance of mc
" for the blood of Othmun^ in the manner thou fhalt think
*' moft proper." His man then took him up behind him^
and conveyed him to a houfe in Bafra, where he in a very

fhort time expired. But juft before his death, he faid to one

of the Khalifas men, " Give me your hand, that I may put
** mine into it, and by that adion renew the oath of fidelity

** to /t"//, which I have already taken to him." Of which
the Khahf being informed, declared publickly, " that God
*' would not call Telha to heaven, till he had atoned for the

*' former violation of his oath by this lafl protellation of fide-

" lity to him." As for Zobeir^ having made his efcape out

of the battle, he retired to a valley croll'ed by a rivulet called

Sabaa^ on the road to Mecca ; where he found Hanaf Ebn
Kais incamped with a body of troops, with which he intended

to join the vidor, after the end of the adtion. Soon after his

arrival there, Amni Ebn Jarmuz, one of Hanaf s men,
ftiuck off his head whilit he was at prayers, performing the

proftration, and carried it to All. But the Khali/ receiving ic

with indignation, and, at the fiaht of it, bidding him " go
*' carry the good news to Ebn Sajia in hell ;" he could not

forbear breaking out into the following exclamation :
" You

*' are the evil genius of the Moferns. If a perfon delivers

*' you from, any of your enemies, he is prefently doomed to

*' hell for fuch deliverance ; and if he kills one of your men, •

" you inftantly pronounce him one of the devil's compa-
*' nions." Then, not being able to furvive the indignity of-

fered him, he drew his fword, and put a period to his days.

With regard to Ajc/ha, the vi<5tory was by no means com-
plete, till the kh.ut.f had obliged her to make her fubmifiion."

A$ long as her camel Itoud upon his le2.s, her troops made a

tolerable reliftancc ; and Ait found it not fo eafy to difperfe

fhem. /// Tabar't relates, that feventy men, of the Eanu Daba^
who held his bridle, had their hands cut ofF fuccelEvely in

B 2 the
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the difpute; and that the pavilion in which flie fat was ftuck

fo full of javelins and arrow?, that it refemblcd a porcupine.

At laft, the camel was hamftringed, and JycJJja forced to lis

there till the conciufion of the engagement j when /lit treated

her with great politcncfs, difmifled her in a courteous man-
ner, and ordered his fons Hafan and Hofcin to attend her,

with a fplendid cqu!paf;c, a day's journey on her return home.

However, he thought fit afterwards to confine her to her houfe

at Aled'inay and commanded her from thenceforth never to

concern herfeif v/ith ftate-afFairs ; tho' he permitted her, in

order to ingratiate himfelf the more with the Jrabs, who ftill

retained a lecret regard and veneration for her, to perform the

pilgrimage to Alecca. We are told by an Arab author of good

repute, that, when her camel failed her, Ali fent Mohammed
Ebn Abu Beer to fee whether flic was dead or aJive ; and that,

upon his prefenting himfelf before her pavilion, fhe gave him
opprobrious language. Thus ended the battle of Khoraiba^

or, as 'tis called by Eutycbhis, the battle of the camel \ wherein

both Telha and Zobeiy-y who violated the oath they had taken

to Alt, lofl their lives. The Arab, who killed the latter, iff

named, by Abu I Faraj, Omar Ebn Jurmus, but, by Ebn At
Athir and Al Alakm, AmrtiEbn fannu-z., as has been already

obfervcd. The people of the eamel, as Al Makin calls AyeJJja's

troops, according to fomc of the Arab writers, had S.rOO, or,
' as others fay, ijcco men killed in the adtion j whereas the

\4'holc lofs fuffained by Ali did not exceed lOOO men. The
fpoil taken at this battle the /r/W/ydiftributed amongft the

heirs of his fuldiers who fell in it, as a jufl: reward Tor the

bravery of their fathers and relations. He alfo conflitutcd

j^bd'allah Ebn Abbas governor of Bafra ; and reprehended,

with fome afperity, the people of that place, for their dif-

alfccSlion to him. From thence he went to Cufa, which he
made the feat of his government. Some of the Arab hiffo-

rians relate, that, on both fides, above 30,000 men were
killed in the battle of Khoraiba, which was fought on Tburf-
day, the lOth of the former 'Jornada, in the 36th year of the

Hejra, nearly anfwering to the year of our Lord 656 ".

Moawi- After, fo complete a vidtory, AH could have no enemies
yah dif' to contend with either in Arabia, Irak, Egypt, Perfia, or KLo-
futei the rafdn ; fo that it muft have rendered him extremely formidable.
Khalifat However, there was flill a very powerful partv formed againft
'ivith Ali. jiin^ in Syria ; Adouiviyah perlilling in his refolution to difpute

»^Ebn Al Athir, ubi fup. Abu Jaatar A\. Tabar. apud A!
Makin, ubi fup. ut & ipfe Al Makin, ibid. Greg. Abu'l-Fa-
RAj, ubi fup. p. 187, 188. MiRKHOND, D'Herbel. Eibl. oricpt,

in Alt. EuTYCH. patriarch, Akxandrin. cnnal. p. 3.^2, 3i^3. Ism.

ABL'iFBD. ubi fup.
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the Khalifat with him, and having all the Syrian troops at his

devotion. Notwilhflandingfome overtures that had been made

to him by Jili for an accommodation, he relufed to acknow-

ledge him Khalif; and even ftill continued to animate the Sy-

rians, in order to advance his own affairs, againft him.

VVhilft matters were in this fituation, Afnru Ehn Al Js, and

not Amrti Ebn Ali, as he is called by Mr. Ockley, who com-

manded in Palefiine, arrived at Damafus^ then the refidence

oi Moinviyahy and took the oath of allegiance to him. This

{'as done in the prefence of all the army, and had before

een concerted between Amru and Mockuiyah ; the latter hav-

^g engaged to confer upon the former, in order to procure

his affiftance, the lieutenancy of Egypt., if he'could be ad-,

vanced to the Khalfat. In confequence of this recognition

of Moazmyah's authority, Afnri'. gave his new mafler the titles

of Itivjful Khalif and Prince of the Moslems. The fore-

going action was followed by the acclamations of the people,

who likewife unanimoufly took the oath of fidelity to Moawi^
yah, and inaugurated him by the title of Emir. Al Makin re-

lates, that the /C/Wz/difpatched Khari-z. Ebn AbcCallah AlNa-
hali to Domafcus, to difpofe Modwiyah to an accommodation;
but that all his endeavours in this point proved ineffedtual s.

As foon as Ali received advice of thefe commotions, he Ali

endeavoured, firft by gentle means, to bring the rebels of Sy- marches to

ria back to a fenfe of their duty. But finding afterwards, SefFein.

that the people of that large province had unanimoufly de-

dared againft him, he feared it would be in vain to fet on foot

any other negotiation. As, therefore, he perceived it would
be ncceffary to invade Syria, in order to reduce the rebels to

his obedience, he advanced to the frontiers at the head of an

army of 70,000 men ; but had fcarce entered that country,

when he was obliged to incamp upon a fpot of ground, where
he foup.d himfelf greatly diftrelfed for want of water. In thtfe

calamitous circumftances, he met with a Chrifiian hermit,

who told him, that there v/as a fmall ciftern in the neigh-

bourhood; but that this would fcarce fupply hira with thiee

hogflieads of water for his troops. However, upon Alt's fay-

ing, that the antient prophets of the people oi Jfrad formerly

made their abode, and dug a pit, there, the hermit farther

tcld him, that he had been infurmed by fome old men, that

there was really a pit, or well, fliut up near the place wheie
he had incamped, whicli, according to a tradition prevailirg

in the country, could only be difcovtred and opened by a pro-

» Ism. Aeulfed. ubi fop. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 3S. Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubifup. p.i88. D'IIerbel. Biblioth. orient, p.

90,91. Ockley's hill, of the Sarac. \ol. ii. p. 47.
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phet, or one fent by him. Upon this, Alt went in queft of

it, foon found it, and removed a ftone that covered it, of an

immenfe fize, with the greateft facility ; which fo furprized

the hermit, that he immediately embraced his knees, and

would never after leave him. To which fome of the eaftern

writers add, that this hermit prefented the Khali/with an old

parchment manufcript, fald to have been written by Simon Ebn

Safa, or Simon Cephas, that is, Si7non Peter, or St. Peter,

furnamed Cephas, one of the apoftles of Jesus Christ,
which contained an account of the advent of Mohammed, of

the arrival of his lawful fucceflbr in thofe parts, and of the

miraculous difcovery of this well. After Jli had returned God
thanks for fo fignal a blefling, and furnifhed his troops with a

fufficient quantity of water, he continued his march to Sef-

fein, a place between Syria and Irak, where Moawiyah had

poftcd himfelf with an army of 80,000 men. Before his ar-

rival there, AH fent a ftrong detachment, under the command
of AJhtar 41 Nakhai, to attack a body of troops pofted by

Moawiyah on that part of the road leading to the Euphrates,

in order to render it impradticable, and impede the Khalifas

march. JJktar executed his orders with fo much bravery, that

he drove the enemy from their poft, cut feveral of them in

pieces, and opened a pafTage for the army to Seffein. Ac-
cording to Al Makm, Alt's troops amounted to 90,000 men,
and Moawiyah'% to 120,000; fo that, if this author is to be

credited, all the Mojlem forces on both fides, aflembled on
this occafion, confifted of 210,000 men ».

the battle TOWARDS the clofe of the 36th year of the Hejra, the

.^"SefFein. two armies came in fight of each other, and feemed to be

ready to enter upon action. Some fkirmifties happened be-
*

tween their advanced guards, wherein neither the Khalif nor

Moawiyah fuftained any confiderable lofs. The firft month
of the ibllowing year was fpent in attempts to forward an ac-

commodation ; but without cfFedt. The next month, being

Safar, they began to fight in parties, or plottoons, without

hazarding a general engagement. The continuance of thefe

encounters is varioufly related by the Arab hiftoiians. Some
extend it to forty days, others to an hundred, and others to

an hundred and ten. In that fpacc, Ali loft 5000, or, as

Others fay, 25,000 men, twenty-fix of whom had been inti-

mately acquainted with the prophet, attended him at the battle

of Bedr, and were dignified with the title of the Companions.
The moft famous of thcfe yf/2i%AmmarEbnJaJJ'ar, or rather/w-
jnarEbn Tajer, All's general of the horfcjwho was about ninety

» Ism. Abvlffd. ubi fup. D'Herbfi.. Biblioth. orient, p. 91.

JoH.i.42. Mat. X. 2. xvi. 16. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 188. Al M AKIN, ubi fup. p. 39.
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years of age, and had been in three feveral engagements with
Mobamnxd h'lmfelf. The Syrian forces fufFered ftill more than
thofe of the Khali/; 45,000 of them having been killed upon
the fpot in thefe rencounters. Jli commanded his men never to

begin the attack, never to kill anyone that fled, never to take

any plunder, and alu'ays to treat the u'omen that fliould fall

into their hands in a decent manner. He alfo, before the be-

ginning of thefe rencounters, which JI Makin, or rather Jbu
Jaafar, makes to amount in all to 90, intreated Moazviyah to

take the oath of fidelity to him, and prevent the farther ef-

fufion of Mojlem blood. But this Mohviyah conftantly, till

the death of Ammar^ refufed ; declaring publickly, that he
would not lay down his arms till he had taken vengeance of
the murderers of Othmdn^ depofed Ali^ and enabled the people

to proceed to a new eleflion. But that fatal event made a
deep imprcITion both upon Amru and Moa-wiyah \ the former
declaring, that he would rather have died twenty years be-
fore, than have furvived fo worthy a perfon as Ammar Ebn
Tdfer, who had defcrved fo well of all the Mi/Iems. The
lofs of this general fo exafperated Ali., that he charged the

Syrians -wXih. a body of 12,000 men, broke them, and chal-

lenged Moawiyab to fight him in fingle combat. This chal-

lenge Amru would have perfuaded Modwiyah to have accept-

ed ; but he abfolutely declined it, infifting that it was not a

fair one, fince AH could not but be confcious of his fuperior

ftrength ; he having killed every perfon who had to that time

entered the lifts againft him. Ainru urged, that it would be
difhonourable, and argue a want of courage, to refufe fo fair an
offer. To which Modwiyah made no other reply than this

;

" You afpire to the Khalifat yourfclf, and defire to enjoy it

*' after I am gone." The lafl action at Seffein continued ali

night, to the great difadvantage of the Syrians. Al AJ})tar

pufhed them to their camp ; which, being vigoroufly fup-

ported by Ally he was upon the point of making himfelf

m^er of. Moaiuiyah feeing things in fuch a defperate fitua-

tion, refolved, in concert with Amru^ to make ufe of an ar-

tifice, that might poflibly excite the Khalifs men to defert ;

fmce nothing, at that perilous conjuncture, could, as he ap-

prehended, fave both him and his troops, but fuch adcfertion.

He, therefore, indantly ordered fome of his men to fix feveral

copies of the Kordn upon their lances points, and to carry

them at the head of his troops ; at the fame time crying out,

" This is the book that ought to decide all differences be-
" tween us; this is the book of (tod between us and you,
*' which abfolutely prohibits the efFufion of Mofem blood."

Nor did this ftratagem, coarfe as it was, fail of produc-

ing the defircd eflcdt. Fur, the troops of I'ctky that were
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the flower of the Khal.fs forces, immediately threw down
their arms ; threatenin>j to ahandjn him, and even to deliver

him into the hands of his enemies, if he would not found a

retreat. This, therefore, he found himfelf obliged to oo ; the'

he moft bitterly exclaimed againrt that point of condu£l in

the ftronceft manner ; afTuring the mutineers, that j^/mu and

Modwlyah had not the Icaft regard for ii-yt Koran; and that

his view in the prefent war was only to force them to a(£t ac-

cordins to the tenets and decifions of that book. But he

found it impoflible to flem the torrent that now threatened to

overwhelm him, without an immediate compliance with

what they required ; efpecially as the Kbdrejites^ an enthufi-

aftic fe(St, openly declared, that, unlefs he inftantly ordered

the troops under Jl Afotar to defift from the attack of the

Syrian camp, they would ferve him in the fame manner they

had done the fon o{ JJfdh, meaning the laft Khal.f Othmdn^

whom they had inhumanly murdered. Al AJhtar^ therefore,

bv the Khalf'B command, was obliged, tho' with the greateft

reluftance, to retire, and fufFer the vi6lory, of which he

thought himfelf fo fecure, by this ftratagem, to be wrcflcd

out of his hands. The night in which this battle was fought

has been named by the Arab hiftorians the valiant
night; becaufe, fays Al Alakh'^ the Mojlems behaved fo

valiantly m it, that they broke all their fpears, and fpent the

remainder of it in a clofe engagement. About 70,000 fell

on both fides that fatal i^ght, according to fome of the Arab

hiftorians, if we will believe the fame author ; 25,00c on the

Kha/i/'Sy and 45,000 on that of the Syrians. But others of

them, as he a'fo obferves, and with a greater appearance of

truth, as we apprehend, afHrm, that Ali loft 25,000 men,
and A'loaiviyah 45,000, in all the actions that happened at

Seffciti. Upon the return of the day, Ali was obliged to cool

the ardour of his victorious troops, when they had, us it were,

rendered the aftion decifive in his favour, in the manner al-

ready related. The ftratagem that occafioned this was con-

trived, and fuggcfted to Mo..wiyah, by Amru Eln /// //j, if

any credit be due to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari b.

Tot dtf- AIoAWiYAi-i, after the end of the a^ion, defiring that

^ute be- the difpute betwixt him and AH might be brought to a decifion

t'wcen Ali by two perfons nominated by the parties concerned, according

an^Moi- to the true and genuine feiife of the Koran ; AJ}:aath Ebn
wiyah re- Kais^ who was fuppofed to have been corrupted by Afodwi-
Jenfdto yah^ afkcd Ali how he approved of that expedient. The

>> Al Makin & D'Herbel. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,

ubi fup. p. 188, 189. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. apud Al Makin,

ubi fup. jtiM. Abulfed. ubi fllj).
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Khalif answered him coldly, ". He that is not at liberty can-tbe arli-

** not give his advice. You are to condudl this affair zsyoxx tratio>i of
*' fhall think proper." This apparently- glanced at the Xzx^t'wo per-

perfidious conduit of the troops of Irak^ who confideredy^«j.

JJhaath as their chief. Not content with offering fo grofs an

affront as they had done to the poor Khalifa they infiited up-

on nominating for him /ihii Mufa Al Jjhariy a very weak
rnan, and one who had once betrayed him ; refufing to ad-

mit, as he dt^\xc6, t\\\\&x Ebn Abbas ov Jl JJhtar^ or indeed

any other perfon that they thought had the leaft regard for

him. Modwhahy on the other hand, was treated in quite a

different manner. He was allowed to truft his intereft with

whom he pleafed j and accordingly he nominated Amru Ebn
M /Isy one of the grenteft men of the age, to affert his right

to the Khalifiit^ and explain the Koran in his favour. The
two arbitrators, with whom the determination of this affair

was intruded, were injoined to decide it the next RamacUriy

agreeably to the tenor of the Koran, and the collection of the

prophet's traditions. This point being agreed upon, tho' by
no means to the fatisfadtion of the Khalif, Modwiyah retired

to Damafciis, and AU to Cnfa, in order to wait the event of

that arbitration. But, before their departure, each of them
left the command of his army to one of his generals ; and in-

verted with a proper authority, that he might better be enabled

to fettle eveyy thing relating to religion, in their abfence, a

particular Imdm. Wc find it intimated by Abu Jaafar, that

the Syrian and Irakian troops chofc the arbitrators ; and con-

fequently, that AH and Mouiviyah had no hand in that eJei^ion.

The place appointed for the fcene of this arduous tranfadion,

upon which the fate of the Mojlejn empire, yet in its infancy,

feemed to depend, was Dawmat Al 'Jancial, a town on the

borders of Syria, about fifteen or fixteen days journey from
Medina, and five from Damafcus. The antient inhabitants

of this place, as well as thofe of Tabuc, were the CalbiteSy

defcended from Calb^ and confequently a branch of the tribe

of Hamyar '.

About eight months after the battle of 5^_^m/, Abu Mi'ifu P^Wdefofed

and Ainru Ebn Al Ai came to Daiurnat Aljandal, attended 6" ^^'^ '^'

by feveral of the companions, and efcorted by a detachment oi^>'bitra-

the Mojlem forces Ebn Abbas, before the opening of the'"''"''

conferences, defired Abu Mufa to remember this, whatever
clfe he forgot, that Ali had n(j blcm.ifli to render him incapable

*^ Ism. Abxjlfed. ubi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 39, 40.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, hilh dynail. p. 189. Saad Al Yamani,
Sharif Al Edrisj, Aeulfed. in cap. de Arab. pur. D'Her-
BEL. ubi fup.

of
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of the government, nor Moawiyah any virtue to qualify him
for it. But, notwithftanding this falutary admonition, Amru^

who was perfe(Stly well acquainted with the genius of his col-

Icgue, by his artful addrefs, fo far infinuated himfelf into his

good graces, that he could bring him into any meafures which

he ftiould think proper to fuggeft to him. He, therefore, eafily

perfuaded Abu Mufa^ that, in order to re-eftablifli peace

amongft the Mojlems^ it would be abfolutely neceflary to de-

pofe both AH and Moawiyah j that a new Khallf might be

clefted, who fhould be acceptable to all the people. This

important article being fettled, a tribunal was ereded between

the two armies, on which each of the arbitrators was to de-

clare publickly his opinion. This Abu Mufa^ at Amru's re-

queft, mounted firft, and with a loud voice pronounced the

following words :
*' I depofe from the Khalifat both Ali and

** Moawiyahy in the fame manner that I now take this ring

** off my finger ;" and having made this declaration, he im-

mediately came down. Then Amru^ in his turn, afcended

the tribunal, and faid, " You have heard, gentlemen, how
*' Abu Mufa has depofed Ali^ whom I likewife depofe, and
*' confer the Khalifat upon Moawiyah. I therefore invert

** that prince with the fupreme authority, in the fame man-
*' ner that I put this ring upon my finger. And this I am
<* the more readily difpofed to do, as having juftice on my
** fide ; he having been declared by Othman his fuccefTor,

*« and being now the avenger of his blood, as well as the
'* moft worthy of all the Mojlems of that fublimc ftation to
** which I now advance him." This unexpcfted declaration

greatly fhocked all the partizans of AH^ who complained

bitterly of Abu Mufa ; and he, on his part, in very fevere

terms, refle£led upon Amru's conduct, who had fo (hame-

fully violated the principal article stipulated in the late con-

vention. In fine, Abu Mtifa^ after having been fo outwit-

ted by Amru^ not thinking himfelf fafe in AIV% camp, fled to

Mecca for his farther fecurity. Some of the Arab writers re-

late, that this Abu Mufa had the moft mufical voice of any

perfon of his time. According to Abu Jaafar^ the two arbi-

trators did not only agree to depofe both Ali and Moawiyah^

but likewife to promote to the Khalifat Abclallah^ the Ton of

0?nar Ebn AlKhattab. Yor a circumllantial detail o{ Amru'%

perfidious condudt on this occafion, we muft beg leave to re-

fer our curious readers to Abul-Faraj^ who, in that point,

will give them full and ample fatisfadion ^.

* Aeuiff.d. & Al Makin, ubi fup. Abu Jaafar Al Tabart,
spud A! Makin, ubi fup. D'Herbel, ubi fup. p. gi, 92. Greg,
Abu'l-Far.'vj, ubi fup. p. 189, 190.
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The preceding determination, far from efFeding a recon- Ali'/ /Va-

cillation between the contending parties, incenfed their adhe- reji hegint

rents to fuch a degree, that they publickly curfed and excom- to dtcline.

municated one another in a very dreadful manner. Nor did

the houfes of-<^// and Omtniyah, tothelaft of which belonged

both Othman and Modvciyah^ for along time lay afide that re-

ciprocal maledidion. Nay, it may be faid ftill to fubfift in

that rivetted antipathy between the '^'urh and the Per/tans^

which is vifible at this very day. However, Amru^ after the

public declaration he had made, and the Syrian troops he

commanded, returned to Dafnafcus,znd complimented yWi?^-

wiyah upon his new election. On the other hand, Alt being

determined to afTert his right to the Khalfst, and even in a

fliort time to march againft Ahaivlyah ; no lefs than 6c,ooo
of his fubjedts took a frelh oath of allegiance to him, and

even obliged themfelves to fupport him to the iaft drop of

their blood. But notwithftandingthis vigorous refolution ta-

ken in his favour, that Khalif's interefV, from the fatal period

we are now upon, began greatly to decline ^.

It may not be improper here to remark, that, before the AH Jropt

articles of the treaty of peace, which followed the late fufpen- his title of

fion of arms between Ali and Moawiyah, could be perfeflly Khalif,

reduced to writing, both A?7iru and Moawiyah iniift^ed, that

the title of emperor of the faithful^ which Ali had alfumed,

and prefixed to a copy of thofe articles, fliould be intirely ef-

faced. To this Ahtiaf Ehi Kals would have perfuaded the

Khalif never to give his confent. But Ali told him, that,

when he was fecretary to his {zi\\Qr-\r\-\zvf Mohammed^ Sohait

Ebn Amru refufed to treat with the prophet, on the part of

the people of Mecca, unlefs he would renounce the title of the

Apqstl'e of God. Which, for the fake of peace, he accord-

ingly did,without hefitation; and ordered me, faid ////', to efface

that title, after it had been inferted at the head of the inftru-

ment containing the articles of the treaty to be figncd by both

parties, and fu^ftitute in its room the following words, Mo-
hammed the fori o/' Abd'allah. At the fame time, he addreffed

himfelf to me, continued the Khalif, in the following remark-

able terms : Remctnter, there will hereafter come a day when you

Jhallfind yourfelf in afimilar cafe. Ali, therefore, agreed to the

omiffion of that title, ofwhich, by his own arbitrator, //Z'wJ'//^/^,

he had been fo folemnly deprived. All thefe tranfadtions hap-

pened in the 37th year of the Hejra, or of Christ 657, as

did alfo the defetlion of the KhJrejites, or rebels, for that the

word really fignifies ; of which, as it is a very curious article

of the Arabic hiftory, in the Khalifat of Ali, we muft beg

* AlMakin, Greg. Abu'x,-Faraj, &; D'Herbel. ubi fup.

leave
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leave to give our readers here a diftincl and particular rela-

tion f

.

Ihe defec- After All had fubmitted the decinon of his right to the

tionofthe Khalifat^ which Mcawiyah difputed with him, to arbitration,

Khaie- he retired to Cufa^ as has been already obferved. But he was
jites. no fooner arrived there, than i2^C00 Kbarejitcs, that is, re-

bels, or revulters, who had fought under him at the battle of

Seffein^ and themfelves forced him to take that ignominious

ftep, pretending to be offended at this fubmiflion, revolted

from him. Thefe were alfo called Mchakkcmites, or Judicia-

rians ; becaufc the reafon they gave for their revolt was, that

Jii had referred a matter concerniiig the religion of God to

the judgment of men; whereas the yW^^wr;;/, in fuch cafe, be-

lonf^ed to God alone. In confequence of this notion, they

urged, that, inll'.-ad of {landing to the peace he had made,

he ought to purfue his enemies, who were likewife the ene-

mies of God, without mercy. But Alt anfwered, that, as

he had given his word, he ought to keep it ; and that in fo

doing, he (houlJ follow what the law of God prefcribed.

The Khdrejites replied, that Go» was the only judge between

him and Xicdiviyah \ and tliat confequently he had commit-

ted an enormous fin, of v/hich he ought fincerely to repent.

This irritating Ali^ he, with fome warmth, remonftrated to

them, that, if any fin had been committed on this occafion,

the world would juftly impute the guilt of it to them ; who,
contrary to their oath of allegiance to him, bad abandoned

him in the heat of the late adtion, and obliged him to purfue

thofe very meafures, v/hich, at that time, as they pretended,

gave them {o much offence 8.

Their re- The rebels, not at all fatisfied with thefe reafons, chofe,

hellion is for thcir general, Abd'allflh Ebn JVaheb, who appointed Na~
extin- harzvan, a town fituated between IVdJet and Boghddd^ about
ouijhidhy four miles to the eafl of the Tigris^ the place of their rendez-
Ali. vous. They had not been here long before they were joined

by great numbers of Alt's difaft'ectcd fubje<Sls from Cufay

Bafra, and various parts of Arabia. The KImlif at firft took

little notice of them ; his thoughts being chiefly bent upon
reducing Modwiyah^ whom he confidered as much the more
formidable enemy. But being informed, that they were in-

crcafed to the number of 25,000 men, that they condemned
as impious all who did not fall in with their fentiments, and

^ Ebn Al Athir, ubi fup. D'Herbel. ubi fup. p 92. Ar.

Beidawf, Ism. Aeumed. de vit. Mohammed, c. xliv. p. 87. Al,

SiiAHRESTAN. apud Pocockium, in not. ad fpcc. hift. Arab. p.

269. B At Makin t*c Grf.o. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Al
Shahrestan. apud Pocockium, ubi fup. p. 270. D'Herbel.
ubi fup. p. 92,

that
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that thev had already put to death feveral jVojlems, for re-

fuling to comply with their iniquitous meafures ; he refolved,

in fine, to exterminate a (c^-l, which tended to the fubvcrfion

of the very foundations of Mohammedifm, However, he

thought fit, before he proceeded to extremities, to try gentle

methods j but thefe proving ineflVclual, he afrembled a con-

siderable body of troops, at the head of which he prefented

himfelf to their view. Neverthelefs, before he attacked them,

he had the precaution* to plant a flandard without the camp,
and to make proclamation by found of trumpet, that whofo-

ever would come under it, fliould have quarter, and whofo-
ever would retire to Cufa^ fhould find a fanftuary there. This
ftratagem produced the defired effed ; infomuch that Abd'al-

lah Ebn U'aheb foon found his army reduced to 4000 men.
However, being animated by defpair, he attacked the Khalifas

forces, notwithftanding the inequality of his troops. But he

Received the juft reward of his temerity and prefumption ; be-

ing cut to pieces, with all bis men, except nine who efcaped.

Of thefe, as we are told by fome hlftorians, two fled into Onuhi,

two into Kerman^ two into Sijijidn, two into A'lefopotatTiia^

and one into Tel Mavorun^ in Yaman ; in all which places

they propagated their herefy, where, as we are told, it re-

mains to this day. Others maintain, tho' not with fuch an
appearance of truth, in our opinion, that, of the 4000 Khd-
rejites, commanded by Abd'ailah Ebn JFaheb, not a man Sur-

vived the general deftrucSlion ; AH being refolved to purfue

this impious and rebellious (c€t even to excifion. Before the

be2:innino; of the adtion, All told fome of his friends, that
** the rebels, who pretended to fpend fo much of their time in

*' reading the Konln^ without obferving its precepts, would
** defert Uieir profelTion, at the approach of danger, with as

*' great celerity as arrows fly froni a bow, when they are dif-

*' charged from it;" which accordingly came to pafs. It

will be proper to obferve here, that the herefy of the Khdre-

jites coniillcd chiefly in two things : i. In that they affirmed a

man might be promoted to the dignity of Irmhuy or prince,

tho' he was not of the tribe of KoreiJ})^ nor even a free man,
provided he was a juft and pious perfon, and endued with the

other rcquiUte qualifications ; and alfo held, that if the Imam
turned alide from the truth, he might be put to death, or dc-

pofed ; and that there was no ahfolute neceflity for any Imdm at

all in the world. 2. In that they charged Ali with fin, for having
left an aflair to the judgment of men, which ought to have been
determined by God alone ; and went fo far as to declare him
guilty of infidelity, and to cuxfe him on that account. The
principal feds, or branches, of the KhurejiteSy befides the Afo-

hakkffmU^^ here mentioned, are fix j which, tho' they greatly

differ
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differ amongft themfelves in other matters, yet agree in thefe,

viz. that they abfolutcly rejedl Othmdn and Ali^ preferring

the doing of this to the greateft obedience, and allowing mar-
riages to be contra£led on no other terms j that they account

thofe who are guilty of grievous fins to be infidels ; and that

they hold it neceflary to refift the hmm when he tranfgrefles

the law. The moft celebrated of the Kharejites feem to be

the JVa'idians, fo called from M JFa'idy which fignifies the

threats denounced by God againft the wicked. Thefe are

the antagonifts of the Morgians^ and aflert, that he who is

guilty of an enormous fin ought to be declared an infidel, or

an apoftate, and will be eternally punifhed in hell, though he

were a true believer ; which opinion of theirs occafioned the

firft rife of the Alotazalites. One Jaafar Ebn Mobajhar^ of

the feft of the Nodhdrnians^ was yet more fevere than the

IVdidiam^ pronouncing him to be a reprobate, and an apo-

itate, who fteals but a grain of corn. 'I'he defeat, or rather

almoft total extirpation, of the Kharejites, who perfifted in

their rebellion, whofe name alfo, according to Ebn Al Kojfa,

fignified tribute, as they received tribute without the leave of

the prince, and even in oppofition to him, happened in the

38th year of the Hejra, the year following their revolt, at a

place, as fhould feem Uovn. Eutychius, called Ahoruzi, or Kho-

ruzia, at a fmall diftance from Naharwan. Their leader, Ab-

d'allah Ebn JVaheb, loft his life in the adion ; and the glorious

vidtory gained on this occafion reunited under the government

of Ali the whole body of the MoJJems fettled in Arabia •>.

The Kha- The KhaLfhzy'mg thus happily extinguiflied this rebellion,

liVs camp which ftruck at the very foundations of IJlamifm itfelf, as well

at Cufa as the fupreme authority with which he was at firft fo legally

tiban(loned\'i'\y^^^^\>y ^^ unanimous fufFrages of i\\q AJoJlems, he made
iy his the neceflary difpofitions for marching immediately againft

troops. Modwiyah, in order to reduce him likewife to his obedience.

But he was diverted from this defign by fome perfons about

him, who probably were fecret well-wifhers to Mcdwiyah, as

this would have been the moft proper feafon to have attacked

him, when his men were fo fluflied with their late fuccefs, un-

der the pretence, that he had not yet made fufficient prepara-

tions for fo long a war as this was like to be ; and that he ought

to allow his troops fome refrelhment, after the fatigues they

had fuftained. Ali, therefore, following their advice, formed

a camp at Nakilah, in the neighbourhood of Cufa ; and per-

* Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 39. Poc. in not. ad fpec. hid. Arab.

p. 270. D'Herbel. ubi fup. Al Shahrestan. apud Pocockium,

ubi fup. p. 256. Al Jannab. & Abulfed. ubi fup. Grec.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. & p. 169. Ebn Al Kossa, apud Po-
• '. ubi fup. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 342, 343.

mitted
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mitted his men to retire to Cufuy to follow their occupations

there one day, aiid return to the pofts afligned them the next,

during the time of his incampment there. The conlequence

of which was, that the cajnp was foon intirely deferted by the

troops that formed it, and of courfe the A'^^Z/JThimfelf obh'ged

to retire to Cufa^ then the receptacle of thofe troops '.

It has been already obfervcd, that JII, in the beginning of Egypt

his Khalfaty conferred the government oi Egypt upon Kais conquered

Ebn Sa'id^ who acquitted himfelf of his charge with great ^J* -Anira

prudence. Finding, on his arrival there, that the partizans ^"'^ -"^

of Othmdn, or rather Moawiyah, formed a very confiderable *

fadion, he thought it proper to accommodate himfelf to the

times } which he did with fo much addrefs, that he kept

every thing in good order ; infomuch that the whole body of
the people were very well pleafed with his adminiftration.

This condudt of Kais furnifhed Alodiviyah with an occafion

of publifhing every-where, that the governor of Egypt was
his friend, and adted in concert with him ; which he did, in

order to render him fufpeded to y///, who yet had not a more
faithful friend amongft his fubjedts. That he might the more
efFedually carry his point, Moavuiyah forged a letter in Kais'i

name, direded to himfelf j wherein it was iniinuated, that

the reafon why he had not treated with more feverity the ad-
' herents of the houfe of Ornmiyah was, becaufe he was him-
felf intirely in their meafures. Which artifice of Moawiyah
had the defired efFe£!. For All hereby entertainino- a fufpi-

cion of Kais's fidelity to him, immediately recalled him, and
appointed Mohammed £In Abu Beer governor jof Ef^ypt in his

room ; which occafioned great commotions in that province,

f'or the new governor no fooner fet his foot there, than he
began to chafe out of that country all thofe who profefled any
regard for Othmdn^ or preferved any veneration for his me-
mory. Upon which, fuch civil wars and difTenfions enfued,

that Alt was obliged to fend for Alchammed home, and to dif-

patch Make Shutur, fometimes called VJhtur Make Ebn Hd-
reth-Al Najai, into Egypt^ to re-eftablifb his authority there.

JlUdvjiyah being apprized of this, prevailed upon a friend of
his at Kol-Lom^ a town upon the RcdSea^ where VJhtur AlaUc
was to lodge, in his palTage to Egypt^ to poifon him ; which
he accordingly did, by giving him lome poifoned honey at an
entertainment he had prepared for him. This obliged Ali
to continue Mohammed Ebn Abu Beer fome time longer in

the government of Egypt j from whence he immediately
expelled all the Banu Hdreth, probably on account of the
relation they bore to Ujhtur Malee his fucceficr, who were

* D'HiRBiL. Biblioth. orient, p. 92, 93.

fomc
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fbme of the blackeft and moft fwarthy kind of Jjvibs; which
proved the toLal ruin of Jli's iiitereft in that region. For,

they infi:antly retired to DamafcuSy where they informed Mod-
wiyab of the treatment they had met with from Alobammed

y

at the fame time alTuriiig him, that he might eafily make him-
felf mafter of Egypt. Upon receiving this intelligence, jVod-

tv'iyah fent Jmru Ehn Al As with a body of 6000 men, to

take poffeffion, in his name, of the government of that coun-

try. Amru, in purfuance of his orders, marched with all

poflible expedition into Egypt., feited the capital city, and was
loon joined by Bbn Sharig, who had put himfelf at the head

of Othmdri's party, with a confiderable force. After this

junction, Afnrit attacked Mohammed Ehn Abu Beer., Aus go-

vernor, intirely defeated him, and took him prifoner. Not
fatisfied with this, he put him to death ; and, inclofing his

body in that of an afs, burnt it to afhes. This barbarity gave

jjreat offence to his f^xilevAyeJha, who begged a curfe upon Amru
and Moaiv':yah for it at the end of all her prayers, and took

JlAohammed's dependents and domcflics under her prote6tion.

jilt alfo himfelf w^as greatly concerned at this tragical event

;

faying, " We fliall account for him before God." Abu Jaa-
far relates, that Mobamined Ehn /\hu Beer., after the defeat of

his forces, efcaped out of the battle, and hid himfelf; but

was difcovered, and brought to Amru., by Aiociwiyah Ehn
Khodbaj, who treated him in the cruel manner above-men-
tioned. He was cut off in the fortieth year of his age, after

he had been five months only governor of Egypt. After his

death, the poft he filled was occupied by Amru Ehn Al As ;

upon whom it was conferred by Modwlyah, who then aded
as KhaUf in Syria ^.

The next year, being the 39th of the Hejra., Modwiyah
fent feveral detachments to make incurfions into All's territo-

ries, where they committed dreadful depredations. The moft
confiderable of thefe detachments, under the command of

Dahak Ehn Kais, confifting of 30CO men, plundered feveral

diftri(3s of Irak, and then penetrated into Hejd%. But Da-
terntories.^^^j, ^^^ j^^j. |jy ^ j^^j^ ^f ^j^g Khalifas troops, confifting of

4000 men, under the conduit of Hajar Ehn Adi., after he
had rstired out of that province, at Tadmor. Here Hajar
attacked the enemy with fuch bravery, that he put them to

flight, killed feveral of them upon the fpot, and recovered

the booty they had acquired. This vigorous adtion was of

confiderable fervice to the Khalifas fubjedts in thofe parts, who
had been thrown into the utmoft confternation. For, the

" Al Ma KIN, lib! flip p. 36, 40. D'Herbel. ubl flip. p. 93.
Ism. Abulfed. MS.Pocock. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon, ubi fup.

Syrian
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Syrians had not only pillaged the country through which they

moved, but likewife put all the Jrabs they could meet with
to the fword ; which had ftruck the Mojlcms there with fuch

terror, that, tor fome time, none of them durit even periorm

the pilgrimage to Mecca '.

The fame year, as we apprehend, anc' not the preceding, Bafra ta-

as has been intimated hy D' Hcrbelot, without any manner iken by

foundation, who has been followed herein by Mr. Ockley^ ^//r'Moawi-

fent for his faithful friend, Md'allah Ebn Abbas^ from Bafra J^^'^
of whick place he was then governor, io Medina^ that )^t*roops,and

might v/ith him take fuch refolutionsas were fuitable to the'''^^'^"^^'^^J'

prefent fituation of his affairs. Moazviyah receiving advice' -^^
of this event, imm-ediately ordtired AbcVaUah dl Hadrami
to march to Bafra v/ith a body of 20C0 horfe^ and poflefs

himfelf of that city. Thefe ordtis he eafily executed, as

Ziydd^ Ebn Abbas' s lieutenant there, had not a fufficient

number of troops to oppofe him, and the city itfelf was rot
capable of making any defence. A/i being informed of
this, fent a reinforcement to Ztyod, who had abandoned
Bafra at Abdallah's approach, under the command of Ha-
reth^ who joined Ziyad at a fmall diftance from Bafra with-
out any lofs. After this jun6iion, the combined forces at-

tacked Ahd'allah Al Hadrami near that city, overthrew him,
and killed him upon the fpot. Upon which, jB^T?'!? flirrendered

again to AH ; who immediately fent back thither Abd'allah

Ebn Abbas, to command there as he had done before. Which
tranfadlions we have thought fit to place in the 39th year of
the Hejra, as the incurfions mentioned by Mr. Ockley imme-
diately before them feem to correfpond exadly with thofe that

Al Makin afTures us were made by Moaujiyah\ detachments

that year. Our learned and curious readers, therefore, we
hope, will not cenfuie us for preferring the authority of Al
Makin to that of M. D'Herbelot, in the point before us ".

But. notwithflanding feveral incurfions were made, andZfyadr*?-
fome few expeditions of little note undertaken by the troops 'z.va;/-' Per-

of ^// and Mcawiyah this year, no adiion of ^i-/<r// feems tofiatw'/^

have happened in it. The Syrians having already fuflained^' <"«' equi-

very coiifiderable lolTes in this war, were not in a condition O"^'"'^

to make any great impreflion upon the Arabs ; and the Arabs^P''"^^"'^^'

on the other fide, being ftill harafied by difienfions, did with
v/ith no fmall difficulty maintain themfelves in a ff ate' of in-

dependency. As the difpute betwixt ylii and Mcazviyah had
diflurbed the repofe oi Syria and Arabia, fo the tranquillity of

' Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 41. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup,

p. 190. Abulfed. ubi lup, '^ Al Makin & D'IIereel.
ubi fup. Ockley's hift. of the Sarac. vol. u. p. 67, 68.

Mop, Hist. Vol. IL C Psrfa
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Pcrfia was likewife not a little afFedted by the prefent com-
motions. This induced Abd'allah Elm Jbhas, y///'s lieute-

nant of Bafra^ to fend Ziyad, a perfon of great prudence and

moderation, who had lately, in conjunction with Hdreth, de-

feated Abd!allah AlHadrami^ one oi Moawiyah's generals, in-

to Perfia, that he might take upon him the government of

that country ; in which poft he behaved himfelf fo well, that

the Perfians declared they had never been blefled with fo

happy an adminiPrration fince the days ui Anujhlrwan. After

the late defeat, Dahak, who then loft a confiderable number
of men upon the fpot, with great precipitation abandoned the

diftri£lof y/tvwj ; and with much difficulty, by favour of the

night, made his cfcape into the interior part of Syria ".

Moawi- In the 40th year of the Hejra, or the year of our Lord
yah'j 660, Alociwiyah Ebn Aju Sofijn fent Bajher Ebn Artah, with
troops a body of 3000 horfe, to make an irruption into Hejaz ; with
make in- orders to poflefs himfelf of A/ecca and Medina^the inhabitants
(uifions of thofe places having kept a correfpondence with him ever
in;

6 AWs fince the death of Othman^ and by this means open himfelf a
/^;v//^r/Vj.p^(]age i.^tg Taman. Abu Ayub, the Anfdr, and Fathum Ebn

Abbds, who commanded in thofe places for AH, abandoned
them at Bajljcr's approach ; upon which, he obliged the in-

habitants to take the oath of allegiance to Moawiyahy and
threw down the walls of Medina. Abu Ayub, the com-
mandant of that city, before BaJ])er entered it, with a few
attendants, made his efcape to Cufa °.

Ebn Ar- Add'allah Ebn Abbas, furnamed the AfifJr, in order

tahV cru- to diftinguifh him from Abd'allah Ebn Abbas, one of A/i's moft
e/ty in faithful friends, and governor of Bafra, Al'i\ lieutenant of

Arabia. Taman, fearing a vifit from Ebn Artah, and being in no con-
dition to oppofe him, upon the rumour of what had happened
to Mecca and Medina, fled likewife to Cufa. He attempted

to carry off with hi.m his two fons, who were boys ; but they

had the misfortune to fall into Ebn Artah\ hands upon the

road, who caufed them to be barbaroufly murdered. He alfo

put to tlie fword a great number of Arabs in Taman, and par-

ticularly at Sanaa, who had declared themfelves adherents to

Alt. Then he returned to Mecca, and aftejwards cut off

30,000 Arabs more at Al Taycf, Tamama, and Medina. AH
being apprized of what had happened, fent a detachment of

4000 horfe, under the command of fariyah, to purfue Ebn
jirtah ; but he found it impofliblc to come up with him. We
are told, that AH was fo extremelv touched at hearing the

" Ism. Adui fed. iibi fup. D'Herbei.. Biblioth. orient, p. 93.
Ai, Makin, ubi fup. p. 41. • D'HfiRBEL. & At Makin,
ubi fup.
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news of the murder committed on the young fons of MiaU
lahy that he curfed Ebn Artah^ and begged of God to de-

prive him of his fenfes and underftanding. Which petition,

according to fome of the eaftern writers, was heard ; that

commander really becoming an idiot towards the clofe of his

days, and dying in that miferable condition. Notwithftand-

ing the war was carried on with fuch circumftances of cruelty

on the part of Mockviyah, that prince, at this juncture, prayed

publickly for Jli, Hafan^ and Hofcin ; as the Khallf did for

him, Arnru^ and Dahak. About this time, AlC^ brother,

Okail, went over to Mockuiyah, who afligned him a large re-

venue for his defe«3:ion. Okail alledged no other reafon for

this infamous conducf, than that his brother had not treated

him with fuch marks of diftinction as he thoug-ht he might
jultly have expefied of him. We muft not forget to infoim our
readers here, that M. D'Herhclct is guilty of a moft egre-

gious blunder, when he confounds Abd'allab Ebn /Jhbas, go-
vernor of Taman, with All's lieutenant oi Bafra, who had the

very fame name ; and that, in confcquence of this miflake,

he has committed feveral others, which he has taken care to

infert in his hiftory of All. The former Abd'allah feems to

have been diftinguifhed from the latter by the additional term,

or cognomen, Al Ayifurl^ the Arifdr ; as may be inferred from
at leaft one of the oriental hiitorians. Which obfervation

had Mr. Ocklcy fufficiently attended to, as well as to what has

been advanced in the point before us by Al Makln^ he would
not only have evinced, but alfo rectified, M. D'Herbelsfa

miftake, much more to the fatisfaiSlion of his curious and
intelligent readers p.

A little after the battle of Naharwan, or, as Eutychlus will A Khare-
have it, Khoruzla^ three of the Kharejltcs^ that were extremely jite at-

zealous for the advancement of their fc(5^, happened to meet tempts to

at Mecca \ where they made frequent mention of thofe \}c\-2X°ff"IP''''*(

f

were killed in that battle, magnified their own merit, and Moawi-

greatly lamented the lofs of their companions. Thefe three ^^^ »

men, called Abd'alrahmnn Ebn Meljem^ Barak Ebn Abctallah,

and Amru Ebn Beer, faid one to nnother, '* If the three er-
' roneous Irmims, All, A'Jsdzvlyah, and Amru Ebn Al //x,

" were dead, the affairs of the Adojlems would foon be in a
*' more flourifliing condition ; let us,' therefore, v.'itbout hefi-

" tation, difpatch them." This being immerliately agreed
wpon, they pitched upon Friday, the day of the folemn af-

fembly of the Mojlems, the 17th of Ramadan, fur the execu-
tion of their bloody defign ; and, having poifoned their

P lidem ibid. Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Ockley's hift. of the

Saiac. vol. u. p. 70.
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fwords, took all their refpeiSiive routes. Barak Ebn yUKYallahy

one of the afiaflins, being arrived at DamafcuSy flruclc Mod-
wiyah in the reins ; but the wound did not prove mortal.

However, the furgeon told him, that it would not be cured,

unlefs he would either fubmit to be cauterized, or to drink a

potion that would render him incapable of generation. He
choi'e the latter of thcfc. and, in confequence of that choice,

had no other children befides thofe that were born to him be-

fore he received his wound. The afliiirm was inffantly feized,

difcovered the confpiracy he had entered into, and had his

hands and feet cut ofF; but was fuffcred to live. However,

afterwards marrying, it was thought unreafonable that he

Ihould enjoy the pleafurcs of a conjugal ftate, as he had ren-

dered tr.e Syrian A^v;/.yincapable of ihcfe ; and therefore one

of Ausiiwiyah's friends, tho' he had no order for this, killed

him with his own hands <J.

as another Amru Ebn Becr, the fecond of the confpirators, went

^;'«Amruto Egypt, and appeared in the mofque, where y^/«r« per-

Ebn Al formed his devotions, on the 17th of the month oi Ramadan.
As. Euc fortunately for him, Jrnru being then troubled with a vio-

lent fit of the cholic, did not ofHciate that day in the mofque

as Imam. Wherefore, Kharijah^ whom he appointed to per-

form the office for him, and who then aitually fupplied his

place, being flruck by the villain, who millook him for Jj/iruy

fell down dead with the blow. As the afTalTin was led to exe-

cution, he faid, without the leaft concern, / defigned Amru ;

hut God defigned another. Abidfeda relates, that, when he

was brought before Amru, he afked who that perfon was ?

Upon which, they told him Ainru. ' " Whom then," faid he,

*' have I killed r" They anfwered, Kharljab. Then Amru
himfelf cried out to him, according to this hiftorian, Tou meant

Amru ; hut GoD meant Kharijah. This Kharijah, according

to Al Makln, was the captain of Amrus guards. The fame

writer feems likewife to intimate, that Barak Ehn Ahd'allah^

the firft aflafTm, was cut to pieces immediately afcer he had at-

tempted to murder J-Iouzviyah ; notwithflanding what may
have been advanced to the contrary by fome other authors '.

All ajhf' The third of the confpirators, Ahd'alrahmdn Ebn Meljern,

finatcd. who undertook to aflaflinate y.7/, met with better fuccefs, in

the execution of his wicked defign, than cither of his profligate

companions. Being arrived at Cufa, he engaged a woman,
whoie nearcft relations had been killed at the battle of Na^

1 Al Makin & Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. D'HerSel. in

AH. Abu Jaafar, apud Al Makin, ubi fup. Eutvch. ubi fup-.

P- 34^> 343- ' Abu Jaafar AlTabat,!, Al Makin, Sc

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Abulfed. wV D'Herbel. ubi

fup.

harwsn.
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harwauy and who, for that rcafon, bore an implacable hatred

to Jli, by marrying her, and the afliftance of a dower, con-

fifting of 3OCO dirbcms^ a flave, a maid, and a promife of

////'s head, to enable him to perpetrate the horrid crime he

had in view. To facilitate this, fhe joined to him two allb-

ciates, called IVerdan and Sbaiih by Abulfeda^ who attended

him into the mofque, where All officiated as Imam^ the 17th

of the month of Ramadan. Here, whilft thefe three villains

pretended to quarrel amongft tliemfelves, JVerdan ftriick at

the Khalif with his fword, but milTed him, and the blow fell

upon the gate of the mofque. Then Abd'olrahimn Ebn Meljern^
gave him a blow on the head, juft in the fame place where he
had received a wound before, at the battle oi Ahzab^ or Afah^

which was fought in Mohammed'^ time ; and that flroke proved

moitrd. After which, the villain took to his heels, fayingas

he made off, By the lord cf the Caaba, / ha'ue killed him. Of
the affaflins Shalib only cfcaped the punifhment due to (b atro-

cious a crime. For IVerdan, huving been feen with a fword
in his hand lifted up againft AH, was purfued home by a A^of-
hm, who killed him upon the fpot ; and Ahd'alrahjnm \s-i%

fcized, lurking in a corner, with his fword in his hand, and
foon conftrained, by a confcioufnefs of his guilt, to own him-
felf the murderer 0^ AH. The Khalif OTd<:red liis fon Hafati
to put him under arreff, to fupply him with neceflaries of
every kind, and, if he died, to execute hin\ at one ftroke

only. Hafati, according to the authors followed by M.
D'Herbelot, probably fome of the Perfian hirtorians, punc-
tually obferved what had been injoined him by his father, who
died either on the 19th, 20th, or 21ft, oi Ramadan, in the

60th year of the Hejra, or of Christ 660. With thefe,

however, the Arab authors by no means agree. Abu Jaafar
Al Tabari and Abulfeda relate this matter after a quite dif-

ferent manner. According to them, the hands and feet of

the aflafiin were cutoff, his eyes put out with a red hot iron,

his tongue cut out, and then he was reduced to aihes. Others
fay, that he was firff beheaded, and his body afterwards

burnt: Here we muft beg leave to obferve, that the account
given by Abu Jaafar and Abulfeda- o^ this tragical affair feems
to have the greateff appearance of truth on its fide ; fmce the

enormity of the crime and the vindidtive difpofition of the

Arabs render it highly probable, that, v/hatever orders AH
might give in his life-time to the contrary, the bloody villain

AluValrahviun Ebn Mcljem, for fo execrable a fadl as the af-

faffmation of the Khalf would be put to a moft cruel death.

Abu Jaafar writes, that AH faid to the people about him, *' If
" I recover, fpare Abd'alrahmdn; but if I die, fend him after
'•' me, that I may have an immediate opportunity of accufmg

C 3
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** him before the divine tribunal." With regard to the place

of his interment, authors are not perfectly agreed. Some
fay, he was buried oppoiite to the mofque in Cufa ; others in

the royal palace there; and others, that his fon Hafan depofited

his remains by thofe of his wife Fate?na at Medina. But, ac-

cording to Ebn Al Ath'ir and Abulfeda^ he was buried in that

place which is vilited by the Mojlems as his tomb at this day.

The fepulchre of Jli was kept concealed during the reigns of

the Khalifs of the family of Onuniyah., and difcovered whilft

one of thofe of the houfe of Abbas fat upon the Moflenf.

throne. Adado'ddaivla^ the fecond prince or Saltan of the

houfe of Buiyah, who began to reign zt Bagbd.'d, in the year

of the Hejra 366, or of Christ 976, under the Khalif Al

Taf Ebn Al Moiy\ erefled a fuperb monument on the fpot

where AH was interred, which is called by the Perfians Kon-

bud Paid AI Anwar^ that is, the dome of the difiributer of lights,

and graces '.

fhe Chri- It has been obferved by fome of the Mojlem writers, that

ilianivrz- ^lU during the month in which he was killed, had feveral

ttrsfay prefages of his death ; and that fome words, when he was
liitle of in private with his particular friends, to this effect efcaped
the Kha- him. He was heard once to fav, after he had fuffered a good
hiztof deal of inquietude, Alas! my heart., there is need ofpatiencgy
^''' as no remedy can be found out againjl death. In fine, on Fri-

day^ the 17th of Ramadan, early in the morning, when he
fet out for the mofque, it was remarked, that a large troop

of domeflic birds made an uncommon noife, as he pafled

through his yard ; and that, when one of his flaves threw a

ftitk at them, to make them lilent, he faid. Let them alone ;

for their cries are only lamentations foreboding my death. He
was afTaffinated by Aba ulrahman Ebn Meljem Al A'Jazadi, in

the month of Ramadm, in the 40th year of the Hejra ; be-

ing then about 63, or, according to fome 57, or laftly, as

others will have it, 58 years of age. But, if we will believe

Abulfedayht was either 63, 56,01 59 years old, when he met
with his tragical fate. Ihe wound would not have been at-

tended with any fatal confequences, had not the fword that

gave it been poifoned ; but the poifon, foon diffufmg itfelf over

the whole mafs of blood, rendered it mortal. He reigned

about four years and nine, or, as others fay, ten, months. The
Chri/lian hiftorians take little notice of what happened during

his Khalifat. One of them, however, obferves, that, in an
engagement between him and Moawiyah near the Euphrates^

' Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, Al Makin, Ism. Abulfed. &
Eev Al AxHrR, ubi fup. Eutych. D'Herbel. ^ Greg. Abu'l-
.J-'.-iRAj, ubi fup.
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by which he muft undoubtedly mean the battle of Seffein^ the

latter had the advantage ; which, according to him, was owing

to the want of water that Al'i\ troops laboured under, Moaivi-

yah having taken care to cut off all coftimunication between

ihem and xht Euphrates. This fingle inftance is ademonltrativa

proof, to omit an infinite number of others that occur, of the

little light given by the Gr^^/f writers to the Arabic hiftory, during

the infancy of Jjlatnijm ; and, of courfe, clearly fliews how
much we are obliged to the oriental hiftorians for the allill-

ance they afFurd us in compiling that hiftory for this particu-

lar period. The Chrijiian author here referred to calls Alt

the prince of Pfr/?^, becaufe, as we fuppofe, hewasinfome

meafure fupportcd by the troops of Irak^ and the Perfian

forces ; and only in general infinuates, that he came to a vio-.

lent death. Another Chrijiian writer, of the Jacobite per«

fuafion, only intimates, that a battle was fought by X.\\q Arabs

engaged in a civil war, meaning that of Se^cin, in the year of

Christ 657, without informing us of theconfequencesof it,

or communicating to us any particulars of that adVion ; and

that the MoJIems were harafled during the fpace of five years

after Othman's death with inteftine comniotioris. That au-

thor, by miftake, gives AH the name of Abbds^ and fays, that

this prince was aflaflinated by his own fubje£ls, whilft he was

on his knees at prayers. He alfo intirely omits the Khalifat oi

Hafan., All's fon ; which was, indeed, but of a very Ihort

and inconfiderable duration '.

As to his perfon, AH had a very red face, large eyes, 2 pro-r AliV per'

minent belly, a large beard, a hairy breaft, a bald head, andyi« and

a very fwarthy complexion. He was rather fhort than m\6.6\t->' characler*

fized ; of a youthful, florid, and frequently fmiling, counte-

nance. Some, however, write, that he had hair on his head,

which was not very grey, but formed into curls. With
regard to his difpoikion, this Khahf if we will believe

the Mofem writers, had the fear of God conftantly before

his eyes, was extremely charitable, juft, humble, andaftre-

nuous defender of what they call the true religion. He was
alfo very, acute, learned, and extremely well verfed in all ufc
ful arts and fciences. His bravery never failed him ; nor was
he more eminent and confpicuous for that than for his libera-

lity and munificence, as well as that fweetnefs of temper which

fo remarkably diftinguiftied him on all occafions. His fecre-

taries were Abd'aliab Ebn Rafi' and Sa'idEbn Nemrdn^ oi Ha^

' D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. q\. Abu Jaafar Al Ta»
BARi, Al Makin, Abulfed. Eutych. Sc Greg. Abu'l-Fv
RAj, ubi fup. Theophan. chronograph, p. 288. DIONYS.TEI^-
MARENs. apud Jofcph. Simon. Afleman- ubi fup. p. 1Q3.
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mdan; his principal judge, Sharih Ehn Al Hareth
-^
the cap-

tain of his guards, Ma'kal Ebn Kifi Al Zabaji ; and his cham-

berlain Bajher, or, according to Eutychius^ Kanbar, his fer-

vant. The infcription of his feal was. The kingdom belongs

to the only the mighty GoD ".

Hisfa- Ali had in all nine wives ; the firft of which was Fdtema,

tnily. the daughter of Mohammed., during whofe life he married no

other woman. He had by her three fons, Hafan^ Hofein^

and Mohajfan ; the lad of which died in his infancy. His

fecond wife was 0mm Al Nebiyiii^ who bore him four chil-

dren, Abd'allah, Abbas^ Othman^ and Jaafar, who were all

killed at the battle of Kerhelah. Afimali^ his third wife, was

the mother of Yahya and Aun ; as Qmin Hcbiha., was of Omar.

Bi^ fixth wife, Khaulah, was the mother oi iljohamjned., fur-

named Ebn Hanijiyah, of whom a farther account will be

given hereafter. The names of the other three wives have

not been handed down to us by any of the oriental hiftorians j

tho' three more of his fons, Mohammed the fecond, Moham-
med the younger, and Amru, have been mentioned by fome of

them. Befides which, there was another that has been paiTed

over in filence by all the eaftern writer?. For, it clearly ap-

pears from fome authors of good repute, that he had fifteen

fons, five of whom only, Hafan, Hofein, Mohammed Ebn

Hanifiyah, Abbas, and nmru, left iffue behind them. As for

his daughters, who were no fewer than eighteen, we find no

inaterial particulars concerning them, preferved by the Arab

hiftorians. And let this fufiice for an account of the family

of Ali, which we could not prevail upon ourfelves to omit

here, as it will be of fingular fervice to us hereafter, by en-

abling us to underftand feveral paflages of the Mofle?n hifto-

rians ; which, without it, would be almoft, if not altogether,

unintelligible "*.

Somefar- A vaft number of the Mofems, and particularly all the

ihcrpar- Shiites, pretend, that Ali was the firft who embraced their

ticulars religion. Nay, fome of them go fo far as to affert, that he
concerning niade profellion of it in his mother's womb ; and even hin-
hi'' and (jgred her, during her pregnancy, from proftrating herfelf be-
hisfa-

£Qj.g 2j^ Ij^jj £^Q commonly worshipped. They alfo fay,
^^'•^' that his mother v/as delivered of him in the very temple

o{ Mecca \t^e\^ ',
which never- happerTed to any one elfe. The

name his mother gave him firft was Kaid; but Mohammed
changed it into Ali. The form of benedidtion added by the

* Abu Jaafar AlTabari, apud AlMakin, ubi fup. ut & ipfe

AlMakin, ibid. EuT rcH. iibifup. p. 342— 345.
"" Ism.

Abui.fed. Ebn Al Athir, Al Jannab Al Kodat, Ahmed
f^BN Yusr.r,&:c. Vide etiam D'HERiiEL. ubi fup. p. 94, 95.
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McJIems, when they name him, is, God glorify the face of
him. Mohammed himfelf is reported to have laid of him,

AH is for OTi?, and 1 for him; he bears the fame relation to me
that Aaron did to Mofes ; / am the city in ivhich all hiowlcdge

is Jhut up,- and he is the gate of it. Several of the eaflern

writers have been very prolix in their accounts of the excel-

lence and prerogatives of the houfe of JH. One of them in

particular, named Jmiid^ has produced a thoufand pretended

traditions of Mohammed concerning the excellence of this

KhaUf and in favour of the Shiites; who gave him a large

fum of money for drawing up thiit compoiition ^.

The Shiites are the opponents of the Kharejites^ of whom^« ac-

we have already given our readers fome account. Their name count of

properly fignifies fe6laries., or adherents, in general 3 but is ^'spar-

particularly ufed to denote thofe of j^li Ebn JbuTakh ; who''s:i«x.

maintain him to be lawful Khalifznd Ima/n, and that the fu-

preme authority, both in fpirituals and temporals, of right

belongs to his defcendents. They alfo teach, that the offjce of

Imam IS not a common thing, depending on the will of the

vulgar, but a fundamental article of religion, that could not

have been left by the prophet to the fancy of the common
people. Nay, fome of them, thence called br.chnians, have

not fcrupled to afTert, that religion conilfts folely in the know-
legeof the true Imam. The principal fe£is, or branches, of

the Shiites are five, which are fubdivjded into an almofi: infi-
'

nite number ; fo that fome undcrftand Afohammed'? prophecy

of the feventy odd feels of the Shiites only. But yJIi himfelf,

according to Ebn JI Jthir, was of a different opinion ; fmcc,

a little before the day of the ca}nel, he afTured his fubjeits, that

the worft of the feventy-three fe£fs into which the Moflems

were to be divided, would be that v.'hich fet him at nought,

and refufed to follow his example. The KafJ'abians, one of

the five primary feds of the Shiites, entertain very extrava-

gant fcntiments in feveral points. They believe, th<5t //// was
more than a man ; and that this fupreme pontifFand diredor

of Ifiamifm is ftill living. They alfo reckon the fiiccefHon of

the twelve Imams of the pofterity of yf// in a manlier peculiar

to themfelves, and different from the computation obferved

V)y every other fedf. The general opinions of the Shiites are,

J. That the peculiar defignation of the Imam, and the teftimo-

nies of the Koran and Mohammed concerning him, are ne-

ceflary points. 2. That the Imams ought necefiarily to keep
themfelves free from light fins, as v/ell as tliofe that are more

^ Ism. Abuifed. de vit. Mohammed, c. viii. p. 19, 2o,&aIlb.
Al Bokhari, Moslem, &c. Vide etiam D'Herbel. ubi fup. p.

55. & GAGN.laviedeMahom.- tom.ii, p. 212.

griev/ous.
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grievous. 3. That every one ought publickly to declare who
it is that he adheres to, and from whom he feparates himfelf,

by word, deed, and engagement; and that herein there fhould

be not the leaft diffimulation. In this laft point, however,

the Zeidians^ a fedl of the ShiiteSy fo named from Zeid, the

great grandfbn of Jli, difTented from all the reft of the Mof-
Tems, whofe tenets we arc here confidcring. The great fchifm

between the Sonnites^ or Traditlonijh, that is, thofe of the

Moflems v/ho acknowlege the authority of the Sonna^ or col-

leiStion of moral traditions of the fayings and a6tions of Mo'
hammed^ and the Shiites^ or partizans of Jli, ftill fubfifts, and

is maintained on both fides with implacable hatred and moft

furious zeal at this very day. This moft remarkable differ-

ence at firft arofe upon a political occafion, which commenced
in the Khalifat of All, as fufficiently appears from the pre-

ceding hiftoryof that reign; and was afterwards fo well im-

proved by additional circumftances, and the fpirit of contra-

diction, that, at prefent, both parties deteft and anathematize

one another as the moft abominable of heretics, and even

farther from the truth than either the Chrijlians or the Jews,
The chief points wherein they differ are, i. The Shtites re-

ject: Jbu Beer, Omar, and Othmdn, the three firft Khaltfs, as

ufurpers and intruders ; whereas the Sonnites acknowlege and

refpedl them as rightful Imams. 2. The Shiites prefer A/ito

Mohammed, or, at leaft, efteem them both equal ; but the

Sonnites admit neither Jli, nor any of the prophets, to be

equal to Mohammed. 3. The Sonnites charge the Shiites

with corrupting the Koran, and negleding its precepts ; and
the Shiites retort the fame charge upon the Sonnites. 4. The
Sonnites receive the Sonna, or book of traditions of their pro-

phet, from whence they derive their name, as of canonical

authority ; whereas the Shiites rejeil it as apocryphal, and
unworthy of credit. And to thefe difputes, and fome others

of lefs moment, is principally owing the antipathy which has

fo loi;g reigned between the Turks, who are Sonnites, and the

Perfans, who are of the fe£l of AH. Some authors main-
tain, that thefe laft are fubdividcd into no lefs than feventy

dift'erent branches, or fmaller fe61s ; all of which hold a me-
tempjychofis, or tranfmigration of fouls, and the Al Holul, or

defcent of God upon his creatures, or the tranfmifiion of the

fpirit of fan<Stity from one perfon to another. The Khalifs of
the houfe of Ommiyah likewife, and their fucceflbrs, the Shi-

ites confider in the fame light as they do the three firft Kha^

Ufs, Abu Beer, Omar, and Othm-in. The Sonnites make ufe

of the word Shiites, or Shii, and apply it to their adverfaries,

as a term of reproach, formed from Shiyah, denoting pro-

perly a fcandalous reprobate i^€t. For, a kOi that lollovi:?

approved.
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approved opinions is called by the Arabs Medheh. The par-

tizans of Ali^ therefore, ftile themfelves Adaliyah, which fig-

nifies the religion of them who follow juftice and the right

fide ; and ftigmatize the Sonnites wich the odious appellation

of Shittes. At this day, the powerful kingdom of Perfia^

one half of the princes of the Uzbeks, whofe dominions lie

beyond the 'Jihun^ or the Amii^ the Oxus of the antients, and

fome Mohammedan kings of the Indies, are followers of Ali^

and, amonwft the other Mcha?nmedans, go under the aforefaid

opprobrious denomination y.

Notwithstanding thefepulchre o^ All is fo well Vno^nThe extra-

to be near Cilfa, many of his followers believe him to be ^Wl'vagant

alive ; and affirm, that he (hall come at the end of the v/orld notions tie

with Elias in the clouds, and fill the earth with piety and Shntes en*

juftice. Nay, feveral of his votaries have carried their vene- '^''f'*"'

v^

ration for him and his defcendents fo far, that they have tranf- ^^'

grefied all bounds of reafon and decency ; tho' fome of them
have been lefs extravagant than others. ThtGhola'ites^ who
had their name from their excejfive zeal for their Imams, -were

fo highly tranfported therewith, that they raifed them above

the degree of created beings, and attributed divine properties

to them ; tranfgreffing in both extremes, by deifying of mortal

pien, and by making God corporeal : for one while they af-

fimilated one of their Imdms to God, v,hich was iuining in

pxcefs ; and another while they made God to refemblea crea-

ture, which may be confidered as a fm in defect, and is con-

fequently placed in the oppofite extreme. The feints of thefe

are various, and have various appellations afligned them in dif-

ferent countries. Abd'allah Ebn Saba, who had been zjfew^

and had aflerted the fame thing of Jojhua the fon of Nun, was
the ring- leader of one of them. This man gave the following

falutation to Ali, viz. Thou art Thou, i. e. Thou art God.
And another, named Alaba Ebn Dara Al Hafddi, preferred

AH to Mohammed \
pretending that the latter was fent by the

former to call all men to him ; but that, being an impoftor,

he called them to himfelf. Some of the Shiites afTert, that

the angel Gabriel^ by miftake, took Mohammed for Ali, be-

ing deceived by the refemblance they bore to each other ;

thofe two prophets having been as like one another as are two
. crows ; whence it came to pafs, that they were called Gora"

y Al Shahrestan. apud Pocockium, in not. ad fpec. hi.ft.

Arab. p. 261, 262, 263, ut & ipfe Poc. ibid. Greg, Abu'l-Fa-
RA.1, in hift. dynaft. p. i6g. Ebn Al Athir, ubi fup. D'Herbel.
Biblioth. orient, art. Schiah. Rycaut's ftate of the Ottoman em-
pire, b.ii. c.io, 12. Chard, voy. dePerfe, torn. ii. p. 169, 170,
iic. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. i8i, 182. See alfo Ockley's
hill, of the Sarac. vol.ii. p. 30, 88..
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ilus, or the Corvine ledl. The Ghola'itcs above-mentioned

were divided into feveral clafies or branches ; feme maintaining

the divinity, or fomething Hke it, of Jli, and others of fome
one of his defcendents. By the Jl Holiil hinted at above,

according to Al Shahrejhmi, they mean that God is prefent

in every place, fpeaics vi^ith every tongue, and appears in feme
individual perfon : whence feveral of them have aflerted their

hmuiis to be prophets, and at length gods. The Nofairians

and the IJhclkians taught, that fpiritual fubftances appear in

grofler bodies ; and that the angels and the devil have ap-

peared in this manner. They alfo afiert, that God hath ap-

peared in the form of certain men ; and fmce, after Moham-
7}ied, there hath been no man more excellent than /ili, arvd,

after him, his fons have excelled all otlicr men, that God
hath appeared in their form, fpoken with their tongue, and

made ufe of their hands ; for which reafon, fay they, we at-

tribute divinity to them. And, in fupport of thefe blafphe-

mies, they tell feveral miraculous things ai AH ; as his moving
the gates of Khaibar, which they urge as a plain proof that

he was endued with a particle of divinity, and with fove-

reign power, and that he was the perfon in whofe form God
appeared, with whofe hands he created ail things, and with

whofe tongue he publifhed his commands ; wherefore, fay

they, he was in being before the creation of heaven and earth.

In fo impious a manner do they Teem to wreft thofe things

which are faid in Scripture of Christ, by applying them to

Jli. Thefe extravagant fancies of the Shiites, however, in

ijiaking their Inuhns partake of the divine nature, and the im-
piety ot fome of thofe imams in laying claim thereto, are fo

far from being peculiar to this fe6>, that moft of the other

Mohammedan feds are tainted with the fame madnefs ; there

being found many amongft them, and amongft the Sufis efpe-

cially, who pretend to be nearly related to heaven, and who
boaft of flrange revelations before the credulous people. We
muft not forget to obfcrve here, that, amongfi: the defcend-

ents ofy^//, xk\^is.vi2.%QVit Mohammed, for whom one branch
of the Shiites, ever fmce his death, have exprefl'ed a molt par- .

ticular ri3gard and veneration. They are fo firmly perfuaded

of the certainty of his fccond advent at the end of the world,
that this notion is received amongft them as an article of faith,

and he is deemed guilty of infidelity, who entertains the leaft

doubt about fo indubitatle a point. Seme of the Shiites be-
lieve, that there has been an interruption of the feries of their

Imams, who are known by the' name of Jl TFakefians ; tho*

others contend for the uninterrupted fucccfHon of ihoCcImamSy
and ninintain, that there fnall never be one of them wanting;

to fup.'Iy the place of their great prophet /z7/; nay, feveral of

them
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them affirm, that there may be two lawful Jmams m difFerent

parts of the world at the fame time, and even admit of the

validity of all their decifions, how oppofite and contradi<Story

foever ^.

We have already obferved, that v///, on account of his fu- AliVyir-

perior bravery, was fometimes denominated by the Arabs the}iames.

vlclorlous lion of God ; to which we (hall now beg leave to

add, that they frec]uently gave him the appellation likewife of

JlHaidar., oxAlHaidara^ which alfo denotes a lion in theArabic

language. The former of which appellations, the vicarious Hon

of God, ox the lion of God, v/as applied to perfons remarkable

for their valour by the Hebrews themfelves, as may be inferred

from Scripture. This ought to be confidered as a proof of

the great aflinity between the proverbial exprelTions, as well

as idioms, of the Hebrew and Arabic tongues, to omit an
infinite number of fimilar inibnces that might be produced

and viewed in the fame light. But this point is fo clear, that

it will not be difputed by any one who is at all acquainted

with the fpirit and genius of thofc l;uiguages (the latter of

which is undoubtedly the daughter, or defcendent, of the

former) as well as the hiftory of the rations to which they

belong. The ylrabs have aUo conferred upon AH the fur-

names, or honourable titles, oiWdfi, legatee, or heir, that is,

of Mohammed, and Mortada, or Mortadi, which fignifies be-

loved by, or acceptable to, God. The latter of which fur-

nances corrupted, as has been obferved by Mr. Ockley, fome
European travellers have prefixed to his name, and abfurdly

called him Mortis AH. The Shli, who are his followers, or

rather adorers, often denominate him Paid Al Anwar^ the

dijhibuter of lights and graces ; and in Perfan. Shah MonU
man, the king of men, and Shir Khoda, the lion of God i

which laft feems to be a fort of tranflation of the firft Arabic

title here mentioned, that is undoubtedly of Plebreiu extrac-

tion 3.

' Al Shahrestan. apud Pocockium, ubi fup. ut & Ipfe Po-
cocK. ibid. Ism. Abulfed. in hill gen. cap. de gent, hlojiem. five

i^I'.hammedan. LuDovic. Marracc. prodr. par. iii. p. 80, See.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. de vie. Moham-
med, c. xliv. p. 90. Abu Rafe', apud Abulfed. ibid. Al Shah-
rest. & Foe. ubi fup. p. 266, 267. Al Ghazal, apud Pococ-
kium, ibid. p. 267— 269. Vide ctiam D'Herbel. Biblioth. ori-

ent, p. 96, 786, &c. » Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. D'Her-
EEL. ubi fup. p. 94. Joan. Gagn. not. ad Ifm. Abuired. de vit.

Mohammed, c. xlv. p. go. 2 Sam. xxiii, 20. Val. Schind. Lex.
Pcntaglot. p. 117, Hanovia;, 1612.

But
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Ali and But notwithftanding the fulfom, or rather impious, elo-

hisfamily gies beftowcd on All and his family, they were curfed pub-
curfed by lickly, and excommunicated, in all the mofques of the em-
the Kha- ^\xt^ during the reigns of the Khalifs of the houfe of Ommi-
lifs of the

y^fj^ fj.(^^ j^g acceflion of Modwiyah to the time of Omar
houfe of £1^^ JlxValaziz^ who fuppreffed that folemn malediction. Se-
Ummi-

vera! Khalifs likewife of the family oiJhbds exprefl'ed a great

^ * averfion both to him and his pofterity ; fuch were Jl Motaded
and Al Motawakkel, to whom he is reported to have appeared

in their fleep, and threatened them with his indignation. On
the contrary, the Fdtemite Khalfs o*! Egypt ordered his name
to be added to that o{ Mohamined in the publication of the

times of prayer, which the Muedhdhins., or criers^ made
from the minarets^ or fteeples, of their mofques. The ori-

ental writers mention fcvcral apparitions of Ali, after his death,

and particularly thofe that happened in the days of the Kha-

lifs Al Mo'tafem, At Mo'faded, Al Motawakkel, and Al Kader ;

in the laft of which Ali feemed to be of an extraordinary fta-

ture, told Al Kadcr he fhould foon be advanced to the Kha^

lifat, and recommended the care of his pofterity to him ''.

Tbefzeces AFTER what has been faid, it cannot appear wonderful,

cfcribed lo^2it Ail's wifdom ihould be fo celebrated amongft all the

Ali. Mohammedans. There is extant of his a Centiloquium, or an
hundred fcntences, which have been tranflated into Turkifh and

Perfian out of the Arabic ; as likewife a collection of verfes

under the title of Anwar Al Ohail men afhdr wafi al refill

which is to be met with in the French king's library. We
have in the Bcdlelan library at Oxford a large book of his fen-

tences, or maxims ; an Englijh tranflaticn of which has been
annexed to his hiftory of the Saracens by the learned Mr. Ockley.

But the molt celebrated' piece of all is intitled fefr ive famd
It is written upon parchment in myiterious characters inter-

mixed with figures, wherein are couched all the grand events

that arc to happen from the beginning of Ijlarnifm to the end
of the world. 'I'his parchment is depofitcd in the hands of

thofe of his family, and even to this time nobody has decv-

phered it in any manner but Jaafar Sadek. For, as to the

intirc explication of it, that is referved for the twelfth Imdm^
who is furnamcd, by way of excellence, At Mchdi, or the grand
dirc£lcr ".

Scftieifhis Bhsidks the books above-mentioned, fcveral fentences and

fr/ifenccs apophthegms, under the name of Ali, occur in the oriental

iindmax- writers. The author of Rahi Al Akyar quotes this, which is

ims.

^ Al Makin &Greg. Abu'l Faraj, paff. D'Herbel. Bibl.

orient. palT. *^ D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, in art. Ali, p. 95*

QcKLtv's hiA. of the Sarac. vol. ii. p. 84—87.

one
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one of the moft ftriking and inftrudlive : If a man would he

rich without means^ powerful without fuhje£is^ and fuhjeSf

without a majier ; let him depart from fin, and ferve God,
and he will find thefe three things. One of his captains having

one day afked him, with impudence enough, what was the

reafon that the reigns of Abu Beer and 0?nar, his predeceflbrs,

were fo peaceable, and that of Othman and his own fo full of

troubles ? the KhallfanCwcred, with great acutenefs and faga-

city, in the following terms :
" The reafon is plain. It is

*' becaufe Othmdn and I ferved Abu Beer and Omar, during
** their reign ; and Othman and I found no body to ferve us
'* but you, and fuch as arc like you ''."

Thkre is in the book Rabi Al Akyar likewife another of

AlV^ maxims, which is extremely remarkable, and diametri-

cally oppofite to the conduct of thofe who fo highly value

themfelves upon account of their being his followers : " Take
*' care," faid he, *' never to feparate yourfelves from the fo-
*' ciety of the other MoJJcms. For, he that feparates himielf
** from them belongs to the devil, as the (heep that leave the
" flock appertain to the wolf. Give no quarter, therefore, to
** him who marches under the Itandard oi fehifm, though he
*' wears my turbanton his head; fince he carries along with
*' him the infallible mark of a man that walketh wrong." It

has been remarked by M. D'Herbelot, that the fedtaries who
entertain fuch elevated fentimcnts oi AH have not only a tur-

bant of a particular form, but'likewife that they twift their

hair in a different manner from that of the reft of the Mof
lems. The family of AH is divided into feveral branches

;

the principal of which is formed by the dependents oiHofein,
the fecond fon of that Khalif; as this branch continues the
lineal defcent of the twelve bncims. Neverthelefs, the family of

Hafan, his eldefl fon, who fuccecded his father in the Kha-
Ifat, has produced feveral perfons, who have made a confi-

derable figure, and even occafioned infurrecStions in different

provinces of the empire, under the government of the A7w-
Ifs both of the houfe of Ommiyah and Al Abbas. From the
former of thefe branches, and not the latter of them, as M.
D' Herbelot has been pleafed to aflert, fprung Mohammed^ who
was proclaimed Khalif at Mediyia in the year of the Hejra
145, and who affumed the title q{ Al Mohdi^ ov Mahadi, that
is, the fupreme, or general^ direcior of the Mofiems. This
new Khalifa vi'ho was the great grandfon of Hofein^ had a
brother called Ibrahim, who caufed Irak, and a great part
of Perfa, to revolt at the fame time from the Khalf Abu
Jaafar Al Manfiir. But the rtiovements occafioned in the

empire by thefe two princes were not of any longcontinuancej

^ D'Herbel. et GcKLEY, ubi fup.

3 they
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they having both been foon defeated by that Khalifs nephew,
who fcnt their heads to his uncle, who was then building the

city oi BaghcLd. Jl Alanfur having received advice of that

victory, which reftored peace to his dominions, took occafion
' from thence to honour his new city with the title, orfurname,

of Dar al Salam^ that is, the houfe, or habitation^ ofpeace ^.

Another of BESIDES the aforefaid maxims, or fentences, attributed to

his fay- Jli^ we find the. following pafTage afgribed to him by Hofein
ingi. TVae%, in his paritphrafe and commentary upon the Koran :

*' God has given men two Imums^ that is to fay, two pon-
" tifFs, or mediators, between him and them. The firft i^

** the prophet, v/ho is gene, and is no more amongft them.
" The fecoiid, which remains, and always fliall continue
*' with them, is the praver that they make to obtain pardon
" of their fins ^"

The Ae- There was another great grandfon of Hofein^ notwith-
jandents ftanding what" has been advanced to the contrary by Al.
of hvx D''Hcrbclot, befides that above-mentioned, who began to
cccafon ^.^s^^ ^ ^^^c^

|j^ ^j^^ Khalfat of HanU Jl Rajhtd, named Ta-

f^\ ^ '^^ Zf /'/i y/i'^'W/^^!' j but he was foon rendered incapable of ex-
jiii) afi s

gj^m-jjjg ^j^y feditious defigns. This ill fuccefs, however, did

not hinder others of yf/i's dcfcendents, in fuccefiive periods of
'

time, from making themfelves matters of feveral provinces

;

as of jh'azanderi/n, in the lObalifat of Jl Mojiain and Al AJo'-

tadedy of Kcrinan^ in the times of the princes of the family of

Seljuk^ of part of Khorafdn and Taharijldn, in the days of

the Saltans of Khczvaraz?n, of Yaman and Cifa^ and, in fine,

of a great part of the provinces conquered by the Mofems
in Africa. The Khalifat being afterwards transferred from
the houfe of Onuniyah to that of Al Abbds, which was nearly

rebted to AH, as being defcended from their common an-
cefior Hdfoeni, the Khalfs of the former family were ex-
communicated in their turn, in the fame folemn manner
that Modwiyab had excommunicated Alt and his familv, in

all the mciques within his jurifdidtion. Ahmed., the third

fon of Al Bdiyah., furnamed Adoe%o' ddatvla, having made:

himfelf mafter of Baghdad, and confequently of the perfon of

the KhalifAl Mojiakfi., of the houfe of Abbas., did not content

himfelf with curlmg and anathematizijig publickly the family

of Ommiyah by word of rrfOuth, but he likewife ordered the

malediction to be ingraved in large charaifers upon the gates

of all the mofques ; together with the principal caufes of that

fulmination. Thefe were, i. Becaufe Modwiyah and his fa-

mily had deprived Ali\ defcendcnts of the territory of /'/(^J/^,

' D'Herbel. Biblioth.orient, p. 95, 96. Al Makin & Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, paff. ^ HosEiN Waez, apud D'Herbel.

ubi fup. p. 95. lit et ipfe D'Herbel. ibid.

which
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which Mohammed had given his daughter Fatema as a dower,

when he married her to Alt. 1. Becaufe the members of that

family would not {n?itx Hafan to be buried near the remains

of his crrandfather Mohammed, 3. Becaufe the houfe of Om-
miyah had excluded Jbbcis, from whom the Khaltfs of his

family deduced their origin^ from the number of thofe who
were rendered capable of afpiring to the Khalifat after the

death of Omar. The fame Ahmed had fo high a regard for

the memory oi All, that he once intended to transfer the

Khalifat of Baghdad from the branch of the houfe of Ali, or

rather of Hajhew.., that then reigned, to his lineal defcend-

ents ; tho' this defign, however fanguine that prince might
be in the formation of it, was never carried into execution °.

Thus have we finifhed our hiftory q\ the Khalifat of Ali^AVi one of
and given our readers a fuller and more perfefl ^ccount^of the fhe great-

memorable tranfadions of that great prince's reign than is to ^/^ '"^^

be met with in any other author. And if we have been ^^^'ver pro-

little more prolix than ufual in our defcription of the jix'mci- "^.'^^

pal events that happened during the fliort interval he fat upon ^^^"^^'

the Mofem throne, as well as of the principal tenets, and
fate of his followers, even to the prefent time ; this, we flat-

ter ourfelves, will not only be excufed by, but even prove ac-

ceptable to, cur curious readers ; as it contains in it fo very
confiderable a part of the Arab hiftory, and renders much
more intelligible what is hereafter to follow. Befides, it

would have been unpardonable in us, and fo deemed by all

our judicious and intelligent readers, to have been in any re-

fpeiSi: deficient in our relation of the glorious exploits of.-f//,

v/ho was certainly by much the moft conliderable perfon,

after Mohammed., that ever was born in the peninfula of the

Arabs. Nay, with regard to his courage, temper, and under-
fianding, he feemj to have been at leaft equal, if not fupe-

rior, to the Mcfcm prophet himfelf ; and confequently from
thofe who paid fo great a deference to Moha7Pjn:d\ d^cifions,

he ought to have met with a better fate ^.

SECT. V.

*T^HE poifon communicated to the mafs of blood by Ab-Heisfuc-
-*- d'olrahjiian Ebn Meljem Al Mazadis fword having ren- <:eedcd by

dered the wound received by ^// from that allafiin mortal, hxs^'^f""
friends defired him to nominate a fucceilbr before his death. Hafan.

But he told them, that, with regard to this afiair, he would

f
Al Makin, Greg. Abu'l-Fara j, et D'Hereel. in Biblioch.

orient. pafT. h D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. Jli.
Oc;:ley's introd«a, to his hilt, of the Sarac. vol. ii. p. xxxviii..
^iid his hift. of the Sarac. vol, ii. p. 89.

Mod. Hist. Vol. II. P
'

follow
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follow the example of the apoftle of God, who left the elec-

tion to the people. However, his fen Hajan^ inheriting his

father's piety, though not his courage, and being greatly

cltecmed on Alih account, was advanced to the Khalifat^

without any fcruple or debate. In the public harangue that,

ss eldeft fon, he made to the people, immediately after his

father was dead, he expreded his feiife of the late Khulif's

alTaflination, as well as his fuperior merit, in the followuig

remarkable terms : " You have killed," faid he, " a man on
" the fame night in which the Koran came down from hea-

" ven, in which Jfa afcended into heaven, and in which
•' Jojhua^ the fon of Nun, was flain. None of his predecef-

" fors excelled him, nor will any of his fucceflbrs be ever
••* equal to him." At his inauguration, which foon after fol-

lowe4, Kais addrefTed himfelf to him in this form : " Stretch

*• out your hand, as a token that you will adhere to the book
" of God, as well as the collection of apoflolic traditions,

*' and make war againft all their oppofers." Hafan anfwer-

cd, " Very willingly, as the book of God, and the traditions

" of his apoftle, will always ftand their ground." The prin-

cipal of his other fubjedts then approaching, he infifted upon
their being obedient to him, at peace with his friends, and

at war with his enemies. The laft of which articles by no
means pleafed the troops of luik, who, being greatly fatigued

with the Syrian war, had flattered themfelves with the hopes

of enjoying the fweets of a durable peace, after the new Kha-

lif had mounted the Mojlem throne '.

j! rupture BuT it was foon perceived, that, notwithftanding a fort

apprehend- of treaty had been precipitately ftruck up between jili and

tdbe- Moduiiyah, a little before the violent death of the former,
tnucen fuch meafures were purfued by the latter, as muft in a fhort
Hafan

^ time infallibly difturb the public repofe. l^hat prince kept
anJMoz- on fQQt a powerful army, v/ith which he threatened to fnake
wiyah,

2fj irruption into Irak. He looked with an evil eye upon
Hafan, both before and after his father's death ; and even re-

fufed to recognize his authority after his acceflion. Nay, he
alTigned as a reafon for this, that Hafan had been an accom-
plice in the murder of Otimian ; which was a plain indication

of his hoftile intentions, aa a greater affront than that could

riot have been offered him ^

.

Hafan of- In the mean time, Hafan was prefTcd by tbofe about him to

fert to re- come to an open rupture with A'lo/iii.'iyah ; tho' he was of a

/:gn the molf pacific difpofition, looked upon the eflFufion oi Mojlem
Khalifat

to Moa- ' Kbn Al Athir, ubi fup. Eutycii. ubi fup, isK. Asulfed,
v-iyah ; in hill. univ. MS. Pocock. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. ' ls.v.

Atvvfi.^. ubi fup.

blooi
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blood with the greateft horror, and confequently Was by hO
means qualified for fuch an undertaking. However, he was
nt laft prevailed upon, contrary to his inclination, to declare

war again ft MoaiJuiyah, and eVen to begin his march for the

invafion of that prince's territories. As Jli had left behind

him a well-difciplined army, confiftingof 60,000 men, who
had entered into an engagement to fupport him^ and his pre-

tcnfions, to the laft drop of their blood ; Hafan was perfuaded \

to carry on the war with vigour, and to exert himfelf in the

profecution of it. Before the new Khalifa therefore^ began his

march, he fent Kais Ebn Saad towards the frontiers with a

body of 12,000 men; of which Modwiyah receiving advice^

he advanced to Majkcn^ a place in the neighbourhood and
diftridt of Ciifa^ whefe he took poft with all his forces.

But, before his arrival there, he fent Ba/I^er^ or Bajha)-^ Ebrt

Artah with a ftrong detachment to reconnoitre the ene-

my, and give him intelligence of their motions* Baftior

happening to meet with the troops commanded by Kah Ebri

Saad, a brifk difpute enfued between them; but which fide

had the advantage, we are not informed by any of the Arab
hiftorians. Soon after the end of the adiion, Hafan, with
the army he led againft AUu'H'iyr.h, reached Jl AJdddycn ; but

had fcarce entered that place, when a fpirit of mutiny, ex-
cited by the fudden murder of one of his men, inflamed the

troops, and had like to have proved fatal to him. He was not
only, without any regard to his diftin6lion, thrown from his

feat, but likewife wounded by fome of the foldiery* Nay, upon
fiis retiring into the caftie oi Al Maddyen, in order to avoid a

more tragical fate, the governor's nephew follicited his uncle

to deliver him up into the hands of Msdiviyah. To this the

governor tutned a deaf ear, and even rejected the propofal

made by his nephew with indignation. However, Hafan^
finding himfelf deferted by the troops of hdk, perceiv ng the

other part of the army wavering in their fidelity to him, and
being fufftcicntly frightened by the difturbance that had lately

happened,' wrote a letter to Mcdiviyah, offering, upon cer-

tain terms, to refign the Khalifat to him ^.

Before the letter was fent away, his brother Hofe'in 6\6 andaHw
his utmoft to divert him from the rcfolution he Teemed too aiiynjignt

precipitately to have taken ; reprefenting to hirri, that nothing'"'.

€ou!d be a more fevere refleilion upon his father's memory
than fuch an unfeafonablc and ill-timed abdication. But

' Ism. Abulped. ct Ebn Al Athir, ubi fup. Asu Jaafar
Al Tab a P.J, apud Al Makin, in hilL Saracen, lib. i. c. vi. p.

44. ut et ipfe Ai. Makin, ibid. Grec. Abv'jl-Fara j, m hilt.

<i>naib p. J91, 192.

D i nafan
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Hafan being v/el! apprized of Afoaiviyoh^s courage anH acti-

vity on one fide, and of the perfidious difpofition of tljcforceri

drawn from Irak on the other, was determined to perfirt in

his former refolution. Nay, according to Tome authors, he

had before rendered himfelf incapable of c'epariing from it,

by making a fimilar propofal to A'hckviyah before the laft ac-

tion between Bafbar Ehn Artah and Kau Ehn Haad^ or Kais

Ehn Said, and the difturbancc that had happened at Al Ma-
dciyen. In anfwer to which, as wc find intimated by the fame

authors, Msckviyah had fent him z carte blanche, or a full and

unlimited power to prefcribe what terms he fliould think fit

;

afluring him of an abfolute compliance with them. This pa-

per, however, according to what has been fuggefled by them,

jeems not to have reached Hajari till he had fent his fccond

letter; which induced him to defire an interview with Alod-

iviyab; wherein he infifted upon more advantageous conditions

than thofe he had formerty demanded. But with thefc Mccnui-

yah refufed to comply ; allcdging, that it would be difhonourable

in Hafan to deviate from his own terms. However, at lall: a

treaty was figned by them both, which confified of the follow-

ing articles. Firll, Hafan ihall receive all the money in the

treafury at Cufa. Secondly, Aioawjyah fhall afngii him the re-

venue arifing from Daraljerd, a diltrict of confiderable extent

• jn Perfia. Thirdly, He fhall never refle^il: upon the late

Khali/ in the prefence of Hafan. Fourthly, He fhall grant a

pardon and amnefty to all thofe who adhered to AH ; and,

jifter his death, to Hafan., in the former troubles that fo di(-

tradied the AfoJIems. Fifthly, in confideration of thefc con-

cefilons, Hafan fnall renounce all pretenfions to the Khalifat,

and confcquently lienceforth recognize tiie authority of A'jod-

zviyah, as fupreme director of the /lloJIemSy and emperor of

the faithful. The money found in the treafury at Crifa a-

mounted to ^^ccc,ooo dirhe/ns ; but this never came into Ha-
fau's hands, as will hereafter more fully appear. Abul-Fa'
raj relates, that the eflufion of blood in the engagement be-

tween hajlmr and Kais., which flruck him with horror, firft

difpofed Hafan to an accommodation ; which manifertly im-

plies, that, Cn both fides, many men muft have been killed

in that a£tion. It has been obfcrved by Al Makin, that Ha-
fan and Mouvj'iyah had an interview at Maf<en, in the 41ft

year of the Hejra, a Jittle before the concluiion of the afore-

laid treaty ">.

Hafan r^- From Mafken, which feems to have been the fceneof the>

tires to late negotiation, Hafau and Moawiyaby after they had fettled

Medina.

^ Abu Jaafar Al Tapari et Al Makin, ubi fup. GREr,
Abv;'j.-Far.aj, obi fap. p. 192. It.M. Aum-rto. ubi f:ip.
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the terms of the pacification, fet out in company for Cufa j

ijito which they made their public entry together, in a very

amicable manner. Upon their arrival there, Mouiv'iyah com-
manded Hojan^ by Ainru Ehn Al J^'s advice, to notify to the

people in a fpcech his abdication ; which he did in fuch terms

as feem{:d to prcfage a new revolution. This fo exafperatcd

Aloawiyoh, that he ordered Hajan initantly to fit down, and

rcvcrely reprimanded /'Imru for the advice he had given him.

Nay, fame authors lay, that he was never afterwards thoroughly

reconciled to that general. Be that as it will, as fuch a public

fpeech from Hafan was altogether fuperfiuous, it feemed to in-

dicate a great want of judgment and difcretion in Moaw'iyah

to require this of him, efpecially as he might have been fen-

.iible that it would furnillk an unhappy man with an opportu-

nity of laftiing him who had been the fource of all his mif-

fortunes. Before his departure from C'ifa^ Hafan accufed

publickly the people of huk of his father's murder, of feveral

infults oft'ered to his pcrfon, and of plundering him of his

lawful effed^s. The laft crime he laid to their charge, their

conduit after the conclufion of the late treaty proved them to

be guilty of; for tho', by one of the articles of that treaty, the

public money at C^y?/ ought to have been depofited in his hands,

Alcikuiyah could not prevail upon the inhabitants of that city,

the capital of the Jrah Iruk^ to put him in pofleffion of it,

by any motive whatfoever. However, in order to compenfate

the lofs Hafan fuflaincd on this occafion, Moawiyab^who^o. am^
bition had been fo fully gratified, afligned him an annual pen-

fion of 150,000 dinars, and made him feveral prefents of very

confiderable value. Being thus reduced to the condition of a

private perfon, he and his brother Hofcin retired to Medina^

where he fpent the remainder of his days. Moil of his vait

revenue he difpofed of in aiSls of charity; and was fo little

attached to the things of this world, that he twice flripped

himfelf of all he had, and thrice divided half of his fubfiancp

omopgft the poor. Notwithftanding his abdication, the Per-

fans affirm, that he was Khalif and hn(ji7n to the day of his

death. They alfo, as well as the other followers of All, mainr

tain, that he and his two fons were the three firfl: lawful

Imams ''.

Al Makin obferves, that the firft day oiHafan's Khalifat He rdgns]

was Monday, and the laft Friday ; as alfo that he reigned U-x. only .1bout

months and five days ; but, according to Abul-Faraj, he [-iXfiii months,

upon the throne five months only. His father's lall fecretary

" Jidc-m ibid. Golu not. ad Alfragan. p. 119, 123. KnoN-
DEMiR, DTIereel, Biblioth. orient. \\\zx\.ticjfan. MSS. iiun-

(ingt. luim. 495. in Bibl. BodI Oxon.
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continued in his poft during the fhort Khalifat of Hcfan j

whole fymbol, or motto, on his feal was. There is no God
but God, the true and nianifef. king, Sharih Ehi Al Hdreth^

who had been Alt's principal judge, ferv'ed his fon Jrlajan alfo in

the fime capacity. After the conclufion of the late treaty,

Jiajan immediately ceded Cufa to Aloi.iviyah, who, with his

former competitor, made his public entry into that city on the

26th day of the former Rabi, or, as others will have it, on
the fame day of the former Jotnada, in the 4ifl: year of the

Hcjra. That Mcifken^ the place where Hafan and Mcchvi"

yah had had an interview before that entry, was about a ftation

dilUr.t from Cufa, we may infer from Jhul-Faraj°.

}icAi' Upba,' Hafan s, arrival at Aledir.a, fome of his friends there

dines the greatly cenfured his condu^; which neverthelefs has always

(ommand been urged by the Shiites as a demonftrative proof of the ex-

efahodj cellence of his difpofition, and his tendernefs for the peopl?
»/*r:cp3. over whom, by their unanimous fuffrages, he was appointed

to prefide. The reafons he himfelf afTigned for his conduct on
this occafion were, that he was tired of the world, and that

the Ciifans were fo faithlefs, perfidious, and mifchiw^ous a

people, that it would be impoflible for him ever to meet with

gny aiTiftance from them. Which character of them was ex-

tremely juft, tho' afterwards they feemed to be touched with

remorfe for their traiterous behaviour to him. For, when he
firft entertained thoughts of a refignation, and told them, that

' he w^ their com.mander and chief, of their prophet's fa-

* mily, from which all pollution had been removed, and
' which God had purified," they all burft out into tears,

and wept fo loqd, that every one of them might have been

heard to fob. They alfo (hed many tears at his final depar-

ture from Cufay after he had come to a fixed refolution to

make Medina the place of his refidencc. Nor did that reft-

]efs people fail giving fome difturbance to his fucceflbr Msa-
zciyah; tho' we do not find, that this was attended with any

fatal effeiSs. For, the Kharejites, not long after Hafan % zr-

rival at Medina^ made an infurreftion againft Akavjiycb, who
thereupon defired him to lead an army againft them. But
}Iafan declined the command oi the army offered him, tell-

ing the Khallfy that, had he had a military genius, he fhould

have exercifed it againft him, and net have taken leave of

public affairs, Moc-'Jiiyah probably ofi^ered him that com-
mand, with a view of Ihortening his days; fmce 'tis certain

be conceived an averfion to him, on account of the foregoing

" Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, Al Makis, et Greg. Abu'l-

f iVRAj, ubi lup. D'He?.2£l. Biblioch. orient, p. 43.^.
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fjieech, which, in alj Jikeiihood, was never afterwards tho-

roughly obJiterated or effaced P.

Hasan enjoyed the fweets of a priva-te life about eight //^ //W.
years after his abdication, and died at Aledina in the 49th yciZTfoncdinthe

of the Hfjroy coincident with the year of our Lord bbc).^earo/the

He was poifoned by his Wii^ Jaadah, according to //<7/>^/^Hejra49.

Jbru^ who had been bribed by Modvjiyah with large prefents

to perpetrate that execrable crime. We are told by a very

learned author, extremely well verfed in oriental hiftory,

that, by an article of the foregoing treaty, Modwiyah engaged

himfelf not to nominate a fucceflbr during the life of Hajdn j

but to leave him the power of chufing a certain number of
perfnns, in whofe hands the eledlion of a new Kkalif was
to be lodged, as had formerly been done by Omar. But
Afor'wiyah having afterwards an inclination to leave the Kha-
lifat to his fon ITezid, and not finding this practicable with-

out the death of Hafan ; in order to gratify his inclination, he
prevailed upon faadab^ by valuable prefents, and by pro-

mifing her his fon Yexid in marriage, to put a period to her

hufband's days. This (he did, by rubbing him v^ith a poi-

foned linen cloth, that had been fent her by Msaiuiyah for

that purpofe, which was the immediate caufe of his death.

Ot which Mocnviyah being apprized, he remitted her a funi

of 500,000 dirhems, as a reward for her villainy ; but toolc

care to keep far enough from her embraces his fon I'exid. Ha^
fan was born in the third year of the H/'jra^ and died when
he was abput 47 lunar years of age. When he was at the

point of death, his phyfician told his brother Hofin^ that

his bowels were confumed with poifon. This greatly affeded

Hofein^ who begged Hafan to impart to him the name of the

murderer, which it feems he knew, that he might take ven-

geance of him for fo barbarous an n£tion. But this Hafan
refufed to do ; faying, *' O brother ! the life of this world is

*' made up of nights that vanifh away. Let him alone, till

*' he and I meet before the divine tribunal, where he will
** certainly have juftice done him." Some authors relate, that

faadah was clear of the horrid fadl laid here to her charge ;

and that certain of his fervants, at the inftigation of Alod'
wiyah^ found means to difpatch him. Be that as it will, it

is univerialiy agreed, that A'louwiyah was the principal agent-

in this tragical affair, and had the chief hand in effe(^iing

his deftrudtion. Hifan was bf^ni in the middle of the month
o\ Ramadan., and died either in the former Rabl., or Safar.

Thofe who aiicrt his wife to be innocent relate, that he had

P MSS. Huntingt. num. 495. in Bibl. Eodl. O.xon. Grig.
Abu'l-Faraj, ub» fup. p. 193.
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a poifonous draught given him by one of his fervants, at the

rcquefl, or rather command, of Af<7iiic;z)'rt/^, which almoft in-,

ftantly deftroyed him'. Hafan was of a very mild, humane,
beneficent, and pious difpolition ; and deferved a much better

fate. From tiie year of the Hejro^ in which this prince was
born, it appears pretty plainly, that his father jIU muft have

been at leaft fixty-three years of age at the time of his death,

in agreement with what we find advanced by fome good au-

thors ; and therefore could not have been then fo young as

others have made him. Hafan performed five-and-twtnty

journies on foot, according to Al Makln^ though he had horfcs"

attending him in all thofe peregrinatioriS*].

Zome re- Amongst Other traditions concerning this KhaUf current

markabh in all places where Jfamifm prevails, there is one that has
farticu- been handed down to fucceeding generations, containing fe-

larsrtlat- yeral remarkable particulars of him. According to this, he
ingtohim ^^5 extremely like his grandfather Mohammed^ who, as foon
and hisfa- ^^ he was born, fpat in his mouth, and named him Hafan.
"^'•^' That pretended prophet frequently exprefled hi* fondr^eis of

this favourite child, fays the fame tradition, in a very dif--

agreeable manner. When he was officiating in the mofquc,

little Hafan would fometimes clamber up to him ; when, in

order to pleafe the boy, he would deilgnedly prolong the

prayers. Nay, fometimes in the midft of a difcourfc to the

people, if he faw Hajan and Ilofein approaching liim, he

would come down, enibrace them, and take them up with

him into the pulpit ; and, after making an apology for his

condutt on that occafion, proceed in his harangue. This
could not but greatly endear Hafan to all the Arabs., who had

any real regard or veneration for the memory o^ Mohammed.
Nor is It to be doubted but he would have firmly feated him-

felf upon the ALfaii throne, liad he been a man verfeu in

snilitary afiairs ; lince the Syrians only fet up Moaiviynl.\ be-

caufc there was none to oppofe them. Vv^e are told by an

anonymous Arab writer, that, according to a tradition of

Sc/j'ujhy the apoftle's freed- man, Mohammed faid, ** The Kha-
'*

i'lfat fhall continue after rne thirty years, and then Ihall

*' commence a kingdom." From whence he inferred, that,

as Mchammed's death preceded Hafan s abdication juft thirtv

years-, their apoftle was a true prophet, and Hafan his rightful

iuccefibr. Al Bokfuiri alfo relates, that Mohammed one day

looking earneflly on little Hafan., then with him in the pul-

pit, broke out into the following prophetic exclamation ;

1 Kafedh Abru, apud D'llerbel. ubi fup. p. 43.1. Al Ma-
KiN, ubifup. p. 47. Esn Al Athir, Oci;i,i:Y'b hiU. of the oa-

rac. vol. ii. p. 97— 101.
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*' O people! by means of this Ton of mine, the Lord Goi)
*' fliall unite two great contending parties of the MoJle?ns"

No wonder then that Hafan fhould ftill he reckoned, even by

a va{t number of the iSs«k//^; themfelves, fo illuftrious an bmhn.

He had in all twenty children ; fil'teen of v/hom were fons,

and five daughters. The Perfians maintain, that the fuccef-

lion of Imams pafTed from Hajan to his younger brother Ho~

fein. It may not be amifs to obferve here, that Hojein^ one

of the defcendents of Hofan^ revolted in the Khalifat oi Al
Haul Eln Al Mohd'i^ according to M. D'Herhclot^ and caufed

himfelf to be proclaimed 7^/'^///' at Medina, in the year of the

Hcjra 1 69. But of this our readers may expedt a full and par-

ticular account in its proper place »".

Ans Ebn Malec reports, that a woman having onceHafanV
made him a prefent of a bunch of fine herbs, he afked, v/h^- genoojiiy

ther file was a free-v/oman, or a (lave ? To which The re- to afemale

plied, a Have; but that neverthelefs the herbs Ihe had pre-^'^'^^'

Tented him with were rare and curious. Upon which, he
gave her her liberty, and faid to thofe about him, " We have
*' been ijiftru6ted by God himfelf to give to thofe that make
*' us prefents fomething more valuable than what they bring
*' us." By which he intimated, that this moral inftruction

wa^ contained in the Koran j which the Mcjlems are taught to

receive as the word of God. This may be confidered as an

inftance of that generous and munificent difpofition for which
he has been celebrated by fome of the /'rab hiftorians s.

It has alfo been related of this Khalifa that a flave having'fl/V ^^ff*-

once thrown a difli of broth boiling hot, as he fat at tzhle, roji/y to

upon him, and, fearing his refentmcnt, immediately fell on ^w/^rr

his knees, and repeated tbefe words : " Paradife is for thoiej^^'vc'

*' who bridle their anger." Hafan anfwered, " I am not
*' angry." The flave proceeded ;

'< and for thofe who for-

" give men." " I forgive you," faid Hafan. The flave,

however, finifhed the vcrfe; adding, " for God loveth the
" beneficent." *' Since it is To," faid Hafan^ " I give you
** your liberty, and four hundred pieces of filver." A noble

infrance this of moderation and generofity '

!

"

The following fentence o^Hafan has been quoted by (omG^Oneof bis

of the Mojlems. " The tears which are let fall through de-fentencit.
*' votion ihould not be wiped off, nor the water which re-
*' m.ains upon the body after legal ablution ; becaufe this

'' water makes the face of the faithful fhine, when they pre-

MS. Hunt, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxen, ubi fup. D'Herbel. obi fup.

p. 414,415,434. Khonde MIR, Al M akin, Greg. Aeu'lFaraj,
^vC. ^ Ans Ebn Malec, apud D'Herbel. ubi fup. Ar.u Jaa-
FAR Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 47. « Aut. Rabi
^lAkvar, apud D'Herbel. ubi fup. ut et ipfe D'Herbel. ibid.
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«' fent themfelves before God." In fine, the beneficent actions,

and moral maxims, of this pious Imdm are confidered almoft

in the fame light, by a great number of the Mojleim^ as even

thofe of his father Alt and the ^\o^)\t\. Alohainmcd himfelf u.

He/re- Some of the Shiites, in oppofition to the body of the

quently di' Perfian nation, deduce the line, or defcent, of the Inuhm
njorced bis from Abd'allah, one of Hajan's Tons, or rather from his fon
Hvives. Tahya^ and not from the defcendents of Hofein. Tho' Ha~

ffln's wives were all extremely fond of him, yet he frequently

divorced them, and married wtw ones. As Hafan and Ho^
fiin were the fons of Fate?na, they were looked upon as the

children of Moha7nmed himfelf, who in all rcfpe<Sts ever treated

them as fuch w.

Where hu- THOUGH Hafariy in his will, defired to be buried near his

rial. grandfather Mchamrncd^ and therein left dire£tions for that

purpofe
;

yet, as this was oppofed by Said^ the governor of

Medina, Merwan Ebn Ai Hakem^ and all the grandees of the

houfe of Ofnmiyah then in that place, Ayejha, in whofe houfe

the body of the prophet lay interred, would not fufFer his re-

mains to be depofited there. This gave great difguft to all

the members of All's family ; fo that the animofities between

them and the houfe of Ommlyab rofe to a greater height than

e/er. According to fome authors, therefore, he was inhumed

in the common burying- place, called Al Bakl, at Aledlna.

Others fay, his body was placed in his mothtx Fatema's tomb ?

and, laftly, others relate, that it was buried at Tanbo, a town on

the Tea AlKolzoin, at no very great diftance from Medina^ with-

out handing dov^/n to us any account of the circumftances at-

tending that events.

S E C T. VI.

McSwi- T>Y Hafaris refignation of the Khalifat, and the ceffion he

yah be- U ^lade of the territories over which he prefided, Moo.xvlyah

eomrs fole became fole and fupreme emperor of the Mcfems. Hofeuiy
/w/)^;-5r o/j^jjggjj^ ^//'s fecond fon, poflefTed the hearts of the people

;

the Mof- ^^j Moazvlyah, who was a maa of Heady condud^ and great

abilities, had the army at his devotion. He was the fon of

Jbu Sofan, who was one of the principal perfons of the tribe

oi Koreljh, and commanded the forces of that tribe both at

the battles of Bedr and Ohod ; in the latter of which he was

vidiorious over the Mofems. His courage, riches, and great

capacity, rendered him the moft confpicuous perfun of his

tribe ; fo that Mohammed met with vait oppoiition from him

in the execution of his defigns. After the action of Ohod^

» D'Hereel. ubi fup. p. 435.
^^- Khondemir, D'Her-

BEL. ubi fup. p 43:;. * EbnAlAtiiir, D'Hereel. ubi

fup. Abu Jaafar Ai, Taear. et Al Makin, ubi fup. Abul-

rED in dtfcripc. Arab, p.45. Oxon. 1712. as
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as one of the commentators on the Korean pretends, the Mn*
cans were affllded, at the prayer of the prophet, with fo ter-

rible a famine, that they were obliged to feed upon dogs, car-

rion, burnt bones, and a fort of miferable food made of blood

and camel's hair, called ///;/z, which the Jrah never ufed to

cat but in times of extreme fcarcity. At this forrowful junc-

ture, Jbu Sofidn expoftulated with Mohammed in the follow-

ing terms ;
" Tell me, I adjure thee by God and the rela-

*' tion that is between us, daft thou think thou art fent as a
" mercy unto all creatures ; fjnce thou haft flain the fathers

** with the fword, and the children with hunger." This difr

covered a fixed and fettled averfion at that time in this noble

Jrab to Mohammed znd his followers; notwitiiftanding which,
he found himfelf obliged to fubmit to that impoftor, and em-
brace IJlamiJm^ in order to fave himfelf and his family from
immediate deftru6lion, after the redudlion of Mecca. Mod-
tuiyah and his wife declared their aflent to the two fundamental
articles of the MoJIetn creed, the fame day that their father

/flju Sofidn made profeffion of the Mohammedan faith. /,lu

Sofidn^ after his converfion, begged three things of Moham-
med; that he would appoint him commander in chief of all

his forces that were to ad againft the infidels ; that he would
make his fon Modiu'iyah his fecretary, and marry his fecond

daughter Gazah. The two firft of which petitions he readily

granted, but refufed to comply with the third. Our curious

readers will not be difpleafcd to find here the fubftance of the

prophet's prayer mentioned above, which was conceived in

the following terms :
" O God, fet thy foot ftrongly ypon

" Mcdurj" an anceftor of the Korei/h, " and give them years
*' like the years of y^yf^/»." "Whereupon, as the commen-
tator here referred to intimates, the aforefaid dreadful famine
immediately enfued ^

.

Soon zktx Mociwlyah had afTumed the government} ihtTheTDxX-
Khdrejites took the field againft liim with a confiderable army, rejites

The Khalif^x^ made application to Hafan^ to march againft ''^^^/»

them with a body of Arabs ; but that prince refufing to un-
dertake fuch an expedition, he fent the Syrian troops to re-

duce the rebels to his obedience. Thcfe foon brought the

Khurejitcs to a general adion ; but they were defeated with

confiderable lofs, and the rebels remained mafters of the field

of battle. The Cufans^ however, viho were much better

troops than the Syrians^ being pievalied upon to take up arms,,

foon extinguiflied the rebellion, and fettled Moaxviyah more

^ MS. Hunt, ubi fup. Ism. Aetjlfed. de vit. Mohammed.
(c. xxvii. p. 56—61, c. xxxi. p. 64—66. et c. li p. ic2— 108. At
JiElDA-jyi,

firmly
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firmly than ever upon the MoJJem throne. We find this per-

nicious fe£l of the Kharejites called Charurgites by Theophanes^

who juft touches upon the rebellion mentioned here. He alfo

denominates the Hajhemites, or family of H6J})em^ Jfamites^

and the people of Irak, Heracites^ or Herakitcs ; but has

handed down to us very I'i.V'j particulars relating to them.
This Khalif had been an officer twenty years under Omar and
Othtrjuj and had greatly dirtinguifhed himfelf in feveral ex-

peditions. He was inaugurated in the month of the former

Rabi, and the forty-firll year of the Hcjra. Soon after Ha-
fan^s abdication, he conftituted JI Mogheirah Ebn Shnaba go-
vernor of Ciifa^ AhcVallah Ebn /imer of Bafra and Khofofan,

'Merioan Ebn AlHakcm o^ Medina, and Abd'allah Ebn Hazem
of Damafcm, where, immediately after his departure from
Cufa, he fixed his refidence. He alfo appointed again this

year, that is, the 41(1: year of the Hejra, according to Al
A'luk'tn, Amrti Ebn Al As^ who had adhered to him- with fo

much fidelity, lieutenant, or viceroy, oi Egypt ^.

Moawi- But notwithftanding the fuccefs Modwiyah had hitherto met
jah/r- with, Ziyad, his brother by the father's fide, tho' a baflard,
iures'lA- refufed a recognition of his authority. Ziydd was made go-
yad/w^j vernor of Perjia in the Khalifat of///, as has been already
zntereji. ^bfe^yed ; and difcharged his duty in that port with great re-

putation to himfelf, and advantage to the people. He was
magnanimous and brave, and of an exceeding good capacity ;

tho' Abu Sofidn durfl not own him for fear of Omar. He was
born in the very year of the Etej-ra, and, by his eloquence and
great abilities, fo diftinguifhed himfelf, that, at a meeting of
the Companions in Omar's reign, Atnru Ebn Al As pub-
liclcly declared, that, had he been of the tribe cf Korcijhy he
tvould have driven all the Arabs before him with his walking-
fticic. In Oinars time, he had been made z Kadi, or judge

^

and Al Mogheirah, for incontinency, had been brought before

him ; but either out of favour, or becaufe the witnclTes failed

in point of proof, he difmifled the perfon accufed, and ordered

the witnefles to be fcourged fevercly. This could not but crcatlv

indear him to AlMogbeirah^yNho, from that moment, contracted

a mofl intimate acquaintance and cordial friendfhip with him.
When Hafan refigned the Khalifat to Moavjiyah, Ziydd was

• Jieutenant o{ Perfia, and refided in that quality at Ijlakhra, or
Ejlakbr, Here he had erected a very ffrong citadel, for his

farther fecurity, which he made the place of his habitation,

^ Ebn Al Athir, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 10-5.

Abu Jaafar Al Taeari, apud Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 46. uc et

ipfcAtMAKm, ibid. Theophan. chronograph, p. 289. Eu-
TvcH. anna), torn. ii. p. 344, 345.
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MocnutyaJj fearing left he (hould join the houfe of HaJ})em^ and

by that junction give him no fmal! difturbance, owned him
publickly for his brother ; thinking this might be a means of

bringing him over to his intereft. In order likewife to facili-

tate the execution of his fcheme, he procured the afliftance of

jil Mogheirah Ebn Shaabci^ his governor of Ciifa j who made
io good a ufe of his friendship with Ziyad^ that at laft he pre-

vailed upon him to take the oath of allegiance to Moavoiyah,

The Khalifa in return, by the teftimony of the Greek flave,

ftill living, on whofe wife Jbu Sojidn^ being heated with wine,

before the publication of the Koran^ had be2;otten Ziyady

proved his baftard brother to be. the real fon oi Jbu Sofiatty

and confequently a member of the tribe of KoreiJJj. This
teftimony was fo decifive, that it amounted to a full eviction

of the point to be proved, and of courfe dcmonftrated, that ,

Ziyad was moft nearly related to the Khalif. However, this

was the firft time that the Koran was openly violated in a judi-

cial way of proceeding. For, by the decifion of that book, the

child belonged to the Greek, as its legal father, who had
niarried its mother ; fince, according to this decifion, which
had been left by Mohmnmed as a dire6tion in all fuch cafes,

the child tvas adjudged to the blankets^ and the whore to the

jlone ; that is, the child was to be brought up, and the whore
to be ftoned. This condudl, therefore, of the Kballf gave
great difguft to his family, as a baftard bad been thereby in-

troduced into it, and his father's memory feverely refledled

upon. But this gave no manner of uneafinefs to Moeizui'yah;

as, by bringing his fcheme to bear, he had fecured intirely in

his intereft the greateft man of the age. This important af-

fair was thus happily terminated in the 42d year of the Hejray

according to Jl Makln, and not the 44-ih, as we find afierted

by Mr. Ockley ; who does not only oppofe the aforefaid author,

but is likewife inconfiftent with himfelf in what he has ad- )

vanced on this occafton a.

The 43d year of the JrLjra was remarkable for the death Amru
of the famous Amru Ebn Al Asy of whom Mohammed is re- Ebn Ai As
ported to have faid, There is no truer a Moflem, ;;or any one^"<^ -^h-

^mrejledfaji in thefaith, than Amru. He was juftly efteemed d allah

one of the greateft men amongft the Arabs of the age in ^^" ^^'

.which he lived, as ftanding diftinguifned from almoft all his
^'^'^''''^*

countrymen by his quick apprehenfion, his folid judgment,
his undaunted courage, his lingular refolution, as well as hi*

^ Abu Jaafar Ai. Tab.ari et Al Makin, ubi fup. Ism.
Abulfkd. hill. univ. voJ.i. MS. Pocock. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon.
Com not. ad Alfragan. p. 113. OcKLEv'i hilt, of the Sarac. vol.

n. p. 1 12-— 1 16.

moft
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tnoft profound fagacity and penetration. He was always ex-

cellent in his advice, lure and fixed in his refolves, and fpeedy

in their execution. He was made lieutenant of Egypt, which

he conquered in the Khalifat oi Omar, and was continued by

Othman four years in that poll:. Being afterwards difmiffed by

the 1 aft 7ir/;tf///* from that high office, he retired \nto Pa/e/Iine^

where he lived a private life. After Otbmm's death, at AIoc^

wlyah's invitaiion, he entered into his fervice, and was, in-

deed, his principal fupport. That Khalifknt him once more
into Egypt, in the quality of lieutenant of that rich and fer-

tile country ; the v/hole revenue of which he allowed him<

upon condition that he kept on foot a body of troops fufficient

for its defence. We are told by an oriental author, that, be-

fore he embraced Jfamifm^ he wrote fome fatlrical pieces up-

on Mohammed ; and that fome of his proverbs and poetry are

Itill extant. The dying fpeech he made to his children is faid

to be mafcullne and pathetic. In it he laments that he ever

cxercifed his wit in expofmg the prophet. This year likewife

died Ahd'allah Eon Salam^ a feiv, vety intimate with Ah-
harnmcd^ and an early convert to his religion. One of the

Korcijh lent him once 1 200 ounces of gold, which he very

punctually paid at the time appointed ; and to this honeft

action a pafTage of t\\Q Koran is fuppofcd to allude. He was
believed by fome to have aflifted Mohammed in the compiling

his pretended revelations ; which if we admit, 'tis no wonder
he fhould be fo commended for his knowlege and faith in the

'

Koran. After the death of Jmrit, Afomviyah made his bro-»

ther, Jtha Elm Abu Sefan^ governor of Egypt, who died the

r)ll()wing year. Okba Elm Amer fucceeded him, and was

removed from his poft in the year of the Hejra j^^. After

hitn came A'Icfeilamn Ehn Aiokbalkd of Aledina, who cxer-

cifed the function of lieutenant of Egypt till the death of Alod-

•Uiiyah. Amru died on the feftival of Al Fatar, and his fort

Ahd'allah prayed over him at the place of his interment*

About this time, Aloavjiyab profcrlbed and exercifed great

cruelties upon the loUovvers of Ali, as we learn from Abu'l-

faraj ^.

y^f Kna* MoAWiYAH being informed, that the territory of Bafrd
\\i makes was infeftcd with robbers to fuch a degree, that the people

2.\y^A go- there could not follow their lawful occupations ; and that this

^ Abu Jaafar Ai. Tabar. et At Ma«in, ubi fup. p. 47. MS.
Hunt, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. ubi fup. Al Beidav.'i, Jalla-
lo'ddi:?, RrcARPi confutar. legis Saracenicro, c. 13. Jok. An-

DREAS, de confiif. fefta: Mohametana'y c. 2. Pp.id. life of Ma-«

horn. p. ;3, 34. Al Kor. MoHAM. f. iii, iv, xvi. Greo. Abu'l-

Fara/, ut)i tup. OcK LEV, ubi fup. p. no— 112.

4 wai:
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was chiefly occafioned by Aifd'allah's ill-judged lenity, who 'verror of
would bring none o' them to condign punilhment ; he fent Bafra, Cu-

Al Hcirethio prelideover the Bafrans in Ahd'allah'i room, and ^a, Sijif-

commanded him pofitively to put an end to all thofedi (orders. '^". India,

But this Hareth not being able to effccl, Ziyad was diTpatched Bahrein,

to Baj'ra^ to extirpate the gang of banditti that fo harafled the ""'j ^^'

inhabitants of that place and the neighbouring diftricSt. Wlien ™'^"'

'L'tydd firft came thither, he found fuch violences, and even

murders, committed in the night-time there, that it was not

fafe to walk in the llreets after fun-fet. Having, therefore,

convened the principal citizens, he cxprefled his abhorrence

of thofe diforders that fo diAurbed tlie public repofe in very

fevere terms; declaring, at the fame time, his firm rclolution

to put an end to them. As he was the beft orator of the age,

except All, and the more he fpoke the more he excelled, his

fpeech made a deep impreffion upon the minds of all that

heard it ; and, to inforce what he there advanced with the

greater fpirit, he publiflied an order, forbidding any pcrfon of

what quality foever to appear in the ftreets, or in any public

place, after the hour of evening-prayer, upon pain cf death.

To have this order punclually executed, he appointed parties

of foldiers to patrol, and commanded them to put to the fword
all that they Ihould meet with out of their houfes after that

hour. This regulation produced an exceeding good cfl^eif. For,
tho'thefirfl: night 200 perfons were killed, tlie lecond night only
five were flain, and the third none at all. In fine, by the pru-

dent, as well as vigorous, meafures taken on this occafion, the

public tranquillity was reitorcd ; which fo pleafed Mcdwiyah,
that he annexed the lieutenancy of Khcrcjan, Sijijfan, India^

Bahrein, and Anundn, to Ziyad's government. The very

name of Ziyad made all the villains within his jurifdidlion

Uemble; tho' he was by no means of a cruel or barbarous
c.fpofition. However, as he ruicd with the flridielt juftice,

and obliged all men to pav a proper regard to his authority,

the profligate part of the Kha/.f's fuhjtdts in thofe parts flood

in g:ear awe cf him. He was fent, to Bafra, according to

AI Ma kin, in the 43d year of the Hejra\ which renders it

probable thut he was conftituted governor of Khcrafan, Se-

j^Jian, Sejijh'in, or Siji/f^in, IrJia, JJc/jrei7i, anol Annr.dn, the
lollowing year. Nor can it well be doubted but that peace
and harmony reigned in all thofe countries at leaft the re-

maining part of that year '.

^ Ism. Aeulfed. ubl fup. D'Hercel. Biblioth. orient, in arC^,
2iydci. Khondemif., MS. Hunt, ubi fup. in Bib). BodJ. Oxoo.*
Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al IVIakim, ubi fup. Golu not. ad
Alfrajjan. p. I to, 1 1 1, ct alib.

In
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Hakem In the 45th year of the Hejra^ Ziyt'id fent iiakan Ebn
Ebn Amery/;//fr with a body of troops to pofltls himfclf of a fortrcfs

and 7.(:\d fuuatcd oil mount /JJjal. liukem executed his ciders with fuch

Ebn I h.i- fucccfs, that he killed a ^icat number of the enemy, Icized
bet dt(.

ji^g place, and brought off with him all the riches he found in

it. //^^/V/receivinc: advice of this,difpatched a courier to hiirij

to demand the white and iht yellow, that is, they7/zr;and the

gold, which had fallen into his hands, by virtue of a letter he had

received irom the KI.Hilif; commanding him to fend this, in

order to have it depofited in the treafury fur public xi^c. But

Hakcm refufcd to comply with this demand ; intimating to

Ziyjdy at the fame time, that an injunction of the Koron,

which had fettled the diftribution of the fpoil in fuch a manner
as rendered his compliance unlawful, was fuperior in point of

authority to any of the Khalif's letters. He, therefore, took

out the fifth part of the fpoil, declared by the Koran to belong

to God, to the upojlle, his kindred, the erphar.s, the poor, and

the traveller, and divided the reft amongft the captors. Alter

which, as he expected to fall a facrihce to the Khidifs refent-

ment, for adhering fo clofclv to the text of the Koran, lie faid,

*' O God ! if I be in thy favour, take mc." VV^hich rcqueft,

fays a Mojlevi writer, was granted, and he foon after died.

This year was likcwife fatal to '/.cid Ebn Thahet, one oH HIo-
hammed' s (ccretuncs, when he dictated the Kor, i>i, who de-

parted this life in it. He wrote the copy which was ufed by
the Khalifs, or Imams, at the command of Othman Ebn M-
fan, that remained many ages after, and was written in an
exceeding fair hand. Zeid was a man of furprizint!; parts.

He learned Hebrew fo well in hficen days, as to bcable to

^
read the books of the 7''^^'^ with great facility. Perfic he alfo

learned of one of A7j4///i's emballadors, in eighteen days ; as

l;kewife Ethiopii, (jrcxk, and Coptii, of one of J/c/u/mmed'i
flaves, in a very Ihort time. He was extremely plciifant and
facetious at home, but very refer\ ed abroad. \Ve are told by
an /fr^b author, th:«t, at the battle of the eJitch, he was hfteen
years old. One of his remarkable fententes was, he that
pays not a proper regard to men will net ra'creme CiOD. In the
ytar wc are now upon, Aleiwan Ebn .U Haitr/i, the irovernor
vf Afedina, performed the pilgrimage to MeLCi. We niuft not

'

forget to oblirvc, that, according to Mr. (Mi/ey's writers, ZnaJ
was appointed licutenaiK vi Eajui by AlAiivixah, m the XKXh
year of the llejra\ nor that this iV tunfirmed by the concur-
rent Icftiniony of ,Utt Jaafar Ai Taiwri '.

• "* MS. Hunt, ubl fup. Al Kor. Moham. f. vlii. Salf'j prc-
liw.difc. p.i.^4,14;. OcKitv, ubi lup. p. 116. Ai!ulAA>Ar.
Al Tahak. tt Al IVjAkiN, ubj fup.

i 1 i I
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The following year, Moawtyah bribed a Chrljlian (lzveto7i>e re-

poinm JbiTalrahmdn, the Ton of the famous Khalcd Ebn Almarkable

IValid, who was become extremely popular amongft the fol- ^'vents

dicrs, both on his father's account and his own, being him- ^^-^^ ^^P'.

felf a perfon of diftinguifhed merit; which not a little ex P^J'^'^
^^

cited the jealoufy of the Khallf. Abialrahman had juft be- \fy
fore made an ineurfion into the imperial territories, whereA^.^^^.

notwithftanJing the Greek garifons left to defend them, he ^
*

committed dreadful depredations ; laying wafte almoft whole
provinces, without oppofition. The flave was prevailed up-

on to perpetrate this villainy, by a promife Medw'iyah made
him, not only to remit his tribute, but likewife to confer up-

on him the 2;overnment of Hems. However, he did notions
enjoy the fruits of his wickednefs, having been foon cut oft

by /ibd'alrahinan's fon, Khalcd ; who was imprifoned for this

by the Khalifa but afterwards releafed on paying the money
for expiation demanded in all fuch cafes. This year was alfo

remarkable for the execution of Hejer, a perfon of fmgular

piety and aufterity of life, but a great friend to /f//, and con-
fequently an avowed enemy to the houfe of Omm'iyah. He
was not afraid feveral times to affront 7.iydd, nor even to curfe

him to his face ; which induced that governor, who refided fix

months of the year at Cufa, where Hejer had his habitation,

and the other fix at Bafra, to piefs the Khalif to put him to

death, left, during the time of his abfcnce, he (hould raife at

Cufa fome commotions. iMouwiyah, therefore, efpecially as

he had notfcrupled likewife to fpeak reproachfully of him, knt,

an order for his execution ; which was performed at Gadrahy

or Gadarah, a village near DamafcttSy where Hejer behaved
with furprizing intrepidity and refolution. After his head was
flruck off, his body was waflied, and buried in the chains

that had been fattened upon it before his death, inpurfuancfi

of the directions he had given. Several of his accomplices

alfo fuffered with him. Thefe executions not a little dif-

pleafed Ayejha, who had interceded for Hejer and his compa-
nions in vain, and who did not fail to upbraid Moawtyah with
the cruelty he difcovered on this occafion, the next ti.me (he

faw him at Medina. In the mean time, according to Ahu'l-

Far-aj., one Sapor^ who had feized Armenia., fent an embalTador

to Modiviyah., named Serji., or SergiuSy to defire his afliftance

again'.l the Greeks. Another embaflador likewife came at

the fame time from the Greek emperor, called Andrew, who
was a eunuch, and one of that prince's particular favourites,

in order to hinder Moawtyah from fending any fuccours to

the rebel Sapor. Moawtyah did not feem ftrongly difpofed to

liften to either of them ; but only in general told them, that,

as both their mafters were enemies to him, he would grant his

Mod. Hist. Vol.11. E pro-
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prote£lion to that prince who would pay him the moft for it.

Upon which, yindreiv retired, and had the next day another

audience of the Khalif, whom he found in conference with

Sergius, his antagoniit. As the latter did not rife from his

feat, when Jtulrew made his appearance, the Greek embaf-

fador took great offence at his condudt, and gave him fome

very opprobrious language for it ; which the other returned,

by reproachina; him with the lofs of his virility. This fo in-

cenfcd Andrew, that he threatened him with the inflidlion of

a certain puniihment that ftiould occafion a fimilar defect in

him. After which, begging the A7W//" again not to aflill Sa-

por, that prince anfwcreJ him in the following terms : " Give
*' us the whole revenue of your dominions, and we will permit

«< you to be called the lords of them ; which if you refufe,

** we will drive you out of them." *' Then," replied //«-

ilrezu, " you look upon the Jrahs as the fubftance, and the

** Greeks as the fhadow only ; we muft, therefore, implore

*' the afliftance cf the Lord of heaven and earth." Then,

after havmg obtained an audience of leave, he returned home,

bv the way of A^alatia, the Meliteue of Ptolemy, which fome

place in Cappadocia, and others in Armenia ; acquainting the

imperial governors, or prcfeds, ported on the frontiers, with

the afiVont he had received from Sergius, whom he begged

them to intercept in his paflagc through the emperor's terri-

tories. This they did, carried* him to A'lalatia, caftrated

him there, and then difmifled him with his tefticles hung
about his neck. Moawiyah Ehn Amer and Bqfbar EbnArtah
greatly extended the Alojlem conquefts in Afiica this prefent

year, penetrating to the very heart of Africa Propria, or the

territory of Carthage, and the fpot on which the city of Kair-

wan (tood. The forces commanded by thofe generals in this

expedition, confifting of about io,ooomen, reduced Karan,

or Karana, Cafsa, and feveral other towns. When they

came to the fpot above-mentioned, they found that a town
had been eroded there by Mouiuiyab Ehn Khcdbaj, which,
according to Abu Jaafar Al Tahari and Al Alakin, by no
means pleafed them. We are told by a very learned author,

that the city of Kairiv,\n was either built, repaired, or en-
larged, by (Jkha Ehn Nafe\ who formed a fettlement upon
this fpot immediately after Amru Ehn Al As had conquered
Barka. The fame author alfo relates, that the Khalif Mod-
wiyah ordered a proper garifon to be left at Kairwdn, which
ftond about 33 parafangs oi Carthage, and 12 of the fea, in
order to fccure the country from the ihfults of the Roj/ian
and Sialian fleets, to keep the pcrhdious Africans in awe, and
to huve a (ilice of fafcty in whi.h he might depofite the pro-
digious truafurci he had amaiTed. Sotne of the writers fol-

lowed
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lowed by Goliin affirm, that the Mofiems carried the'r arms as

far as the borders of Nigrkla thih campaign; which may not

be very remote from truth: but that the conquefts here men-
tioned were made in the 40th year of the Hejra^ as GoHus

feems to beheve, or rather pofitively afTerts, we mud not ad-

mit ; fince certain /-rab hiftorians of good repute, who place

this expedition in the 46th year of that ; ra, will not permit

us to give our afient to fuch an opinion *,

The next year, being the 47th year of the Hejra^ we Kotklng

meet with fcarce any thing remarkable performed by \\\^Kha 'viry re-

I'lf Moaxviyah; except we will allow, that he firft harangued wrt^/f<7/^/^

the people this year from the pulpit in a fitting pofture, to happens in

which he was obliged by the prominence of his belly, and the the year of

great quantity of fat he carried about with him ; and that he ^'^^ Hejra

began this year to preach before he faid prayers, fearing that 47*

the people would otherwife retire out of the mofque before he

had delivered all that he had to fay to them. As the intro-

duction of thefe two cuftoms may be confidered as a varia-

tion from the practice of all his predecefTors, it has been looked

upon as a remarkable event, and feems to have been placed

in the 47th year of the Hejra by Aku'l-Faraj. About this

time alfo BnJ])ar^ one of Modwiyah's commanders, as we
learn from Theophanes^ made feveral dreadful incurfions into

the Chrijlian territories, plundering and laying wafle all the

country through which he moved *".

About the latter end of the following year, Moutviyoh The kx^%
fent his fon Tezid with a powerful army to befiege Conjian- b (lege

ilncpk. The Arab authors have tranfmitted dovv^n to us no Conllan-

account of the particulars of that fiege; but only mention tinople :«

three or four of the moft eminent of the Companions, ''^ain.

whofe zeal, notwithftanding their great age, prompted them
to attend the army on this occafion, and to fuftain incredible

fatigues. The Mojlcm forces fuffered extremely in their

march; but they were animated to furmount all difficulties,

by a famous tradition ; according to which, the prophet, in

his life-time, declared, that " the fins of the firft army which
*' (liould take the city of Cafar were forgiven." Accord-

ing to Tbcopbanes^ this army, when on its march, was joined

by a body oi Arab troops, under the command of one Fadal^

or FadU an Arab general, fent by Mouvj'iyah to the afliftariCe

of Sspor^ who came to an untimely death. Afcer which

^ MS. Hunt. Ism. Aeulfed. ubifup. Eb-n Al Athir, Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fop. p. 193, ig|. Abu j a afar Al Tabar. ec

Al Makin, ubi fup. Gom not. ad Alfragan. ^ p 162'— 164,
264—269, et abb. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in a.n. Mou'viahf

p. 587. Theophan. chronograph, p. zlc). ^ Greg. Abu'l-
Jb'ARAj, ubifup. p. 194. Theopkam. ubi fip. p. 289, 290.

£ 2 event,
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event, Fadl had been reduced to great ftraits, out of which

he was happily delivered by the forces under the condu<5l of

Tezid. After this junction, Tczid marched to Cbalccdon^ where

forfome time he remained, and confequently kept Co;7//<?«/W(7/)/^

in a manner blocked up ; tho' it does not appear from Tbeo-

phaneSy notwithftanding what has been advanced to the con-

trary by the Alojlem hiilorians, that he ever formed the fiege

of that city. After a fhort ftay in the neighbourhood of Chal'

cedon^ the Moflcm army decamped, and took its rout through

Phrygia^ on its return home, with a confiderable number of

prifoners. In their palfage, the Arabs poflefled themfelves

of Amorium^ a city of Phrygic^ in which they left a garifon

of 5000 men. In this expedition, the famous Ahu Ayub,

who had been with Mohammed at the battles of Bedr and
Ohod^ loft his life. His tomb is held in fuch veneration

amongft the Mojlems^ that the Sslt/ms of the Othmchi family

gird their fwords on at it, upon their acceflion to the throne,

A detachment of the imperial forces retook Amorium the fol-

lowing winter, when all the neighbouring traft was covered
with fnow, by furprize, aod put all the Arab garifon they
found therein to the fword s.

The 49th year of the Hejra produced no remarkable
event, an account of which has been handed down to us by
the Mojlem hiftorians, except the death oi Hafan^ the laft

Khalifa who was poifoned in the manner already related.

Moawiyah is faid to have infulted his aflies in an indecent
manner ; which occafioned fome verfes to be written upon
him by one, who feems not to have been a friend of the
houfe of (Jmmiyah. Thefe verfes, or rather fome few of
them, have been preferved by Abu Jaafar Al Tahari h.

The next year Al Alogheirah6\cA of theplague,which made
great havock there, at Cufa. He was the governor of that
city at the time of his death, a very adive man, of quick
parts, and had loft one of his eyes at the battle oiTermoiik;
tho' fome pretend, that this lofs was occafioned by viewintr
an eclipfe. According to Abulfeda^ the new city of Kair-
wan^ was pretty near finifhed this year, though the laft hand
was not put to it till the 55th year of the Hejra. Some
authors affirm, that the Arabs confidered it as the capital of
Africa Propria^ or the territory of Carthage; and that it

ftood upon the fpot which had been formerly occupied by

f Ebn Al Athir, MS. Hunt. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in
^XK.moa'viah,-^. 587. Thf.»phan. ubi fup. p. 291,292. Georc.
Cedren. hiftoriar. compeiid. p. 436. ^ Aeu Jaafar.
A I. Tabar. apud Al iViakin, ubi fup. p. 47, 48. ut et ipfe Ai.'
M^KiN, ibid.

the
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the antient Cyrene. We have a confufed and indiftlndl ac-

count of this city given us by Mr. Ocklejy that does not fuf-

ficieiuly correfpond with what has been related of it by the

authors to whom he refers his readers. Kauvjan afterwards

became very eminent, not only for its ftately buildings ^and

immenfe v/ealth, but likewife for the fludy of the fciences

and polite literature, which flourifhed there. This year alfo

Mockuiyah prevailed upon many of the Mojlems to take the

oath of allegiance to his fon Tcx'td, as his partner, or coUegue,

in the Khalfat ; but neither Ahd'alrahman Ebn Ahu Becr^ Ho'
fcin Ebn Al't^ Abaalluh Ebn Omar Ebn Al Khath'ib^ nor Ab~
d'allah Ebn Xobe'ir Ebn AlAiuc:?n, would concur with the other

principal Arabs in this particular. About this time died Ra~
hiya^ one of the earlieft converts to IJJamifm^ who, according

to Mohammed^ refembled more than any of his countrymen
the angel Gabriel '.

The following year, being the 51ft year of the Hejra, MoStvi-
Saad Ebn Zend^ the laft of thofe who had a pofitive promife yah dares

of paradife from Mohammed^ departed this life. About the not remo<ve.

fame time, Aloawiyah, who then refided sX DamafcuSy not ^o^^"*-

thinking it proper, that the pulpit and walking-ftick of the "^^^•'/'''^'

prophet fhould remain in the hands of the murderers of 0th- /'^'
.

man^ gave orders to have them both carried from Medina.
But the moment fome of the Arabs^ in obedience to the

Xhallf's commands, were upon the point of removing them,
to their great aftoni(hment and furprize, there happened fucH
an eclipfe of the fun, that the ftars themfelves very clearly

appeared. This threw them into the utmoft confternation,

as it feemed to them a manifeft indication of the divine dif-

pleafure, for their prefuming to lay hands upon the apoftle's

pulpit, in order to remove it from the place where he himfelf

had ordered it to be fixed. Being, therefore, extremely

frighten'd at fo unufual, and, as they apprehended, fo fuper-

natural, an event, they immediately deiilled from carrying the

Khalif\ defign into execution. Nay, it made fo deep an im-
preflion upon their minds, that it was not forgotten fome
years afterwards, when the Kbal'if Abd'almakc had the fame
defign in view. One of the citizens of Medina^ in order to
divert him from it, then reprefented to him, that a prodigy
had happened on a fimilar occafion in the xtx'gvioi Modwiyab\
and that a tradition, derived from Mohammed himfelf, pro-
nounced fuch an attempt highly criminal : upon which, that

prince laid afide all thoughts of executing any part of the

* MS, Hunt. Ism. Abulfed. in hift. univ. Golii not. ad Al-
fragan. p. 162, 163, 164. Ebn Al Athir, Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
BAR. et Al Makin, ubi fup, p. 4S,
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fcheme he had formed, ^.fier him, yHlJ'al'id^ in his pilgri-

maj^e, meditated the rerr.oval of the prophet's pulpit from

Miaii:a ; but the people of that ci;y difcovcring a great re-

luctance to put it into the hands of the mellenger he fent for

it ; telling him, that " his mafter, by removmg it, would ex-
*' pofe himfelt to the divine difplcafure ;" he permitted it to

remain in its former fituation. J/r.ru Lbn Jbd'alaziz, after-

wards propofed the atieinpt A-Ioaiviyah^ /ibd'almalec, and M
IVulid, intended to have made, to SoU/r.Sn t.bn Jbd'ahnakc^

when he came in pilgrimage that way; but neither would he

give his confcnt that the pulpit (hould be taken from the fpot

on which it had been firft erected. Mccwiyah's intention in the

point above-mentioned, or rather his dilcovery of that inten-

tion, has been placed by Ebn Al Athir fome-where near the

51ft, or the 52d, year of the Hejra ; but as a remarkable

iolur eclipfc is fa;d to have happened in the 54th year of this

jera, it may perhaps, with greater propriety, be ranked a-

mongft the principal events of that year ''.

When tht Tho' the authors followed by Mr Ockley place I'czid's ex-

txpt'diiivn pedition to Corjiantbiople^ or rather Cbalcedon^ in the 48th year
to Cor.- o' the Hejra, as has been already obfcrved

; yet it was not in •

ilanti- reality undertaken till four years after, if we will believe Abu
nople ixjas Jaafar Al Tahari. According to that hiftorian, Abu Ayub^
*

i
' ^ '''^ either was killed, or died a natural death, whilft the

taken.
JiJoJlem army remained in the neighbourhood of ConJIar.t'iKopley

was buried at the foot of the wall of that city. He had t'if-

tinguifhed himfclf in Mohammed\ life-time againfl thofe who
endeavoured to obftrudt the progrefs of JJlanujm^ and was one
of the moft celebrated of the Companions '.

Ziyad In the 53d year of the Hc'jra, the famous Ziyad^ v.ho

iiti, makes fo cunfiderable a figure in the Arab hiftory, departed
this life ; being at his death about fifty-three years of age.

He died of the ph'.guc on the third day of the month oi Ra-
madan. A little before he was feized liy the fatal dillemper
that put a period to his days, he informed the Khalifa that he
ha J iiitircly reduced Irak to a ftate of fubjcc'tion to him, and
begged that he might have the lieutenancy of Arabia Petnca
conferred upon him ; which was immediately c:;ranted. The
Arabs of that country, being apprized of ihPs, were ftruck
with great terror and conflcrnation, as knowing with what ri-

gour and fcverity he had governed the people of Irak. Upon
the firfl news of it, Ebn ^Wr, attended by a vaft number of
the people, went to the temple oi Mecca, and, with great fer-

'' Ism. Abulped. ubi fup. Ebn At Atimr, Aeu Jaafar Al
Tabar OcKLty's hift. of tlie Saracens, vol. ii. p. 130— 132.
J A;ju Jaafar AuTaear-ccAlMakin, ubi fup p. 48.

vcncy
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vency and devotion, begged, that God would never permit

him to come amongft them. In the mean time, Ziyad beino-

fcized with the plague, felt fuch an intolerable pain in one of

his hands, that he confulte^fcATJ^/', as a fpiritual diredor,

whether he might not cut it CfF, without .being guilty of any
crime ; but received for anfwcr from him, that fuch an ad^ion

was abfolutely unlawful. However, notwithftanding this de-

cifion, the pain increafmg to fuch a degree as rendered it in-

fupportable, he came to a refolution to fubinit to amputation ;

tho', at the fight of the fire and the cauterizing irons, that

were to be made ufe of in the operation, his heart immedi-
ately failed him. We are told by a Mojlem author of good
repute, that, at this time, Ziyad had an hundred and fifty

phyficians about him ;^ three of whom had formerly belonged
to Khofru^ the fon of Honr.u-z., king of Perfio ; but as the

time of his death was coming on, or, to make ufe of our
author's words, the decree was Jealed^ and the thing determined

.^

they found it impofTible to fave him. He was buried near

Ciifa., by which place he pafled in his journey to Arabia^ whi-
ther he was going, in order to take pofTeffion of his new go-
vernment there. When AbcCallah Ebn Amer heard of his

death, he is reported to have faid, " Go thy way, thou fon
*' of Soynyah \ this world did not flay with thee, neither haft
** thqu attained to the other." In order to underfland which
fentence more perfectly, it will be proper to obferve, that

Somyah was the name of the Greek flave's wife, on whofe
body Abu Sofan was fuppofed to have begotten Ziyad ; and
that Abd'allah Ebn Amer was the perfon Ziyad fucceeded in

the government of Bafra '".

Upon ZiyluW firfl arrival at Cufa^ the lieutenancy of which ^^jw^ ac-

place was annexed in his favour to that of Bafra, as has h^enccunt of
already obferved, he told the Cufans, that at tirfl he propofed^'V-''.

to have brought with him a body of 2000 men, as his guards ;

but that afterwards confidering that they were honefl men, he
had taken care only to be attended by his own family. This
did not hinder them from throwing duft, or rather gravel, at

him. Upon which, he ordered his domeflics to fecure the
doors of the mofque where the people of the city were alFem-
blcd, and commanded every man there to feize his neiehbour.

Then he had the perfons feized brought before him, and as

many of them as would purge themfelves by oath of the late

infult that had been offered him, he immediately difmilTed ;

but ordered the hands of all the others, who amounted to

about eighty, to be cut ofFupon the fpot. Soon after which,

"* MS. Hunt, in Bibl. Bodl.Oxon num. 49^. Ebn ftLAxHiR,
Abu Jaafar AlTabar. et Al Marin, ubifup. ^ 4.6.
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he iflued an order, injoining all the citizens of Cufa to leave

their doors open ail night; engaging himftlf to indemnify

every particular perfon for any lofs he fhould fuftain by com-
plying with it. No theft, or robbery, was committed after

the introdu£tion of this cuftom ; but fome cattle one night

finding their way into a (hop, did confiderable damage
there. Of which when Ziydd was informed, he permitted

every one of the inhabitants to leave a hurdle, or rake, at his

door ; which pradice prevailed ever after at BafrOy and

many other towns oi Irak. As no one durft appear out of his

houfe after the hour of evening- prayer, 'tis no wonder the

Cufans (hould have been ^o fecuie in the poffeffion of their

properties and effcd^s ; nor can it be any matter of furprizc,

that the order injoining this fnould have been fo punctually

obferved, when it is known, that the Icaft contravention of

that order was punifhed with immediate death. Of this the

following inliance may fcrve as an evident proof: A fhepherd

coming one night through the town with his flock, was fcized

by one of Ziydd's patrols, and inftantly brought before him.

The poor man, in defence of himfelf, when he was accuftd

of having contemned the governor's late edi£t, faid, that he

was intiiely ignorant of it. Z/^^i't/ replied, *' I am willing to
*' believe, that what thou tellelt me is true ; but as the fafety

*' of all the Cufans depends upon thy death, it is necellaiy
*' that thou fhouldft die." This fenttnce was no fooner pro-

nounced than his head was ftruck off, to the inexprcfiible ter-

ror of all thofe who were prefent at the execution. But tho'

Ziydd's wholfome fcverities fell heavy upon certain indivi-

duals, and in fome other countries might fccm to have fa-

voured of cruelty, yet they kept the inhabitants of ItyUj a

very faithlcfs and treacherous people, in awe of him ; info-

much that, according to Jl/u faafar Al Tahari^ the citizens of

Bafra, as well as thofe ot Cufa^ never feared any one mote
^han Ziydd, tho' they enjoyed an uninterrupted rcpofc under
his juft and impartial adminiftration ".

Bur whatever .may have been advanced to the contrary by

the lalt-mentioned author, the following remarkable (torv of

him is an evident proof that he had foniething cruel and fa»

vage in his uifpofition. One Alul A'loghcirah having been once
brought before him, by his command, as the moft religious

man in Cilfa^ he offered to give him as much money as he
ihould dclue, if he would confine himfelf to his apartment,

and not go to the mofquc to perform his devotions. Jhu I

Alojiehah replied, that he would not omit faying his prayers

» lidcm ibid. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. ZW, p. 933.
Khond£.vik, &c.

publickl;^
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publickJy on the congngation-day, or Friday, for the empire

of the v/orld. " Then," faid Ziyad, *' go to the congrega-
*' tion, but do not talk in the mofque when you are there."

*' I xnufl," anfwered the religious,** encourage that which is

*' good, and reprove that which is bad." For which anfwer,

tho' it be a precept pretty frequently mentioned in the Kordn^

Ziydd commanded him to be immediately beheaded. Nay,
as a farther inftance of fomething that at leaft refembled

cruelty in him, it may be obfe.ved, that he aflembled the

people a little before his death, in order to impofe upon
them a fort of abjuration, or renunciation by oath of every

kind of connexion with the friends of the houfe of Hdjhan
threatening with death all who would not fubmit to fuch a
renunciation. But at the appomted time, when this afiFair

fhould have been brought to a conclufion, the people being

a/Tembled for that purpofe, he was feized with the plague,

and never afterwards made his appearance amongft them ;

which they all, and efpecially thofe who retained any venera-

tion for the memory of All, confidered as a very providential

deliverance. To what has been faid of this famous Mof.em^

we may add, from Khondemir, the Perfian hiftorian, that the

laft letter he wrote to Mouwlyah was couched in the following

terms :
" My left-hand is here employed in governing the

«' people of Irak ; but my right-hand is idle ; put Arabia in-

*' to it, to be governed, and it will give you a good account
*' of it." Which requeft being granted, and the inhabit-

ants of Medina thereby greatly alarmed, Abdallah Ebn Zo-

beir, one of them, in his public prayers, offered up to God
this petition :

" O God ! fatisfy this right hand, which is

*' idle and fuperfluous to Ziydd." Which words, as has been

jiiftly remarked by Mr. Ockley, contain a very beautiful allu-

fion to the name of Z/y^/^i; fignifying, \n Arabic, abundanty

or fuperfuous \ and are perfectly confonant to the fpirit and

genius of that expreflive and harmonious language. Soon
after this prayer, accordmg to an Arab author, a peftilential

ulcer feized one of the fingers of his right-hand, of which he
lay ill a few days, and then expired in exquifite torture.

Some of his defcendents formed a dynalty in Taman, where

they reigned under the name of the Banu Ziydd. The Khd-
rejitcSy as well as the partifans of AU, made fome attempts to

dilturb his adminiftration ; but, by his fevere and rigorous

condu£t, he proved fuperior to them, and in a fhort time

extinguished ail their commotions. In fine, by the fword

which he drew, to make ufe of Abu Jaafar^s expreffion, he

fmoothed the Khalfi government in Irak, and fo effeiSlualiy

filenced all murmurings and complaints there, that not one of

the
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the IrakiatiSj how powerful foever he might be, durft open

his mouth againft him °.

SamrahV ^""^ ZiyacTs adminiftration, rigorous and fevere as it was,

cruelty, niuft have been deemed gentle and mild in refpedl of that of

Samrah^ his lieutenant at Bafra^ who was abhorred by all

men for his cruelty. During Zzj^^'s fix months abfence from

Bafra^ he refiding one half of the year at Cufa^ Samrah had

put to death no lefs than 8000 perfons there ; which greatly

ihocked Ziyad; who afked him, whether he was not afraid,

left, in fuch a number, he might have murdered one inno-

cent MoJ'emP Samrah replied, that, if he had deftroyed

double that number of Bafrans, it would not have given him
the Icaft uneafmefs or concern. According to Jbu Sazc-ar, he

killed forty-feven Mojleim one morning ; every one of which

had got the Koran by heart. A party of his horfe marching

out of the city on a certain occafion, and meeting a peafant

at a little diftance from it, one of them ftruck. him through

with his lance. Samrah^ foon after coming up, found the

poor wretch wallowing in his own blood ; and, upon inquiry,

was told, that one of his men had accidentally killed him.

To which he made no other reply than, '' When you hear

" we are mounted, beware of our lances." This year,

being the fifty-third of the Hejra, 'Jahalah Ebn Al Ayham^ the

laft king of Ghajjan^ a large account of whom our readers

will find in a preceding part of the hiftory we are now upon,

departed this life ; but what country, city, or town, was the

fceneof this event, we are not certainly informed. If Yc%id

did not penetrate through Armenia and Natolia^ and advance

as far as the fuburbs of Conjiantinople with his army, before

the 5 2d year of the Hejra, as we find aflerted by M. D'Her-
helot, he could not well have finifhed his expedition, and ar-

rived at Damafcus, before the commencement of the follow-

ing year ; efpecially if we will admit, with the lad-mentioned

author, that he fowed and reaped whilft his forces remained

in the neighbourhood of that capital. Be that as it will, the

Turks
J
even at this day, vifit the tomb of ///'« //>'«^ above-men-

tioned with great devotion, and call the fpot where his body

lies interred Eyub. Some of the writers followed by D'Hcr-
belot feem io intimate, that, foon after the foregoing expedi-

tion, Moc,iviyah fent his fon TezidWixh an army to reduce the

rebels of Ahwaz, who rcfufed a recognition of his authority.

Tezidf in purfuance of his orders, according to thefe writers,

marched with great celerity to the plain of Dowlab, on the con-

• Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 47. Ebm
Al Atmir, MS, Hunt. num. 455. D'HeRBtL. ubi fup. Khon-
DEMIR.. OCKLEY, ubi fup. p, 139,140.
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fines of 5yr/fl and /rabia^-whtxe the rebels had afTembled a con-

fiderable body of troops, fhefe he attacked with (o much brave-

ry, that, after a fharp engagement, he intirely defeated them,

and thereby reftorcd peace to that part of the Khalif's domi-

nions. The authors, who mention this action, call the people

out of v/hom the rebel army was formed, and who exerted

themfelves the mod on this occafion, in favour of the houfe

of Hcipem^ A-zrakheens p.

In" the 54th year of the Hejra^ Moawiyah difmifled Saad The Arah^

from the government o^ Medina^ and reftored Mertvan Ehn Jl make nn

Hakem to that honourable polf . After this, he dif[ atched an incurf.on

order to Meriudn^ to demolifh Scad's houfe, and feize all his '"^0 Buk-

efFe(ft3 in h'ejaz. Upon A/ericans appearance at Medina y hana.

with a mule to carry oflF everything valuable that belonged to

Saad, the latter was extremely furprized, and begged Mer*
ivan not to ftrip him in fo unmerciful a manner. But the new
governor told him, that the Khahf muft be obeyed ; and that

if he had received an order, during his government, to have
pulled down his, Mmvan's, houfe, he would not have failed

executing it. Upon this, S.'iad produced a letter, formerly

fent him by A'jocwiyah^ commanding him to demolifh AJer-

vjcir/s houfe ; which, out of friendfliip, he had ventured to

difobey, and thereby incurred the A/;fl///"'s difpleafure. This
generous a(5lion of Scicid fo flruck PJervjan, that he never

ceafed interceding with Aio''u:iyah for his friend, till he had

prevailed upon him to revoke the late unjuft command. Both
the governors now clearly perceived, that the Khcdif's view
in illuing the foregoing orders, was to fet them at variance;

but the difcovery of this wicked defign ferved only the more
efFe(Slua!ly to fliengthen the ties of friendfliip between them.

About the fame time, A'louwiyah depofed Somrrd)^ Ziyad's de-

puty at Bafra, whofe enormous cruelty had rendered him
juftly odious to all the inhabitants of that city. As foon as

Samrah heard this news, he is reported to have faid, " God
" curfe Moiixviyah. If I had ferved GoD fo well as I have
*' ferved him, he would net have damned me to all eter-

*' nity." A faying this, which fufficiently difcovered the in-

ter.nal deformity of his foul, and the defperation to which he
had been driven by a confcioufnefs of his crimes. "Within

the courfe of this year, the KhaLf likewife appointed Obei"

d'alkh, the fon of Ziyad^ who gave him a very fatisfa6tory acr

count of the ccnduft of all his father's deputies, in their re-

fpedive provinces, lieutenant of Khorajdti, Soon after he

P Een AlAthir, MS.Hunt, in Bibl. EcdI.Oxon. num.495.
Abu Sawar, D'Hereel. Bibiioth. orietit. in art. Moa^uiah, p.

had
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had taken pofleflion of his new government, ObeiiTalbb^ tho'

not then above twenty-five years of age, advanced at the head

of a body of troops as far as the mountains of Bukh<hia^ and
defeated a Turkijh army that pretended to oppofe him. The
Turks loft a very confiderable number of men in the aclion,

and the queen, who commanded them, with great difficulty

made her cfcape. She had only time to put on one of her

bufkins ; fo that fhe was obliged to leave the other behind

her. This, therefore, fell into the hands of the Arabs^ who
valued it at no Icfs than 2000 dinars 1.

Aninfe- It has been remarked by Mr. Ockky^ that there was a pretty

rtnce extraordinary eclipfe, and fuch a one as happened at Medina^
dra^H hj when Moawiyah ordered Mohammeas pulpit to be removed
Mr. Oc- from that place, in the 54th year of the He'pa ; from whence
%\tyfrom ^g feems to infer, that the command relative to this affair
jomi »b- ^^j given in that year, tho' he a£tually places it two or three
jtrvationi

yg^^j earlier. But perhaps this inference is not altogether to

/I
*
f'^^ depended upon, as he has produced no authority in fup-

. , , port of the observations from whence it is drawn, and as

^^^ Eutychtus aflerts that a folar eclipfe, equally remarkable, hap-

pened in the 50th year of that aera. For, from thejice we
may with at leaft equal juftice infer, that the aforefaid at-

tempt was made in the 50th year of the Hejra '.

7ht Kha- Abd'allah, the fon of Amru, having commanded a

Y\i fendi Mojletns hand to be cut off, for throwing duft, or gravel, at

nevj go- him whilft he was preaching to the people of Bafra^ of which
•utrnort to place hc then was governor; fome of the principal men of
Bafra and the city complained of his condu6l to Moaiviyah^ who re-

Khora- moved him from his paft, and fubftituted Oheid'allah EL^
****• Ziyad in his room. The lieutenancy, therefore, of Khora^

fan becoming vacant by this removal, the Kha/tfconicircd it

upon one JJIam^ who had not the leaft merit to recommend
him to his maftcr's favour ; fo that nothing worthy the atten-

tion of an hiftorian happened in that province during the fliort

term he prcfided over the people there. Nor did the year wc
are now upon, that is, the 55th of the Hcjra^ produce any

other remarkable occurrences, at leaft fuch as have been ta-

ken notice of by the Moflem hiftorians *.

Severnl BuT notwithftanding the taciturnity of ihc Mcfem hifto-

rtmark' fians, the Chrijiian writers have mentioned fevcral remarkr

/j^/roriwr- able events, as happening about the prefent time, that are

TiMCis not to be pafled over altogether in filcnce. Bujhar, or as he
abeut this

titMt. 1 Een Al Athir, MS. Hunt, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. num. 495.
' OcKLEY, ubi fup. p. 130. EuTVCH. patriarch. Alcxandrin. an-

nal. torn ii. p. 360, 361. * JVIS. Hunt, in Bibl. Eodl. Oxon.
num. 495.

is
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is called by Theophanes, Bufur^ continued his incurfions into

the Chrijiian territories, which he ravaged without oppofition,

and conducted from thence a vaft number of captives into the

Khalif% dominions. Mohammed Ebn Jbd'allah and Kais^ two
Mojlem commanders, appeared at the head of a confiderable

fquadron of fhips on the coaft of C'llicia^ with a body of land-

forces on board ; the firft of whom took up his winter- quar-

ters at Smyrna^ and the other in Lycia and Cilida. The Khalif

alfo fitted out another fleet, the command of which he gave

to one Khaled^ called hy Theophanes Chalc^ with orders to fuf-

tain that fent to cruize on the coaft of Cilicm, in cafe of need.

The following fpring the combined Mojlem fleet prcfcnted it-

felf to the vieu^ of the Chrif.ians on the coaft of Thrace,

itretching along from the weftern promontory, known by the

name oi Maghaura^ to the eaftcrn one, called Cyclohium, Fre-

quent conflidts happened between it and that of the Chrijiiam^

the particulars of which have not been handed down to us.

However, it fhould feem as if the Arabs were fuperior in thofe

engagements ; fmce we have been told by fome writers, that

they befieged ConJiantinopU the whole fummer and fpring for

feveral years after the 53d year of the Hejra, or of Christ
672 ; but were received with fuch vigour and refolution by the

emperor, that they thought it advifcable to withdraw always in

the month of September to Cyzicus. In this long fiege, or rather

repeated fieges, the /Irabs loft incredible numbers of men, and

many fliipsconfumedby fea-fire, as it was called, becaufe it burnt

under water j being the invention of one CaU'inicuSy a native of

HelicpoHs in Egypt. The Arabs at length, defpairing of fuc-

cefs, abandoned the enterprize ; but as they were returning

home, their fleet was {hipwrecked off the Scyliaan promon-
tory. About the fame time, three of the emperor's lieute-

nants, Florm^ Petrouiiis^ and Cyprianus^ gained a fignal vic-

tory in Syria over Sofictn Ebn Awf^ who commanded there a

numerous \xiAy oi Arabs \ but loft in the engagement 30,000
of his men. Thefe misfortunes encouraged the Mardaites,

or Maronites^ to feize on mount LibanuSy where they for-

tified themfelves ; and being joined by multitudes of Chri'

Jiian captives, flaves, and others, flocking to them from all

parts, they reduced the whole country between mount Taw
rus, written corruptly Mourus in the prefent copies of Theo-

phanes and Cedrenus^ and "Jernjalem^ made frequent incur-

fions into Syr'wy and fo harafled and terrified the Arabs, who
thought that God himfelf at this jundure interpofed, in

favour of the Chrijilans, that Aloaii-iyah not imagining him-

felf able to contend with them and the Romans at the fame

time, fent embaftadors to treat of peace with Conjiantine,

who met with a gracious reception at the imperial court.

The
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The emperor, in order to facilitate an accommcdation, which

Moawiyab feemed fo ardently to tlefire, fent with the Atab

embailadors, on their return home, John Pitzigaudes^ a per-

fon of great ao;e and experience, to Syria ; where, a*ter fe-

vera) conferences, a peace v>'as concluded on the following

terms, i. That it {hould be inviolably obferved by botii na-

tions for the fpace of thirty years. ^2. That the Arabs Hiould

retain the proviiKes they had feized. 3. That ihcy fliould

pay yearly, by way of tribute, to the emperor and his fuccef-

for? 3000 pounds weight of gold, fifty flaves, and as many
choice horfes. It may not be improper to obferve here, that,

according to the Chrjlian hiftorians refeired to, in the 53d

year of the Hejra^ there was a dreadful mortality in Egypt
'y

in the 54th, Sojian Ebn Aivfvf?i% defeased by FloruSy PetrcniuSj

and Cyprianus, in Syria ; in the 55th, the year we are now up-

on, Jbd'allah Ebn Kais and Fadl, two Arab generals, made a

defcent on Crete^ with a body of Mof.em troops, and palTed the

enfuing winter there ; and, in the 58th, a treaty was figned

between Confiantine and Alodwiyah. The articles of the

treaty here mentioned not having been extremely honourable

to the Arabs, 'tis not fo much to be wondered at, that both

they, and the military operations that preceded them, fhould

have been denied a place in the writings of the Mojlcni hifto-

rians f.

Saad tahs 7'he next year, Mouwiyah conferred upon Saad^ Othman's
Samar- grandfon, the government of Khorafcin ; having removed his

kand, a^^predeceffor, yJ/Ia?/?, as utterly unqualified for that poft. Saady
dffeati ^/'f foon after his promotion to that dignity, pafTed the Jihuti, or
Ufbeks. Jjjm^ the Oxus of the antients, with a body of the Mof-

km forces, and advanced to Samarkand^ which open'd its gates

to him at his approach. Having foon after overthrown an
army of the idolatrous UzlekSy he marched dire<itly to Tar-
mud, or Tirmid^ which immediately furrendered to him. Nor
is it faid that he loft any conliderable number of men in this

fuccefsful expedition ^.

Tour cfthe It has been already obferved, from Abu "Jaafar Al Tabari,

principal that, in the 5Cth year of the Hejraby Alodvjiyah prevailed up-
ofthe Kg- on many of the Alopcms to take the oath of ri'dclity to his fon
reifh re- X'czid, as his partner, or colhcgue, in the Khalifat ; but that
/u/e to «f^^^'a/r^^;.;,;« Ebn Abu Beer, ^Hofein Ebn Alt Ebn Abu Tcdeby
knrnvudge

jy^'^allab Ebn Omar Ebn Al Khattjb, and Abd'allah Ebn Zo-
y.^"^.. . heir Ebn Al Awam, would not comply with the KhaliPs re-

i-ah' r quelt in that particular. 1 his memorable event, however.

(.for.
' Theophan. chronograph, p. 293—296. Georc. Cedren.

hiftoriar. compend. p. 437. " Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. GoLU
not. ad Alfragan. p. 181, 1S2, ctalib.

has
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has not been fet in a full light by that author ; fo that we fhall

find ourfclves obliged to have recourfe to another Jrab writer,

who places it in the 56th year of the Mojlein sera, in order

to give our readers a more perfedl and fatisfadlory account of

it. Moawiyah intending to fecure the fucceflion in his fa-

mily, formed a defign to render the government, that had
been hitherto eledive, hereditary ; and, for this purpofe, ufed

all means imaginable to oblige the people to declare Tezid his

heir and fucceiFor. In order to carry which defign efFedually

into execution, he imagined nothing farther would be requifite

than to engage them to take an oath of fidelity to Tezid, as his

collegue, and partner in the empire. This had been firft fug-

gefted to Moawiyah by /// Mogheirahy the late governor of 6«-

fa -y but was difapproved of by Ziydd,^hom the KhaUf\\2L6 con-
fulted upon the affair, becaufe he knew Yezid to be a profligate

young fellow, addided to gaming and drinking, and by no
means qualified to govern the Arabs. He, therefore, per-

fuaded both Tezid and Moawiyah^ at leaft for the prefent, to

lay all thoughts of it afide. But, ahcr Ziyad's death. Mod'
zuiyahy who was always fond of the projedt, in the 56th year

of the Hejra, revived it, and wrote circular letters to the prin-

cipal men in all the provinces about it. The Syrians, and
people of Irdky came readily into the fcheme; as did alfo

Malecy the commandant of MedinOy who advifed the Khalif
to caufe Tezid to be proclaimed his heir apparent, or rather,

as we fliould imagine, fuch a notion being countenanced by
Ahujaafary Al Mahiiiy and Ahiil-Farajy his partner and col-

legue, in that city. But Hojein Ehn Aliy Abd'allah Ebn Amer^
Abd'alrahman Ebn Abu Beery the brother of Aycjha, and Ab~
d'allah Ebn Zobeir, refufing to give their confent to it, the
people could by no means be induced to concur with fuch a
meafure j tho' Mouwiyah did his utmofi: to prevail upon thofe

chiefs to oblige him in this particular. He came in perfon to
Medina y at the head of looo horfe. He had a conference
there with Aycflm about the affair j the refult of which was,
that the Arabs in general of the province of Hejaz took the
oath of allegiance to Tezid. He even threatened thofe that
oppofed him in this favourite point with his refentment. But
.all his effortSjWith regard to the above-mentioned chiefs, proved
ineffectual.- They were too powerful to be brought into any
of his meafures by compulfion. However, as Hofeln was a
man of merit, a near relation, and had the people of Irak
at his devotion, he advifed Tezid wtvtx to offer him any vio-
lence, if he ever came into his power. Ahd'allah Ebn Amer\
being wholly given up to devotion, would, as he told him, de-
clare in his favour, when nobody elfe oppofed him ; and there-
fore would be a proper objed of his mercy, if he fhould evVr

prove
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prove fuperlor to all his enemies. With regard to Ahcfalrah-

mdn Ebn Abu Becr^ his attention being folely fixed oh women
and play, and he being altogether influenced by the example

of others, continued Moawiyah to his fon Tezid^ if ever he

comes in, he is to be treated with lenity and moderation. But

as for Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir, he has the fubtilty of the fox, as

well as the ftrength of the lion, faid the Kholif; and there-

fore, if ever he can be feized, he muft be cut to pieces.

Thefe Arab leaders pcrfifting in their refufal to acknowlege

Tezid either his father's collegue or heir apparent, Moawiyah

found himfelf obliged to acquiefce in ^he meafures that had

already been taken, and durft not proceed to any a6ts of vio-

lence againll them. However, he (o far carried his point,

that the Syrians^ the people of Irdk^ and the bulk of the Arab

nation, took the oath of fidelity to Yezid ; to which they

were bribed by large fums of money, according to Al Ta-

hari ; tho', if we will believe Abu'l-Faraj, this oath was ex-

torted by force from the inhabitants of Mecca and Medina.

Be this as it will, it was certainly a great ai^ion, at this jun-

cture, to change an eledlive monarchy into an hereditary one,

when the family of Hajhcm had fo powerful a party amongft

the Arabs and the people of Irak^ that would infallibly in all

points oppofe Moawiyah, whom they confidered as their mor-

tal enemy j when there were ftill living feveral of the Com-
panions, who themfelves afpired to the Khalifat, and who
confequently with great impatience expelled Modtviyah's dif-

folution J and when, laftly, H'exid was fo abandon'd a youth,

that his uncle Ziydd, a man of great experience and capacity,

thought that nothing could be moredifagreeable than the pre-

ceding fcheme to all the provinces. To which wc may add,

that the attempt itfelf was an innovation, and might therefore

have been attended with fatal confequences in an empire that

i had not long been formed, and that had been lately very much
weakened by civil diflenfions. This affair, which had been

for fome time in agitation, being thus brought to a happy

conclufion, Tezid gave audience to feveral embafladors, who
came to congratulate him on the occafion, as well as to fe-

veral of the Arabs, who had undertaken a journey to Dainaf-

cusy then the feat of the Mof.em emperor, to offer him their

allegiance. Amongff: the latter, Al Ahnaf Tezld's uncle,

made his appearance ; and, at his father's requeft, took an op-

portunity of converfing with him : after which, being afked

by Moawiyah what he thought of his nephew's capacity, he

fcrupled not to anfwer him in the following terms :
*' The fear

«* of God will not permit us to lie, and that of you not to

'* fpeak truth. You know beft both his night and his day ;

*' his autftde and his infide j his going out and his coming
« in.
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" in. You alfo know beft what you defign to do. It is our
*' bufinefs to hear and obey ;

yours to give counfel to the

«' people." The Damofcenei feem to have been feme of Tc"

z'ul's mod zealous adherents, and to have diflinguiflied them-

felves in a particular manner on this occafion ^.

As Te-zid was now deftined to be his father's fucceflbr, the Moawi-

old /r/W//" grew extremely fond of him; imagining him to yah f*--

have fomething grand and majeftic in his deportment, and ''"''''"'^

that he was every way qualified to fit at the helm cf a ^\x\{-f°"^°J^*

fant empire. Nay, Modwiyah^ tho' in other refpeds a per--^"'''

fon of great difcernment and penetration, could not forbear

* frequently expreifing in converfation the high opinion he en-

tertained of his fon's fuperior abilities. It is faid, that, in one

of his harangues to the people, he offered up to God the

following remarkable prayer :
'* O God ! if thou knoweft

** that I have fettled the government upon Yezid^ becaufe,

*' according to the beft of my judgment, I think him quali-

*' fied for it, confirm it to him j but if J have done it out of

" afFe6^ion, confirm it not." It feems to be infinuated by

an Arab author, that the road from Adcdina to Mecca was
about this time infefted by robbers, and that great diforders

were committed upon it ; fince, according to him, Merwan
Ehn Al Hahm^ the commandant of Medina^ was obliged him-

felf to condud the Hadji's, or pilgrims, to Mecca, the pre-

ceding year ".

The 57th year of the Hejra fcarce produced a fingle event Great

that has merited the attention of any hiftoiian. Theophanes murmui''

only obferves, that vaft fwarms of locufts appeared in Syria ings a?id

and Mefopotamia, and confequently did incredible damage ^A^'^'"'''^

- there, "this year. There were likewife at this juntSture in?«Arabia.

Arabia great murmurings and difcontents, occafioned by the

tranfadion of the preceding year, of which we have juft

- given our readers a full and ample relation. However, fuch

care was taken by the Kbalif, and the officers he employed,

that no open attempt was made againft the government >".

The following year, AyeJJ)a, the daughter of Abu Beer, Ayefha

and Mohammed'^ beft-beloved wife, departed this life a.t Me- and Ab-
dina. Iler father derived from her his name o^ Abu Beer, ord'alrah-

the fidhcr of the girl; flie being very young when the prophet man Ebo

married her. She was ever treated by all the Khalifs with the ^bu Beer

utmoft refpeft, except when (he expofed herfelf in the expe-^'*-"»

dition undertaken at her impulfe againft /iH. The Aiofems

"' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 48.
GrKg. Abu'l-Faraj, hift.dynaft. p. 195. MS. Hunt, in Bibl.

Bodl. Oxon. rum. 495. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art.y^zrV.

* MS. Hunt, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxen. num. 495. ^ Theophan.
chronograph, p. 295. MS. Hunt. num. 495. ubi fup.

MoD.Hi6T.VoL.il. F fome-
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fometimes called her i\\t prophetefs ; and, when they addrefled

themfelves to her, generally gave her the title of the mother

cf the faithful. She made her exit on the feventh day of the

month of Raijujdc::!. Her brother AbcTalrahrnan Ebn Abu Becr^

of whom we have fpoken above, died a little before her.

Soon after the conclufion of the late treaty of peace between

the Chriflinns and the Aruls^ the ratifications were exchanged,

and John Pitzigaades, the imperial minifter, who had been

amply rewarded by Moawiyah^ for the part he a£led in that

important affair, returned home to Conjianilnople this fame

year ^.

as alfo The next year, being the 59th of the Hejra^ died Jlu
Abu Ho- Horeira., or x}^& father of the cat, fo culled hy Afohammed, be-
T«;ra c?.ufe of his fondnefs of a cat, which he always carried about

with him. He fo conftantlv went under this appellation, that

neither his true name, nor his pedigree, is certainly known.
Pie was one of the prophet's intimate companions, and had

ib many traditions father'd upon him, that the very number
of them renders them fufpe£ted to fome people ; tho' others

receive them all as of undoubted authority, without the leaft

hefitation. He is looked upon by many of the Moflejm as one
of the fix authors of the authentic traditions. His true name,
according to the common opinion, was Ahd^alrahmdn Ebn
Sakhar ; and his converfion to Jflamijm is faid to have been

cffcifed in the feventh year of the Hejra. This year there

was a great earthquake in Mefopotawiay which did confider-

able damage to the church of the Chrijiians at EdeJJ'a ; but it

has not been obferved either by the Chrijiian or Moflem hifto-

rians, that the edifices in other parts of that country fufFered

in the leaft by any of its concuiFions ^.

Moawi- The 60th year of the Hejra was rendered remarkable by
yah dies, the death o^ Mocrjoiyah Ebn Abu Sofidn, who died zi Damafcus

about the beginning, or, as others will have it, the middle of

the month of Rajeb. His laft public fpeech, which he made •

when he found himfelf in a declining condition, was to the

following efledt. " I am like corn that is to be reaped, and
" have governed you till we are weary of one another. I

** am fuperior to all my fuccefTors, as my predecelTors were
•' fuperior to me. God defires to approach all who are de-
*' firous of approaching him. O God ! I love to meet thee,
*' do thou love to meet me T" When he perceived himfelf

at the point of death, he ordered a captain of the guards,

^ Abu Jaafar AlTabari, et Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 48.
Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Theophan. chronograph, p. 296.

* IsM. Aeulked. ubi fup. et de vit. Moham. p.i58. Gacn.
la vicde Mahom. tom.ii. p. 45. Theophan. ubi fup.

I and
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and another faithful fervant, to impart from him the following

advice to Tezid, " Confider the Arabs as the root and foun-
*' dation of your empire; and therefore always treat their em-
** bafladors with kindnefs and refped. The Syrians are your
*' natural friends, and will defend you from the infulcs of
** your enemies ; and therefore ftiew yourfelf a father to

*' them : but never keep them long out of their own coun-.

*' try ; for they degenerate abroad. Oblige the people of
*' Irak to the utmoll of your power, even tho* they fliould

*« demand of you a new deputy every day : you had better

" abandon the deareft friend you have in the world, than have
*' 100,000 fwords drawn upon you. There are only three

« of the Koreijh that will attempt to difturb your govern-

*' ment ; Hofein, Ebn Jmer, and Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir, If

*« the laft of theie appears in arms againft you, oppofe him;
*< if he offers you peace, accept of it ; and fpare the blood
*' of your people as much as poiTible." In his Khalifat^

Mojlemah Ebn Mokhalled Al Anfdri added a new tower to the

temple, or mofque, eredled by Amru Ebn Al As at Al Fojlaty

which afterwards went by his name. We muft not forget to

obferve here, that Abu Jaafar Al Tabari^ as well as EutychiuSy

aflerts, that, in the 50th year of the Hejra, there happened

fo remarkable a folar eclipfe, that the ftars in the day-time

very clearly appeared ; which will farther evince the truth of

the inference we have already drawn from that afTertion ^.

MoAWiYAH reigned, if we compute from Hafan^s refig- HoiMUng

nation, nineteen yegrs, three months, and five days, accord- he reign-

ing to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari. He prefided over Syria^ either f"^* ^"^

as governor or Khalif about foity years, viz. (our, as Yiexx-
^onu oU he

tenant, in the Khalifat of Omar; twelve in that of Othman,
J«^«'*'*

who continued him in his former poft through the whole"•
courfe of his reign ; five in the Khalifat oi AH, during which

term he fupported himfelf by force ; and nineteen after Ha-
fan^ renunciation, when he governed the Mofem empire

without a competitor. Abulfeda differs a little from Al Ta-

lari in the length he afligns Moawiyah's reign. With regard

to bis age, authors are not perfedly agreed j fome making
him 70, others 73, others 75, others 78, others 80, and,

laftly, others 85 years .old, at the time of his death. Be
that as it will, as foon as he was dead, Dehdk Ebn Kais went

into the mofque, and afcended. the pulpit with Moawiyah'^

winding- fheet in his hand ; where, having made an enco-

*» Abu JaafarAi. Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 50. Ebm
AlAthir, MS. Hunt. num. 495. Ism. Abulfed. in hill, univ,

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 195. Eutych. ubi fup.

p. 360, 36,!, Theophan. chronograph, p. 296.

F 2 mium
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miiim on the deccafed, and fatisfied the people of his death,

he faid the funeral fervice, or the prayers ufual on fuch occa-

fions, over liim. Texid was then at a town called Hawarin^

in the territory oi Hc?ns^ and did not zrr'ive zt Dcmajlus till

Sifter his father had been interred ; but, upon his arrival

there, he went and prayed at his tomb. For what has been

obfcrved here, wc are obliged to /^bulfeda ; tho' Y^x'td himfcif

faid the funeral pravers over Mcawiyah, at his interment, if

we will believe Abu Joafar Al Tnharl «.

De/crip- With regard to his perfon, AJoa-wlyah was tall, according

tion of his to Jl Talari^ though this is contraditiled hy Eutychius, cx-

perjhi mnd \.\txtit\v fat, and of a fair complexion. His eyes proje6icd

character, out of his head ; he had a loud voice, a large brcaft, and a

long beard, which he tinged with Jl Henna and Al Catdmf

after the examp'e of his predeceflbrs. As for his difpofition,

he was merciful, of an exceeding quick apprehenfion, coura-

g,eou^, and thoroughly \tx{ft6 in all the arts of government.

H\'i good-nature got the afcendant over his refentment, and

the fweetnefs exceeded the ferocity of his temper. He was
affable, eafy of accefs, and of a winning behaviour ; tho', by

his difputing the Khahfat with Ali and Hafan^ he had juftly

incurred the difpleafure of the houfe of Hdjhem. Hajun of

Bajra^ a man of great authority with the Sonniies^ objected

four things to his conduct} every one of which, he faid, me-
ilted dctlruifion. I. Kc took upon himfelf the Khahfat by

force, without either confulting the people, the perfons of di-

llinflion, or the furviving Companions. 2. He rendered

the Khalifat hereditary in his family, and appointed Tezld his

fucctilur, tho' he was a perfon of a very bad character, a

drunkard, a lover of mufic, and one that wore filk. 3. He
owned Ziyad for his brother, tho' in oppofuion to one of the

pxpiefs decifions of Mobanvned and the Koran. 4. He treated

with the utmoft cruelty Hejcr^ a man of uncommon piety,
*

hud his companions. According to Al Shcfa\ he put Abu
Jiebiyab in chains, becaufe he objected to the teflimonv of

four of the Cu MrANIONS, viz, JlJoawiyah, Ami-u^ Al Alog-

heir-ah, and Ziyad. It has been remarked by AITabari, that,

when he laughed, his upper lip was inverted ; and that Satur-

day was the firfl, and Friday the lafl, day of his reign ''.

Some/ar- ; As the Arabs in genera], and the Khalif in particular, at

tber ac- this lime, were much delighted with poetical performances, a

count of youjig man once repeated to Moikviyah a copy of verfes,

hi/

V
^ Isvi. y\Bui,FED. Aku Jaafar Al Tabar. At, Makin,

Greg. x''\eu'l-1''araj, Eutych. etTnEOPHAN. ubi fup.

** Abu Jaafar Al Taear. Eutvcii. et Al Makin, ubi fup.

Ai Shafei, ^c.

wherein
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wherein he gave a full and explicit account of his prefent ml-^

ferablc lituation. He had, it feems, married a fair Arabian

girl purely for lovcj and, our of mere fondnefs, had fpent all

his fubltancc upon her. The governor of Cufu caiting his

eyes upon her, and perceiving her to be a charming crea-

ture, had ravifhed her from her huiband's bcfom. The poor

man, to whom the lofs of his fubllance was nothing in rc-

ipecft to that of his wife, being pierced to the very heart, and

ready to die with forrovv for this misfortune, addrelTcd the

Khdlif in verfe, in thefe calamitous circumilances. Modwi-
yah^ being very well pleafed with the verfes, refolved to do him
juftice; and therefore fent an exprcfs to the governor, with

orders inftantly to refign the woman.' He being a perfon of

not the moft unrefined tafte, told the exprefs, that, if the.

Khalf •wo\\\d permit him to enjoy her one year, he v»ould be
contented to have his head iirucic off at the end of it. But
the Khalif having abfolutely inliil:ed upon her dif.niflion, fhe

was brought before him. He was extremely furpnzed at her

beauty, but much more at the politenefs and elegancy of her

exprcfTion. Tho* he had received many embaiTies, and fre-

quently converfed with the greateft men of his country, he

he had never before heard fuch a torrent of eloquence as that

which flowed from the mouth of this charming Arabiai:,

The Khalif afked her jocofely, whether (he vv^ould chufe him,

the governor, or her hufband, for a conilant companion ?

She, with a modefty peculiar to her fex, anfwered in verfe,

that tho' a perfon in his exalted Ration could do infinitely more

for her than either fhe expeiEled or deferved, yet that this

would by no means be a balance againft eternal damnation.

She begged of him, therefore, if he intended her any favour,

to reftore her to her dear hufband. Which he not only did,

but prefented her likewife with a fplendid equipage, as well

as plenty of gold, in order to reftore the (battered circum-

ftances of her hufband, who had fpent a good fortune upon

her. This ftory perfectly agrees with v/hat we find related of

this Kkalf by ox\\cx authors, and with the character given of

him even by Kkcr,dcm'n\ the Perfiun hiftorian. For we are

told by ar oriental author, already cited in this work, that an

Arab robber having been condemned to have one of his hands

cut off", in conformity to what is injoined by the Karmi in

cafes of this nature, the criminal immediately compofed and

repeated four elegant and ingenious Arab verfes upon the fpot;

which fo mollified the Khalf that he inftantly pardoned him.

However, it has been rem^arlced, that this was the firft fen-

tence pronounced amongft the Mcfcms that was no. put in

execution \ none of his predeceliors having taken the liberty

of fhewin^ favour to thofe whom the ordinary judges had

F 3 «9te
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condemned. And with regard to Khondemir, we are informed

by that hiftorian, that Moawiyqh ufed to fay, " The Hd-
** Jhem'ites are famous for their valour, and the defcendents of
** Zobeir for their generofity ; but I only defire to pafs amongft
•' the AUJlems for a prince of clemency and humanity." But

how laudable foever this might feem, if we will believe yf//,

it was not fpoken by Modwiyah abfolutely withoutjartifice and

defign *.

His mutti' His munificence was equal to his clemency, if we will be-

Jtcence. lieve the Mojlem authors. He made a prefent to Aye[ha of a

bracelet worth 100,000 dinars. He prefented Hafan atone
time with 300,000 dinars^ and Md'allah Ebn Zobeir with

100,000. He frequently bad thofe who came to pay their

duty to him to take away any thing in his palace that pleafed

tbem. He gave 100,000 dinars at once to Hofein, ico,ooo
to Ahd'allah Ebn Joafary 1 00,000 to Merwan Ebn Al Hakem^
and 4,000,000 at another time to Hafan. However, on the

other hand, it muft be allowed, that ambition, and an infa-

tiable thirft after empire, almoft wholly occupied his mind ;

as very clearly appeared from the tenor of his conduit, during

the Khalifat both of AH and Hafan^ and even his own f.

The following remarkable inftance of his patience and

clemency has been tranfmitted down to us by Abulfeda. Ar-
ciemency. ivah, the daughter of Hdreth^ the fon of Abd'almotalleb, the

fon of Hdjhem, a very old woman, and his aunt, of Ali^s

branch of the family, made him once a vifit. As foon as

A'Iodwiyah\\zA faluted her, ftie began to reproach him in the

following terms. " O nephew," faid flie, *' you have been
*' very injurious and ungrateful to your coufin, who was one
*' of the Companions. You alfo called yourfelf by a name
" that was none of your own ; and took poflellion of what
** you had no right to. Our family exceeded all men in

*' fufFerings for this religion, till God thought proper to take
*' his prophet, in order to reward his labours, and advance
** him to a more exalted ftation. Then you infulted us, and
*' we were amongft you like the children of Jfrael in the fa-

*' m\]y of Pharaoh -y tho' AH bore the fame relation to the
*' prophet that y^(7ro« did 1.0 Mofcs^ Amru being then pre-

fent, faid, " Hold your tongue, old woman, and don't talk

*' like one out of his wits." *' What," replied flie, " do
** you prate, you fon of a whore ! Your mother was known
•* to be the cheapeft and moft notorious ftrumpet in all

* MS. Hunt, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. num.495. Aut. Rabi Al Ak-
TAR, apud D'Herbel. Bibl. orient, in art. Moaviah, p. 587. iit et

ipfe D'Herbel. ibid. Al Kor. Moham. f. v. Sale's prelim, difc.

p. 140. OcKLEY, ubi fup. p. 85,86- ' MS. Hunt. num.
Jj95. ubi fup.

Mecca i

Bis pati-
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" Afecca-, who, when fhe was examhied about her com-
" merce with five of the Koreijh^ confefled that flie had
" lain with them all, and declared, that he muft be deemed
** your father whom you refembled moft. As, therefore,
*' you were moft like old At Asy he was obliged to acknow-
" ledge himfelf your father." This unparalleled fcurrili-

X.y, however, did not ruffle nor dlfcompofe Alodwiyah^ who
only faid to her, " God forgive what is part; what would
" you have ?" She anfwered, ** Two thoufand dinars.^ to
*' purchafe an eftate for the poor of our family ; two thou-
*' fand more, to marry our poor relations ; and two thoufand
** more for myfelf, to fupport me in time of extremity."

All which, by tht Khalif's command, was paid down to her
immediately. Several other inftances of this kind might b*
produced, had we room here to infert what has been related

of Modwiyah by the oriental authors, efpecially thofe of the

Sontiite, or TraditioniJI, perfuafion ^.

To what has been faid of this Khalifa we muft beg leave to Some rur^

add, that he was the firft who introduced the Mekfowrah \nio tom that
the mofque. The Mekfowrah was a fort of elevated place, z?"^ //./ro-

feparated from all the reft, where the KhaUf who was ihtduceJ,

fupreme pontiff" in religious as well as the Sovereign in civil

affairs, read, or chanted, the prayers that form the liturgv or

public office of 'the Mofems. From the fame place he alfo

made the Cothahy which is a fort of homily or predication,

to the people. This, before his time, followed the prayers ;

but he began with it, for the reafon already afligned. He
alfo introduced the pradfice of laying poft-horfes upon the

roads, and was the firft of the Khalfs who fpoke to the people

in a fitting pofture. According to Theophanes^ Modwiyah
reigned four- and- twenty years; from whence we may infer,

that he makes his KhaUfat to have commenced at the death

of Othmdn. It has been already obferved, that Dionyfms Tt-l-

marenfis calls Ali Abbds^ and relates, that Modwiyah reigned

alone, or after the death of Abbds^ or Ali, only fixteen years ;

tho' Ebn Arraheb and Abu I Walid^ in agreement with the

other eaftern writers, affirm, that he fat on the Mofem throne,

without any collegue, except his fon, or competitor, nineteen

years and three months, and died in the 6oth year of the

Jriejra, or of Christ 679. As Dionyfius wrote in Syria,

and the Syrians adhered to Modtviyah^ 'tis no wonder that he,

in common with his countrymen, fliould have had the me-
mory of Ali and his fons in fuch abhorrence, as to leave their

names out of the lift or feries of Khalfs. It may be farther

obferved, that he called Ali Abbds^ becaufe the latter was
the name applied to that Khalifs whole family by x\\z Syrians j

*

8 JsM. Abulfed. ubi fup.
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as alfo becaufe Jli had a fon, deftroyed by Tezid, in the 6oth

year of the Hejra, according to Jhu'I /VaLd, who went under

that appellation ^.

Where MoAWiYAH was interred at Damafcus^ which he made
buried. the refidence of the Khalifs-, and this prerogative that city

enjoyed, as long as his dependents, or the Khalifs of the

houfe of Ommiyah, kept pofleflion of the Mcflt7,i throne. But
thofe of the family of Abbas transferred the imperial feat to

Anbdr^ Hafnern'iyah^ and Baghdad^ as will be feen in the fe-

quel of this hiftory. The infcription upon /t</mf/)'«/ys fcal

was. Every tvork hath its rnuard ; or, as others fay, There

is nojhength but in GoD. His fccretary was Md'allah Ehn
Aws \ his principal A^Jcyy, or judge, Fadala Ebn Abd'allah^ of

Medina ; his chamberlain Ye%id his fervant, and afterwards

his fervant Safwan ; the captain of his guards Tezid Ebn Al
Morra Al Abafi, Kais Ebn Hamzah^ and Dahak Ebn Kais Al
Fahri. Eutychiiis makes Riyah, one of his fervants, to have
been his chamberlain. For the ftcry of Obeid Ebn Sariba,

the Nejlor of the Arabs, who is faid by the Moflc/ns to have
arrived at the age of 300 years, and lived y;i the Khahfat of

Moawiyah, we mufl beg leave to refer our curious .readers to

Al Makin, or rather Abu Jaafar Al Tabari ».

SECT. vir.

Yezid "VT'EZID, according to Abu Jaofar, was proclaimed Khar-

froclaimed *- lif in confequence of his nomination to the fucceflion,

Khalif. the fame day his father died. His inauguration was performed

on the new moon of the month of Rajeb, in the 60th year of

the Hejra, coincident with the yih day of April, in the year

of our Lord 68c. He was born in the 26th year of the

former acra, and confequently thirty-four lunar years old,

when he afcended the Aloflem thxowe. Immediately after his

inauguration, he wrote to // Walid Ebn Otba Ebn Abu Sefidn^

his governor of Aledina, to feize JHofein Ebn Ali and Abd'al-

lah Ebn V^obcir, if they refufed to acknowledge his rij^ht to

the Khalifat. The letter was conceived in the following

terms :
'* In the name of the moft merciful God. From

«' Tezid, emperor of the faithful, to Al Wald Ebn Otba.
<* Modwiydh was one of the fervants of God, who honoured

^ Idem ibid. D'Hebbel. ubi fop. \m\t.' Moa<L<iah. Grfq.
Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup. p. 194. Dionys. Telmakens. Ebn
Arraheb, et Abu'i, Walid, apud Jofeph. Simon. Afl'em. in Bi-

blioth, orient, toni. ii. p. 103, 104. ut ct ipfc Joseph. Simon.
As5Eman. ibid. Ebn Shohnah, Khondemir, &c. ' Abu
Jaafar AlTabar. et Ai, Makin, ubi fup. p. 48,49. Eutycu.
ubi fup. p. 360, 361. D'HfiRBEL. Biblioth. orient. pafT.

" him,
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" him, made him Khalifa extended his dominions, and efta-

** bliflied him. He lived his appointed time, and God took
'* him to his mercy. He lived beloved, and died pure and
*' innocent. Farewell. Take care not to fufter liofein^

" Abcrallah Ebn Amer^ and Jbd'allahEbn Zobeir, to deviate in
*' the leaft from the inauguration." Upon the arrival of this

letter, Ji JValid confulted Meriudn Ebn AlHakem about the

contents of it, which he immediately communicated to him.

A'lertudn advifed him to tender the perfons therein mentioned
the oath of fidelity to Tezidy before they were apprized of the

K/jalif's death ; and, upon their refufal to take it, to ordsr

their heads to be cut off. Ji IValid^ therefore, according to

Jbulfeda^ fent for Hofein to his houfe, informed him oi Mod-
wiyah's death, and invited him to recognize the authority of
the new Khalif. Hofein anfwered, that men of his diftinc-

tion did not ufually do things of that nature in private ; that

he did not expert to have had fuch a thing propofed to him ;

and that he thought fuch a declaration as was required of him
ought to be made in the moft public manner. Merxvdn^ who
was prefent, plainly faw that the anfwer was evafive j nor
was the governor ignorant of this; and therefore gave it as

his opinion, that Al IValid either ought to oblige Hofein to be
explicit on this occafion, or to ftrike his head oft upon the

fpot. This^///^rtA<r/ refufing to do, Hofein^ after he had re-

proached Mervjdn for his advice, by the afTiltance of fome
friends and domeftics he had ported at the governor's door,

efcaped to his own houfe. Alerwdn then cenfuring Al IFalid

for permitting Hofein to retire, the governor told him, that

he was very eafy in his prefent fituation ; and that he thought

it would be a very criminal a6lion to fpill the blood of Ho-
fein. After this, AI Walid fent for Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir, in

order to make the fame propofal to him that he had before

done to Hofein. But Abd'allah deferred, under various pre-

tences, waiting upon him for the fpace of twenty-four hours ;

at the end of which, with his family, and his brother yaa-

f-ar^ he made his efcape to Mecca. Al JValid fent a party of

horfe in purfuit of him, but without effect. In the mean
time, Hcjein^ by the advice of his brother Mohainmed Hani-

fiyah^mzAt fecret preparations to follow him, with his family

;

which he at laft found means to do. However, Egypt, Syrioy

AUfpotomia., Ferfia^ and, in fine, all i\\q Alefern dominions,

except the cities oi Mecca and Medina^ and part of /r^.v, de-

clared in favour of Yezid. Notwithitanding which, tr.e people

pf Ciifa, receiving advice of Hofein and Jbd'alUib's efcape to

Alecca, invited the former to Cufa, and promifed to fupport

him in any war he fhould undertake againft Tezid. He,
therefore, difpatched to them his coufin Moj7g?n Ebn Okail, to

whom.
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whom, as HofelrHs reprefentative, they took the oath of al-

legiance. YeTAd't, mother, according to Mu ^aafar Al Ta»

hari, was Kaifun Bint Bahdal, or, as Eutycnius will have

it, Mifua Bint Yahdak, of the tribe of Call ^.

The people The new Khali/ he'ing informed hyMerivan oi AlH^alid'%

e/Cuia. indolent, not to fay treacherous, conduit, difmifled him from
declarefor thg government of Medina^ and fubftitutcd Amru Ebn Sacdy
Hofein.

(j^^j^ commandant of Mecca^ in his room. Amru, who was

a very proud man, foon after he had taken pofleffion of his

poft, detached Amer Ebn Zobeir with a body of troops againft

his brother Abd'allah, whom he mortally hated. Ahd'allah

engaged Amer in the field, routed him, and put him in pri-

fon, where he kept him confined till his death. This vidory

procured Abd'allab no fmall refped from the people of Me-
dina, who feemed now greatly prejudiced in his favour. How-
ever, /i^^/^/Vs fuperior intereft amongft them rendered him in-

capable of afpiring, by their afliftance, to the Khalifat him-

felf. Befides, EloJ'ein was fupported by the forces of Irak^

who ftill retained a vaft veneration for the memory of his fa-

ther Ali, and confidered the government of Afoawiyah as a

downright ufurpation. The citizens of Cufa had ajSlually de-

clared for him, as has been already obferved ; and were at

this very jundlure prefling him to honour them with his pre-

fence. Mojlem had, with great difficulty, traverfed part of

the defarts of Irak^ in order to come at them ; but, upon his

arrival at their city, the reception they gave him made him

ample amends for the hardftiips he had fuftained. They not

only came to a refolution to fpend all their blood and treafure

in fupport oi HofeirL% juft pretenfions, but determined like-

wife to enter immediately upon adion with an army of iSooo

men. And what crowned all was, that the affairs concerted

between them and Moflem were carried on with fo much fe-

crecy, that AlNoomany Tezid's lieutenant, himfelf was a ftran-

ger to their deliberations. In the mean time, Hofein receiv-

ing advice of the happy fituation of his affairs at Cufa, made

the proper difpofitions for his departure from Mecca, in order

to fet out upon his journey for the former city ^

Yezld re- Al Nooman being informed at lall: of the fteps that had

moves been taken in favour of Hofein, and roufed out of his lethargy,'

Al No- made a fpeech to the people ; wherein he exhorted them to

omany>-o« avoid all occafion of ftrife and contention. He told them,
^" S°' that he would take up no man upon fufpicion, however flrong

tj/Cufa.
^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 50.

MS. Hunt. num. 495. Ism. Adulfed. ubi fup. Euttcu. ubi

fup. p. 360— 563. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, in hill, dynaft. p. 195.

' MS. Hunt. Abulfed. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Ma-
kin^: Greg, Abu'lFaraj, ubi fop.

circum-
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circumftanccs might appear againft him, nor be the aggreflbr

in any fhape whatfoever, unlefs he ihould be forced to a£l

contrary to his inclination by fome grofs .imfult offered to his

perfon. But he fwore by that God befides whom there is no
other, that, if they revolted from their //w^w, he would fight

as long as he could hold his fword in his hand. Upon which,

one of thofe that flood by told him, that the prefent conjunc-

ture did not fo much require words as a£lion ; and that he
talked like one of the weak ones. To which he replied, that
*' he would rather be one of the weak ones in obedience to
*' God, than one of the flrong ones in rebelling againfl
"" him." This ina<£live condu£^ not pleafing Tezid^ he re-

moved AlNooman from his poft, and annexed the government
oi Citfa to that of Bafra^ in favour of Obeid'allah, the fon of
Ziyad^ to whom Ye-zid had been reconciled by the interpofi-

tion of Sarkhun Ehn Moaw'iyah ; he having before conceived

a diflike to him, on account of his father Ziyad, who had
refufed to concur with thofe who had nominated him to the

fucceflion in his father's life-time. Jl Nooman, ov Al Noamany
as he is called by Abu Jaafar^ was the fon of Bajhar, a citizen

of Medina^ and a man of too indolent a temper to fuflain the

weighty office of commandant of Cufa at this juncture, when
moft of the citizens in reality were difafFeiled to Tezid; and
therefore this was a fufficient reafon for removing him from
that pofl. But as he belonged to a city that bore an impla-

cable hatred to the houfe of Omm'iyahy 'tis not improbable

that the Khalifmight have had fome caufe to fufpedl his inte-

grity ; which if we admit, this mufl have been an additional

reafon for his difmiflion. Be that as it will, the new Khalifa

if we will believfe Ahulfeda^ upon his firfl acceflion to the

throne, kept all his father's officers and lieutenants in the

places that had been affigned them ; and had nothing more
at heart than an attempt to win over thofe who had always

oppofed his intereft by gentle means. In confequence of

which difpofition, he refolved, if the conuuft of the houfe of

Hajhern did not oblige him to deviate from the plan he had laid

down, to have recourfe only, for the reuniting the divided

members of the Arab nation, to methods of lenity and per-

fuafion "T.

Oeeid'allah was received by the people of Olfay at hisMonem
firft appearance amongfl them, with allpoffible demonflrations«WHani
of joy ; which was owing to a black turbant he had upon his executed.

head, refembling that which Hofein ufually wore. As he,

therefore, entered the town in the evening, they miflook him

«>. MS. Hum. et Abulfed. ubi fup. Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
AAR. et Ai Makin. ubi fup. p.50, 51.

for;
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for Hofein, of whole arrival they were in hourly expectation.

But they were extremely mortified, when they difcovered this

ftranger to be the Emir Oieid'alla})^ who went immediately

to the apartments fitted up for him in the caftle, attended only

by an efcorte of feventeen horfe. The firlt ohjtcf^ of his de-

liberations was the extinction of the prefent fedition, but too

vifible to him, that had been excited in the city by Mojlan.

In order to which, he commanded a trufty fervant to diiguiie

himfelf, and to perfonate a ftranger come out of Syria to fee

the inauguration of Hofein ; that he might gain admiiTion into

jlfcjle7n\ houfe, by his addrefs infmuate himfelf into that of-

ficer's confidence, and by this means penetrate all his coun-

cils. Which having done, he made a faithful report of what

he had learned to his niafter. In the mean time, Mofem
lodged at one Sharik's houfe, to which he had removed trom

Hani's^ where he had taken up his quarters at his firfl coming
to town. Oheid'allab having been let into all the ferrets of

the adverfe party by his fervant, fent a mefl'engcr to Sharif-,

who was one of the grand Omtv^'s, to inform him, that he

intended him a vifit on a certain day, which he named. Sha-

rif being apprized of this, tho* he was then fick, immedi-
ately came to a refolution to receive him, and to place A/of-

iem in a corner of the room, that he might deftroy him, upon

a fignal given. The vifit was accordingly made, and Mofem
had a proper place afligned him, for the purpofe above-men-

tioned ; but his heart failing him, Oheid'allah efcaped, and
Sharik died three days after. As for Hani, in whole houfe

AJofe?n at firft had lodged, and who attended the new go-
vernor in the aforcfaid vifit, upon fearching the rcgifters, he

was found to be an old offender, and one that had befi^re op-

pofed Obeid'allah ; wherefore he was condu6led by fo.me of

the Omera's^ at the governor's command, to the caftle.

Upon his arrival there, Obcid'allah afked him where Mofem
was, and how he came formerly to admit him into his houfe ?

Hani^ after he had in vain endeavoured to deny the fa<fl laid

to his charge, anfwercd, that Alofem forced himfelf into his

houfe, and did not come thither by his invitation. Ohei-

dallah then commanded this prevaricator to produce him ;

who inftantly replied, that if he was unccr his feet, he would
not take them off from him. This fo cxafperated Oheiu allahy

that he gave him a blow on the face with his mace, which
broke his nofe j upon which, Hani attempted to fnateh .1

fword from one of the guards, but was prevented, and the

governor ordered him to be clofely confined in a room of the

caflic that had been prepared for his reception. 1'hc news of

^his event foon reached the cars of Mofan^ who thereupon

piounted his horfe, aflembled a body of 4000 men, and ira-r

* mediately
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mediately invefted the caftle. This at firft fiirprized Ol>£i-

cTallah^ tho' he foon recovered himfelf, and made a fpecch to

the people ; wherein he ufed a great variety of arguments to

difluade them from withdrawing their allegiance from the

Khalif. This produced the defired efFedl ; infomuch that all

Mojtem's followers, except about thirty, gradually deferted

him. He, therefore, found himfelf obliged to leave the city;

which, by the favour of the night, he did, and made his

efcape to a little cottage, belonging to an old woman, in a

field at a little diftance from Cufa. However, her fon, in

hopes of meeting with the reward promifed by the governor

to the perfon who fhould give any intelligence of him, dif-

covered to Obeid'allah the place of his retreat ; who there-

upon fent a detachment of eighty horfe to feize him. Mof-
km for fome time made a gallant defence, and thrice cleared

the houfe of them ; but being at laft overpowered by num-
bers, and grievoufly wounded in feveral places, both his lips

particularly being almoft cut to pieces, he was feized, dif-

armed, and carried bound upon his own mule to Ci^fa. One
of the governor's men perceiving him tofhed tears, told him,

that it did not become a man imbarked in fo great an under-

taking to weep. Mojlem replied, that he wept not for him-

lelf, but for Hofcin and his family, who were then, as he ap-

prehended, on the road to Cufa. After which, turning to

Mohanuned Ehn Al JJhat^ he defired him to acquaint Hofcin

with his bad fuccefs, and intreat him, if upon his journey, to

return to Mecca. This Moharimud not only promifed Id do,

but likewife actually fent an exprefs to Hojein^ to hinder him
from advancing to Cufa ; tho' the perfon employed on this

cccafion never came near him. When Moflem arrived at the

caftle, he aflced for a draught of water ; but one of the men
there told him, he fliould have nothing to quench his thirft,

till he drank the Ham'im, or boiling liquor that the Moham-
medans pretend the damned fhall drink in hell. When
Qbe'id'allah appeared, Mcflcm refufed to falute him ; faying,

he fliould ferve Vcxid himfelf in the fame manner, if he were

piefent, unlefs he would promife him a pardon. The go-

vernor then upbraided him with coming to Ciifa^ in order to

fow the feeds of diflenfion amongft a people who were per-

fectly well fatisfied with the prefent adminiftration. Moflem
refolutely anfwered, " That is abfolutely falfe. The people
** of this province know very well, that your father Ziyad
*' inhumanly butcheied their principal men, and exercifed a
*' tyranny over them more intolerable than that of the worft
*' of the KhofriVs^ or the Ccsfars : whereas our intention is

" to govern them with juftice and moderation, and appeal

" to the determination of the book." Obeid'allah then called

him
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him rogue, and reproached him with drinking of wine at Me-
dina ; which he denied in the ftrongeft terms. Perceiving

that he was to fall a facrifice to the governor's refentment, he

left one of his friends 7CO dinars, to take care of his body,

and to hinder Hojcin from approaching Cufa. After which,

he was beheaded on the top of the caftle, as Hani was in the

ftreet. Both of their heads were fent for a prefent to Tezidy

together with a letter containing an account of their crime,

and the circumftances attending their execution ; which hap-

pened on the 8th day of the month of Dhu'lhajja, in the 60th

year of the Hejra, With regard to the collection of regi-

ftcrs, or book of records, as 'tis called in Scripture, above-

mentioned, we muft beg leave to obferve, that the antient

Perfians, to whom the province of Irak, in which Cufa is

lituated, appertained, preferved the memory of the principal

events of their ftate every year, and even every day, in a fort

of annals and journals, which formed that collection, and

were recited in order of time as they happened, as may be

inferred from facred and profane authors. In thefe annals and

journals the names of the benefactors to the public, as well

as of malefaftors, were inferted, both amongft the Perfians

and the Medes. This mofl clearly appears from Herodotus^

Thucydides, and Jofephus, as well as from feveral paflages of

Scripture. 'Tis no wonder, therefore, that the fame cuftom

fliould prevail in the time of Tezid amongft fome of the de-

fcendents of thofe antient nations. The detachment fent by
Obeid'allah to feize Mojlem at the old woman's cottage, and

condudl him to Cufa, confiftedof icoo horfe, notwithftand-

ing what has been advanced to the contrary by an yirab au-

thor here referred to, according to Jbul-Faraj ".

Hofein The favourable advices he had received from Mojlem, to-

fetsout/or%tt\\tx with the earneft and repeated follicitations of the Cu-
Cafa. fans, who had fent him a lift of 140,000 men that were

ready to obey his orders, induced Hofein to think of fetting

out diredly for Cufa. The wifeft of his friends, however,

confidered this as a defperate enterprize, and therefore en-

deavoured to difTuade him from it. Jbd'allah Ebn Jbbds, in

particular, told him, that as the Emir Obeid'allah's forces had

the proper pofts affigned them for the defence of the country,

and as the Cufans at beft only had invited him to a war, in

which they would probably defert him, he ought by no means
to imbark in fo perilous an undertaking. Jbd'allah Ebn Zo-

heir alfo endeavoured to prevail upon him to lay afide his de-

" MS. Hunt. num. 495. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. Fzr. vi. i . Esth.
vi. i.x. 2. Herodot. lib. viii. c. 85. THuc-i niD. lib. i. Joseph.
antiquiCi lib. xi. c. 6. Grig. AbvVFaraj, ubi fup. p. 195.

fign.
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fign, tho' in a more faint and languid manner; he being in

reality rather defirous of precipitating him into dangers, than

of delivering him from them ; fmce, in cafe of Hofein*s death,

he thought he might, with the greater eafe, afpire to the

Khalifat himfelf. But Hofein ftill perfifting in his former re-

folution, Jbd'allah Ebn Abbas, who had a moft fincerc and
cordial refpe£l for him, reprefented to him, that if he was
fixed in his intention of entering into a war againft Tezid, he
ought to ftay till his friends at Ciifa had difpatched the new
governor impofed upon them by the pretended Khalif, and
then either join them, or retire to fome place of ftrength in

Hejaz ; that, in the mean time, he fhould write circular let-

ters to his friends, defiring them to aflemble their forces with
all poffible expedition, and not fuffer any part of the fchemc
he had formed to tranfpire ; and that at leaft, if nothing

could divert him from appearing immediately at the head of

the Ciifans, he ought not to entertain any thoughts of taking

his wives and children along with him, left he fhould meet
with the fate of Othman, who was murdered in his family's

fight. Befides, added he, your departure from Mecca at this

juncture, efpecially if you leave him behind you, will give

infinite pleafure to AhcCallah Ebn Zobeir, who wifhes for your
death, in order to difpute himfelf the Khalifat with Tezid,

But Hofein ftill proving inflexible, Abd'allah Ebn Abbas left

him, and told Ebn Zobeir^ whom he met foon after, that he
had no reafon to be fad, fince Hofein, hurried by his deftiny,

was obftinately bent upon his own deftruftion. Nay, tho'

the fame Ebn Abbas fat up with him afterwards a whole night,

in order to prevail upon him to remain at il/<ffc« a little longer,

and at leaft till his troops were ready to enter upon action, he
could make no impreflion upon him. Hofein, therefore, with

his family, and fome other attendants, fet out from Mecca
either on the 8th of Dhu'Ihajja, the very day on which A^of-

Jem and Hani were executed at Ciifa, of which Hofein had

not yet received advice, or the day before, as we learn from
an anonymous oriental hiftorian ".

The Emir Obeid'allah, being apprized of Hofein*s ap- Obeid'al-

proach, detached Harro Ehn Tezid, of the tribe of Temimah,hh /ends

with 1000 horfe, to meet him on the road, and conduft him,<* body nf

with all the people attending him, to Cufa, Harro, who was if°opi

far from being an enemy to Hofein, advanced at the head ofj^^'^A

his troops to Aflnraf', and, when Hofein came up, imparted'"*

to him the orders he had received. Hofein at firft attempted

• MS. Hunt. num. 495. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. MS. Laud, in

Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. num. 161. Abu Jaafar AlTabar. et Ai,

Makin, ubi fup. p. 51. Greg. Abu'l-Fara;, ubi fup. p. 196.

to
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to engage Harro diredily in his intereft ; but finding this im-

pradticabie, he faid, he would die rather than fufFer thofe or-

ders to be put in execution j and commanded his men inftantly

to continue their march. But this Harro oppofed ; which

provoiced Hofein to curfe him in the following terms, pretty

frequently ufed amongft the Jrabs^ May your ?nother be

childlefs of you ! This not a little exafperated Harro y who,
neverthelefs, only replied, *' If any other perfon had treated

*' me as you have done, Ifhould not have failed recriminat-

*' ing ; but there is no room to fpeak of your mother without
" the higheft refped." Then ordering his men to retreat, he

told Hofein^ that he was not commanded to fight him, but only

to conduit him to Cufa ; adding, that if he thought fit either

to go to Aledina, or take any other road that did not lead di-

rectly to Cufa, he fhould meet with no oppofition from him.

Nay, he ventured farther to afiure him, that if he could af-

femble a body of troops fufficient to enable him to fall upon
Oheid'al/ah's forces, and not fufFer himfelf to be attacked firfl

by that commander, he would, in his opinion, be in a fair way
of carrying his point. After which, Hofein moved towards

Kadefia, famous for the bloody battle fought there between

the Arabi and the Perftans, and was accofted at Jdib by a

fmall party of four horfe ; whofe guide Thirmah informed him,

that the noblefie of Cifa were refolved to oppofe him ; and

that tho' the reft of the Cufans were his friends, to-morrow

their fwords would all be drawn againft him. He alfo afiurcd

him, that his mefTenger^czV, who had been fent before to dif-

pofe the Cufans to give him a good reception, had been

thrown down headlong from the top of the caflle, for curfing

Obeid'allah, and his father Ziycid, when he was compianded
by the former to curfe Jli and Hofein. This news greatly af-

fe£ted Hofein ; upon which, Thirmoh offered to condu6t him
to mount /Ija, a place impregnable by its fituation, in the pro-

vince of Najd, and even to attempt afl'embling a body of ten

thoufand men, of the tribe of Tay, to fupport him. But Ho-
fein ftill perfifting in his refolution of advancing towards Ka-
defia and Nineveh, Thirmah took his leave of him, and, with

the four horfe he was conducting, continued his rout. The
next diiy Hofein, with Harro, who ftill attended him, arrived

at Niniveh, a town diftant from the antient city going under
the fame name, which ftood on the eaftern bank of the 77-

gris^ Heie Harro met with an exprefs, who brought him
an order from Obeid'albh to prevent Hofein from poflefllng

himfelf of any fortified town, or place of ftren^^nh, before

the arrival of his forces. This order came to hand on Friday

the fecond day of the month yf/ Moharram, in the 6ift vear
' of
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year of the Hejra\ and the next day Amer Ebn Saad^ havinz
received advice of Hofe'in?, approach, appeared with a body
of 4000 men, who had for feme time pitched their tents

without the walls oi Cufa. Thofe troops were upon the point

of marching to Dcylam ; but as the partifans of the houfe of
Hajhem began now to be in motion, OheicCallah commanded
Amer to lead them againft Hofcin. This, for fomc time, at the

inftigation of his nephew and others, j^'mer refufcd to do j but
at lalt, being intimidated by Obe'ul'allah''s menaces, he moved
with all his forces to Kerbela^ where Hofeln was at that time
pofted. Here he was joined hy Harro v/'ith icoohorfe; fo

that, after this junction, the MoJJem troops deftined to adt

againfl: Hofein amounted to 5000 men. However, before the
commencement of hofiilities, feveral meflages pa/Ted between
Amer and Hofein ; when the latter finding his affairs in a de-
fperate fituation, and that the Ctlfans had defertcd him, of-

fered to return home, if Obeid'aliah would permit him. Up-
on this, Amer wrote to the governor, and acquainted him
with the overture made by Hofin j but received for anfwer,
that no propofal from him would be liftened to, till he had ac-
knowledged Tezid to be the true and lawful emperor of the
faithful. At the fame time, Obeid'allah commanded Amer
Ebn Saad Ebn Jbi JVakkas to cut off all communication be-
tween Hofcin's camp and the Euphrates, or rather thofe

tranches of it called by Ahul-Faraj the rivers oi Kerbela ;

that by this means he might oblige him to furrender to the

Khalif's forces, without any efFufion oi Alofem blood. In
thefe calarriitous circumftances, Hofein and Amer, at the re-

queft of the former, held a conference between the two ar-

mies ; each of them being attended by an efcorte of twenty
horfe. In this conference, Hofein defired to be permitted
either to accommodate matters in perfon with Tczid, or to
return into Arabia, or, laftly, to command fome remote ga-
rifon in Khorafdn, where he might diflinguifh himfelf againfb

the Turks. But Obeid'allah was diflliaded from accepting of
any of thefe conditions by Shamer Ebn Dhuljeyowjh, who fcru-

pled not to accufe Atner of carrying on a clandelline negotia-

tion with Hofein j though the governor at firft difcovered no
repugnancy to an accommodation. According to a tradition,

mentioned by Mr. Ockley, tho' he names not the author of it,

Hofein begged he might either have leave to return to the place

from whence he came, or be permitted to found the people of
Irak, in order to difcover whether they had really any inten-

tion of declaring for him. Be that as it will, Obeid'allah would
grant neither Hofein, nor the people attending him, any
terms ; offering them only this alternative, either to fubmiC
Mod.Hist.Vol.il G to
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to the Khalify or leave the point in difpute to the decifion of
the fword P.

The hattle Obeid'allah being at this time fufficiently apprized of

of Ker- the feditious difpofition of the Cufans^ was refolved to bring

hela. matters to an eclairciirement, before Hofein advanced nearer

to the gates of their city. He, therefore, fcnt Shamer^ upon
whom he could intirely depend, with a body of 5000 men,
to reinforce the troops under yJmer ; whom he ordered once
itiore to afllire Hofein^ that if he and his men would fubmit

to Tt'zid, no violence fliould be offered them j but that if

they refufed fuch fubmiirion, they fliould all be put to the

fword. He likewife ordered Shamer to ftrike off Jmer's head,

]/ he difcovered any relucSlance to an engagement with Ho-
feifj, and to take upon himfclf the command of all the forces.

At the fame time, the governor offered his protedlion to Jl?'

has, jibd'allah, yaafar, and Othmon, four of y^'/Z's fons

;

which they refufed to accept; faying, that the fecurity of

God was better than that of the fon of Somyah. By which
appellation, they intended to ftigmatize Obeid''aUah ; inti-

mating thereby, that he was the fon of one of Somyal/s baf-

tards, his father 'L'tyad having been the fruit of an illicit com-
merce between that (trumpet and Ahu Sojian. Amer having

received Obeid'allah's orders by Sfmrner, together with a

letter feverely reprimanding him for not attacking Hofein

fooher, drew up his army in order of battle, and advanced
towards the enemy. This happening after evening-prayer,

Hofein, who, with his brother Abbas, was then in his tent,

begged a truce till the following day ; which was eafily

granted by A?ncr, In the mean time, Hofeiti's fifter viewed
with the utmoft horror and confternation her brother's ap-

proaching fate. She was quite difconfolate, fainted away,
and difcovered all the fymptoms of grief and defpair ; tho'

Hofein did every thing in his power to comfort her. He en-

deavoured alfo to calm the minds of his men, who feemed
then to be under the moft dreadful apprehenfions, by advifing

them to retire to their refpe£tive habitations. This, how-
ever, they could by no means be induced to do, moft of
them being determined not to furvive him. But notwith-

flanding the ferment they vvere in, he did not omit making;

the proper difpofitions for his defence. He ordered all tlie

tents, of which his camp was compofed, to be faftened to

one another with ropes and cords, and to be fortified at one

P MS. Laud, in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. num. 161. Greo. Abu'l-
Faraj, ubi flip. GoLii not. ad AJfragan. p. 234. D'HtRBEL.
Biblioth. orient, in zn. HouJJ'ain. Acu Jaafar At Tabar. et

Ai Ma KIN, ubi fup.
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end with a trench ; fo that the whole, which was finiihed in

the night, formed a fort of barricade. Into the trench he
caufed to be thrown a large quantity of wood, and other

combuftible materials, which his men fet on fire, to prevent

their being furrounded; fo that they could be attacked only

in front. They fpent the night in prayers and fupplications,

whilft the horfe of the enemy's guard were perpetually moving
round them. The next morning, the troops on both fides made
fuch movements, as are for the moft part immediately previous

to an engagement. Hofcin drew up his fmall army, which,
accordmg to an yfr(7 i* writer of good authority, confilted only
of thirty-two horfe and forty foot (tho' Abu Jaafar makes
the whole number to have amounted to fifty horfe and an
hundred foot) in order of battle, and made as good a difpo-

lition of this inconfiderable force, as the nature of the ground
on which he incamped, and the fhort fpace of time, allowed
him to do it in, would permit. Amei\ as foon as the day ap-
peared, having ranged his troops in battle-array, approached
the barricade, in order to begin the attack ; and found Ho~
fein^ who had before waftied and perfumed himfclf, according

to the Arab cuftom, wherein he was followed by his principal

officers, prepared to receive him in a proper manner. Upon
this motion o's Atner^ Hcfein inftantly mounted his horfe, as

did his (on ////, laid the Koran before him, and earneftly prefled

the foldicrs that attended him to a performance of their duty.

This drew a frelh flood of tears from his fifters and daugh-
ters, who rent the air with their lamentations ; upon which,
he fent his fon AH, and his brother Abbas, to pacify and ap-
peafe them, declaring, that he would die in the field of battle

rather than renounce his right in fo fervile a manner as was
required of him to any tyrant whatfoever. Which moving fcene

fo affected Harro, that he expreiled great forrow for having in-

tercepted Hofcin, immediately joined him with thirty horfe, and
came to a determination to die with him. He alfo made a final

effort to mollify Amcr, blit without efFeft ; that general alledg-

ing, that the exprefs orders he had received from Obeld'allah

would not permit him to follow pacific meafures. Upon which,
Harro upbraided him, as well as the Ciifans in general, with
having ifnpofed upon Hofe'in, and with having deprived him
and his men of the water of the Euphrates, of which jfews^

ChriJIians, and Sabians, were permitted to drink, and in which
even hogs and dogs were fufFered to fport themfclves. An ac-

commodation, therefore, being impradiicable, Sbcrner Ebrt

DhuljeyowJI) begin the attack, and fhowers of arrows were on
both fides difcharged. But before the adtion became general,

Abd'alloJ) Ebn Avier, having obtained leave of Hofein to fight

them, killed Yajer and Salem, two of Arner's men, in fingle

G 2 com- '
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combat; and another of the enemy attempting to engage

Hofein^ his horfc threw him, dragged him with his left foot

in the flirrup, his right leg having been cut ofF by one of

Hofcin's men, and at laft deftroycd him, by dafhing his head

againft fome ftones. Several other combats were fought,

wherein Hofeiti's men, being animated by defpair, were fupe-

pior to their antagonifts ; which induced Jtner to order his fol-

diers to defift from that kind of engagement. After this,

jiir.ru Ebn Hcjajj who commanded the right wing, charged

Hojehi'% troops v/ith 2reat fury, crying cut aloud to the Cu'

fans^ *' Behave with bravery againlt thofe who feparate from-

*' the religion, from the congregation, and from the hmmiJ^
To wlV)m Hofein^ with great coolnefs, replied, " You are

*' the feparatilh ; when your fouls have taken their flight

** from your bodies, you will know which of us deferve hell-

*' fire moft." In this attack, Mofitm Ebn Anjajah^ the firft

that fell on Hofelnh fide, was killed, after he had behaved with

unparalleled bravery. Several other Jrab officers likewife at

this time loft their lives ; though the Cufans, notwithfranding

fhe inequality of numbers, were not able to make themfelves-

maflers of the perfon of Hojein. The little body of cavalry

that furrounded him fuftained the (hock with incredible firm-

nefs and intrepidity, and at laft forced the enemy to retire

with confiderable lofs 1.

Hofein The right wing thus falling in its attempt upon Hofein^^

azfeated Shamer, w+io commanded the left, fell upon the Arab cavalry

and ki//e<i. with fuch fury, that he had well nigh broke them, and even

penetrated to Hofcrn. However, he was at laft repulfcd, and

obliged to fend to Jmer for a reinforcement of 500 archers.

Upon the arrival of thcfe fuccours, the Ci'tfam under ^ha^

mer renewed the attack upon Hofein s camp, and fo galled his

cavalry, or rather their horfes, with their arrows, that they

were obliged to difmount, and fight on foot. Amongft the

reft, Hnrro being forced to abandon his horfe, by reafon of

a wound he had received, defended himfelf with his fword for'

a confiderable time, Skatna; finding his efforts hitherto in-

elYedual, refolved to deftroy the barricade ; and therefore

commanded his men to advance, and overthrow the tents

that formed it. But they met with fuch a warm reception

from the troops which defended them, that, after a vigorous

adtion, they were again repulfcd, left feveral of their men
dead upon the fpot, and were obliged to betake themfelves to

"J MS.jLaud. num. 161. etMS. Hunt. num. 401^. in Bibl. Bodl.

Oxon. Abu faafar Al Tabar. Al Makin ,5: Greg. Abu'l-
Paraj, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. et in art.

a pre-
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a precipitate flight. Shamer then attempted to fet fire to Ho^
fi'lns tent, but without eft'eil; the Aj-abs driving his troops

before theini and forcing them to abandon the camp they had
attacked, with confiderabie lofs. The battle now grew hot

in all parts ; notwithlta^iding which, Hofein performed his de-

votions with great fervency, faying the noon-prayers amongft
the poor re^iains of his fhatter'd troops, to which he added
that of Fear^ which is never ufed but in cafes of the Jaft ex-

tremity. 'T'he fight having already proved almoft fatal to Ho-
fein, notwithftanding the incredible valour of the Jrabs^ moft
of his men having been killed, and amongft the reft Habib.^

an officer of great merit and diftinclion : Shamer charged the

/mail phalanx that fupported him with fuch fury, that he broke
it, put to the fwor-d feveral of the foldiers that formed it, par-

ticularly one that had killed no lefs than ten of his men, as

alfo Jlli, the fon of Htfein, who was firft wounded with a

lance, and afterwards cut to pieces, with unrelenting barba-

rity. Moft of the reft were fl::ot by the Irdkian archers ; fo

that Hofiin^ bis little fon Jlxfallah, and a nephew of his,

that was likewife a child, were almoft the only perfons who
furvived the common deitrudtion. The laft of thefe had his

hand cut off", and was killed, when he was upon the .point of

embracing his uncle Hofein j and JbiTaUah was firuck dead
with an arrow, whilft he was in his father's lap. As for

Hofein himfelf, he firft received a wound In the head, which
filled his helmet with blood, and was afterwards ihot in the

mouth with an arrow, whilft he was quenching his thirft.

However, he continued flill to defend himfelf like a man ani-

mated bydefpair; infomuch that none of X.\\Q Irakians dux^,

for a confiderabie time, attempt to give him the fatal ftroke.

Nay, hia fifter Zeinab, the daughter of Fatema^ turning to

Jmcr^ aiked him whether he could have the heart to fee Ho-
fsin flain ? Upon which, the tears ran down his beard, and

he turned his face away from her. But Shamer^ who was of

a more fierce and brutal difpofition, curfed and upbraided his

men for not approaching Flofeiii ; whereupon one of them
wounded him in the hand, another in the neck, and a third

thrurt him through v/ith his fpear. In fine, he received thirty-

four contufions, and thirty-three wounds. After his death,

his head was cut off-', and the Irdkians rode over his dead

body fo often, that they trod it into the very ground. Sha-

mer, not fatisfied with his blood, intended to have butcher'd

likewife his youngeft fon ////, afterwards called Zein Jlabcdin,

or Zein AlaUaddin, i. e. ihe ornaincut of the religious^ who was
then veryfick,and young; butwas diverted by one of hisofficers

from putting in execution fo cruel a defign. AH the liches and

/poll taken from Hofein and his family, even the womens
G 3 richeft
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richeft cloaths, were divided amongft the Khalifas troops;

the' the particular manner in which this was done has not

been handed down to us by any of the Mojlem authors. The
night after the battle, Haivla carried Hofeiti's head to his own
houfe ; which fo diigufted his wife, that fhe abandoned his

bed, and could never afterwards be perfuaded to cohabit with

him. Nay, the woman that he took to fupply her place that

night, was terrified, as we are told by an Jrab writer, by a

fupcrnatural light afcending from the fpot on which Hofcin's

head was depofited towards heaven, and certain white birds

that continually hovered over it. The next morning, Hazvla

carried the head to Obeid'allah^ who Itruck it over the mouth
with his ftick, and treated it with great contempt. This fo

offended Zeid Eht Jrhm, that he gave the governor oppro-

brious language, for difcovering fo favage a difpofition ; which
had like to have coft him his head. Thus ended the battle of

Kerbela^ fought on the loth day of the month Al Moharram,
in the 6ift year of the Hejra; which proved fo fatal to the

houfe of Hdjhem^ and fo firmly eftablifhed Texld upon the

Jidojhm throne. The Arabs, according to an ea-ftern author,

much efleemed by Mr. Ockley, had 72 men killed in the ac-

tion, 17 of whom were defcended from Fatana \ and the

troops of /r<v^ 88, befides a confiderable number wounded;
tho', if we will believe Abu Jaafar Al Tabavi, not above

thirty-eight of the Khalif's men fell on the field of battle.

According to the fame hiftorian, Obeid'allah ordered the

head of Hoje'in to be carried through the city, expofed to

public view, fixed for fome time, with forty. others, upon
6ne of the gates of Cufa, and afterwards, with the wo-
men, and his fon Ali^ fent to Ye-z,id at Damnfcus. Hofcin^

as fome fay, was about fifty- five or fifty-fix, or, as others

will have it, fifty-eight or fifty- nine, years old, at the time of

his death. The principal officers flam on the fide of the Arabs

y

in this unfortunate acSlion, befides Hojlin, were Hahib^Ab-
d'allah Ebn Moftem Ebn Oka'd, Mohammed and Awn, the

Tons oi Abd'allah Ebn Jaafar Ebn Abu Taleb, Ali the elder fon

ci Elofein, Harro Ebn Tczid, znA MoJle?n Ebn Aiifcijah. Some
authors relate, that Elojein was killed by Beniin Ebn Anas,

and others by Sbarner himfelf. The Arab hiitorians likewifp

differ in their opinion concerning the perfon who cut oW Ho-
Jl'in's head ; fome of them afcribing this barbarous adlion to

Haivla Ebn Te-zid, and others tO" Nojr. Zeinab, HoJein\
daughter, went, after the battle, to the citadel, where Obei-
d'allah had a conference with her, in which he re'flcdtcd, w ith

^reat warmth and afperity of exprefllon, upon the family of
Hojein \ which provoked Zeinab to reproach him for his cru-

elty in fuch fevere terms, that he was near iiiuing an order

lor
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for her execution. After examination, finding that Hofnn'i
youngeft Ton Ali was arrived at puberty, he alfo threatened

to execute him before her face; but, being mollified by her

tears, he was at laft prevailed upon to fpare both of them,
notwithftanding the high provocation he pretended to have re-

ceived. We in 'It beg leave to inform our curious readers here,

that Kerbeta, or K^rba/n^ was the name of a dilirif^, or territory,

in tabylonian, or Cbalda:an^ Irak, famous for the death and fe-

pulchre of Hofcin. This diitriil, or territory, lies a little to

the v/cft of the city called Kafr tbn Hobe'irah, and at a fmall

diftance from Cilfa. The Perfians ftill retain the name of

Kerbala in their (ongs and elegies, made to commemorate the

fatal death of Hofein ; from whom the bulk, of thofe fedaries,

as has been already obferved, derive the defcent, or fucceflion,

of their Imams r.

The firft time Obeid'allah went to the great mofque in YezidV
Ct'ifa, after the defeat of Hofein, he made a fpeech to ihcuehai^iour

people, which contained feveral exprellions injurious to the ^o //>< /i2-

memory of Jli, and highly refle£ting upon his family. He ^'h <"'/

praifed GoD therein for dilcovering the truth, and thofe whoHofein.

were in poirtflion of it ; as alfo for afliiHng Tezld, the em-
peror of the faithful, and his party; and, lafily, for deilroy-

ing the liar Hojein, the fon oi the har y///, and his adherents.

This fo incenfed the friends of the houfe of Hujhem^ many of
whom were then prcfent, who rofe up from their feaii w.th

great indignation, that they could fcarce forbear (hewing their

refentment in the rnoft public and vicknt manner. Oiie of

them in particular, who in two battles had loft his e)es, and
continued for the moft part in the mofque from mon. ng till

evening, performing his devotions, cried out, whilfl the go-

vernor was in the nudft of his harangue, jon <j/"Merjanah !

the liar^ and the fon of the Uar^ you, your father, and thofe

from whom you derive your cominiffi'm^ kill the fons of the pro-

phets, and yet pretend to fpeak the uords of honejl men. Upon
which, Obeid\dlah qkA&xq.^ him to be inltantly (tized; but he

was foon refcued by thofe of his ov\n f arcy, about 700 of

whom were at that time in town. However, he was killed not

long afcer, and hung upon a gibbet, erected for that puipofe at

a fmall diftance from C'fa ; which barbarity rendered Obei-

d'allah extremely odious to the inhabitants of that place. Nor
was his bloody treatment of Hofein at all rclifhed by the KhaUf\
who, upon the arrival of an exprcfs difpatched from Cifa. to

r MS. Laud. num. 161. Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. MS. Hunt,

num. 495. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. ct Al :. akin, ubi fup. p,

51, 52. Greg Abu'l-Faraj, ubi' fup. p. 196,197. D'Hereel.
Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. et in art. Kabila^ Ockley's hift. of tlie

Sarac vol. ii. p. 105, 211, &c,
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bring him advice of what had happened, and to congratulate

him upon the fucceis of his arms, is reported to have fhed

tears, and faid, *' God curfe the fon of So?nyah^'' meaning

Obeid'allah ;
** I (hould have been well pleafed without the

' death of Hofe'in. Had he been with me, I Ihould have
^' pardoned him. God loved Hjfcin^ but did not fufferhim
*' to arrive at the dignity to which he afpired." Before young

JU, and the women of Hofein's family, entered Damafcus^

2^£z;V confulted his courtiers about the difpofal of them. One
of thefe told the Khalifa that nothing could better fupport his

intereft than the extinction of the line of Trlojein ; to whom
Tez'id, not approving of what he propofed, made no manner

of reply. Another of a milder difpofition delivered his fenti-

ments in the following terms : " O emperor of the faithful,

** treat them as would the apoftle of God himfelf, were he
*' to fee them in this difconiolate condition." This moved
his compaiTion ; which was farther excited, when he faw the

head of Hofein ; infomuch that he could not forbear breaking

out into this pithetic exclamation: " O Hofein, had it been

?* in my power to have faved thee, thy life Ihould not have
** been taken away I" When Hcfeins wives and children

were brought before him, and he faw the women appear in

fuch mean and fordid attire, he curfed Obeid'allah zgz\n, call-

ing him by way of contempt the fon of Somyab, for fufFering

his troops to ftrip them of their mofl: valuable effects in id

fhameful a manner. He afterwards entered into difcourfq

with AH, the fon of Hrfein, and his fifters Fdtcma and Xei-

Tiah, wherein fome warmth and afperity of expreflion, not to

fay perfonal refledions, on both fides were ufed ; tho', when
the converfation was over, the Khaif oxA&xed them to be con-

j» dufted to the hot bath, and fent them cloaths fuitable to their

quality, as well as all forts of refrefhments, to comfort them

afcer the fatigues they had fuftained. He alfo treated the wo-
men with the utmoft refpecl ; Moawlyah's widows keeping

them company for the fpace of three days, at his command,
and mourning with them for Hojein. He once afked Amru^

Hofein's fon, a child, whom he took with him, as well as his

brother AH, whenever he walked abroad, whether he would

ii2;ht his fon Khdkd? Amru anfwered, " Give me one knife,

f" and him another." Which an enemy of the houfe oi Hd-
fhem taking advantage of, faid to Tezid, in order to incenfe

,
bim againft the child, " One ferpent naturally begets an-

f othcr.^' But this produced no alteration in the Khalif's

condu»5f. He continued to treat with lenity, not to fay itu-

dernefs, the diftreffed family of Hofein ; and difmified them

with great politeneis, after they had fufficiently refrefned

themfelves, and were upon the point of fettir^ out for Ah-
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dina^ the place of their deftination. He ordered his wives

and children to take leave of them in a friendly manner;
commanded Nooman Ebn BaJJjar to furnifli them with a proper

ei'corte, as well as a quantity of provifions fufficient to en-

able them to perform the journey they were to undertake
;

and once more afllired them, in the moft moving terms, that

he would have faved Hofein, had it been in his power, even

tho' this could not have been done without the lofs of fome

of his own children ; and that he would endeavour, by all

poflible means, to make the place of their refidence agreeable

to them. The commantier of the efcorte that attended them
fo Won the hearts of Fatema and Zeinaby by his tendernefs

and indulgence, that they offered him all the jewels the plun-

derers had left them ; which he modeftly declined accepting,

telling them, that, " had he been influenced by any worldly
*' confiderations, a lefs reward would have been fufficient

;

*' but that the kindnefs they had met with from him was
*' fhev/n them for God's fake, and on account of their rela-

*' tion to the prophet." Upon their arrival at Medina^ they

were vifited immediately by the whole family o^ HaflKin^ who
came to condole with them for the lofs of their father, and

their unhappy fate. We muil not forget to inform our read-

ers, that, according to Khondem'ir^ Ali^ furnamed Zein Alahe-

din, or Zein Alab^addin, i. e. the ornament of the religious, as

has been already obferved, at this time conducted with the

refl of the family to Medina, has all along been confidered

by the Perfians as the fourth lawful Imatn «.

From the preceding account of Tezid's behaviour to the JFhere

family oi Hofein, extraded from fome yfr«^ writers of goodHofein'i

authority, it appears highly improbable, that he fhould \\?ive,hea4and

infulted the head of that Imam ; and not, without great d\^-body 'were

culty, have permitted it to be buried at Damafcm, as we finu^"''""*

afTerted by M. D' Herbelot ; in which article, as well as many
others, he feems to have been mifled by the Perfian hiflorians.

The place in which the Khalf ordered it to be interred there

was called Bab alforadis, the garden-gate; from whence it was
removed firft toJfcalon, oxAJhkelon, xnPaleJiine, and afterwards

to Cairo or JI Kahirah, by the Fdtemite Khalif of Egypt. Some
o'ixhoic Khalfs eredled a monument, or mofque, over it, which
went under the name of il'/tT/Z'/'^i Hosein, the fepulchre of
HosEiN the martyr. Thefe Khalifs were maimers of Syrta

and Eg\pt, from before the year 4C0 till after the year 660
of the Hejra, and pretended that Hofeins head came not in-

* MS. Laud. num. i6i. etMS. Hunt. num. 495. in Bibl.Bodl.

Oxon. Khondemir, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. ^// .5^»

Ui^ciin, p. 96, 97. Greg. Aeu'^-Faraj, ubifup. p. 197.
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to Egypt till after the 500''' year of that ara. But that ftory

has been rejected, fays a reputable Arab author, by the Imavn
of the learned. Thofe princes deduced their origin from Fii-

tema^ the daughter ai Alohammed^ and confequently looked

upon thenifelvcs as defcended from //7/; for which reafon they

afluir,ed the name, or rather the furname, of Fatcmitcs, as an

appellation more immediately pointing out the nobility of their

extraition. Wiih regard to the body oi Hofein^ it was in-

terred in the plain oi Kerbela, where he was flain ; and Jda-

do'ddawlii^ furnamed alfo Jbu Shaja\ the fecond Soltan of

the dynafty of the Buiyans^ or Deylomites^ raifed a fumptuous

monument upon the fpot where it was inhumed,which is to this

day vifited with great devotion by the Perfuns. This Soltdn

called his magnificent edifice Kunbud Faiz, which, in thePer'

fian language, fignifies the viagnijiccnt dome\ but at this time

it goes amongft the Arabs under the denomination of AJoJ])-

had HosEiN, the fepulchre (j/Hosein the martyr. The Khallf
At Motawakkel^ being an enemy to the houfe of Ali^ forbad,

under rigorous penalties, any of his fubjeds to perform the

pilgrimage to Hofein'^ tomb. Nay, in order effectually to

prevent this, he intirely raxed the mofque built upon the fpot,

where had been depofited the remains of that hridm \ and not

content with this, being refolved to efface all traces of it, he
attempted to draw a canal of water over that place. But the

water, fay the Shiiies, would never approach it, keeping its

diffance out of rtfpcdl j from whence that water received the

denomination of Hair, that is, aJ^ofiiJJjed nm\ refpe^ful ; a

name which has fmcc pafled to the fepulchre iifelf, on account

of this miracle. The Shiites call that kuulchre. MajhhadAhkad-
des^ Moali, and Mo%%cki, i. e. the boly^Jublime, andpure flace^ or
fepulchre ; becaufe Hofein, whom they regard as a martyr, fuf-

fered death there. Nor did this impious attempt of AlMota-
tvaiiel, according to fome Perfian traditions, go long unpunifli-

cd ; All foon after appearing to him in his fleep, and, after

having reproached him with the outrages committed upon his

defcendents, gave him feven lafhes with a whip that he had in his

hand. The Khalf telling his friends the next day what had
happened, one of them affured him, that the whip Alt had i;i

his hand was no other weapon than the famous fword Dhu'l-
Fakar^ which belonged at firft to Monba Ebn Hcjah, the Sa-
hamitey and fell into the hands of Adohamnied at the battle of
Bedr^ and, after the prophet's death, came into the poflcflion

of his fon-in-law AH; to which he likewife added, that this

dream, or vifion, jHirtcnded fome fignal misfortune to him, by
way of puniQunent, for the hatred he bore the family of that

lindm. Which predi6tion, or prognoflication, continue the fame
traditions, was verified two days after, when Al Motawakkd

was
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was aflafiinated by fome of his fervants, that were Turh, at

the 'mitigation ot his fon Jl Montafer, who, after his death,

mounted the Mojlem throne. We are told by an author ex-

tremely well atquanUed with the oriental hiftorians, that tlie

fepulchre of Hojein flood not very far from that of his father^

AH\ tho', according to an Arab writer of confiderahle credit,

one Nairn was anary with any one who would pretend to

point out the place where the former of thofe Imams lay in-

terred t.

The death of Hofeln did not remain long unrevenged ; fe- Hofein'/

VeraJ perfons appearing in this and the following reigns, who^-^^^

demanded the blood of Hofein ; that is, in the language of the l/><?'"-

McJlejTiSy infifted upon vengeance being taken of the mur-'^'-""''^-'
'"'*

derers of that bnam. /.I Mokhtar^ orie of the chiefs of that'^*''*''^-

fa£fion, in particular, boafled that he had deflro}ed near

50,000 of the enem.ies of the houfe of Ali^ without reckon-

ing thofe who were flain in the battles which he fought. The
two titles generally given by the Perfians to Hofein zxeShahid^

the martyr^ and ^eid^ the lord. By the words Al Seiddn^

the two lords^ without any addition, they always underftand

the two eldeft fons of Aiiy Hafan and Hofein. According to

Ebn Shohnah, the latter of thofe Imams made before God
every twenty-four hours a thoufand adorations, or proltra-

tions ; and, at the age of fifty-five years, had performed 25
pilgrimages to Aiccca on foot ; whereas one of them would
have been fufi^cient to have procured falvation for a pious

Mofleni, We are told by Abu i-Faraj^ that there fell no lefs

than three of his own fons, and feven of thofe of A'/, with

Hsfein., when he was killed in the battle fought on the plain

pf Kerbela ".

Yezdi, in a treatlfe concerning divine love, relates, thztAremari-

Hofein having one day afked his father ////' if he loved h'lm, ab/e /'ayiug

and received for anfwcr, that he loved him tenderly ; he then^/Ho-

demanded of his father if he loved God ? to which he alfo"^**^'

anfwercd in the affirmative. Upon which, Hojein faid to

him, " Two loves can never meet m the fame heart."' At
thefe words, AH was fo moved, that he could not forbear

' P'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. Houjfain, p. 463. et in

art. Motavakktl, p. 640, 641. IsM. Abxjlfeo. in hilt. univ. MS.
Hunting:, num. 495. ubifup. Ism.Abulfed de vit. Mohammed,
c.lxx. p. 153. AlJannab. Gagn. la vie de Mahom torn. ii. c.

viii. p. 355. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et At Makin, in hill. Sa-

rac. lib. ii. c. xi. p. 151, 152, 153. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, in hid.

dynaft. p, 26r, 262. Ockley, ubl tup. p. 221 , 222, 223. Seealfo

Sale's map. of Arabia, prefixed to his preliminary difcourfe.

" D'Herbel. BibUoth. orient, in ^rt. Houjiani, p. 463. Ebn
Shounah, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. j). 196.

ihed-*
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fheJding tears ; when Hofein, touched with the imprcfiion

his words had made, in order to, comfort his father, agaiu

afked him, " Whether he fliould confider the lin of infidelity,

*' or his death, as the greater evil?" Ml replied, *' I would
'* rather deliver you up to death than abandon my faith."

" By this mark then," faid Hcje'in^ " 'tis apparent that the

" love you have for me is only a natural tendernefs j and that

*' you bear towards God a true love." Many other fayings,

attributed to Hofein., have been preferved by the Perfians, who
hold his memory in the highefl: veneration, and confider him
as the great progenitor of their Imams. Hence it cornes to

pafs, that the day of his death, the loth of the month /U Mo-
harram, in the year of the Hcjra 6i, is fo celebrated amongft

them, that they have all along, from that very year to this

day, called it Taum Hofein .^ Riiz Hofein^ the day of Hofein.

Nor can it be doubted, but the anniverfary weeping and

extravagant lamentation on this day, ftill kept up by the Ptr-

Jta72f, principally contribute to the fubiiftence of the avcrfion

bore by that nation to the other Moflems^ who entertain dif-

ferent fentimcnts of this great Imam. The fuperiyticus ob-

fervanceof this day, and the many ridiculous fi<51ions framed

by the Shiites concerning Hofein^ have been fufHciently ex-

posed by an Arab author, cited often in this work; to whom,
for farther fatisfatSion on this head, we muft beg leave to re-

fer our curious and inquifttive readers ^.

T^i^Mof- The fame year, 7>zzV/ appointed Salem Ehn Ziyad to pre-

lems p/iaieiide over Sejifidn and Khcrafan^ when he came embaflador to

themfel'vei him. Salem was then but twenty-four years of age, tho' he
tnajlers of was in all refpecSts qualified for the honourable poft affigiled

the king- him. Soon after he had entered upon his government, he
Jom of aflembled a body of troops, in order to make an irruption in-
Khowa- fQ ^j^g Turkijh territories. He took his wife along with him in
razra.

jj^j^ expedition, who was brought to bed of a fon in the Sogd

oi Samarkand, or the circumjacent villages and plains in the

neighbourhood of that city, 'j'his child, from the place of

his nativity, was furnamed Al Sogd'i^ or the Scgdian. Sa-

len^% wife, at this jun<Slure, borrowed fume jewels of the

prince of Sogd's lady, which (he carried ofF with her, upon
the return of the Jrabs into their own dominions, in the

meantime, iS^?/^;;? fent a ftrong detachment, under the com-
mand of Mohallcb, to Khozvaraxm., the principal city of the

Turks, or Tartars, in thofe parts, which exadlcd an immcnfc
Aim of the inhabitants, amounting to 50,000,000 pieces of

'^ Yesidi, in refalat fi biyani'l mehabbat. D'IIerbei,. ubi

fup. MS. Huntingt. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. num. 495. ubi fup.

OcKLLY, ubi flip. p. zzO— 231.

money

;
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money ;
part of which he referved for his own ufc, and fent

the reft to li'exid. Then he advanced to Samarkand^ forced

the citizens to pay him likewife a vaft fum of money, and

afterwaids retired with little lofs into the provinces he go-

verned. The city of Khcwarazjn^ in the time of the Khullf

Tezid, was the capital of the kingdom of the fame name, the

Chorafmia of Ptolettiy and Herodotus, and the fame with that

afterwards called Kharizme, Korkang, Orkang, and at pre-

fent Urgens. It was fituated in a weftern diredlion from the

Jihun, the Oxus of the antients; or, as the fituation of

Urgens has been more accurately determined by the modern

geographers, in a great plain to the north of the river Jmuy

in lat. 39° 50', twenty-five German leagues from the eaf^ern

fhores of the Cafpian fea. The tracSl called Sogd, or the Sogd

oi Samarkand, went under the name of Sogdiana in the days

of Ptolemy and Ammianus Marceliinus, and of Sugdias in thofc

of Dionyfius Afer. The natives were denominated Sogdiani

and Sogdii, in the Roman times, as appears from Ptolemy and

Strata. The Mojlcms, under the condu£l of Mohalleb, did

not only acquire an immenfe quantity of plunder in this expe-

dition, but likewife made themfelves mafters of the kingdom

oi Kbowaraxm ".

Abd'allah Ebn Zoeeir, after the death c^ Hofein, find- Abd'allafe

ing himfclf at the head of the partifans of the houfe of Ha- Ebn Zo-

/hem, who were greatly opprefTcd by Tezid, began to enter- ^eir
/"re-

tain thoughts in earneil of afpiring to the Khalifat. As he
J^fT-f^

had, therefore, never recognized Tezid's authority, he now \}

declared publickly againfl him, and depofed him in a formal

manner at Aledina ; being fupported by the inhabitants of that

city, as well as thofe of Mecca ; who, foon after the arrival

of Hafciii's family at Medina, proclaimed him KhaUf. After

his inauguration, in order to render himfdf more popular

amongft them, he aggravated all the circumltances of Ha-

Jan's death to the laft degree, and rcprefented the Cufans^

who had firft invited Hofein to their city, and afterwards de-

ferted him, as the moft faithlefs and perfidious villains upoQ

* MS. Laud. num. 161. in Bib!. Bodl. Oxen, ubi fup. Golij
not..ad Alfragan. p. i 20, f2i, et alib. ProL. geogr. lib. vi. c,

xii. p. 160. edit. Bert. Herodot. lib. iii. c. xciii. p. 200. Lend.

1679. Strab. lib. xi. Arrian. lib. iv. c. 15. Curt. lib. vii. c.

iv. et lib. viii. c. I. Dionys. pcrieg. v. 746, 747. AxHEN.deip-
nofoph. lib. ii. fub fin. Ammian. Marcellin. lib. xxiii. c. 26.

Plin. lib. vi. c. 16. CiiRisTOPH. Cellar, geogr. antiq. lib. iij.

c. xxi.p. 832—S35.Lipris, 1706. An account of the prelent (late

of tlie Northern Asia, par. i. c. ii. p. 420, 438, 440. Lend.

1 729. Vide etiam Ism. Aaui-f £D. in tab. Ulush Beiou, in tab.

Ac.

earthy
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e^rth, in his fpecches to the people ; which produced the de-

fired effedt. For, the citizens, who had always been well-

afte£led to i/c/^/n, heard thefe difcourfes with delight; efpe-

cially as Abd'allah took care, in them, to give the higheft

charadler of that hmm\ to expatiate upon his heroical con-

duiSt, in preferring to an ignominious life an honourable death ;

to magnify his merits, and remind them of his fupereminent

fandtity ; and, in fine, to exhibit to their view every thing

that might excite in them a defire of revenging his death, and
infpire them with an abhorrence of that government, which
had been the caufe of it. They, therefore, flocked to him
in fuch numbers, that he foon found himfeh at the head of

a very confiderable force. Tezid^ being informed of his pro-

grefs, fwore he would have him in chains, and accordingly

lent a filver collar for him to Merwdn, then governor oi AJe-

dina^ with orders to put it about his neck, and fend him to

Damafcus, if he did not immediately defift from his attempt.

But /Ibd'allah, having fecured the affections of the people, ri-

diculed both the Khalif and his deputy, as well as the collar

that had been prepared for him. As Tezid was a man of a

very diflblute life, fpending his time wholly in drinking wine,

and with his dogs, and had not the leaft regard for religion, he

was perfedly abhorred by the Jrabs ; and confequently the

menaces he uttered againft Abd'allah did not in the leall tend

to the diminution of his authority. Befides, it was very well

known in Arabia^ that when his father Moawiyah had repri-

manded him for his abandoned courfe of life, and adviled him
to conform his actions more to the precepts of the Koran^ he
had flighted his wholfome reproofs, and treated with con-

tempt his falutary admonitions ; which made the Arabi to

confider him as a wretch altogether incorrigible. About this

time, Amru Ebn Sa'id, governor of Adecca^ having been af-

fured by AbcCallah Ebn Amru in Egypt^ a perfon who had ftu-

died the prophet Z>r/«/V/, and M'as celebrated amongft all the

Mojkms for his wifdom and knowledge of future events,whom
he had confulted on this occafion, that, in his opinion, Ab-

d'allah Ebn 'Lobcir would live and die a king; this prejudiced

farther in his favour the bulk of the Arab nation. Nay,
Amru Ebn Sa'ld himfelf, tho' he fecretly hated him, thought

it policy, as affairs then flood, to keep up a good under-

ftanding with him. This induced fome of Tezid's courtiers,

who probably before were no friends to Amru, to fuggcft to

the Khalif, that, had the conunandant of Meaa been hear-

tily in his malter's intercft, he might have feized Abd'allah

Ebn Zobeir, and fent him to Danmfcus. Upon which fug-

geflion, Tezid difmifl'ed Amru from his poft, and fubftituted

Hulid Ebn Otbah m his room. Thefe commotioni^ happened

in
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in the 6ift year of the Hejra, about the fame time that Sd'

lem Ehn Ziyad-w^s employed in the expedition to Samarkand^

or at lead a little before the commencement of that e^cpedi-

tion. According to Ahu Jaafar Jl Talari, Salem firft ad-

vanced to Nijabor, or Naijabour., the capital of KhorafaHy

which he reduced j and from thence penetrated to Khowa^
raztn, which likewife furrendered to him. The fame author

alfo relates, that he detached MohaUeb Ebn Abu Safra with a

body of troops agalnft Khatun, queen of Bukhara, or Bokhara,

who had been joined by the king of Sa'id with an army of

120,000 men. MohaUeb, continues he, notwithftanding the

prodigious inequality of numbers, defeated Khattin, and the

king of Sa'U, and difpcrfed their numerous forces. The king

of Sard, on whom Khatun had promifed to beftow herfelf in

marriage, was killed in the adtion, together with a confider-

able part of his troops ; after which, Bukhara, or BokharOy

a very famous and antient city of MawaraUnahr, Tranfoxiancy

or, as it is now called. Great Bukharia, fubmitted to the

vigors, and was, with the territory belonging to it, annexed
to the MoJIcm empire. The city of Bukhara, the capital of

Great Bukharia, or rather of the province of jBtt/A^zr/V?, pro-

perly fo called, and fituated in lat. 39° 30', is at prefent the

refidence of the Khcin of Great Bukharia, of a vaft extent,

and fortified with a Ifrong rampart fenced with earth. It ftands

abouit feven days journey to the fouth of Samarkand, upon a

little river, that is faid to fall into the Jihiln, the Attiil, or the

Oxus, about the 92° of longitude. This river is called by the

Jr-abs Sogd, or Al Soghd, and, as fome writers aflert, has

its fource in the cold and mountainous part of Pargana. Its

water is faid to be very bad, and to breed worms in the

legs of thofe who drink it. One of the three parts of Buk-
hara is formed by the Khanh caftle, and the buildings depend-

ing upon it ; another by the places deflined for the Murfa?,
or officers of the court, and others belonging to the retinue of

i\\QKhan ; and the third, which is larger than the others, for

the burghers, merchants, and other inhabitants. The mofqucs,

baths, and fuch-like public edifices, are built of brick, and
of a fine ftrudture ; but the other buildings confift only of

earth. The fituation of this place is very convenient for

trade, efpecially that betw^ccn Grand Tartary, Pcrfta, and the

Indies ; and the inhabitants a<Siually fupply the dominions of
the Great Mogul, and part of Perjia, with all forts of dried

fruits of a moft exquifite flavour. Jt has produced a very con-
iidcrable number of learned men, and fome of the brighteft

genius's of the eart ; amongit whom wc may reckon the fa»-

mous Ebn Siua, or Avicenyia, fo well known by his writings

< ven in our part of the world. Some authors place it above a
day's
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day's journey from the Oxus. It was farrounded with deli-

cious gardens, (lately towers, magnificent palates, or rathef

fplendid country-feats, pleafant villages, and fine verdant

fields ; all which were invironed by a wall of twelve parafangs

in extent, in the days of Abulfcda. We are told by Yakvt^

that the Arabs paflcd the "Jihiln^ the Arnii^ or the Oxus^ over-

threw the Bukhdrian forces aflemblcd by Khatun^ and pof-

felTed themfelves of Bukhara^ in the Khalifat of Moawiyahi
about the 55th year of the Hejra. But the beft and moft
antient Arab hiflorians fix this expedition, as has been already

obferved, with greater accuracy and precifion, in the 6 lit

year of that aera f.

Walid Ebn Otbah had no fooner entered upon the go-
vernment oi Mecca than he began to exert his authority, hy
imprifoning 300 of his predeceflbr Amru's dependents. How-
ever, Amru found means foon to releafe them j which having

done, he undertook a journey to Damafcus, was introduced

to the Khalif there^ and met with a gracious reception from
him. But notwithftanding this, Tezid rebuked him for being

remifs in the execution of his commands, and for not being

aftive enough in extinguifhing the rebellion of Abd'alla/i and
his adherents. Amru^ being a man of great addrefs and pe-

netration, eafilyjuflified his condudf, and that fo much to the

Khalifas fatisfadion, that he told him he was an honefter man
than thofe who had taken fuch pains to mifreprefent him ;

and that he (hould, for the future, repofe an intire confidence in

him. About this time, one Najdah^ a powerful Arab oilamd-
?na, appeared at the head of a body of troops he had aflembled

againfi Tezid, and difcovered a ftrong difpofition to take the

oath of allegiance to Abd'a/lah Ebn Zobeir. In the mean
time, the new governor Walid made ufe of all his fkill to cir-

cumvent Abd'allah; but without efFedl, that general being

always upon his guard. This conducSt, however, giving great

difguft, as well as terrible apprehenfions, to Abd'aHah, he fent

a letter to Tezid, informing him therein, that JVaiid was to-

tally unfit for the pofl he had honoured him w ith ; and that

if he would fend to Medina a perfon of a more tradiable dif-

pofition, all differences between them might eafily be com-
pofed, Tezid, defirous of peace upon any terms, indifcreetly,

difmifled IValid, a man of an unfhakcn fidelity to him, aC

the inftigation of his mortal enemy, and fent Othtncm Ebn Mo--

y MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. -Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. eC

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 52, 53. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 177,

178, I yt;, 188, 189. Said Ebn Ali Al Jurjianj, in fua climat.

defcript. Ism. Abuufed. in geograph. Yakut. See an account

of the prcfent (late of the Northern Asia, par.i, c. iii. p. 465,

hamrhe'd
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hammed Ebn Abu Sojian, a man by no means qualified for

fo important a truft, to take upon him the government of

Alcdina in his room. Soon after this event, fome embafla~

dors, or rather deputies, were Cent from that city to Damaf-
ctts^ where they waited upon J'^z/^, who received them
kindly, and made them confiderable prefents ; but his con-
verfation gave them fuch offence, that, upon their return to

Medina^ they inflamed the people there greatly againft him.

They reprefented him as a man v^bolly additfed to wins, finjy-

ing girls, and dogs, and void of all religion ; for which rea-

fon they publickly renounced their allegiance to him, and were
joined herein by many of their fellow-citizens, who came to

a refolution to depofe him in a formal manner. AL Moridar^

one of the embail'adors, inltead of returning home, went to

Bafra^ where he was courteouHy entertained by Obeid'allah^

who had formerly been acquainted with him, Tezid being

apprized of this, and of the feditious proceedings of the' em-
bafladors at Medina^ wrote to Obeid^allah to put him under

arrefl till farther orders. }3ut Obeidallah^ confidering a com-
pliance with the Khalifa commands in this point as a violar

tion of the laws of hofpitality, enabled Al Mondar X.o make
his efcape ; who, upon his arrival at Medina^ conftriii'.'d what
the other deputies had related oi i'ezid ; to which he likev/ife

added, that his almoft total negledl of prayers had rendered

him infamous in the fight of all who had any regard for the

Mojiem faith ; and that he would not be bribed by the hun-
dred dinars given him by thcKhaiif for that purpofe to con-
ceal the truth. This coming to Teztd's ears, iie threatened Al
Mondar with his refentment, and difpatched dl Nosmati Ebn
Bajhh to Medina^ to bring the people there back to a fenfe of
their duty. This he endeavoured to do, by ponting out to

them the efFufion of Alojlem blood, that muil be the natural

confequence of their perfifting in fuch a rebellion ; but with-

out effeiSt. The troubles mentioned here commenced in the

62d year of the Hcjra^ or of Christ 681 ; in which alfo

died Mofe'ilama Ebn Mokhalled^ of Medina^ the governor of

Egypt. He was fucceeded in that poft by Sa\d Ebn Tezid-Al
Azdi^ who continued in it till the death of Yezid. The tribe

of Azd^ to which Sa^id belonged, which was very famous

amongft \\\tArabz^ produced feveral illullrious men, who af-

fumed the furname of Al Azdi^ or the Azdite ; amnngft v,'hon\

v;tx^ Abu Beer f, 'ohammed Ebn If'cfa and Abu Ijhuk Ifmael,

two celebrated ?AoJlcm dutlors. "Wvi firfl of thefe, who died

in the 17.7th year of the Hejra^ v. as one of the moft learned

cf thtTabcin, ox TabAtes
-,

that is to fay, xhc filhwcrs^ or

adherents^ who were the fucceffors of the Companions;
and the latter was a native oi Bi-.-ro, who '.vrotc a piece much

Mou.Iiiv:, Voi.ll. H elkcmed
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cfteemed by thofe of his religion, intituled, Jhla?n Jl Korariy

i. e. the laws and Jlatutes of the Koran. He departed this

life, in what place is uncertain, about the 282d year of the

Hejra ^.

7he inha- The people of /^f^-i^/W having renounced all allegiance to
biianti of Yezid, and being; highly incenfed atrainfl- him, appointed Jb'
Medina ^'a//ah Ebn Moti to prefide over "the Kcreijh, and Abd'allah

Y^°'\
Ebn Hantelah over the Jnfdrs. The latter of thefe was a per-

^^^
' fon of great diftindtion, and adorned with many excellent en-

dowments. He was one of the embafladors fent lately to Da-
mafcus^ and took his eight fons along with him. Yev.id having

been before apprized, that he was very religious aiid devout,

and for that reafon extremely popular amongft his fellow-

citizens, took care to carefs him more than any of the other

deputies that attended him. He made him a prefent of 100,000
dinars^ and every one of his fons io,COC, befides a proper

number of veils fuitable to the quality of the pcrfons for whom
they were deligned. In the beginning of the 63d year of the

Hejra^ the Arabs of Medina put their menaces againft Tezid

in execution. After they had aflembled about tlie pulpit in

the mofque there, one of them faid, / /ay aftde Yezid as I do

this turbant ; and then threw his turbant upon the ground.

Another faid, / put atvay Yezid as I do this J})oe ; carting

away the flioe at the fame time from him. Thefe examples

being followed by others, there was a large heap of fhoes and
turbants almotl inftantly formed upon the fpot. Then they

difmifTed Othmdn^ 2'ezid's lieutenant, and banifhed from Me-
dina the houfe of 0?nmiyah, together with all their friends and

dependents. Thefe, to the number of about a thoufand, took

refuge in Meriudn Ebn Al Hakenis houfe, where they were
fo clofcly befieged by the Hajhcmite fa6lion, that thev found

themfelves obliged to fend to Tezid for immediate afliftance ;

intimating in the letter they wrote to him, that, unlefs they

received fpeedy relief, they mufl all inevitably perifli. Tezid

wondered that fo confiderable a number of men Ihould fuffer

themfelves to be conhned, without making the leaft refift-

ance ; and afked ylm>-u Ebn Sa'id, the former governor of

Aleccay whom he had lately recalled from thence, whether he

would march with a body of troops to Medina^ in order to

chaftize the rebels there ? But Amru declining the com-
mand of the forces offered him, \\\c Khallf ^\xt Meflem Ebn
Okboy tho' very antient and infirm, at the head of the troops

« MS. I.aud. num. 161. Sc MS. Hunt. num. 49;. in Bibl. BcdI.

Oxen, ubi fup. Abu Ja afar Al Tabar.. cC Al iVj'aki n. ubi lup.

p. 55. D'Herbel. Biblioth, oiitnt. p. x^\. Gagn. la vie de Mi-
hom. toiiu ii. c. v. p. 340.

that
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that were to undertake the intended expedition. However,
the condu6l of the friends of the houfe of Ommiyah, who had
fufFered themfelves to be cooped up in fo ignominious a man-
ner, irritated Mefiem to fuch a degree, that he pronounced
them both cowards and traitors to their prince, and declared

that they ous;ht not to be delivered before tliey had at Jeaft

made one effort to extricate themfelves out of the difficulties

in which their pufillanimity had chiefly contributed to involve

them. But Tezid's command being peremptory, he was
obliged to fubmit. The Khalif ordered him to fpare yi*/?, the

fon of Hsfdti^ and his family, as they had had no hand at all

in the prefent commotions. He alfo ordered him to lummon
the city of A'edina^ upon his arrival before it, three days fuc-

ceflively; and if, after fuch fummons, the citizens reiufed to

furrender the town, to take it by fliorm, and give it up to the

foldlers to be plundered for three whole days. The inhabi-

tants of Aledlna, being apprized of the impending ftorm, per-

mitted all the members of the houfe of Onmtyah^ together

with their friends and adherents, to retire quietly out of the

city ; tho', before their departure, they extorted from them a

promife never to appear in arms, or commit any hoftilities,

againft the dominant faftion «.

Meslem Ebn Okba Al Mar si, having received his in- Me/lem
ftrudions from the Khalif begun his march for Mcd'wa with takis Me-

5000 foot and 12,ceo horfe ; and, upon his arrival before the ^^"a h
town, the citizens having refufed to furrender, made the ne- /"'''"' ""^

cefTary preparations for a general afTault. He propofed to at-^ '"''*'^"

tack the place on th€ eaft fide, that the troops which defended"''

it, and had furrounded it with a ditch for their fecurlty, might
have the fun in their faces ; and this proved of fignal fervice

to him. However, the garifon, for a confiderablc lime, made
a vigorous defence; infomaich that MeJJem advanced very

flowly in the fiejie. But at laft m.ofi- of the Anprs and the

principal ofTiCcrs being killed, the Arabs \\\\.\\\r). the town of-

fered to capitulate. Alejlrm refufed to grant them anv term",

and infifted upon their furrendering at difcretion. But this

laft fummons not bring complied with, the Mcjlem general,

after a faint oppoilii m, entered the place ; fent y//V, whom
he treated with great refpcfl, in purfuance of the orders he had
received, hf>me upon his own cimel

;
put all the men he met

with to the fword ; and, tho' the prophet was buried there,

permitted the Syrian forces to get a thoufand women with

child, and to pillage the city for three days together, without

2 MS. Laud. num. 161. et MS. Huntingt. rum. 495. ubi fup,

Abu Jaaf.mi AlTafar. et Al Makin, ubi lap. p. 53, 54.
D'Hi;RUj-L. B;blioih. orient, in arc 'Jtx.id, p. 4S6.

H % inter-
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intermiflion. Thofe that efcaped the fword, he obliged to

own themfch'cs flaves and vafl'als to Tezid; for which extreme

feverity the /irabs furnamed him /ll Adufrif i.e. extravagant,

exorbitant \ becaufe his orders did not extend to authorize the

enormities he had committed. Medina was taken in the

night, towards the clofe of the month Dhu'lhajja, in the year

of the Hejra 63, or of our Lord 682. The Alojlems con-

fidered Ebn Okba ever after as an impious perfon,-for his bar-

barity to the citizens of Meaina, efpeciaily as the prophet him-

felf had denounced a fort of curfe againft him, which was
couched in the following terms :

'* If any man (hall hereafter

*' fack or plunder my city, the wrath of God fhall moft cer-

*' tainly remain upon him ^."

Yezid After the reduftion oi Medina, MeJIcm m^irched with

dies. his army towards Aiccca, in order to chaftize the iisfolence of

Jbd'allah Ebn Zobeir, who then reilded in that place ; but he

died on his march, in the month of Al Moharram, the follow-

ing year. Upon his death. Hofein Ebn Tha?nir At Selwi took

upon him the command of the army, and advanced to Mecca,

which he befieged for the fpace of forty days ; during which

term, he battered the town, by the affiftance of his military en-

gines, with fo much fury, that he beat down a great part of the

famous temple there, and burnt tlie reft. Nor had the city it-

felf efcaped the fame fate, had not the news of Tezid's death re-

called Hofein into Sjria, and forced him to abandon the fiegec.

7he Sy- Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir had before been informed of

runforces ^^ Khalifs deceafe, and even apprized x.\\t Syrian troops of

return it from the walls ; afking them, at the fam.e time, for whom
ko ..e. they fought, as Tezid was moft certainly dead ? However,

they would net believe him ; but continued the hege with

great vigour, till they received farther information. As foon

as this news was confirmed, Hofein told Jtbddllah^ that, as a

farther cffufion of Ahflcm blood was altogether unneceflary,

he would take the oath of allegiance to him ; and ailured

him, that all the forces under his command, amongft which

were all the principal men of Syria, fliould be at his devo-

tion. \j\xt AbelaHah, at this juncture, durft not truft him ; and

therefore refufed the overture made him ; tho' afterwards,when
too late, he repented of this conduit. During the conference'

between them, Hofein turned his horle afuie, in order to

avoid killing fome of the temple pigeons, that were pecking

^ MS. Laud. num. 161. et MS. Huntingt. num. ^95. ubi fup.

Ism. Abulfed. in hilK univ. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. At Ma-
kin, et D'Herbel. ubi fun, ' MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi

Jup. KnoNDEWiR, Abu jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, et

p'HtRBtL. ubi fup. Eu 1 veil, patriarch . Alcxantlr. aniial. torn.

li. p. 362, 363.
fome-
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foniething on the grouid at a fmall diftance from him ; which
being obierved by Abaallah^ he could not forbear afking him,
** How he could fcruple dcftroying any of ihofe birds, and
** yet not be afraid of fpiiling the blood of fo many Mof-
" lems f"' Hofein replied, that " he would never for the fu-
** ture fight againll him." After which, he defired leave to

go in procelTion round the Caaba ; which was immediately

granted. Some pretend, that the temple was not fet on fire

by the engines employed by the Syrian army in the fiege ;

but bv a little fire accidentally waited by the wind from the

top of Hofchi^s fpear, the fparks of which were communi-
cated from thence to the hangings and wood -work of that

edifice. We muft not forget to. remark, that the houfe of

Ommlyah attended Hofein into Syria ; and that Tezid^ before

his deceafe, having received advice of the death of Meflem^

confirmed Hofein Ebn Thamir Al Selwi in the command of the

M-ofem forces before Meaa. The engines made ufe of by

Hofein in the fiege of that place were a ipecies of the cata-

pult, or catapulta, a military machine generally employed on
ilich occafions by the antients, as we learn from Abu Jaafar
Al Tabari d.

Yezid died zt Hawzuarin, in the territory of //wiJ, inDJcrip-

the beginr.ing of the former Rahi^ and the 64th year of the tion of

Hcjra^ or of Christ 684. He died in the 39th year of his VtzidV

age, after he had reigned about three years and fix or cx^tpi'/o"*

month^. As to his perfon, he was either of a ruddy, accord- ^"'^ ^'^

ingto ''bulfeda^ or, as Abu Jaafar will have it, of a fwarthy'"^^'"'"^'^*

complexion. He was a tall thin man, had a handfome beard

tinged with Al Henna, curled hair, black eyes, leprous fin-

gers, and a face pitted with the fmall-pox. His under- lip

was inverted, when he laOghed. He left behind him feveral

children of both fexes. His fon Khdled is reported to have

been (killed in the art of alchemy, and his fon Ahdallah to

have been the moft exact archer of all the Arabs of his time.

His mother's name was Meifun^ the daughter of T'^/',^^/-, of

the tribe olCalb. She had an excellent genius for poetry;

and, at Modwiyah's command, took her fen Ti'Z/V/ with her

int.) the defart amoiigft her own relations there, in order to in-

fpire him with poetic fentiments. Nor was this education al-

together thrown away upon him, as he difcovered himfclf ca-

pable of drav»^ing up a tolerable good copv oi Arabic vcrfes, <'.n

feveral occafions. Tezid was the firll Khalif that drank wine
publickly, and was v/aited upr>n by eunuchs ; which gave

great offence to the Aloha^nmedans. He was extremely fond

^ MS. Laud. num. 161. Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, A i. Ma-
kin, etD'HERBEL.ubi fup. Ockley, ubi fup. p. 245, 246, 247.

H 3 oC
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of dogs ; which likewife not a little difgufted vaft numbers of

his fubje£ts, as the more fcrupulcus Moj]ems have an averfion

to thofe animals. But he was rendered the mod difagreeable

to the Arabs by his avarice and impiety. This occaiioned a

certain author to obferve, that the Mojlem empire could only

flourifij either under a pious prince, fuch as were the four firft

Khalifs^ or a liberal one, fuch as was Moaw'iyah ; and confe-

quently that, under fuch an impious and avaritious prince as

Tezid^ every thing muft be loft. The ravages committed at

Medina^ or the city of the prophet, by this Kha!:fs order,

are confidered by the Mohammedan dodtors as the higheft in-

flance of his impiety, and as the principal caufe of his being

cut ofF in the fiower of his age. In fupport of which notion,

they produce this faying of Mohavnned^ Wkcever lnjuretby[&-

dina fi)all melt away, even as fait meiteth away in the water

^

The Perfian writers have the memory of Tezid in fuch ab-

horrence, that they always mention him with abomination,

and generally annex to his name the following maledi£iion.

The curfe of God be upon him. Which they do not fo much
on account of his vices, as becaufe of the death oi Hvfein,

whom, with all his family, he attempted firft to deftroy by
poifon, and afterwards caufed to be killed on the plain of

Kerhela. His principal fecretary of ftate was Abd'allah Ebn
jiws, and, after him, Rami Ebn Omar Al Adri ; his Kadi, or

judge, Ebn Idris AlHcluxini ; his chamberlain, Khdled his fer-

vant, or, as others fay, Sajwan ; and the captain of his guards,

Hamid Ebn Kharbat Ebn Tahdak, of the tribe of Calb, and af-

terwards Amer Ebn Abd'allah Al Hamadani. The firft day of

his Khalifat was Saturday, and the laft Monday. He was
looked upon as fo irreligious a prince, that fome of the Mof-
lems, and particularly the Perfians, called, in after-ages, all

thofe perfons void of religion Tezid znd Tk.it. The Perfian

poet fami being one of thefe, a mr.n, named Mezid, was re-

iblved to infult him on that account; and, therefore, one
day, as foon as he entered the room where an aflembly was
met at jfami's houfe, he cried out with a loud voice. The

curfe of God fall upon Yezid ! Jami perceiving that thefe

words were pointed at him, inftantly replied. May that curfe

fall upon Yezid and Mezid ! The fmartnefs of which repartee

confifts in the words, upon Mczid, which were not only ap-

plicable to the aggrefibr, but likewife denoted more and
JVIORE ^.

* Ism. Abulfsd. ubi fup. Khondemir, Abu Jaafar ki*

Tabar. Al Makin, Eutych. D'Herbel. ubi fup. Moham-
med Ebn Kiiassem, Ebn Shohnah, Ebn Amid, Aut. Rabi Al
Akvar, MS. Huntingt. num.495. ^^ ^^' i^aud, num. 161. in

Bibl, Bodl, Oxon. ubi fup.

In
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In the Khal'fat of Tezid^ the Mojlems made an abfolute Ccnquejls

conqueft of Khorafan and Khowarazm., and put the territories rnade by

of the prince of Sainarkand under contribution. The motto, '''-'' Mof-

or infcription, of his feal was, God is our Lord. He was lems/w/^^

buried at Damafcus-, in the fepulchre of the little gate ; and his ^^^'^^^^

fon Moawiyah^ whom he nominated, when at the point of^^^^^'^*

death, emperor of the faithful, faid the prayers ufual on fuch

occafions over him. Theophanes barely mentions the death of

Tezid, whom he calls /z/V, without taking any particular no-
tice of the caufe, circumftances, or effedh of it ; and Dionyfms

Telmarenfis only tells us, that Yezld died in the year of Seleucus

992, or of Christ 681, and was fucceeded by Merwdn.
There is an author, named Al Fadhl Al Berid^ who has writ-

ten the hiftory of this Khalifa under the title of Akbdr TezidK

SECT. VIII.

"V/fOAWiYAH II. the fon of Tezid, was proclaimed Khalif Moiwi-
-*-* at Damafcus the very day on which his father died. His yah II.

mother was the daughter of Hcijhem^ or, as others fay, o{ fucceeds

KhdledEhn Abu Hdjhem Ebn Otba Ebn Rabla Ebn Abd Shams, bisfather

The Arab writers reprefent this young prince as of a religious ^^zid.

difpofition, but of a very weak conftitution ; and tell us, that

he had not completed the twenty- firft year of his age, when
he mounted the Mofein throne. He was of the fedl of the

Kadarians, having been inflrucSicd in their principles by his

favourite mafter 07nar Al Makfus, whom he confulted, in or-

der to know of him whether he fhouM accept of the Kha^

I'lfat^ or not. Omar told him, that if he found himfelf equal

to the duties of that arduous port, he ought to accept of the

high dignity offered him ; if not, that he ought to decline it.

Some of the eaftern writers make the Kadarians to have been

originally a branch of the AdotazaUtes^ or the followers of

JVdfel Ebn Atd^ who, with their mafter, were expellect^he

fchool of Hafan of Bafra, whofe fcholar he was, and thence-

forth called Alotazalites, or Separatijis ; tho' others look up-

on Kadarians as really a more antient name than that oi A'Jo-

tazalitcs; Mabad Aljohni, and his adherents, who difputed

the do6lrine of predeftination before /^^^/ quitted his mafter,

having gone by that appellation. For which reafon, fome ufe

the denomination of Kadarians as more extenfive than the

Other, and comprehend all the Motazalites under it. This

f Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, Al Maki:;, D'Hercfl. et

Gr.ec. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Theophan. chror)02,raph p. 300.

PioNVs. TfiLMARENs, apud Jof. Sinion. i.'\ii'c:uan, vb i.ii|>. p.

104.

H 4 r<J«.T;
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fe6l deny abfoluie preocliii.ation, faying, that evil and in-

jullice ought not to be attributed to God, hut to man, who
is a free ageni, and may thertfore he rewarded or puniflied

for iiis aclinris ; which God has p/ante'l him power either to

do or to ift alone.- And hence it is faid they are called /iWa-
rians, bctaul'e they deny ^l Kaa7\ or God'j ahfolute decree ;

tho' others, thinking it not fo proper tc affix a name to a fe<ft

from a doctrine which they combat, will have it come Irorn

Kadr^ or Kodrat^ i. e. power^ becaufe thev afiert iv,zW?^fower

to a6t irccJ). Thofe, hoA'ever, who give the name Kada-

riaris to the Motazalites are their enemies; for they difclairn

it, and give it to their aneagonifts the Jabarians^ who like-

wife rcfufe it, as an infamous appellation, hecj-ufe Ajobanirried

is faid to have declared the Kadarians to be the Magians of

his followers. But what the opmion of thefe Kadarians m
JWohammed's time was, is very uncertain. The Ajctazaiitcs

fay th.^, name belongs to thofe who afTert predcjiination, and

iriake God the author of g'^od and evil, viz. the Jaharians ;

but all the other Mohammedan fecis agree to fix it upon the:

Jl^GtczaliteSy who, they f<iy, are like the Magiatis^ in efta-

blifhing tv,o principles, light, or God, the author of good,

and darknefs^ ur the devil., the author of evil. But this can-

not be faid of the Motaznlitcs, who generally afcribe men's
good deeds to God, but their evil deeds to themfelves ; mean-
ing thereby, that man has a free liberty and power to do ei-

ther good or evil, and is mafter of his adions. For which
reafon it is, that the other Aiohammcdam call them Magians^
becaufe they aflert another author of adiions befidcs God.
And, indeed, it is a difficult matter to fay what Aloharnmed'i

own opinion was in this matter, For, on the one :ide, the

Koran itfelf is pretty plain for abfolute predeilination, and
many fayings of Mohammed are recorded to that puipofe.

On the other, it is urged in behalf of the Motazalites.^ that

Aj'ohammed dechung, that the Kadarians and .'^'orgians had
been curfed by the tongues of feventy prophets, and being

afked who the Kadarians were, arifvvered, Thofe who ajjerted^

that God predejiinatcd them to be guilty of rebellion, and yet

puniJJoes them for it. Al Hafan is alto faid to have declared,

that God fcnt Mohainmed to the Arabs, v^hile they were Ka-
dariansy cr Jabarians, and laid their fins upon God ; and, in

coufirmatioh of this point, a paflage is produced out of the

Koran. Both parties, therefore, have recourfe to the teftimony

of A'Ichammed in fupport of their refpedive, tho' contrary,

opinions ; and confequently make him to contradidl himfelf

at leaft in fome of his decihons. Ebn Awn, one of the moft
celebrated Mcflem doctors, wrould not falute a Kadarian, if he
met him ; faying, that the fed to which he belonged ought

7 ' ^.
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1

to be confidered as fhe jVIagians of the Alohammcdam
; and

Shaabi^ another of thofe do^iors, makes the Kndur'ians to

have agreed in all points with the Motazalites. Abu Zakaria

Tabya Ebn Abiilkhuir^ a doctor foLowino; the fentiinents of

the famour. MSthafei^ has written a treat! fe againlt the tenets

of the Kadarians^ intituled, Entejfdr f,l redd ala al Kadaria al

ajhrdr. Omar Al iVlakfih feems to have been one of the prin-

cipal members of thia feet, in the days of Tezid^ who pro-

bably favoured it, as he intrufttd him with the education of

his Ton. /.k Makjih told this young prince, that, unlcfs he
found himfelf capable of adminirtcring jullice exactly to the

MoJlem%^ he ought by no means to take upon himfdf the title

of emperor of the faithful s.

A ROUT fix v/eeks after his Inauguration, Mociwlyah find- Mcawj-

ing himfelf too weak to fuftain the weight of the goverrimcnt, y^i"' oddi^

took a refolutlon to lay it down. In order to which, he af-
'"'^'^'^ '^^

fembled the grandees of his court, and told them, that wheni"'""^"^'^*

he firft entertained thoughts of relinquiiliing the high flation'''*^'''*

to which his father's nomination had advanced him, he in-

tended to have chofcn a fuccefTor in the fame manner as did

Jbu Beer; but that this he found impoffible, as a man of
Omars merit and abilities was not to be met with. T^hcn he
informed them, that, not being able to execute his firft plan,

he propofed to follow the example of 0?nar^ and name fix

perfons, upon one of which the choice by lot flioulJ fall ;.

but that he likewife found this impracticable, as he could not

be furniflied with fix men duly qualified for the difcharge of
the duties of fo important a poft. Wherefore, continued he,

I am rcfolved to leave the eie£iion of a new Khal-f iiiiirely to

your management. Upon which, they immediately expreficd

their readinefs to chufe the perlbn that fliould be the moft
agreeable to him ; but he declined naming any one, faying,

" As I have not enjoyed the advantages of the Khalifat^ it is

" unreafonable that \ Ihould charge myi'elf with themoft odious
*' part of it ; r.nd therefore 1 hope you will permit me to dif-

*' charge my confcience towards you, and judge for yourfelves

" who is the molt capable amonglt you of filling my place."

After which, he made his abdication in form ; and the noblefle

s Abu'Jaafar Al Tabar. apud Al Makin, in hift. Saracen,

lib. i. c. ix. p, 55. ut et ipfe Ai. Makin, ibid. Greg. Abu'l-Fa-
RA T, ubi fup. p. igj. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 362, 563. D'Herbel.
JBiblioth. orient, in Vitt. Moc'uiah Bcrjrxid, p. 587, et alib. Mo-
ham. Al FiRAUZABADi, in Kam. AlShahrhstan. Aut. Shark
Al r^iAWAKEF, Ebn Al Athir, Al Motarezzi, in lib. Mog'
rch. Al Bokhar. Ebn Khalecan, Al Kor. Moham. f. vii. et

a!ib. Poc. not. in fpec. hilt. Arab. p. 251—23S, Seealfo SAi.b^s

iranflat. of the Kor. p. u<p.
'

pro-*
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proceeding to an election, tiie choice fell upon Mervoan Ebn
AlHakan^ who was the fourth Koalif oi Syria. However, Ab-
iTallah Ebn Zobeir had been advanced to the KhaLfat, in Ara-
bia, after the death of Tezid. He prefided over Hejaz, Ta-
man, Irak^ Khorafan, Egypt, and all Syria, except that part

called Or^/c '7, or AlOroddan^ which adhered to Tezid. We are

told by Abul-Faraj, that MoaiJuiyah\ fpeech, immediately

preceding his abdication, was to the following cfFed: :
*' IVIy

*' grandfather Moawiyah deprived a man more worthy than
*' himfelf of the Khalifat. Nor did my father merit that

** fublime dignity, though he obtained it. For mv own part,

*' I am determined not to have an account to give of fo weighty
*' a charge as is the government of the Mcfe7ns, when I appear
** in the prefence of God ; and therefore invelt the perfon that

*' ihall picafe you bell with the authority of Khalif." Which
fpeech, as well as v/hat was immediately conftrquent thereupon,

ought to be confidered as the effedl of thofe religious im-

prellions that his preceptor AlMakfus had made upon him h.

And dies. MoAWiYAH had no fooner abdicated the government than

he fliut himfelf up in a chamber, from whence he ftirred not

till he died. Some ii.y» ^hat he was poifoned, and others,

that he was carried off by the plague not long after his abdi-

cation. The interval between his death and that event he

fpent wholly in religious exercifes, and in performing his de-

t'Otions. He was furnamed, by way of ridicule, Abu Leilah,

i. e. thefather of the night ; becaufe his natural weaknefs and

bad ftate of health would not permit him to appear much
abroad in the day-time. Authors difTer as to the precifc ac-

count of the fliort time he reigned ; fome fixing this at twenty

days, others at forty-five, others at forty, and others extend-

ing it to four months. Nor do they exactly agree in the length

of the interval between his renunciation and his death ; fome

making this to cor.fill: of only forty days, and others of three

V months. He was buried at Damcfciis, clofc by his father

;

and, according to fome, V/ald Ebn Otba performed the fu-

neral fervice over him. It has been alfo faid, that Merman
Ebn AlHakan, his fuccefTor, put up prayers for him. The
houfe of Ommiyah was fo exafperatcd at his abdication, that,

if we will believe Ahu^l-Faraj, the members of it buried his

vrrJk\zx /// Mahfus,\vhox)\ they fuppofcd to have been the author

of it, alive. The infcription on his fcal was. The world is

A CHEAT. He left no ifllie behind him. The firft day of his

reign was Tucfday, and the laft Thurfday. From the fhort dura-

^ Gnrc. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fjp. D'Hfrbel. Biblioth. orient.

in art. Mowvidh Ebn JczU. Abu Jaaiar Al Tabar. et Al Ma-
«.;k, ub; lup. litrv tn. ubi lup.

' tioa
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tion of his Khalifat^ taken notice of by the Jrab writers, it

appears, that he departed this hfe in the 64th year of the

Hejra, or of Christ 684 '.

Before wc proceed direftly in our hiftory, we muft htxt Some (om-

becT leave, by way of digrefTion, to give a (hort account of mctior.s in

fome commotions that happened in Irak immediately alter the Ir^k.

death of Tezld. ObeieTallah Ebn Ziyad^ the governor of

Bafta ^ being apprized of that event, reprefented, in a fet

fpeech, to the Bafrans, that " he himfelf was their country-

*' man, as being a native of Bafra ; that, fince he had taken

" the government upon him, he had deftroyed 140,000 of
*' their enemies ; that there was no perfon furviving that de-

*' ftruction from whom they had any reafon to apprehend
*' the leaft oppofition ; that the territories of Bafra formed
*' the moft tonhderable province of the empire, both with
*' regard to their extent, and the number and valour of their

" inhabitants ; that, till the commotions in Syria were ap-

*' peafed, they ought to appoint a perfon to prelide over ihem,
*' who was duly qualified to be the protector of their ftate ;

*' and that, after this, if the Mof.ems eleded a Khalif dif-

** agreeable to them, they might, under the condu£t of the

*' perfon they had chofcn, afleft their independency." The
Bafrans^ clearly perceiving his intention in this fpeech, of-

fered him the government of their country ; which he at firft

afFefled to refufe, but afterwards accepted, at the repeated

follicitation of his friends. However, as foon as it was known
that the Cufans would not acknowledge him, but even threv7

duft, or gravel, upon his deputy, the Bafrans immediately

deferted him, and even expelled him their city. Nor could

he prevail either upon the Nojari^ a tribe of the Jnjars^ or

even his own relations, tho' he had divided a great part of

the 16,000,000 pieces of money, found in the treafury of

Bafra^ amongft them, and kept the remainder himfelf, to

cfpoufe his quarrel. So odious had he rendered himfelf to all

ranks and degrees of men by the enormous cruelties he had

committed ! Nor could his brother Ahd'allahy who kept him
difguifed in women's cloaths at Alafud's houfe, left any vio-

lence ihould have been offered his perfon, prote<St him from

the rage and fury of the Bafrans^ tho' he diftributed 2CO,ooo
pieces of money amoncjft them ; and though Mafud exerted

himfelf, to the utmofT extent of his abilities, in his favour.

He was, therefore, at laft conftrained to abandon the city,

attended by an efcorte of 100 men, that had been afligned

* Ism. Abui.fed. in hiil. univ. D'Hereei. Aeu Jaafar. At.

Tabar. Al Makin, Eutych. et Greg. Abv'l-Faraj, ubi

hi-Ti
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him hy Mdfii^i and, immediately after his departure, the

mob plundered his houfe, and purfued him. Being much
fatigued by riding upon a camel in the night, he exchanged

that bea/l for an afs ; and, with great difficulty, made his efcape

Into Syria. Soon after his arrival z\.DainaJcus^Hofeir,EbnThamir

jf/ Seiwi returned thither, with the troops that had formed the

fiege of Mecca, and gave a faithful account to i^/frzt'rt« of the

Jituation of affairs on that fide. He lilcewife informed him of

his offer to take the oath of allegiance to Jbd'allah Ebn Zo-

beify who refufed to accept of it, or at leaft to undertake a

journey tx) Damafcus, in orcer to be invcfled there with the

fupreme authority. He therefore advifed Meriuan, and the

houfe of Ommlyoh^ to take care of themfelves in time, and

fix their interel't upon a folid balls, by the election of a new
Imavi^ before the torrent of faction was too rapid to be ftem-

med. Merxvchjy after hearing Hofein's difcourfe, propofed to

make bis fubmiffion to Abi^allah Ebn Zobeir ; but was di-

veted from his reTolution by Obeid'alkih EbnZiyady who told

him, that, in the prefent conjuncture, no fuperior ought to be

acknov;leged by him who was at the head of the Korcijh. The
people of Damafcus had conftituted Dahak Ebn Kais Al Amri
their protector, till the AJoJlems fliould concur in the election of

an Imam. Dahak favoured Jbd'aUah, and declared his ii ten-

tion of fupporting him. The Bafrans were altogether in tu-

mult and confufion, and could not fix upon a governor, du-

ring the interregnum, after their ejection of Obeid'allah. This
induced them at laft to write to Jhd'allaby to take the go-

vernment upon him. He complied with their requeft ; but

could not be prevailed upon to ftir from Mecca ^ at that time

the place of. his rcfidence. Nor could Meriv/m be perfuaded

to permit any of the Syrians to perform the pilgrimage thi-

ther, left they fliould join Abd'a/lah, and thereby contribute

to his exclufion from the A^ojlem throne ^.

SECT. IX.

Abd'alla'i 7T has been alrea(Jy obferved, that all the provinces of the

Ebn Zo- J- MoJJem empire, except part of Syrla^ unanimouflv con-

beir <?./- curred, foon after the death of Tczidy to advance Ahd'allab

'vancedto Ebn Zohtir to the Kkalifnt ; to which we fliall now beg leave
the Kha-

f(_, add, that, after the laft invitation he had received from
i'lfat. Jrr.k^ he caufed himfclf to be- inaugurated at Mecca. The

people of AUcca had firll declared in his favour, and were im-

"* MS. Laud nnm. '6r. in Bibl. Uodl. Oxon. At.v Jaafar At.

Tabar.. apud Al Makin, ubi lup. p. 5;; ut et ipfeALMAKiK,
ib;d. Grcg. Afi•-'^-FAF..^J, ubi lup. JltTvcu. ubifup.

mediately
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mediately followed by tiie euizens oi" A'edina. Nay, MeriuaH
himfelf, a member ot the houle oiOnimiyah, who was thei. at the

latter of thofe places, was upon the point of recognizing his au-

thority ; which he had lilcewife afterwards done at DamafiUSy

had he not been difiuaded from it hyOkeicrallah Ebn Ziyad^ as

wehavejufl: informed our readers. However, Abd'allah might

eafily have fixed himfelf in the Kbalifut^ iind have fettled his

intereft upon a lafling foundation, had he not too rafhly

formed a defign either to baniflj or exterminate the houfe of

Onuniyah'y and, in confequence of this fcheme, fent orders

to his lieutenant at Aled'ina to cut off, or, as others fay, eje6t

every member of that houfe. This alienated vaft numbers
of the Mcflems^ and particularly all the friends and depend-

ents of the family threatened either with banifhrnent or ex-

ciiion, fiom iiim, an will hereafter more fully appear. The
refolution taken by Ahd^allah at this. jun>Slure was certainly a

moft impQlitic (lep j and, notwithftarxding the bravery and
religious difpofition he was famed for, undoubtedly indicated

a v/ant of capacity, as well as generofity and humanity, in

him. He was furnamed, according to fome, Abu Ben\ or,

as others will' have it, Aiu Hah'ib. His mother was Afma^
the daughter of the lirft Khalif Abu Beer. He was inaugu-

rated at Alccca on the ninth day of the month of Rajeb, after

there had^bcen an interregnum during the former and latter

"Jornada^ and the eight firll days of Rajeb. He appointed his

brother Mafab^ or Alas'ab, Ebn Zobeir governor of Bafra^
Jbd'allah Ebn Moti that of Cufa^ his brother Obeidah Ebn
Zobeir that of AfcdijiOy and fent Abd'alrahtnan Ebn Dkba Ebn
yahrani in the fame capacity to Egypt. Some authors in-

form us, that his mother's name was Afima j and that fiie

was not the daughter, but the grand-daughter, of Abu Beer ;

but as the Arab writers of beft repute make her not to be

much above thirty years younger than that Khalifa they feem,

notwithftanding the authority of I\I. D'EIcrbclot^ to difcoun-

tenante the latter affertlon '.

The members of the houfe of Ommiyah finding themfelves The hovfe

in fuch imminent danger, tho' before well enough affe6fcd to^/Orami-

Jbd'ailah Ebn Zobeir^ refolved to fland upon their own de- y^h pro.

fence, and confequently to oppofe him to the utmofl of their '•'''*"*

^

power. In order, therefore, to defeat all his machinations, ,,
'^,^^5'^

they proclaimed AleruiJn Ebn AI Hakcm^ who was at the head f^ ,"''

of them, after the death oi MoawiyahW. Khalifzi Damafeus y

^'*"^*'

CUj.

^ Ism. Abulfed. in hift. univ. MS. Laud. num. i6i. Abu
Jaafa*. AlT-^vBari, Al Makin, et Greg. Abu'l Fara j. ubi

fup. D'HiiRBE^ Biblioth. orient, ia art. Aia"iillah Ebn Zcbc(ii\

p. 7. CcKiEv's iijft. cf the Suirr.c. vol. i. p. izz. ct vol. ii r. ^^.3.

to
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to which place they had made their efcape, after they found

it neceflary, for their own iafety, to take their leave of Me'
dina. Syria, therefore, or rather the whole Mojlcm empire, was
at this time divided into two potent fadtions ; one of which,

under the condudof Hajfan Ebn Malec, declared for MerwaHy
and the other, under that of Dehiik Ebn Kais, for Abd'allah.

1'he latter was a perfon of great diftindiion, and had been

conftituted by AJoawiyah I. commandant at Cufa, in the 54tli

year of the Hejra. His adherents, from his father Kais's

name, were denominated Kaifians. Several conferences were
held between the leaders of thefe factions, and all poflible

methods made ufe of to difpofe both parties to an accom-
modation

J but without efJtCt. The ff)rces en both fides,

therefore, commanded by Aierwiin and Dchok, found them-
felves at laft obliged to come to a general action, which ended

in the defeat of the Kaifians. As foon as they began to break,

Mcrwdn founded a retreat, and would not fufFer his men to

purfue them. The battle was fought at Alarj Raht, a place

in the plain of Damafcus, at a fmall diftance from that city.

Dehak himfelf was killed upon the fpot, together with a great

number of his horfe, and about eighty of the Syrian nobi-

lity. When Dehak's head was brought to Aferwdn, at the

light of it he exprefl'ed great concern, and faid, " This is a
*' very prepoflerous thing, that I, who am an old man, and
** whofe bones are fo wafted, that I am reduced almoft to
*' nothing, fliould bring armies together, in order to cut one
" another to pieces." After this vi<£lory, the citizens of

Damafcus fubmitted io Alerivdn, who lived in the houfe where
Modwiyah ufed to refide. He alfo married Tczid's widow,
having before declared that Khalifs fon Khuled, then a minor,
his fuccefTor. However, Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir kept his

ground ftill in Jrabia, tho' the inhabitants of Damafcus had
renewed their oath of fidelity to Merwdn, after the battle of
Alarj Raht, in the month o{' Dhu'lkaada. Soon after which
event, the people o^ Hans, receiving advice of the death and
defeat of Dch^k, revolted from /bd'allah Ebn Zobeir, whofe
intereft they had efpoufed ; upon which, Ncanan Ebn Bajhir^

Jbd'ullah's governor there, betook himfelf, toa,ether with his

wife and family, to flight. But the citizens purfucd him, cut

off his head, and brought it with tbem, a.s well as his wife and
children, in triumph to Herns. In the bcginnin'i, therefore,

of the 65th year ol the Hejra, Merivdn was in pollefTion of
the Khalifat of Syria, as Abd'allah was of that yf Hejuz^ Ya"
man, Egypt, and Irak '".

"> MS. Laud, num 161. Abu Ja afar Al Tab ar. Al Ma-
kin, et GRtr;. Abu'l Faraj, ubi ibp. Eutvch. patriarch. Ale-
xandrin. a.inal.p. 3C4, 365.
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S E C T. X.

MErwan, foor. after his acceflion, advanced at the head of Merwan
a confiderablc army towards the frontiers of Egypt. Jb- conqitot

d'olrahmanEbnOkbaEbnJahram., Jbd'allalis lieutenant there, Eg>pt.

being informed before of his defign, had made the neceflkry

difpofitions for giving him a proper reception, in c-^.(e. he fliould

attempt to make an imprelTion upon that country. He lent

before him Amru Ebn Sa'td^ with a body of troops, to facili-

tate the paffage of his {"orces, as well as the conqueft of
Egypt. Abetairahman being worfted in feveral bnfk adtions

that happened between him and the Syrians^ at laft, for a fum
of money, furrendered the whole country to Merwan, and re-

tired with the Arabs under his command into Eltjax. The
Syrian troops then immediately pofielibd themfelves of Egypt,

and obliged the inhabitants of that region to take the oath of

allegiance to Merwan. Things being in this happy fituation,

the Syrian A'/W/^" .appointed his fon Aid'ola7.iz to prefide over

Egypt, and, with the greatslf part of his forces, returned to

Damafcus. Whilft he was upon his march for that city, he
was informed, that ALd'allab had fent his brother Alus'ab

againfi: him with a powerful army. Upon the arrival of this

difagreeable news, Merivirn detached Aynru Ebn Sa"id., with a

body of his troops, to give the enemy battle, without lofs of
time. Amru foon came up with Mus'ab, brought him to a
general adion, and intirely defeated him. In fine, Alus'ab

was forced to betake hicnfelf to a fhameful flight, a great part

of his men were cut to pieces upon the fpot, and the remain-
der of them fo difperfed, that they found it impoffiblcto rallv.

After which, Mervjan's troops, having fullained a very incon-

siderable lofs, entered Damajcus in a triumphant manner".
This year the people of Kh^rafan chofe Salem Ebn 'Liy'd, Salem

who had before been governor of that province, for \.\\€\x eleSed

protedtor, till the Af^/Z^vrj could concur in their election of dir\ proteilor

Imam. Salem continued m this poll about two months ; and, q/lvhora-

during that fliori: term, rendered himfelf extremely popular ''^'^

among',}: thofe who had put themfelves under his proted'ion.

He had likewife difcharged the duties of his function, when
governor, fo much to their fatisfaction, that, within the fpace

of a few years, they named above 20,000 children, horn
amongft them, Sclejn, out of their great regard and aiFedtlou

for him. The natives of KhorajTiv, therefore, enjoyed pcr-

fedt tranquillity at this time, when tuniui'"s and fcditions, not

to fay open war, dilhirbcd thq repcfc of many other parts oi

the Mojlem dominions ^.

" MS. Laud. num. i6i. ubi fup. Abu JAAF^R Ar. Tara--> V
At. Makjn, ubi fup. p. 56, (;7.

•^ A'IS. f.aad. num. i6i. t.bi

Cup. GcKLtv'j hJH. of the Sarac. »'oMi, p. 265. i::
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^^ninfur- In the 65th year of the Hejra^ the fcHowers ofy//V, and
n^ionof their dependents, at Ciifa^ likewife put themfelves in motion.
tbt fol- They propufed to ali'cmble in a body zt Nokhallah^ and maich
havers of from thence into Syria the following year, in order to revenge
Ah agatnji ^\^^ death of Hofein. As the Cufans now reflected upon their

icuvf ^^^^ ^"^' P^rfi^'^^^s condudt to that Imam with the utmoft de-

teftation, they thought themlelvcs obliged, both in point of

honour and duty, to take vengeance of his murderers, as the

bcit atonement they could make for fo enormous a crime.

For this purpofe, they fent circular letters to their friends, in-

viting them to contribute all in their power to the execution

oi iv laud;ible a defign. The five principal perfons, to whom
the management of the whole afFair was committed, Solimhi

Ebn Sorad, who was one of the Companions, Mofahbib
Ebn Nahbah, one of ////'s moft intimate friends, Abd'allah

Ebn Sa'id^ AbJ allc.b Ebn JVidi^ and Refoa Ebn Zhaddad^ met
together at SolinicWs houfe, attended by a vaft number of their

adherents, in order to cpncert the proper meafures that were
to be purfued on this occafion. To the ShiiteSy or fedlaries

oi All, now affembled, Mojabbib made an elegant fpeech^
wherein he fully fet forth the heinoufncfs of the crime the C/<-

fans had been guilty of, in deferting Hofein, the grandfon of
the prophet, ar.d his family, after tliey had invited him to

their city, and fo folemnly engaged to fupport him j adding,

that they could no otherwife, in any degree, atone for that

crime, than by bringing his murderers to condign punifli-

ment; which might eaiily he effecied, if they could pitch

upon a proper general to lead them againft the perpetra-

tors and abettors of that execrable fact. Refaa then propofed

to the aiTemhly, for a general, Soliman Ebn Sordd, the chief of
their feit, or rather political party j a man reverenced by all

for his years, dignity, piety, and experience ; who was un-
animously eledtcd, and, after havmg made a fpeecji fuitable to

the occafion, accepted of the command. Abd'(dlah Ebn IVuU^

by the unanimous fufTiages of all the Mofems prefent, was then

appointed treafurer, and a confidcrablc fum of m')ney depo-
fitetl in his hands. After which, Soliman difpntcb.ed circular

letters to Sand Ebn Hodaifa, and others, to excite them to

adt with vigour, and forward as much as poflible the execu-

tion of the plan of operations that had been formed; and, in

a fhort time, received from them fuch fatisiadtory anfwers, as

greatly animated both him and "hii friends. It mav not be
improper here to obferve, that thi. afiair had been in afifalion

ever fir.cc the death of I'ezid; fo that the followers of Aii had

amafli-'d vaft quantities of provifions, erected large magazines,

and, in fhort, tnken all the neccr/ary precautions to render

this catcrprize fucccfiful. It has been remarked by Abtil-
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Faraj.) that Solirrum was an y/;Y/^ of the tribe of Khozaa ; and

that A'ler'wdti Ebn Al Haktm, whofe mother, Amena Bint Al-

kama^ was of the houfe of Safwon^ was the firft of the Khalifs

who made his way to the Mojlcm throne by the ailiftance of

the fword f.

About fix months after the death ofTezid^ in the month of 7/jfy of-

Ramadauy Al Mokbtar Ebn Ahu Obeidah came Ko Cufa^ zn^/fmhtea

brought along with him Ibrahitn Ebn Mohammed Ebn Telha^ in ^"'^ °f

order to colled the tribute of that city for Abd'ailah Ebn Zcbeir, 40oo

who had been eleded Khalifhy the Arabs. This man, pretend- "^^" *

ing to adl under the direction of Mohammed Ebn Hanijjyah.^ one

of A/i's fons, was at firft not a little carefTed by the followers

of that Imim. But Al A'loihtar zkerwards depreciated the me-
rits and capacity of Solimdn Ebn Sordd Al Khzoui^ and Ibra-

him having declared in very w^rm terms againft the fenti-

ments contained in a fpeech of Abd'allah Ebn Tezid^ then go-

vernor of Ciifa^ which feemed to favour the fcdaries, or male-

contents, they were both for fome time treated with lefs re»

fpedl by the Shiitcs, as well as by Abd'allah Ebn Tczid. Nay,
Ibrahimy by his condudl, fo incenfed them, that Afofabbib

threatened him with an aflaflination ; tho' afterwards finding

means to pacify the governor, both he and Al Alokhtar reco-

vered their former efteem ; and Solimdn^ at the head of the

ShiitcSy foon after appeared in arms. The troops he aJl'cm-

bled on this occafion, according to Abu l-Faraj^ amounted to

about 4000 men 9.

At this time, the Motazalitcs, or Scparatijh, who had af- luhich hi-

fifted Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir in tlie defence of Mecca, aban- creafes t»

doned him, and retired to Bafra. Obeid'allah Ebn Ziyad, °"' °f

the governor of that city, who was always their moft impla- io>ooo«

cable enemy, had formerly done his utmoft to extirpate them j

fo that they found themfelves obliged, in order to avoid the

fate he intended them, to fly to Mecca, and put themfelves

there under the protection of Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir. As he

then flood in great need of their aflitlance, he gave them a

favourable reception, without making any inquiry into the

principles they maintained ; as they, on their fide, being thea

in very diftrefied circumftances, did not think it proper, or ex-

pedient,- to afk him any queftions either about his religious or

political fentiments. However, fome time after, before they

engaged themfelves thoroughly in his fervice, they recoUedledj

P MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. Aeu Jaafar Al Tabar. &
AlMakin, ubi I'up. p. 57. Greo. Abu':.-Faraj, ubi fup. p.

190. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. ii8. D'Herbel. Bibliotli. ori-

ent, in S.XI. Khu4Z. p. 1&02. 1 MS. Laud. num. i6i. ubi

fup. Abu Jaafar AlTas.-.p;, Al M.auin, & GKtc. Abc'l-
Faraj, ubi flip.

Mod. Hist. Vol. II. I that
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that both he and his father Zcbeir had perfecuted them on

account of Otbmari's death ; and therefore refolvcd to take an

occafion from hence to dlfcovcr his prefent difpofition towards

them. Coming to him accordingly in a body, they defircd

to know his opinion of that event ; but having at that time

very few of his friends about him, and clearly perceiving their

view in propofing fuch a queftiun to him, he told them, that,

if they would return in the evening, he would give them a

"fatisfaiiory anfvver. In the mean time, he ported a proper

party of the guards in double ranks about his houfe i which
hindered the AlotazaliteSj when they returned, from proceed-

ing to adls of violence. However, one of the moft eloquent of

them made a fpeech, wherein he enumerated the difpenfations

of providence towards them, as well as all the Kbalifs that

had prefided over the Afojlcws fmce the death oi Mohammed,
reflecEled feverely upon Othnidn's adminiilration, and, in fine,

endeavoured to juflify the murder of that Imam. Jbclallab

replied, that, with regard to Mohamrnedy on whom too great

encomiums could not be pafTed, as well as Abu Beer and

Omar, he perfecStly agreed v»'ith him in what he had advanced j

but that, as no man living was better acquainted with 0th'

man than himfelf, he mufl beg leave to declare, that he be-

lieved that Khahf to have been wrongfully murdered ; that he

never wrote the letter laid to his charge; and that he fhould

always fupport Othmutis, friends, and oppofe his enemies, to

the utmolt of his power. To this they anfwered, God is

clear of ihee^ thou enemy ofGod ! Which he inftantly ecchoed

again, and they immediately took their leave of Mecca.

Some of them went to Tarmhna, and others to Bafra. The
latter animated one another to fome bold attempt in favour of

religion ; and, having been joined by feveral ftragglers upon
the road, before they reached Bafra, formed a body of 300
men. They enter'd the town, when every thing was in con-

fufion, on account of Obeid'al/ah's precipitate retreat, or ra-

ttier flight, into Syria ; which gave them an opportunity of

opening the public prifons, and conftraining the malefactors

they took from thence to be incorporated amongft them.

However, both the Afctazalites and their companions, after

the commotion was appeafed, were foon difperfed, and obliged

to abandon Bafra. As for the forces afTembled by ScUmany

if we will believe Jhu faafar Al Tabari, they foon increafed

from 4000 to 16000 men. But before we can oblige our

readers with the particulars of this expedition, and the fate he

met with in the conciufion of it, in a fatisfadtory manner, it

will be proper to premife a fliort and concifc account of the

famous Alokhtar, or Al Alokhtar, as he is called by the Arab
hifto/ians, the icourge of the enemies of the houfc of AH,

who
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who makes fo conliderable a figure in that part of the Arab
hiftory we are now upon •".

The followers of Alt hacJ not entertained the moft favour- An ac-

able fentiments o^ Al Molihtar Ehn Abu Oheidah, fince the time ccunt of

he was fuppofed to have been too remifs in the fervice oi Ha AlMokh-

fan. But he recovered his efteem with that party, when he ^^-

not only entertained in his houfe Ahjlem^ who had been fcnt

to Ciifa by Hofe'tn, to take the fufFrages of the Citfans, in »
very hofpitable manner, but likevvife made ufe of all his in-

tereft privately to ferve him ; tho' he ftill thought fit to ap-

pear amongft Obeid'allah''s friends, in order to prevent fufpi»

cion. But Obeid'allah, having fecret intelligence of his con-
clu6t, upbraided him with it, and gave him fuch a blow with

his ftick upon the face, that he heat out one of his eyes. Not
content with this, he fent him immediately to prifon, and de-

tained him there till the death of Hofein ; when, finding

means to make a proper application to Tezici^ he was fet at

liberty by the exprefs command of the Khal'if. Obeid'allab^

as his interefl required, was very defirous of continuing his

detention, butdurll not dilbbey ih^Khalif; and therefore re-

leafcd him, but ordered him to quit the territories of Cufa
within the fpace of three days. Al Mokhtar then made the bcft

of his way to //r/V/z, where meeting with one of his friends,

who afked him how he came to lofe his eye, he faid, " The
*' fon of a whore has beat it out j but God kill me if I do not
*' fome time or other cut him to pieces." Al Alokhtar after-

wards being told by the Arab with whom he was converfing,

that Abdallah Ebn Zobeir had made Mecca his refidence, he

delivered himfelf in the following terms: " His afTairs will

** never be in a flouriftiing fituation, till you fee Al Mokhtar at

*' the head of his forces, with orders to revenge the death of
*' Hofein. I will then deftroy as many, by way of vengeance
" for the murder of that Imdm^ as there peri(hed on account
** of the blood of John the fon of 'Zacharias^ on whom be
** peace." For the illuftration of which pafTage, it muft be

obferved, that the Mojlems hold in a very high veneration thp

memory of St. 'John the Bapt'ij}^ on account of the honour-

able mejition made of him in the third chapter of i\\c Koran.

Nor does the commentarvon this palTagc, drawn up by Ha-
fein JVacT.^ a French verfion of which has been publiflied,

give a lefs advantageous chara^cr of that faint. As a farther

proof of his fandtity, and the iniquity of his murderers, the

Mohammedans have alfo a tradition, which contains an ac-

" MS. Laud. num. i6f. ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. in hifi, uni-

ver. Abu J.aafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, et Greg. Abl'l-

Faraj, ubi fup.
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count of the vengeance taken upon the Jews for the perpe-

tration of that horrid fa6t, and is to the following efFecl

:

*' The general either of Bakhtnajr^ Nebuchadne'z.zar, or Gtt-

*' dar-z,^ Jntiochus Epiphanes, in an expedition againft 'Jerw
** falem^ entering the temple, faw blood bubbling upon the

*' great altar there ; and afking the reafon of it, the Jews
»' told him it was the blood of a facrifice which had not been

" accepted of God : to which he replied, that they had not

*' told him the truth, and ordered a thoufand of them to be

" flain on the altar; but the blood not ceafmg, he told them,

" that, if they would not confefs the truth, he would not fpare

*' one of them ; whereupon they acknowledged it was the

** blood oijohn: and the general faid, TTiwj hath yotir Lord
'* taken Vengeance on you ; and then cried out, O John I my
*' Lord and thy Lord knoweth tvhat hath befallen thy people

" for thy fake \ wherefore let thy bloodJhp^ by God's perjiuf-

" fion^ leji I leave not one of them alive : upon which the
*' blood immediately flopped." To this tradition Mokhtar

apparently alluded, in his difcourfe with ihc /^rab of Hejdz;

after his departure from whom he went to Mecca, in order to

offer his fervice to Jld'allah Ebn Yobeir, and arrived there

foon after his inauguration. But not meeting with proper

encouragement there, he retired to Tayef\ and, in about a

year's time, returned to Mecca. Soon after his arrival there,

Jbd'allah^ by the alTiftance of Abbas Ebn Sahel, engaged him
in his fervice. However, A'lokhtar could not be prevailed up-

on to take the oath of allegiance to Abd'allah, before the latter

had promifed to make ufe of him in all his moft weighty af-

fairs, and grant him free accefs to him on all occafions, even

before any other perfon. After this, he behaved with great

bravery during the fiege of Alecca, which was raifed upon the

news of y'ezid's death ; and continued above five months with

Abd'allah after that event. But not being advanced to any
confiderable poft, and being informed that the fe<5faries at

Ctfa only wanted a proper general, in order to carry all before

them, he immediately fet out for that city. Every mofque
on t!ic road he vifited, performed his devotions in them a)!,

and harangued the people he found t^ierein, afiuring them of

victory, and a fpeedy deliverance from all the grievances they

laboured under. He had no fooner entered Cufa, than he
convoked the leaders of the fedtaries there ; telling them,
that he came from Mohammed Eln Hanifiyah, the mine of ex-

cellency, the Imcnn that diredtcd the right way, and reprefent-

ing to them the incapacity of SoUman for the undertaking in

which he was foon to imbark. Thefe two points he repeated

to them fo often, that at lafl he made an impreflion upon the

minds of many of the ^hlites in his favour j though the fu-

perior
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perior intereft, age, and authority, of ^oUmun rendered it im-»

poifible for him to wrefl the command cut of his hands. How-
ever, he comforted himfelf with the hopes of being vefted

with the fupreme authority, and confcquenily with the com-
mand of all the Sihutc forces, in cafe Solnndn {hould mif-

carry in the projected expedition. Neverthelefs, for fume

time, his intereft declined to fuch a degree, that, upon fuf-

picion of his having formed a defjgn of feizing upon the pro-

vince, he was furprized by a detachment of Solirnan's troops,

conducted to prifon, and for a certain term kept there clofely

confined. We mult not forget to remark, that Thcophanes

calls the perfon, of whom we have here been giving our

readers an account, Mouchar^ or Muchai\ and Alcuktar^ not

Mochtar^ as has been aflcrted by Mr. Ockley, He alfo tells

us, that this Muchar^ tho' an inipoflor, pretended to a6t the

prophet, made himfelf mafter of Pcrfia^ and occafioned a-

mongft the Arabs many commotions. From whence, in con-

junction with many more inftances of the like kind that oc-

cur, fome of which have already been taken notice of in this

•work, we may infer, that a moft confufed, indi{tin6t, and im-

perfeit relation of the Jrab affairs has been handed down to

us by the later Greek and Latin hiftorians «.

All /llMokhtar's efforts to deprive Soliniaii of his poft proving SoIimSn

ineffectual, that general began his march at the head of ih^ begins hit.

Shiite forces, who had alTumed the name oi penitints^h&cduft oi march in-

th.t penitence, or repentance and forrow, they now exprefled for ^° Syria,

abandoning Hofein, for the place of their dcltination. He
firft advanced to Nikbailah, a town at no very great diitance

from Cufa, being the place appointed for the general rendez-

vous, in the new moon of the latter Rabt. VVhen he arrived

there, he took a view of the camp; and being not a little fur-

prized at the fmall number of men that formed it, he inftantly

difpatched two of his horfe to Cnfa, with orders ro cry out in

theftreets, and in the great mofque. Vengeance for Ho-
SIIN ! This fo alarmed the citizens, that they aflembied in

vaft numbers, and feveral of them repaired the next morning

to the camp at Nokhailab. Amongit thefe there was one who
had married an Arabian lady, the moft celebrated beauty of

her age, on whom he doated to cxcefs j and another, who
was a perfon of diftindtion, that had a daughter and many re-

» MS. Laud. num. i6i. et Ism. Aeulfed. ubi fup. AI Kor.

MoHAM.f. iii. V. 33. HosEiN VVaez, in comment, ad Al Kor.

Mohammed, ibid. Yahva, Jallalo'ddin, Al Beidawi, &c.

D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. Jahia Ben Zacaria, p. 471,

472. Abu Jaafar Al Taeari & Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 97-

Theophan. chronograph, p. 300, 303, 304, Ockley's hilt, of

the Sarac. vqI. ii. p. ?7S—«88.
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lations ; both of whom abandoned every thing that was dear

and valuable to them, with uncommon alacrity, on this oc-

cafion ; the former faying at his departure, O God ! / com-

mend to thee my family and my child. O GoD ! preferve me in

them ! and the latter, by way of anfwer to his daughter, when
(he alked him how he could abandon her, Child, thy father

fliesfrom his fin to his Gqd. Upon the arrival of thefe vo-

lunteers, Solimdn took a review of the troops under his com-
mand, and found them to amount to above 4000 effective

men ; though the Ctifans had promifed to fupply him with at

leafl: four times that number. Two thoufand of thofe who
had engaged to attend Solimdn, had been drawn off by Mok-
iar, who, tho' a pretended friend to the caufe he efpoufed, en-

V tertained very indifferent fentiments of the military capacity

of that general ; and the other 10,000 chofe rather to violate

their oaths, and abandon the engagements they had entered

into, than to run the rifk of being cut to pieces by a fuperior

enemy. However, Soliman did not negle<Sl to animate his

men, by afTuring them, that they were to fight for another

world, and not tor this ; and that therefore, whatever fhould

be the fate of the prefent expedition, they might depend up-
on a future flate of eternal and uninterrupted felicity. A
council of war being held, two plans of operations were pro-

pofed to the general ; according to the firft of which, the

troops were to return to Ctlfay and put to the fword all thofe

who had deferted Hofein in that city ; but the latter required

them immediately to march into Syria, and take vengeance
of Obeid'allah there, who had been the principal caule. if not
the ablolute author, of the deftruCtion of that Imafn This,
for feveral weighty reaforhs and confulerations, meeting with
Solimdn's. approbation, he made the nectffarv difpofitions for

putting it in immediate execution ; tho' Ibrahim Ebn Moham-
med Ebn Telha, Jbd'allah I bn Zobeirh colled(;r of the tri-

bute at Cufa, and ,'ibd'aliah Ebn Yezid, the governor of that

city, who were both in the intereft cf the houfe oi Hajhem,
did their utmofl to prevail upon him to fufpend his march.
They reprefented to Solimdn, that they fliould fuon be able to

. affifl him both with money and troops; and that as Obeid'al-

lah, by reafen of his enormous cruelty, was mortally hated in

that province, it would he better to wait for him there, where
the people would moft certainly declare againft him, and whero
he would foon arrive, than to attack a powerful enemy in his

6wn country with fo inconfiderable a force. But Solimdn
proving deaf to fo falutary an admonition, Ibrahim endea-
voured to perfuadc him to remain in his camp at leafl till ho
could furnifh him witji the tribute of the provinces ; which
WQUld not fail of animating his men, aiid enabliro him to^ pufli
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pufli on with greater vigour the military operations. But So-

liman (till continuing refradtory, the conferences broke off

without fucccfs ; and the Shiite army decamped from No-
khailah^ in order to purfue their march into Syria without

delay '.

The firft place to which Soliman advanced, after his de- And ad-

parture from Nokhailah^ was Ekjt.s upon the Ev.phraUs ; i:ances to

where, upon a general mufter, he found that by defertion he Maftihad

had loft 1000 men. Nor was he joined there by the Separa- Hofein,

tijis oi Bafra and Al Madayen^ tho' they had promifed him a

reinforcement; which proved a great difcouragement to his

troops, efpecially as they had received certain advice, that

Obeid'allah was upon his march againft them. However, So^

liffuin put a good face upon the matter, faying to his men,
*' The Lord doth not approve of their going out, and there-

*' fore he hath withdrawn them for our advantage ; where-
" fore pra'fe ye the Lord." Soli?Tian having refumed his

march, and continued it all night, he arrived the next morn-
ing at Majhhad Hofein, or the fepukhre of the martyr Kofein,

where the army (laid a day and a night, in order to pray for

Hofein^ to beg his pardon for deferting him, and to perform

upon that holy, pure, and fublime fpot their devotions. When
they firft approached the tomb, they all cried out with one
voice, and Ihed tears in the mofl copious manner, wifhing

that ihey had all died with him ; infomuch that a more me-
lancholy and moving fceise never appeared. Nay, their grief

Was fo intenfe on this occafion, their repentance for abandon-

ing; Hofein To fmccre, and fo fervent their devotion, that, when
Soliman commanded ,them to march, not a man of them would
ftir till he had firft ftood upon Hofein's tomb, and afked his

pardon for what had happened. Which conducft feemed fo

extraordinary even to the more rational Mohammedans them-
fclves, that one of them then prefent fwore that he never faw

fuch crouding about the black Jione in the temple o^ Mecca it-

felf. In order to fet which remark in a clear light, we muft

beg leave to remind our readers, that the blackf.one here men-
tioned is a flone fet in filver, and fixed in the foutheaft corner

of the Caaba, being that which looks tov/ards Bafra, about

two inches ai)d one-third, or, which is the fame thing, feven

fpans from the ground, held in the utmoft veneration by the

Mohammedans, and kifTcd by all who perform the pilgrimage

to Mecca ; being called by fome of them the right hand of
God on earth. But for a farther account of this flonc, as

well as of every thing elfe relating to the temple of Mscca^

# MS. Laud. num. 161. ct Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup.

I 4 we
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we mufl: refer our readers to a preceding part of this

work u.

He and hit YROM Majhhad Hofein the Shiite zrmy mzTched to Hefdfahy ,

iroops are and from thence to Ji y^jnbar^ or Anhar^ a city of Ir^^, near the

all cut to confluence of the T'lgrh and the Euphrates^ in the territory

pieces hy ^f Baghdad, and the imperial feat of Jl Saffah, the ^x^KhaUf
Obeid'al- of the houfe of Jbbcis. From Anhar Solimdn advanced to So-

^^^' dud; and from thence to Kayydrah, where he ordered his

troops to pitch their tents. They had not been long here be-

fore Solirnan received a friendly letter from Abd'alL-h Ebn Te-

%id^ the governor of Cufa; wherein he prcfTcd him to return

home, and reprefented to him, in the ftrongeft terms, the folly

and temerity of engaging fo powerful an army as would be

fent againit him with a handful of men. Abd'allah concluded

his letter with thefe remarkable words :
" Do not fet at nought

" my advice, nor conttadift my command. Come as fooa
*' as mv letter is read to you. God turn your faces towards
*' his obedience, and your backs to a rebellion againft him.'*

But 5(9//V7Zt7;z ^imagining that Abd'allah recalled them only in

order to fupport Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir, perfifled in his inten-

/ tion of penetrating \nto Syria; telling his troops, that they

would never he nearer the two Hofeins, meaning Hofcin and

his brother Hcfan^ to whom the Shiitcs gave that name, than

they were at prefent ; and that if they, at this jundure,

fljould meet with death, they would die in a flate of repent-

ance, and confequently obtain a remiflion of tl eir fins. From
Kayyarah the Shilte general moved to Halt, or Haditza, an--

other town of Irak, Tituated on the oppofite bank of the Eu-
phrates, from whence he wrote an anfwer to Ald'allah Ebn
Tezid; wherein he thanked him for his kind letter, but faid

that he could not accept of his invitation. To which he add-

ed, that his men confidered themfelves as true penitents, and

therefore refolved to continue their march, and leave to GoQ
the fuccefs of the expedition. From Haditza Soliman adr

vanced to Karkifa, a city of Mep.poiarnia, the Cercufnan of

the later Greek and Roman writers, whofe walls were fur-

rounded by the Chahora, ox Abora, and the Euphrates ; and

from thence to Ainiverda, or Ainwerdah, where the Separa-

i'ljls gave out, that their defign was to depofe both the Kho'-!

^ifs, and fix upon the Mojlem throne one of the family of the

prophet. But here a Itop was put to their career, they meet-

ing with the juft reward of their temerity and prefumption,

For, Oheidallab Ebn Ziyud came up with them at Ain-

« lidetn ibid. D'IIep.bel. Eibl. orient, in art. Houjfuin 8c Mo-

tavukke-I. Al 'Z,amakh?ha«. Ahmed Ebn Yusef, Foe. not. ip

'^ec. hift. Arab, p. 117, kz. Tv'lod. iiift. vol. i. p. zo8.
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•vuerda, or Ras Jin, as we find it called by Ahul-Fara], with

a body of 20,000 horfe ; in a fhort time brought them to a

general a£tion ; and, after a fharp difpute, cut them all to

pieces upon the fpot ^.

Soon after this decifive a6lion, the governor of Cufa releafed Merwan
Al Mokhtnr, whom he had befcre ordered to be confined, zx.diei.

the lequeit: oi AlAhd'allah EbnOfnar^-who had married y^/i'l'/<jA'Z»-

tar's iirter. This happened a little before the death of A'Vr-

ivan, who departed this life in the month of Ramadan. It

muft here be remcmber'd, that, after Moawiyah's deceafe,

AleriUihi was elected Kbal!j\ on condition that Khr.kd, the

fon of Tfzid, fliould mount the AfoJIem throne after him, and
his own children be excluded from the fucccflion ; Khalcd zt

that time refufing to take the government upon him, on ac-

count of his tender age. To ihtw the purity and fincerity of

his intentions in this afi^air, Alerzurin married Tezid's widow,
who was Khaled's mother, and declared that he would never

be guilty of an infradion of the treaty concluded with Kha-
leda in the minuteft particular. However, afterwards alter-

ing his mind, he caufed his eldeft fon Abd'ahndlec to be pro-

claimed his lawful fuccefibr; which fodifgufted Khalcd, who
always hated him, that he one day reviled him for it, before

a great number of the nobility, in a very reproachful man-
ner. This fo incenfed Merwan, that he called liim baftard ;

which his mother being informed of by the child, llie vowed
to be revenged of him for fo grievous an affront. In confe-

quence of which refolution, fhe foon after poifoned him, as we
find afferted by fome of the Arab hiftorians, or, as others will

have it, fmothered him, by laying a pillow on his face, when
he was afleep, and fitting upon it till he was dead. However,
Abtt'Jaafar AlTahari feems to intimate, thzt AJcriunn died

of the plague ; and not a word is faid of his wife's being even
in any manner acceffory to his death by Abul-Faraj. Some
authors make him to have been fixty three, and others, with

more probability, feventy-one jcars of age, at the time of his

death. His wife, fay thofe who believe that flie deftroyed him,
gave out that he died fuddenly. He reigned 298 days, or, as

others afKrm, eleven months, if we compute from the re-

newal of his inauguration. We find it intimated by 57;^^-

phanes, that the Arabs elected Jid'a/fab Ebn Zobeir Khalif at

fathreb, ov Medina, which he denominates Mthrib, and the

* MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. Golii nqt. ad Alfragan. p.

124, 234-, 256. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi

fup. p. 95. ZosiM. lib. iii. c. i2, 13. Eutrop. lib. ix. c. 2.

Sext. Ruf. c. xxii. Procop. Perfic. lib. ii. c. 5. Am.viian. Mar-
ch llin lib. xxiii. c. 11. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. & Ai> Ma-
f IN, ubi fujp. p. 57. Gr£g. A*vj'i.-i' araj, ubi lup. p. 198.

Syrians
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Syrians Merwati^ called by him Maruam^ at Damafcus ;

where, according to this writer, he reigned about nine months.
Dionyfius Tehnarerfn makes Yezld, Merxvan^ and Abd"almdlec^
to have reigned in continual fucceffion, and confequently
takes no notice of Ald'allab Ebn Zoicir and Moaiviyah II.

'Tis no wonder, therefore, that he lliould have \.t\^i Merwdn
a year upon the Mojlem throne. For this may be eafily ac-
counted for, if we fuppofe his Khalifat to have commenced at

the death of Yezld. It.ought to be remarked here, that M.
D'Herbelot is guilty of a mifiake, when he affirms, that Mer-
Ivan's authority was recognized by all the provinces of the

Mojlem empire, after the defeat of Z)^/;^/^ Ebn Kais ; and that

he left his fon Abd'ahndlcc^ after his death, in full pofleflion of
the fovereignty of all thofe provinces. For, that Abd'allah

Ebn Zobeirv/7iS inverted with the fupreme authority in Arabia^
when Abd'almdlec afcended the Syrian throne, and not intirely

reduced till the 73d year of the Hejra, is attefted by the belt

Arabic writers, and even by M. D' HerbeL^th'imfeU
i
and will,

as we fully perfuade ourfelves, in the fequel of this hiftory,

'

moft clearly appear ^.

And is bu' As to his perfon, Merivdn was tall and of a thin habit of
ried at bodyl He had blue or grey eyes, and red or yellowifh hair.
Damaf- pjg ^^s furnamed Ebn Tarid, or the fon of the expelled

i his
*''*'• father Al Hakem having been banifhed by Mohamtrud to Al

Tdyef or fVaj^ for divulging a fecret that had been imparted
to him. He continued in exile during the reigns of ibu / ecr

and Ornar^ but was recalled by Othmdn\ to whom this was
afterwards objedled as one of his greateft crimes. His fecre-

tary was Sofidn Ebn Abrdd^ or, according to others, Abd'allah

Ebn Aws'y his Kddl^ or judge, Ebn Idris Al H8lw,.ni ; the

captain of his guards, Tahya Ebn Kals : lits chamberlain,

Abu Sabl, his fervant, who was a b ack^ or negro, and his

mother's freed-man. Eutychius fixes the duration of \\\s Kha-
lifat precifely at nine months, and AijuU Faraj at ieven and a
hvf days ; in which he difrers from all other authors. He
died, and was buried, at Damafcus, and his fon nld'almalec

performed the funeral-fervice over him He expired, as has
been already obferved, in the month oi Ramadan, or, as Eu-

* iychius will have it, in the former Rail, and the 65th year of
the Hejra, correfponding with the year of our Lord 685 X.

* Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. MS.
Laud. num. i6i. et Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Theopham.
chronograph, p. 300. Dion vs. Telmarens. apud Jof. Simmon.
AfTeman. in BibUoth. orient. Clementine- Vatican tom. ii. p. 104.
ut et ipie Jos. Simon. Asseman. ibid. D'Herbel. Bibliot'h. ori-

ent, in arc. Marnjan, p. 552. et in art. Abd'ailah Ehn Zobair, p. 7.
y Abu Jaafar Al Tabari et Al IVIakik, ubi fup. Eu-

TYCH,
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SECT. XI.

ABd'almalec, the fon oi Merwan, who fucceeded him, Abd*al-

was furnamed AbuH-l^^alid^ or, as others affirm, y^bu A/er- malec/uc*

zvariy and, according to Abulfeda^ was inaugurated on the 3d day ceeds his

of the month of Ramadan, being the very day on which his fa- f^tbtr

^

ther died. His mother was Ayejha, the daughter oi Jlum Eon Merwan

ArahEbn Abu'I As, or, according to others, of Moavjiyah Ehn '^, j^^

Moghe'trah Ebn Abu'I As Ebn Ommeya Eb}i Abd Shems. Some ^l^al«''

authors relate, that, at the time of his inauguration, he had the

Mojhaf, or the Koran, in his lap ; which folding up, he faid,

probably to the perfon taking the oath of allegiance to him,
*' Let this divide, or determine, between me and thee." But

this circumftance is related by Abulfeda in a different manner.

He informs us, that when the news of his father's death was
brought to Abd'almalec, the mefTengers found him with the

Koran in the aforefaid pofition ; and that hereupon folding it

up, he faid, " 1 muft take my leave of thee now." But this

relation, tho' followed by Mr. Ockley, ought to be confidered,

on many acounts, as much more improbable than the other ^.

Aed'allah Een Zobeir, who had been elected Khalif ^he ^y^i.

by' the Arabs, ftill holding his refidence at Mecca, Abd'almaUc zns />er-

would not permit his fubjc(5ts to vifit the temple there ; and, form their

for that realon, ordered the temple at Jerufalem to be fo en- pilgrimage

larged as to take the flone, or rather the fteps, on which Omar to the tcm»

had formerly prayed, and on which \.\\e MoJJems had before/^'' *?' J e-

erec^ed a moique, into the body of the church. The whole rufalein.

being, therefore, thus in a m.anner converted into a mofque,

the Syrians performed their pilgrimage thither, as the Arabs

under Abd'a/Iah's jurifdi£tion did (till to the Caaba. Not con-

tent with this, Ald'almalec defired the Cbrijiians of Dainafgjji

to deliver into his hands one of their churches adjoining to

the cathedral there. Upon which, they fhewed him the in-

ftrument drawn up and figned by Khaled Ebn Al JValid, when
the city was taken in the Khalifat oiOmar; by which the pof-

feflion of that and the other Chrijiian churches was for ever fe-

cured to them. Abd'almuUc then offered them a large fum of

money, and gave them leave to build another church in lieu of

it, in what part of the town they pleafed. But not being hereby

induced to part with it, he left it in their pofleflion ; not judg-

ing it proper or expedient at this juncture, when he had a

TYCH. ubi fup. p. 364, 361;. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.

198. ^ Al Makin, in hilt. Saracen, lib. i. c. 12. p. 58,

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 198, 199- Ism. Abulfed. laft,

univ. EuTYCH. ubi fup, p. 364, 365. OcKL,ETf'» hilt, of the Sa-

rsc. vol. ii, p. 299.

2 powerful
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powerful enemy to contend v/ith, to take it from them by

force a.

AlMokh- The following year, /I Mokhtar^ v,'ho had found means,
t^r puts during his imprifonment, to keep up a correfpondence vfith

him/elf in the feclaries, being informed of Soliman\ fate, which, from
motion. the moment of that general's departure, he had expected, be-

gan to put himfelf in motion. As JLd'allah Ehn Zobeir ftill

fupported himfelf in Arabia agamft the new Syrian Khalifa

he thought this a proper time to put his defign in execu-

tion ; and therefore having received a commiiTion from Al
Mohdiy the fon of Mohammed, the fon o^ AH, the great bnum^

or head of the fe£l in a lineal fucceflion, conftituting him ge-

neral of all his forces, he took the command of the Shiite

army upon him. This was for fome time oppofed by Ibra-

him Ebn Ajhtar, a man of confiderable interelt amonglt the

fedlaries ; but, upon Al Mokhtars producing his commiflion, he

acquiefced in the meafures that had been taken, and Al Mokh-
tar was univerfally acknowleged generaliflimo of the forces

aflembled to demand the blood of Hojein, or, in other words,

to take vengeance of the murderers of that Imum. Nay, ac-

cording to Abulfedoy he was formally inaugurated Khalif u^on
the following terms ; that he fhould govern according to the

contents of the Book of God, and the traditions of his

apoftle, and deftroy all the murderers of Hofcin. In confe-

quence of which agreement, he killed Shatner, Kawla, who
carried HofeitCs head to Obeid'allah^ and Amer, who com-
manded the army that defeated the troops of that Imam. The
head of Amer, together with that of his fon, he fent to Mo~
hamincd Ehn Elanijiyah ; and put Adi Ebn Hathein, whom he
had taken prifoner, into the hands of the Shiitcs, who {trip-

ped him and fhot him with arrows, in the fame manner as

he had ferved the fon of AH. We muft not forget to ob.-

ferve, that, according to Ebn Jaljal Al Andalufi^ an Arab au-

thor of Spain, one Mafarjoivyah, a JcxuiJ}} phyhcian of Bafra,

flourifhed in the Khahfat of Merwan, He translated the me-
dical pandeds of Aaron the prefbyter into the Arabic tongue,

A remarkable flory has been told of him by one Ayub Ebn Al
Hakem ; for the particulars of which we muft beg leave to re-

fer our curious readers to Alul-Taraj ^

.

Apacifi. Al Moktar Ebk Abu Obeidah Al Thakifi having
cation ««- received advice, that //'iVv//.Wf^ had fent an army to reduce y^Zi-

cludtd be- d'allah Ebn Zobeir, and that a body of the Khalif's troops were
t^'icn Ab-pofted upoj-i the frontiers of /;v<^', which he apprehended might

» Ism. Abulfed. etALMAKiN, ubi fup. F.utych. ubi fup.

^ Ism. Abu LI ED. ubi fup. MS. Laud, in Bib), Bodl. Oxon. nuna.

l6i. Al Mak(n etGREG. Abv'l-X'araj, ubifup.

attach
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attack him on that fide, whilll MiiCab Ehn Zoleir^ Al.fallah\ d'allah

brother, advanced againlt him with a ftrong detachment from Ebn Zo-

Baft a -^
he wrote a deceitful letter to ALcrallah^whtxcm he of- heir and

fered to march to his afriltance,at the head of all his forces. Ab- theJol-

d'allah^ in anfwer to that letter, aflured him, that, as foon as he^'J':'^'*^
"f

had fatisfied him of the fincerity of his allegiance, by receiving "•

the fuffrages of his men for him, he fhould look upon him as his

friend, and not fend any forces into his country. To which he

added, that, for the prefent, be could not give him a more con-

vincing proof of the fmcerity of his intentions, than by lending

a body of troops, with all pofTible expedition, to watch the mo-

tions of the KhalifAbd'alrnulec'i army, that was then poilcd at

Dilkora. As foon as this anfwer came to hand, Jl Mokhtar dif-

patched Serjabil Ebn JVars^ one of his ofHcers, with a body of

3000 men, confifting chiefly of flaves, there being but 700
Arabs amongft them, to Aiedina ; commanding him, upon

his arrival there, to write to him from thence for farther orders.

His defign herein was to fend an Emir immediately to Medina

to command thofe troops, whilft Serjabil, at the head of an-

other body of the Shiite forces, Ihould form the htgzoi AleccOy

at that time the refidence oi Md'a/lah Ebn Zohir. But Ab-

d'al/ah, not having received fromAl Mokhtar thefe curity he re-

quired, was refulved to be upon his guard ; and therefore fent

Abbih Ebn Sahel to Medina, with a detachment of 2CC0 men;

ordering him to txtAtAl Mokbtar's troops as friends, if he found

them really in his intereft; but, if otherwife, to ufe his ut-

moft endeavours to deftroy them. Abbas, upon his arrival at

Medina, not being able to perfuade Serjabil to march with

him to Dilkora, very juftly entertained i fufpicion of him.

However, he diflembled this, till he found an opportunity of

diftributing a few flieep amongft Al Mokhtar's troops, reduced

almoft to the laft extremity for want of provifions ; which ex-

cited them to difperfe themfelves over the adjacent territory, in

order to fupply the camp with what neceflanes they could col-

led. This being obferved by Abbas, he advanced at the head

of his troops, to the enemy's tents, foon made himfelf mafter

of them, killed Serjabil himfelf, with feventy of his men,

and fpared all the reft, who accepted of the quarter offered

them, except about 300, who were afterwards put to the

fword. Al Mokhtar fearing this difafter might intimidate Mo-

hammed Ebn Hanifiyah, at the fame time that he acquainted

him with it, offered to fupport him \^ iih a powerful army.

But Mohammed refufed fuch afnttance ; telling him in the an-

fwer he wrote, that his intention was to have recourfe only to

pacific meafures ; and before the meffenger, which he fcnt to

Jl Mokhtar, departed, he fald, " Defne him to fear God, and

«* abftain from all effuflon of biood." But tho' Mohammed
Ebn
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Ebn Hanifiyah^ and all the reft of AH's family, behaved at

Mecca in a very inofFcnfive manner, and were fo far from ex-

citing any commotions there, that they did their utmoft to

preferve the public tranquillity and repofe ;
yet Ahd'aliah Ebn

Zoleir not thinking himTclf fafe as long as they refufcd a re-

cognition of his authority, imnrifoned them, together with

feventeen of the principal Cufam^ (et a guard over them, and

threatened to put th^m to death, and reduce their bodies af-

terwards toadies, if, within a limited time, they did not take

the oath of allegiance to him. Al Mokhtar^ being informed of

the diftrefTcd htuation they were in, feat a body of 750 horfe,

under .the command of ///^« .^/Id'aliah -HJodali^ to Mecca ^ to

releafe them. Al ^odall not only executed his orders with

great bravery, but lilcewife took Ahd'allah himfelf prifoner,

and would have cut him to pieces on the fpot, had not Mo-
hammed prevented fuch an adt of violence, and compofed all

differences to the mutual fatisfadtion of both parties, by his

timely interpofition. Abu Abd'allah Aljodali, or rather Mo-
hamnud himfelf, diftributed a fum of money he brought with

him amongft 4000 of All's friends, in order to make them
fome amends for the lofles they had fuftained. Wh^n Moham-
Tned Ebn Hanijiyah was delivered from the prifon near the well

Yiemzetriy in which he had been confined, the time allowed

him to make his fubmilTion to Abd'allah was within two days

of being expired; and a fufficient quantity of wood, and other

Combuftible materials, was prepared for burning both hira

and his companions, if they had not been fet at liberty by
the Shiite horfe. One of the perfons confined with Moham-
med Ebn Hanijiyah was Abd'allah Ebn Ayad^ a man highly

efteemed by the followers of yf//. Notwithftanding the late

]p3ic\i\czUon^ Mohammd Ebn Hanijiyah^ after a diftribution oiAl
Mokhtar Ebn AbuObeidah's money amongft thofe that attended

him had been made, for his farther fecurity, took poft on a
mountain near Mecca with a body of 4COO men ^

Obeid'al- The Cufans having received advice, that Alerwan^ before

lah Ebn his death, had fent Obcid'allah with a powerful army towards
Ziyad de- their city, and even given him a permiflion to plunder it for

fe^tid andx)^xtt days together, appointed Tczid Ebn Ares, a man of un-
ktilta. daunted courage, to command the forces they raifed to oppofe

him. But Menvdn dying before Obeid'allah could execute his

orders, an end was put, at leaft for the prefent, to the in-

tended expedition. However, the Cufans remembering this,

and Al A'lokhtar now being at leifure to chaftize that general

forfuggefting fuch an enterprizeto Aicrwun, as well as for the

« MS. Laud. num. i6i.ubifup. Ism. Abui.fed. et Al Ma-
kin, ubi fup, D'Herbel. Bibligth. orient, in art. Moktar Ebn
Aheu Olfidah, p. 619.

murder
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murder of Hofein^ which ftill was the pretext for all the ho-

ftile proceedings of the fe(£taries ; they airembled a body of

troops, in their turn, to ail offenfiveiy agaitift Obeid'allahy

and even the Syrian Khalif\\\m^t\^, if he Ihould think fit to

fupport him. There was one thing very remarkable in the

preparations made for this expedition. Jl Mokhtar caufed a

portable throne to be made, in which he pretended there was
fomething myftcrious ; telling the people, that *' it would be
*' of the fame ufe to them that the ark was to the children of
" Ifracir Wherefore he ordered it to be carried on a mule

with the forces that were to march againft: Obetd'aUah, and a

prayer to be faid before it, conceived in the following terms

:

*' O God ! grant that we may live long in thy obedience;
*' help us, and do not forget us, but protect us." To which
the people anfwered, j^tnen. Amen. By this ftratagem, than

which nothing could have been devifed more proper to ani-

mate a body of ignorant hot-headed enthufiafts, the Cufan
troops were infpired with fuch fortitude and refolution, that

Ibrahim Ebn Ajhtar^ AlMokhtar^ genera!, found it no difficult

matter to lead them againft the enemy. In fine, being de-

termined to aifl ofFenfively, he attacked Gbcid'ailah\ camp ;

and, after a fharp engagement, forced it, put that general and

many of his men to the fword, and drove a greater number
of them into a neighbouring river, where they all immediately

perifhed. Ibrahim cut off Of^cid'aliah's head, which, with

fome others, he fent to AlMokhtar^ and afterwards reduced his

body to allies. This vid^ory the Ciifam afcribcd intirelyto the

ark, or throne, and confequently almoft idolized it for a long

time after. We are told by fome Arab authors, that the army
commanded by Qbddallah Ebn Ziyad confifled of 70,000
men, of whom 10,300 were killed in the a6^ion ; and that

the lofs fuftained by Ibrahim fcarce amounted to 370 men.

Be that as it will, the victory was complete ; infomuch that

Nijibin^ or Nijibis^ Sinjar, and Dara, or Daras, without the

leaft oppofition, furrendercd to the victors. This great fuccefs

rendered the fedlarics fo formidable, that they began to enter-

tain thoughts in cariieft of fixin<j; either Mohammed Ebn Hani'

f.yah^ ot fome other of Ali\ family, upon the Mojlem t ^rone ^.

The fame vear the late battle was fought, that is, theAlMokh-
67th of. the Hejra., Abd'ailoh Ein Zobeir fent his brother tar <jV-

Minab to govern Bafra. At Mokhtar was then abfolute miiiitxfeatednnd

of Cufu where he put all to the fword u ho would not ]o\nkiUedJy

him, 111 firder to revenge the ruirder of Hojcin. Upon y|//w-Musab.

{ab^ ai rival -dxBtifra^ he went into the molque there, afcended

«* Ism. / ruLFED. pt MS. I.ai d num. i6i. in Bib!. Bodi.Oxon.

ttbifup. Ab J ^AAFAR AlTab<-.k,& ALMAKiM,ubi fup. p. 59, 60.

the
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the pulpit, and made a fpeech to the people. His predecelTor ^/

Hdreth fat one flep below him. In his fpeech, amongft other

things, he reflected upon AbiVahnaUc^ and that part of the

MoJIem empire which fubmitttd to him, and extolled thecon-

dud of the Arabs who obeyed the orders of his brother Ab-

d'allab. Then he told the Bafvav.s^ that as they ufually gave

names, or rather furnamcs, to their Ernirs^ he would take

the liberty to alliime that of Hejaz. Soon after which, one

Shebet came to Bafra^ upon a crop-eared bob-tailed mule,

from Ciifa, with his cloaths rent, crying out, Ta gauiha^ Ta

gautha^ Help ! Help ! He was attended by many of the prin-

cipal Cnfans^ who complained bitterly of Al Mokhtar^ cruel

and tyrannical adminillration ; and begged Alm^ab to march

with an army againft him. This petition Mus'ab very rea-

dily complied with, and wrote immediately to Al AdohcUeb,

his lieutenant in Perfw^ to come and join him with the Per^

fian forces ; which at latt, tho' with fome reluctance, he did.

After this junftion, Mus^ab and Al Mohallcb advanced at the
' head of their troops into the territory of G?/}?, forced AlMckhtar

to a general adlion, overthrew him with great (laughter, and

obliged him to fhut himfelf up in the caftle of Cufa. Thither

Mus'ab purfued him, and laid fiege to the place. Al Mohhtar

for fome time made a brave defence; but being at laft killed,

his m-en furrendered at difcretion. They amounted to about

^000 in all, and were, on account of the outrages they had

committed, every one of them put by Miis'ab to the fword e.

Jfarther This blow, which for the prefent at leaft put an end to all

mrcount of their towering projefts, was given the Motaznlites in the

the gi eat month of Rn/iiaclan, and the 67th year of the //ifyVrt. The
tapiain Al immediate confequencc of which was the fubmiflion of Cufoy
Mokhtar. and its diftrid, to Mus'ab ; after which, Ibrahim Ebn Afntar

took the oath of fidelity to Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir. This he
did at the invitation of A^us'ab^ who, being now mafter of

Jrak^ had him abfolutely in his power. After this important

conquelf, Mns\ib appointed Jlhhalleb Ebi 4bu Safia to pre-

fide over Monfel upon the Tigris, together with the pro-

vinces of Armenia, AlefopotaaJa, and Adcrbijan. As for Al
Mokhtar, he was killed in the fixty-feventh year of his age,

after he had worfled, in feveral engagements, the generals of

Tczid, Mcrtvuu, and Abd'nlmalcc, and made himfelf mafter

of the Babylonian Irak, of which Cufa was the capital.

fJc never pardoned any one v>ho had declared himfelf

an enemy to the houfe of liajl:cni^ or who had been in

any manner conceriicd in the murder of Hcfcin. He was

«= MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 160.

CHlrbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. D^lokhtar Bm Jbou Obeidah, p.

619.
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furnamed Jl Tbakiji, as being originally of the tribe oiTha-

k'lf and boafted that he had deftroyed 50,000 of the adhe-

rents of the houfe of Ommiyab, exclufive of thofe that were
flain in the battles which he fought. He left feveral children

behind him, fome of whom fo fignalized themfelves by their

glorious aftions, that a book was afterwards written by an
oriental authoV, intitled, Amvar alathurjifadhl hanu Al iVickh-

iar\ which contained an accurate account of all the illuf-

trious atchievements of AlMokhtUr and his defcendents. We
muft beg leave here to obferve, that M. D' Herbclct is guilty of

a great miftalce, when he tells us, that Al Mokhtar was found

under an elephant's feet at the battle, or in the war, of Khail/ar,

and that this war happened in the Khalifat of Omar. For the

expedition againft A7W/'£7rwas undertaken by the prophet him-
felf, in the feventh year of the Hejra ; and ccniequently our

hero Al Mokhtar could not then have been above feven years

of age f.

The next year, the A-zarakites^ fo denominated from Nafe The Aza-
Ebn Al Azarak^ the author of their fe£^, afTembled a confider- rakites

able force ni Peifta, and made an irruption into Irak, They o-ver-

advanced almolt to the gates of Cufa^ and penetrated to Al thro-^xn hy

Madayen. As they acknowledged no eftablifhed government, Oir-.:

either temporal or fpiritual, and were fworn enemies to the ^^" ^^'

houfe of Otnmjyab^ they committed terrible ravages in the °'*"*." Al

province of Ahtvci-z.., and in every otiier part of the Mojlcm ^'"*"^^'

territories through which they moved. They carried their

excefles fo far as to murder all the people they met v/ith, to

rip open women with child, and to exercife every fpecies of

cruelty upon the Mofiems of all denominations, without di-

ftindion of fcx or age. One of them being defirous of

fparing a lady "of tranfcendent piety, as well as beauty, an-

other faid to him, " What !^ thou enemy of God, thou art

** captivated with her beauty, and hafl denied the faith !"' and

inftantly killed her. The governor of Maivfel and Mcfopota^

7nia^ being informed of thefe unparalleled outrages, marched
againfl them with a body of feleil: troops, came up with them
at a place called ^avjlak^ and carried on a briOc war^gainft

them, for the fpace of eight months, without intermillion ;

during which interval many fliarp engagements happened. In

fomc part of this term, their leader Art/i" Ehn Al Azarak died,

and was fucceedcd hy Kairi Ebn AlFojdt ; under whofe con-

dud they continued their depredations. Jilus'ab being not

^ Al Makin et D'Herbel. i<bi fup. Ism. Abuifed. de vit.

Mohammed, c. x)v. p. 87—92. M'^hammed. Al Firauzabad.
Al Waked. Al Bokhar. Al Jannab. Ebn Ishak, Aut. lib.

Mo'aLEM AlTaNZIL, ^'C.
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pleafed with his lieutenant AJahleb, or JI AfohaM^ Ahujafra<s,

management of the war, recalled him, and fubftituted in his

room 'Qjnar Ebn Jbd'allab Al Temimi^ who gave the Azara-

kites a great overthrow at Naifabtlr in Khvajan, put many of

them to the fword, and purfued the reft as tar as Jjpahdji and

the province of Kerman. Here having received a reinforce-

ment, tliey returned into the province oi /lh'j:a-z.^ and did in-

credible damage to the country throagh which they palled.

But Omar advancing a fccond time againfl: them, they retired

at his approach to Al Macllycn, and plundered the diitrict be-

,

longinff to that city in a dreadful manner. However, Omar

purfuing them hither alfo, they fled firft into Ksrman^ and

afterwards into Khorafm, where they gradually difperfed

themfelves. This year there was a grievous famine in Syria,

which hindered all mihtary operations. Jbd'alr/.iUec, how-

ever, incamped near Botndn, near the diftri£t of Kin7tifriny

tho' he was not a little incommoded by the heavy rains that,

fell there ; and, in the fpring returned to Damajcus, v/here he

foon finifhed his preparations for the cnfuing campaign ^.

Abd'al- In the 69th year of the Hejra, nbdahnidec left I>amojciis^,

inalec re- in order to march zgzin^ Mus'ab Ebn 'Zobeir, who was grown
duces very formidable fmce the defeat of the JzarakiteSy and ap-

Amnh pointed Ajnru' Ebn Sa'ul governor of that city. But Aniru-

feizing upon it for himfelf, the Khalif was obliged to return

thither, and lay afide for the prefent the intended expedition.

Upon Abd'ahnalecs arrival at Damafcns<y feveral fi^irmifhes hap-

pened between detachments of his troops and fome of Amru's

men ; but, by the intervention of the women, a treaty was at

laft concluded between the contending parties, and the public

tranquillity intirely reflored. However, the Kbalif not for-

getting his competitor's attempt^ three or four days after fent

for him, ordered him to be didirmcd of his fword, and fet-

ter'd, and beat out two of his fore-teeth. Then he went to

the evening- prayers, and left the execution of Amru to hia

brother Abd'alaziz; who being fo nearly related to him, and

comraiferating his unhappy fituation, threw away his fwordy

and refolved not to be the inftrument of his death. The
Khalif returning from the performance of his devotions, to

his great furprize, found Amru alive j whereupon he ordered

him to be laid upon his back, and immediately killed him.

This adfion, however, fo affedled Abd'almdlec^ that he was
feized with a tremor, which, for fome time after, quite dif-

^bled him ; infomuch that his fervants were obliged to take

s MS. Laud. num. 161. et Al Maktn, nbi fup. D'Herbbs.
Biblioth. orient, in art. Axancah, p. 15.4. GoLU not. ad Alfra-

^an p. 188 J 90..
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him up, and lay him upon his couch. The people obfervino',

that Ainru did not attend the lihaliflo prayers, acquainted his

brother IflZ";'^ with the affair; who inftantly armed loco of
Jlrnru's flaves, and attacked Jbd'almalec's palace. After a
warm difpute, they forced open the g^'.tes, killed fevcral of the

guards, and were upon the point of entering the palace, w!iea

the people within threw Jmru^s head amongfl them. This
fo cooled their ardour, that they defifted from the attempt

;

and fome money having been foon after diftributed amongft
them by Jtd'alaz'iz^ they retired to their refpecftive habita-

tions. But fo great was Aurahndlcc's avarice, that, as we are

told by an ylral author of good repute, when the commotion
was appeafed, he recalled the money beftowcd upon them, '

and ordered it all to be again dcpofited in the public treafury.

As for Yahya, who was the ringleader in the late riot, he was
fentenced to die; but Jbd'alaziz prevailed upon the Khahf to

convert that punifhment, on account of his being a mem.ber
of the Ommiyan family, into a month's imprifonment, and
then to banifh him to Mus'ab Ebn Zoieir. The quarrel be-

tween y/wr« and Ahd'almalec, which proved fo fatal to the

former, is faid to have been occafioned by an emulation ex-

cited between them by an old woman, whom they frequently

vifited, in their infancy, and which continued to fubfifl till the

very day oi Amnios tragical death. A^erwan being fufficiently

apprized of this, and fearing it might produce fatal effecSts

after his death, obliged the Syj-ians to take the oath of fidelity

to Jbd'almalec as his fuccefTor, in his life- time, and to fwear

likewife to elevate to the Mojlem throne, if that Khalif 6'\.t6.

without iffue, his younger fon Abd'alaziz. We find it inti-

mated by one of the Arab hiflorians, that Abd'almdlec could

not make himfelf mafter o^ Damafcus, after it had been feized

by Amru^ or, as he calls him, Omar Ebn Saad Ebn Abi JVak-

hds^ without laying a formal fiege to that city h.

In the 70th year of the Hejra^ the Greeks made an incur- The Kha-
fion into Syria. Abd'ahndlcc having then occafion for all his Mi con-

forces, in order to reduce to his obedience Abd'allah Ebn Zo- eludes a

heir, in Arabia, and Mus'ab, his brother, in Mlk, was not f^«^fy

able to march againft them ; and therefore agreed to pay the '^^^'^'^ ^"^

Greek emperor 1000 dinars every week for a certain term, to
^•'^'^'^

induce that prince to withdraw his troops out of the Mojlem f'"t^^°'''.

territories. This year Mus'ab went to Mecca, with all the

wealth, cattle, and rich furniture, he had amaffed ; which he .

diftributed amonglt the Arabs. Abd'allah Ebn Zobcir himfelf

alfo performed the pilgrimage to Me:ca about the fame time.

•» MS. L.-iud, num. 161. iibi fup. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 60,

61.
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We muft here beg leave to obferve, that, according to Theo-

phanes and Cedrenus, Abd'almiilec concluded a treaty with the

emperor, in the third or fourth year of his rcie;n,'by which he

engaged himfelf to pay that prince annually 365,000 pieces

of money, or dinars^ and to fend him every year 365 flaves,

as well as the fame number of horfes, of a generous breed ;

and the C/'r///'/'^« potentate, on his part, promifed to reprefs the

courfe of i\\t AIaro)iites,v,'\\o committed great diforders in the

Khalif's dominions. About two yeiirs before this event, a pe-

ftilence, of a very malignant kind, made dreadful havoclc in

Syria. In the aforefaid treaty, it was alfo flipulated, that the

revenues of Cyprus^ Armenia^ and ILeria, Ihould be equally

divided between the contracting powers. Theopha}7cs adds,

that, in the fame year, Abd'ahnalec fent 'Liyand the brother of

Maiiia^ Obeid'allah the fon of Ziyad, the brother of Mcd-
wiyah I. he muft mean, againft the tyrant and Lmpoftor Alcu-

char, or Mouktar, into Perfia ; and that 'Liyand, or rather Uhei-

d'allah Ebn Ziyad, was flain by A'huchar. He likewife far-

ther relates, that as foon as the news of this blow reached the

Kbalif, he fet out for Alefopotomia ; but was obliged to re-

turn to Damafcus by the rebellion of Said, that Is, Jmru Ebn
Sa'idy whom he left behind him there. Which rebellion,

however, according to him, Jbd'almalec foon cxtinguifhed ;

and, in violation of his promife, put So'id to death. All

which particulars, huddled together in fo abrupt a manner,

,tho' in fo.me points agreeing with the Arab hiltorians, may be
confidered as an additional proof of the confufed and indiftinct

accounts this chronographer has handed down to us of th9

Mc/lem affairs '.

AbJ'al- Abd'almalec, being refolved to undertake an expedition

inalec in- ^^^^ ^^^^ againft Aluiab Ebn Zobcir, put to death the princi-

vfides P^l accomplices of Amru Ebn Sa'id, and difpatched Kh/ded

Irak. Ehn Aful privately to Bafra, to form a party for him there.

AduiVtb having received intelligence of Ehn Afid's arrival, at-

tempted to furprize him ; but without cffeiSt : which he im-
puted to the care the Bafrans had taken to conceal him ; and

therefore reproached the chief of them in very fliarp terms for

their conduct on this occalion. Some of them he upbraided

with their mean extraction, otl^ers with infamous actions com-
mitted either by them or their relations ; and, in fine, all of

them with fomething that inceiifed them greatly againft him.

In the mean time, Ahd'almdlcc had fent letters to the leading

men full of large promifes 3 and, amongft the reft, one to Ibra-

MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. Theofh an. chronograph.

p. 300, 301, 302, 03. Georg. Cedren, hilloriar. compend.

p. 440. OcKLtY, «b. fup. p. 32J.
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him Ebn Al Ajhtar^ who delivered it to Mui'ab fealed up as

it came. That letter contained a promife to Ibrahim of the
lieutenancy of Irak^ if he would declare in favour of the

Khaltf. Ibrahim then afTured Mui'ab^ that he fhould perfift

in his fidelity tn him ; and advifed him, as Abd^ahnulec had
undoubtedly written to the other principal perfons in Bafra^
whom he thought he could confide in, to the fame effect, to

behead all thole whom he had reafon to fufpeft were in that

prince's intereft. But Alus'^ib not approving of this expe-
dient, as he imagined it would create in the people of Ircii

an averfion to him ; Ibrahim prefled him to put them under
arreft, till his fate was determined : fo that, if he fhould be
defeated by Jhd'abiuilcc, their heads might be cut ofF, upon
the firft arrival of the bad news at Bafra ; but, if he obtained

the vi6lory, he might make a compliment of them to their

tribes. As for ylbd"abm.lcc, his fubje<Sls did their utmofl to

prevail upon him to reduce Irak by his generals, and not ex-
pofe his perfon to the hazards of war; fearing left their af-

fairs fliould be imbroiled, if any difafter fhould happen to

him, as their government was not yet fettled upon a folid

foundation. But the Syrian Khalif believing himfelf per-

fed\ly qualified to command his troops in this expedition, both

by his abilities in war, and his perfonal courage, and that he
was a better match for MvSah than any of his generals, would
not be perfuaded to flay at home, v/hilfl his force:; were in

the held. Having, therefore, finifhed his mili'.ary prepara-

tions, he began his march for Irak^ and at laft arrived at

Aiajken^ where Mus'ab had drawn up his army in order of

battle. Mafien^ which we find called Sakan by yihul Faraj,

is a fmall town in the defarts either of Ai Skim or Al Jazira^
between Tad?n<;r and the town of Tayba^ near the Euphratesy

upon the frontiers oi Jllefopotamia. It derived its name from
a fountain or faring of hot water, in Arabic denominated

Suhku, lurrounJed with palm-trees, at a fmall diltance from
it. This place is the Sukana of the maps, and the Sakhna^ or

Sukhna, of the oriental geographers '^.

After feveral movements, the two armies came in fight Theh.->iilt

of each other, and made the neceffary difpofitions for an en- ofy.i(-

gagement. The troops of /r<;;^, according to cuftom, were ken.

rcfolved to defcrt Mus'ah, and not expofe their country, on
his account, to the ravages of a Syrian army. Ibrahim Ebn Al
Afntar began the battle, by charging Mohammed Ebr. Ilarur.

With fuch fury, that he forced him to retire ; tho', being

'• MS. Laud. num. ]6i. ubi fup. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, in hifl.

dynaft. p. icjg. Aluert. Schult. ind. geographic, in vit. Salad,

ia voc. Sachna,
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fuftained by a frefti body of troops, headed by the Khalif
himfelf, he foon returned to the charge, repulfed Ibrahim in

his turn, and killed him upon the fpot. AJus'ab's general.of

the horfe, either intimidated bj»ihe death and defeat of //-r^-

hhn^ or through treachery, foon after this, betook himfelf to

flight; and many of the other Irakian ofHcers, who did not

abandon their polls, refufcd to fight. Neither Oinar Eln Ab^
d'aUah.^ nor yfl Mohalleb^ nor Ibad Ebn HoJJ'cm^ appeared in

this engagement ; of which Abd'ahiiakc being informed, he

took occafion from thence to prefage a certain victory to his

troops. Jvlus'ab, being prefied on all fides, endeavoured to

prevail upon his fon Ija to make his efcspe to Meaa^ and ac-

quaint his uncle Abd'allab with the perfidy of the people of

Irak ; but he could not by any means be induced to defert his

father at that perilous conjun£lure; declaring he w^ould not

furvive him. On the contrary, he advifcd him to retreat

fi:?i to Bajra, and afterwards to JI'/tY-w, himfelf; hnt Aliis'ab

would net hear of fuch infamous conduct. Nay, he would
not accept of quarter, when tendered him by the Khalif, but

perfifled in his refoluticn of dying upon the field of battle.

His fon, therefore, who was determined not to forfake him,
and he rufhing into the midft of the enemy, fought like men
animated by dcfpair, defiroyed feveral of the Syrians, and
were at laft both laid dead upon the fpot. Mus'ab was firft

grievoufly wounded with arrov/s, then flabbed in feveral places,

and had finally his head cut off by a man who carried it im-
mediately to the Kholif Abd'ahnalec offered the bearer loco
dinars ; which he would not take ; faying, that as he had flain

Mus'ab purely to gratify his own private refcntment, he had
no manner of title to it. We are told by Abulfeda, that Ah-
d'almalec and Mus'ab, m the Khalifat of Mcrwan, had con-
tracted an intimate friendfliip; but that the latter afterwards

marrying Sekina^ the daughter of Hofcin, and Ayejla^ the

daughter of Telha, became allied to two families that bore an
Lmplacable hatred to the houfe of Omniiyah. Thecphi27ies re-

lates, that about this time, whilft {he Arabs were engaged in

a civil war, the imperial forces, under the conduct of Leontiusy

drove them out of Armenia, Iberia, Media, and Bulcacia,

with great /laughter, and re- annexed thofe provinces to the

empire. He alfo informs us, that AbcTalmulcc, whom he calls

Abimelec, after Mils'cb had cut of Mouktar, killed and de-

feated that conqueror, and reduced Pcrfia, or rather Irak, un-
der his dominion ; which agrees tolerably well with what wc
find advanced in this point by the Arab hiftorians. For, ac-

cording to them, after the \i^\i\t oi Alajketi, Cufa opened its

gates to the Syrian Khalif, and both the Perfian and Bahy'o-

nian Iruk fubmittcd to him. 7'he people of thofe provinces

came
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came in crouds, and, amongft the reft, Tahya^ the brother of

Arnru^ whcin he had killed, to take the oath of allegiance

to him. After the conclufion of that ceremony, he ordered

vafl: fums of money to be diftributed amongft them, and gave

a fpicndid entertainment to his new fubjedts, to which even

the meaneft of them were admitted. Neither x!^^Arah nor

the Greek writers have preferved many particulars of the battle

o'i Majhm^ nor tranfmitted down to us an account of the

number of Mojleim killed and wounded on either fide in that

memorable adtion '.

DuKiNG the bancjuet prepared for the Cufans, Jbhd'aImaIccTheK.hz-

took great notice of Amru Ebn AlHurcth^ an antient ii'/<j^6- \ii takn

z-ianitc, whom he placed by him on his Sofa. Amongft other ^^'^^' "°'

queftions, he afkcd him what fc/rt of food pleafed him bcftr ii<^^ of an

To which the o\di Makh'ziumte anfwered, "An afs's head ^"^'''^'^;^^'^^-

" feafoned high and well roafted." " That is but an ordinary
''^""^'^''^*

" difti," replied the Khalif\ " what fay you to a leg or a
*' ftioulder of a fucking Iamb, well roafted and covered with
*' butter and milk ?" From whence we may infer, that the

Arabs ^ in the Khalifat of /Jld'alniidcc Ebn Mcrivan, had at

leaft fome difties fimilar to thofe made ufe of by their proge-

nitors in Ahrahavih time. For, that Abraham entertained his

divine guefts with butter, milk, and a calf which he had

drefted, is attefted by the author of the Pentateuch ; and that

he was at no great diftance from the borders oiArabia^ when
he gave that entertainment, we are certainly informed by the

fame facred hiftorian. When the fupper was over, the Makh-
zumite diverted the Khallf with a particular account of the

antiquities of the caftle ; after which, Mus'ab's head, that

had been juft brought in, was exhibited to his view. One of

the company feeing it, faid to Abiralmcilec, " I faw Hojehi'i

*' head in this fame caftle prefented to Obeid'allah^ Obeid'al-

" /rt//s to Al Mokhtar, At Mokhtar\ to Mus'ah^ and now at

*' laft Alus'ab's to yourfelf." I'his obfervation greatly af-

feded the Khalif who, in order to avert the ill omen,
commanded the caftle to be immediately demolifhed, Ab-

d'allah Ebn Zobcir, having received the melancholy news of

his brother's death, aflemblcd the people in the mofque at

A/eccay and made a fpeech to them from the pulpit fuitable to

the occafion. Me alfo did his utmoft to put his capital in a

pofture of defence, and render it capable of fuftaining a fiege ;

exptdting a fpeedy vifit from his formidable competitor, who
now gave law to Irak^ Syria, and Eo^ypt, without controul "".

The

' MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. Ism. Aeulfed. in hid. uni-

vfr. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Tiieophan. ubi fup. p. 303,

304. AlAIakin, ubi fup. p.6i. » MS. Laud. num. 161.

K 4 uii
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The Mo- 'Tvi^SeparatiJis^cxAzMrakiteSy'mXh.tnz'x'^honxhoo^o^ MaW'
tazalites fel^ recei\ed advice of the defeat at Majhen^ and of Mus'ab's

apprize death, which happened in the 7 ift year of the Hcjra, before AL

'

AiMo :al. Mohalleh^ the governor of that city, and its dependencies, with,

leb of the vvhom they were then at war, was apprized of thofe fatal events.
defeat at Whereupon fome of them afked certain of his men what they
Mafken. thought of Muiab ? They replied, «' He is a lawful Imam.'*

" He is then," faid the fe£taries, " your friend both in this

*' world and that which is to come; and you are his friends

** both alive and dead." To which the others anfwered in

the affirmative. " And what," demanded the Separatijis^

*' is your opinion of Ahd'almalcc^ the Ton of Mervj:^n ?"

" He is," faid they, '* the fon of the accurfed ; we aclcnow-
*' ledge him not, but hold it more lawful for us to fhed his

** blood than yours r" " And you are," continued the Sepa-

ratlJIs, " his enemies both alive and dead r" " Yes," re-

plied the others. " Very well," faid the Jzarakitei, '* Ab-
*' d'ahnalcc has killed Miiiah^ your Jmam ; and you will

** make him your Im:\m to-rnorrow, though you wafti your
" hands of him to-day, and curfe his fatlier." To which

the others anfwered, " You lie, you enemies of God."
However, being certainly informed the next day of what had

happened, they changed their note, and took the oath of al-

legiance to AbcCalmiilec without hefitation. For which being

reproached by the Jzarakltes in very fevere terms, they de -

fended themfelves, by faying, " We were plcafed with the

*' other as long as he prcfided over us ; and now we approve
*' of this, as we did before of him." " You are," replied

the Jzarakltes^ brethren of the devils, companions of the

*' wicked, a:id flavcs to the prefent world." With regard

to Alus'abf he was, if we will believe an Arab author of

good note, an officer of diftinguifhcd brarery, great genero-

fity, and of a very comely agreeable perfon. Tho' he had a

fon that fell with him in the battle of A'ajkoi^ as has been

already obferved, he was not above fix-and-thirty years of

rt'Tc when he met vi^ith his untimely fate '\

7be \7.a-
Soon after Abd'ahnd/Ws arrival -it Damafais^ he conferred

rakites or ^'P^" ^'^ brother, Bajhar Ebn Meruv'm, the government of

trcpara- CV.yi/, and upon Khaled Ehn /Ud'ailah that oi Bojra. The
tills, de- l?ittcr of thefe had no fooner tr.kcn poffcffion of his pofl-, than

feat Ah- he appointed Al Mohalhb fupervifor of the tribi)te of Bajra;

d*iilaziz. which was a very indifcretc and impolitic ftep, as Al Mohalkb

ubi fup. GEN.xviJi. 8. xiii. 18. Nxiii. 19. Christ. Cellar, geogr.

an:iq. lib. iii. c \% MS. Hunt'iigt. n. 495. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon.

D'Herbel. Pi'ol. orient. \nz\t.Abaah:dl'C. p. 8. Ocklev's hifl,

of the iJarac. vnl. ii. p 3?c, 331. " MS. Laud. nun. 161.

ubi fup Al Makin, v.bi fup. p. 61.

was
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was one of the moft confummate generals of his age. To
this imprudent meafure was probably owing the difafter that

immediately followed. The Azarahitcs, being apprized of
Jl Mohallcb''s difmiflion from the command of the army def-

tined to a£t againll them, and that he was fucceeded by Jb~
d'alaziz, in that important poll, advanced againft the latter

with great alacrity, intirely defeated him, and took his wife

prifoner. A debate arifing amongft the victors about the va-

lue of that lady, which fome fixed at 100,000 dinars, one of

them, in order to put an end to it, immediately flruck oft" her

head. Khdled, after the blow he had received, wrote a letter

to the Khalifa acquainting him with the lofs the army had
fuftained, and defiring to know what ftep he was next to

take. Abd'ahnalecy in the anfwer he fent him, condemned
Khalei'i. conduct, ordered him to remove Abd'alaziz from the

command of the forces afligned him, to fubftitute M Ji^Johal-

leby whom he called the fan and the grand/on of uar, in his

room, to advance into the province oi Jhivax with all the

troops he could aiTemble, and, in fine, to do nothing without

the privity and advice of Jl A/ohaikb. This anfwer by no
means pleafed Khdlcd, tho' the Khalif z\(o promifed him in it

a fpeedy reinforcement} and, in confequence of that pro-

mife, fent a body of 50CO Cufans, under the command of his

brother Bofi)ar^ foon after to join him. Bajhar, before his

arrival, difpatched a courier to Al Mohalkb, to give him no-
tice of his approach; the good of the Khalif's fervice at that

time rendering it necefl'ary to treat a perfon of that general's

merit with great marks of diftindion o.

The Khalif's generals receiving advice, that the Azara- The Aza-
kltes, or Separatijis, were in motion, advanced at the head rakitesar*

of the army as far as Ahwaz, the metropolis of the province ofey-

of the fame name, and pitched tiieir tents in the neighbour- thronvn hy

hood of that city. Soon after their arrival here, Jl Mohalleb Khaled

advifed Khc'dcd to feize fome fhips that then appeared in the""^'^'

river on which Ahiuaz was fituated ; but they were burnt, be- Mohalleb,

fore that defign could be put in execution, by a party of the

enemy's horfe. Al Mohalleb taking upon him one day to view

all the ports of the camp, obfcrved that an officer had not

taken the precaution to intrench himfelf ; who being afked by
that general the reafon of this, replied, that he valued the

Azarakitci. no more than a camel's fart : but Al Mohalleb to!d

him, that he ought not to defpife them, fince they were the

lions of the Arabs. In confequence of this notion, that com-
mander ordered a line to be drawn round the camp ; and the

troops remained in their intrenchments about twenty days,

• MS. Laud. num. i6i. & Al Makin, ubi fup.

After
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After the expiration of which term, Kh/ilcd znd M A'lohalkh

fell upon the enemy with luch fury, that, after a moll- fliarp

and bloody engagement, they overthrew them, and took:

pofTeflion of their camp. Upon which, Khaled detached

Dav'idy one of his officers, to purfue the fugitives with a bcdy

of horfe, and difpatched an exprefs to the Khalif with a par-

ticular account of the victory they had gained. Ahd'ohmlec

hereupon fent an order to BaJIxir to reinforce David's detach-

ment with another body of 4000 horfe, that he might be there-

by enabled to pufli the A%arak'ites to the very centre oi Pcrfia,

This was accordingly done, and thofe detachments of caval-

ry, after a long and fatiguing purfult, in which mofl of their

horfcs periflicd, returned in a very fhattcr'd condition to Jh-
tuaz. l^hat city, denominated likewife by fome of the eaftern

writers Ehwaz, feems to have been called in early times by
the Perfians the city of Hormuz^ or Hormuzd^ which anfwered

to the Dicfpolis of the Greeks ; Hormuz, Hormuzd, or Or-
muzd^ denoting Jupiter amongft the Perf:ans^ as we learn

from Plutarch. The name ryf yihvjaz is fometimes applied to

the whole region of KhuzcJJan, or Khuzijiar^ of which the

province of Jhzvdz is the belt and moft confiderable part. The
old metropolis cf this province at prefent lies in ruins ; fo that

very few traces, or remains, of that antient city are now to he
feen P.

Abda'lmalec having thus defeated and difperfed the Jza^
rakileSy in the 7 2d year of the Hejra, had no enemy left to

contend with but /bd'allnh Ehn Zobeir^ who flill was confi-

dercd as Khalifhy the Arabs.^ and held his refidencc at Mecca.

He, therefore, made gicat preparations for an invafion of He-
jdzy and appointed JlHcjaj Ebn Tufef JI Thaklji^ one. of the

moft warlike and eloquent captains of the age, to command
the troops to be employed iii this expedition. Jl i^ejuj having

imagined in a dream that he had overcome Abd'allah Ebn Zo-

bcir, taken him prifoner, and flayed him, the Syrian Khali

f

confidered this as a good omen ; and therefore refolved to

commit the management of the war to be carried on againft

the Khalif of Mecca to his care. Before he put his army in

march for Alecca, he offered his protection to all the Arabs

there that would accept of it, and take an oath of fidelity to

him. Abd'allah being informed of Al Hejc'ifs approach, fent 6\it

fcveral parties of horfe to reconnoitre the enemy, and give him
intelligence of their motions. "Betwixt thefe and fome of Al
Hcj-'ij's advanced guards feveral fkirmifhes happened, in which
Abd'aUah\ men had generally the worfl. This encouraged

P MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p.

gg, 118. Plut. do Ifid. ecOfirid. See Sale's map of Arabia, pre-

ftxcu to hii prelim, difc,

5 Al
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jilHejaj to fend to his mailer for a farther reinforcement, his

army, confifting of only 2000 men, not being ftrong enough

to form the fiege of Mecca ; afTuring him, that Jhd'a/lah's

fiercenefs was very much abated, and that his men deferted

him daily. Upon which, AbcTahmlec ordered Thdrik Ebn Amer
to march to his affiflance with a body of 50CO men. In the

mean time, Al Hejaj advanced to Al Tayef\ a town about 60
miles eaft of Mccai^ in the month of Sbaabdu, and was joined

by Thdrik with the forces under his command the new moon
of the following i)/;/^'//?'^^}^ ; after which junction, he conti-

nued his rout to Mecca^ and immediately inverted that place.

We find it intimated by Ahiil-Faraj^ that TZy(;^5cw and Tbeo-

dunuSf two very eminent phyficians, were great favourites of

this AlHcjdj ; tndXTheoclunus compofed a large phyfical trea-

tife, for the inftrudion of his fon ; and that fome of Thecdo-

cus's fcholars and followers flourifhed till the Khallfs of the

houfe oi Al Abbas mounted the Mojlem throne <J.

In the 73d year of the Hejra, Abd'almdlec offered the Abd'al-

whole public revenues of Khorcifun for feven years to AbJ!al- malec

lah Ebn Hdzim^ if he would make his fubmiflion to him ; o^'erctmet

which fo incenfed that commander, that he forced the Kha- Abd'allah

///'s meflenger to eat the letter he brought, and would have E^" ^^*

cut him to pieces upon the fpot, had he not forefeen that^^*"*

fuch an a£lion would have created a difturbance between two
of the Arab tribes. Abd'ahncdec, therefore, in order to chaf-

tize him for his infolence, as well as his refufal to recognize his

authority, fent one of his generals with a body of troops

againft him j who firft defeated and difperfed his forces, and
afterwards put him to death. Others fay, that AbiValmdlcc

made no overtures to Abd'allah Ebn Hd%hn till after the re-

du«5lion of Hejd'z ; and that he fent Abcrallah Ebn Zobeir's head
to Eb?! Eldziin, imagining that the fight of this would have in-

timidated him into a fubmiifion. But, according to them, it

produced a quite contrary efFedt. That general, continue

they, fwore, as foon as he faw it, that he would never obey
Jbdalmakc's orders as long as he lived, wafhed the head in

a bafon, embalmed it,wrapped it up in linen, prayed over it, and
then fent it to Abd'allah Ebn Zobcirs relations at Mecca. They,
alfo .relate, that he obliged the meflenger to eat the letter

he brought, and told him, that if he had not been a mellen-

ger, he would inftantly have ordered his head to have been

ilruclc ofF. But this relation, however it may be countenanced

by Mr. Ockley^ we are by no means difpoled to admit ; fince

^ MS. Laud. num. 161. et Al IvIakin, ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-
Faraj, ubi fup. p. 2CO. EuTYCH. p.itriarch. Alexaiidrin. annal.

torn. ii. p. 366, 367. D'Her.e£l. Biblloth. orient, in art. Hcgiage

BenJc/c/JlThakef, p. ^^^z.

the
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the Jrah authors in a manner unanimou/ly agree, that ^S-
d'ahnalec had fubdued all his other competitorfc h&ioit Jbd'aU

lah Ebn TLolelr was deftroyed >".

Mecca Notwithtsancikg the reinforcement Al Hcjaj had re-
'

taken l>v ceived, for feme time he made very little progrefs in the fiege

AlHejaj. of Mecca. Whilft be battered the temple there with his mi-
litary engines, it thundered and lightened fo dreadfully, that

the Syrians were ftruck with terror, and refufed to play them
any longer upon that edifice. Upon which, Jlllejdj ftuck the

corner of his veft into his girdle, and putting one of the flones

that was to be difcharged out of his catapults into it, flang it

upon the town ; and this occafioned the recommencement of

the operations. The next morning, the Syrians were an-

noyed by feveral fuccefTive florms, that killed twelve of their

men, and quite difpirited them. Jl Hcjcij feeing them in fuch

a conflernation, fuid, *' O Syrians ! let not this terrify you. I
•* am a fon of TV^ii?;;^. This, theiefore, is the Itorm of y^-
'* hdma. Victory is at hand. Rejoice at the news of it,

*' efpecially fmce the rebels fuffer as much as you." T he day

following, fome of Jbd'allah's men were killed by another

florm, that was extremely violent, which gave M Hejilj a far-

ther opportunity of animating his troops. At laft, Jid'allah,

having been deferted by moft of his friends, io,OCO of the

inhabitants of Mecca, and even his two fons Ham'za and Kho-

beib, defired to know his mother's fentinients as to the courfe he
was to take. He reprefented to her, that he was almoft intirely

abandoned by his fubjects and relations ; that the icw who
perfifted in their fidelity to him could fcarce enable him to

defend the city any longer; and that the Syrian Kha/ifwould
grant him any terms he fhould think fit to demand. She, be-

ing a woman of inflexible refolution, and not able to bear the

thoughts of feeing her fon reduced to the condition of a pri-

vate perfon, having herfelf been the grand-daughter, or ra-

ther, as has been alieady obferved, the daughter, of Jbu
Beer, the firfl Khali/, advifed him by no means to furvive

the fovereignty of which he was upon the point of being de-

prived. This perfedfly agreeing with his own fcntiments, he
refolved to die in the defence of the place ; fo that, to the great

furprize of the beilegers, he maintained himfelf there ten days

longer, tho' deffitutecf armn, troops, and fortifications. At
lafl, having taken a final leave of his mother, and being

animated by defpair, he made a fally upon the enemy, de-

ftroyed a great number of them with his own hands, and was

' MS. Liud. num. i6i. ubi fup. Ocki.ev, ubi fup. p. 341,
542. I5M. ABvi.rcD. Giitc. Atu't F^KAj, ct EuTvcii. ubi

lupra.
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at length himfelf killed, fighting valiantly, upon the fpot.

We are told, that his mother obliged him to put off a coat of

mail he had on when he made iier his laft vifit, and which he

wore that he might be the better able to defend her ; prcHing

him, after the conference was over, to rufh into the midfl of

thff enemy, and die a martyr for the caufe of truth. It is alfo

fiiid, that when he told her he was not fo much afraid of dy-

ing, as of being expofed after death, {he courageoufly replied,

Jl'ljcn a ffjccp is once killed, it is not Jhi/ib/e of the pain of ex-

coriation ; and that, in order to infpirc him with a greater de-

gree of fortitude in the aiticle of death, fhe gave him a

draught into which a pound of mufk had been infufed. The
enemy, not daring to approach him, pelted him with flones,

and wounded him in feveral places, before they gave him the

fatal ftrokc. When he felt the blood run down his face and

beard, he repeated an Arabic verfe, importing, that the bhod

of our wounds does not fall down upon cur heeb^ but upon our

feet. By which he implied, that he did not turn his back up-

on his enemies, however terrible they might appear. After

his death, AlHcjaj ordered his head to be cut of!-', and his body

to be affixed to a crofs in the city. Which body, being per-

fumed with the mufk Abd'allah had drank, emitted a grateful

odour for feveral days ; and was afterwards interred in the

burying place of the 'Jcvjs at Medina. As to the duration

of the liege of Mecca, authors are not perfectly agreed ; fome

making it to amount to feven months and a few days, and

others to eight months and feventeen nights- According to

the writers followed by Al Makin, Ahd'alluh\ mother furvived

him only five days. The redudlion of Mecca put Abd'ahuVec

in pofl'effion of the peninfula of the Arabs, and confequently

rendered him fole and abfolute mafler of the Mofem empire .

Abd'allah Kbn Zobeir prefided over the Arabs nine Abd'allab

years and twejity-two days, having; been inaugurated imme-EbnZo-
diately after the death of Yc-zid. He was a man of extraor- beir'j cha-

dinary courage, as was allowed even by Abd'ahnalec and Tha-''^^^'"'

rik themfelves, and as fufHciently appeared from the whole

tenor of his conduit, but more particularly from his coble de-

fence of Mecca, tho' the place was in a manner void both of

troops and fortifications. He has been reprefented lilcewlfc by

fome of the eaftern writers as a pcrfon of exemplary piety,

and fo fixed and unmoved when employed in the performance

of his devotions, that nothing could divert liis attention froni

« MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. .Al Makin. ubi fup. p.61,62.

EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 366— 569. Greg. Abu'i-Fap-aj. ubi iup.

p. 199. D'Herjjei.. Diblioch. cncnc, in :^xi. Aba'alLh Eh;: Z^jbctr,

the
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the object of them; of which they fupply us with the follow-

ing remarkable inftance. When he was once at prayer, a

pigeon lighted upon his head, and fat there a confiderable

time, without his being in the leaft: fenfible of it. And yet

notwithflanding thefc amiable qualities, he is faid to have
been covetous to fuch a degree, that his avarice became a pro-

verb amongft the Arabs. Ahulfeda relates, that he wore a

fuit of cloaths forty years v/ithout ever putting them oft" his

back ; which is abiolutely incredible. He was about feventy-

two years of age at the time of his death, and of a family not

very acute, according to fome of the Mojlem hiflorians. His
fecretary's name was Deyl Ebn Omavy and his chamberlain's

Salem, in the beginning of the ficge of Alecca^ he refided for

the moft part m i\\& Caaba; but zke: Jl Hejiij had beat down
one part of that place by the ftones he difcharged upon it,

and fet hre to the other by fome burning balls of pitch, which,
by the aflillance of his engines, he found means to commu-
nicate to it, he found himfelf obliged to retire to his own
houfe. In fine, AbiTallah was killed, and Mecca taken, on the

1 8th day of the former Jo?nada, in the 73d year of the HejrOy

or of Christ 692. About this time, Abd'ahndlec ordered the

poll-tax, or capitation, called Taadil^ to be levied upon the

ChriJIians of Syria. The fame year, Mohammed Ebn Merwdn
gained a victory over the G?v^ij, which was attended with the

furrender of AJJafiyah ; and Othmcin Ebn lialidimidQ an irrup-

tion into Armenia with a body of 4000 Arabsy and defeated

likewife an army of the fame nation that amounted to 60,000
men. The Greek writers only in general obferve,that all civil

•wars ceafing at this time amongft the Mo/lcms^ they became
reunited under one prince ; and that Abd'almalcc being now
firmly feaied upon his throne, difcovered an inclination to keep
up a good underftanding with all the neighbouring powers ^

Several After the late vidlory, Mohammed Ebn Mcrwan^ who was
/harp en- xhcn govcxnot o^ Armenia^ Mefopotamiay znd Aderbijan, fuf-

gagements tained a very great lofs in the firft of thofe countries, by the
in Arme- defeat and total deftruction of an army of ico,coo men, fent
ma. againft the Hararians, Khararians, or rather Khazarians, there.

Upon which, Alohammcdy at the head of another army of

40,000 men, who were all chofen troops, penetrated into the

very heart of Armeniay defeated and difperfed a large body of
the Khazariansy drove them into their temples, and reduce J

^ MS. Laud. num. i6r. ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. hift. univer.

vol. i. MS. Poc. num. 303. in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon. Al Makik, ubi

fup. p. 62. DioNYs. Telmarens. apud Jof. Simon. AlTcman.
in Biblioth. oriental. Clementino- Vatican, torn. ii. p. 104. ut et

ipfe jo9. Simon. AssEMAN. ibid. Theophan. chronograph, p.

304. Georg. CfiDntN. hiftoriar, corapend. p. 441.
them
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them to aflies there. Alsjlcm Lbn Ald'ahr.alcc Ebn Ahrtiu'n

alio, with another body of the -^i^j/ZtW forces, attacked an army
of 80,000 Kha-zarians, at the Iron^ox Cafplan, Gates, and dc-

ftroyed a great number of them. The reft were obliged by

the vi(5iors to embrace the Mchammcdan faith. Several other

adlions happened about the Hime time in that country, of

which no clear and diflincSt account has been handed down
to us either by the Mojlcm or Chrijlian hiftorians ".

In the 74th year of the //(/V<7, y^/^ty^y demoliihcd the temple Hcj5
j'j

of Mecca, afcer it had been repaired by Abd'allah Ebn Zobeir, cruelty,

rebuilt it, and reftored it to the form it was in before Ahham-
jned's time, wherein it f^ill remains. Having been appointed

the governor oi Medina, he exercifed unheard of cruelties up-

on the inhabitants of that city. He frequently quarrelled with

them without any mannecof provocation, and pmnifhed them
where there was not the leaft appearance of any crime. It

has been obferved by fome Arab writers, that there happened

a very remarkable folar cclipfe this year, on Monday, toward*

the clofe of the former Jcnu'ida ; in one part of the duration

of which the ftars very clearly appeared '".

Th e following year, Jbd'abnaUk made Al HejVij his lieutenant HejaJ /?/-

oflrcU', of which poft that general took pofleflion at G</^7,/iw«/^rf'^o-

efcorted by a body of 12,000 horfe. The Khalif likewifcwv/or 0/"

conftituted him governor of Kl'srafan and Siji/hai, after thclrak^

death of his brother BaJJjar. Al Hejaj entered C/Z/^^', mufHcd up^^horasai),

in his turbant, and was foon furrounded by crouds of people, ."'"f^^"

who prefTed forwards to fee him. He told them their curiofit^iJ'"'^'^'

ihould foon be gratified, as he would immediately difcover him-
,

felf to them. Then going dircdlly to the mofque, he afcended

the membar, or pulpit, where he treated them after a very coarfe

manner} fwearing that he would make the wicked bear his

own burden, and fit him with his ov/n flioe. One day, after

a fhort paufe, in the pulpit, he faid, (J people o/'Irak ! methinks

J fee the heads of inen ripe (ind ready to be gathered, and tur-

bants and beards fprinkled with blood. The day after his ar-

rival zl'Cufa, he upbraided, in very fhurp terms, the inha-

bitants of that city ; fwearing to them from the pulpit, that

his punifliments, in rigour and feverity, fhould exceed thofe

of the mofl cruel of his prcdecefibrs, and be a pattern for his

fuccedors to the remoteit periods of time. 7 hofe who had

any hand in the murder of Othynun were the principal objects

of his fury and refentment, both at Cufa and Bafra ; to the

latter of which places he went after a ilioit ftay at the other,

and made the citizens there a fpeech conceived in much the

" Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p.62. D'Herbll. p. 429, 1002, 1003.
* Ism. Abulfed; ubi fup. Ai, Jannab, Al Aj'akin, ubi fup. p.

63. Gfi-tG. .•'\bu'l-FaraI, ubi fup. EuTYCu, ubi fup. p 368, 7,6^

fame
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fame terms as that above-mentioned. And to give the B^f-
rans a tafte of his difcipline, he caufed one of them, who had

been informed againft as a rebel, to be beheaded upon the

fpot. Iji fine, his condudl (o exafperated the people of Irak^

that they made an infiirrcclion againft him j but having de-

feated them in a pitched battle, and fent eighteen of their

heads to yll Mohallcb^ he returned to Bajra. Soon after

which, he fent a body of troops, under the command of Al
Alchollch^ called by Al Makin Al Mohallch Eon Abufafra, and
AbcralrahmmEbnAl A'lelmef^ againft t.\\eAzornkites^^ho began

again to be in motion. Thofe generals at firft obtained fe-

veral advantages over the rebels ; but Abd'alrabnuhi, refufing

to liflen to the advice of Al Mohalkb^ and negleding to in-

trench himfelf, was at laft furprized, and cut to pieces, with

all the troops he commanded ; which proved a very ccnfider-

able lofs. What part of the AAoJlem territories was the theatre

of this war, we are not told by the Arab writers ; but, from
ieveral circumltances recorded by thofe writers, either the pro-

vince of Ahwax^ or fome neighbouring diftridl, feems to have

been the fcene of thefe commotions. The Azarakitcs, at this

time, were probably ported at no great diftance from Bafray
as the revolt, that happened there at this junfiure, proved no
fmall encouragement to thofe rebels, and animated them to

attack the forces fent againit them by AlHejcij. However, they

reaped no great advantage from that event ; Al Mchalleh foon

afterwards putting them to flight, and driving them before

him, as it fhould feem, into fome of the remoter parts of

Perfia. We have already given our readers a defcription of
the province and city of Ahivazy and (hall therefore take no
farther notice of it here ^.

Saleh^W In the 76th year of the Hejra^ Saleh Ebn Marj^ a hot-

Shebibrf- headed fcdtary, and Shebih Ebn Zeid, a Kha/ejite, took up
hel againjl z.rm% againft the Khalif. They had both been on pilgrimage
the Kha- at Mecca the preceding year, when AbcCalmalec was there, and
*^^' formed a conspiracy againft hrm. The Khalifa being apprized

of this, ordered AlHejaj to feize them ; but they eluded all his

vigilance, and found means to make their efcape, Saleh re-

mained very fecure a month at Ciifa^ and concerted the moft
proper meafures with his friends there to carry his defign into

execution. That branch of the Khdrejites^ that followed

him, went under the name of SafriauSy and appeared now for

the firft time in arms. He was a man "much given to devo-

tion, and had many followers in Maxvjcl and Mejo^otamia^

^ MS. Laud. num. 161. ubi fup. Greg. i^Bu'L-FARAj, ubi

fop. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 63. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient.

in art. L'e^Lige, p 442, 443. Golii net. ad Alfragan. p. m8.

to
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to whom he frequently read and expounded the Koriin. He
©nee delivered a difcourfe, which fo plenfed all his hearers,

that they begged he would favour them with a copy of it. He
granted their requefl: ; and by this means that difcourfe has
been preferved to the prefent age ; but as it is little better than
enthufiaftic cant, or rather a collection of crude exhortatory

obfervations, adapted to the ta(te of thofe hot-headed illite-

rate enthufiafts, to whom it was diredted, and intirely calcu-

lated to excite them to a rebellion ; as it throws not the leaft

light upon that part of the .^rab hiftory, in which we are now
engaged, and confequently contains nothing that can render it

in any degree either uiitrudive or entertaining ; an omiflion of
it here will by no means pfove unacceptable to our fagacious

and intelligent readers \
Whilst Saleh was haranguing his followers, in order to And are

infpire them with fentiments of abhorrence both of the Khal'if drii'tn to

and Jl Hejaj, he received a letter from Shebib; wherein that Mavvfel.

incendiary reproved him for being fo tardy in his motions.
Salehy in his anfwer, by way of recrimination, told him, that,

had he himfelf not been fo dilatory, hollilities would have
commenced before that time againft the wicked Im^mi; that

his delay had raifed in them a lufpicion of him ; and ihat they

waited only for his arrival, in order to enter upon adfion.

This x^i\l{\^^<3^ Shebib^ he immediately joined Saleh it DaraU^
jazira, that is, Dara^ or I mas, in A.Uf'jpota??iia^ of which
Mohammed Ebn Merwin was at that time governor, with a
fmall body of infantry, and faluced him emperor of the faith-

ful there. After this junction, they feized fome of Aloham-
med's horfes in a neighbouring village, upon which they

mounted their foot. The governor foon received intelligence

of their motions ; but defpiiing their number, the whole force

commanded by thefe enthufialis not exceeding 120 men, he
only ordered Adi to march againrt them with a detachment of

500 men. But Jdi informing him, that this force was infuf-

ficient to reduce them, he reinforced him with 500 more;
upon which, he advanced to Daras^ near which place the

Saffians^ or Khjre/ites, had polled themlclves. Adi^ having

no mmd to fight, notwithftanJing his valt fuperiority in point

of numbers, gave Saleh to underltand, that, if he wculd quit

A'fi'fopotamia, and invade fome other province, he would not

oppofe him ; but this Sa/eh refufed to do, except rdi v/ould de-

clare himfelf to be of the fame religious and poncical lentiments

with the Safrians, who aclcnowleged him lor their ^hief. This
propofal not being relilhed by Adi, ncthmg could then be con-

cluded upon. Adi, foon after this firlt effort to prevail upon

T M'>. Laud. num. i6i. Ism. Abulfed. et Al Makin, ubi

fup. D'He r' BEL. Biblioth. orient, in art Schibih Bt'i Ztid,-^. -Fo.

Mod. Hist. Vol.11. L Sakh
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Saleh to depart out of Mefopotamia by amicable means proved

in&fFec^ual, not being fufficientiy upon his guard, was fur-

prized by the enemy ; who attacked him whilft he was faying

the noon-prayeis, put him to the rout, and made them-i

felves maftcrs of his camp. Moharmned^ receiving advice of

this defeat, ordered KholcilEbnAl'jora and Al Hareth^ each at

the head of 15CO men, to advance againll the Separatifts -y

who coming up v/ith them near Amed^ or Ani'ida^ a fierce

conflict enfued. The rebels behaved with great bravery on

this Ov-cafion, and repulfed in fuch a manner the KhaLf's horfe.

that they were obliged to difmount, and fight on foot : after

which, they warmly attacked the enemy. However, the

Saffians defended themfelves with unparalleled intrepidity, tiH

the approach of the night put an end to the action ; tho' find-

ing themfelves not able to cope with the Khalifs forces, they

foon after decamped, and retired with great precipitation to

Maiifel. From thence they continued their route to Dafcara,

where they pitched their tents. We muft not forget to ob-

ferve, that, tho' the difpute r\Qzr Amida was on both fides fo

obftinate, neither the Khalifa troops, nor the Safriatts^ fuftain-

ed any confiderable lofs ; the forn^er not having had many
above 70, and the latter only 30 men killed in the adtion *.

Shcblb^f- ^^ Hejaj having been informed, that the Safriatis^ under

feats the the command of Saleh and Shehib., had taken poll at Dafcara^

Khalif V fcnt Al Hdreth Al Hamadmi to drive them from thence with a

forces, ^j»^body of 5CC0 men. Whilft Al Hareth was upon his march,
iakts he received advice, that Saleh had abandoned Dafcara^ and
Cufa. feemcd to be moving towards "Jaloiita and Katikin ; upon

which, he purfued him with great expedition, endeavouring,

by forced marches, to come up with him. At laft, the two
armies faced each other at Modhaj, a little town or village up-

on the Tigris, between Matvfel and Jukbi, and, after feme
previous motions, engaged. Saleh\ forces were compofsd
only of three companies, confif^ing of thirty men each ; which,

not being able to make head againft Al Hareth' s troops, were
foon rhrov.'n into confufion, and Saleh himfelf killed upon
the fpot. Shcblb was alfo beaten oft:' his horfe, obliged for

fom.e time to fight on foot, and at laft made his retreat in ex-

cellent order to a neighbouring caftle. From thence, tho' fur-

rounded by Al Hdreth' s numerous forces, with his little army,
or rather troop, he made a fally upon the enemy, penetrated

about midnight to the very centre of their camp, cut many of

them to pieces, wounded the ger.eral himfelf, who was with

great difiF.culty carried ofF, and dilperfed the mc^t confiderable

part of the army he commanded. By this victory, Shebih

* lidem ibid, Goi.ii not. ad Alfragan. p. 232, 235, 241, &
alib. pair. Ocicley, ubi fup. p. ^52 362.
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animated his friends, and became terrible even to //iyVT/' himfelf «
whom he worfted in feveral actions conrequential to it. Nay,
taking advantage of that general's abfcnce,vvhen at^^yj-^?,with-
out any conliderable oppofition, he made himfelf mafter of Ciifa,

About this time, AlMohallehEbn Abufafra, w4iom MHejaj had
continued his lieutenant of KJoorafan^ departed this life. He
was a perfon of an extraordinary charader, both for his furpriz-

ing abilities, and his uncommon generofity of temper. When
he was at the point of death, he gave his fons a bundle of ar-

rows to break; which none of them being able to do, he
^.ed them whether they could break thofe arrows fingly .'' To
which they anfwered in the affirmative. " Then," faid he,
*' fuppofe yourfelves to be like that bundle of arrows here ex-
*' hibited to your view, and not to be rcprefented by the dif-

*' united arrows ;" intimating hereby, that as their union
would render them invincible, fo, the moment difcord entered

amongft them, they would begin to advance towards de-
Itrudtion a.

Al Hejaj, determined not to bear any longer theinfults o{But over-

Shebib, wrote to the Khalif iov a reinforcement; who fent '^'''^'''

him a ftrong detachment of the Syrian forces, to enable him ^"'^ killed

to extirpate the Safriatis under the command of that enthu- h Sofiaa

fiaft. After he had been joined by thcfe fuccours, head-^^"'^^
vanced againft Shchib, whofe army did not confift of above '

4000 horfe, or, as others fay, 600, gave him battle in the

plains of C;//i7, and intirely defeated him. Shcbib's wife Ga-
zdla, who had attended him in his firft march to Cufa^ his

brother, and a coniiderable number of his men, were killed

in the a<Slion ; and the reft purfued feme parafangs by a body
of the Syrian troops, who put to the fword only thirty of the

Saffians^ tho' they loft themfelves above 100 men. This dif-

after obliged Shebib to abandon Cufa^ in order to provide for

his own fafetv. Having therefore pafled the Tigris, he ad-

vanced to 'fukhi ; from whence, repaifing the fame river at

the place where IP'aJet was afterwards built, he retired with

great precipitation to Ahwaz^ and from thence into Kerman^
where he halted, and refreflied his men. In the mean time,

Al Hejaj ordered Gazu'Ia's head to be wathed, and interred ;

and detached Sofian Ebn Al Jbrad, whom Abd'almuUc had
fcnt to his afliftance out of Syria, with a body of troops to

march againit hcbiby who had advanced a fecond time to Ah-
waz. Sofian came up with the enemy at a bridge called Do-
jail M Ahw ."z.^ where a Iharp difpute enfucd ; in which, not-

withftanding the inequalitv of numbers, Shebib feveral times

repulfed the Khalif\ forces, but was at laft himfelf put to

^ MS. Laud. num. i6i. & IsM. Abulfbo. ubi fup. Ocklev,
ubi fup. p. 364.
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fiij^ht. His horfe, leaping upon a mare before him, loorened

the ftones of the bridge, whilft he was pafling it, and forced

his foot upon the edge of a boat; which threw him into the

river, or arm of the fea, as we find intimated by Jl Makiity

that a little farther difcharges itfelf into the bay of Bajra.

Notwithrtanding which, M. D'Hcrbelot, who feems to have

followed chiefly the Perfian hiftorians, fays, that Shebib was

drowned in the i'^ry^r, a river of iSyr/*?. The firfl time he

emerged, he faid, IVhcn God decrees a thing, it is done ; and

the fecond. This is the decree of the Almighty, the all-
wise God: upon which, the SafrianSy being ftruck with

terror, immediately cried out, The emperor of the faithful is

drowned. His body being drawn up with a net, the head was
cut ofF, and fent to JlHejdj^ who was not a little pleafed at tht

fight of it. When the body was opened, the heart was taken

out of it, and found to be prodigioufly firm and hard, like a

flone. His mother is faid to have been a Chrijiian, carried

off as a prifoner, and confequently a flave, by Tezid Ebn
Nairn, after a vidory obtained by the MoJJemsoxzx the Greeksy

in the Khalifat of Othman, and the 25th year of the Hejra.

Proving with child of Shebib by her mailer, flie grew ex-

tremely fond of him; and, in order to pleafe him, embraced

Alohamjnedifm. Shebib was born on the tenth oi Dhulhajjoy

the day on which the vidtims at Mecca are killed. Before his

birth, his mother is reported to have feen in a dream a flame

proceeding from her, that diffufed itfelf over the face of the

heavens, and extended to every quarter ; after which, a coal

dropt into a large water, and was quenched. From whence,
continues our author, fhe inferred, that her fon was to be a

man of blood, elevated to an exalted ftation, and at laft to

perifti in the water. Hence it came to pafs, that, being once
informed of his having been killed, flic gave no credit to the

rumour; but that being told he was druwncd, fhe immedi-
ately believed it, faying it was impoflible for him to come to

any other end. After Shebib's death, the /Izarakites, or Saf-
rians, quarrelled amongft ihcmfelvcs; the greateft part of

them deferting their leader, Katri Ebn Fojat. This gave the

Khalif's troops an opportunity of attacking them to great ad-

vantage, putting 4000 of them to the Avord, and driving the

relr, with Katri, into Taberijian. Upon their arrival here, they

were kindly received by Afind, the king of Tabcrijldn, who af-

figntd them a part of his territories for their iiabitations. They
had not long been fettled here, before they infifled u^on Jjhid'i

cither embracing Ijlamifm, or paying them an annual tribute

;

which he refufing to do, they drove him to Ray, or Raya, a po-

pulous city of Al Jebal, in the Perfan Irak, where he implored

the Khahf\ proteilion. He afterwards condudcd a body of

the
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the Mojlem troops into Takcrijian.^ where they fcH upon the

rebels with fuch fury, that they killed Katri Ebn Fojdt him-
it\i upon the fpot, cut a great number of his men hi pieces,

and took all the reft of them prifoners. All which operations

an ^7ab author, followed by Mr. Ockky^ places in the 77th
year of the He ra\ as do alfo Khondemir and another Fer-

fian writer; tho' the hiftorians epitomized by Al Makm aflert

them to have happened in the preceding year. And thisfeems

to us the moft probable opinion, as thofe hiftorians affirm, that

Jl Mohalleh Ebn Abufafra, who died in the 76th year of

the aforefaid zera, commanded the Mojlem forces in the laft

expedition. We muft not forget to obferve, that Taberifmn^

the fcene of this expedition, is a mountainous tracl, full of

woods, limited in part by the region called Deylam^ and the

diftrid^s of Ghilun and Cazbln^ faid by Golius pretty nearly ta

anfwer to the Hyrcania of the antients. But, for a more par-

ticular account of that remote country, we muft beg leave to

refer our curious readers to the copious defcription of it ex-

tracted by the laft-mentioned author out of the oriental geo-

graphers ''.

The fame year, that is, the 76th of the Hejrciy in the 7"^ Arabs

Khalifat of Abd'almalcc^ according to Al Mahin^ or rather the begin t9

authors he follovi'ed, dinars and dirhems were firft ftruck ^""^ '"o*

with Arabic infcriptions upon them. Before this time, the "'J'*

dinars^ or gold coins, had Greeky and the dirhems^ or filver

ones, Perfic characters upon them. The firft creation of a

mint amongft the Arabs wils occafioned by the following acci-

dent. AbcTalmalee frequently prefixed to the letters he wrote

to the Greek emperor this ftiort pafl^age of the Koran, Say^

God is one, or Say, there is one God ; and then inferted the

name of the prophet with the date of the letter, according to

the Hejra, or the asra then in ufe amongft the Arabs. This
giving the emperor great offence, he dehred the Khalif to

alter that manner of writing; threatening otherwife to fend

fome coins that fiiould mention their prophet in terms not

very agreeable to him. This incenfed Abd'ahnaleCy who
thereupon faid, A curfe be upon their coins ! and, from that

time, propofed fetting up a mint in his own dominions. The
firft ,^^rabic money feems to have been fome dirhems ftamped

by Al Ilcjajy with this infcription, Say, there is one God, or,

according to y// A/<7/^/n, Allah Samad, God is eternal ; which

not a little difpleafed the Mojlcmsy as they imagined that the

^ MS. Laud. num. 161, ubi fup. Ebn Al Athir, AlMaki."J,

«bi flip. 63, 64. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in 2xt, Schebib Ben

^eid, p. 780. Khondemir & Aut. Nigjiiaristan. Golii not.

ad Alfragan. p. 193 197.
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facred name of God would be thereby expofed to the touch

of unclean perfons of both fexes. Somyor, a JciVy regulated

their coinage, which was very rude at tirft, but received af-

terwards feveral improvements in the times oi Omar Ebn Ha-
h'tra, the governor of Irak, Khaled Al Karjln, ^''^'M

^^"

Omar, the Kbai.fs Harun AlRaJhU, his fon Al Mamioi, and

JUVathek. In the days oi Khaled AlKarJln^ there were three

forts of dirhems, a fpecies of filvcr coin amongft the Arabs

that we have already given our readers fome account of in the

life of Mohammed; the weight of every one of which has been

handed down to us by Al Makin. The metal at firfl: was not

very good, but received afterwards farther degrees of perfec-

tion in the afoiefaid reigns. All the earlieft coins ftruck by the

Khalifs feem to have had only legends and infcriptions upon

them ; however, thofe of a later date were fometimes adorned /

with the heads of the princes who llruck them, or the figures of

animals. Of the firil fort we have one prcferved in the Bod-

leian library at Oxford, which is perhaps the oldefl: Arabic coin

extant ; it having been ftruck at IVafet upon the Tigris, in the

Khalifat of /UPValid EbnAhd'almalec, and the 88th year of the

Hejra, or of Christ 707. The infcription on one fide of

this coin, as it has been tranflated by the reverend and learned

Dr. Hunt, profeffur of the Hebrew and Arabic languages in

the univerfity of Oxford, is, There is only one GcD, who has

no companion ; and round it the following words. In the name

of God, this dirhem tvasflruck at Wafet in the year cf the

Hejra 88. On the reverfe is a paffage taken out of the 1 12th

fura of the Koran, to the following efFecSl : God is one,

eternal, neither begetting nor begotten, nor is there any being like

him; and, round it, another taken from the fixty-firft y^ra

of the fame book, couched in the following terms, Mt)Ham-
MED is the apoflle cf God, who fent him with a direction and

the religion of truth, that he tfiight render this religion 7nore con-r

fpicuous than any other ; tho' it he oppofed by the AssociATORS.
The chara(Ster here is the Cufc, of which enough has been

faid in our antient hiftory of the ^'frabs, and the coin is fo well

preferved, that it may feem to fome not to be genuine. It

confifts of pretty good filver, and weighs one pcny-weight and

twenty grains. Another of thefe dirhJms is to be feen in the

very valuable colledlion of antient coins, bequeathed by the

late archbifhop JJ'akeio Chiifl-Church college in Oxford \ and

another in the fmall cabinet of the v.'ritcr of this hiftory ; of

both which our readers will meet with an explication in a

proper place. -Notwithftanding what has heen advanced ta

the contrary by Al. Makin, we are told by Thcophatus and Ce^

drenus, who, in this point, feem to deferve fome regard, that

Ald'almalec had begun to coin money of a new form, fuch as

had
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had never before been feen, in the fixth year of the emperor

Jujiinian Il's reign, coincident with the year of Christ
69c, or 691 J and that then the emperor refufed to receive

the tribute fent him by the Khalifa becaufe it coniiited intirely

of the new Arabic money. Wjiich if we admit, it muft be

allowed, that Abd^almulcc began to ftrike dinars and dirkims

at leaft five or fix years earlier than the time that has been

fixed for the commencpment of coinage amongft the MoJlc?ns

by the Arab hiftorians. To what has been here obferved,

Theophanes feems to add, that the emperor made the Khalifa

offer of his tribute in Arabic money one of his prelexts for

coming to a rupture with that prince. Be that as it will, Ab-

d'almalec^ if we will believe this writer, undcrltanding that

*JuJ}inian was determined to break the treaty lately concluded

with the Arabs^ raifed a poweiful army, and gave the com-
mand of it to one of his generals, named Mobamincd\ who,

caufing the articles of the late treaty to be carried before his

men on the point of a fpear, met the emperor in the neigh-

bourhood oi Sebajlopolis, and engaged hi? army with unparal-

leled bravery. But notwithftanding this, Mohammed was

oblio^ed to give ground, and even retire to his camp ; where

he muft have perifhed with hunger, or fubmitted to the em-
peror, had he not in the mean time gained over ?.o,00O

Sclavi^ with their commander, in the emperor's fcrvice ;

whofe unexpeifred defertion caufed fuch a confternation in the

Greek army, that they immediately betook thcmfclves to a pre-

cipitate flight, being purlued with great fiaughter by the Arabs.

After which, Mohammed \\^.xz{^fA the imperial proviixes in a

moft cruel manner, and made himfclf abfolute mafter oi Ar-

menia ; which, however, returned again to the emperor in a

very fhort time. The fame author alfo relates, that Aloham-

med bribed the general of the Sclivi to defert the emperor, by

fending him, in the heat of the aition, a quiver full of dinars,

and promifing him a much larger fum. Some conimolions

likewife, according to him, happened about this time on the

fide of Khora/u'ji, in which a great number of the Arabs loft

their lives '.

In the 77th year of the Hr'Jra, anfwering to tlie 696th of Lnr.Ica

the Chrijiian sera, one of Abd'ahnalccz commanders, called ^'^"'2*'

by Thccphanes and Cedrenus Alid, made an incurfidn into ;hc "u^'"™

imperial territories, plundered them in a dreadful ma.'^ner, ^^'"''^^''1 '*

and then retired with the Chrijiian prifoners he had taken into *" " **

' Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 64, 65. Ebn Al Athir, MS. Poc.

num. 137. in BiH. Bodl. Oxon. Al Kcr. Moham. f. cxii, Ixi.

Sale's prelim, difc. p. 69. Theopiian. chronograph, p. 304, 305,
306. Georg. Cedren. hiltoriar. compend. p. 441.
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the Khalifa dominions. About the fame time, Sergius^ a pa-

trician, who cummanded the Greei troops in Lazica and Bar'

nucinm^ rebelled againft the new emperor Lcontius, and deli-

vered up both ot thole places to i\\t MoJJems. Befides which,

nothing remarkable, as far as can be collected either from the

Greek or Arab hiitorians, happened this year '.

7'i'f Arabs The following year, that is, the 78th of the Hejra, or of

reduce Christ 697, the Mojlcmi invaded Africa with a very confi-

/ fnca derable i(;rce, made themfdves maltersof Car^/jij?^, and over-
Prppria. j-^n the whole country that, in the earlier ages, properly ap-

pertained to that city. But they were foon driven out by

^john the patrician, a man of great valour and experience in

war, whom the emperor had fcnt againlt them. The Arabsj

to repair the creat lolles they had fultained, equipped another

fleer, and returning to Africa, obliged John to fly to the fea-

coaft, where he imbarked with the troops under his command
for Corijiantinople. Thus was Africa, or rather Africa Pro-

pria, in a manner without oppofuion, abandoned once more
to the Mofe7m *=.

Abd'al- I^' the 79th year of the Hejra, or of Christ 698, Apft-

rahmin mar, or Tiberius, who had been raifed to the empire, lent

rebtls his brother Heradius -into Cappaciccia, to watch the motions

ae,ai>7ft of the Arabs. This year, according to Thcophanes and Ce-
the Kha- drrnus, one Abcralrahman, an Arab governor, or commander,
V^' rebelled againft the Khalf in Perfia, and drove the Kkakhati

out of that country. We muft here beg leave to obferve,

that Khdkhdn was a general title made ufe of by all thofe

princes who reigned in the Tranfoxanian provinces } amongft
which v/e may reckon the Khans of the Turks, Tartars, and

Moguls. The old church at EdiJJa was thrown down this year

by an earthquake, which did conliderable damage in the neigh-

bovinno; parts oi Mcjopctaniia ^

Hcraclius The following year, being the eightieth of the HcjrCy

dprrys and the 699th of the ChrijVian aera, the Khalf fent a gene-
200 000 ral, called Alohammecl, with a powerful army, into Perfia

'y

Arab*. vvho, after he had been joined by the Khakdn, overthrew Ab-
d'ahahmdn with very great flaughter, killed him upon the fpot,

and reinitatcd the Kkikhun in the government of Perfa. About
the fame time, Hcraclius, one of Tiberiush generals, taking

advantage cf the divihons that now reigned amongft the

Arabs, pei.etra.tcd iato Syria, as far as Smmojata, wafted aU

^ Theophan. ubi fup. p. 309. Cedrhn'. ubi fup. p. 443.
* TiiEOfHAN. at Cedren. ubi lup. * 1'heophan. abi lup,

p. 310 Geokc CtDREN. p. 444. D'Herbel. Bibliotli. orient, ia

arc. Khacan^ p. 985. DioNYS. 'l'£;.MAR£Ns. apud Jof. Sim. Afie-

inan. ubi fup. p. 104.

the
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the adjacent territory, and put to the fword about 200,000 of

the enemy. After which, he returned to Cappadoda^ loaded

with the imm^nfe booty he had acquired in this expedition^.

In the 81ft year of the Hejra^ A. C. yco, died yl./V;«;w7n^^Moham-

Ebn Hanijiyah, who, by feveial of his followers, was confi- med Ebn

dered, alter Hojein'% death, as lawful Khalif and Imcnn. Hanifiyah

Some of the 6/ji/Vn look upon him as an illuftrious prophet, '^'fJ*

taken and preferved by God in mount Redwa^ who fhall here-

after appear, and fill the earth with piety and juflice ; though

others of uhem utterly explode fo ridiculous a notion. His

father's name, or rather furname, according to the Jrab poet

Jl hamiri, one of his admirers, was Seth ; after whole death,

Kaivla, his mother, and Seth''s widow, was married to AU ;

fo that he was not, properly fpeaking, the fon of that Imam^

nor defcended from Alohammed, as Hafan and tlojc'm were. .

Jie feveral times refufed the Khalifat^ and was furnamed Ehn
Hawfyah^ that, by this appellation, he might bediftinguifhed

from the two laft- mentioned Imdms^ who were truly and pro-

perly y^/;'s fons, by Fdtema^ the daughter of the prophet.

Which if, with M. D'Herbelot, we admit, Mr. Ockley muft

have been guilty of a miflake (as indeed the furname Ebn
Han'ifiyah itfelf feems clearly enough tO evince) when he makes

this Mohammed to have been the real fon of Alu We are told

by the Greek writers, that the Arabs made an irruption this

year into the imperial territories, and laid fiege to Antaradus

in Syria \ but not being able to mafler that place, they re-

turned to Mopjueji'ia in Ci/icia, and left a garifon there.

The text of Theophanes, in the pafTage referred to, exhibiting

Tarantujn for Antaradus^ may be emended by that oi Cedrsnus,

which has preferved the true reading Antaradus here. One
Ab^raliah, according to thofe authors, commanded the MoJIem

forces this campaign h.

The expedition placed by the Greek writers in the 79th Abd'al-

year of the Hejra, and faid by them to have been undertaken rahman

by Abdalrahmdn againft the Khakhan, really happened in the ^^efeats^^^

82d year of that aera, according to theArab hiflorians. Which- ^* "^J^J •

foever of thefe may be in the right as to the year, our curious '"^ " ^'

readers will not be difpleafcd to find here the following parti- /
""^

,'

culars, extractpd from the oriental authors, relating to that ex-
^^ ^^ ^^^'

pedition. Al Hejaj, hating Abd'alrahman Ebn Mohammed Ebn
^^^^

*

JJJjab Al Keneiij ordered him to advance againft ZentiU king

g Theophan. et Cedren ubi fup. •» D. Hamir. apud

AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 6;. ut et ipfe Al Makin, ibid. Ism. Abul-

FED. ubi fup. MS. Laud. num. i6i. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth.

prient. in art. Hani/ah, p. 428, 429. Ockley's hill, of the Sarac.

vol. ii. p 80,272, 370. Theopuan. chronograph, p. 310, 311.

^EOR£». ubi fup.

of
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of the Turks, or the Khukban, and, with an inconfid^rabJe

force that he afligned him, to make an irruption into his do-

minions. This Al Hejaj did in order to deftroy him ; of which

being fecretly informed, he took, care to acquaint the trooi)s un-

der his command with the motive to this expedition. 'Ihefol-

dicrs finding that they were to be facrificed to AlHejafs maHce
againft their general, refolved to be revenged of the governor

for his barbarity ; and therefore unanimoufly took an oath to

fupport Abd alrahmn Ehn Mohammed. Abd'alrahman here-

upon conchided a peace with the Turk, returned into Inik,

and marched directly againft Al Hejaj; who, having received

advice of what had happened, had fent to the Khal.f for a

reinforcement of the Syrian troops. After the arrival of thefe

fuccours, AlHcjaj attacked Abd'alrahman Ebn Mohammed Ebn
yljhab AlKciidi; but, being overthrown, Abd'alrahman carried

his viiSorious arms to Bafra, and was joined by a threat num-
ber of the inhabitants of that place, who took the oath of al-

legiance to him. Then intrcjiching himfelf on one fide of

the city, he found an opportunity of attacking, to great ad-

vantage, Al Hejaj, in his turn, and gained a fecond victory over

him. From the fcene of adfion he moved to Cufa^ and was
received with open arrrfs by the people of that city. In the

mean time, Al Hejaj aficmbled all the forces he was able, and

led them againft Abd'alrahman ; whofe army, by the acceflion

ot the Bafrans, who had conceived an invincible averfion to

Al Hejaj, on account of his enormous cruelty, amounted to

100,000 men. AlHejdj inca.w.pe6 at a placecalledZ)/7/V/;;Tfl^,

and Abd'alrahman at another denominated Dairaljamajim,

at a fmall diftance from the enemy ; and, in the fpace of an

hundred days, thefe two commanders are faid to have fought

eighty-one battles. At laft, AlHejaj \jutAbd'alrahman to flight,

an'l cut ofl^4000 of his men ; after which, the latter retreated

to Sa/j,hi, where he was feized hyAlHejaj's lieutenant, and re-

fcued by Zentil, the Turk, his friend and ally. Al Hejaj, re-

ceiving intelligence of this, fent Ye%id Ebn Al Mohalkb
againft Zentil, in order to force him to deliver up Abd'alrah-

man into his hands, Zentil maCe the proper difpofitions for

his defence, and engaged 2'^ezid with an army of 6o,cco men

;

but he was foon overthrown, had many of his men killed,

and a great number of them taken prifoners ; amongft whom
was Abd'alrahman himfelf. With regard to the manner of

that general's death, the Arab writers arc not perfectly agreed ;

but, according to fome of the heft of them, he threw iiimfelf

headlong from the top of an high houfe, in order to avoid

.falling into the hands of his moft implacable enemy. What
became of Ha/an Al Bafri, Sai'd Ebn Hoj'ein, Nadi Ebn Aln^

ail, and others of his principal accomplices, we are not told

by
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by the Alofcm hilrorians. Some of thofe writers afTert, tTiat

Al Mohalleb Ebn Abujafra^ AlBejd'fi lieutenant of Khorafdriy

died this year ; that he was fucceedcd by his fon Yexid in

thatpoft; and that, upon IVz/^'s removal feme time after

from thence, Fadi^ another of Jl AUhalleb's fons, was fubfti-

tuted in his room. The Greek writers relate, that BaaneSy

furnamed Heptadamon^ from the feven devils with which he

was fuppofed to have been poflefled, betrayed this year like-

wife yimicnia to the Arobs^ for which he doubtlefs received a

very confiderable reward >.

'1'he following year, being the 83d of the Eejra, and ofAl Hejaj

Christ 702, AlHejuj built a city upon the TT^W^, which \\^bmlds

called Wdjet. That name fignifies the ni'.ddle in the Arabic^' ^^^^

language, bccaufe this city ftood in the mid- way between "/f '
'

Bajra and Cufu. The eaftern authors, however, a little differ '» *•

about the year of its foundation ; Eb}i Shchnah making this

to have been the 83d, and Khcndemir the 84th, of the Mof^
le/n aera. The Arabs call the circumjacent trad Al Abdr^ the

xuells^ as it abounds with wells ; and near the city there is a

place bearing the name of Al Abar Al Arah^ the ivells of the

Arabs. JVafet., according to the Arab tables, is fituated in

Chaidaa, or Babylonian Ircik^ in long* 8i° 30', and lat. 32"*

20' N. The Perfian geographer fays, that it is feated upon

the Tigris, at an equal diltance from Baghdad, Ciifa, Bafra^

and Ahvjd-z,\ that is, about fifty parafangs from every one of

thofe cities. This year the nobility of ^^rw^:;;/^ drove the

Arabs out of their country, and fcnt to Apfwiar, ovTiberiuSy

for afliilance. But, in the mean time, Mohammed^ one of

the Khalf's generals, entering Armenia with a powerful

army, recovered that province ; and, having got the authors

of the revolt into his hands, burnt them all alive. Encou-

raged with this fucccfs, the Moflems invaded Ciiicia once

more under the conduiSl of Azar; but were, to the number

of 10,000, either cut in pieces by Heraclius, or taken pri-

foners, and fent in chains to Coi!/la>iii?icple. That IFafet was

founded this year, as £bn Shohnah affirms, rotwithftanding

what has been advanced to the contrary by Khondemirj may

be inferred from Abu'l-Faraj '=

.

4 Al Makin&Ism. Abui.fed. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblloth.

orient, in art. Heginc^ge B,n Jofcf Al'Thak.f., p. 442 Tkeopha-

KEs, ubi fup. p. 31 1. Cedr2n. ubi flip. '' Greg. Abu'l-

Faraj, in hift. dynaft. p. 200. Ebn Shohn-ah, Mohammed Al
Fjrauzabad. \n Knm. Khcndemir, Gowinot. ad .Aifragan.

p. 121. D'Herbel. Biblloth, orient, in arc. FaJJlih, p. 910.

T^EOPHAS.,&: Cedren. ubi fup.

In-
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The Arabs In the 84th year of the Hejra^ or of the Chrijlian ara

defeated 703, according to Theophanes and Cedrenus, the Khalif fent

Jziby or y^z/V, one of the Mojlem commanders, with an

army into CiUciay in order to make himfelf mafter of that

country. Meeting with no enemy at firft to oppofe him, he

laid fiege to Sifium^ took it, and levelled it with the ground.

But Heraclius, the imperial general, foon after appearing at

the head of the Chrijlian forces, brought him to a general

action; in which he cut off 12,000 of thtJrabs, and pro-,

bably defeated Jzib ; tho' this has not been exprcfly afferted

by any of the Greek hiftorians. As we hear no more of /zib

after this a£Hon, we may naturally fuppofe, that he foon

abandoned Cilicia, and retired with the fhatter'd remains of

his army into the Khalif's dominions L

The following year, being the 85th of the Hejra, and of

Christ 704, if we will believe Theophanes^ the Khalf Jb~
d'almcilec Ebn Merwan departed this life. Some other Chri-

Jiian writers affirm, that he died the preceding year. But
none of them, in this point, are to be depended upon, as

running counter to the exprefs teftimony of the b/cfr and moft
authentic i^//j/Z?w hiftorians. The Arabs Teem to have enjoyed

this year an uninterrupted repofe, as no account of any at-

chievements, or military operations, performed by them in it

has been handed down to us by any of the Greek or Mojlem
writers "",

The next year, the 86th of the Hejra, and of Christ
705, Jbd'alaziz Ebn Merivan, the KhaliJ's brother, died at

death, andJl pojiat in Egypt^ and was buried there on Monday^ the 12th
tbaraQer.

j^,y of the former "Jornada. He governed Egypt above twenty
years, having been conftituted lieutenant of that country by
his father Merwan. Being infedted with the leprofy, the

phyficians advifed him to retire to Holwdn^ as the moft
proper place for him to refide in. Here he made a large fifh-

pond, or refervoir, which he took care to fupply conftantly

with water from the fprings, or fountains, on mount yll Mo~
iattam^ by means of certain arches, or vaultG,which he caufed

to be built, that kept open a communication between them
;

upon which, according to Eidychius^ he eredted a throne of

glafs. Upon thefe and other works at Hohvan^ where he
firtt planted dates, he is faid to have laid out i,ooo,coo di-

nan. He rode every Thursday from Holwdn to y// Fojidt ;

and the next day, after the morning- prayer was over, returned

to the former place. He likewife built a Mikeas, or meafur-

ing pillar, in order to form an eftimate of the incrcafe of the

Theophan. & Cedrek. ubi fup. ™ Theophan. ubi

fup. p. 312, 313. DlONYS. TeLMAREKS. & Jos. SlMQN. ASSE-

MA»J. ubi fup. p. 105. Al Makjn, ubi fup. p. 67,

Writers

differ

about tie

year of
Abd'al-

malecV
death.

Abd'al-

malecV
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Nile. His two chamberlains were Chrijlians of the Melchlte

fe£l, whom he gave leave to ere6l the church of St. John at

Holwan, for thofe of their own communion. He likewife

obliged the Egyptians to pay part of their tribute every Friday^

that he might be the better enabled to fupply the exigencies of
the ftate, till the death of Jbd'allah Ehn Zobcir^ and the per-

fe<5l fettlement of his brother upon the Mojlem throne. He
conftruiSted a bridge upon the Khalij Amir At Mumenin^ or the

river of the emperor of the faithful^ the Amnis Trajanus of
the antients, and the Khalis of the moderns ; and had an
intention to remove the bridge at Al Fojldt to Holwdn, a
pleafant village about two parafangs diftant from that city, on
the eaftern bank of the Nile. He likewife defigned to tranf-

fer the port, the merchants, and the exchange, from AlFo'
Jldt to Holuidn ; but did not live long enough to put this de-

fign in execution. One Athanafius, a Chrijfian of the JacO'
bite perfuafion, was his fecretary, whom he permitted to

build the church of St. George in Kafril Shamaa, and that of
Abukir in the citadel near AJhabol Rabiat, We are told by
fome of the Chrijlian writers, that he was the firft who fixed

upon the Egyptian monks a capitation, obliging every one of
them to pay annually a dindr. An author cited by Al Makin
relates, that Abd'alaz.iz, entering into a monaftery at Hoi-
tudu the day before his deatli, faw there an image of the virgin

Mary with Christ in her arms, which he fpat upon ; and
that the night following our Saviour appeared to him in a
dream, commanding him to be killed ; upon which, he ima-
gined himfelf to be immediately run through with a lance.

This ftruck him with fuch terror, that he inftantly awaked,
and expired the fame night. His fon, according to the fame
author, furvived him only forty days. After Abd'alaziz's

death, the Khalif confevred the government of Egypt upon his

fon Abd'allah, who rendered himfelf more difagreeable to the

Egyptians than any of his predecefTors. In this poft he con-
tinued till his father Abd'almdlec's death, vi'hich happened
about the middle of the month Shaivdl^ in the 86th year of
the Hejra. The difeafe he died of feems to have been a
dropfy, fmce the phyficians had abfolutely prohibited him the

ufft of all kinds of liquors. Notwithftanding which, being

tortured with extreme thiril, he commanded his fon Al IFald
to give him fome water to drink ; which he refufjng to do, he
crdered his daughter Fdtema to bring fome to him. But Al
IValid^ defirous of keeping his father alive as long as poflible,

would not fufFer her to approach him ; vi'hich fo exafnerated

the Khalf^ that he threatened to difmherit him. Fdtema^

therefore, gave him water, which he greedily drank, and
foon after expired. He was always apprehenfu'e that the

month
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month Ramadan v/on]A prove fatal to him; as he was born,

weaned, learned the Koran by heart, and was faluted Khih-

lif in that month. He fat upon the Mojlem throne above

twenty- one years ; and was either fixty or fixty-two, or, as

others fay, fifty- feven years old, at the time of his death. He
was buried at Damafcus, without the little gate, and his fori

AlWalid faid the funeral fervice at the time of his interment.

As to his perfon, Abd'almdlcc was of a middle flature, and a

fair, or, as others will have it, a fwarthy complexion; having

a large gaping mouth, a long beard, and a prominent belly.

With regard to his difpofition, he was fo extremely covetous,

that fome of his fubjedts, by way of derifion, called him the

fvueat of a Jlone. However, according to Abiilfeda^ as well

as the authors followed by Al Makin^ he was a man of a very

good capacity, being exceeded by few of his fubjedls in judg-

ment and penetration. He was alfo courageous, learned, and

wife ; but did not make fo amiable a figure after his elevation

to the Khalfat as before. He had fuch itinking breath, that

the flies lighting on his lips were almoft inftantly ftruck dead

with it ; for which reafon he received from fome the appella-

tion of father of fies. He one night dreamed, that he made
water in the moil facred part of the temple of Mecca ; and

this dream was repeated four times fuccefiively : which greatly

affecting him, he confulted Sa'td Ehn Mojahiib^ a perfon very

expert in the interpretation of dreams, about the fignification

of fo ominous a vifion. Sa'li told him, that he had no
reafon to look upon it in fo difagreeable a light, as it un-

doubtedly portended the exaltation of four of his fons, all

,of whom fhould be advanced to the Khalfat after their fa-

ther's death. Which nocturnal prediction was exa6tly veri-

fied, Al JVaUd, Sclimdn^ Tezldy and Hejham, four of his fons,

afterwards adually afcending the Mof.em throne. He left fix-

teen fons behind him, the eldeft of which was AlTVaUd, who
fucceeded him. His firfl fecretary was Ruh Ebn Riba\ and

his fecond Kab'rda Ebn Dawib ; his principal Kadi^ or judge,

JSbn Idris Al Hckvani^ who was fucceeded by Abd'allah

Ebn Kals; his chamberlain Tttff who was likewife fuc-

CPcded by feveral ethers of his ilrrvants, one of whom was
Jibuti Rogairaga ; the firft captain of his guards Tezid Ebn
4iu Habfa Al Sakfdki, and the fecond Ani'ullah Ebn Tezid Al
Hakemi, The infcription of his feal was, / believe in God
our Saviour. He was much more powerful than any of his

predeceflors ; having fubdued Aidallah Ebn Zohcir, and an-

nexed Aralia to his dominions; reduced to his obedience the

fcctaiies yf all denominations that appeared in arms pgainft

him ; conquered India^ or at leaft a confiderable part oi that

vafi region, in the eaftj and, in the weft, penetrated with his

victorious
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viiSorlous troops as far as Spain. The firft day of his reign

was JVednefday, and the lalt Thurfday. He was fo impla-

cable an enemy to the houfe of y^//, that he would not ("ufFer

the celebrated poet Ferozdak^ in his works, to praifc any of

the defcendents of that illullrious Imam ".

SECT. XII.

A L Walid, the fon oi Ahd'ahndlec, was proclaimed Khalifli\ Walid
*^ the fame day his father died. His mother was Walada^ Ebn Ab-

the daughter of Abhds Ebn Harbi Ebn Hdreth. He was fur- t^'almrdec

named AbuH JbbiU^ and continued all his father's lieutenants/'^"'"'''"/''"''

of provinces in their refpeclive governments. At his inaugu-^"^"*'"*

ration, his principal fubjetSis took, the ufual oath of allegiance

to him. Korrah Ebn Shebal, or, according to others, Korrah
Ebn Sharik, of the honk oi Abbas^ his governor of £'^^'/i^, at

the Khalif% command, demoliflied the principal mofque at

AAefr^ and either built or beautified another, deaurating the

tops or heads of its pillars; which rendered that governor ex-

tremely difagreeable to the Egyptians. Al Walid alfo is faid to

have adorned the temple at Jerufalem with fome additional

buildings, foon after his acceffion ; and, after the example of

his father Abd'almdlec^ to have ordered his fubjeds to go on
pilgrimage thither. His troops made a very fuccefsful ir-

ruption into the imperial territories, under the command
of his brother Mojlein Ebn Abd'ahndlec^ who carried ofF a

very confiderable number of the emperor's fubje6ts prifoners.

This Arab general feems to have been called by Theophanes

Mafalmas. That writer places the expedition here hinted at

m the fourth year of Al fValid's reign. In the 88th year of

the Hejra^ or of Christ 707, money was coined in the new
mint lately erected at JVdfet ; as appears from a dirhem ex-

plained by the learned Dr. Hunt^ and now preferved in the

cabinet of medals belonging to the univcrfity of Oxford °.

* AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 66'—69. Greg. Aeu'lFaraj, ubi

fup. EuTYcH. ubi fup. p. 363

—

373. Ism. Abuifed. in hift.

univ. & in defcript. .^gypt. Ebn Al Athir, D'Herbel. Bi-

blioth. orient. \n zrt. Jbd^almalec, p. 8. Khondemir, Bina Kirr,

Ebn Shoknah, Hafedh Abru, aliique Scriptor. orient, pafl".

Vide etiam Golii not. ad Afragan. p. 148 157. & Shaw's
geograph.obfervat. in Egypt^ Arab.Pctr. &c. p. 34c. 433—442.

* AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 70. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup;

p. 200. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 372, 373. Theophan. ubi fup.

p. 315 Two diflertat. on the meaning of the word Kifitah. &c.

and on the fignification of the word Htrmn, &c. p. 33, 34, 35.

Oxford^ 1750,

About
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He extends About the fame time, or rather in the very fame year, ac-

the Mof- cording to the author of LebTarikh and Khondemir, this Khalif
lem con- rebuilt the temple of Medina^ where Mohammed and the firft

quejis. Khalifs lay interred. This was a much more fuperb and mag-
nificent ftruclure than the former j and, in order to render it

the more grand, Jl JValid commanded Omar Eln JoiPalazizj

his governor in Arabia^ to demolifh the houCes fet apart for

the habitations of the prophet's wives. This gave great of-

fence to the inhabitants of Medina j who reproached the A/'ff-

lif with having deprived the Mojlems^ coming thither from dif-

ferent parts of the world, of the fineft monument of Moha7n-'

med's modefty, in having afiigned his wives, for their habita-

tions, fuch low and fmall cottages as thofe, that then remain-

ed. About this time, Walid aKo ordered the conftrucflion of

a moft ftately and famous mofque at Damafcus ; to which he

joined the fuperb church of St. John Baptijl^ that had been .

inriched with many Invaluable ornaments by the Greek em-
perors, for feveral ages. He would firft have purchafed this

church of the Chrijiians for a fum of money, with which
they might have built them a church in fome other part of the

city, amounting to about 40,000 dinars. But they fliCwing

him the inftrument figned by Khaled Ebn Al IValid^ confirm-

ing to them the pofl'efiion of that church, and refufing to part

with it at any rate, he took it from them by force. He em-
ployed 12,000 workmen in the ere£tion of his mofque, but

did not live to fee it finifhed ; the laft hand having not been

put to it before the beginning of his brother Solimdn'^ reign.

This year Katiba Ebn Mojkm penetrated into the Tranf'

oxanian provinces j and having pafTed the "Jihim^ox the Oxus,

without any lofs, defeated a numerous army that had kept

him blocked up for four months together, and reduced him
to very great (Iraits. That army was compofed of Turks

and Tartars, of whom Katiba flew a very great number.
After this vi(51ory he laid fiege to Bokhara, the metropolis of

Bukharia properly fo called, and took it. From thence he
marched to Samarkand, which in a (hort time furrendered to

him. In fine, he reduced Sogd, or Sogdiana, Bagrafa, Sha/hy

Fargdna, and the whole immenfe tradt going under the name
of Mawaralnahr. After he had concluded a peace with, or

rather conquered, the KhdJi of Khowarazm, he ere£led a mofque
in his capital, where he officiated every Friday, and deftroyed

all the idols he met with in that city. Thofe idols were fixed

to the places where they flood by golden nails, that weighed

^0,000 Aiethkals, or Arabic drachms ; all which Katiba car-

ried oft" with him. The principal article of the treaty con-

cluded with the Khan of Khoivarazm was, that he fliould pay

an annual tribute of 2,qco,cco dir.un to the Khalif. Mo-
hammei
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hammedEbn Kafcm Al Thakif.^ another oi Al IFalid's generals,

at or near the fame time, alio invaded India^ or /ll Hind, and
Tubjugated a confiderable part of that country. He likevvife

made himfelf mafter of the kingdom of Sindia^ or Al Sindy

bounded by Kermd'iy or rather the region of Makran^ the de-

fart of Sijijlariy and India^ fome parts of which vaft conti-

nent it likevvife comprehends, whofe king Dakar he defeated,

killed him in battle, and cut ofFhis head. The Greek writers

mention few particulars relating to the Moflem afrairs, during

the three firft years of AlWald'% reign. However, Theophanes

obferves, that he mounted the Mojlem throne the fame year

his hthcT Abd'alPid/ec died; and that he deprived the 6V;r/-

Jiians of their great church at DarnafcuSy in his fecond year,

VVc are told by an eaftern writer, that a dreadful peftilence

raged about two years before this time in Mefopotamioy and
made terrible havock in the territory of Sarug ; no lefs than

feventy-two perfons dying in the monaftery of St. Silas there P.

The following year, being the 89th of the Hejra^ and of The build-

Christ 708, no remarkable occurrences happened in Xheingofthe
M.0 lem empire, an account of which has been handed down mofque at

to us by any hiftorian, except the continuation of the building Damafcus

oi /!l JValid'i famous mofque at Damafcus \ the expence q{ continued.

which is faid to have amounted to 400 cherts, or purfes, every

one of which contained 14,000 dinars. The golden chains

for the lamps there, in number 600, were fo bright, fays an
Arab auihor, that they difturbed, or rather hindered, the de-

votions of the Mojlcins who came thither to pray. They
were afterwards blackened by the fmoke of the lamps, and
remained in that condition till they were removed into the

public treafury by Omar Ebn Abd'alaziz., who fubltituted iron

chains in their room. One of the hiftorians followed by Al
Makin relates, that when the workmen were digging for the

foundations of this mofque, they found a Itone with an in-

fcription upon it, importing, that the temple, or edifice, to

which it belonged, was built by Alahab AlKhair, in the fourth

year of Al /fjlow/ma. This year, Theodorus was conftituted

pa:riarch oi Jerufalerny and lived, after his promotion to that

high dignity, thirty-five years q.

We are told by Al Making that AlWalid appointed Korrah Hisforeet

Ebn Sharik governor of Egypt in the 90th year of the Hejra ; make an

P Khondemir, Aut. Leb Tarikh, AlMakin, ubi fup. p.

70,71. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 201. F^utych ubi

fup. p. 374, 375. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 312, 313. Dionys.
Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. AflVnim. ubi Uip. p. 105. ut &
ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in

zxK. Valid, p. 907. •> Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 70, 71. Eu»
TYCH. ubi fup. p. 374 377.
MoD.HlST.V0L.il. M iho'
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irruption tho' Eutycbius^ who, in this point, has probability on his

into Cap- {Ide, feems to place that event thiee or four years higher, in

padocia. t^g beginning of this Khalifs reign, as has been already ob-

ferved. Be tliat as it will,this Korrah was moft certainly a very

impious and abandoned perfon j taking with him frequently a

company of catamites, players, and buffoons, into the cathe-

dral at Mefr, and placing them upon the feats belonging to the

priefVs, in time of divine lervice, there. At this i\me,A'Jafalmas,

Mojlema^ or Mofiem^ and Abhds^ two Arab commanders, zz-

cordlng to Theophanes, made an irruption into Cappadocia^ and

formed thefiege oiTyana. The emperor, being apprized of thif,

fent an army under the (_onuui} of Theodorus Carteruca and

Theopbyia^us Saliba, two of his generals, to force them to

raife the fiege. But this army, being made up of raw un-

difciplined troops, afTembled in hafte, was eafily routed by

the Jrabs^ who killed a great number of the Chrijiians upon

the fpot, took moft of the reft prifoners, and made themfelves

mafters of their camp. Thebefieged, being now deftitute of

all hopes of relief, and reduced to the laft extremity, furren-

dered the place to the Mojlems^ who had been fo ftraitened in

their camp for want of provihons, before the late adion, that

they had entertained thoughts of abandoning the fiege, and

took on in the Khalifs fervice. However, the Arabs are faid

to have violated their agreement with the Tyaueans, by fend-

ing many of them into remote defarts, and making the greatefl

part of the remainder flaves. A fynod was held in the mo-
naftery of St. Silas^ at Sarug in Mefopotamia^ over which
the patriarch ytiUan^ Thomas the bifhop of Amida.y and James
the bifhop of Edejfa^ prefided, about the beginning of the fe-

copd year of ^/ JValid's reign ^

^bbas • In' the 91ft year of the Hejra^ or of Christ 710, Ahbus^
makes an one of the Khalifs, generals, made an incurfion into the impe-
incurfion rial territories, and carried off^ with him a vaft number of that
into the prince's fubje£ls prifoners, who of courfc were by the Arabs
imperial xx\z^t flaves. The fame commander founded a city near He-
territoncs. iiypgii^ this year ; but neither the precife fituation of that city,

nor the time when it was tiniflied, has been told us by any
good author ^

OtKman The following year, 0//'//A;rt, an /Tr^Z' general, penetrated

pi'uctratei into the very heart of C/7;atf, and obliged feveral cities, feated
intoQiW- in that province, to furrcnder to him. Others he likewife
*'^' made himfelf mafter of by treachery and furprize ; tho' it

does not appear, that he long kept pofleffion of his conquefts

' Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 72. Theophan. chronograph, p.

31 5. Dion Ys. Telm arens. apud Jof. Sim. Affenian. in Biblioth.

orient. Clefnentino-Vatican torn. ii. p. 105. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim.

AssEMAN. ibid. • Thj-oj'han. ubi fup.

there.
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there. With regard to the new mofque at Damafus^ the

building of which went on this year, we muft beg leave to

oblerve, that Jl JVal.d was the firft who eredted there thole

elevated towers, or fteeples, called by the Arabs Menarats^ and
by the Turks Minarets, from whence the Muedhdh'ins^ or
criers^ give public notice of the times of prayer. The Per-

Jtan geographer, to whom we are obliged for this article, alfo

relates, in agreement with what we have already extracted

from fome of the Jrab hiltorians, that AlJValld adorned, with

feveral additional buildings, the mofque eredted at Jerufalem
by the Khalif Omar \

In the 93d year of the Hejra^ anfwering to the year of our Tarik

Lord 712, "tarik Ebn Zarka made a defcent in Spain with Ebn

a body of the i^(?/?i.'w troops, defeated Rcderic, the laft kingZarka

of the Goths there, reduced the city of Toledo^ and over-ran ^""f"'''*

a confiderable part of that kingdom. Tarik was fent tof'f'^,''/

Spain by Mu/a Ebn Okair, or Okail, who feems to have com- "'P^'^*

manded the Khalif's forces in the weftern parts oi Africa^ and
to have been the perfon who projedted this expedition. A^iifa^

being informed of Tarik's fuccefs, foon followed him with a

body of auxiliary troops, compofed of Arabs and Africans j

and, after the jundtion of thefe two Mojlern generals, the

Arabs made themfelves mafters of a great number of for-

treifes in Spain ; fubjugating in a manner the whole country,

and obliging it to become tributary to the Khalif. The Alof-

lems acquired fpoils of immenfe value in thefe expeditions,

and, amongft other things, an exceeding rich table, called

by the Arab writers the table of Solomon, the fan of David.

Thofe writers pretend, that this table confifted intirely of

filver and gold, and was adorned with three borders of pearls

;

but Roderick of Toledo reprefents it as confifting of one intire

ftone, of a green colour, and an immenfe fize, having no
lefs than 365 feet. He alfo relates, that it was found in a

certain village, or town, denominated from it the city of the

table, near the mountain called in his days Jibel SoUmcin,

mount Solomon
J or the mountain of Solomon. Rodcric is,

however, inconfiftent with himfeU, when he afferts, that

Miifa had firft the pofleflion of this famous table, and yetj

almoft in the fame breath, is pleafed immediately after to

affirm, that Tarik made a prefent of it, with many other va-

luable cfFcdts, to Mufa. It will, therefore, be more fafe to ad-

here, in this point, to the teftimony of the Arab hiftorians

;

who relate, that Tarik either brought it, or took care to

* Ide.Ti ibid. D'Herbel. Eiblioth, orient, in art Valid, p. 906,

Q07. Greo. Abu'l-Fara;, ubi fup, p. 201. Eutych. ubi lup.

P- 372* 373-
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have it conveyed, to AllValld himfelf. After Mufa and Ta-

rik had committed dreadful devaftations in Spain^ they were

recalled from thence by the Khaltf. However, Mufa fent his

fon AbiTalazi-z into that country, v^'ho fixed his relidence at

Seville^ and afterwards married Egebo, or Egtbon,)^\x\g Roderics

widow ; but, being perfuaded by his wife to wear the diadem

after the Gothic manner, he was airaflinated by the Arabsy who
from thence concluded that he had become a convert to CAr;'-

Jiianity, whilft he was performmg his devotions. Jbd'a/aziz,

after a reign of three years, was fucceeded by Jyub Ebn Haliby

by whofe advice his predecellbr had been murdered, and who
was looked upon by the Arabs as the moft prudent Mojlem in

Spam. Jyub is faid to have built a city, called Caiatayubf

and to have transferred the royal feat from Sevil'.e to Corduba.

Some authors relate, that the two fons of Vitiza^ Rodericks

preJectflor, and count "Julian^ whofe daughter Rodcric had

ravifhed, applied this year to Mufa for a body of troops,

which they offered to condu(fl into Spain, and put that king-

dom into the hands of the Khalif. But Al IValid, fay they,

fufpecling treachery in this ^ffair, ordered Muja to fend over

firft with "Julian, and the two princes attending him, only a

fmall detachment of his forces, and to form a notion of that

count's fmcerity from the reception thofe Arabi (hould meet

with in Spain. Upon which, continue they, he afligned jfu-

lian only a body of 400 toot and 100 horfe, under the com-
mand, as ihouUl fcem, of Tarik, or, as he is called by the

Spanijh hiflorians, Tarif, who pafled the ftraits of Her-
cules, now known by the name of the ftraits of Gi raltar^

was joined by a good number of jfulian's friends, and ravaged

the ma'-itimc coafl: of Batica and Lufitania. Soon after which,
the Arabs returne'l loaded with fpuil and plunder to Africa,

The Mo'iems alfo this year extended their conqucfts ni other

parts ; Mafalamas,Mofema^ or Moflem., one of their generals,

reducing the city of 4maf.a, and leizing upon a conhderable

part of Pontus and Armenia ".

He unJer- T'he next year, being the 94th of the Hcjra, and of

takeia fe- Christ 713, the city of Antioch was almofl: totally deflroyed

cond txpo- by an earthquake, the fhocks of which were extremely vio-

ditton into \tw\, and continued, tho' with intermiflion, forty days toge-
that ccun- ther. The fame year died V^ein /llabaddin Ebn Hofein Ebn AH
'n* Ebn Abu Tc'deh. who was pious, devout, and held in great vene-

ration amongft many of the Aloflcms. Ke performed every day
a thoiifand genuflexions, or ingcnicuhtions. He left behind

" AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 73. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

RonF.Ric 1 oLETAN. hill. Arab. c. ix. p. 8, 9. Isidor. Pacens.
TilSOPUAN. ubi flip. p. 320.

him
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him two fons, Zeid and Mohammed Abu Jaafary who were
highly efteemcd by thofe of the Shiite perfuafion. This year

lilcewife Tarik^ or Tariff alTemblcd a oody of twelve ihoufand

men, which he put privately on board fome merchant- men,
collc6led for that purpofe by count yiilian, and tranfporccd

them to the rock, or mountain Calpe^ denominated after-

wards from this general "Jiiel Tariff that is, the rock or

mountain o/"Taiifj from whence tlie word Gibraltar^ the

name of a city ere»Sted at the foot of this rock fince that event,

has been formed. T^arif foon after hi? arrival in Spaing made
himfelf mafter of an antientcity, that flood at no great di-

ftance, in a wcftern diredion, from the fpot on which Gib-

raltar was afterwards built, and from him received the name
of Tarifa^ or Tariffa, by which it is alfo at prefent known.
This town was undoubtedly the Julia Traducia of the old

geographers, and neither the Mellaria nor the Carteia of the

antients, as fome of the Spanijh hiftorians pretend. After

the reduction of this place, the M'Jlem general marched to

Seville, which he cafily poflefled himfelf of, as it was not in

a ftate of defence. Many other towns of confiderabie note

likewife furrendered to him ; which enabled him to plunder

the whole province of Ba^tica, and a very confiderabie part of
Lufitania. Roderic, receiving advice of thefe depredations,

fent his coufm-german Encco, Enccon^ or Inach^ called by fome
writers San£iiui^W\r.\i a raw uridifciplii'ed rabble of an army,
drawn together in hafte, againfl the Arabs. But the Gothi

were foon put to flight, and left a great number of their men
dead upon the field of battle. This fo animated Tariff that

he refolved not to lay down his vi£torious arms till he had
made an abfolute conqueft of Spain. Some of the Chrijlian

writers pretend, that AlfValid died this year ; but this, as run-

ning counter to the concurrent teflimony of all the bcfl Arab
hiftorians, we muft by no means admit. About the fame time

that Tarif rmidc fo rapid a progrefs in Spain, Albas., anothc-f

Moflern general, fell into Pifidia., with a powerful army, took

the city of Antioch there, and, after he had ravaged the whole
province, retired into the Kl^lf's territories with very incon-

fiderable lofs ".

The .-frab authors of bcfl repute place the death of y// Mejcj Al HejajV

Ebn Tufef Al Tlmkif. in the month o\ Ramadan, and the 95th (^cath, and

year of the Hejra, anfwering to the year of our Lord 714. fxtrerre

ffverilj.

"" Al Makin, ubi fup. Lucas Tt dens. Roderic. Tole-
TAN. ubi fup. Philofoph. Tranfaft. n. 359. p. 903. & Jones's
abridgm. of the Philofoph. Tranfadt. vol. v. par. ii. p. 83—95.
Lond. 1721, Dionvs.Telmarens. Sc Jos. Sim. Assemam. ubi

fup. p. 105. Thsophas. ubi fup.
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When be died, he was fifty-four years cf age, and had pre-

fided over Irak about twenty years. He is faid to have

killed 120,000 men, and to have fufFered 50,000 men, and

30,000 women, to perifh in prifon. In order to excufe his

extreme feverity, or rather cruelty, he ufed frequently to fay,

that a fevere, or even violent, government is better than a

weak and too indulgent, or rather indolent, adminiflration ;

bccaufe the former hurts only fome particular pcrfons, whereas

the latter injures the v/hole body of the people. He did not

fcruple to fay, that the obedience due to princes is more abfo-

Ipte than that which men owe even to Gou himfcU ; fincc

they are injoincd by the Koran only to obey God as far as

they are able, whereas that book requires of them an. uncon-

ditional and unlimited obedience to all earthly rulers. Some
perfons, once hearing him talk after this extravagant manner,

told him, that nothing could equal either his envy or ambi-

tion, as he alTumed to himlelf fuch a monftrous degree of au-

thority. To which he replied, that man is fill more envious

and ambitious than me, who fays to God, Give m^, O Lord,
fuch afate of life as no perjon can enjcy after my death. W e

are told by Abul-Faraj, that Jl Hejaj deftroyed 120,000
perfons of rank and diftindtion, befidts thofe that fell in war
through his means, and others of a lower degree; as alfo,

that he was only fifty-three years old at the time of his death,

and had then prefided over Hejuz, as well as Irak, about

twenty years ".

Artmark- AlHejaj, being one day in the country, met an Jirab of the
able Jlory dcfart, who was a perfect flranger to him, and af^ed him what
?/ Al He- fort of a man this AlHejdj was, ofwhom people talked fomuch ?

J^J' The Arab anfwercd, that he was a very wicked man. Don^t

you know me, then ? faid Al Hejaj. No, replied th.e Arab. I am.,

faid the other, Al Hejaj, of ivhom you give fo bad a chara^er.

Upon which, the Arab, without the leaft emotion or concern,

demanded of Al Hejaj, in his turn, whether he knew him.?

No, anfv/ered the other. I am, faid the Arab, a member of
the family of Zobeir, whofe po/teriiy all become fools three days

in the year, and this is one of them. AI Hejaj cciuld not forbear

laughing at, and admiring, fo ingenious an cvafion ; fo that,

notwithltanding his natural fiercenefs, he pardoned the v^rr?^,

whom he efteemed for his wit and courage. As he was a

man of fine parts and great eloquence, as well as a military

genius, and not much advanced in years at his death, he was
both a judge and an admirer of every thing that appeared

(mart and brilliant in others, even to the very laft. He \s.

* AlMak.in et Grec. Abu'l-Faraj, ub'r fup. D'Herbel.
Eiblioth. orient, in art. Hegiage EhnYuJcf AlThakify p. 442.

faid
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faid to have expired in the 95th year of the Hejra not only

by the beft Jrab, but likewile by fome of the Pcrfian^ hi-

ftorians "f

.

•

It has been aheady obferved, that Al Hejaj at laft intirely Anothn-.

defeated Jb(ralrah?ndn^zr\A killed 4000 of his men. To which
we muft here beg leave to add, that he took a great number
of officers prifoners in that dccifive action ; all which he re-

folved to put to the fword. One of them, going to the place of

execution, faid, he had a piece of juftice to demand o^ Al He-
Jiij ; as he had reproved his general /.bd'alralmicm for fpeaking

with great acrimony againft him. AlHcjuj alked him whether
he could produce any one to atteft this point of conduct ? To
which he replied, that one of his comrades, now condemned
to die as well as himfelf, heard every thing that parted be-

tween him and AbcValrahman on this occafion. Al Hejaj ^ being

fatlsfied with of the truth of the facf, afked the other why he
did not behave in the fame manner ? This undaunted man
anfWered him fiercely, 1 did not do it^ becaufe you are my
enemy. Upon which, Al Hejaj gave both of them their lives;

the one, in order to acknowledge the obligation he was under
to him, and the other, for having confefltd the truth with fo

much franknefs and courage. Hence it may feem to appear,

that Al Hejaj was not quite void of generous fentiments, and
that what fome of the Arabs termed in him enormous cruel-

ties were, in reality, to be coniidered only as wholfome feve-

rities, adapted to the nature of the people he governed. This
may poflibly be farther evinced by an extemporary fpeech he
once made to the Aiojlcms under his infpedion, after he had
been taxed with barbarity by them ; which was to the follow-

ing effect: God, faid he, has at prejoit given me the power
over you ; and, if I exercife it with fome fever ity, don't ima-

gine that you will find yourfelves in a better fituaticn after ri.y

deceafe. Ton xuill always hereafter meet zvith at Icajl as ill treat-

mentfrom my fucceU'orSy as you have hitherto experienced from
me. When I Jhall be dcad^ God vjiIIfend you another of his

fervants, who may pojftbly execute his commands againfl you with
greater feverity than I have done. Would you have a prince

fweet and moderate ? Follow jufiice., and obey his orders. Tour

own conduEl will he the principle and fource of the good- or ill

treatment you will receive at your governor s hands. The prince

y

or his lieutenant y may jujlly be co?np(ired to a ynirrour : all that

you fee in the glafs is only the return of the objeSfs you prefent tQ

it. Nor can any piece be drawn more to the life than the

portrait here given of the people of Irak by Al Hejaj, as fuffi-

ciently appears from the bcft Arab authors, who have already

y D'HeRBEL. ubifup. MiRJfHOND,
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been cited on this head in the preceding part of this hi-

flory .

Another This general, as he was hunting, being once feparated

Jiory of from his retinue, found himfelf very thirfty in a folitary place,

him. where an ^hah was feeding his camels. As foon as Jl Hejdj

appeared, thofe animals were feared away; which made the

jrab, then attentive to fomething elfe, lift up his head in a

great paflion, and fay, JVho is this with his fine deaths that

comes here into the defart tofright my camels ? the curfie ofGovi
light upon him ! M Hejdj ^ without taking notice of what he

had faid, made up to him, faluted him very civilly, and, after

the /Irab manner, wilhed him peace. But the other, inftead

of returning his falutation in proper terms, anfwercd him
roughly ; telling him, that he neither wiflied him peace, nor

any bleffing of God. AlHejaj feemed not to underiland him,

and begaed of him, with great humility, a little water to

drink. The Arab told him, that he might alight and help

himfelf, for he was neither his companion nor his fervant.

Al Hejcj did as he bad him; and, after he had drunk, afked

him whom he took to be the moft noble and excellent of all

men.? The prophet fent by God, burji you! anfwered the

ylrab. And ivhat think you ofM\ \ added A/ Hejuj. His excel-

lency cannot be fu^ciently expreJJ'ed by words., replied the other,

Al Hejaj^ contmuing his dilcourfe, then afked him what an
opinion he entertained ofAbd'almdlecf' To which at firll he
made no anfwer ; but, being prefled, he at laft dropped fome
words which feemed to imply, that he believed him to be a bad
prince. JVhyfo ? anfwered AlHejdj.. Becaufe, replied the Arahy

he has fent us for a governor the mojl wicked man under the

heavens. The words were fcarce out of his mouth, when a

bird flew over their heads, making at the fame time a fort of
noife, which the Arab had no fooner heard, than he looked

fledfaftly upon Al Hejcij., and demanded of him who he was ?

Al Hejdj., not chufmg to give him a direcSt anfwer, defired to

know the reafon of that queflion. Becaufe, faid the Arab,
this bird afjured me., that a company of people draius near, and
that you probably are the chief of than. Al Hcjujh attendants

then came up, and, by his order, carried the Arab along with

him ; who, the next day, was admitted to Al Hcjafs table,

and commanded by him to eat. The Arab then faid his ufual

grace, God grant that the end of this meal may be asfortunate

as the Isginning. Whilft they were eating, Al Hcjdj afkcd him

"^ h\. Makin k Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. D'Herbel. ubi fup.

^IS. I-aud. num. i6i. in Bibl. Eodl. Oxon. Ebn Al Atihr, MS.
Poc. num. 137. in Bibl. Bcdl. Oxon. Greg. Adu'l-F ara;, paff.

Jjc.
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if he remembered the difcourfe that had pafled between them
the day before. The Jrab anfwered him immediately, God
profper you in every thing j but as foryejierday'sfecret^ take care

you do not divulge it to-day. That I inojl certainly Jhall.^ rephed^/

Hejaj ; but you mvji chuje one of theje tivo things^ either to ac-

knowledge me your majfer^ ana then I will retain you in my fer-

vice ; or elje to befent to the Khalif Abd'almalec Ebn Merwan,
to whom 1jhall give an account of all that you have faid of him.

The Arab., having heard Al Hejdf% propofal, anfwered him in-

ftanlly, There is a third way you f?iay iaie, whichfeems to me to

be much better. JVhat is that ? faid Al Hejaj. Send me home,

replied the Arab^ and let I and you never Jee one another more.

Upon which, Al Hejaj., not a little pleafed to hear the poor man
talk with fo much fpirit and vivacity, made him a prefent of

ten thoufand dirhcms, and difmifled him, according to his

defire. With regard to the language of birds, fuch as that

mentioned here, the Arabs pretend, that feveral of their na-

tion have all along underftood this, even from Solomons time.

They affirm, that this fcience has been known amongft them
ever Hnce the reign of that prince, when Balkis, the queen

of Sheboy or Saba^ had a bird called Hudhud^ that is, the

hoop or lapwing, which file difpatched to Solomon on feveral

occafions, and which was the mefTenger of their amours.

We are told by fallaVoddiny that Solomon., having notice of

the embally defigned to be fent him by Bulkis., by means of

the lapwing, even before the pcrfons that compofed it fet out,

ordered a large fquare to be inclofed with a wall built of gold

and filver bricks, wherein he ranged his forces and attendants

to receive them ^.

KuMEiL, the fon of Z/j.'/V, was a man of fine wit. HeKumeil
lived in the time of Al Hejaj., and did by no means approve oi/'^<'ved by

his conduit. One day that governor ordered him to be brought ^'-f "w//.

before him, and reproached him, becaufe, in a certain gar-

den, before fome perfons that he named, he had urtered feveral

imprev atinns againft him, fome of which were to the follow-

ing efFed : The Lord bla:kcn hisfac: ! that is, fit him with

fnathe and confufion \ and may his neck be cut off., and his blood

Jhed ! To which Kumeil., who had an exceeding ready wit,

anfwered inflantly, 'Tis true., I did fpeak thefe words in the

garden ycu mention ; but then I was under a vinc-arbour., hiking

upon a bunch of grapes not yet ripe., and I wijhed that they

would turn black joon., that they might ' e cut off., and made wine

of. This ingenijus explication (o pleafed Al Hejaj., that he

lent Kumeil how.e^ and re eliabliflicd him in his favour *».

» D'Herbel. Bibliorh. orient, in art. Hegiage Ebn Tu/ff Al
Thakif, p. 442, 443, Sz in art. Balkis, p. i8z. Jallalo'ddin.

^ JD'HerbiiL. ubi fup. p. 443.
Abu
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Ebn Kor- Abu Ayas Ebn Korrah Al Basri, a perfon celebrated
rah'j ei'u- for his piety and learning, whofe father had been one of the
/'""• Companions, being once with ^///i?/V^', the porter told them,

that a fecretary was at the gate ; upon which, Ebn Korrah faid,

Thcfe fecretar'ies are the worjl of all forts of people. However,
the fecretary was introduced, and well received by Al Hejaj ;

who, after he had difmifled himjafTuredf^;; Korrah^ th.it, had
not the title of Companion of the prophet been in his family, he
would have ordered his head to be ftruck off, becaufc the

Koran fays. Honour the writers. Ebn Korrah^ finding what
imminent danger he was in, anfwered immediately, Ifpokeof
the fecretarics of the Divan, and not of the angels that are

called turiters in the Koran. To which he likewife thoup;ht

fit to add, that the latter merited the appellation given them
in that book, becaufe they write down the adions of men, in

order to produce them at the general judgment. 1'his Ebn
Korrah was the mafter of Kotadah^ Skabahy and Jd/najhy and
made a very confiderable figure amongft the Mojlcms c.

ArcVtgioui Sadi relates, that Al Hejaj once recommended himfclf to the

Moflem'j prayers of a religious Mojletn ; upon which, "he inftantly prayed
prayerfor that GoD would pleaCe to kill him quickly ; for nothing, faid

A\ Hejaj. he, can be more advantageous either to himfelf or the people.

By which it in fome meafure appears, that the Khahfs fub-

je£ls he was fent to govern entertained a very difagreeable,

and even (hocking, idea of him ^.

Al Hejaj, MiRKHOND Vw^rites, that, when he was upon his death-

before his bed, he confultcd his aftrologer, to know of him, if he had
death^or- not found in his EphetnerideSy that fome great captain was near
ders his the end of his days. The aftrologcr anfwered him, that a
ajtrologer

certain great lord, named Kolaib^ was threatened with fpeedy
'"

A V ^^'^^^> according to his obfervations. Al Hejaj replied, that is

^ ^ ' the very name my Tuother gave me luhen I was a child. Then^

faid the aftrologer, with great imprudence, you mujl certainly

die; there is no room to doubt of it. Al Hejoj., offended at tjiis

difcourfe, faid inftantly to him, If that be the cafc^ and you

are fo dexterous in your predictions^ 1 willfendyou before me in-

to the other zuorld^ that I may make ufe of you there j and at

the fame time gave an order to have him difpatched. Wo
muft here beg leave to remark, that the word Kolaiby in Ara-
hicy fignifies a little dog ; and that we meet with an account

of this aftrologer's fate, fimilar to that handed down to us by

Mirkhondy \n Abu'I- Faraj ".

' D'Hfrbrl. Biblioth. orient, in art.Corrah, p. 272.
^ Sadi. Vide etiam D'Hcrbel. ubi fiip. p. 44?. •= IVIirk-

• HOND. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 200, 201. Moham-
WiD. Al FiRAUZABAP. in Afaw.

The
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The former of thofe writers alfo relates, that this genera] !^ome far

-

was born fliut up at the bottom ; fo that his parents found it ther par-

necefl'ary to have him opened with furgeons inftruments, \t^ticulnrs

a flop fliould be put by this natural impediment to the exer-^^^^''"S''

cife of the animal functions. The latter of them informs us, ''""•

that he fell fick by eating dirt ; which he afterwards abftaincd

from, by the advice of Theodunus, an eminent phvfician,who was
cotemporary with him. The fame author adds, that he died

of a phthifis, or confumption, which, for a confiderable time,

deprived him of his natural reft. The dirt mentioned by this

hiftorian was a fort of medicinal clay, called by the Latins

Terra Lcmnia^ and by the Arabs Thln^ and Th'm MekhtoivjUy

Lutum^ Liitum figUlatmn^ i^ Terrafigillatn^ being prefcribed

in fevcral cafes by the moft eminent phyficians. We are told

by a writer of fome note, that Al Hejaj was extremely mao--

nificcnt in his entertainments ; infomuch that he fumifhed, on
fome occafions, no lefs than a thouiand tables. He alfo, ac-

cording to the fame author, fomctimes made very valuable

prefents to his friends ; it having been known, that certain

of them received of him i,oco,coo dlrhenis at once. ///

Hcjaj left behind him a fon, who erected a little principality,

confiding of only feven fmall towns in AVJebal^ or the Perfian

Irak ; which gradually going to decay, a city was at laft

formed out of them all, called Kom. This town ftands at

almoft an equal diftance from Ifpahdn and Cazbiuy and about
twenty-one parafangs from Raya. Between this laft place

and Kom there is a frightful delart, in which there was for-

merly a very large and ftrong caftic, called Gerdejhlr^ a par-

ticular defcription of which we meet with in Yakut. This
city was raifed out of the ruins of the feven others, in the

203d year of the Hejra. Abd'alrahmariy the fon oi Jl Hejaj,

having been defeated bv his enemies, and his country ruined,

the inhabitants of the icv^n original towns gradually deferted

them, and their defcendants built the city of Kom-y which
was divided into feven parts, that retained the names of thofe

towns. The principal of thcfe was called Kommedan^ a
name apparently formed of Kom. The city of Kom is

at this day juftly celebrated for its manufadlures of filk,

called in tlie Turkijh and Pcrfian languages KomaJ])., in the

fame manner as velvet is denominated in the eaft KaUfah^
from the town of Katlf^ fituated in the province of Ba-
hrehi^ on the Perfian gulf, about two days journey from
Jhjd^ where it is made. yIbd\dmog?ii Ali^ a famous aftro-

loger, who left behind him an aftrological ireatife, intituled,

Ekthiarat, was a native of Kom^ and from thence furnamed
y!l Komi^ or Al Komm't. Abu Obeidah Athnar Ebn Al Alothdni

^finl the life of /// H'j^ij, under the title of Al Akbdr Hcjdj.

[ I That
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That author was a native oi Baghdad, and died in the 209th

year of the Lcjra f.

T&eMo(' The f^me year in which Al Hejoj died, that is, the 95th
Um<Ji,// of the Hrjra, Jll'Valld tbn AbdalnkUec banifticd Ali Lhn Ab-
vidonous d'allah Ebn Al Jtbas iVom Damafcus to Honein^ a valley which
»« Spam,

jj^j^ about three miles rrom Mecca., towards AlTc.-ycf, where he
a»t^o/ber

^^,^^^^ ^^^^^^y f^^^^^ -yhe Khalif alfo ordered this /lli to re^
'"'' *' ceive feve.icy ftripcs, for meditating the murder of Salit. The

Arabs ga-ned tnis year a complete victory over the Goths in

Spainy which paved the way to the abfolute conquefl of molt

of the provinces (f that kingdom. i?C(5/mf, being informed,

that the A'Joi.ems had landed a powerful army in Spain, and

made terrible havuck in feveral parts of his dominions, af-

fembled his whole force, and rcfolved to bring the enemy to

Z gepernl action, that fl'.ould dettrmire his fate as well as that

of his fubjedfs. Coming up with them, therefore, at A£i-

donoy he attacked them with fuch bravery, that, notwith-

ftand.ng the Goths had been enervated by a long peace, the

viftory hung ia fufpence for eight whole days. The king

himfel'", drefled in his royal robes, with a gc/uJen crown upon

his head, in an 'i\ ory chariot, after the !,iaiii'.tr of the Gothic

princes, appeared at the head of his irmy, and fo animated

his troops by his prefence and valunt behaviour, that they re-

ally performed wonders ; though at laft the Arabs, being

continually feinforced with frefii troops, ftirccd them to give

, way, and even betake themfelves to a precipitate flight,

To this the funs of Fiti^ia, according to f^me writers, nc^

a little contributed. For, Roderic committing to their con-

duit the wings of the army, though th?y h..Ll already mani-

fefted their liuiller intentions t^jvvards him, they went over

to the enemy in the heat of the adion ; upon which, a total

rout immediately enfued. The Arabs purfued the flying

Coths with f.) much ardour, that the grcatefl pait of them
were killed either in the battle or the purfuit. In this fatal

engagement, which ended on Sunday the htth day of July, ac-

cording to fome of the beft 'S/a;.//?) hiltorians, all the Gothic

nobility were (lain ; fo that ali the Spaniards, except the yjfu-

rians and Cantabrians, who were the lali; that fubmitted to the

Ropfjaus, were obliged, within a fhort time, gradually to re-

ceive the Afofem yoke. As for Roderic himfclf, it is not cer-

tainlv known whether he was killed in the action, or furvlved

the deftru(Slion of his army. Some affirm, that he fell in the

battle
J
but others deny this. Hjwever, we are told for cer-

' MiBKHOND & Greg Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup. Aut. Lib. Ao-

VAiL, Yaku", Ebn Hawkal, Hamdai.la, Ism Abulved. in

hid. univ. Golii not ad Aifragan. p. 2 i 8— 220, & alib. D'HhR-

BtL. ubi fup. p. zG.i, 264, :; I, ^43, 444.
tain.
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tain, that his horfe Orelia, and enfigr's of royalty, were found

in a miry place, frequented by fw ine and other filthy ariimals,

tho' the enemy fought for his body in vain. With regard to

count yu/t'afjy he is faid to have (uon met with i.he proper re-

ward of his villainy ; the Jrabs, according to a proverb re-

ceived amongft us, loving the treafon, but hating the traitor.

His wife they floned to death, threw h:s U>n headlong from

the top of the caftle of Ceuta, and ftript him of all hj? pof-

feflions. After which, ac ording to fome, he miferably ex-

pired in irons in a fort or citadel belonging to the territory of

Ofca ; tho' others, it muft be owned, are of a different opi-

nion. Be this, however, as it will, the .;v2Z'j, who loft fix-

teen thoufand men m the battle o{ /jjidona^ reduced the whole
kingdom of Spain^ except the provinces occupied by the Jjiu-

rians and Cantabrians^ as has been already obferved, within

the fpacc of eight months, or, according to others, fourteen

months, or, laitly, as others will have it, about two years.

Nay, there are not wanting thofe who affert, that the Arabs

fpent five years in the conqueft and intire reduction of the mofl

confiderablc part of this region. Tariff who now con;manded

in Spain, acquired an immenfe treafure, during this fuccefsful

campaign; which not only inriched him, but likewife enabled

him to reward all his officers, and even the troops themfelves,

for their bravery in this war. Nor did the Mcjlem command-
ers fail afterwards of am.afTing prodigious riches, with which

they were fupplied by this moftopulent country; tho'thefe, if

we will believe a certain hiltorian, foon occafioned fuch dif-

fenfions amongft them, and fo incenfed them one againft an-

other, that feveral of them came to violent deaths, infomuch

that, within the fpace of twenty years, there were no lefs than

fifteen Mojlem princes, or governors, in Spain. TUe Arabs were
this year likewife formidable in the eaftern parts of the world.

Mafalmas, Alojlema, or Mcjlon, an Jrab general that we have

formerly mentioned, made feveral incurfions into the imperial

territories, and ravaged the whole province of Gi^/fi^/a, carrying

off with him many rich fpoils, and a great number of prifoners,

when he retired into the KhaUf?, dominions. The Greek em-
peror,. being informed, that M WaLd was making vaft prepa-

rations to attack him both bv fea and land, fent fome of his

nobles, and, amongft the reft, Daniel Sinopenfn^ to treat of

a peace with that prince. Amongft other inlhuclions with

which Daniel -wi.^ charged, the emperor ordered him to pro-

cure as exadt an account as poiTible of the force with which
/II JVal.d propofed to invade the Greek empire. Upon his return

from the Mojlem court, that nobleman reprefented both the

naval and military prepa'-ations of the Arabs againft the Chri-

Jiiansj
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Jllans, and particularly the capital city of the empire, as fo

ftupendous, that it would be next to impoflible to oppofe them.

The emperor therefore finding, that the Khalif intended to

lay fiege to Conjiantinoplc^ he caufed a very large number of

light fhips to be built, the walls to be repaired, and, having

filled the public granaries, ordered fuch of the citizens as had

not laid up provifions for three years to depart the city. He
likewife added fome new works to the place on the fea-fide,

and dlfpofed his military engines on the towers in fuch a man-
ner as might enable him to give the enemy a proper reception,

whenever they fhould think fit to appear. In the mean time,

jll JValid continued his v/arlike preparations with the utmofl

vigour, being determined to rnake himfelf mafter oi Conjiari'

tinopiey if poflible, in one campaign e.

The death In the 96th year of the Hejra^ or of Christ 715, Korrah

end cha- Ehn Sharik.^ Al IValid^s governor of Egypt, died at iVlefr^ where
ra£ler of he had ereiled a large and ftately moique, about three years
Al VValid, before his death. He was fucceeded by Abd'almalec Ehn Re-

f(Ca, who prefided over the Egyptians till the accefiion of So-

liman Ehn Ahd'almalec Ehn AJerwdn to the Mojlcm throne.

As for the KhaLfAl JValidy he died this year, about the middle

of the latter fomada, and was buried at Da77wfcus. He reigned

about nine years and eight months ; being at the time of his

death, according to forne, forty eight, or, as others will have

it, forty-three, years of age. He was very tall, fwarthy, flat-

nofed, and pitted with^he fmall-pox. He had a large beard,

with fome grey hairs in it, was of a ftrong robuft conftitution,

and a very choleric temper. He was fubjecf to intemperate

fallies of paflion, being by no means capable of bridlirig his

anger. According to Al Aiakln, he married fixty- three wives,

the greateft part of whom he divorced j which, as that author

fays, was attended uith a very confiderable expence. He laid

out large fums of money upon public buildings, iuch as the mag-
nificent mofques zX.Damafcus^'Jcrufalcm^zn^A'fedifia; all which
were either crefted or enlarged and beautified in his reign.

This Khalif appointed Omar Ehn Ahd'alazlz his commandant
of A'lcdina^ and was the firft of the fucceflr>rs of Alohammed
who founded an hofpital for fick people, and a Caravanfera^

or public houfe of entertainment, for poor travellers and ftran-

gcrs. His fecrctyries, who fucceeded one another in the order

tljcy are mentioned here, were Kcrrab Ebn Ttzidy Kabida Ebn

B Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 72. Ism. Akulfed. do vit. Moham-
med, c. liv. p. 112. RoDERic. Toletan. Antonius a Gue-
vara, in cpirtola ad Alfonf. Burg. Epifc. Ferdinand. Nun.
PiNciAN. liiDou. Pac^ns. Joan. Vas. Ililpan, chronic, p. 696,
697. Theophan. ubi fup. p- 321, 322.

Dawhbf
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Datuib^ Dahak Ebn Zerik^ Tezid Ebn Abikejha^ and Abd'al-

lah Ebn Make ; his chamberlains, Khaled and ^aad^ the firft

his fervant, and the other his freed-man j and the captain

of his guards Caab Ebn Haxem Al Abaft. The infcription

of his leal was, O Al Walid ! you are to die, and to give

an account of your a£iions. The firft day of his Khalifat was

Friday, and the laft Saturday. He is faid to have had feme

Ikill in architedture, but to have been a very indifferent lin-

guift. The accounts of the public treafury he ordered the

clerks, or fecretaries, to write in Arabic, and not in Greeks as

was the cuftom before his elevation to the Khalifat. Al Wa-
lid, as has been already obferved, was more powerful than

any of his predeceflbrs ; having fubjugated, according to the

ealtern writers, Spain, Sardinia, Majorca, Minorca, part of

Gallia Narbonenfis, the vaft province of Mawarulnahr, Little

Bukharia, or the kingdom of Kafhgar, and T^urkejidn. He
likewife, if we will believe thofe authors, rendered that part

oi India on this fide the Ganges tributary to him. The greateit

part of the Mofem hiftorians differ widely from thofe of Syria

in their accounts of this prince. The latter reprefent him as

±he greateft Khalifoi the houfe of Ommiyah ; whereas the for-

mer have tranfniitted him down to pofterity as naturally cruel

and violent, of much the fame difpofition with Pharaoh king

of Egypt, called alfo Al JValid by lome of the eaftern writers.

Khondemir, one of the principal of the Ferfian hiftorians,

tells us, that Katiba Ebn MoJle?n, Al IFalid^s governor of Kho~

rafdn, after he had paffed the fihiin, advanced to Samarkand^

where Magourek, the king, or Khun, of Mawarulnahr, was
fhut up, and laid fiege to that place ; that, after having fuf-

tained feveral very vigorous attacks, it furrendered to him by

capitulation ; the principal article of which was, \}^-2XMagourek

(hould pay the i^/'^/z/'annually, by way of tribute, 2,Oon,oco di'

ndrs, and at the fame time make him a prefent of 3000 flaves

;

and that, after he had pofleffed himfelf of the place, he or-

dered all the idols therein to be dcftroyed, and conftrudled

in it one of the moft fuperb mofques to be met with in all the

JlloJJctn empire ''.

^ -Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 73, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 201,202. EuTYCH. ubi iup. p. 376, 377. D'Herbel. Bi-

blioth. orient, in art. yalid, p 907. Theophan. chronograph, p.

314. Khondemir. Vide etiam Ism. Abulfed. in hift. univerf.

Aut. Leb Tarikh, MiRAT Cainat, Ebn Shohnah, aliofque

fcriptor. orient, plur.
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SECT. XIII.

Heisfuc- COliman Ebn Abd'almalec, {mnzmcA Ahu jlyub^ fuc-

ieeJed by ^ ceedcd his brother yll JFalid^ and was inaugurated the very

hit brother i^y on which that Khalif d^\td. His mother was Waladah,

Soliman. the daughter of /// Jblas Ebn Harbi Al Abbaft. He was a

prince of fine parts and furprizing eloquence, having been

educated amongrt his mother's relations in the defart. He re-

drefFed all grievances that had happened before his acceflion,

put an end to all diforders, encouraged trade, and releafed all

the prifoners in his extenfive dominions, except fuch as had

been incarcerated for capital crimes. In the 96th year of the

HejrOy or the firft of his reign, Katiba Ebn Mojlem^ the go-

vernor of Khorofan^ rebelled againft him ; but the people of

that country were fo far from joining with him in his defection,

that they ruftied upon him with one accord, cut him to pieces,

and elected for their leader one Waki Ebn Abu Sawid^ who
prefided over them till Soliman appointed Tezid Ebn MohalUb

Ebn Abu Safra his lieutenant of Khorafan. Tezid greatly ex-

tended the Mojlem conquefts on that fide, reducing Taberijian

and Jurjdn, Georgiana^ or Giurgiana^ under the dominion

of the Kbcd'if. In this war he gained many glorious vidlories,

ravaged the enemies territories, killed a va(t number of the

infidels, and impofed an annual tribute upon the left. Soon
after, Soliman began to make the necefiTary difpofitions for

putting his troops in march againft ConJiantinopUy and ap-

pointed his brother A'JoJlema to command in that expedition.

Jfaniah Ebn Zeid AlTannukhi colle6ted the tribute at this time

for Soliman in Egypt. Nothing very material pafled this year in

Spain. However, the Arabs., by the affiftance of the JiivSy

furprized the city of Toledo on Palm- Sunday, which had re-

turned from them to the enemy. A'liifa alfo, the prefedt of

Africa., hearing of the great fuccefs of Tarif and of the im-
nienfc riches he had acquired, landed again with a large body
of the Mojletn troops in Spain, afl'umcd to himfelf the fpoils

taken by that general from the Goths, and then in conjunction

with him, notwithitandiiig the mutual hatred and animofities

that fubfifted between them, reduced Cccjaraiigujia, known
at this time by the name of Soragoja, or Sarag:[jd, and fevcraJ

other towns. The inhabitants of thofe places tho Arabs treated

with cruelty enough
;
plundering and pillaging them a!I with-

out diftin»ition, and even putting many of them to the fword ',

* Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 73, 74. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi

fup. p. 202. EuTvcii, ubi fup p. 376, 377. Gor.ii not. .id Alfra<-

gan.p. 150 \v~. Fori.ilit. Fid. Joan. Vas. Hifpan. chronic.

p. 697.

The
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The following year, being the 97th of the Hejra^ begin- A Mikcas

ning Septemhcr 5th, 715, Solimdn ordered 2.Mikeas^ NiUJcc-pe^tuHt by

or pillar to mealure the incrcafe of the MA', to be erected onSohman.

an ifland between Geeza, or yHJiza^ the antient Me?nphis^ ac-

cording to Dr. Shaw, and JI Pojiat ; he having been before

informed hy Jfamah Ein ZcidAlTannukhi, his coilei^or of the

tribute and cuftoms in Egypt, that the Mikeas built at Ilol-

wan by Abd'alaziz Ebn Merwdn was become intirely ufelefs.

This Nilefccpe may pofTibly be ftill remaining, as that ic^n

and defcribed by the learned Dr. Shaw ftands upon the point

of an ifland that lies between Kairo and Geexa ; which fitua-

tion exactly correfponds with that ziTigned SoIirmm'sNi/onieter

hy Eutychius and Al Makln. For a full and ample defcription

of this column, we mail beg leave to refer our curious readers

to Dr. Shaw's obfervations in Egypt
-^
where they will meet

with the beft and mod entertaining account of it, that has hi-

therto been communicated to the world ''.

This year, the Arabs rather loft than gained ground in Moflema
Spain. Pelagius, or, as the Spaniards call him, Pelayo, the fon b(gins bis

of Fafila, or Favila, duke of Cantabria, was proclaimed king oimarch for

the Ajiurians ; and Garfias Ximenius, known amongft the Spa- Conftan-

niards by the name of Garcia Ximenes, of Gothic extrailion, tinople ;

founded a kingdom in the Pyrencan mountains, whither many
of the ChrijUans had fled from Saragofa and other towns of

Arragon and Navarre, when they were taken by the Arabs,

Nor could the Khalif's forces \n Spain reduce thefe two new
princes. The army fent againft Pelayo returned, without hav-

ing eft'edled any thing, to Corduba ; and that deftined to a<Sl

againft Ximencs, who diftinguifhed himfelf in feveral (harp

actions with only a body of 600 horfe, was not able to feize

upon any part of his territories. On the contrary, the latter

of thefe Chrijlian monarchs advanced his frontiers into the

enemy's country, and died after a reign of forty-two years.

The Hrft of them likewife reigned about nineteen years, as our

readers will find more particularly related in the modern hi-

ftory of Spain. About this time, Mojlema, who is called by
Thcophanes and Ccdremis Majalmas, begun his march for Con-

Jlantinoplc^ with an army of 120,coo men, advanced firft to

Amorium in Phrygia, and afterwards to Pergamus in Myfia,

which he furprized ; and then took up his winter- quarteis in

the LcJJer /fia. Thcophanes feems tQ intimate, that either

SoUnian himfelf, or a general of the faftie name, commanded
a body of the Mofiem forces in this expedition ; tho' not the

leaft foundation for fuch a notion is to be met with in the ori-

^ Al Makin & Eutych. iibi fup. Shaw's phyfic. and mif-

cellan. obfervat. in Egypt, p, 433——439.
MoD.HiST.VoL.il. N ental
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ental hiftorians. Ebn Shohtwh writes, that this prince was at

B,umla^ or Rama, when his brother died, from whence he went

to Damafcus as foon as he had received advice of that event,

in order to take pofleflion of the Khaltfat; and that, after a

{hort refidence there, he commanded his troops to advance to

Marj Dabck, near j^leppo, from whence his brother Alcjlema

marched diredtly to Conjfantincph', that he might form the

fietre of that important place. Thcfe are the moft material

tranfadlions of the 97th year of the Hcjia^ both according

to the Chr'tjlian and the Mojlcm hiflorians '.

and he- The next year, that is, the 98th of the Hejra, com-
/te^ej //Mamet\c\ngJugrj/i 2^x.h, 716, fcveral remarkable events hap-

capiial. pened in thofe parts of the world, that were the theatres of

the war between the ChrijJiam and the Mojlems. The Chri-

Jiians of Spain, who fubmitted to pay an annual tribute to the

Khali/, and chofe to refide in the AloJIem territories, were not

diflurbcd either in the pofleflion of their properties, or the free

cxercife of their religion. As they were ii termixed, and in

a manner incorporated, with the Jrabs, they obtained on that

account the name of Afozarabes ; and the miflal then in ufe

amongft them, drawn up by St. Leander and St. Ifidore^ and

which was followed by all the Chrijiians of Spain till the time

of Jiphonfus VI. was called the A'Jozarabic miflal. This year,

MiUa and Tarif were recalled by SoUmdn, and not Jl IVaUd^

as we find aflerted by fome of the Spanijh hiflorians, to give

an account of their condu(5f. Adi'ija left his fon y^bd'ala-z'.z

behind him, to govern Spain in his abfcnce, who married Egi-

bon, Egilon, or Egilcna, Rodericks wife, and fixed his refidence

at Seville, as has been already obferved. As for Tarif, before

his departure, he appointed Jl Khaman, an excellent officer,

to command the Mojlem forces dcftincd to act againfl: Pela-

fius, whom he thought it a fcandal to him not to have re-

duced. Al Khanum, before he proceeded direCily to hoflili-

ties, fent Oppa, or Oppas, the archbifliop of Seville, to prevail

upon him, if poffible, to take the oath of allegiance to the

Khalif. This Oppa attempted, and had a conference with

PeUigiiis, who had taken pofl with looo chofcn men in a cave

«n mount Jufena, having difpofed his other troops, on which

he could not fo much depend, to the beft advantage, upon the

precipices of that mountain ; but without effed^, that prince

being ftill determined^p afTei t his independency again{t the

Jrah. Jl Khaman^ merefore, finding pacific meafures iii-

^ Joannes Vas;f.us, ubi fup. p. 697, 698. Theophan. ubi

flip. p. 325, 326. 327. Georg. Cedren. ubi fup. 449, 450. Ebn
Shounah, D'Hereei.. Biblioih. orient, m ikn. Solimih Ben Ab-

dalmahk, p. 821.

efFcilual,
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efFedlual, marched agalnft him with a powerful army, but

could not meet with an opportunity of attacking him before

the following year. In the mean time, Mojkma, having, in

vain waited for Leo'^ performance of certain engagements he
had laft year entered into with him, when he perfuadcd him
to afTume the purple, and promifed to fupport him, left his

winter- quarters in the LeJJ'er Jfia^ and refumed his march for

Conjlantinople. Upon his arrival at Abydus^ he made the ne-

ceflary difpofitions for pafTmg the Hellefpont^ and tranfporting

his forces into Thrace \ which having done, and font orders to

Solitnan, the Khalifa admiral, to appear with the fleet, he
defeated the imperial army that covered Conjlantinople^ made
himfelf matter of the enemy's camp, and caufed the city to be
invefted on the 15th day of Augujl. Mofema, or, as the

Greek writers call him, Mafalmas, having foon after opened
the trenches in form before the city, and drawn a line of cir-

cumvallation round his camp, pufhed on the fiege with great

vigour. On the I ft ol" September^ Solinum^ according to Thco-

pharies, in purfuance of the orders he had received, appeared,

with the Jrab fleet, confifcing of men of war of a monftroua
fize, bcfides merchant- men and light veflels, amounting in

all to about 1800 fhips, before the town, in order to block it

up by fea, and forward the operations of the land-forces.

Twenty of the merchantmen, or tranfports, that, byreafon
of their heavy lading, failed flower than the refl, arriving a

few days after the grand fleet, were fct on iire by fome firc-

(hips fent againft them from the citadel, and reduced toaflies;

which proved a very confiderablc Icfs to the Arabs, as every

one of them had 100 foldiers on board, armed with coats of

mail ; all which were either confumed by the flames, or

fwallowed up by the waves, ^hls greatly animated the

garifon, and ftruck the enemy with terror and conflernation.

It likevvife prevented an attack on the fea fide of the city,

which th€ enemy propofcd to have made with a great part of
their forces the very day on which this ailion happened. The
following winter was fo fcvere in Thrace, that the ground was
covered with the fnow froxen upon it an hundred days ; info-

much that almoft all the enemy's horfes, camels, and other

bcafts of burden, perifhed with the cold. They loftlikewife

a vaft number of men by the inclemency of the feafon, and .

were reduced to great llraits for want of provifions. They
found themfelves, therefore, incapOTre of making any con-
fulerable progrefs in the liege before the return < f the fpring; -

when two fleets, one of 800 fliips, with a vaft quantity of corn

on board from Egypt, under the command of Sofian, anil another

of 360 merchant-men, or tranfports, laden with arms, bag-

gage, and provifionsj iiom Africa^ under the condutt of TcziJ,

N 2 > approached
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''approacheJ to their relief. But both thofe admirals having

received intelligence of the fatal eft'edts of the liquid or fea-

fire, lo called becaufe it burnt under water, being the inven-

tion of one CdlUnicus^ a native of HelicpGlis in Egypt^ that

had deftroyed the twenty tranfports above-mentioned, they

were obliged for forne time to ihind oft to fca. However, at

laft they ventured to draw nearer the city ; but were foon, for

the molt part, confumed by the artificial fire difcharged upon

them from certain fvvift vefTels and biremes, on board of which

a proper quantity of it had been loilgcd for that purpofe. All

the land as well as the naval forces brought by thofe fleets, to

reinforce the Mcjlcm army incamped before Conjlantinople^ and

enable it to carry on the fiege of that capital with more vi-

gour, were cither drowned or reduced to alhes in this adiion ;

and the Greeks carried o?[ with them all the enemy's baggage,

money, and provifions, that had efcaped the flames, triumph-

antly into the town. About the fame time, a detachment of the

imperial forces cut to pieces a body of the Arab troops, com-
manded by one Merdafan^ that had ravaged the coafl as far as

Niccea and N'tcomcdia \ which cleared the oppofite (hore of the

enemy's parties, and enabled the emperor's fubjedts to fupply

the befieged with neceflaries from thence ; the communication

between ''rhrace and the neighbouring parts of Afia being now
as open as before the commencement of the fiegc. The fifhing

v^llls hlcewife followed their occupation in the Bofporus and the

Propontis, without any dillurbance from the Mojleim ; fo that

the city, at this juncture, enjoyed a plenty of every thing that

was neceflary lor the fupport of human life. The Arabs^ on
the other hand, were fo grievoufly diftrcfied for war.t of pro-

vifions, that a famine enfued amongd them ; which obliged

them to feed upon horfes, afTes, and other unclean animals,

that died of thcmfclves ; nav, upon human excrements, and

even at lafl upon one anotlicr. This introduced the plague

amongft them, which f.vept away an infinite number of men ;

and, to crown all their misfortunes, the Bulgarians attacked

their camp, and put 22,oco of them to the fword. How-
ever, the people of Conjiaritinople, according to fome of the

ylrub hiliorians, were reduced to fuch ff raits, that they offered

Mojlema a laige lum of money, if he would retire. They alfo

intimate, that Leo outwitted AloCcma^ and deprived him, by
' one (jf not the moft r^ccd flratagems, both of his fnips and

provifions. Notwithmmding which, that general, expelling

a reinforcement from Sollmaiiy then at Mar) Dabck^ near Kin-

n'lfrin and Aleppo^ obllinately pcrfifted in his refolution to con-
tinue the ficge ">. Some

" Joan. VAs;r.us, ubi fup p. 698, 699, 700. TnEnrii-.N.
ubi fup. p. 329--— 353. CkM.UN. ubi fup! p. 451. Al Makim,

ubi
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Some authors affirm, that Soliman began to build the citySoliman'/

of Rani/ciy or Rama^ in the 98th year oi the Hrjra ; but thhfon Ayub
ruiii. counter to what has been advanced hy Ebn Sbohnah^who^iit:^-

relates, that he was there at his brother's death, as we have
already obferved. It fecms more probable, that he only fortified

this city, in order to fecure it from the infults of the Jrahs of

Iraky who at this time made frequent incurfions into Palcjline.

However, So/iffuifi is faid by the yfralj writers to have been the

firlt who adorned kamla with a fine palace, a ftateJv mofque,
a proper number of aquedu6ts, and other public bui'dings

;

which, might not improbably have induced fome to think, that

he was the founder of that city. This year died his fon

jlyuby whom he had obliged the Modems to acknowledge the

heir apparent to the crown ; after which, he nominated Omar
Ebn Jbdalaziz, a prince of exemplary piety, to fucceed him.

But this laft event is more properly to be ranked amongft the

tranfacfioiis of the following year ".

The ggth year of the Hejra^ part of the 7 17th and 718th The Arabs

of the Chrijt'tan aera, proved very unfuccefsful to i\\c jVJoj cms.m et ixiih

Al Khamdn afcended mount Aufena at the head of a powerful ^flVAfi-(?y}

army, and attacked ihe cave on the fummitot that mountain,''' Spain,

where Pelagius had pofted himfelf with loco men, being the

flower of his troops ; but was repulfed with the lofs of 20,000
men, according to lome of tlie >-panifn hiflorians. This (o

animated the ChrijUans under Pelagius^ that they tallied out of

the cave, fell upon the Arabs in their turn, and overthrew

them with very great flaughter. Al Khaman himfelf was
killed in the a£iion, and Olpa taken prifoner ; tho' it is not

certainly known what afterwards became of him. A*- for the

ArabSy who efcaped the carnage on this occafinn, they were

either obliged to throw themfelves down headlong from the

precipices of the mountains, or tell into the hands of the

Chrljiians., who put them immediately to -the fword. In the

mean time, Tariff arriving firfl: at the Khalfi court, accufcd

Mufa of fuch enormous crimes, and (upporied with fuch

convincing proofs his accufation, that the latter was not only

ill received by Soiinuin^ but likewife fined bv him in a very

large fum of money ; which i'o afredted him, that he foon

after pined away with grief. One of the crimes laid to

Mi'ifai, charge was, that he had fetreted moll of the riches

ybi fup, p. 74. Greg. Aeu'i,-Faraj, ubi fjp. p. 202, 203.

P'Herbel. ubi fup p. 821. " Al IV! AKIN, ubi fup. p. 74,

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. 204. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient.

\n Htt. So/imdn Ben Abdalmalek, p. 821 Ism. . bulfed. in Pa-

lefl. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 140, 141. Albert. Schult.

ipd. geographic, in vit. Salad, in voc. RamaU.

N 3 ac-
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acquired in Spain for his own ufe, and referved but a fmall

part of them for the Khalif; upon which, he was not only de-

prived of the honourable poft to which he had been advanced,

but likewife oblig'^d him to pay down 2,000,000 dirhems.

,

And becaufe /yub^ of whom we have fpoken above, was re-

lated to Alufa, the Kka^if recalled him from Spaln^ and fub-

ftituted /j/ahor, or Jlabsr, Ebn Ald'alrahm'm in his room. All

which events are placed by the SpaniJ}) writers in the 97th year

of the Hejra ; whereas, in truth and reality, they happened in

the 99th cf that aera ; and confec^uently in the Khalifat of Sq-

limdn, and not of Al f^alid^ as thofe writers pretend. Jlahor^

upon his arrival in Spain^ being informed of the terrible ha-

vock made amongft the Jrab troops by Pelagius, imputed this

to the treachery of Julian^ ta\A the Tons of Vitiza ; whcjfe

cfFedts he therefore confifcated, and afterwards put them all

three to death. Others, however, afErm, that thofe traitors

met with this fate before Mftja^ departure out of Spain. Be
that as it will, the Mof.em throne was occupied by Soluniin^

the brother of M Wahd^ the 97th, 98th, and part of the 99th,

years of the Hejra, as we certainly learn from the beft of the

, Jrab hiflorians °.

Moflema The Khalifs forces before Conjlantinople having been (o

raifes the weakened by ficknefs, defertion, the attack of the BulgarianSy

fi-pe of the various aflaults they had made, and the Tallies of the

Conftan- garifcn, that they defpaired of taking the city either by ftorm

tinople, or capitulation ; Mojlema^ the Arab general, found himfelf

a'ldrtturns at laft obliged to raife the fiege. The army, therefore, by
iiome. his order, decamped, and returned into the Lejfer Afta, in

the 99:h year of the He'jra^ after having fufhiined an in-

credible lofs. The foldiers, for a confiderable time, were
forced to live upon hides, the roots and leaves of trees,

the moft noifome animals, their own excrements, and even

fome of their own dead bodies, as has been already obferved,

before they abandor.ed the enterprize in which they had been

fo long imbarked. Thcophanes and Cedrer.ns relate, that the

Jrab fleet, with the {]:attcred remains of the land-forces on
board, fet fail for the coaft of Afia, on the 15th oi Augujl.^ the

prefent year; and that, on this very day, that fleet was almoft

totally deftroyed by a dreadful ftorm of thunder, lightning, and
hail, and the artificial fire of the Greeks, ten fhips only efcap-

ing thr common dcflruction : in which, however, thofe writers

pre not fuppcrtcd by the concuircnt teftimony of any Moflem
hiflorian. The calamities fullered by ihc inhabitants during

• RoDt-Ric. ToLETAN. hirtor. Arab. c. x. Rases, Isidor.

Pacens. Joannes VaSvUius, ubi r«p. p. 700, t(?ot. AlMakin,
Greg. Abu'i. Far Aj, ct EuTYCH. iibi fup. Ism.Abulfep. in

fcift. univ. Eb.n Shpunam, i\uc. Lle Tariku, Khonde.mir, &c.

the
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the fiege, which continued, according to feme, thirtean

months, or, as others will have ir, two years, or, laftly, if

we will believe Abu'l-Faraj, two years and an half, are not

to be defcribcd
; 30,000 of them having perilled with hun-

ger, and the like number been fwept away by the plague. As
for the Jrab troops, fcarce any of them returned home, tho*

the general himfclf feems to have arrived fafe at the MoJIcm
court ; fo that the Khalifmuik have loft near 120,000 men in

this fatal expedition p.

The fame year, Soliman Ebn Abd'almalec^ emperor of the Soliman'i

faithful, on the 21ft day of the month cS'^T/t/r, departed this '^''^'"'^ «««'

life at Marj Dabek, in the diftriil oi K'mnifnn^ to the inex- charaaer.

preffible regret of his fubjecls! He had fo indeared himfelfto

them, by releafing from their confinement all the prifoners in

his dominions, and other a(£ls of clemency, that they gave

him the furname oi Meftah Al Kkdu\ or the key cf goodmfi \

by which it plainly appeared what a high regard they had for

him. When he was on his death-bed, he lent 'iox Raja^ his

JFaz'ir., or /^///r, and ordered him to write dov.^n on a piece

of paper, that he had nominated Omar Ebn Abdalaziz^ his

coufm-german, to fucceed him, on condition, neverthelefs,

that Tezid Ebn AbctalmdleCy his brother, fliould, after that

prince's deceafe, be called to the fucccliiun. This writing

having been figned and fealed in form, Roja^ by his com-
mand, afl'embled all the nobles and grandees of his court, and
made therri take an oath to recognize the authority of the per-

fon named Khal.f ihzxt'm after his death. The Moftem lords

then, in purfuance of another order, came all to Solirnans

bed's head, and confirmed in bis prefence, by word of mouth,
what they had before obliged themfelves by their own hand-

writing, as well as by oath, to perform. 0>/iar Ebn Abd'aU
az'iz^ one of them, foon after meeting Raja^ defired him to

inform him who the AVW^defigned for his fucceflcr j telling

him he might fafely do this, as he knew himfclf to be excluded

from the lucceflion, as he was pcrfe£lly eafy in that matter,

and as he fhould lincerely congratulate the new Khali/ upon
his nomination. But Raja, being a man of great prudence

and difcretion, begged to be excul'ed from revealing that fe-

cret, reaflenibled the noblefTe, as foon as the breath was out

of Soliman s body, and made them all, without exception, re-

peat the oath they had formerly taken : after the ccnclulion cl

which ceremony, he opened the paper wherein the fucceflbr's

name was written, by Solinians order, and immediately pro-

P Theophan. ubi fup. p. 334. Georc. Cedren. ubi fup. p.

451,452. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 204, Ebn Amid,
Khondemir. Vide etiam P'Hkriel. ubi fip.
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claimed Omar Ebn /bd'alaziz emperor of the faithful. Soli-

jnan was forty-five, or, as others fay, thirty-nine, yeais old at

the time of his death, and reigned two years and eight

months, wanting only five days. As to his perfon, he was

tall, of a fair complexion, had a black beard, and feemed to

tread upon his heels. With regard to his difpofition, he was

mild and merciful, as appears from what has been already ob-

ferved of him, and a great lover of women. He died, ac-

cording to fome, of a pain in his fide, or, as others will have

it, of an indigeftion. Nor is this to be wondered at, it what

fome of the Arab writers relate of him be true, vi-z. that he

could eat three lambs rcafted for breakfaff, and afterwards

dine very heartily in public; or if, according to others, he

ufed to devour no lefs than an hundred pounds weight of

meat every day. However, an hiftorian, followed by Al
JVlakln^ feems to intimate, that he loft his life by drinking a

draught of milk, into which fome poifon had been infulcd,

given him by an Arab^ fent by his brother Ye%id out of Pa^
lejiine for that purpofe. Which, if it be true, feems to im-

ply, that this prince knew, or at Icaft fufpeclcd, and was dif-

pleafcd with, SoUmans manner of fettling the fuccefTion ; as

taking himfelf to have an inconteftable right to the Khalifat,

after his brother's deceafe. We are told by fome of the caflern

hiftorians, that faafarAl Barmek't, one of SoUman^'i principal

counfellors, advifed him to coin money of a better allav, and

a higher ftandard, than that Ihuck in the reign of his father

Abd"aimalec; fo that the finer gold and filver money, ever cur-

rent amongft the Moflems after this event, from this Jaafar
received the name of faafar'ian. In confirmation of which
article, it may be obferved, that the writer of this hiltory

has a dirhhtiy confifting of filver, fufiiciently fine, ftruck at

Ciifa in the 134th year of the Hejra, being the 3d of Abu'l

Jbbas Al Saffab, the firft Khalfoi the hiiufe oi Al Abbas, of

which we fliall give cur readers hereafter a more particular

account. That article will, however, perhaps, render fuf-

picious the antiquity of the dlrbem above-mentioned, belong-

ing to the univerfity of Oxford, fuppofcd to have been coined

at IVdfet upon the Tigris about nine or ten years before the

elevation of Solimun to the Mcfnn throne (that alfo exhibits

another mark of a later d.;te} the filver of which is likewife

•iufEciently fine q.

^ Al Maki;^, ubi fip. p. 74, 75. Grf.o/ Abu'l-Faraj, uhi

fup. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 378,379. Theophan et Cedrev.
ubi fup. KnoNPiiMiR. Al ZAMAKHsriAR JsM Abulfed. ubi

fup. Vide etiam D'Herbel. iibi fup. ct alib. & Co.stard's
;wo difiertations on the fignifica icn of the \vorc'; KJitab and
Bamv, p- 33» 34. 35- O.xiord, \"o.

.

'
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The Jrab writers inform us, tiiat Soliman had many Some other

wives ; and that one of thefe prediiHcd his death not long be- particu-

fore it happened. Tezid Ein Mohallcby j^bd'alaziz Ebn Al lars relat-

Hareth Ebn Al Hakem^ and Fadl Ebn Mohalleb, ferved that ^"g *o him.

prince in the. capncity of fecretaries of flate ; Moha?n?ncd Ebn
Haram in that of Kudi^ or judge ; Caab Ebn Khdled AI Abaft

in that of captain of the guards ; and Abu Obe'idah^ his

freed-man, in that of chamberlain. The firft day of his

Khalifat was Sunday, and die laft Friday. His fuccefTor,

Ottiar Ebn Abd'alaziz, faid the funeral prayers over him, at

the time of his interment. The infcription of his feal was,

I believe in GoTi our Saviour. Many particulars relating to

him may be met with in the Pcrjlan writers, that have been

wholly omitted by all the Arab hiltorians "".

SECT. XIV.

"IN obedience to 5'<j//W/«'s will, Omar Ebn Abd'alaziz wz^Heis/uc-
*• proclaimed K^haif the day on which his predeccflbr died, cetdedhy

that is, the 20th, or 21 ft, of the month Safar, in the 99th Omar
year of the Hejra., anfwering to the month of February, in the Ebn Ab-

year of Christ 718. The Greek writers lilccwife make this d'alaziz.

event to have happened about the fame time ; fo that their au-

thority, in the prefent cafe, fupports the concurrent teftimony

of AlAjakUi, Abu Jaufar AlTabari, Abulfeda, Abul-Faraj, Ebn
Arraheb, Eutychius, and all the other belt Arab hiftorians. His

mother Ornm A/cm was the daughter of As, the ion of the Khalif
Omar. He fupprcft'ed the folemn malediction proncunced by
the Khalifs of the houfe oi Ointti'iyah, after the conclufion of

divine fervice, from the acceflion of Alouwiyah I. to the death

of Soliman, againft the name of Ali, and that of all his fa-

mily ; every member of which was curfed and excommuni-
cated, during that interval, in all the mofques throughout the

empire. Omar, according to Abu'l-Faraj, made a fpeech to

the people from the pulpit, which he afcendcd immediately

after his inauguration, on this occafion ; wherein he endea-

voured to infpire them with fentiments of piety and modera-

tion; telling them, that he bore not the leaft ill-will to any

Mojlem ;, and that the wicked only had reafon to be apprehen-

fivc of meeting with any feverity from him. After which,

he gave the robe he had on to the poor, and came down froni

the pulpit. But the abolition of this cuftom, however right

in itfclf, by no means pleafcd many of his fubjefls; who,
after the oirmifliun of the afl'embly, cried out, The law is nc-

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 75. Eutych. ubi fup. Aut. Leb
T.M'i.f!, Khonuemir, &c. D'Herbel. ubifup. et alib.

gkSlcd!
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gkned! the law is neglecied ! He l-kewife caufed fruits of

various kinds to be ciifrributed amor.gft his fervants, being

afraid of an aflafilnafion. We are told by Khcndeinir^ that,

as foon as Omar was faluted Khalifa the moft beautiful and
fined horfes were brought him out of his predeccflbr's ftables

;

all which he refufed ; and that, mounting the horfe he ufually

rode upon, when a private pcrfoi), he went direclly to his ov/n

houfe; being unwilling to incommode, in any refpedl, the

laft Khalifa family, which then relided in the palace. Nor
could he, according to that author, be prevailed upon to take

pofl'eflion of any of the apartments alligned him as Khalifa

till ScHjiuWs domeftics and relations, fliamed by his fuperior

modefty, had withdrawn themfelves from thence. However,
notwithftanding his virtuous difpofuion, if we will believe the

Greek hiftorians, he perfecuted the Chrijlians this and the fol-

lowing year; putting to death thofe who perfifted in the pro-

feflion of their religion, and remiiting the tribute of thofe

who became converts to Mohammedifm. He is alfo faid to

have written, about the fame .time, a letter to the emperor
Leoj containing an expofition of his faith, in order to make
a profelyte of that prince. About this time, that is, the

lopth year of the Hejra, Alahor^ or, as Roderic of Toledo

calls him, Alabor, fent a body of troops to ravage Gallia

Narbcnenfis, and the hitl'.er part of Spain, into which great

numbers of the Chrijlians had retired, where they committed
dreadful devaftations ; and, according to the laft-mentioned

author, impofed an annual tribute upon thofe provinces, as

well as fome other parts o( Spain ih:\t had not yet been plun-

dered bythe^r^Ziy. Ahihor alio treated with extreme feverity

the Chrijlians fettled ac Corduba, and even the Mcjlems them-
felves that rirfl ca.me into Spain ; whom he opprelled with fa-

mine, impriftMied, and put to various kinds of tortures, to

compel them to difcover the treafures they were fuppofed to

have concealed. Abd'clazi-z, the fon of Muj'a, who married
Roderick widow, and hxed his refidence at Seville, is alfo faid

to have been airaffinated this year. It is hkewife intimated by
fome of the Spanijh hiilorians, that, before the conclufion of

it, there happened a very remarkable folar eclipfe, which con-
tinued three hours, and was vifible all over Spain; during a

confiderabic part of which, the ftars, as in the night, very

clearly appeared ^ Tho*
* Theophan. ubi fup. p 334. Cedren. ubi fup. p. 452. Abu

Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 75, 76. Greg.
Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 204. Ism-. Abulfed. in hifl, univ.

Ebx Arrahed, apud Jof. Sim. Afleman. ubi fup. p. 105. ut et

ipfe Jos. Sim. Assemak. ibid. Eutych. ubi fup. p- 378, 579.
p'rlijitgEU. Uibiioili. orient, in art. Omar Ben Akd'ulaziz, p. 6S9.

ROPERIC.
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Tho' Omar did not diftingiiirti himftlf in a military oapa- tf^ho dif-

city, he difcovered a moft humane and benevolent difpofition, covered on

and a remarkable aft'etTlion for the houfe of y^//, on feveral oc-f'^'veral oc

cafions. The fupprefiion of the folemn malediction above- ^^fio"' o^

mentioned was the firfl inconteflable proof of this. The >?''''^' ^/'

^

principal circumfiances preparatory to, and attending, t\\^\.-''f^'°"f°''

unexpected event, have been related in the following manner '^^^""^
by Khondemir^ the Perfian hidorian. Omar, having fome*^
converfation with a Jeii^-, faid to him, amongft other things,

j^Jk of rr.e one day or other in public my daughter in marriage.

This the few did, and was aiifwered by the Khalif Hoiv can

fuch a thing be, fince you and I are of different religions. To
this the feiv replied, Did not Moliammed give his daughter

in marriage to Ali? The cafe there, faid Omar, was quite dif-

ferent : for Ali tuas a Moflem, and has been the commander of
the faithful. Why then, returned the feiv^ do you curfe him
puhiickly in your mofques P Upon which, i\\t Khalf, turning

his face towards the principal of his courtiers then prefent,

faid to them, Jnfwer this ]^vf. But finding them greatly em-
barrafTed, and that they had no aufwer to make, he declared,

that, for the future, that maledidion fliould be fupprefled;

and that, in the room of it, there fhould be pronounced the

following verfe of the Koran : " Forgive us, Lord, our fins

;

' pardon likewife all our brethren, who make profelTion of
*' the fame faith that we do ourfelves." Ebn Shchnah re-

lates, that the verfe fubftituted in the room of the maledidion
was, " God commands us to obferve juftice, and do good."

Which formula, however, according to that author, did not

fully take place before the 1 00th year of i\\c Hejra. That
year likewife Oifiar conftituted /yub Ebn Serjabil governor of

Egypt. This Khalf z\(o, about the fame time, as a mark of

his regard for the race of Jli, ordered reftitution to be made
to his defcendents of the territory of Fidak, given AH by Afo-

hammed, when he beftowcd his daughter upon him in mar-
riage; and appointed a particular receiver to collect the reve-

nues of that diftridt, and diftribute them amongft thofe that

deduced their origin from the children /IH had by Fcitemay

from time to time, by equal portions. 'Tis no wonder, there-

fore, that many of the Moferns, at this jun<Sture, fhould have

declared openly, that the houfe of/Ubbas had more right to the

Khalfat than that oi Ommiyah ; as being defcended in a direct:

line from Jhd'almotalleb, the grandfather of Mohammed, as well

as that ofy/// himfelf, which had no other advantage over them,
than that their great progenitor had efpoiifediViVw/^, the daugh-

ter of the prophet. For, that the fubjedts of the Mofem em-

RoDERic. ToLETAN. hift. Arab. ex. Rases, Joannes Va-
SiSys, in {iifp. chron. p jci,
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pire began ad^ually to talk after this manner, in the icoth
year of the Hejra, we learn from fome of the beft oriental

hiftorians '.

Omar The fcJIowing year, being the loift year of the Hejra^
Ebn Ab- ^^d commencing July 24th, 719, one Shitztb having revolted
o aJaziz s againft Omar, under divers religious pretexts, the Khal/fwrote
deatl}.

jy him, that, if his intention was only to reform religion and
the flate, whofe interefts he took to be infeparable, he might
come to court, where they would concert together the molt
proper meafures for fettling all points according to his dcfire.

Soon after Shuzib received the Khalifs letter, he fent two
deputies to reprcfent to him, that he had no fubjc6l of com-
plaint againit his perfon, as he could not but acknowledp^e

him to be a very juft and equitable prince ; but that fincc, by
his own condui^t, he had vilibly condemned that of the Khalifs

of his houfe and family, he ought to caule them to be curfed pub-
lickly in the mofques, asthey had done toj^li and his politiity,

during their rerpc6tive reigns. The deputies having executed

their mailer's orders, Omar anfwered them in the following

terms :
" As what you require of me relates to another world,

*' and not to this, I fhould think myfelf guilty of a very
" great fm, if I complied with your rcquclt. P'or, we do
*' not find, that God has commanded his prophet to curfe
" any one ; nor are we authorized by his word to treat a per-
" fon in that manner, on account of his wicked life ; fmce
*' Pharaoh himfelf, who, with fo much impudence arrogated
" to himfelf divine honours, was never formally curfed for his
** enormous crimes. Much lefs can I order a folemn male-
*' didlionto be publickly pronounced aga.nfl- the huufe of O//1-

*' miyahy my relations, who pray conftantly at the ufual times,
*' obferve the ftated fafts, and perform all the other religious

" duties of the Mofems." The deputies, not being able to

make any reply to fo obvious a truth, opened to him another

of their griefs, and faid, " But, Sir, ought fo juft and equi-
*' table a prince, as your majefly is, to leave his crown to an
*' impious and abandoned fucceflbr i'" The Khalf told them,
that fuch a cafe as this might pofiibly happen, and perhaps
jiot ; and that therefore they ought to leave to Providence the

difpofal of future events. To which they inftantly replied,

that " they knew Tcxid Ebn Jbd'almulcc, who had' been de-
*' clared his fucceflbr, to be pofiefled of all the bad qualities
*' that could be inherent in the moft flagitious prince." At
thefe words, Otnar could not forbear fhcdding tears, and de-

• Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, et Greg. Abu'l-
Faraj, ubi fup. Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah, Ism. AcuLFtD.
obi fup.
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fired three days time to think of a proper an<^^'er to what on

this occafion they had fuggefted to him. The members of

the houfe of Ommiyab^ having been apprized of the particu-

lars of this conference between Omar and Shuzib\ deputies,

were afraid left the Khalif ihovXd change the order of fuccef-

fion, and transfer the Khalifat to another family. For this

reafon, they rcfolved to difpatch him j and therefore bribed a

Have to poifon him ; which villainous defign was carried into

execution this prefent year. He died the 25th of Rajeb^ after

a {hort reign of two years five months and fourteen days, be-

ing then cither 33, 37, 39, or 40, years of age, and wai in-

terred in the monaftery of -S^. Simeoii^ fituated near the little

town of Maharat, one of the dependencies of Hetr.s ; tho' his

fepulchre was in the monaftery of The Cotv at MaarraNoomani^
according to the common opinion. We muft here beg leave

to inform our readers, that Maarra Noomani, or Maarra Al
Noomjn^ was a very large city of Syria, between Hamath and
Jleppo, in the province oi Hems, that derived its name from Jl
NoomanEbtiBaJhirAlSahabi^zni had annexed to it a territory of

a very confidcrable extent. This diftridl abounded with olives,

figs, piftachos, and various other kinds of fruits. It flood near

the river Kciva'ik, that wafhes the fuburbs of Aleppo ; and a

l.ttle to the fouth of it there was formerly a fepulchre, in which
fome of the Syrian Arabs ridiculoufly imagined the lemains of

"Jojlnw, the fon oi Nuu, to have been depofited ; which might

poffibly have occafioned the vulgar error mentioned by Al Ala-

h'n, relating to the fituation of the Khalif Omar Ebn Abd'al-

aziz's tomb. But, for a particular del'cription of Maarra
AlNooman, or Marra Noomani, and its territory, we muft refer

our curious readers to the oriental geographers, who, in this

point, will give them full and ample fatisfa£lion ".

The Chr'ijl'ians oiDamafeus being perfectly well acquainted A difpuii

with the mild and equitable difpofition of this Khalif, com- het^^veen

plained to him of the violence offered them by his predeceffor'-^' Chri-

Al IVaiul, when he took from them by force the church of St. ftians and

"John in that city ; and at the fame time fhewed him the in- Moflems

ftrument figned by Kh'led Ebn Al Walid, when Damafeus was "'
P^'

taken ; by which the free exercife of their religion, and the°^^
''"*•

pvifeilion of all their churches, was to be effedtually fecnred to

them and their pofterity. 'J'hey, therefore, humbly petitioned

Oin.ir Ebn Abd'alaziz, that the faid church of St. John might,

" D'HERiEt.BihWoth. orient. \n art. Omar Ben AiiTa/aziz, p.

6Sg, 690. Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, Al Makin, Eutyck.
Ism. Abulfed. et Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Abulfed. in

Syr. GoLn not. ad Alfr^g.^n. p. 276. Alb. Schult. ind. geo-

gr;iph. iii vit. Salad, in vcc. Mr.aia. Liigd. Batavor. 1732.

I in
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in confequence of that writing, be then reftored to them.

But the KhaUf apprehending that fuch a reflitution might

excite commotions amonglt the MoJlemSy begged, that, in

lieu of their church, they would accept of the fum of money
that had been offered them by Al IValid on the fame occafion,

namely, 40,000 dinars^ and with it build a new church in

fome other part of the town. The Chrtjiians abfolutely re-

fufing this, they were told by ALu Edris Al Ilchvani^ that,

by virtue of the inftrumcnt mentioned, tliey were, indeed, in-

tituled to the pofleflion of all their churches in that part of

the city, which was tuken by capitulation j but that all thofe

in tnc other part, which was carried by ftorm, by right of con-

quell, belonged to the Mojlam. In order, therefore, to fettle

this affair to the fati^faition of both parties, he propofed,

that the church of 5/. "John^ which the Khalif^^fS. ordered to

be rellored to them, upon their refufal of the money oficred,

fhould be ceded by the Chrijliav.s to the Mof.cm:\ snd that,

upon this condition, the former fliould remain in pofTeffion of

ail the churches in that part of the town, and the territory

belonging to it, laid claim to by the latter. This, after much
wrangling and altercation, was agreed to on both fides, and

confirmed by Omar^ who wrote out an inflrument, or fche-

duie, with his own hand, to prevent any future incroach-

mcnts. But, notv.ith.flanding the uprightnefs and integrity of

the Khalifa this mufl be allowed to have been an iniquitous

decifion. For, as Khdied Ekn Al JValid^ who took one part

of Dumafcus fword in hand, granted by the aforcfaid fche-

dule, that he figned, and whicb wss the refult of the KhaliJ\
own particular decifion, the pofleflion of all the churches in

that quarter to the ChrijUatis, and their poflerity, through

every future period of time ; fo the validity of this fchedule

ought not to have been denied, nor even called in queflion by
any fucceeding Khalf or Adojlcm power, whatfoever w.

Hii leha- We are told by Mohanuncd Ehn Emir Khoandjlioh^ that

viour in when the poifon taken by Omar began to operate upon him,
bis luji ar.d he was very ill in bed, his friends reprefentcd to him, that

Jicknefs. he ought to make ufc of fbme remedy for the recovery of his

health. But he told them, that he was fo perfectly refigned to

the will of God, and fo firmly perfuaded of the fatal and in-

evitable term of human life, that he wculd not fo much as

rub the tip of his car with a little oil, in order to be cured of

liis prcfcnt indifpofition. The fame author addi", that he was
fo extremely frugal, that he took no more tlian two dinars a.

djy out of the royal trcafury, for the fubfiftencc of himfelf

"" AlMakin, p. 77. EuTYCH. ubifup. p. 378—383. Au
Waked.

and
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and his domeftics ;. that he never wore any rich or fumptuous

apparel ; and that his Divan was generally held in a place but

little illuminated, where he fat always upon the ground ^.

As a farther inllance of this Khalifs great humility, it has Afurther

beer " "
'

' -•••--

MoJIe

bed n.^w^ v.. ^.^ -~ , .-r^i- -_, -^— ,f
of beafts fkins, and covered with a common ordinary g^x-''" /"*'

ment. His lips appeared flaccid and of a livid colour, and"^'^'-^*

he had on a dirty fhirt. MojJana could not forbear blaming

his fifter Fiitema^ who was Omar's wife, for fufFering the em-
peror of the faithful to be exhibited to any perfon's view in

fo mean and fordid a condition. But, in order to juftify her

own conduct on this occafion, fhe afl'ured Mcjlema^ that the

Khnlif had never another fliirt to put on; which, after thanks

had been returned to God, for enduing fo great a prince

with fuch a meek and humble difpofition, drew tears irom

that general. This writer has farther remarked, that the daily

expence of Omar Ebn Abd'alaziz did not amount to above

two dirhems y.

One of the principal Mojlem dodors, named MojuJJmn, Maju-

falling into a trance, and being looked upon as dead by all the fhunV 'vi-

people about him, was accoftcd by an angel, that carried his/""'

foul to the gate of the firrt heaven ; which was immediately

opened to them. Prom thence tliey continued their journey

to the feventh heaven, where Mohommai is fuppofed to refide.

Upon their entrance, the angel, that conduittd Alajujhuris

foul thither, being afked who he had brought with him? an-

fwered, Majujhun. He is not, faid another angel, to be

admitted into this place, before the expiration of a certain period

of time. The /k/<3_/7^w dodor, therefore, was recondudted to

the planet from whence he came by his celeftial guide. How-
ever, Majujhun informed his friends (for he himfcU, it

feems, published this account of his pretended vifion) that he

had a tranfient view of the inhabitants of the feventh heaven,

and particularly o^ Mohammed, who had on each fide of him
Abu Beer and Omar, and held Otnar Ebn Jbd'alazi-z, in his

bofom, and between his arms. Alajufuthi, being furprized

that the latter fhould have a more honourable fituation alfigned

him in heaven than the former, afked thereafon of this, and

received for anfwer, that Abu Beer and Omar had been emi-

nent for their juftice and good works at a time when the A'lof-

Icms were dilHnguiflied by their piety and zeal for the true re-

ligion ; but that Omar Ebn Abd'alaziz furpaffed them in this,

'^ Mohammed Ebk Emir KnoANDSHAH. "^ Greg.

Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 205,

o that
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that he pofTefled all their virtues in an age of injuftice and

corruption ^.

OmarV With regard to his perfon, 0?)ior was fwarthy, as moft
<bara£ier. of the Arabs arc, lean, had a handfome face, and in it the

fear of a wound he had received from a wild beaft in his

younger years. Notv/itb.ftanding his youth, he had a coiifi-

derable number of grey hairs, which probably made him ap-

pear fomething older than he really was. As to his difpohtion,

he was extremely juft, religious, and devout; and had hxed

his mind, in a manner from his infancy, intirely upon the

other world. He feems to have been the brighteft ornament

of the Moflcms in that wicked and degenerate age. After his

death, the houfe to which he ufed frequently to retire, being

then fhut up, was opened ; the Arabs hoping to difcover a con-

fiderablc treafure in it : but, upon examination, they found

only there a clofe thick riding veft, that he fometimes wore,

and a fort of rope or cord hung up, with which he now-and-

then amufed himfelf, after his fpirits had been exhaufled by

long and fervent prayer. His fecretaries of ftate were Raja
EbnYahya AlKcndi^ Soliman's v'ifir^ zn6 Ebn Abi Raiia

-y his

judge, or Kadi, Jbd'allah Ebn Sa'ld Al Anfali \ the captain

of his guards, Rawab Ebn Tezid Al Sakjciki; and his cham-
berlains, HobaijQ) and Raja, his fervants. Tlte|Jnfciiption

of his feal was, Omar the fon of AB
D

'A L A ^TS Relieves in

God. The firft day of his Khalifat was Saturday, and the

laft Friday. The reafon why Solimcm preferred him to his

own children was, becaufe they were too young to afcend the

Mojlem throne, as may be inferred from Abu'l-Faraj\ The
authors followed by Al Makin make his mother, to have

been the daughter of the fecond KhaUf Omar ; who, they fay,

before his death, declared, that his daughter fhould bring forth

a fon, who would fill the world with jullice.- We have a

particular hiftory of the life and actions of this Khalif, com-
pofed by Mchavwied Ebn Hofein Al Ajari, a writer of con-

iidcrable note, who died in the year of the Hcjra 360 ".

SECT. XV.

Yezid A S Yczid Ebn Abd'ahriaUc, by his brother Scli//:an's late fct-

Ebn Ab- -^ tlement of the fuccelTion, was to afcend the Mofan
d'aliTuIec throne after the death oi Omar Ebn Abd'ala~iz, he was, fa-

fucceids luted Khalf the fame day that his predeceflbr died. His mo-
Omar, thcr Atccah was the daughter of Yi2.id Ebru^louiviyah B:\

"^ Aut. Rabi Ai. Akyar. » Anu Jaak AR Al Ta-
EAR. Al Makin, Eutvcii. Greg. Abu'lFara.i, Khondemir,
etD'HERiiiiL. ubi flip.

Abii
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J^bu Sofian^ and the rurname ufually applied t<< him AhuKhc'iled.

'Tis worthy obfervarion, that the Arab h.fiorians have traiif-

mitted down to poflerity the names of their emi cror«> mothers^"

in the fame maimer as fome of the (acred writers have dond

thofe of the mothers of tht- Icrngs of '] udab and IJrael. Nor
is this to be wondered at ; the tuitoms of the Arabsy as well

as their phrafcs, proverbs, and manner of cxfrcfTion, bav-

ins all along, in mnrt particulars, agreed with thofe of the

Hebrews^ who fluurilhed even in fome of the eariiefl periods

of the world ^.

As foon 2S Tezid Eln Ald'almalec came to the crown, heMoflema

removed all the governors of provunes, wh > ha i been pro- rfdures

rnoted to their refpe6iive polls by his piedtxtfiijr Omar ; which '^''' '/^^^*

undoubtedly excited fcvcral commotions in the empire. Thefc,^^^"^',

however, were probably foon extinguifhed, as we fcarcc fimi ^"^^""^f*

any mention made of them in hiftory. But the rebellion ol ' . .

Ye idEbn Al Mchalleb Ebn Abu Safra^ which happened m the''"
kjjan,

yc;.r of the I'ejra loi, created a good deal of trnubie to the

Khal'if. Ye idy knowing that this prince, by his ill qualities,

had rendered himfclf extremely difasreeable to \.\\q Ajcfierns^ re-

nounced his allegiance to him ; and, having drawn together a

ftrong Hody of troops ziBafra, advanced to Cufa^ the capital of

the Arabian /rtf/f, where he met with a confio'erable reinforce-

ment. Tezid Ebn Abd'aimalcc^ beirg informed of Ebn -I Mo-
halleb's defedion, fent his hxoxhex Ahfietna and Al Abldi Lbn Al

IValid i^2\n^ him, at the head of a powerful army ; w no, com-

ing up with the rebels, fell upon them with fuch nrv, that thdy

flew a great number of them upon the fpot, and put the >eft

to flight Yexid Ebn Al X'.ohalleb himfelf having been killed

in the aflion, Mojlema ordered his head to be cut off, and ftnt

it immediately to the Khalf. However, Ebn Al AfchaL'cb's

fon Moi.wiyahy with fome of his father's tronp--, made his

efcape to Hormuz^ where the rebel Yc7.id had before built a

fortrefs, that was deemed impregnable, in order to frrve him

for a retreat, in cafe any misfortui es ffiould happen to him. But

his governor there refufine to open the gates t<> Moauiyid\ he

was purlued by the Khalf ^ generals, after fcveral other fuc-

cefTr e dt^feats^ as far as the Indus. The writers followed by

Al Mak.n. however, give u? a different accou.-.t of Alo/.iui-

yaf)\ motions. After his father had been ovci thrown, ac-

cording to them, he fled with great precipitation to Wofei^

* Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Maksn, ubi fup. p. 7S.

GreC. Adu'i. Faraj, ubi fup. p. 205. Kutych. ubi fup. p,

382,383. 2 King. xxi. I. xxii. 1. xxiii. 31. nxiv. 8. 2 CnROrf.

xxii. 2. xxiv I. XXV. I. xxvi. 3 et alib. pafT. Ur.iv. hili. vol.xviij.

P- 356, 376, 39^— 39$-

Mod. Hist. Vol. ir. P where
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where he found Jdi Ebn Jrtaf.\ the Kkalifs governor of

Bajra^ whom he ordered, with thirty-lwo of his msn, to be

put to the fword. Frojn I'FoJet, it we will believe thefe au-

thors, Mouiviyah and his troops made the bcfr of their way to

Bcifra^znA atrervv;irds endeavoured to reach S'tndia ; but, being

overtaken by a body of the Kha/if's forces, under the com-
mand oiHalalEbn/Itchur /IIMazam^i^rX in purliiit of them by

Alojhma, ihey were all either cut to pieces or taken pri loners ;

and the latter being condutSled to Daiuaf:t:s by the general's

order, Tezid caufed them all to be put to death. A'lojkma^ for

his eminent fervices, was appointed by the Khalifg )vernor of

Iruk^ and had the lieutenancy of lihoraf\,n alio conferred upon

him : but, upon fome diJguft, as it fhould fcem, he was foon

deprived of both ihofc pods, and fntceeded inthemhyOw^r
Ehn Hahira Al Fc%ari \ tho', according to Jhu'l-Furnj^ Omar
prefided over Khorafan, as well as both the Perfw.n and Ara~

bion Iruk^ before the extindiion of tlie late rebellion. Nor
does it appear from that author, that Mojiema had ever the di-

re(5lion or manaiiftnent of affi'.irs in any of thofe provinces.

Omar^ being fettled in his government, fent a body of the

JkloJJem troops, under the conduct of // "Jaroh Ebn Abd'allahy

either to make an irruption into the TuthijTj territories, or to

force the Turks to abandon the Moflem provinces. Al'Jarah

executed his orders with great braverv, made himfelf mafter

of a fortrefs called Mcltahar^ or Meltahara, placed in Al
Turk, or Tiirkejtan^ by Al Makln^ and drove Ebn Maf the

Turkijl) Khm^ or Khakan, before him fro-m place to place.

But notvvithllanding this, the Khan, having received a rein-

forcement, waited for /iljarah at Ardebil, in the province of

Jdcrbijan, engaged him there, and, after a vigorous action,

intirely defeated him, putting both him and the greatefl part

of the troops he commanded to the fword. However, Ajof-

lema^ in a fhort time, advancing againft^/fff Hafv/hh another

Arab army, at lalt came up with him, overthrew him in a

pitched battle, and forced the enemy to abandon not only the

province of Aderbijdn, but cverv other part of the Khalif's

dominions. About the fame time, Tczid deprived Ayub Ebn
Serjabil of the government of Egypt, to which honourable

poll he had been advanced by Omar Ebn Sd'alaziz^ and fub-

iHtuted m his room Bafljiir Ebn Safwan Al Calbi ; who was
afterwards fent to Afi'ua, and fucceeded by bis brother, Jlan-

4a!ab Ebn Safwan, in E;.'\pt. But, upon his bein;; depolld

in the 104th year of the Hejra, Alohanuned Ebn /fbd'alvudcc

Ehn Mcr-wan^ by the Khalif's appointment, afl'umed to him-
felf the lieutenancy of that country. All which events, ac-

cording to the callern hiltoriaj:is, were fome of the tranf-

adtions.
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actions of the loift, io2d, 103d, and 104th, vears cf the
Jiejra «.

We find little faid of this Khalif by the Greek \vriter<f. LittlefaiJ
7hecpha)ies onlybbferves, that Izid, the name he gwesTczid,^/ t/rr's

fucceedcd U?nar, or Ornar^ who rcignec! but two years jind Khalif ^_y

four months; that this /z?<af, at the'inftigation of a Jew ot^^' fjreclc

Laod'icea^ who promifed him a reign of forty vears, as a re-'"''"''"v

ward for his impiety, publifticd an edidt againft images, in-

joining his fubjecis to deftroy all thofe eroded by the Chrijfiani

in their churches throughout the Mojlem empi-e ; that he flew
/z/V/, the fon of Mualab^ that is, Yezkl Ebn Al Mohallchy
who had rebelled againft him, and reduced the provinces he
had feized upon to his obedience ; and, jalily, that he died,
after he had fat upon the Moficm throne about four jrears, be-
fore his infernal edi(?^, relating to the deftruciion of imao-es,

could either be fufficiently promulged, or put in execution.
Cedrenus fpealcs of him in much the fame terms. Dionyfiui
Telmarenjjs xt\AtQ^, tnat this A'Wf/' commanded his fuhje£ts

to exterminate white dogs, v.'hite pi'^eons, white coclc^, und,
in fi)ort, all other animals of the fame colour ; ard that he
iflued the decree relating to this extermination in t'e \ear of
our Lord 725. He alio raifcd a pcrtccution ai:raii'ft the Chri~

Jiians, forbad a Chrijfinn to he admitted an evidence againft a
MoJlcm^ and fixed ihe value or pure n| the latter at double that

ot the former, according to this author, the fame year <*.

About the time o; 2I'z/W Eon '. !ohalleb\ dcfedion in Irak^ Acccunt of
one Zama had the common'! of the Mojlem forces in Spain, the Mof-

He introduced fome innovatioii:,, tekting to the difpofition of '^rn nf-

the tribute exacied of the thrijfians \n that country; which A""^ •''

probably rendered him more unacceptable to many c^ithtArabs ^P^'" ^f
there than even the woift of his predeceflbro. Zama. having ""<?

,
,"

received orders to extend the Mojhm conquefts in thofj v/ef-
^'}^''^'

tern parts of the w-jr'd, i^MfTc! the Pyrenees v/ith a powerful
'^^'^''*

army, t'jolc the city of Narlonne., the capital cf Gallia Nar^
lonenfis^ and laid fiege t(^ Toloja., r.t prefenr knov^m by the name
of Tholoufe^ or Touloufe, But here he was dcfcrted l^y the good
fortune that had hitheno attended him. Eiido^ called by fome

« Abu Jaafar AlTabar. Al Makin nbi fup. p. 78, 79.
Ebn SiiOHNAH, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Khondemir,
CoLii not. ad AHragan. p. iig Yakut, Ism. ABULrco. Ebn
Hav/kal, Nassir Al Tusi, five Nassik. Ettusaus, op. eC

ftud. johan. Crav. Oxen. 1711. I/Herbel BibHoth. orient, ia

art. Jt^id Pen AbXnlm.l.k, p, 4.86. '^ 'I'hkophan. chro-
nograph, p 336,337, 338 Geop.g Cedren. hiilori.Tr. compend.
p. 453. Djqn'ys. iELMARENS. apiid Jol'. SiiTi. Alfeman. in Bi-

blioth. oricct, ClemciUir.o Vatican, torn. ii. p. 105. Roma;, 1721.
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of the French writers count Eudes^ general of the Franks^ or the

FreKchy came to the relief of the belieged, attacked Zama in his

camp, killed him and a great number of his men upon the

fpot, and forced the reft to abandon the fiege. Not content

with this viiSlory, he marched afterwards to Narbonne^ retook

that place, and of courfe obliged the enemy to retire out of

the province to which it belonged. 1'ezid^ having received

advice of what had happened, fent A%ani^ or Adbam^ Ebn
A'lulec^ with a body of troops, into Spain, to protect the

Arab conquefts there from the infults of the French, and en-

able the Mojlenn to repair the lofs they had fuilained. He re-

duced feveral fortified places in Spain, that had not before fub-

mitted to the Arabs, extended the tribute to be paid into the

Khallf's coffers, built the famous bridge at Corduba, in the

I02d year of the Hejra, and w?s at laft afTaflinated by his

own people at Tortofa. Some of the Spanijh writers make
'Zatna and Jzam to have been the fame pcrfon ; nor does fuch

a notion appear to us at all improbable. Be that as it will,

after the defeat and death of Zama, the Arabs chofe one Ab-
d'alrahman for their leader, who prefided over them in Spain

till the arrival of a new governor from the Mcjlem court. The
Khalifa being informed of the murder of Azatn, conftituted

one Ambiza his lieutenant in Spain, about the year of the

Hejra 103; who made feveral incurfions upon the territories

of the French; tho' he rather meditated, than was direclly

engaged in, a war againft that people. Towards the conclu-

fion of his government, he propofed to invade that part of the

enemy's country bordering upon the frontiers of Spain : but

foon after he had begun his march, in what manner we have

not been told by any of the Spanifl) writers, a period was put

to his days; and, before his death, he refigned to one Odra
the command of the Mcjlem army deftined to a6t againfl

the French, which, after that unexpecSled event, immediately

returned home. We muft not forget to obferve, that, during

this interval, Pclagius wretted the city of Leon out of the

hands of the Arabs, and gained feveral other very important

advantages over them. This prince is faid to have been the

nrfl who took for his coat of arms a red lion in a white field,

in which he was aftcrv/ards followed by his fucceflbrs in

the kingdom of Leon. Some of the Spanijh writers inform

us, that, at this time, there were feveral Arab princes, or

Emirs, in Spain ; and that the chief of thefe, who was pro-

perly the Khalifs, governor, or viceroy, had the title of the

kin^ of Coiduba, But thofe writers have by no means given

us, in their relations of what happened during the period im-

mediiitely following the fixft fettlcment of the Arabs in Spain,

4 a
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a clear and diftindl account either of their own or tlie Mylem
affairs "=.

As Ye%id Ebn AbcCalmalec was much addicSied to pleafure, Yezid'/

even in the Khalifat of his brother SoUmuu, he then bought a death end

finging girl, named Habolah^ of whom he was pafTionateiy chura£lt.r.

fond, for 40CO diriuri ; but ^cUman^ thinking this a difgrace

to him, obliged him to part with her, and (he was afterwards

purchafed by an Egyptian. Saada^ Tezid's wife, being de-

firous of ingratiating herfelf in a more particular manner with

her hufband, once afked him, when he was Khclif, whether

there was any thing in the world th^t he yet defired, after his

elevation to the Mc/lem throne ? He anfwered, Yes, Hababah.

Upon which, Saada procured her for him ; which wonderfully

conciliated his affections to her. He had likcwife another

concubine, czWcA Selamah^ that he tenderly loved. J>eingin

that part of PaUJline^ called Bclad al Ardeu^ or Belad al Or-
donna, that is, the country, or plain, of Jordan, and divert-

ing himfelf in a garden with Hababah^ whom he loveri to di-

ftrai^ion, there ; he was ferved at his collation with fome of

the mofl excellent fruits of that charming councry- During
this little repaft, he threw a grape at her, which fhe immedi-
ately took up, and put to her mouth, in order to eat it ; but

being too large, and pafTing acrofs her throat, it flurk in the

paflage without a pofTibility of being removed ; fo thatfl^e loft

her breath, and was fuffocated in an inftant. So we find this

matter related by Khondevdr. But the grape ftuck. Tome tmic

in her gullet, and only occafioned a difonfer that at laft ter-

minated in her death, according to Abul-Faraj. Be that as

it will, this melancholy atcidetit fo affected I'czid, that he fell

into an excefs of griel. and was inc(;nfolabie for the lofs of fo

amiable an objeil. Nay, the tranfport of his love and of his

forrow carried him fo far on this occafion, that he w( uld not

fuffer the body of his deceafed miflrefs to be interred for a

week, according to Khondemir, or three days, if we will be- ,

]ie\'e AbWl-Farqj. Nor would he have permitted it then to

be inhumed, had it not been tor the repeated inlfanccs of his

domeitlcs, who could no longer bear the intolerable Ifink of

the.dead carcafe. Hf)wever, the fepulchre iifelf was notable

to cure his frenzy. He ordered that to be opened, and the

body to be expofed once more to his view. In fine, being

incapable of moderating his grief, he furvivcd his dear h>a-

balah ox\\y fifteen days ; and, before he expired, he ordered his

remains to be depolited in a grave near her tomb. This for-

* RoDERic. ToLETAN. hifl. Arab. c.xi. Rasfs, Chronic, reg.

Alfonf. Joannes Vastus, in Hifpan. chronic. D'Hekbel. Bi-

blioih. orient, in art. Jtzid Ben Abd'almakky p. 486, 487.

O 3 rowful
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rowful event happened ;n the I05in \ear of the Hejra, after

he had reignc' a liule above four years. With regard to his-

per'on, he wa^ a man of a fair complexion, had good fea-

tures, and a murd tace As ior his character, he was cx-

tremclv ludu'ent, fquandcred away vaft Turns of moiiey upon

his wive.s, concu'->i :es, and diverficna ot various k'nds, ar^.d

was a Have to h s palFions ; as in fomc m.:afure appears from

what has been already obferved, and might be farther con-

firmed by other \}ox e? related of him, \,ere it in any manner
recefTarv. HiS fecretaries were furceiTively Otnm- Ebn Huh'tra^

Ibr-nbim Ehn Habla^ and Afarna Ebn Zeid Jl Seiihi \ his judges,

or Kad'ts^ Aba airahnu.n Al Hi,jluhajh and Said Ebn Abu JVa-

fad; the captain of hi.s guards, Cuab Ebn Khalcd 41 Abuji j and

his chambeila'ns. Said, his fi^rva.it, and khd/ed, his freed-

man. He dieJ, according to fome of the ealtern writers,

in Palcjiine; ( r, as others will have it, at Harran in Me-
Jopotamia, on the 23d day of the month Shaaban ; being then

about 29, 31, 33, or 3-, (for fo much do author^ dilFcr

amongft themfelves) years of age. Nay, forne hiftorians

write, that he died of a confumption, after he had declared

his brother hUjkdm Ebn Abd'almi'lecWxs fuccefior, when he was
about forty years of age. Tczidy a little before his death, fcnt

one Yahya Ebn Sollmr'u to take upon him i.he coixi nand. of the

Mojlem forces in i^pain. This Tahya was aperfon of great

faga^ity, difcenmeiit, and penetiation ; hut had fomething

of ciuelty in his temper. However, he was a lover of jufticc,

and obliged the Arabs to reflore to the Chr'Jiians all tlie ef-

fedls of which they had unjuTr y deprived them in time of

peace. It may net be improj er t'» rf 'iiark^^that the name, o^

furname, Mit amoliny ox jhuiraiMinen, frequently applied by
the ^panijh writt-rs to the Khttlfs, is only a corruption < f the

words A.niro I Mumenin, AmiroUmumenin, or Etmr I Mwue'
nm, emperor of the believers. The moO exa^'l of ihe AJo/'/tin

authors inform us, that the firll day of Ti-zid's reign was Sa-

turday, tho' in this they are not perftdly conldlent with them*;

felves, and the Kill Tutfdny, and that liie duration of his Kbc',

Ufat was precifcly four years and twenty-nine days ^

SECT. XVI.

Iltftiam TJEsHAM Ebn Abd'almalec, upon his brother l^ji/^T^

juccitds •*- •* deccafe, was elevated to the Rhalfat, towards the cl' fe

Vezid. of the month Shaabdn. in the year ot xh€ Hejru 105. He
' Abu Ja AFAR Al Taear. Al Ma kin, ubi fup p. 77, 78, 79.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 205, 206. Eutych. ubi f'p.

p. 382—385. KhondemiRj Roderic. Toletan. Joan^'Is Va-
^ir.u5, Sc<t. ubi fup.
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was fumamed JbuUIValicl, and his mother was Fatenia^ fur-

named 0mm IJdjhern^ the dauj^hter oiHajhem Ehn Ifnmci Lhn
HtiJJjem Ehn Ai ip''alid M Ai'akhzumi. His uncle Tezid nomi-
nated Hijhmi his fuccefTor a little before his death, on condi-

tion that his own fun AllValid^ after the dcmife of that prince,

(hould be called to the fucceflion. When Ye-ZAd died, Hejhdrn

was iX. Rufiifa^ a ^ity in the neighbourhood of Rakrlu upon the

Euphrates ; but as foon'as he received advice of his advance-

ment to the KhciUfcit^ he mounted his horfe, and came di-

rc(ft!v to Damajcui. Soon after his promotion, he appointed

Khtilcd Ehn Abd'alhh Al Karli his lieutenant of Irak^ and re-

moved his brother, Mohammed Ehn Abd'aimulec^ from his go-

vernment of h gypt ; fiibilituting in his room his coulin, Ela-

fan Ein Yuj'ef Eln Tah^a. of the houfe of 0///7«/)Y7/',who con-

tinued in thai peifl till the year of the Hep a 108. Nothing
very material happened in the Majlem empire, an account of

which has bfcn handed down to us by the Arab hiftorians,

during the firft year of Hej}\hm\ reign 8.

IT ieems, however, to be intimated by Tljcophanes^ that HediamV
Hejham planted gardens and orchards, cultivated the fruitful armi not

pans of his territories contiguous to the emperor's dominions, attended

and built palaces in feveral of the provinces fubjugated by the ''^ithfuc'

Jrabs^ in the 105th and the io6th jears of the Hejra. This ^(A

writer likewife gives us to undeilbnd, that, about the fame fg^^^P ^'^^

time, he undertook an expedition againft the Greeks ; but was ^'^*^'»-

obliged to retire with fhame, after he had lofl a great number
of men, into Syria. Cedrenus is filent as to the /Irab affairs,

duiing the io6th year of the AJoJIsm aera. Dionyfius Telma-

rt'W/V only obfervee, that Hejhdm fucceeded Tezid\ and* that

th? following year, or the io6th of the Hejra, Ah'ihy bilhop

q{ EdelJa., whofe fucceflor was iizmed C^fi/iantiae^ departed

this lite. Nor does it appear, from the Sfanljh hiftorians,

that any thing remarkable, during the latter of thofc years,

happened in ^pain ^.

However, before we conclude our account of the events Ssy.e oiS'

<)f the year 105, it may not be improper to obferve, that fome hems
dirhems were coined in the m.int that had been fet up cither z\.fi>u:k at

fiujiijd., or Rufaka.^ this year ; as may be inferred from one Rui'ifa. '«

of thofe d'trhems found at Stegen^ a village near Dantzick, the the year of

2d day of "Junc^ 1722. On the rcvcrfe of this piece is ex- '"'^'^ Ht.l'a

8 Abu Jaafar Al Tahar. Al Makin, ubi fiip. p. 80. Eu-
TYCH. ubi iup. p 384, 385. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.

206. D'Herbei.. Bibl. orient, in art. U./chiam Ben Akda'wtilek^ p.

450. '' 'Iheophan. chroDOgrnph. p. 338. Dionys.
Telmarens. apud Juf Sim. Allemiin. ujji Iup. p. 105, 106. u: ct

iple Joi. Sjm. Assjjak. ibid.

O 4 hibitcd
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hibited the following inlcr.ption, in the Czi/ic character, Mo-
hammed is the apcfile 0/ God, he is the j erfcB gift ; ai d, on
the uther lide, thclc words, Bcr Rujakuta^ or Rujafata^ the

letters of win h the fecoiid W(;rd heic is compyltrL; being but

indifiereiiti\ \^x<:{L\\<.'\,cham[on ivaincatcn \ i.e. at Rufaka, cr

Rufafa, in the year J05. By which we are informed, that

this dirhcm was Itrutk cither at Rufaka^ or Rujiifa^ in the

ic5th year of the Hejra^ and, as it (huuld feem, the firll of

i\v^KkuUfHeJJhun. This we learn from M. Kehr^ who, the*

he is not able precifely to determine in which of th^-fe places

the piece was coined, is inclined to think, that it muft have

been fent out of the mint erected in the latter of them; as

fuch a notion is not only countenanced by the letters them-
felves, but lilcewife by that part of the Jrab hiflory we are

now upon, which informs us, that He/ham was proclaimed

Khalf at Rujafa the very year in which this dirhcm was
ftruck. To what has been advanced on this occafion by M.
Kehr^ we muft here beg leave to add, that the piece in view

could n<t have been coined ^iRufaka., or, as 'tis called by GoliuSy

Rajika; becaufe that city was founded hvAbuJaafarAlManJiWy
who did not mount the Mojlcm throne till the 1 36rh year of the

Hejra^ and confequently did not exift 31 years before. M.
Kehr muft, therefore, have been miftaken, when he fuppofes,

that the dirh.m might have been firuck at Rufakoy as well as

Rufafoy in the year of the Hejra IC5 ; and that it is fome-

thin-i difHcu't to determine towliich of thofe cities it belongs.

Riif.fa and Rufaka were both of them cities of Ahfopetai/iisy

feafed at a fmal] diflance from Rakka, upon the ealtern bank

of the Euphrates. The former of them feems to be the Rhe^

fcipha of Ptoletny ('j'£?;(,/js.) and is frequently mentioned by the

Syriac writers *>.

The Arabs In the 107th year of the Hejra, beginning Alay 19th, 725,
piokeftve- Mojlcma, or Mafnlmas, as he is called by the Greek writers,
ralirrup- (qq)^ Cisjarca in Cappadocia \ and Alodwiyah Ebn Hejlidm^ an-
tioiis into

Q{-)^(,^ (jf- ^j^g /fr<7/» generals, made an irruptir)n into the Chrijlian
jje iMpe-

^Qj[x\x.onQSy doing irreparable damage in the provinces througl)

which he moved. This year likewife, Amcr^ one of the Moj:em
commanders in\-efted Nicaa in Bithynia with a body of 1 5,00a

men ; after which, Adodii-iyahy coming up with an army of

85,000 men, formed the fiege of that city. The Arabs bat-

tered the walls with fuch fury, that they levelled a great part

of them with the ground, and made feveral general aflauits ;

bur were every time beaten ofF with incredible lofs, and at

laft forced to abandon the fiege. Dionyjius Tclrnarenfis relates,

•* Georg. Jac. Kfhr, in momrch. Afiatico-Saraceric. flat. Ac.

p. 21. Iipfi.r, 1724. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 253, 254. Ptol.
geograph. lib. V. c. 18. Jo;, Sim. /^sse.man. u;ir. dc Monophyf.

that
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that Mojlema^ox A.'afalmas, made himfclf mafter of Ncoarfo'

rea this year, and carried away all the inhabitants v/ith him

pri'bners, except the Jtws^ who betrayed the place into his

hands. The Upanljh writers make no mention of any mili-

tary operations this year in Spain ; but only inform us, that

hefojm permitted both the Jrabs and CbrijUans in that coun-

try to cnjov the iVects of peace, and fent one Ihahca^ or Yahya^

an Arab of note, to govern his fubjc-^U there i.

The iollowing year, being the ic8th of the Hrjra^ com- Hefl:dm

mencing A'.ay 8ih, 726, the Arabs,, tender the condudt oi cmojl'es

AJcau-iyah, invaded the imperial territories, carried a fortrefs immenfe

there bv allaulr, and then returned home. About the fame ^''^^/'"'^'.

time, Hafai Ebn Al Walid^ upon the abdicatirn of Hafan Ebn

Tujeft was app.iinted governor of Egypt. Nothing material

pafled this vea: in Spain', the Mojlem . ommanders there being

wholly employed in amafling treiafures for HeJlKhn^ who was
richer, as well as m( re covetous, than any of his predeceflbrs.

According to Eutychius^ one Conjiantine was cotiftituted pa-

triarch of (^onjiantiiiople either this or the preceding year ''.

The next year, being the logth of the Hcjra, beginning Moflema
April 28th, 727, M':Jkf/.aEtn Abd'ahnulec attacked the Turks, dn'ves the

or, as they are called by f(.me of the eaflern writer?, the Huns, Turks out

that is, the fubjeiis of the Khukan, who had made an inup- c/Arme--

tion into Armenia, and forced them to conclude a treaty of"^!^'

peace with him. He alfo penetrated the fame year to the de-

file called the Porta: Cafpia by the antients, not far from the

Cofplan fea ; which had ferved as a fort of barrier to the iVJof-

lem empire on that fide, before the late irruption ; the Tar/'J, or

Huns, having been long fliut up by it in the country that pro-

perly appertained to them. This affair is, houevcr, differently

related by Theephanes, who tells us, that the Ton of the KhakJn

\t\v2iAcA Armenia and .^derbijan with a powerful army,overthrcv7

Garach^ox Aljarah, the.Yr^^ general, whopretenced to oppofe

him, committed dreadful devallations in that province, and tl.en

returned home. But Dionyfius Telmarcrfis, to whom v/e are

indebted for the former relation, living at no great diliai ce

from the fcene ^f a6fion, not much above forty )ears after

this campaign, and agreeing better with what we ilnd recorded

of the reign oi Hcjiidm by the Arab hiftorians than the Creek

writers, we fliall net fcruple to prefer his authority to that of

' Theophan. ubi fup. p. 338, 339, 340. Georg. Cedren,
ubi fup. p. 454, 455. DioNvs. Telmarens. et Jos. Sim. As.-E-

MAN. ubi fup. p. ic6. Abu Jaafar Al Taear. et Al Makin',
ubi fup. RoDERic. ToLETAN in hift. Arab. c. xii. Isidor. Pa-
CENs. Chronic, reg. Alphonf. Joannes Vas.3:us, in Hilpan iliu-

ftrat. p. 701. Francof. 1603. ^ Theophan. ubi fup. p 3.40.

^QPERic.TotETAN, ubi iup. EuTYcn. ubi fup. p. 384, 58^.
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TheophaneSy whofe inaccuracy with regard to the Mojlem af-

fairs has already been touched upon, in the point before us '.

yi^ Arabs Some of the French and SpatiiJ}) authors maintain, that

invoile Eudo, duke oi Jquitain^ called by the hzer French writers
france; count Eucies, being about this time defeated and put to flight

by Charles Martel, demanded afliftance of the Arabs, who
had pofTcfled thcmfelves of Spain, a2:ainft that conqueror.

The Mojlems, continue the fame autnors, accepting of this

invitation, pafTcd the Pyrenees, and advanced into Gajeo'tgn^

to the number of 40':nooo fouls, women, children, and llaves,

included, under the command of one Abd'alrahnuln; ima-

gining, that they fiiould make thcmfelves mafters of that pro-

vince without ftriking a (liroke. They committed dreidful

ravages in their march ; pillaging every place, both facrtd and

profane, without diftinction, through whicli they moved.
This expedition is, however, placed fome years later by Ko-
deric of Toledo, who feems to have reafon on his fide. He
alfo gives us to underftand» that, about the year we are nov/

upon, this prince's avarice occafioned commotions in feveral

parts of the empire ; which were not without great difficulty,

and a very copious efFufion of human blood, appeafed • •.

mndare In the iioth year of the Hejra, beginning y//)r/7 > 7th,

Jeftatedhy 728, Mof.etna Ehn Abd^ahnulec advanced with a body oi Arab
Charles troops to the coafl: of the Cafpian fea, reftored the fortiHca-

Martcl. tions of the aforefaid defile that had been deftroved by the

Turks in their late irruprion into Armenia, feized upon Der-
hent at the foot of mount Caucafus, together with the diitri£l

belonging to it, and obliged the ! urks to take an osth never

to pafs their own frontiers, in order to didurb the repofe of

the A'IcJJem territories. But they foon violating that oath, and
invading Armenia, he attacked them v/Ith fuch bravery, that

he forced them to retire into their own dominions. After

tvhich, he appointed Alcrwan Ebn Mohammed governor of

Armenia, and then returned into Syria. Theophanes, there-

fore, defervcs little regard, v/hen he intimates, that Mojlemn
was worfled this year by the Turks in a general adtion, and,

after having fuftained a very great lofs, obliged toflv into the

Khahf's territories with the utmofl precipitation. About this

time, Abd'almalec Ebn Refa'a fucceeded Hofas Ehn Al Wedd
Jl Iladrami in the government of Egypt. Some of the

^ Dion vs. Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. AfTeman. ubi fup. ut

et ipfe Jos. Sim. AssEMAN. ibid. Abu Jaabar. AlTabar. Ai,

IWakin, ubi fup. Theopman ubi fup. p. 341. Strab. lib. xi.

Arrian. lib. iii. Dionys. pericg. verf. 1039. Isidorus Charat
CENus, p. 6. de urb. Charac. Plin. lib. vi. c 1 5.

"' Anti^I,

Fruncor. j Acosrs Me verus, D'Kerbei.. Bibiioth. oricnc. in art,

"Jtz-id Ben Abdalmahk, p 4S6, Joannes VASiLUS, ubi fup. Ro-
/JiKic. Toi ^T.-v.N. bill, Arab. c. xii, xnj^ xiv* ?r(.mU
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Fj'ouh and Spavijb writers relate, that hudo^ being vaftly ter-

rified at the approach of fuch a multitude of Jrabs, as that

abuve-menti(/ned, who laid waftc the country through which
they marched, joined Charles Mattel with all his forces, and,

in coujuiidtion with him, attacked the inhdels this year near

Tours with fo much courage, that they were overthrown with

incredible flaughtrr j no lels than 375,00;; of them, amongft
whom were Abd'alrahman^ the Arab general himfelf, and
almoft all the officers and perfoi.s of diilindion that ferved

under him, having been killed in the aciion. Of the Chri-

Jiiaus no more than 1 500 are faid to have been miflzng, after

the end of the engagement. This blow, however, was not
given the Ajofie/ns^ according to RcJtric of 'ToL'do, lo early

as the I icth year of the Hejra. That author fcruples not to

affi.m, that not only Gallia Narbonenfis and Gafcoign^ but like-

wife Calabria and part of Jpuliu^ if not Sialy itfelf, about this

time, tho' before the overthrow at Tours, acknowledged the

fovere'gnty of the Khalf.

The following year, being the iiith of the Hejra^ com- lhc]^co'

mencing April 6th, 729, one C^ifmos, of the Melcbite perfua- bites dif-

fion, was conliitured patriarch oi Alexandria \ who, if ws pojjfjftj 0/
will ht\\t\G EutyihiuSy could neither write nor read. Be that *^''^'>'

zs it will, upon his arrival at Datnafcus, he met with a gra- (burcoer

cious reception rom Hejljaniy whos alter he had had a con- ''' Eg>'P^'

fcrercc wi;h h:in, wrote \o Abd'ailoh Ebn Al Jibun ^'l Sakwiy
his lieutenant of E^ypt^ to put the iMekhites^ under Cojmasz
government and ti lectioij, in pollcliion of all the churches
that had been occupied by the Jacobites in Aiexjr.dria for the

fpace of ninetv-fevcn yeai;-> ; that i^, from the third year of
Omar Ebn yl Khattah to the fcvcnth of the Khalif Hejhdm-^

during which liiterval, the "Jacobites had remained maltersoi'

all the V.hrijVian ch.urches in Egypt, except that of St. Saba at

AUxandria, an J that of St, A/ichacl m Kafr Al Shafna\ to

which the Ah'Uhitts had been confined. Nor did the Jacobite

patriarch of Alexandria only fupply Egypt with bifliops for fo

long a term, but he iikevvife lent many others into Nubia ;

the people of which kingdom, till the fcventh year of hejhdm,
were almoit intiiely of the Jacobite perfuafion. This u.t*

common favour was, however, not granted Cofmas by the

Khalf without the interpi-fuion c;f feverp.l learned men, and
even many valuable prefents, which he brought with him to

Darnjfcus, to facilitate the execution of his prnjedf, according

to Al Makm. That hiltorian, neverthelef*, feems to advance

" DiONYs. Tei-m.-vrcns. et Jos. Sim. Asseman. ubi fup.

D'HiRUEL. Bibiioth. orient, in zxx. HefLl'lr.ri Ben Ahd.Amal-k, p.

451. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 34!, 34:. JftcoBus Meyerue, Jo-
annes Vas^eus, et KoiJE&iciJS ToLETAiiiis, ubi fup.

5 thif
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this laft particular without proper authority to fupport it, is

not the leaft mention has been made of it by Eutychius, the

authc-r tollowerl by him on this occafion ; tho' he reprefents

C:fmas as a maker of needles before his elevation to the patri-

arch.iteof /Ucxa-idria, and altogether illiterate; which feemsto

imply, that either a rich prefent, or a good round fum of mo-
ney, was necefl'ary to influence the Khal.f in his favour. Be
that as it will, the former author is moft certainly miftaken,

when h? afBrms this event to have happened in the third year

of tf.e Khalifat of He/ham ; fince the latter, whom he pre-

tends to have rranfcribed on this occafion, alTerts, in exprefs

terms, that Cofmas was advanced to the patriarchal dignity in

the feventh year of that prince's reign. As this point of con-

duct in the khallf whatever was the motive to it, produced a

fort uf ecclefialtical revolution amongft the Chrijlians in Egypt,

we could not prevail upon ourfelves to omit inferting an ac-

count of fc) remarkable a tranfaclion, tho' not immediately re-

latnig to the hiiiory of the jirabs, here °.

T^fMof- About the fame time, as we are told by an eaflern writer,

lem; in- J-'gJhurnnriercd fevera! towns and villages to be built on the

•i;VfCap river /aitun, which feemsto have derived its name from Xai'
padoc.a. ta, or Zeita, a town about fixty ftaJia, or furlongs, from

Karkifia^ or K'lrkifia, the Cerafium^ or Circeftum^ of the an-

tient.^, m that part of Mefopotamia called by the Arabs Diyar

RabMy or rather Diyar Alodar, according to GcHus. This

place has been taken notice of by Zofimus^ the hiftorian.

•Moflema Ebn Abd'almnlec^ the Kbalifs brother, and general,

is alfo faid to have ere6ted at this time fome towns and caftles

on the river Beth-Calas ; but with what view or defign the

Arabs built any forts there, we are not told by any author,

^"hat general afterwards, with a body of the Mofem forces,

made an irruption into Cappadociay and reduced there a fort-

refs of conliJerable ftrength This year the khalifs govern r

of Africa fciit a new lieutenant, named Odoyfa^ into Spain i

who, being a pcrfon of great levity and inexperience, by no
means proved acceptable to the Arabs there. H!m, therefore,

HrJJ)ihn thought fit foon to remove from thatpolt, and to fub-

flitute Tarnan Ebn Ahinaza in \\\< room. Taman continued in

his government about five months, and, after the expiration of

that Ihort term, was fucceedcd by one Autiiman^ or Othman,

of whom we fcarce find any thing faid by the Arab hiftorians ;

fo that nothing remarkable, through the whole courfc of this

year, feems to have happened in Spain P.

• EuTYCH. ubi fup. p 384

—

i^^. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 83,

84. P DioNvs, Telmarene. ubi lup. Zo/im. lib. iii. c.

17. Goi.ii not. ad Alf^.^gan. p. 25;, 256. Theoi-han. ubi fup.

p. 3 4.
J. Cedren. ubi fup. p. 457. RoDERic. ToLETAN. ubi iup.

c. xii, JOiNN.NES Vas^suj, ubi lop. p. 702. Tmb
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The next year, being the 112th year of the Hijra, theT'A^Mof-

firft day of which was Aiarcb 26th, 730, Mof.enia^ accord- lem af-

ing to Theopbanes, undertook an expedition againftthe Turks^f'^'rs in

and penetrated to the coaft of the Cafpian fea; but, being in- ^P^'n»

timidated by the forces of the Kbdknn^ returned home, with- ^'*>'"gthe

out cfFcdling any thing. That this was really the cafe, we are-J^'^r "J ^"*

more inclined to believe, from the filence of thcMoJJem writers
^^^"^

in relation to any advantage gained by the Kbalif's army this

year in thofe parts, than from the authority of Tbeopbaiies,-v.'h\ch,

in fuch points as this, is frequently not to be depended upon.

jiutuman, oxOthman^ HeJhdnCs lieutenant \nSpain,w3s difplaced,

after he had remained at Corduba about four months, and fuc-

ceeded by AlHaytam Ehn Obeid. Againft this new o;overnor a

confpiracy was foon formed ; feveral of the principal Arabs

holding private cabals, in order to difcover a proper method of

depofing him. But they being feized, before they could carry

their delisn into execution, he ordered fome of them to be

publickly whipt, and others to be beheaded. Amongft the

former there was one Zatb^ or Zeidy an Arab of great elo-

quence and noble extradion ; who, after he had been treated

in a very ignominious manner, made his efcape out cf Spahi^

and took a journey to Damafcus^ where he and one Mabunen^
another Ajojhm of diftindtion, gave the Kbalif a full account

of every thing that had happened. They alfo defired, that

Jl Haytam might be recalled, and Abd'alrabmdn appointed

king of Corduba^ or governor of Spain, in his room ; which
Hrjhdm readily granted. Upon their arrival in Spain^ Afabi-

rhen, who had been inverted with full power and authority by
the Kbalif for that purpofe, ordered y?'/ Hajtam to be pub'

lickly whipped, carried with his hands bound behind his back,

and loaded with irons, upon an afs, through the ftreets of

Corduba, and then to be imprifoned for life. As for Abd'al"

rahmdn, he not being then to be found, Alobammcd Ebn Jb-
d'allah was conftituted governor of Spain, and adled in that

capacity about two months j at the end of which term, Ab-
d'alrainndn himfelf appeared. The French annals, according

to Jcanncs Fafaui, pretend, that, about this time, the Arabs,

at the. inftigation of Hunold and IVaifar, Eudo's fons, made
another irruption into France, and penetrated as far as Bur-
gundy with a numerous army, laying vvafte all the country

through which they moved ; but were driven again by Cbarles

Martel into their own dominions, after thty had loft a very

conliderable part of their troops. In the mean time, Pela-

gius ftill maintained himfelf in the poilcflion of all the pofts

he had fo long occupied upon the AUf.em frontiers ; nor could

he be dilodged from thence by all the cftbrts of the enemy 9.

J Theophan. ubifup. Roderic. Toletan. hift. Arab. c. xii,

xiii.
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HffliamV In the it 3th year of the Hrjra^ McJIema marched at the
i'oe{.sgain\i^zA of a powerful army againft the Khukun, took fcve:a! of
Jon:e nd- that prince's towns, and carritd ofF with him a great number
t'antngfs qj ^^^ (ubjftSts into naver\-, together with an imnienfe quan-

Ch'^'tv'
^'^'^ °^ plunder, AJoaiuiuih, t.'ie Khul T^ ^"^'^ ^^''^ penetrated

into Paphlagonia^ toi k niiJiiy of the Chrijliam \\\ that pro-

vince prifoners, and returned home loaded with the fpoils he

acquired in this expedition. SoiinL'.n^ another of llepam's,

fons, advanced with a body of troops into another of the im-
perial provinces, reduced the caille of Pelozoriuntj laid wafte

the neighbouring tratSV, defeated a Grcc^ army that pretended

to make head againft him, and then returned home with in-

conhderable lofs. Some of the y/r^Z' writers afiBrm, that the

Creek emperor himfclf, wh' m they call Cc>?J/at;ti!7e, was pre-

fent in the adtion, and ft II into the hands of Solimdn ; but, as

Leo Ijaurus^ ox Jjouricus^ fat then upon the imperial throne,

and was probably at Co-Jlaniinople when that engagement hap-
pened, this laft ariiJe merits not the leaft attention \

Abd'al- Aed'alrah^ian, if we will believe Rodcrlc of Toledo^

rahman was this year conitituted the Khalifa l.cutcnant in Spain; but
ccnjiituted was fcarce fettled in his goveriiment, when one Muniz afTem-
got'^rnor ^Itd a bod) of troops, in orcier to depofe him. iMuniz.^ bow-
«/ bpain. gygf^ j^oj. ijeiijg ^ble to take the field againft Abd'alrahmdn^

was obliged to fliut himfelf up in the principal city of the

Certetania where hr was itraitly befieged by the governor's

forces. At laft, finding himrelf incapable of defending the

place any longer, he endeavoured to make his efca|ic; but,

bej.gcKfely purfued by one &i Aid*alrahman\ deta.hments,

he \^'as forced to throw himfelf headlong from off a precipice,

and mi'crably pernncd. His wife, who was coui.t Eudo's

daughter, and one of the moft celebrated beauties <<f the age,

fell mto the hands of the viciors, and v/as ft-nt by Jbd'alrab-

Tnan to hnviojtus^ as a prefent to ihcKhciiif. 'I'l'e death of
MuhiZy whofe head was cut off, and broigiit to the g' vernofx

proved the total extinction (f this rcb; I'ion ; which, had Mu-
niz bet^n rtii.iorccd bv a body of Frenth troops, hAido at hrft

feeming to fav(.ur him, might have been attended with iatal

conftquct)ce?, hoih to Mdolrahmdn and all tlie KhalJ'^ (>ther

fubjedi's in Spain. It feems to -ic ir timatvd by fome of the

Spahijh v\ rittT!-, that tlie famous Peia^ius, wh.. had fo fignalized

hiiiifi If in his waii againft the Arabs^ died either thii or the

following jear *

atiii. Ani.al Fr?iiCor. apud joanpcm V: fx'im, ubi fup. «" Abu
Jaafar AlTalar Al A.ak'n. ubi |f)p. p. 80. Ti eoi'han.

ubi I'l^p. p. 343 Dion -^ s. I E' ma«>ns. ubi Ijp. p. 10&.

' KoDEuic. Tgletan. ubi lu^), c. MJi. JoAivKts Vas^vs,
ubi lup. p. 702.

The
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The next year, being thq 1 14th year of the Hejra^ SoUman The Arabs

Ehn ILpiin penetrati-d, wirh an army of 90,000 men, into over-

the imperial territories. He advanced j-> far as Tyana in Cap^ throiun hy

tUilodoy and bad four generals to (f.-fvc under him in thrs expe- '^^

d:tioii. AJaUx Ehn ^hab'ib and Abtraltah ELn Batal, two of Greeks,

thufe ge:;erals, being arrived at Sy}7nada in Phngia, with

5-0,000 men, were met and engiged there hy an imperial

r.Ymy, under the conduct of the emperor Leo himfelf, and

his fon Ccnftantine Coprcnymus^ according to Theophanes^ which

gave them fo complete an overthrow, that they had above

45,000 of their men killed upon the fpot, and the reft with

great difficulty made their efcape. That author affirms this

glorious event to have happened in the 23d year of Leo'i reign,

.-ibout the I22d of the hkjra; but Dior.yjhn Telmarcnfis feems.

to place it in or near the prefent year , and him we chufe to

follow, for the reafons above affigned ^

About the fame time, an impoftor appeared in S^yrla^ who An irrf

gave our, that he was Mcj't^: rifen from the dead, and feduced/o/u'- ap-

great nun'.bers of the Ji^vjs, whom he defrauded cf conbder- Z*-''?';^
»«

able fums of money, and then fled into another province. Syria.

But being purfued and taken, he was brought beftjre the Kha-

lijy who delivered him up to the Jeius^ that they might inflict

what puniflimcnt they fhould think fit upon him. Which
event is placed by Theophancs^ wrongly, as wc apprehend, i[\

the fifth year of Leo Ijliuricush reign ; but by Dicnyfms Tel-

marertfi^ with greater accuracy and prccifion, as we believe,

in or about the prefent )'ear ".

Abd'alr AMMAN, fufpcff^ing that count Eudo had favoured The Anhs
his fon -in law A'luui-z." s rebellion, v/hich he had fo happily ex- ///c<a/<?i

tingu:flied, refolved to follow his blov/, and cairy the war into h 'he

the heart of Eratice. Having, therefore, aflembled a powerful French,

army, he entered that kingdom, and advanced to Aries upon
the Rhofne; wiiere he attacked nnd defeated a large body of

the Erunks, or the French^ th:'.t attempted to obfiru£l his

march, kilicd many of them upon the fpot, and puni)cd a

great number of them into the Rhofne^ who not being able to

gain the oppofite bank, were every one of them drowned. He
afterwrards pafled the Garcnne and the Dordonne^ overthrew

count Endo^yfiho endeavoured to ftop the progrefs of hi.': arms
and penetrated into the interior pare of Fray.ce. In fine, he
purfued that count through feveral provinces, ravaged the

country th.'"uugh which he moved, in a drea<^lul manner, and

at laft arrived with his numerous forces at Tours. That city

* Theophan. ubi fup p. 3^;;. Dionts. Telmare:;s, i;bi

fup. p. ic6. " Theophan. ubi fup. p. 336'. Diony'.
Tel.\!akens. ubi fup. p. 106, lo-'.

»lll:e-.vi{c
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likewife he made a fcene of blood, ravages, and confufiun,

reducing to afhes the church and all the palaces there, and lay-

ing wafte the whole diftnct belonging to il with fire and

fword. Charles MarteU being informed of thefe devallaiions,

and reinforced by a body (>^ Germans and Gepida-, came up

with thofe plunderers near 7c:/;j, engaged them for feven days

together, and at laft gave them a total overthrow; making
himfclf maftcr of their baggage, and took from them fpoils

of an ineftimable value. The (hatter'd remains of JhJ al-

rahman's army, after this memorable defeat, with great diffi-

culty, reached the frontiers of Spain^ and left the French in

peaceable pofTeflion of the whole tract that had been delivered

by their vi(Storious general. This is the account of bd''al-

rahmun's fatal FrenS expedition handed down to us by Ro-
der'ic of Toledo ; which, as our curious readers will at hrfl

light perceive, differs not only in point of time, but likewife

in feveral other particulars, from that already given. Sr-me

authors tell us, that the Mof.em general took Avignon by fur-

prize this campaign; and that it was afterwards retaken by

the French. They alfo relate, that, the following year,

Charles Martel overthrew the Arabs^ marching, undtr the

command of one of their generals, to the rJief of Narhnne^
then befieged by a bodj of the French forces, at lUtberisy

with incredible fiaughter ; fcarce any of them efcapmg into

Spain. Which of thefe fecmingl. jarring relations approaches

the neareft to truth, we fliall not take upon us to dt- ermine,

as a certain author, v« ith very little judgmt-nt, has done ; but

leave it to our more fagacious and intelligent readers to chufe

which of them they pleafe'^v.

7he Kha- About the 1 15th year of the HeWa^ Iie/})am fent an army
lif's/irrrj under the command of Kaliu and Xohutr^ two of his generals,

touted hy to reduce Au'kh^ who had rebelled againli liim, and drawn 10-

Acikb. gether a confiderable force to fupport him in his dffedlion.

Atikh., receiving advice o' tlieir approach, advanced to Si-

gara^ fell upon them there by night, intirelv defeated them,

and put many of their men to the fword. However, as we
find nothing afterwards faid of him by any good author, 'tis

probable that, in a fhort time, he thought ht to fubmit to the

Khalif. About the fame year, according to Theophanes^ iljoa-

wiyah Elm HeJ}?dm, wirh a body of the A.'ojicm troops, ravaged

feveral of the imperial priivinces in .'f:ay without any confi-

derable lofs. A very large and refplendciu comet, if we will

believe that writer, likcw;fc appeared at this time there \
The

" RoDERic. Toi.ETAN. iibi fup. c. xiij, xlv. Annal Francor.

Jacobvs .\'1e vERUs, Joannes Vas/t us, ubi f;jp. * Dig-
> Ys. Telmarens ubi fup. p. 107. Theothan. ubi fup. p. 344.

Georo.
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In the 1 1 6th year of the Hejra, SoUman kbn Hcfr.cim ad- tiis arhts

vanced into the imperial Armenia^ committed Tome T-dv:fgt:s/uccif'ful

there, and then returned into the A^ojktn territories. This^^^/"/
we learn from Tbeophanes, who gives us no account cf anv far-'^^ Kh«*

ther operations during the remainder of the campaign. How- '^^"•

ever, there is fome reaion to believe, that, about this time,

jf/Jiid Ehn Jbd'allah, another of the Khalifs e;enerals, gained

feveral vid^ories over the troops of the Khdkdn, and killed that

prince himfelf in Tingle combat. We are told by an author

often cited here, that Hcjhum fent one Abd!ahniilec^ an Arab of

noble extraction, in the 11 6th year of the Hepa^ to prefide

over the Mojlenu in Spain ; who, by his tyranny, rendered

himfelf extremely difagreeable to them. He found himfelf in-

capable of protecting the country under his government from
the infuhs of the French ; and having once attempted to pafs

the Pyrenees, in order to take vengeance of that nation, he

was driven back into the plains oi Celtiberia with very great

/laughter. Cedrenus feems to intimate, that So/jfrnJi Ebn He^
(ham took many prifoners in his Armenian expedition^ men-
tioned by Theophanes ; but neither of thofe hiftorians has

handed down to us the particulars of that expedition ^,

The following year, Moawiyah Ebn HcJ})um made an ir- Moawl*
ruption into the imperial territories; but the Grecki foon af- yah maket

fembling a confiderable force, he could not long maintain '^^ inrcad

himfelf there. He, therefore, returned into Syria^ without'"'"''''^'

having efFedted any thing confiderable; and, according to
''^^^^•'^^

Theophanes, in his march, was killed by a fall from his horfe.
^'''^'•°'

Nothing material happened this year in Spain, under Abd'al-
^"'

malsc^s oppreflive adminiflration there. We muft not forget

to obferve, that Ali Ebn Abd'aliah, the grandfather of /Jbul

Abbcis Al Safah, the hrft Kbalif of the houfe of Al Abbas^

died in the 117th year of the Hejra, in the 78th year of his

age, and left two-and-twenty children behind him ^.

About the 119th, or the 120th, year of the Hfjra^ Soli-SoV\Tt\&xi

man Ebn He/ham ravaged fome of the imperial provinces i-bn He-

contiguous to the Khalifs dominions, and carried ofr with ^-^"^ '^-

him a vaft number of priioncrs. Amongft thcfe there was '^'''J"^-'

a Pergajnenian, who pretended to be Tiberius, the fon of/"'^^ ''' ''^'

the emperor Jujiinian. This pretended prince /i>/A<.'W, \n'^'-p"'^'

order to dd his fon Soliman^ who had taken him prifoncr,^''''^"'^^^'

the greater honour^ as well as to ftrike a terror into the

GeoRG. CeDREN. ubi fup. p. 4:7. yTnEOPHAN. ubi fup.

KHONnF.MIR, 'lloDERlC. ToLtTAJJ. C. XV. G EO RG. CeDREN . Ili-

lloriar. compcnd. p. 497. ^ Theophan. ct Rodf.ric. I'o-

i.ETAN. ubi fup. Abu jaafar Al Tabar. Al MaKus, ubi fup,

p. 80.

Mod. Hist. Vol, IT, P imps-
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imperial eourt, treated with the higlieft marks of diOinc-

tion, as though he had been really a member of the im-

perial family ; fendiitg him to "Jertifatetn^ and all the other

principal cities of Syria^ efcorted hy a numerous body of

troops, and attended by a very fplendid retinue. But how-
ever his fubjedts might be pleafed with fuch oftentation and
parade, it does not appear, tliat the Khaiif himfelf reaped

any remaikable advantage from this prcpoilerous conduct.

In the 1 1 8th yea,r of the Hejra died Aha'almalec Ebn Kefa'a^

Hejhchns ijovernor of Egypt, and was fucccedcd by Abd'alrah-

m.in Ebn Khdled Ebn MojaJ^r Al Fahinni. The following year,

the Khaiif itmovcii the tyrant /Ibd'aUndec^ to the unTpeakaLle

joy of the Moflcms there, from his government of Sya'in a.

Account of Ti-)£ next year, Sotimcin Ebn JrJeJ]jttm fell again into the

the Arab imperial territories, where he committed dreadful dcpreda-

affairs in tions. Amongll the captives he carried into flavery, there
Spain. was one Eujiathius, the Ton of Marianus, a (areek of di-

ftindtion,whom he took wiih him to theKhaJifs court, in order

to fet off the fuccefs that had attended him in this expedition.

After HeJJurm had difmiil'ed Abd'almalcc, to the great joy of

the Arabs there, from the honourable poll he had fo unjuftly

enjoyed a conliderable time in ' Spain, he appointed one
Ocha, or rather Okba, to prefide over the Arabs of that pro-

vince in his room. Okba^ upon his arrival at Corduba, im-
prifoned his predecellbr, loaded him with irons, and deprived

of their offices all the judges and governors of cities, that

owed to )iim their elevation. He l:kcwife obliged the Arabt
under his government to obferve ftriifHy the ceremonies, as

well as the moral duties, injoined by their religion, collected

the tribute exacted of the Chrijiians with the utmofi: rigour,

took all opportunities that offered oi filling the Khalif'i cof-

fers, and brought all the moff enormous offenders to condign
punifliment. However, as he governed exactly according

to law, the Moflems could not with any colour of reaion com-
plain of the iniquity of his adminiftration. He meditated

an expedition againfi: the French, but was not able to carry

his defign into execution. Being arrived at Suragofa with his

fleet, he received advice from the coafl: of Africa, that the

Moflems oi Spain had an intention to dcpcfe him ; upon which,
he poifed away with all poilible celerity firfl to Corduba, and
afterwards to the continent of Africa, where he afiembled a

body of troops, with which he returned to Spain, put the

ringleaders of the projedtcd revolt to death, and feitkd him-
fc!i once more in his former p^ff. Aftcrv/ards growing very

' Thi'ophan. ubi flip. GroRC. Cedren. hiJloriar. compend.

p. 457. AuU Jaai-ar. Al Tabarj, Al PvlAKiiN, ubi fup. p. So.

in-
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infirm, he refigned the government to his predeceflbr Md'al^
malec in the 124th year of the Hejra, with tlie unanimous

approbation of all the Khalifs fubjcdts in Spain^ a little before

he died. We muft not forget to obferve, that /ibd'alrah-

man Ebn Khdled Ebn Mofaffir Ebn Tabit At Fahumi was re-

moved from the government of Egypt, after he had refided

there about a year, and Handala Ebn Safivdn Al Calbi fubfti-

tuted in his room b.

In the 120th year of the Hejra, Hcjhdm removed Khalcd Abnak-
Al Karli from the lieutenancy of /;vi, and appointed J^«/(?/"hayyaI

Ebn Omar Al Thakifi to prefide over that province. It ^ap- covfAtutei

pears from feme of the authors followed by Al MaHn, that one patriarch

Abnakhayyal was about this time conftituted patriarch of Ale <"/ Ale-

xandrla, and afterwards perfecuted by Abd'ahnulec Ebn Mufa xandria,

Ebn Nafr^ originally a Jciv, at that time governor of ii^p^
;

who firit impriloned him, and" then extorted from him a large

fum of money, which he was obliged to beg of the Chriji'ians

fettled in Egypt and fome of the neighbouring provinces.- But
as the fa(Sfs touched upon in this relation have not been men-
tioned by Eutycbius, or Suld Ebn Batrik, who has written the

fulleft and moil particular account of the afFairs of the church

of Alexandria, during this period, we will not take upon us to

determine whether Al Mak:n, or rather the authors he fol-

lowed, are abfolutciy to be depended upon in the point before

us '^.

The following year, being the 121ft of the Hejra, Zeid Zci^rebeU
Ebn Alt Ebn Hofein Ebn All Ebn Abu Taleb afiembled an againjl

army of 14,000 men at Cufa, and obliged the. inhabitants of the Kha-
that city to take an oath of fidelity to him. But, upon the lif, and is

approach of Tujef Ebn Omar, the governor of Bafra, with a defeated

body of troops to extinguiih this rebellion, they afked him h Y^ufe*

what were his fentiments of Abu Beer and Omar F He re- ^°"

plied, he h:id always entertained a good opinion of them. ^^'^'•.

Upon which, they renounced their allegiance to him, re-

fcinded their former oath, and immediately deferted him; io

that he found himfclf obliged to ftand an engagement with

only fourteen men. He could not, thereforv?, forbear obferv-

ing, that the Cufans, by their infamous conduct on this occa-

fion, had a6led in charadter, and played over again the game
of h'ojein. In fine, Tufef eafiiy defeated him, pierced his

brain with an arrow, and confeqiientiy killed him upon the

fpot. Of the few Cufans that attended him, not one cfcaped.

'' Theophan. et Cedren. ubi fup. Roderic. Toletan. ubi

fup. c, XV. Acu J AAKAR AlTabar. AlMakin, ubi fup. p.

80. * Abu Jaafar Ai. 1'abar. Al Makin. ubi fup.

p. 80,82, 83.
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After the end of the action, Tufef ordered his head to be cut

off, and Tent it to the Khalif; by whcfe command it was fixed

upon one of the gates of JDafna/cus. His body was dcpofited

in a fepulchre the fame night he died, out of which it was ta-

ken the next morning, and affixed to a crofs or gibbet erected

for that purpofe ; but foon after reduced to aflies, by an ex-

prefs ordt^r of the KLal'tf. His fon, in order to avoid meet-

ing with the fame fate, fled to Bolkh^ the metropolis of Kho-

rofany faid to have been built by Lorafpcs, the father of Hy-

iiafpes^ king of Pcr/ia, about the time that Nebuchadnezzar

made himfelf mailer of 'Jerufalefit. Some believe that it was

built by Alexander the Great, and from him at firft denomi-

jiatcd Alexandria ; but Golius, with a greater degree of proba-

bility, takes it to anfwer to rhe BoSlra of the antients. Be

that as it will, it is fituated in a very pleafant and fertile coun-

try, Uj)on the Deh-J}), a fine river that pafles by its fuburb?,

and, about twelve parafangs from the city, difcharges itfelf

into the Oxui. Soon after the extin(5fion of the preceding

rebel: ion, Mcjlcma Ebn Ahd'almalec^ the Khalifas brother,

penetrated into the imperial territories, and made himfelf

mailer of Caiamana^ a city of confiderable note. Merivm
Ebn Alohammcd Ebn Merwan, furnamed H'lmar, fubdued alfo

this year Ser'ir /U Dheheb, or rather Serir Al 'thcheby that is, the

throne of cold, a province fituated between the Euxine ynd

Cafpian feas, in which the city of DerhcKt flands, called by

the Turks Demir Cap:, the iron gate ; and impofed upon the

Khun, or prince of that country, after he had plundered and

pillaged the inhabitants of it, an annual tribute. Thcophanes

alfo fcems to intimate, that Solimdn Ebn Hejhhn contjuercd

that trail this very year ; which not a little fupports what has

been advanced on this head b}' the Arab hiirorians ''.

The next year, being the I22d of the Hcjra, Mofern Ebn
Mortema Abdalmalec Ebn Alerwan, Hcjham\ brother, departed this

dies. life. He was the greatell general of the age, and hi?d diftin-

guiilied himielf on many occafions above the other ylrabcom-
manders, loth by his courage and conducK This year the

Khalif ordered a bridge to he built over the Euphrates, the

conilrudtion of which began en the Syrian bank of that river,

cppofite to the city of Callinicum in Mefopatajuia '.

^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai, Makin, ubi fup. p. 8r.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi lup. p. 207.. Yakut, Ebn Haw-
KAi.. Got. 11 not. ad Alfragan. p. 175, 176. Sharif Ai. Edri.si,

Khondemir, Theophan. ubi lup. p. 344. D'Herjsel. BiWiolh.

0:.cni. :n art. llcfchiam Beir /ildalvuiUk, p. ^51.
' Abu Jaafar Al Iabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Dionys.

TiiL.*.iAR£;.j. et Jos. Sim. Asse.man. ubi fup. p. 107.

In
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In the 123d year of the Hejra, commencing Kovar.lerA iLzing

26th, 740, the Khallf Ht^Jhcan, as we find allertcd by 'Iheo-Jlar ap-

phcines^ ordered a very coiihderable number of Chrijiiun cup-^ears.

lives, taken by his generals in their irruptions into the im-

perial territories, to be put to the fword. Which article,

however, feems too repugnant to the civil and religious cou-

ftitution of the Mojhms^ as here before defribed, to be ad-

mitted as a certain and indubitable truth Either this or the

following year, about the beginning of 'Janv.ary^ a remark-

able comet, or blazing- ftar, is faid to have appeared K
The next year, being the 1 24th year of the Hejra, Hejham A rehel-

fent HamUila Urn Safiudn^ the governor oi' E^ypt, into /ifrica^i-c" '«

and appointed Hafas Ebn At JValidio prefide over the people of Africa.

Egypt. In this pofl Hafas continued till the death of tiejham ;

but was removed from it by Ai TFalUl Ebn Tez'td Ebn ALaal-

tnalcc, the Khalifs fucce(ror,who fubftituted Ifci Ebn Abi /ltd in

his room. This year the bridge over the Tigris at -Ij/iida hav-

ing received great damage from an inundation, Hefodm ordered

it to be repaired, or rather rebuilt, and procured a conhderable

number ofarchitecfs,who met together at /f7«'V/^/ for that purpofe.

1'he conftrudfion of this bridge was, however, a work ot {o

much difficulty, that it was not finiflied before the KhaLf's

death. About the fame time, according to Diov.yfnis 'I eima'

renfii., mofl of the inhabitants of EdeJJa were de!iioyed by an

inundation of the Dcfanes, which laid almoft all the houfes

there under water ; tho', if we will believe Theopbanes, that

inundation happened on the 28th day of the month Peritius,

or Ecbruary^ in the precedino; year. About the year v^e are

now upon, if Rcderic of Toledo may be attended to, there

was a rebellion in the weficrn part of Africa., which probabiy

extended itfelf into Nigritia, or at Icaft to the frontiers of

that country, as the rebel army, according to him, confifted ot

A^oors, fome of whom, in their complexions and frizled hair,

refembled the Negroes^ or Blacks ^ and were men of fuch de-

termlr.ed courage and refolutio:!, that they defeated an army

of I CO,coo men lent againft them by the Khcdif. Nay, tiieir

o;eneral, fiufhed with this fuccefs, it that author may be cre-

dited, meditated the conqueft of Spl^n \ which excited even

many of the Khalifs fubjedfs there to a revolt. However,

Abd'almdlt'Ct Hejhdm's governor of that province,' proved fu-

pcricr to the rebels, drove a large body of tlvem liom Toledo.^

after they had befiegcd that city twenty-fix days, cut many of

them to pieces, difperfed the reft, and obliged two other bo-
' dies of them to rtturn to their dutv. But, notwith(b:idirig

this, the rebel general, who had fet up for himlelf in Africa,

*" DiONYS. TEr.MARKNS. Ct ]0S. SlM, AsSE.MAN. ubi {\i^,

TiuopiiANEs, ubi fup. p; 547.
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according to Roderic^ l^illcoiitinucd to aflert his in(dependency

there Nay, he ::ot on'y baffled all the Khalf's efforts to re-

duce him, hut likewile found himfelf in a condition to extend

his frontiers. P'cr, he fent an army, under the command of

AhcCalrahman^ one of his generals, to invade Spain ; which

advanced to CorAuha^ reduced that place, took /bd'alrndkczVive

in it, a:id put him to a cruel death. Could this relation of

RoderJc he intireiy depended uprn, it would feem to im[,!y,

thatj before the commencement of this rebellion, the Khalifs

arms had penetrated into the interior part (j{ yifr'ica. and re-

duced at le.ift a confiderable part of the country of Gatulia, if

not Nigritta^ to the obedience of that powerful pnnce ; tho'

the time v^hen that conqueft was made has not been clearly

pointed out to us by any or the y^rab hiftorians ^.

HeniamV In the 125th year of the Hejra, commencing November
death and 4th, 742, on the fixth day cf the latter Rabi^ Hcjhcim Ebn
(haraSler. Atd'ahndlcc died at Rujdfa^ after he had fat nineteen jears

feven monihs and eleven days upon the Mojlem throne. He
was fifty-tiircc, or, according to Abu'l Faraj, fifty-five, or,

as others will have it, fifty-fix, years of age, at the time of

his death. With regard to his perfon, he was of a fair com-
plexion, though his hair was of a reddilh, or fandy, colour.

Some of the Arab h;f}orians relate, that he was fquint-eyed,

and had a very ugly face ; tho', according to others, that Ide-

mifli, or it^tOi., in liim was not at all unbecoming. He t-nged

V.is beard with A! Henna and Al Catam^ in the fame manner
as did the prophet himfelf, arid his immediate fucceflors. I.t

relation to his charaifer, 't has been obfcrved by fome of the

eaftern writers, that he governed without any prime minifier ;

tho', being of a covetous and rapacious difpofition, he greatly

haraflTcd his fubje6>s He had many vvardrobes, which cannot

be faid of any of his predecefTors, and therein an mfinity of

giarments; tho', having fealed them all up, his fuccefTbr Al
JVal'id co\AA not find a wir.ding-flieet to wrap his body in after

his deceafe, till a fcrvant brought him one for that purpofe.

HisTecretaries of ftate were So"Id Ein AllVahd At Abrajh Al
Calb'i^ his principal favourite, and Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah

Ebn Harita ; tho captain of his guards Caab Ebn Hdmed
\

his judge, or Kadi^ Mcharr.jned Ebn So/w.in Al "Jam'iami ;

A, and his chamberlain Galcb, his freed-man. The infcription

cf his fcal v/as, JVije judgment is a fat beajl of burden. The
firfl and lafV days of his reign are laid to have been IVedncf-

diiy. One of his fons afiigning once as a rcafon for not attend-

E Aeit Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 81, 84.

KoDERic, Toletan. hifK Arab, ad calc. Al Mai;. hiU. Saracen.

abErpenio edit. Lugd. Lauvor: 1625. c. xvi,
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irvT divine fervice iti the mofque, that he had no bcaft to carry

him thither; the /l/W/tbrbad him the ufe of either horfe or

camel for a whole year. One of his fubje£^s having been ac-

cufed of drinking v/ine, as well as keeping Tinging girls, and

playin:^ on a lute^ and brought before him with the inttrumcnt

he v/as fo much delighted with, the Khalif faid. Beat that

drum about the rafcal's ears. Upon which, fome of his do-

meUics beat the fellow with the lute, and he flied tears plenf*

tifullv., Being then advifed to take his punifhment patiently,

and not difgrace hin-.felf by weeping, he faid, / weep not be-

caufe J am treated in this manim\ but becauje he fo contemptu-

oujly calls my lute a drum. We ar^ told by Theophanes, that

JHeJ)?a?n permitted the ChrijVtans of Antioch to chufe for their

patriari h, after thev had been deprived of one forty years by

the Arabs., Stephen, a monk of uncommon fan<Stity and aufte-

rity of life, and ore with whom he had contraded a parti-

cular intimacy ; which they.confidered as a bleiling derived fo

them immediately from heaven. This article, though pafTed

over ill fl'.ence by oiher Chrijlian writers, has likewife been

handed down to us by Cedrenus in almoft the f.nme terms.

Hcfbam has been reprefentcd by Khondemir, who tJls u?, tiiat

he would not truft any pevfon with the keys of his coffers ia

which his treafurcs were depofited, as one of the mod avari-

cious priqces that ever lived ; which, indeed, perfectly agrees

with the character 2;iven of him i^y other hiftorians. Ncver-

thetcfs, he loved horfcs extremely, of whicli he kept at lealt

40C0 in his flablcs. After his death, 7CO cofiiVrs full of

moveables, linen, and garments, or habits, of various kinds ;

amongft which lOCO breeches and 10,000 fhirts were fouiid,

locked and Hialed up with his proper feal. The didemper ot

wliich he died was the quinfey, according to AbuH-Faraj. Mis

body was interred at Rufafa., a city fuppofed to ha^e becji

either founded or rebuilt by him ; and, for that reafon, iu

order to diltinguilli it from other places of the fame name,

fome of the caftern writers ftile it the Rufafa of HcJJxhn. But,

notwithftanding v/hat may have been infmiiated to the con-

trary by fevtral of the Mofem authors, Rufafa^ could not

have been founded by Hcjk,\m, as he refided there before be

v/Hi Khaltf\ and confequently before he was capable of at-

tcn,;5ting inch a four.d ;tion. However, he afterwards pro-

bally repaired and enlai^ed this city, which v.as the Rcfcipha

[' lie Kizcf.) Oi Ptolemy, a'i^hss been remaiked above, and is fre-

quently mentioned by the Syriac writers. It has been already

obferved, that Conjiantine, furnamcd Ccpronymus, Lto IJauri-

£us*s. fon, was attacked, defeated, and taken prifoner, ac-

cording to the authors followed hv Jl Alakinj by one of i/^"-

P 4 JJhwi's
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Jham's fons ; but that this was utterly inconfiftent with what

has been related of that prince by the Greek and Latin hifto-

rians. We mufl beg leave farther to remark, that /Ibu Ab-r

d'allah Mohammed Ebn Sirin, who wrote a treatife concerning

tne interpretation of dreams, upon the principles of the book

compofed by Jbu IJ}mk Al Kermdni, fiouiifhed in the reign of

^his prince ; and that Hejkam had two fmall lordfliips, called

Jl Ilaha and Al Mara^ in the diltricl of Rakka, that brought

him in an annual revenue of iDjOOC dirhcms ii.

S[ E C T. XVII.

^'i'/r' T 7 PON the death of //</!),;/«, AlWaVid, in purfuance of his

SiW rd
'^'^^^^^ Tezid's laft will and teftament, mounted the Mof~

Ie?n throne. He was furnamed ^ku'l AbbaSy and proclaimed

Khaif the very day that his uncle Hcjhdm died ; being then

about forty years of age. His mother Om7n Ai Hejiij was the

daughter of Al'ohamrned Ebn Tufef Ebn Al Hakem Ebn Abu
Okail Al Thakiji. He had been treated with great kindnefs,

and even marks of diRinflion, by Hejham^ till he had totally

given himfclf up to a mofl difTolute courfe of life. But at laft,

by fpending his time in drunkennefs, and difcovering an abfo-

lute difrc(Tard for all the religious obfcrvanccs and inftitutions

of the Alof.€?ns^ he incurred the difpleafure of that prince j

wlio, finding his nephew's life to be little better than one con^

tinucd fcene cf debauchery, firll reproved him for the enormi-

ties he was guilty of, and then, upon his remaining flill incor-

rigible, altered the whole cou,rfe of his condudl towards him.
Al IValid^ not being able to bear the rigoroust reatment he met
with from Hejhdm^ retired, with his friends and donieftics, to

A7.rak^ where he remained till his uncle's death; of which be-

ing apprized by two couriers, he polted away with the ut-

moft: celerity to Damajcui., in order to take pofleflion of the

Khalifat. During his refidence at A'z.rak^ according to fomeof
the ealkrn writers, AllVahdhthdiVcd. not only in an irreproach-

able, but even an exemplary manner ; tho', after his elevatiori

to the Moflcm. throne, he foon relapfed into his former ex-

•' Aeu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 81, 82.
Greo. Abu*l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 207, 208. Eutych. ubi fup.

p. 38S, 389. Ism. Abulfed. de vit. Mohammed, c. Ixv. p. 143.
joam.Gacn. not. in Abulfed. ibid. Theopijan. ubi fup. p. 349.
Gfojic. CEnr.EN. ubi fup. p. 4.60. Khondemir, Een Shohnah,
\idc etiii.-n D'Hercel. Biblioth, orient, ubi fup. p. 451. Yakut,
Qo\.\\ rqt. ad Alfiag-in. p- 253, 254. Ptol. geogfaph^ Jib.

Y- c. 18. GtORO. Jac. KtHR^ u^i fup. Jos. Sim. Asseman. dif-

fvrtat, d^Monoi^hyiit,

4 ctfTes,
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qcfles, and abandoned himfelf to all forts of debaucheries.

Upon the arrival of the aforefaid courier, he immediately if-

fued an order to thofe who prefided over Hejkcans tieafures,

which were immenfe, to fecure every thing for his ufe : up-

on which, Jyyad, Al JVaiicVs fecretary, being rclcaied out

of the prifon where he had been confined by Hejluun-, af-

fixed the new Khalifs fcal to all the doors of the treafuries,

and would not fuft'er any perfon to approach them before his

mafter had taken upon himfelf the government. Hence, ac-

cording io Abii" I- Fataj^ it came to pafs, that Galcb, HeJJjMu's

freed-man, was obliged to wrap up that prince's corplc in a

vvinding-fliect, nothing belter being at that time to be found.

jillValid\% faid to have treated his predeceflbr's friends and do-

meftics with extreme feverity ; telling them, that this was the

very fame treatment he and his adherents had met with from
their mafter. The lame and the blind of Damafcm he
cloathed and fupplied with plenty of provifions, and diffri-

buted a vaft quantity of perfumes and coftly apparel aniongft

the women of that city, foon after his acceflion. In fine, he

was prodigal to a furprizing degree j never refufing any favour

to a perfon who put up a petition to him. Having increafed

with a tenth part the pay of all the troops within his vaft and
moft extenfive dominions, he wonderfully conciliated the af-

fei^ions of the fuldicry to him ; fo that he eafily prevailed

upon them, and of courfe the whole body of his fubje(5ls,

to agree to the fcttlement of the fucceflion upon his two
fons At Hakejn and Othnan^ in fuch a manner that the fur-

vivor was deftined, after the death of the other, to afcend

the Moflcm throne. It appears from the eaftcrn writers, that

Tahya Ebn Zeid Ebn All Ebn Hofein^ who, after his father's

death, had made his efcape to Balkh, the metropolis of Kho-

rafdn, was defeated and pat to the fword by a body of Al
JValld^ troops at 'Jurjun^ ^Juyjcina, or Georglana^ in the

125th year of the hcjro, not long after JHeJ})am's death. The
body of this Imam (for fo he is called by the followers of y^A'J .

was firfi: affixed to a gibbet, or crofs, and afterwards reduced

to afhes, which were thrown into the Euphrates, according

to Abul-Faraj. But this lafl: particular Jeems to be a mif-

take, as the city of Gccrgiana, the metropolis of a province

of the fame name, is faid by fome to hclnn^; to Khorcijan, by
others to Tahcrijlm^ and by others to Khoivtvazj.n, not far

from the coaft of the Cafpinn fea, and confequently at a very

confiderablc diftancc from the Euphrates. This year, that is,

the 125th of the Hcjra^ the rcpofe of the Arab dominions in

Spa'ni, according to Rodtric of Toledo, was diflurbcd by civil

iliflenfions. Al ll'al'id fent one Abu'l Kotar to take upcn himfelf

(be government of that province j but he was opj ofcd bv the
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Arabs there,, under the qondu^l of Ifmael and Tohan, two of

their countrymen, who at Jaft found an opportunity of cut-

ting him off; after which event, Tcban was unanimoufly de-

clared the commander in chief of the Alojlcms in Spain. The
fame year the Khalf% forces made an irruption into the iinpe-

rial territories, where they committed dreadful depredations,

and carried off with them an incredible number oi Chrilitans

prifoners. About the fame time, the emperor ConJIantine^

furnamed Copronymus, fent Andreas Spatharins his embaffador

toDamafcus^ to follicit fuccours of 'lIFalid ; and Ai taUajdus^

his competitor, difpatchcd Gregorhis Logctheta., as hit. mini-

ftcr, on the fame occafion, to the Khalif\ court. It has been

remarked by 77)^(jj!)/;a;??x, thatPf/^r, the metropolitan of £>a-

jnafcus, had his tongue cut out out, for refltiting upon the

Mohammedan tenets, by JlfPa/id' i order, and was afterwards

banifhed to Taman; as alfo, th;ii both he and arother C/jri-

Jl'ian ot the fame name, at Maiutna in Palcfiine^ fuffered

martyrdom the fame year '.

Al Wa- The following year, being the 126th of the Hejra, be-

iid'/ fl'f^/i' ginning O^ober 25t;h, 743, /li f^alid openly profeffed '/endi-

and cha- cifm., a fpecies of inftdeiity nearly refembi'mg Saddudfm
racier. amongft the 'Jews^ and perhaps not very remote from the

Dcifm of fome of our modern unbelievers, if we will believe

the Pei-fiari hiftorians; which, together with his flagitious

and abandoned courfe of life, the genuine confeqiience of the

impious principles he maintained, gave fuch dff.nce , to the

people of Syria, that they unanimoufly refolved to dpp ;fe

him. In order to which, they chofe Tezid, the fon of Al iVa~

ltd\. his coufm-german, for their leader, and inaugurated

him Khalif. Tcztd was no fooncr placed on the throne, than

heaffemblcd a body of troops, and niarched z^:i\r\{\.JlJFalidy

who then refided in the territory oi B'jheira^ at a fmall diftance

tromDamafcus. The mutineers ealily oifperfed the Khalif's

forces, and beiieged him in his palace. At their firft a;.-pear-

auce before the gates, he cxpoftulated with them, and re-

proached them with ingratitude ; telling them, that " he had
" cafed them of their taxes, relieved their needy, and been
" more generous to them than any of his predeceffors." To
which they replied, that *' tho' they were by no means ftran-

' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Maxin, ubi fup. p. 84. Eu-
TVCH. patriarch. Alexandrin. ani.al. ubi i'jp. p. 388, .8g. GtEC.

. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup p. 209, 2 o. RbsSmohnah, Khonde-
MiR, G01.11 not. ad Alfragan. p. 190, 191. Abui-fed. in geogr.

Hamdalla, Said Ebn Am At Ju.rjan'i, Yakut, Albert.
ScHULT. ind. gcogrnph. a4 vie. Salad, in voc. Georgia. Roderic.
ToLETAN. ubi fup. c. xvii. p. i6. Thsophan. chronograph, p.

349'3i;o-
" gers
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*' gers to his {»ood qualities, yet they at the fame time knew,
*' that his bad ones vaftly prepomierated ; that he had fre-

*' quently inebriated himfelt" with wir.e, kept up an ilhcit

*' commerce with his father's concubines, and been guihy cf
" almoft every kind cf criminal excefles." After which, ten

of the moft refolute of them forcing their way into the palace,

IFaja AlFanin^ their leader, or, according to others, AhiValluh

Eln Jbd'almalec, or, laftiy, as others will have it, Wahvial

Eln AUValid^ difpatched him with very great eafe; he not at-

tempting to make the lealt reliitance. After his death, one of

his hands and his head were cut ofl-', carried in triumph thro*

the ftreets oi Damajcus^ and at laft affixed to one of the gates

of that city. 7'he funeral prayers were faid over him by Ibra-

him Ehn AlWalid^ at the time of his interment, in the ufual

manner. His two fons, At Hakem and Othman^ fumamed thi:

Rams., were immediately imprifoned, as foon as Tczid had

communi'-ated to the Mojleim the news of his afiaflination.

With regard to his pcrfon, AllValid was of a middle ftature,

had a handfome face, tho' his hair began to grow grey, and a

fair complexion. He was of a very wicked difpofiticn, being

extremely addi6!ed to gaming, drunkcnnefs, and ever)' fpecies

of feijfuality. He kept company only with the younger and
moie abandoned part of hisfubjedts. He ravifhed a girl in one
of his drunken fits, and afterwards obliged her to repeat fome
prayers to the multitude, with a veil over her face. He is

Jikewife faid to have carried wine and dogs with him to McccOy

being vaftly fond of hunting, and to have ordered an iron

tomb to be made for him, v.'nich he propoled to have placed

in a certain part of the Caaba. Notv.'ithllanding his lile was
one continued fcene of debauchery, he had quick parts, and

was a tolerable good poet ; tho' he exercifed his genius chiefly

on the moft obfcene and lafciviousJiibjedls. A fpecim.en of

his poetical performances has bseS^Jreferved by Al Makin ;

who informs us, that he ordered Ma'had, a finger in favour

with him, to repeat two or three verfes, and then preci-

pitated himfelf thrice into a fort of bafon, or refervoir, formed

of wine and water for that purpofe; which proved a great

diminution of his authority, and paved the way to his de-

llrudiion. Eutychius reprefents him as a perfon of confider-

able eloquence, though this did not turn out of the leaft ad-

vantage either to himfelf or his fubjects. To his other

enoriiious crimes he added th^t of gluttony, according to Al
Aiahin. He was aftalTmated towards the clofe of the latter

yonuida, after he had reigned a year and three months, being

tiien about forty-two years cf age. He had thirteen chil-

dren, fome of which were boys, and others g.rls. His fecre-

tiiry of ftate was -^^ Alb^;i ^In Mojl^nia 3 his judge, or Kadiy

i Mobfiinmei
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Alohammed Ebn Safwdn Al Jmnjami ; the captain of his

guards Ahd'alrahman Ebn Homaid Al Calbi ; and his cham-
berlain Katri, his freed-man. The firft day of his reign

was Tlmrfday; and the infcription of his feal was, O VVa-
LID, fear death I The untimely end of this Khalif proved

a mortal wound to the houfe of Omtniyah^ and of courfe not a

little contributed to the advancement of the family of^/ Abbas

to the Moflan throne. AlJValid is farther faid, by l\\tPerfian

hiftorians, to have been fo impious a prince, that he tore to

pieces, and trod under foot, feveral copies of the Koran ^.

SECT. XVIII.

He isfuc- VEZID, the fon of AllValldl. who fucceeded AUValidll.

ceedcdhy "^ in \}!\^Kl)alifat^-vi2i%^ according ioAhul-Faraj^ a juft and

Yezid, the virtuous prince. He was generally furnamed Abu Khaled,

fon of A\ and fometimes, by way of derifion, ^/ A^<3/w, the dimhiijher,

Walid I. and Eb7i Al NakeSy the fon cf the diminiflKr^ or the.fon of the

diminj/hedy becaufe he found himfclf obliged, by the emptinefs

of his coffers, to diminifh the pay that had been allowed the

foldiery by the Khalifs. His mother was A^ah Afr'tdy or Shah'

ferendy according to the Arab hiftorians, the daughter of Fi-

riizy the fon of Ta-zdejerd. He became, therefore, fove-

reign of Perfia by hereditary right ; and was fo far from

thinking himfelf above claiming the title derived to him from

his mother, even after he was Khalify that he conftantly ftiled

himfelf the fon of Khofruy king of Perfa, the defcendant of

the Khalff A^eriua/ZyZud a prince amongft whofe anceftors, of

the mother's fide, were the Roman emperor and the Khukan.

Soon after his inauguration, he caufed the Moflems to acknow-
ledge his brother Ibrahim the heir apparent of the crown,

and, after him, the fucceifion legally to devolve upon Abd'a-

iaziz Ebn Al Hcjaj EbrtAbd'almalec ; and then obliged them
to take the oath of allegiance, or fidelity, to thofe princes. Up-
on the divulgation of the news of Al IVaiid's violent death in

the provinces, great commotions happened there. The people

of 1 1'cms demanded the blood of the Khalif or, in other words,

infiftcd that vengeance fliould be taken of his murderers for

the cfFufion of that blood. To extinguifn this rebellion,

K'Si/V/ fent an army againil themj which they foon defeated,

'' Aut. Leb Tarikh, Khondemir, Ebn Siiohnah, AlMos-
TATRAF, apud Pocock. in not. r.d fpec, hift. Arab. p. 136. ut et

ipfe Poc. ibid. Reland. de relig. Mohamm. p. 270. Millius de

Molnmincdifm. ante Mohammed, p. 311. Guro. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi fup. p. 210, 21 I. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 85, 86. Eutych.
ubifup. p. 388—391. Thf.oi'Han. ubi fup. p. 351. Cedren. ubi

fup. p. .f6i.

and
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and put 300 of his men to the fword. Solimdn Eln Hejham^

who had been loaded with irons, made an irruption into the

diftri<5t bi JlMaarra Ai Nooman, or Maarra Nomani^ ravaged

it, and then advanced HtDamafcui. The people oi Palcjline rofe

againfl: their governor, and killed him. During thefe troubles,

Tezid removed YujefEbn Omar from the lieutenancy oi huk,
and fubftituted Alanjur Ebn Jambur in his room. About the

/ame time, Merwdn Ebn Mohammed, furnamed Himar, re-

belled againft 'lexld in Arjnenld
;
giving out, that his defiga

was to revenge the death of /// V/alid, He aflembled a very

confiderable force, but was pacified by Tezid, who conferred

upon him the government of Mejopotamia, Alazvfel^ Armenia,

and Aderbijdn, on condition that he fliould take the oath of

ailegiance to him. The Greek writers feem to intimate, that

he was a friend to the family of Al JVal'id II. and defirous of

taking the fons of x\\2XKhalif under his protecSlion ; which is

likewife confirmed by fome of the /Irah hiliorians. We are told

by Theophanes and Ccdrenus^ that a comet appeared in the nor-

thern part of the hemifphere tou ards the clofe of the Khalifat

oi Al JValid; and that the people feated on the coafl of the

Cafpian fea were greatly alarmed by feveral violent (hocks of

an earthquake about the fame time. It cannot be inferred

from Roderic of Toledo, that any thing remarkable happened,

during the reign of Tezid Ebn Al Walid Ebn Abd'almdlecy in

Spain '.

Soon after the conclufion of the pacification between the Yezid

Khalif and Aleriudn Ebn Mohanvned, furnamed Hiynar, 2it^'es of the

Harrdn m Mejopotaniia, the former died of the plague 2it Da- P^^g"^>

mafciis^ on Wedneflay the i8th of the month Dhu'lhajja, in the ^P"" ^f
1 26th year of the Hejra, after he had reigned five or fix months, '-'^^"^"g^-

and was, at the time of his death, forty, or, as others fay, forty- ^ J^^.

Jlx, years of age. His funeral fervice was faid by Ibrahim Ehn'"°''
"''

AllValid his brother, who fucceeded him. As to his perfon,

he was of a thin habit of body, a moderate ftature, and a

. fwarthy complexion. His muflaches, or whifkers, were not

fo thick and large as thofe of the /Irabs generally are. Willi

regard to his difpofition, he is faid to have been oftentaticus,

eloquent, and proud. He was, however, after his elevation

to the Modem throne, looked upon as an hcnefl, juft, and
good-natured prince. Pie hath been rcprcfcntcd as a favourer

of the f^adarians, a fe6l denying abfolutc prcdeftination j fay-

' Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 211, 212, Al Makin,
ubi fup. p. 86, 87. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 390, 391. Khondemir,
D'HtRBEL. Bibiioih. orient, in art. Jfzid Bm ValiJ, p. 4S7.
Theophan. chronograph, p. 351. Georg. Cedren. ubi fi:p.

Vide RoDEiuc.ToLtTAN. ubi fup. c. .xvii. p. 16.

in£.
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ing, that evil and injuftice ought not to be attributed to God,
"but to man, who is a free sg-ent, and. may therefore be re-

warded or punifhed for his actions, which God has granted

him power either to do or to let alone. Some, therefore,

imagine, that they are denominated Kadarians^ hecaufe they

deny Jl Kadr^ or GodV abfolute decree ; tho' others, think-

ing it not fo proper to aifix a name to a fe£t from a doctrine

which they combat, will have it to come from Kadr, or Ko-
drat^ i. e. poioer, becaufe they aflert rmn's power to z& freely.

Some pretend, that the Kadariaris are the Aiagians of the

Mojlcms^ as admitting a good principle, •ui-z. God, and an
evil one, viz. man ; and tiiat the firft author of this fedt was
Mc'ibad Ebn Khcdcd AVJobn't^ who was put to death by the

famous Jl Hejdj at Bajra .

Somefar- We are told by Al Makln^ that the body of Tezid^ which,
/herfarti- as Well as that of his predeccflbr^// Walid, feems to have been
fulars re- buried at Damafais^ was dug up, and affixed to a crofs, or
lating to gibbet, by order of Merwun Ebn Mohammed., furnamed Hi-
him. jnar, the laft Khal/f of the houfe of Ommiyah, after he had

afcended the Aloj'em throne, lezid's fecretary of Itate was
Tdbit E'ri Solimdn; his judge, or Kadi, Othmdn Ebn Omar
Mhn Muja Al Tuni ; the captain of his guards, Yezid Ebn
j^l Shannnakh /H Lakhmi; and his chamberlain, his fervant,

Fatan. The firft day of his reign was Friday., and the laft

Wednefday. The inlcription of his feal was, YEZiD,per-

f.Ji in that which is right / The -Greek writers inform us,

that he v/as furnamed Leipfos, or difninijhed; which pretty

nearly corrcfponds with the Arabic Nakes., or Al Nakes, a

nickname fbmetimes given h.im by the Mofems. We mult

not forget to obfer'/e, thiit Ebn Arraheb and Abiil Walid., as

well as Eutychius, or Ebn Batrik, and Abii'l-Faraj, zilen Al
Wal.dll. to have reigned precifcly one year and three months.

It appears fiom Dio>nJius Telmarenjis, that 7'ezid, who fuc-

cet-ded him, his brothers Ibrahim and Abbcis, together with

jitd'alaxiz Ebn Al He]a] Ebn Abd ahnalec, contrived and ef-

fected the defiruction of tliat Khalif\ a:id that he was aflaffi-

nated at the city of Core. Dionyjius likev ife relates, that

Tezid fat fix v/hole months upcui the /k'o//f7« throne. It may
be inferred from Anil Fara], that the friends of the houfe of

Al Abbas, at Mcru in Khorafan, began to put tliemfelves in

motion this year ".

SECT.
•" Al Makin, Eutvch. et Gpeg. Abu'l-Faraj. ubi fup. Al

SHAHRtbTAN. apud Pot tti k ijiu. in not. ad irec. hill. Arab. p.

23;. 258, 24.0, i c. ut ct iple Poc. jbid. D'Hei'dkl. Eibi:oth.

orient, in :ut Cudaria, p. 224.. " Al. iv'akin, ubi lup.

p. 87. EciVCH. ubi Ijp. p. 390, 391. ThLOPHAN. ct CiEo c.

Ceurln.
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SECT. XIX.

EuAHiiMEEN AlWalidEbn Abd'almalec Ebn Mer- Ibrahim

WAN Ebn Al HAKEivi,in ccnfequencecf the fettlcmcnt of Ebn Al

the fucceffion in the preceding reign; v/as declared K/:ali/ the Wahd

fame day that his brother 7'ezid died, iiis mother's name was ^/'^"^^

Naamoy or, as others will have it, Hajlefa. His ful-^jefi-s
'^^ ''°"^'

fometime3 digniticd him v/ith the title ot Khalifa fomctimes

with that of emperor of the faithful^ and fcmetimes they con-

fidered him only as a private perlbn. His reign was fo fhort,

that it has fcarce been mentioned by Eiitychrus^ nor have

D'lov.yjlus Tdmarcnfis and The'ophinies taken any farther notice

of him, than barely to obfcrve, that he facceedqd his brother

Yezid. According to the former of thofe writers, about the

time that this prince firft took upon himfsif the governmenL,

a grievous famine and peftilence raged all over the eaft °.

In the beginning of the year of the Hejra 127, commenc- and is at*

ii)g Of^oher 13th, 744, Mertvan Ehn Mohammed Ebn Mer- foftd.

%van Ebn /II Hakcm, furnamed Hii^iar, the governor of Me-
fcpotamia, A'Anufely Jr?nenia, and Jderbijany who had re-

belled againft I'ezid, under the pretext of revenging the

murder of JI /Valid 11. marched firft to Edejfa^ and af-

terwards to Kinnifrin, with a powerful army, in order to

lay fiege to Damafcus^ and depofe Ibrahbn. Bafiar and

Mafrur Ebn At JVal d.^ who then com.manded the KhaUf's

forces at Kimiijrhi., Deing apprized of Mervsan'% approach,

advajiced at the head of their troops to give him battle; but

they were deferred by their men, who went over in a body to

the enemy, and delivered up their generals into Aderwan'r,

hands. Bajhar and Mafrur were there ore thrown into pri-

fon, and there for fome time ftraitly conhned j after v^hich,

Merwdn advanced to Hems^ the inhabitants of which city

immediately took the oath of allegiance to hun. Here he re-

inforced his army with fuch an additional number of troops,

that he found it to cohfill of 80,000 effeftive men. With
this force he marched againfi: SoU?mm Ebn Hejhdmy Ibrahim''

i

general, who was in motion with an army of r7-0,coo men.

As foon as the two armies came in fight, A'Jet^zuan ijivitcd the

Khal'ifs forces to join him, in order to take vengcar e of the

ipurdercrs of Jl JPalid II. But this they refufing to d-o.^ z fierce

and bloody conflid't enfued ; in which Soiiman was overti.rowP,

Cedrfn. ubi fup. Ebn Arraheb €t Abu'l VValid, apud Jo i".

Sim. Aficman. ubi fup. p. 107. Dicnys. Telmarens. apud joi.

iiiin. /ilTfinan. ibid. Greg. Abu'l-Fap.aj, ubi Uip. p. 21 1.

• Al Makin etGnEC. AbuY-Faraj, .ubi u>p. T^ntopm^n.

chronograph, p. 351. Dion vs. T^ELMAKEit 3. ubi fup. p. ip7.

witW
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with incredible flaughter, and forced to fly with the remains of

his fhatter'd troops to Datnafcus. Merwdn took many prifon-

ers liicewife in this decifive action ; all which he releafed, upon
their taking the oath of fidelity to Al Hakem and Otbmany Al
JVaiid's fons, who had remained in a ftate of confinement ever

iince their father had met with his tragical fate, at Domafcus.

But this, in reality, proved not of the leaft fervice to thofe

unfortunate princes. For, Soliman being well afi'ured oi Mcr-
wan's intention to fix one of them upon the A^oflcm throne, he

no fooner arrived at Damafcus, than he and Ibrahim ordered

both of them to be put to death ; after which, he plundered

the imperial treafury, and then, notwithflanding the meafures

concerted to intercept him, made his efcape. However, Al
Hakem and Othman, forefecing what would happen to them,
before their deaths, took care to transfer their right to Aler'

tvafiy and declared to their fellow- prifoner y/^« Mohammed Al
Sheibiini^ that, in cafe they fhould be deftroyed, Merwun ought
to be confidered by all the Mof'ems as lawful Khaltfund Imam.
Soon after Soliman^s departure, the citizens of Da?Tiafeus opened
their gates to Alerwdn^ who caufed the bodies of the two young
princes to be decently interred, and was fiiluted Khalifhy Abu
jMchammed Al Sheibanly now releafed from his confinement,

in confequence of the declaration that to him had been for-

merly made. Ibrahi}ti Ebn Al Wald^ the depofed Khalif and
all the people of Syria, at the fame time recognized his autho-

rity ; fo that there was no perfon in the empire capable of dif-

P'Jting his title, or in any rel'pe^Sl of {landing in competition

with him ?.

Ibrahim As Ibrahim fo readily acknowledged /l/ifrtt;f/« emperor of
fur-vives the Mofems, he furvived this revolution, and lived to the year
the rt^'o- of the Hejr.1 132; when, as fome fay, he was aHaflinated by
lution, afidQj^Q Nu'uft ; or, according to others, was drowned ; or, lafHy,
/ivcs to

Jig others will.have it, was murdered bv Merw^in's fon, who is

*,^ri^^ "-^ faid afterwards to have affixed his body to a gibbet, or crofs j
^* '^jra

fo that we have no certain account of the circumftances at-

^
'

tending the death of this prince. With regard to his perfon,

he had fmall whiflcers, or mullaches, not unlike thofe of his

predeccfTor Tezid, and two pretty remarkable locks of curled

hair. He was, according to the authors followed by /// Ala-
ki7iy of a flupid and imprudent difpofition. His fecretary of

ftate was Dnkas Ebn Sarah Al LaUmii ; his judge Othmon
Ebn Omar AlTimi y and his chanibcrlain, Kairiy Aliralid'a

P Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 87, 88. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

fi;p. p. 212. Theophan. ubi fup. GtoRC, Cedren, ubi fup.

D'Herhei. Biblioih. orient, in art. Ibrahim But Validy p. 480.
DioNYS. Tel.marens. ubi flip.

Tervarft.
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fervant. The infcription of his feal was, / truJI in the living

God. He reigned, according to ^11 Makin aiuJ Abu'l-Faraj^

only fixty-nine or Teventy days ; fo that, by fome writers, he

is not ranked amongft the Khal.f:^ or Mojlem emperors, as

has been already obferved. The hirt: day of his Khalifat was
Thurjday^ and the lad Tiitfday. We are told by Ein Shoh-

mih, tnat this Ibrainm was furnsmcd Al Mckhlu^ or the de-

pcfid. He has lilccwife been mentioned by Khondtmir^ as a

pcrfon intirely reduced to a private ftation. Another of the

Perfan hiftorians relates, that he was cut oif about three

months after he was driven from the throne ; tho', in our opi-

nion, a greater degree of credit is due to Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
iari, who extends his life, as has been hinted above, to the

I32d year of the Hejra q.

SECT. XX.

COON after Merwan Ebn Mohammed Ebn Merwan Ebn AlHe is fuc»

^ Hakeni's acceflion, he took his predecefibr Ibrahim Ebn Al^^^dedby

Walld Ebn Abd"almalec^ and Solimun Ebn Hejham, at their ^lerwan

requeft, under his protedion ; tho' the latter, with feveraJ f-^"
^^'

others of the houfe of Ommiyah^ not only refufed to ailift at
"'^'^°^* •

his inauguration, but even at firft oppofed, to the utmoft of

his power, every ftep taken by the people oi Damafcus in fa-

vour of the new Khaif. His mother's name, according to

Abu faafar and Al Makin^ who make her the daughter of one
Ibrahim Ebn Afir Al Nakha'i, was Liana. She was, as Eu~
tycbius informs us, Mofab Ebn Zobeirs widow, when Mobam^
yned^ Alerwc'm^s father, took her to wife. This Khalif was
furnamed Abu Ahd'almcilec, and denominated, from his un-
daunted courage, by fome of his fubjecEts, Elimar Al fcxt-
rah., i.e. the afs ^ Mefopotamia, or the warlike afs ; the

afles of that country being, in his days, remarkable for their

unparalleled fortitude and intrepidity. He had likewife the

appellation of A'l "Jaadi., which is faid to have been derived

from his uncle Al Jaad Eln Darbam. He was fcarce fettled

on his throne, when he conferred the government of Egypt

upon Hajan Ebn Abahia ; whom he removed from that ho-

nourable poft in about fixtecn days time, and fubftituted Ha-
fas Ebn Al IVaitd in his room ^.

J Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 83. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 212. Ebn Suohnah, Kiiondemir, Aut. Leb Tarikh, Abu
Jaafar Al TaeaRI, D'Herbel. Bibl. orient, art. Ibrahim Ben
VulU, p. 480. ' Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Eutych.
ubi fup. p. 392, 393. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin,
ubi fup. p. 89. Theopha:;, ct Cedren. iibi fup.

MoD.HiiT, VoL.U. Q. The
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1he people The lame year, that is, the i27ih of the Hijra, the people

of Hems oi / I't/ns lehelled againll: Alcrxvciyi \ who marched againll

ftbd thcni at the head ot a powerful army. Upon his arrival be-

aga'tnfl fore the town, he defii td to knew what could excite them to

Mcxwan. fuch a defection, and fummoned them to furrendcr. In an-

fvver to which, they afl'ured him, that they were difpofed to

obey his orders ; and, opening one of their gates, immedi-

atelv admitted him, with 300 of his men, into the town. The
troops that entered with him they initantly cut to pieces ; and

the AV-Vj/^himfclf efcaped, with great difHcuIty, out of the gate

of Tadmor. However, he afterwards overthrew them m a

pitched battle, put a great number of them lo the fword, dif-

mantled their city, and aflixcd to ciofl'cs, ereded for that pur-

pofe, the bodies of about 600 of thofe who had been the moft
adlive in this rebellion s.

fhVidi- The ^^o^\t oi Darnafcus^ following the example of the

Hiakenes citizens of h'efus, foon after declared againft the K/jciIif, and
likiivije depo'ed the governor l;e had left to preliue over them. But,
declure after the extinction of the former rebellion, Merwan moved
cigai7'fi ^N\\\\ great celerity towards Dainafcus, entered the city by
*''^* force, and brought to condign punifliment the ringleaders

wlio had excitetl the Damafcems to a revolt. This eficclu-

aily appeafed all commotions, and reftored the capital of the

Moflcm empire to its former tranquillity ^

Ihe Eaf- booN after the re eftablifliment of the public tranquillity at

rans clfo DainafcuSy in the 127th year of the Hcjra^ Solimun Ehn He-

re-voU. Jham fet up for himfelf at BafrOy where he was proclaimed

KhrJifhy the people of that city. In order to fupport his pre-

teni'ions to the imperial dignity, he raifed an army at Bcfra^
confilting of io,ccc efi'ective men ; with which he advanced
trt K'lnnifrln, where he was joined by a vaft number of the

Syr'iuvSy who flocked to him from all parts. Aliriuaii, le-

ceiving advice of the rapid progrefs made by So/i/fhifiy marched
againft him with all the forces he could affcmble at Datnofcus,

and in the neighbourhood of that city ; and, at laft coming
up with him, gave him battle, and intirely defeated him, with
the lofs of 30,000 men. ^s/zV/.^v/i's affairs being in a manner
mined by io terrible an overthrow, he fled to Ht?/is, and was
joined there by a body of 900 men, who engaged themfclves

by oath to ftand by him to the laft drop of blood. With
thefe troops he poltcd himfolf in ambufcade at Tehnair, on
mount yJl ZaiiuHy in the diftriil of Jl AJaara /A Ncotuan,

in order to furprize Merwan ; who, he knew, muft pafs

over that mountain in his way to Hevn^ to which place he

took for granted the Khalif would purfue him without de-

.
" Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Ji'Iaicin, ubi fup. ,

' Ji-

dem ibid.

5 I'^y-
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lav. As foon as Merwari's forces appeared, the rebels rofe

out of their ambufcade, and fell upon thern wich incredible

fury. But ScUnidn^ after a very vigorous adion, was again

overthrown, had the greateft part of his men killed upon the

fpot, and round himfelf obliged to retire with precipitation to

Hems. 'Bur, being; clofL-ly purfued by the vicSlors, he confti-

tuted his brother Su'id Ebn Hejhdm conunandant of the place,

leaving vviih him the Ihattered remains of his troops that fur-

vived the late carnage, and fled to Tad?nor. Soon after his

departure, A-ferwdn appeared before the town, invefted it, and

befieged it (eveii months ; during which term, he battered it

inceiTantly with above eighty catapults. The inhabitants, as

well as the garifon, being at laft reduced to the laft extremity,

furrendered to the Khali/] and delivered up Sa'id Ebn Hejhdm
into his hands. In confideration of which fubmifiion, Mer-
zvdn pardoned the rebellious inhabitants of this city, and took

them all under his protection ".

About the fame time, Jbd'alUih Ebn Modwiyah Ebn Ab- / re'volt

d'allah Ebn Jaafar Ebn Abu Tdleb aflerte 1 his right to the Khn- itktn.vije

lifat at Cufa. But Abd'allah Ebn Omar Ebn AMala-zi-z, Mer- intended at^

wan^s governor of that citv, having been apprized of the jn-^"^^*

tended revolt, took his mcafures fo well, that he difperfcd Ab-

d'allah Ebn Modwiyah''s adherents without any great effulion

of blood, drove him into the mountains, and found means to

extinguifh this rebellion before it could arrive at any conft-

derable height w. -.

But notwithftanding the fuccefs Merwan hitherto had met Thepartl-

with, in rendering abortive all his enemies defigns and machi-/j«j of the

nations, the partifans of the houfe of Al Abbas began now to hou/e ofAl

grow powerful in fome of the interior provinces of the em- Abbas ^f-

pire. The fnft of that family, who made any confiderable^"^ ''"^^

figure, was Mohammed Ebn All Ebn Abd'allah Ehn Al Abbds, '» "'<>''<"^-

who flourilhed in the time oiOmar Eon Abd'alazhy and was
nominated the chief of that houfe in the looth year of the

Hejra. When this honourable poU: was offered him, he refided

at .:// Hctna'ima^ and his father AH was flill living. Amongft
the perfons who formed the deputation fcnt him on this occa-

fion, by thofe who were inviolably attached to the inteiefts of

the houle of Al Abbds in Khjrafdn^ the principal were So!i?ndn

Ebn Kothair, A'lalcc Ebn Al Hatim, and Kahtaba ; who brought

many valuable prefcnts with them, and a fum ot money
amt)unting to 400,000 d'lrhems. At the firll conference be-

'tvvccn them and Mohtunmcd Ebn All Ebn Abdd'llah Ebn Al

Abids Ebn Abd'almota'kb, the latter is reported to have faid,

° lidcni ibid. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. ^ Alu
Jaafar Al Taear. Al Ma kin, ubi fup. p. 90.

0.2 *' ^
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" I (ball fccn die, and my Ton linah'nn will be your leader*

*-' till he fh:fll be flaln. Arter his death, my other fon JkPai-
" lah, furiiamed Jl^u'l Abbas JI Saffdhy fliall prefide over

*' you, and fettle the government of the Mojlems upon a folid

" *' and lafting foundation. He ihall likcwKc cut off all the

*' members of the houfe of 0/nmi)ah; a family that have

*' maintained themfelves fo long on the tlirone by repeated

*' adts of violence, and an incredible effufion of Mcjlem
*'• blood." They were then introduced \.o AhcCallah^ as their

future fovereign, and had the honour to kifs his hands and his

feet. As for Mohammed^ he departed this lite in the 125th

year of the Hejra, and was fucceeded in the honourable poft

affiancd him by his fon ///^/'/w ; who, immediately after his

father's death, difpatched Jbu H/'fuevi^ a pcrfon he could in-

tirely confide in, to Merii in Khorafihi^ then the refidence of

the principal friends of thehoufeof yil Jhl/us^ to notify to his

adherents there that tragical event, and to animate them to

a perfeverance in their attachment to his perfon and family.

yjhu Hcifbem fucceeded in the execution of his commilTion,

according to his defire, and received from the Modems ziMenl
a large fum of money, collected there for his mafter's fervice.

It appears, however, from Jhu'l Faraj^ that Abu Hajhcm was
not the firlt embaflador fent to the people of Khorafdn in the

intereft of the houfe o^ Al Abbas ; fince, if any credit may be

given to that author, Ziycid was difpatched in that capacity to

Khurajdn by iVlohcmvncd Ebn Ali hir.ifclf, in the icgth year of

the lie'jra. To which he adds, that this Ziydd^ upon his ar-

rival at Meru^ probably \.\\cMaruca oiFtolemy^ a city o^ Khora-

fdn^ for a defcription of which we muft refer our curious readers

to the eaftern geographers, made great complaints of the dif-

folutc lives and iniquity of the members of the houfe of Orn-

Tuiyah y and that he was put to death by Afad, Hi'/J)d}ns go-

vernor of Khorafdn, who had recelycd a full and ample ac-

count of the whole affair, together with ten of the Cufttis,

who were privy to his intrigues. The fame author likewile

relates, that, in the ii8th year of the Hcjra, Amman Ehn
i^ezidy a perfon of very loofe and impious principles, came into

Kkorafdii, and engaged great numbers of the people there to

declare Uvc Mohammed Ebn Ali Ebn Abd'allah ELn Abbas, It

mult here be obferved, that this Mohammed Ehn Ali was fixty-

three, or, as others will have it, iixty-feven years of age at

the time of his death \ and that he left ekvcn ions, befideshis

fucccllbr Ibrahim^ behind him "*-.

* Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 9:, 92.

Greg, Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi I'up. p. 208, 209, 211, Goi 11 not. ad

Alfragan. p. \?^\, 185. Ptol. geogr. Vide ciiam. Christ. Cel-
lar, geogr. antiq, lib. iii. c. 21.

Ik.
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In the i2'/i\\ year of the Hcjra^ Ibrahim Ehn MohairjmdAn! dftat

Eln Ait nominated Abu MoJJem^ a youth about nineteen years the Kha-

of age, of the family of Isfandlyar, whofe true name was '-^'s/orfW

Abd'alrahmun^ to go as his reprefcntatixe into Khorafan. EutA'-'

Soilman Ebn Kothair^ the chief of the friends of the houfe^f^"-^

of Al Abb.h there, believing that Abu MojJem^ on account
'^^'''''^*

of his youth, was by no means qualified for fo arduous a

poft, and fearing leit his rawnc s and inexperience fliould

prove the total ruin of their affairs, refufed at firit to receive

him with fuch marks of diltinction as were required by Ibra-

him^ and even to obey any of his orders. However, to fet

Ibrahim richt in his notions, Sclimdn Ebn Kothair, Laher Ehn
Kcrait, and Kohtaka, took a journey to Aiecca^ then the re-

fidence of Ibrahim ; and, having depofited in one of his fer-

vant's hands a prefent, for his mailer's ufe, confiflingof many
valuable effects, bciides 20,000 dinars and 200,000 dirhiir.s

m ready money, they had a conference with him; therefult

of which was, that they fliould acknowledge Abu Alof.eyn^

Ibrahuui governor of Khorajun ; which they accordingly did.

In the mean time, Najr Ebn S^iyar^ Mcrwdns lieutenant of

Khorafihiy having received advice of thefe commotions, aflem-

bled a body of horfe, and fent them to difperfe the rebels

before they were jo'med by the reinforcements they expelled

from Syria and the peninfula of the Arabs. On the other

hand, Abu Mojlem having ere<?led his ftandard, and raifed a

confiderable army, advanced at the head of his forces to at-

tack Nafr Ebn Sayar ; upon which, a fierce conflidl enfued,

in whicU Nafr was intirely defeated, lolt the greateft part of

his men, and was obliged to betake himfelf to a precipitate

flight. This blow proved extremely prejudicial to the interefts

of the houfe of Ommiyah^ and not a little contributed to the

elevation of that of Al Abbds to the MoJlcm throne y.

It may not be improper to obferve here, that fome i/r^/;;;jDirhems

were ftruck this year in the mint erc£fed at JVdjet ; of whiv-hAw^-^ ^^^'-^

one was found on the coaft of the Baltick^ near a village callcd.'^'^f
''^

Stegen^ at a fmall dirtance from Dauixick^ in yune 1722. This Waiet.

dirht'm exhibits a palTage in the Cujit character, taken out of the

J iithfura, or chapter, of the Kordn^ aflertingthe unity, eter-

nity, isfc. of God, on the reverfe ; and, on the other fide, the

words, Be-WajetafaVen xva^efchrina wamcdten^ i.e. AtWX^et^
in the iijih year. By which we are to underfland the 127th
year of the Hejra., or Mohanwiedan aera, correfponding with

the firil of the KhaLf Merwim., furnamed Himar Al Jczirah^

or the afs 0/' Mefopotamia. This dirh/m has been particularly

defcribed by M. Kthr, in the piece here mentioned, to which
y Anv JAAKAR Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 92.

Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

Q ^ we
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we fhall beg leave to refer cur curious and Inqulfitlve read-

ers .

Merwan The following year, being the 128th of the Hcjra^ Mer-
7r.akes pre-vjun removed Hafas Ebn /// f^alid from the government of

parations E'^ypt^ and fubitituted foive'irah Ebn ^.ahl Al Ajlani in his

to oppcfe room. Pie alfo the f^ine year, which was the fecond of his

tbem. icii^n, made vaft military preparations to oppofe the rebels of

Kborafan, who now began to alarm feveral of the provinces of

the Mofkm empire, and even to threaten the houfe of 0?nmi~

yah with utter excifion. After the la;e vi-£tory, they declared

McrWuH an ufurper, and took the oath of allegiance to Ibra-

him Ebn Alohammed^whu'u they aflerted, by right of fucceffion,

to be lawful Koalifznd Imam. Many of the Syrians likewifc

fecretly favoured the pretentions of the houfe of .'lAbbe's; hav-

ing been difobHged by /t/Vrw;.v«, who, after the defeat of his

predeceflor Ibrahim Ebn AlWalid^ had transferred the imperial

treafury from Dajnafcus to Harrdn in Mcfopotamia. Some
of the Chrijiian writers relate, that Alerivdn gained two vic-

tories over Ibrahim'?: forces the preceding year ; having firft

overthrown, in a great battle; Nekaim Ebn Tebitby in the

plains of Gara^ and afterwards 'Solimjn Ebn Hrjijam^ upon a

fpot of ground at a fmall dillance from the river Lita. After

this laft defeat, Alerwdn, according to one of thefe writers,

made himfclf mafter of Hems^ affixed I'ezid's bcdy, which he

ordered to be taken out of tlie tomb where it had been inter-

red, to a gibbet or crofs, and extorted from a weahhy yew
an immenfe fum of money, amounting to 400,000 dinars.

Jld'-'rzudn alfo, if we will believe Roderic of Toledo^ lent one
Thoaba^ an Arab of diftindion, this year to prefide over the

Mofians in Spain ^.

Abu Mof- In the 129th year of the Hcjra, beginning September 11^^

lem makci 746, Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed fent Abu Mojlem a banner,which

him/elf he called Al Thell, or thcjkadotu, and a royal or imperial ivand-

majier of ard, ftiled by him Al Sahab^ or the cloud. Thefe Abu A'oJIcm
Xhorafan. fixed upon two lances, and ordered them to be carried before

him, whilft he proclaimed his maltcr rightful empercr of the

faithful, and hndniy and publiflied in the principal places of

Khorafdn the title and pretenfiuns of the houfe of Al Abbas to

y Georg. Jac. Kehr, inonarch. Afiatico-Saracenic. flat. ^c.

p. 20. Lipfiac, 1724. ^ Ai>u Jaafar Al Taear. Al
Makin, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. Mawan,
If. p. 558. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Theophan chro-

no«»raph. p. 351. Dionys. Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. Af-

fenian. ubi fup. p. 107. ut et ipfe Jos. Simon. Asseman. ibid.

TuEoPH. Sic. Baytr. hiftor. Ofrhoen. et F.denen. ex nummis il-

l;jllrat. p. 279. Petropoli, 1734. RofEiiic. Toletan. liift. Arab.

c. xvii. p. 16.

the
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the Klu'lifat. Of the ni\neh Jhadow and cloud he affined to the

people of Khorafdn this interj^retalion, ^'^w. " That as the earth
*' would never be uncovered by the clouds, nor quite void of
*' (hcide; (0 the world would never henceforrh be without a
*' Khalff of the houfe of fil /iht:is" In fine, Jhu Mojlern

brought this )car fuch a formidable force into the field, that

the Khalif\ troops could not make head againft him ; fo that

he obliged all Merwdiis. commandants of fortrefies '\u KhcraJaH

either to take an oath of fidelity to Ibrahim, or within a li-

mited time to quit ihiit vafl: province ^.

The next )ear, being the 130th of the Hejra^ one Doc- Merwan
hac^ or r:ither Dcikh-k^ together with one Taciip^ or facch^ extin-

Kciibari, and Sakajbi^ according to Dionyfius Telmaretijis^ rc-g"'A''' <^

belled againft Merum in Mejoyotajnia. Thefe rebels aflcm- ''''*^^^'"''

bled fuch a powerful army in the neighbourhood of mount '^^'

/z/^. that they engaged the Khalifs forces fent againrt them 'ffy'
at Tchnaj'rita \ but vtere overthrown with prodigious llaughter, '" ^

°'

leaving the greateil part of their men behind them dead upon
"

the fpot. Theophanes relates, that this Z)<2X7;</-^ was prince of

the Jrurit^, an Jrcjl nation fettled in Alejopotanua^ who, in

their wars, left their wives and children, and all their effe(5{s,

behind them, that they might march with the greater expedi-

tion, and be the more at liberty to engage the enemy, as being

then qiiiteyr^'c' from a!! impediments. And this, indeed, the

name Arurlta itfelf fufficieiuly points out to us ; it having

been undoubtedly deduced from the Syriac word Jmrcjuto^ or

rather Hiruto^ which denotes liberty ov freedom in the Syriac

language. Nor is it to be wondered at, that fome Syriac

terms Ihould be ufed by the Arabs, who were now in poficflion

o( jlfefopotamia ; fince the language of that country was at thij

time a mixture of the Syriac and Arabic. Tkeophanes alfo writes,

that one Thebit, or Ebn Tcbith, had a great hand in exciting

the Arahi of A^sfopotcinia to this revolt ; and that both he and

Dakbdk, together with 12,000 of their men, were cut to

pieces by the Khalif's troops in the territory of Hems. He far-

ther obfervcs, that Mcrivdn permitted the Chriflicns of An-
tio.h^ upon their application to him for this favour, to eleft

for thc4r patriarch Jhcophyla^, a prefbyter of Edejja, in the

room of their former patriarch t^iephcn, who died this year.

The Khallf alfo commanded his fubjccils to treat with all pof-

fible marks, of refpecl the new patriarch, if we will believe

Cedrenus and this author. It likewife appears from Theopha-

7i£s^ that Merwdn, about this time, ordered one of his exe-

cutioners, an Ethiopian, to fufFccate Aha, or Alas, a magi-

» Grfo. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 213. DTIhrbii.. Eiblioth.

qrient. ubi fup.

Q. 4 cian.
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clan, who had deftroyed many of [ht Cbri/iia,»s^ been accef-

lory to the muider uf the Kbalif AllVohd IJ. and committed
dreadful depredations in feveral of the provinces, in a fack of

unflaked Hme ; which aft of juftice he accordingly performed.

It is alfo faid, that Mcr-juan ordered 120 Calbitcs^ ox Arabs of

the tribe of Calb^ called Chalban!U}is by Theophaues, probably

en account of their attachment to t .e houfe of Jl Abbas^ to

be hanged at Hems. We are told by Roderic of Toledo.^ that

Thoaba died, and was fucceeded by one Tffeft towards the

conclufion of the laft, or the beginning of the prefent year, in

Spain b.

Thrfrhnds The fame year, AhuMoJJem entered Aleru with his army,

ofthe houfe iini fcizcd upon the imperial palace there. He alfo olliged

of A\ Ab-all the troops pofted in and about that city, as well as in other
bas make parts ot Khorafuu., to take an oath to fupport the interells of the
afarther houfe o{ Hajheriiy without naming any particular pcrfon. As
progrefs. jyj^ JlJofcm had found means to cut off" almoll all the officers

who fcrved under Nafr Ebn Zoyar^ and intirely ruined the

troops he commanded in the general aiiion, which proved fo

fatal to the partifans of the houfe of Otnm'iyah, Merwan^ go-

vernor of Khorafdn found it impoflible to bring another army
into the field againfi: the rebels before the preltnt year. But

JSafr having now aflembled his forces, he advanced to Nai^

fabour^ in order to 2Xi2iz]ii Kahtaha, who had taken upon him-
felf the command of Ibrahim's troops. The vicinity of the

two armies, as neither of them was difpofed to continue long

in a ftate of inaflion, brought on feveral very fierce engage-

ments, wherein Nafr was generally worfted, and loft 30,000
men, killed and taken prifbners; which ftill more and more
animated the partifans of the houle oi Al Jbb/is. From Nai-
fabour Khatabo marched to Jurjan, "Jurjana^ or Gecrgiana^ the

capital of a province of the fame name, attacked Banana Ebn
Hanthala^ who had pofted himfelf with a body of troops near

that city, overthrew him with great fiaughter, made him--

felf mafier of his camp, and took a very confiderable quan-
tity of plunder. As for Banana himftlf, he was killed in

the action ; which ft ill farther embarrafi'ed the Khalifa af-

fairs. With regard to the province and city of Jurjcin^ or

yurjilna^ fome of the eafterft geographers make them to ap-

pertain to Tabcrijian, others to Khorafdn, and others to Khow-
ara%m ; they being fituated upon the frontiers of all thofe

countries. But Abulfeda, with whom we are difpofed to agree

'' DroNvs. Teimarens. apud Jof. Sim. Afleman. ubi fup. p.
107, 108. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman-. ibid. Theophan. ubi
flip. p. 353, 3C4. Georc. Cepren. hifloriar. compend. p 461.
TntoPH. Sjg. Bayer, ubi fup. p. 2S0. Roderic. Toletan.
ubi fup.

in
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in this particular, afierts them to be feparated and diftin^l

from every one of ihofe regions ; and is followed herein by
moft of the oriental geographers of a later date. For a far-

ther defcription of the province of Jtirjun^ or 'Jnr'jdna^ and

it? capita), we muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to

Colitis^ who in this point, as well as many others of afimilar

nature, will give them full and ample fatisfa6lion c.

It may not be improper to obferve here, that, according to Conflan-

Theophancs^ Dakhcik''i rebellion was extinguifhed in the fifth line Qo-

ytzx oi Conjhntine Copronymus ; tho', in this, he runs counter pronynms

t ) what has been advanced by D'lonyfiusTelmarenfis. The for-^'^^^' °"

mer of thofe authors has likewife, as well as Cedrenus^ re- [''''"p^'^^

marked, that the emperor Conjlantitie CopronymuSy encouraged ^"/° ^y~

by the dilTenfions that then reigned amongft the Arabs, made '^'^'
*

an impreffion upon Syria and Dulichia^ with a powerful army,
tne fame year ; though neither of thofe writers has handed
down to us the particulars of that expedition. There hap-

pened feveral infurreftions, if we will \>^\\^\c Rcdcr'ic o^ To-
ledo, this year in Spain ; many of the Arabs there being highly

difl'atisfied with the conduit of ^^tt/r/i who had fuccceded Tho-
aba, a warlike and magnanimous commander, in the govern-

ment of that fertile and opulent region. This, as the fame
writer obfcrxes, occafioned a vafb effufion of human blood ;

tho' the differences that had for feme time prevailed amonfffl

the Alojlems there were at lafl amicably compofed, and the

public tranquility in every part of that country perfedlly re-

ftored ''.

In the year of the Hejra 131, Nafr Ebn Sayar, m order Ibrahim

to avoid falling into the hands of Abu Kloficm, fled to Raya,felz.ed,and

a town, according to fome of the eaffern geographers, hc-p"'^"

longing to Dey/am, but, as others will have it, to Khorajdn. death, hy

Soon after his arrival there, he fell fick, and was carried to^^^^^°*
Sdwa, near Hamedan, or Hamudan, where he expired. About
this time, Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed, attended by his brothers,

Abu'l Abbas and Abu "Jaafar, his r)n, his uncle, and a con-
iiderable number of fervants, went on pilgrimage to Mecca.
As he and his retinue rode on thirty camels lichly caparifoned,

appeared in fplendid attire, attc nded by a more than ordinary

quantity of baggage, and made a very confidciable figure
;

this journey could not long be concealed from Alirrwdn, then

' Abu Jaafar AlTasar. Ai, Makin, Hamdalla, Sa'id
f^BN Am, AtJrRjANi, Yakut, Ism. Abui.fed, in gcogr. Go-
Lii not. ad Alfragan. p. igo, 191. Alb. vSchult. ind. geographic,
in vit. Salad. &c. <* Theophan. ubi fup. p. 354. Geokg.
Cedren. Dionys. Tei-marens. apiid Jof. Simon. AiTeman. ubi

fup. p. 108. ut et ipfe Jos. Simon. AssexMan. ibid. Roderic.
TpLETAN. ubi fup.
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in the territory of Damajcus ; the inhabitants of the Jerarts of

» ^h..in-i as well as thole of 3jVttU and iViedino^ g'^'hig tlie

Khulf immediate intelhgcncc of it. Befides, Ibruhitn's in-

tentions bciiig already futlititnlly made miinifeft by what had

Ltel) happened in Khorafan, it was impoflible that his pilgri-

mage to AJecca, which was performed with fo much pomp
and parade, could long remain a fecrct either to Merwan
hiiiiieif, or his governors in Syua and Irak. This journey,

therefore, being loon difcovered, the commandant of Damaf
cus, by the Khulifs order, fent a detachment of horfe to pur-

fue him ; which came up with him near Hciridn^ feizcd him,

carried him to that city, and conhned him in prifon loaded with

irons, where he foon after died. Authors, however, aie not

perfecil) agreed with regard to the cir».um{tances attendmg his

death ; fome of them alierting, that he was dellroyed by drink-

ing a poilbnous drauglit, others by the fall of an old ruinous

building, and, laitly, others by placing his head upon a poifoned

pillow. But whichfoever ot thefe accounts may be true, he

had, fome time betore he was taken, ordered his brother /ibu'l

Abbin to retire to Cufa^ and commanded all thofe that attended

him to acknowledge him KhaUf after his deceale. Abu'

I

Abbas, therefore, in confequcnce of this order, had made the

beft of his way, with hia bruiiier /Ibu 'jaafar, his uncle, and

fcveral of his Ifi^nds, to that place. 'I'here he, with his fa-

mily, lay concealed till the troops, who had declared in favour

of thehoufe of Al Abbas, to whom Ibrahim had written, and

recommended him in thellrongcft terms, advanced to his fup-

port. According to Dionfms Icimarcnjis^ feveral violent fliocks

ot an earthquake were telt this year in Syria ; one of which
overthrew St. Mary a church in the city of Mabug, or Man~
bijt and deltroyed the bifliop, and a great number of Cbri-^

JiianSy who were buried under the ruins of that church, whi-
ther they had retired for fhelter. It feems to appear from
'-Theophancsy that Merwan, either towards the beginning of

this or the clolie of the precedinp; year, difmantled the city of

HtUopolis in Syria, and put all the principal men of that place

to the iword. The fame author likewiie, as well as Ccdrcnus,

informs us, that there happened about this time a dreadful

earthquake in Palejiine, and particularly that part of it bor-

dering up'./U the 'Jordan, which overturned many churches,

monaiUrics, and towns, and dcrtroyed vafi: numbers of people.

Nay, it appears from thofe writers, that the (hocks of this

earthquake, which was probably the fame with that m.cn-

lioncd by, Dio>iyJiusTcimarc}iJis, were perceived m almoft every

diltrict of Syiia. It may be inferred from the Gteei writers,

that the n-ni-.erial fleet, furprizcd that of the Arabs, conlifting

of a thousand Ihip:;, in one of the pores of Cy*.-ruSj about the

yeajr
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year we are now upon, and fo iiitirely defeated it, that only

three of them efcaped. After the extui(5tion of the late re-

belhons in upain^ Tufef^ tho' of a libidinous and petulant dif-

pofition, conduced attairs to the {itiisfadtion of the A'Joflems of

that country, according to Rcderic of Toledo^ the prefent year.

We mull: not forget to obferve, that Ibrahim Eln Mohainmcd^

and his family, held their refidence at Huna'in^ ox Howawia., a

town of tile /j'raiian huk, beiore the late cataltrophe happened

to him e.

The following year, being the I32d of the Hejra^ com- Abu'I

mencing Auguji 20th, 749, Ahul Ahbits Eln Mohaj:in:ed, fur- Abbas

ramed Al ^cffdh^ on Friday^ the 12th of the former R(jhi,p*'ochiimed

went from Af'U AlcJIcma's houfc at Ciifa, after evening prayer K.r.aiif,

had been perfurmed in the mofque of the Banu Jy/i/:, to his own ^^'^ "^-

palace there. The next dav, all the officers of the troops can-^'f'"^ . ,

toned in and about that city, each of them cloathed in black, ^
and mounted on a good horfe, with a fword by bis fide, form-

ed a fort of military cavalcade, and paid their duty to him.

Soon after which, Aiu'I rlbbas^ with that whole train of the

military men attending him, went from his own palace to the

citadel, or imperial palace, where he firft harangued them, and
then received their oath of allegiance to him. This ceremony
being over, he fent his uncle Abd'al/ab,v;\th a powerful army, to

attack A'erwdii's forces that were incamped near T/<^/?r, at a
fmall diftance from Mazvfel, or Moful, where that Khal/fwis
then waiting for an account of the fuccefs of the body of
troops he had ordered to march ajiainll: Kahtaha^ one of the

greateft generals of the age, confiiting of 20,oco men, under

the command of Tezid, his governor of In'i'. Kahtaba re-

ceiving advice of Tezid's approach, immediately advanced

againtt him, at the head of his troops, in order to give him
battle, foon brought him to a general a£tion, intirely defeated

him, and obliged him to fly to ffofet. Early the next morn-
ing, Kahtabn's forces pafl'ed the huphrateSy in purfuit of the

vanquifhed enemy ; but the waters of that river being then

fwelled to an uncommon height, both he and his horfe were
carried away by the rapidity of the current, and, according to

fomeof the Arab writers, never met with ; tho', if others of

them may be believed, his body was afterwards found. Be
that as it will, this tragical event by no means cooled the ar-

dour of his troops, who, under the condudt of his fon Hamidj

« Anu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Greg.
Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 213. D'Hereel. BibHoth. orient, ubi

fup. TiiEOi'HAN. ubi fup. p. 354, 3(55. Georg. Cedren. ubi fup.

p. 462. DioNYs, Tflmarens. ubi fup. Rcderic. Toletan,
ubi fup. c. xvii. p. 16.

Con-
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continued to puiTue the fugitives with fo much vigour, that

they foon difpcrfed them in fuch a manner, that they found it

abfojutely impofTible to rally. After the end of the adtion,

tiaviid returned with his victorious army to Ciifi^ and Alu
Mojlema ELn Al Halal was declared privy-counfelior to Alu'l

Ah'bus. A body of troops was afterwards fcnt to block up Ye%id

Ehn Omar Eon Hoheha in lVaJet\ which formed a camp at

Najila, before they entered upon any farther military opera-

tions. The new Khal'.j^ Abu I Abbas, whr/e mother Rabta^

or Radiah^ was the daughter of Abd'allab Ebn Abid, was
cloathed in black at the time of his inauguration, and retired,

a month after the conclufion of that ceremony, to Anbar^ a

city of Irak, upon the Euphrates, which he made the feat of

the Khalijht, and confequently the- capital of the AioJJcm em-
pire, accordip.g to Abu Joafar JlTabari '.

Abd'allah Soon zher Abd'allab, with his army, had taken poft near
likeivije Tubar, Merwan received advice of the defeat of his forces

over- under Te%id, in the neighbourhood of the Euphrates. This
thioxvs^ bad news greatly afflicted him ; tho' he in a lliort time reco-
Mcrv/an. vered himlelf, and refolved to give the enemy battle. A ge-

neral a£lion, therefore, immediately enfucd ; in the beginning

of which the Khalffound himfelf obliged to difmount, in or-

der to make water. But now a fccond misfortune happened,
of much worfe confequence to his affairs than the former.

For, he had no fooner fet his foot on the ground, than his

horfe took fright, and ran with great fwiftnefs into the midfl

of his men ; who, feeing the beaft without his rider, imagined
that the Kbulifwzs {lain at the firftonfet; and therefore,with-

out taking any care to inform themfclves farther in this mat-
ter, left their ranks, and betook themfclves to a precipitate

flight. Nor could the Khalifa though he made all pofTible ef-

forts to rally them, bring them again to the charge ; fo that

the only expedient he could purfue at this melancholy juncture,

was to 9iy to Damafcus, then the capital of his empire.
But the inhabitants of that city, finding his condition defpe-

rate, treated Inm with contempt, and abandoned him ; which
unexpe61;ed deftrtion obliged him to leave that place, and fly

into Egypt ; over which country he had appointed Abd'allah

Ebn Al Magbtirah, one of his favourites, afier the difmiiTion of

fovje'iroh Ebn SalJl, to prefidc, the preceding year. Here he
iTiaintamed himfelf for fome time ; but was at laft attacked,

and put to death, by yibd'oUah Ebii ////'s, brother SoUh, who
was fent againft him at the head of a flrong detachment, in a

^ Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, iibi fup. p. 21^.214. iApu Jaafar
Al Taiiar. Al. Makin, ubi fup. p. 93, 94. D'HEinsKi.. fiiWiotli.

onenc -axx. Marfan II. p 559. Gulij not. at] Ajfr^gan. p. 124.
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town or village of ^a'uly or ^Ihcba:s^ called Eusir Kuri-

Jas, on Sundciy the lyih of the latter ^'fcmddci. At the battle

of TuLar, an incredible number of Aht^cdji's foldiers were

killed upon the fpot, and many more drowned in the Euphra-

tes-^ amongft the latter of which the KhaLf Ibrahim Ebn Al

IValld tin Abd'almjkc^ who had formeily been depofed, is

faid to have been by fome of the Jrab writers. After that de-

cifive aftion,. Ahaalich^ Abul /,bhin% general, made himfelf

mafter of the enemy's camp, where he found an immenfe

quantity of plunder, and purfued Merxvun firft to Khinifririy

and afterwards to Hcfns. From the latter of thoTe places that

Khalif^cA to Damafcus, where he met with the reception al-

ready mentioned ; which obliged him to make the belf of his

way through Palrjiinc \nto Egypt. As Abu I / bbas's troops con-

tinued the purfuit, without the leaft interruption, a vaif mul-

titude of the partifans of the houfe of Oiimiiyah perifhed on

this occafion ; which, as Abd'allah Eb.' Ali himfelf was pleafed

to obferve, completely revenged the death of Hofiin. As for

the citizens o'i DainaJatSy tho' they had fo fliamtfuUy delerted

Merwciri^ they refufed to open their gates to the viiiors; upon

which, Salih Ebn y'///,who was fent againit them hyAbu'I Abbcis

with a body of troops, entered their city by force, and gave it up

to the foldiery to be plundered for three whole days. He alfo

put to the fword AllValid Ebn AUiiwiyab Ebn Alerivan Ebn AI

Hakcm., Mer%vun\ governor of the place, and then purfued his

route into Egypt. However, before hi? departure, if we will

believe Abu 'Jaafar Al Tahnri and Abu I-Faraj., he intlrely

difmantled that city, and cauf'ed the bones of the princes of

the houfe of Onimiyah, interred there, to be dug out of their

graves, and ordered them all to be burnt. The latter of thofo

authors lilcewife relates, or at leaft feems to intimate, that Ab-

d'allah Ebn Ali himfelf purfued Merwan into Fgypt.^ and not

his brother Salch., as the former of them is pleafed to afTert

;

as alfo, that Merwan was killed with a lance in the mofque at

Busiry on the laft day but one of the month Dhu'lhajja, After

which, his head was cut off, and fent as a prcfent to Ahu'l

Abbils ; who, at the fnfl: light of it, adored God in a moit

devout manner, diftributed 10,000 diu'rs amongft the poor,

and, in conjunction with Abd'allah Ebn AH-, his general, re-

turned thanks to the Deity for dcliveriiig into his hands his

formidable competitor, or, as he was nicknamed by Ald'al'ah,

the Afs of Mefopotamia s.

« Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al M.-.-

KiN, ubi iiip. D'Her^:!.. Biblioth orient ubi fup. Khondemir,
Goi 11 not. ad Allraoan. p. ico, lOi . Aut. lib. Ai. Moshtakf.-,
apud Ifin. Ab.illcd, in A^gypt. clmi. cogn. i:. ut et ipfe Abulf f o.

ibid.

With
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MerwanV With rcjard to Jllcrwans cliara<£ier, he is fa'd by Jhu

charaiTttr. Jaafar Al Tiihuri to have been a vairant and magnanimous

prince, endut-d with great pru.lence, and thoroughly verfed

in all the arts of govcrimient. Me fat upon the thn-iie a li.tle

above five years, and was lixty-nine, or, as others fay, iitty-

jjine, or, laftly, as others will have it, fifty- fix, years of age,

at t'le time of his death. He left behind him two Tons, A'o-

dallah and Jhd'alaxi-z ; the former of which was afterwards

taken, and thrown into prifon, wiiere he remained till the

Khalifat of Harun Al Rcjlnd. He was then releafed from his

confinement, tho' loaded with irons for fonic time after ttiat

event, died childlefs, and was buried at Baghdad. 7'!ie firft

day of ALriuun's reign was Su?7dav, and the laft Thurflay.

His fecretary was Ahd'alhamid Ein Yahyn; the captain oi his

guards Al Kaiuthar Elm Al Afxvad Al Anaxvi \ his chamber-

lain his freed-man Saklaby or Safat, as he is called by Al Ma-
kin ; and his judge Oth:\An Al Timi. The infcription of his feal

was, O wife vian^ remember death. 'J 'he Arabs exi)refs the

date of the cataftrophe that befell the houfe of 0;!tniyah^ in

the perfon of il/^rww.', who was the laft Khallf oi that houfe,

by the v/ord Kalb., which confifi:s of three letters, Kdf^ Ldm^
and Ba^ denoting 132, the number of the year of the Ii'ejra

in which Mervojn was killed, and the Khalifat of the princes

cf the houfe of Omm'iyah intirely abolifhed ^.

Somefar- SoME cf the Chriflian Arabs have pretended, that this

ther par- Khalif whtnin Egypt^ attempted to violate the chaftity of a

tiiu/ars religious there. That faint, continue they, in order to de-

relating /fffend herfelf from the violence with which ilie was threatened,

him. and preferve her virtue inviolate, ottered to give^^/<:r';::;an an

unguent, v/hich would render the part rubbed with it invul-

nerable ; and begged, that he would firft try the experiment

upon her. To this the Khalif readily agreed, anointed

her neck with it, and then with one blow of his fcymitar cut

of!:" her head ; making in this manner undefignetlly a martyr of

her. Merxvjyi is faid by fome of the eaftern writers to have

been a greater eater than moft of his time. Tho' the Khalifs

of the houfe of y//y^/'/'<-?j endeavoured to deftroy all the defcend-

ants of this prince, yet we are told, that one of them efcaped

firft into Egypt, afterv.'ards into Africa, and laft of all into

Spain, where he founded the fecond dynafty of the Ommiyan
princes, who afiumed the title of Khalif there. We learn

from Theophar.cs, Dionyfius Tehtiarenfis, Cedrefius, and Abul-
Faraj, that the laft baiile, the lofs «jf \' hich proved the total

ruin of Merw.in''& affairs, was fought upon the banks of the

*• Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fiip. p. 94. D'Her-
EEL. Bibhoth. crient. ubi f;jp. p. 1559. EuTvcii. ubi fup. p. 39^7—
395. Grlg. Ael''lFak.aj, ubi i up.

Zab,
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Zrt/^ a river that has its fource between the cities of /r/'/7,

or /Irbela, and Mavjfel, or MofuU and feems to at- Aver to

t!:c Zjfwx oi Straho. As Ahul Abhds Al Scijfu'ij's troops had

not only fwarthy compL-xioiis, but v/ere likcwife dreiled in

black, they were termed hy the Arabs Mejuadi^ by the v^^--

rians Vchama^ which words denoted black in the Arabic and

Syriac languages, and Maurophori bv Theophancs and Cedre-

jjus. Ai the urofs of Abu'/ Abbds''s army was formed of the

natives of Khcrajlh:, whofe country bordered upon Pcrf.a^

they arc likcwife called PerJ:ar.s by ieveral authors. Theo-

phanes denominates the fpot on which the two armies en-

gaged Zaha, and D'ton\faii TeUnarevf,% Beth 7.ahe ; probably

becaufe Alt-riian, as we are informed by Abiil-Faraj, had,

for fame time, fixed his refidence there, or, at Icaft, in the

neishbourhood of that place. After the defeat of his forces,

that prince fled to Harran \ from whence, a bridge having been

before thrown over the Euphrates
^
^xchT^Xy ixe-drBat/i^ Batat:^

or Bettan^ he made his elcape into Syr'ta^ and afterwards gra-

dually into Egypt, where he met with the above-mentioned

fate : notwithltanding which, the Moficms fiill continued, ac-

cording to Roderic of To/cdoj to be governed by his lieutenant

Ytijef, in Spain '.

SECT. XXI.

THE fame year, the new KhalifAbii'lAbbas AlS.ifah ordered The ga-

Abu Mcfkma Ebn Al Haldl to be put to death, .for forininn; njemors of
a dcfign to transfer the Khalifat to the houfe ofAli, or Abu Ta- pro-ohcis

Icb, from that oiAl Abbas. He alfo cut cf^TczidEbn Or:ar Ebn "pp°i''-ftd

Hsbcira, though he had before promifed to take him under his ^y. .
'^

proteftion, becaufe he had entered into fbme machinations
J!^"''"

to fix Abd'allahy the fon of Hafcin Ebn Hcfcin Ebn All Ebn ; "^ ''

Abu Ti'ileb upon the AJoJltm throne. After thefe execution?,
'*'^ '" ^ '•

he conferred upon his \ixo^\\^x Abu ^Jciafar Al Afansur the go-

vernment of Aderbijnn^ as well as that of Armenia and Mej'o-

potamia\ upon his brother 377/!nrt that of Mojul\ upon his

uncle David that of Hejc'iT. and 1'aman; upon his uncle Ija

that ol Cufa \ upon Sofihi Ebn AJoihviyah Al AJohallebi that of

Bajra \ upon Alohammed Ebn Abd'alrahman Ebn Al Ajhau
that of Perfia ; upon Alansur Eln "Jamhur that of India

* D''HtRr,Ei.. Biblioth. orient, ubi fiip. Thhophan. chrono-

graph, p. 35 J, 3 j-6. DioNvs. Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. AlTe-

inan. ubi fup. p. ic8, icg. ut et ipfs Jos. Sim. As^eman. ibid.

Gegrc. Cedre n. hilloriar ccmpt^nd. p. 462. Theopiiil. Sictr h.

Baver. ubi Tup. p. 2S0, z8i. Greo. Abu'l-Fara i, ubi fjo-

GoMi not. ad Alfragan. p. 235, 2.-2, ^^c. Strac. lib. xvi. Ilo-

PERic. 'ioLETAji. hilt. Arab, ubiliip.
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and Sind'ui ; upon Atu Mcjleniy who had brought about the

revolution in favour of the race of Al Abbas,, that of Khora-

fan \ upon his uncle Abcfallah Ein Alt that of Syria ; and,

Jaftly, upon his uncle Salch Ein ylli that o^ Egypt. The lalt

of which governors chofe for his deputy Abu Aun Ebn Ahd'al-

inulec ELh Yc-zld. ALd'aliah Ebn Aii Ebn Al Abbus^ after his

return from Ramla^ made a public entry into Dayiiafcus., in order

to take pollcfTion ot his new government, and exer iftd unheard-

of cruelties upon the members of the houfe of Oti miyah there.

Some of them he tortured in a moit barbarous and inhuman
.manner, and others he burnt to death. At Rujuj'a., he or-

dered Hcjhiin tin Ald^ahnaUc to receive 120 firipes upon his

bare back ; which feparated the ficfli from the bones in fuch

a mani.er, that it all fell to the ground, and was reduced to

alhes, by this cruel governor's command ; who, at the fame
time faid, ** Tliis is don^by way of retaliation for the barba-
*' rou^ treatment met with by my father from him, who told

** me, that lie received formerly 60 ftripes for no crime at all."

By the preceding lift of governors and provinces, it clearly ap-

pears, that the Mojlem empire was of a vaft extent, when Al

Saffab., the firft of the Khalifs of the family of Al AbbaSy

afcended the throne ^.

y-^fKha- The following year, being the 133d of the Hej}-ay com-
lif'j tfoops mencing Augjiji 9, 750, the people of Chalddcue, a diltridf of
gain leije- Syria feparated by the province of Chalybonitis from the Eu-
ralad- phrates^ took up arms in favour of the houfe of Ommiyah^
'uantoget ^^d advanced into the neighbourhood of Hems \ but were
ever the overthrown there by the Khalifs troops, called Maurcpbori by

f t'h^
57;ro/)/;^«<?j, who put four thoufand of them to the fword.

houfe of
^'^'^'"^ ^'^^ fi^mz time, a body of Arabs of the faction of Kaisy

Ommi- ""^cr the command ofon^Bitril-ba, formed a confpiracy againft

yah. ^^^ Khalify and cut off a confiderable number of the partifans

of the houfe of Al Abbas ; but they were at laft difperfed,

with very great lofs, by Al Saffal/s forces. As the Arabs oa
this occafion appeared in white cloaths, and the Khalif% men
in black ; hence arofe the two different fadiions of the Whites
and the Blaeks in Syria, that have been taken notice of by
feveral of the eaftcrn writers. However, Mcrzvcnih head
having been cut off, after the laft dcieat of that prince's forces,

in Egypt, it was embalmed, and expofed to public view in

the principal cities of the empire ; which cffe6iually appeafed
commotions. One of the Greek hiftonans informs us, that

Merivan's army, overthrown at the battle of '/aba, confifted

of 300,000 men ; and that he cfcaped with only 3000 Haves
inlo Egypt. Thcopbanes relates, that iht Amis were divided

^ Abu
J.'.

.-. r.'.r. Al T.ABAR. .Ai, Makin, ubi fjp. p. 97.

at
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at this time into two powerful fatflions, wnich he cill,: the

Kaifiam and the Imanites ; the latter of which fteni to li^, j

been either the people inhabiting the province of Or::i>j, or ihat

branch of the Sbiites denominated Imdmiaf:s by fome of ihe

Alojlem writers. Thele Imanites, according to the f.me au-

thor, were fuperior in fortitude to xhtKaiJians, had be'o-s de-

ftroyed great numbers of them, and then joined the forces af-

fembled by Kabtaba to a<5t in favour of the hoiife o^ Jl Ahbas.

Tufef, Alerivans lieutenant, notwithftanding the late revolu-

tion in SyriOi continued this year to prefide over ih^AioJlems in

Spain '.

In the 134th year of the Hejra, and part of the preceding The ft-In*

year, the emperor Conjianiine Copronymus made an irruption cipal

into y^rmenia and the neighbouring provinces, reduced the ci- c'vcufs lit

ties of Melitene, Thcodo/iopolis., and Jezira, carried part of '^f ^^'Of-

the inhabitants off with him into Thrace^ aad feized upon the '^^ ^^-^

greateft part of .Armenia. It appears from Tbcophanes, that P'>'e^Krtftg

the Khahf's officers, about this time, butchered vaft numbers
^
J ^J^^. "'

of the Chrijiians in Pale/fine. Dionyfms Tehnarenfts rehtes, '"' ^J*^*

that confiderable commotions happened at AJaiphercat, Alai-
'+*

phcrchin^ A4aiphera£Ja, or A/faynfarkin, a city of AJefopotamia,

this year. One Cyrus Ehn Tebith advanced from thence at the

head of a body of troops into a diftridf called Culah, and put

feven of the principal men of that diftrict to the fword. Of
which the inhabitants of a neighbouring teriitory, named
Phis, receiving advice, they fortified their capital, raifcd what
forces they were able, and made the proper difpofidons, und^
the command and direction of one John, a Syiiufi, to givd

the enemy a warm reception, if they fliould think: fit to ap-

pear. But, notwithftanding thefe difpofitions, out Severus, a

native of Phis, endeavoured to bring his countrymen under a

foreign yoke, and went over to the Arabs. However, yohn

routed the troops fent agsinft them under the conduit of this

Severus, and killed the greateft part of them upon the fpot.

He alfo defeated Cyrwj's governor of Ctdab, who Irad rebelled

againft his mafter, and pofieipjd himfelf of /;"/«/ and Phafpha^

fat ; driving him from thence with confiderable lols. He af-

terwards advanced to Hadar, cfcaped an ambufcade laid tor him
by owt Stephen, who had been remforced with a body ol /!rab

troops comm.'.nded hy Azvf -iAiofevii general, and ir.tirely dif-

perfed that corps. Grr^yor)', an //'^r/<7«, likewife, at this juncture,

moved at the head of a detachment again ft the people inha-

' Theophak. ubi fap. p. :; 56-^^— 3i{S. Dionvs. TELM/.RENSi

apud Jof. Sim. Afffman. ubi fi;p. p. log ut ec ipfe Jos. Si.m As-

SEMAN. ibid. EuTYCH ubj fup. p. 394— 307. Christ L'Eir.AR^

gecgraph. antiq. lib. iii. c. 12. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 80, 8 1-

Rod. ToLETAN. hift. Arab, ubi f'^p. Sale's prclini.difc. p. I75.

VoL.II. JVioi?", Hist. ' R bicmg
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biting the banks of the river Hara^ and put many of them to

the fword ; which induced the members of the canton feated

on mount Say to flock to John^ who commanded the forces of

Pij:s in no fmall numbers, in order to enable him to expel from

their country the barbarians. The eafiern part of A'fejopotarniay

at the fame time, renounced all allegiance to the Kha/if, and fet

up Buri/:hn, who had been defeated the preceding year by yfl

Sarah's troops, in oppofition to him. ktEdeJfa, Abd'allah Ebn
Boktr afiumed the fupreme command, after he had deftroyed

the monafteries of Cuba, Rejinat in Taifapha^ Catara, He/may

St. Lazat us, Beth Maada, St. Abel, St. Milks, and Sfnin,

in the neighbourhood of Edejfa^ Harran, and Tela. The
winter this year in Mcfopotamia, and the neighbouring pro-

vinces, was extremely fevere ; the ground being covered a

long time with fnow, and the waters with ice. This, in con-

jundtion with feveral large fwa: ms of locuils, which intirely

confumed all the corn, produced a dreadful famine in Iberia^

Armenia, and Mefopctamia, efpecially the laft of thefe pro-

vinces, into which a prodigious multitude had retired out of

the others, for the fake of a fubfiftence. We muft here beg

leave to obferve, that the city of Tela, the Conjiantia^ Con-

fianthia, Antlpvlis, and Anthemufia, of the antients, was, ac-

tording to Theophanes^ fifty-fix fladia eaftof Nifibis, and about

the fame diftance, in a fouthein dire<Stion, from A?nida ; and

that Maiphera/^iafCzWed bv the Arabs Alayafarkm, and fome-

times, by v.ay of contraction, in the days of Abulfeda, Fdrki,

was a city of Mejopotamin, about feven or eight days journey

from Aiofid, denominate>1, as it fhould feem, by Ammiamtj
Jioarcellinus MacepraSia, and taken, without any juft: founda-

tion, by RcJiaudot to be Togrit, or the Alartyropolis of Proco-

phis. it muft likcwife be remarked, that Roderic of Toledo is

undoubtedly miftaken, when he aflcrts Abd'allab Ebn Moham-
med Ebn Alt, furnamed Abtil Abbas Al Saffah, to have been
ixvaugurated this year ; fuice he runs counter herein to the

'vhole (tieam of AloJIevi antiquity, as well as to the authority

.of the beft Greek and Syrian writers ".

"» Tkeophan ubi flip. p. 358. Georc. Cedren. iibi fup. p.

463. DioNYs. TcirJARENS. ubi fup. p. io(), 1 10. Ids. Sim.
.AssEMAN. in Jificrtat. dc MonophyCt. pafT. • Jsm. Abulfed. in

dcfcript. Mefofotam, n. .241. /^iM.MiAN. JVTarcellin. lib. v, c.

36. Aut. chronic, tdeflfen apud Jof. Sim. Affeman. in Biblioth.

orient.il. ClemcntinoVatican. toin. i. p. 273, 395. Christ. Cel-
lar, geogr. antiq. Itb. iii. c. 15. Procop. Perl", lib. i c. 8. Strab.
geogr. lib. xvi. Pl»n. lib v. c. 24.. Rekaudot. lit. orient, com.
Ji. p. 27t. TiiEoPH. SiGEFR. Bayer, ubi fup. p. 2^1. Roderic.
TwLt r.AN. ubi ru£. c. xviii. p. i 7.

The
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The nejft year, being the 135th of the Hejrd^ the ftbcl Js alfo

Burikhoi having raifed a pnwcrfu! army, advanced to Dara ;
during the

where he was met and engaged by the Khdf'-i forces, ^n\\(^ folloidrg

overthrew him with very great flaughter. The partilans of^'^^'--

the houfe oWmyniyah received likewife two other notable de-

feats ztMoful and Jkuta ; the former of which places, called

fometimes Nezu Niniveh, and by the ^rabi Afaiuje^^was a city

bi Mefopotamia, feated upon the Tigris^ about hx days journey

from iVIaipheraHa ; and the latter, fuppofed by Bat Hcbraui

to have been the fame with Cufa^ was feated, according td

SharifAl Edrift. Upon the Euphrates, about five Itations from

Baghdad. It was denominated by Mtdfeda, who makes it to

have been a fmall town in his days, Dair Jl Akul, and placed

by him at no great diftance from Baghdad, about ten para-

fangs from Al Maduyen upon the Tigris; tho' he takes it to

be a different city from Cufa. After thefe defeats, in which

the rebels loft abundance of men, the AVW//" appointed Jchn,

the general of Phis, who had fignalized himfclf (o much ori

many occafions againft the Arabs of Maiphera^o, govern(.>r of

a confiderable extent of territory in that part of his dominions^

and loaded him with prefents. His brother Abd'allah Ebri

Mohammed, who commanded the forces employed in tlie re-

dudion of the rebel Btirikha, Al Safdh had before conitituted

governor of A^efopotamia. Salikh EbnSabikh, another of thd

Khalifs generals, undertook an expedition into Armenia, and

obliged the principal cities of that province to deliver hoftage^

into his hands, as pledges for their future fidelity to the Khaltf;

all which he conducted to Afaipbcra^a. Some of thcTe Johni

the general of Phis, foon after came to releafe ; upon which^

the people of AJaiphera^a would have pcrfuaded Salikh to cut

him off" by treachery ; but he efcaped by the favour of Abd'albh

Ebn Adohmnmcd, who took him under his protection. Suphen,

one of the Ommijan commanders already mentioned, died (uc^-

denly this year at Elarrun. It appears from Abu Jaafar Al

Tabari and Abul-Faraj, as well as from Dionyfius Tebitaretifis^

who has been followed h-.Mein by M. Bayer, that /Jd'aliah Lbri

Alohammed, who acquired fo niUch glury by the defeat of thd

rebel Burikha, muft h:'.ve been /il Sarah's fuccelK r, the

KhaCtf Ai'it Jaafar Al Alarflr, who iiad been appointed

by his brother, in the beginning of his leign, the governor

of Armenia, AAtfopGtamia, and Adcrhijan. For, thr.t his name^

as well as Al Sajfa/ys, was Abd'allah, may be iiiforri-d from

all tiiofe authors. It may not be amifs to inform ouf read-

ers here, that dirhtms were Aill itruck at Cufa; the author

of this hiftory having onC of them, in exccller.t conferva-

tion, with the following legend and infcription, according

to the learned Dr. Hioit, in the Cufc charadterj upon it

:

R 2 lijtrt
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There is no God, but the one only God .• He has no com-

panions. T7;iV diihem ivss Jiruch f// Cufa in the ii^^th year.

By which we are given to underftand, that this piece was
coined at Ciifa^ in the 134th year of the Hejra^ or A^o-

hamrnedan aera, and the third of the Kholijat of Ahd'allah

Ebn Mohammed Ebn Jliy furnanied JI/u'l /bbas Al Saffah.

The unity of CjOD, and his fuperiority over all other beings,

intimated by the expreflions. There is no God but the only one

God, and He has no companions^ by which the Alobammedans

exclude the Son and the Holy Ghofl from a participation ©f
' the divine nature, are points deducible from the 4th, the 5tb,

and the 1 12th, chapters, of the Koran. It cannot be inferred

from Rodcric of Tcledo^ fo often cited here, that any thing re-

markable happened this year, under Tufcf's adminiftration, in

Spain ".

Al Saf- In the 136th year of the Hejra., commencing July 7th,

fali'j 753, Abctallah Ebn Mohammed Ehn Jli Jbu'l //b7u:s Al Saf-
death, avdfah., the firfl Khaltf oi t\\t houfe of y//yf/'Wi, departed this life,

charaiier. cither at Anhar., according to Eutychius^ or, as Abu Jacfar
Al Talari will have it, at Al HaJ})emiynh^ a city eredted by
himfelf, at a fniall diftance from the former, if not adjoining

to it, on Sunday y the 12th, or 13th (for about this autJbors

difl'er) oi Dhulhajjay the very day that he completed his 33d
year. Some writers have, however, related, that he was but

32 years and an half old at the time of his death. He died of

of the fmall pox, and reigned about four years and nine

months, according to the beft of the /irab hiftorians. He
was, as to his perlon, tall, handfome, and of a fair com-
plexion. His nofe was* a litile diftorted ; but he was portly,

and of a very good fize. With regard to his difpoficion, he
vas difcrcet and munificent, had good parts, and was ex-

tremely averfe to ftiedding of blood ; though he vi'as obliged,

contiary to his natural inclination, in order to prcferve himfelf

upon the throne, to mafl'acre a prodigious number of the

friends and adhfrcnts of the houfe of O.vimiyahy befides thofc

he flew in the ditierent engagements he had with Aferiuan'a

forces, upon the Euphrates^ at DamafcuSy and in Egypt,

" DioNYs. Telmab. apud Jof. Sim. Aflccnan. ubifop. p iio.

met ipfe ]os. Sim. Asskman. ibid. Bar Hebrj^us, apud Jof.

Sim. Afleman in difTertat de Monophyfit. ut et ipfe Jos. Sjm.

AssEMAN. ibid, et alib. Siiarm- Al Edrisi, Ism. Abulfed. in

defcript. Mefopotam. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 232 235.

A:.B. Scnui T. ind. geograp ic. in vii. Salad. Abu Jaafar Ai,

Tabar. Ai. Mak.in, uIm Tup p. 91—95. Grec;. Abu'l-I-'araj,

iibi fup. p. Z14. Thf.o h. Sicefr. Baver. ubi fun. Al Kor.

i\ioHAM. f iv, V, cxii. Al Beidawj, Jali.alo'ddin, Yahya,
Rou. ToLETAN. ubi fup.

Ifa
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Ifa Ebn Mufay his nephev, faid the ufual prayers over h'\fn at

the time of his interment. As a proof of his lingular muni-

ficence, we are told, that he made a prefentto AbcCallah Ebn
Hafan Ebn Hofein Ebn Ali Ebn /ibu Tdlcb of 2,000,000 dij-'

hems at once ; which exceeded every thing of that kind that

had heen done by any of his predeceflbrs. He was the firll of

the Khalifs who created a privy-counfellor, namely, j^bu MoJ-
Icma Ebn Jl Halaly whom he caufed to be executed for an in-

tention to transfer the Khalifat from his family to that of Jbu
Tcilt'by and afterwards KhuUd Ebn Barmac ; thofe of the houfc

of Ommiyah making ufe of their fecretaries of ftate as coun-

feiiors, whom they confultcd on all emergent occafiuns. His

judge, or Kddiy was Abu Leili of Medina^ and afterwards Abu ,

Yahya of the fame city j the captain of his guards was Abd'ai

fiibdr Ehn Abd'alrahmdn Al Azdi ; and his chamberlains

Abu Othmdn Ebn Saleh and Ebn Ghaffdn. The infcription of

his feal vins, Gon is the triiji of AhD'A'LhAH^ivho belicveth

in him. The firft day of his rc4gn was Friday^ and the laft

Sunday. He had a very tender afFedtion and high regard for the

family of Mohammed^ and was a prince of very pious fenti-

ments. Being one day viewing hlmfelf in a glafs, and per-

ceiving himfclf in the flower of his ace, he addrefled himfelf

to God in the following terms :
*' O God ! I will not

** fay what Solim/in Ebn Ahd'ahndlec, a Khalif of the houfe
** of Ommiyah^ ufed to fay, 1 afu the king andprince of youth

-^

** I pray thee to preferve my life only for thy fervice, and to

** grant that I may enjoy a greater fhare of health than of

<' any other bleflings." The words w.re fcarce out of his

mouth, when he heard one of the flaves in his antiehambcr

fay to his comrade, *' ^y what I fee, there is only five days

*' difference between your age and niin^." The Kha/ifwzs

immediately ftruck with the exprefiion, as much as if he had

heard the divine decree intimating to him the certain period

of his days ; which, in efFc£t, thofe w ords did, as he was in

?. fliort time after attacked by the fmall-pox, which carried

him off about two months and five days after they were fpo-

ken. We a e tnld by a Perfan hiftorian, that this Khalif

was furnamed Al Saffuh^ becaufe he did not obtain policflion

of the Khf.'lifat without an incredible elTufion of human blood.

In this prince's reign, as we are informed by the Chrijiian

writers, the emperor Conjlantinc Copronyvms conlUtutcd one

Ij];nk^ a ChrijiidH bi/hop, and his particular favourite, patri-

n-ch of Anticch, and the eaft, and put to death one Alatratinus^

for not receiving him in that character. That emperor like-

wife Iciit an order to the patriarch of Alexandria to :idm\t IJhak

in the aforcfciid capacity, or, in cafe of refufal, to repair im-

mediately to Conjlantincplc ; with v.'hiuh he did not th'nk fit

R 3 to
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to comply. But IJhak and Athanafiusy who fucceedcd him,

dyin«y loon after, one George was advanced to the patriarchate

of /fuiioch ; and removed afterwards from that honourable poft

by the following Khalifa Ahu Jaafar Al Manj'ur^ who fubfti-

Juted in bis room a Chrijiian bilhop that was one of his moft

intimate fi lends. In the beginning of the Khalifat of Al

§affah^ fevcral conllidts happened between his forces and thofe

of Alcrwan in E^ypty before he could make himfelf abfolute

mafterof that country. The latter of thofe princes is fald to

have been pxtremely cruel to the Chrylians in Egypty ht-

quently threatening to cut off the patriarch of Alexandria*^

head, and ordering a fcymitar to be brought him for that pur-

pofe; but receiving advice, that y^/i'^^V/s forces, under the

command of Salch EbnAl't^ had entered £f>/)/, he immediately

pafTed ihcNiIc\ took poft in the city ofGeeza, otAljizah^ the

antient Memphis^ and laid Mefr, then the capital of Egypt^ in

afties, together with all the corn and provillons at that time

in the place. After which, he feized upon a nunnery, at a

imall diftance from Gccza, made all the religious therein pri-

ibiiers, and, amongft the reft, a beautiful nun, whofe chaftity

\\c offered to violate, in the manner already related. Abu

yaafar AlTahari feenis inconfiltent with himfelf, in relation

to the year of Alerwaii^s death j infimating in one place, that

it happened in the I32d year of the Hcjra^ and in another

the followinof year. Some of the Arab authors inform us,

that this Mcrwan was a monftrous glutton, and [o extremely

fond of (beep's kidneys, that he could not forbear wrapping

his hand in the corner of his veft, whenever he faw a flieep,

4nd tearing out of it that part; which he devoured immedi-

atelv. To this they add, that, after the ravenous operation,

he threw off" his vcft, and put on another ; and that he left

^bove ten thoufand fuch grcafy vefts behind him. With rcr

gard to AlSojfcih\ age, at the time of his death, though, ac-

cording to the Arab writers, this did not exceed thirty-three

years, as has been already obferved
;

yet he was forty-two

years old, wiien that tragical event happened, if we will be-

licye Kbonclemiry the celebrated Perfian hiftorian "•

° Abu Jaafar. Al Tabar. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 97— ico.

Greg. ABu'tpARAj, ubi fup. p. 21;^, 21;. Eutych. ubi fup.

p. 394.— 397- GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 124 Ism. Aeulfid.
in uligypt. Shaw's geograp. obfervac. in Fgypt, Arabia Petra:a,

^c. p. 5.^1. Een Suohnah, Aut. lib. Bina Kiti, Aut. lib. The-
tat. Raouat, Khondemir, in Khclaflac Al Akhbar. Vide etiam

P'HfRBEL. Biblioth. prient. art. ALirva/t 11. ScS-'J'ab, p. 559,
J 10, 731.

SECT.
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SECT. XXII.

UPON the death 0^ Abi^ollah Ahu'l Abbas Al Saffah, his Abu Jaa-

brother Abu Jaafar Al Manfur^ who, in Al Saffuh's far Al

life-time, had been declared th^prekimptive heir of the crown, Manfur

was proclaimed Khalif\n the imperial city of Anbar^ then theA^"/'*'-'^

capital of the Mofem empire. His brother, who lodged the ^' ^afFah.

will made in his favour in the hands of his uncle IJaEbn Ali^

with orders to him to open it, and oblige the people to take

an oath of fidelity to the new Khalifa as foon as he was dead,

had appointed Abu Jaafar Al Manjur chief of the caravan of
pilgrims vifiting Mecca this very year; fo that the latter was
on his journey to Mecca when the former expired. This hap-
pened in the month of Dint'lhajja, which, as its name imports,

is peculiarly fet apart for the celebration of the grand folemnity

there. Upon the arrival of the news of Al Saff/il/s death,

he immediately difpatched Abu A'lojlein to CufOy to take care

of his affairs. When Abu McJIem arrived there, in order to

oblige the inhabitants to take the oath of allegiance to Al
ManfiV^ and proclaim him Khalifa he found that his nephew,

ifa Ehtt Mi'ija^ had been attempting to ufurp the Khalifat.

But the appearance of this great general, who was foon fol-

lowed by Al Manjur himfclf, put an end to all the towering
proje<5ls of //^, and obliged him to afk pardon of the newr

Khaltf ior his temerity and prefumption ; who granted him
his life, upon condition that he fhould always remain in a pri-

vate ftation. However, his uncle Ahd'ollah Ebn Ally then

governor of 6V/V7, was not intimidated by this fuccefs ; but

fet up for himfelf in that country, where he gave Al Manfur
much more trouble than his nephew Ifa had done, as will

hereafter very clearly appear p.

It may be inferred from Dicnyfius Telmarenfis^ who lived HoJIiliiits

about the time that the firft Khalif oi the houl'e o{ Al ylbbcis covtintnd

afcended the Mofan throne, or very foon after, that fevei al rcn- ietivtin

counters atlcalf, if not bloody battles, happcjied in Spia be- ^''' bjufes

twe;.'n the partifans of that houfe and the adherents of the fs- ^Al Ab-

mily of Otnmiyoh^ in the laft year of /:/«7 ALbiis Al Sa^'t.h. ^'^^ '""'

The particulars of thefe actions, however, have not been haiuied 0"''Tii-

down to us ; thouG;h v.'c may conclude, from the general ac- ^ *

count given us of them by the aforefaid writer and ''IhecphaneSy

that the troops on both fides committed dreadful dcvaiiaticns

P Greg. Abu'l pARAj.ubi flip. p. 215. Abu Iaafar Ar Ta-
BAR. At. Makin, in hill. Saracen, p. loo. Khondemir, ubi fup.

Altert. Botov. de percgr. Mcccan. p. 12. Eu tych. ubi fup. p.

396-399.
R 4 ifi
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in that rich and opulent province. The PerfianSy however,

;i! Dionyftus calls the friends of the houfe of Jl Ahbas^ proved

fuperior to their enemies in this war, and difmantled all the

fort.iied towris of Syria, except Jnticch, whofe fortifications

they left intire. According to Roderic o{ Toledo, three funs,

or two parhelia, were feen either this or the preceding year at

Corduba in Spain. It has been obferved by Rafes, that no rain

fell there, citlier this or the following year ; which occafioned

a great fcarcity of provifions, if not a downright famine, in that

fertile region, over which Yufcf ^\.\W continued to preride<l.

Abu Jaa The fallowing year, being the 137th of the i/<yr«, which
far tnau- commenced June 27th, 754, AbuJanfarJl Manjur Ebn Ah-
gi^^raim at }j^j,pf,g^ £ln J/j £l)n Jhd'allah Eln Al Abhai was inaugurated
Al HaQie-jf .y [iajhetiiiyah., according to Al ujaafar Jl-Tabari, with all

irnynn. poJible demonihjitions ofjoy on the part of his fubje<fts there.

His mother Salma, the daughter of Ba/fjar, who had been only

his father's concubine, was born ztBafra. He was firft faluted

Khalif at a place called Al Safoh^ i. e. thefamous, the bright, the

i/h/frious, &c. from whence he took occafion to predidt, that

his re'gn would be glorious, and dillinguiftied by many ad^ions

of eclat. His uncle Jfa Ebn AH afiembled all the members of

the houfe of Hujhan at Ankur, in order to fupport his inrereft

,

before his arrival there. This, at that juncture, he judged a

nectflary precaution ; being apprehenfive, that his nephew's

tide to the Khalifat would be difputed by a powerful faction
;

^nd that, in confequencc of fuch a conteft, new troubles in

the interior part of the empire m.uft immediately cnlue r.

Abu Mof- In the nuan time, Abd'aliab Ebn AH, AbWl Abbc<sh uncle,

Irm over- having been apprized of his nephew's death, and that his other

ihroivs nephew, Abu faafar tI Manfur, brother to the deceafed, had

Abd'allahbecii proc':i'.med Khalif At Cifa, came to a refulution not to

Ebp Ali. recognize Y,\s authority ; and, in confcquence of this refolu-

tion, cauiVd himfelf to be acknowledged in the fame quality

fit IJama/cus. In vindication of his conduct on this occafion,

he thought fit to alledgt, thiit when AbulAbb.ts AlSaffdh,\.\\^

firft Khalif oi the houfe of Al Abbes, font him to attack Mer-
iViln, the laft Khalif of t' e race of OinTuiyah, he declared,

that, in cafe he could deliver him and his family from a!l fu-

ture apprehenfions of" that dangerous enemy, who difputed tiie

empire with him, he fliould be called to the fuccefhon imme-

"J DioKYs. Telmarens. i>bi flip. TiitornAN. ad ami. Con-
Hint Copronyni, non. apud Jof. Sim. Alicmiih. ubi fup. p no. ut

ctipfe Jor.. Sim. Ajseman. ibid. RoDEnic. Tolet an. ubi fup.

Rases. Vide etiam Hifpan. ijluftr.it. p. 703. Francofurt-, 1603.
^ Apu Jaafar. Al Tab.ari, Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. \co.

EirxycH. abi fup. p. y/j 399,

diatclv
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diatclv after him ; and that having executed that prince's or-

ders, in relation to Merwan, he thought he had a right, in

purfuance of the aforefaid declaration, to afpire to the Mof-
lem throne. To fupport his pretenfions to the Khalifat^ he

raifed a powerful army in Arabia^ Syria, and Mefopotamiay

and advanced with great expedition to the banks of the Ma-
fiiis^ at a fmall diftance from Nifib'iSy where he incamped.

Jbu Jaafar^ receiving advice of this rebellion, fent Mu
Mojlem againft JbcTallah^ with all the forces he could af-

femble in Perfta^ Khorafun^ and Irak j who, having harafled

him, without intermiflion, for five months together, at laft

broue;ht him to a general ad^ion, intirely defeated him, and

forced him to betake himfelf to a precipitate flight. This

battle was fought on Tuefday, the 26th day of the latter

TT/r/, a Syrian month, anfvvering to our November^ in the

137th year of the Hejra, and of our Lord 754. TheophO'

nes pretends, that this engagement happened at Tyana^ in

Capfadocia ; in which he mult be greatly miftaken, as running

counter in this point to Dionyfaa Telmarenfis^ and all the mod
celebrated Arab hiftorians. He likewife feems to intimate,

that the vid^ory gained by Abu Mojlem was in a great meafuie

owing to the bravery of the Sclavonian and An'.iocbian troops,

thatferved in Jl Manfurs army. He farther gives us to un-

derftand, that the Syrian troops attacked feveral bodies of the

Khalif's forces this year in Palejline^ Herns, 5cc. and cut great

numbers of them to pieces. After the end of the a<Slicn upon
the Mafnis^ Abu MojJem feized upon the enemy's camp, and

made himfelf mafter of all their baggage; but, confidcring

them in the light oi Al Alanfur's {\ih]Q&.s^ and MoJIcms, he

did not put many of them to the fword. As for Abd allahy his

affairs being intirely ruined by this blow, he left the fliattered

remains of his army to fhiftfor themfelves, and made the beft

of his way to Bajra '.

It will be proper to obferve here, that tho' the houfe ofAbuMof-
Al /ibbas owed their elevation to the Khalifat almofl: intirely \tmaj/hf-

to Abu M'.jictn, there had for fomc time been a cofiiiderable/'^^'^'^^)'

mifunderftanding between that general zx\f\ Abu Jnafar Al'^^^J^"^^'

Manfur. The latter perceiving the former, in hi'^ brother's "'' "'""'*

life-time, to be fo revered bv the people of AV^ir^yJ//?, over

whom he then prefuleJ, that he feemed to be independent even
on the Ar/;fl/,y himfelf, would have perfuaded /// Saffah to put

him to death ; but that pruice, not being willing to pufh his

ingratitude fo far, could by no means be prevailed upon to

' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. et Al Makin, ubi fup. Khon-
DEMiR, ubi fup. DioNVs. Telmarens. iibi I'up. 1 IJEOPUAN. ad
arm. Conftant. Copronyin. i4'n. apud Jof. Sinj. Affcnian. ubi fup.

ut et ipfejos. SI^J, Asseman. ibid.

follow
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follow his advice. However, he refufed him the poft of ylf/'r-

haje^ or v;hief of the caravan of pilgrims viftting Meua^
which he follicited for himfelf, and conferred it upon his bro-

ther Abu Jaafar^ in the laft year of his reign. This not a

little chagrined Jhu Mof.ejn^ who thought his important fer-

vjces to the houfe of Al Ahhui gave him a right to any em-
ployment he fhould think fit to demand. Leaving, there-

fore, the Khalif's, court in difguft, he could not forbear fay-

ing, *' that, as the houfe of Al Alhus were members of the

" prophet's family, and had pofTeflion of the gates of Mecca,
*' they might have left him the honour he defired." In

order likewife to manifeft his difcontent, he fet out for

Mecca a day before Abu 'Jaafar^ and carried an immenfe
Cjuantity of provifions with him upon the backs of 200 ca-

mels, with which he regaled twice a day the principal pil-

grims of the caravan ; and, after the end of every entertain-

ment, made each of them a prefent of a veft. The affront

oflered on this occafion to Abu Jacifar^ which was highly re-

. fented by that prince, afterwards coft him dear. For, as foon

as he came to the throne, tho' he retained Abu Mcjlern in his

fervice, as has ajicudy been fcen, in order to extinguifh Ab-

d'alicih's rebellion, no one of his other governors of provinces

being able to afTift him with a fufficient body of troops at this

perilous conjuncture, he fecmed in earneff to meditate his de-

firuction. Hav in <; received advice of the total overthrow ofAb'

d'ailah^ the KhaUf^ who was naturally of a covetous difpofttion,

feiit an officer that was not prefent in the action to the army, to

bring him a faithful and exact account of the plunder that was

itaken. This conduct appearing very ilrange to Abu AlcJJem,

he faid to the officer with fome emotion, " I have hitherto given
*' fo good an account to the Khallfoi the lives and blood of fo

*• many thoufand men, who have pafled over the edge of my
" fvvord, fince it has been drawn for his fervice, that he
" ought not to have doubted of my fidelity v.'ith regard to

" tl^e fpoil." Nor v.-as he content with exprcffing his refent-

rnent in this manner. For, inllead of marching into Hyrla

and Egypt^ after the defeat of Abd'allub^ as by Ins orders he

was obliged to do, he retired into Khorafcin^ where he lived

icix fome time in a fort of independency, tho' without any

formal renunciation of his allegiance to the Khalif. How-
ever, at lad, either by the artifices of his enemies, or too

great a prefumption of his own merit, he was drawn to court,

and met with a molt gracious reception there; though, a

few days after, he was afiafiinated by four perfons polled in

his chamber by Al Munjur^ for that purpofe. The following

<letail of the circumfianccsprecedir:;; and attending this horrid

adlioa h^ve been handed down to us by Abu I Faraj. Alu
•4 Mojlniiy
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Mojleniy by his diftribution of vefts amongft the Arab pil-

grims that attended him to Mecca^ and his reparation of the

roads, as well as of the fountains and wells of water, fo ne-

feflary for the refrelhment of thofe pilgrims, had acquired

fuch a reputation as excited thejcaloufy of Al Alanfur, and in-

duced him to refolve upon his deftrudtion. To which he was
farther prompted by a letter brought to him from Abu iVJof-

Jern^ who fet out from Mecca before him, and received advice

of the deceafe of Al Saffdh upon the road, in which he con^-

doled with him for his brother's death, without congratulating

him upon hisacceflion; which extremely irritated the new
Khalif. Nor did he either flop upon the road till that prince

came up, or return to him, as in point of duty he ought to

have done ; which greatly aggravated the affront, and made
Al Manjur more feniible of the contumelious treatment he had
received. From that moment he not only hated Abu Mof-
lenif but was afraid of him, and could enjoy no fort of refl

till he had formed a fcheme for his deftrudtion. Abu Mof-
lem^ on the other hand, was very well apprized, that he had
incurred the difpleafure of the Khalifa and therefore confulted

one of his Iriends at Roya^ whether or no it would be proper

for him to go to court ? Thr.t trudy confident advifed him
by no means to fee the Khalifa but to retire inllantly into Kho^

rafdn. This he refuhng to do, and making the befl of his

way to Al Manjur\ rcfiJence, it was told him, " that he had
«' left his counfel behind him at Raya ;" which afterwards

pafled into a proverb amongft the Arabs. Al Mcinjur^ upon
his arrival, at firft treated him with great marks of diftinc-

tion, and ordered him to refrtfh himfelf that night in a proper

manner ; which he did, without delay. But, the next day,

when he returned to court, he was altaflinated by four of the

Khalifs guards, who had placed thcmfelves behind a curtain

for that purpofe, and, as foon as Al Manjur clapped his hands,

which was the figr.al agreed upon between them, they ruflied

upon him, and, amidlt his outcries for mercy, and loud pro-

feflions of loyalty to Al J/c/n/w/-, immediately dlfpatched him.

Upon his firft appearance before the Khaltfihit diiy, after he

Jiad fent for him, he upbraided him with the difrcfpcfi he had

• ihewn him, and particularly with havip.g infertcd his own
name before that of his fovereign in oiie of his letters, as well

as with ridiculing, in conjundion ^\\\\ Make Ebn AlHaitham^
a letter that he himfelf had {zux. him. In aniv.-er to vvhicli ac-

cufations, Abu Mojhin endeavoured to excufe his former con-

(clu<5l", and, in order to move the KhGiij\ compaflion, pro-

ftrated himfelf before him; but wiihout elleil, that prince

wifhing God might cleftroy him, if he did not inftantly put

jbUn to death. He then clappcu his hands, and the aOL'.£ins

appeared j
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appeared ; upon which, Abu AdoJJem cried out, Preferve me^ O
emperor of thefaithful^ from yciir enemies. To whom iheKhalif

replied, fy/jut more deadly enemy have I than yourfelff We find

it intinvateJ uy /bu 'Jaafar At Tabar'i^ that Al Alanfur vowed

Abu Mcj}cm\ ruin, becaufe he had calumniated him ; but that

for Tome time ht m vain attempted to get him into his power,

tho* at laft he decoyed him to court, where he met with his

tragical fate. The fame author alfo relates, that he was maf-

facred on the 25th day of the month i^haabdny in the 137th

year of the Hejra ; and that, after the perpetration of this

horiid fact, hiii body was thrown into the Tigris. Some
writers pretend, that this great general had an intention to

transfer the Khalifat from the houfe ofAl Abbas to the defcejid-

ants of Ali^ or rather at firlt to have fettled the latter upon the

Mcjlem throne ; and that this was the principal caufc of his

tlettrudinn. I3e that as it will, he is faid to have killed fix

hu.idred thoufand men in the various battles he fought for the

houfe of Al Abhas^ and on other occafions, or, as fome will

have it, that number, befidcs thofe he deftroyed in his mili-

tary expeditions. He is alfo faid to have been a great glutton

and epicure; .to have confumed every day 3000cheefe-cakes,

or tarts, and icoo fliecp, befides oxen and fowls; and to

have had. I COO cooks, and as much kitchen furniture £s

-would load I2C0 beafts of burden. He had three wives, with

every one of which he l^y only once a year. He was one

,of the moft jealous and fufpicious of mortals, and kept his

wives confined in a caille, into which no one but himfclf

was permitted to enter. They were fupplied with neceflaries

through the windows of that prifon i and whenever any of

them was introduced to his embraces, fhc rode on a beaft that

was afterwards killed, and the faddle on which (he fat burnt

the niirht after it had been ufed, in order to prevent any man's

ever making ufe of them for the future. He was indifputably

valiant and brave, tho*, with regard to his intelledtual abilities

and humanity, authors are not perfeiTily agreed; fome of the

cafiern hiliorians reprelenting him as prudent, merciful, and

difcreet, whilil otiiers of them have charai5\eri7,ed him as an

officer of a fierce, mercilefs, and intractable difpofition. A
certain Mcfirm being once afked, whether Abu Mofiem or. Al

Hejiij was the better man ? he replied, I lullnot fay., that Ahxi

MoHcm was better than any other tnan^ but that Al Hejaj was
woijc than him. Some pretend, that lie was born in a village

belonging to the territory of Alerti., ?. famous ciry of Khora-

fan ; others fuppofe him to have been an Arnb^ extre.meiy

well verfed in the writings of the antient poets of his own
nation, as wc'l as in the moral tradiliuns of the fay'ings

and af^ions of J-/j/;fl//7wci; and, iaftly, oihcii maintainj that

he
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he was originally a flave, and of Curd extra£\inn. But hou'-

ever this may be, as he had the principal (hare in that iiir-

prifing revolution, which fixed the houfe of Al Abbin upon the

Mojletn throne, and makes fo great a figure in the Arab hi-

flory, we thought it would be highly proper to oblige our

curious readers at leafl with the preceding Ihort fketch of his

life and character, as well as a circumftantial account of his

tragical exit, here ^
After the death of y^^« Mojlem^ one Sinatiy a Magian^ nrSinan, the

adorer of fire, o{ Nalj'ahour^ the metropolis of /sT/w^t/^^w, vvho Marian,

had made himfelf mafter of Abu A1oJ}c7n\ treafurcs, excited f^brls

the people of that country to a revolt againft t\\c Khalif Al"S'"*'IJ '^'

Manfur\ but he vi-as foon defeated, though at the head of^''^|'f

»

100,000 men, and the province reduced to the obedience^ "

of the Kbalf in the year of the Hcjra 137, by JafrJjur Ebn°'^/^' ,

Moradf who had been fent againlt him by Al Alanjur with i A" -^

a powerful army. That general having acquired an im-
menfe quantity of fpoil in this expedition, the KhaUf was
prompted by his avaricious temper to fend a perfiin exprefs to

the army, to feize upon it ; which fo difgufted 'Jaynhur^ that

he immediately turned his arms againfl his matter. But Al
Manfur having ordered a formidable army to march againft

him, he abandoned the city of Raya^ where he had cantoned

his troops, at the approach of the Khalifas forces, and retired

to Ifpahi'my in order to pofTcfs himfelf of that city and it? de-

pendencies. We muit beg leave to remark here, that Dicny-

Jius Tcbnarcnfis is guilty of a miftake, when he aflerts AiSaf-

fah to have died this year; fuch an afl'ertion running counter

to what has been advanced on this head by Ahul-Fara]^ Eu-
tychiiis^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabari^ and all the reft of the moft ce-

lebrated Alcjlnn hiftorians ".

The followiiig year, being the 138th of the Hejra, thejamhur
Khalif's forces, under the command of Mohammed Ebn AJhdat^ Ebn Mo-
purfued Jamhur to Ifpahan^ where he had taken pofi- with a rad is dc-

body of troops; but, upon the approach of Mohammed^ \\t_ftateJ by

retired with great precipitation into Adcrbijim. Here, for k>n\v'bc Kha-

time, he maintained himfelf; but the A7W//"'s army at iTiHt^^^^Jforces.

Coming, up with him, attacked him with incredible bravery,

' Khondemir, ubi fup. Aru Jaafar Al Tabar. ubi fup,

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. loo, loi . Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 219 217. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. ^9^, 399. GoLn not. ad

i\fraj;an. p. 183, 184. Theoi'h an. chronograph p. 360.

" Khondemir, ubi fup. Dion vs. Tei-marens. a pud [of Sim.

Ailcman. ubi fup. p. 110. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibiH.

Abu Jaafar Al Tap, ar. AlMak I.N, b.UTVCH.etGREc. A rv'l-

Faraj, ubi fup. Een Sho.'inah, Ism. Abulieb. in hill, univer.

4c.
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- and Intirely defeated him. Dionyftus Telmarcnfis fccms to in-

timate, that an engagement happened this year in the neigh-

bourhood of AJpfopolam'ia^ between the governor of that pro-

vince's fon and one of the imperial generals, who had made
an irruption intg the Mojlem territories j tho' we meet with no
account of this a*Stion in any of the Arab writers. On the

9th day of March, either the prefent or the following year*

feveraJ flioclcs of an earthquake were felt in Pale/line and

Syria, which did very confiderable damage. About this

time, Theodorus, patriarch of Antioch was banifhed into an

obfcure part of Paleftine by the Arabs, for holding an illicit

corrcfpondencc with the emperor, and difcovering to that

prince feveral fecrcts relating to the prefent fituation of

the MoJJem affairs. On this occafion, the Chrl/iians were
forbidden either to build or repair any churches, to expofe

publickly the crofs in any part of ih^KhaLfs dominions, or

to enter into any religious difputes with the Arabs. Salem,

one of Al Mo.i/i'ir's generals, according to Theophafies, in-.

vaded Cappadocia the fame year with an army of 80,000 men ;

but was obliged to retire out of that country with confider-

able lofs, and without any other advantage than the acquifi-

tion of a few Armenian deferters, Avhom he conducted into

the Mofem territories. John patriarch of Antioch, Michael

patriarch of Alexamh'ia, Tirnoihy bifhop of EdcJJa, Corjiantine

bifhop of Samofata, Dicnyfius bifhcp of Harrihi, Serguna bi-

Ihop of A'.arde, and David bilhop of P.ara, who was after-

wards created patriarch, all Monophyjite prelates, flouridied in

the year we are now upon ; and Athanajius Sandalcnfis, bifhop

of MaipheraBa, erc^5led a monaRery on mount Telicjme, Te-

la d-Bcfme, OT Tel Bejf/!iu\ called afterwards the m<.»nariery

of Mar Athanajius, about the fame time. Aba alfo, who be-

longed to the monartery of A'Jar Abib, was promoted to the

fee of Arnida in Mcfopotainia, in the room of Sevtrus, who
refigned. The fvnod of Mahug feems likewife to have been

held in the church of St. Thomas, without the town, the pre-

fent year ; at which afTifted "John bifhop of Callinicum, Ti-

mothy bifhop of EdfJJn, Da^id bifliop of Dara, Aba bifhop

o( Amida, Serj:i!.'.a bifhop of A'farde, Afardin, or A'faredin,

Stephen bifliop of Chabiira, Conj},uitine biOiop of Samofata,

Cyriac biflvjj) of Tur-Abdiit, ijionylms biHiop of Harrdn,

Ellas bifliop of Sigar, Paul hifhnp of Tagrit, Jonas bifhopi

of Be Nnhadra, Naarda, Ncarda, ov Neardea, and feveral

other Syrian and Mejopotarnian prelates of co.ilidcrable note.

The rrfiilt of which fynod v/as a fchil'm, orcaiioned princi-

pally by the influtnce of a moiik named ;ffZ';7, at whofe in-

Iti^ation the oafltrn Alefcpotrnian clergy chofe John bifliop

«f Calunlium for their patriareh j v,hiUt ihyfc fcated at Mo-
Jul,
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ful, and in the vveftern parts, elevated one Gecrge^ not then

upon the fpot, to that honoufuble poft. It fecms to appear

from Roderic of Toledo^ that the Jn^li^ or Englijh, laid wafle,

about the 134th year of the Hejiu, the borders oi' the McJ^cfn

conquefts in Spain ^.

In the 1 39th year of the Hejra^ Ahialrahrmn Ehn Mou- A priice

^viyah Ehn Hejham Ehn Ah^dahnakc Ehn Merwdny after the "f the

intire ruin of his family in Afia^ arrived in Spain. That fu- ^'°^f^ "f

grtive prince, at this time about twenty-eight years of ngc, ^'""^'yah

was recognized by the Arabs of that country for lavv'ful KhGlif".'^^''°y'

of the welt, and is faid to have reigned thirty-two years and vFyc
feveral months ; leaving his crown, according to feme of the ^ „•

eaftern writers, to his fon Hejhum^ in the i72d year of ihe

Bejra, He eretSted the great mofque at Cordnha^ or Cordova^

about two years before his death j and founded a monarchy,

that remained near 200 years. The Spanijl) chronicle in-

forms us, that he was furnamcd Al Adel^ or the Jtiji\ and

that he left eleven fons and nine daughters behind him. We
muft not forget to obferve, that Raja has placed Ahd!alrah-

inM% arrival in Spain in the preceding year. That prince af-

fumed to himfelt the title of Emir Al MCancnin^ or emperor of

the faithful, of Spain, and king of Corduha ; and, after the de-

feat of Tufef^ in the year of ihe Hejra 142, afferted his inde-

pendency, and refufed to pay any tribute to the eaftern Kbalif.

Abu yaafar Al Tahari is undoubtedly guilty of a miAake,
when he affirms MoGwiyah Ehn Hejlnhn hiinftilf, the father of

Abd'alrahman, to have been the firft Khal
f, or Moficm em-

peror, of Spain; as, in this point, he runs counter to the

whole flream both of SpaniJJ} and Arab antiquity, Al JlAatific

impofed about this time, according to Tl.eoplanes, an additioi.yi

tribute upon the Chrijiiaits in his dominions, which even the

monks and religious were obliged to pay, fealcd up thefurnir

ture of their (burches with his own ieal ; and, that it might
be the more eafily difpofed of, put it into the hands of the

'Jews. Some authors pretend, that the A7W/ythis year ifi'ued

an order for the reparation and enla:gcment of the temple at

A'Iccca ; but that.this was ever carried into execution, does not
from any Arab author appear. On Tuefday, March 3d, a ter-

rible earthquake happened in Jczira, or Mffopotamia, which,
according to Dicnyfms Telmarenfis, demohfhed three confi-

dcrable towns ^, The
'*' KiioNDEMiR, ubi fup. DiONYs. Telmarens. apiid Jof.

Sim. Afieman. ubi fup, p. i lo, 1 1 1. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim, Asseman.
ibid. TheophaN. chronograph, p. 361. Goi.ii not. .-d Alfragan.
pafT Jos. Sim. Asseman. diilcrtat. de Monophyfit, pafi". Roder/c,
ToletaM. ubi fup. c. xvii. p 16, &c. " Khondeviir,
ubi fup. Cb.n Amid, Chronic, Hilpan. Rodbric. Toletah, ubi

fu,-.
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The Ra- The next year, being the 140th of the Hejra, beginning

wandians May 25th, 757, the Khahf Al Manjur fent Abd'al JVahaby
attempt to his brother Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed\ fon, with an army of
aJfajUmate 'jq^qqq men, to AJalatia, or Melitene^ a city oi Armenia^ or,
the Jiha- as others will have it, of Cappadocia ; where he incamped,

• during the fpace of fix months, and in that time refortified

the town, that had a little before been difmantled by the

Greeks. He z\(o made it a place of arms, depofited a great

part of hie treafures there, and left in it a garifon of 4000
men. He iikewife built a caftle, or citadel, at ClaudiaSy or

C/audiopolisy a neighbouring city of Cappadocia^ according to

Abu I- Faraj. But the moft remarkable event that happened

this year, was the rebellion, or infurreiiion, of the Rawan-
dianSf an impious fe6t, who, according to Ebn Shohnah, held

a metempfychofis^ or tranfmigration of fouls, in the city of Al
Hajhcmiyah ; of which we fhall here beg leave to give our

readers a fliort and fuccinft relation. The Rawandians were
defcended, or at leaft received their name, from one Al Ra-
wand-^ and have been reprefented by feveral of the eaftern

hiftorians as fome of the firft who flrenuoufly promoted the

intereft of the hpufe of Al Abbas in Khorafun. But Abd'allah,

the fon of this Al Rawand, having been engaged in fome dif-

putes with Abu MoJIe?n^ who was very powerful in Khorafm,
he came to an open rupture with him ; the confequences of

which were by no means favourable to Abdallah Ebn Al Ra-
•wand., and his adherents, who were intirely defeated and di-

fperfed, and obliged to hide themfelves in the moft obfcure

parts of that province. From this time to the prefent year, after

Abu Mcjlcm had been put to death by the Khalifs order, Ab^
d'allah lay concealed ; but being now freed from all apprehen-

fion? o't his mc'ft formidable enerrry, he aftcmbled all his fol-

lowers in the city c.^ Al Hajhoniyahy then the lefidcnce of the

Rhalif\ and, at the head of them, went in proceflion round

Al Alarfur's palace there, in the fame manner as the religious

Mojlems did round the Caaba. By this they gave him to un-

derltand, that they invoked him as their deity, and fcrupled

not to pay him divine honours. The A'/'/?/,-/" being extremely

incenfed at fuch an open and bare-faced impiety, ordered an

hundred of the principal of them to be iniprifoiicd. Thisfe-

vere treatment fo irritated the rctt, that, {xmc Al Afof:fur

would not be looked upon as a divinity, they were rcfolved to

alTaflinate him, and fubftitute another in his room. In order

fup. c. xviii. p. 17. Rases, Hifi an ill;iPtrat. uhi fup p 703. Fran-

col'orti, 1603. Anu Jaafar Ai- Tap.ar. Al MaKin, ubi fup. p.

loi. Ism. AnriFFD. hirt. umv. TnEnrn\N. ulifiip. p. 361.

DioNVs. Teimapens apoil jof. Sim. Alllmaa. ubi fup. p. 111.

ut cc ipfc Jos. Sim. A?sevi/>n. )bid.

to
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to facilitate the execution of which cltTign, they took an empty
coffin to the prifon where their companions were conlincd,

under the pretext of carrying from thence a dead body, and
releafed them all. After which, they went in a body to the

Khaltfs palace, with a refolution to murder him ; but he, be-

ing a perfun of uncommon bravery, tlio' lie was furprized,

with very it\w people about him, inftantly mounted a mule,

never a horfe in this hurry and confuilon being at hand, and

immediately advanced towards the mutineers, with an inten-

tion to fell his life as dear as poflible. In the mean time,

Muan Ebn '/-aidat, who had kept himfelf concealed, in order

to avoid the Khalir^ refentment, he having been one of the

chiefs of the Ommiyan fadtion, feeing the imminent danger

Jl Manfur was in, fallied out of his retreat, put himfelf at

the head of that prince's attendants, and charged the rebels

with fuch fury, that lie intirely dtfeated them. This genero-

fity of Maan was fo fignal and unparalleled, that it palFed into

a proverb amongft the Arabs. The Raivandiar:s were treated

io rudely on this occafion, that they were all, to the number
of 6000 men, killed upon the fpot ; and the A7W//' delivered

from inftant death, when his cafe feemed to be abfolutely de-

fperate. However, the affront that had been offered him in

his capital city fo chagrined him, that he refolved to build a

new city upm the banks of the Tigris, and fix his refidence

there. The foundations of which city, known from that time

to the prefent bv the name of Baghdad, were laid five years after

jihd'allah Ebn Al Raxvand\ revolt, and confequently in the

year of the Hcjra 145 ''•

The fame year, y^/ A/«^///?r removed his nnzlt Saleh Ebn Other

AH from the government of Egypt, and appointed Abd'abnidec evcjiti of

Ebn Tczid to fuccced him in that poft. Theophanes feems to the 140th

have had the Raivandians \n view, when he informs us, t\\^t.yf^*' of fhc

feme of the Pc-rjians, or Maurophori, that is, of the faction of"^J'"**

the houfe o'i Al Abbas, after they had diffipated their fubftance,

threw thcmfelvcs headlong from ofF the tops of towers, and

other high buildings, in order to fly from thence to heaven ;

which ftranae and amazing conduct he attributes to demo-
niacal obfeflion. Some other actions he alfo relates of them,

which to him feemed to proceed from the fame fource.

Tne ring'eaders of this inlatuated faiSlion, or fecF, to the

number of fix, he farther tells us, the Khalif ordered to be

put to death, after they had been diicovered, at Bercca and

Chakis. It apoears probable, from what has been obferved

V Greo. Aeu'l-Fara j, ubi Tup. p. 217, r.iS. GoLiinot. ad

AlfpQgan. p. 264— 269. Ebn' SiionNAH, Eutych. ubi fup. p.

3qS, ^99.

Mod. Hist. Vol.11. 'S by
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by Rodaicof Toledo , that Acd'alralmuinEbn Aloawiyah reduced

this year Malaga^ Seville, and fome other places of note in

Spnin ^.

T^^^ Mof- The following year, being the 141ft of the Hejra^ the

lems ^ /vZ'^/i/'depofed Abd'almalec Ebn Tczid, whom he had the pre-

mnie an cedin<^ year conftituted governor of Egypt, and appointed
irruption ^tUa Ebn Coab to prefide over the people of that country in

inio the
^jg j-yom. Abuut this time, the Mofians forbad the Chrijlians

imperial
^^ write the puUHc accounts of the tribute paid the Kbalifhy

territories
^^^ federal provinces of his empire j though afterwards, finding

thenifelves incapable of penning fuch accounts, they were

obliged to repeal the order that had been made. The fame year,

a body of the Arab troops made an irruption into the imperial

territories, defeated a llrong detachment of the Armenian

forces, under the command of one Paulus, that pretended to

oppofe them near the river Mclas, and then retired, with a

confiderable number of captives, after they had put many of

the emperor's fubjefe to the fword^ into their own domi-

nions. This year, Abd'alrahman Ebn Moavjiyah feems to

have gained feveral advantages over Tufef in Spain^ and to

have affembled a powerful army of Spatiifo Arabs at Seville,

in order to fupport his preienfions to the Khalifat there a.

Abd'al- In ^^^ I42d year of the Hejra, Abu Jaafar Al Manfilr dc-

rahman pofed Mufa Ebn Caab, who had been advanced to the go-

m.ets vernment of Egypt the year before, and appointed Aiohammcd
^ith great Ebn Afad to rule the Egyptians in his ftead. Some difputes

fuccefs in are faid to have arifen amongft the eaftern Chriflians about
Spain. the time of celebrating Eafter, this prefent year. At the fame

time alfo, or the following year, according to Thcophancs,

ojic Theodorus, a Syrian, in the diftriif of Heliopolis, rebelled

ag;ainft the Arabs, and brought a confiderable army into the

field. But the Khalifas forces at laft came up with him, in-

tirely defeated him, and cut the whole body of the rebels he

commanded to pieces. In the year we are now upon, AFdal-

rabman Ebn Mcmviyab likev;ife overthrew Tufef at? Corduba^

purfued him to Toledo, and formed the fiege of Feia, or Beia.

In fine, this Tufef was attended by a feries of misfortunes,

and at laft flain at Toledo, by fome from whom he expected,

and perhaps deferved, a better fate. This we learn from

fome of the beft of the Spani^fh hiftorians. When Ald^aU

rabman, after the great fuccefs he had met with, marched

with his army to btlicgc Valencia, the Chrijlians, accordmg

^ Abu Ja/ far Al Tadar. Ar Makin, ubi fup. Theophan.
ubi fup. p. 361. RoDERic ToLETAN. ubi flip. * Acv
JAAFAR Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. loi. Theophan.
ubi fup. p. 362. RoDERlC. TokETAN. ubi flip.

to
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to Rafes, being ftruck with terror, applied themfelves to the

body of St. FinceJit, then in their poffcflion, that had wrought
many miracles, for its protedion, and carried it with them in

their flight to the fca-fide. Thefe unhappy wretches were
afterwards difcovered by one Alibohaccs^ an Jrab of diflinc-

tton, as he was hunting, and the people accompanying him,
on the fea-coaft oi Jlgarve. The men and women the Arahis

put to the fword, carried the children away into captivity, and
left the body of the faint upon a narrow tradl projediing into

the Tea, denominated Promontorium Sacrum by the antients,

and by the moderns, as is faid, from this event, the Cape of
St. Vincent. As for Abd'alfahmdn Ehn Moawiyah, after the

death of Tufef he feized upon Corduba., as well as the fa-

mous garden in Arabic termed Razafa^ and made himfelf

mafter of all the Mojlevi territories in Spain. He alfo cut off

firdt Al Hadra^ Beye^ and other Arab commanders, who
had revolted againft him, and aflembled a confiderable force,

in order to drive him from the throne. Of their followers

he flew great numbers in battle, hanged fome, and put many
others to various kinds of deaths ; by which means, he per-

fectly fettled himfelf in the Khalifat of the weft, rellored the

public tranquillity, that had been fo long difturbed, and in-

tirely appeafed aU commotions in the Mofem part of Spain ^.

The next year, being the I4^d of the Hejra^ Mohammed The oaur-
Ebn Afad was reirioved, by the Khalfs order, from his poft, rences in

and Hamld Ebn Kahiaba appointed to govern the Egyptians in fhc Mof-

his room. About this time, the repofe of a confiderable part ^^^"^ empire

of Africa was difturbed by fbme tumults and commotions, ^•"''''^ the

which were preceded by a folar eclipfe that happened on'^'^r^
Friday^ Augnji 1 5th, at ten o'clock in the morning. Theophanes "^J""^

feems to intimate, that the Rawandians, about the fame time, ^^^'

committed feme diforders in feveral parts of the Mofcm em-
pire, and p:irticularly in the neighbourhood of Bafra. It ap-
pears likewife from the fame author, as well as from Dionyfius

Tehnarenfis and Cedrenus, that a very remarkable comet, re-

femblinga fiery beam, and therefore called bv the Greeks do-

cites [S'oA.iryii;) was feen ten days together in the caftern, and
twenty-one days in the wcftern, part of the hemifpherc, in the

month of March, the prefent year '-.

^' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Theophan;
ubi fup. RobERic. ToLETAN. ubi fup. Rases, Andreas Re-
send ius, apud Joan. Vafajum, in Hifpan. chron. Vide etiam Hi-
fpan. illuftrat. p. 703. Francofurti, 1603. "^ Abu Jaafar
Ai.-Tabar. AlMakin, ubi fup. Theophan. chronograph, p.

•^62, 363. DioNYS. Telmaress. apud Jof Sim. Aifiinan. uhi

iup. p. III. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim. AssE.viAN. ibid. Georg. Ce-
DREN. hiAoiiar. compcnJ. p. 464.
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Ai iVIan- The following year, being the I44ih of the Hejra^ com-
fur ^^^/jo^mencing ///'/// llth, /O'l, Humid Eon Kuhtaba was ordered
feveral of by the Khalif Jl Manfiir to retire from Egypt ^ and fucceeded
the de- in the government of that fertile and opulent province by Yezid
Jandants £/,^ 7>;/^„^ £^„ y^,^ Safra Al ALhalUhi. The fame year, -.7

°^^''^^'^'^ A/lanfur got into his hands Ahd'aliah Elm Al Hafan Ebn Al
, ,

^'
Hofiin Ein All Ebn Ahii Talcb^ and fome others of the fons

of Hafan ; as he alfo did Alohannncd Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Omar
Ebn Othtndn Ebn Afar., furnamed Al Diyb^j Jl Mcthhab,

whom he likewile found means to decoy. Being informed,

that Mohaimned and Ibrahim, the fons of AbdlolUih Ebn Al

Elafcin, had formed a defign to dethrone him, he fent out feve-

ral parties in queft of them ; and, in order to difcover the placa

of their retreat, he took, with him Abd'allab, their father, and

all his domeflics, loaded with irons, into Irak, examined them
there, and afterwards commanded them all to be clofely con-

lined. He alfo trezted Mohammed, (utnzmed Al Dlybaj Al
Mothhab in the fame manner, and ordered him to be fcourged

with fo much feverity that he died in prifon. After his

death, his head was cut off, and expofed in all the principal

towns oi Khorufan ; the populace there being at the fame time

given to underftand, that this was the head oi Mohammed Ebn
Jbd'allah ; which ilep was judged requifite, in order to make
them believe that Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al Hafan was
delfroyed, and thereby cutoff all hopes from this prince's fac-

tion, which was then very powerful in that country. Theophancs

feems to intimate, that the Rawandlans occafioned this year

fome commotions in Syria. Dlonyfiiis Telmarenfis relates, that

Al Manfur fent Ebn JVahab with a formidable army, attended

by a proper number of workmen, to rebuild the city of McUtcne
in Cappadocia, in the 144th year of iheHeJra, or of Christ
761, after it had lain in ruins about eight years ; tho' that citv

was rebuilt, or rather refortified, by Ahd'al IFahab Ebn Ibrahim

Ebn Mohammed, if we will belieye Abu'l- Faraj, four years be-

foie, as has been already obferved. The latter of thefe hiltorians

likewSfe informs us, that the AVW/'/'carried twelve of the fons

oi llojein
(
Hafan it muft have undoubtedly been in the original,

all the remaining copies of that author being corrupted here)

with him from Medina to Cufa; where \\z incarcerated them
in fo llr.iit a room, that they could none of thcrn fit down.
The little air, therefore, they v/ere allowed to breathe, foon

becoming tainted by the excrements of thcfe unhappy men,
with which they were obliged daily to confpurcate and conta-

minate one another, they in a fiiort time expired. It does

not appear either from the Spanljh or Arable writers, that any
tiling material happened this year in Spain '. Im

•* Abu Jaafar -Al Tabar. Al M.-.kih, ubi fup. p. loi, 102.

Tnto-
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In the 145th year of the //';/><?, the Khalif Jl 'Manfur 77^-fKhaJIf

hid the foundations oi Bagbd/ul^ the capital of tlic Babylonian, Al Maxx-

OT Chalrhran^ Iraky iis has been already rcmiirkcd. To this '^^'^ ^^>''

he v/a^cxcitcd hy the affront offered him, or rather the aflai- '^lejoun-

rinatif)n intended him, by the Rawandians^ in the city o'i Jl "'^^''"'
ff

HaJJicmiyah\ where they rebelled againR him, and befieged S"*^^"'

him in his palace. Another reafon afligned hy Abtil-Faraj

for the ereilion of this metropolis, wa?, becaufe the place

pitched upon for its fituation was at a greater diftance from

Cufa \ the inhabitants of which city had ne\er been faithfi:]

to him, but nlwavs debauched his.army, and promoted to the

utmoli: of their power a dcfcrtion anion^ft his troops. Ke-
fides, the people of Irak^ who had peififted in their fidelity to

him, reprefented, that, by building his capital on a fpot cf
ground near the confluence of the Sorat^ or Shat J/ yfrab,

the Euphrates^ and the Tigris, it would be in a great meafure

fecured from the infults and attacks of thofe who fhould ever

have an intention to dii'pute \.\\c Khalifat with him ; and that,

by being fituated, as it were, in the middle of the trad^ com-
prehending the diftri<5ls of Bafra^ Cufa, Wdfet, Mawfel, or

A'lofuU and Saiudda, and at no great diftance from thofe cities,

it would be plentifully ("jpplied with all forts of provifions from
thence, by means of the alorefaid river?. Having, therefore,

chofcn, for the fite of his new city, a delighttul plain on
the wefl:ern bank of the Tigris, and the horcfcope of a lucky

day and moment, by the unanimous confent of his aftro-

Jogers, he ordered the workmen, adbmbled on this occa-

fion, and drawn from all the politeft parts of the Mcflem em-
pire, to begin to dig for the foundations of Baghdad. The
Pcrfian geographer places this metropolis in his third climate,

and informs us, that Khofru, named Anujhirxvc'm, gave the

plain on whi.h it Hands to one of his wives. This princefs,

who kept great numbers of fhcep there, ereiled on the very

fpot where Baghdad was afterwards built, a chapel, or ora-

tory, which fhe dedicated to her principal and favourite idol,

called 5o£/;; and, according to the lalt-mentioned author,

from this event, gave to all the open country forming that

particular diftric^ the name of Baghdr.d, i. e. in the Pcrfian

tongue, the gift, ox prefent, of Bagh. In procefs of time,

continues the Pcrfian writer, this chapel came to ferve for an
oratory and retreat to an hermit of uncommon fanftity and

aufterity of life; who accidentally met with one of the^^^y-

lif's officers, that, whilft his mafter was riding on the banks of

tne Tigris, full of his new fcheme, had ftrayed a little from

Theophan. ubi fup. p. 363. Dionvs. Telmarens. apud Jof.

Sim. Afieman. ubi fup. p. 1 1 1, 1 12. ut ec ipfe Jos. Sim, Asseman.
ibid. Greg. Aeu'l-Far.\j, ubi fup. p. 218.
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the reft of that prince's attendants, and approached the an-

tient ftru£ture raifed bv the princefs above-mentioned in ho-

nour of Bagh. ' This officer foon difcovered to the hermit Al

Majifur's deCign ; upon which, the holy man told him, that,

according to a tradition which had long prevailed in the cir-

cumjacent territory, a city v/as to be built there by a perlon

named Mcclas ; but that he could not perceive any affinity be-

tween this name and thofe by which the Kbalifv^'-dS called.

However, the officer, reioini-ng his companions, communi-
cated to JI Manjur what he had learned of the hermit, in re-

lation to the erection of a city upon the fpot he had chofen

;

and the Khalif thereupon alighted from his horfe, proflrated

himfelf on the earth, and returned God thanks for being

pleafcd to deftine him to be the author of To grand a work. All

the Mojleim then prefent being vaftly furprized at this a£tion,

as not being able to difcover any fimilitudeor refcmblance be-

;
tween the names, or rather furnames, o\ Aim "Jaafar and Al

Manfiir, applied to the Khaltf., and that of Moclas, mentioned

by the hermit; AlManfiir^ in order to put them out of their

pain, immediately told them, that having in his younger years

taken one of his nurfc's bracelets, to buy with it Come provifions

for himfelf and his brothers, who were all then in very neceffi-

tous circumitances, (he ever after called him ih'oclas, which
was the nan.e of a famous thief, or highwayman, very well

known in Khorafdn. To this he thought fit to add, that, as

God had been pleafed to appoint him by this name to carry

into execution the defign he had formed, he would not chufe

any other fituation for his new city than the fpot he at prefent

found himfelf upon '.

Jfarther But, notwithftanding the authority of the Perf.an geogra-

accQunt of pher, the Arab writers give a very different account of this

thejoun- matter. The fpot on which Boghdud at this time flands was
dationof a fine verdant plain, according to Abu 'Jaafar AlTalari^ and
Baghdad, j^^d nothing, before the foundation of that city, upon it, but

the cell of a Chrijf.an monk, called Baghdad. From him,

therefore, if this author and EutycJAus may be credited, the

new city received the name of Baghdad. Others, however,

inform us, that this monk, v-'hom they call DJd., pofTefled a

beautiful garden, adjacent to his cell, of a very conliderable ex-

tent j and that the town, whofe foundations occupied this,

was from thence denominated Baghdad., or the garden of'

Dad. The firfl city that went by this name was erected by
Al Manfur on the weftern bank of the Tigris ; from whence

« Greo. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 217 219. Geograph.
Perf. apud D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, in art. Bagda.^ p. 167, 168.

\it et ipfe D'Herbel. ibid. Georg. Jac. Keiir, ubi fup p. 9, to.

See alfo Sale's map of Arabia, prefi;^cd to his prelim, difc. kc.

he
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he detached a body of the Ahjltm troops, under the cnmmand
of his ion Al Mokd'i^ to the oppohte bank. Here the young
prince too Ic port, and fortified the p'ace on which he had in-

camped with a wa!], in order to cover his troops, as well as

the workfTien employed by his father on the other fide of the

river from the iiicurfions of thcPerfians^ who feemed to have
taken umbrage at the erection of a new merropcHs fo near

their frontiers. Hence it came to pafs, that the city, or ra-

ther that part of the citv, fobn after built upon the eaftern

bank of the Tigris, received the name of the camp, or fort-

fefs, ofM Mohdi ; and, in conjundion with the other, on
the oppofite bank, formed the city ot Baghdad. The forrr.er of
thefe, as having its ftreets paved with ftones, was alfo deno-
minated Ruf'fii; a name that was likewife applied to other

places of note in Jezira and Irak. The Khalifhzil a fuperb

and magnificent palace both in the eaftern and weftern parts

of the town, which went under the appellation oi the houfc ofthe

Khalifat., ox the imperi-al palace \ tho' the former, which, by
way of eminence, was ^'\\t^ the garifon., or the royal inclofure.,

was much more grand and ftatclythan the latter. The eaftern

palace was furrounded on theland-fide by a femicircular wall,

that had fix gates ; the principal of which feems to have been
that called //'<? gate of the prefers., whofe entrance was (gene-

rally kifl'ed by the princes and embafladors that came to the

Khalif'i court. Some writers are greatly miftaken, when
they make BaghA'ul to have occupied the fpot on which the

antient Babylon flood ; fince the former feems to have been
erected upon the foundations of SeL'iuiay and to have been
divided by the Tigris in the fame manner that the latter was
by the Euphrates. Belldes, there is a village, according to

the oriental geographers, upon the Euphrates, called Babel,

confiderably to the north of Baghdad, near which the traces

of a very large city, fuppofcd with greater reafon to have been
Babylon, are ftill to be feen ; whereas nothing of that kind

appears in the neighbourhood of Baghdad. The deflection of
the gates of the interior from thofe of the exterior city in-

duced the Arabs, according to Abulfeda, to denominate the

place Zatiraa, that is, oblique, crooked, &c. tho' others pre-

tend, that the obliquity of the Kebla of its principal moique
gave this metropolis that name. For, the citv, at ieatt that

part of it erected on the wellern bank of the Tigris, was in-

tirely round ; the Khalifa, palace being, as it were, in the

centre of it, and having annexed to it the great mofque,
whofe Kebla was oblique, infomuch that i\\c MoJIefns perform-
ing their devotions here turned their faces towards the gate of

Bafra. With refped to the eaftern part of Baghdad, we find

. it intimated by the oriental writers, that it conljfted of an in-

S 4 terior
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teiu r and exterior town ; each of which was furrounded by

a wall ; and confequently, tliat the eaftern city, or principal

part o( Baghd:'!dy had appcrta'ning to it both an interior and

exterior wall. For foint- time, after the foundations were

laid, the work went on but llowly. I'or, Ji;u "Joafar^ in-

tending to demolifh Al AJutidyen^ that had formerly been the

refidence of the kings, or Shjbs^ oi Perfia^ furnamed Khofril,

and to make ufe of the materials of the buildings in the

erc£f;on of his new city, upon confideration, found that he

could not advance very biifkly in that demolition; as the

Hones were of io v/onderful a fizc, and the towers and walls

of fo furprizing a height, that it would require much time, as

well as a very large expcnce, to level with the ground all the

fabrics there, and tranfport all t)ie materials, of v,'hich thofe

noble edifices were compoied, from thence to Baghdad. Be-

fides, he confiderod, that it would be no fmall reproach to

him to have it faid, that he couki not finifli the metropolis

upon which his workmen were then employed, without de-

ftroying fuch a pile of buildings as could fcarce be paralleled

in the whole world ; and this induced him at lafl intirely to

abandon his firfl defign. To which we may add, that the de-

molition of /// Aladdycn, had he finally refolved upon it,

would have been not a little retarded by the commotions that

happened in his empire this very year ; of which we have been

obliged with the following accounts by fome of the beft Jrab

hiftorians ^
Moham- Soon after the KhaUf Al Aianfur began to lay the founda-
yned Ebn tions of Baghdad, in the 145th year of the Hcjra^ Mohatnmcd
Abd'allah £^„ /Jbd'ailah Ebn AlHajan Ebn AlHoje'in l.bn rUi Eln Abu
Ebn Al Tcikb,whc(c head the pariilans of the houfe o(AiJbbiis had pre-
Halan re-

^^^^^\^f^ jq expofein all the principal places o{ Kbcrafc'm,the pre-

. ' ""^ ceding year, was proclaimed Kha!if-a.t Medina^ and adUmed the
ts cut off ^,^j^^^^ o'i AlMohdi. In order to fupport his pretenfions to the

FhaliVj> Khalifat.,\\^dS!is.\x\\)\t'\ an army of ico,cco men ; but, upon

forces. ^he approach of IJa Ebn Mufa., whom Al ManfW fent againft

him, tne grcateit part of his forces difpcrfed of their own ac-

cord, and the reft retired to the deep ditth^ or intrenchment,

which the prophet hi'nfelf had ordered to be dug rour.d Me-

dina^ by the advice of Salman, the Ptrfum., for the fecurity of

the city, and which Alohamuied Ebn Abd\illah Ebn Al Hafan^

on this occafion, caufed to be immediately rep.dred. However,

receiving advice, that Ifa was marching againft him, he (Svtvf

his troops out of the inirenchment, difmifled as many of them
< Aeu JAAFAR Al Tabar. Al Majcin, ubi fup. p. 102.

Gpec; Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi ft) p. Ectvch. ubi fup. p 398, 399.

Sharif Al F.drisi, p. 204. Gomi not. ad Ah'ragan. p. 121, 122,

r23. JsM. Abulfed. in Irak. Alk. Schult. ind. gcograph. irj

vit.S^lad. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, ubi (up. as
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as were unwilling to engage, and with the reft, amounting

to about 300 men, came to a general action with the Khalifa

forces; but being overthrown, he was fo clofelv purfued by

Ija^ that the latter, at the head of his horfe, entered the

town, and, without much difficulty, made himfelf mafter of it.

He al fo put MchammeA Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al Hajcin himfelf

to the fword, and cut off" his head; which he fent as a pre-

fent to Al A'lanfur^ who immediately ordered it to be carried

in triumph through the principal provinces of the empire.

Mohammed Ebn AbcTaliah Ebn Al Hafan^ who pretended to

difpute the KhaI/fat with Al A/anJuKi is faid to have loit his life

at A'fedina, the prcfent year, in the month of Ramadan s.

The fame year, Ibrahim Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al EJafan EbnlhtuKwrx

Al Hojein Ebn All Ebn Abu Tdleb caufed himftlf to be faluted Ebn Ab-

Khal'if iiX. Bafra, and obliged the people of that city to taked'allah

an oath of lidelity to him. He likewife feized upon Ptr/J^Ebn Al

and Ahwc'iz ; and, in order to maintain himfelf in the pollef- Hafan,

fion of the provinces that had fubmitted to him, he alio took y^'^'"'/"

the field with an army of 100,000 men. But the Khali/'sy;'^' ",

nephew, JJa Elm Mufa, at laft, after the defeat of Afoham-yC'^'^^

med Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Alhlajan^ coming up v/ith him, engaged '^-^
, .^. ,

him, put his forces to flight, and difperfed them in fuch a, y^

manner, that they could never afterwards rally, nor make head ^

againft him. As for Ibrahim himfelf, he periflied in the ac-

tion ; after the end of which, his iicad was cut off", and fent

by the general to Al Manjur^ who received it with all poflible

dcmonltrations of joy. Thus the Khal:j\ by his prudence and

bravery, or rather the valour and conduct of Ija^ appeafed

thofe commotions that threatened deftrudtion to his family, in

the year of thz Hejra 145, v/hich enabled him to rcfume the

great work he had begun on the banks ot the Tigris^ and to

give law to all his domeftic enemies that had for fome time

been meditating a revolt ^.

VVe muft not forget to obferve, that the great fuccefs which r/f.^ Turk*
attended Al Manfur\ arms this glorious campaign, has hccn make ajt

mentioned by Theophancs ; who informs us, that tke troops irruption

employed by that prince in the redudtion of the rebels to h\sinto Ar-

obedictace, whom he calls inhabitants of the defart, amounted menia.

10 about 80,000 men. He likewife relates, that the TurkSy

pafiing the Cafpian itraits, made an irruption into Armenia^

killing many of the natives of that country, and taking a con-

liderable number of them prifoners, this prefcnt ) ear '.

« Abu Jaafar Al Taba!?. AlMakin, abi fup. Ism. Abul-
FED. de vit. Mohammed, p. 75— 77. AlBokhari, Al Beirawi,
D'Herdel. ubi fup. p. 168. *> Abu [aafar AlTabar.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 102, 103. D'HfRBEL. ubi fup. p. 16S.

* I'heophan. chronograph, p. 364,

The
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Evints of The following year, being the 146th of the Hej'ra, com-
the year mencing March alii, 763, there was a profound calm almoft
*4^' throughout the whole Mojlcm empire; which enabled the

Khalifa through the courfe of this year, to continue, without

.interruption, the building of 5<70'/;<5^^/('/. However, if we will

hch^vcli heophanes, thtlurks^ in the beginning of it, made a

fecond irruption, through the Cafpiati ftraits and Iberia^ into

the Alojlcm territories ; but being met by a body of -irab

troops, an engagement enfued, in which many on both fides

were flain. We are likewife informed by the fame writer,

that Ifa Ebn Mufa^ having been before appointed to fucceed

the Khal.f, was, by the fallowing artifice, deprived of his re-

verfional right to the Khalifat. Al Manfur bribed his phyfi-

cian to give Ifa a violent and foporiferous flernutatory metli-

cine, m order to cure him of the megrim and vertigo, with
which he was grievoufly troubled. This, continues our au-

thor, produced the defired effecl ; depriving Ifa^ for three

days, of his fenfes, and rendering him intircly incapz.ble of
holding the reins of govern.Tient ; which being obfcrved by
the Mofem nobles and generals, who had been allembled by
Al Manjur for that purpofe,- they unanimoufly agreed to call

Jl Mohdi., the Khalifs fon, to the fucceflion, after his father's

death. However, //?/, afterwards coming to himfelf, and re-

covering the ufe of his reafon, received a large quantity of

gold from the Khalf; which he conf:dered as a fort of recom-
pence for the injury that had been offered him. That fome
particular circumftances mentioned in this (lory mi^ht have
really happened, we ihall not take upon us abfolutely to deny

j

but that the whole relation is flridily true, we are by no means
difpofed to believe, fince we are afmrcd by Abu Jaafar AlTa-
hariy that Ifa was removed from the fucceflion after the death

of Al Manfilr^ the right to which had before been granted

him, and declared the apparent heir to the crown after Al
JlAohdi^ the following year, not without much fquabbling and
altercation. Dionyfus Telmarenfi writes, that there was a
dreadful inundation of the 77fr;i, which alnvjft intircly de-

ftroyed the city of AJoful, and all the neighbouring towns, in

the month oi March, this p.-efent year •'.

Abd'allah The next year, which was the 147th of the Hejrn, Al
Ebn All Manfur got Abd'allah Ebn ///, his uncle, who had rebelled

deJi>-oyec![)y2Lgin\{\ him, and been ovcrthrov/n by Abu A'lrfcm near Niji-
iivel\.i\a\\i.ljisy in Alcjopotantia^ into his hands, and deitroyed him in

^ D'Herbel. ubi fup. p 168. Theothan. ubi fup. p. 366,
367. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fop. Dionys.
Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. Affeman. ubi fup. p. 1 u. ut & ipfe

Jqs. Sim. Ajseman. ibi4.

the
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the following manner. The KhaVf invited him to his court,

fwearing at the fame time that he would not hurt him. This
induced /Ibcrallah to leave the city oi Bafra, whither he had

retired, and lived in obfcurity with his brother Solhnihi, and

come immediately to ^/ Matifilrs refidence. Soon after his

arrival, the Khalif ordered a houfe to be built for him, whofe
foundations fhould confift chiefly of fait. Which being done,

a vaft quantity of water was, by his order, poured upon them.

This occafioned the fall of that houfe upon Akcrallab Ehn Ali^

who was thereby crufhed to pieces foon after he had taken pof-

feflion of it '.

The fame year, according to Theophanes^ fome difturb- Other con-

ances happened in the defart of Palmyra^ tho' the particular '•'''^^»^'V-»

circumflances attending thefe troubles he has not handed down ^^"'^ \'^^

to us. The Khalif iikewife, if we will believe this -wnitx^J"'"^
*""^'

ordered all the crofles upon the tops of churches to be taken

down, would not permit the Chrijiians to hold nightly meet-

ings, nor to teach their children to read, and difcovered a

ftrong difpofition to have proceeded to a formal perfecution.

About the fame time, according to Dionyfius Tehnarenfis^

there was a grievous murrain in Mcfopotam'ia^ that proved

fatal to vafl numbers of cattle there. Soon after the death of

Jhd'allah Ebn Ali Ebn AbcVallah Ebn Al Abbas, Abu Abd'allah

Jaafor Ebn AH Ebn Al Hofein Ebn Alt Ebn Abu Tcdcb died at

Medina, It has been already obferved, that Al Marijur called

his Ton Al Mohdi, after him, to the fucceilion, in prejudice

to his nephew Ifa, who had been before declared his imme-
diate fucccflbr, but was now appointed to mount the throne

after Al Alohdi, the' not without fome difficulty, Iikewife this

year '".

In the 148th year of the Hejra, the workmen employed in The'worl-,

the ereiSliien oi Baghdad continued their operations ; and that menjltll

with io much diligence and fuccefs, that they had well-ni^h ^"'p'^y^'^

put the lafl hand to the new city. This year, fix frars feemed ^' D''S"~

to fall from heaven, in the month of the latter Canun, ac-

cording to Dionyfius Tehnarenfts; who Iikewife informs us,

that Si'vh-uSy h'lihop oi Amida, died on the 14th day of the

month Adafy and was buried in a monaflery where he had re-

fided a confiderable time. We muft beg leave to obfervc

here, that the Syrian month called the latter Canun anfwers

' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubiftip. Theopman.
ubi fup. p. 369. "' Theophan. ubi fup. Dionys.Tei-
MARtNs. apud jof. Sim. Afleman, ubi fup. ut et ipfejos. Sim.

AssEMAN. ibid. A?u Jaafar A^ Tabap.. Al Makin, ubi fup.

p. 103.

to
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to January^ as does Jder to March. Nothing remarkable

feems to have happened this year either in Africa or Spain ".

Baghdad The following year, being rhe 149th of the Hejra^ the fa-

Jinjhed. mous city of Baghdad upon the Tigris^ the capital of the A4of-
Ictn empire, was finifhcd. That part of it, fituated upon the

weftern bank of the Tigris, is faid to have coll: the Khalif
A^^OOO^OCO.dinars ; tho', according to /ibul-Fara]^ he adtualJy

demolifhed part of the JVhite Toivcr^ or citadel, at y// AJa-
dcisen^ and ordered the materials procured from thence to be
carried to the Aiot he had marked out for the lite of his new
city. However, finding that the demolition of all the build-

ings of y// yWir/^r/ajf/;, and the tranfportation of the materials

belonging to them to Baghdad^ would be more expenfive than

heat firft apprehended, he abandoned the delign he had
formed. The city, when finiftied, was perfeilly round, (hut

up by a double wall, and flanked with a confiderable num-
ber of towers. The caftle, or citadel, was in the middle

of it, and commanded every part of the town. Its gates were
difpofed in fuch a manner, that thofe of the firft wall were in

a Hoping and oblique pofition in refpcdl of thofe of the fe-

corid ; which difpofition, according to fome authors, gave
this place the name of V^aura^ or Zauraa, \. e. oblique^ crooked,

&c. tho', if others may be credited, it received that name
from the obliquity of the Kehla in its principal mofque. It

feems to be intimated by Sharif Jl Edrifi, that the eaftern

city was not built till the Khalifat of Al Mohdi\ tho' we are

of opinion, with the celebrated GoHus^ that this town was be-

gun, and even in a manner finin^ed, befoie the death of Al
Mavfir. The palace in the wellern town was called the pa-
lace ofk\ Manfur, as that in the eaftern city went under the

denomination of the palace of h\ Mohdi. The Khalf (liled

his new metropolis Medinat Al Salam^ the city of peace, cither

by allufion to the name of 'Jert/falem, or becaule, at the time
when it was finiflied, all the commotions in his empire were
appeafed, and almoit every nation in Afa had fubmitted, or
was become tributary, to him °.

Who the The P<?;_yw'« hiflorians pretend, that the city of 5rt;g-/'^</V/,

founder cf ?ls Well as that oi Babel, or Babylon, was built by the Perfan
J.', a.coid- kings of the firft dynafty, who were no other than the antient

" D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup p. 168. DioNYs. Tel-
MARENS. apiid Jof. Sim. Aflcman. ubi fup. ut & ipfe Jos. Sim.
y^ssEMAN. ibid. Vide etiani Theophan. ad ann. Conltant. Co-
pronym. 23"^. chronograph, p. 366. " D'Herbel. ubi fup.

GoLii not. ad Aifragan. p. 122. Greg. .'\eu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 219. EoTvcH. ubi fup. Ism. Abui.fed. ubi fup. Georc. Ja-
cob. Keiir. monarch. . fiatico- Saracenic, ilat. p. 8— ij. LipfiJc,

172.J. Sh.'ws.je Al Edris;, ubi fup. p. zo^.

^ kin;rs
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kings oi JJfyrla-y that Zohak, who was the Niinrocl of the/w^ to the

J':vjSy tirlt founded this city ; and that Jfrafiub, ki:-g of .Y/Perfian

Tuiky or Tiirkejiun^ and conqueror of Perfia^ ag|^randized^-'V?<"»aw.

it, and nzmtA \X. Baghdi'ul^ that is to fay, the garcJen of Dad,

or the idol that he worfiiipped. To which they add, that

Kaikaus, the fccond king ot Perfia of tlie fecond dynally, who
could have been na other than r?//% the fon of NImrcd, ac-

cording to the(e authors, conilruded the temple.'^, and the

other moft antient public buiiJings, of the place p.

We are tuld by Jou faafar Al Tabari^ who h?.s been fol- Whence it

lowed herein by iiWjf/J/«5 and Jl Makin, that this city xq- (••erived itt

ceived its name from that of the monk, or hermit, Baghdad, '""'^> "'-

in whofe garden, and part of the territory adjoining to it, the '^'"'^'''S f^

foundations were firil laid; tho' others pretend, that this^'^^'^
"°

monk's name was not Baghdad, but Dad. Be this, however,

as it will, Baghdad feems to have been raifed out of the ruins

of Ctefiphon, as well as thofe of Seleucia, and was not only

denominateil by Al Manfur, after the eredion of it, Medinat

Al Salatn, or Medinat Ajjalam, but likewife Dar Al Salam, or

Dar Ajfalam ; which appellation was plainly of the iame im-

port with the former. Hence it was frequently called by the

Syrians Medinat Sclarna, and by the Greeks Irenopolis ; botli

of which are equivalent to the ATedinat Afjdlarn of the Arabs.

We fuul two opinions concerning the teafon of the name
Baghdad mentioned by Abidfcda. According to the firlt,

Bagh, in the Perfic language, fignified a garden, and Dad
was the proper name of the man on whofe garden was erected

Al Maifurs new metropolis ; of both which words the name
Baghdad is apparently formed. If we will pay any regard to

the fecond, the fpot on which this city flood was denominated

Baghdad by an eunuch, fent by Khofru king of Pcrfia thither,

from an iclol named Bagh, worflVipped in thofe parts of the

eaft, and the prefent made him by that prince of the ground

on which his temple flood ; a gift, or prefent, in the Perfic

tongue, being expreffed by Dad. The fame author obkrves,

that Al Manfur derived the appellation of Medinat Affelam^

which he conferred upon his new capital, from I' adi Ajjalam^

the torrent of peace, a name frequently applied by the orientals

to the Deglata, or the Tigris, on w hofe banks that capital

flood. 7'he Neflorians, who we:e in great favour with the

Khalifs, transferred their patriarch's fee, fixed before at Ctcf.-'

phon and Seleucia, to Baghdad; and the Grtris, likewife, ac-

cording to Niius Doxapatrius, had a patriarch there. But

Abraham, furnamed Abraxa, the Neforian p.itriarch, pre-

P LebTarikh, Khondemir, ubi fup. D'IIercel, Biulioih.

orient, dut. BaghdaJ, p. 167.

vailed
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vailed upon the Khalif to expel 'John^ the Greek metropo-

litan, from thence, in the year of the Hejra 300. And
"John^ the Nejhrian patriarch, prevented Ignatius Barchichiy

the yaeobite Mafridn^ from fettling at Baghdad^ about 94.

years after ; tho' the Khahf then permitted a bifliop, fubject

to the Mafrian^ to refide there. However, Bar HebrauSy

the Jacobite Mafrian^ relates, that he fpent the fummer at

Baghdad-, zndi ordained four deacons and a bi(hop there, in the

year of Christ 1265 ; as likewife, that Jacobite bifhops were

before that time permitted to fix their refidence in this city ;

and that Lazarus^ one of them, was depofed hy DionyfiuSy the

Jacobite patriarch, whofe conduit in this particular was ap-

proved of by the Khalif Jl Mamun^ in the year of our Lord
829. This great city was the feat of the Khalifs of the houfe

of Al Ahbas^ excepting only two or three, from its foundation to

the year of the Hejra 656, when it was taken by the Tartars,

Of which furprizing revolution, and the principal circum-

ftances attending it, our readers will meet with a full and

ample account in the fequel of this hiftory q.

Baehc^ad BAGHDAD, the capital of the Mofem empire for near 500
pofcjjed aty&'ii^s^ remained in the hands of the Tartars, or A'loguls, to

different the year of the Hejra 795, or of Christ 1392, when Ti-

mur Beghy or Tamerlain the Great, took it for the firft time

from Soltdn Jh?ned Ehn Aivis, or Sultan Ahmed Ebn Weis
j

who, being incapable of making head againft the numerous

forces brought by Timury after he had ("ubjugated PcrfiOy to

form the fiege of this city, found himfelf obliged to fend all

his baggage over the Tigris, to crofs that river with all his

troops, and, in fine, to abandon his capital to the conqueror.

He was, however, hotly purfued by one of the enemy's de-

tachments to the plain of Kcrbchy where feveral fkirmiflies

happened, and a confiderable number of men on both fides

were killed. Notwithflanding which, he at laft, by his con-

duft and bravery, efcaped the fury of his purfuers, took re-

fuge in the territories of the Greek emperor, and afterwards

f !und means to repofTefs himfelf of the city of Baghdad.

There he remained till the year of the Hejra HJ03, when
the city was taken a fecond time by Tiinur; who, never-

•J Abu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. ic2.

EuTvcH. ubi fup. D'Herbel. ubi fup p. 167, 168. Ebn Ca-
sLN, JsM. Abulfed. ubi frp. Jos. Sim. Asseman. B;b]ioth. ori-

ent. Clementino-Vatican, torn. i. p. 10. etdiffertat. dcMonophyfit.

Nii.ui. DoxiPATRius, in notit. patriarchat. Antiochen. Grego*
Rius Bar Heer7!:us, apud^ Jof. Sim. Afieman. ubi fup. torn. ii.

p 2,1. Jos. Sim. Asseman. ubi lup. torn. li. p. 441 , 444, 251.

EccuKLLEN^. in not. r.dcatal. Ebed. p. 135. Cod. Syr. Kitr. iv. fol.

218. Georg J AC. KtHR, ubi flip. GoLii not. ad Alfrag. ubi fup.
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thelefs, reftored it to him, and he continued fovereign of the

place, till he was driven from thence by Miran Shah, that

prince's fon. However, afterwards returning, he was chafed

from thence by Kara Tufef the Turkman^ in the year of the

Hejra Si y, who lilcewife reduced Baghdad a fecond time,

and finally expelled from thence j^bu Beer, the fon oi Miran
Shah; fecuring that capital to his family, in which it remained

till the time of Hafan, or HaJJ'an, furnamed Uzun, which, in

Turhijh, fignifies long, commonly called by the Europeans Ufun
Cajfan, a Turkman prince, who drove the defcendants oi Kara
^njef from thence, in the year of the Hejra 875, or of our

Lord 1470. The princes of this family maintained them-
felves in pofleiTion of Baghdad till the year of the Hejra 914,
or of Christ 1508, when Shah IJinael, furnamed Sufi, or

Sofi^ the firft prince of the royal family that reigned in IraUy

or Perfia, till the dethroning of the late Shah Hofein, made
himfelf mafter of it. From that time, for above an hundred
years, this city continued to be a bone of contention between
the Turks and the Perfians, having been ihe fubjedl of feveral

bloody wars between thofe two powerful nations. It was
taken by SoUmdn I. furnamed the Mag7iificent ; and retaken

by Shah Jbbas, king of Perfia; but being at laft befieged by
Amurath,ox MoradW , with a formidable army, it was finally

obliged to furrender to him, in the year of grace 1638, and

has remained in the hands of the Turks to this very day .

It may not be amifs farther to obferv^e here, that this city. Somefar-
which has always been fo celebrated amongft t\\Q Mojletns, ther re-

had feveral other names belides thofe already taken notice of. markahle

That part of it ereded on the weitern bank of the Tigris was t^rticu-

called Medinat Al Manfur, the city o{ Al Manfilr, as owing ^'^''^^^'''"

its origin intirely to the prince whofe name it bore; whilft ''/?^ '"''y

that on the oppofite bank went ?.mongft the Mojlems under '^'Z''

^"

the appellation oi AJker Jl Mohdi, the army, or camp, c//7^ /•/

Al Mohdi, for the reafon above aliigned. As xht Mof:e?ns ov
Syria fometimes denominated it both Medinat Selama, and

Medinat ^elo?no, ike city ofpeace, fo it received the appellation

of Medinat Slama, denoting the fame thing, from the Syrian

or Chaldcsan Nejiorians. The weftern part of Bjghd'id,'^/h\ch

in after- ages was confidcred as a fort of fuhurb, went alfo

' Ahmed Ebn Ahaeshah, in vit. Tim. Beg. Greg. Abu'l-
Fara j, ubi fup. p. 526—565. Petr. Texeir. AlJannab. Ah-
med Ebn YusEF, Olear. Aut. Al Raudah, Demetr. Can-
temir's hillory of the Othman empire, in the life of Amurath,

or Morad IV. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Ahtned Ben Avis,

p. J49 151. an. Bagd.id, p. 168. nn.Tirninr, p. 88o, 88i,et

alibi. iVIiRKiioND, Ebn Shohnah, Aut. Nicuiarist. &c.

I under
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under the denomination ot Karkh-, tho' this name fecms to

have been more particular!)' applied to that part of the weflern

town to which Jl A'lanfur co;nmandci.l the market, that had

before been kept in the neighbourhood of his palace, in ordor

to remove the rabble to Tome fpot at a greater diftance from

him, to be transferred. Here he hkewife had a bridge con-

flrudted over the Tigris^ to keep open more effevSlually a com-
munication betviAeen this and Jl AJohdl's part of the town.

The name of Karkh was afterwards rendered famous by the

aforefaid market, which occafioncd the erciition of a confi-

derablc number of buildings there. The Dar Jl Khalifa^

that is, the. houfe^ or palace^ of the Khalif, in the weftern town,

called Kafr JI Manfur^ the palace of A\ Manfur, as well as

the other named Kcfr Jl Mohdi^ the palace ofA\ Mohdi, made
a very good figure. There was likewife a palace in Baghdad

fufFxiently grand, known by the name oi' Kafr Jl Hafan Ebn
Zohal^ the palace of HdfanEhn Xohal., befides feveral public

buildings erected by the Khalfjl A'JojlunJerBilla^ and parti-

cularly the famous college founded by that prince, denomi-

nated by the Jrabs Jl Madrafah Jl Mojlanferiah^ which, for

the beauty and elegance of its ftrudture, the number of ftu-

dents it contained, as well as the learned men it produced,

and the ample revenues fettled upon it, has been reprefented

by Jbu'l'Faraj as excelling, in his time, every other houfe of

learning in the then known world. Amongfl other ftudents

here, there were 300, who applied themfelves intirely to the

ftudy of the Mohammedayi law, according to the decifions of

the authors of the four chief feiSfs of the ^onnites^ or ortho-

dox Mofems ; every one of which feds had a profeflbr in this

college, who had a monthly falary fettled upon him, for in-

ftru6ting 75 young men committed to his care in the principles

of the fedt to which he belonged. Every one of thofe fludents

had likewife a very handfome daily allowance of all kinds of

. provi lions af^igncd him. There was alfo a bath fet apart for

the ufe of the ftudents here, and a phyhcian maintained at

the Khaif'6 expence, who vifited them every morniiig, to fee

whether any of them Itood in need of his afliifance. The
college had alfo a kitchen^ a cellar, and an apothecary's fhop,

belonging to ii, that the prelc«5fors, and the young men edu-

cated therein, might be taken proper care of both in iicknefs

and in health;' With regard to the four orthodox fe£ls above-

mentioned, it may not be improper to remark, that, notwith-

lianding fome differences as to legal coiiclulions in their inter-

pretation of the Korm, and matters of pradtice, they were ge-

nerally acknowleged to be orthodox m radicals, or matters of

faith, and capable of falvation, and had each of them their fe-

veral ftations, or oratories, in the temple of Mecca. The
founders
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founders of thefe fedts are ftill looked upon as the great maf-
ters of jurifprudence, and aie faid to have been men of great

devotion and felf-denial, well verfed in the knowledge of thofe

things which belong to the next life, and to man's right con-

duit here, and directing all their knowledge to the glory of

God. This is Al Ghazd'aa encomium of them, who thinks

it derogatory to their honour, that their names fhould be ufed

by thofe who, neglefting to imitate the other virtues which
make up their character, apply themfelves only to attain their

(kill, and follow their opinions in matters of legal practice.

Befides Al Mojlanfer Billa's college, there was another famous
college and gymnafium zX. Baghdad, founded by Mocxaddirt

Abiilfeta Malec Shdh^ the third Sultan^ or Soltdn, of the Seljuks

of Iran ', and another erected by his prime minifter, or IVaziVy

Nexd?n Al Mclk ; the firft of which was called Al Mairajnhj or \

Al Madrafat Al Hmnfiat^ and the other Al Madrafat A' Nezd-

mlat. In the vaft number of learned men born at Baghdad^

may be reckoned the famous Ahmed Ebn Hanbal^ the author

of the fourth fedt of the Sonnites^ of whom we (hall fpeak more
fully hereafter. Amongll the perfons famed for literature,

educated here, may be ranked Kawam-addln Tufcf Ebn Hafan
Al HoJ'e'mi Al Riinii^ who wrote a treatife in Per/ic concerning

the power and prerogatives of princes ; Ahmed Ebn Shamfi J
Hadi^ who wrote xnTurki/h the lives of feveral oriental poets;

Abu" I Abbas Ebn Hamdiin Al Kctcb, who obliged his country-

men with a choice colleftion of hiitorical narrations, and va-

rious elegances, in Arabic; Moajfek addin^ who publillied a

commentary upon Arijiotleh piece de audltione naturally ia

Arabic \ Mohammed Ebn Solimdn Fodh^li, the author of a

poem in Perfie concerning cordial friendfhip ; EbnNajjclr Mo"
heb addin Klohainmed Ebn Mahmud Al Baghdddi^ who com-
pofed a hiftory that bore the title of Tarikh Ebn Najjir M
Baghdad! ; Ebn Haitbemah Ebn l.ehr Al Nejfai ; Abu Sahal

haithem Ebn Jemil Abu'l Barakat, a phyfici. n of Baghdad

fent for by the KhUi of Khoiuarazm ; Abu Ferim Said Ebn
Al Talmiih, a Chriflian phyfic an of Baghdad^ who obtained

from the Khalif Nafer, or Nafr^ the title of A^ninc'ddazvla;

befides many others, whofe names we are not permitted

to enumerate by the limits prefcribed us here. From what

has been faid, we mav conclude, that, for fev-ral age?, Bagh-

dad mull have abounded m< re with Mofiem dodors, and

other learned men of various kmds, than any other place

in the Mohammedan dcminions, except Mecca and Medina.

It was alfo extremely populf)U.s, and c< ^t:^i[:ed feveral forts,

or caflles, capable of making a tolerable defence, that derived

their names from their founders ; fu:h were '/«-(' Al Harar.i,

Tak U Atrify Tak Al Aki, and others ; the principal of which

Mod. Hist. Vol. 11. T * was
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was Tak Al Afma^ fo called from Afma^ the Khahf Al Alan-

fur'% daughter, erefled on the eaftern bank of the Tigris^ in

that part of the city to which was more particularly applied

the name of Rufafa, or Al Rupfa. One of the gates like-

wife of Baghdad^ that was fortified in a peculiar manner, re-

ceived the appellation of Tak., oxTaka. The language fpoken

here v/as one of the rnoft polite and elegant dialects of the ^ra-

licy as there was a greater concourfe of nobility and learned

men, that excelled in many branches of literature, for feveral

ages, in this city,than in almofl any other of the eaft. After what
has been faid of the flourifliing ftate of Baghdad, for fo confi-

derable a period of time, it will not appear ftrange, that there

fliould have been a mint here, in which a vafl number of <f;V-

hems and dinars were ftruck. At prefent, tho' it groans under

the Turkijh yoke, Baghdad is a celebrated empory and fron-

tier of the OtWr.an empire on the fide of Perfia, to which
not only many merchants, but likewife an incredible number
of pafTengers, travelling from Natalia, Syria, Pale/line, and
Egypt, into Perfia, continually refort. It is the feat of a
Pajha, to whom every one of thofe paflengers pays a fort of

tribute, or toll, which, in the whole, amounts to 3 very

large annual fum. The religion profefTed here is the Mo-
hammedan, tho' various fe6ls of Chrijiians are tolerated, of

which the Nejiorians, who have a church, bear the greatefl

fway. The "Jacobites and Armenians have no place of public

worfliip, but go to the convent of the Capuchins, who admi-
nifter the facraments to them. There are feveral "Jews like-

wife that refide conftantly at Baghdad, but many more who
come thither annually, in order to vifit the fepulchre of the

prophet Exekiel, which is faid to ftand about a day and a half's

journey from the city. The PaJha of Baghdad is generally a

yijir. The proper garifon, about the middle of the laft cen-
tury, confirtcd of only 300 Janifaries, commanded by an
Jga ; tho' the Paflm, whofe houfe flood then upon the bank
of the river, and made a good appearance, had under his

command a body of 6 or 700 horfe. There were alfo then

about 3 or 4CO Spahi's, commanded by two Aga's, befides an-

other body of horfe, under two Agd's, that went under the

denomination of men of courage. In fine, the Ottoman troops

at that gme in and about the town amounted to about 3000
men. The city then was 15CO paces long, 7 or 800 broad,

and about three miles in circumference. The walls were of
brick, and ftrengthened with '^ov.ers tnat refcmbled baftions

;

upon which the Pafna had mounted 60 pieces of cannon
;

the largeft of which were not above five or fix pounders.

There were four gates, three on the lnnd-fide,and one upon the

river ^ over which there was a bridge of ihirty- three boats, or

rather
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rather pieces of timber, brought from Mojul and other places,

feftened together on goats fkins, blown Uke bladders. The
caftle, or citadel, was in the city, near one of the gates called

Al Maazan^ on the north fide; ftanding partly on the river,

and furrounded by a fingle wall, adorned with turrets ; upon
which were planted, tho' without carriages^ about 150 pieces

of cannon. The Pojha was afliftcd, in the civil j^ovcrnment

of the place, by a Kiidi^ who reprcfented the Aiufti^ and a

Tefterdar^ who collected the revenues of the Grand Signer.

There were five mofques, of which two were tolerably w^ll

built, and adorned with Duomo's, covered with varniftied tiles

of different colours ; ten c-iravanfera's, or inns, two of which
were proper enough for the reception of travellers ; and feve-

ral Bazars^ or market-places, arched, to enable the mer-
chants to bear the heats, and watered three or four times a

day, for the fame purpofe. Commerce then flouriflied to a

confiderable degree here, tho' not fo much as when the city

was in the hands of the king oi Pcrfia ; Sultan AmurathlW

.

upon his making himfclf mailer of it, having put moll of the

richeft merchants fettled there to death. Many of the SbitteSy

or followers of ^//, were fettled there, being fo fimple as to

believe, that their great bndm lived at Baghdad, 'i'he pil-

grims that vifit Mecca by land are obliged to pafs througli

Baghdad, and every one of ihem pays a tribute, or toll, equi-

valent to four piaftres, to the Papm ; which branch of the re-

venue brings annually a very confiderable fum into the coffe:3

of the Grand Siguor. Tavemier informs us, that the Rafedi'sy

or heretics, here,who feem to have been a branch of the Shlites^

in his time,were fo rigid and ftri»% that they would by no means
either eat or drink with a Chrijiian, and fcarce with a Sonnite

himfclf. In his time, the inhabitants of Baghdad confifted of

about 15,000 fouls. The latitude of this city vas defined by

the aftronomers, who lived in the days of the Khalif r.l Ma-
niun^ to be y\° 20'; and bv f-jme of the modern gitographers

and aftronomers, 33'* 15'. Eut, fora more particul;?rdefcriptiotl

of the prcfent Itate of this celebrated city, we mull beg leave

to 'efer our curious readers to the lalt-mentioned author, who,
in that point, will give theni fall aiid ample faticfaiSHon '.

About the i4Qth year of the h'ejra, as we learn from Dio- Abu'^t'

riyfius lehnarenjis^ the Man'uhecs, or Alnniihaans, fettled at rahn^iil

Marrdn in Mefopotafnia^ havmg been guilty of molt execrable ^bn IVloA-

» Goiii not. ad Alfragan. et Georg. Jacob. Keiir, ubi fup.

Greq. Abu'l-Karaj, hilt, dynait, p. 463. Jos. Sim. Asseman.
ubi fup. Sharif Al Edrisi, Al Ghazal. D'Herbel. Bibliot 1.

orient, art. I.laUkjchah, ou MilihfiLih, p. 542, et abb. palT. Alb.
Schult. ind. geographic, ad vit. Salad, ubi fup. Tavernier $

Periian TravcL, b. ii. c. 7. p. 84 86. LouJ. 1678.

T 2 fuper-
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wiyah he- fuperftition, were treated Vvith great feverity by Jl Mbas, the

gins to libahfi governor of that province. The fame year, Ab-
ereSl a dalrabynati Elm Moawiyah^ the grandfon of Hejham^ who had
mo/que in fettled himfclf upon the Mof,em throne in Spaiti, and been ac-
Spam. knowleged lawful Khaltf of the weft by the Moharnmedans

there, began to erect the great mofque at Cordova^ or Cor-

diiba ; which, after it was hniftied, during the continuance of

this monarchy, was highly revered by all the Mofletm in that

part of the world. Al Manfur\ arms having been attended

with all imaginable fuccefs, the preceding years, his fubje£ls,

through the whole courfe of this, enjoyed the fwects of peace,

without the leaft difcontinuance or interruption t.

The fa- The next year, being the 150th of the Hejra^ beginning

i«aaj Abu February 6th, 767, the famous Abu Hanifa Al Nooman Ebn

Hanifa Thabet^ the founder of the firft of the four chief fedts of the

Jiei. Somiites., who was born at Cufa in the i8ch year of the HejrOy

departed this life. He died in prifon at Baghd^id, where he

had been confined, becaufe he refufed to be mideKcjdi^orjudges

on which account he was very hardly dealt with by his fupe-

riors, yet could not be prevailed on, either by threats or ill

treatment, to undertake the charge ; chufmg rather to be pU'

7iijhed by tJjcm than by God, fays Al Ghazali ; who adds, that

when he excufed himfelt from accepting the office, by alleg-

ing that he was unfit for it, being allced the reafon, he replied,

Jf Ifpeak the truths I am unfit \ but if I tell a lie, a liar is not

fit to be a judge. It is faid, that he read over the Koran^ in the

prifon where he died, no lefs than 7000 times. The do(5trine,

or tenets, propagated by him, as well as the feiSt of which he

was the author, went amongit the Sonnites by the name ot Ha-
nifuhy or Hunnifiyah. The Hamfites are called by an Arabian

writer the follozuers of reafon, and thofe of the oiher three or-

thodox fe6ts followers of tradition; the former being princi-

pally guided by their own judgment in their decifions, and
the latter adhering more tenacioufly to the traditions of AAo-

hammed. The fedt of Abu Hanifa heretofoie obtained chiefly

in Irdky but now generally prevails amongrt the Turks and
Tartars. His doctrine was brought into o;reat credit by Abu

Tnfef chief jultice under the Khalifs Al Midi and Hartin Al

Rafhid. We muft not forget to obferve, that Abd'allah Ba^
thalmitis wrote a treatife concerning the divifions, or different

fentiments, of the Hamfites \ which, amongft the admirers of

that fe6t, is held in good repute ". About
' DiONYs. Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. Afleman. ubi fup p.

112. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. Khondemir, AlMakin,
RoDER ic. ToLETAN. ubi fup. c.xviii. p. i8. " Abu
Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi lup. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi fup. I, 219. Ebn Khalecan, Toe. not. iu fpcc. hill. Arab, p,

297»
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About the 151ft year of the Hejra, as (hould feem from The Kha-

Jiul-Faraj, who makes this event to have happened a little lif curtJ

after the Khalif Al Manjtir had fixed his refidence at Baghdad^ ofa dan-

^Jeyurjeyus, or George^ EbnBakhtiJhua Aljondifdburi^ a famous gf'cut Hl-

phylu ian,and zChriJlian^wa^ brought to court, in order to cure'"i^^ h/*

the Khalif oi a want of appetite and indigeftion, under which ^*^''''^'^'*

he at that time laboured. The phyfician, attended by hhPhJ*^'""'

fcholar, or pupil, Jfa Ehn Shahlatha^ being introduced to the

Khalf difcourfed with him both in Perftc and Arabic^ with
great fluency and elegance ; afluring him at the fame time, after

he had received from him an account of his diforder, that,with
the divine afTiftance, he could cure him. The Khalf charmed
with the gracefulnefs of his perfon, the politenefs of his lan-

guage, and, above all, the alFu: ances he had given him, ordered

a fumptuous and coftl\ vtft to be put upon him, afltgned him
one of the beft apartments in his palace, and commanded his

cham'erlain Rabl to treat him wiih the higheft marks of
refpedt. George having in a fhort time effected a cure upon
him, Al Manftir one day afked him whether he was married ?

To which the phyfician replied, that he had for his wife an
old woman, who was extremely infirm, and not able to rife >

from her feat. Upon this, the Khalfovdere' Salem., one of

his eunuchs, to take v\ith him three beautiful Gretk girls, and

a prtfent of 3CC0 dinars^ to George's apartment ; who, not

fin ling him at home, left them with Ifa Ebn Shahlutha, his

fcholar, there. But George^ upon his return, after repri-

manding //« for receiving them, returned them to the Khalf^
who fending for him, and afking him, with great furprize,

the reafon ol (o ftranee and unparalleled a condudt, the phy-
fician told him, without any fcruple or hefitation, that it was
not lawlul for a Chrijlian to have more than one wife at a
time. This mcreafing Jl AUnfur's aftonifhment, he difmifled

him with uncommon exprelTions of efteem, and afterwards

heaped his favours with greater profufion upon him. About
the fame time, the A7W//"fent three bodies of his troops, un-
der the command of his brother /fl Abbas, governor of Mefopo-
tamia, l:ajan Ebn Kahtjba, and Ebn Afad^ to penetrate into

the imperial territories. Thefe forces were compofed of Sin~

dianSy 4lans, Khozars,KhazarSy oxKhazarites, Medes, Perfians^

AkuUtes, Arabs., KhoJaniicSyTurks,2iT\d others; but did not meet
with great fuccefb in their expeditions. The KhalfhimCclf, at

the head of a powerful army, confiftingof 80,000 men, moved

297, 298. Al. Ghazali, AlShahrestan. apud Pocockium, ubi

fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, zn. Abou Hani/ah, p. 21, 22.

& art. Hunijiahy p. 429. Abd'allau Batiialmious, apudD'Her-
bt'l. ibid.

T 3 firo»
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from Amide, Jmid, ox Edejpi, Tur-Aldin, and Tela Kom, in

the beginning of the campaign ; and made an irruption into the

northern parts of the Rotnan empire. He advanced to a fortrefs

called Kamach^ or Kamakh, upon which he continued his at-

tacks the wh( le fummer ; but without effect : fo that he found

himfelf at lait obliged, after he had loft an incredible number of

men, fhamefully to abandon the iiege "

.

^ome other The fame year, a complaint being brought before Al Mayi-
fventj of Jtir againft the patriarch George, by the bifhops who had been
the year deprived by him of their authority at the fynod of Sarug, and he

H^< being by them accufed of exercifing tyranny upon the Syrian

clergy, the Khalif ordered him to be put in irons, and gave

his accufers leave to fubftitute another patriarch in his room.

Upon which, by their unanimous fuft'ragcs, they advanced to

that high dignity David bifhop of Dara ; whofe lenity and

moderation might juftly have intituled him to the profoundeft

refpedt and veneration of all the Mefopotamian clergy, over

whom he prefided ; tho' none of them, except thofe by whom
he had been ele<Sled, paid any regard to his orders and deci-

fions ; he having been not a little blamed for being fo acflive

againft his predeceflbr. Hence a fchifm arofe amongft the

yacob'ttcs ; fome of whom confidcred David as their patri-

arch, others George, and others acknowledged no patriarch at

all. With regard to Tur-Abdin, mentioned above, it may
not be improper to remark, that the natives call it fimply

Tr^r, which in their language fignifies a mountain ; and that it

is a confiderable tradl in the neighbourhood of the Tigris,

which formerly contained a pretty large number of towns and
monafterics, alj under the jurifdidtion of a bifhop, called the

bi(hop of Tur-Atdin. His diocefe was, in procefs of time,

fplit intofeveral others, vi%. Salacba, or Salakb, Betb-Mana'em,

^c. and efpecially after Saba was tranflated from the fee of

Salacka to the patriarchate of Tur-Abdin, and fet up in oppo-

fition to Ignatius Yl. the lawful patriarch of X.\\q yacobiies
\

which produced a fchifm that continued from the year of

Christ 1364 to the year 1494. We muft alfobeg leave to

obferve, that the Nejiorian ccuivent on the Curd, or Gordytsan^

mountains was reduced to afhes, together with all the people

therein, as they were celebraiing their annual feftival on the

fpot where Noah's ark had refted, in the ufual manner, by

lightning, the preceding year ^.

The
"" Grkc. Abu'l-tFara j, ubi fup. p. 221 223. Dionys.

Telmarens. apud Jof San. AlVcma'n ubi fup. p. 113. ut et ipfe

]os. Sim. Asseman. ibid. Theohhan. chronograph, p. 374.
'I'heoph. Sicefr. Baver. hirtor. Ofihoen. p. 282. Petrop. 17.34.

* Dionvs.Telmar. ubi flip. Jos. Sim. Asseman. indifTenat.

de
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The following year, being the I52d year of the Hejra^Tht Kha-

the celebrated Chrijhan phyfician, George Ebn BakhtiJJiua Jl lif takis a

Jondifcibtlri^ who had been fo ferviceable to the Khalif Al neixs fhyjl.

Alanjur in the recovery of his health, was himfelf taken ex- "°^t (^nd

tremely ill, and his life thought to be in no fmall danger. ''^bmUs a

Upon which, he afked the Khaltfs leave to return home, in-^^"'''^^»
'•

order to fee his fon and family, and to be buried with his ' 'J^'^'"

brothers, in cafe it fhould pleafe God to put a period to his 5^*

days. Jl Manfitr defired him firft, by way of reply to his

petition, to embrace Moham?nedifm ; and, in that cafe, pro« ,»

mifed him a certain admiflion into paradife, after his death :

to which George made anfwer, *' O emperor of the faithful,

*' I am determined to go to the place where my anceftors re-

" fide in the other world, whether that be paradife or hell/*

This excited the Khalifs laughter, who thereupon returned,
*' But fmce you have been with me, I have been free from
*' the maladies with which I was before afflidled ; how, there-
'* fore, can I part with you ?" To this the phyfician replied,

that he (hould leave behind him his fcholar Ija, who was a

very fkilful profeflor of phyfic, and would take all poflible care

of his majefty's health. The Khalif then difmifled George^

with a prefent of 10,000 dinars, and fent an eunuch with

him, to conduiSl him to his friends and relations, with orders

to have his body conveyed to them, in cafe he (hould die upon
the road. However, he arrived at home fafe, under the eu-

nuch's condu6^. After his departure, Al Manjtir fent for Ija^

whom, upon converfing with him, he found to be a perfon of

profound erudition, and therefore fubftituted him in his maf-

ter's place. Ifa, after his advancement, began to grow conten-

tious, and to behave in a very infolent manner, particulaily to

the ChrijUon biihops and metropolitans, of whom he would

have exacted large fums of money. Attending the Khalif <M\cc

to Nifihis, or Nislbin, he had the aflurance to write to the

metropolitan of that city to fend him the moft valuable part of

his confecrated vcflels, or church-plate ; threatening him with

his refentment, in cafe of refufal ; and, in his letter, making
ufe of the following remarkable words: " Are you ignorant

*' of mv intereft with the Khalf? Do not you know that 0x1

" me his iiealth intirely depends, fo that 1 can make him
*' fick or well as I pleafe V This letter Cyprian, the metro-

politan of Nistbin, found an opportunity of reading firft to

Al Rabit Al Manjtir s chamberlain, and afterwards to the

Kbalf\\\mk\f. At Alunjur, after he had received this intel-

ligence, finding how he was abufed, firft deprived Ija of all

de Monophyf et ubi fup. p. 1 1 3. et alib. paff. Nairon. euopl. par,

i. p.45.

T 4
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the valuable prefents he had made him, and then, after a
proper calligation, difcharged him his fervice. The fame

year, that is, the I52d year of the Hejra^ died Texid Ebn
Hatem^ who had betn made by Al Manjur governor of

Egypt. He was fucceeded in his poft by Abd'allah Ebti JU
Ebn JbiTalrahmdn Ebn Mocnviyah Ebn Hadij. About the

fame time, Hkewife died Maan Ebn Zayada, an Arab of fo

brave and generous a difpolition, that, amongft his country-

men, it paiFed into a proverb. The Khalif firft appointed

him his lieutenant of Taman^ afterwards oi Aderbsjdn, and

laftly of Khoraf'in. Al Manjtir is alfo faid by Dior.yfius Tel-

marenfis to have eredled a new fortrefs, called by that author

Jrjamofatay upon the river Arfanias^ either this or the pre-

ceding year. But Dionyfius^ in what he advances here, muft

undoubtedly be miiialcen. For this town, which likewife

went under the name of Armofata and Arjamote, has been

taken notice of b\ Pli^y, Ptolemy^ Tacitus, and Polybius, as well

as by a coinofyl</, urelius., jn the Aledlcean collection at Flo-

rence., ftruck levf ral hundred years before the KhaLfat of rlbu

'Jaafar Al Manjur .^
wH cti h-^v been publifhed by the learned

Lucas H IJienius. The Arahs^ therefore, did not found, but re-

build, or rather repair, the pljCL at prefent under confideration.

However, it mav betairly mferred from Dionyfius^ that Cellarius

is guilty of a miftake, when he places Armojuta^ or Arjamojata,

at a great dillance from the /irjanias. The KhaLfh workmen,
foon after they begun their operations, were ftruck with terror

at the fight of a body of the imperial troops incamped on the

other fide the river, and immediately abandoned their work;

which gave the enemy an opportunity of dernolifhing what
they haa done. However, the Arabs foon returned, refumed

their .sork, and finifhed the fortrefs in fuch a manner as to

put it out of danger of any future infult. Abd'alrahman Ebn
Alodwiyah {\.\\\ maintained himfelf, notwithftanding the power
c^ Al Manjur, and the fucccfs that had attended his arms in

the caft, upon the Mofem throne in ^pa'tn y.

7heChx\- Iw the 153d yearof the//<yV<?, commencingy^jwwary 3d,770,
ftian ferri'one Banaka., or Ebn Aka, a Mojlem general, accordmg to 'Theo-

ttrits in- phanes, undertook an expedition againft the Chrijiians^ in order

y Grig. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 223, 224. Abu Jaafar
AlTabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 103. Dionvs. Telmarens,
apud Jof. Sim. Affeman. ubi fup. p. i r 3, 1 14. ut ct ipfe Jos. Sim.

AssEMAN. ibid. Plin. lib. vi. c. 9. Ptol. gcogr. Tacit, lib,

XV. c. 10. PoLYB. apud Chrift. Cellar, in geogr. antiq. lib. iii. c.

Ii,p 390,391. Lipfiae, 1706. ut et ipfe Christ. Cellar, ibid.

Luc. HoLST£N. in adnotat. ad Ortel. Rod. Toletan. ubi fup.

p. »?.

to
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to revenge an irruption which the imperial forces had made In- njadedbya

io Armenia the preceding year. He advanced firft into Jfauriay Moflem

and from thence marched to a fortrefs called Syce, wiiich he <»'
»i>'.

f<"»•

ftraitly befieged. Advice of this ht'wg brought to the em f^ndedij

peror, he fcnt orders to Michael, A'lanes, and Barclanes^ three '"^ ^^'

of his commandeis, to m<;ve with a body of Bucellarians^^ '

and Armenians., and other troops drawn out of (ome of the

eaftern provinces, againit the rabs., and force them to raifc

the fiege. The imperial generals, in purfuance of the orders

they had received, allemblfd their forces, and, in conjundtion

with a fleet fitted out by the citizens of Cibyra, that had en-

tered the port of Syce, immediately advanced to the relief of the

plav e. Banaka, being apprized of their approach, made the ne-

ceflary difpofitions to engage them; which at laft he did, and
gave them a total overthrow, putting a great number of them
to the fword. 'Tis remarkable, that the Arabs, in this adtion,

made the firft onfet with the fame outcries and bowlings that

the Turks do, in order to intimidate the enemy, when they

begin the attack, at this day. After this defeat, Banaka, who
had made himfelf terrible to the Chrijiians, by the depreda-

tions he had committed in the imperial territories, and the

captives he had carried ofF from thence, the foregoing year,

ravaged all the neighbouring diftriit in a dreadful manner.
However, he could not reduce the fortrefs he had for fomc
time fo ftraitly befieged, but was obliged to return home,
without liaving made any confideiable conqueft ; tho' he ac-

quired fome valuable fpoils, and took feveral prifoncrs, in thi^

expedition. About the fame time, Al Manjur difmifled

Nubakht, his aftrologer, who was a Perfian, and extremely

well verfed in every branch of his art, on account of his ill

ftate of health; filling the poft become vacant by his difmif-

fion with his fon KhorJ}mdmah IVatmadah Khosir JVaabaha'

Jhdd, whofe name the Khalifconvtnti^ into that of Abu Sahl,

In the 151ft year of the Hejra, or the 768th of Christ,
Dionyfws^ bifliop of Harrdn, departed this life, and was fuc-

ceedcd by a perfon of the fame name, taken out of the mo-
raftery of 7 uchenin, or Zokhemn ; as did likewife Stephen, bi-

ihop of Chabura, or Al Khabur, Zacharias, bifhop of Edejfa^

and Jannes, biftiop of Tela, the following year ; the two laft

of whom were fucceeded by Elias, a cruel and flagitious per-
fon belonging to the monaftery of Cartamina, or Kartamin^
and one Sabinus. At this time, Davidy the patriarch, Serguna,
biftiop of Marde. Abas, bifliop of Amida, or Amid, Conjiantine^

bifhop of Samofata^ or Someijat^ and Paul, bifliop of Tagrity
or Tacrit, were in great repute. A comet was feen in the
month of May, between the eaftern and northern parts of
the hemifphcre j and foon after it rained black ftones, fome

of
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of which were prefervcd to the time that D'lonyfius Telmarenfn
wrote the annals here referred to. Ze'id^ one of the Khdif's
generals, is likewife faid by that author to have exa£ted a ca-

pitation-tax of the Scythians, or Tartars, the fame year ^.

^httranf- The next year, being the 154th year of the Hejra, the
oatons of Khalifkni one of his commanders, called Mualabitus, or Al
theyear Mchallcbi, by Theophanes, with a numerous army into Africa;
'54* but what he did there this campaign, we are not told by that

author. Al Fadl, furnamed Barinar, another of that prince's

generals, made an incurfion into the C,;r//?/a« territories, and

carried off with him from thence about 500 prifoners. The
people of Mopfuejiio, or Al Alastfa, in Cilicia, receiving in-

telligence of this, detached a body of troops, levied amongft
themfelves, in order to cut off his retreat ; but Al Fadl de-

feated this detachment, and put the Alopfuejlicins to flight,

with the lofs of a thoufand men. The Khalif went this year

to Jerufalem, where he kept the great fait oi Ramadan; and
obliged many Cbrijiians to retire from thence into the domi-
nions of the Greek emperor. Either this or the preceding

year, Mufa Ebn Mofaah, the Khalif% governor of Moful,
yaifed a violent perfecution againfl the Chrijiians of the yacc-

bite perfuafion there ; which, by means of his deputies, or in-

ferior officers, whom he had appointed to prefide over fevcral

confiderable cities of Mefopotctmia, he extended to other parts

of that province. One of thefe was /Idam Ebn Tezid, the

lieutenant o^ Amid, Arzan, Al Rim, and Mayafarkin, who, in

cruelty and barbarity, fecms to have furpafled all the reft. One
Zoaras, or Zcara, a monk belonging to the convent of St.

Matthew at Moful, having conceived an invincible averfion to,

and borne an implacable hatred againtt, his brethren there, ac-

cufed them to Jaafar, Al Manfurs fon, of having concealed

the treafures of He/ham, McrwJn, and other Kkalifs, befides an
immenfc quantity of gold and filver of their own. Upon
which, that prince fent a detachment to plunder the convent,

and flrip the religious thereof everything valuable belonging

to them ; which being done, he iflued an edidt to oblige the

Chrijiians to tranfmit him an exa£l account of all the rich fur-

niture contained in the churches and monafteries oi Mefopota-

niia. I5ut Jaafar 6y\v)g foon after, that edidt was revoked, and
the valuable effedts taken out of the convent of St. Matthew
reitored. At this time, a body of 500 flaves, being chiefly Sin-

dians and Khazars, or Khazaritcs, attempted to feize upon the

imperial treafury in Harran ; but being repulfed by Al JbbJSf

the governor, they were foon difperfed, and fcveral of them

^ Theophan. ubi fup. p. 375. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 224, 225. DioNYs. Telmarens. apud Jof. Mm. AfTtman. ubj

fup. p. 114. ut et ipfe Jos. Sim. Ajse MAN, ibid.

cxc-
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executed for being concerned in To villainous an attempt, yfl

Marjfur fent officers likewife, this year, to colled the capita-

tion exaded of the Chrijiians fettled in Jrmcnia, Syria, and

Mefopotamia, with the utmoft rigour and feverity ; and to im-

pre(s the mark of flavery upon the foreheads, necks, arms,

breafts and (houlJers, of that unfortunate people ; which drove

many of them into the imperial territories. Hence probably

arofe the cuftom of having certain marks and charaders

painted on the arms and other parts of thofe who vifited ye-

rufalem^ which in fome meafure prevails at this very day,

The Khalif alfo ordered the walls and fortifications of Cal~

linicutn to be repaired. The fame year, a notorious villain,

born in a village called Rama, in the neighbourhood of Ta-
crity after he had aded the monk for feveral years in the

convent of St. Matthew at Moful, put off the monaftic habit,

and declared himfelf a convert to Mohammedifm. This man,
however, afterwards returned to the Chrijiian faith, adumed
the name and charader of a prophet in the territory of Dara^
where he pretended to foretell future events, and to threaten

deftrudion to the Chrijiians of Mejopotamia, unlcfs hsy fpee-

dily repented of their fins; and had the impudence to place

himfelf in the epifcopal chair belonging to the cathedral

church of Dara. Here likewife, though he was only a
deacon, he took upon him to communicate to prefbyters the

benedidion, to confecrate oil mixed with fpittle, and to diftri-

bute potions of tliis amongft the populace, as a remedy that

would effedually cure all diforders ; by which he amafled vaft

fums of money. The news of which proceedings being

brought to Cyriacus, the bifhop, he had the impoftor carried

immediately before David the patriarch, who ordered him to

be conducted to Harrafiy and thrown into prifon there. We
muft not forget to obferve, that, about this very year, flourifhed

Theopbilus Edejjenus, by nation a Maronite, and by proftflion

an allronomer. He wrote a hiftory, in which he makes 5197
years to have elapfed between the creation of the world and
the commencement of the aera of Scleucus. He alfo tranf-

lated the Iliad of Homer into the Syriac language. But, for

a farther account of this learned author and his works, we
murt beg leave to refer our readers to fc^me of the writers cited

here ; who, on that head, we doubt not, will give thern full

and ample fatisfadion ^.

» T-HEOPHAN. ubi fup. p 376 Jos, SrM. AssEMAN, diiTcrtat.

de Moncphyfit. Dion vs. Telmarens. apad Afleman. ubi fup.

p. 114, I 15. ut ct ipfe AssEMAN ibid. Gr too r. Bar-He er^u';,
apud Jof. Sim. Afleman. in fiiblioth. orient. Cienientino-Vatican.
torn. li. p. 31 r, 313—315. Roma;, 1721. Georg. Jac. Kxhr,
ubi fup. p. 3;.

The
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fhe Arabs The following year, being the 155th year of the Hejra,

feizt upon Jhd'allah Ebn Jit Ebn Abd'alrahman Ebn Moawiyah Ebn Ha-
Jom« di- dij died in Egypt^ over which country he had been appointed
Jirias of to prefide by Jl Manfur j who lent Mty'a Ebn Ali Ebn Riyah
Aflyna ji Lakhmi thither to fuccced him. A'lv.fa continued in that
«n</ Mefo-

pQ^^ which he filled with credit and reputation, till the death
potamia.

^^ ^^^ Khalif. There was a great drought this year, accord-

ing to Dionyfius Telmarenjls., in Mefopotamia. The Arabs of Al

Thalabiya and Maad^v/\{h their flocks, camels, and other beafts

of burden, made an irruption into 'Jfyria and JlJefopotamia ;

poflefling themfelves of the diftri6\s of Mufal^ Beth-iiartne^ or

Bajarma, Heza^ Marga^ Canifapor^ Rejln^ Kok^ or Cocha^ and

Salahh, or 5. lacha. With regard to Beth Garme^ or Bajarma,

we muft beg leave to remark, that it was a trad of ,'IJJyria,

containing the cities of Dakuka^ Shahar-Kadta, Buazicha,

and others that we find enumerated by Elias Damafcenus^ the

Nejlortan bifhop, and called Germa by Agaihias Scholajticus.

It was a bifhop's fee, and had ore Conjiantine tor its bilhop in

the year of our Lord 969. Marga was a town, or pretty

large village, in the territory of Moful. Bar Hadbejh-la^ one

of the biftiops of Marga, ha"? been mentioi^ed by fome of the

caftern writers. Kok, or Cocha, may poHibly have been the

fame city with the Coche of Arrian^ Ammlanus MarceUinus,

and EutropiuSy feated upon the Tigris^ at a fmall diftance from

Ctefiphon and Seleuda, ereded on the oppofue bank of that

river; though ^'Jfefnanus feems to be of a different opinion.

Salakh^ or Salacha^ was a town ot Tut Abdin, that ftood like-

wife at no great diftance from the Tigiis^ and a billit'p'i fee,

as may be inferred from Gregory Bar'Hebr, us. The con-

vent of St. yomes here was the icat, or rel:iunce, of the pa-

triarchs of Tur-Abdin, from the year of Christ 1364 to the

year 1494. The other places taken by the Arabs this vear

have not been fo particularly defcribed by the oiiental geo-

graphers and hiftorians ''.

*• Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Dionyj.
Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. Afftman. ubi (up. p, 115. ut et ipfe

Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. Renaud. torn. ii. Liiurg. orient, p.

271. Metaphrast. apud Lipom. torn. ii. in vita S. Bademi,

Agathi as, lib. iv. p. I 36, Elias Damascen. apud Jof. Sim. Af-

feman. B blioth. or ent. Clcmentino-Vatican torn. ii.p. 459, 344,
115,382, &c. Amr. in vit. Abraha; Nfiloranior. patriarch. Ar-
Ri AN. in Parthic. ;.pud Steph Byzant. Nazianz. orat. iv p. 115.

Ammian Marcellin. lib. xxiv. c. I 8, 21. Eutrop. lib. ix. c.

12. Nairon in Evopl. p. 45. Vide etiam Christoph Cellar.
geograph. ant:q. torn. ii. p. 752, 753, «C alib. &c Jos. SiM. AssE-

MAN.deMonophyfit, paff.

In
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In the 156th year of the Hejra, Paul^ biftiop of T^^r//, or^T-^Kha-

.^.«.. ^../Jernfalei _-^ , ^

Mojaab^ in the room oi Al Ahbus, his governor of-yl^.?/o/)5/flm/a. Baghdad.

He alfo ordered the inhabitants oi Akula to repair the walls and

fortifications of their city at their own expence. Having by

treachery cut off Patriiius, the lieutenant of the Greater At'

menia^ he feized upon all his immenfe treafures, and put them

into his own coffers. At fuch a pitch of impiety did the

Arabs^ or Mojlems, arrive, that they opened a great number

of fepulchres in AJefopotariiia^ in order to difcover gold and

filver there. About the fame time, according to TheophaneSy

280 heads were brought from Africa into Syria, and expofed

to public view, by way of triumphal parade, in feveral places.

The fchifm amongft the Chrijiians of the Jacobitg perfuafion

in Mefopotamia^ fome of whom adhered to David, as their pa-

triarch, and others to George, who had been imprifoned by

the Khalf at Baghdad, ftill continued c.

The next year, being the 157th of the Hejra, a guevow%Afamine

famine made terrible havoclc in every part of Mefopotamia -^and plague

infomuch that the Chrifians were obliged to live upon flefh in'« Mefo-

Letit. This was followed by a plague, which fwept away potamia.

the greateft part of the inhabitants of that province. Mufa
Ebn Alofaab, the Khaltfs governor, treated the Chrijiians

of all denominations, not excepting the religious of every

kind, with the utmoii rigour and feverity, this year ; throwing

into prifun all who could not pay the enormous tribute he de-

manded of them. Such treatment as this they had likewifc

met with from the prticnt Kha/if, or at Icaft the perfon he ap-

pointed to prefide over them, in the beginning of his reign ''.

The following year, being the 158th of the Hejra, com-AlMan-
mencing November nth, 774, Al Manfiir fet out from Baghinr's death

dad, in order to perform the pilgrimage to A/f«tf. But \\^and cha-

was taken ill upon the road, and found hinifelf fo bad at the''^<5^r.

caftle of Abdaiuaya, where he lodged one night, that he fent

for his fon At Aiohdi, who attended h;m in this pilgrimage, in

order to take his final leave ot him. As foon as yf/ Mohdi

came into his apartment, perceiving his end to approach, he

gave him feme lalutary advice in relation to his tuture con-

duct, when fettled upon the A'jofcm th'oiie, and laid his laft

commands upon him ; which, according to Abu I Farajy

« DioNYs. Telmarens. apud ]of. Sim. y'^fTcman. ubi fup.

p. 115. ut ct ipfe Jos.SiM. AssEMAN. ibid. Theophan. chrono-

graph, p. 377.
"^ Djony. Telmarens. et Jos. Sim.

Ass£MAN. ubi flip. p. 1 15, 1 16. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 361.

were
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were delivered in the following terms : " I command you,"

faid he, " to treat publicly your relations with the greateft

** marks of diftin<Slion, fmce this will reflect no fmall degree
*' of honour and glory upon yourfelf : but this," added he,
*' I believe you will not do. Increafe the number of your
*' freed- men, and treat them all with kindnefs, as they will

" be of great fervice to you in time of adverfity; but this,'*

continued he, " I am apt to think you will not do. Inlarge
'* not that part of your capital erected on the caftern bank of
*' the Tigris^ as you will never be able to finifti it : but this,"

faid he, " I know you will attempt. Never permit any of
*' your women to intermeddle in affairs of ftate, nor to have
" too much influence over your councils : but i.h'S," fubjoined

he, " I know you will not fail to do. Thefe are my lafl:

*' commands, or, if you pleafe, my dying advice; and to
*' GoJD I now recommend you." Then he took his leave of

him, and they were both drowned in tears. From Abda-
vjaya he went to Ctifa, and then continued his journey, tho*

he grew worfe and worfe every ftation, till he arrived at Bif

Jl^almiin, that is, tl^e tucll, or fountain^ of Maimun, where
he expired, on the 6th of Dhulhajja, very early in the morn-
ing ; and was carried from thence to Mecca^ where, after an
hundred graves had been dug, that his fepulchre might be

concealed, he was interred. He lived fixty-three, and reigned

twenty- two lunar years, according to Mu Jaafar j^l Tahari^

Eutyckius, or Sa^id Ebn Batnk^ and Jbti'l-Faraj. Ebn Batrik

makes him to have been fixty-eight years of age at the time of

his death. With regard to his perfon, he had a thin long beard,

was tall, lean, and of a fwai thy complexion. He is alfo faid

to have tinged himfelf with fomething that gave himadarkifli

hue, and to have changed the colour of his grey hairs every

month with two thouiand drachms of mulk. As to his difpo-

iition, he was of a moft fvvect temper in private, and could

bear even with the impertinences of boys; but when he ap-

peared in public, arrayed in his royal robes, even all the fenior

part of his fuhjeibls ilood in awe of him. He was a pri;ice of

vaft: prudence, integrity, and difcretion, and of a very win-

ning and amiable converfation. He was alfo magnanimous

and brave, and extremely well veried (having improved hid

j.atuial genius by long experience) in all the arts of govern-

ment. But thcfe f^oud qualities were not a little fullied by

I'ome of a contrary nafurc. For, h° was covetous to fuch a

degree, .hac fevrr^il very ridiculous flories have been told of

him. He was likfwifc, on fome occafions, truculent and

cruel, of a tierce afpetSt, loaded fome of his fubjefts with

irons on bare fufpicion, and butchered others of them with

greedinefs and ple.ifure. He left behind him, in his treafury,

4 6oo,coo,coo
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6oo,coo,coo dirhcms^ and 24,000,000 dinars. We are tcid

by Abu Jaafor AlTabari^ that he paid his cook, by afligning

him the heads and legs of the animals drefled in his kitchen

for his own u{^ ; and that he obliged this fervant to procure

ail the fuel and ve/Tels he had occafion for at his own expence.

The following ftory of him is too remarkable to be pafTed

over in filence here. Whilft he remained in a private ftation,

and before he was elevated to the fovereign dignity of Khalf^

he ranked amongft his moft familiar friends one Azhar Ba-

heli^ a man of great merit, and confidered as one of the moil

authentic docStors in all points relating to traditions. This

perfon obferving that Abu Jaafa-r, when fettled upon the

throne, did not vouchfafe to enter into any particular conver-

fation with him, as formerly, he refolved to prefent himfelf

before him at one of his public audiences ; which he accord-

ingly did. As foon as the Khalifperceived him, he demanded

of him v.'hat he wanted there. Azhar anfwered, that he waa
come to congratulate him, and to rejoice with him, upon his

elevation to the Kbalfat. Abu Joafar immediately ordered

him a purfe with a thoufand dinars in it, and then difmifTed

him with the following words :
" Don't give yourfelf the

*' troiible to come here any more." Notwithltanding which,

the following year, Azhar prefented himfelf again before him.

The Khalif looked upon him with a very four countenance,

and afked him what brought him thither? Azhar replied, " I

*' was informed that your majefty was greatly indifpofed, and
** came hither, as one of your moft faithful flaves, to inquire

*' after your majcfty's health." Upon which, Abu Jaafar
ordered him anodier purfe with the fame fum in it; and iaid

to him roughly at parting, *' Don't come to teize me here
'' any more for the future." But this did not hinder Azhar
from appearing before him again, the following year. The
Khalifa as foon as he faw him, faid to him, in great wrath,
*' Will you never ceafe to importune me?" Azhar anfwer-

ed, "•* Formerly I never received any thing but civilities from
*' your majefty ; I come therefore now to learn what has oc-
*' cafioned fuch an alteration in your condu<!;t." To which

the AT'fl/// anfwered, " As the civilities ycu mention hi;d no
*' manner of foundation, fo they left t ehind them not the
*' leaft impreffion in my mind ; becaufe, by not feeing you
*' as 1 ufed to do, I have cont;ac.cd a habit of not feeing you
*' at al]." In line, Al Alanjlh- ddr,}\i\£.<i him, without giving

him any thing. This ilory ha', been handed down to us by

Tafii, who tells us, that the KhaLf by the patience arc li-

berality exhibited on this occafKui, deviated from the general

cnurle and tenor of his conduct; as he w:i?, for th .- moil: part,

both very fordid and avaricious, and of a iiafty and paflionate

te-.7-pcr.
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temper. He ordered a tax to be levied upon the people oi

Ctifa of a dawanek^ or ohole^ a fmall inconfiderable brafs coin,

a head, to defray the expence of digging a ditch, or intrcnch-

ment, round the town, fur the fecurity of the place j for which

reafon, he was furnamed, by way of contempt, /.'hu Dawanek,
thefather of the dawanek, or obole, by the inhabitants of that

city =.

Some ether Some of the eaftern writers relate, that a dyfentery, or

farticu- b!ooiiy-flux, put a period to this Khalifs days, and that he
iars relat- died at Meua ; though the latter notion, however pofitively

j«g /o /^/«. aflertcd, was undoubtedly a miftake. Khotidemir reports,

that, a few days before he was attacked by the malady that

carried him ofF, he found four Jrab'ic verfes infcribed up-

on a wall, which gave him great uneafinefs ; the purport of

which was to the following effect :
*' O Jbu faafar, the time

•' of your death is come ! Your days are determined, and
*' God's irrevocable decree is arrived. Confult as many au-
" gurs, foothfayers, diviners, and aftrologer.';, as you pleafe ;

*' your time is foon to expire, and the thread of your life to

** be cut by the diilemper that is to prove fatal to you." Thefe
verfes mentioned aftrologers, becaufe the Khalif who was
himfelf well verfed in the knowledge of the flars, had always

fome philofophers and mathematicians about him. According

to Jbu Jaaftir Al Talari, /II Manftir difcovered, written up-

on the wall of a caravan fera, or inn, four other verfes in

Perfic, the fenfe of which was as follows :
*' The kingdoms

** and riches of this world are not given, but only lent us.

*' Let no one, therefore, think himfelf fure of them, or value

" himfelf too highly upon account of them. Whoever fixes

** his heart upon them, and places his chief confidence in

*' them, will be covered with fhame, when he is obliged to
** return them to him from whom he received them." Some
authors inform us, that this Khalifs governors of Egypt ex-

"'
a<Sted fuch enormous fums of money, by way of tribute, of

the people of that country, not fparing even the pooreft arti-

ficers and meaneft mechanics, that they were reduced to the

extremefl poverty, and forced to feed upon dogs and dead bo-

dies. Jl Manftir and Conflantine Copronymiis^ the Greek em-
peror, are both faid to have died within the courfe of the fame

year. The former underftood the Moha77iTnedan law better than

moft of his age, having been inftrudted theiein by fome of

the moft celebrated Mofem dodfors, whom he greatly ho-

^ Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 219, 220. Abu Jaafar
Al Tabar. Al MAKiN,ubi fup. p. 104. Eutych. ubi lup. p.40c,

401. F.LN Shohnah, Yafei, Dion. 1 llmarens. apud Jof. Sim.

Airman, ubi fup. p. u6. utetipfejos. Sim. Asseman. ibid.

3 noured.
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noured, and did not think it beneath him to be looked upon as

their fcholar, even after his elevation to the Khahfot. Not-

withftanding the averfion that reigned between the houfes of

Jl Abbas and Ommiyah^ Al Alanjur frankly owned that the

Khalifs of the former family had three advantages over him ;

firft, in finding fuch a general, and governor of a province,

as Al Hejcij ; fecondly, in being ferved by fuch a fecretary as

Abd'al Hamid\ and, thirdly, in meeting with fuch a Miiedh-

dhiriy or crier^ as Al Baalbcki. This Khalifs counfeliors were

Abu Atiya Al Babeli, Ayiib Al Marzabd/ii, whom he put to

death for alTumingto himfelftob much power, and his fervant

Rabi. The captains of his guards v/ere Abd'al fabar Eon
Abd'glrahrnan 41 ArJi^ Ebn Caab EbnMuJd MTa7nimy and Al

Mofaiyeb AiZahiri; his judges Abd'allah Ebn Mohammed Eon
Saf-ii'driy Sharik Ebn Abd^allah^ Al Hafai). Ebn Atndra^ and Al

,Hcjsj Ebn /h'tah \ bis chamberlains liable Ifa^^Al Hasib, his

fervants, Abu'l Kbaiib MarztU^znd Al Rabi^ hi^ frccdmen. His

brother's fon, Ibrahim EbnTahya Ebn Aloharnnied^ fuid theufual

prayers at the time of his interment. The llrrt day of his reign

was Monday^ and the laft Saturday. The moll iMuflrious adliuns

of this prince, according to fome of the oriental hiliorians, were
the conquefts of Armenia, Cilicia, and Gappadoeia ; to which
others add the ereition of the famous city of Baghdad. We
are told by Ebn Shohnah, that, when he took his final leave of

his fon yfl Mchdi^ he made ufe of the following terms: " I
*' was born," my fon, " in the month of Dhufhajja ; I

*' was proclaimed Khalf in the fame month ; and I am
*' ftrongly inclined to believe that I (Lall die in it; for which
*' reafon, I am now endeavouring to perform my laft pil^

*' grimage, in order to be rendered a proper objeft of the ^\^

*' vnie mercy,"
^

SECT. XXIII.

WHEN Abu Jnafar Al Manffir expired at Bir Maimiin, Al Ivlohdl

he had only his domeftics, and Rabi^ his freed- man, ;w7iv«/j /i^

with him. The latter of thefe, for fome time, kept his Aqzx.\\ throne.

Concealed, and pretended to have a conference with him \after kit

in which, as he gave out, the Kh'alif commanded him tofatker

€xa<5t the oath of allegiance to Al Alohdi, his fon, as his im--^^'^ J^^"

mediate fucceflbr, and to Ifa Ebn MUfa^ his coufin-german,^^*" ^^

r ^ - A , .
Manfur,

^ Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 220. Khonde.mir. Ni-
ciARisT. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Majiin, ubi fup. p.

104, loj. EuTYCH. ubi fup. Theophan. ubi flip. p. 378, D'ci-
Kys. Telmarens. apud Jof. Sim. Afleman. ubi fap. p. 116. u6

et ipfe Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. Ebn Shohnah, D'Hei^eel.
Diblioth. or!ent. art.ilA?!?/^;-, p. 552, ^53.
Mod. Hist. Vol. TL "U as
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as the next apparent heir of the crown, of all then prefent

:

which having done, he difmifled them, and, foun after the

conciufion of that ceremony, communicated to them the

news of Al Monfur's death. He alfo difpatchcd a courier

to Al Mchdi^ with advice of that event, and of the hri't Hep

that had been taken at Bir Mahnun in his favour. Upon the

arrival of the courier at Baghdad^ then the refidence of this

prince, he was unanimoufly proclaimed Khalif by the inha-

bitants of that city. This courier was Mrnara, one of the

late Kkdifi fervants^. Some of the eaftern writers inform

us, that Ormn Miifa^ Mohammed Al MohdW mother, was the

daughter of Al Manj'ur Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Sabar Al Hum-
yari, or of the tribe of Hamyar. Ifa Elm Mufa, as foon

as the news ol Al Aju>iftlr's, death was imparted to him, be-

gan to entertain thoughts of fetting up for himfelf at Cufa,

where he then rpfided ; and, in order to facilitate the execu-

tion of his fcheme, fortified himfelf in that city. But ^f/

Jiiohdi^ having been apprized of his intended defedion, fent

Abu Horeira^ with a detachjnent of looo horfe, to bring hijjn

to Baghdad ; which being done, Al Mchdi not jonly prevailed

upon him to recognize his authority, but likewife perfuaded

him to relinquifh his right to the fucceffion, in favour of his

Ion Mufa Al Hddi, for the fum of 1 0,000, or, according to fome

of the MS. copies di Abu'l-Faraj, 10,000,COO, dinars. Soon

after the new Khal:f% accefTion, one Yufef Ebn Ibrahim Al

Tazafn^ declaring againft AlAiohdi^ afTembled in Khorafun a

body of troops, in order to difpute the Khahfat with him. This

impoitor, pretending to a6^ the prophet, feduced a great num-
ber of Al Mch.il % fubjecls at Bufa^ or Befa^ probably the Fcfa

Qt Abulffda^ an antient city of Pcrfin, about ten parafangs al-

moin eatt iji Ejlakr, or Jjlakhra^vA^cxc he firlt fet up his ftandard.

The Khalif, therefore, fent an army againft him, which intireJy

defeated him, difperfed all his followers, and brought him
bound to Al Mohdi \ by wTiofe order he was pubnckly cruci-

fierd at Baghdad. According to Abu faafar Al Tabari^ this

Tuff Ebn Ibrahim Al Tazam was governor o'\ Kh^rafan\ tho',

if we will believe Abiil-Fara'u he fir.^ fet,up for a prophet at

Buja, and was overthrown by Tc%id Ebn Tezid, one of Al
Mohdi's moft experienced generals. .We muft not forget to

obferve, that Al Manfur^-i name at lengtli, with his whole fur-

name annexed to it, viSiS Abd'allah Ebn Mohatinned Ebn AH Ebn
AluCcdlah Ebn Al Abbai Abu Jaafar Al Alanfilr; thougirthe

tirlt part of his name, Abd'allah, has been denied him by Pa-
giui. Jt muft alfo be remarked, that Bnfa, Btfa, or Eefi^

was in ihe.eariier times a city of a very conliderable extent ».

B GrI''^. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 2^5. Abu Jaafar Au
'J'/.BARi, Al .Makin, ubi lup. p. 105, EuTvcH. ubi fup. p. .;o:,

403.
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In the 159th year of the Hejrc^ Al Mchdi appointed Mo- The Arabs

hammed Ebn Soliman^ the Syrian., governor of Egypt
-y
hut make tin

prefently removed him from that exaked poft, and lubftituted incurfun

Mufa Ebn All in his room. It appears from TbeopbcmeSy that'/''" ^^f
a body oi Al Mohdi's troops made an irtcurfion into the im- ''^^'^"^^

,

perial territories, and carried ofF with them fome Mo/Ie/n. pri-
'''''''''''"

'^^.*

foners, that had been confined in a cave called Caujis, the

prefent year •'.

•The following year, being the i6oi;h of the Mojlcm xra, as h'ke-

the Khalif fent Ija Ebn Lokman Al "JaTr.jami to govern in q^ife dn-
Egypt, in the room of Advfa Ebn AH, difpatched thither for other, the

the fame purpofe the preceding year, whom he thought fit tofolloui;i7:g

Hepofe. The Arab forces, under the command of Othmdnycar.

Ebn Kakay one of the McJIem generals, according to Theo-

phanes, made another irruption into the dominions of the

Greek emperor, plundered, in a dreadful manner the country

through which they moved, and conducted from thence fe-

veral prifoners into the Mojlem territories, likewife this year '.

The next year, being the i6ift of the Hejra^ the Cbri- TheChn-
JlianSy if we will believe Theopbaiies, invaded Syria with anUian^ /«-

army of 100,000 men, and defeated a hody oi Arabs that 'y^^e' Sy-
pretended to oppofe them ; of whom they killed five Emirs, ria.

or principal officers, and 2coo men, upon the fpot. At this

time, feveral dirhems came out of the mint erected at Bajra ;

one of which was found in the neighbourhood of Dafitzick, on
the coaft of the Baltick, in the year 1722 ; a particular de-

fcription of which has been given us by the learned M. Kebr.

This dirhem exhibits on the anterior part the following u'ords,

Bel Bafrata obdayni ivafettina wartieaten ; that is. At Baira,

in the i6ift year of tbe Hejra ; and, on the reverfe, Mobam-
medon rafiilo-llabi, falla-Uabo alayhi vjafallama ; Mohammed is

the apojfle of God ; may GoD be propiticus to him, and make
hifn happy f After which come the words, Al Khalfat o-f

• Mohdiyyo Mohammed, In the Khalifat cf Al Mohdi, or when
Al Mohdi Mohammed was Khalif. With regard to Bafra^

it may not be amifs to remind our readers, that this city

was built by /tbd Ebn Ardr, at the command of the Khalif

Omar, in the 15th year of the Hejra, and confequently can-

not be deemed a place of very high antiquity. It is at prefent

a very famous empory of the eaft, and ftands upon a thick

ftony foil, as the word Bafra itfelf denotes, about a day and

403. Jos. Sim. AssE.MAN. ubi fup. p. 1 16. Pacius, ad an. Chrirt.

•^y^. Ebn Arraheb, in Chronic, oriental, p. 72. Golii not. aJ

AUVagan. p. 114, 115. *> Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al
^ ^ \iciN, ubi fup. p. 106. Theoph AN. chronograph, p. 378. .

Abu Jaafar AlTabar, Al Ma.-cin, ubi fup. Theophan'.
'•.ui hip. p. 3S0.
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half's iourney from one of the ir.ouths of the Tigris^ by which
that river empties itfelf into the Perfian guiph, denominated
likewife from this town the hzy oi Bofra. It is fituated be-
tween PerfM and Jrahia^ in the extremity of the defarts of
.(rdk, a little to the wefl of the Tigris, and was firil founded
for the fake ot carrying cm more commodioufly an extenfivc
commerce between the Syrians, Arahia?is, Perfians, and In-

dians. The circumjacent trad is looked upon by the Arabs
as one of the moft deligjuful fpcts oi Jfia, and even as one
of the moft beautiful gardens in the world. However, the hot
burnir.g winds, that frequently blow there, are very trcuble-

fome to travellers, and fometimes overwhelm them with moun-
tains,of fand, driven by the force of thefe winds out of the
iiei^lihouring defarts. The city is inhabited hy Jacobites, Ne-
Jlorians^ Catholics, Jews, Mohammedans, and Chaldaan Chri-

Jiians, commonly called Cbrijiians of St. John^ who are pretty

numerous here. The Arabs, acconiing to Ahulfeda, reforted to

a ftreet of J5<7y;v7, denominated Mirhad Al Bajra^ in his days,

from all parts, in order to repeat both their profaic and poetical

performances. Bajra has fcnt out many perfons of profound
erudition ; fyme oi the principal of which were At Hariri,
whofe Itile in elegance is fuppofcd to excel even that of the
Koran ; Hafan Al Bafri, who was fervafit to 0mm Salma, one
of the prophet's wives, who gave him her own breafts to fuck,

whilfl his mother was employed in her fervice, a famous fcho-

laftic divine, that kept a fchool ztBafra, and wrote a piece,

intitlcd, Ncl'U Traditio?is ; containing all the principal tradi-

tionary precepts of the Moficm law ; Abu Ijhak Ijmael, who
penned a treatife concerning the law and ftatutes of the Ko-
ran ; Yacub Ehn Ibrahim., chancellor to the Khal'ifs Al Hddi
and Hurun ALRcfbid, who compofed a piece concerning the

qualities requifiie to|»m a Kj.di, or judge ; Abu Beer Mo-
hammtd^ who left bchMrahim a colledion of narrations, or an-
tient hillories; Hclal Ebn Yahya, whopublifhed a piece upon
the ecclefiaftical laws of the Khjlems, relating to mofques and
hofpitals, founded for the beneht of travellers and ftrangers

;

and Abu Sa'id 0,nar, who compofed a treatife upon the//;v7/»

poetry. There is alfo at Bafra a famous college, or academy,
founded by Al-s,^;^ AtMolk, the l",Jir, or U'a%ir, oi Aloez-
addin Abu'ifctah Make Shah, the third Sc/ianof the ScljtUs oi
Iran, called the college, or academy, of Nczdm. At this

time, the city we are fpeakir.g of is faid to be a flourifliing feat

of litoaturc, tho' inferior in number of academics to DemaJJjk,
or Danufciis, and Kairo, or Al Kahirah j the latter oT which
places, ir we will believe a certain writer, contains no lefs than
12,000 Mohammedan (Indents. Bafra ftarids, according to the

calculation of the .'^V tf/-;V tab'les, in Ioji^. 74.'' cc',aud lat. 31*

4
~
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00'. The city of Bnghdad, tho' fo lately erected, flouriOied

greatly this year, Befides Ebn Naijiir's hiftory of Ba^hdud^

intitled Tar'tkh Ebn Najjar Jl Baghdcidi, there is a^.fo another

hiftory of this capita], to which we find prefixed the title of

Tarikb Baghdad, that is, the hijhry\ or atmals^ of Baghdad,

confiftiiig of no lefs than ten volumes. The J'anh'j yli Jlbas

alfo mentions it in feveral places, as do in like manner all the
,

Pcrfian and ylrabian geographers. To the learned men pro-

duced by this metropolis, already taken notice of, we may add

Jhmcd Ebn Ahiud Al Baghdadi Khattub /II Hofedb^ Mamar
Ebn Almolhani Al Baghdcidi Al Obeidah, Al Ima?n Mohaimned

Al Baghdiidiy and others ; an enumeration of whofe names our

readers will not expedt to meet v/ith here ''.

In the i62d year of the Hejra, the Khalf Al Mohdi re- 7Zf Arabs

moved Ifa Ebn Lokman Al famjamt from the government o^u7}d.rtakr

Egypt^ and fubftitutcd /F/<^///j Ebn Al Mafif.r in hh loorn.^'-; t:xpi:di'

About the fame time, he commanded Hajan^ one of his ge- '''^''*'

nerals, to march into Phrygia^ at the head of a powenuKf^'^/

.

army, to revenge the lofs he had fuftained, when the imperial
'f.^

"*

forces broke into Syria the lafl year, tiafan^ in purfuance of ^^"^ *

jiis orders, advanced to Doryl(£um in that country, invefted it,

and attacked it for feventeen days with incredible fury. But

finding himfclf, at the end of that term, greatly diiireired foe-

want of provifions, and all his forage confumed, he was

obliged to decamp from thence, and retire to Amorium

;

which town likewife for one whole day he clofely befieged.

But being informed, that the place was amply furniil:ied vi ith

all kinds of provifions and military ftores, befides a numerous

garifon to defend it, he thought fit to raile the fiege, and re-

turn home. The imperial troops were not fi:rong enough to

harafs him in his retreat; notv/ithftunding which, he loft u

very confiderable number of men, without the leafl advantage

gained, this unfortunate campaign '.

The following year, being the 163d of the Hejra^ Al and an-

Mohdi fcnt his (on Hanhi- Al Rafi/d^ who was afterwards 5//-f/- /-^^

Khalif\ with a formidable army, to undertake an expedition /tf//>n;/«^

againit <X\e Greeks. The ii'W/ attended his fon Har n partj.«r.

of the way, and then took his leave of him ; appointing Ya-

hya Ebn Khdled Ebn Burmac^ his counfellor, to rdliit him with

his advice. Howet'er, he afterwards joined him in the neigh-

bourhood of Haleb^ orAJeppo ; tho' it does not certainly appear,

.^ Theophan. ubi Tup. Tarikh EiiN Najjar, Tarrisc

Baghdad, Tarikh Al Abbas, Ism. Abuifed. Jos. Sim. As:;f.-

MAN.didcrt de Monophyfit. Sharif Al Edrisi, Golii n n. .-id

Alfraganl p". 119— 123. Georg. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. t— 12,

30—32. Lipfiae, 1724.
'

' Adu Jaafar Al Tabar- Al
M.\Ki .s, ubi flip. Theophan. p. .380, 381

.
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that he was prefent at any of the military operations. On
the contrary, we find it intimated by Theophanes^ that he lelt

the army, and went to 'Jcriijalcin^ before the opening of the

campaign.. H'-run^ after he had conferred with his father in

the plains of Dabek^ advanced to Sa?nf'.lek, battered that fort-

rcfs with his catapults, and made himfelf mafler of it after 38'

days fiege ; tho', when he entered the place, he found it little

better than a heap of ruins. After the reduction, or rather

deilru£tion, of this town, Harun returned home ; contenting

himfelf with the glory he had acquired. We learn {x^mTheo-
phanes^ that the Khallf raifcd a violent perfecution againft

both the ChrijVians and "Jews fettled zx Hems^ and in other

parts of his dominions, this year ^\
,

AlMo- About the fame time, there happened another event, that,

kanna according to Ab:H-Fara'u not a little embarafTed the Khalifa
rebels

affairs. 'One Hahem Ebn Hafiem^ originally oi' A/cni, in

^f^'S^ KJxjrafany who had been an under-fecretary to JbuMoJietn^ the
^.^e Kia.-

gQy^>pj-,or q( that province, and afterwards turned foldier,

.pafTed thence into Alaivai-d'hahr, where he gave himfelf out

for a prophet. He is generally named by the jirab writers Jl
. Mokanna^ and fom'etimes Al Borkai, that is, the vailed^ be-

caufe he ufed to cover his face with a vail, or a gilded mafk,
to conceal his deformity, having loll an eye in the wars, and
being otherwife of a defpicable appearance ; tho' his followers

pretended he did it for the fam.e reafon as Mofes did, viz. left

the fplendorof his countenance fhould dazzle the eyes of the

bchbldcrr. He made a great many profelytes at'NaihJhab and
A(7/7j, deluding; the people with feveral juggling performances,

which they fwuliowed for mir-acles, and particularly by cauf-

ing the appearance of a moon to rife out of a well for many
nights t02,ether ; whence he was alfo called, in the Pcrfian

to;igue, Sdzendeh juah^ or the moon-maker. This impious im-
pofior, not content with being reputed a prophet, arrogated

to himfelf divine honours, pretendir.g that the Deity refided

in his perfon : and the dodirine whereon he built this was the

fame with that of the Ghola'ites^ who affirmed a tranfmigra-

tion, or fuccefTive manifeltation, of the Divinity through and
in certain prophets and holy men, from Adam to thcfe latter

days \o{ which opinion was alfo Abu Ivlcjlcm himfelf;) but
the particular doctrine of Al Mckanna was, that the perfon in

V.'hom the Deity had laft refided was the aforefaid Abu Mof-
Icm.^ and that the i'ame had, hnce his death, palled into him-
felf. The fa«Slion of^/ Mokanna^ who had made himfelf

mafler of feveral fortified places in the r.eighbourhood of the

citici. above- mentioned, grovvmg dailv mere and more power-
ful, the Khahf Was at length obliL^ed .to fend an army to re-

* lidem ibid.
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duce him ; at the approach whereof Jl Mokanna retired into

one of his ftrong fortrefles, which he had v/ell provided for a

fiege, and fent his emiflaries abroad to perfuade people that he

raifed the dead to life, and knew future events. Jiut being

ftra!itly befieged by the Khulif's forces, when he found there

was no poflibility for him to efcape, he gave poifoh in wine to

his whole family, and all that were with him in the caillc,

and, when they were dead, he burnt their bodies, together

with iheir cloaths and all theprovifions, and cattle; and then',

to prevent his own body's being found, he threw himfelf into

the flames, or, as others fay, into a tub of aqua forth, or

fome other preparation, which confumed every part of him,

except only his hair : fo that when the befiegers entered the

place, they found no creature in it fave one o^ AI Mokanna'&

concubines, who, fufpe£tii)g his defign, had hid hcrielf, and v

difcovered the whole matter. This contrivance, however,

failed not to produce the efFefl which the impoftor defigned •

amongll: the remaining part of his followers ; for he had pro-

mifed them that his foul fhiould tranfmigrate into the form of"

a grey-headed man, riding on a greyifh bealt ; and that, after

fo many years, he would return to them, and give them the

earth for their pofleflion : the expectation of which promiie

kept the {ftCX in being for feveral ages after, under the name of
AJobayyidites, or, as the Perfians call them, Scfdja?iiehgh'u',ny

i. e. the cloathed in tuhite, becaufe they wore their garments of

that colour, in oppofition, as is fuppofed, to the Khalifs of

the family of Jl ALbJs, whofe banners and habits were black.

Wc muft not forget to obferve, that /// Mohdi removed /it

Manjfir Elm Yexid Al Rcghhi, v/ho fucceeded Wad'ihEhn Al

Alanj'ur in that poft, from the government oi Egypt^ and fub-

flituted Abu SiUeh Eln Abd^allah Al "Jaivnam in his place ".

The next year, being the 164th <»f the Hejra^ after yfbu Haran Al

Sd'id, Al Mohdi'sgQncnl, had reduced Al Mokar.iza'shcWou^'-^^^^^^ '"'

to the obedience of the Khalif, Ibrahim EbnSdUh Ebn AH Ebn '"'^^" *^«

Abd'allah Ebn Al Ahbds was fent to prcftde over E^ypt. T)\t f""f°'"

'

fame year, the /av/Zz/ ordered his fon Hanhi Al RaJUd to pe
"-^/J^'

'"'

netrate mto the Chri/iian territories, with an army of 95,000 ^J^^
men. Harin, having entered the dominions of the emprefb
Irene, defeated one of her commanders, that had advanced at

the head of her forces to oppofe him ; tho', according to Theo-

phaueSy the Greeks gained the advantage in that action'. Afttr

this overtlirow, Hanln laid fevcral of the imperial pxovinccs

" Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 226. Khondemir, Een
Shohn'ah,. Aut. Leb Tarfkh, vel Lebtarikh, Abu Jaafar.
Al 1'aear. AlMakin, D'HERen.. Bi>^l.orh. orient. au.lL'ikem

Rcfi iia/cLrti, p. 412, 413, & art. Mtihaci, p. 5^0.

U 4 wafle
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wafte with fire and fword,-rpreacl a terror over the reft, and

alarmed even the city of Confantinople itfelf. This induced

the emprefj Ircue to puicliafe a peace of the Khalifa by agree-

ing to pay him an annual tribute of 70,000 pieces of gold ;

which, at leaft for the prefent, delivered her fubjedls from the

courfes and depredations of the Arabs. After the figning of

the treaty, Hari'm returned home, loaded with fpoils, and

covered with glory. We muft not forget to obferve, thaty^/

' Mokanna:, or Hakan^ of whom we have fpoken fo largely

above, is denominated Hakem Ehn Atha by one of the eaftern

hiftorians. It has been remarked by fonie of the oriental

writers, that, one day in the laft Arab month of this year,

the fun, a li-tle after his rifuig, totally loft his light, in a mo-
ment, without being eclipfed ; when neither any fog, nor any

cloud of ciwft, appeared to obfcure him. The frightful dark-

riefs, occafioned by this furprizirg event, continued till noon,

to the great aftonifhmcnt of the people fettled in the countries

wbere/it iiappened. The fame authors likewife obferve, that

no account of any prodigy like this has been tranfmitted down
to us by any of the hifiorians of former ages °.

Abu Ha- In the 1 65th year of the Ilejra\ commencing Aug. 26th,78r,

xC\i^"sfe8, the Hanijites, or Hajuftes^ of whofe founder Abu Hanifa Al
Noomc'n Ebn'Thabct we have already given our readers a diftindl

account, made a confiderable figure in and about the city of

Baghdad, To what has already been faid of that celebrated

Sonn'Ue doctor, we fnall here beg leave to add the following

particulars M^Utc Ebn Am., the author of the fecond ortho-

dox feci of the Mojhyns.^ who was born at Afediria,'he\ng once

engaged in converfation with Abu Hanljhy who was a native

of.Cv/^, told him, that//// had obferved the Cifans to be

quarrelfom and feditious; to which Abu Hanifa replied, that

the people oi Jlfcdina v,'ere taxed with hypocrify by the Ko-

nin : which little raillery, that pafTed between two fuch great

men, has been taken notice of by one of the more repute-

able Mofleni writers. Another of them informs us, that, ^c^

cording to the fentiments of this docStor, thofe points that

have been imparted to us by God and his prophet Aiohamjned.,

are to be received with intire fubmiffion ; of thofe that have

been handed down to future ages by the Companions, or

cotemporaries, of the prophet, the beft arc to be chofen ; but

that with regard to the tenets and opinions qf the dodtors who
followed them, men are at liberty either to admit of reje<ft

them, as the perfuns from whom they come were weak and

* Abu Jaafar Ai, Tabar. At Makin, ubi fop. Theopham.
chronograph, p. 5S2 3^5. Aut. i iu^.^RIKH, KHONUEiViiR,

EyN Shohnah.

fallible
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fallible like ourfelves. Hofc'in Waex^ in his commentary upon

the Koran, rchtes, that Jbu Hamfa, having once received a

box on the ear, faid to the perfon who had the texnerity to

give it him, *' I could return you injury for injury ; but that I

*' will not do ; I could carry my complaint to the KhaLj\ but
*' fuch a part as this I ihall not a£l ; I could at lea^ rcpiefent

" to God in my prayers the outrage you have offered me, but
*' againft this I fhall take car,e to be upon my guard ; laftly,

" at the day of judgment, I could demand veiiijcance ofGod
*' for this violence, but far be it from me to purfue fuch a vin-
*' di6tive condu(£t : if that great and terrible day ihould this

** moment arrive, and my interceflion could take place, I

*' would not enter into paradife without you." The principal

bf his works are the Mefnad, that is, the prop, or fupport,

wherein he eftablifhes all the eflential points of IJlamiJm upon
the authority of the Koran and the moil received traditions ; a

treatife, intitled, F'llkelarn, that is to izy^fchclajlic divinity, and
a fort of catechifm, or inftrudion, that bears the title of Mo—
alleniy or the majler. In the laftof thefe pieces he maintains,

that as long as a Mojleni continues in the faith, he cannot be-

come an enemy to God, tho' he may fall into enormous
fins ; that fuch fins cannot deftroy the validity of faith ; and
that grace is by no means incompatible with fin. Thefe and
fuch-like propofitions induced Fazai to attack his notions j

which he did in a book, intitled, Ekhtclaf Av.v Hanifa, or

the contradictions ofAuu Hanifa. 'Y\\c Sonnite Potior, of

whom we are fpeaking, is greatly celebrated by JlZa?nakh-

Jhari, Korderi, Marghinani, Dainnri, Sol/ahazmuni, and
others, wliofe authority is of no fmall weight with the ortlio-

dox Mojlerns. In fine, all the principal caflern hifiorians

agree, that Abu Hanifa excelled all the learned Mohammedans
of his age, not only in the knowledge of their law, but in

the pradlice of all the duties it injoins ; that his life was ex-
tiemely auftcre, and intirely detached from the things of this

world, on which account he has always been confidered by
the Sonnites as the chief and firfl Imdm of the Moflcm law ;

and that his fentiments have been rejected by none but the

Shiites, or fiJlowers of Ali, who are looked upon as fchifmatics

by the orthodox Mohammedans. We fliall cpnclude what
we have to fay on this head with obferving, that Alukc Shah,

third Soltdn of the Seljuks'oi Iran, ere£ted a fuperb maufoleum
in honour o^Abu Hanifa zt Baghdad, and joined to it a college

for the ufe of the youth educated in the principles of his [t6iy

in the year of the Hejra 485, or of Christ 1 092 **.

The
P Lamm, in Differ Lithif, c. i. Aut Rabi Al Akhiar. Ho-

sEiN Waez, in comment, ad Al Kor. Moham. c. iii. Vazai, in

Ekbtdaf
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Harun AI The following year, being the i66th of the Hejrg, Harun
Rafliid Al RaJJAd^ the Khalifs fon, arrived from the neighbourhood
arri'ves at oi Corylantinople, where he had concluded a peace with Irene
Baghdad, fword in hand, and impofed what terms he thought fit upon

that princefs, at Baghdad. One of thofe terms was, that the

Mojlern troops (hould be fupplied with provifions, and furniftied

with all proper accommodations, as long as they remained in

the emprefs's dominions ; as alfo that they fhould be conducted

from thence to the Khalifs territories by fome of her fubje6ts,

who knew the roads, by the bell: way they could fliew them,

and not that narrow defile limited on one fide by a fteep

mountain, and on the other by the Sagaris, or Sangarius, a

noted river of Bithynia^ through which the Jrab army had
marched to the coalt of the Propoiitis, where they .had ftruclc

a terror into the imperial court. The conclufion of this treaty

with Irene is placed by Abul-Faraj^ who feems in this point

to be fupported by Theophanes, in the 165th year of the Hcjra-y

tho' that event appears to have been fixed by y^bu faafar Al
Tabari in the preceding year. Had not the emprefs been in-

tirely governed by her fears, flie might have cut Harm Al
Rajhid and all his troops to pieces, or ftarved them to a fur-

render, fince they were in a very diftrefTed and calamitous

fituation when the treaty was figned, as we find intimated by
AbuU-Faraj. Harun entered Baghdad in the month of ^l
Moharrairiy and was attended by a confiderable number of

Chrijlians^ v/ho had been refl:ored to their liberty by virtue of

the preceding treaty. The peace concluded between xhzGrcck

emprefs and the KhaVif continued about three years. Soon
after Al Rajlnd's arrival at Baghdad^ he was declared the next

heir to the crOwn after his elder brother Mtifa Al Had't. About
the fame time, // Mohdi caufed diligent fearch to be made
after all his fubjeits who were infected with Xcndkifm^ and

put to death as many of them as fell into his hands. Amongil
the reft, he ordered Salch Ebn Abd'allah and Tafar Ebn Ya-
rad to be executed, under the pretext of their having been
fufpedled of favouring thofe who profefl'ed that fpecies of infi.-

delity. But Tafar Ebn Tarad is fuppofed to have fuffercd the

punifhment infiidcd upon him, for publifhing fome fatirical

verfes upon Al Alohdi and his counfellor Takiib Ebn^Daivd^

which have been handed down to us by Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
bari ^.

Ekhtclaf Abu Hanifa. Al Zam akhsiiar. Korder. Margicinan.
Dainur. Soeahazmun. Al Jannab. &c. "^ Aeu Jaa-
1- ar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

fup, p. 226, 227. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 384, 385. Plin. lib.

vi. c. 1. Abu Jaakar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 107.

Georc. Cedren. hilloriar. ccmpcnd. p. c\'jo.

The
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The next year, being the 167th of the Ilejra, Jl Mchdl \hrzh\m

removed from the government of Egypt Ibrahim Ebn SaUh^ Ebn Saleh

and appointed Mujo Ebn Mafaab, or Mpfes the fon of Mujaaby remcved

as he is called by Dlonyfius Tehiarenjis, vv'ho had formerly/''"" '^^

been the Khal/f'S' governor oi Ajefopotamia, to iuccced h'lm.S"'^^^"-

Every part of that prince's vaft dominions fcems to have en- ^^"^ "/

joyed an uninterrupted repofe, no military operations having ^^^ '

been mentioned as happening during the courfe of it, in any

of the provinces of, the Mojhm empire, by the oriental hi-

ftorians, the prefent year ^

In the i68th year of the Hejra^ Mufa Ebn Mnfaab was af- MufaEbn

fafiinated mj^gypt. This tragical event happened \n the month Mafaab

of ShavjcU, and was probably occafioned by a tyrannical and "U'^IF^at-

oppreflive adminillration. His deputy Amer Ebn Omar took^'"'

upon him the government oi Egypt ^ till the arrival of Fcid/^^J^^'

Ebn Saleh Ebn Jbd'ailah Ebn Jl Jbbas, who was fent by the^^"^2j'"

Khali/from Baghdad to fucceed Mufa Ebn Mafaab in his lu- ,

'

crati^ve and exalted poft =.
.

, ^ , r . rr -^e.lZent
1 HE following year, bemg the logth year ot the Hejra, ^y ^j^^^

and beginning Jtdy 14th, 785, Al Mohdi feiit to his fon Ha- country hy

run Al Rafliid, then in the province of Jorjdn, to repair im- Fadl Ebn
mediately to court; he having formed a defign to fecure to Saleh.

him the Aloflem throne immediately after his death, and in-

tircly to exclude his e'deft fon, Mufa jll Hddi^ from the fucr Al Mohdi
ceflion ; but Harun^ looking upon this as an iniquitous fiep, rtVt\f.

would not comply with his father's order ; fo that iheKhaiif

found himfelf obliged to undertake a journey into fcrjdn, in or-

der to have a conference there with his younger fon AlRaJ})id.

When he arrived at Arud^ or Al Rud^ in the diftndl o{ Mdfab-
ddn, one of his favourite miftrelles, whom he had co'mmanded
to attend him, gave him a poifoncd pear, which had been pre-

fented to her by another of the Khalif's concubines, named
Hafana^ who thought fhc had too great an afcendant over him,

and therefore refolved to defl-roy her; which, appearing very

beautiful to him, he could net forbear eating it, not in the lealt

fufpedting that any noxious quality was inherent. in it. But
it had no foorier entered his (tomach than he found himfelf in

moft exquifite torture, and in a very lluirt time expired ;

which greatly afllicSted Hafana^ tho' fne had no intention to

hurt him, when (he communicated the poifuned fruit to her

hated rival. This tragical accident happened on the twentv-

fecond day of the month /// Aioharram ; and, after it, the

^ Abu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi fup. Diows.
Teimarens.. apud Jof Sim. Afieman. ubi fiip. p. 115. utetipie

Jos. Sim. Asseman. ibid. * Abu Jaafar AlTabar.
Al Makin, ubi fup,

Khaiif
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KhoUf was buried near a walnut-tree, under whofe boughs

he uled fometimes to repofe himfelf. He was near forty-three

vears of age at the time of his death, and reigned ten years,

one month, and Rlteen days. His fon Han'm Al Roflnd, who
was with him when he expired, faid the prayers over him at

the timp of his interment. Some v^riters pretend, that, one

day, as he was hunting, he purfued a wild beaft into an old

ruined houfe; where, being obliged to m?.ke a great eft'ort to

pafs through a kjw door, his horfe carried him with fuch force

againft it, that he broke his back ; fo that, no afTiftance being

at hand, he expired upon the fpot. This Khalifa in imitation

of his father Abu Jaafar Al Mar.fui\ is faid to have per-

formed a pilgrimage to AUcca^xk^o' with more pomp than de-

votion ; as he fpent in that journey about 6,000,000 dinars.

Amongd other things with which he loaded the camels that

attended him, he carried fuch a prodigious quantity of fnow,

that it fervcd not only to refrefh him and all his retinue in the

burning fands of Arabia^ but likewife to preferve all the deli-

cious fruits he took with him in their natviral. frefhnefs,and to

aflbrd him ice-water to drink, during his 'abode at Mecca^ the

inhabitants of which place had fcarce ever feen any fnow be-

fore. Whilft he was there, according to feme authors, he

inlarged the portico of the Caaba^ and ifllied orders for de-

mo! ilhing many houfes at Medina, to give a greater extent

to the mofque containing Mohammed\ tomb ; which was by

no means approved of by the fuperffitious followers of the

Mojleyn law. It was at this time alio that a Mojlcm brought

to him one of the prophet's flippers, and received from him
for it a prefent of 10,000 dirhhm ; after which, turning himfelf

towards fome of his principal courtiers, he faid, " AJolximmed
*' never faw this flipper ; but, if I had refufed accepting of it,

" the people would have believed that it had really belonged
*' to Mohavwied, and that I had defpifed it ; for they are na-
*' turally prejudiced in favour of the weak a^ainfl: the ftrong."

This prince often changed the governors of provinces, and

their miniflers, left fome of them fhould ufurp too great a

degree of pov/cr, and even afl'ume to themfelvcs the fupreme

authority. He likewife reftored large funis of money that his

father had. extorted from his fubjefts, releafed a vaft number
of prifoners, and difpatched moll of the affairs of ftate him-

felf with great diligence and application. He frequently held

his bed of juftice, in order to punifh the violences and oppref-

fions exerclfed by the grandees upon the lower part of the

people, and to make the latter amends for the lofles they had

iuftained. He appointed perfons of great gravity and difcrc-

tion, and fuch as were extremely well vtrfed in the A'ohom-

ir.edan civil law, to affilt in the courts of juffice, that, by their

piclci.vc.
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prefence, they might prevent all illegal decifions. Having one

day, by way of reprimand, faid to one of his civil cfHcers,

How long will you be guilty of thefe faults? the other very fa-

gacioufly replied, /is long as it Jhall pleafe God to preferveyour

life for our go:d^ fo long Jjjall we iommit faults, and your cle-

mency will pardon them ^

His firft priicipafcounfellor, or prime minifter, was Moa- Who 'were

wiyah Ebti Jid'allah Al Afmri ; but he did not continue long hisprinci-

in that exalted ftation. After his difmiffion, he advanced tc/''^ '^'^'-'-

that fublime poft Tak/ib Ebn Dawd Ebn Tahmar, furnamed/'^f''"'^'
"'"

Tahamafhy a perfon of great wit and a moft charmin"; conver-/"^""""'*

fation, who v/r.& i;, fuch high favour with the Khdif, thathe'"'-'
^^^'

did i;()t oil!) '.ruil him with the management of all his afJ'airs,'

but lilcewife permitted him to partake of all his diverfions.

This exerted the envy of the principal courtiers, who entered

into feveral cabals againft him, and at laft found an opportu-

nity of accufing him to Al Mohdi of favouring the partifans of

the Alidev^ or family of AH, and confequently of being an

enemy to the houfe of /^l Abbas. This accufation, tho'it did

not gaiii intire credit with \.\\t Khalif made neverthelefs fome
imprcflion upon him. In order, therefore, to try him, Al
Alohdi commanded Takub to put to death one of the defcend-

ants of Ali, whom, he pretended, he could not permit to live

any longer ; and, to induce him to obey with the greater ala-

crity this command, he made him a prefent of ico,coo dir~

hems, and bcftowed upon him in marriage one ol the moft
bcautifulladies of his ("eraglio. Takub having communicated
to the perfon deftined to fufFer the order he had received, he
was addrefled by him in the following terms : Give me the life

which it is now in your power to take azvay, and you will by that

means avoid the ccrjufion which you muji necejjarily be in at the

day of judgment., zvhcn you appear before my great ancejlor Ali,

if you fpill my blood, ivhich he regards as his civri. Thefe words
fo fenfiby touched Takub Ebn Dazud, that he gave the perfon

devoted to deftrudtion the money he had received from the

Khallf and enabled him to make his efcape. But this having

been difcovered to Al Afohdi by Takub's new wife, fuch flri(St

fearch was made after the priionei, that he was retaken in a

(hort time, and confined in an apartment fitted up for. him in '

the Khalif's palace. After which, Takub u-as fummoned to

appear, ar.d charged with forwarding his efcape j which that

nobleman denying, and fwearing by the head and life of the

^ Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 227, 228. Khondemir,
Abu Jaabar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 107, loS,

EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 402,403. Theophan. ubi fup. p- 385.

EuN Shohnah, iJALE's prdira. difc. p. 117.

Khaltf,
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Khalifa that he had put the priibner to death, the Shllte, who
had been feized, and put under arrcft in the palace, was imme-
diately produced before him. 7'akiib^ being conlbunded at

this fight, had nothing to urge in his vindication, and was
therelore immediately ordered by the Khalifa who was irritated

to the laft degree at the perjury he had been manifeftly guilty

of, to prifon, where he remamed till the fixth year of the

Khalifat of Harun Al Rafliid. But that prince having releafed

him, he retired to Mecca, and rcfided there till his death.

After Al Mohdi had removed him from the honourable pofthe
for fome time tilled, he fublHtuted KabadEbn Salch, a perfon
of uncommon abilities, in his room ".

Theophi- Hasana, to whom Al MohdPs death has been afcribed

lus Edef- by fome of the eaftern writers, having been commanded by
fenus dies the Khalif to attend him in his journey to Jorjan, imagined
a little h-i\-^2i^ his intended conference with his fon Harun Al Rajhid

y-'^ yr was owing to the advice of Tljcophilus of Roha, or EdefJ'a, the
^ ' fon of Thomas Edejfcnus, a Chrijfian, and his chief aftrologer,

whom he confulted on all emergent occafion's. She, therefore,

fent him an infolent meflage; upbraiding him with his paft

conduit, and wiihing that God would foon deliver them from
him, by putting a period to his days. To which he replied,

that he had never attempted to perfuade the Khalif to under-

take the journey (he mentioned ; that, with regard to the time

of his death, the approach of which fbe fo earneftly defircd,

he knew it was fixed, and at hand ; but that neverthclefs this

was not owing to her prayers, and that as foon as fhe fhould

be informed of it, flie ought to cover her own head with
duft. The meaning of the latter part of this anfwer flie did

not underUand till twenty days after the aftrologer's death,

when that of /-'/ Mohdi himfelf likewife happened ; but^ then
ihe eafily comprehended the purport of his prediition, which
ftood in no need of any farther interpretation. To what
ha< been already oblerved of this Thcophilus Edejjcnui we fhall

here beg leave to add, that the ftile of his Syriac verfion of
the Iltad is reckoned very elegant and polite by fome of the

Arab writers ; and that he feems to have tranflated the Odvff'cs^

as well as the 7//W, into that language, according to Abul-
Furaj v/.

" Abu Ja AFAR Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. loS, loo.

Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah, Nezam AliVJolk, \x\.VyaJ)'ata.

* Greg. AeuY-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 228. Qreg. BarHe-
t-xizMi, apud Jof. Sim. AlFetnan. inBiblioth. orient. Clenicntino-
Vatican. torn, ii, p. 31 1, 313, 3/5. RonicC, 1721. Georc. Jacob.
K.hHH, ubi fup. -p. 32.

Al
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Al Mohdi had another great favourite beMes his princi- Al Moh-

pal aftrologer, or ratiier aftronomer, T/^fcp/;/7tt^ EdeJJenus, and di's /z^,/-

that was Ifci, his phyfician, furnamed Jl Sic/ahhii, or the apo- ciati Ifa a

thecary, becaufe he was originally of that proTcflion, and d\6g''^"^f^-

not pretend to-any great (kill in phyfic. Jl Kbizarori, one oi'^'o^nte.

Al AJohdi's beft- beloved concubines, a native of Medina, be-

ing indifpofcd. Tent a maid with feme of her urine, to a phy-

fician, in order to learn the caufe of her dillempcr j giving

her a ftri6l charge at the fame tinie not to difcover the ptrfon

from whom ihe came. The maid went directly to the fiiop

of Jliu Koreijh (for fo likcwife was Jfa called) and (hewed him

her lady's urine ; telling him, that it belonged to a poor wo-

man, who ftood in great need of his aflifiance. A poor wo-

7mn ! faid he ; no, this came frorn an illtijirious princefs, zvho

h with child of a king. The maid immediately reported this

to Jl Khizardn, who afterwards made Ifa a prefent of two

fumptuous vefts and 300 dinars, and promifed to procure him

admiffion into the Khalifs family, if the latter part of what

he had told the maid fhould prove true. This vaftly altoniflied

Mu Koreij}), who pubiickly declared, that what he had faid

muft have proceeded from a divine impulfe, fincc he fpoke at

random, and in reality knew nothing of the grand perfonage

by whom the maid had been fent on this occafion. How-
ever, Al Khizaran being brought to bed of a prince, after-

wards named Mufa Jl Heidi, who fucceeded his father in the

Khalifat, in due time, flie communicated the whole affair to

the Khaltf; v.'ho was fo well pleafed with it, that he fent for

Abu Koreijh, made hin^ his phyfician, tho', upon examination,

he found him not to underfland much of phyfic, and heaped

many favours upon him. But notwithftanding his good for-

tune, Abu KoreiJ}}, or, if we pleafe, Ifa Al Sidalani, was

never honoured with a place amongft the principal phyficians

by the Arabs ^.

As to his perfon, AI Mohdi was tall, handfome, though he A d.fenf"
had a white fpeck in his right eye, and, like the generality of /m- of A\

the Arabs, of a fwarthy complexion. With regard to his Mohdi'/

difpofition, he was liberal and munificent, or, according x.oprfonioii

others, prodigal and profufe, as he diffipated in a very Ihort '^^'^'«'^"'

time the immenfe treafures left him by his father Abu Jaafar

Al Manfur. He was alfo magnanimous and brave, and ex-

tremely beloved by his fubjects, on account of his impartial

adminiltration of jultice, and the averfion he always difco-

ve^cd to an effufion of human blood. He has likewife been

confidered by fome of fhe Arab writers as religious and de-

vout 3 tho' others of them have not been fo willing to admit

^ Gk.eg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup, p. 229, 230.

that
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that part of his character. Being once in the mofque at Cufa^

and upon the point of beginning the pubHc prayers, one of

the rabble laid to him, / have not yet performed the ablution^

and yet I would wUUngly join zvith you in the public prayers-.

Upon which, the KhiJifHopped in the middle of the mofque,

till the Jrab had walhed and purified himfelf in a proper man-
ner. In his pilgrimage to Mecca^ he was attended by a perfon

of great fan6tity, named Jil Manfur JlHajmii^v/ho being with

him in the Caaba^ when he diftributed large fums amongft

the people there, the Khalif{z\d. Do you^ Al [Vlanfur, defire no-

thing of me? The other replied, / am ajljamed to dcfire any

ihiiig in the houfe of God but God himfelf. Al Mohdi^ up-

on his return from the pilgrimage, found himfelf fo touched

by the pious fentiments infpired into him by that devout ex-

preflion, that he threw himfelf upon the ground, and addrefled

himfelf to the Deity in the following terms : If I, Lord,
arn to be puiiiJJjcd^ I (liall chearfully undergo whatever chcfiife-

,
?nent 1 deferve; but, O LoRD, look upon none of the faithful as

thine eftemies on my account. After which, he made Al Manfur
yilHajani^^QX the reproof he had given him,byfuggefling,that

he ought never to confound earthly with heavenly things, a

prefent of io,oco dinars. It has been regarded likewife as an

inftance of this Khalif's liberality, as well as of his inclina-

tion to encourage learned men, that he ordered Aleriuan Ebn
' Abu Hafas, one of his fubjeds, for feventy diftichs of ^ro^/V

verfes that he had compofed, the fum of 70,000 dirhhns.

The following remarkable ilory, that has been told of him by

Almied Ebn Aiohammed Abd\djaafar Al Kazwmi, may alfo be

confidert-d in a fimllar light, and is too entertaining to be

omiiteJ here \

Aplenfant Al Mohdi, being one day engaged in a hunting-match,

adventure ftrayed from his attendants, and, being prelied with hunger
befalls this nr\d thirft, was obliged to betake himfelf to an Aral's tent

Khalif. that he difcovered, in order to meet with fome refrefhment.

The poor man immediately brought out his coarfe brown
bread and a pot of milk to the Khalif. Al Mohdi aflced him
if he had nothing el(e to give him j upon which, the Arab
went dire(Slly to fetch a jug of wine, and prefented it to him.

. After the Khalif hzd drunk a good draught, he demanded of,

the Arab whether he did not know him i* The other having

anfwered, that he did not ; I would have you know then, re-

plied Al Mohdi, that I am one of the principal lords of the

. Khalit'f court. After he had taken another draught, he put

"I Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, p. 107, 108. Khon-
DEMiR, Aut. Rabi Al AbraR. Eutvch. ubi fup. p, 402^ 403,
40.)r, 4.05.

the
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the fame queftion to the Jrab as before ; who thereupon an-

fwering, Have not I already told ycu that I know you ti'A ? At
Mohdi returned, / atn a ?iiuch greater pcrfon than I have ?riade

you believe. Then he drank again, and afl<cd his landlord the

third time, whether he did not know him ? To which ihe

other replied, that he rnight depend upS7i the truth ofthe anfwer
he had already given him. 1 am then, (aid Al Mohdi, the Kha-
lif, before whom all the world projlrate themfehes. The Arab
no fooner heard thofe words than he carried off the pitcher,

and would not fufFer his gueft to drink any more. Jl Mohdi.^

being furprized at this adlion, afked him why he carried offhis

winei' The yf/rt/* replied, Becaife I am afraid that., if y'M

take a fourth draught, you luill tell me you are the prophet Mo-
hammed ; and if by chance a fifth^ that you are GoD Al-
mighty himfelf. This gentle wipe fo pleafed the Khalif
that he could not forbear laughino; at it; and beinc fuon re-

joined by his people, he ordered a purfe of filver, and a fine

vcft, to be given the poor man, who had entertained him in

fo hofpitable a manner. Upon which, the Arab, in a tranf-

port of joy for the good fortune he had met with, faid to the

Khalif I /ball henceforth take you for what you pretend to be,

even though you Jhould make yourfelf tw'O or three tlines more coii'

f'.derable than you have done ^.

VVe have already obferved from an Arab author of good Son:e ether

repute, that Al Mohdi died in a village called Al Rud, in the /"«'"''f«-

territory, or diftricfl, o{ Mafabdan \ and that he was buried in ^'^''^ ''''

the fame place. He alfo affirms this Khalif to have been but 3CJ ^"I'^S
''

years of age at the time of his death; which runs counter to '•

what has been advanced on that head by other writers. An-
other hiftorian, or rather annalift, informs us, that Madi (for fo

he calls Al Mohdi) had alfo the name of Mohammed, and was
fucceeded by his fon Mofes^ or Mffa. The iirll: day of his

reign was Sunday, and the laft IP^ednefday, The captain of

his guards was Nafr Ebn Nofuir Ebn Afalec Al Khoxai, and,

after him, Hamz.ah Ebn Midec Ebn Abd'allah-^ his judges

Ahhammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Alafa and Afiya Ebn I'ezid,

who exercifed their fun£l:ion together in the great mofque ar

Baghdad; and his chamberlains SaLm Abwaf), Fadl Ebn Al

Ruh;a, and Al Hcfein Ebn Rdfoed. LaOly, the infcription of

his feal was, God is my ftfficicney, or My fufficiency is of
God a.

* Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'alj aafar At, Kaz'^-ini, \n.

Kighiaiijl. > EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 402, 405. Thf.o-
PH AN' chronograph, p. 585. Alu Jaaf.aR A;. rABAP.. Al Ma-
Kr , ubi lup. p. IC9.
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SECT. XXIV.

Mufa Al T_I Arun' Al Rashid, Jl Mobdt's fecond fon, being with

Hadiyuf- *-^ his lather at the time of his death, obliged all the people

ceeds Al about him, and particularly thofe who were members of the

Mohdi in houfe of HiiP^cm^ to take the oath of allegiance to his brother

the iGgth Ji^Juja JI Wdi^ and fent advice of this into all parts of the

J"''''^
?/"

'^' empire ; upon which, he was unanimoufly proclaimed A'^t?///*

"'^J'''^- by the inhabitants of Kaghdiid. Harun likewife difpatched

an exprefs to his brother Jl^Hudi^ then in Jcrjdn, with an

account of what had happened, and advifed him to make all

pofiible hafte lo Baghdad -^ where, after his arrival, he confti-

tuted j-l Rahl^ orRabia^ his prime minifter, or /'T/Jr. The fame

year, according to /ihul Faraj^ he mafTacred great numbers

of his fubjCtS^s who had embraced 'Lendidfm^ becaufe they ri-

diculed the pilgrims who went in proceflion round the Caaba.

The Arabs y who profefled Zer.dicijni^ if we will believe Ebn
Kajfem, were a fort of Sadducees, or rather Alanichees^ who
maintained the e.xjftence of two principles, Light and

Darkness, and permitted marriage to be contra(fled between

the neareft relations. At firft, the Zendicees taught, that

men ought to preferve themfelves from fin, applied their

thoughts intirely to the other world, detpifed the good things

of this, and abftaincd from all animal food. But, in procefs

of time, they introduced the worfhip of the two principles

above-mentioned, denied that the firft degrees of confanguinity

prohibited marriage, and dcfpifed all the other religions of the

country where they lived, Amongll others infeiled w'ith Zen-

didj'm, JlHJdi put to death lacub Ebn .-'I Fadl Ebn Abd'alrah-

7ndn Ebn Al Abbas \ whofe daughter Fdtema^ after her father's

death, confefTed that ihe had been got with child by him. It

appears from fome of the eaftern writers, that Al Hddi un-

dertook an expedition into the provinces of Jcrjdn and Ma-
zanderdn, or Tabarljidny in his father's life-time ; and that he

was in the former of thofe provinces when that prince died.

It alfo may be inferred from fome of thofe authors, that Al

JWchdiy a little before his death, fent him with a body of

troops in queft of the Zendicees^ in order to bring them to con-

dign punifhment j which orders he executed with honour, and

to'the KhaVfs entire fatisfadion. We muft not omit ob-

ferving here, that M. D'Herbclot is guilty of a great mi (lake,

when he aflerts Al Mchdi, in direfl contradidtion to all the belt

Arab hiitorians, to have died at Baghdad ^.

The
* Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fap. p. 230. Abu Jaaear .\l

Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Ebn Kassem, Eutych. ubi fup.

p. 404.
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The fame year, that is, the 169th of the He'jra, Al Hdai, A\ Hddi
by his brother Harim AlRaPnd'% influence, was inaueurared, irrrv.u-

without any oppofition, z\. Boghdad. Here he arrived from '^"''•''''^'

yorjan and Alazonderdn^ called fometimes by the Jrttbs Taba- Baghdad.

rijldtty the inhabitants of which provinces he had reduced to the

obedience of the KhalifJlMohdi ; who, from the meafures he
intended to have purfued at the time of his death, in favour of
Al Rajhld, feems to have been jealous of him. Soon after his

arrival at Baghd:'uly Al Hddi removed Al Fadi Eon Saleb from
the government of Egypt^ and fubftituted AH Ebn Sa/imdn Ebn
Alt Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al Abbas in his room. The courier dif-

patched by tiarun Al Raflild to his brother Al hadu after his

father's death, was Salmat Al IVasif^ Ai A''ohdi'% need- man.
The perfon who headed the rebels of AJazanderdn^ or Taba~
rijldn. Was Madar, the lord of Hormuz^ or Horwaz. Jt has

been already obfcrved, that the mother oi Al Hudi was called

Khizaran by Abiil-Faraj. She was the daughter oi Atd^ one
of /// Mohdi's fcrvants, and has been denominated Hinzarun
by Abu Jaafar Al Tabari <.

Soon after his accefTion, Hofein Ebn /li Ebn Hafan re- Hofefn
belled againft Al Hddi^ and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Ebn Ali

Khal:f at Aledina ; the inhabitants of which city declared Ebn Ha-
openly for him. Yxom thence he marched to Alecca^ and put f^n rebeb

to the fword all the pilgrims there known to be members oi ^i'^'-"Ji

the houfe of Al Abbas. This revolt, neverthelefs, cofl the fa- ^'"''

mily of y^// very dear. Fur the Khalif having defeated //o-

_/««, cut off his head, as well as thofe of a great number of
his adherents, and deprived his family of all the penfions and
appointments that they had enjoyed by a particular privilege.

Hofein had the charadier of a valiant and very liberal prince.

He is faid to have dillributed 40,000 dinars, which the Khalif
had one day given him, amongft the citizens oi Baghdad and
Cufa^ and afterwards to have retired to his houfe at Aledina
in a furred veft only, without (o much as a ihirt under it. Be-
fore he took up arms againft the Khalif he ordered a procla-

rnation to be made, whereby he manumitted all the fir.ves who
Ihould defert their matters, and take on in his fervice. Bv this

means he formed aconfiderable army, which he flattered him-
felf would enable him to difpute the Khalifat with Al Hddiy
and even enable him to mount the Moflem throne. But he
was not a little miftaken in this j for his forces were over-

^.404,405. Theophan. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Eiblioth. orient,

art. //W/, p. 415. « Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al
Makin, ubi fup. p. 1 19. Greg. Abd'l-Fara j, ubi fup. p. 227,
229, 2jo. V.-\itu r, EuTYCH. ubi fup.
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thrown by a handful of difciplincd and regular troops Tent

at'ainft them by the Khali/. Theophanes calls this prince

MofeSy and his uiher AIc/:i;mmcei, as well zs Madi ; but he

fays not a word of Hofeins defection, nor of the decifive ac-

tion confequent thereupon ^.

AlHadi The next year, being the 170th of the Hejra, Mi'Ja Al

diet* Hadi^ finding himfeif now fettled upon the throne, formed

ajdcfif'n to exclude his brother Harim At RnJJrJ, notwith-

flanding the good offices he had done him, from the fuccef-

fion. His view herein was to advance his own fon Jaafarto

the KhaHfat^ who was not yet arrived at the age of puberty.

But Yabya Ebti Khdlcd Ebn Bartnac^ a perfon of great repu-

tation for his prudence, and who filled the important poft of

Vifir., endeavoured to difiuade him from carrying fuch a deiign

into execution, by reprefenting to him, that the Mcjlems

would not be fatisHed with a Khalifa who could not perform

divine fervice in the mofque, condu£l them in their pilgrim-

a<ye to Mecca., and march at their head againft an enemy.

The Khal'if pretended to be convinced by his reafoning, and

to approve of his advice ; but he gave Hartha?nah^ a perfon

in whom he could intircly confide, private orders to kill his

brother Harun, and Tahya his /''//;r. For that purpofe, he

kept him one night concealed in his palace. But, about mid-

right, Hiirthamah heard the voice of Khizaran, the Khalifa

mother, calling him by his name, and bidding him come fee

Jl Had: dead upon his bed. That prince died fuddenly of a

coucrh, which feized him after he had drank a glafs of water.

He was jealous of his brother Harun, and the more fo, as

their mother had difcovered a greater afFecfion for the latter

than the former on feveral occalions. But fhe prevented his

project from taking effect, by giving him a fubtle poifon that

carried him oft' by coughin'j; and fneczing. JJfadi, zPerfian

poet, compofed a difiich upon this tragical event, wherein he

iays, that the blood of tivo brothers h the fame, as bein^ formed

cf thefame milk, and that the brother who jheds this is a homi-

cide of his mother as zve/l as cf his brother. ^Ve are informed

by an Arab writer, that when I'ahya attempted to perfuade Al
Hddi not to alter the order of fuccefTion, he told him, that if

he prevailed upon the people to violate their engagements to

his brother Harun, this would give them a mean opinion of

public faith ; but that their veneration for fuch engagements

would be heightened by a contrary condudl ; that the noblcfTe,

of whom he named a confiderable number, would never come
into fuch a fcheme ; and that confcqucntly this would pave the

way to his fonjcafar's exclufion from ihciVIojJem throne. Some

' Khondemir, Theophan. chronograph, p. 385.
of
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of the Arab hiftorians relate, that he firft endeavoured to de-

ftroy his mother, by fending her a poifoned gcofe ; but that

this not meeting with fuccels, fhe foon after fmothered him

with a pillow, as (he attended him in a fit of ficknefs. Be

that as it will, he died at Baghdad, or rather Ij'ahad, a place a

little without the city, on .f/'/Wavthe 14th day of the latter

Rabl^ after he had reigned one year, two months, and twenty-

two days. He was buried near the fpot where he died, and

his brother Harun Al RoJhUi performed the funeral fervice

over him. He is faid by fbmc authors to have been, at the

time of his death, twenty-four, by others twenty-five, and,

laftly, by others, twenty-fix years of age '^.

When A/ Heidi commanded Hartbamah to aflaHinate his Al HadiV

brother Harun Al Rajhid, and Tah^a his F'lfir, he aligned the mother,

following reafon for that order, viz. J^ecaulc the latter was his 'According

declared enemy, and had, by his feditious difcourfes, zt- ^° /°"'^ "f

tempted to alienate the afFedions of his fubie(5ts from him, as
'''-''' Arab

well as ufed his utmoft endeavours to engage them in favour '^" ^^^*

of the former. He alfo commanded him, after that double yjd/°'y

execution, to put to the fword all the defcendants of Aii that
^^^^^^

could be found in any part of his dominions, and then, with a

body of his troops, to furprize the city of Ciifci , to which, after

he had drawn from thence all the parcizans of the houfe of Al

Abbas, he was to fet fire, and reduce it intirely to aflies. Har-
ihamah would have excufed himfelf from being concerned ia

fo bloody a fcheme, by aliedging, that he had not a number of

troops fufficient to execute fuch a grand defign. But the

AV.'rt/i/" threatened him with death if he did not comply with

his orders, left him abruptly, and retired into the private apart-

ments of his palace ; from whence a few moments after ar-

rived the news of his expiring fuddenly in the manner al-

ready related. We are told by Abiil-Faraj, that Khiazaran^

who governed with an arbitrary fway, having one day prefled

AL Hadi, with an unufual warmth, to grant her a favour flie

had promifed to obtain for one of her dependents, which he

refufed to do, fhe went oft" in a heat; declaring (lie would

never for the future put up any petition to him. Upon wTiich,

he faid to her, in an angry tone, "Keep within your doors,

*' and mind your own bufinefs ; if I fliould hereafter be in-

*' formed, that any of my officers apply to you for favours, I

*' wilt order his head to be cut off. How comes it about,

"' that my courtitrs attend )our levcc, from morning till

*' evening, in fuch crouds ? What is the meaning of this ?

e Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. A\. Makin, ubv fup. p. iro.

K110NOF.MIR, Assad, poet. Perf. GKtc. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 231. EurrcH. ubi fup.
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<' Have you not a wheel and a diftafF wherewith to employ
*' ydurfeif, or a book to put you in mind of your duty, or,

*' lalily, a houfe to refide in ?" This inraging her to the

lafi degree, fl)e inftantly vowed revenge; and accordingly or-

dered the maids (he fent to attend him, in a fit of ficknefs that

foon enfued, to fuffocate him, as related above. As foon as

he v/as dead, (he commanded Harthamah to apprize her

younger fon tiartin of what had happened, that he might
have an opportunity of immediately aflerting his right to the

Mojlem throne. Hence it appears, that different accounts of

this prince's death, as well as the true caufe of it, have beer^

handed down to us by the bed oriental hiftorians ^.

Jdefcrip- WiTH regard to his perfon, Al Hadi had a large mouth,

^iin of /(/jcontradtcd his upper lip, was tall, corpulent, and of a fair com-
pe7fon,nnd^\tx\or\. He was likewife extremely robufV, and an excellent

iharaSler. horfeman. As to his difpofition, he was magnanimous and
brave, as well as liberal on feme occafions ; tho' he has not

been reprefented by any of the Arab writers as very profufe of

his favours. He one day repeated an Arabic verfe, and de-

fired Tufef Al Sokail^ a pretty noted poet, to produce fome
others of the fame fort; which he did, and received for a re-

ward no more than ten d'lrhems. However, we are told by
another author, that Met wan Ebn Abu Hafedh^ a very cele-

brated Arab poet, having once prefented fome of his pieces to

him, this prince, who was a good judge of fuch performances,

as evidently appears from fome of his poems ftill extant, dif-

covcred fuch beauties in them, that he was extremely pleafed,

and faid to him, Chuje for your trouble^ by %vay of recompence^

either to receive immediately 30,000 dirhcms, or ioo,Oco,

cftcr you have gone through all the delays andformalities of the

exchequer. The poet anfwered plealantly. Give me 30,000
7J0'w, and 100,000 hereafter. Which repartee was io well

taken by Al Hadi^ that he ordered the ijitire fum of 130,000
dirhims to be immediately paid him. The captain of his

guards was Abd'allah Ebn Hazem Ebn.Hozaimah Al Tamimi,
and, after his abdication of that poft, Abd'allah Ebn Malec Al
Khczd^i ; his counfdlors Rabi Ebn Tunas and OmarEln AlRcbi^
his judges /ibu TufefTaktib Ebn Ibrahim, a perfon intimately

acquainted with Abu Elanifa, who went, as we may term it,

the weftern circuit, and Sa'td Ebn Abd'alrahmdn, who went
the eaftern ; and his chamberlains Al Rabi and Al Fadl, his

fon. In the firft year of his Khalifat^ Abuna Tahya was
defied patriarch of the Jacobites at Alexandria, and continued

f Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Ajsd'aljaafaIi Al Kazwini, in

Nighiarif. Greg. Abu'l-Fara j, ubi fup. p. 231. Khondemir,
Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup.

in
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in that poft thirteen years. He is fa id to have been born,

eleiSted patriarch, and died, on the fame day of" the month.

The church at Alexandria enjoyed an uninterrupted repofe du-

ring the time he prefided over it. He was very charitable,

and diftributed amongft the poor of that city a vaft quantity

of corn, v/hen a grievous famine raged there. At Antiach died,

in Al Heidi's reign, Datud, or David, bifliop of Dara, v/ho

had by violence intruded into the patriarchate there ; which
enabled George, the lawful patriarch, who had been incarce-

rated at Baghdad many years, to exercife his patriarchal fun-

<3ion at Antioch, in the fame manner as before the commence-
ment of the aforefaid fchifm. George was fucceeded by a

perfon named Syriacus, or Cyriacus, a man of uncommon
fanitity and aufterity of life. The firit day of AI Hadi'a reign

was Thurfday, and the hH Friday ; and the infcription of his

feal, God is my Lord. It has been already remarked, that

the followers of Abu Hanjfa acquired a great degree of repu-

tation, by being taken under the protection oi Abu Tufef, his

chief juftice, in the Khalifat of this prince 8.

SECT. XXV.

AL Hadi's death v/as no fooner known than Harun Al AI Hadi
Rafhid was faluted emperor of the faithful, in the night isfuc-

between the 14th and 15th of the latter, according to y^/;a f^^^j'f^^^

'Jaafar AlTabari, or, if we will believe Euiychiu: ^.nA Abu'I- his brother

Faraj, the former Rabi, by the inhabitants of Baghdad \ and Harun Al

thofe of the provinces foon followed their example. AlRaJhid i^alniu,

was at this time about twenty-two years of age, and a great

favourite of his mother Khizardn, who not a little contributed

to his accellion. One of the firft things he did was, to order

fome divers to fearch for a ring given him by his father, worth

100,000 dinars, that, to prevent its falling into his brother's

hands, he had thrown into the Tigris ; which being found,with-

out much difficulty, he was highly pleafed. The night that Al
Hadi died, Khoxaima Ebn Hazem vxifhcA into his fon Jaafar^s

bed-chamber, dragged him out of bed, and threatened im-
mediately to cut off his head, if he did not infhintly acknow-
ledge Harun Al Rajhid for his fovereigii ; which, to fave his

life, hie was glad to do. As Jaafarh recognition of the new
Khalifs authority was attefted by fome Mcferns of diftinction,

2 Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. iii,

J I 2. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 404 407. DioNYs. Telmarens.
apud Jof. >im. Afl'eman. ubi fup, iit et ipfe jos. Sim, Asseman.
ibid. Vide etiam D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Abou-Hun'tfah^

p. 21, 22.
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that Khczair/ia had brought with him for this purpofe ; the

fervice dune Harun Al Rafnld^ on this occafion, proved ex-

tremely av.ccptable to that prince. Yah'^a Ebn Khalcd Ebn

Bonnac, being informed of/// Hi'uli's death, came to AI Ra-

Jind. to acquamt him with the news, foon after his brorher

expired ; and, before his departure, another of the new Kha-

lifa friends arrived, to congratulate him upon the birth of a

fon, called firft Ahd'allahy and afterwards Al lAamun, who,

after his brother /// /,W//, afcended the Afdjian throne. So

that the fame night was famous for the death of one Kbriiif,

the accefiion of another, and the birth of a third. Al Rnfuid

had likewife another fon, named Mohammed^ and afterwards

' Al Amin^ born in the month oi Shaival this year; who, tho'

he was younger than Al Alaimuny fucceeded his father in the

Khalifat. This young prince's mother was Zcheida^ the

daughter of Jaafar^ the {on of the Khalif Abu Jaafar Al

Mavfur. Al Rojhid called Tabya Ebn Kht'.led Ebn Barmac his

father, and, for his clofe and faithful attachment to him, con-

ftituted him his prime minifter, or Fifir ^.

tr, _ In the 17 ift year of the ^Wc/^^^wtvy^w aera, beginning y^w
Khalif ^/> 22d, 7S7, Al Rajhid conferred the government of Egypt upon

poi>ifs Mi'fa Ebn Ifa Ebn Alufa Ebn Mohajnmed Ebn AH Al Hd-

Mufa Ebn/.vw/, us a perfoii every way qualified for fo important a pofL

Ifa to pre- The. furname Al Rcijh:d denotes the righteous, the direHcr, or

Jiiid ouer the jujl. We are told by fome of the caftern writers, that v\ hen

Egypt* Harun was apprized of his brother's death, and confequcntly of

his own exaltation to the Khalifat, he gave himfelf up intirely

for fome time to the reading of the Koran. As the night of

Al Hddl's death v^^as fo remarkable for the relation it bore to

three Khalifs, it has been denominated by fome of the y/rabs,

the night, or rather the day, of the family cfliA{herr\. It ap-

pears from Abiil-Faraj, that Al Rajhld, being extremely-

troubled with the head-ach, commanded Yahya Ebn Khaled

Ebn Barmac^ his Vlfir, to fend for Bakhtljhua, the fon of

George above-mentioned, from Nalfabtir; whom, after his ar-

rival at Baghdad, he prefentcd with a fumptuous veft, befides

many other thmgs of great value, and made him the chief of

his phyflcians, the preTent year '.

*> Abu Jaafar Al Taeari, GRtc. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 231. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 112. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 406,

407. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 389 ^ Anu Jaafar Ai.

'1 .'.bar. Al Maxin, ubi fup. D'Herbei.. Biblioth. orient, in

art. liaroun AlHaJ'ibid, p. 431. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 235. Georg. J.\c. Keur, ubi fup, p. :3.

The
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The following year, being the I'jifl of the Hcjra, com- The nvrj^-

mencing Jttne i ith, 788, the Khollf Al Rafind appointed his em Kha-

younger (on, Al Atnin, his fuccciror in the empire ; and, after Vii diet,

him, fettled the right of fucceffion upon his elder fon, Al

Momun. He alfo made the latter of thofe young princes the

prefedt oi KhorGJan^ and all the adjacent regions, extending

as far as Hajuadan ; and committed to Jaafar Ebn Tabya Ebn
Khc'ilcd Ebn Barmac the care of his education. About the

fame time, the daughter of the king of the Khozars^ or Kha-
zarites^ known likewife by the name of the Khuk/m^ being

brought to FadlEbn Khaled Ebn Barmac^ died at Barthaa ; and

her attendants returned to her father's court, where they gave

out that llie was poifoned. This induced that prince to make
preparations for a war with the Khalif. Soon after, a body of

the Mojlem forces made an irruption wito the imperial territo-

ries, and penetrated as far as Ephejus. Al RaJhidd\{o removed

JlJtiJa Ebn Ifa^ during the time of this irruption, from the go-

vernment of Egypt, and fubftituted Mojlcma Ebn Yahya in his

room ; appointmg A7nru Ebn A'lahrdn colledtor of the tribute

there. But he foon depofed yl/(5//V;//<7, and {fi.v\X. Mohammed Ebn
Zahar to fucceed him. We mull not forget to obferve, that

Abd"alrahnan Ebn MoiWvlyah Ebn Hejham Ebn Abd'olmalec

Ebn Meru/dn, the weflcrn Khalif of the houfe of Ommiyah,
died this, and not the preceding, year, as we find aflertcd by
Roderic of Toledo, after he had reigned about thirty-three

'

years, in Spain ^.

The next year, being the 173d of the A'hjlem asra, the A civil

Khalif 6e}^x\vcd Mohammed Ebn Zahar of the government oi ivar in

Egypt, and conferred upon Tc-zid Ebn Hatem that honourable Spain.

and lucrative poft. In the month of September, this year, the

Arabs made another irruption into the territories of ihcGreek

emperor, and defeated a Chrijlian army fent by that prince to

oppofe them. Diogenes^ an imperial officer of great merit and
bravery, together with feveral other commanders, and a vafl

number of foldiers, periflied in the ailion. About this time, a

civil war broke out between Hejixim, Abd'alrahman\ eldeft

fon, who fucceedcd him in the wefiern Khalifat, and his bro-

ther Solim/ni, who prefided over the pjiricipality of Toledo, in

Spain. The armies commanded by thofe two princes came
to a general adlion near a fortrefs called Eidehe ; where, after

a fharp engagement, Soliman was overthrown, with very great

^ Grec. Abu'lFaraj, ubi fup. p- 232. Theophav. chro-

nograph, p. 390. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar.. Al Makin, ubi

flip. p. 113. RoDERic. Toi.ETAN. hjft. Arab. c. xviii. p. iS.

Khondemir. Vide etiam D'Hjerbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Abdal-

rahman, &c. p. 9.

flaughter,
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flaughter, and Toledo obliged to open its gates fo the vi£lor,

after it had j'uftained a pretty visorous fiege. The battle of

Eulche^ according to Roderic of Toledo.^ fo often cited here,

feems to have been fought towards the clofe of the prefent

year '.

"The Arabs In the 174th year of the Hejra, Al Rafhld fent a powerful
defeat the navy, with a ftrong body of land-forces on board, to invade
hnperial the ifland of Cyprus \ which was met and attacked by the Chri-

fi'^*- Jiian fleet, under the conduit of Theophilus, duke or prince of

Cibyra^ off the ChcUdonian promontory. The ChriJIians,

after a vigorous adtion, were intirely defeated, and Theophilus

himfelf taken prifoner. Being brought before the Khalif
Harun Al Rajhid, called Aaron by TheophatieSy and refufmg

to embrace Mohammed!fm, he was put to death, by that

prince's order, according to this author; which, we niuft

own, to us appears by no means probable, as being diredtly

repugnant to one of the principal Mojlem inftitutions. Soli-

man^ after the blow he had received at Bulche^ fled to Murc'iOy

where he refidcd the greateft part of this year. He alfo fold to

his brother Hejloam his prctenfions to the principality of which
he had been deprived, for 70,000 dinars; after which, he

eroded the fea, retired into Barbary, and was not feen for

fome years afterwards in Spain "i.

Some good The follov.'ing year, being the '75th of the Hejra^ the

fhyficians Khalif feqt Mufa Ebn IJd Ebn Mtija Al Hdjhcmi into Egypt

y

attend the to take upon himfelf the government there. About the fame
KhalifV time, "Jaafar Ebn Yahya Ebn Khaled Ebn Barmac being taken
court. extremely ill, the Khalif (tut his own phyfician Bakhtijlma to

attend him ; who having cured him, Jaafar chofe the doctor's

fon Gabriel (or his phylician, and made him many very va-

luable prefents. Gabriel foon after cured Jaafar of another

diforder, by which he acquired no fmall degree of reputation.

One of Al RofAd'% concubines ftretching out her hand, in

yawning, it immediately grew ftifF, and remained extended

in fuch a manner that flie could not draw it back. Nor could

the application of all forts of liniments and unguents to it, as

prefcribed by the mofl: able phyficians of the court, relieve

her. Gabriely therefore, being recommended by Jaafar to

her, he wailed firft upon the Khalifa and defired him to com-
mand her to appear publickly at his levee ; which being done,

he immediately approached her, and began, before the whole
circle of courtiers, to undrefs her. This threw her into fuch

' Abo Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. THEornAN.
ubi fup. p. 391. Roderic. Toletan. ubi fup. " Theo-
PHAN. ubi fup. p. 392. Roderic, Toletan ubi fup. Sale's

prelim, difc, p. 144.

con
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confufion, that {he made a violent effort with her Whole body

to prevent him ; and, in the hurry and furprize this occa-

fioned, feized upon the garment he feemed to be going to take

off with the part al}e*5ted : upon which, turning to the Khaltf^

he immediately cried out, " O emperor of the faithful, flie is

** cured." Then (he was ordered to move her hand upwards

and downwards, backwards and forwards, and in all direc-

tions, feveral times ; after which, flie found the ufe of it per-

fedfly reftored. This not a little pleafed Jl Rajhid^ who
thereupon made Gabriel a prefent of 500,000 pieces of mo-
ney. He alfo defired to know what might be the caufe of fb

ftrange and unaccountable a difbrder. To which Gabriel re-

plied, that, during the time of coition, a thin humour, being

agitated by the motion and extenfion of heat, attending this,

had difFufed itfelf over all parts of her body, and, upon the

fudden cefTation of that motion, was congealed in the interior

part of the nerves ; which had obliged him to make ufe of the

foregoing artifice, in order to dilate the heat, difToIve the humour
that was congealed, and reflore a perfed foundnefs to the limb

whofe ufe had been loft. This anfwer wonderfully pleafed

the Khalifa and procured the doctor that prince's perpetual

ef^eem. At this time, Jl RaJlAd had likewife for his phyfician

Yohana., or YahyaEbn Mafawiyah, ?i Syrian, of the Chrijlian re-

ligion, who, at the Khalif's requeft, interpreted, or explained,

the writings of the antient phyficians, and ferved him and his

fuccefTors in the fame capacity till the reign o\ Al Motavjakkel.

He was greatly honoured at Baghdad, and compofed feveral

phyfical treatifes in a very elegant ftile. He likewife founded
a fort of fchool, orgymnafium, there, wherein he inftrufted

his fcholars, or young ftudents, who were very numerous, in

every branch of literature, but efpecially phyfic. He was a
perfon of confiderable humour, and feveral of his facetious

fayings have been preferved by Abu I-Faraj. Cotemporary
with this Yahya was Saleh Ebn Nahala, an Indian, who per-

formed feveral remarkable cures, and made no mean fissure at

AI Rajlnd's court. But for a farther account of this phyfi-

cian, as well as oi Gabriel, Bakhtifnua's fon, our readers may
have recourfe to the author lafl-mentioned, who, in that

point, will give them full and ample fatisfaition ".

1'he fame year, that is, the 175th of the Hejra, Al Ra- Al Amin
y7;/^ declared Mohammed Al Amin his immediate fucccflor, ac- declared

cording to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari ; tho' that event feems to'^^'^'^ha-

have been placed three years higher hy Abit'I- Faraj . The^'^^ "''»»<^-

poet Salem Al Hctjher made fome verfes on this occafion,''''"^'^/''^'
crjjir,

Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Greg.
Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 235—240.

which
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which highly plcafed Jl Annn\ mother Xeheldoy the grand-

daughter of the KhalifAbu Jaafar Al Manfur \ who thereupon

ordered him manv valuable prefents. We are told likewife,

that Zehcida founded this very year the city of Tauris, in the

province oi Aderbljan^ as herhufband had before done another,

from him named Harunia^ on the confines of Cilicia, Syria.,

and Armenia. About the fame time, fome difputes, that

had arifen between HeJhaJti, the weftern Khalifa and his bro-

ther Aldajlah., were terminated, by the retreat of the latter,

who pafled over the fea into Africa ; which reftored peace and

tranquillity to the Afojicm provinces in Spaiji °.

jt rehil- i HE ncxt year, being the i76Lh of the Mohaimncdan t^xtl^

lion c:<- beginning April 29th, 792, Yahya Ebn Aid'allah Ebn Hafan
tiniuijkfd. Ebn Hofcin Eln Alt Ebn Abu Tdleb fet up for himfclf, in op-

pofition to the KhalifHarm Al Rajhtd^ in the province of

Dcylam^ and raifed a powerful army to fupport him in his de-

fection. 1\) extinguilh this rebellion, Hart'in font an army
of 50,000 men, under the command o{ Eadl Ebn Tahya Ebn
Khalc'd Ebn Bortnac, whom he had appointed to prefide over

^.7v, or Rasa, forjdn, Alfebaly in the Pcrfian Irak, and Taba^

rijtan. Fadi, being arrived in Khorafan, wrote a kind letter to

I'ahva, and peifuaded him to fubmit to thcKhalif; who, upon
Eaul's application to him, promiled to take him into his pro-

tedion. Upon which, }77/'j.v7difbanded his troops, and went with

Endlio Brighdi'id; where he at firfl met with a gracious recep-

tion from Al Roftnd, but was afterwards put in irons, and

clofely confined. The fame year, the Khalifxtvc\o\c^MtfaEhn

Jfa Ebn jMufa from the government of Egypt, and appointed

Ibrahim Ebn Salch Ebn Ali Al Hu'jhemi to fuccecd him in that

port. It may be proper to inform our readers here, that Deylatn

was bounded on the E. by the region G^Tabari/hhi and the di-

Itriclof ^«v; on the S. by the diftridlsof i?flv, and Kazwin, and

the province of Aderbijan ; on the W. by Aderbijun; and on
the N. by the Hyrcanian fea. It is divided into two parts, one
of which is mountainous, going proper] v under the name of

DeyUun, and the other almoft one continued plain, known at

this time by the name ofG'hilan. The inhabitants of this pro-

\ince are calltd Dolomites by Procopius, and Dilimnitcs by 6V-

drenns. But, fora more copious defcription of it, our curious and

learned readers may confult the authors here referred to P.

' Anu Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai, Maicin, ubi fup. Greg.
Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 232. Georg. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p.

23. RODERIC.TOLETAN. ubi fup. P AbuJaAFArAl
Tabar. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. i i ^, 1 14. Ism. Abulfed. ia

gcogr. Georc. Cedren. apud Gel. in not. ad .Mfragan. p. 205.

AcATHiAS, Procop. hill. Goih. lib. iv. Goi.ii not. ad Alfra-

j^an. p. 204 210.

In
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In the 177th year of the Htjra^ the Khalif made JmruThe ^jjef-

Ehn Mahran governor of Egypt^ in the room of Ibrahim Eln tern Kha-

Saleh^ whom he thought fit to depofe ; but, in a month "s time, ' ^ ^|e-

reltored hi-n to his former poft. However, /Z'7-<j/';w feems to ""^"^Z

have been not a little afFe£ted with his difgrace, the -reafon of ''^M"'^ "*

which has not been handed down to us, as he died fbon ^^-5^'"*

after. AhcCallah Ehn Zahar Ebn AliiKit, who came after
'7*

him, was foon removed, and fucceeded by IJJoak Ebn Soliman

Al Hjfnemi^ whom Al Rajhid lent to prefide over Egypt. In

the month of September this year, a body of the imperial forces

advanced to Tarfus in Cilicia^ with an intent to invade the

Mvjlem territories ; but were obliged to retire from thence the

following month, v/ithout accomplifhing their defign. Ah-

d'almdlec^ one of Hefid?ns generals in Spain, likewife marched

at the head of a formidable army as far as the ciiies o^ Narbom-^

or Narbonna, and Girona^ made himfelf mafter of them, as well

as of all the other places of ftrength fituated between them and

the Mojlem frontiers, and acquired fuch a large quantity of plun-

der in this expedition, that the fifth part of it, which tell to He-

JJnhn^s (hare, amounted to the value of 45,000 diinirs. With
this that prince hnilhed the great mofque at Cordnba, which

had been founded by his father ; and obliged the C'orijlian in-

habitants of the country he had conquered, and many others

of their brethren fettled in the neighbouring provinces, to

whom he was grown extremely terrible, to carry materials for

that purpofe to Corduha, where he then refided. Elejhdm alfo

ereciled fevcral new mofques, and repaired fome old ones that

were falling to ruin, in other places. He likewife built the

famous bridge at Cordida, that remained as a monument of bis

magnificence for feveral aa:es. This prince con'ulting a fkil-

ful aitroloser, in order to know the length and fortune of his

reign, he was told by the artiff, that he (hould not prefide over

the AloJIcms of Spain eight complete years ; but that his Kha-

lifat there fliould be profperous, and he always prove fuperior

to his enemies. This prediction at firft greatly affe£fed He-

Jham, who remained filent for fome time after it was delivered,

though he amply rewarded the aflrologcr for the trouble he
had given him. He afterwards alfo applied himfelf to the ex-

,

ercife of all political virtues, adminiflered juftice to the poor

with fo much impartiality, and treated the people in general,

both Alojleriii and ChrijUam, that he governed, v/ith fuch affa-

bility and beneficence, that he was almcfl adored by the whole
body of his fubjedts. He firft invaded Galicia in the 175th

year of the Hejra, where he then committed dreadful dcvaf-

tations ; but, on his return home, was met and attacked by
r^rcmund, or Berrnudo, though with what fuccefs we are not

told by any good author. Some of the Spanijh writer.-, how-

4 ever,
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ever, inform us, that, after the reduftion of Narbone^ Girona^

and the other places above-mentioned, he made an irruption

into Bifcny and Jjh<rias^ laying wafte all the country through

which he moved ; but that at laft he received a fignal over-

throw from the forces commanded by Alphonfus^ or Alon'z.o^

II. who drove him from thence with the flaughter of 70,000
men. It mull neverthclcfs be owned, that this laft article has

not been fo much as mentioned by any of the moft authentic

Jroh hiftorians 1.

^omc coin- The following year, being the 178th of the Hejra^ Al Ra~
motions in Jh'id ordered IJhak Ein Soliman Al Hajhemi to retire from
Armenia, Egypt, and made Hazima Ebn 4yan his lieutenant there. But
tfwrf La- Hazima did not long remain in poffeflion of that honourable
jnacn *f- p^^. bgi^g j-qqj^ ^fter banifhed by the Khalif into Africa.

/l?Arabs
^^ ^^^ fucceeded by Ahd'almalec Ehn Salch Ebn All M HcL-

if
'Jhemi^ who appointed AbcCallah Ebn Al Mofabbtb to coUcdf the

g
tribute impofcd on thofe who refufed to profefs IJh'im, and the

cuftoms there, and on fome occafions to officiate for him in

the mofque. We muft not forget to remark, that when Mufa
Eb7i Jfa Ebn Mifa Al Hajhemi was governor of Egypt, he re-

paired and inlarged the great mofque at Mcfr, and put it into

the form wherein it remained to the time of Eutychius. It

appears from Theophanes, that fome commotions happened in

Armenia ; and that the people of that country delivered the

fortrefs of Camach, or Kamakh, into the hands of the Arabs^

the prefent year '.

Al Rafhid The next year, being the 179th of the Hejra, Al Rajhid

perform; aConfuIted all the principal doctors of the law at Baghdad, to

/>//?r/;///jf ^know whether he was obliged to undertake a journey on foot

to Mecca to Mecca, in confequence of a vow he had formerly made.
en foot. That prince being in great perplexity and diftrefs, and everl

almoft overwhelmed with the afflidtions he found himfelf

obliged to fuflain in the Khalifat of his brother Al Hadi^
vowed to perform the pilgrimage to Alccca on foot, if it

fliould pleafe God ever to deliver him out of thofe troubles.

However, after his elevation to the Khalifat, many of his

courtiers remonftrated to him, that he was under no obligation

to vifit the Caaba in the manner he had propofed. Upon
which, he thought fit to apply to the aforefaid doctors for their

*! Abu JaAfar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 114.
Theophan. ubi fup. p. 3q4. Georg. Cedren. hilloriar. com-
pcnd. p. 472. RoDERic. Toi.ETAN. ubj fup. c. xviii, xix, xx.

p. '8.19. Joan. Vas. Hifpan. chronic. Vide etiam Hifpan. illu-

txzx. tom.i. p. 70:;, 706. Francofarti, 1603. ' Abu Jaafar
Al Tabar. Al. Makin, ubi fup. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 406, 407.
Theophan. ubi fup. p. 395, 396.

dcci-
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decifion in fo momentous a point; and they being unanimoufly

of opinion, that his fonner vow was obligatory, he fet out

from Baghdiid for Alecca^ went on pilgrimage thither, and re-

turned to his capital on foot, this prefent year j w hich was
never afterwards performed by any future Kkalif, accord-

ing to j'lbu Jaofar Ai Tabari. We are likewife told, that

the roads through which he pafTed were covered with rich

carpets, and a variety of fluffs of very confidcrable price.

About the fame time, ^11 Rafind aifo appointed his brother

Jbd'allah Ehn Al Mohdi, after the difmiiTion o{ /.bd'almulec

Ebn Sale/?, to prelide over Egypt ; but, in a fhort time, he

removed him from that poft, and fubiUtuted A/ufa Ebn Ifa

Al Hi'iJ})emi in his room '.

The fame year, that is, the 179th of the Mojlem rcra, ac- Malec

cording to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari^ tho' others are of a difFe- ^^" ^"'

rent opinion, died Abu AbdHallah Malec Ebn Am Al AJbehi Al'^'^^'

Medini^ the founder of the fecond orthodox feet, who is faid

to have paid great regard to the traditions of A-'iohainmed. He
went amorgft the Arabs by the name of the Imam of the city

,

of thefight, as he was a native of AJeJina. He was born in

the year of the Hejra 90, 93, 94, or 95, (for fo much do the

Mofem writers differ about the year of his birth) and confe-

quently attained to a very old age. Some of thofe writers pre-

tend, that he was three whole years in his mother's womb.
In his laft illnefs, a friend going to vifit him, tound him in

te:irs, and afking him the reafon of it, heanfwcred, " How
" fliould I not weep ; and who has more reafon to weep than
*' I? Would to God that for every quefrion decided by mc,
*' according to my, own opinion, I had received fo many
" ftripes ! then would my accounts be cafier. Would to

" God I had never given any detifion of my own!" Al
Ghazcili thinks it a fufficient proof of iVJalec's dire£ling his

knowledge to the glory of God, that, being once afked his

opinion as to forty-eight queflions, his anfwer to thirty-two

(;f them V. ^, that he did not know; it being no eafy matter
for one who has any other view than God's glorV; to make fo

frank a confeflion of his ignorance. A certain perfon having
once demanded of him whether it was lawful to ufe a porpoife,

or (ea-hog, for food, heanfwcred in the negative; and, in

•fupport of his decifion, obferved, that tho* it was really a tifh,

yet the name it bore made it pafs for a hog, which every Mcf-
lem Was abfolutely forbidden to eat. Nor is this to be won-
dered at; the impofition of nam.es being, according to a tra-

s D'Merbel. Biblioth. orient, p. ^•^i. Abu Ja afar Al Ta-
BAR. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 114. Evtych. ubi fup. p. 405,
407.

dicion
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AlRafh
invades

the terri-

tories of
the

Greeks.

dition that prevails amongft the Alohammcdajis^ of divine ori-

ginal. It may not be improper to obfcrve, that the doftrine

oi Malec is chiefly followed in Barbary and other parts of

Jifrica. The Mofeim of the weft are faid to have waged war
with Alonfo II. in Galicia, this year, with very bad fuccefs j

ihe forces of that prince ha\ iiig fallied out upon them from

the mountains, intirely defeated them, cut many of them to

pieces, taken a confiderable number prifoners, and driven all

the reft out of the province. Soon after which event, Hejham
departed this life, in conformity to the foregoing predidion,

before he had completed the eighth year of his reign. He was
fucceeded by his fon Hakcin^ who fat twenty fix years, ten

months, and twenty days, upon the Mojlcjn throne in Spain '.

id In the i8cth year of the Hejra, beginning yJ'/^/n/' i6th,

796, AlRaJb'id removed Miifa Elm Ija Ai Hajhemi from the

government of Egypt, and made his bwiher Abd'a/lah Ebn Al
Mohdi the lieutenant of that country a fecond time. He alfo

entered the dominions of the Greek emperor either this or the

following year, witli a formidable army, took the city ci The-

hafa in Lycaomc,^ called AlSafsdfhy fome of the Arab writers,

ravaged the neighbouring territory, in a dreadful manner, and
then returned home with an immenfe quantity of plunder, and
without having fuftained any confiderable lofs. This year
alfo, according to Abu Jaofar Al Tabari, died Hejhim Ebn
Abd'nlrahman^ of the houfe of Omfniyah, and was fucceeded

by his (on Hakcni Ebn Hejham in the kingdom, or Khalifat,

erected by the Mofcms in Spain. Hakcm, or /// Hakcrp, was
a prijicc of great prudence pnd refolution, and attended in

moft of iiis enterprizes with good lUccefs. His guards du
corpsy or life-guards, confifted of 50CC men, 3000 of which,
if we will believe Roderic of Toledo, were rcnegado's, and
2000 of them eimuchs. Part of them were deftmed for the

defence of his perfon, and ~the other part he placed as a
garifon in his capital city. He caufed juftic;; to be impar-
tially adminiftered to the pooreft of his fubjcr^s, brought'
even the grcateft to condign punifhment for their crimes,

and was extremely charitable, liberal, and munificent. We
muft not omit obferving, that the Khalif Harun Al Rafliid

exceflively regretted the death of AJdlec Ebn Ans, for whom
he always entertained the mofi perfect eftecm. That prince

ane day defiring MaUc to come to the palace, in order

' Anu Jaafar Al Taear, Ai. Makin, ubi fup. Al Eok-
HARi. JsM. AisL'Li'ED. Ebn Khalecan, Poc. not. in fpec. hill.

Arab. p. 294 ^296. AlGhazalt, apud Pocockium, ubi fup,

ut ct iple Pococn. ibid. D'HtRBEL. Biblioth. orient. p.;39,540.
La.mai, Roderic. T'oietan. ubi fup. c. x.x, xxi. p. ig.

to
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to inftru6l his Tons, the Mojlem doctor anfwered, " Know-
*' ledge will not wait upon any perfon, but is itfelf to be
*' waited upon." *' You are in the right of it," faid Harun ;

" and therefore they fhall attend you in the place to which
" other children refuit for the benefit of your inflrudtion."

And he was as good as his word j for he fent them conftantly

to the public mofque, where many of his fubjeits children

met for the fame purpofe, to receive the documents of this

celebrated fage. Make is reported to have faid, that all the

mafters, whoTe fcholar he had been in his younger years, came
to learn of him before their death. The funeral fervice was
performed over him, according to Abu 'Jaafar Al Talari^ by
one of his difciples, or followers, named Ebn Abu Daw'tb ".

The following year, being the i8ift of the Hejra^ com- The occur.

mencing iW^/v/; 5th, 797, the Khalif rtcz\\e<i his brother '"^^^^^ 0/
Abd'allah Ebn Al Mohdi from Egypt^ and fent Jffnad Ebn Sa- the year

leh thither to take the government of that country upon him. '2*«

About this time, dirhcrns were ftruclc in the mint that had been
fct up at Saurai^ Sarai^ or Sariyah, a very confiderable city of
Tabarijian^ or Tabrejidn \ one of them coined there the preced-

ing year having been difcovered on the coaft of the Baltick, not
far from Dantzick, in the year 1722. On one fide are feen the

following words. In the city <?/"Saurai, one hundred and eighty %

i, e. Coined in that city, in the iSoih year of the Hejra; which
anfwers to part of the years of Christ 796, and 797. The
reverfe exhibits the following infcription, Mohammed /j /^^

apojUe <j/"GoD, may God be propitious to him, and make him
happy ! In the Khalifat of Al Rashid Jaafar. Hence we
learn (which not a little enhances the value of this dirhcm)

that the KhalifHarun AlRaJlnd was furnamed "Jaafar, as well

as Abu Jaafar and AlRafiidy which cannot be inferred from
any of the Arab hiftorians, nor even any of the oriental

writers that have fupplied M. D' Herbelot with materials for

his very valuable work. M. Kehr imagines, that a great num-
ber of thofe pieces were (truck in the i8oth year of the Hejra
by Al Rajhid, before he fet out from Baghdiid on his expedi-

tion againft the Greeks, and put into the military chert, in

order to animate the foldiery, and induce them to cliftinguifti

themfelves in an extraordinary manner ; in which, perhaps,

he may not be very remote from truth. According to Theo-

phanes, the Ar::bs rec:;ived a notable overthrow this year from
the Greeks, at no great didance from Ephefus ; but the Arab
hiftorians have not taken the lead notice of this action, of
which even the Greek author himfelf has handed down to

" Abu Jaafar Al Tabar, Al Makin, ubi fup. Theophan.
ubi fup. p. 396. RoDERic.Toi ETAN. ubi fup. c. x.\i. p. ip. Al
CiHAZAii, Poc. not. ad fpec. hift. Arab. p. 295.
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us very few particulars. SoUtmtt and Jlurallah, who had

been driven by their brother Hejlnm into AjYica^ having been

apprized of that prince's death, and of- his for> Al HakeTTi^

accefiion to the crown, afTembled about this time a body of

troops, to difpute the wcftern Khalifat v/ith the latter, and

made the neceflary dirpofitions for returning into Zpa'in '•''.

and of the The next year, being the iSid of tht Hejj-a, Al Rojhid
year 1S2. appointed Al Lc'it Ebn Al Fadl, one of his fervants, to prefide

over Egypt. Not long after, the Khalifknt an embaflador,

v/ith magnificent prefents, to the court of Charlemagne, or

Charles the Great, king of France, and emperor of the weft,

who was admitted to an audience at a place between rerce'il,

or Vercelli, and Ivrca, the Vercclla and Eporedla ot the an-

tients, and received with great marks of diftindtion by that

prince. It feems to appear from Tl:esphanes, that the Arabs

made an imprefiion, about this time, upon the imperial terri-

tories, and penetrated as far as Amor'iuin in Phygia with a

very confiderable force •, but they were foon obliged to retire

from thence, if we will believe this author, with fome pri-

foners they had taken, and without having effedted any thing

of note. We are told by Roderic of Toledo, that Solbndn and

Abd'allah landed with a body of troops in Spain, and fixed

their he>d-quarters at Valc7icla, in order to drive their nephew
jll Hakem from thence, about the prefent year. The Moflcm

empire confifted now of the extenfive provinces of Syria,

Palejline, Arabia, Perfia, Arimnia, Natalia^ Media, or Adhcr-

bijdn. Babylonia, AJJyria, Sindia, Sijijhm, Khorafdn, Tabrcjldn,

yorjdti, Zablej}i(ri, or SabUjlan, Maxuaralnahr, or Great Bi{k-

haria, Egypt, Libya, A^Iauritania, and others, that rendered it

the molt formidable and puillant ftate in the v/orld. The
Mofems were likcAife now in pofleflion of mcft of the pro-

vinces of Spain., together with fome part of France ; tho' the

prince that prefided over them there feems to have been inde-

pendent on Al Rajhid, who might, at this junclure, with great

propriety, have been Itilcd the Khalif oi the caft '^.

The Kha- In the 183d year of the liejra, hcpunw.g February 12th,

ka.n /Hckcs'jc^c), the Khukcm fent a numerous army through the Cafpian

atiiirup- Itraits, called by the Arabs Bdbalabvjcib, or the gate of gales,

^'' Abu ]a af ar Al Tacar. AlMakin, ubi fop. Georc.
J.'vC. Kf.i!r, ubi flip. p. 21— 23. TuEoPH AN. chronograph, p.

396. Roi7tRic. ToLETAN. iibi flip. Joan. Vas. Hifpan. Cl>ro-

uic. Vide etiam Hifpan. illurtrat. tom. 1. p. 707.
* Abu Jaa.far Al Tabar. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 11-.

Scriptnr. rcr. Germatiicar. a Carolo M. ulque ad Fridericum III.

p. 58 ad fin. vit. CnroI. M. Argentorati, 1702. Theopuam. ubi

li'P. p. 597, ctabb. GHOiifv Jac. Keu.i, ubi fap. p 22. Rnot-
Rio. TcurAX ubi fup. c..'..xi. p. 19.
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to make an irruption into the AlcJJcm territories. Thefe ho- tion into

ftilities were committed againft the Khalif'oy the Khuhun^ in the Kha-

ordcr to revenge his daughter's death ; who, having been be- lif 'j ttrri-

trothed to Fadl Ebn Tahya Ebn KhaUd Ebn Barmac^ and toritt.

coming to Bartha'a, to be married to him, died there a natu-

ral death : upon which, the retinue that attended her returned

home, and gave out, tho' without the leaft appearance of truth,

that fhe was privately deftroyed. This greatly incenfmg the

Kbakan, that prince's forces, by his order, entered Mawarcil-
nahr^ put a vaft number of the Khalif's fubjedls in that pro-

vince to the fword, and carried ofF above 100,000 of them
prifoners. Either this or the following year, one o^ Al Rafincls

generals, called Abimelec by Theophanes^ with a body of troops

ravaged the provinces of Cappadocia and Galatia : upon which,

a negotiation was fet on foot between the Kha/ifand the emprefs

Irene., for an accommodation between the two powers ; but

without efFedt. Towards the clofe of the prefent year, Miifa
Ebn jfaafar Ebn Mohammed Ebn Hofein Ebn Jli Ebn Abu
Tdlcb^ who had been imprifoned at Baghdad^ was put to death

in the prifon where he had been confined, by Al Rajhid's

order. He left eighteen fons and twenty-three daughters be-

hind him, and was buried in the weftern, or old, city of

Baghdad. About this time, Solimdn and Abd^allah afl'embled

their forces at Valencia, and had feveral brifk rencounters with

fome parties and detachments oi Al Hakem's troops ; tho' no-
thing decifive happened, during the courfe of it, in Spain y.

In the 184th, or 185th, year of the Alohammedan aera, TheO^nxx-

Abimelech made another irruption with a body of light-armed flians ^Z^-

troops into the imperial territories, and penetrated to Man- feated by
gana. From thence he fent a detachment to the ftables of '^-f Arabs,

Stauracius, which carried off the horfes there, and one in ^"^ Al

particular that the emprefs Irene herfelf fometimes ufed. An- Hakem

other body of the Arabs fell into Lydia, where they committed °°'^'"' ^

terrible depredations, and returned hf)me loaded with booty. "'"P'^^'^

A third body of troops of the fame nation attacked the impe- c'
.^'^

'*

rial forces commanded hy Peter, a patrician, put them to^^
flight, and made themfelves mafters of all their baggage, pro-

vifions, and military ftores. The Cbrijiians luficred extremely

in the a6lion ; Theophanes feeming to intimate, that a vaft

number of their men, and amongfl: them many officers of note,

were killed upon the fpot. In the 184th year of the Hejra, the

KhalifHarun Al Rajhid, according to Ebn Shohnah, Jikewife

fent Ibrahim Ebn Aglab into the wellern part oi Africa^ to take

upon him the government of a tra6t of very ccnfiderable ex-

'' Greg. /\eu'l-Fara j, ubi fup. p. 232. Acir Jaafar Al
Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 399 jRo-

DBRIC. T0L£1 AN. ubi fup.
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tent there. About the fame time, Jl Hakcm gave his uncles

battle, and overthrew them with incredible flaughter. Soli-

inan^ one of them, was killed upon the fpot ; and Abd'allah,

the other, with great difficulty made his efcape to Valencia,

where he v/as (hut up by the viiSlor's troops. This memo-
rable battle, fought in the 184th year of the //?/>«, if we will

believe Rcc/eric, fo often cited here, determined the fate of

Spain '.

An ac- The next year, being the 185th of the Hcjra, commenc-
ccunt of ing January 2i{l, 80 1, fome cUrhems were ftruck in the mint
Samar- erec^led at Sa?narkand-y one of which was foutid not far from
kand, D.antzick^\n the year 1722. Samarkand^ the capital of Mawa-
'n.heic

ra'inahr. Teems to be the Maracanda of the antients, faid by Ar-
Jofnc dir-

^.y^^ ^^ y^^ ^^^ metropolis of the Sogdians, and is placed hyEbn
Haivkel^ orEbnHatvkal, on the fouthern bank of the nverSogd.

n \, . It h?i3 always been efteemed as one of the moft renowned cities

g^jj' oi y^Jia^ being fituated in a moft delightful tra£t, dejiominated

thcc^jg-^of 6'^OTfl;-^<v«^, onaconriderableriver,thatrunstbrough

the town, and twelve parafangs in circumference ; at leaft its

wails were i)f that extent in the time of Saltan Mohammed
Khowaraz?n Shdh, before it v.'as reduced by yengbizK/jcin. From
the charniinL': plain, confidered by the orientals as one of the

four Jempe's of /l/ia, in the fouthern part of which this city

is fuuatcd, and going under the name of the Sogd^ i. e. the

plain^ or valley^ o/" Samarkand, the province in which it ftands

w^as called Sogdiatia by the antients. The people of the coun-

try h:.ye a tradition, that this capital was founded by one of

the princes of the tribe of Hamyar^ fettled in Yaman^ that had

the general title of Tohha^ ox fucceJJ'or^ tho' they do not take

upon them to determine with any preciiion the time oi its foun-

dation
J
and, in fupport of this tradition, they pretend, that

an infcription, written in the old Hamyaritic characler, was
dug up near one of the gates of Safnarkand. If this be admit-

ted by the learned, they mufl likewife allow, that the kiriodom

of the iiamyariiei was formed of feveral very extenfive pro-

vinces ; the city of Samarkand being, according to Al Berjcndi,

the geographer, about lOCO parafangs dii'lant from that of Sa-
naa, the metropolis of Taman. Khondemir and the author of
the LebTarikb, or Loi>b Al Taw'.rikh, write, that the calile of

Samarkand wz$ built hy Kijhiajb, the fon oi Lorafp, Lohn'ifp,

or Lohorajb, king of Perjia, of the fecond dynafly, called thtf

dynafty of Kay, or the Kaianians : who likewife cre»5ted a

wall 12.0 parafangs long, that inclofed the diftridi of Samar-
kand, and defended it from the courfes of the people of TuruUj

» Theophan. ubi fup. p. 400. Ebn Shohnah, Roderic.
T01.ETAN. ubi fup. Joan. Va9. Hifpan. chronic. Vide etiain

Hifpr.n.iUullrat. p. 707. FrancoJurti, 1603.
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or Turk:J}un. But, notwithftanding this, there is fome reafon

to believe that this city was fojiided by Alexander the Great
-^

at leaft if we will pay any regard to the authority of Tiikut

Ebn ylhii'allah, the Syriav geographer. Some authors relate,

that the MoJlc7iis firtt made themlelves mafters of Samarkand^

under the conduct of Katib.i Ebn Moflem, in the 88th year

of the Hejra, and not the 85th, as we find afisrtcd by M.
D'Herbelot ; but others believe, that they firft rcdt:ced that

place in the 93d year of xht Alobammedan jera, the very year

in which Tarif begun hisjconquefts in Spai7i. It fell after-

wards into the hands of the Soltdns^ or Khans, of Khowarazmy

and was taken and pillaged by JenghtzKhan in the year of the

Hejra bij. But Timfir Beg, or Tiwh- Bek, the Tumer'.a^

of the Etircpcans, reltored it, rendered it more flounfning

than ever, and made it the feat of his empire in the year

of the Hejra 771. After which, it coniinued to be the

refidence of his defcendants, till they were driven from thence

by the Uzbeks, who have remained in poflelTion of it to this

day. If Samarkand anfwcrs to the Maracanda of the an-

tients, as the affinity between thofe two names may render

fomething probable, it could not well have been founded by

Alexander the Great; fmce MaroLanda was demoliftied by

that prince, as we learn from Strabo. Adjacent to this city,

denominated Samaitl Han, Sa-ma-han, and funieiimes H^n^

by the Chhiefc, is the little hill Cubac, that fupplics the inha-

bitants with large quantities of ftones, out of its bowels, with

which the ftreets oi Samarkand are paved. The plain, or val-

ley, in the language of this country Sogd, is, according to

fome modern travellers, about eight days journey in length,

and ftretches itfelf out from the 6\^\\cX oi Bokhara to the

confines of Al Boicm\ beginning above tv/enty parafangs above

Samarkand. It is compofed intirely of moft beautiful gardens

and verdant meads ; the former of which the neighbouring

rivers perpetually refrefli with their falutary irrigations. The
walls of this city, beisig twelve parafangs in circum.ference,

had formerly twelve iron-gates, a paraf^ng diilant from each

other, and between every two of them a centry was pulled.

The tops of thefe walls were adorned with galleries and .

towers, which rendpred the place hkewife more capable of

fuftaining a fiege. The inner or interior city had tour gates

only, contained the citadel and other public buildings, and was

watered by a river, carried through leaden pipes into the tofs

or ditch, that entered the tov.-n near the gate vi Kajh In the

d^ys of Ramujio^ it was as big as Coiroy or Jl kahirah, the

metropolis ot Egypt, and could at that time fend into the

field a body of Oc>,CCO horfe. The religions formerly tole-

rated here were the Chri/i'uviy as profefled by the NeJJorians,

Y 3
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the Mohammedan^ the Mag'tan, and the Sabian ; the two laft

of which have been abfurdly confounded by M. Kekr. It

ftands about (even days journey north of the city of Bokharn^

and falls fhort at prefent of being fo fplendid as in times paftj

though it is ftill very large and populous. 'Tis fortified with

ftrong bulwarks of earth, and its buildings are in much the

fame condition as thofe of the city of Bokhara^ excepting that

more of its houfes confift of (tone, which is brought from
fome quarries about the town. The beautiful fillc paper made
at Samarkand is looked upon to be the beft in Jf.a, and is

much efteemed all over the eaft. The academy of Iciences,

that flourifhes here, is at prefent one of the moft famous feats

of \\\.tT\xX.\ixt zmi)V\o^\.\\Q Mohammedans. Amongfl the learned

men produced by this city may be ranked the following:

Shams- addin Mohammed Ebn jjkraf Jl Hofeini^ who wrote
fome obfervations concerning the method to be ufed in difpu-

tations, as alfo concerning figures and the elements of geo-

metry, in Jrabic^ together with a recenfion of the commen-
taries upon the Koran ; Jbfi Jhmed Mohammed Ebn Moham-
med AlOmari^ who penned a treatife in Arabic upon the art

of difputing ; JbuU Kafem, who compofed a book upon the de-

liverance of the mind from error; Mohammed Ebn Mahmud
Ebn Mohammed.^ who publifhed a treatife in Arabic upon the

various readings of the Koran ; a MS. copy of w hich work is

faid to have been brought out of the eaft by Signore Pietro

Delia Valle, a Roman noblernan, and to be ftill extant at Rome,
by Father Marracci ; Alul Leiths Nofr Eln Mohaynmed Ebn
Ibrahim^ who wrote a commentary upon the Koran, a piece,

intitled. Singular cafes and allegations of law, Thejaurus furif-
prudentins, a beautiful copy of which is preferved in the duke
of Sax-Gotha''s m;ignificent library, The inJlruSlion of the ig-

norant, a colleilion of mora! hiflories, and a treatife bearing

the title of Injlruflion preparatory to pra\er ; all which were
compofed and written in Arabic:, Kocn addin Mohananed, a
famous lawyer and civilian, as well as the author laft-men-

tioned, who publifhed an Indian philnfophical and magical

book in Arabic, at Kanuti, or Kanuthi, a city of India, where
Saltan AH Mirza, of the line of Tamerlan, reigned. To
this piece he prefixed the title of The djiern of life. Ncijib-

addin Mohammed Eln AH, who penned a book, intitled, Sy-

ropfis medicines pra^ica:, treating of the caules, fymptoms,
and cure, of all difeafes ; Imilm Daivlat Slhlh Ebn Aluo ddavjla

Bokhti Shah Al Ghafi, who wrote the lives of twenty Arabic

and fix Perfian poets. The famous poet Al Najfafi, who com-
pofed 2660 diftichs upon all the chapters of the Sonna, like-

wife died at Samarkand. The celebrated lawyer -'bu d/d^al-

lah Mohammed Ebn Ifmaely born at Bukhdrciy or Bokhara, the

capi-
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capital of the proper Eukharia^ and from thence furnamcd

At Bokharl^ who coHeified the oral traditions oi Mohammed^
that had been propagated by his followers, and reduced them
to a fort of f) item, fled alfo from the fury of his enemy into

the caftle of Kbertenk at Saviarkand. This piece has always

been intitled by the orientals Al SJnh Al Bokhari. A molt

antient, elegant, and rare, MS. copy of it may be feen in the

public library at Leipfick^ faid to have been written in the year

of our Lord 139B. The language fpoken at Sa7uarkand is

a diale£l of the Perf.c^ tho' the Arabic and A^ongalico-Taita-

rian tongues are likewife there very well underllood. The
Tartars of Bukl\hia^ or the Uzbeks^ now in poflefTion of Sa^

markand^ which was taken from the defcendants of Tamcr-

lan by their anceflors, under the condu£l of Shaibck Khun^

in the year of our Lord 1517, are very fond of learned men,
efpecially thofe that come amongft them from foreign parts,

and greatly admire the calligraphy of the Perfians, This
yi.Kehr learned from M. Jujius Snmuel Scharfclmiid^ who had

been chaplain to a regiment at Tcrki^ and frequently con-

verfed with the Tartars of Bukharia. The Uzbeks inhabiting

this tradl are faid to be extremely handfome ; for which rea-

fon, ArabJ})ah^ in his hiftory of Tiinur^ calls the men moons,

and the women funs. They are vaflly clean and neat in their

attire ; and their turbants are looked upon by the people of

Alefpo as the fineft and moll elegant of any in the eaft. The
Bukhcirian merchants refort in great numbers to the marts of

Syria, and import into that country very confiderable quantities

of moft excellent filk, gold, and other valuable commodities

;

taking in return cloth, iron, and EngliJ)) tin. The diftricl:

of Safnarkmd alfo fupplies Perfia, and the territories of the

Great Mogul with pears, apples, raifms, and melons, which
it produces in furprizing plenty, of a moft exquifite and de-

licious tafte. As the province of Mazuara'lnahr has no par-

ticular Khan, the caftle of Sa?narka>ul falls infenfibly to ruin.

When the Khan of Great Bukhdria comes in tlie fummer to

pafs fome months at Samarkand, he ufually incamps in the

ir:eadows near the town. The river here, which falls into the

Aff.'ti about the c)!" of longitude, would be of prodigious, fcr-

,vice to the place, by opening a communication with the neigh-

bouring countries, if the inhabitants had but the induftry to

make it navigable. Samarkand l\ands about feven days jour-

ney o( Khojandah, z city o( Maivard'inahr, fituated upon the

Sihiin, or the 'Jaxartt's, in a northern direction, and five eaft

of Oj'rii/Jjanah, one of the principal cities of Alaward'lnahr.

Hence it came to pafs, that Arabfiah placed it between two
rivers, that is to fay, the Jihun and the Sihiln, or the Oxui

and the Jaxartes. Its latitude has been determined by IJlugh

Y 4 Bcigb^
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Be':ghy or Olugh Bek^ to be 39° 37' 23", tho' with more pre-

cifion, by later aftronomers, 4 1° 20', and its longitude 95'^ 00' '.

A defcrip- The d'lrhcm above-mentioned, on the anterior part, exhi-
t'°" of one

bifg {.jj^j vi^ordSjSc' Santcrkcinda chnmfen wathfamavina wcimeaten ;

^ f~'5^ that is, /« Samarkand, the 1 85//) ywr ; and on the reverfe, Mo'
hamtnedon rcsulcU!id)i wakhclfatoho /' Em'iro /' Amino Mohammedon
Ebno'l Emiri Inio'Tmnina Jaafara^ i. e. Mohammed is the

apoftle of God, and the .Emir AI Amin Mohammed, the fon

c/'Jaafar, prince of the fuitljfu!, is his fuccejfor. This dirhemy

therefore, feems to have been ftruck by the citizens of Samar-

kand in honour o^ Al Amin^ who had before been declared his

father's immediate fucceflbr, and was this very year acknow-
ledged to have arrived at his majority, according to the cuftom

of the orientals, when he was fifteen years old, and of age to

govern tlic empire ; as may veiy naturally, and without the

Icaft torture or violence, be inferred from the infciiption pre-

ferved on this remarkable coin. As the infcription is written

in the Cnfic chara6ter, the dirhcm under confideration may
not improbably have been one of the fame fort with thofe that

had Cufic letters -infcribed upon them, and were found, ac-

cording to ArahJJmh^ in the ruins of old Samarkand. Be that

as it will, this dirhcm apparently takes notice of a faft that

has not been clearly and explicitly mentioned by any of the

MofemMi&ionms ^.

7he Kha- In the i86th year of the Hrjra^ heginivng January loth,

]{( di'vides 8o2, the Khal'fHarUn Al Rafnd performed ai^other pilgrijii-

the go- age to Alecca ; which proved very expenfive to him. After
lernment

x.\\e performance of all the prefcribed ceremonies at iMrcca^ he
of his do- vvent ro Medina^ and diflributed large funis of money in alms
jttnions amongft the poorer inhabitants of both thofe cities. He alfo

» Georg. Jac. Kehr, monarch. Afiatico- Saracenic, flat. &-c.

p. 26 29. Lipfine, 1724. EunHawkel, apud Ifm. Abulfed.

in geofrr. ut et ipfe Ism. Abulfed. ibid. Arrian. lib. iii. fub
fin. Pi oL. geogr. lib. vi. Yakut, Strab, lib. xi. Ahmed Ebn
WADirtH, Hasan £bn Al Mondhser. M. Gio. BATxrsTA
Ramus 10, in vol. i. lib. Italic. Delle Naxigalioni is Viaggi, 8cc.

Arabshah, in vit. Tim. paff. Paul. Venet. de regionib. ori-

ental, lib. i. cap. 39. p. 33. Justus Samucl Scharschmid,
apud Georg. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 28. Al Biruni, Al Ber-
1IND1, KrioNUBMiR, Aut. Leu Tarikh, Golij not. ad Alfra-

•tm. p. 171— 175, & alib. pafl". Vide etiam Ciiorafmia:, Sec. dc-

.cript. ex tabuhs Abulfed. &c. & bin. tabu), geoyraphic. Nassir.
Eddin. Perf. StUlugh Beigh. Tatar, op. & ilud. Joannis Gra-
vii, Oxon. 1711. ^ Georg. Jacob. Kehr, ubi fup. p.

26,29. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p, 232. Abu Jaafah
AlTabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 113. Araeshau, in vit.

called
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called his fon AlKafeih to the fucceffion, after Jl MamiU, and rmotigjl

furnamed him Al Mutaman. After this, he is faid, by Ahu Ij's thru

Jaofar Al Tabart znd Khcndemir, to have divided the go- f""^'

veniment of his extenfive dominions amongft his three fons

in the following manner : To Al Amin^ the eldcft of them,

he alligned the lieutenancy of the provinces of Syria, In:k,

the three Arabia's^ Mefopotatnia, Ajjyria, Media, Pale/iine^

Egypt, and all that part of Africa conquered by his predecef-

fors, extending from the confines of Egypt and Ethiopia to

the ftraights of Gibraltar, with the dignity of Khalif\ to Al
Mamm, the fecond, that of Perfia^ Kerrridn, the Indies^

Khorufdn, Tahrejian, Cablejidn, and Xahlejldriy or Sable/idriy

together with the vaft province of Mawaralnahr ; and to his

third fon AlKafem, Armenia, Natalia, "Jorjdn, Georgia, Cir-

caffta, or Tcherkajfia, and all the Moflcm territories bordering

upon the Euxine fea. With regard to the order of fucceHion,

it has been already obferved, that Al A?mn was to mount the

throne after his father, Al Mamun after him, and then Al Ka~
fern Al Mutaman. About this time, Al Hukem'iov^2i\c his only

furviving uncle Abd'allah, permitted him to refide in the city

of I'aleukia, fettled upon him a penfion of 1 000 dinars a month,
ejigaged to make him an annual prefent of 50CO more, gra-

ciuuliy received his fons, and gave one of them his own lifter

i:i marriage; by which means, peace and tranquillity were
intirely-reltored to the Mojlem conquefts in Spain *•".

The follov.'ing year, being the iBjuh year of the Hejra, The houfe

commencing December 3C:h, 8o2, Al Rufind put his favou- of Bar-

rite Jaafar Ebn Tahya Ebn Khaled Ebn Barrnac to death ; mak dif-

for whivh different reafons have been afligned by different au- graced.

thors. Some pretend, that when the Khalif wzs determined

to incarcerate Yahya Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Hajan Ebn Hofein

Ebn All Eln Abu TdUb, he committed him to the care of

faafar, who fuffered him to make his efcape by night, and

even fent a perfon with him to condudl him to Edmia
j

which being relented by Al Rajhid, tho' he at firft feemed to

approve of what "Jaafar had done, it was the principal caufe

of his deftrudion. Others fay, that the Khalif being fo

vaftly fond both of faafar and his own filter Abbdfa,t\\dX he

could not long be abfent from either of them, in order to en-

joy their company and converfation together with the lefs in-

convenience to them, he gave her in marriage to him ; per-

mitting him to look upon her as much as he pleafed, but in-

<= Abu jAyw* ar. Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 115,
116. Khondemir, Aut. Lobb Al Tawarikh, ^bn Shomnah,
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. ilop^Ric. 1"ol£Tan. ubi fup. p.

J 9, 20.

joining
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Joining him never to touch her. Notwithftanding which in-

junction, Jaofar^ being once drimk, according to y^tu Jaa-

far Anahari^ or rather both of them being young, as is ob-

ferved hy Abiil-Faroj^ lay with her, and got her with child.

After the expiration of the ufual term, fhe was brought to

bed of twins ; which "Jaafar fent to Mecca^ in order to avoid

the fury and refentment of Al Rofind, But the Khalif being

foon acquainted with what had happened, ordered faafars
head to be cut oft", ieiit'his brother Jl Fadl^ and his father

Yahyn^ to prifon at AlRakka^ where they remained till the day

of their death, and commanded his fifter JbluJ'a^ who had

lilcewife been confined, together with her two children, to be

thrown alive into a well, which was afterwards filled up ;

tho' he is faid to have flied tears a little before this command
was carried into execution. Others relate, that the Khalif

ordered faafar to be beheaded, bccaufe he had built a houle

that cofl him 20.,000 dirdrs', which his mafler confidered as

an evident proof of his having embezzled the public money j

and, laftly, others affirm, that Jl Rojhid having taken a dif-

like to the houfe of Barmac^ and being afraid of Jaafar and

his father Tahya, as having imparted to them all his fecrets,

he found himfelf obliged to treat them in the foregoing man-
ner. But whatever was the motive to this furprizing conduct,

"Jaafar was executed in the palace by Mafrur on Saturday

^

'

in the nxonth oi Jl Moharram^ by the Khalf\ order, when he

had fcarce completed the 37th year of his age. Nor could

his mother, tho' (he had been Al Rajhld's nurfc, prevail upon

the Khalif io releafe her hufband Tah)a., and her other fon /il

F'adly who had been Hnruns counfellors during the fpace of

feventeen years, from their confinement; he perhfting inflex-

ibly in his intention to deprefs that once favourite family,

which was novi^ become the objctft of his averfion, and having

written to all the governors of provinces to confifcate the ef-

fects bclongmg to every member of it, tiiat fliould be found

in any part of his dominions. It may not be inipioper to in-

form our readers here, that the Bar/naiida, or Burtnecida^

called bv the Arabs Bnramacn, or Baramcca^ were one of the

mod iliuftrious families of the eafl, being originally defcended,

according to fome authors, from the anticnt kings of P«>y?rt ;

tho', if we will pay any regard to the fentimtnts of Al Za-
makhjhafi^ they deduced their origin from the city oi Bilkh,

This writer relates, that the firrt of this family cre(Sted the

(lately and magnificent mofque at Balkh^ called Seu Bahar ;

Which name, \v\ Perfc^ i'lgiufics ??etc fp ring ^ or new garden
y

and that they conftrudted this noble edifice upon the model of

the temple at Mecca. '^I'he outfide of it, in imitation of

what was done to the exterior part of thp Caaba, they covered

5 with
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with rich damafk, and furrounded the whole with 360 cha-

pels, into which the pilgrims, of whom there was a vaft con-

courfe here, ulually retired, in order to perform their devo-

tions. As the founders were the proper intendants, or keep-

ers, of this temple, and confidered that poft as infeparably

connected, by the right of patronage, with their family, they

afTumed from thence the name of Barmac^ or Barmec, and

ever afterwards retained both the title .xnA the name. Acer-
tain author, however, of confidcrab.'e note in the eaft, has

not fcrupled to deduce the appellation oi Bnrmac from a diffe-

rent fource ''.

The fiifl: who gave a very remarkable luftre to this family. Thatfa-
which moft eminently diflinguifhed it from many others that mily highly

had before made a much more confiderable figure, was the fjiamed tn

aforefaid Tahya Ebn Khaleda named at length jibu Jli Yahya ^J^^r-

Ebn Khaled Ebn Barmac^ a perfon endued with all civil and "S^^*

military virtues, and chofen by the Khalif Al Mohdi for go-

vernor to his fon Hari'in Al R'ijhid, He had four fons, Fadl^

*Jaafar^ Mohammed^ and Mufa^ who by no means degenerated

from their father's virtues, but raifed the glory and reputatioa

of their houfe to the higheft pitch. It may not be amifs to

remark, that, after this illuftrious family had been abamioned

by fortune, and fallen under the KhaUf's difpleafure, the

people had a more lively fenfe than ever of the important fer-

vices the members of it had done them. The exalted merit

and excellent qualities of thofe great men then appeared in

a ftron^er light than even when thty were in the zenith of*

their power; mfomuch that, in aiter-ages, they found almoft

as many hiftorians to celebrate their virtues, and write tlieir

lives, as did the greatefl conquerors and moft powerful princes

of the eaft '.

The elevated fentiments their cotemporaries entertained o^ amihf
their rare and uncommon merit, in feme meafure appears their co-

from the following remarkable flory, which has been handed tempora-

dovvn to us by a PerHan hiftorian. The Khcdif Harun Al ries.

R<iJ}.id^ after he had difgraced the houfe of Barvioc^ forbad

his fubjedts ever to mention that family, upon pain of death,

on any occafion. But, notwithftanding this, an old man,
named Mondir^ placed himfelf one day upon an eminence,

that ferved him for a fort of pulpit, oppofite to one of their

houfes, then deferted, where he entertained all that palTed by

•• Abu Jaafar Ai. Tauar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 116,

p7, 118. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 232, 233. EuxveH.
ubi fup. p. 406, 407. Al Zamakhshar. in Rabi Al Abrdr. Aut.

Magma Al Tawarikh. ' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar.
Al Makin, Greg. Abu'lFaraj, et Eutych. ubi fiip. Khon-
DEMiR, Aat. LoBB Al Tawarikh, &c.

with
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with a detail of the fineft and moft amiable a<9ions of thofe

great men ; making upon them a panegyric in form. The
Khalifa being apprized of his boldnefs, ordered the man to

be brought before him, and condemned him to die for treat-

ing with fuch contempt his prohibition. Mond'ir received his

fentence with pleafure, and only defired leave to fpeak two
words to the Khalifhuioxe his execution. This being grant-

ed, the two words he mentioned were drawn out into a long

^ifcourfe ; in which he iniifted upon the obligations he was
under to the family of Barmac with fuch force, tliat the Khalif

heard him without impatience, was touched with his words,

and did not only give him his life, but likewife made him a

prefent of a very rich gold plate, that he himfclf ufed. But
the moft furprizing part of the old man's conduct is ftill be-

hind. Having received this valuable prefent from the KhaUf's
own hand, and being, according to the eaftern cuflom, pro-

ftrate on the ground, he faid, by way of acknowledgment, to

his munificent benefa(5lor. See here a new favour that I have

received from the houfe of Barmac ! Which words were fo

remarkable, that they afterwards palT'ed into a proverb, cur-

rent in every part of j^fia^ according to the report of the fame
hiftorian f.

Moham- Tho' almoft all the members of the family, of which we

med Ebn have been giving our readers here fome account, as well as

Yabya, their domeftics, and other dependents, were involved in the

cne of the common deftru6tion, yet Mohamtned Ebn Tahya did not meet

members cfWith, the leaft moleftation, nor receive even the flighteft nijury

ihisfami- in the minuteft particular. From whence it appears, that his

h> ffcapei.Qon(}i\ii\ gave no manner of umbrage to the Khalif and con-

fequently that he was not aftected by the caufe, whatever it

mic;ht have been, that produced the foregoing alteration in

that prince's diipolition towards the race of harmac. With
regard to Tahya himfelf, he is faid by fome authors, to have

died in prifon at Jl Rakka, in the year of the Hejra 196, and,

by others, in the 193d year of that itra. As for faafar,

his fon, after Mafrur had ftruck oft" his head, his body was

cut in pieces, and a part of it fixed upon every one of the

gates of Baghdad. Tlie head alfo, by the Khalifs order, was
expofed to public view op the bridge over the Tigrisy in the

neighbourhood of that city 8.

Al Radud The fame year, that is, the 187th of the Hejra, Al Rafud

forces Ni- received a letter from Nicephorus^ foon after he had been ad-

•cphorus vanced to the imperial dignity, commamiing him to return

to accept all the money he had extorted from Irene, though this had
*" Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'ai-jaafar Al Kazwini, in

'Sighiarif. 8 Asu Jaafar Al Tabar. At Makin, iibw

fop. p. U 7.

been
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been fecured to him by the laft treaty concluded with thai 0/ a peace

princefs, or to exped foon to fee an imperial army in the upon hit

heart of his dominions. This infolent letter fo incenfed the onxn

Khalifa that he immediately aflemblcd his forces, and ad- terms.

vanced to Heraclca ; laying the country through which he

moved wafte with fire and fword. For fome time, alfo, he

kept that city ftraitly befieged ; which fo terrified the Greek

emperor, who was afraid left the Jrabs fliould over-run all the

imperial provinces in ///ta, that he fubmitted to pay an annual

tribute to the Khalif. Upon this, Harm granted him a peace,

and returned with his army to Jl Rakka. But a hard froft

foon after happening in thofe parts^ Nicephorus took for granted

that the feverity of the feafon would prevent Hartln from mak-
ing him another vifit, and therefore broke the preceding treaty.

Of which the Khalif rcct\vw\g advice, he inftantly put him-
'

felf again in motion, rcfumcd the military operations, and,

notwithftanding the inclemency of the weather, forced the

emperor to accept of the terms prefcribed him, and to pay

the tribute that had formerly been impofcd upon him. After

which, he retired out of the Chrtjlian territories, and fent

Jhmed Ebn Ifmael Al Hajhemi as his lieutenant into Egypt.

It appears from a Perfian hiflorian, that Nicephorus, before

hoitilities commenced, made Harm a prefent of feveral ex-

cellent fwords, all which the Khalif cut in two with his fa-

mous fword Zamfamah^ as if they had been fo many radiflies,

in the prefence of the Greek embaflador, who brought them.

This Samfamah was a fword that had fallen into Al Rajhid^

hands amongit the fpoils of Ehn Dok'ikan^ one of the laft //«-

myarkic princes of Tatnan ; but is faid to have belonged ori-

ginally to a valiant /Irab^ named Jmru Ebn Maadi Carby

under whofe name it generally went amongft the Moflems^

By the prefent of the above-mentioned fwords, Nicephorus

gave Harm plainly to underftand, that he was more difpofed

to come to blows with him, than to pay him the tribute that

had been exaited of Irene, whom he fucceeded in the em-
pire. Some of the eaitern writers inform us, that the Khalif,

upon this provocation, immediately entered the enemy's fron-

tiers, advanced to Heraclea^ took that city, and even flew

like an eagle to the very gates of Conjlantinoplc itfelf. The
famous fword above-mentioned has been taken notice of by

Jhmed Eln Yufcf -xwA Al fannahi, in their hiftory of the Ha-
myarites, as well as by other authors. There did not appear

tlic leaft flaw in the blade, after the proof Harm had made of

it ; which clearly evinced the flrength of his arm, as well as

the goodnefs of the fword. It is faiJ, that Amru Ebn Maadi
Carl once gave this fword to a certain prince, who complained

that it did not produce the Jefired efted j upon which, that

brave
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brave man took the liberty to tell him, that he had not fent

him his arm with his fword i'.

NIcepho- The next year, being the i88th year of the Hejra^ the

rnsde- Khal]f{eni an army to invade feme of the imperial provinces,

featedby which penetrated as far as Safsaf. Nicephorus^ being in-
tbe Kha- formed of this irruption, advanced at the head of his forces
*" '-^''"'•againft xht Arabs, and attacked them v^'ith incredible fury ;

but was overthrown with the lofs of 40,000 men, and received

himfelf three wounds in the action. After which, the Mof-
kf/is ravaged all the adjacent territory in a dreadful manner,
and then returned home laden with the fpoils acquired in this

fuccefsful expedition i.

'jfn hijiori- The fame year, as appears from one of them found on the

calac coafl: of the Baltick in the year 1722, feveral <^/V/;<7;z5 were
count of ftruck at Bakh, Balkhe, or Balkh, a city of Khorafan, or rather

the city of oi Great Bukharid, fituated in the extremity of that province, at

Balkh, no very great diftance from the fource of the Jihun, the Amu,
ivhere or the Oxus, upon a fine river, fometimes denominated by
fome^xr^ the orientals the river of Balkh.' The Per/tan hillorians
liems

attribute the foundation of this city to Kay-utnarrax, the firft

/? k th's
^'"» ^^ Perfia, and fay that he gave it the name oi Balkh,

"V^^^ becaufe he met his brother upon the fpot where it ftood,

after he had been loft a longtime; balkhiden, ox balghiden,

in the Perfian language, fignifying to receive and embrace a
friend. The firft kings of Perfia, who refided in the pro-

vince oi Media ^ or Adhcrbijan, confidered this city, which was
in Bailria, as one of their principal frontiers on the fide of
Scythia ; and Lohorafl^ Lorefp^ or Lohrofp, having refigned his

crown to his fon Kijhtofb^ or Hydafpes, made it the place

of his retreat, and was afterwards killed by /frafiab^ the

king of Turkejian. Hence it came to pafs, that Yakut Ebn
Abd'allah, oi Hamath in Syria, aflerted Balkh to have been
founded by this Lohrafp about the time that Nebuchadnezzar
deftroyed Jerufalern ; though there feems to be no founda-
tion for fuch a notion. Some of the oriental writers make
thofe two princes to have been the fame peribn ; and others

pretend, that Lohrafp conferred the government of Chaldea

upon Nebuchadnezzar, whom they therefore confider as his

viceroy, or lieutenant, there. The latter take Lohrafp and Be-
loch, or Balokh, \n the catalogue of .^[fyrian kings, to have been
in reality the fame prince, and fuppofe the laft name to have

^ Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, \x\i\ fup. p 233. Abu Jaafar Al
Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 1 18. Eutych. ubi fup. Ahmed
Ebn Mohammed Abd'ai.j aafar AlKazwini, in Nighiarljl.

Ahmeo Ebn YusiiF, Ai. Jannab. Vide etiam Theoph an. ubi

fup. p. 402. ' Abi; Ja.\f.^r Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi

fup p. 1 18, i ig,

been
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been applied to him, becaufe he fixed his refidence at Balkb.

Both the name and fituation of tliis place clearly evince it to

Lave been the Bailraoi the antients. For, the city of LaflrUf
called lilcewife Zariafpa hy Pliny and Strabo, was fituatcd un-
der mount Paropamifus^ a part of mount Taurus, or Caucafus,

on this fide the Oxusy according to the old geographers. And
that the city of Balkh is feated in a ;:1ain about four parafangs

from a mountain, and has its fuburbs wafhed by the river De*
haJhyiheBa^rus oiCurtius, Pi'my, Polyanus, and Sirabo, which,
after it has irrigated the gardens and fields in the neighbour-
hood of this place, difcharges itfelf into the Jmil, or the OxuSy
about twelve parafangs from Balkh, we learn from Ebn Haw-
kal, who had himfelf very attentively viewed the fituation of
this city. Nor can any thing be more common amongfl: the

orientals than the promifcuous ufe and permutation of the let-

ters L and R ; from whence it will fufficiently appear, that

BaSira and Balkh, Balkhe, or Batch, are words extremely

fimilar, if not altogether the fame name. The notion here

advanced may alfo be rendered ftill more probable by feveral

additional confiderations, with which we arefupplied by Sharif
JlEdrifi,ox iheNubian geographer, Jbulfea'a,znd other eaftern

writers. We fay nothing here of the reduction of BaSlra by
Se/niramis, 6oo years before the death of L(??v///), or Lohrafp^
mentioned hy Diodorus Siculus ; as this hiftorical article intirely

depends upon the authority of Ctefias, whom we have elfe-

where demonftrated to be a fabulous writer. The fertility

of the foil in the territory o^ Balkh, which, according to AbuU
feda, was the metropolis o( Khorafdn, blefTed with a;reat plenty

of water, and producing large quantities of fugar-canes,

lilcewife very well anfwers to the furprizing fruitfulnefs of
BaJIn'a, in conformity to the defcription of that countrv

handed down to us by the antients. The diftritSt of Bal.ih is

moreover faid to produce hyacinths and rubies, very beautiful

to behold, feveral of which have found their way into Europe
at different times. Some of the eaftern authors relafe, that

Lohrdfp's general Raham was no other than Nebuchadnezzar^

who fubjugated Palcftine in the days of the propiiet feremlah.
We are told, that Kijhtcijh, or Hydafpes, v.-as crowned at Balkh

in the days of the famous Zoroajires, or Zerdujlt, at whofe in-

fligation he became a convert to Magifm, and erected many
fire-temples in his kingdom. We are likevvife informed, that

this monarch afterwards removed from Bjlkh, and fixed his re-

fidence at Efiakhr, or Ijlakhra, the antient Perfepolis, in the

province of pars, or Farfijidn, that is, Perfig properly fo called ;

and that he reigned not onlv over Perfyt :in<i Turkejidn, or the

regions fituated beyond the Cijpian fea and theOi-z/j, hut like-

wife the whole kingdom of Hubajha, Halefjma, or Ethir.pia,
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Be "that as it will, after a feries of long and bloody wars between

the oriental 71«r/f5andthcP^r//^«;, the latter, under their princes

of the fecond dynafty, are faid to have made Balkh the capital of

their empire, as its fituation enabled them todifpute moreeafily

with the former the f adage of the Oxus. The latter kings,

hov/ever, of the fecond dynafty, and thofe of the third, relidcd

conftantly at EJiakhr^ or IJlakhr^ in the province of Fars^ and

Tujier, or Suja^ in that of Khuzejidn^ the Sufiana of the an-

tients. Thofe of the fourth dynafty chofe to fettle in Irak,

where they built the city of M Madayen^ upon the eaftern

bank of thcTigris, in the neighbourhood oi Ctefiphon and Se-

leucia. But, notwithftar.ding this, Balkh always remained the

capital o^ Khorafan, and was ac^lually fo, when it was taken by

jilid'allah Eon Amer^ in the 27th year of the Hejra^ or of

Christ 647, and not by Ahnaf Ehn Alliais^ as v/e find af-

ferted by M. D'Herbelot^ in the Khalifat of Othmdn. Some
of the Khalifs of the family of Al Abhds^ as well as the Seljukian

princes, and thofe of the race of the Safnani, having refided in

other cities of Khorajdn^ as Nifabur and Meru ; the Mogul
and Ti7r/^r princes alfo, defcended Uomjenghiz Khan and Ta-
merlan^ having chofen Herat for their ^apital ; Balkh^ Nifabury

Meru, and Herdt were reputed royal cities, and aflumed every

one of them the title of capital of Khorafan. Neverthelefs,

Balkh enjoyed the peculiar privilege of being ftiled Kobhat At
Ijldm, the metropolis (j/^ IHamifm, and extended its jurifdiition

over the territories of Badakhjlnm, or BalakhJImn, Khotlan, and

Tokharcjldn; which undoubtedly rendered it, in fome refpedls,

the moft opulent, famous, and confpicuous city of the vaft

province in which it ftood. The exlabliflied religion here is

Mohamrnedifm^ tho' there may poffibly be even at prefent fome

few MrgianSf whofe facred rites are performed in the old Pcrfc

lanniuao-e, are termed P^/Vrt'a'i,orP<'///^ic^(<'«,amongft the f/z^^i^j,

Thut the Chrifnan religion was not intirely unknown at Balkhy

in the i-rh century after Christ, appears likewife from an an-

tientmoniimentofftone, dug up atiSV-»^^«-yi/, the capital of the

province of Shen-fi in China, in -the year of our Lord 1625,
with aninfrriptinn in Chincfe, and another in Syriac, upon it;

a copy of which is preferved in the Vatican library, amongft

the Cinncfe books piefented by Father Couplet to Innocent XI.

The Chir.efe inscription contains the names of feventy mif-

lionarics fer.t out ot Affyridy or Chaldea, and not Palejline, as

the Latin tranfl.it;)r has falfely remarked, into the empire of

China \ amongft which we find an hiftorical memoir in tiie

Syriac lanirua2;e, zn% Ejirangelo, or round Chaldean, chara£lcr,

to the fullcAviiig tfrcii :
" In the days of the father of fathers

'* Mar Anunjefu^ the catholic patriarch, Ad.un, the preibytcr,

*' fufFragan, and popcr, of the Chin.fe, in the year of the

" Gresks
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« Greeks icg2 (of Christ 781) znd Mar Jazeclkizicl, the

" prefbyter and fufFragan of the royal city oi Chumdan, or

« Khumdan^ the Ton of the blefled M'lllefius^ prefbyter, born

" at Balacb^ or Bahikh, a city of AdaUhiirijUn^ or Adatkhu-

" r'ljlan^ erecied this monument of ftone, upon which is in-

*' fcribed the difpenfation of our Saviour, and the predica-

" tion of our fathers to the emperor of China." Hence it

appears, that feveral ChrijUan mifiionaries vifited China even

in the eisi;hth century, in order to convert the Chinefe ; and

that the city of Balkh was then called Ba-ach., or Balakh. To
which we may add, that JZ^r^//^ffl^ is inlirely in the right, when

he aflerts that Balch., or Balkh^ is an Arabic contraflion of

Balah., Balach, or Balakh, as may be very naturally inferred

from this infcription ; and confequently, that Dr. hyde. is ab-

folutely in the wrong, when he finds fault with the Arab hi-

ftorian for that aflertion, and affirms, that the metropolis of

Khorafdn was never called Balach, or Balakh. This capital

had liicewife the name of Bilahj given it by Al Firauzabadi,

or Al Firuzaiddi^ and that of the city of Abraham by the

Perfians, probably, as is infinuated by Dr. Hyde, becaufe they-

pretended to be of the Abrahamic religion, and frequently per-

formed a folemn pilgrimage to Balkh^ which was confidered

by them as facred on that account. Dr. Hyde think;--, that the

words Baolra and Baoir'ia were derived from Bokhara., and

not from Balkh., b\i the antients ; bur, for the realbns above

affio-ned, we are by no means diipofed to come into his opi--

nion. This author informs us, that Lohorajb, Lordfp, or

Lohrdfp, ere£ted a moft magnificent fire-temple at Balkh., de-

nominated by him, from the name of his fon, Adur-KiJlHaJby

or Adur-GuJ'htafp, in which he depofited all the immenfe trea-

fures he was mafter of. The fame author likewife imagines,

that, from its founder, or rather reftorer, Lohrdfp, or Lah-

rafp, this city received the name of Larafpe, or Larafpa,

fuppcfed by him to have been corrupted by the Greek copifts,

or tr^nfcribers, into Zariafpe, or Zariafpa:, in which, per-

haps, he may not be very remote from truth. We muft beg

leave.here farther to obferve, that Adam., the deacon, the fon

of Jazedbuztdy the fufFragan, Afar Sergius, the prefbyter and

fufFragan, Sabarjefu, the prefbyter, Gabriel, the prelbyter and

archdeacon, as likewife the ecclefiarch of the c\t\ss of Chum-

dan, or Klmmdan, and Sarag, or Sarug, and the emperor of

China himfelf, whofe name v/as written in Chinefe charadfers,

are all mentioned in the aforefaid Syriac infcription. But, tor

a more particular -account of this, cur rei;ders muft have re-

courfe to Sig. Affemani's notes upon Grcgarius Bar-Hebr<^us,

whoi in that point, will give them full and ample fatisfa£tion ^,

^ Georo. Jacob. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 13- 15: Khondemir,

IVIOD.HiST. Vo. ll.

'
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iomfar- The language fpoken at Balhh is that mofl elegant dialeft

ther par- of the Pej'Jic called Deri, which fignifies aulic^ or belonging

ticulars to the court ; it being the dialed chiefly ufed by the king and
relating to ^Qy^^Xi^'^ of PerfiOy and that which principally obtains at the
Balkh. Perfian conxt. 7 he word Dcr, from whence Deri is derived,

denotes a gate.^ or port, as well as the court ; from which am-
biguity proceeds the expreflion of the Ottoman Port, i'o com-

mon in ChriJicndo}n, equivalent to that of the Ottoman court,

the court of the Grand Signor, or the court of the Oxhmin Sol-

tan. The language ftilcd by the Perfiam Deri, or aulicy

which, according to Ebn Fakhr-oddin Andjhu, the Indo-

Perfiatiy who lived above 200 years ago, in the preface to

his work, intitled, Farhchigh Jihdnghiri, written in Perfic,

was fpoken here in the days of the Perfan kings of the fe*

cond dynafty, fome of whom refided at Balkh. 'Tis no won-
der, therefore, that this moft elegant dialect fhould be called

the language of Balkh, the language of Bamiydn, a very an-

tient city, which is fuppofed to have flood upon the fpot oc-

cupied afterwards by Balkh, or at a fmall diftance from it,

and the language of Mcru-Shahjdn and Bokhara. The
Mohammedam believe, that either the Arabic or the Perfan

Deri will be the tongue fpoken in paradife. They alfo pre-

tend, that, when God fpeaks gently and mildly to the Cheru-

birn about his throne, he ufes the latter, but when in a rougher

and more authoritative manner, the formei' of thofe languages.

Amongft the learned men produced by the city oi Balkh may
be ranked the following : 'Jamafb, a Perfan philofopher,

cotemporary with the famous Zerduft, who wrote a treatife

Aui. LoBB Al Tawarikh, Ism. Aeulfed, in Chorafm. defcript.

Yakut Ebh Abd'allah ALHAMATHr, Strae. lib.xi. Plin. lib.

vi.c. 15. Curt. lib. vii. c. 4 Poly/en. ftrateg. lib. vii. c.i i. Ptol.
geogr. lib. vi. c 7. Fbn Hawkel, five Ebn Hawkal, apud Ifm.

Abulfed. ubi fup. ut et ipfe Ism. Abui-fed. ibid. Golii not. ad
Alfragan. p. 175, 176. Theoph. Sic. Bayer, hift. regn. Gr^ECOr.

Badrian. p. 15— 19. Pctropoli, 1738. Bochart. Phal. lib. iii. c.

12. Chan. lib. i. c. 33,&alib. Sharif Al Edrisi, Abulfed.
ubi fup. DiOD. Sic lib. ii. p. 90—95. Univer. Hift. vol. iv. p.

272—^^97. vol. XX. p. 84, et alib. Khondemir, ubi fup. Aut.
Lobe AlTawarikh, Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 1 1 3, 216, etalib.

— D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 181, 182, etalib. Abu Jaafar
Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 32. Jos. Sim. Asseman.
not. ad Gregor. Bar-Hebrajum, in Biblioth. oriental. Clementine-
Vatican, torn. ii. p. 255 2:^7. Hyd. relig. veter. Perfar. hift,

append, p. 493 495, et alib. Mohammed Al Firauzabad.
Rustemi epitomat. Asstman. ubi fup. An account of theprefent
ftateof North. Afia, p. 466. Vide etiam Greg. BAR-HEBR.ffi:uM,
in Chrcnic. par. iii. fol. 370, et Thom. Maragens. Episc. in

hiftor, monaftic. Clialdajgr. par. iv. c, 2. et par. v. c. 4, 7, 10, 14-

in
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in Perftc upon the moll remarkable conjunctions of the
planets, and their moll noted effects ; which Lali tranflated

xn^.o Jrabic in Egypt, about the year of our Lord 1280.
AH Lbn Ywies, a perlhn of uncommon learning and piety,

who decided all points of right, and all c?.res of confcience,

for fome time, amoiigft the citizens ot Balkh ; but defifted

fiom that practice, after he had been reproached by Moham-
meil, in a dream, for his refolution of a difficulty to his daugh-
ter, with which the prophet was by no means pleafed ; Sheikh

Jl Imam Omar Al Bajlhumi, a perfon of profound erudition,

who j.v'id at L-alkb, and Sheikh Al Imam AJis-addln, the
A'lufti of the fame place, who have both been taken notice
of by Rafrid-addin Al JVat'vjat, as writers in the fixth cen-
tury of the Hcjra, and appertaining to that city; AbulKaf-
fcm Ahmed Ebn AhcralLh, the author of a book, intituled,

Adab Al Jaded, . that is to fay, the lazus or conditions to be ob-

ferved in a difpute, who had the furname o'i AlBalkhi, and
died in the year of the Hejra 319. The author of a geogra>
phical treatife, that bore the title of TakivUn Al Belad^ who
is a! ways cited hyEbn /Ulf^'ardi, and other oriental geographers,
under the name of Al Balkhi. Moharmned Ebn Emir Khodnd
Shah, or rather Khc-wdnd Shah, commonly called by the Eu*
ropean writers Mirkhoyul, who compofed a great hiflorical

work, intituled, Raivdhat Al Safa, was likewile furnamed
Al Balkhi by the eaitern hillorians. Mohammed Ebn Okail,

a celebrated compiler of hidory, and another learned man
famous for his /kill in geography, called Al Balkhi, were
both originally of this city. Abu Ma'Jhar, an aftrologerj

Abu Khutem, the tranflator of the Indian author Shanak up-
on fifties : Rafind, a celebrated poet ; Anvjari, a famous
poet and^ aftronomer ; befuies many other learned men, that

we cannot enumerate here, are faid to have been natives
of Balkh. With rega'rd to the fate this place has at diffe-

rent times met with, our readers will not be difpleafed to
find the following particulars. Balkh,- with the whole pro-
vince of Khorafan, fell under the dominion of Ifmael Al Sa^
mai, or Ifmael Al Sammani, faid by fome to be (lelirended

from the famous Bahram Chuhin, the firli: prince of the Sam-
mdnian family, according to Ebn Shohnah, towards the clofe

of the third century of the Mofletn sera. In the year of the
Hejra 432, or of Christ IC41, Tcgrol Beg, oiTogrolBek^
a Turkijh prince of the Seljukian dynafty, conquered the whole
province o( Khorafan, and pofTefled himfelf of the citv o( Balkh.
In the 6 1 8th year of the Mofem asra, anfwering to the year of
our Lord 1221, this city was taken by the Tartars, ovAIcguls^
under the command of Jenghix Khan, who caufed all the inha-
bitants tobe condudled without the walls, and mailacred without

Z 2 pity.
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pity. In the 771ft year of the Hejra, or of cur Lord 1369,
Tcimerlan beHeged Sultan Hofein^ the lafl: prince of the family

of "Jenghiz Khun, in Balkh, and ob]ijz;ed him to furrender the

pi !ce; which his fuccellors kept in their hands, till they were

driven from thence by the Uzbeks, under the command of

Shaibek Khan, in the ninth century of the Hejra, and the fif-

teenth of the Chrijilan aera. It was afterwards redeemed by

Sh.'ih Iftnael Sufi Shah, but finally wrefted out of the hands of

the Perf.ans bv the Uzbeks, who remained mafters of it almoit

to this day. We are told, that it was lately the fubjedf of al-

moft perpetual v/ars between the Perfians. znd the Uzbeks, in

the fame manner as Baghdad wzs between the former of thofe

nations and the Turks^ and the city oi Kandahar between the

Shcih of Perfia and the Great Mogul. It was not long fince

the refidence of a Khan of the Uzbeks, who poflefb the fou-

thern part of Great Dukharia. Its diftri6t muftbe allowed to

be but fmall, in refpect of the territories of the Khiln of Buk-
haria ; but as this produces very confiderable quantities of

filk, of which the inhabitants make ItufFs, and is extremely

fertile, and well cultivated, the Khan drew lately a very fair

revenue from thence. His fubje6ts were the moll civilized of

the Mohammedayi Tartars of Great Bukhdria, to which the ad-

vantageous trade carried on between them, the Pcrfans, and

the fuDJec^s of the Great Mogul, not a little contributed. The
town cf Balkb, at prefent the moft confiderable of any pof-

feifed in thofe parts by the lUohommedan Tartars, is large,

fair, and populous ; and its buildings are for the moft part of

ftone or brick. The fortifications confift of bulwarks of

earth, fenced without with a ftrong wall, high enough to cover

thofe employed in the defence of thofe fortifications. As this

place is the refort of all the bufinefs tranfadted between the

Indies and Great Bukharia, has a fine river paifing from the

S. S. E. through its fuburbs, which is of vaft lervice to the

town, and, in time of peace, all foreign merchants, and other

travellers, have free liberty and permiflioii to manage their

affairs in it, trade flcjurifiies extremely at Balkh. The afore-

Ciid river falls into the Ainu about the 38° 30' north latitude,

upon the confines of Great Bukhdria and Khovuarazm. The
A'/>^/«'s palace, orcaflle, is a large edifice, built after the ori-

ental manner, and confifts almoft intirely of marble, of which

there are very fine quarries in the neighbouring mountains.

'I'he jealoufy that has long fubfifted between the neighbour-

ing powers preferved, till very lately, the Khan of Balkh in a

ilate of independency, and not a little forwarded the exten-

fion of the trade carried on by his fubjetSts. But he was at

}a(t obliged to fubmit to the /^r;y7rt« forces, under the com-
mand of Riza Kouli Mirza^ detached by his father "Nadir

Shub
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iS/;^/» againft the Z7z^^/fj, in the year of our Lord 1737, and

finally to Nadir Shjb himfelf, in the year 1739, upon h'.s re-

turn from K\s Indian expedition. We (hall conclude our ac-

count of this city with obferving, that the longitude of Balkh

has been determined by Ulugb Beigh, or Olugh Eck, to be

lOl* 00', and its latitude 36° 41' ; though, according to the

more accurate determination of the later alhonomers, it ftands

in longitude c)2^ 20', and latitude 37° 10' '.

The anterior part of this dirh^m exhibits the words Be- Defcrip-

Balkha thfamdnen ivathjaindn'ina xvamcaten-y that is. In Ballch, tion of the

188, oxjiruck at Balkh in the 188//; year of the Hejra, ox oicoia.

Christ 804. The reverfe has prefervcd the follov/ing m-
fcription originally imprefled upon it : Alohaminedon rafulo . .

.

llahi wamula narniyyetehi . . . ri^miro C AJainilno ylbd'alirihi . . .

lino Emiri fMonienina cdcya •walioyy'a?}iadi IW'Uflemina Tahya ;

i. e. Mohammed is the apojilc ofQoD, and the plenitude ofall

his creatures : Ths'prince Ai iMamun Abd'allah, the fon of the

prince of the faithful, is the high fupporter of the pillars of the

Moflems : Yahya, or John. Hence we learn, that rt'/V/'tvwj were

coined this year at Balkhy in honour of Jl Mannin, who had

been called to the fucceffion after Al At7un, by one Tai)ya, who
feems to have been at lealt the governor of tiiat city, if not

of the whole province of Khorajdn. 7'he title of the plenitude

,

or nobility, of all creatures, here implies, that Mohammed was
the moft noble and excellent of all created beings; and that

this was one of his fuigular properties, and a prerogative pe-

culiar to him, who was believed by his followers to have cre-

ated Adam and all other creatures, to have been the liril: pro-

phet in the order of creation, and the lall in the order of mif- .-^

fion, to have been the prince and lord of all the for.s oi Adam, fr

to have had the angels Gabriel, Michael, IzrafJ, or Ifrafl,

and Axra'il, for his Vifrs, we arc informed by fome of the moft

celebrated Mofern authors ".

The fame year, that is, the i88th of the Hejra, fome O/z^cr d!r-

dirhhns were likewife coined at Baghdad; one of which is hems

' Georg. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 14, 15. D'Herbel. Bibl.

orient, ubi fup. Ebn Al Wardi, Khondemir, Aut. Lobb Al
. Tawariku, Aeu'l Kassem Ahmed Ebn Abd'allah, in ^/i^'a^-r//

Jaddl, Arabshah, in vit. Tim. Al Jannab. Ebn Yusef, Ebn
Shohnah, An account of the prefent Ilate of Northern Afia, &c. p.

466, 467. Lond. I 729. Hanway's hiftorical account of the Britifh

trade over the Cafpian fea, with the revolutions of Pcrfia, vol. iv.

p. i.-i-S, 205. Lond. 1753. Uluchi Beichi tab. geographic, op.

et ftud. Johan. Gravii, p. 143. C.xon. 171 1 . Vide etiam Theopu.
Sigefrid. Bayer, hillor. rcgn. Grsecoruni Bactrian. p. 15 ig. ,

Pctropoli, 1738. n> Georg. Jacob. KtHR, ubi fup.

p. 16. Al Jann'ab. p. 223. Gagn. la vie de Mahom. torn. ii. c.

»op- 365070-
Z 3 aid
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Jiruck at faid to have been difcovered in 1 722, on the coafl of the Bal-

Baghdad tick, i:ot ht horn Daritzick. The following words, at the

this year, time of its difcovery, were villble upon it: B'eftui . .^ llahi

dhcreba haj'a . . . ddirhemo bcmedniati . . Sfalami, Jenata thja-

nianen watbjair.ar.ina wmncatcn ; that is, In the name ofGod y .

this dirhcm ivasJhuck in ike city ofpeace (or Baghdad) in the

l^'&th year, i. e. of ^^^^Hcjra. The infcription vifible on the I

revprfe confills of thefe words, Mohammedon rafulo . . Ihihi

arfalaho kethoda ivadini . , I'hakki leyodh'Jheraho cJa . . ddini

kollehi zvalau kdreha . . hnoprekuna ; that is, Mohammed is the

apoftle (?/"GoD, who fent him with diregion, or the rtght way,,

and the true religion,, that he might render this fi/pericr to, and

more confpicuous than, all other religions, thi the afjociators may

abhor it. Of which infcription we have already given a par-

ticular account and explication in a preceding part of this

work. M. Kchr feems to think, that the KhalifHarm Al

Kcjhid caufed a great number of fuch filver pieces to be now
ftruck at Baghdad, in order to diltribuce them amongft his

troops', during the expedition he thought fit at this time to

undertake asainft the Greeks. For a farther account of that

expedition, we mult beg leave to refer our readers to what has

been already obferved on this head from Jl Makin and Abu

Jaafar A'l Tabari ".

Harun /«- The following year, being the 189th year of the Hijra,

evades Harm Al Rajhid removed Ahmed Eln Ijmacl Al Hajhemi from

Pfirygia the government of Egypt, and fubftituted in his room Ebn
fbf/o/- Zeneiba ; whom he foon after depofed, and conferred the poft

lowing bec<Miie vacant by his amotion on Hafan Ebn Jamil Al Azdi,
year. Ab(.ut the fame time, a body of the khalif'^ forces penetrated

into Phrygia, overthrew an imperial army fent to oppofe them,
• and retired into the Mofem territories without having fuftained

any confiderable lofs. it appears from a dirhcm found on the

coafl of the Ba'tick in 1722, that the mint fet up at Baikh fent

out fome more of thofe pieces this year, or at leaft in the year

of the Hejra 187. This coin feems to have been ftruck in

honour either of Al Jmin or Al Alamun,, one of the Khalfs
fons, or rather of the lactn- of thofe princes, whbfe name it

exhibits, according to M. Kehr, On the firfl fide are obfer-

vable thefe words, Be-Balkha, tes'cnivaihfamuntna wameuten.

At Balkh, inthiyear 189 ; ox Bc-Balkha, fcv'ben xvatkfamh-

nina wameiten, y// Balkh, in the year i^-j . After the words,

Mohammed is the apojUc of God, on the reverfe, another

name of the ?Aoficm prophet, wa'alaktyatoho, and his atten-

dant, occurs ; which implies, that he was united with the

" Georo. Jac.Kehr, ubi fup. p. 8 iz, Abu Jaafar Al
Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 1 18, 1 19.

Deity
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Deity in fuch a manner, that the divine and human natures in

him were infeparable. The other part of the infcription is

the fame with that preferved on the reverfe of the dlrhhn

coined at Balkh the preceding year ; tho' the 6«/f letters, of

which thofe infcriptions are compofed, .as to their forms, ad-

mit of fome variation o.

In the 190th year of the Hejra^ commencing AWr/w^^rT''^^ Kha-

27th, 805, Harun Al Raflnd marched into the imperial pro- I'f ««<'''''-

vinces with an army of 135,000 men, befides a great number '^^" ^"

of volunteers, and others who were not inrolled amongft his^^^''.'''''''"

troops. He firft laid fiege io Hcraclea, took it, and reduced \x^g^fi''"

to afhes; after which, he made him'elf mafter of feveral

other towns. He is faid to have carried with him from He-'"'.^!°^

racLa no lefs than 16,000 prifoners : and, after the conclu- r-
'

. cirms of
fion of this expedition, to have made a dclcent on the ifland ,,-000
of Cyprus^ the people of which country he pillaged and plun-^^^'

dered in a dreadful manner. This fuccefs fo intimidated A7-
cephorus^ the Greek emperor, that he immediately (ent the

^ tribute due to Harun^ and concluded a peace with the Khalif

upon the terms he th(;ught fit to prefcribe ; one of which was,

that the city of Hcraclea fhould never be rebuilt. About the

fame time, or rather whilit Harun was employed in the afore-

faid expedition, Rafe' Ebn JI Leith revolted againft the Khalif

at Saniarkaml., and afTembled a confiderable force to fupport

him in'iw^efedtion ; which probably induced the latter to

grant the Greek emperor fo fpeedy a peace ; tho' that prince's

troops were by no means in a condition at this time to make
head againft him. It fccms likely, from one of them found

nezr Dantziek in 1722, with the words tei'ina tvameliten^ i. e.

190, upon it, that the ^/W//"caufed a large number of dlr^

heim to be now ftruck, in order to defray the expence of a

pilgrimage to Mecca^ which he performed the following year.

The citizens of Toledo^ at this time, rebelled againft the

weftern Khalifa Al Hckem^ in ^pain. But that prince fent

his fon Atd'alrahn:an^ then only fourteen years of age, with

an army againft their city ; who, by the afliftancc of one Am-
broz^ governor of Saragofei and Hucfeo^ who betrayed them,

after they had admitted him into the town, found means to

enter the place, without the trouble and fatigue of a fiege, put

5000 of them to the fword, after he had decoyed them to an
entertainment, and intirely extinguiflied the rebellion that had

begun to ftiake Al Hake7K\ throne. We are told by Theo-

phanes^ that the greateft part of a body of light- armed troops,

fent by the Greek emperor into Syrioy to adl agair.ft the Khalif

• Abu Jaafar AlTabar Theophan. libi fiip. p. 406. Ar.

Makin, ubilup. p. 1 19. Geor'5. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 18, 19.

Z 4 there,
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there, perifhed, without efteding any thing, this cam-
paign P.

Rafe'Ebn The next year, being the 191ft year of the Hejra, the

Al Leith Khaltf removed AH Ehn Ifa Ebn Mohan from the govern-
mckes a nient of Khorafan^ probably bccaufc he was not fufiicieBtly at-

great pro- tcntive to the motions of Rafe' Ebn J/ Lelthy and appointed
gre/s m Hazbna Ebn Ayan to fuccced him in that poft. 7'hc new
the cm-

lieutenant had no focner enrcred upon the government of the

VtV ^ province afligned him, than he fcnt his predcceflbr, who had

'exerclfed unheard-of tyranny upon the people of Khorafan^ in

chains to Hartln Al RaJ}.id. Tlie Khalif zVo deprived of his

office Khnsib, whom he had conftituted collector of the reve-

nues of E^ypt^ the preceding year. It muft be here obferved,

that Theophanes places the laft-mentioned irruption of the

Arabs into the imperial territories in the prefent year. He
informs us, that Harm advanced to Tyana in Ccppadccia at

the head of an army, raiTed in Syria, Palejiine, and Libya^ of

300,000 men, feized upon that city, and ereited a mofque
there ; that he alfo made himlelf mafter of Heraclea^ Thcbafa^

called Safsaf by Abu "Jaafar Al Tahar'i^ Malacopcca, Sidero-

palus, and Andrafus, the Androfta of Ptolemy, and detached a

body of 6o,oco men to ravage all the neighbouring diftrids.

Afterwards he penetrated to Ancyra, took a narrow view of

that fortrefs, and then returned home ; having laid wafte the

circumjacent territory with fire and fwor.d. This rapid pro-

grefs of the Arabs obliged the emperor Nicephorus to fend em-
bafladors to Harun to treat of a peace ; which was at laft

granted by the Khaltf, upon condition that he fhould pay an

annual tribute of 30,000 pieces of gold, with his own effigies

upon them, and 3000 more with that of his fon ; as alfo that

the fortrefies ruined by the Moflems fhould never be refcrti-

fied or repaired. But the Arabs were fcarce got cut of the

imperial dominions, when Niccphcrus ordered thofe towns to

be rebuilt, and ftrengthcned with new fortifications ; of which
the Khalif being apprized, he immediately returned with a

powerful army, repoilelled himfclf of Thcbafa, made a de-

scent upon the ifland of Cyprus, being affifted therein by a

ftrong fleet, which forwarded the operations of the land-

force'?, demoliflied many churches there, and carried off a

vaft number of ChrijUans with him into captivity. Such re-

pealed faccefs could not but intimidate Nicephorus, who
thereupon was glad to conclude a frclh t:eaty with the Khalifa

P Abu Jaafar Al Tabat.. Al Makin, ubi fup. Greg.
Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 234.. Georg. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup.

p. 12. RocERic. ToLETAN. lib! fup. c. xxii, xxiii. p. 20, 21.

TiiEOPHAN. chronograph, p. 406.
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upon the Hime terms with that he had violated before. Soon

after, Harun undertook a pilgrimage to Mecca, with his three

fons, and dillributed vaft funis of money amongft the poor of

that city, as well as Medina, before his return to Baghddd.

Wc murt not forget to remark, that the rebel Rnfe' Ebn Al
Leith made a formidable progrefs in the conqueft of Khorafan

the prcfent year q.

The following year, being the I92d of the Hejra, be- T'^^' Kha-

ginning November 6th, 807, Harun marched againft Rafe' Wifends

Ebn Al Leith, who pretended to difpute the Khalifat with his fon^ k\

him. The general rendezvous of his forces was in the plains Mamua

of Rakka, frnm whence he advanced at the head of them to '^gf^^^ft

Baghdad. Having fupplied the troops with every thing necef- '

fary at that place, he cor.tinued his march to the frontiers of

forjan, where he was fcized with an illnefs which grew
more violent after he had entered that province. Finding '

himfel^^rfll^refore, not able to purfue his route, he refigned

the command of the army to his fon /ll Marnun^ appointed

many experienced officers to ferve under him, ordered him to

march direclly to AJeni in queft of the rebels, and retired

himfelf to TiiS in Khoraf'm, twelve parafangs of Nifabur^

not Tujler in Khuzificin, the anrient Sufa, as we find talfely

afiertcd by M. Kehr. Before the A'/WZ/'afTcmbled his forces

at Rakka, he deprived Hafan Ebn Jamil of the government •

of Egypt, and fent Make Ebn Dahain to Mefr to fucceed him
in that port. We are told by Kkondemir, that the Khalif^v^

in a dream at Rakka, before he departed from that place, a

hand over his head, full of red earth, and at the lame time

heard the voice of a perfon pronouncing thefe words, See the

earth in which Harun is to be interred. Upon which, he de-

manded where he was to be buried ? and was inftantly an-

fwered by the fame voice. At Tus. This greatly difcom-

pofinji him, he communicated the dream to his chief phyfi-

cian Gabriel, the fon of fiakhtijhua, a Chrijlian, who told

him, that this nuc;ht to give him no manner of concern, as

dreams were only phantoms produced by the fumes which the

humours of the body fent into the brain ; and that the expe-

dition to Khorafan, in order to extinguifh the rebellion oi Rafe*

Ebn Al Leith there, he was upon the point of undertaking,

had given place to this imagination. To which the doftor

added, that no better remedy could be thought of to difiipate

his chagrin, than to purfue fome favourite diverfion that might

P Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 119.

Theophan. ubi fup. p. 407, 408. Georg. Cepren. ubi iup. p.

476—478 Georg. Jac Kehr, ubi fup. p. 12. Eutych. annal.

torn. ii. p. 41 2, 413.

draw
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draw his attention another way. 'Ih^ Khalifa therefore, by

his phyikian's advice, prepared a magnificent regale for his

principal courtiers, which continued feveral days. After this,

he put himfelf at the head of his troops, and advanced to the

conhnes of Jorjm^ where lie was attacked by the diltcmper

that proved fatal to him. 7'his increafing, he found himfelf

' obliged to leave the army, and retire to Tw; where the pre-

diftion communicated to him in his dream was fulfilled, as

will foon more clearly appear, in the month of September

this year, according to Thcophanes and Cedienus^ the Arabs

made a defcent upon the illand of Rhodes^ committed dreadful

depredations there, and at lail retired into their own domi-

nions with an immenfe quantity of fpoil. About the fame

time, as may be inferred from the date preferved on one of

them found on the coaft of thc^ Beiltick in 1722, fome dirhtms

were ftruclc at Mohamined'ia^ a city of Kerman^ famous for

the great number of learned men it has produced. The words

that determine the place where, and the t'me when, this

-piece was coined, are, Bel- Aiohammed'iyyata ethfnatayni watis-

s'itia u.'a7riejten, i.e. /« Mohanimedia, orjh uck at Moham-
media, in the year of t/;^ Hejra 192, of Christ 807, or ra-

ther 808. As Mohammed'ia was not at a vafl dillance from

Ttis^ and our dirhini exhibits the name jil Jmhy it feems to

have been coined in honour of that prince, a little before his

father's deceafe. As JI Ain'in was likcwife at this time carry-

ing on his military preparations, in order to attack his brother

Al Mamdn^ then commander in chief of the Khalifa forces

in Khorafdtiy thefe pieces might have been Itruck to enable

M Jmhi to undertake the projected expedition, immediately

after Jl Hartiri's death ; or they might have been coined by the

inhabitants of Afiharnrnedia, not only as an inftance of their

homace and loyalty to /ll /Jmhi^ but likewiie with a view of

making a confiderable preftnt to that prince. At leaft this is

the opinionx)f M. /T^/t. The language fpoke at Mohammed'ia

is the Perfx \ which is not to be wondered at, as this city is

almoft fituatcd in the very heart of Perfia. Other elirhems

were likewife coined this year at Baghehid, as appears from

two of them difcovered with the former in 1722. We muft

not forget to obferve, thatM. Kehr is inconlnlent with him-

felf, when in one place he affirms Tus to have belonged to

PerfiOy and in another to the province of Khoreijun ; and that

Mohainmedia ftood in longitude 90'' 00', and lat. 31° 45.

The
^ Greg. Aeu'lFaraj, et Eutych. ubi fup. Khondemir,

Aeu Jaafar AlTabar. A l Ma kin, ubi fup. p. 120. Theo-
PHAN. Ct CtDREN. ubifup. G tOK.C. J AGO B. Ke H R, ubl fup. p.

19, 22. Vide etiam bin. tabul. geographic. Na«sir Eddin. Ptrf.

et
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The 193d year of the Hcjra, beginning OHoher 25th, Harun Al

808, was famous for the death of the KbahJ Harm Al Ra- RalliidV

jhid^ who departed this life the third of the latter Jcmacla at death, and

Tiis \ being then, according to Eutychius^ forty-fix, or, \ichara8er.

we will believe Aiu'Jaafar Al Tahari and Abul-Farnj, fcrty-

feven, or, lalily, as others will have it, forty-eight years of

age. Upon his arrival at Tit/x, to which place the violence

of his diftcmper obliged him to retire, he fent for his phyfi-

cian, Gabriel Ehn Bakhtijhua^ and faid to him, *' Do you re-

" member, Gabriel^ my dream at Rakka ? We are now ar-

'• rived at 7"«j, the place, according to what was predicfled

" in that dream, of my interment. Send one of my eunuchs
** to fetch me a handful of the earth in the neighbourhood of
*' the city." Upon which, one of his favourite eunuchs,

named Mafrtir^ was immediately difpatched to bring a little

of the foil of the place to the Kbalif; who foon returned,

and brought a handful of led earth, which he prefented to

Harun with his arm half bare. At the fight of which, the

A7;^//yinftantly cried out, "In truth, this is the earth, and
*' this the \ery arm, that I faw in my dream." Whereupon
his fpirits failing him, and his malady increafing, he died

three days after this frightful ftght, and was buried in the fame
place, where a ftately monument was afterwards eredted in

honour of the hnom Alt Ehn Mtifa Ebn Jaofar, called by the '

Perfians the Imam R'tza^ going under the appellation of Majh^
had Rizay or the fepulchre uf Riza, at this day. Some au-

thors relate, that both thefe princes were interred at Senabdd^

a vijlage about a parafang dittant from Tils ; and that Saivri

Ebn Al Motcz, who prefided over the diftricts of Nijabur

and Tus in the days of Mohmild Gazni^ adorned the fpot

where Harun and Riza lay inhumed with many fuperb and
magnificent buildings. \Vhich place has fince been fo beau-

tified and inlarged by the later Perfian Icings, that 7z/j, with

which this is now immediately connected, v/as at leaft very

lately efteemed the metropolis of Khorofdn. Nor did the ter-

ritory of Ti'is make a mean figure 500 years ago, fince we
are told- by Yakut Ebn Abd'allah Al Hamatbi^ that it then

contained about a thoufand villages and towns. It appears

from Abu'l-Faraj, that Bajhir Ebn // Lehh^ Rafe' Ebn Al
Leiib's brother, was brought to the Kballfm chains,when that .

prince was at the point of death; who, at the iight of him,
declared, that if he had had only time enough left him to

fpeak two words, he would fay. Kill biin ; and immediately

ordered him to be cut to pieces in his prefence ; which being

et Ulugh Beigh. Tatar, op. et ftud. Johannis Gravii, Oxon.i; 11.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 185— 188, 216, &c.

2 done.
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done, he foon after expired. HarCin fat about thrce-and-

twenty years upon the Mojlem throne. As to his perfon, he
was tall, corpulent,* and of a fair complexion ; he had thick

bufliy hair, which had begun to grow grey, a handfome face,

and a black beard : his head he took care to have fliaved as

often as he performed the pilgrimage to Mecca. With regard

to his difpoiition, he was a perfon of fuch fmgular humanity,

that, in this point, he could fcarce be paralleled by any of his

predecefTors, of great liberality, efpecially to poets, being excef-

Tively fond of the Arab poetry, and even capable of writing verfes

himfeif, magnanimous and brave, and fo devout, that he is faid

to have gone eight or nine times on piljiriniage to Alecca^ whilft

he was Khalif. He fpent a confidcrable time in prayer every

day, except when he was fick, and, during the performance of

his devotions, according to Ain'Jaafar /WTahari and AhuL Fa-
raj, made an huncr'd incurvations. He alfo diftributed every

day a tlioufand dhhhns amongft the poor, and carried with

him an hundred learned men to Mecca ; and when he did not

go thither himfeif, he took care to furnifh three hundred per-

fons with proper accommodations for fuch a journey. None
of the preceding ^/;r7/i/} had fo great a number of counfellors,

judges, learned men, and poets, in his palace, as Martin Ali

Rajhid. Al Afniaghi relates, that, on a certain day, he found

jil RaJhlddW in tears, upon difcoveringa paflage in the poetical

works of Abu I Abahia^ that he applied to himfeif, and feemed

to interpret as a prediction of his death. The diftemper that

attacked him with great fury and violence at Tus is faid to

have been the bloody flux, which at lall proved fatal to him.

The firft and laft day of his reign was Saturday. His firft

,counfellors were Tahya Ebn Khaled Elm Barmac, and his two
fons AI Fad/ znd Jaafar i

after whofe difmiflion, he took AI

Padl Ebn Al Rati He is fa'd likewife afterwards to [have

delivered the privy fcal to AH Ebn Baktar. Ijmacl Ebn Sabih

alfo ferved him in the capacity of prime minilter to the day of

his death. His judges were Nub Ebn Daraj and Hafas Ebn
Ayat, in the eaftern parts of his dominions; and, in the

weftern, Al Hofeln Ebn Al Hajan Al Aivfi, and afterwards y/w«
Ebn Abd'allah Al Adafudl. We are likewife told, thzt Mo-
hammed Ebn Sama^iy Sbcrik Ebn AbcVallah^ and Ait Ebn Har-
rnalay prefided over the courts of judicature during fome part

of his reign. The captains of his guards were Al Kafeni Ebn
Nafr Ebn Mdlec, FLnizah Ebn Hazem, and Hufed Ebn Omar
Ebn Al Shojair ; and his chamberlains, Hfi/J.Hir Ebn Aluimiiny

his fcrvant, Mohammed Ebn Tahya Ebn Khaled Ebn BarmaCy
and Fadl Ebn Al Rahu The infcription of his feal was, Grecit-

ncfs., and power of God. From what has been already ob-

ferved, it fuiliciently appears, that this Khalif was cxtrem-ly

foni
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fond of learned men, and cultivated himfelf at leaft fome of

the fciences. He obliged AJalec, the author of the famous

book intitled Ma"^vtha^ to write an explication of that piece;

who, when the Kbaltf would have Ihut the door of the cham-

ber wherein that explication was made, boldly told him, that

knowledge was of no manner of fervice to the great, except

they communicated it to thofe of a lower degree. But, in

order to have an adequate idea of the ftate of learning in the

Mojlcvi empire during this Kbalif's reign, and perfedly to un-

derli:and on what foot he fet the fciences, we muft beg leave

to refer our curious readers to the hiftory of Tawadud Khatun

and Hai'un, as well as the works of divers antient authors,

that he caufed to be tranflated into Arabic ; a detail of which

may be met with in the Bihliothcque of M. D'Herhekt ^

It has been obferved by fome of the oriental hiftorians, Harun

that Al Mohdi made his fon Han'n a prefent of a moit h^zu- fnds a

tiful ruby-ring, which he wore himfelf, as an earned of the ring that

fucceflion, to which he was called after his brother Al Hddi; ^^ ^^d

and that the laft of thcfe princes, immediately after his accef- [f"'o^'»

fion, fent a eunuch to demand it, as of right belonging X.o'"[°.'

him. This unreafonable demand fo incenfed Harm, that, in 'S"^*^*

the eunuch's prefence, he pulled it off his finger, and threw

it into the Tigris^ where it remained till Al Hudi'z death. But

no fooner hud he taken pofTeffion of the Khalifat^ than he

commanded fome divers to fearch for it ; cafting a lead-ring,

in order to dire£l them, from the fame part of the bridge

where he flood before, when the eunuch demanded Al Alohdi's

ring of him, into the river. The divers were fo fortunate on
this occafion as to find the thing fought for, without any diffi-

culty or toil ; which accident was confidered as a certain prog-

noftic of a happy and aufpicious reign. One of thefe authors

relates, that the famous Sa/adin, in the year of the Hejra

560, loft a ruby-ring, of almoft ineftimable value, which

was as luckily found again as this of the Khalif Harun Al
Rajhid c.

In the i8oth year of the Hcjra, Al RaJhid being feized with The Kha-
an apopleiElic fit, the phyficians met at his pr.lace, to confult lif r^ca-

about the proper means of relieving him ; when Gabriel, the 'vers/rom

fon of Bakhtijhua, zChriJlian, and then but a very -^o\xx\g on apo-

phfiicfti

' Abu Jaafar Ai, Tabar. AlMakin, Eutych. et Grvg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Khondemir, Ecn Hav.kel, Ism.

Abulfed. Yakut Ebn Acd'allah Al Hamathi, Golii not.

ad Alfragan. p. 185— 188. Al AsviAGHJetAuu'L Abahia, apud
Al Makin, ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient. P 433, 853,et

a!ib. pair. ' Miruond, Eln Siio.'inah. Vide etiara

D'HtRBtL. Biblioth. orient, p. 432.

man,
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man, declared, that, in his opinion, a vein was immediately
to be opened, l^his was oppofcd by Al Amin^ but agreed to

by Al Mamun^ as the only expedient that could be thought of
to fave his father's life. The Khalif, therefore, was blooded
without delay, and recovered ; after which, Al Matntin re-

lated to hinx the whole affair, and was ever after his particular

favourite. As for Gabriel^ Harun was fo plcafed with his

conduct on this occafion, that he made him his principal phy-
fician, and fettled a penfion of 100,000 d'lrbcrm upon him ".

as doei his VVhen Ahd'aHah Ehn Al Mohdi^ the Khal'if's brother, was
fa'vourite prefect of Egypt^ he made a prefent to Harm of a moft beau-
miftrefs tiful damfel,of whom that prince was paffionately fond. This
from (in^ gill being once extremely ill, and the court- phyficians not
other dif- ijgij^g ^{jig fQ procure her any relief, the Khalif found himfelf
*'' *'"• obliged to apply to his brother for a doctor from Egypt. Ah'

d'allah^ upon this application, fent him the patriarch oi Ale-

xandria^ who had great ficill in phyfic, and who foon cured

her of her diftemper. This fo pleafed the Khalifa that he or-

dered all the churches that had been taken away from the

jMelchltes in Egypt to be reftored them, and gave the patriarch

a large fum of money for the cure he had performed. This pa-
triarch, whofe name was Baldtian, or BakHianus^ died in the

forty-feventh year of his patriarchate, and was fucceeded by
one EJlat^ or Eujiatius^ at Alexandria^ in the fixteenth year

. of the Khalifat of Al Rafind. Which Euflatius was orio^i-

nally a flax-drcffer ; but finding a treafure accidentally in

the place where he beat his flax, he became a monk in the

monaftery of Al Kofair^ was at laft made the head of his

convent, and built the church of the Tiuo ApojUes^ together

with a bed chamber for the bifhop. He lived, after his

advancement to the patriarchate of Alexandria^ only four

years ; and, after his death, one Chriflophcr was elevated to

that high dignity ; who, having been afflidcd with a pa-
ralytic diforder, appointed a certain biftiop, named Petcr^

to difcharge the duties of his funilion for him. He continued,

however, in that fublime poft, tho' very infirm, two-and-
thirty years. In the eighth year of Al Rajl/id's reign, Thcodo'
ritus was conftitutcd patiiarch of Antioch^ and prefided over
the Chrijlians there feventeen years. We arc told by Sa'id

Ehn Batrik^ or Eutychius, that there was fo remarkable a folar

eclipfe, as fhould feem, at Alexa?2dria^ after evening-prayer,

in Harun\ reign, that the ftars appeared, and the people were
ftruck with terror, infomuch that they fell down upon their

knees, and implored the divine protection. For other parti-

culars relating to the churches of Alexandria and Antioch in

" Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p, 122.

the
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the Khalifat oi Jl Rafotd^ we murt beg; leave to refer our read-

ers to tlie writers mentioned here ; as a detail of fuch eccle-

ilaftica! affairs would by no means be compatible with our

prefent defjgn w.

A CERTAIN writer relates, ih^LvHarun being one day told Harun'x
that there was a fool at Baghdad^ who pretended to be God, conftrenct

he fent for him, in order to convcrfe with him, and difcover ot/V/^ a
whether he was really a fool or an impoftor. At his firft Si^- fool at

pearance, the A7W//"faid to him, " A man" was brought before Baghdad.

" me fome days ago, who made himfelf a fool, and had a

" mind to ^lafs for a prophet fent by God. I commanded
*' him immediately to be carried to prifon, and from thence
*' brought to his trial ; after the conclufion of which being
** condemned, he had his head (truck ofF." The fool, having

heard thefe words, replied, '* You a£ted on this occafion as

" became one of my faithful fervants; that wretch never re-

" ceived the gift of prophecy from me, nor had he ever any
" order or miflion onmy part." The author, who has handed

down to us this ftory, adds, that, according to the principles

of the Mohammedans^ one who is befides himfelf, and has loft

the ufe of his rcafon, can fay nothing but what is true; fince

it is God who fpealcs iji him. On the contrary, he who pre-

tends to be a prophet, and to be fent by God, when he really

is not fo, is an impoftor, and can utter nothing but lies. The
greateft part of the iVJaJlans believe, that fools are agitated by
the fpirit of God, and of courfe reverence them as faints

tranfported by the divine love ; and, in conformity to this {tr^-

timent, as M. D'Hcrbckt has rightly obferved, it is a faying

not uncommon in thefe weftern parts of the world,, that truth

is in the mouth of ckndrcn andfools ^.

This Khalifa being in Egypty faid once to his courtiers, //;. ^a.

courtiers, " The kirjg of this country formerly boaftcd him- ^c/V;/^ ^^
*' felf to be God; I theiefore, in abhorrence of fuch pride, Ethio-
" intend to confer the government of it upon one of the pian^ar^
*' meancft of my flaves. In conioouence of which xnitnxi^yn^ gofcmcy

he chofe for this eftcvSi one Hozaib^ an Eihlopiany a perfon of ''Z Egypt*

a moft rude and clownifli difpoiition. The king hinted at here

is Pharoahy v/ho is reprefeuted in the Koran as faying to his- • ^
people, I am more great andpowerful than ail your gods : lam
your fovercign God and majler. l"he Egyptians having once
complained to this Hoxaib, after he had been made their

governor, that the cotton they had fowed on the banks of the
Nile was carried away by an inundation of that river, he afked

them, by way of confolation, why they had not fown wool
w EuTvcH. iibi fup. p. 408—411. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar.

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 123. " Aut. Lathaif, D'Her-
>£L. Biblioth. orient. Siii. Haroun Al Rafckid, p. 432.

there ?
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there ' believing that wool and cotton were produced in the

fame manner. This anCwer of the governor has been taken

for a piece of wit by M. D'Herheld ; tho' it has been pre-

ferved as an inftance of his (tupidity by Scidi^ an author of

good repute amongft the MoJlc?ns y.

Hetook Ebn Kasshm has remarked, that the flrong caftle of i'^rJ/'

Safsa. in Natoiia^ called by the Turks at this day Bekjek^ was taken

from the Greeks by the Khalif HariinAl RaJhUi, who obliged

the emperor Nicephorus to pay him tribute, as we have already

cbferved ; but that this was retaken from the /Irobs by the

Greeks, who kept poffeflion of it till the time of Othynan^ the

Ion of Ortogrol^ the founder of the Oihincin, or Ottoman^ em-
pire ^.

Ill's ad- Amongst the remarkable fayings of this Khalif the fol-

'vke, on a lowing has been handed down to us by Sadi, or Saadi, the

/-^mc://!?/- above-mentioned author. Jl Jmin, his fon, having one day
occttfwn^ /^defired him to nunifh a man for fpeaking ill of his mother Xe-
bii/on. heida, he confulted his officers of jultice upon the punif})ment

proper to be infli£ted on that offender. After which, he

addrelfed himfelf to Al Amin in the following terms: "I
*' would advife you, fon, to forgive him, as this v.'ill be an
*' action worthy a great and magnanimous prince j but if

*' you cannot abfolutely repreis your defire of vengeance,
*' nor overcome youi (elf on To fine an occafion, you may
*' treat liis mother in the fame manner that he has treated
(( yours ;i.

Kis ad- , The yir/W/ybeing once marching at the head of his troops,

•vtnture a woman came to him to complain that fome of his foldiers

nvUh a had pillaged her houfe. Harun immediately made anfwer^
'woirui?!, tt f^gft ihou not read, woman, in the Koran, that when
nvhofe tc princes pafs with their armies throu<i;h places, they deftroy
houfe had ci them." True," replied the woman ;

" but then it is alfo

lAh " ^^'^ '" ^^^ '^'"' '^°°^'' ^^^^ ^-^ houfes of thofe princes fhall

^g^ y n
{jg defolatc for the acts of injufiice they have commit-

•V -^ " ted." This bold repartee, and the good fenfe of the wo-
man, were fo well received by the Khalifa that he immedi-
ately ordered reparation to be made her for the damages {he

had fuftained ''.

He tookfor He took for his inftructor in the Mohaminedan law the cele-

bis mi'fler, brated doctor A/intn, or Afmaghi, who being willing to examine
Aimai. things to the utmoft rigour of the lav/, would frequently have

obliged him to make a falfe ftep, if he had not been extremely

y Sadi, D'Herrel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. p. 432, 433.
* Een Kassem, D'Herhel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. p. 453,
• Sadi, D'Herbel Biblioth, orients ubi fup.

*• Aut. Raui Al Akhiar,

well
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well upon his guard. On luch occafions as thefe, Harun ufed

to fay to him, " You are more learned than I; but I have
*' more fenfc and prudence than you." 1 his fage's name at

length was AbuSa'idAbd^almilec Eb7i Koraib Al IJviai. He was
born in the year of the Hejra 122, and died in the 215th, or
2 1 6th, year of that asra, when the KhalifAl ,V,amun lat up-
on the MoJIem throne. He excelled in the art of grammar
and eloquence, was extremely woll verfed in the moft authen-
tic traditions, and had a pcrfedt knowledge of the Konhi.
Thefe fine qualities fo indeared him to the Khalif Harm Al
Rajlnd, that he did not think it beneath him to take him for

his malfer. But the fcholar was refolvcd to give the firlt lefTon,

and that fuch a one as was worthy his high rank and capacity.

He ordered Afmiii never to offer to teach, or inftru£f, him in

public, and not to be too forward, or otficious, in giving him
his advice in private ; to ftay till he was afked his opinion, and
then to content himfelf with giving a clear and precife anfwer
to the queftions put to him, without any fuperfluous additions;

above all things, to take care not to attempt preoccupying

him in favour of any of his notions, or exadfing of him too

high a regard for his authority; not to dwell too long on the

hiltories and traditions he fliould relate to him, without his

particular permifTion j to bring him back with foftnefs, and
without any hard words, to the paths of juftice, if he fhould

ever depart from thence in his dccifions
; principally to point

out to him the things that were moft proper for the difcourfes

he was to make in public, in the mofques and other places

;

and, finally, never to talk to him in obfcure and myiferious

terms, fuch as were not eafily to be underftood. This dodtor

was fomething under a middle fize, of great vivacity and pe-

netration, and had a min.i capable of the vafteft undertakings.

He was the auth .r of many pieces j the prmcipal of which
were ^Jftil' -'il Kelam^ The foundations ofjcholajlic divinity^ and
Fiihuat-zva At Naderat^ Rare and curious things. We muft not

for2;et to obferve, tiiat Ifa Ebn Jaafar laid the funeral fervice

ever the KhalifHariln AlRaflnd, at the time of his interment

;

and that Al Hafan him Al "Tubtcd) was governor of Egypt ^ in

the room- of Make Ebn Djha/n, whom he removed a little

before his death, when he expired "=.

<= AsMAi, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. ^fma , p. ^g.

Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi lop. p. 120. GtoKO.
Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 23.

Mod. Hi-st. Vol. II« A a S E C T^
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SECT. XXVII.

j^fter Al T TPON tlie arrival of a courier /rom Tus with the news
RalhidV \J of Jl Ra/kid's death, his Ion Adchamtned Mufa Al Amm
derj}.\ his ^gs proclaimed Khalifa or emperor of the Alojletns^ at Bagh-
/onMo- ^^(i^ This happened about twelve days after his father's de-
Jiammcd

j-g^f^^ ^j^q' v^g h^j b^g^^ declared Khalifat Tus the very morn-
Mufa Al

j.jg ^^ Rajhid died. His mother was Zebcida, the daughter

r"rW-^"^"
^''''/^'' ^^" •'^^^ X^'- ^^^ ^'^/'?;//i>. He was at Baghdad

K.h Vf""^
when his father expired. Jl McJmtln, this prince's brother,

had been called to the fucceflion after him, by an exprefs de-

claration which Harun, in order to render it the more authen-

tic, had caufed to be hung up in'the diaba. He had liicewife

been indulged by his father with the perpetual government of

Khorafdn^ together with the command of all the troops can-

toned in that province. Notwithltanding which, Al Amiriy

after his acceiTion, formed a defign to exclude him from the

Khalifat^ deprived him of the furniture and moveables of the

imperial palace in Khorafan, which had been left him by Al
Rajhid^ and, in open violation of his father's will, and the

former declaration of that prince, which had been renewed a

little before his death, ordered the forces in Khorapn to march
directly to Baghdad. This not a little incenfed Al jVIamun,

who thereupon expoftulated v/ith Al FadlEbn AlRabl^ the ge-

neral of thofe forces ; but without effect ; he pun6tually obey-

ing the orders he had received from the new Khalif How-
ever, Al Alamun took care not to be wanting in his fidelitjr

to his brother. He obliged the people of Khorafm to take the

oath of allegiance to Al Amhi^ and reduced to reafon fome
feditious fpints that had actually excited a confiderable body of

tlie inhabitants of his province to a revolt. The new Khalif

caufed dirhi'ms to be ftruck immediately after his inaugura-

tion, as has been rendered probable by M. Kehr ; two of

which, with the words thfalathfen ivates'ina ivame,]ten., an hun-

dred and mncty-three, upon them, were found near Stegen, on
the coaftof the Baltic!:, the 2d of June, 1722 ''.

Tj^rKhalif Al Amin being extremely addicted to drunkennefs and

txclvdis gaming, and thereby become incapable of all manner of appli-

hii L'Cflercition to buftnefs, chofe AlFadlEbn AlRabi for his prime Vifir,

fiom the and intirely abandoned to him the government of his djmi-
J'uuij]:cn. nions. Fadl was a very able miniller; though, fearing Al

^ Greg. ABv'L-FivR Aj, iibi fup. p. 239. Eutych. ubi fup.
- 'ipi4i4, 41 5. ^'^^ }aapar. Al Tauxri, Al Makin, ubi lup.

p. \z\. CitoKc. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 1, 13, ic

Ma-

'^
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Manmis refentmeiit, if ever he lliould afcend the Mojlem

throne, for the ill offices he had forrri'.'rjy done him, he gave

his mafter very bad advice, and fuch as in the e;id proved

the total ruin of them both. He told him, that his bic
ther y}l ALwiun had gained the affection of the people of

Khorafan by the good order and police he had ellabliflied

in his government; that his unwearied application to aJmi-

nifter juftice to thofe over vi'hom heprefided, had fo attra£led

their efteem, that the forces of the whole province were
intirely at his devotion ; that his. own conduct had by no
means been relifhed by his fubjefts, whofe minds were almoft

totally alienated from him 3 and that, therclbre, he had only

one part to aft, which was, to deprive his brother of the

right of fucceflion that had been left him by his father, and

transfer it to his fon Afufn^ though then but an infant. The
Khalifa unhappily for himfelf, followed the counfel of his prime

Vifir^ ordered /// Mamun's name to be omitted in the public

prayers on Fridays^ and in the difcourfes made afterwards to

the people by the Imhn, which the Modems call Khoibah^ and

declared Mtifa^ tho' ftill in his tender \cars, the prefumptive

heir to the crown. After which degradation of Al Alainun^ Al
Amhi furnamed Mtcfa, at that time not above live years old, Al-

Natik Billah, Al-Natik Belhak, or rather Al-Natik B'lhak, i. e.

one who reafons and difcourfes in a manner agreeabU to God, or

according to truth. But feveral of the Mojlenn^ aftier Mvfa had

been proclaimed his father's immediate fucceflor, by way of ri-

dicule, nicknamed him Natha Billah^ that is to fay, onetvho, by

the grace ofGon ^ begins to fpeak. The Khaiif z\(o fent for his

other brother from Afefopotamia^ the government of which pro-

vince his father //(2n<;'« had conferred upon him; and rcczY.ed Jl

Momun to court, under the pretext that he wanted his afTiftance

in his councils. This unparalleled treatment fo irritated AlMa-
mun^ that he was refolved to come to an open rupture with his ,

brother, in order, if poflible,to fruftrate his wicked defigns. In-

ftead, therefore, of going toBaghdcld, SLsAIAmin had commanded
hini,he cut ofF all communication between his province and that

capital; pretending, that, as his father Harun had afligned him
the lieutenancy of Khorafan, he was refponfible for all the dif-

orders that might happen during his abfence there. He alfo

coined money, and would not fuffer Al A7nins name to be im-

prefled upon any of the dirh.ms or dlmirs Uruck in his pro-

vince. Not content with this, he prevailed upon Rafe' Ebn Al

Lcit Ebn Saydr, who had been for fome time in open rebellion

againft the Khalif to join him with^ body of troops ; whofe

example was foon after followed by Harthenta Ebn Aafan \

which put him in poflcflion of all the vaft territory of Kho-

rafan. Here he bore an abfolute fway, ofHciated in the

A a 2 mofque
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mofque as Imam^ and from the pulpit conftantly harangued

the people, /l Jfnin^ about this time, removed r!l Hajan Ebn
MTahtcih from the government of £'^>'/>^ and appointed Hateni

Ebn Harthema Ebn Aafan to fucceed him in that poft. He
likewife coined a large number of cUrh.'tm at Baghdad^ to en-

able him to carry on the war againll his brotter y'l Mamiin
with vigour; one of which, with the words arbacn xvatei'lra

wamcciten^ an hundred and ninety four^ upon it, was difcovered

I
rear Stegen^ in 1722. Theophanes fecms to reprefent the new
Kbalifzs a. very weak prince ; and intimates, that a civil war,

between him and Jl Alatniin^ which occafioned a vaft efFufion

of human b]cod,and many dreadful devaftations, commenced
foon after his acceffion. Thefe were the principal tranfadtions,

if not the only events of any eclat, that happened in the Mof-
1cm empire, during the year of the Hcjra 194. ^.

Tie Je- The following year, being the 195th of the Hrjra^ bc-

c/arcstvi^rginmngOoiober 4th, 810, the Kbalif /}l Amin Hnding that he
agaivii ^/Vhad mifled his aim, and that his brother Al MamC.n fet him at
hiothtr, defiance, declared war againft him, and fent Ali Ebn Jfa to

invade Khorafan with an army of 60,000 men. Before his

departure, Xobeida^ as wc are told by Abul-Faraj^ Al Amin's

mother, and muther-in-law to Al M'amun, intreated thr.t ge-

jicral to confider the latter as her own fon, or at leaft the fon

oi Harm Al Rajhid; and, if he refufed to obey the Khnlif\
orders, three days after they had been imparted to him, to

bring him in filver chains to Baghdad. Authors, however,

differ about the number of forces employed by Al Amin in

this expedition. Some make them to amount to the number
above-mentioned, others reduce them to 40,000, and, laflly,

others aflert, that All Ebn Ifa fet out from Baghdad with only

a body of 10,000 horfe f.

fliifoicei Al Mamun being informed, that All Ebn Ifa had begun
• ver- his march for Khorafun^ and even advanced to the frontiers of
/^cTXTz ^^ that province, made tlie neceflary difpofitions forgiving him
thofe o/Aljx proper reception. He put on foot all the troops he could
lUamun. ^^a^^ with the utmoft expedition, and gave the comm.^rid of

them to Tahcry or Tdabcr, Ebn Hofcln,^ afcei wards the founder

of a confiderable dynafty, and one of the grcateft generals of

the age; who, being a man of undaunted refolution, chofe only

a body of 40GO men, whom he led againft Ali Ebn IJa, tlieii

ijicamped on a fpot of ground about ten, leagues from the city

' Acu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makik, ubi fup. p. 124, 1Z5.

Khondemir, Ebn Shoiinah, Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p.

239,240. GtORG. JaC. KtHR, ubi flip, p. I, 20, 3O, &:C. ThEO-
phan. chron. p. 409. ^ Aut. Loisb Al Tawarikh,
K.HONDEMIR, Grec. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 240. Aeu Jaafar
Al Tabar. AxMak'tn, ubi Cap. p. 12c. Eutycu. ubi fup,

I Of
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of R(iy. y^lii feeing fo fmall a number of troops, was tranf-

ported with joy, and promifed himfelf an eafy viilory over

them ; not confidering that thefe were all choice men, and

the flower of Ji AlamiUi^ forces. He, therefore, walked about

carelefly in his camp, without any manner of precaution.

Which being obfcrved by Datud^ furnamed Siycih, or, as Ibme

of the manuf, ripts oi Jbul-Faraj have it, 8huh^ one of Tba-

her\ fubalterns, he, with a fmall party, furprized Jli in his

camp, cut ofFiiis head, and immediately brought it to Thaher

Ehn Hofc'in ; who inftantly difpatched a courier with it to Jl

Mamun^ then at A.ertl^ the capital of Khorafdn. The courier

made fuch hafte, that he arrived at Meru in four days time, tho'

that city is near 4C0 leagues diltant from i3^/, prefcnted the

head to Al A"an:m, and brought him the nevi's of a vidtor}' ob-

tained by his p;eneral over the enemy without ftriking a ftroke

;

the Khalifs troops betaking themfelves to flight, ^s foon as it

was known that // had been alTafllnated in his camp. This
is the relation of JJ A:amun\ firit inftance of fuccefs handed

down to us by the Perpan hifiorians. But the ylrab writers

relate this affair in a different manner. Al Alawiiriy accord-

ing to them, joined Harthcma F.bn Aafan with Thaher in the

command of his forces, and ordered them to attack AU^ then

polled on an advantageous fpot of ground, about five para-

fangs from I'ay. Upon which, thoTe generals, in purfuance

of their orclcrs, marched up to All Ebn I/as camp, gave him
battle, and intirely defeated him. For fome time, Alt'?, right

and left wings behaved well, and forced thofe of Thaher and

Harthcma to give way ; but Al Afanuln's main body having

broke that of the Khalif in fuch a manner, that the troops

which compofed it could never afterwards rally, and then

fallen upon the two wings which had fo puflied thofe of Tha^
her 7in& harthcvia in the beginning of the adlon, Al Ai:i:r^s

troops could not ftand their ground, but v/ere forced to be-

take themfelves to a precipitate flight. And what increafed

the general confufion, on tiiis melancholy occafion, was the

death of Ali Ebn Ifa himfelf, who was killed by an arrow let

fly at him by the aforefaid Daivd SiydJ^, in the heat of the ac-

tion ; which abfolutely obliged victory to declare in favour of

Al Mamun% troops. Ali\ head v/as afterwards cut off, and
fent as a prefent to that prince, who amply rewarded Thaher

and Harthcma for the important fervices they had done him.

If we wi!l believe Jbu'l-Faraj, y/// thought himfelf fo fure of

an eafy victory, that he told his men they had nothing farther

to do, in order to obtain it (or, as the Arabic text of that author

expreffes it, to break T/^v/Zvr to pieces like a tree) than to march
over the hill of Elarnadin. Hence it appears, that however the

preceding accounts may vary in other refpccls, they feem to

A a 3 agree
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agree in this, that the difperfioii of the Khalif's forces, as well

as the lofs of yf//, was in a grcr.t meafure, if not folely, owing
to a want of precaution in that general ; who could by no
means be induced to think, that the enemy would have the

courage to attack him, or ev:n dare to lock him in the face.

But however this may be, whether yf// was furprized, or over-

thrown by the bravery and relolution of the enemy, this dif-

after proved of fatal confequer'.ce to Al Atnuj's affairs 2.

Al Ma- Al Mamun, having received advice of the death oi Alt

mun af- Ehi Ifa Ebn Mdhan^ his brother's general, and the intire de-

fumti the feat ot the army under his C(;mmand, afTumed the title of
title of Khalif ordered /il Ainiri's name to be omitted at the time of
Khalif. divine fervice in his turn, and made the necefiary preparations

for carrying the war into the very heart of the 'Moj:cm domi-

nions. For this purpofe, he divided his forces into two bo-

dies, and commanded both of them to march into Irak by

di'Tcrent routes. One of them obeyed the orders of Thahcj-^

who dire<3ed his march towards Ahwaz ; and the other thofe

of Harthema^ who took the road of Hohvan ; both of them
propoHng to meet in the neighbourhood of Baghdud^ and, after

their junction, to form the fiege of that city. In the courfe

of their march this year, Al Mamun\ troops defeated a body
of the Khalif 'i forces, and reduced the city of Hamaddn, to-

gether with feveral other places of ftrength, without any con-

fiderablc lofs. In the mean time, Al Afnm removed Hutem
Ebn Harthcma Ebn Aafan from the government of Egypt, and

fubftituted Hdyar Ebn Al AJl:ab in his room. According to Abu
Jaafar Al Tabari, Thaher, with the body of troops under his

command, took poft in the territory of Hohudri, incamped
there, and fortified his camp, to fecure it from all infults of

the enemy, towards the clofe of this campaign h.

Some dir- We muft here beg leave to obferve, that it feemS to ap-
hems pear from a dirhan coined at Samai-l-and the preceding year,
coined at ^nd found on the coaft of the Baltick in 1722, not only that
bamar- {q^^ of thofe pieces were then ftruck in the mint ereded

there, but likewife that Al Momihi aiiumed the titles of Imaniy

protefior of the pillars (7/"inamifm, and one hyfriendjlnp ut:ited

with Mohammed, at that time. From whence we niay infer,

' that lic probably caufed himfclf to be acknov/ledged Khalif ni

Khorajun at leaft a year fooner than that evenf is faid to have

happened by the Arab hiftorians, if not immediately alter his

s Aut. LoBK Al Tawarjkh, Khondemir, Abu Jaafar Al
Taear AlMakin, Eutvch. ct Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

Theoph AN. chronograph, p. 409. *> Aut. LoibAl
Tawarikii, Khondemir, Grf.g. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.

240, 241. Ebn Shohnah, Ifm. Aeulked. in hifl. univer. Abu
Jaafar AlTabar. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 125, 126.

father's
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father's deceafe. This, if admitted, may ferve to correflthofe

writers, and perhaps g.ve us to undcrftand, that the Khalif

Jl Aviln had fome ether motives to a war with Al Alamun be-

fides thofc they have fuggefted to \is. The words prcferved

by this divhan are io remarkable that we muft not pafs them

over in filcnce here. On one fide it exhibits bemcdinati Sa-

7narhanda ficnatanarloaijuates^inawameatan, i.e. y/f Samar-

kand, //; the year 194 ; and on the reverfe, Mohammedon ra-

fi'do . . Udhl wamdldfoho rinumio. . rMamuno wal'iyyo umadi . .

J'A'fo/Ii'wifia Abd'allahi bno Emiri . .
/' jno7nenina^ i e, Mo-

hammed is the apoJJIe ofQoj)^ ivith whom is united by friend'

Jhip the Imam Al i\Iamun, the prciecior of the pillars c?/ likm-

ifin, Abu'allah, the Jon of the prince of the faithful. This

piece fccms likev/ife farther to intimate, that a confiderable

number of dirhans were coined by the people of Saniarkandy

with Al Alamun s name upon them, on account of Rafe' Ebn
Jl Leit Ebn Saydr's declaration for him, and as an inftance

of their loyalty to him ; if i» will not evince that prince's firft

victory to have been gained in the year of the Hejra 194 j

tho' it has been placed by the oriental hirtorians in the follow-

ing year. In either of which cafes it muft be owned, that the

antient coins of the Arabs may, on fome occafions, illuftrate

matters of hiftory, as well as thofe of politer nations. With
regard to the word Inum^ it may not be amifs to remind our

readers, that it properly denotes the fame pcrfon as the Latin

Jntijlcs^ or rather, for the molt part, one that prefides over

eccleiiaftical affairs '.

Notwithstanding the furprizing progrefs made by Al ''''"d at

Ma7n:tn\ arms in the year of the Hejra 195, the province of Moham«

Kermdn, or at leaft a confiderable part of that province, tho' incdia»

not fo very remote from Khorafdn^ feems to have periifted in

an unfiiaken fidelity \.o Al Andn feveral months, if not, as is

moft probable, through the whole courfc, of that year. For,

fome dirhans were coined then at Mohammedia in Kernurn, as

we learn from one of them found near Daiitzick in 1722;
whofe anterior face has preferved thefe words, bclmohcumnedi-

yyata chajnfen uiates'ina %vamedtan^ i. e. At Mohammedia, in

the year one hundred a>id ninety-five \ and, on the revcrfe, we
difuover the following inf*.ription : A^ohamrmdsn rafulo . . ILihi

wa-alakeyatoho . . V Khalifat Mohammedon Einiro . . I'mo'nie-

nina al'abido ; Mohammed is the apojile of God, andjhg
Khalif iVlohammed, prince of the faithful^ the devout worJlAp-

per and adorer of God, is his attendant. Where, by the

Khalf Mohammed^ we are plainly to undeiftand Mohammed

' Gio^iG. Jac. KEHR,ubi flip. p. I, 30, &c. See alfo Sale's

tranflat. and notes upon the Koran.'p. 16.
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J!>u Miifa M Amln^ the fon of Harm M Kaftnd^ who at that

time fat upon the Mojlem throne. Hence it appears, that

fome dirhems were flruck at Mohammedia^ in the year of the

Hejia 195, probably with a deiign to enable // Amin to pay
the troops he had then in thofe parts on foot; as likewife that

the people of this diilrict, at leaft, v/cre intirely in the intcreft

of that unfortunate and indolent prince, when thofe pieces

were coined. For a more particular explication of the legend

and infcription preferved by thedirbem now in view, we muft
beg leave to refer our curious readers to what has been pub-

lifhed on this head by M. Kehr, an author to whom we own
ourfelves obliged for fcveral hints and obfervations, that can

by no means be judged unworthy a place in the work we are

at prefent upon ''.

The/ar- The following year, being the 196th of the Htjra^ Al
thrr pro- Ma/nun^ who now openly difputcd the Khalifat with his bro-
grefs ff \\ ^.j^g^^ failed not to improve the great advantages he had gained.
Ivlainun J

fj(,
jVj^j. an exprcfb to Thahsr^ commanding him to purfuehis

?^^^- march with the utmoft expedition, and reach, if poffible, the

frontiers of Irak^ before Al Ajiiin could fend any formidr^ble

army into the field. That general, therefore, upon the arrival

of the exprefs, made the neceflary difpofitions for immediately

opening the ca/r.paign. But he had no fooner moved out of

his winter quarters, in order to recommence the military ope-

ratiqns, than he received advice of the approach of two ar-

mies, confifting each of 20,coo men, that were advancing to

give him battle; but, by the afiiftance of his cmilVaries and

fpies, he found means to fowthe feeds of difcord and diflen-

fion between Ahmed Ebn MaridAl Zhaihiini and Abd'allah Etn
Hamid Ebn Kahtoba^ who commanded them ; fo that, inftcad

of a*5ting in conjundlion againft the common enemy, as they

ought to hsve done, they turned their arms againft one an-

other. This enabled Thaher to make himfelf mafter of Hcl~

wan, which he took by capitulation, and then marched di-

redlly to AbivJz. Here he attacked a body cf the Khalif's

forces; but being weakened by the lofs of a detachment he

had left in garilbn at IJokvan, unc'er the command of Har'
ihema Ebn Aafan^ who had joined him before his arrival at

that place, nothing decifive happened on either fide. The
indolence and fupinenefs of Al /Unin had hitherto been one of

the principal caufes of the furprizing progrefs of /// Afaniun^s

arms in fo (]i(jrt a time, and given fuih oiTence to the people

^f Ea^hdctd, that they were univcrfal!}' difpofed to an infur-.

rcdli.-in. Of which unaccountable negligence, the following

Oioll remarkable inftancc has been mentioned by fome pf &c

^ Georg. Jac. Kehp, ubi fup. p. r, 19, 29.

eartern^
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eaftern writers. When a courier arrived from the army, with

the bad news of Ali Ehn Ifa Ebn Mahati's death and defeat, and

imparted it to the Khalif, he found him fifliing, and fo little

concerned at what had happened,, that he faid to him. Don't

dij}urb ?ny diverf:on ; for Kuthar, my frecd-mcn^ has taken two

large fjhcs^ and I none at all. Being, therefore, become
odious to the citizens of Baghdad^ by fuch an infamous ne-

glect of public affairs, they unanimoufly entertained thoughts

of withdrawing their allegiance from him. To which they

were farther excited by AlHafan Ebn All Ebn Ifa Elm Mahan^
perfon of great power and authority in the army, after his ar-

rival from Rakka at Baghdad, They, therefore, depoftd him
on the eleventh day of the month of Rajeb, incarcerated him
and his mother Zebeida^ and took the oath of fidelity to At
Mamun j though afterwards repenting of what they had done,
they drove Hafan out of the city, took Jl Jmtn out of pri-

fon, and placed him again upon the throne. They alfo, in a
little time, (e'lzed Hafan, and brought him to the Khal}/, that

he might receive the reward of his late treafonable pradtices

and inftigations. That prince, however, did not only forgive

him, but lilcewife, after having fupplied him with large fums
of money, carriages, horfes, arms, and all forts of military

ftores, fent him to command the troops pofled in the neigh-
bourhood of Hokvan. But he had no fooncr reached the op-
polite bank of the Tigris, than he took to his heels, in order

to make his efcape. Of which Al Amin being apprized, he
immediately fent a detachment in purfuit of him; which at

laft coming up with him, after a brave defence, cut him to

pieces, and brought his head to xhtKhalif. Two of his fer-

vants alfo that attended him, and in conjundlion with him be-
haved with fuch unparalleled refolution, that they feveral

times repulfed the above-mentioned detachment, met with
the fame fate '.

In the mean time, Thaher Ebn Hofein made a mofl rapid Thaher

progrefs with the troops under his command. Having zd- takes feve-

vanced to Ahwdz, and attacked a body of the Khalifa forces '*'*^ /"'"-'-'»<•

polled there, as has been already obferved, he obliged them "^'^""-'^

to retire; though the adlion by no means ended in their in-
^ "''"

tire defeat. However, it fo intimidarcd the commardant of T^X?^*
AhwuZy that he thought fit to furrender that fcrtrefs to him. Vj

"^'

This opened him a way to IFafct upon the Tigris, and facili- '"f^'

tated the conquefi: of that place. After whic h, he marched
^"^l,, ,/

with his army to Al Madayen^ almoft within {\^i of Baghdad; cicc!u>efhr

Al^Ia-
-' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 126. man.

Greq. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 241,243. Eutvch. uhi fup. p.
t ',415. KlIONDEMIR, Ism. AbULI'ED. (i'C.

'.lie
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the inhabitants of which town opened their gates to receive

him, upon the hrft news of his approach. The rapidity of

thefe conquefts, and M Amins infamous adminidration, ex-

cited the people of Egypty Syria^ Hcjiiz, and Taman^ unani-

nioufly to de(.Iire for Jl tllamun^ who was thereupon imme-
diately proclaiincd Tif/W//" in all tliofe provinces. All thir.gs

thus apparently tending to a revolution, that prince took upon
him to conititute feveral governors of provinces, and in par-

ticu!;ir appointed Jydd Ebn Mohaimned co prcfule, in the room
oiHaicm EhnHartkema Ehn Jafan, wiiom hs deprived of the

government of that country, over the people of Egypt. He
alfo made the proper difpolltions for improving trie vaft ad-

vantages b.e had gained, and even for putting an end to the

war in v/hich he found himfclf eng-iged the following cam-
paign "'.

So7ne dir. Vo furmfii the powers engager! \\\ this war with proper fup-'

hems piles, large quantities both oiduhems and dinars were probably

eoined at coined in feveral of the principal cities of the MojQeni empire,
Ifpahan. the prefent year. That fome dirb^ns were flruck at Ifphhan^
A dcfcrip- ^jj- Jsfahctn^ the capital oi Perfia^ we learn from one of them
tton of found near the coaft of the Baltick in 1722. This city, called
that city,

jjy the orientals hfehan, Isfahc'm^ Esfahdn^ Asfchdn^ Ijbchdn^

JJbehdn, Spahdn^ Suffihdny and Efoahana^ feems to be the Ajpa

of Ptolc77iy, placed in Partbia by that geographer, though he

afligns it and the adjacent places a greater latitude than the

caftern aflronomers and geographers ; moil of whom place

Jj'pahun in latitude 32^ 25', and longitude 86° 40'. This

conicciure is not a little countenanced b) the affinity of names,

as Spabdn, Asfehdn^ hfabun^ Ifpaban^ Sec. mufl. be allowed very

deducible from /f/pa; tho' AlBicri fcems to derive thofe names
from Ifpdby in the plural Ifpabdn^ which in Arabic denotes

militia ^ troops ^ SiC. becaufe, according to him, the Parthians

afi'em'oled all their forces, drawn out of Pcrjia, KertmiUy and

AhwuZy at this place. Some of the ontintal writers have

ranked Jjpabun amongft the cities belonging to the fourtli cli-

mate ; tho*, if we will believe Hamdalla^ it has a better title

given it to the third by its fituation. It ftands in a very ex-

tenfive plain, fuirounded by mountains, and has eigijt di-

ftri£ts appertaining to it, that contain about 400 towns and

villages. The fertility of the foil, the mildnefs of the fca-

fons, and the fine temperature of the air, all confpire to render

Jfpab/m one of the moll charming and deligluful cities in the

world ; fur which reafon, Ifmael Sidfi, the rirft prince of the

laft: royal family of Pcrfa, th^t loft all its power and influence

• Acu J .ATAR Al Tabar. A(-Makim., ubi flip. p. 127.

CoLii not. ad AHViigati. pi 'lai, et ah^.

in
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in that country by the dethroning of the late Shdb Hofein^

when he came to it, gave it the title oi Dar jijjultana^ or the

royalfeat. Shah JbL-ns al(o, his great grandfon, was (o taken

with its pleafant fituation, that he fixed his rcfidence there.

After which, this city was adorned with a fuperb edifice, called

by X.he Pcr/ians Daivlat-khdna, the royalpalace., a fpacious mar-

ket-place, a (lately mofque, a noble garden divided into four

parts, an extenfive hippodrome, and a rbya! park, or place,where
wild bealis were kept, conlifting of loco acres of groimd. It

Toon likewife received fuch fardur r.ccefFions of grandeur, as en-

abled it to lift up its head above all the cither cities oi Pcrfia.

The three principal fuburbs annexed to are, Ablus-ahad., deno-

minated likewife the 7nanf:on of the Taurifians, built by Shah
Jbbaiy and belonging to the people of T^wm ; fnlfa^ inha-

bited by a colony of Armenians.^ called by fome New fulfa.^

there having been an antient city going under the fame name
in Arvien'ia., upon the Araxes\ and Gi.ebr'ahad., or, as the

Arabs pronounce it, Kcbr-abad^ theJireet of the Magians, oc-

cupied intirely by the profcflbrs of Magifm., or the antient re-

ligion of the Pcrfians. The river Zendcroud., having its fourcc

on mount Dimaiuend., feparates the city of Ifpahan and Abbas-

abad from Julfa and Ghebr-abad ; befides which, another

river, called Aii Kiireri^ by means of a pafTage made for it

through mount Dimaivend by Shah Abbas., formerly watered

part of the neighbouring tracl:, and united its fheams with

thofe of the Zenderoud. Some authors relate, that there

are, or formerly were, two other ftreets, or fuburbs, belong-

ing to Ifpahan ; and that the Perftans have a common fajing

amongit them, importing, that this city is half of the world.

The diftritSt of Ijpahun., which is in Al Jebid, or the Perfiatk

Irak., is bounded on the eaft by Khilzejuln, the Sufiana of the

antients, whofe metropolis Ttijicr, fituated in a plain, anfwers

to the Sufa of Hemdotus, Pliny., and Strabo., and the ShuJJ)an of

Scripture ; and on the fbuth by the tov.'n of Scmiram, that

ftands at almofl an equal diltance from this capital and ShiraZy

the metrtipolis of FarSy Ffljfflan., or, as the antient Perftans

pronounced it. Pars. At firll the fpot on which Ifpahan

ftands was occupied by four towns, or (Ireets, going under

the names of Kiran, Kofliec., Jilbara, and DerdrfJjta., built by
Tahmurath, furnamcd the Demoniac., becaufe he was fuppofed

to have vanquifhed and bound the devil, and favfhid. The
Perfian writers pretend, thai Kaykobad, the founder of the

Kayanian dynafty, was the firlt king (^f Pcrfia who fixed

his relidence here, vvl ere he chofe his fepulchre; though,

according to them, it did iiot long rniov the prerogative of
capital of that kingdom Others relate, that the fews., after

their difperliun over AJfyria, and fcme of the Jieighbouring

pro-
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provinces, being drawn hiiher by the falubrity of the water,

built a fmall town near another, named 'Jify, which was after-

wards greatly inlarged, and became a city ot very confiderable

note. Hence it came to pafs, that Yakut ftiled IJpahun the

larger city vi the "Jcws^ in order to diftinguifli it from 'jicyy

two miles dlftant from it, that had alfo received the denomi-

nati(»n of \\\e yew'ifo city, or rather the lefl'er yVit'//^ city

;

and hence a pro-^'^ble reafon may be affigned why the Perfians

and Jrnienlans fliould affirm, that Ifpahdn had antieiitiy the

nameoi-yo^. Some authors T>aintain, that tbe word y//»tf-

han, or Sipahdn, denoted cavalry ; and that it wa:? applied as

a name to the city fo called, becaufe the antient kings of Perfia

' aflc ublcd their cavalry, in which the principal lirength of

their armiej coniillcfl, here. The greatell part of the Pir-

fiun hif i^rians attribute the f-undation of Iffakdn cither to

Hujhcrk., or Iloi'/^^evk^ or to T-ahniurath^ two Pcrfian kings of

the iynafly of Pijhdod. It loft its title of capital of Perjia by
the irajiflation of the roval feat, in the days of the Khcjrus, hrlt

toSufu., ifterwaidf to EJiakhr^ox Ijh.khray the antient Perfcpo-

lis., and laiily to ,/i /y/aduyen upon the Tigris. However, in pro-

cels of nme, it reccverea this ; {oxJaLloddin Alt'Iec Sh..h,oue

of the Selj.-k'tan prince.'^, qu.itcii Khorcjun anu the Aralianlrdky

where his predecefl -rs had feated themfelves, in order to fix his

retiaence in this city. Neverthclefs, it was afterwards obliged

to leave this honour, upon the decline of the Seljukian dynallv,

to Shirdz, which the Modhajfcrian., or Mothajfcrian., Soltaiis of
Pcrfia liad m.ide the capital of their dominions in the days of
lamerlan \ tho' af:er Ijmacl Sufi had feated himfelf upon the
Perjian trirone, it'grew more flourifliing than ever, and was
iM't onl) madeb' Ms defcendants the metropolis oi Perfia^hut
likewife tne r,( the muft magnificent cities of y^fia ; efpecialiy

aiter Shdbyhbds I. had joined to it the fuburbs, or Ihcets, above-
The mo mentioned, and eilabliihed there feveral colonies oiGccrgians^
dt^r. fiatt Ghebrs^ and 'rmef.luns .

J'

ifpa- WiTH regard to the modern ftate oi Ifpahdn^ before the
h3.r.

'^''•/^'•'commencement <>^ the dreadful rebellion in the year 1721,
tbe com-

^^^^^ which time the once flourifhing kmgdom of Perfia has
been almofl one continued (ccne of blood, ravages, aiid con-
fufion, in order to give our curious readers a general idea of it,

" Georg. Jac. Kfur, ubi fup. p 24 26. GoLii not. ad
Alfr.gan p. 214 218. Ptoi ,. geogr. lib. vi. c. 5. Al Bicri,
Hamdallah, Sharif -Ai Edrim, IVIohammed Ebn Kothair.
Al Fa roam, Yakut Ebn Abd'allah Al H>»MATni, Herod.
lib. v. c. 54. Strab. lib. XV. Fausan. Meflen. c. xxxi. Plin.
Jib. vi. c. 27. NtHEM.i. I. EsTii i. 2. Dan. viii. 2. Ism.Abul-
FED. in geogr. Khondemir, Aut. Lokb At Tavvarikh, Ac
Jannab Ahmed Ebn Yusef. Vide etiam Arabshah, in vit.

Tim, aliofqueCcriptor. oriental, plur. we
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we (hall here beg leave to lay down the following particulars. w^ts^wc*^

This city was diftinguilhed, no le's for the magi ificence o{of thi rt-

its buildings, than for the vaft tradl it inclofed ; the circum- ^*'*''**"«

ference having been ordinarily computed at twenty- four nii't^, '72i«

including its gardens and fuburbs. It was lituatcd in a plain

to the north of the Zetideroud, which feparated it from Julfa

and Gheir-abad^ as already obferved. The fjurce of this

river is diflant only three days journey : there are various ac-

counts concerning the courfe of it ; but it is agreed to be of

very fmall extent. Aibas the Great caufed a chanel to be cut

through the mountains, thirty leagues dirtant; by which
means the waters of the river Mabmoud Ker, called by fome
of the eafiern geographers //// Kuren, as has been above re-

marked, were conveyed into the "Lenderoud\ which renders it,

according to a very curious modern traveller, as wide and
deep, upon the melting of the fnows In the fpring, as the

Seine is in the winter at Paris. This work, which was car-

ried on by fome thoufands of men, was finifhed in fourteen

years time, at an immenfe expence. There Is a communica-
tion between the two banks of the river by different bridges.

The largeft and fineft was that of "Julfa : it was 360 geome-
trical paces in length, and thirteen in breadth; the two extre-

mities of it were flanked by four round towers, with a covered

gallery, which ranged on both fides the length of the bridge;

the whole decorated with the richefl ornaments of P^r/;<7« ar-

chiteftiire. It was joined by two caufeways, made with a
gentle defcent to a double row of trees, above 3000 paces

long. This delightful alley was lined with terrafics and plane

trees : it was called Toherbag^ otfour gardens, and bordered

with gardens belonging to the king. The length of it was
terminated by a large pavilion towards the town, and on the

oppofite fide by a bui!dii)g. In the royal garden, called Hazar
jferib, or thoiifand gardens. The town, or fuburb, of Julfa
on the one fide, and that of Abbas-abud on the other, flretched

along the Zenderoud. From the bridge o^ Julfa to the bridge
o( Abbas-abdd was about a mile and a half, l^hc laft received
its namefrom the neighbouring fuburb, and fcrved as a com-
munication to the weitcrn extremity of the town. The bridge
of Barbaroui, which was lefs diliant than that of y/Ibas-abcid

from the bridge oi Julfa, was the third met with defcendinff

:

like the latter, it was lined with galleries, and not fo much in-

ferior to it in architedure as in length. About a mile further,

advancing caftward, was the bridge of Shiniz^OT: Shirafs, fo de-
nominated, becaufe it was the road-way from Ifpahan to that

city ; and near it was the village of Cheerejlan. The city of If-
pahdny or Isfahan, was then in its higheft pitch of fplendor, and
cfteemed the largeft, ifwc except fume ofthe cities oiChir.a, and

moft
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moil magnificent in Jfia^ with 600,000 inhabitants, exclufive

of tljole crowds who had fled thither for fiit'ter from different

parts of the open country, and were reckoned near 100,coo
fouls. Juifa was a town lituated only a mile and a half fouth

of Ijpahiiii, on the fouih banks of the river Xendercud^ or

frejh river \ on the fide of which it extended almofl three

iniles. The Armenians having revolted againft the Turks^ m
the reign of Abbas the Great, and fubmitted to that prince, he

removed part of the inhabitants o^ Armenia into dlfFerent pro-

vinces of Perfia. Thofe of the antient J^ilfa-, a town on the

banks of the Aras, or Aroxes, were tranfported to Ifpahdn,

from whence they afterwards removed, and fettled in this

.place; ti v.hich they gave the name of their former refi-

dence. The people who had been drawn from Erivan^ Shir-

vati^ and the lower Armenia, had fettled in the other fuburbs

oi Ifpabcin \ hxxt Abbus, defirous of improving this new co-

lony, obliged them to remove to Jtilja, together with fome

Pe^Jees of the neighbourhood of Kennuti and Tczd ; by which

means, four new quarters were formed. Mcfi: of the Perfees

took occafion to retire from thence ; fo that of 1500 fami-

lies, which were at firfl computed in their quarter, there re-

mained only 300, all compofcd of artificers and labouring-

men. But the Ar7nemans, being an induflrious afiive people,

applied themfclves to commerce, and, by their care, this co-

lony foon arofe to a flouriihing condition. They were greatly

encouraged by Abbas, and fome of his fuccefTors, inlomuch

that Jidfa had the appearance of a republic, founded in the

midft of a foreign nation. But the Perfian court at length,

forgetful of its own interefts, grew tired of favouring them ;

and, in Shah Hofein's reign, their privileges, which had fuf-

fered fonie diminution under his predeceffors, fell into con-

tempt. This was the lituation of the Annenians at fidfa,

whofe colony there, by fuch condu6l, was reduced to a

pretty low ebb, when the furprlzing revolution happened in

Perfia^ in the year 1722 ; of which, together with its dread-

ful confequences, the world has been but too well apprized.

However, if we will believe a very celebrated modern author,

who was himfelf upon the fpot, the. inhabitants of fulfa
amounted to 30,000 fouls, had thirteen churches, and above

an huiidred priefts, and paid the Perjian court 200 toinans

yeariy for the free exercife of their religion, not many years

before that tragical event happened. Ahbas-abad\% fituatcd

to the weft of the city, and derived its name from Abbjs the

Great, its founder, and has always, at leaft for the moft part,

been inhabited by Adohammcdans . Ghebr-abadv,'2.^ intirely oc-

cupied by the Magians^ or Perfees, of whofc religious tenets

we have already given a full and ample account, who

5 arc
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are faid to have retained the fame habit and attire that were

ufed in the days of" the antient Ptrfum kings, and to have

amounted lately to about 6co families, confifting (.nly of la-

bourers and farmers. Some of the lirects were broad, hand-

fome, and of a vtjy confiderable length ; fuch were many of

thofe that compofed Abhiis-abM^ fame of thofe that formed

the tOAvn of 'Jv.lfa^ and a few of thofe belonging to Ghebr-

abM\ but others of them were narrow, crooked, aloft, and
arched, to the great conveniency of thofe v/aiking in them.

Others of them again, tho' extremely narrow, as well as turn-

ing and winding many ways, were of an incredible length,

and refembled fo many labyrinths. The broad and handfoms
flreets were frequently beautified with trees planted in them,
with fountains and canals in the middle of them. At a Imall

diftance from the town there were likewife public walks,

adorned with rows of plane-trees or. each fide, wa\':s pr.ved

with {lone, fountains, and cifterns. There were alfo above an
hundred caravanfera's, for the ufe of merchants and travel-

lers, many of which v/ere built by the king and prime nobi-

lity oi Perjia. The ground was plain and even, except in that

part of the city bordering upon the river, which feemed %
little lower, and approaching nearer a fort of dcfcent, than

the reft. As very little rain fell here, the ftrcets of Ifpahdn

were frequently full of duft; which circumftance rendered

this place difagrceable, during a confiderable part of the year.

Hov/ever, in order to remove this inconvenience, or at leaft

to make it more tolerable, the citizens often watered them in

the fummer-time, and whenever the weather was warmer than

ufual here. The natives admired a caille in the eaftern part

of the town, which they took to be impregnable, and called

Kalabi-lcruk^ that is, the citadel of benediction. The public

money, and moft of the military Itores, were faid to be kept
here; for which rcafon it went amongftfome by the name of

'Jehbekhonch^ the armory^ ov Jnagazinc. The building was it-

fclf extremely rude, and the penthoufcs belonging to it refembled

a human nofe. The baths and caravanfera's, or inns, of lefler

note in this city were almoft innumerable,tho' there was but one
public hofpital, which was capable of containing a pretty large

number of infirm people. Molt of the public buildings were ra-

ther neat than magnificent; tho' the great Meidan^ or market-
place, called bv thcPcrf.ans Mcidan ^r/cr^, the royal palace, and
the alley denominated loher'bng^ adjoining to it, made a very

gran*'! appearance. The Meidan-befqrg was b6o paces lone, and
212 bread ; and was fituatcd in the fouth'-weft part of the city.

The zvX\tx\\. Mcidan^ or market-place, going under the name of
Meidan-kohoyieh^\VA% 300 paces Ic-ng, and 100 broad ; and had
its fituation likewife in the fouch-weikrn quarter of the tov/n.

The
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The former Me'idan incloled the royal mofque, called the mofque

of the Imam Al Mohdi ; the building denominated Kaijerieh,

where all forts of foreign commodities were expofed to fale ;

and the mint ftiled by the Perfians Serraab-khonehy where the

current money of the kingdom was coined. Befides the native

Perfiamy there were, according to Dr. Kcempfery who refided

fomt" time here, in Ifpahdn^ not many years fmce, above 10,000

Indians^ all fupported by trade ; 20,000 Georgians^ Circaffians^

or Cherkaffians^ and Tartars oiDageJlan^ ovLefgees ; a confide-

rable number of Englijh^ Dutch^ and Portuguefe, together with

a few of the French nation. The Capuchins, Difcalccated Car-

melites, fefuits, DaminicanSy and Aiijiin Friars, had likewife

their convents here ; though they found it impoflible to make
any converts in this place. The mofques and public colleges

amounted to above an hundred, when Dr. Kccmpfer was in

this city. It may not be improper to obferve, that Ifpahan

has produced an incredible number of learned men, amongft

whom the following feem to merit our principal regard : Jbu
Jfmael Tograi, a celebrated poet, and privy counfellor to Al

Make Mas'ud Ebn Mohammed Ebn Mdlec Shah Al Seljilki ;

whofe fifty- nine verfes, ending in LI. were publiftied by the

learned Dr. Pocock, at Oxford, in 166 1. Shams-addin Mah-
mud Ebn Abu'l Kafem Al A/hdrl, who wrote a commentary up-

on the Koran, and annotations upon Al Beidaivi's commen-
tary on that book, befides feve.'-al other treatifes of good re-

pute. , The firfl: of the pieces here mentioned is faid to contain

every thing valuable in the Kcjlmf oi Al Zamakhjhari. Abu'

I

Kdfem Ifmacl Al Esfahani, who compofed a piece, intitled,

Targhib wa-Tarhib, i. e. cencerning the things that are to be

fought after, or avoided. A copy of this is to be feen in the

French king's library. Sharf-addin Abd'al Mo'men Shakerun

Ebn Hebatallah, who wrote a piece, intitled, /thbuk adhfdhfeheb,

i.e. Gc/^f«/frfi'^j, containing the lives of fome of the moft pious

Mohammedans. Abu I Faraj AH Etn Hofein Al Esfahani, who
publilhed a trcatife upon the morals of travellers, as likewife

the life of Jahedh, of the family of Barmac, and a piece exhi-

biting the condudl of the moft illuftrious men of Perfia. Abu'

I

Kafem Hafan Ebn Mohammed, who penned a book, intitled,

Jkhldk Ragheb, i.e. The 7nanners and difpofition of a curious

perfon. /jbu Nairn Ahmed Ebn Abd'allah, who wrote a trea-

tife containing his fentiments of the qualities of a fincere friend;

wherein he gave a true portrait ot many perfons who de-

fcrved that charadfer. Mohammed Ebn Ibrahim, v.-ho wrote

upon the forty traditions. Kamal addin Al Esfahani, a cele-

brated poet, who obliged his countrymen with an elogy upon

Soltdnfoliiroddin, and fome other works he'd in good cftcem.

MohammedEbnIJhakEbnx\'IandahAlE5fahaniyWil\\QQ^m2ok'^\ the

hillory
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hiftory of the city of J/palhln. Omad Al Kbattah Ahu Ald'al-

lah Mohannncd, who compiled a hiftory to which he prefixed

the title of The jplcndor of Syr'iz. He likewife drew up cer-

tain annotations and qutilions upon the Sonna. Ahu Thhher

Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Salefi Al Esfahdni^ who drew up a
piece, intitled, The forty traditions applied to travellers. Abu
Zakaria Yahya Ebn Abd'allah Al Esfahion^ fometimes called

Ebn Mandah, who wrote the hiftory of Ifpahan^ and the cir-

cumjacent region. Kawam-addhi^ Davjd Al Esfahani^ and

many other eminent writers, whofe names and works we are

not permitted fo much as to mention by the limits prefcribed

us here °.

Since the fatal period above-mentioned, thefuburb o^fulfaSomefari
has been almoft totally abandoned by the Armenians^ who in- /'^'^'' par'

habited it in very confulerable numbers before The govern- ^^^^^'^''

ment oUfpahiUi^ twenty-four leagues long, and as many broad, ^^/^''^'.S'
'•

comprehend'iiig the di{tri(Sts of Tt/'/, A^arbin, Kieraridge^ Ka- ^^P^"^^'

habj Baraa?i, Perbavar, Elkhan, and Rotindejler^ fome of

which were formerly well peopled, appeared a tew years fince

little better than a defert ; moft of the inhabitants of that fer-

tile and delightful tradt being fled or difperfed. Multitudes of

them had taken a precarious refuge in the mountains of Lo-

rijli'in^ or Lurijlan^ a particular territory lying between Ifpa-

hdn and Tufler\ whofe lands were left untilled, and their

houfcs mouldered into ruins. In fliort, all the difirefles of

an unfuccefsful war, or the invafion of a barbarous enemy,
could not have plunged the people o^ Ifpalidn into greater mi-

fery than the victories of their tyrannical king. Nadir Shah,

who fcemed more foHicitous to humble his own fubje^ls than

his' enemies. M. Kehr gives us to underftand, that the name
Ifpahun was deduced from the word Scbahan, Sabians^ " be-
*' caufe," fays he, " many Sa'ians^ Magians^ or fire-wor-

*' fliippers, have their habitatior.s in this city." But nothing

certainly can be farther fetched than this; &s the Sabians and
jMagians, whom he here abfurdly confounds, are two very

different feels ; the former paying an adoration either to ths

liars, or the angels and i n tell ir,e iv.es which they fuppofe refide

in them, and govern the world under the Supreme Deitv ; and
the latter thinking fire worthy of divine honours. Befides,

• Hanw-ay's hiftorical account of the Britifh trade over the

Cafpian fea ; with the revolutions of Pcrfia, vol. iii. p. 1 14, 1 1 5,

116,121,122 Lend. 17^3. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 214— 218,

Engei.bert. KiEMPFER. aiPCEnitat. exotic, t^vc. p. 163—206, ic.

Lemgovix, 171Z, Georg. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. zq. See alfo

Oi.EARius's travels into Ferfia. D'Htrbel. Kib'ioth. orient, art.

Esfahan Sz Esfahnni, p. 323, 524, ct alib. palT. Petr. Delia
Value, Tavern. Chard, voy. de Ferfc, c'Lc.

Vol. II. Mod. Hist. Bb though
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though the Magiansy or Pcfjecs, v/ith whom, according to

him, Ifpahan abounds, might at firft have fettled here in great

numbers ; yet this can by no means be allowed to hold true

of the SiibianSy who were by far more numerous in other parts

of the caft than in Pcrfia, where Magifm principally, if not

folely, prevailed. Nor has Ifpahun^ at leaft, for feveral ages,

abounded with Maglans, or Perfees^ as this author pretends,

in fupport of his hypothefis ; that feci having been, ever fince

the reign of Jbbas I. confined to the fuburb of Ghebr-obady

as has been already obibrvsd. The latitude of Ifpahcin has

been defined by Dr. Kaynpfer to be 32^40'; whereas this

city has been placed by Nojftr'Efldiu, or Najstr Khoaja Al

Tiifty a;id Ulngh Bcigh, or Oi'ugb Bek, in ]atitu:ie 32^ 25' P.

Dffcrip' That a mint was erected here, and confequently that If-

tion of thep^^^'Jfi was a town of conhderable Bote, in the earlier times

ahovc- of Mohammcdifm^ though it made a much more confiderable

mentioned figure in later ages, the aforefaid dirhan itfelf, exclufive of
diriicm. vi'hat might be cojledted on this head from the eaftern writers,

js a fufF.cient praof. This dlrhrm exhibits the words Bcrne-

dinat'iEjlah'.nafetien wates'iria ivame.\ten, i.e. In the city o/Ifpr.-

ban,i96; and on the reverfe, Mohammed /i the apoJileo/Qon^

all direciion is from Goo. The laft of which exprelTions

is apparently equivalent to the following afl'ertion, God alofie

is the true leade?' ard dircSior. As the two Arabic terms in the

infcription importing this may either be read Lellahi farifator.,

or Lellahi farimatcn^ for faromaion^ they may cither be vcr\~

Cicxti\ AH direction is fro/n God, or /« God isfircngth; the

lad of which verjions m.alces the words perlectly equivalent to

the following aphorifm of the Mobanimedans^ La haula ivahi

kinvata ella Midhi, i. e. There is tio Jirength or fortitude but

in God.. As neither the mxn^ oi Al Ainin, nor that of y^/

AjaiiiuHj occurs on tiiis dirhcm, we cannot certainly f^y by
which of lliofe princes partifans it was coined. However, as

ThJ}cr Ebn Hofein reduced Alnudz, as well as JVdfet and Al
Alad^'iyen iipop the Tigris, and obliged the province oi' Fi'irs to

fiibmit to Al Alamun in 196, the city of Jjpahdn muft un-

doubtedly have opened its gates to that prince's troops the

fame year '1.

The

P Hanway, ubi fup. vol. iv. p. 230. Golii not. ad Alfragan.

p. 216. Geoug. Jac. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 24. ENCSLBntr. K.icmp-
lER. ubifup. p. 163. Hyde, hill, rclig. vet. Perf. p. i 28, cc alib.

pRiD. conne«Si of the hi/l. of the Old and New Tcllam. p. i. b. 3.

D'HtKEEL. Diblioth. orient, an. Sab/', p. ^25, 726. Sale's prelim.

d:fc. p. 14, 15. Nassir-Eddin. ct Ulugh J3eici:. in bin. tabu!,

jiccg. p. 105, 137, Oaoii. 171 I. 'i Geoiig'Jac. Kehr. ubi

lu^.
f,.

2-^—26. AsJFrAUDiv Abu A: p'. llajj Mohammed Ebn
EuKit
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The next year, being the igyth of (he Hejra, JlMamun's Al Ma-

forces, under the command of Thuhcr Ehn Hofcin and Har- munV

thevia Ebn Aafan^ appeared upon the banks of the Tiaris^ mJ'"'"^

the neighbourhood of Baghdiid^ and formed the ficge of that/^"'' '^^

capital. As the Khal.f Al Amln himfelf was (hut up in the A^j' ^/

place, and it had a numcious garifon, the befieged made a
Ba^nclad.

'vigorous defence, and deftroyed the enemy abundance of

men. The beficgers, however, played upon the town incef-

fantly with their catapults, and were in their turn not a little

annoyed by the garifon with the fame fort of military machines.

The latter likevvife made continual fallies, aiid fought like

men animated by dcfpair, though they were always at laft

beaten back into the town with confiderable lofs. In fine,

the fiege continued through the whole courfe of this year ;

during which, the greateft part of the city called AJher Al

Mohdi, or the camp 'ofA\ Mohdi, erected on the eaftern bank

of the Tigris^ was either demoliflied or reduced to afiies by

Ai Mamiin's troops. The citizens alfo, as well as the gari-

fon, were reduced to the laft extremity by the length and vio-

lence of the ficge. The fubjeits of Al Hakcm feem to have

enjoyed this year a profound tranquillity and repofe through-

out the whole extent of the Mojlem dominions in ^pain r.

In the beginning of the 198th year of the Hcjra^ com- Al Amm
mencing September ift, 813, the KbaUf Al Amin^ hAM'\v\^ ajfajji-

been delerted by his troops, as well as the principal men oinatcd,

Baghdad^ who had kept a private ccrrefpondence with Thaber

Ebn Hofein^ found himfelf obliged to retire to the old town
on the weftern bank of the Tigris^ called the city of Abu Jcia-

far Al Manflr. However, he did not take this flep before

the citizens of Baghdady intimidated by Tbaher Ebn Hofein^

had formally depofcd him, and proclaimed his hxoihtv AI Ma-
tnun KbaUf. Tbaher, receiving advice of this, caufed that

town to be immediately inveftcd, planted his catapults againft

it, and at lait ftarved it to afurrender. Al Amin, being thus

reduced to the neceflity of putting himfelf into the hands of
ooe of Al Mamun's generals, chofe to implore the protection

oi Harthema Ebn Aafan, whom he judged to be of a more
humane difpofition than Tkaher Ebn Hofein ; which having

obtained, he imbarked in a fhallop, or fmall vellel, upon the

Tigris, in order to arrive at that part of the camp where Har-
thema was pofted. But Tbuber., being informed of his de-

EdrisAlShafei, \x\ Raudh arreyahm fi hekaydt-ajfalehhi, Abu
Ja AFAR Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi flip, p 127. « Abu
Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi fup. Khondemir, Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 241. Roderic. Toletas. hill. Arab.

c. xxiv. p. 21.
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fi2:n, which he imagined, if ca.ried into execution, would

eclipfe the glory 1"? had acquired, laid an anibufh for him,

which he had not the good fortune to efcape. Upon his ar-

rival in the neighbourhood of Harthemd'% tent, Thaher^s fol-

diers rufhed out upon him, funk his boat, drowned all his at-

tendants, and incarcerated him in Ibrahim JlTalh'is houfe.

Here he was foon after maflacred bv fome of Thaher'i fervants,

who cut off his head, and carried it in triumph to their maf-

tcr ; by whofe order it was the next day expofed to public

H'iew in the ftreets of Baghdad. Th/Jjer afterwards fent it to

^l Mamun in Khorajdn^ together with the ring or feal of the

Khalifat., the fcepter, and the imperial robe; at the fight of

which, that prince fell down on his knees, returned thanks

to the Almighty for his good fucccfs, and made the courier

who brought them a prefcntof a million of dirbcms ^

Somefar- SoME of the eaftern writers relate, that Al Amin., a little

ther par- before his death, imagined himfelf in a dream to fit upon a
ti'culnrs very high thick wall, and faw, as he thought, at the fame
ff'lciting toi^Yj^Q Th:J?er Tapping its foundations. Nor did he appear to
Ptm. defili from that operation, till the wall he undermined was ab-

folutely levelled with the ground. This had fuch an effect

upon Al /';w.77, as the Arabs are naturally fuperftitious, that

he refolved never to deliver him.felf up to^the mercy of that

general. Other prognoftics likewife, according to the orien-

tal hiftorians, preceded this prince's death. Finding a moth
in his cloatbs the very day he was killed, as foon as he faw it,

through an unaccountable impnlfe, he cried out, God deliver

me from every great ir.isfortune that may happoi ! Ibrahim Ebn
Al Mchdi being one night along with him, a little before the

furrender of old Baghdad., called the city of ^-f/ A'lanfur., in

the golden palace there, he fent for one of his finging girls,

named Daf to entertain them with fome of her fongs.

After they had exhilarated themfclves with a icvf glaffes of

wine, {lie fung feme verfcs taken out of the works of the

celebrated poet Al Nabigha Al Ja'di., that have been pre-

ferved by Al A'lakm ; which he could not forbear confider-

ing as prefagcs of his approaching fate, and which obliged

him to fpeak with a figh the following words : IVbcn dejiiny.

defeats our projeHs, we ought to look upon as ufclcfs all precau-

tions. The fame night, which. did not precede this prince's,

murder above two or three days, Ibrahim.Ebn Al Mohui and
the Kh(d:f heaid a voice clearly and diftinctly pronouncing
thefe words, from the neighbouring bank of the Tigris^ The

* Acu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. ^27,
128. Greg. Abu'l-Fakaj, ubi fup. p. 241,242. Eujych. ubj

fup. p. 414,415. KHo:iDB.MiR, Theotuan. chtono^raph, p. 421.

fub-
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fubje5l of pur conjultation is determined; which, being after-

wards repeated, threw the latter into fuch an exccfs of in-

quietude antl grief, that he immediately fell out cf his feat.

We are told by Abul-Furoj^ that Al Awin was fupplied with

the velTel in which lie attempted to efcape out of Thahcr''^

hands, by Harthcitia Ebn Aafun himfelf, wlio attended him
therein \ that Thahers men, who gave chace to thf^m in little

boats, attacked them with (tones and naphtha, and at laft fent

their fhallop to the bottom of the river; that Harthenm was
with much dilEculty faved, being dragged out ol the Tigris .

by the hair of his head ; that the Khalifwas taken with only

an old ragged mantle over his {boulders, his breeches on, and
a turbant U|-,on his head, at no very great diftance from Hafra \

tliat he was incarcerated in a houfe, to which Thuher's fol-

diers conducted him, till midnight ; and that feveral Pcrfans^

fent by ^ihaber for that purpofe, then entering the room
wherein he was confined, with drawn fcymitars in their hands,

immediately difpatched him, and cut off his head, which was
foon after carried by a courier to Al Matnun m Khorafan. The
aforefaid tragedy was a6\ed either on the twenty-fifth or uventy-

fixth day of the month Al Moharratn^ before Al AJiihi had
completed the thirtieth year of his age, and after he had

reigned four years and about fcven or eight months. He had

a handfomc face, little eyes, and thick bufhy hair. Ke was
tall, fat, extremely robult, and of a fair complexion. Some of

the eallern writers have reprcfented him as vaftly liberal, tho'

at the fame time as rafli, ii^iprudent, cruel, intirely attached

to his pleafures, and indolent to the laft degree. As a farther

inftance of his infamous fupinenefs, it may be obfcrv^ed, that he
and his freed-man Kilthar were playing at chefs, without the

lead apprchenfion of any impending danger, when Al Ma-
'mun% forces pufhed the fiege of Baghdad with fo much vigour

that the city was upon the point of being carried by afiault.

Soon after his accefuon, he purchafed lor large fums of mo-
ney great numbers of eunuchs, who were brought from all

parts of his dominions to Baghdad, confiantly attended him
day and night, and had, together with his free women, of
whom he was likewife extremely fond, the principal fhare of
his favours. Nay, he is faid to have divided all his jewels,

befides many other things of ineftimable value, amongfl them.
He alfo commanded the different provinces of the empire to

fend to his court all fuch perfons as were the moft expert at

chefs, and other games then in vogue amongft the Arabsy al-

lowed them pcnlions, and fpent the moff conliderabic part of •

his time amongll them. Of the veflels which he conftruded
on the Tigris, one refembled a lion, another an elephant, an-
other a vukur, another a ferpent, and another an horfe. H<3(

i> b 3, fcarcc
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fcarce ever afibciated either with his officers or relations ; but

gave hjmfelf up almoft intirely to women (ten of which,

that underftood munc, ufed frequently to perform on the lute

together before him) wine, and diverfions of various kinds.

His principal counfellors, or Fifirs^ were AlFadl Ebn Al RaiU
Jfmacl Ebn Sabih^ and others ; his judges, Ifmael Ebn Hamad
Ebn Abu Hamfa^ Abu I Bahra Ebn JVahcb^ and Mohammed
Ebn Sam.'i'a ; the captain of his guards Alt Ebn Jfa Ebn
Mahan ; and his chamberlain /7 Abbas Al Fadhl Ebn Al

Rc.bi The infcription of his feal was, Mohammed trujieth

in God. In his days, according to Eutychius, the emperor

Nicephorus departed this life; and, in the third year of his

Kbal-fat^ if we will believe the fame author, Thotnas, fur-

named Tamr'ik^ was advanced to tiie patriarchate of ^(-'''u-

falemy in v/hich fublirne ftation he remained about ten years.

In fine, as this Khalif, v\-hnfe body was buried at Baghdad^

raofl: fliamefully negle«Sled all affairs of government, no very

memorable event, or adion of eclat, happened, during the

whole courfe of his reign ^

SECT. XXVIII.

He isfuc- '"T^HE fame day that Al Am'in was afiaflinated, the people of

cccdedby Baghdad proclaimed his brother Al Mamun the fecond

h'isbi-other^'^v{\z Khalif. His mother was Marajcl Al Badaghc'ifia. At the

Al Ma- time of Al Amtn\ death, Thaher Ebn Hojchi occupied tl'.e

piiJn. eaftcrn, and Harthema Ebn .7(7/2//;, the wellern part oi Bagh-

d.^d. Hamid ylbctal Hamid Al Tiifi was poftcd alfo with a

body of troops at a place about four parafangs from that city.

Soon after his accefljon, the new Khalif xtmoveA ThUher Ebn
Hofeln, whom he appointed to prefide over Syria and Mcfopo^

tamia, from the guveriiinent of hak^ and fubltituted Al Hofc'tn

Ebn Sahal in his room. Ho lilcewife deprived vfyad Ebn Mo-
hammed ^tl x\\c lieutenancy of Egypt, and fcnt Al Motalleb Ebn
Abd'allah Al jerai to fuccccd him in that port ; but this go-

vernor being foon dcpofed, Al Abbas Ebn Mufa Ebn IJa Al
H'ljln'mi was difpatchcd to Egypt, to take upon himfelf the di-

recii m of affairs there. Abouc the fame time, the new Khalifa

whofe name at length was Abu I Ahhds Al Mamun Abu Jaafar
Abd'allah Ebn Htinhi ,11 Ra/l/id conflituted AlFadl Ebn Sahal

his Fij'lr ; or raihcr, accordmg to the Pcrjian hifujiianr, con-

firmed hiiii in thai exalted charge, to which he had advanced

* KnoNDtMiR, Al Naeiciia Al Ja'di, apud Abu Jiafar

Al Tabar et Al Mal:in, ubi lup. p 129, 130 ut ct ipfe-AEU

Jaaf'a;; Al Tabar et Al Makin, ibid. Greg. Abu'l Fatvaj,

v'ui fip. p. 2.; 2, 243. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 414—417.

him
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him before his elevation to the Mof.cm throne. The Khallf

alfo gave Jlf^r!/ the title, or furname, of Dhi'l- Riyafatain^ i.e.

the perfon having two principalities, or fiblime employments^ be-

caufe he committed to liis care the civil anJ military govern-

ment of all his dominions ".

The followina; year, being the 199th of thaHejra, com- ^o'la'n-

mencing Augn/i 21ft, 814, the new Khalif who refided fti'l '"''[^/:!^"

at Merii in Khorajan^vas alarmed with the news of commo- ^^^"'^^^

tions brought him from feveral parts of the empire ; theroolK' \ „

dreadful of which was that excited by Mohammed Ehn
^^'''^^^"'^f^'i/i-,.

Ehn Ifriacl Ebn Ibrahim Ebn Al Hafan Ebn Al Hofcin Ehn AH j-£

Ebn Abu Taleb, commonly called Mohammed Eln TabtUib/i,

at Cuf<^. The people of that city being incenfed at Al Afa-

nmn^ for permitting AlFadl Ehn Sahal, his Vifir, to manage all

things folely by his own authority, were eafily prevailed upon

by Mohammed Ehn Tahatiba to z^^'^u^^ the intereft of the houfe

of y///, or, as they termed it, that of the propliet himfelf. Mo-
ha?mned, therefore, found it no difficult matter to afiemblc a

confuierable body of the malccontents ; the command of

which he gave to AhriIfcraya, an officer who had ferved under

Harthcma Eln Aafan, the preceding year. This officer, not

thinking himfelf rev.-arded according to his merit, left Har-
thema in difguft, retired to Cnfa, and took the oath of alle-

giance to Mchammed Ebn Tabiitibo, as the prophet's lawful

I'ucceflbr, there. Being now at the head of his new mafier's

forces, he drove /// Hcfun Ehn Sahal's deputy from Cilfa, and

in feveral engagements defeated the troops fent againll him by

the Khalif& governor of Irak. Thi^ enabled him to advance

to Bafra^ which he pofiefTed himfelf of without any confider-

ablelofs. By thefe figna! advantages, Molanmied Ebn Tabd-

iibas forces, under the conduct of Ahtt'lfaraya^ began to gro\r

formidable, and to give no fmall inquietude to the Khalif
-y

tfpccialiy Tmce the fcene of acStion, as well as the neighbour-

ing tra6t now wholly occupied by the rebels, was fituated at

fo fmall a diftance from ths city of Baghdad itillf "'.

It fcems to appear from Roderic oi Toledo^ that the people RchAHont

of Qalahorra, the Calaguris of the antients, rebelled likewife, in a>ar:cus

about this time, againft Al Uakem, the weftern Khalif mp^''^^ ^f

Spain. Upon receiving advice of which revolt, th'at prince ^^^^'"/"'''

fcnt AbJalkarim^ one of his generals, with an army to bring

" Anu Jaafar Al Tadar. Al Makin, ubifup. 'p. 151.

Greg. Adu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 243. Eutych. ubi ftip. p.

416 419. Aut-. Lor.B Al Tawarikh, Khondemir, Ism.

Abuli-ed. hill. gen. AlJannab, ^ Abu Jaafar Al
Tacar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 131, 132. Golij not, ad Aifra-

gan. p. I zo— I 24..
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them to a fenfc of their duty. It may alfo be Inferred from

Theophnnes^ that one ufurper made himfelf mailer of Z)^?//?^/^

cus^ with the territory appertaining to it, another ravaged Pa-
lejline^ a third fct up for himfelf iji Egypt, and a fourth in the

weflern part of yifr'ua, the prefcnt year. But we Ihall con-

tent ourftlves with barely mentioning thefc rebellions here, as

no clear and diftjncl account of them has been handed down
to us by any of the Arab hiftorians ^.

Abu'Ifa- The next year, being the 2CCth of the Hcjra, was re-

raya// markable for feveral material occurrences that happened in it.

beheaded, Hafan Ebn Sahal^ the governor of Iraky having iiniflicd his

and there- military preparations for reducing the rebels of that province
hellions in to the obedience of the Khalif, fcnt Harthema Ehn Aafan with
\xz}f. and ^ powerful army z'^^\\\^ Abiiljaraya\ who, after the death
i'^rabia ^f Mcharnmed Ebn Tabiitlba, had caufcd the authority of Mo-
'^^'"\ hammed Ehn Mchajyimcd Ebn Zcid Ebn Ali Ebn Al Hofc'in Ebn
f^uijfH

. ji' £^^ j^^ TiUeb to be recognized by the troops under his

command. Abu^ljaraya^ finding himfelf not able to make head

againft the Khalifa forces, fled to Ciifa, and even abandoned

that city upon their approach. After Harthema Etn Aafan
had pofleffed himlclf of the place, and taken the inhabitants

under his prote(Slion, he fent a detachment in purfuit of Mo-
hammed Ebn Mohammed Ehn Zeid and Abulfaraya, who had

made their efcape ; which foon came up with them, took

both of them prifoners, ?nd condudled them, hy Harthcma's

order, to Al Hafan Ebn Sahal, the governor of Ira/:. Several of

their accomplices likewife, who were taken at the fame time,

attended them, under the fame efcorte, to the governor's reft-

dence. After they had been brought before him, and be had

had fome converfation with them, AlHaJan fent Moha?nmcdEbn
Mohammed Ebn Zcid to Al Mamun, then at Merti in Khora-

fdn ; but ordered one of his executioners to cut off the head

ci Abulfarayd. Notwithftandiig what is infinuated to the con-

trary by TheophaneSy the province of Egypt feefns to have en-

joyed a profound repofe under the adminiltration oi Al Motalleb

EbnAid'ailah^ who fucceedtd his pTC(]tcc{{<jTAlJbbi'!sEbnAi't{fa

M Hoftiemi, and rfj'ari Ebn Al Hakem, both this and the pre-

ceding year. After the extinction of the rebellion in Irdk^

Harthcina Ehn Aafan took a journey to the Khalif's court at

Mcru \ where he accufed Al Fadl Ebn Sahal, his Fifir, of con"

cealing from him the true ilate of his affairs,, and advifcd him
to rciioC at Baghdad^ that be might be, as it v/ere, in the

centre of his empire, and conlequently much nearer thegreattft

part of his frontiers. On tiie other hand, AlFadl, being a^v

* RODERIC. TOLETAN. ubi fup. C. ^I.xiv. p>. 21. Th'ECrHAN,

11 bi fup. p. 421,

aj":zed
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prized of this accufatiun, told the Khalif, that Harthema had

excited AbWlfardya to the late revolt, and done him many ill

offices in other re fpcdts. This fo exafperated Al AJamun, that

he commanded I-Iarthc7ria to be firll: feverely drubbed, and

afterwards thrown into prifon ; where he was fuon put to

death by an allallin lent thither by Al Fadl for that purpofe.

About the fame time, Abd'alkarim, alter he had befiegtd Ca~

lahorra in Spa'in^ obliged the people of that place to fubmit to

Al Haketn^ the weflern Khalifa and ravaged the territory be-

longing to them in a dreadful manner, returned to that prince's

icfidence loaded with fpoil. The calamities attending the di-

ftracfcd ftate of the Arabs at this jundure obliged many of the

Chrijiiar.s, accordmg to Theophar.es., to abandon Palcjiine and

Syria^ and to take refuge in the ifland oi Cyprus. Ibrahim Ebn
Miija Ebn 'Jaafar cauled himfelf to be proclaimed Khalif in

Yaman^ as did Mohammed Ebn ''Jaafar zt. Mecca ^ the prefcnt

year. But as neither of thefc uiurpers was long iupportcd in

his attempt, the commotions in thofe parts were appeafcd

without any great effufion of Mofem blood "f

.

In the 201ft year of the Hejra^ beginning fuly 30th, 816, Great

AlMamnn called Alt EbnMifaEbn'JuafarEbnMohammedEbn comvio-

Al'i Ebn Al Hofe'in Ebn AH Ebn AbuTalcb, after his death, to the '""'•* ^^

fucceflion, gave him his daughter 0mm Habiba in marriage, Baghdad,

and ordered him to repair immediately to his court at Mcni in

Kborajiin. He alfo lurnamed \\\xx\ Al Radi min Al Moham-
med; alluding thereby to his being one of All's defcendants,

and of the family of Mohammed. He moreover commanded
his troops to lay afide their black cloaths, fuch as the members
of the houfe of Al Abbas conftantly wore, and to put on others

of a green colour, the principal charadteriftic of the prophet's

family, in their room. He likewife wrote to the governors of
provinces, to let them know, that he had found none either

of the race o'iAlAhbas oxAH more pious, excellent, or learned,

than AH Ebn Mufa ; and therefore had nominated that young
prince to fucceed him in the Khalifat. He fent an exprefs to

yllHafan Ebn Sahal, the governor oi Irak., in particular, with
orders to him to repair forthwith to Baghdtid^ to oblige the

inhabitants of that capital to drefs themfelves in green, and to

exaft ol them a recognition of AH Ebn Mufa's ric;ht to the

fucceflion. This ftep, however, greatly alarmed the mem-
bers of the houfe of Al Aulas, who were found the preceding
year to amount to above 30,000 fouls, and threw the whole

^ Abu JAAFAR AlTabar. Al Makin, ubi fup, p. 132, 753.
Khondemir, Eutvch. ubi fup. p. 418, 419. Tueopha N.'-ubi

fup. p. 21— 23. R0D£RIC. TOLETAN. ubi fup. ISiM. AflULKED.
Al. Jan NAD.
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city into confufion ; many of the Mojlems there abfulutcly re-

fufing to comply with the Khahf^s orders. Nay, the princi-

pal officers of the families oi Jl Abbas :Sini^ Hajhem ^{\Gn\\>\c<\ on
this occafion, refolved formally to depofe Al A^a'mun, and to

proclaim his uncle Ibrahitn Ehti Al Mohd'i emperor of the faith-

ful in his room. It is intimated by fomc of the eaflern writers,

that Jl Fail Ebn Sabal^ the firft officer of the empire, made
profeflion of tlie fe6lof ///', entertained the higheft veneration

for the family of that Tniam, and infpired his mafler with the

fame fentimentsj which produced the aforefaid impolitic con-

dud^. It muft here be obferved, that the Shiites^ or followerij

oi Alt, look upon this Ali Ebn A^ufa as one of the twelve

great Itnams^ whom they regard as the twelve great pillars of

JJJci?nif?n. However, the mcafures purfued at this juncture by

the Khalif now in view might have proved the total ruin of

his affairs z.

Ibrahim The following year, being the 202d of the Hejra, the

Ebn AI forces cantoned about Baghdad, excited to this revolt by the
'

^'lohdi friends of the houfes of Jl Abbas and Hajhcm, withdrew their

p>Wfl/;;;r^ allegiance from Al Momun, and created h:s ur.cle, IbrohhnEbn
Khalif Jl Afohdi, Khalif. However, the troops commanded by ^/,
thre. Hafan Ebn Sahal, the governor of Irak, perfifted in their fide-

lity to the former of thofe princes, and even attacked Ibrahim's

forces fevcral times; tho' nothing decifive happened on either

lide. . After his inauguration, /i'rrt/^/T?^ made a fpeech to the

people; wherein, like others in the fame fituation, he nro-

mifed them all the happinefs and advantages that their hearts

could defire. Upon which, Cufa, with its dependencies, fub-

mitted to him. lbrahun\ exaltation, and the courage of his

faithful fubjeiSls in Irak, hallcned Al Mamuri% journey to

Baghdad. Upon his arrival at Sarkhas, or Sarakhas (which is

undoubtedly the true reading in AI Alakin) a town oi Khora-

fun, and n^t at Baghdad, as is intimated by fume of the

Perfian hi{l®rians, he gave private orders to an allaflin to

murder Al Fadl Ebn Salmi, his Fifr, who had been the chief

caufe of all the difturbances in the empire, in a bath ; and

afterwards put the murderer to death, for the perpetration

of a crime which he pretended to abhor. This A I Fadl is

faid to have been the firlt Arab who infcrted his furname

in the letters that he wrote. The people of Corduba in

Spain rebelled this year \\<iz\v\^ Al Hakcm,t\\c Khali/ there;

but were reduced to his obedience by Abd'alkariui, his gcnc-

= Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 133.

Grpc. Abu'l-Faka I, ubi (up. p. 243. Kkondemir, Aut. Lock
AlTawarikh, Georg. Cedren. ubi fup. p. 512, 513. Ebn

SnoHkAH. See ah'o Sai-e's prelim, difc. p. 175 178.

ral.
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ral, who entered their city by force at the nnu gate, cut off"

all the ringleaders, hanged above 300 of the rebels, and fuf-

fered fome of them to efcape. /A Hakariy however, accord-
ing to his ufual clemency, pardoned the wives and children of
thofe who had been concerned in the revolt. This rebellion

is attributed by Rcderic to the opulence, luxury, and pride, of
the Mcjleim fettled in that part of Spain '.

The following year, being the 203d of the HcjVa, com- V,e trco'^t

mencing July <^lh, 818, JirEbn Mufa Al Radi, called by «/ Kaoh-
the Pelflans Riza the Imam, having taken a furfeit, by eat- dad Hrpoft

ing too many grapes, or, as others write, having been poi- I^'rahim

foned, died at Tus in Khorajdn, the lait day of"the month El^" ^1

Safar \ and was buried, by // 7l/<7w/?/2's order, near the fe-^o^*^i*

pulchre of his father Harm M Rajlnd. This Jlli Eln Mufa
has been reprefented by the Arab writers as a moft abftemio'us
and religious youth. His death not a little afPeded the
Khallf, who therefore continued the remainder of the year
at Tus. In the mean time, great commotions happened at

Baghdad, The troops there depofed Ibrahim Ebn Al Alohdiy

furnamed by them Al Mobarak ; who, in order to efcape their

fury and violence, was obliged to hide himfelt about the
middle of the month Dbulhajja, and to remain concealed till

Al Mamun's arrival at Baghdad. That ufurper, whom iome
likcvvife call Ebn Sbaklab, according to Ahu Jaafar Al Ta~
bari, fat upon the Mojlem throne at Baghdad almoft two
whole lunar years ''.

The next year, being the 204th of the Elcjra, beginning 7"^^/-^^

7'-'W 28th, 819, the Khali/ Al Mamun enttrtd Baghdn'd, ^tmous Al
the head of his forces that had attended him from Khorajcm, Shafei"

and v/ere all, in compliance with his former order, drefl'ed \ndics in the

green. However, in about a week's time after his arrival ztyearoftbe
Baghdad,, he thought fit to revoke the order he had made Hcjra

three years before, and to command both the people and 204.

tne army always to appear in black, as heretofore; which
produced the defired effedf, and intirely conciliated the af-

tedtions of all his fuhje(5ls to him. This year was likewife

remarkable for the de;ith of the famous Abu Ald'allah jvlo-

hammed Ebn Edris, furnamed Al Shofei, the author of the
third orthodox feet of the Somiites. He was born either at

Gaza or Ajcalon in Pale/line, in the year of the Hcjra 150,

* Abu Jaafar Ai, Tabar. Al Ma kin, ubi fup. p. 133, 134.
Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Eutych. ubi iup. p. 418, 419.
Gom not. sd Alfragan. p. 185. Aut. Lobb Al Ta/.arikh,
Khondemir, Roderic. Toletan. uti fup, ^ Abu
Ja.sfar Al Tabar. Al Ma kin, ubi fup. p. 134. Greg. Aeu'l-
Fara!, ubi flip. p. 244. EfTYcH. ubi Tup. p. 418,419.

the
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tTie fame day, as fome will have it, that Jbu Han'ifa died,

and was carried to Mecca at two years of age, and there edu-

cated. He died in i^gypt, whiiijcr he went about five years

before. Some authors relate, that he came to Baghdad in

195, and performed the pilgrimage to Alecca^ from whence
he returned in 198, and afterwards took a journey into Egypt,

"where he had formerly heard that celebrated doctor and Imam,

Mcdec Ebn Am. He is held in the higheft repute amongft the

Sonn'ites^ for his excellency in all points of learning, and was

much efteemed by Ehi Hanbal, his cotemporary, who ufed to

fay, that be was as the fun to the world, and as health to the

body. Ebn Hanbal, however, had fo ill an opinion of Al

Shdfe'i at firft, that he forbad his fcholars to go near him ; but

fome time after, one of them, meeting his mafter trudging

on fool after Al Shrfci, who rude on a mule, alked him how
it came about that he forbad them to follow him, and did it

himfclf? To which Ebn Hanba! rcpYitd^ Hold thy peace ; If

thou but attend his mule, thou zvilt profit thereby. Al Slnfci

is faid to have been the firfl who difcourfed of jurifprudence,

and reduced that fcience into a method ; one wittily faying,

that the relators of the trtiditions ai' A'Icham.v.'ed were afleep, till

y^l Shafe'i came and waked them. He wiis a great enemy to

the fchoiaftic divines, as has been obferved by a good author.

AlGhazalt tells us, that Al Shafci uled to divide the night into

three parts, one for Ifudy, another for prayer, and the third

for fltep. It is alfo relatcxi of him, that i^e never (o much as

once fwore by God, either to confirm a truth, or to affirm a

falfchood ; and that being once afked his opinion, he remained

filenc for fome time, and when the reafon of his lilence was
demanded, he anfwered, I cu.'i confulering firji whether it be

better to fpcak or to hold my tovgxie. The following faying is

recorded of him, I'/'z. JP'Mevcr pretends to love the zvorld and
its Creator at the fame iimc, is a liar. He alfo u(cd to fay,

that, for fixteen years together, he never rofe from table fa-

tisfied, as imagiiiing that a full meal would difqualify him
both for fiudy snd devotion. We are informed, t})at when
his mother was with child of him, ilie dreamed that the planet

'Jupiter fell out of her womb into Egypt, and that a part of
It pafled from thence into feveral othei regions ; from whence
the interpreters of dreams, whom flie confulted on this oc-

cafion, inferred, that flie (hould be brought to bed of a fon

who Ihould fiiit inflrucf the Egyptians in all ki/ids of uftfiil

knowledge, and afterwards impart the faine inffruclion id

other nations. He wrote a book upon the/onndations oUfom-
ifm, which coai prized all the eilentials both of the civil and
canon law of the Aloflems ; as alfo two others, one of which

was intitled Sajimi or Sonnan, and the other Mifnad, upon
the
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the fame rubje6t. His dodrine was held in fuch high re-

pute aniongft the Sonnites in the time of Scihidin, that he

founded a college at Cairo^ or Al Kahirah, in which nt>

other was permitted to be taught. The magnificent mofque

and college ere6led at Herat in Khorafan by Gayathoddiriy

third Soltcin of the Gaurian dynafty, was appropriated to the ufe

of the doctors of Jl Sbafei's fc£t : and the do6lors of the city

of Farab^ or Fariab^ in the Tranjcxana^ according to an eaftera

writer of good note, were all of the fame fentiments. There
is a hiftory of thefe doctors, or followers of Jl Shafei^ that

bears the title of Thahakat Al Sbufewt, in which they are

ranged in different clalTes. The Shdfeiies were formerly fpread

into Mazvarolnahi\ and other parts eaftward, but are at pre-

fent almoll: intirely confined to Jrabia. With regard to the.

A'lojlem traditions, it is faid that M Shafei received them from
Make Ebn Ans, and tranfmitted them to Zchari. For, it is

looked upon as a point of no fmall importance by the Mo^
hammedans to know the canal by whicli thofe traditions, that

deduced their fource from the prophet himfelf, have been con-

veyed down to them. We muil not forget to inform oud

readers, tiiat JJJari Elm Jl Hakan likewife departed this hfe ia.

Egypt, over which country he had been fent by Jl Mamiin to

preiide, and was fucceedcd there by his fon Mohamined AtU"

Tiafr^ the prefent year '-.

In the 205 th year of the //<r/Vfl, commencing y««^ I7t^> 8^0, Thtpr^

nothing very material happened in the Mcjlcm empire, as far '^'^'ce of

as can be colleded frvni the oriental hillorians. We are told, Khorafan

however, that Al Mamun^ now finding himfelf in peaceable '^•^'/l''*

poffcfTion of the Khalifat^ conferred this year upon Thaher^'^°"^^'
and his defcendents, the government oi Khorafan^ withalmoft ^j ^.

^

an abfolute and unlimited power, in order to recompence the . / •
*.

fignal fervices done him by that general. Some of the eaftern
f^(^„(ia„t.

writers alfo relate, that Al Shafei was alive, and continued to'

propagate his dodrine, as ufual, throughout the whole courfc

9f the piefent year ''.

The following year, being the 206th of the ElejrHy Ale- Al Ha-

hammed Abunajr Ebn AJJori, lieutenant of Egypty died at ^f"^
°^'

Mefr^ or Al Fojlat, and was fucceeded by his brother Ab- ^'^°i'^?'^
Wallah Ebn AJj'ari^ whofe preteniiL-ns to the government were "^^ -^W-

* Abu Jaafar AlTabar. A l Ma kin, ubi fup. Khonpe-
M.1R, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ebn Khalecan, Al Za-
FARANi, apud Pocockium, in not. ad fpec. hill. Arab. p. 296, ut

et ipfc Poc. ibid. Al Ghazam. Vide etiam D'Herbel. Biblioth.

orient, art. Scbafei\ p. 766. et Poc. ubi fup. p. 197, 295—297.
^ Khondemir, D'Herbel. Bibliotli. orient, p. 545, 54^, et

fllib. Ebn Suoh:»ah, Aur. Loas ALTAWARutH, Fog. ubi fup.

5. 296.
fupportc<i
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nalr Ebn fiipporteil by the foldiery. The fame year, Jll Hakem Ebn
Affan die. Hcjhdm Ebn Abdalrahmn^ of the houfe of Ornmiyab, king

of Spain, or rather the weflern Khalif, lilcewife departed this

life zX-'CordubOy or Cordova^ in the 27th year of his reign.

He left behind him nineteen fons and twenty-one daughters,

and was fucceeded by his eldell fon Jbd'alrahmdn, then about

forty-one years of age. During fome of the laft years of Al
Hakejii^ reign, the Chrijlians, animated by the diiTenfions that

reigned in the McJIem part of Spain, took Barcelona and other

places, and committed dreadful ravages in their dominions.

However, an end being put to thofe difTeniious, /// Hukem
was Hiaking preparations for war, in order to recover the

^
places that had been loft, when he was furprized by death.

But an accurate and particular account of the Mcflem tranfac-

Xxovi'i'Wi Spain, during this period, has not been handed down
to us by any of either the eaftern or weftern hiftorians '.

Js doti The next year, being the acyth year of the Mohamme-
liki^j.ye dan s^ra, that renowned general Thciher Ebn Hofein died at
rhaner Meru in Khorafun, after he had been two yeai's governor of

^ that vaft province. He was liberal, prudent, magnanimous,
'^'"*

and brave, ^nd had all the great qualities requifite to form a

confummate general. He is faid, by Abu Jaofar AlTabarlj
to have given an Arab poet 300,000 dinars for a few verfes he

brought him, intended as a panegyric upon fome of his heroic

anions; and to have told him, thatJie would have made him
flill a larger prefent, had his verfes been more numerous^

This Tbdher Ebn Hofein, according to ^-fome of the oriental

authors, was the founder of the dynafty of the Tkuherians ;

for a particular account of which, we muft beg leave to refer

our curious readers to xh^ Perfian hiftorians. It appears from

Cedrenus, that the Mofems of Spain had landed a body of

troops in Crete, defeated the imperial forces fent againft them,

and made themfelves mafters ot at leaft a confiderable part of

According that iiland, before the prefent year K
tofcmcau- We meet with no remarkable events in the yer.r of the

''^T^'..^^ ///r/Vfl 2c8, recorded by the eaftern hiftorians ; unlefs we will
bhafei admit, that the famous Abu /Ud'allah Ahhanmed Eln Edris
^'" '* Ebn Al Abbas Ebn Othman Ebn Shdfti, furnamed 'Al ShJfei,

who, according to fome, was born in Taman, and of whom
we have already given a particular account, died this year, as

certain authors pretend 8.

e Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Roderic.

ToLETAN. ubifup. c. xxiv. p. 21,22. D'Herbel. Biblioth. ori-

ent, p. 9.
^ Abu Iaakar Ai'Tabar. Al MAKiN.ubi

fup. p. 135. Ant. LoBB Al Tawarikh, KHONnEMiR, D'Her-

BEL. Bibiiolh. orient, p. 545,1017,101 8, et alib. Georg. Cedren,

iihi flip. p. 50?) --51 1. 's Al Ghazah, Poc. innot. ad

fpec. hift. Arab. p. 296, 297. if*
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In the year of the Ilejra 209, nothing remarkable h?p- Abd'allali

pened in the eaftern territories of the Mojlems \ at leaft wo'^l'els

material event has been mentioned as happening there at Xh.'xs'^g^^"!^

time by any of the moft celebrated Arab hiftorians. How-^°'^^^"
_

ever, it appears probable from Rcderk oi Toledo, that Abd'al-''^^^^'^ '*

lahy Al Hakenis uncle, who had refided many years at Va- P^"*

lencia, about this very time rebelled againft Aid'alrahman, that

prince's fon, who v/as then fettled upon the Mojlem throne

in Spain. But Abd'alrahmdn marched againft him, difperfed the

troops he had allembled, and forced him to betake himfelf to

a precipitate flight; a few days alter which defeat Abd'allab

expired. The rebellion being thus extinguiflied, Abd'alrah-

nu'in ordered Ald'allalis wives and children to be brought be-

fore him, and very liberally fupplied them with every thing

they flood in need of. He likewife ordained, that, for the fu-

ture, children fhould always inherit their parents eftates and

effefts ; and that thefe fhould never devolve to brothers and

fifters, or other near relations, and much lefs to perfons of

another family, when ilTae was left by the deceafcd, as had

fometimes formerly happened amongft the MoJle?ns in Spain *'.

The following year, being the 210th of the McJJem aera,ibrahim

beginning April 24th, 825, Ibrahim Ebn Al Mohdi w^asEbnAl
taken in women's cloaths by night, together with two of his Mohdi

wives, in the latter Rcbi^ after he had lain concealed nCTiXpardoned

feven years. The ccntry they attempted to pafs, who was an^V '-^'^

Ethiopian, aflced them who they were, and what they did^"^"^*

there at fo unfeafonable an hour ? The anfwer returned by
Jbrahirn (,bn Al Mohdi not being fatisfa^Siory, the centry car-

ried them all three before the officw then upon duty ; who or-

dering Ibrahim's face to be uncovered, his beard immediately

appeared. This induced the officer to fend him under an

efcorte to the Khal/J^s palace, where he continued till the next

morning under arreft ; and being then brought before Al Ma~
miin, that prince not only pardoned him, but admitted him
likewife to his entertainments, and made him a prefent of ten

thuufand dinars. As the particulars of the conference held

between Ibrahim and the Khnlif, on this occafion, have been

"Jelated at large by Al Makin, we fhall not infert them here,

but refer our curious readers to that author himfelf for their

farther fatisfadtion in this matter. This year Al Alamtin con-

i'erred the government of Egypt upon Atd'ailah Ebn Thuher

JEbn Hofein ; who, towards the clofc of it, let out for that

country from Baghdad, in order to h?c his refidcnce there '.

•> RoDERic. TcLETAN. ubi fup. D'Herbe L. ubi fup. p. 9.
' Greg. Anu'L-tARAj, ubi fup. Abu J\af.^r Al Tabar.

Al IvIakin, ubi fup. p. 135, 136.

Th»
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TbeMcC- The next year, being the 211th of the Hejra, commenc-
lems 'Z'ic- ing Jprii 13th, 826, Jbd'allah Ebn Thuher Ebn Hofein ar-

torious in rived in Egypt^ and, in the month of the former Rabi, en-
Spain, tered upon the government there. After the amotion of M-

d'allcih Ebn JJfari^ he alfo appointed jlydd Ebn Ibrahim his

Viftr. About this time, Abd'olkarim retook Barcelona from
the Chrijlians in Spain, and reduced the other places the Mof-
lems had loft, during the continuance of their late diflenfions.

The ^/;<?///"likewife forbad all his fubjeiRs to make honour-
able mention of Moaiviyah, the firll Kbalif of the houfe of
Otnmiyahy and to prefer him to any of the prophet's compa-
nions, the fame year ^.

The Arabs In the 212th year of the Hejra, beginning Jpril 2d, 827,
make a de- Ahd^allah Ebn T^haher Ebn Hofein removed Ayad Ebn Ibrahim

fcent in from the high office of Vifir, and fubftituted in his room Ifa

tSicily. Ebn Tezid. The AVWZ/'likewife, this year, commanded his

fubje(5t3 to admit J/i Ebn Abu Talcb to have been the moft
excellent of all men, except Mohammed. This happened in the

month of the former Rabi. Nay, it feems probable from Abu
JaafarAlTabari, that the KhalifJl Mamiin, at this time, ifTued

out a public edi6l, declaring the Koran to becreafd, which
was confirmed by his fucceflbrs Jl Motafem and Al Wathek^

who whipt, imprifoned, and put to death, thofe of the con-

trary opinion. But, at length, Al MotawakkeU who fucceeded

Jl IVdthck, put an end to thefe perfecutions, by revoking the

former edi£ls, releafing thofe that were imprifoned on that ac-

count, and leaving every man at liberty as to his belief in this

point. We muft not forget to obferve, that the African Mof-
' lems made a defcent in Sicily about the middle of the month of

fuly^ the prefent year '.

The Kha- 'l^HE following year, being the 213th of the Mohammedan
lif ap- aera, the Khalif Al Mamun removed AbSallah Ebn Thuher
fr/mts tivo from the government of Egypt, and fent his brother Al Ali-
m-w go- tafem to take upon himfelf the government of that country,
'vernors 0/ 2^i-ii\ Syria. He alfo appointed his fon Al Abbas to prefuie over
frfvinces.

Jl^J^^Jopotamia, and fome of the neighbouring provinces. He
likewiie made a prefent to each of the new governors, as well

as to Abd'allab Ebn Thaher, of 500,000 dinars >n.

^ Aeu Jaafar AlTabar.AlMakin, ubi flip. p. 1 36. Rod.
TouETAN. ubi fup. D'Herbel. ubi flip. p. 9. Ism.Abulfed.

' Chronic. SIcul. ab anno Christi 827, ad annum Christi

963. ex codice Arabico Cant.ibrigicnf. edit, a Joanne Baptista
Carusio. in hill. Saracenico Sicul. var. monument. &c. p. 5-

'

^ Abu Jaafar Au Tabar. Al Majci.n", ubi fup. p. 136,

137.

Is-
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In the 2i4tli year of the Hejra^ nothing very material hap- Thetxef-

pened in the eattt-rn provinces of the empire; but the wefrern fern Mof-
Mojleems in Jfr'ua carried on great military preparations, in lems;5ra-

order to make another dcfccnt \n Sicily. Nay, according to A'^^ ^»-

fome autiiors, about this time, thev took and dcUroyed x.hc"'"^'''"'

city of 6W/«wj,^ that ifland. The weftern Mcfleins vj&xc'^:'^.^" °f

novv' grown in a manner independent on the Kbalif. Ibrahim ''^^"y*

Ebn Aglnl\ who had been Tent governor into the v/eftern parts

of Jftica by the Khalif Hanoi Al Ralliid^ in the year of the

Hejra 184, afiumed to himl'elf ahiioft an abfohite power in

that country, and conquered a large extent of territory for

himfelf and his defccndants ; over which they preiided as fo-

vereign princes about 112 years. It appears from Abulfcda,

that Al Mamiin received /}!,u DoIdJ\ one of his brother Jl
AnnrCi friends, into favour, and appointed Ahd'allah Ebn
Thaher to prefide over Khorajan^ the prefent year ".

Thf. next year, being the 2 15th of the Hejra, AlMamCm T/v Kha-
afTembled a powerful army, in order to undertake an exjjedi- Wiir.'vades

tion againft the imperial territories. Having finilhed his mili- *^e tcrri-

tary preparations, he fct out from Baghdad^ at the licad of his fofiescf

numerous forces, on the 27th day of 41 Moharram^ and made ''-'^ Greek

himfelf m after of a fortrcfs called Karra by Aiu Jaafar Al'"'^'^°^ '*

Tabori; which he ordered to be difmantlcd. He ;i]fo pof-

fefTed himfelf of feveral other places of ftrength, and then

marched to Damajcm. Abu Sclinian Al Darani^ <i pcrfon of
uncommon faiictity, Makki Ebn Ibrahim Al Balkhi^ one of

AlBokhuri\ doctors, and Abu Zcid Ssidy a fiimcus gr:.mma-

rian and philologer, according to Abidfcda^ died this ) ear o.

The following year, being the 2j6rh of the Mcjlem aera, and make:
Al Mamun received advice, that the Greek emperor had put anatha-

about 1 600 of the citizens of Tarfus and Al Majiftyah in Cilicia Irrrption

to the fword. To rcvenjrc which aftVont, he took pofl with a b:to them

formidable army before a conlidcranie Chrijiian town, which fbi folhiv-

immediately furrendered to him. From thente lie detached his ^^gyear.

brother Al A'lotajem v. ith a body of troops, to penetrate farther

into the imperial territories ; who made himfelf mafter of no
Icfs than thirty of the enemy's cairles. He alfo fent I'ahya Ebn
y/67e7;rwith another detachment to Tawaba ; who earned the

place by ftorm, laid a great part of it in alhcs, and then returned

to the army, which loon after marched to Di.?uajcus. Oyr.m

Jaafar Zebeida, Al A/.'iiu's mother, died the preient year. In

" Ebn SiioHNAH, Georg. Cedren. ubi fup. p. 512, 513. Zo-
NAR.p. 173. Vide etiam Joan. BAF-.'iiT. Cards. Saricenicar. r-r.

in Sicil. gcl'ar. epit. 87. Panormi, 1720. Ism. Aeulfeo. ubi Aip.

- ° Anv Jaafar Al. T.'.bar. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 13-,

Abuh-eu. in chron. ad an. Hi}, zi j.

MoD.HibT.VvjL.il, Cc the
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the month of DhuUhajja, the Khnlf put himfelf at the head of

the troops to be employed in the Egyptian expedition P.

AlMa- On Friday the fevcnth oay of the moi.th j^l Moharram, in

jr.un rt- the year of the Hejra 217, commencing Feb. 7th, 832, Al
^HCLs the Mamtin entered Egypt, and Toon after attacked the city of
city of Tairna, probably the prefent Tamiea^ with all his forces. Hav-
Taima. -^g obliged it to furrender, he carried away with him all the

inhiibitants prifoners ; and, towards the clofe of the month

Sofar, departed out of Egypt, taking the route of Dnmajcus,

where he arrived in due time, without having fuftained any

confiderable lofs. Soon after his arrival here, he received a

letter from a member of the houfe of 0?nmiyah in Syria, with

a:; account, that Ahrwan, furnamed Jl Hinuir, had hid a trea-

fure under fome pillars at Hebron : upon which, feveral la-

bourers were fent, by the Khalif's order, to difcover them ;

who, amongft other things, dug up a great number of chefls

filled with 10,000 wairtcoats, the extremities of whofe fleeves

were greafed in a moft filthy manner. For, Merwan having

been extremely fond of fheeps kidneys, and a moft voracious

glutton, he ufed to tear that part out of the carcafes of the ani-

mal, when roafted whole, with his own hand j by which means

he fo fmeared the extremities of the aforefaid garment's fleeves,

that he could never afterwards wear it. However, he always

depofited it in a cheft, with others in the fame condition, pre-

pared for that purpofe, and put on a clean one in the room of

it J
at leafl this was the account of the matter given now to

the Khaltf Al Mamun by the celebrated do£tor Al Afmai.

Which if we admit, we muft of courfe conclude, that M,
D'Herbelot, or rather the author he follows, is guilty of a mif-

take, when he makes this Afmai to have died in the 215th, or

. 2i6th, year of the Hejra. The Khalif if we will believe

Abu faafar Al Tabari^ was fo pleafed with this piece of In-

telli<yence, that he made a prefent of all thofe garments to the

perfon he was obliged to for it ; who fold them, as curiofities,

for a fum amounting to 10,000 dinars <J.

(J-
, ygi.i. Al Mamun undertook the f^v/)^/^;/ expedition, in order to

lions in
fupprefs the rebellion of the /// Bi?naida:, or the defcendants of

Egypt. I'ORTY (as the name imports in Coptic) Chrijlians of good

note, who made a confiderable figure when the Mofcms firit

conquered Egypt. Thefe Jl Birmtida:, who were in all likeli-

hood fcated at Taima^ refufed to pay the tribute ufually ex-

P Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai. MaKin, ubi fup. p. 137.

Adui.fed. in chron. ad an. Hcj. 216. Golii not. ad AlfJragan.

p. 285, 286, 287, 293—296. <3 Abu Jaafar Al
Tasar. Al MakIn, ubi fup. p. 137. Greg. Aku'lFaraj, ubi

fup. p. 244, 245. Pococke's deicription of the Eaft, vol.i.'p. 56.

Lond. 1743- EuTYCU. ubi flip. p. 42S— 43J,

aacd
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Si£ied by the JlfoJIews of thofc who profefs the ChriJIian reli-

gion : upon which, Jl Mamiin ancl his brother Al Motajeju

marched againft them with an army into E^ypt, in the year of

the Hcjra ii~^ intirely defeated them, put many of them to the

fword, dirperlcd the reft, and carried away their women and
children prifoners ioBaghddd. J/ AIa/nu!7\\im{e\i\ being highly

pleafed with the fuccefs that attended his army in this expedi-

tion, made a triumphant entry into JHefr and Al Fojlut on the

fourteenth day of the month Safar, and departed out oi Egypt
in the former Rabi^ the fame year, according to Ebn Bat) iky

or Eutychiu: ; tho' thefe particulars are pafled over in filence

by other writers. The Kha/.f\ikew\(e, during his refidence

in Egypt, the prefent year, erected a tower, or caftle, on
mount Al Mokattarn, which he called Kobbat Al Hwiva, the

tower of defre ; and permitted two of the gentlemen of his

bed-chamber, who were Cl/rijiianSy to build a church, deno-

minated firft from them the church of the two gentlemen of the

bed-chamber, and afterwards the church of the Roinans^ upon
a fpot of ground at a hnall diftance from it. He alfo erected

a Mikeas, Mikids, or meafuring pillar, in order to determine

the gradual increafe of the Nile, at Shitrdt, a place belonging

to the village of Banbamidah, in the country of Al Zatd, The-

ba'is, or the upper Egypt ; and repaired another of thofe pillars

at Akhmitn, in the fame region, which was gone greatly to de-

cay. Some years before the late rebellion of the Al Bimaida:,

Al Sari, or Affari, Ebn Al Hakem, and his fon Mchaynmed Ebn
Al Sari, or Affari, Ebn Al Hakem, had withdrawn their allegi-

ance from the Khalif and ufurped the government of Egypt ;

but all the commotions there were appcafed by Abd^allah Ebn
Thdher, or Obeid'allab Ebn Thdher, as he is named by Eiity-

chius, fent into Egypt by 41 Mamiin for that purpofe, who
feized upon all the treasures amafied by thofe ufurpers, and

ordered them to be condudted to Baghdad. This Abd'allah

likewtfe obtained a permifTion from the Khalif to annex the

palace of Dor Al Rami, or Ddrl Rami, to the great mofque at

Alefr. With regard to mount AlMokatlam, we muft beg leave

to obferve, that it confifts of a ridge of mountains extending

to the eaftern part of Al Sa'id, or Thebais ; for a farther ac-

count of which, as well as of moufit AlTeilamon, appertain-

ing to the v/eftern part of that tra£l, our curious readers may
have recuurfe to Tdkut Ebn Abd'allah Al Hcmathi, Ifinact

Abulfeda, and the reft of the oriental geographers ^.

' EuTYCH. ubi flip. p. 420, 421, 428 432. Abu Jaafar
AlTabar. Al Makin, ubi fup Gotii not. ad Alfiagan. p.

100, loi, &c. Yakut Ebn Abd'allah Al Hamathi, Alul-
FED. &c. See- alio Shaw's phyfic. and uiifcellan. cbltrvations in

Egypt. ?• 433 436>'^-c.
r ^ The
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TAt' Kha- The fame year, the Khni/frnzde another irruption into the

lif;,';aies imperial territories, inverted Lulua^ and puft^ed the ficge of
«ft irrup' that fortrtfs with the utmoll: vigour for an hundred davs toge-
tIon into ther ; but being obliged to return home, he left /;'//', or OJi-
the impe-

^ilj'^^ his general, with the greateft part of the troops ernployed
rial tern-

-,j this expedition, to continue the fiege. That commander
*'"'''* was fo little upon his guard, ihat he was furpiized by a party

of the o-arifon, who fallicd out of the town, took, him prifoncr,

and, aficr a detention of eight days, fent him bad: to the

Mojlem camp. In the mean time, Thcophilus^ the Greek em-
peror, advanced v/ith a pov/erful army to force the Arab ge-

jieral to raife the fiege; of whofe motions the Khalif being

apprized, he haflened with a numerous body of troc>ps to the

relief of his forces before Lidua. But Theophilus receiving

advice, that the whole Jrah army, commanded by the Khalif

liimfelf, was marching to attack him, he immediately drew

off; not thinking it proper at that time to hazard a battle

with fo potent an enemy. This fo intimidated the btfieged-,

that they opened their gates to yf/'i/, without giving him any

farther trouble, and were taken under the Khalifs protedion.

We muft net forget to obferve, that the Jlfr'uan AIofIe?jTs

landed a body of troops in Sicily the preceding year, and made
themfelves mafters of the city of Mejfina there. They put

Theodotus, the commandant, who probably made a vigorous

defence, to the fword ; and plundered Lipari, called Lipara

by theantients, the chief of the /EoUan or Vulcanian iflands,

on the coaft of Sicily, about the fame time. I'hefe advantages

ib animated them, that they advanced to Pamrmus, or Pa-
Ier?nOy laid fiege to that city, and, without any great difficulty,

pofTcfled themfelves of it, the prefent year. It appears from

Abulfeda^ that the Greek emperor made fome overtures for an

accommodation io l\\t Khaltf after the rcduiiion of Z,/////^
;

and that the terms of peace offered at this time by the Chrl-

Jiian monarch were rejecSled by that prince s.

k\ Ma- The object of Al Mamihi% laft expedition into E^ypt^ ac-

mun dies, cording to fome of the eaftern hiftorians, was the redudion of

the rebel Aydus, who had revolted againft the Khalifa and be-

gan to grow formidable there ; which having cffedted, he pe-

netrated into the territories of the OztvX- emperor, advanced to

Tarfiis in Cilicicr, and took fourteen or fifteen towns from the

Chrijtians in that trad. Having finiflied this expedition, he

moved at the head of his forces towards Baghdad ; and, in liis

march, incamped upon the banks of the Badandjln, or rather,

» Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. p 244. Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
BAR. Al. Makin, ubi fup. Cod. Arab. Cantabrigienf. et Joan.

Baptist. Carus. ubi fup. p. 5. et 111 Siraccn. rer. epit. p. SS.

IsM. Aev£fj5p. inhiii gen, five chronic, ad an. H^- 217.

as .
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as fome of the oriental writers will have it, near tl'.e fource

of that river. Here he and his brother Jbu JJhak Al Mota-

fem one day went ir-to the water ; after which, admiring the

clearncfs and freftncfs of the ftream, he could not forbear

faying to his courtiers, " Nothing would give a better relifn

*' to the v/ater of this river than fome of the frefli dates <.f

«' Axadr Which words were fcarce out of his mouth, when

it was told him, that fome mules were arrived with a confi-

derable quantity of thofe dates in the camp. This tallying

with the Khd}f% prefent appetite, he ate fo immoderately of

them, and afterwards drank fuch vaft draughts of the water of

the Badandi'.n^ that a violent fever immediately enfued, which

put a period to his days on the nineteenth, or, according ta

Ahulfeda, the eighteenth, of the month Rajcb^ in the year of

the He'pa 218. We are told by MuUFaraj, that, a little be-

fore his death, he deprived his brother M Kafem y'l Mutmmn

cf the right to the fuccefiion that had been conferred upon him

by his father Harv.n Jl Rajhid, and declared his other brother

Jbu lj})ak Al Motajeni his only lawful heir ; tho' this event is

faid to have happened before AlM-amimh laft expedition mto

Clluia by other hiftorians. As foon as this affair was fettled,

he apprized the provinces of it by a letter, figned by himfelf

and his fucccflbr Abu Ijhak Al Motajem Ebn Hariin At Rajh'idy

which he difpatched to the governors of them at their re-

fpedlive refidcnces, with all pofllblc expedition. When he

was at the point of death, his phyfician Ebn Miijawaih

approached him, and another pcrfon, who defircd him to

make a confcffion of his faith, or to communicate his re-

ligious fentiments to the people about him. But his fpeech

failing him, he could only fay, " O thou who. never dielr,

" have mercy upon me now dying !" After wh:ch, he al-

moft immediately expired, and was carried to Tarfus^ where

his fon AlAbh^is and his h\Q\k^tx AlMot
n
fern buried him in the

houfe oiKk'tkaii, one of Haru7i Al Rajkid\ favourite eunuchs.

Some v>'riters relate, that the aftrologers foretold his death

(hould happen at a place called Rakka^ or Arrakka ; and tirat

as foon as he was informed by the people about him, that the

town, or village, upon the Badamhin^ where he lay lick,

went by that name, he expected tliere, in conformity to the:r

prediction, to meet with his approaching fate. The lame

year in which he died, he ordered Ifoak Elm Ibrahim, the go-

vernor of Ra^hd.y, to oblige the judges aiul mafters ot tradi-

tions to ailert the creation of the Koran; and to puniili, with

the utmoft rigour and feverity, all who Ihould prefl.ime la

maintain the contrary opinion. Anion gft other dclinquentb-,

who incurred the Kkalifs difpleafure on this occafion, a ce-

lebrated Arab hillorian has mentioned Ahmed Ebn Hanhal^ ;r

C c 3 famous
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famous Sonnite dodor, and Mohammed Ebn Nuh^ furnamed
Jl Mafrub^ who were loaded with irons, and fcnt to the Kha-
lif'i, camp; but Al Manwi was Turpi ized by death, upon the

banks of tfie Badandun, before his arrival. His fucceflbr Al
Motajcm^ however, commanded Ahmed Ebn Hanbal to be
whipt in a cruel manner. We muft here oblerye, that the

Khalifs Ton Al 'bbcts, by bis father's order, repaired the city

of Tawaba, a little before the !alt irruption into Cillcia^ and
inlarged it \>ith fo many additional bu-Klmgs, that it was a
mile fquare, had three ftreets and four gates, and was confi-

dered afterwardii ior fome time as one of the principal cities

in thofe parts '.

De/crip- Al Mamun was forty-eight, or, as others will have it,

tionofhh above forty-nine, years of age at tlie time of his deceafe. He
perfon and reigned twenty years, five moi»ths, and thirteen days ; or above
charaSer. twentv-two years, if we fuppofe his reign to have commenced

at the beginning of the fiege of B^'ghdad. With regard to

his perfon, he was of a middle ftature, of a fair complexion,

though tinged with yellow, and had a long beard of a greyifli*

colour. Some, however, have reprcfented him as a perfon

of a comely countenance, with a beard perfectly grey, and

of a ruddy or fanguine, or, as others will have it, of a

fwarthy, complexion. As for his difpofition, the eaftern

"writers have painted him as endued with all royal virtues; as

full of fweetnefs, liberal, of great clemency, a confummate
general, and thoroughly verfed in all the arts of govern-

ment. He is alfo faid to have applied himfelf particularly

to the fpeculative fciences, and to have made a very confider-

able progrefs in them ; which induced him, at a vail: expence,

to encourage learned men to refort from all parts of the world
to BaghdiJ. He iikewife fpent immenfe fums in purchafmg
curious books, written in Hebrew^ Syriac, and Greeky in order

/ to have them tranflated into Arabic. One of the aforcfaid au-
thors finiflips the portrait of this prince with faying, that he
was^v/ithout contradiction, the greateff and niofl: renowne4 '

prince of the houfe oi Al Abh/ls^ a race more fruitful in heroes

than any that ever fvvaycd the fceptre amongft the Alojlems.

Through the whoJe courfe of his reign, he favoured indif-

ferently' all learned men of whatfoever religion they were ;

who, on their part, in return, contributed to the utmofl: of

their power to raife the glery of this monarch to the higheft

pitch. This they did by the prefents whiclxthey made him

' MiRKHOND, Aut. LoBB A I. Tawarikh. Golii not. ad
AJfiagan.p. 253. Georg. Jag-. Kehr, ubi fup. p. 17. Khonde-
MiR, Ebn Shohnah, Abu Jaafar AlTahar. Al MAKrw,
ubi f-p. p. 138. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 245^ 246.
JsM. Abulfed. inchron.ad an. Htj. 21 8. Eutych, ubi fup. p.

434. 435- of
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of their works, colle<Sted from all the moft rare and curious

produ(5lions of the Icaiiicd men of the eaft, whether Indians,

"Jews, Mog'ians, or oriental Chrijlians of every fedl. He feems

to have been moit famt-d for his fkill in aftronomy, and the

accurate obfervations which he made. He ufed to fay, *' If

*' men Iciiew vvliat an excefs of clemency there is in me, I

** fliould be perpetually vifited by the moft notorious offend-

*' rs." Abidfeda relates, that this /vVW//' heaped his favours

upon tlie defendants of ////, and rcftored to them the territory

of Fadak^ or F'tduk, that formerly belonged to their common
mother Ftitema, of v/hich, by the tyranny of his prcdccellbrs,

they had been fo long and fo unjuftly deprived ».

Before we conclude our account odhhKhalif., we mufl beg Some ac-

leave to obferve, that the mafler appoinled him by his father "^''^ ^'f

Hwun AlRaJhU v/as the famous Ann Hafan Jli Ehn Ham7.ah K^iffai; AI

BahamanEhnAid\dlahEhnFirv.%, diPerfian by nation, but ex- Mamun'j

tremely well verfed in ail kinds of y/r^i" literature. This doctor
'^'^

was a ilave of the Afudites, and furnamed Kajj'di, or Kojf,], from
the deciftons he had made againft luxury, and in favour of fum^
ptuary laws. He was fo excellent a grammarian, that he baf-

fied in a difpute Slbideh, the Perfian, who was before eftccmed

the belt grammarian of his age. The KhalifHartin one day

meeting Kojja^ afked him in a very civil manner how he did?

To which he anfvvered, with a good deal of wit and elegance,
" If 1 had never received any other fruit from my ftudies than
*' the favour you do me to think of me, that would be fufn-
*' cient to make me happy." Another day, Kqjjd coming
to the door of Al Alamiin's apartment, in order to inftruct

him, as ufual, that prince, who was then at table wiih his

friends, fent him a diftich upon the leaf of a myrrh-tree,

importing, " that there was a time for ftudy, and a time for

*' diverfion, and that he was then entertaining his frien-is."

Which Kojfu anfwered by a tetraftich on the back of tl^e fame
leaf, couched in the following terms : " If you could once
*' perceive the excellency of knowledge, you would un-
*' doubtedly prefer the pleafure arifing from thence to that
*' which you at prefent tafte ; and if you knew who was now
" at your door, you would immediately get up, come to hin),

*' and proUrate yoarfclf on the ground, to thank and praife

'* God (or the favour he vouchfafes you." The young prince

had no (ooner read this than he^eft his companions, ai^.d

waited upon his mafter with the utmoft deference and re^j^Cl.'^.

This doctor was the author of a book, intitled, Nafa'is AUirin^

" Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Abu Ja afar Ai, Taear.
Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 138, 139. Eutych. ubi fup Georg.
Jac. K-tHR, ubi lup. p, 17. Khondemir. Ism. Abulfed. in

chron. adan. Hej. 218. Vide etiamD'HERB. Bibl, orient p. 546.
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iva-KfJjas JI Anhia^ The hi/iory of the patr'unchi and prophets

from the creation of the world ; a tranilauon of which into Perjic

IS to be met with irt the French king's library. Kojfa died in

Khoroj/.n, or, according IcyAhulfcda, :it7?rtv,wy.ither he attended

the Khalif Hat un Al liopnd^ \\\ the year of the Ilcjra 189 '"

.

Al Ma- Al Mamun, notwithitiniding liis amiable qualities and

miin rare in[elle(5lual cndowniL-ntsJiad the wealcnefs to fail into the

bJnmed h errors of the MUaxalitcs^ wvA wa? blamed by the more (e-

ihc Son- vere doctors of the Ir.w for not being fufticiently orthodox in
nites/or ^^ religion of the Mohammedan-^ . The fame doctors by no
falhngin-

np,£^ns approved of his introduction, or rather improvement,
to ^'-"^^'' of philofophy and the other fpec^lative fciences amor.gft the
rc^iiof t ' j[j„n^,f^j^^ y^^ ^\y^ yjrahs had not yet accuftomed ihtnifelves

,. to read many books belicics tnole relatmo; to their rehsion.

They did not begin even in carneft to cultivate a(hv;nomy

before the reign ot this Khalifa v/ho v^^as himfelf a great proft-

cient therein \
Some far- Al Mamun'.' firfl: prime miniltcr, or l^ifir^ was Fadl Ehn
thcrpr.r- Sahal, fumamcd Din I Kiyafatain, as has been already ob-

tiad.irs fcrved ; after whofe tra^.-cal exit, his brother Hufan Ehn Sa-
rcLtingt-' hal^ Qjnar Ehn Sa'id, hmed Ehn /•bu Khaled^ and Ahmed Ebn
this Kha- Tvfef^ iucceflively filled thatiublime and important polt. Some,
^^* however, maintain, that he was his own prime minK^er, after

Fadl Ebn Sahal's deatli ; which, in our opinion, very well

accords with v^-hat has been related of this Khalifhy the cafl-

ern hiilorians. The flrft captain of his guards was Zoheir

Ehn Mafai^eb Al Dobbin who was fucceeded by Thi'.her Ebn Al

Hofein^ of whofe exploits we have already given oiir readers

a full and ample account. Ijhak Ebn Ibrahim had alfo for

fomc time airi':,ned him the command of that corps. His

chamberlain, whil it in Khorafhi^ was Al Hofein Ebn Abu Sd'idy

and afterwards AH Ebn Aju Sd/ehj Abd'alhamid Ebn Shabiby

Mchamm.'d Ebn Srh'eh^ Jfmael Ebn Adohammed Ebn Sdlch, and

others who have not beet) named by the oriental writers. His

judges were Mobammed Ebn Onav /!l IVafidi, Mohammed Ebn
Omar Ebn A' aalrahmnyi Al Mohrumi^ Bajhar Ebn Al JValid^

and ITahy I Ebn Aileni; the lall: of whom, by fome point of

ill conduc^lj incurred the Khalifas difplcafure. The iu^ day

0^ Al MamCin\ reign is (aid to have been Monday ^ and the laft

IVcdnefday. The fymbol, or inlLription, of his feal was,

/tft: of (jod, and he ivill give you. Some of the Chrijlian

* writers inforip us, that Mark^ the "Jacobite patriarch, died at

Ahxandria in the Khalifat d Al AJam.un, and was fucceeded

" Al Zamakiishar. in R>ibi Al Abtar, Ebn Shohnah, Geor.
Jai. Kbhr, ubi fup. Ism. Ati/'ii-fco. in chron. ad an. Hej. .189.

\'i(le ftinm D'fitRrEr.. Biblioth. orient, art. KiJJhi, p. 961.
" F,i;n Shohnah, Abu J a ak ar Al Iahar. Giieg. Abu'

l-AKAj,ubi fup. p. .246, 2.47.
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in the patriarchal fee there by one 'JameSy who prefided over

thofe ot the 'Jaicbite perfuafion ttv years and eight months.

In this patriarcli's time, the monafteries, that had been taken

tiom the ChriJiianSy were reftorcd, and re-occupied by the

monies, who iiad been formerly driven from thence. He was

a perfon of uncommon fandiity, and, if we will believe fome

of the afoiefaid authors, rertored to life again the fon of one

Mcikjra^ a perfon of gicat tliltinttion, belonging to A^<3/'r,'</'

;

v/ho was fo affcdk'd with this illuftrioiis miracle, that he dif-

tributed the third part of his fubftance amongft the poor, and

built at his own expence a church in JernfaUm folely for the

ufe of the Egyptians reforting to that place. In this Khfllifs

time, Dion-vfiin., the patriarch of yj'wf/W/:', took a journey intd

Egypt, in order to have a conference wiih ^/(Fallah, or Obeid'al-

lah^ EbnThahcrEinAlHojein\.\\trc^ and abode for fome time in

the J^/roi'/Zi' patriarch's huufe. In Al AIamun% Khalifat^ a grie-

vous famine likewife raged at "Jerufalern., which feems to have

been occafioned by va(t fwarms of loculh, that devoured all

the fruits of the earth, and even every thing green, in the

neighbouring trait. The extreme fcarcity of provifions, or

ratlier the total want of them, at this jun6ture, drove almoft all

\.\\Q Mojletns from the holy city ; which gave Thowos^ the patri-

arch, an opportunity of repairing the roof of the church of

the Rejurreiiion there. For this purpofe, he purchafed the

trunks of fiity tall cedars and firs, which were imported from
the ifland of Cyprus. The expence of this reparation, which
was very conlidcrable, was wholly defrayed by one Bocdm^

a rich native of Butah, or Buroh^ in Egypt. The patriarch

made ufe of forty beams, or rafters, on this occafion ; that

number having been fuggefted to him by forty martyrs, who
appeared to him in a dream, and feemed to fupport the roof

that was upon the point of falling down. After the return of

Jbd'allab Ebn Thaher to Jeruftilem^ in his way to Baghdad,

the Chrijiiam were accufed of having inlarged, and made
an addition to, the aforefaid roof; upon which, Jbd'allab

fent for the patriarch, ordered him and many others to

priion, and threatened to have them all publickly whipped,

if, upon inquiry, he found the Aloj/cfns capable of fupport-

ing their accufation. However, by the intervention of an

antient A'Ioham?ncda>:y on whom he beflowed a fum of a
thoufand dinars^ and engaged to fupply him and his pofte-

rity, as long as any of them fhould remain, with the fame
monthly allowance of provifions that the pricfls and dea-

cons themfclves were furnilhed with, out of the revenues

of the faid church, for his afiiftance in this affair, Thomas
pacified Abd'olUih Ebn Thahery efcapcd the ignominious pu-

nJfliinent with which he had been threatened, and obtained

the
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the abfolute approbation of all the principal Mojlems then re-

fiding in 'Jerufalem of what had been done. After Thomas'^

death, which happened in the leventh year of the Khalifat of

M Alumm^ pi\Q BafilahyVfho had received his edu(.ation from
his predecellor, fucceeded him in the patriarchate of y^r«y^-

lem^ and continued in that fee twenty- five years. One Jyub,

or Joh, feems to have been comlituted patriarch of Antioch,

in the firft year of Al Mamun^ according to Eutychiui ; but

this docs not tally with what has been obferved cf Dionyftus,

the patriarch likewife of this fee, as that author makes Jyub to

have prefided over the church there no lefs than thirty-one

years. As y// i^<7w«?/ was convinced, that the improvement

of the mind ought to be the principal objc6l of a wife man's

attention, and was much preferable to the purfuit of thofe

pleafures in which the vulgar, as well as others placed in more
exalted itations, do for the moft part take their chief delig^ht,

he did not only treat with the greitcfl marks of diftind^ion thofe

learned men whom he invited to Baghdad^ but likewifc fpent

as much time in their company as the affairs cf ftate would
permit, encouraged his fu'ojedls by his example to read the

books they both tranflatcd and wrote, and even conftanily at-

tended their difputations. The principal aftronomers that flou

-

rifhed in his days were Habafh Al Mervjazi^ an inhabitant of

Baghdad^ who wrote three books of aflroriomical table?, or

calculations, intitled, Al Send Hendy AlMomtahen^ zndAI Shah ;

jfhmed Ebn Kothair Al Fargani^ pr, as others call him, Mo-
hammed Ebn Ketir Al Forg.^ni^ known likewife amongft the

Europeans by the name of Alfraganus^ whofe book, intitled.

Elements of ajironomy^ with Golius's verfion and notes upon it,

is held in confiderable repute amongft the learned ; Ahd'allah

Ebn Sahel Ebn Nubakht^ a perfon famous for his fkill in aftro-

nomy, and much efteemed by the Khalif; Mohammed Ebn

Mufa Al Kbcwarazmi^ whofe aftronomicnl tables, intitled,

Al Send Hend^ were reckoned fufficiently exa6t ; Mafliallah^

the fnv^ for his uncommon fkill in abftrufc literature, looked

upon as the phcernx of his age, v.ho flourifiied in the Khalifat

cf Al Manffir^ and died after Al Mamun\ accefTion to the

throne : and Ynhya Ebn Abu I Manfur^ of whofe fkill in

aftrological matters v/e have an inftance handed down to us by

Abu' I- Faraj . The moil celebrated phyficians in Al Matnuns
days, fome of whom he employed in tranflating into Arabic a

confiderable number of thofe phyfical treatifes purchaff-d of

the fubjccfis of the Greei emperor by the Khalif were Tahya

Ebn Batrif.y Al A'/amiin's freed-man, who had a happy talent

at traiiflatlon;:, with regard to his hitting upon the true fenfe

and meaning of his author,^ tho' he did not write elegant . 'ra-

i>ic, and was better verfcd in philofophy than pbyftc j Sahel

Ebn
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Ebn Sabtir, furnameJ Jl Kawjaj^ who lived at JhwaZy and
coiifequently wrote in the dialed oi K/ji'/z^ or Khuzejfan ; Tabya

Ein Miijda^ who Hkewifc made a very confitlerable figure in

his profcflion \ ^Jiurgh, or Georgc^Ebn Bakhtiflma., of whom we
have fpoken before ; Jfa Ebn Al Hakcm^ who alfo enjoyed a
very advantageous charadter ; and Xokaria M Tifur'i^ v, ho
pradifed with good fuccefs. Beruies thefe, Al Mamun had •

another phyfician, called Gabriel by one of the Arab writers,

who attended him every morning before any of the others,

and had for fomc time affigned him a monthly penfion of
loco dlrhhns; but, falling afterwards into difgrace, he was
forbidden to appear in the Khalifs prefcnce, and his penfion

was reduced to 150 dirhems. We muft here beg leave to

remark, that the Arabs difcovcrcd a paflion for the ftudy of
'

phyfic in the earlier times of Ijlamifm; that art beintr of fuch

valt utility to all ranks and degrees of men, even when they

applied themfelves almofl folely to the iludy of their own lan-

guage, and of the Mohammedan civil law, founded upon the

precepts and determinations of the KcrJ/i. For, this was un-
doubtedly the Itate of learning amongft the Arabs, whilft the

Khalifs of the houfe of Onwuyah fat upon the Mojlem throne.

But, after the elevation of the family cLil'lbbas to xhcKhalifat^

the cultivation of the fciences began foon to be in vogue. Abu
Jaafar Al Manfur, the I'econd Khalifoi that race did not only
attain to a good degree of knowledge in the Alohammedan
civil law, but likewife made fome progrefs in the (tudy of
philofophy and aftronomy ; which arrived at a much higher

degree of perfection in the reign of his great grandfon Ab-
d'allah Al Mamun. For, that prmce not only hired learned

men, whom he had aflembled from all parts of his vaft domi-
nions for that purpofe, to tranflate the books he had purchafed

of the Chr'ijVians at an immenfe expcnce, but likewife pro-

moted by all poffible motives the ftudy of thofe branches of
literature they were written upon, and even purfued with an
almoft unparalleled ardour that ftudy himfelf. But, for a more
explicit and particular account of this Khalif's thirll after

knowledge, as well as of his wonderful propenfion to favour

and animate learned men, we muft: beg leave to refer our cu-
rious and intelligent readers to the authors cited here >.

y Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 139, 140.'

EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 420—437. Al Kadi Saed Een Ahmed
Al Andalos. apud Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. ut et ipfeGREC.
Abu'l-Faraj, ibid. Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Golii not. ad AI-
fragnii. p. 1, et alib. Khondemir, .Ebn Shoiinau. Vide etiam
D'Hekbel. uDi fup.

SECT.
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SEC T. XXIX.

A\ Mo-
tafcm is

A L MoTASEM, or JLu IJlrak TJohcmmcd Ehn Harun //
^^ Rn/hiCi^ furnamed likewil'e Biilah by fome of the oriental

procL-imed hiftorians, was faluted Khalif the fan-.e day his brother Al
Khahf. Mamun died, that if, the 1 8th or 19th of the month Rojch^ in

the year of the tJejra 218. His mother Maredcih^ ox Ma-
rudah^ was One of the concubines of the Khalif Harun Al

Rofljid. Some of the Mofcn commanders at Tarfus were in-

clined to favouf the interefi: of Al Abhas^ fon to the deceaftd

Khalif; but that young piince having himfelf taken the oath

of allegiance to Al iVl'otafcm^ all the officers of the army, as

well as thofe belonging to the court, foon followed his ex-

ample. Al M'otafem afcended the throne by virtue q{ Al Ma-
?;2:ms exprcfs nomination of him to the Khalifat after his de-

ceafe, which was made to the prejudice of his own fon Al Ab-

hdsy and the e«xclurion of his other bi other Al Muiamen \ the'

the latter had been called to the fuccefTion after him by their

father Harnn Al Ra/lAd. The firft thing the new Khalif did

was to ilTue orders for the demolition of the additional part

of Tawaba^ that had been built by Al Manuln's fon Al
Jblas in the late reign ; which were immediately executed,

all the arms and warlike ftores to be met with in the town
carried from thence, and the inhabitants, who iiad been tranf-

planted thither from other cities, commanded to return to their

former habitations. In the beginning (jf the month of i^^wrta'J;;,

Al A'JotafemzrnvcA at Baghdad, and foon after was inaugurated

there. About the fame time, the Khalif rect'w/cd advice of the

great progrefs made by tlic rebels in Perfa, and Petfan Iraky

who were headed by one Bahecy an enemy both to the civil and
cccleriafrical conftitution oi the Mofemi. This Babccwzs fur-

nam.ed Al Horrem't, or Jl KLorremi, zi\d Kho> rrt/id.Uy cither

becaufe he was of a certain dillridt near Ardchll in Adherbijuny

called Khcmm, ox becaufe he inftltuted a merry religion,

which is the fignificatioB of the word in Prrfan. He firlt ap-

peared in the year of the Hejra 201, when he began to take

upon him th^ title v/f a prophet. We do not find what par-

ticular do£trine he taught, wlicn he now made open profefTion

of WiS impiety; but it is faid his fyflem of religion diil'crcd

from all the others then known i.n Afa. He gained a great

number- of devotees in Adherbijdn and the Perfuin IrJk, and
grew power.'^ul enough to wage war with the Khaif Al Ma-
TiUiny whofe troops he-often beat, killing feveral of his gene-

ral?, and particularly Ebn Hamuli one of them, with his own
hand i by wiiich victories he became fu fofmidable> that Al

Mitufeui
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Mc-.afem wns obliged to cniploy the whole forces of the em-
pire Jigai-i^fl him. Tfic general fent to reduce Babec was
Ha'ular Elm Kaih^ fiiinaniefl Ajjlnn. a Turk Dy na;i(;n, who
had been brought a (lave to the Khahf% court, and, liaving

been em.loyed in difciplining the 7wr-^yZ» militia there-) had

acquired the reputation uf a ercat t;iptain. As the rebels had

made themfllvcs mafic s of y^/ Jthai and Homadm^ and w re

Very ftrong, /Jfjhm was rcfolved to bring them to a battle as

fo n as ;i propi-r opportunir\- ofFored ; which having done, he
overthrew them with prodigious ficUighter, putting no lefs

than 6o,oro of them to tfc (word, and driving the refl: into

the impel iai territories. He fill marched at the head of his

army towards tiie province of Adherbijdn^ and fpent a good
deal of time in rebuilding all the catlles between the cities

oi Jfzarijdn and ArdebV.^ that iia-i been demolifhed by Babec's

troops. This ftep he judged pieviouHy requifite, in order to

fecure all the padagts and defiks, and thereby put a (lop to

the Incurfions of the rebels ^-.

The following year, being the 219th of the Hrjra, com- Moham-
mencing 'January 16, 834, Mohammed Ebn Al Kdjeni^ one of med Ebn
Ali\ defcendants, appeared in arms againft the Khalifa and Al Kalem
fei/.ed upon a confider.ible part of the province of Khcrofdn. rebels

He was, however, at hut defeated by theKkiLf's forces, taken ^g^'"/

prifoner, and brought to Al Jl-Jotafcm at Baghdad. Being fent ^^^^^^'.

to prifon, he was for fome time rhere confined ; but at laft, *

by what means we have not been told, he made his efcape,

and was never afterwards fcen. The fame year, Kendi., Al
Mctafem^ governor of Bf^'yptt died at A^efr, and his Ton

Motiiffir., or ModaffirEbn Kfnd'i^ was appoir.ted by the Khallf
^

to fucceed him. It jppe^rs from fome of the eatlcrn vvriters,

that Afjlnn made himfeif mafkr of Isfahan., or Ifpaom., and
Hamaddn^ the two principal cities of Aljebdl^ or the Perfian

Irak., and feveral of Bcibecs caftles, not A^ithitdnding the great

annoyance given him by the rebels, though he could not re-

duce the whi le country to the obedience of the Khalf^ the

prefent year a.

About th's time, a very fevcrc pcrflxntion was canied Al Mdca-

on by the A7/rt///' againft all who denied the creation of the i'tmperfe-

Korcin. Ahmed Ebn Hanbal^ the founder ot the fourth (cci ot cutes thofe

the SonniieSf of whom we fhall have occafion to fpeak here- '^-^" '•''"Vj

^ Abu Jaakak. Al Tadar. AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 140,

i.|.i. EurvcH. ubi flip. p. 436,437. Greg. Adul-Faraj, ubi

fup. p. 2^2. Khondemir, Aut. LobbAlTav.'arikh. Ebn Siioh-

NAM. Vide etiam D'He REEL. Biblioth. orient, p, i ;8, 159.
^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Mak n, ubi fup. p. 141.

Khondemir, Et.n Shohnah, Evtvch. ubi hip. p. 13^, 4^9.
Gii£j. Abu'l-F .'\R.\j, ubi fup.

after.
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the crea- after, refufing to acknowltdge the Koran to be created, was
Hon of the fcourgcd in fo cruel a manner that he fainted away, havir'g

Koran. been almoft flayed alive, by order of the Khal'if Al Mbtafem^
and afterwards imprilbncd. The fame punilhmcnt would
have been inflicted upon Abu Han'm Ebn Al Baca, had he not

cfcaped it by a notable cvafion, which was of fignal ferviceto

him. He allowed the Koran to have been placed, given, or

inftituted, by God, and that every fuch thing was created ;

though he would not in diieiSt terms admit the conclufion na-

turally flowing from thofe pr^mifes. In fine, he conceded the

Koran to be endued with one of the eflential properties of a

created being, though he endeavoured to evade ftanding to

the immediate confequence of fuch a ConcelHon ''.

A great Th£ next year, being the 22cth of the Hejra, Afjh'in^

overthrew having fortified the pafTes in the mountains, and pofled proper
given Ba- detachments of troops there to defend them, defcended into
bee ^^' Af- the plain, and incamped near a village called //;//?, or, as
^^^' fome will have it, Ajhak^ where he offered the enemy battle.

Bubec, notwithftanding the great lolTes he had fuftained, ac-

cepted the challenge ; but, after a fharp engagement, was in-

tiiely defeated, and conflrained to fly with the fhattered re-

mains of his troops firft to Mogan^ and afterwards to Caf-
babdd, the place of his nativity, where he had at that

time ere£^cd his principal fort. His army muft have been

extremely numerous before the beginning of the action,

if, as we find alTerted by Abu faafar Al Tabari, he loft

in it above 100,000 men. 13e that as it will, Babec, find-

ing no other way to efoape, was obliged to retire into the

Gordyean mountains, where he fortified feveral pofts ; from

whence he greatly incommoded the Khalif's forces that pur-

fued him thither, frequently intercepting their provifions, and

dcftroying them :ibundance of men. In fine, /d Motafem^s

general found it impoflible to diflodge him from thofe' pofts

during the courfeof the prefcnt year*^.

'Eahecfill The following year, being the 221ft of the Mojlem aera,

Jupports Mt'ifa Ebn Abu I Abbas Al Shahoni \VA^ continued b> theA'^^a-

himfelf HJ in the government of Egypt, to which poft he had been
agahiji advanced by that prince alter the death of Mcdaffir Ebn
Aflnin. Kcnd'i^ the preceding yenr. Bahec flil remained in the Gor-

dyean mountains, and defended himfelf againft ii:e Khalif's

troops. However, Afjhin took feveral of his ftrong- holds,

and forced fome of his fortified pofts, though he could not

^ Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 252, 253. Ebn Khale-
CAN. * Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai. Makin, ubi fop.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, hill, dynall. p. 253. D'Herbel. Eiblioth.

orient, p. 158.

5 bring
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bring the war in thole parts to a (.'oiuiulion the prcfent cam-

In the 222d ^-ear of the Hfjra^ brginni ig Decenher 14th, Babec re-

836, Affbid carried on the war with great vigour ai^ainft Ba- ^^i^cid, and

hec^ and fhut up that impollor in Cajlabcul, Badi^ or At P^^ '°

Badh^ as it is fometimes cafled by the Arab hiltoriaiis j which "^'''*''

place he (iraitly beiieged. Kither tliat rebel found hirrifelf

obliged to retire, after Afjhin had reduced all his cadles one
after another with invincible patience, and forced all his re-

trenchments in the inountain(>us tract of the Curds, as his

lart rtfource. The fortrefs of Cojhabod, being a place of con- ,

fiderable flrcngth, hp defended himfelf there with great bravery

for feveral months ; but at la(}, finding he fliould be obliged

to furrender the town, he made his efcape into a neighbour-

ing wood, from whence he foon after came to Affinn, upon
that general's promifing to procure for him the Khalif's pro-

te£tion. But Afjhin had no fooner got him into his power,
than he ordered an executioner, who attended him for that

purpofe, firfl to cut ofF his hands and feet, and afterwards his

head. This is the account handed down to us by Abu Jaofar
AlTabari. Other writers, however, relate, that, juft liefcft-e

the furrender oi Cajbabad to the Khalifa forces, Babcc foui.d

means to efcape thence in difguife, after he had with great

bravery fuftained feveral alTaults, with his (onAbd'a/Iahyand his

general Moaiviyah, into //rw*?;?/^, wlierehe was betrayed in the

following manner. Sabel Ebn Sanbdt, an Armenian officer,

happening to know him, enticed him, by offers of fervice and

re(pe6t, into his power, and treated him as a mighty prince,

till, when he fac down to eat, Sabel clapt himf.-lf down by

him ; at which Bdbec being furprized, afked him, how he

dared to take that liberty unafked ? // is true^ great king,,

replied Sahel, I have commithd a fault ; for who am I that I

Jhouldfit at your rnajifly's table I' and immediately fending tor

a fmith, he made uie of this bitter farcafm. Stretch forth your

legs, great king, that this man way put fetters on them. A tor

this, Sahel feiit hini to Afjhi*i, though he had offered a large

fum for his liberty, havn.g fiift ferved him in his own kmd,
by caufuig his motbvr, lilfer, and wife, to be ravifhed before

his face ; ft)r fo Babec ufed to treat his prifoncrs. Afjhin,

having the arch-rebel in his puwer, condudtcd him to Al Mo-
tafm, by whofe order he vv s put to an ignominious death.

Tnc Khalif WAS then at Sar Alan Ray, Sarra Manray, or Sa-

marra (for it went by all thofe names) a city of Irdk^t on the

•^ Abu Jaarar Ai. Tabar. Ai Makin. 'ibi fop. G«.>.f;.

Abu'l-Fara.i, ubi Tap.

car era
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eafleni bank of thcTigris^ a little above half a degree to the weft

of Baghdad ; where tie firlt ordered Balec's haiids and feet to

be cut ofF, and then his head, after his belly had been rii^rt open

in the prefcnce of a great number of fpectators. Ihc body

was fixed upon- a gibbet, erected for that purpofe, in tlie

town, and tliC head fcnt into Khorafan. This man had main-

tained his ground againft the puwcr of the Khalifs above

twenty yeais, and had cruelly mafl'acred 250,000 people ; it

being his cuftoni never Jo fparc man, woman, or child, either

of the Afohamtnedans,, or their allies Amongft the prifoners

taken at Cojl'ahad^ there was one Nud^ who had been one of

the ten mtn employed bv Babec in his executions ; and who
owned, that, m obedience to his mafler's command?, he had

defl roved above 20,000 Mofieim with his own hands. To
which he added, that vaft numbers had alfo been executed by

his companions j but that of ihefe he could give no precife

account. CoJhQbad'WZ& taken in the month of Ramadan this

year; after which, Jjif Ebn Anhofa reduced the ZatalhdianSy

who inhabited Jl Batayeb^ or the fenny tia6l between Wajet
znd Bafra, to the obedience of lhcKhalij\znd condudled many
of them prifoners to Baghdad. I'he Khorremites^ not Hor-
rcmitcSy as they are called by M. D' Herbdot, nor Hazenities

y

as they are denominated by Dr. Pococke^ in his Latin verfion

oi Ahul-Faroj^ or fe<Slaries of Bdbec^ which remained after his

death, feem to have been intirely difperfed, there being little

or no mention made of them by the oriental hiftorians '^.

TheKhz- The next )ear, being the 223d of the H^jra, commenc-
Vif maiis ing Dcce?7!her 3d, 837, the emperor Theophilui invaded the

an irrup- Mojlem territories with an army of 100,000 men. He pcne-

t'lon into trated as far as Zabatra, or Zabtaya, took and demoliflicd

/iff Greek that city, put all the men therein to the fword, and carried

empire. the women and children into captivity. From thence he ad-

vanced to Malatia in Cappadocia^ feized upon that pl^ce, kill-

ed great numbers of men he found in it, and took abotu 1000
of the Mojlem women there prifoners. He alfo madehimfelf

mafler of (everal other towns, the inhabitants of which he

treated with exceflive cruelty, putting cut the eyes, and cut-

ting otF the nofes and ears, of the men, and carrying away
the women captives, according to fome of the Arab hifto-

rians. The Khalif, receiving advice of thefe hoftilitics, and

of the barbarous conduct attending them, marched jijjainft the

Greeks with a more formidable army thc;n any of thofc with

which his predecellors had formerly made war upon that na-

• AbuJaaf.\rAl Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 141, 142.

Greg. Ahu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 253,254. Khondemir, Ebn
SiiojJNAHjEuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 438, 439. D'HtKBtL. ubi fup.

tion.
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tion. This army he divided into feveral bodies, which en-

tered the imperial territories by different routs, and leduced

feveral fortrcfles belonging to the Chrijiians^ before any enemy
appeared to oppofe them. Ancyra^ in particular, we are

told, he took, and laid in aflies ; though Jfy«i, the patriarch

of Anticch^ who attended the A^/'fl/i/'in this expedition, could

have prevailed I'pon him to have faved it, had the inhabit-

ants, as he defired, opened their gates to that prince, when
1

he firft prefented himfelf before the town. Some of the Greek

writers, on the other hand, pretend, that the MoJIems were
the aggreflbrs in this war, and made an irruption into the im-

perial provinces feveral years before, treating the cn-iperor's

fubjedls with their ufual barbarity, without having received

either from that prince himfelf, or any of the people belong-

ing to him, the leaft provocation. Be that as it will, as

Theophilus^ in ravaging Syria^ had, according to one of them,
notwithftanding the earned intreaties of the Khalifa deftroy-

ed Zabatra^ or Sozopetra, the place of his nativity; he or-

dered every one of his foldiers to ingrave upon his (hield

the word Amorium, the birth-place of Theophilus, ranked

amongft the cities of Phrygia by Ptolemy and Strabo, which
he was refolved, at all events, to deftroy. Thefe circum-

ftances, however, have been wholly omitted by the Mojlem

authors. The Khali/ Uri^ zdvznced to Tarfus in Ciliclay and
from thence moved into Phrygia ; of which the emperor be-

ing apprized, he marched at the head of his forces to Do'
rylauniy diftant about three days journey from Amorium.

'ihere, in a council of war, feveral of his officers advifed him
to decline an engagement with the Arabs^ whofe army was far

more numerous than that of the Greeks^ and to tranfport the

inhabitants of Amorium to fome other place. But the empe-

ror, imagining fuch a proceeding would refle<ft no fmall dif-

grace upon him, refolved to venture all in the defence of his

native ciry ; and accordingly fent thither a ftrong detach-

ment, under the command of Mtius^ general of the Eaft,

Theodorus CrateruSy Theophilus Bubutzicus^ and other experi-

enced generals. In the mean time, the Khalifa having made
the proper difpolitions for inverting the city, detached a body

of 10,000 Turksy wi;h a ftrong party of Armenians, to try the

firength of the emperoi's forces. The two armies faced each

other at Dazytnenum, and foon came to a general adtion,

wherein the Arabs were at firft put to the rout ; but the

Greckiy in purfuing them, were fo galled by the arrows of the

Turkic that they not only gave over the purfuit, but betook

thcmfclves to a difordcrly flight. A body of Perf.ans, how-
ever, in the emperor's fervice, though abandoned by the reft

of the army, ftood their ground, a. id fuiroundjng the empe-
MoD.KisT. VolTI. D d ror.
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ror, who was prefent in the engagement, made head againft

the enemy, and at laft, by favour of the night, retired in to-

lerable good order. According to Ahulfeda^ the right wing

of the Mojlem army was commanded by jiffinn Ebn KauSy the

left by A/hnaSy and the main body by the Khalif himfelf, in

this expedition. Jl Mctafem^ informed of the good fuccefs

of his troops, marched dire6lly to jfrnsriuniy and, being there

joined by his vi£lorious forces, laid clofe fiege to the place;

which, after a long and obltinate refiftance, was betrayed to

him by one of the inhabitants, who had abjured the Chrijfian

religion. The Khalifa enraged at the great lofs he had fuf-

tained during the fiege, which, if we will believe Abulfeda^

continued about 55 days, put molt of the men to the fword,

carried the women and children into captivity, and levelled the

city with the ground. Some of the eaftern hiftorians relate,

that the Greeks loft in the aforefaid adlion above 30,000 men.

The Khalif\ forces being diftrefled for want of water, in their

return home, the Chrijlian prifoners rofe upon fome of them,

and murdered them ; which fo exafperated the Khalif, that

he put 6000 of the Greeks, who had been principally con-

, cerned in exciting that commotion, to death. Of the inha-

bitants of Amorium 30,000 were flain, and as many taken

prifoners, according to AbiCl-Faraj. At M'otafem having dif-

covered in his march, that fome of his officers had engaged

themfelves to fupport Al Ahhus Ebn Al Matniitis pretenfions to

the Khalifat, he forbad his fubjciSls to fupply that prince with

liquids of any kind j fo that, according to Alulfeda, he died

of thirft at Manbij, and was buried in that city, the prefent

year. Zabatra, Zabtara, or Sozopetra^ whofe dellrudtion oc-

cafioned the terrible fate of Amorium, ftood between Samofata

and Molatia, a day or two's journey to the fouth of the lat-

ter, and has been mentioned by Ijmael Abulfeda, Mohammed
Al Firauzabadi, and other oriental writers. It muft here be

obferved, that, according to the authors followed by M.
D^Herbelot, the Khalif did not difcover the confpiracy that

had been forined againft him before his arrival at Sarra Man-
ray, then the feat of the Khalifat, after his return from the

Grecian expedition. The confpirators, if wc will believe

thofe authors, propofed to alTafnnate his two beft friends, Af-
Jhin and Ajhah, and afterwards to elevate his nephew Al Abbai

to the Mcfcm thrcme. But their defi^n being deted^ed, they

were putiiihed with death ; and Ai Abbai himfelf was (hut up
in a clofe place, where he had provifions fent him, but was al-

lowed nothing to drink. In tiiis condition he laiiguifhed for

fome time, and at laft mifeiably periftied with thirft. Enty-

chiui^ however, feems to intimate, that ^/ y^/'/'tii's death hap-

2 pcncd
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pened, whilft the Khalifv/zs on his march from ZahatrOy and

confequently before he arrived at Surra Manray K
The following year, being the 224th of the Hejra^ Ab- J rebel'

Wallah Ebn Tbdher^ the Khallf Al Motafemh governor of Kho- Hon in

rafan., marched againft Barabd Ebn Kdran^ who had fet up Tabre-

for himfelf in Tabrejidn^ with a powerful army, defeated him "^"*

in feveral engagements, and at laft took him prifoner. This
put an end to the rebellion m thofe parts, and reftored the

countrji^ that had been the fcene of thefe commotions, to its

former tranquillity. As for Barabd Ebn Kdran^ Abd'ullah fent

him to Al Motafenty who ordered him to be whipt to death j

after which, his body was affixed to a gibbet, at a fmall di-

ftance from that ere<3ed for Bdbec. About the fame time, the

Khaltfremoved Mufa Ebn Abu'I Abbas AI Shaibuni from the

government of Egypt, and appointed Mdlec Al Hindi to pre-

fide over that country in his room. Ibrahim Ebn Al Mohdi
died this year, in the month of Ramadan ; as did likewife, in

the 68th year of his age, Abu Obeid Al Kafem, who had ren-

dered himfelf extremely famous by his (kill in the Arabic

tongue ^.

In the 225th year of the Hejra, commencing November Al Mota-
12th, 839, Abu Dolafzx\6. AlhEbn Mohammed Al Maddyeni, fern dif-

two perfons of confiderable note, departed this life, it ap- covers a

pears from fome good authors, that Afjhiny the captain-general con/piracy

of the Khalif's forces, endeavoured to excite Mdzidr, the go- '^-"*' ^^^^

\ernor of Tabrejidn, to adefeftion; of which the Khaltfhe\ng^^'^"^°["''

apprized, as well as of his impiety, he having been adually "; -^^"^

difcovered to be an idolater, and to have a prepuce, he ordered
^'^*

him to be thrown into prifon, towards the clofe of this year *".

In the year of the Hejra 226, Afjhiny captain-general of Affhm
the Khalifs armies, and his greateft confident, having been executed

accufed of holding a fecret intelligence with that prince'sy^r trca-

enemies, was executed for the treafonable pratS^ices he hTidfo"^^^^

been guilty of. After the execution, his body was fixed up-P^^^'^^^*

on a gibbet, ereded near thofe that exhibited the bodies of
Barabd Ebn Kdran and Bdbec. This was no fooner done,

,

than fome of the Khalifa officers fearched Afjhins houfe, and

^ Abu Jaafar. Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 142.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 254. Georc. Cedren. hi-

ftoriar. compend. p. 528— 532. Joan. Curopal. Eutych. ubi

fup. p. 438 441. Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah, Ism, Abul-
•FED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 223. Moham. Al Firauzab. in Kam,
Ptol. geogr. lib ii. c. 8. Strab. lib. xii. Golii not. ad Alfragan.

p. 269. 270. D'Herb. & EuTVCH.ubi fup. 8 Abu Jaafar.

AlTabar. AlMakin.&Abulfed. ubi fup. ^Khondemir,
Ebn Shohn.^^h, Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, p. 143.

Abulfkd. ad an. Hcj. 22c. Greg.Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 254.
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found in it agreatnnmber of idols, which they immediately

burned. They iikewife reduced to afhcs feveral impious

books, difcovered there, and written to inftruft others in his

execrable opinions. This year, /// Motafem took the govern-

ment of Egypt from MdUc JI Hindi, and gave it to JJhas, one

of his menial fervants. About the fame time, Jbit I Hodzail

Ehn Jl Hodzail Al Bafri^ a famous Motazalite do(S:or, de-

parted this life, extremely regretted by all his fe£t '.

Ai Mdta- The next year, being the 227th of the Hejroy commenc-
itmdies. ing O^ober 2i(\:, 841, the Khahf Ji A 'otafem died at Sa-

marra^ either in the 48th or 49th year of his age. The dif-

tempcr that carried him ofF is faid to have been a fever ; after

the firft attack of which, he was blooded by his principal phy-

fician's order, but without efFe6t. He expired on Thurjdayy

the i8ch of the former Kabi^ and left eight fons and as many
daughters behind him. He reigned eight years, eight months,

and eight days. He was alfo the eighth Khalif oi the houfe of

AlAbhh, was elevated to the Mojlem throne ui the 218th year

of the Htjra^ was born in the month ol Shaabdn^ being the

eighth month of the year, fought eight battles, poflefled 8000
flaves, and had 8,ooo,OCO ditiars^ and 80,000 dirhims, in his

treafury at the time of his death. Thele circumftances in-

duced the Arabs to furname him Al Moibamcn^ i. e. the oiio-

nary, or the eighth, according to fome of the bell oriental

writers. As the people of Baghdad difturbed his repofe by

their frequent revolts and commotions, he took the refolution

to abandon that city, and to build another, in order to fix his

refidence there. The fpot he chofe for this purpofe was called

Katiil, near the city of Sarra Alanray, in the Arabian Irck^

and and not in Syria^ as we find advanced by M. U"Hcrbckt,
Here he erected this new city, which was firft called SamarrOy

and afterwards ^arra I\^Janray. According to Mirkhond, this

Khalif had 130,000 pied horfes in his (tables at Samarra,

about whofe necks he ordered facks full of earth to be hung,

which they carried to a place in the city he had marked out

for that purpofe. The earth brought hither in this manner

formed a pretty high terras, on which he built a large faloon,

from whence he could eafily difcover every thin^ that palTed in

the city. This terras gave name to the magnificent palace of

Samarra^ which was ever after called by the Arabs Tel Almck-

h.Jiy i.e. the hill of facks \ Ainiekhaliy in their language, de-

noting a fort of facks hung aboutthe horfes necks, in which

they carry their ftraw and oats, according to the common ufagc

Qi the eait ^. WivH
' Khondemir, Ebn Shohnah, Abu Jaafar AlTabar. Al

Makin, ubi fup. Gate. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 254,255.
.'\BULrED. ad an. Hcj. 22b. ^ Abu Jaafai* A\. ^'abar.

Al
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1

With regard Ka Al Motafem's perfon, he is faid to hzv^De/crip-

had a handfome face, red hair, a long beard, a broad breaft, //o« of bi*

and to have been of a fair complexion. He was of a middle^^'y^«> '""^

ftature, and fo extremely robiift, that he once carried a bur- charalltr.

den of a thoufand pounds weight, if we will believe fome of

the Arab writers, feveral paces. As to his difpofition, he was
brave to a great degree, and punctual in the difcharge of re-

ligious duties ; though he has been reprefented by fome of the

oriental hiftorians as intirely attached to the fentiments of the

Motazaittes. Thefe heretics maintained, as has been already

obferved, that the Koran was created, and ftuck not to accufe

thofe of infidelity, as aflertorsof two eternal beings, who held

the contrary opinion. However, they were oppofed in this

notion by the Sonnites^ or orthodox Mohammedans^ who be-

lieved the Koran to be uncreated and eternal, fubfifting in the

very efli^ncc of God 5 or, as others have expreiJed it, the

word of God, and confequently uncreated, as well as the Di-
vine Being from whom it did originally proceed. This Khalif
kept a greater number of forces on foot, particularly horfe,

than any of his predcceflors. He alfo vaftly increafed the

number of boys at court, for whom he provided about 50,000-.

fatchels, or little bags, in which they fometimes carried their

provifions. The Mojlem hiftorians celebrate this Khalif for

his grcatnefs of foul, and mention one of his actions that ap-

pears in a very Angular light. Being once, fay they, fcpa-

rated from his companions in the country, he met with an old

man ftanding by his afs, which had fallen down upon the

ground, in a very dirty place, with a load of thorns upon his

back. This fight fo afFeded the Khalif that he immediately

alighted from his horfe, in order to aflift the old man, and
raiCe up his beaft ; which having done, though he fpoiled his

cloaths by this generous aftion, he rejoined his retinue, and
afterwards made him a prefent of 4000 dinars. He was the

firft of the Khalifs who added the name of God to his own.
For, he ordered himfelf to be furnamed Billah^ in God, or hy

the grace o/" God ; in which he was followed by feveral of his

fuccefTors, who to their names added the words Billah^ in God,
Beemri'llah^hy the order o/GoD, Ala'llah^onGoDj and z«GoD,
and Ledini'llah, for thefaith ofGod, orfor the zvcrjhip ofQoD.
When the Greeis took and facked the city of Zabatra, an Arab
woman of the houfe of Jl Abbas is faid to have been taken pri-

foner by a horfeman there j and, the very moment fhe was

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 143, 144. GRtc. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 25^. El'tycii. ubi fup M1RK.H0ND, Ebn Shohnah, D'Her-
bel. Biblioth. orient, arc. Motafsem, p. 6^9. Golii not. ad Alfra-

gan. p. 230, 231. MoHAM. Al Firalzaead. in Kam. Abul-
f £D. ad an, H?j 227.
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felzed, to have cried out, " Succour me, O AlMotafem!"
Upon which, the horfeman faid to her, by way of ridicule,

** See, here comes MMotaJem on his pied horfe, to your aflift-

•* ance." This adventure being fomc time after related to

the KhaUf^ who was then at a great diftance from Zabatra^ he

inftantly fwore, that he would not think of any other enter-

prize before he had releafed this woman. Accordingly he

marched at the head of his forces, in the midft of winter, to

that city, and attacked the Greeks pofted there with fuch vi-

gour, that he intirely defeated them. This victory opening

him a way to the place where the woman,who cried out to him
for relief, was detained, he arrived thert efFeiiually to her fuc-

cour, and delivered her out of the hands of her enemies. But,

for a more particular and circumltantial account of this affair,

we muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to the eaflern

hiflorians cited here '.

Some far- In the fourth year of the Khalifat of Jl Motafem, Sophro-

ther parti- nius was placed in the patriarchal fee oi Alexandria ^ where he
culars re' continued about thirteen years. He was a perfon of uncom-
laftttg to j^Q^ prudence and fagacity, and an excellent philofopher. In

''"''•
the fevcnth year of this prince's reign, one John was alfo con-

flituted patriarch diferufalem^ but, being extremely ill ufed

by the Chrijiians there, he foon found himfelf obliged to re-

tire from that city. Whilft Al M'otafem fat upon the Moflem

throne, the king of Ethiopia was likewife engaged in a war
with fome of the neighbouring powers ; during whofe abfence,

the queen thought fit to baniiii one fames., a bifhop of that

country, and to fubftitute another bifhop in his room, fames,

immediately after his expulfion, fled into Egypt, and the Ethio'

pians were vifited with a peflilence ; which was confidered as

a punifhment inflicted upon them for the violence that had

been offered that prelate. The king of Ethiopia, therefore,

upon his return from the wars, reproved his wife for what ftie

had done, and recalled the bifhop from his exile; which oc-

cafioned great rejoicings amongfl his fubje£ls. About the

fame time, the patriarch of Alexandria fent fome bifhops,

whom he had ordained for that purpofe, as miflionaries, into

the weftern part of Africa, called Pentapolis by the antients,

and particularly to the city of Kairvjdn, the metropolis of

that country. Dionyfius, the patriarch of Antioch, alfo died

in the Khalifat of Al M'otafem, and was fucceeded by one

' Abu Jaafar Ai, Tabari, Al Makin, Greg. Adu'l-Fa-
RAj, et EuTYCH. ubi fu{3. Poc. not. in fpec. hift. Arab. p. 219,
Z20. MiRKHOND, EbN ShOHNAH, HamDALLAH EbN AbU
Becr Kbn Ahmed Eun Nassir Al Mo.--. tawafi Al Kazwinj,
\x\larikb KhoziJak, Jsm. Abulfed. ubi fup. Vide «tiaru D'lItR-

ntL. liibhoth. orient, p. 639, 640.
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John in that patriarchal fee. When Sabncnviyah, one of

the moft celebrated phyficians of the Mojlem court, lay up-

on his death- bed, the Khalif v\i\xs.^ him in tears, and afked

him who fhould take care of his health after his deceafe.

Salmawiyah replied, " That btify-body Tahya Ebn Mdf-
*« w'lyah ; but take none of his compound medicines," Soon

after which, Salmawiyah died ; and the Khalifvi-ds fo afFedled

with the irreparable lofs he fuftained by that tragical event,

that he immediately broke out into the following forrowful

exclamation, '* I fhall foon follow him; for the prefervation

•* of my life and health has been intirely owing to his fkill."

He likewife abftained from all kinds of food the whole day of

Salmawiyah' % deceafe, ordered a bier to be brought into the pa-

lace, and the funeral fervice to be performed, in his pre-

fence, with candles and perfumes, after the Chrijiian man-
ner. And he had great rcafon to be under the vaft concern

he exprefled on this melancholy occafion. For, Salmawi-

yah blooded him twice a year, and, after each venefedtion,

ordered him fome cooling phyfic ; by which means, he en-

joyed a good Itate of health as long as that phyfician lived.

Yahyfiy on the contraiy, prefcribed him a cathartic before he

underwent the aforefaid operation ; which, not agreeing with

his conftitution, gradually altered the habit of his body, and

at lart terminated in his death, according to Ahul-Faraj.

He is faid to have furvived Salmawiyah on\y twenty months by
that hiftorian. His firft prime miniller v::'.s Al Fadl Ebn Mer-
wan ; after whofe amotion, Mtthammed Eh: Hammad Ebn Ab-
d'almdUc Al Zlyaty the fcribe, or fecretary, a£led in that ca-

pacity for him. His fupreme judge wzsAtmiedEbnALuDawd -^

and thofe who a6ted under him, Shaib Ebn Sahel^ Mohammed •

Ebn Samaa^ Abd'allah Ebn Gdleb^ and Abu Jaafar Ebn Ifa

Ebn Hafcm Al Bafri. The captain of his guards was IJhak

Ebn Ibrahim ; his chamberlains, Simd, the Tiirk^ his freed-

man, IVajif^ the Turk^ v/ho bore the fame relation to him,
and Bagd, one of the fame nation. His ordinary chamber-
lains •wcrcMohammcdEbn /IfemAl Hanaki^ Takilb Ebn Ibrahim,

Atdb Ebn Atdb^ and A4ohammed Ebn Hammad Ebn Dan! ajh.

The infcrlption of his feal was, God is the confidence ofAhxi

IfhakEbn Al Ralhid, and he believes in him. The firft and !aft

days of his reign are faid to have been Thurfdciy ; with which
obfervarion we (hail beg leave to con».lude our hiftory of the

Khalifat of this potent prince ".

"» EuTVCH. ubi fup. p. 440 443. Abu Jaafar Ai. Ta-
BAR. AL^iAKIN, ubi fup. p. 144, 145. GoLii not. ad Alfra-

gan. p.162— 164 HoNAiN, apud Greg. Abu'1-Far. ubi fup. P255,
256. ut et ipfe (Jreg.Abu'l-Far. ibid. Ism.Abulfed. ubi fup.
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SECT. XXX.

A1 Wa- A LWathek Bi'llah was proclaimed^A^/r/the fame day

thek Bil-
^-^ his father^/ Motafetnd\c6^ that is, the i8th of the former

\a.\\afcends R^hi, at SarraManray^ and inaugurated afterwards at Baghdad,
the Mof- His mother's name was Karatis, or Faratis^ and his own at

\tmthrone\zrgtHarunAlJFdthekBUlahAbuJaafarEbnMMotafemEbnHa-
after h\ r^n AlRaJhid. About this time, Theophilut^ the Greek emperor,
Motalcm, died, and was fucceeded by his fon Michael; who being then

only fix years old, his mother Theodora took upon her the ad-

miniftration. Abd"alrahmdn ftill governed the Mojlems in

Spain, and feems to have gained feveral advantages over the

Chrijlians there. The new Khalif adhered to the errors of

the Mbtazalites, as well as his predecefibr Al Mbtafem ; and

even, at the inftigation of Ahmed Ebn Abu Dawd and Mo-
hammed Ebn Hammad Ebn Abctalmdlec Al Ziyat^ carried on a

moft fierce and violent perfecution againft the Sonniies^ parti-

cularly thofc who denied the creation of the Koran. His mo-
ther is faid to have been a Greek by nation. In confequence

of his attachment to the Motazalites, he entertained the moft

favourable fentiments of all the members of the houfe of Ali.

We are told by Abulfeda, that Raja Ebn Ayub, with a body of

troops afligned him for that purpofe by Al Wdthek^ fuppre/Ted

a rebellion of the Kaijians at Damajcus^ and beheaded 1500
of the rebels there, this year ".

IheMai' The following year, being the 228th of the Hejra, be-

Icms /«- g\nn\x\g0^ober lOth, 842, Al Wuthek difmifled his judges

'vade Si- and fecretaries of flate, and extorted from them, either for

cily. real or pretended crimes, very confiderable fums of money.

According to Al Noweiriy Al IVdthek undertook this year an

expedition againft the ifland of Sicily., and landed a body of

troops there. Soon after this defccnt, he laid fiege to Mef-

fina^ and in a (hort time made himfelf mafter of that city ;

which conqueft, continues this author, was followed by that

of the whole ifland. However, this invafion has been intirely

pafled over in filence by the Chronicon Siculum, already cited

here, which we take to be a piece of exceeding good autho-

rity ; tho' it feems to have been mentioned by Abul-Faroj.

Abulfeda obferves, that Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al

" Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fop. p. 145.

Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup, p. 257. Eutych. ubi fuf. p 442,

443. Georc. Cedrem. ubi fup. p. 533, 534, ffc. Joan. Zo-

WAR. anna). lib. xvi. p. 1 52, 153, 1'v.'C. Roderic. Toletan. hilt,

i^rab. c. XXV, p. 22. Abulfed. in chron. ad an. Hcj. 227. D'Her-

BEt. Biblioth. orient, art. Vatbek^ p. 91 1.

/glab
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Jglabvrz^ then the Emir, or governor, of the ifland, and re-

fided at Pahrmo. He likewife informs us, that this Jglabite

commander reduced many cities there, and carried off from

thence a very confiderable number of prifoners, together \\ ith

a large quantity of fpoil, in the 228th year of the Hejra.

*Tis probable, therefore, that Ji Noiueirt, or rather M. D'Her- .

helot, has miftaken the KhalifAl Wdthek for the Emir Moham-
med Ehn Abd'allah Ebn Al Aglab ; efpecially as we find not the

lead intimation of Al Wdthek's having undertaken fuch a Si-

cilian expedition in the Tarikh of Abu Jaofar Al Tabart. Be

that, however, as it will, we may infer from Abulfeda, that

this Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al Aglab firft took upon

himfelf the government of Sicily, and afTumed the t\t\e of Emir

of that ifland, the prefent year. It alfo appears from the Chro-

nicon Siculum, that this prince's new fubjeds were greatly in-

fefted by vaft fwarms of locufts about the fame time °.

The next year, being the 229th of the Mojlcm sera, Al The Nor-

Wdthek recalled Ali Ehn Yahya from Egypt, and appointed mans in-

Jfa Ebn Manfur to prefide over that country in his room, 'vade

KhalfEbn Hefndm died this, and Abu Tamlm Ebn Aws, a ce- Spain ;

lebrated poet of the tribe of Toy, the preceding year. The
Normam fent a fleet, confifting of fifty-four large (hips, and

as many gallies, with a body of land-forces on board, accord-

ing to Roderic, at this time, to Lifbon, in order to drive Ab~

d'olrahmdn Ebn Al Hakem, the weftern Khalif, out of Spain p.

In the 230th year o( the Hejra, commencing September and an
1 8th, 844, Abd'allah Ebn Thdher Ebn Hofein departed \.\\is driven

life. He was an excellent officer, a great encourager of learned/'-ow

men, particularly poets, and had been fucceflTively governor ^^"'"^'y

of Khorafdn, Syria, and Egypt. This year the Normans, ^^^^}\

called Magiam by Ahiilfeda, advanced with a formidable
J^^""*^"^

fleet, and a powerful body of troops on board, from Lijbon'

to Seville, and laid fiege to that city. From thence they

moved to Cadiz, and attempted to make themfelves mafters

of that place. But being repulfed in all their attacks both

upon that fortrefs and Seville, and receiving advice that

yibd'alrahndn was marching againft them at the he d of a

numerous army, attended by a ftrong fquadron of fhips, they

• Abu Jaafar AlTabar. AlMakin, ubi fup. Al Now-
EiR. apud D'Herbel. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. Ex-

cerpt, ex chronol. univ. Ism. Abulfed. ex co'lic. Arabic. MS. in

Biblioth. Divi Laurent. Efcurial. apud Joan. Baptift. Carus. ubi

fup. p. i8. Chronic. Sicui. Arabic. Cantabrigienf. apud Carus. ubi

fup. p. 5. P Abu Jaafar AlTabar. Al Makin, ubi

{up. RoDERic. Toletan. ubi fup. AlNowbir. apud D'Herbel.

ubi fup. Tarikh AlIVIacreb, &c.

thought
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thought fit to retire to Li/bon with uncommon precipitation;

and were finally driven from thence by that prince's forces with-

out any confiderable lofs q.

A cartel The following year, being the 231ft of the Hejray begin-

fettUd he- ning September 7th, 845, a cartel for the exchange and re-

tnueen the demption of prifoncrs was fettled, according to Ahu'l-Faraj,

Chriftians between the Mojlemi and the Chnjliam^ upon the banks of the

mnd the river Al Lames, the Lamus oi Ptolemy, about a day's journey
Moflems. from Tarfus in Cilicia. The perfon ient by Jl IVuthek to con-

duit this affair on the part of the Mojleim was one Kbdkdn, an

eunuch, who received orders from his mafter not to redeem

any of the Mohammedan captives, that refufed to aflert the

creation of the Koran, and would not deny all vifion of God
in paradife by the corporeal eye. The Jrab pnfoners redeemed

on this occafion amounted to 4460 men, befides 8co women
and children, and about 100 belonging to the Khalifs allies,

who all entered the Mojlem camp on the tenth day of the

month Al Moharram. Moharek, an Arab mufician, Abu Ta-

kub Yufef Ebn Tahya AlBowaithi, a difciple of the famous Al

Shdfe'i, who was incarcerated for denying the creation of the

Koran, and Ebn Al Arabi, a celebrated philologer of Cufa,

who left many learned productions behind him, died this year.

A body of Al iycitbek\ troops, in the winter, made an irrup-

tion into the Chrijlian provinces ; but were foon obliged to re-

tire by the leverity of the feafon, and the enemy's detach-

ments fent againft them. Of the Arabs 200 perifhed with

cold, as many were taken prifoners, and a great number

drowned in the Badandun j fo that the A'/'^/z/fuitained a pretty

confiderable lofs in this unfortunate expedition '.

Al Wa- The next year, being the 232d of the Hejra, the Mojlemi

x\t\idies defeated a large body of the Siciisan forces near Enna, called

at prefent by the natives Cajlro Giovanni, and put 90C0 of

them to the fword. After which, they feized upon that fort-

refs, as well as the adjacent territory dependent upon it. They
alfo fortified the citadels oi Modekah, the Motuca, or Motyca,

of Ptolemy, and the Modica of the moderns, which they had

reduced the preceding year. The Kholif Al JVathek died on

the twenty-third, or the twenty-fourth, day of the month

Dhu'lhajja, and his brother Al Mctaiuakkel faid the funeral

fervice over him. With regard to the caufe of his death, au-

thors are not agreed. We are told by Abulfeda and AluU

s Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 146.

AlNoweiri, Roderic. 7 oletan. ubi fup. Aisulfed. ad an.

Uej. 230. " Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. GoLii rot.

ad Allraoan. p. 2r3. Aculfed. ad an. Hcj.231. GeorcCs-
CREN.ubi fup. p. 54i,6w-c. Jo.tN. Zokar. annal. lib.xvi.

Faraj^
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Faraj, that, being troubled with the dropfy, he continued for

Ibme time in a ftove,and found himfelf thereby greatly relieved;

which induced him to ftay in it, heated more than ufual, the

next day longer than before. This, continue the fame wri-

ters, affe£ted him in Aich a manner, that he expired upon the

fpot J though his attendants were not fenfible of his death, till

they viewed him litelefs in his litter. On the other hand, we
are informed by Abu'Jaafar AlTahari^ that, being extremely

addicted to venery, he ordered his phyfician to prepare him
fome provocatives, and thofe of the moft powerful kind. The
doctor, unwilling to comply with his commands, reprefented,

that they would prove of fatal confequence to him. However,
the Khalif perfifting in his refolution, the phyfician afiured

him, that if he would take only three drachms of lion's flefh

properly prepared in red vinegar, it would produce the defired

efFedt. This provocative, therefore, he made ufe of in his

drink, and it foon put a period to his days. A little before his

death, falling proftrate on the ground, he burft out into the fol-

lowing'ejaculation, O heavenly king^ whofe reign is eternal, have

mercy upon a poor prince^ whofe reign is fleeting and troflfitory !

He fat on ih^MoJlem throne five years, nine months, and fix

days, or, as others will have it, five years, feven months, and
thirteen days. Some authors relate, that, whilft the people

were aflembled after his death to eled his fucceflbr Al MotO"
wakkel^ a lizard, or rather newt, came out of the garden ad-

joining to the palace, plucked out his eyes, and greedily de-

voured them; and that this was not perceived before his

body was wafhed, in order to be interred. With regard

to his perfon, he was of a fair complexion, a middle fta-

ture, and had a very broad breaft. His beard was alfo ex-

tremely thick and buihy, and he had a white fpeck in his

right eye. As to his difpofition, he was a prince of great ho-

nour, valiant, an admirer of the //rab poetry, and a munifi-

cent rewarder of thofe who excelled m that branch of litera-

ture. In moft points of conducf, he imitated his uncle Jl
Momiin^ particularly in his attachment lo the led of the Alo-

tazalites. . He confirmed the edi£f made by Al Mamun relat-

ing to the creation of the Koran, and perfecuted with uncom-
mon barbarity all who prefumed to maintain the contrary opi-

nion. This greatly alienated his fubje£ls from him ; which
encouraged Ahmed Ebn Naffer Ebn Makc^ furnamed Al Kho-
rai^ one of the moft celebrated of thofe doctors who bore
the title of Al Hafedh^ that is to fay, the preferver of the

Prophetic Traditions, entered into aconipiracy againfl:

him. This doctor found means to engage many of the prin-

cipal lords of Baghdad, and feveral other dcdtors, in an at-

tempt to dethrone Al JVathck^ and to fix himfcl: upon the

IJoflem
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Mojlem throne. But the confpiracy being dilcovered by the

governor of Baghdad^ he feized Mmed in his own houfe the

day before it was to be carried into execution, and fent him in

irons to Samarra^ or Sarra Manray^ then the refidence of the

Khalif. Upon his arrival there, he was immediately brought

into AllVothek\ prefence, who, without faying a word of the

confpiracy, prefled him to affert the creation of the Koran',

which he refufing to do, and abfolutely perfifting in the com-
mon fentiment of the orthodox Mojlems^ who unanimoufly

admit the eternity of that book, the Khaltfwzs fo enraged,

that he inftantly drew his fcymitar, and cut off the traitor's

head with his own hands '.

He mi- It has been alieady obferved, that AllVatbck imitated in all

tattdin things his uncle Al Mamun. He was therefore extremely de-

all things lighted with the ftudy of the fciences, and not a little carefTed

hit uncle all men of letters. He was alfo liberal and charitible to a great

Al Ma- degree, having taken great care that no poor people (hould be
miiD. found in any part of his vafl dominions ; infomuch that not a

fingle beggar was to be met with, through the whole courfe of

his reign, either at Mecca or Medina. He was particularly

fond of aftrology, and having in his laft illnefs conferred with

fome of his wife men, who were the moft tamed for their flcill

in that art, upon confuking his horofv.ope, they allured him,

that, from the prefent moment, his reign fhould be continued

fifty years ; though he is faid not to have lived above ten days

after the prediction. The principal of thefe aftrologcrs was
41 Hafan Ebn Sahel Ebn Nubakht. This occurrence has

been mentioned both by the Arab and Per/tan hiftorians '.

His death An oriental writer likewife relates, that Ahmed Ebn Nazir
prediSled having been thrown into prifon, becaufe he refufed to acknow-
ly a rt- ledge the creation of the Koran^ and the impofTibility of fee-

markahlt \^a QoT> hereafter in paradife with corporeal eyes, received
*ream. from the good company he found in the place of his confine-

ment no fmall degree of confolation. For, Mohammed Ebn
Hammad EbnAbd'almalecAl Ziyiit^ the Khalifs Fi/irywho perfe-

cuted the Sonnites in a cruel manner, filled all the prifons of

Samarra with orthodox MoJIems. Amongft thefe there was one
jlhmedEbnlfrail^ a famous aftrologer ; to whom, as well as to

many others of his fellow- prifoners, Ahmed Ebn AW;> related,

• Chronic. Sicul. Arabic. Cantabriglenf Filip. Parut. Ptol.
gcograph. lib. iii. cap. 4. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar Al Makin,
ubi fup. Ism. Aeulfed. ad an. Hcj. 232. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi fup. p 2s8. EuTvcii. ubi fup. p. 444,445. Khondemir.
Vide etiam D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 91

1

^
J amaio'ddin

Mohammed AlAwkIjIii 7<iw^ Al llako iat nva-Lame' /II Ravaiat,

Anu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, Ism. Abulfed. Greq.
Abu\ FARA;,et KiiONUEMiR,ubi fup.

that
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that a phantom had appeared to him in his dream the preceding

night, and affured him that AllVathek (hould die in a month's

time. The a{trologer then being defired to calculate that

prince's nativity, in order to difcover what truth there was in

this nocturnal prediction, refufed to be concerned in fo dange-\,

rous an affair. However, the laft day of the month being

come, he laid to Mmed Ebn Nazir^ " What do you fay novr
** of your dream, fmce the term pointed out by your phan-
** tom is almoft expired r" To which Ahmed replied. Many
things rnoy Jl'ill happen before the ccncluf.on of the approaching

flight. After which, about the fecond watch of the fame night,

a confiderable number of people arrived at the prifon-door,

with advice of the Khalifa deceafe ".

Other authors inform us, that AlWathek^ by eating and Bics of a

drinking to great excefs, and that frequently when he had x\o<^f^'tfy^ "c-

appetite at all, together with his immoderate ufe of women, <"^''''''''^-''''

brought himfelf into a dropfy; of which he was cured by ^fo^^e cj tht

celebrated phyfician of Nifabilr^ who advifed him to live more ^^r^f"

temperately for the future, as a relapfe muft prove fatal to him.
'^'''''^'

But notwithftanding this falutary advice, the Khalif i'oon be-

gan to purfue his former irregular courfe of life, and was con-

fequently in a fliort time affli<3ed with the fame diflemper, of

which, in conformity to the doctor's prediction, he died within

the fpace of a very few months w.

One of the fame authors remarks, that the Khalif Al IVa- Uad

a

thek had fo terrible an eye, that having a little before his death rvery ter-

caft an angry glance of it upon one of his domeftics, who had riblt eye.

been guilty of fome fault, the man was inftantly out of coun-

tenance, and fell backwards upon another perfon that flood at

a fmall diftance from him. Which very eye, by a moft ex-

traordinary accident, was plucked out of the Khalifh head,

according to this writer, by an animal refembling a pole-cat,

that nipt between his face and a linen- cloth which covered it,

whilft he lay dead in the palace *.

Some of the Arab hiftorians haveobferved, that AlJVMheh Other

himfelf was a tolerable good poet, as well as a rewarder offarticu-

thofe who excelled in drawing up poetical compofitions ; that^"''^ ^''-

he fung well, and had an excellent voice. He made, in the^^•'"^S'''''

fecond year of his reign, one Sergius, who had been a great '""•

enemy to thofe of his own communion, and was for that rea-

fon very diiagreeable to them, patriarch of JcTufa/emy where
he refided in that capacity fixteen years. He likewiTe filled

the patriarchal fee oi Antioch^ which became vacant m the lixth

" Jamalo'ddin Mohammed Al AwKi, ubi f-jp. *' Ah-
med Ebn Mohammed Abd'ai jaafar Al Kazvvini, Mirk-
HoND, Jalali, Khondemir, &c. * Ahmed Ebn Mo-
HA.\:ijEP Abd'aijaafab. Al Kazwint, ubi fu p.

year
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year of his Khalifat^ with one Nicholas, who prefided over the

Chrijiians there twenty-three years. We muft not forget to re-

mark, that the above-mentioned // Hafan Ehn Sahel Ebn
Nubakht was the greateft aftronomcr, as well as aftrologer, of

the age in which he lived, and wrote a treatife upon the Anwaoy
or manfions of the moon. With regard to this Khaltfs mi-
nifters and fervants, Mohammed Ebn Hammad Ebn Abd^almaUc

Al'Liyat was his principal counlellor, or Vtfir\ the captain of

his guards IJhak Ebn Ibrahim ; his chiefjudge Ahmed Ebn Abu
Dawd\ and his chamberlains Jytah, theTwr^, his freed man,
Bagd, the Turk, his menial fervant, IVasif, the Turk, his freed-

man., Moha?nmed Ebn Hammad Ebn Donkajh, /Inbah, his fer-

vant, Ahmed Ebn Amer, and Mohammed Ehn A/em Al Jabali,

The hilt day of his reign was Eriday, and the laft IVeaneJday.

The i/ifcription of his feal was, God is the confidence of Al
Wathek. Some writers make him to have been thirty-two,

others thirty- four, and, laftly, others thirty-fix, years of age

at the time of his deceafe >.

SECT. XXXI.
He is fuc- A L Wathek's death was no fooner known than his bro-

tetded by -^ ther Al Motawakkel Ala'ilah was faluted Khalif by the

his brother people of ^amarra, and afterwards acknowledged as fuch by all

Al Mota- the provinces of the empire. His mother Shajd, Al Motafem'i
wakkel. concubine, was of A'^ozf^razw/Vvw extradVion. Ahmed Ebn Abu

Dawd, AlWathek's principal judge, Mohammed Ebn Hammad
EbnAbd'almalccAlZiydt,h.\s Vifr, and Wasf the Turk, together

with feveral other leading men, at firft had an intention to

proclaim Mohammed, furnamed Al Mohtadi, Al IVathek's fon,

Khalif; but //'^<7.ff/' afterwards objecting to this, on account of
his tender years, they dropped their defign, and agreed to in-

veft Jaafar Aim'I Fadl Al Motaxvakkel Ala'llah Ebn Al Mota-
fem, the \?Lt.e Khalifs brother, then about twent}'-fix years of

age, with the imperial dignity. The new Khalif removed the

governor of Egypt from his office, foon after his acceffion, and
conferred upon Anbah, one of his friends, that lucrative poft '^.

V/asi( de- As Al Mohtadi, AllFdthek's fon, was incapable of offici-

termines ating publiokly in the mofque, on account of his tender age,

the choice IVastf, upon mature deliberation, thought he fliould be guilty

of the of a great fin, if he concurred with the other principal officers

grandees of the empire in advancing that young prince to the dignity
infavour q^ Imdm ; and therefore determined their choice of a (ove-

^,V^°' reign pontiff, who was to be emperor of the faithful, in fa-

1 Abu Jaafar AlTabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 147- E"'
TYCH. ubi fup. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. ^ Abu
Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 147, i.|8. Eutych.
ubilup. p. 44.6,447. Grec. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi lap. p. 259.

t vout
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vour of Al Motawakkel. This fVas'tfcommznAtd the body of
Turkijh troo^>s, or rather the Turkijh irregulars, firft (er on
foot by the Khalif Al Motafem ; which gave great weight to
his reprefentations, and enabled him the more eafily to carry
his point, notwithftandiiig the vaft influence o^Mohammed Ehn
Hammad Ebn Abd'almalcc Al 'liyat^ the late Khalifa Vifir^ on
this important occalion a.

Mohammed Een Hammad Ebn Abd'almai.ec ALMoham-
ZiYAT having treated Al Moiavjakkel\\\, in his brother's iife-med Ebn
time, that prince rcfented the injiuieshehad then met with, foon Abd'al-
after he afcended the Mcjkfn throne. He, therefore, fent him malec Al
to prifon in the year of the Hejra 233, and ordered a perfonZiyat/ia/!

to keep him awake there for feveral days and nights together. '" d,:ath by

Mohammed hcmg after this fufFered to take fome repole, flept'f^,^^**
a whole day and a night ; and, after he .twoke, was thrown ^^^'' °"^'''''

into an iron-furnace, lined with fpikes, or large nails, heated
red-hot, where he was miferably burnt to death. Some au-
thors, however, relate, that he received fifty flripes upon his

belly, and as many upon his back, and foon after expired.
This counfellor, or Viftr, fpoke his mother- tongue fluently

and properly, and was extremely well verfed in the Arab
grammar and poetry. But he was haughty, foolifh, vain-
glorious, iniquitous in his conduit, and intirely void of com-
paflTion. He was likewife a ftranger to modelty, exceflively
fond of power, and covetous to the laft degree. He never did
any perfon a good office, frequently faying that pity was a na-
tural weaknefs, and liberality folly. It appears from fome of
the Arab writers, that he compofcd verfes during his confine-
ment, though none of thefe have been handed down to us.

The new /T^^/i/appointed his fon Al Mentafer to prefide over
the peninfula of the Arabi j and, about the fame time, Ahu
Zakaria Tahya Ebn Moain Ebn Awn AI Ba^hdudi^ a famous
Hufedh and Imam^ and a difciple of Al Shafei^ departed this

life, in the 75th year of his age. The Mojlemi reduced Leon-
tmij the Lentini of the moderns, called by the Arabs Lentil '

nahy and made 2 farther progrefs in the conqueft of Sicily^ du-
ring the courfe of this year ^.

The following year, the Aglabite Arabs, i'ctiled in Sicily^ <];k .jo^fj.
made themfelves matters of the city of Ragujh with very in- em Mof-
confiderable lofs. About the fame time died Abu Khaitfiamnhleim, utke
Zohr, a famous Sonnite doctor, Alt Ebn Jbd'allah Ebn Jaafar^ Ra^ufa-
a celebrated Hafedh^ and Mohamraed Ebn Molap)ar^ a Ahta-
xalite oi Baghdad. The Khalif Ai A/otawaUel, after the d^a^h
of Alohammed Ebn Hammad Eln Abialmalec Al Z'lydt, bea;an

» Khondemir. k Abu Ja^jfar Al Taear. Ai. Ma-
kin, ubi fup. p. 148. Abulped. in chron. ad an.Hej. 233. Chro-
nic. Sicul. Arab. Cantabngienf. Mel. lib. ii. cap. 7. Plin. lib.

iji, cap, 8. Ptol. ubi lup. Fic. Parut. ubi iup. to
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to think of allaying the heats raifed amongft the Mojlevn by his

predeccflbrs Al Mitafem and AlWdthek^ who perfecuted with

great cruelty thofe that refufed to embrace the tenets of the

Alctazalltes. A famine this year made terrible havock amongft
the Arabs in Sicily ^.^

Al Mota- In the year of the Hejra 235, feveral remarkable occur-
wakkel rences happened amongft the eaftern Mojlems. The Khalif
fettles the Al Moiawai^Jtel fcttkd the fucceffion firft upon his eldeft fon
fuecejjion Al Montajer^ after him upon his fecond fon AlMo'taz^ and,
upon his finally, upon his third fon /// Mo'-juaiad. He alfo gave each of
Jons, and ti^^^^ two banners, or ftandards, a black one and a white
'^^^^y one ; the former of which diftinguiftied them as heirs appa-
ixith the , 1 . 1 ^ L • r 1 >

p, . rent to the crown, and the latter as their rather s vrcegerents,

llians
^^° ^^^ ^^^ government of the empire divided amongft them.

To Al Montafcr the Khalif afligned Africa^ from Arijh in

Egypt to the moft weftern limits of that vaft tradt, as like-

wife the provinces of Kinnifriu, Al Shdm^ or Syria, Mefopota-

mia, Diyar Bccr^ Diyar Kabia, Mawfel, or A'loful^ Hababy
Al Aydt^ Al Kbcibur^ Karkisia, Tecrit, the region bordering up-

on the Tigris^ Mecca and Afedi/ia, AlTatnan^ Hadramaut, Ta-

mama^ Bahrein^ AlSind^ or Sindia^Alnvdz, SarraManray, Ciifa,

Mufeiddn^ Al Hajran^ Sharti%ih\ Kom^ Kdfdn^ and /il Jetdly

with its dependencies. To Al Mo'taz he afligned Khorajgriy

Tabrcjldn, Ray^ Perfia, Arme}2ia, and Adherbijdn. And laftly,

on aIMoxvaiad he conferred the provinces oi Di?ni/}}k, or Da-
tnafcus^ Hems, Al Ordan, and Palejiine. This divifion has been

celebrated by the^r^Z) poet Ibrahim EbnAlAbbds^iomQ of whofe
verfes have been preferved by Abujaafar AlTabari. Al Mo-
tawakkel alfo about this time commanded all the Chrijiians znd

'Jews in his dominions to wear a leathern girdle, called by
the Arabs xonar, and a fort of badge on their cloaths, in or-

der to diftinguifh them from the Alojlems, He likewife forbad

them to malce ufe of iron ftirrups, and injoined them, ac-

cording to Eiitychiiis^ to paint the figures of devils, or elfe of

hogs and apes, on the doors of their houfes ; which, as the

fame writer will have it, was occafioned by the imprudent con-

du(ft of Bakhtifhuay the Khalifs phyfician, a Chri/lian, who
had incurred his mafter's difpleafure. About this time, one

AJabinud Ebn Faraj, a famous impoftor, pretended to be

Mofes refufcitatcd, and plaid his part fo well that feveral

people believed on him, and attended him when he was
brought before the Khalif Al Mctawakkel. That prince,

having been an ear-witnefs of his extravagant difcourfes, con-

demned him to receive ten buffets from every one of his fol-

loucrs, and then to be drubbed to death ; which was accord-

ingly executed
i
and his difciplcs were imprifoned till they

"^ Chronic. Sic. Arab. Cantabrig. Khondemik, Abulfed. iri

chron. ad an. Hcj.234. Vidcctiam D'Hkrb. Bibl. or. p. 640^91 1.

St
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came to their right minds. Hafan Ehn SaheU IJhak Ehn Ibra-

him Al Sautiy the mufician, and Ab^allah Ebn Raghban, the

poet, died the prefent year **.

The next year, being the year of the Hejra 236, com- 7'^^Kha-

mencing July 15th, 850, this Khalif, who had openly de- lifd'/7?o««-

clared himfelf an enemy to the houfe of /^//, forbad his fub- tenances

je6ls, under the feverefl; penalties, to go on pilgrimage to the the pofie-

^

tomb of that Imam. Soon after which, he ordered the fe- rityof ^]xy

pulchre of Hofein^ All's Ton, called in Arabic Majhhad Hofetrty

in the plains of Kerhela, where that Imam was killed, to be in-
'

tirely razed ; and, in order the more effedlually to efface all

traces yof it, he was refolved not to content himfelf with

ploughing, or breaking up, the ground on which it flood, but

likewife to draw a canal of water over it. However, if we
will believe the Shiites^ he could not carry his defign into exe-

cution ; the water not approaching the tomb, but keeping its

diftance out of refpedt. Hence that water was denominated

Hairy which fignifies ajlonijhed and re/peSIful ; a name which
has fmce been applied to the fepulchre itfeif, on account of this

miracle. Notwithftanding which, fome pretend, that the

place of Hofein's interment was always unknown ^.

We are told by an eaftern author, in conformity to the This Kha^
Shiite traditions, that the night after Al Motawakkel had ifllied lifV death

this impious order, he faw Alt in a dream, who reproached frediSled

him with the outrages offered to his family, and gave \\\rc\^"^^^^^"*%

feven blows with the famous fword Dhu'l- Fakar, ufcd by the ''^^"'"'^'"'^

prophet himfelf in all his engagements, after the battle of'^f.

Bedry which he held in his hand. This, according to one ^'^^''

of his wife men, well verfed in the interpretation of dreams,

portended fome fignal difafter to him, that fhould happen
by way of punifhment for the hatred he bore All and his

defcendants. And, in confeqiience of this prediiSion, conti-

nues the fame writer, the Khalif was alfallinated two days

after by fome Tiirksy at the infligation of his eldefl fon Al
Alontafer ; who, after the perpetration of this horrid parri-

cide, commanded fome of his fervants to collect the pieces

into which his father's body had been cut. Thefe amount-
ing to feven, that prince from thence inferred, that the mur-
der had been clearly foretold by the preceding dream, which
was molt evidently verified by that tragical event. But here

it may not be improper to obferve, that this Shiite fid ion

mufl neceffarily be exploded by all perfons of the leaft pene-

^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 149.
Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 259. Eutvch. ubi fup. p. 44.8,

449. Ebn Shohnah, Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. ' Khondb-
MiR, Gre-g. Abu'l Faraj, ubifup. p. 260. MS. Hunt. num. 4V5.
in Bibl. Bodl. Oxon.

Mod. Hist. Vol, II. £ c tration:
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tr.ition ; fince Jl MotaiJuakkcl\ edi6\s, mentioned here, pre-

ceded at Icaft eleven years the aflalTination of that prince ^.

JreheUion In the year of the Hcjra 237, beginning July 5th, 851,
in Arnie- the Khulif {qwX. TufefEhn Mohammed to prefide over Armenia
511-- and AdhcTbijan ; who, upon his arrival zt EihLit, ox Akhlat,

caufed Bokrat Ebn Ajhut-, an Armenian nobleman, to be fe-

cured, and fent in chains to /}l Motawakkel. This fo in-

cenfed the nohleire oi Armenia^ that, in conjundtion with

M'lfa^ who hid married Bohat's daughter, they aflembled a

body of troops, in order to take vengeance of TufefEbn Mo-
hammed for the affront he had offered them. Coming up,

therefore, with him at the caflle of Mujh^ they attacked him
with fuch bravery, that, after an obllinatc engagement, they

intirely defeated him, and put both him and the forces he com-
manded to the fvvord. The Khalif no fooner received advice

of this unexpected rebellion, than he fent Bogd^ the Turk^

with an army to fupprefs it ; which he did effectually, and

fully revenged Tufef 's death, killing above 30,000 of the re-

bels, and taking a vaft number of them prifoners. After this,

he advanced to Tefis, a city o^ Georgia, that had aflifted the

Jebcls, laid fiege to it, and in a fhort time reduced it to afhes,

together with 50,000 of its inhabitants, who all perifhed in

the flames. Tifefs defeat happened in the middle of the

month of Ramadan, and the extinction of the rebellion, as

well as the defirudtion ot Teflis, confequential to that event,

foon after. About this time, died Hutem Al Afam Al Balkhi,

a celebrated Mojlem {-Mnt. The fame year, Al ^i^'otauakkel ap-

pointed Mohammed Ebn /Ibd'allah Ebn Thaher Ebn Hofein to

prefide over Al Sarta, the diftridts of Al Sazviid, and the ter-

ritory of Baghdad. Either this or the preceding year, Ab-

d'alrahriuin paved the ftreets of Corduba in Spcin with Itone,

and built an aquedtidt, with leaden pipes, which copioufly

fupplied that city with water from the neighbouring moun-
tains. The prefent year alfo, according to Abulfeda^ Mo-
hammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Al Aglab died in Sicily, after he

had reigned there about nine vears, in the month of Rajeb.

He was fuccecdcd by Al Abbas Ebn Al Abbas Ebn A( Eadl

Ebn Taku'j Ebn Nazarc, who fubdued many places in Sicily,

and overthrew the Chri/lians near Enna, which, by reafon of

its furprizing ffrength, they had made the capital of their

part of the ifland, inltead of Syracufe. This fignal vidtory,

which was gained on Thurfday, the fifteenth day of the

month of Shawid, the prefent year, put AI Abbas in pollef-

lio.i of Enna, where he eredled a mofque for the ufe of the

Auftms that were fettled there. Ihis defeat given the Chri-

^
J amalo'ddin MoHAMMfcD Al Awki, in 'Jiinie Al Uakaidt nva

Lame Al Ra'voiat , Gxcc. Alw'l I'ARAJ, ubi flip. p. 260, 262.

IsW. Abuheu. ubi fup. fiianSf
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Jiiam, according to Abulfeda^ in the year of the Hcjra 237,
feems to be no other than that mentioned by the Cambridge
Chromcon^ as happening about five years before. But whether
the writer of that Chronicon^ or Jbulfeda^ whofe authority is

undoubtedly of great weight with regard to all the Mo^Qetn
'tranfaaions in the eaft, is to be followed in the point before
us, we leave to the determination of our more learned and m-
telligent readers ?.

The following year, the Gr^r/fj fitted out a fleet of300 (hips; r^^
an hunrired of which, under the command of an admiral, fet Greeks
fail for Dimyat, or Damiata in Egypt. Here, upon their arrival, ra^a^e
they landed a body of troops, feized upon the town, at \\\2Xfome^farts
time deftitute of a garifon for its defence, plundered and burnt ?/~Egypt.
it, and carried ofF with them 600 Mojlem women into capti-
vity. YxomDainluia they advanced tovWtyr,which they pillaaed
and laid in aflies, and then retired to their own ports. After
which, i\\& Khalif Jl Motawakkel orAtrc<\ Damiata, in order
to fecure it from all future infults, to be fortified with a ftrono-
doable wall on the fide of the river, and on that of the con-
tinent with a triple one; which rendered it one of the moft
impregnable fortrefi'es in Egypt. This year died at Corditba
Abd alrahmcU Ebn Al Hakcm Ebn Hefoam, of the houfe of Om-
miyah, -dher he had reigned thirty-one years and five months
in Spam. He left behind him forty-five fons and forty-two
daughters, and was fucceeded by his fon Mohammed Ebn Ab-
d'alralmiunEbn Al Hakem. About the fame time alfo departed
this life Ranimir, the fon of Veremund, king of Galida, whofe
fon Ordonius, according to Roderic of Tok7lo, fucceeded him
in his kingdom, fruftrated all the attempts of the Arabs
upon his dominions, and reigned 35 years. Other authors,
however, make Ranimir's death, and his fon Ordofiiih's accef-
fion, to have precciied Abd'alrahmdn'i deceafe above 20 years h.

The year of the Hejra 239, commencing June 12th, 853, Nof^i,;^
produced no adion of eclat in the MoJIem t'm[-)'nc ; at leaft r^'w^r/-
iione that has been taken notice of by any hi.'forian. Afab- akU hap-
mud Ebn Gailam, of Meru \n Kborafm, one of Al Bokbdri'sP^"^ '" f^f
doitors, died this year. We are told by an author of good re-.''''^'' *f tit

pute, that Al Motaivakkcl pub'ifiied an edid forbidding the ^^J""*

6 Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fiip. p. 260. D'IIereel. Bibh'oth.
^^'

orient, p. 642. Abu Jaafar At I'abar. Al Makin, ^ubi fup.

p. 149. JsM. Abulfed. in chronic ex cod MS. Arabic BibHorh.
Divi Laurent. Efcurial. Chronic. Sicul. Arab. MS. Cantabrigienf.
ubi lup. RoDERic. ToLtTAN. ubi fup. cap. xxvi. p. 23.

^ Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup p. 260, 261. Ism. Ahulfed.
ad an. Htj 238. Golii not. ad .'\lfragan. p. 149. Roderic. 'ro-
LETAN. ubi fup. Jo.^N. Vas Hifpao. Chronic. Vide eliam Hif^^ap.
illuftrat. p. 709. Francofurti, 1603.
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Chrijlians and Jews to ride on horfeback in any part of his

dominions, and permitting them in their journies to make ufe

only of affes and mules, the prefcnt year. Which law is

confidered by the Turks as in force at this very day '.

Jrehellion The next year, according to Abulfeda^ Abu Othrnan Mo^
in Spain, hammed^ the fon of the famous Al Shofa^ and Ibrahim Ebn

Khdled^ of the tribe of Calb^ a follower of the fame celebrated

Mojlcm do£tor, departed this life. About the fame time,

the A'/Wz/' appointed his fecond fon Al Mo' tax to fuperintend

all the mints eredted in his dominions, and ordered his name
to be ftamped on all the dirhcNis coined in the empire. This
year likewife, if we will believe Roderic oiToUda, the people

of that city rebelled againft Alohainmed Ebn Abd^alrahnidn Ebn
Al Hakem^ and were lupported in their defe(Stion by Ordoiiiusy

who fent one of his relations with a body of troops to their

relief. However, Mohammed advanced with his army into the

neighbourhood of Toledo^ and found means to decoy the re-

bels into an ambufcade, that he had polled in a proper place

at a fmall diftance from the town. The confequencc of which
was, that heeafily defeated them, put 7COO of the A^IoJlemsy

and 8c 00 of the Chr'tjVians to the fword, and took prifoiiers a

great number of both; many of whofe heads he itruck off,

and fent fome of them to the maritime towns, and others to

Africa^ as evident tokens of the glorious victory he had ob-
tained ^,

The empe- The following year, a body of the imperial troops ad-
ror'i/orces vanced to Aincaria^ entered the place, made the Mojlem ga-
take^ Ain- rifon prifoners of war, and carried off all the women and chil-
t.\mfrom jjren into captivity; after which, feveral brifk adions hap-
tbe Arabs, pp^ed in thofe parts between the Chrijlians and the Arabs,

Abf)ut the fame time, Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrahman Ebn AlHa-
kc7n placed numeious garifons in Curita, Talavera^ and Cala-

trava^ and made incurfions into fome of the neighbouring

provinces. Thif year, the famous Ahmed Ebn Hanhal^ the

founder of the fourth fe£t of the Sonnites^ died at Baghdad^

and was followed to his grave by See,coo men and 6o,oco
women. It is related, as fomething very extraordinary, that,

on the day of his death, no lefs than 20,coo Chrijlians^ y«'i<^-f,

and Magians^ embraced the Mohamrnedan faith. We muff
not foigct to obferve, that the Mcjlcm forces took Bdhirah^ or

Buteria^ not far from Leocata^ in Sicily, the preceding year '.

In

^ Abulfed. ubi fap. ad an. Hej. 239. D'Hert-ei.. Biblioth.

orient, p. 640. '' Ism. Abulked. in chron. ad an. Hcj. 240.
Abu Jaakar Af. Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fiip. p. 149, i 50. Ro-
WERIC.TOLETAN. ubi flip, ^ A H U J A A T A R Al T A B A R I,

Al. Makin, ubi fup. p. 150. Oxeg, Abu'i. Faraj, ubi fup. p.

2 301.
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In the year of the Hejra 242, beginning May loth, S^6,neyare

the Greeks penetrated to Somijat^ or Samofata ; but were ioon/urpriz.td

obliged by \\\t Alojletns to retire from thence to Amid^ ox Amtda^and dt-

on the borders of Armenia, After which, they abandoned Me-f^^^^d by

fopotamia^ which they had entered, and returned into their own '^ ^"**

dominions ; though they carried off vvirti them about io,oco '

prifoners, and plundered a great number of villages in their '^"^Z'*

retreat. This feenis to be the expedition mentioned by fome
of the Greek writers, when they inform us, that the Mojlnn ga-

rifon of Samofata fallied out upon the ChriJ?iejn forces, then

before the town, furprized them in their camp, whilft they

were at divine fcrvice there, and forced them to abandon the

fiege, the third day after it had commenced. We are told,

by fome of the Arab authors, that feveraj violent (hocks of

an earthquake happened this year in Komas, or Komes, a pro-

vince of Tubrejldn^ in the month of Shaabdn, attended with

unufual noifes, that demoliflied many towns and villages

there, did incredible damage, and buried 45,096 men in

the ruins of the houfes that were overturned. The greateft

part of thefc periilied at Dimic^'dn^ placed in latitude 36''

30', and longitude 89" 30', by the eaftern geographers, the

capital of that province. Syria, Perfia^ Khorafdn, and Al
2'aman, were all vifited with the fame calamity, accordljigto

thefe writers ; who farther obferve, that mount AI Akra\ or

/);r bald mountain, in the neighbourhood of Laodicea^ or, as

'tis called by the Arabs ^ Al Ladikia, at the fame time fell into

the fea ; by which furprizing accident moft of the inhabitants

of that city were deltroyed. Mohamtned Abu'I Abbas Ebn
Ibrahim Ebn Al Aglab^ the Khallf of Kairwhi, died about this

time, and was fucceeded by his Ton, Abu Ibrahim Ahmed Ebn
Mohammed \ as did llkewife Yahya Ebn Adem, a moft cele-

brated mafter ofjurifprudence. Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrahman

EhnAlliakem fent alfo an army, under the command oiAlAJon-
dar, one of his relations, to lay wafte the territory of ToA-'/i!?,

that ftill refufed to fubmit to him, the prefent year. The
Mojlem general executed his orders with exceffive rigour and
feverity, either carrying off or dcltroying all the corn, fruits,

and grapes, of that diftri6t. Notwithftanding v/hich, the ci-

tizens of Toledo fent fome of their forces, after Al Alor.dar's

departure, to pofTefs themfclvcs of Talavcro. But the com-
mandant of that fortrefs having been apprized of their defign,

met them at the head of his troops, gave them battle, and
intlreiy defeated them ; taking maiiy of them prifoners, and
killing 700 upon the fpot, all whofe heads he fent as an agree-

able prefent to his mafter Mohamnud Ebn Ald'alrahmdn Ebn /il

301. RoDERic. ToLETAN. ubi fup. Chronic. Sicul. Arab. Canta-

brijjjifnf. jOAfi. Baptist, Carus. ubi fup. p. 6.
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Hakem, who then held his reficJence at Corduba, the capital of

the Mojlcm dominions in Spain "'.

TheKhZ' The year of the Hejra 243, commencing Jpril 30th,

Yif tfJiJes 857, has not been diftinguifhed by any remarkable event.

about t-ivo The Khiilify/lMotaivakhl, however, fet out {oTDamafcus,-w\lh
months at an intention to make that city the feat of the Khalifat^ the 20th
Damaf- j^y of ^^ month DhuUhajja. He alfo ordered fcveral buiid-
^"*'

ings to be created there in the following month Safar^ defign-

ing to transfer all his treafures from Sarra Manray to that

place. Soon after his arrival at Damafcus^ the Turhijh foldiery

mutinied for their pay; which having received, they returned

to their duty. Notwithftanding this, he concei\cd an averfion

to his new capital, and returned to Sarra Manroy^ after he had

refided at Damafcus only two months and a few days. He en-

tered that metropolis on Monday the 22d of the latter fomida^
to the great joy of all his fubjects there. This year died Ibra-

him Ebn Al Jbbas, and Al Hareth Ebn Afad; the latter of

whom was expelled Ahmed Ebn HanLal''s fchool, for being a

reafoner, or one principally guided by his ov/n judgment in his

decifions. Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrahrn'tn Ebn JI Hakcm alfo

undertook another expedition againrt the city of Toledo^ be-

fieged the place in form, and deftroycd the famous bridge over

the Tajo there, which threw the citizens into a terrible con-
llernation, the prefent year ".

The The next year, the A7?<7/i/' commanded Ahu Yufef Takub
Greeks, £l,n Jjho^^ furnamed Ebn Al Sckkit^ a famous philologer, ex-
according tremely well verfed in all kinds of polite literature, to be put

/^u -V
t J death, for his attachment to the houfe of .-'//. About the

"' '' fame time, that prince deprived Bakhtijhua, his phyfician, of
.'•^''^', all the riches he jiad acquired in his fcrvice, and banifhed him

prize Ond 7~ ; • 'i-i ^> , I 1 A ,

def / //•
^ bahrein. 1 he Urcek writers relate, that 30,000 Arabs

Mshi in
^^^^^ ^^''' ^'"^^ marched into the imperial territories, furprized

fUgi^
' a body of 45,000 Thracians and Macedonians^ headed by the

turn. emjieror lii(nleir, and put them to a Ihameful flight. The
emperor narrowly milTed being taken prifoner in the a£lion ;

having been delivered out of the enemy's hands by Manuel^
one ot his officers, when he was in the moft imminent danger.

It feem*; to appear from the Cambridge Chronicon, that the Sici-

lianMcJlchis were worded in an adion by fea the prefent year °.

The
" Aeu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. Georc.

CEtniEN. hill. comp. p. 545, 546. Joan. Zonar. annal. lib. xvi.

p. 158. Greo. Abu"i-Faraj, ubi lup. p. 261. Ism.Abulfed. in

gcogr. A chron. Said Ebn Ali Al Jorjani, Kbn Hawkal,
SHxRipALtoRisi, GoLU not. ad Alfragan. p. 192. Ron eric.

ToLETAN. ubi Tup. " Aku
I
aafar Al Tabar. Al

Makk), ct Rgueric. Toletan ubi fup. " Georc. Ce-

DRfN.
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The following year, beginning, amongft the Mojlems, Terrible

Jlpril 8th, 859, many cities in the wcftcrn provinces fufFered earth-

greatly from earthquakes ; by which great numbers of their quakes in

houfes were overturned. Violent fhoclcs were likewife felt at/*'^"'''''

Bagbdud, where the Khal/f's palace wsis in dan2;er of being ^^^'V't
0\'CXihxvvin,JlMadimn,BiUis,AlRakkaJIarrdn,^RajVlahi, or '''' '^°*'

R'lja'lain, Hems, Damafcus, AlRoha, or Edejja, Tarfus, Masifa, ^^.^
""'

Jdana^^nd the maritime parts of5)r/^. At.y«//W^,i 500 houfes,
^"^'

and above ninety towers belonging to the wall that furrounded

the city, are faid to have been thrown down ; which, together

with the frightful and unufual noifes heard amongft the ruins,

fo terrified the inhabitants, that they fled for fafcty into the

neighbouring fields. We are told likewife by j^bii 'Jaafar Al

Trt/'^r/, that mount///y^/^;fl' above-mentioned, notwithftanding

what has been advanced to the contrary by Abul-Faraj^ Itood

at a fmall diftance from Antioch, and fell into the fea at the

fame time that the earthquake happened there. At Laodlcca

the fhocks were fo terrible, that almoll: all the citizens quitted

their houlcs, expecting them every moment to fall upon their

heads. When mount /U Akra funk into the fea, a thick black

cloud of fmoke, that emitted a mofl noifome fmell, ilTued

from the fpot on which it had ftood. Vaft numbers of pecj^'e

were deftroyed by thefe concuffions, if we will believe the

Mojlem writers. The fprings at Mecca failed this year to fuch

a degree, that the celebrated well, or fountain, there was al-

moft dried up, and the v/ater fold for 100 dirhcms a bottle.

A river alfo, about a parafang diftant from mount. //.'//{'/Y;',dif-

appeared the fame )Tar in which that mountain was abforbed,

and was never afterwards (een. About the fame time, the

Khalifht'mg informed, that the Nilofcope, or Nilof/ieter, erected

on the point of the ifland of . // Fojlat by Sollman Elm Aud'alnuUec

Ebn Alerwan, was fallen to decay, he fent a geometrician,

recommended to him by his aftrologer, Mohammed Ebn Muja^
from hi^k to Egypt, in order to build a new one there. He ,

likewife appoirted Tezid Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Bddcin Ebn Fa-
rah.to alTiit Aiohammcd in this work, and ordered the expence

of the whole to be defrayed by Sol'nnan Ebn JVabeb ; which
being done, the machine erected on this occafion was called

the new NiioTnetcr^ and the other that had fallen to ruin was
never afterwards ufcd. The people of Toledo at this time,

not being able to make head againtt Mohammed Ebn Abd'al-

rahmdnEbn AlHakem, thought fit to fubmit to that prince, and

met with a very gracious reception from him. Soon after this,

theAV/«^«;,with a fleet of &o iliips, ravaged the coatt oiSpa'tn^

nREN. et Joan. ZoNAR. ubi fup. Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al
Ma KIN, Eutych.Greg. Abu'i -Faraj, Khondemir.c^c. Chron.

Sicul. Arab. Cantab, et Joan. Bapt. Caru^ius, ubi fup.

£ e 4 laid
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.Aid feveral places there wafte with fire and fword, and carried off

with tlie-n an immenfe quantity of fpoil. From thence they

pafTed over into Africa^ where they committed likewife dread-

ful depredations ; and, returning into the maritime parts ofiS/j^'n,

took up their winter quarieis there. But not finding them-

fcives in a condition to fettle upon any part of the tra6t they

had taken pofldfion of, they thought fit to return home the

following fpring. The writer of the Cambridge Chronicon re-

lates, that the Mof:cms in St'icUy repoflefled themlelves oi EnnOy

thrii had returned to the Chrijiiam^ about the time we are now
upon. The prefent year, liicewife died /^^« ////' /^//j'ij/^/k/, a

difciple, or follower, of the hmous Jl Shafe't. It feems to ap-

pear from Eutythius, thdf/fl Motawakhi built a new city and

palace, adioinine to Samarra, from him denominated AVJaa-
faria^ in which he refided fome time, either this or the fol-

lowing year p

'the Arabs In the year of the Hejra 246, commencing March 28th,
gain fcnje- 860, Omar Eln Ohe'id Al Akta\ by t\\t Khalif's order, made
ral confu an irruption into the imperial territories, and carried off with
dirable hj^^ f^^^ thence about 70,000 pnfoners. AlFadl Ebn Faran^
advan- another of the Arab commanders, with a fleet of twenty large
tages o'ver

fj^jps^ infulted the enemy's coaf^s, and fcized upon the citadel

V>' , of Antioch. AH Ebn Tahya likewife, in order to make a di-

verfion, penetrated into another of the imperial provinces, and

took 5000 prifoners, befides 10,000 head of cattle j after

which, a cartel was fettled between the contending parties,

whereby 2367 captives recovered their liberty, trom the

Greek writers it ftems to appear, that the Arabs at this time

entered the imperial provinces with an army of 40,000 men,
and committed dreadful ravages there. But they were furprized,

according to thefe writers, by Petronas, the emperor's uncle,

with the Chrijiian forces, in the dif^ridf oi LalaccEon, not far

from Ephefus, who put the Khalif and his whole army to the

fword, took his fon prifoner, and returned in triumph to Con-

Jlantinople. As this relation, however, runs counter to the

Mojhm hiftory in almoll every particular, and as the authors

here cited are not greatly to be depended upon in what they

have handed down to us concerning tlie X'ojlevi aPrairs, our im-
partial and mtcUigtnt readtrs will undoubtedly refufe their iilltnt

to the fliort account we have cxtradled from thfrm of this ex-

pedition. For, that yll ALtiiivaHu'/l'cU in batiit this year, is a

notion intirely repugnant to the whole llieain of oriental hi-

P Aeu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 150,

151. CiREC Abu'l Faraj. ubi fcip. J^M. Aiiui.FtD. ill chron. ad

^n. Hf'j. 2^5. Kui YCH. ubi fup. p 446—449. Shaw's phyfic. and

mifccilnn. cbfcrvat. in Fgypr, p. 433. Roukric. Tolkt/.n. ubi

fup. Lliion. Sic. Cflptabiii|,ienf. et Lav-Vj. ubi lup.

fiory,
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ftory, which in a point of this nature moft certainly merits

greater attention than that of the Greeks. About the fame
time, it rained blood in the tradl called Bplah, of a very red

colour. Alohammed Ebfi Md'alrahman marched with an army
alfo now againfl: the people of Navarre, ravaged the country

about Pampelona^ and made himfelf marter of three fortrefles

not far from that place. In one of thefe he took prifoner a

perfon of diftindtion, named Fortumus^ whom he conduced
to Corduba^ kept him there twenty years, and at laft fent him
home loaded with prefents worthy of the i>rince from whom
they came. This Fortunius^ as our hiftorian informs us, at-

tained to the age of 126 years. About this time, died £)a^a/

Jl Khozai Ehi AU^ a celebrated poet, of the Shiite perfuafion,

who was born in the year of the Hejra 148. We are told,

that a body of Arabs, named Fendanhes^ or Effendites^ arrived

in Sicily the prefent year "J.

The next year, the Khaltf Al Motawakkel was afTaflinated AI Mota-
in the following manner. Patah Ebn Khdkdn and Abd'allah wakkel

Ebn Yahya, finding hirn indifpofed with an afthmatic diforder, ^JfaJJl-

endeavoured to diil'uade him from officiating in the mofque at '^'^^'d.

SarraManray^ as he intended, the cr\(\x\n^Friday ; advifing him
to fend his fecond fon AlMoia-z. to perform the public fervlce

there in his ftead. The A'/'^///' complied fo far with their ad-

vice as to decline going to the mofque himfelf, but at the fame
time appointed his eldeft fon Al Montafer to officiate for him.
This by no means pleafing his two favourites, who were fuf-

picious oi AlAIontafer's ill defigns, they perfuaded him to go
to the mofque himfelf, when Friday came, and fhew himfelf

to the people, in order to prevent all commotions that might
be excited by his illnefs, which at that time was publickly

known. He, therefore, mounted his horre,and wentdiredtly

to the mofque, where he faid the prayers, and preached to the

people, as ufual ; after which he returned to his palace Jaa-
faria, where he then refided. Upon his arrival there, he or-

dered Al Montafer to appear before him, reproached him and
his mother with the dark cabals in which they had been en-

gaged, and threatened to make them both feci the effcds of
bis refentment. Nay, he commanded the judges and coun-
fcllors who attended him likewifc to reprove them. This fo

iiicenfed Al Montafer, that he refolved upon his father's de-

ftru6tion, and engaged certain Turh, who were dilTatisfied

with the Khalifas condudt, and feme of his domcftics, to af-

fift him in the parricide; for the perpetration of which the

following opportunity offered. Jl Motai.vakkel having drank

<! Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin. ubi fup. p. 151.
Georg. Cf.dren. &' Joan. Zonar. ubi fup. Ism. Abvlfed. ad
90. Hej. 246. ehron. Sic. Cant, et Jo.\n. Baft. Carus. uhi fup.

to
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to excefs with fome of his courtiers, and particularly Fatah

Ebn Khdkan, on| Wcdnefday the fourth day of the month

Shawal^ Baga, Bager^ or Boga^ the younger, his butler, at night

entered the room, and commanded the company to go home ;

which they all did, except Fatah Ebn Khakun^ and four

others, who could not be prevailed upon to retire. In the

mean time, Jl Alontafer came to one of the palace- gates, that

had been left open for him, and kept the porter, a Tur-ky

whofe name was Razdka^ employed, by v/alking and talking

with him, whilft the confpirators deftined to affaflinate the

Khaltftmde the befl of their way to the place where he was,

with their fcymitars drawn in their hands. As foon as they ap-

proached him, one of them, named iWz, immediately fell upon

him, and cutoff the hini'erpart of his flioulders; notwithftand-

ing which, y^/ Moiawakhl attempted to defend himfclf againft

the afTaflin, fiying at the fame time to him. Be quiet, God cut

offthy hand. Which being perceived by the other confpirators,

they all ruflied in at once upon him. Fatah Ebn Khdkan ob-

ferving this, faid to them, IVo be to you, this is the emperor of the

faithful! To v^\\\chBagcr, orBogn, replied, Hold thy peace, thou

enemy I Fatah then threw himfelf upon his mafter, in order

to fcreen him from the intended violence ; but being dragged

ofF by the afiiiflins, he ran about the room like a madman,
with his fcymitar drawn in his hand, crying out with all his

might. Death ! Death ! This fo inraged them, that they

inftantly difpatched him, and then maflacred Jl Motawakkel

without the leaft refiftance ; after which, they waited upon Al

Montafer, and faluted him Khalif. Several reafons have been

affigned for this unnatural parricide by the Moflem writers
j

fome of which our readers will not be difpleafed to find in-

ferted here. One of thofe writers pretends, that Al Alontafcr

alledged, as a reafon to excufe the perpetration of fo horrid a

faft, the hatred his father bore Ali and all his descendants. He
alfo, fays the fame author, at laft was afraid of his own life.

For, Al Motawakkel onz^ holding between his hands a fcymitar

thatcoft him I0,0C0 dinars, faid to Fatah Ebn Khdkan, IJhould

be glad to find a valiant tnan amongjl my Turkifh Jiaves, into

whofe hands I may put thisfytnitar, for the defence and preferva-

tion of my perfon. /"^^//^A immediately anfwered him. Here is

Bager, the braveji of ycur Turks, who is tvorthy of receiving Jo

valuable a prefcnt from your own hands. This Bager came by

accident into xhtkhallfi apartment the moment the conference

between him and Fatah began, when he received this fword, to-

gether with very large appointments, irom .41Alctawakkel. We
are told, however, that he never diew it before the time he en-

tered his mailer's chamber, and Hew him with it. Other authors

relate, that the Kbjlifiicq\xcin\y entertained himfclf with fome

mif-
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mifchievous kinds of diverfions, that were extremely difagree-

able to the people about him ; and that this jn all probability

haftened his death. Sometimes he would order a lion to be let

loofe in the middle of the room where he was regaling his

friends, which never failed of throwing them into a terrible

confternation. At other times he would command his fer-

vants to put fcrpents privately under'the table, and break pots

full of fcorpions in the middle of the hall where he had pre-

pared a banquet for his favourites, without fuffering any of

them to rife from the tabte,'or change his place ; and when any

of his friends were bit on fuch occafions by thofe venomous

animals, he immediately expelled the poifon by a theriacal

medicine that he had prepared for that purpofe. Whilft

he was in the midft of one of thefe debauches, the Tiirkijh

flaves that had confpired againft him entered the hall ol thefeftia

with their fcymitars drawn in their hands, and Bagher at the

head of them, according to fome of the Perfian hiftorians; upon

which, one of thofe at table, who firft perceived them, but

did not fufpe6t any wicked defign, faid, in a facetious manner,

This is neither the day of lions ^ nor offerpentf^ nor offcorpionSy

hut that of fcymitars^ or fwords. Al Mctawakkcl no fooner

heard him talk of fcymitars, or fwords, than he fold, JVhat's

that you would fay ? Which words were fcarce out of his

mouth, when the confpirators fell upon him, and cut him to

pieces. Fatah^ continue thefe authors, endeavouring to de-

fend him, and crying out with all his might, O Al N4otawak-

kel, 1 will not furviveyou f was likewife killed with xheKhalif.

That prince's buffoon, who had hid himfelf at the fight of the

fcymitars, hearing /"o/tf/^'s laft words, and obferving what hap-

pened to him thereupon, faid with a loud voice, O Al Mota-
wakkel, IJhouldbevery glad to live after you ! which he thought

might induce them to let him make his efcape. One writer

of good repute informs us, that Jl Montafer was perfuaded by
the wife men about him to commit the parricide above-men-

tioned, becaufe his father had been guilty of fome enormities

that merited fuch an end. Another aflures us, that his cruelty

to thofe perfonsofdiftindion,who were fo unhappy as to incur

his difpleafure, greatly contributed thereto, Thefe he inclofed

in an iroji ftove, lined with pointed nails,whicfc he caufed to be

heated more or lefs in proportion to the heinoufnels of the crime

he intended to punifh ; and when any of them, upon finding

himfelf in exquifitc torture, faid to him. Have pity upon me^ he

replied, Pity is nothing but a meannefs offoul. ' Tis affirmed by

fome authors, \hzx.Mch-am?ncdEbn /ibd'^ahiu'dei jllZiyut^ his /^///r,

remained in fuch torture forty days before he expired. An-
other will have it, that Jl Montafer s principal motive to defire

his 'father's death, and to engage the Turks to difpatch him,

was
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was the opprobrious treatment he met with from him. For,

theA'^^fl/z/'called his cldeft fon, by way of mockery and reproach,

Montazher^ orMontadher,\ni\.ezd of Montrfer ; by which nick-

name the former would intimate, that the latter lived in con-

tinual hopes of his death. SomtumGsYikcwKe JI Motuivtik-

kil would force the young prince to drink to excefs, than

which nothing could make him more unpopular or difagree-

able to the Mojlems^ and then beat him without the leaft dif-

cretion. Nay, for what had fcarce the appearance of a crime,

he would make him undergo the moft rigorous punifhment.

Laftly, we are given to underftand by fomc of the oriental hi-

ftorians, that Al Alotawakkel's aflalTination was owing to the

refentment oi JVas'if,, xhtTiirk, whom he had appointetl cap-

tain of his guards, and confequently made him mafter of his

perfon, and yet was fo imprudent as to give him jufl caufe of

offence. For he deprived him of fome domains that he pof-

fefled in the Pcrfian Irak, in order to beftow them upon Faiah

Ebn Kbdkdn, his favourite and Fifir. But whatever was the

true caufe of this prince's violent death, it has been obferved

by the Moficm writers, not only that the confpiracy formed

againft him was difcovered a little before Al Montafer caufed

it to be carried into execution, by one of his trufty ilaves, but

likewife that his tragical exit was clearly predicted to him
about the fame time by a moft (Grange and wonderful dream ^

Afarther It has been remarked upon the fubjecSt of the fword, or
account of fcymltar, given by Ai Motavoakkel to Bagher, by Al Bokh-
ihli Kha- i^y\^ that this Khallf having heard much of the excellency
WVsfa- qC ^ fword in the city of Bafra, writ to his governor there to
*^'"*' purchafe it for him, coft what it would. But the governor,
jnx;or

. ^pon inquiry, finding it had been fold, and fent into the pro-

vince of S^^/v/jz, informed the Kbalif th^t. it was not in his

his power to procure it for him. Al Motatvakkcl, therefore,

difpatched a courier thither to buy it at any price that fhould

be demanded for it. His order was executed, and, as foon as

the fword came into his hands, he gave it to Bagher, with the

following compliment. Take thisfword ; Ifet no greater value

upon it than I do upon you. '.

IVhat Another oriental author has obferved, that this Khalf
thsficiori was (lain bv his fon Al Alontafrs order, upon the very fpot

flourljhcd vfhere Khofru Parv:z, kingot Perfja, of the Sajjanian race,

in hit had been mafTacred by the command of his fon Shiruyeh. His

iimt. principal phyfician, Bakhtijhua, having amafTed vafl treafures,

' Abu J AAFAR Al T'abar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 15 i, 152.

Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi (up. p. 261, 262. Aut. I'arikh Al Ab-
bas, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'alj\\far AlKazwini,
Jamal'oddiv, Mohammed Al Awki, Mirkhond, Al Bakh-
»t»», FuTVCH. ubi flip. p. 454^ 455. ' Al Bakhteri.

and
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and Jl Motawakkel being informed of this, the Khalif once
invited himfelf to an entertainment at his houfe ; where being

regaled with the utmoft magnificence, he conceived an aver-

fion to him, efpecially as the immenfe wealth he had acquired

by his mafter's favour and munificence, had rendered him in-

folent and haughty. This tnduced that prince to fend aU Ho-
fein Ehn Al Mokhalled\o feal up the rooms where his treafurcs

and efFedls were dcpofited, and foon after to deprive him of

them. BakhtiJ}ma\ difgrace happened in the year of the

Hejra 244, and his death in the year 256. Befides Bakhtim

Jhua^ another phyfician of confiderable note, named y^bu

Zeid Aid'alrahmm Honain Ehn Ijhak Jl Ehadi, a Chrijlian

likewife, flourifhed in the Khalifat oi Al Motawakkel. This
phyfician was an Ebadian, that is, one of thofe Chrijiian

Arabs known by the title of fervatits of God, (for that the

words Al Ebady or Al Ebadiy import) who were collected

from different tribes, and fettled in the Arabian^ BahylorJauy

or Chaldaan Iraky not far from the cities of Hira and Cifa,
Honain, whofe father Jjhak was an apothecary in the city of
Hira, having in his youth an uncommon thirft after know-
ledge, went to the fchool of labya Ebn Aldjwiya^ a celebrated

phyfician of Baghdad, for inftruc^ion ; where he continued for

fome time. But meeting with contemptuous treatment from
Tahya, on a certain occafion, he retired into the territories of
the Greek emperor; where he remained two yearsj and, du-
ring that term, not only learned the Greek language, but
likewife made a fine collection of books, in order to forward
his philofophical ftudies. After the expiration of that term,
he took a journey into Perfiu, from whence he went to Bafra^
a city of the Perfian Irdk^ where he attained to great (kill in

Arabic, under the direilion of Al Khaltl Ebn Ahmed, and then
returned to Baghdad. Here he foon grew fo famous, that Ga-
briel Ebn Bakhtifhua, univerfally eftcemed for his knowledge,
declared to Tufif another phyfician, that he would excel in
every branch of learning Sergius of Rafo'lain, or Bas alain, the

prodigy of the age,who tranflatedmanyot theGrr^/- authors into

Syriac. His fame foon reaching the ears of Al Motaivakkel, that

prince fent for him, and was fo pleafed with his converfation,

that he derermined to fettle a pcntion upon him. However,
as he had refided two years in the Grrr-^ emperor's dominion?,
fufpcding that he might be carrying on fome finifler dcficr.s

for that monarch, he was afraid at firft to truft'lb-m ; and
therefore, in order to try him, after he bad oruered him to

be clolhed in a fumptuous robe, and afTiened him an yearly

appointment of 50,000 dinars, he commanded him to prepare
him a fubtle poifon, with which he might deilroy one c^f his

enemie? In fo private a majuier that no oi'.e could \\}. pecf him
to
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to be the author of his death. This Hona'm refufed to do ;

telling the Khalifa that he could only prepare medicines which
would be beneficial to mankind; however, he afTured that

prince, in order to gain time, that he would ftudy the nature

of poifons, if he could once underftand that fuch a ftudy

would prove agreeable to him. The Khaltf not being able,

either by promifes or menaces to prevail upon him to do what
he defired, fent him irnmediately to prifon, where he kept

him confined a whole year; after the end of which, he or-

dered him to be brought before him, and threatened him with

immediate death, if he perfifted in his refufal to obey his

commands. But he ftill remained inflexible ; which fopleafed

Jl Motawakkel, that he bad him be of good courage, and
told him that he (hould now repofe the greateft confidence in

'

him. Afterwards demanding of him what could infpire him
with fuch an amazing refolution, when dedth did as it were
flare him in the face ? '• Two things," replied Hofioin, "my
" religion and my profeflion. The former commands me to
*' do good to my enemies, and much more not to hurt my
*' friends. The latter was inftituted folely for the benefit and
** advantage of mankind ; and, at my entrance upon it, I
*' took a folemn oath never to be concerned in any mifchievous
*' or lethiferous preparations." This anfwer charmed the

Khalifa who made him a prefent of a rich veft, together with

a very confiderable fum of money; fo that he feemed to be,

for fome time, one of the happieft of mortals, as he enjoyed

fo large a (bare of Al A'lotawakkel's favour. However, one Jl
Tifuri^ a Chrijiian, envying his happinefs, found means to

accufe him of profaneneis and infidelity to the Khalifa and to

excite the fuperior clergy to profecute him for the fame

;

which terminated in an excommunication. This fo afl^e£ted

Honain^ that he died fuddenly the following night ; having,

as was generally believed, put a period to his days by poifon.

He left behind him two fons, Dawd zvxA IJhak; the latter of

which applied himfelf to the ftudy of philofophy, and tranf-

lated fome of the beft Greek writers, and the former pradtifed

phyfic, after his father's death, amongft the lower fort of

people. He had likewife a nephew, named Hobaijb Ebn Al
Jfam^ who had an excellent talent at tranflations ; infomuch

that his Arabic verfion of feveral Greek and Syriae authors has

been juftly admired by many learned men of the eaft, and by

fome of them even afcribed to Honain himfelf. This cele-

brated pbyfician, according to Ebn Shohnah^ tranflatcd into

Arabic Euclid^ and Ptolemy's Almagejl^ which were afterwards

revifed and cnrrcfted by Thdbct Ebn Korra the Sobian. His

fcholars arc alfo faid to have tranflated into the fame language

the greateft part of the works of Galen and Hippocratesy and to

have
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have publiflied this verfion under their mafter's name. Some
writers likewife attribute to him and his fon the Arabic tranf-

lation of ArijIotW'i Analytics, and his treatife of Interpre-

tation, intitled by the Arabs Anoluihica and Bari Arminias j

which words are manifeft corruptions of the Greek. In the

French king's library, N° 866, feveral of Honain^s pieces,

namely, the Kefaiat Al Naik, the Hawajhi Mejf'ail Al Ha-
kim Honain, &:c. are ftill preferved. It appears from Ebn
Shohnah, that Honains, excommunication by the patriarch for

his irrevererjce to certain facred pictures, or images, and confe-

quently his death, which immediately followed that tragical

event, happened in the Khalifat of Al MoUamed, and the year

of the Hejra 260, or 261 *.

The reign of this Khalif'xs called by the oriental hiftorians Many pro-

the reign ofprodigies. The earthquakes in various parts of the ^igi^i '«

world during that period, and the ftrange effedts produced by ^"'^

fome of the dreadful concuffions attending them, already taken P^'"^^ ^

notice of, have been confidered by thofe writers as part of ^"i"-

them. Befides which, many others, and particularly one
in the country of Kairwan, the Cyrenaica of the antients,

wherein the earth opened and fwallowed up a vafl num-
ber of people, as alio another in Taman, during which a
large ploughed field was carried from the top of a hill to a

place at a confiderable diftance from it, without lofing an inch

of ground, have been mentioned by Ebn fuzi. We are

likewife informed by Ebn Abu'I JVeza, that a ftrange bird,

bigger than a raven, perched upon a tree in the fame country,

and, in the hearing of many people, diflindtly pronounced

the following words. Serve and fear God, God, God, which
it repeated forty times, and then flew away ; but foon after

returned, and pronounced the fame words forty times more.
The truth and reality of which fa6ts were atieiled by 500
perfons who heard them, and were brought before Al iVlota-

ivakkel for that purpofe. Ebn Al Jala alfo writes, that, in

Khu-zcjlan, a bird placed itfcif upon the bier of a man, whom
fome of his neighbours were carrying to his gra:^'e, and cried

oat in the language of that province, Almighty God have
mercy upon this dead perfon, and all that ajfiji in his interment.

The water of the Tigris likewife at Bughdud, once in this

prince's reign, continued for three days together a.'; yellow as

melted gold, and then afTumed the colour of blood, which
remained a much longer time. At Sowida, a fmall town, in

Egypt, it hailed flones of a monftrous fize, every one of which
weighed ten Arab pounds. Nor was the nature of thefeftonis

' Al Masudi, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 262— 267.
Ebn'::"hohnah, D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient -dxi.Honain, r. 45(3,
ct art. Ebadi, p. 307.

lefs.
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lefs wonderful than their fize. For, an Jrab having taken one
of them, in order to make a fire with it in his tent, fo violent

a flame immediately IfTued out of it, that the whole tent, and

every thing combuftible in it, were confumed in an inftant.

Some of thefe ftones are faid to have been preferved at KairOf

or Jl Kahlrah^ and Betlis in Georgia, a long time after. A
Ferfian author relates, that two men in Egypt having been

ftruck down to the ground by lightning, about the fame time,

they both continued black from head to foot all the remaining

part of their lives, without having received any other damage
therefrom ".

Ue ijjued This KhnliJ ifiued at lead two edi£ts againfl the Chrifiians

invo ediSt{zX.\Xz^ in the MojJem zvc\'^\xt, as has been already obferved

;

againji Qpg Qf ^vhich has been confidered as the cfFedl of his refent-
theQiiW-

fneiit againft Bakhtijhua, his phyficiaa, who profefTed the
itiana.

Chri/iian religion, by feme of the eaftern writers ; though he

feems to have perfecuted the followers and defendants of y^ll

with a much greater degree of violence. In his reign, Theo-

philus, the Greek emperor, ordered all the images of faints in

the churches to be deftroyed ; which induced Sophroiiius, the

patriarch of Alexandria, and one Jbu Korra, an Araby to

write in defence of image-worfliip; though others, with an in-

vincible ftrength of reafoning, maintained the contrary opi-

nion. The former of thefe learned men fent a letter to the

emperor, containing the reafons that obliged him to difapprove

of his conduct in the aforefaid particular ; which, accord-

ing to fome, had fuch an efFedl upon that prince, that he im-

mediately revoked his former edi£l. Sophronius died of a

dropfy, in the 233d year of the Hejra, and was fucceeded by

one Michael, a native o( Alexandria, who fat in the patriar-

chal fee there, according to Eutychitis, about twenty- four years.

The fame author relates, that the emperor had a diftafte given

him to images by the pious fraud of a pricft, who, by means
of a leaden tube, made the people believe, that the breafts of

an image of the virgin Alary dropped milk ; which pretended

miracle procured from the populace an uncommon degree of

reverence for that image, and no fmall acceflion of wealth to

the prielt himfelf : but the impofture being detected, the em-
peror was fo incenfed, that he commanded him to be be-

headed, and forbad his fubjciSls to worfhip either the images

or pictures of faints 5 which, for fome time, he confidered as'

downright idolatry. To which we may add, that this event

litems to have preceded a few years the Khalifs firfl edidt

" Anu Jaakar Al Tacar. Al Makin, Gre'c. Abu'l-Fa-
RAj, <5lC. ubi fup. Ebn Juzi, Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 162—
164.. Ern Abu'l Weza, Rbn Al Jala, Ahmed Ebn Moham*
M£D .IxU'AlJAAFAa .'\ L KaZWINI.

?gain^
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againft the ChriJIicnis ; and that not long after the emperor had ^

aboliftied the worfliip of images, he relapfed into that fpecies

of idolatry. This, therefore, being fo extremely repugnant

to the turn'and genius of the Mohammedans^ probably excited

the Khallf to difcuver an ill difpofition to the Chri/i'ians in the

year of the Hejra •235- For, the difgrace oi Bakbtijlma hap-

pened, if we will believe Abu'l-Faraj, in the year of the

Hejra 244; and therefore could not occafion the publication

of the aforefaid edidt, notwithftanding what may Icem to be

infinuated to the contrary by Eutycbius, who, perhaps, indu-

itrioufly concealed the true caufe of that affair ^.

With regard to Jl Aiotawakkert perfon, he was tall, of a De/cnp-

thin habit of body, and had a fwarthy complexion. He had, ticn 0/ A\

however, a handfome face, in which a reddifh and yellowifh Mota-

hue appeared, a middling beard, and eyes of a larger fize. As wakkelV

to his difpofition, he was, if we may believe y^tu Jaafar Jip(''jcn,and

Tabar'i^ extremely affable, munificent, and of great conde-
'^^'^'^^'«

fcenfion. He was alfo a vaft encourager of learned men, in-

fomuch that prodigious numbers of them rcforted to his

court. In this, he followed the example of his great prede-

ceffor Al Matmhi, of whofe uncommon paflion for the fci-

enccs, particularly geometry and aflronomy, the following re-

markable inftance has been handed down to us by Cedrenus.

A young Greek having been taken prifoner by the yirabs, and

brought by the officer whofe flave he was into the Khalifs pre-

fence, that prince's geometricians, who likewife then appeared,

immediately entered into a conference with him ; but the youth

proving in knowledge infinitely fuperior to them, they afked

him whether there were any more geometricians at Byzantium

as good as himfelf ? To which he anfwered, that there were

many there who vaftly excelled him, and particularly his

mafter Leo, then in poor circumftances, who applied himfelf

folely to the ftudy of the fciences. The Khalif\ extremely

defirous of having fo celebrated a mathematician at his court,

gave the Greek his liberty, and fent him with a letter to Les^

then at Conjiantincple^ or Byzantium, to invite him into his

dominions ; offering at the fame time to load him with pre-

fents, and fettle what penfion he pleafed upon him, if he would
undertake to inftrudt his fubjetSts in thu^c fciences, in which he
fo eminently excelled. This letter Leo (hewed to Theo^ijiusi

and he immediately communicated the contevm oi xiiol hecphi-

/«;,who then (at upon the impLrial throne. The emperor, be-

ing by this means made acquainted with Leo's uncommon me-
rit, conftituted him pre tefi'or of thofe branches of literature he

^ D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Motn'vakkel. p. 640. Greg.
Abxj'l-Faraj, ubi flip. p. 262, 263 Eutych. ubi fup. p 448—

•

453. Abu Jaafar AlTabar. Al Ma kin, ubi fup. p. 152, 153.

Mod. Hist. Vol. IJ. Ff was
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was mafler of, and converted the church of the forty martyrs

into a fchool, or gymnafium, where he exercifed the great ta-

lents he was malter of for the public good. After this, Al

Ji'hmun fent him a confiderable number of geometrical and

aftronomical problems, befides feveral relative to other fci-

ences, of al) which he foon received from him a moft ac-

curate and fatisfadtory folution. This fo raifed the advan-

tageous idea the Khalif had already formed to himfelf of

Xto's tranfcendent merit, that he fent an embafTador to the

imperial court, to defire the emperor to permit that learned

man to refide a fhort time with him. For whitii favour the

cmbaflador ofFered Tbcophilus^ in his mafter's name, a large

lum of money, and to enter into a lafting treaty of peace and

alliance with him. But the emperor, being unwilling that the

Jrahs {hould make a figure in the learned world, refufcd to

comply with Al Mamun\ requeft, and created Leo bifliop of

Thejfalonica. However, this fufficiently demonltrates that

Khalif^ thirft after knowledge, and confirms the charader

given of this prince, at leaft in the particular here infifted

upon, by the oriental hiflorians *.

Somefar- The KhalifAI Motaivakkel reigned fourteen years and feven

//^tr/-ar//- months, according to Abu'lFaraj, or fourteen years, nine

culars re- months, and nine days, if we will believe Euiychitis, or, laftly,

iating to fourteen years, ten months, and three days, if we chufe to

^i'^f'' admit what has been advanced by Abu "Jaafar Al Tabari.

According to the firft and laft of thefe authors, he was forty

years of age at the time of his death ; but Eutychius makes

him to have been forty-four years old when that tragical event

happened. In the tenth year of his Khalifat^ he made Sal-

mtin Ehn Zarkihi patriarch of 'Jerufalem, who fat in that fee

about five years. The fiift of his rifrs was Mohammed Ehn
Abd'almulcc Al Ziyot ; after whofe death, Mohammed Ebn Al
Fadl Al Jorjcini was called to that high poft. And, laftly, Al

'Jcrjant was fuccceded by Ah^rallah Ebn Yahya Ebn Khakun^

who, as fome writers will have it, was the Khalif% principal

Secretary of fiate. The firft employed by this prince in the

capacity of judge was Yahya Ebn Allcm^ whom he turned out

of his office, and deprived him of all the money he had therein

acquired, which amounted to the fum of 100,000 d'lnurs.

After Yah\a'<, difgrace, he advanced to that honourable em-
ployment 'Jaafar Ebn Mohammed Al Barhamiy and then faa-
far Ebn Abd'allah Ebnjaajar Al fl'Jhemi. He removed from

the exalted poft that had been conferred upon him Ahmed Ebn
Dawdy who had been fo inilrumental m his elevation to the

* Abu Jaafar Al Tai-ar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 151.

EuTvcH. ubi fup. p. 454, 45^. Ism. Abulfed. in chron. ad an.

Hej. 247. GtORG. Cedre.n. hilloriar. compend. p. 548—550.

4 Kha-
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Khalifat. • The firft captain of his guards was IJhak Ebn Ibra-

him, and the fecond Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Thdher^

who was fent for out of Khorafan. His firft chamberlain was
Wasfy the Turk^ his fecond Said EbnSdleh, and histhird^^^i,

or Boga, the Turk. The firft day of his reign was Thurfday^

and the laft JVednefday. The infcription of his feal was, In

God is my truji. It has been already obferved, that Fatah

Ebn Khctkun, his principal favourite, was aflalTinated with

him y.

SECT. XXXII.
"TT appears from what has been related above, that the night Al Mon-
-- Al MoUiWakkcl was maHacred the aflaflins faluted his fon tarcr/zj/^.v

AiohammcdAbufaafar AlMoyitafer , or, as he is commonly call- *'' ^"S*'**

ed, Al Ahntajer Bi'llah^ Khalif. The next morning the new
emperor of the faithful aflemblcil all the great otiicers of the

court, and the principal inhabitants of the c\iy oi Arjaafaria.^

built by the hte Kbaiif^v^'ho had been murdered there, and or-

dered Ahmed Ebn Al Khasib to rcud to them a declaration he

had caufed to be drawn up, impoitin^; that he had no hand in

his father's death, but that this oi:Lhi: to be imputed to his fa-

vourite /"^/rt/; Ebn Khdkun^ whom he had ordered to be Cut to

pieces for being guilty of fo black a crime. Alter which, he was
inaugurated, and all the perfons of diftindlion prefent took the

oath of allegiance to him. His mcther HaboJJja^ one oi Al Mo-
tawahkd\concu\)\neiy according to Abu faafar AlTabari^wzs

of Greek extraction. Soon afier his inauguration, he demo-
lifhed the palace AVJaafaria^ erected by his father, and re-

tired into Satnarra^ or Sarra Alanray, where he refi«ied during

the remainder of his ftiort reign. Some of the Mcjleni writers

pretend, that Al Moniajer^ not long after his accclBon, look-

ing upon a piece of tapeftry curioufly wrought, difcovercd

thereon a perfon on horfeback with a diadem about his head,

and round it a Pcrfic infcription, which he commanded -xPer-

fan then belonging to his court to explain. The Pafan^
continue thefe authors, would willingly have evaded obeying

the Khcdifs command ; but finding this impraiiiicable, he
told Al Montafcr^ that the horfeman he faw was Shiruyeh^ the

fon of Khofru Parviz, who flew his father; and that the in-

scription was to the following cft'cct : I am Shiiijyeh, the fon

of Khofru Parviz, vjbo fczv my father^ and reigned only Jix

tnonthi. Al Alontafcr no fooner heard thcle words than he
changed countenance ; confidering the whole afl'air as omi-
nous, and am.ounting to a preOi*:tion that his reion fiiould not

exceed that term. Which prediction, if we will believe the

y Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi flip. p. 26t, F.tTYCji. ubi fup.

Abu Jaafar. Al TAF.Ait. AlJVJakin, ubi fup. p. 151. I$m.
ABfLFED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 24.7. D'lItRBEL. BioJiLrCii. orient.

p. 641, 642. ^ i z Aak
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yfr^^hiftorlans, met with a full and abfolute completion. Jbii

Othmon Beer Ehn Mohammed Al Mazcui, a celebrated gram-
marian, famed for his fkill in the /;y//'/V tongue, died the prefcnt

year. We muft not forget to remark, that y// Alondar^ the fon

of Mol'ammed^ Khalifoi Spahi^ invaded the province of Alava^

where he overthrew the ChrijUan forces, and brought a great

luimber of heads with him to Corduba ; and that Al /iibas,

the fecond Aglab'ite Emir of Sicily^ who was fucceeded by his

fon Abd'allah Ebn Al Abbdsy elected by the people Emir, till

t\\t Khaiif oi Kairwati's pleafure was known, died in the year

of the Hejra 247 z..

He ex- The next year, being the 248th of the Mojlem sera, begin-

cludes his ning March 7th, 862, Boga Al Kabir, Boga Al Saghir, Bagher,

brothers oxBciger, IVauf, and the other officers of the Turkijh guards,

from the concerned in the aflaflinationof y^/-/I</o/^7ii'^/-^^/, held a council

/uccej/ion. amongll: themfelves, and, in order to avoid being brought to

condign punifhment for the perpetration of fo horrid a crime,

refolvcd to oblige the new Khalif to exclude his brothers M
Ado'taz, or rather Al Mo'tazz^ and /// Mcwaiad from the fuc-

ceffion i
being convinced that eitherof thofe princes would take

vengeance of them for his father's death, ifever be fhould afcend

the Mcjlem throne. But the Khalifs brothers, having been ap-

prized of the violence with which they were threatened, went of

their own accord to AlMofiiafer^ and refigned with a good grace

their right to the crown after his dcceafe. This is the account

of the afFair, at prefent in view, handed down to us by feme

of the Perfian hiftorians ; tho' the Arab writers reprefent this

refignationf or abdication, as the efi'e^Sl of compulfion. Be
that as it will, the A.7W//* immediately notified this event to

Ahhamined Ebn Aid'aliah Ebn ^thdher Ebn Hojc'tn, the com-
mandant of Boghdad; intimating at the fame time, that the

two princes themielves defired to be pcjmittcd always to live

a private life, as their abilities were by no means equal to the

government of fo large and extenfive an empire. Notwith-

flandino; which, he confidercd thcTurl-iJJ} officers, who had

imbrued their hands in his father's blood, according to fomc

of the Aiab writers, as the principal authors of this meafure ;

and even told his brothers themielves, in the very prefence of

thofe officers, that they had impelled him to it. After which,

he difpatchcd couriers with advice of what had happened to

all the governors of provir.ccs in the empire. So.mc hiflorians

^ .Anu Jaafar Al Taear. Ai, Makin, ubi fup. p. 15 r,

153,154. (Greg. Ahu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 267. Eutych. obi

fup. p. 456, 457 D'Hf.rbel ii'ibhoth. orient, art. Monfa^'sr, p.

6i2. RoDERic. ToLUTAN.hilK Arab. c. xxvii. p. 24. Excerpt, ex

chronol. univcrf. Ism. Acui.yED. c;: cod. Arab. MS. Biblioth.

Divi Laurent. Efcurial. Vide ctiniB Joa*. E.-.rr. Carus. ubi fup.

p.. i8. report.
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report, that the rich tapeltry above-mentioned, which threw
Jll Montajer into fuch a confternntion, was found in his fa-

ther's wardrobe, and had formerly belonged to the antient
kings of Pcrjia *.

Al Montaser, not long after his elevation to the Kha- A! Mon-
lifat^ faw his father Jl Motawakkel in a dream, who re- tafer dies,

proached him with his parricide, and told him, that he fliould

not long enjov the fruits of his wiclcednefs, in the followincr

terms :
" Aiohammcd^ thou haft killed me, thou haft oppreflbd

" me, thou haft deprived me of the Khalifat^ which thou
'* fhalt in a fliort time leave, and then enter into eternal fire."

This dream fo frighted the Khalifa that he immediately awaked
in the utmoft terror, burft out into tears, and made the palace
ring with his lamentations. This foon brought to him Ah-
d'aUah Ehn Amru^ to whom he related his frightful dream ;

who told him, that thefe nocturnal horrors were only the ef-

fects of his waking thoughts, and had him flight them as

much as poflible. In order to which, he farther advifed him
to take a chearful glafs, and to drive away all penfive thoughts
by a round of his favourite diverilons ; which he accordino-ly

for fome time attempted to do. But notwithftanding this, he
gradually fell into a deep melancholy, which at laft put a pe-
riod to his days ; tho' he died of a fquinancy on Sunday the
fifth of the latter Rabi^ according to Abul-Faraj^ after he had
been ill only three days. Some authors pretend, that he was
carried oft' by poifon ; and others, by an ulcer in his head,
caufed by dropping fome oil into one of his ears. He expired
on the 25th day of the former Rabi^ if we will believe Abu
"Jaafar AlTabari. Another writer aftures us, that he died of
a fever ; of which when his phyftcian faid he could eafily cure
him, he replied, / greatly fear this will be the lajiftckncf I
Jliall ever have^ as I faw a perfon in a dream laji night, who
declared to me that J Jhould die in the twenty-fifth year of yny age»

This perfon, as he found afterwards, was his father, whofe
nocturnal apparition to him in a dream has been already taken
notice of. The death of this Khalif happened at Sarra?nan-
raia^ where, from the ftxth day of his fhort reign, he chofe
to refide ".

MiRKHOND writes, that this A'/W//* was extremely liberal A rtmark-
to his friends i of which he gives us the following fingular in- able Jlory
ftance. One of his officers being returned from Egypt, where of him.

* D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
BAR. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 1 1^4. Greg. Adu'l-Farai, ubi fup.

p. 267. EuTYCH.ubifup. p. 456, 457. •> Abu Jaafar Al
Tabar. AlMakin, ubi fup. P..154, 155. D'Herb. Bibl. orient,

ubi (up. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, et Eutvch. ubi fup. AH,\rED Ebn
Mohammed Aed'aljaafar Al Kazwini, KuoNOEMiR.

F f 3 he
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he had acquitted himfelf perfectly well in an office he was in-

trulted with, anJ entertaining his mafter with an account of

the various adventures he had met with in that country,

aniongft other things, told him, that he had brought with him
from thence a wounded heart, becaule he could not purchafe,

for want of money, a female flave of exquifite beauty and a

moft charming voice. The Khalif heard him without mak-
ing any reply ; but being determined to gratify him, he gave

orders privately to the governor of Egypt to buy that flave,

and fend her to Samarra as foon as poffible. Upon her ar-

rival there, (he was immediately conducted to the palace;

whither the Khalif\T\\\t^A the officer a few days after, in or-

der to rally him upon his amours. He no fooner appeared in

his mafter's prefence, than he heard the voice of his beloved

flave in the next room ; which put him inftantly out of coun-
tenance. The Khidlf afked him the reafon of his confufion,

and whether he knew the voice he heard ? Upon which, he
frankly owned, that he took it to be the voice of the beauti-

ful Have he had formerly mentioned to him. Al Montajer then

demanded of him, whether he flill preferved his affedion for

her ? To which he anfwered, that " as he could not enter-
*' tain the leaft hopes of ever pofTeffing her, he ought to lay
*' afide his paffion for her, efpecially as fhe was become his

*' mafter's property." The Khalif then very generoufly faid

to him, " I can afTure you with an oath, that I have purchafed
'* this beautiful flave in Egypt for no other perfon than your-
" felf, and that I have only calt one glance at her fince her ar-

** rival in the palace." Which words were no fooner out of

his mouth, than he commanded her to be put into the officer's

hands, adorned with all thofe jewels he had given her, in order

to make a more valuable prefcnt to him '^.

J fI'afont It was in this KhcUfs reign, that an Jrub^ feated on a

occurrence little hill in the neighbourhood of Mecca^ held unlawful afTem-
iH his blies at his houfe, in order to debauch the youth of both fexes,
rtign. whom he fuffered to mix together promifcuoufiy there, in di-

rect oppofition to the Mohammedan laws. This man was
brought before the judge of Mecca^ who, after he had re-

proached him with hiS unparalleled impudence in daring to

he gu'.lty of fuch lewdncfs fo near the holy place, began im-
r-!ediately to draw up his procefs ; not doubting in the leaft of

the truth of a fadt which was become fo notorious to all the

people of the territory of Mecca. But as none of his accom-
plices would appear againft him, the judge found himfelf

greatly embarralTed for want of evidence. However, he at

laft hit upon an expedient, winch he thought would infallibly

convict him ; a id that was to try whether any of thofe public

boafts made ufe oi by the people who fet cut every day from
* MiRKHo.vD. one
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one particular place to that part of the mountain where thi?

Jrab lived, would of themfelves find the way to his houfe.

The experiment was made on fome alTes, the beads princi-

cipally ufed in this country, that went dire<5tly of their own
accord to the fpot inhabited by the Arab^ tho' this was of it-

felf extremely difficult to be difcovered. The judge having

now, as he imagined, full proof of his guilt, fcnt for the exe-

cutioner to chaltife him, who immediately appeared with the

whips, or fcourges, in his hand. The Arab^ who did not

want wit, at the fight ot him, bethought himfelf of a pleafant

fort of finefle, in order to avoid the chaftifement with which
he was threatened. Turning himfelf then to the judge, he

faid, Jt'ljen you have jiayd me alive with your whips, you will

have punijhed only one guilty perfon ; but, by fuch an a^ion, you

ivill rejle£l an eternal ignominy upon the whole Arab nation. For

it will be ever Jaid of them hereafter, that, when the evidence of
men could not be produced, they admitted that of ajj'es. The
company were fo pleafed with the humour of the man, that

it was the opinion of every one prefent that he ought to be

pardoned ; fo that he was inftantly difmifled, without having

any punifhment at all inflicted upon him ''.

With regard to his perfon, Jl Montafer v/as of a middle Dcfcrip-

ftature, and had very large black eyes. He had alfo an z^m-tionof his]

line nofe, a majeftic mien, a large beard, was extremely izx,t^>fony

and of a fair complexion. As to his difpofition, he is rcandcha"

ported to have been naturally brave, prudent, and juft, but ''^''"^^^•

too great a lover of money. Some of the ylrab writers
^

obferve, that he had a tafte for poetry, and made tolerable

good verfes, a fpecimen of which has been preferved by Mu
faafar Al Tabari. He reigned only fix months, and had

fcarce completed the 25th year of his age, tho' Eutyihiui fup-

pofes him to have been three years elder, at the time of hi

;

death. Not only the lower fort of people, hut even the

grandees themfelves, gave out publicly, from his lirft advance-

ment to the Mcjleju throne, that he would not reign longer

than fix months, the time that Shiriiyeh^ the fon of Khofrti

Farvi-z., furvived his father ; which renders it probable that

he was poifoned, as we find affertcd by fome of the Arab hi-

ftorians. He favoured the houfe of AH, and permitted the

Shiites to vifit Al Hofcin's tomb. His Vifir was Ahmed Kin
Al Khasib, the captain of his guards Mohammed Ebn Abd^alL.b

EbnThiiher, W\s judge Jaafar Al Ab/ufi, and his firft cham-
berlain 4bu Ndfer, t^itTurk. The firft day of his reign was
either JVednefday or Thurfday, and the laft Saturday. The in-

fcription of his Teal was. The perfon who endeavours to avoid

fear necefflirily takes it to hifn. He died, and was interred, at

«* D'Herbel, Biblioih. orient, ubi fup. p. 622, 623.
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Sarra Manray, and had a more beautiful fepulchre, ere£led

for him by his mother, than even the moft famed and eminent

of his predecefTors •=.

SECT. XXXIII.
He isfuc- -irHE day after Al Montafers death, the two Boga's^ father
ceed'd by X and fon, Atamejh, and the other principal T//?///?) offi-

,. cers, v.'ho had been concerned in the murder of Al Motawak-
^^"'

/v/, afTeinbled in that part of the metropolis denominated Al
Harunia^ and, after comina; to a refolution never to veil with

the imperial dignity any of that prince's fons, left they fhould

be called to an account for their former villainy, unanimoufly

elevated to the Khalifat Ahmed AbuH Abbas Ebn MohammedRhn
Al Mo'tafem^ who was furnamed Al Mojlain^ or Al Mojla'in

Bi'lloh. This ftep was taken apparently to the prejudice a^ Al
Mo'tazz., fecond Ion to the Khalif Al Motaxvakkel, to whom
the right of fucceffion moft evidently appertained. But the

Turk'ifo fadlion having acquired a great degree of power, by
the credit which Boga Al Kabir, Boga AlSaghir, ^^'^ff ^"g-
her^ or Bager^ and their other chief?, had obtained in all the

provinces, they carried all before them j infomuch that Al
Motav.7^% party was intircly borne down, and Al Mofla'in^

whofe mother Maharif or, as others call her, Makhuvek^ had

ferved his father m the capacity of concubi;.c, foon found him-
felf in peaceable pofleflion of the empire, and was univeifally

acknowleged the fole, true, and lawful A7W(/f.
Jninrjfcc- 7'ke eledlon of the new Khalif happened on Alonday the
tual at- 6t]-i (];^y of the latter Rahi^ in the year of the Hejra 248 ; he
tftnpt being then, according to Abu Jaafar Allabari, about 28

Al M^ years of age, and receiving at the fame time from the electors

,
' the furname of Al-Alolla^in Billah. As foon as the eledtion

fi nd ^^^ over, he appointed Aidmejt) his yifir, or IVjztr, and Ahmed
'' ' Ebn Al Khasib his fecretary of ftate. The day following, he

fiiewed himfclf to the people, in his imperial robes, who were
ranged in two lines to receive him. But the Khalif no fooner

appeared, than there fuddenly Itarted up a body of 50 horfc and
iooofoor,with their fcymitars drawn in their hands, crying out

with all their might. Long live Al Mo'tazz ! upon which a

very fniart conflict enfued. But Al Mo'tazz's friends being

at luft deleated, and for the moft part cut to pieces, AlAIoJia'in

was fixed upon the Moflem throne. That prince no fooner

found himfelf without a competitor, than he fen t to prifon Al

* AbuJaafarAi.Taear. Al M/»KiN, ubi fjp. p. I ,5. Greg.
Abu'i-Faraj, Eutych. et iBULFED. wbi fup. D'Heru. ubi fup.

f Khondumir, Abu Jaafar Al Tabah.. Al Makin, ubi

fup. p. 151;, I 56. C. R£c. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 268. Eu-
tych. ubi flip, p. 456

—
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Motaz% and Al Mowaiacl^ tht Khalif Al A^otawakkel's fons.

About this time, Taktib Ebn Al Leit, or AlLit^ moved out of

Sejejian towards Herat., with a confiderable body of troops

;

and the people of Hems drove the Khalif's governor out of the

tov/n. The prefcntyear Hkew^ife, according to Ahulfeda^ Bogci

Al Kahtr^y znA A'loham?ned Ebn AlOlu AlHamadani^ departed

this life. We muft not forget to obferve, that the citizens

oi Merida, the antient £wm/tf, rebelled alfo this year againft

Mcbammed, the Khalif o'i Spain ; who marched againft them
with a powerful army, obliged them to furrender atdifcretion,

deftroyed their bridge, difmantled their city, forced them to

fend a number of hoftages to Corduba, and, in order the more
^ effedtually to keep them in their duty, leit amongft thera a

detachment of his troops g.

The following year, being the 249th of the Hejra, com- The Tur-

mcncing February 24th, 863, the Greeks overthrew the Arabs kifh

at Marj Al /-IJkaf^ and put Omar Ebn Abd'ailah Al Aktab^ their ^roopi in

general, together with a great number of his men, to the fword; '^'' Kha-

whlch enabled them to make incurfions into ihe ]\AoJle?n terri- lif'-*y^^-

torics, as far as t!ic borders of Mefopotatnia. The Turkijlj troops '^l'-^
"'^''

alfo in theKhalif's fofvice mutinied, ar.d cut to plecesAianh'jhy ^'"y'

Al Mojla^in-i Vifir^ a^dSeja'EbfiAlHaiem, another perfon of di-

ftiniftion belonging to the court. They alfo plundered Atd-
mcj})^s houfc, and carried oft with them from thence an immenfe
treafure. To thefe outrages they were excited by ITasif^nA
Boga, their leaders, who were difTatisfied with Atamejh'^ con-
dud j he having, at lead as they pretended, fet thcA'/W/yagainft

them, and excluded them from a fhare in the adminiflration.

Thefe enormities occafioned a commotion at Baghdad^ where
the populace afl'embled in great numbers, burnt one of the

bridges over the Tigris, and demolifhed the other, opened all

the prifons in that city, pillaged the houfcs of the wealthieft

inhabitants, and diftributed the money that fell into their

hands on this occafion amongft the forces pofted, for the de-
fence of the frontiers, at a confiderable diftance from the
town. The troops likewife in garifon at Eaghdjd, inraged at

the Tiirkijh infolence, about the fame time committed great
diforders h.

In the 250th year of the Hcjra^ beginning February 13th, A rebel-

864, Yahya Ebn Omar Ebn Tahya, of the houfc oi AH, af- lion

fembled a body of troops at d'tfa, and declared his intention breaks

to dethrone Al Mojla'in. Upon advice of this revolt, the '"'' '^^

Khalif kniMohammedEbn Abd'ailah Ebn Tha'herEbnil Hofein C^ifa.

c Khondemir, Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ct
GariG. Aflu'L-FARAjjubi fup. Roderic. Toletan. ubi fup.

" Khondemir, Aeu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi
fop. Gf.ec. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 268. Abulfed. ubi fup.

With
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with an army againft Yahya-y who, coming up with him not

far from Ciifa^ attacked him with fuch bravery, that he put

his forces to flight. Yahya himfclf was killed in the adtion,

and his head fent by Adohammedto Al MoJlcCiyi^ who caufed it

to be expofed to the view of the people in one of the moft

public places of Sarra Manray. This defeat, and the death of

Yahya^ extinguifhed the rebellion that had broke out in the Ara-

bianlrdk. The troubles, however, ftill continued at Baghdad'^,

Another Some of the authors followed by M. D'Herbelot relate,

rebellion that one Hafan Elm YeziJ^ another chief of the houfe of Ali^

in Tab- rebelled againft the Khcdlf, and feized upon the province of
rcflan. Tahrejldn^ the fame year. This ufurper, according to thofe

writers, remained mafter of that province nineteen whole

years, and left it to his brother Mohartmied Kafem^ or KaJJetn^

who fucceeded him, and kept pofleiTion of it eighteen years,

without any moleftation from the Khalifs. This ufurper is

called Jl Hafan Ebn Zeid Ebn Mohammed Ebn Ifmaely by

Abiilfeda and Ahii Jaafar Al Tahari ; the former of which

writers places his defection in the 25Gth, and the latter in the

251ft, year of the AUfem sera. About this time, the people

of Hetm cut Al Fadl Ebn Kardn^ the KhuUf'i governor of that

city, to pieces ; but they were defeated by A^tfa Ebn BogaAl
Kabir^ his fucceflbr, who put a vaft number of them to the

fword, and laid their city in afties. The preceding year, died

Jli Ebn Al fahm^ a poet of confiderable note ; as did alfo

about this time, Al Khali, another of equal merit. The Mof-
lems reduced the city of Neetum, the A'/iio of the moderns,

called by the Arabs Natis^ in Sicily the prefent year ^.

AIMof- In the year of the Hcjra 251, the firft day of which was
ta.'in /lies coincident with February 2d, 865, the Turks, who had made
to Bagh- themfelves mafters of all the forces of the empire, and by
<iad. that means intircly influenced the Khalifs councils, were di-

vided into two powerful factions. Bagher, or Eager, one of

their leaders, having had fome difputewith IFasif another of

them, applied to the AVW/'/for juftice ; who was fo far from

complying with his requeft, that he openly favoured his anta-

gonift. This fo exafperated Bagher, that he aflembled his

friends, with a refolution to aflaflinate Jl'asif and depofe Al
Mojld'in, in order to elevate in his place another Khalif that

fhould be more favourable to him. But this confpiracy being

difcovered, the Khalif czufcd Bagher to be arreftcd in the im-
perial palace ; of which the Turks being apprized, they im-
inediatcly took up arms, under the pretext of delivering their

* Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. D'Herbel.
Siblioth. orient, p 631. Greg. Abu'l-F"araj, ubi fup.

' D'Herbei,. ubi fup. Abui.fed. ubi fup. Chron. Sic. Arab.
Catitabrigienf. apud Joan. Baptist. Carus. ubi fup. p. 6. Phil.

CivvER. Sicil. aniiq. lib. ii. p. 357. gene-
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general out of his enemies hands. This obliged Al Mcjlain
to hold an extraordinary council, at which aflifted IVaslfznA
Bogd, two of the oi\\QxTurkiJh commanders ; who, being jn-

terefted in Bagher's dcftruc'.tion, advifcd the Khalif x.o put him
to death. This advice was readily liftened to, .-// Mojia'in

thinking by that execution to appeafe the feditious fpiritof the

Turkijh foldiery. But it produced a quite contrary efi'etfl. For
the Turks, being rendered more furious by the death of their

chief, pillaged the city oi Sarrn Manroy, and threatened to fet

fire to the palace, xUVaufTiXxA Bcga, who had been the authors

of their general's death, were not immediately delivered into

their hands. Thofe officers feeing themfelves reduced to fijch

an extremity, could find no other expedient at that critical

jundhire, to avoid the fury of their own troops, than to carry

off their mafter with them to Baghdad-^ which they accord-

ingly did. The mutineers being informed of what had hap-
pened, repented of the violence they had committed, and fent

deputies after Al Mojla'm to intreat him to return to his capi-

tal. But Mohammed Ebn Ald'allah Ehn Tbuber, the com-
mandant of Baghdad, being extremely pleafed that he had got

the Khalif'm his hands, and hating the Turks, as did alfo both
the garifon and people o{ Baghdad, received them very ill, and
obliged them to return to Sarra Mnnroy without ha\'ing ^ccn

the Khaltf. This fo irritated the Turks, that they had again

recourfe to arms, by their own proper authority depofed Al
Mojld'in, and placed Al Mo'iazz, Al Montafcr's brother,

whom they took out of prifon for that purpofe, upon the

Mojlem throne. Some of the Arab authors call Baghcr Taaz,
and inform us, that he was maR'acred by IVasif, Bcga, and
other perfons of diftindlion, becaufe he had poifefli-'d himfelf

of the imperial palace with a defi^n to afiyffinate both them and
Al Mojla'in. This year the' C/;rj;'?/^«JWorl}ed \\\& AloJlems\x\.

an a(Slion by fea, off of Syracufe, and took four of their (liip?.

It was v/ith great difficulty that the Khallf Al Mojla'in made
his efcape in a fmall velTel from Sarra Alanray, feated on the
eaftern bank of the Tigris, to Baghdad '.

The Khallf aI AJo'taz%, after he had fettled himfelf upon Al Mof-
the Mojlem throne, fent his brother Ahmed Ehn Mottaivokkcl ra'inV

with an army to lay fiege to Baghdad. AhmedhQ2,^i\ his march ahdica-

from Samarra, or Sarra Afanray, on the 23d of the month fio>i, and
Al Moharram, and, upon his arrival at BaghdJd, befieged ihc^'^e^ih.

place in form. His army, according to Alujaafar ^ilTabari,

was not extremely numerous, the principal part of it coniift-

ing of no more than 5000 Turkijh and Faracnian, or E^yp-
' Khondemir, Abu Jaafar Ai, Tabar Al Makin, ubi

fup. p. 156, 157. Greg. Abu'i-Faraj, ubi fup. Eutych. ubi
fup. p. 458 461. Chronic. Sicul. Arab. Cantabrig'cnf. ec Ca-
Rus.ubifup. Goiu not. ad Alfragan. p. 230, 231. tian '
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tlan horfc, and 2000 Magrebiaris, or weftern Jrah; though,

if we will believe Abu'lfeda^ it amounted to 50,000 men.

Jl Mojia'in for fome time defended himfelf with great

bravery, made fevcral fuccefsful fallics on the bcfiegers, and

deflroyed a confiderable number of their men. Nay, he would,

in all probability, have forced Ahmed to abandon the ficge,

had he not been betrayed by thofc in whom he was obliged

the moll to confide. For, Mohamrned Ebn Abd'allab Ebn
Thdhcr^ the commandant oi Baghdad^ in order to provide for

his own fecurity, thought fit to propofe an accommodation to

Jlhmed-y which was at laft concluded upon the following

terms, wz. that Mohammed Ebn Jbd'allah Ebn Thdher Ihould

remain in peaceable pofl'efllon of his government ; and that

jil Mojia'in^ on condition his life was granted him, fhould ab-

dicate the Khalifat. Some of the Arab hiflorians relate, that

Mohaimncd Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Thdher being apprized, that Al

Mojia'in had engaged Bogd and IVasifio aflafiinate him, came
to an immediate refolution to dsfert the party of that prince.

Be that, however, as it will, as foon as At Mo'tazz had figned

and ratified the aforefaid treaty, Al Mojiain formally re-

nounced all pretenfions to the Khalifat^ and contented him-

felf with living a private life in the magnificent palace of

Hafan Ebn Sohal at Baghdad^ which was afligned him for

his refidence. This happened in the year of the Hejra 252.

He was afterwards removed to /ll Hajan Ebn IPaheb's pa-

lace at Bafra, and there ftraitly confined. From thence he

was fent to IVdfet^ and committed to the cuftody oi Ahmed
Ebn Toldn; who, as fome will have it, murdered him by the

Khalifs command, in the month of Shaivdl^ the fame year.

Others affirm, that Sa'id, Al Alo'tazz's principal chamber-
lain, difpatched him at Kddcsia, cut off his head, and imme-
diately fent it as an agreeable prefent to his mafter. And,
laftly, others believe that he was cut off by Sa'jdy Al M(>-
taz.'z.'s Vlfu\ foon after his abdication, in the imperial city of

SarraManray. Thofe who make Ahmed Ebn Tol:hi his execu-

tioner relate, that his head was tranfmitted to the Khallf at

SarraManrny^ and that when the mefl'enger appealed with it in

that prince's prcfencc, he was playing at chefs, and would not

vouchfafc to look at it till he had finifncd his gamej after

which, he for fome time beheld it with great pleafure, and

tlien ordered it to be buried. Al Mojldin reigned tliree years,

nine months, and a few days, if wc will believe the Arob hi-

ftorians ; tho' his reign has like wife been extended by Kbon-

dcm'ir to the length of almoft four complete years. With re-

gard to his [icrfon, Al Mojla'in was fat, of a comely afpcdf,

•and had a black beard. As to his difpofition, he was mild,

indolent, extremely fearful, and intirely governed by the

people
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people about him. His firft Fijir was Jhimejhy and his fe-

cretary oi ^ztcAhmedEbnJlKhasjb. His favourites If^asifznd

Bogd, who at laft defcrted him, had an uncommon afcendant

over him. His general Mohammed Ehn Jkd'cdlah Ebn Thu-
her abandoned his interefts in the manner already related. His

judges Ahmed Ebn Abu'l Shawdrib Al Amaw't and Mchammed
Ebn IFazir Al JVdfeti made no very confiderable figure. In

tiie laft year of his reign, one Sanitius is faid to have been

advanced to the patriarchate of Alexandria, and to have pre-

ilded over the church there eleven years. In the firft year of

his Khalifat, Theodsrtis, called by the Arabs Al Moklaii, was
alfo conftituted patriarch of ferufalem, and fat in that fee

nineteen years. We muft not. forget to obferve, that Al
Mojia'in's abdication was attefted by his own judges, and all

the principal citizens of Baghdad '^.

The fame year, that is, the 252dof the Hejra, Al Hafan A rebel-

Ebn Zeid Ebn Mchammed Ebn Ifmael, of the pofterity of AH Hon inTx-

Ebn Abu Tdleb^ rebelled againft the Khalif in Tabrejldn, and breftan.

made himfelf mafter of that province. Several fmarta£lions

hnppene(\hetweenhimandSolimdnEbn.Sd'allah,MohammedEbn

Abd'allah, Tdaher's lieutenant there. But at laft SoHmdn intirely

defeated him, put a vaft number of his followers to the fword,

and obliged him to fly with great precipitation Into Deylam ".

Not long after, another pretender, an Arab oi AlThala- Atwther Ih

llya, named Al Hafan Ebn Ahmed Ebn Ifmael Ehn Ibrahim, one ^^eylaru

oi All's defcendants, fet up for himfelf in Deylam, routed the ^^'^Ara-

forces fent againft him, and pofleffed himfelf of their camp. ^^*

Not content with this, he penetrated to Medina, drove the

governor out of the town, and obliged the inhabitants to open
their gates to him. From Adedina he marched at the head of

his troops to Mecca, and befieged that city two months ; but
finding himfelf not able to carry the place, he retired to fodda.
Cut off^ all communication between the Mcccam and that port,

and fo infeftcd the roads that it was not fafe to perform the

pilgrimage to Mecca. However, he foon returned thither,

maftacred great numbers of the citizens who were allembled

on mount Arcfat, on the ninth oiDlmlhajja, in order to per-

form their devotions there, and forced many others, after he
had plundered them, to abandon the place before ilicy had
gone through the prefcribed ceremonies. But deatii foon put
an end to all his towering projects, and difperfed his nume-
rous followers in fuch a manner, that not the fainteft traces of
this rebellion ever afterwards appeared °. SECT.
™ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 157,

158,159. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, et Eutych. ubi fup. XiiONiiE-
MiR, D'Hkrrel. ubi fup. p. 631, 632. n Abu Jaafar ^.
Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 157. °Ai}uJaapar V

3 Al
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SECT. XXXIV.
Al Mo'- T T P ON the abd ication of ^l Mojia'in^ Mohammed Ahii Ab-
tzzztlul- V^ dallah Al Motaz.'z. Ebn JI .'VlotazvaHel was ummmoudy
ed Khalif. acknowledged emperor of the A'hjlems^ on the fourth of Al

Moharram^ in the year of the Htjra 252 ; both the Turks

and the Arabs, without the lead fcruple, recognizing his au-

thority. His mother's name was Fatiha. When he was fixed

upon the throne, without any danger of a competitor, he

called his brother Al Mowa'iad again to the fuccelfion ; tho*

he foon after, upon a bare fufpicion only, deprived him of

his right, and fent him to prilon. 'Tis true, Al Motvaiad

had a ftrong party in the empire, that would undoubtedly

have declared for him, had he intended to undertake any

thing againlt the Khalif. But as to the reif, he was guilty of

no crime ; which was the cafe of Al Mowaffck, another of

his brothers, who foon after fell under the fame difgrace P.

He orders The news of y^/ /I</(5t(/wV7(i's confinement no fooner tranf-

hiibrother]^\Kt'S, than the whole body of the Turkijl) troops began to be

to be pri- in motion, and gave out publickly that t)";ey would relcafe

'vatcly him. This fo excited y// ^/(jVrtzz's jealoufy, that he ordered
murdered him to be privately murdered in prifon ; which was done in

in prifon. ^-^-j^ ^ manner, that no marks of violence could be difcovered

upon him. So that when the body was expofed to the view

of the judges, doiiors of the law, nobleiFe, and Turki/h of-

ficers, they readily agreed that this prince died a natural

death q.

The new The Khalif upon his acceflion, confirmed MohammedEbn
Khalif Abd'allah Ebn Thaher in the pofleflion of the territories af-

<areffes figned him, and the government of Baghdjdy in conformity

//'^ Turks to the promife he had made him before his elevation to the

vut of Khalifat. He likewife came to a rcfolution to cut off the

fear. chiefs of the 77^r^.yl{» foldiery, uhofe exorbitant power had

proved fo fatal to his three immediate predecefibrs. But he

was difiuaded from carrying that defign into execution by Mo-
hammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Thdhcr, who leprefented to him
the dangerous conlcquences of it in \o ftrong a light, that,

inftead of punilhi ng fVaiif Bagher, and the other Tiirkijh

commanders, as he had intended, he heaped new favours up-

on them, and gave them (everal additional employments, that

greatly augmented the power thev had already acquired. He
fikewife deprived J'ezid Ebn Abd'allah of the government of

Egypt., which poll he had enjoyed about eleven years, and fent

Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 157, 158. Golii not. ad

Alfragan. p. 100. p Abu j aaiar Al Tadar. Al Makjn,
ubi iup. p. 159. Khondemir, Eujycm. ubi fup. p, 460, 461.

Grlg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 2O8. "^ Abu Jaafar
Al Tabar.. Al Makin,' ubi fop. Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup.

p. 269. Ma-
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Aln%ahem Ebn Khakcin to prefide over that country in his room.

About this time, according to Abulfeda^ died Mohammed Ebn
Baj)}ar^ and Mohammed Ebn M Motjhariy of Bafra, two of Al
Bokhari's doctors, andy// Alojia'in was whipt to death by Sa'id

Ebn Sahel. We muft not forget to remark, that the Mojlems

retook Neetum, or Koto, in Sicilyy after it had fallen again to

the ChrijIianSy the prefent year ^
The following year, being the 253d of the Hejra, the 7'^^Turks

Turkijh troops in Sana Manray mutinied for their pay ; upon "mutiny,

which, Wauf^ their general, in order to appeafe the fedition, ^. '""' '•

expoftulated with them about their breach of duty in very P'f^^f^

(harp terms. But this was fo far from producing the dLfircd ^
*

effedt, that it proved fatal to him. Thofe infolent troops firft

gave him ill language, for his laudable attempt to bring. fliem

back to a fenfe of their duty by words only ; and then fome
of the moft guilty of them, rufhing upon him all at once, cut

him inftantly to pieces '.

1'he fame year, the A7;w/;/y^/ AV/^zz banifhed his bro- Al Mo'-

x\\ti Ahmed Ebn Al Motuxvakkcl^ called by fome writers ^f/ tazz ^a-

Mowaffek^ and by others Abu Ahmcd^ to JVdj'ct^ or, accord- ^"J^" ^^'*

ing to Eiitychius^ to Bafra^ becaufe he feenied to take to
[l*^^"",

heart his brother Al Moivaiad's death. He afterwards, how- ^"'^^^•

ever, permitted him to refidc in the eaftcrn part of the terri-

tory of Baghdad. The famous general Mohammed Ebn Ab-
d'allah Ebn Thaher departed this life at Baghdad^ the 14th of

Dhu'lkaada ; and the following night, according to Abu Jaa-
far Al Tabari, there happened a remarkable lunar eclipfe.

The Mojltms of Sicily., if we will believe the Cambridge Chro-

nicon^ reduced a fecond time the city of Ragiifa^ the prefent

year '.

The 254th year of the He'jra^ beginning "January ift, 868, BogS

had like to have proved fatal to the KhalifAl Mo'taz-z.. Boga^ rebels

the Turk., furnamed the Elder., in order to diftinguifh him from ^g^'^fl

a younger officer of the fame name, obferving an alteration in *^'
f'

the Khalifa condud towards him, according to the writers" ' '""^ '-^

followed by M, U hierbclot., left the court abruptly, and retired y f

to MawfeL But he was no fooner gone, than a party of the

Khalif's guards pillaged his houfc. Upon receiving advice of

this, Bogd marched at the head of a body of troops he had
raifed towards Sarra Manray, under the pretext of chaltii'ing

the feditious foldiers in that capital, but in reality with a refo-

" Aiit. LoBB Ai. Tawarikh, Khondemir, Abx; Jaafar Al
Tabar. Ai Makin, ubi fup. Abulked. ad an. Hej. 25c. Chro-
nic. Sic. Arab. Cantabr. ct Joan. Bapt. CARUS.'ubi fup p. 6.

s Khonde.mir, Abu Jaakar Ai. Tabari, Al Makin, ubi
flip. ' Apu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup.

EuTVCH. ubi fup. Abilked, ad ac Htj. 253. Chron. S;c. Arab.
Cantab, ec Carus. ubi flip. lution
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lution to be revenged on tlie Khalif. That prince, who was
not ignorant of the Turk's ill defigns, commanded Jl IValidy

the Magrcbian, or weftern Jrab (lb the Jfrican Ahjlems were
called) to meet him with a powerful army, and give him
battle wherever he fhould find him. The Magrebian exe-

cuted his mailer's orders with fuch bravery, that, after a {harp

engagement, he defeated the rebels, and took Boga himfelf

prifoner. The news of this fignal victory no fooner reached

Jl Ah'tazz^ than he difpatched an exprefs with orders to Al
Jlalid to cut ofF his prifoner's head ".

'Rogk the The fame year, zccovding to Jbujaafar A/ Tabari znd
younger Abidfeda^ Jll Mo'tazz put Boga the younger alfo to death at

elfoput to Sarra Manray-y which excited great murmurings amongfl the
death by

^uy/^ijf} troops, and paved the v/ay to the depofition of that
ihe Kha-

pi-if-.ce. About this time died Jbu'l Hafan Ebn Mohavnned Ebn
'"• Ail Ebn Al Hofe'in^ one of y/A's defcendants, the ninth ^hiite

Imam^ and Maxahem Ebn Kh'ikdn^ after he had been two years

governor of Egypt. The latter of thcfe was fuccceded in his

poft by his fon Ah?ned, or Mohammed., as Jie was by Arjuz Ebn
Olugh Ebn Tarkan^ the Turk., and /'rjuz by Ahm.ed Ebn To-

lling an officer of Turkijl) extradlion, then about thirty-four

years of age, in the month of Ramadan. This Ahmed was
born at Baghdad., and, by the influence of the Tiah at the

MoJlc7n court, had the government of Egypt conferred upon

him ; tho' his father Toltin had been only one of the Khalif

AlMa7nun\ TurkiJJ) flavcs. He was a fail friend to the Turks

on all emereent occafions, confidering them as his friends and

countrymen j though he is faid to have defpifed the barbarous

cuftoms and genius of that nation. He has been reprefented

as a perfon of uncommon greatnefs of foul, and of a very ami-

able charadter, by Abul-Faraj w.

Al Mo'- The next year, being the 255th of the Hejra^ the Turks

tazz de- perceiving every day that the Khalif Wdb refolved lo get rid cf

pofed,ar.d them as foon as poflible, they were determined to be before-

ftarvcd. hand with him. For this purpofe, they cleded ^aUh., the fon

of IVaiif whom they had formerly aflaflinated, their general.

After this elcflion, they marched in a body to the houfe of

Ahmed Ebn Ifrdzl., who was then Al AhUazz^ Vifir., and pil-

laged it. Not content with this, they went afterwards, with

their new general, and Mohammed Ebn Boga., vvhofc father had

been beheaded by the Khalif$ order, at their head, directly

to the imperial pahice ; which they immediately inverted, and

in an infolent manner demanded their pay. The Khalif at

Khondemir, D^Herbel. Bibl. orient, art. il/ff/^^c, p. 643.
^ Aeu Jaafar. Al Tabar, Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 160.

Greo. Ariu'tFAUAj, ubi fup. p. 269. Aeulfed. ad .in. Hej.

25.^..- EusEB. Kenaudot. hilt, patriarch. AlcxanJrin. Jacobitar..

pr 320. Parif. i;i3. that
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that time not being in a condition cither to fntisfy their de-

mands, or to refift their violence, wa^ dragged out of his pa-
Jace, and at laft conltrained to abdicate the Khalifat, in the

prefcnce of Ebn Abu I Shuivarib, and other proper witnefl'es,

either on the 2d, the 28th, or the laft, day of Rujeb^ in favour

ofMohammed Abu Abd'allah Ebn /1l JTathek^ who afterwards af-

fumed the name oiAl Mohtadi. After this unexpeclcd revo-

lution, Al Motaz-z. was ftnt uiulcr an efcorte to BagbdiJy

where he died of thirft, accordirig to Khondamr, or rather

was Itarved to death with hunger, if we will believe the Arah
hiftorians. He reigned about four years and ftvcn months, if

we compute from his public inauguration at Sarra Alanray ;

but a year lefs, if we make his Khalifat to commence imme-
diately after the abdication of Al Mojla'in. His funeral fervice

was performed by his fucceflbr Al Mohtadi. His prime mini-

fters, or Vifrs, were Mohamr7:edEbnjaafar, Ifa EbnFarhanah^
Ahmed Ebn Ifrad, or, as he is called by Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
lari, Abu Mohaitmied jaafar Ebn Ifrail Al Anldri ; his ge-
nerals, Mohammed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Thdher, Solimdn Ebn
Abd'allah Ebn Thaher, and finally ObeWallah Ebn Abd allah

Ebn Thaher; his chief judge Ahmed Ebn /il Hafan Ebn Abu'

I

Shawarib ; and his chamberlains IVasif, Bogd, Bacbac, oxBak-
buk, and Saleh Ebn TVasif, all Turks ; the lait of which had the

principal hand in hisdepofition, as well as his death, that foon

after followed. As to his perfon, Al Mo'tazz had r.n elegant

head of hair, and fo handfomc a face, being of a fair com-
plexion, that he has been reprefented as the moft beautiful

perfon in his dominions. Nor was he at the time of his death,

if we will believe Eutyehius, above twenty-two years of age.

With regard to his dilpofition, he was fo attached to pleafures

of various kinds, that he intirely neglected the government of

his vaft empire, and frequently acled beneath the dignity of

his fublime ftation. The patriarch Sanitius, or Sauitius con-

verted feveral unbelievers, who denied the reality of our Sa-

viour's paflion, in this prince's reign ; which gave no fmall

pleafure to the pious patriarch of Antioch, according to fome of

the Chriflian writers. The fame Sa?utius Ijkewife, In the Wtxi"

tenancy ofY^hmedEbnTolun^-wsiS at the expencc ofmaking feveral

fubterraneous aqueducts, by means of which the city of Alexan-

dria was plentifully fupplied with excellent water. /I any credit

may be given to Eutychius, the Khalif Al Alo'taz-z. appointed

Bakhdk, the Turk^ to prcdde over Egypt ; who beflowed his

slaughter in marriage \x^oi\ Ahmed EbnTolu'Jy and conftituteJ

him his deputy in that country. And, in the month of Ra-
madan., according to the f;ime writer, in the year of the Hejra

254> Ahmed entered Egypt as Bdkbdhh deputy only j which runs^

Cduntcr'to what has been related hy Abu l-Faraj znA Alu

MoD.Ih.r. Vci. II. Gg J^'f^r
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Jaafctr /ll Tahari. Abulfeda relates, that when the Turkijb

militia found Al Mo'tazz not able to produce the money de-

manded of him, they offered to accept of only 50,000 dinars ;

but that the Khalif \i-d\\ug applied to his mother Kahihah^ who
was IninK-nfely rich, in vain for that fmall fum, they came to

a refolution, iaconjundion with the Faraonians^o'^ Egyptians^

and the Magicblans^ or wellern Arabs^ to depofe him. After

which, continues this author, they dragged him to his cham-
ber-door, beat him, expofed him without the palace to the

burniii" rays of the fun, where for fome time he remained in

exquilite torture, bufl'etcd him in a barbarous manner, and

finally obliged him to abdicate the Khalifat, in the prefence of

proper witneflcs, and particularly of Ebn Abiil Shawarib, the

Kadi of Baghdad. Not content with this cruel treatment,

they permitted none of his fubje^ts to bring him any nourifti-

ment for three days together, hurried him into a fubterraneous

vault, out of which iflued a noxious and peftilential vapour,

that put a period to his days, and depofited his remains in a

tomb, near thofe of Al Alontafer, at Sarra A'lanray. We mufl

not forget to remark, that Abd'allah Ebn Jbd'alrahmafi Al

Dardni, the author of the Mojaffemian, or Corporeal^ tradi-

tions, Abu 0?nrun Amru Ebn Bahr Al Jaheth, who left many
learned works behind him, and Mohammed Ebn Kerdin Al^e^

jcjidni, whofc followers not only admitted a refemblance be-

tween God and created beings, but declared God to be cor-

porcaU and from thence received the denomination of Mo-
jajpmians, or Corporealijh, ^ied the prefent year *.

Somefar- PJbn Shohnah writes, that the .'.trdk^ or Turks, the Fa-
ther parti- yd^iiah, Faraunians, ox Egyptians, and x.\\c Magdreba, Magre-
cuLirs re- l>Juns,oTwti\evnArabsyZS theAfricanAfoJIemswerecMcdyZllcm-
latuig to

j^j^j jj^ ^ hoi\)' before the imperial palace,entered it by force, and
this Kha-

jj.3ggj.j .// Mo'tazz by his feet from the throne. After which,

'f' ""^ they beat him with clubs, and expofed his body flretched out

Fatmah ^^ length to the folar rays, then extremely hot, in order to

or Kabi- ^^^^^ ^'"^ ^^y ^^^^ barbarous indignities to fign the refignation

hall. ihey had caufed to be drawn up for that purpofe. The fame

author relates, that this Khalif's mother's name was Kabibehy

and not Fatiha, Fatihab, or Fatihat, as Erpcniusrczds it in the

text of Al Makin; which imports homely, or ugly, and was given

her by her hufband Al Motawakkel, by way of joke, fhe having

been one of the moll beautiful women of the age. This lady

amalled vaft treafurcs during her hufband's reign, and buried

them in the earth after that prince's death. But the Khalif

Al Mohtudif after his accclBon, obliged her to put them into

" Khondemir, Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makik, ubi

flip. p. 160, 161. Grlu. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Eutvch. ubi

lup p. 462—466. ABULikD. ad ann, 255. D'Hsrsel. Biblioth.

01 lent, ubi fup. his
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his hands. This writer farther relates, that thofe treafures

confilted of i,ooo,oco dinars, a makuk, or bufhel, of eme-
ralds, and another of pearls, together with a kilajah of rubies

of the colour of fire. Every kilajah contained three Arabic

pounds and three quarters, and every makuk three kilajah'si

fo that the latter amounted to eleven pounds and a quar-

ter Jrabic weight. Whenever Saleh Ebn IFasif mentioned

this princefs, he faid, Kabbah Allah Kabihat, i. e. God
7nak£s ugly, i, e. curfcs, this woman, who bears the name ofn^y^
notwithjianding Jhe is extrejnely beautiftd. For, though Jhe luas

mijirefs of fuch immenje treafures, fl)efuffered herfan Al Mo'-
tazz to be depofed and murdered, rather than part with only

50,000 dinars, which fmallfum would have fatisfed the Turkiih

foldiery that mutinied for their pay . After Jl Mohtadi akended
the A/ofem throne, Kabihah c\u\t^cd SarraAfanray, and retired

io Mecca, where (he curfed Saleh Ebn JVasif'm her turn, and
vented her complaints againft him in the following terms

:

Hatak fetri, that is, He has torn my z'ail; which in modeft

. language imports. He has enjoyed me, he has killed my fon, he

has driven me from rny native country, and has at lafl left me,

in order to folloxv a comrnon projlitute '

.

We are told by fome of the Arab v/rlters, that the Greek Remark'

emperor Michael was aflaflinated in the Khalifat of Al Mo'- able

tazz, by his general Baflius, in an ifland of the Propontis^-whWO: events h
he was performing his devotions ; and that, after this prince's ^bjs

death, the afTaflin mounted the imperial throne. The princi-^'"'/"^^ '

pal reafon affigned by thofe writers for that execrable adtion is, ^"i"*

that Baflius was forced by the emperor to marry a beautiful

woman, in order to cover an intrigue that prince was carrying

on with her, and keep it from the emprefs's ears ; fo that not

being permitted to cohabit with her, he was refolved to difpatch

the perfon who had made fo egregious a dupe of him. The
Arabs fettled in Crete, of whom we have already given fome

account, feem to have made a defcent about this time upon
7"/;7'rtc^, penetrating far into the country, and committing every-

where dreadful ravages. In the 255th year of the Hejra, Ebn
Sofidn,.\\\Q Aloflem Emir in Sicily, was murdered by an Arab

foldier, who afterwards made his efcape to the Chrijliar.s ;

after which, his fon Mohammed Ebn Khafajah was elcded

Emir by the Sicilian Alojlems in his room. This cledllon was
confirmed hy Alohammed Ebn Ahmed Al Aglabi^ the Khalif of

Kairwan, and the Emir fo confirmed enjoyed the government

of the Mofcm conquefts in Sicily two whole years. The Rcjfi,

a barbarous Scythian ni'.tion, feated in a tract to the north of

mount Taurus, and the anceftors of the ll'jjfians, after having

reduced the city of Confantinople to great ftraits, returned

y EsN Shohnau. Vide etiam Ism. Abvlfed. ubi fcp.

G 2 2 home,
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home, and were converted to the Chrijllan faith, not far from

the beginning of Al Mo'tazT.^s reign ^.

SECT. XXXV.
Al Moh- T T PON the depofition of /il Mota-z-z.^ who was obliged by

tadiyi/f- *^ the Turkifi troop's to declare himfclf unequal to the go-

t$etis bivi. vernment of the Moflem empire, Mohamined Abu Abcfallah Al

Alohtadi Ebn Al JVdthek was faluted Khalif "^X Sana Manray,

and all the people of that metropolis took the oath of allegiance

to him. His mother Korb^ or Karb, one of Al lVathek'% concu-

bines, is fuppofed, or rather affirmed, to have been a Cbrijl'ian

by fome of the Arab hiftorians. Al Mo'tazx himfelf was the

firft, tho' this ought to be confidered as the effe(5l of compuliion,

v/ho acknowledged him Khalifa and gave him the furname

of Al Aloht-adi Bill'ab. 1 his prince has been reprefented by

the Mojletn writers as a great lover of iuftice, which hediitri-

buted daily in perfon to all his fubjedis. He prohibited the

ufe of wine, as well as gaming of all kinds, fo exprcfsly for-

* bidden by the Koran, and baniilied from the court all fingers,

foothfayers, jeflers, and buffoons. He alfo fent away the lions

and hounds that had been kept by his predeceflbrs in the im-

perial palace. In order to ingratiate himfelf with the people,

he fupprefled part of the tribute that lay fo heavy upon them j

infpeited the conduit of the judges, as well as the public ac-

counts; and fet apart two days every week, viz. Afonduy a.nd

Thurfday^ for the hearing and redrefling the grievances of that

part of his fubjefts which then appeared before him ».

Jf the-
After yf/A/oV^zz's violent death, his mother AflZ'/7W>' had

account oT^^^ life given her, tho' on condition that fhe difcovcrcd her

Kabihah. immenfe treafures, and even depofited them in the hands of

the new Kbalif Al A'iohtadi. The money found therein is

faid by Abul-Faraj to have amounted to 1,300,000 dinars.

Her fun Al Motazz^ in his great diflrefs, applied to her for

only the fum of 50,000 dinars, in order to appeafe the tur-

bulent minds of the Turkijh militia ; which fl;e refufcd him,

telling him at the fame time, that fhe was in poflcffion of no
money at all. This afterwards drew upon her a great num-
ber of curfes and execrations, one of which has already been

taken notice of. This year, Takub Ebn Al Lcit, the Saffa-

rinn, made himfelf maftcr of the provinces of Kermdn and

' EuTVcn. ubi fup. p. 460—463. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 161

,

162. AuuLFED. ubi fup. CuROPAi AT. Georg. Ceduen. hjllo-

riar. compcnd. p.550— i;s2- Joan. Zonar. arinal. lib. xvi.p.162.
'* Ai:u Jaafar AlTahar. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 1^2. Eu-

TVCH. ubi fup. p. 466, 467. Greo. Ai'.u'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. p.

270. Ism. Abui.fed. ubi fup. Al Kor. MoHAMMliU. fur. ii, v.

L'HcRiiEL, Biblioih. orient. &rt. jMub/adi, p. 618.

Furs,
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Fan, and feized upon the city of Shiroz. We muft not for-

get to obferve, that Sabiir Ebn Sahel, the principal phyficiati

of the hofpital at 'yondijabnr^ a man of vait erudition, who had

diftinguifhed himfelf by his learned writings, and particularly

by a book treating of all the compound medicines ufed in ho-

f^jitals, and prepared by the apothecaries, departed this life, in

the month oi Dhu'lhajja, the prefent year ^.

In the beginning of /ilMohtadi\ reign, towards the end of 7">^,f Zeti-

the 255th year of the Hejra^ the Zevjians, or Zinjians, a people jians mnit
of Nubia, of Ethiopia, and of the country of the Cafres, called <?« irrup-

at this day by the moderns Zangiichar, according to M. D'Her- ''"« '"lo

belot, having penetrated into Arabia, advanced from thence into ''^^ Mof-

the neighbourhood oi Baj'ra and Ciifa. Jbulfeda, however, ';'"•*''''*

feems to intimate, that thcfe Zenjians were originally feated m^'*^^'

the diRri«St called Jl Saba/c, or the fandy tradt in the neigh-

bourhood of Bafra ; tho', it muft be owned, j^bu Jaafar Jl
Taari's defcription of them not a little countenances what has
been advanced by M. D^Herbelot, in relation to the parental

country of thefe barbarians. The chief of this gang of rob-
bers, who, according to fome of the Arab hiftorians, were
little better than wild beafts, Ali Ebn Mohammed Ebn Abd'aU
rahmcin, one of the defendants of Abd'alkuis, gave out falfely,

that he was of the family oi AH Ebn AbuTaleb. This made
fuch an irnpreflion upon the Shiiies in thofe parts, that they
flocked to him in vaft numbers ; which enabled him to feize

upon the cities of Ra?n!a and Bafra, and even to pafs the 7/-
gris, at the head of a powerful army, which fpread terror

where-ever it moved. This AH, whu was an aftrologer and a
Shiite, as well as an impoftor, began firft to be taken notice

of in the year of the Ilejra 249, and at laft became fo formi-
dable, that the Kbalifs forces could not make head againft

him. He, therefore, reduced molt of the fortrefles of /?•«/(•,

and a confulerable part oi Arabia; in the poflellion of which
conquefts he maintained himfelf fourteen years, notwithftand-
ing al! the efforts o( Al Mehiadi and his fuccedors to diflodge

him from thence. After he had difmembered the Khuiifat
in this manner, he alfumed the title of Saheb AlZenj, the

prince of the Zenjians, in order to ingratiate himfelf with thofe

barbarians, of which the greateft part of his army was coni-
pofed. We muft beg leave to remark here, that Erpoiius
calls this people Rihi, or Rihans, in his Latin vcrfion of Al
Alakin ; and that this mift.ike arofe from a wrong readincr of
the punctuation of the Arabic letters, as the forms of the cha-
racters of the word Rih, without the diacritical points of the

^ Grsq, ABuVFARAj,ubi fup. p. z6;;, 270. IsM.Arun-Ey.
tthi fup.
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firfl and hft of them, are the fame with thofe of the letters con-

ftituting the word Zenj '.

7ht Vx^ir The following year, being the*256th of the Hejra^ corn-

is mur- mencing December 9th, 869, and not the preceding year,

dered, as we find intimated by M. D' Herbelot, who, in this point

perhaps, has followed the Ferftan hiftorians, Miifa Ebn Boga^

general of the forces of the Khalifat^ who had been employed

in the expedition undertaken ?i.n2\r\{itilHafanEhnTe-zld^hz\'\ng

been ?pprized of the death of the Khallf Al Mo'tazz., who
had been cutoff foon after his abdication, returned from Ta-
hrejiun and Roy with his army into Irak. Soon after his ar-

rival there, being informed that ^aleh Ebn TVasif-wz^ the new
Khallf % Vifr^ he quitted the camp he had formed in the neigh-

bourhood of Baghdad., and marched directly to Sarra Manray
;

declaring publickly his intention to take vengeance of thofe

who had been concerned in the late revolt. This declaration

was chiefly levelled at ^aleh Ebn JVasif who had been prin-

cipally inftrumental in the death, as well as the depofition, of

yll Mo'iaz%. Saleh., confcious of his guilt, and not having a

fufiicient number 0^ troops to oppofe Mufa., hid himfelf at his

approach. But being foon difcovered, h^ was brought before

the general, who commanded his head immediately to be flruck

off; and, the day following, it was carried, by Mufd% order,

through the ftreets of Sarra Monray ; the perfon carrying it

at the fame time crying out with a loud voice. This is the head

of a traitor
.y who has imbrued his hands in the blood of his

fovereign ''.

•TiJ' Kha- The murder of Saleh greatly incenfed the Khalifa who
\S is cU- thereupon came to a refolution to reprefs the infolence of the

pfed, and Turkijh troops ; which fo excited their hatred, that Bankial
Jain. and Mufa Ebn Boga, their chiefs, confpired his deftru£lion.

This confpiracy, however, was not kept fo fecret, but that

fome news of it tranfpired ; upon which, the A7W?y ordered

Bankial, who was to have a£led the principal part in it, to be

put under arrcft. This fo exafperated the Turks, that they

afTembled in a tumultuous manner about the imperial pa-

lace, and demanded the rclcafement of their chief. The
Khalif far from being intimidated by their riotous beha-

viour, inftead of complying with their demand, ordered Bdn-
kial's head to be inftantly cut off, and thrown amongft

them out of the palace. But this inftance of feverity was fo

far from appealing the fedition, that it rendered the Turks

more furious and intradlable ; infomuch that a fierce conflict

*^ /^ Tiu Ta AFAR At, Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 162, 163.

I M. Abulfed. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 6:8.

" V u |\,M'\R. AlTabak. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 163.

P'Jf tR9EV< Biblioth. orient, art. Mohtadi, ubi fup.

cnfued
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enfued between them and the Magrchians, who defended the

Khalif, before the palace, in which about 4000 on both fides

were flain. The Turks^ however, returning to the charge

with a body of 10,000 men, under the conduct of Tagarbily

Bankldl's brother, put the Magrehlans^ who had been rein-

forced by a body of Faraonian troops, to flight, and purfued

Al Mohtadi himfelf into the houfe of Mohammed Ehn Mar-

dad. Being taken from thence, he was conduced to that of

Ahvied EbrTKhakim ; where fome of the mutineers began to

fpit in his face, and to beat him, in order to force him to ab-

dicate the Khalifat. But he refufmg to do this, they barba-

roufly trampled upon his privities till he expired ;
which hap-

pened on the 1 6th of the month Rajeb^ before he had quite

completed the firft year of his reign. Some authors relate,

that Al Mohtadi received two wounds in the hft adion be-

tween the Turk'iJ}-) Magrehian and Faraonian troops ; and that

he was finally difpatched by one of hankial's relations, who,

after his deat'n, drank a draught of his blood. He was buried

at Sarra Manray., and Jaafar Ehn Abd\illah Al Hujhemi^ his

judge, faid the funeral fervice at his interment. He was about

thirly-eight, or thirty-nine, years of age at the time of his

death. With regard to his perfon, Al Mohtadi was of a mid-

dle ftature, fomewhat bald, and of a fwarthy complexion.

He had, however, a handfome face, a portly gate, and a

long black beard. As to his difpofition, he was abftemious,

devout, a loverof juftice, of a fweet temper, and exemplary

life, and in his manners greatly refembled the Khalif Omar

Ehn Abd'alaziz. His Vifirs were Saleb Ehn JFasif and Abu

Ayub Ehn Ahmed ; his judges Al HafanEbnAbul Shawarib and

Jaafar Ehn Abd'allah Al Hajhem'i ; the captain of his guards

Obeid'allah Ebn Abd'allah ; and his chamberlains Bankial aad

Mtifa Ebn Boga. The firft and laft days of his reign were

Tuefday^ and the infcription of his feal. He who tranfgreJJ'ci

the rules of jujiice, or exceeds what is right., goes ajlray '.

SECT. XXXVI.

AFTER the barbarous murder of Al Mohtadi, the afTaffins Al Mo*-

created Ahmed Abu' I Abbas Al Mo tamed Ala'Hah Ebn Al tamed

Motawakkel Khali/. His mother's name, according to fome created

Writers, was Fyndn, or, as others affirm, Kynan. He took for Khalif.

his principal counfellor, or Fifir, Abd'allah Ebn Yahya Ebn

Khakan, who, if we will believe Eutychius, had ferved his

father Al Motawakkel in the fame capacity ; tho' his brother

Al Mowaffek had fo great an afcendant over him, and ufed

«^ Abu Jaafar Al Taear. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 163, 164.

Khondemir, EuT\cH. ubi fup. Greg. Abl'l-Faraj, D'Her-

B£L. & Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup.
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the authority he gave him in fo abfolute a manner, that he

feemed to be m after of the Khahfat. Nay, he iiad fo much
influence over his brother's councils, that he excluded Al Mo^~
tamed\ fon from the fucceflion, and caufed his own to be ele-

vated to the Alcjlem throne in his room, as will be feen in the

fequel of this hiitory ^

.

^he pre The fame year, that is, the 256th of the Hejra^ /U, or

gnfs of Jl Hahib, as he is called by Abu Jaafar Al Tahari^ prince of
the rebel the Zcnjians^ who was now become extremely formidable,
Al Habib.n^ade incurfions almoll to the very gates of BaghdJd, doing

irreparable damage where-ever he moved. The iS^A^/;/', there-

fore, fent yaldn, one of his generals, with a confiderable

army againft him. But the Zenjian overthrew him with

very great flaughter, made himfelr maftcr of twenty-four of

the Kbalif's largeft fhips in the bay of Bafra^ put a vaft num-
ber of the inhabitants of Obolla to the fword, and feized upon

the town. Not content with this, he fet fire to it, and foon

reduced it to afnes ; the houfes confifting for the moft part of

the wood of a certain plane-tree denominated by the Arabs

Saj. From thence he marched to Abaddn^ which lilcewife

furrendered to him. Here he found an immenfe treafure

in moiiey, which enabled him to poflefs himfclf of the whole
pfovince oi Ahivuz. In fine, his army being now increafed to

80.000 flrong, the greateft part of the citizens oi Bafra aban-r

doned the place; which {truck with terror all the inhabitants of

the adjacent territories, and even the court of thc^/W//"itrelfg.

Al Habib The next year, being the 257th of the Hejra^ beginning

continues November 29rh, 870, Al Habib attacked Sa'id Ebn Jaafar Ebn
I'iclorious Dlnon^ at the head of the Kkalif's forces, and intirely de-
in theyear icatcd him ; killing many of his men upon the fpot, and more
257* in the purfuit. He alfo routed fcveral other armies ientagaii'.ft

hirn by the Kha
I:
f reduced Bafra^ and put 20,000 of the ci-

^ tizens to the fword, before the conclufion of the campaign.
The people of Toledo rebelled about this" time againft Moham-
med Ebn Abialrah?ndn^ the Khuhf of Spain, and chofe one
Moha}U7r:ed Ebn Lub for their general ; but, upon the approach
r)f the Xhalif with a powerjul army, they thought fit to

fubmit to him, and fent hoftagcs for their future good beha-

viour to Corduba. We muft not forget to remark, that Arna-

jur drove Ifa Ebn Sbcikb out oi Syria, where he had fet up for

himfelf againft the Khr.llf, the preceding vear ; and that, about
the lam: time, the famous Itrtam ibu Abd'allnh Mohammed Ebn
Ij'macl^ (urnamed Aljofi, as deducing his origin from the tribe

^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Maicin, ubi fup. p. 164,165.

ji.iiONDEMtR, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, & Eutvc"- ubi Aip.

5 Abu Jaakar Al 'l^ABAR. Al Makin, ubi fup. Eutych.
ubi fup. p. 468, 469. Ism. Akulfed, ad aim. 256, D'Herbel.
liibUoUi. orient, art. Matamd, oP
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of Jo/ah in Taman, tho' generally called Jl Bokhari, died at

Kharjhak, or Khartank^ a fmall town about two parafangs

from Samarkand. In the 257th year of the Hejra^ Jll Hajan

Ebn Zeidy one of Alt's defcendants, who had poflefled himfelf

of Tahrejiany feized likewife upon Jorjan ; and Takilb Ebn M
Leit^ the SaJ/arian, made himfelf mailer of Baikh and Cabul.

Before the clofe of the fame year, died Jhu'l /Ibbds, a famous

grammarian, known by the name of Al Rayajh, Moham?ned
Ebn Khafajah, the Etnir of Sicily, accbidmg to Abulfeda, was

murdered by fomeof his eunuchs, who were afterwards taken

and put to death, and fucceeded by /Ihmed Ebn Takiib, fent

over by Mohammed Ebn Ahmed Al Aglabi, the Kkalif of Kair-

wan, for that purpofe, and Malta was conquered by the Sici-

lian Mojleins, the prefent year ^.

During the courfe of the following year, Al Habib, the avdin the

Zenjian prince, flill remained vidorious over the Khalifs year 2^^^

troops. Al Mo'iamed, fupportcd by his brother Al Mow-
(iffek, had formed a dcfign to confine within narrower bounds,

at leaft, if not directly to annihilate, the power of the Tiirkijh

foldiery, which had proved fo fatal to levcral of his prcdecef-

fors ; they having, for a conliderable time, given law to the

fihalifs, and elevated or depofed them as they picafed. But

the Zenjians made fo rapid a progrefs this year in Pcrjla^

Arabia, and Irak, that he was obliged to fufpend the execu-

tion of that dcfign, and even to (end the Turkijh troops to

join thofe commanded by his brother Al Mowoffck, in order

to oppofe them. The firfr of the Khalif's gt-nerals over-

thrown hyAl Hahib was ontMoha7mned,\who\'G^xmy was worft-

ed in feveral engagements, and at lall- intirely cut to pieces by

the rebels. This year, Al Mo'tamed caWcA his brother yf/^/f

Ahmed Ebn Al Motawakkel to the fucceffion, gave him the

furname of Al Mowaffck, together v/ith a moft fumptuous

vefl", and appointed him to prefide over L>iyar Rabia, Mawfely
Al Awufem, and Egypt. He alfo caufcd his ov/n fon ^aafar,

whom he furnamed Al Mofaived, to be publickly declared the

heir apparent to the crown, and afligned him the prefecture

of the weft. After this, he fent Al Mowaffck and Mof.ch^

with a numerous army, to reduce the rebel Al Habib; who,
in purfuance of their orders, came up with him, and at-

tacked him with very great bravery. But Mojich being

killed with an arrow, Al A'lo'tamcd's troops were at laft

obliged to leave the field of battle to the Zer'.jians, and re-

'' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. i6q. Eu-
TYCH. iibi fup. RonERic. ToLETAN. hill. Arab. cap. xxviii. p.

24. Ism. Aeulfed. excerpt, ex cod. MS. Biblioth. D. Laurent.

Efcur. et Joan. Bapt. Carus, ubi fup. p. i8,. Chron. Sic. Canta-

l)rigienf. ubi fup.

5 tire.
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tire, after having fuftained a very confiderablc lofs. How-
ever, Jl Moivaffek foon rallied his forces, that were put

into diforder by the death of Mofieb^ and drew them up in

fuch order, that the enemy durft not renew the attack.

Some time after, there happened a very fharp adlion betv/een

the KhaLf's forces and the rebels, commanded by Yabya Ebn
Mohammed Al jlzrdk^ who was dangeroufly wounded and

taken prifoner. Several other battles were fought between

the contending parties before the conclufion of the cam-
paign, from whence no great advantages accrued to either

fide. But at laft fome contagious diltempers carrying ofFcon-

fiderable numbers of Al Mowaffek's men, he found himfelf

obliged to agree to a fort of truce, or ceflation of arms, with

the enemy, and to retire to IVafet^ in order to refrefti and

repofe his troops. As for Tahya Ehn Mohammed^ who had

fallen into his hands before, he had fenthim under an efcorte

to Sarra Manray\ where, foon after his arrival, he re-

ceived two hundred ftripes, had his hands and feet chopt off,

and was cut to pieces by a detachment of the Khalifs guards.

The body was afterwards reduced to afhes, and throv\n into

the 7Jgris, in the prefence of an infinite number of fpe(3a-

tors, of all ranks and degrees, who attended the execution '.

The ivar ^^ ^^^ Y^^^ ^^ ^^^ Hejra 259, commencing November yth,

continues 872, the war ftill continued between the Kha/tf^nd Al Hab:b.

betvceen Al Mowaffek^ upon his arrival at Baghdad^ fent Mohammed^
the Khalif furnamed AlMou;alled^W\t.\\ a powerful army to a£f againft the

an.i Al Zenjians ; but he could not hinder them from ravaging the

Habib. province of Ahwdz, cutting off there about 50,000 of the

Khalifs fubjeits, and difniantling the city of the fame name.

However, Al Mo'tamed commanded Abd'alrahmdnEhn Mcjieh

to march with a body of troops to Ahwdx., IJhak Ein Daraj

with another to Bafra^ and Ibrahim Ebn Simd with a third to

Davjrad. But, notwithftanding all i\\^ Khalfs efforts, or ra-

ther thofe of his generals, his forces could gain no confider-

able advantage over Al Hubib,, tho' feveral battles were fought.

About this time, Takilb Ebn Al Lett made himfelf mafter of

Nifabiir^ and tlirew Mohammed^ the Thdherian, who had be-

fore enjoved the foveieigity of the pro\ince o{ Khorajon under

this Khalifa with all his family and domcflics, into prifon.

About the fame time, died Mohammed Ein A'luja Ebn Shaker^

one of the mathematicians employed by the KhalfAlMamun
to difcovcr the true ambit, or circumference, of the earth.

This year, a body of the Sicilian Mojlems feizcd upon the city

of Salerno, but were foon after all cut to pieces there ^.

' Aeu J '.afar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. i6j,

166. KnoNDEMiR, Abulfed. ad ann. 25S. Eutvch. ubi fup.

p. 468, 469. ^ Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin,

4 ubi
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The following year, being the 260th of the Hejra, the j^nj in the

Jrabs cut to pieces Manjiir, the governor oi Hems, and {uh- year 260.
ftituted Bc£iun:i" in his room. About the fame time, AlHa-
fan Al AfRciri, the eleventh Shiite Imam, Al Ilafun Ebn Sa-
bah Al Zafarani, one of Al SbafeVs followers, and Htnain
Ehn Ifnak Al Ebadi, a famous phyfician, who trandated the
Elements of Euclid, PtolejnysAhiiageJl, and feveral other pieces,
out of Greek into /rabic, departed this life. This year the
Khaljf's generals likewife made feveral attempts to drive the
Zenjians out of the Moflem territories ; but without (tSzQt..

For, .///f^Z.;^ maintained himfelf in his conquefts, notwith-
ftanding there happened feveral vigorous actions between his
troops and the Khalifa forces, in which many brave men fell
on both fides '.

In the 261ft year of the Hejra, beginning O^^^Z^^r 1 6th, T"-^^ »,///.

»74, Mohammed Ebn Wafel, who had killed the Khalifa go- tary ote-
vernor of Pars, and afterwards made himfelf mafter of that rations in
provmce, engaged feveral times the Zenpan forces command- 261.
ed by Al Hahib, according to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari ; but
With what fuccefs, we have not been told by that author.
The Khalif having been apprized of the ftate of affairs on
that fide, annexed the government oiFars, Ahwaz, Bafra, and
Bahrein, to the prefe^iture he had affigned Muja Ebn Boga,
whom he looked upon as one of the befl: generals he had.
Mufa, foon after his nomination to that fublime poft, difpatch-
ed Abd^alrahman Ebn Mofieh as his deputy to Ahwa-z, and
joined to him, as his collegue and afTiftant, Tifayn the Turk,
^wt Mohammed Ebn Wafel, then at the head of his troops in
Ahwaz, refufmg to obey the orders of Abd'alrahmdn Ebn Mo-
fieh and Ttfam, a fierce conflid enfued ; in which the latter
were overthrown with very great flaughter, and Abd'alrahman
Ebn Mofieh taken prifoner. After the end of the adion, Mo-
hammed Ebn JVafel advanced to Efiakhr, in order to attack
MufaEhn Boga's forces, incamped at a fmall diftance from that
place. But Mtifa, having received intelligence of his defign,
retired at his approach ; and, finding that he could not take
po/leflion of his new government, nor fix his deputies in the
provmces affigned them,without a vaft efi^ufion oUlcfem blood,
he recalled them from thence, and made the beft of his way to
Sarra Manray. After which, Yakub Ebn AlLeit, who had be-
fore difpoffeflcd of the province oi Khorafdn the family of
Tbaher, that had for a confiderable time enjoyed the fove-
reignty of it, made an irruption \x\t.o Ahivdz,6tkztcd Moham-
med Ebn Wdfel,znd fcized upon his palace, in which he found

ubifup. p 166. Abulfed. ad an.Hej. 259. Chronic. Sic. Arab.
Cantabrigienf. ubi fup. J Abulfkd. ad an. Hej. 260.
Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup.
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a fum of money amounting to 40,000,000 dirhcmi. Some
authors write, that Al Mo'tamed declared Jaafar, his fon,

the heir apparent to the crown, and called Al Mowaffcky his

brother, to the fuccelTion after him, the prefent year. Eut in

this point we chufe to follow Atu 'Jaafar AlTabar'i^ who is

of a contrary opinion. The dyuatty of the SammaniaiiSy in

KJiorajaij, according to Ebn Shobnah and Abulfeda, commen-
ced trie prefent year. It appears from Jbulfeda, that AJo-

hammed Ebn Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Ebn Ibrahim Ebn Al Ag-
lab, the Khalifoi Kairwan^ died in the former 'Jornada^ after

he had reigned twenty years, five months, and fifteen days.

He was fucceeded by his brother Ibrahim Ebn Ahmed Ebn Mo-
hanwied, who extended the Mojiem conquefts in Sicily, and

gamed fcvcral hj.;nal vicroiies there ='.

Tht Kha- ^ HE next year, being the 262d of the Hejra^ commencing

ViPj/oicfs October 5th, 875, the rebel Takiib Ebn Al Lett, called Yakub

defeat Y^- Ebn Leith by the Pcrjian hilturians, beir.g grown formidable

kub Eb« by the acquifition of AfnVi^z^ and a confiderable part of Fdrs,

Al Leic ; at leail oi AVfebal, or the Pcrjian Irak, without having openly

declared againft the Khalifa pulled off the ma(k, and advanced

at the head of a powerful army into the neighbourhood <j{ Bogh-
diul. In order, therefore, to put a ftop to the progrefs of fo dan-

gerous an enemy, who had already made himicif mafter of

IViifet, Al Mo'tamed fent Al Movcajfek with the forces of the

empire againil him. That general, in purfuance of his or-

ders, adva.^ced f:rfl to Baghdad, whither he was attended by the

Khal.f, and at laft came up with Ebn Al Leit at a village named
Katul, Here, after a bloody engagement, he overthrew him
with incredible (laughter, plundered hio camp, and purfued him
into Khorajan\ where meeting with no oppufition, he e.-.tered

2\^fabur, and rclcafed Mohamraed the Tliuherian, who had been

detained in prtfon by Yakub Ebn Al Leit three whole years. As
for Eb'.i Al L it himfclf, who was thc'hrlt prince, or k'tdiun, of

the race '-.r dynaity of the Sajfariai:s, he made his efcape with

great ditiiculty after the late defeat
i
though he and hio family

iiiiinuincd themfelves feveral years in the poili^ilion of many
of the ronquelts he had made. The war waged by ihcKhalif

ag»inft b^bn Al Eeit proved a fcafonable diverfion in favour of

Al Habib, who routed all the troops fent by Al MoUamed to

reduce him to his obedience, and ravaged the diftridl oi IFaJcty

the prefent year •.

ifut art The following year, beir.g the 7.63d of the Hijra, be-

»zer- ginning iV/'/^/;;/yr 24th, 876, the Kbali/'s forces, under the

^ Abu Ja akar Ai. Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 166, 169.

D'Kerbei.. Uiblio'h. Client, p. 637,638. Greg. Aiiu'l-Faraj,

wbi.fup. p. :7i. Ebn SnoHNAH, Jsm. AcuLrED. et Joak. Eapt.

Carus. ubi lu^). " Acu J/vA-rAR ^ii, rABAK". Al MAffiN,

ubi
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command of Ahmed EIn Lebuna, gAined two confidcrable ad- thonxnly

vaotage§ over AlHahii\ troops ; but being at lail drawn into Al Habibi

an ambufcade, they were almoft intircly deftroycd. Ahmed,

their general, himfelf, with grest diificulty, made his efcapc °.

In the 264th year of the Hcjra, commencing September The Arabs

13th, 877, the /^rabs made an incuillon into the imperial ter- m-Ae an

ritories, under the cun^u^Xoi Ald'allah EbnRaJ).id Ebn Kiiwus, incwjion

with a body of 4000 horfe, put a confiderable number of the '^^^
^^f

emperor's fubjedts to the fword, and committed dreadful ra-
"-''/"^''"

vages in the provinces through which they moved. But the t^r*'^''^'*'*-

Greeks came up with them at a fmall diftsnce from the Ba-
dandun, cut the greatelt part of them in pieces, and took Ab-

d'allah Ebn Rajhid himfelf prifoner. Alter which, they fent

him under an cfcorte to Coyjftuntinople. About the fame time,

Amajur \.\\^Khalif^s governor of Dcmafcvi, Kah'ihoh^ thtKhalif

MoUazz\ mother, Abu Ibrahim Al Mazdni, and Tunas Ebn
Abd^alala, two fcholars of the famous Al Sh/ife':, departed this

life. This year, a detachment oi Al Habio^ troops advanced

X.Q JVdJct, drove the inhabitants out of the town, and then

laid it in allies j carrying oiF with them from thence an im-

menfe quantity of fpoil. One of the Arab writers mentions

feveral Imart engagements between the Zenjiam and ih^Kha-

lif's forces after that tragical event j but does not inform us

that any thing decifive happened on cither fide. Mufa Ebn
Bcga, the belt of the Titrktjh officers in Al Mo'tamed s Itrvice,

dying about this time, the influence his nation had at the

Moflem court was intirely loft ; infomuch that the TurkiJJ)

troops now intirely obeyed the Kkalif's orders independently

on their chiefs P.

The next year, being the 265th of the Hejra, beginning Ahmed
September 3d, 878, Ahmed Ebn Tolun rebelled againft the Ebn To-

Khal'if, and fet up for himfelf in Egypt. Flaving afibmblcd a lun r(bAs

confiderable force, he marched to Antkch^ and befiegcd Swia, agcutji

the Khalifs governor of Ila'.eb., or Aleppo., and all the pro- i^'' ^^^^'

vinces known amongft the Arabs by the name of Al Awajem, '"•

in that city. As the bcficged found that he was refoived to

carry the place by alTault, they thought fit, after a fliort de-

fence, to furrender to him, and to put Sima into his hands.

y/hmed i\o fooner found himfelf in poPiefTioii of that ofTicer, than

he flruck off his head, and advanced to AUppo, which opened

its gates at his approach. Soon after, he reduced Ditnif/j.':., or

Damafcus., Hems. Ha?r.aih, Kinnifrh; and Al Rak.vciy fituatcj

upcn the eaflein h:x:)k o( the Eifphra!cs. This rebellion la

ubi flip. p. i6q. Aut. L'^kb Ai.Taw auikh, K»OM)EMiR, Au jl-

lED. ad an. Hej. 262. D'Hehjjll. E:bl. orient, p. 636.
° Acu J.\AF.\R AlTau.x'i. Al. M k;.":. cbi fi;p.

J* GiiEG. Asc'L-HAR-'i J, ubi fup. Abu Jaa; .'. X'^Taum.
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cxafpcrated Al Motamcd^ that he commanded Ahmed to be
publickly curfed in all the mofques of Baghdad and Irak ; and
Ahmed, on his part, ordered the fame folemn maledidion to
be thundered out in all the njofques within his jurifdidtion

againft the Khalif. The fame year, YaHb Ebn AlLeit, having
fct on foot a powerful army, moved a fecond time towards
Baghdad \ but was feized with a violent cholic on his march,
of which he died, after eleven years reign, if we will fuppofe
it to have commenced when he firfl entered Perfia in a hoftile

manner, and was fucceeded hy his brother Amru Ebn Al Lett.

A detachment of Al Hahih\ troops penetrated into Irak^ and
made themfelves mafters of four of the Khalifs (hips, laden
with corn, the prefent campaign. They alfo advanced to Al
Nomdnia, laid the greateft part of it in afhcs, and carried off
with them feveral of the inhabitants prifoners. They likewife

poflefTed themfelves of Jarjarayd^ where they found many
prifoners more, and deftroyed all the adjacent territory with
fire and fword. About the fame time, died Ibrahim Ebn Hani
Jl Njjaburi, a celebrated Mohammedan faint. The Mojlems
of ibicily fixed themfelves this year in Syracufe^ and feized

upon all the dependencies of that place. 'Tis worthy obfer-

fcrvation, that there were three powers at this time in the
Mojlcin empire independent on the Khalif bcfides the houfe
of Aglah in Africa, and that of Om?niyah in Spain ; namely,
one in Syria and Egypt, another in Khorafan, and another in
Arabia and Irak <\.

The fnofl
^

In the 266th year of the Hejra, beginning Augufi 23d,
Vitmorable 8; 9, Al Habib reduced Ramhormoz, burnt the ftately molque
events there to the ground, put a vaft number of the inhabitants to
that hap- j^e fword, carried many of them away with him prifoners,
penedin

jj,-,j acquired an immenfe quantity of fpoil. In Sicily, Krifdf

theH^rl
^''^^ '"-'^•'^ ^^'^ >'^^''' ^^ ^''^''" ^^" "^^ "^^^""^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^"^

26^6
^^'^ ^rom A^/>tt'rt« to that illand in quality of £»//r; who, foon

alter his arrival, ravaged the Chrl/lian\emtones in a dreadful

manner. AAohammedEbn Abd'alrahman ordered a good number
ot fhips to be conftructed at Corduba, or Cordova, Seville, and
other maritim.e townc, where matcriuls for flapping were to be
found. But thefc being afterwards almoft intireiy deilroyed by
tcmpefls and florms, the failors on board them for the moft
part drowned, and Abd^alamid, his adniiral himfelf, narrowly
cfcaping with his life, that prmce laid afidc his defign of mak-
ing a figure by fea ^

Al Makin, ubi fup. p. i6g. Khondemir, Abulfed, ad an. Hcj.

264 D'HtREEL. Eiblioth orient, ubi fup. *< Greg.
Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Abu Jaaj ar Al Tabar. Al Makin,
ubi fup. p. 169, 170. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 252. Ism.

Abui.fBD. ad an Hej. 265. Chronic. Sic. Cantabrigicnf. ubi fup.

• AbuJaafarAlTaj*;>r. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 170. Chron.

I Sic.
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The 267th year of the Hejra, commencing Auguji 12th, TherniU-

880, produced feveral adions of ^clat between the Zenjians tary ope-

and the Khalifa troops. Jl Mowaffek^ attended by his fon rations of

Abu'I Abbch Al Mo'tadhedBi'lla, took the field with an army ike year

confiding of fome infantry and a body of ten thoufand horfe. 2°7*

On the other fide, Al Habib appeared at the head of an army,

to oppofe him, amounting to an hundred thoufand men. But,

notwithftanding the inequahty of numbers, the Arabs over-

threw the Zenjians in feveral pitched battles, recovered moft of

the towns they had taken, together with an imrnenfe quantity

of fpoi], and releafed 5000 Mojlem women that had been de-

tained in prifon by thofe barbarians. After thefe victories, Al

Mowaffek took pofl before the city oi Al Mabiya^ that had been

built by Al Habib, and was the place of his refidence, burnt all

the (hips in the harbour, thoroughly pillaged the town, and

then intirely difmantled it. Here he likewife found treafures

of exceeding great value. After the reduction of Al Mab'iya^

he purfued the flying enemy, defeated feveral bodies of the Zen-

jlan troops, put to the fword Ebn Al SaWab, Ebn Jdm\ and

others of their chiefs, and advanced to Al Mokbiara, a city that

had been ftrongly fortified by Al Habib, As the Zenjian had

collected all his forces into a body, and was poited at no great

diflance from the town, according to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari,

with an army of 300,000 men, and the place was almoft im-

pregnable ; Al Mowaffek plainly perceived, that it would
fuftain a very long fiege. He therefore built a fortrefs oppo-

fite to it, in which he erected a mofque, and coined both dir-

hems and dinars. The new city, from its founder, was called

by the Arabs Al Movoaffekia^ and foon rendered confiderable by

the fettlement of leveral wealthy merchants in it. By this

means, Al Moxvaffck thought to ftarve Al Mokhtdra to a fur-

render, and actually reduced it to very great flraits ; which

occafioned an incredible defertion amongtt Al Habib' % troops.

However, Al Movjaffek having, with his battering engines,

niade a pradticable breach in the walls, took the place by

ftorm, after a great refinance on the part of the befieged, in

the latter Jomdda, and gave it up to his foldiers to be plun-

dered till the month of Shaabiin. After which, he put to flight

Al HabiU's numerous forces, and difperfed them in fuch a man-
ner, that the Zenjian found it impoflible to rally them du-

ring the remainder of the campaign. Two ptrfons were
ftruck dead by lightning by Mohammed Ebn Atd'alrahtndn'i

fide in a mofque at Corduba, and a general earthquake hap-

Sic. Cantabrigienf ubi (up. Ism. AsuLFtD. excerpt, ex Cod MS.
Biblioth. D. Laurent. Efcurial. et Joan. B.\pt. Cakus. ubi fup.

p. 19. RoDERic. ToLfiTAN. ub: fup.
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peiied in Spain^ whofe dreadful concuflions were felt in every

part of that country, the prefent year '.

AI Mow- The following year, being the 268th of the Hcjra, Al
afFelc Moxvuffek penetrated a fecond time to Al Mabifoy deniolilhed

gains other 3,^^:s!\x\ the fortifications of that place, which he carried by af-

aduan- fault, though Al Hah'ib and his troops that defended the town
toges over djfputcd every inch of ground. This year, one Luit began to
iilHabib; ^gbel againft his mafter Ahmd Elm Tolun in Egypt '.

and takes In the 269th year of the JAejra^ commencing "July 2lft,

his capital 882, AlMowaffik attzcktd Al Halih with unparalleled bravery,

, «T third and had intirely defeated him, had he not been wounded in

ie/ae. the breaft by an arrow, which obliged him to retire out of the

heat of the action, at.d to found a retreat. However, as foon

as he was cured of his wound, he advanced a third time to JI
JMab'iy'a^ made himfelf malter of that metropolis, threw down
the walls that had been raifed again by the Zcnjian prince,

put many of the inhabitanrs to the fword, and carried a vaft

number of them away with him into captivity. The fame year,

Lih'u went over to Al Mowa^ck^ and engaged upon certain

conditions to a6l againft his former mafter Ahmed Ebn Tolun.

Soon after which, jU Moiuaff'ck caufed Ahtncd to be publickly

curfed in all the mofques of Baghdad and Irak ".

AlMow- The next year, being the 270th of the /:^fy>^, beginning
^ikgi-oesyj^ly jjth, 883, y^/vl/^zi;^jf^;t penetrated again \.o Al Mabiy'a,

^^^f"^^"^
polieffed himfelf of that city, demolifhcdyf/Z/^/^/i's palace there,

a °'^-'
-]'q[,^q^ apon his family, and fent them to SarraManray ; tho'

, ; . that rebel and ufurper, who had made fuch havock in the

trifoner ^^'^J^^''^
empire, himfelf found means to efcape. However,

and cuts ^^ Mowajj'ck purfued him into the province oi Ahtvciz, and

off' his intirely defeated the flvattered forces that he had rallied there.

tead. As fory// Habib himfelf, he now fell into the hands of the

vi<ftor, who ordered his head to be cut ofF, and carried upon
the point of a lance through a great part of the region whofe
repofe he had fo long difturbed. After which, he fent it by

his- fon Al Mo'tadbcd BVlla to Baghdad^ where it was ex-

pofcd to public view, and then fixed upon one of the gates of

the city, h.% Al Habib firft appeared in arms againft the Khallf

the 26th of Ramadan^ \\\ the year of the Hcjra 255, and was

put to death the fecond of ^afar 270, he reigned over the

Xenjlans^ that had rendered themfelves fo formidable to two

' Adu JftAFAR AlTapar. At. M A k IN, uW fup. p. I 7o, 1 71.

Ism. Abuli-ed. in chron. adaa. Hij. 267. D'Herbel. Biblioth.

orient, ubi fup. Chronic. CaiUabrigienf ubi fup. Roderic. To-
LETAN. ubi lup. * Auu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al
jViAKiN, ubi fup. p. 171. EuTvcH. ubi fup. p. 470— 473.

" Abu Jaaiwr Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi lup. p. 171, 172.

EuTYca. ubi fup, p. 46S, 469. Abulfeu. ad an. 269.

Kha-
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Khalifsy about fourteen years and four months. By the laft

vidtory, which was complete, Al Mowaffek acquired the glo-

rious title of Al Nafir Lidni'Uab, or AI NaJ/er Ledinillah, that

is, the protestor oi IJIcim, or Mohammedijm j which was given
him by the KhallfAl Mo*tamed, his brother; and he continued

to govern xh&Kbalifat under that title to the time of his deaih'"'.

The fame year died Ahmed Ebn Toltin, on the i8th of Ahmed
DhWlbajja, or, as fome will have it, the i8ch oi Dhu'lkaada^ Ebr To-
in Egypt. It has been obferved by Al Mak'in^ that, when he ^^'^ <^i(''

was at the point of death, he lifted up his hands to heaven, and
faid, " O Lord ! forgive thy fervant, whofe load of guilt is

'* too great for him to comprehend, and fhew thyfelf merciful
*' to him at the lime of his death." He left behind him 33
fons, one of which, named Kharnaraivlyah^ fucceeded him in

the dynafty he had founded. He is faid to have been a ftridt

obferver of jullice, and of fo charitable a difpofition, that he
gave away every month in alms 300,000 dinars. He diftri-

buted likewife every month amongft the ccclefiaftics of the
beft repute looo dinars^ and fpent the fame fum in his kitchen

every day. Some authors write, that, during the time he
preftded over Egypt, he fent to Baghdad, to be diftributed

amongft men of learning and probity, as likewife the poor
and the Tick, no lefs than 2,200,000 dinars. He left in the
treafury at his death 10,coo,000 dinars; which, confidering

the money he fpent and gave away in his life-time, was a pro-

digious fum. His fervants and flaves amounted to 70CO, his

horfes to the fame number, his mules and camels to 8000,
and his war-horfes to 300. All this was his own peculiar

property, and bore no relation to the public. The revenue

of Egypt in his time, if we will believe Abu Jaafar Al Talari^

did not fall (hort of 300,000,000 dinars. Notwithftanding

his good qualities, he is reported to have been extremely

cruel, and guilty of a vaft effufion of human blood ; having

either put to death, or ftarved in prifon, at leaft 18,000 per-

fons. Seventeen fons, and as many daughters, not thirty-

three fons, as fome writers afrirm, furvived him, according to

Abul-Faraj. Al Hafan Ebn Zeid, one of Ali^s defccndants,

v/ho had reigned near twenty years in Tabre/lan, and was fuc-

ceeded by his brother AJobamnied Ebn Zeid, Alohammed Ebn
Jjhak Ebn 'Jaafar Al Saguni, and DawdEbn AH Al Esfahdniy

a celebrated hnam, who denied any aflimilaticn of God to cre-

ated beings, died likewife this year ''. In
**' Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 172, 173.

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 441 . feuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 468,

469. Abulned. ad an. 270. D'Hekbel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup.

* Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 173. •

Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 472—475.
Mod. Hist. Vol. II. H h D'HgRf
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T^f Kha- In the 171ft year of the Hejra^ commencing 'June 29th,
\\i's forces 884, a (harp and bloody engagement happened between the
defeated Khalifa forces, commanded by Al Mowaff'eh''^ fon, and thofe
by thofe ofQf Khamarazuiyah^ who had made an irruption into Syria.
Khama- Xhis battle was fought between Jl Rarnla and DmiJ})k^ or
rawiyan. Damafcus. Khamarawiyah was charged fo hotly in the be-

ginning of the action, that his men began to give way ; upon
which he fled with great precipitation even to the borders of

Egypty taking for granted that every thing was loft. But his

troops, not having been apprized of their general's flight, af-

terwards rallied, and gained a complete victory. This year,

died Turan Bint JI Hafan Ehn Sohel^ the wife of the Khalif
Al Mamtin^ as we learn from Aim ^Jaofar Al Tabari y.

The following year, being the 2 7 2d of the Hejra^ pro-

duced no memorable event in the Moflem empire. Khama-
rawiyah having won the hearts of his lubjecls by his mild and

feneJ the gentle adminiftration, though he was now but twenty-two
folloivitig years of age, and kept on foot a large body of troops that he
year. could intirely depend upon, Al Mowaffck found it impoflible

to make any impreflion upon Egypt the prefent year. Before

the conclufion of it, a pcrfon of diftin<£tion was fcnt from the

imperial court, to ranfom the Syracufam that had been taken

prifoners by the African Moflems about fix or feven years be-

fore ''.

Moham- During the whole courfe of the 273d year of the Hejra^
nied Ebn the Khalif Al Mo'tamed gdiVQ himfelf up intirely to indolence

and pleafure ; fo that Al Mowajfek alone held the reins of the

Moflem empire. However, he could neither regain Khora-

fatly nor I'-gypt. Abu Dawd SoUman Al Sejejic'mi and Moham'
med Ebn Tezid Ebn iMajah Al Kaziuini^ two famous Sonnite

authors, as alio Khalcd Ebn Ahmed^ who had been governor

of Khorafun, departed this life, the prefent year. About the

fame time, died Mohammed Elm /Ihd'alrahmun^ the Khalif q[

Spainy at Corduba^ in the 60th, or, according to Abulfcda^

who ftilcs him the Einir of Andalufta^ in the 65th, year of his

age, and the 35th of his reign. Being walking in his royal

gaidens, a little before his death, one of the foldiers of his

guards faid to him, " What fine gardens are thefe that we
" walk in, how beautiful is the prefent day, and what a de-

*' lightful age would this be, were it poflible to avoid being
•' arrefted by death 1" To which the A7.Y////'replied, " Thou

D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. Not. MS. ad Orcg. Abu'l-

Faraj, p. 272. apad Joan. Swintonum, A. M. Cxon. Abul-
PED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 270. y Abu Jaafar Al Ta-
BAR. Al Makin, ubi fup. Ism. Abulftd. in chron. ad an. Hej.

271. * KuTYcu. ubi flip, p, 476 479. Chron. Sic.

Cantabrigienf. ubi fup.

« art

Abd'al-

rahman
diei in

Spain.
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" art miftaken in thy laft remark ; fince, had it not been for

*' death, I ftiould never have fvvayed the MoJJcm fceptre of
** Spain." He left thirty- three ("ons behind him. Al iWon-

dary his fucceflbr, one of them, was at the baths of Almeria

when the /C/W//" expired ; but, upon receiving advice of his

father's deceafe, he ported away with all poflible celerity to

Corduboy and afcended the throne there in the 43d year of his

age^
The next year, being the 274th of the Hejra, the KbaltfAn anion

Al Mo'tamed purfued the fame courfe of life, and left the go- betiveen

vernment of the Khalifat intirely to his brother Al MoxvaffekJhe Chri-

This year, there was an adtion in Sicily between the Chrijtiam ftians and

and the African Alojlerns^ as we learn from the Cambridge^"^ Mol-

Chronicon ; but whether or no any advantage accrued irom'^"*^-

thence to cither of the contending parties, we are not certainly

informed ^.

In the 275th year of the Hejra^ Khamarawiyah received ad- the tranf-

vice, that one Mohainmed Ebn Diwadad, called by feme au- afliom of

thors Abu' I Saj, had taken poft at Damafcns with a powerful thefol-

army ; upon which, he alTembled all his forces, and made^^"^'"''^

the proper difpoiitions for a march, in order to attack him J'^<^^-

This year, Al iVhwajfck fent his Ion to priTni, and confined

him there, till he was feized by that ficknefs which put a pe-

riod to his days. About the fame time, Abu Sa'^id Al Hofein
Ebn Al Hafan Ebn Abd^allab^ a famous grammarian and phi-

lologer, departed this life. The machine of government at

Sarra Alanray was moved in the fame manner this year as

the preceding. Al Alondar behaved with great liberality and

munificence to his fubjeds in Spain., and even remitted the

taxes, or tenths, paid by the people ofCsrduba ; notwithftand-

ing which, they rebelled againft him. This fo exafperated

him, that he refolved to take vengeance of them for their in-

gratitude, as well as their difobedience. But he died on his

march to their city, before he could carry his defign into exe-

cution. He reigned only two years, and left fix fons and
feven daughters behind him. However, the army elefled Ab-
d'allah, his brother, in prejudice to his eldefl fon, to fucceed

him. As foon as the people ofCorduba were apprized of this,

they opened their gates to the new Khalif and met with a
favourable reception from him. After which, he buried his

brother, the deceaCed Kballf, in a manner fuitablc to his high

rank, and prefided above twenty-five years over the Mofcms
in Spain «.

* Khondemir, RoDERic. ToLETAN. ubi fup. Abulfed. in

chron.'ad an. Hej. 273.
i* Khondemir, Chronic. Sic. Caiua-

brigienf ubi fup. ^ Eutvch. ubi fup. Abuli- ed. ad an.

Hej. 275. RoDERic. ToLETAN. ubi fup. c. x.\ix. p. 25.
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Andthofe The following year, being the 276th of the Hejra^ Kha-

of theyearmarawiyah Ebn JhmedEbn Tolun led his army againft Mihani'

276. 77ied Ebn Dhuaddd, or Jhu*l Sdj^ and overthrew him in a great

battle at .?/ hathnia^ not far from the city o'l Damafcus j after

which, he advanced to Jl Rakka upon the Euphrates^ and

made himfelf mafter of that place. Having annexed feveral

large provinces to his former dominions, and left fome of his

friends that he could confide in to prefide over them, he re-

turned into Egypty the principal part of his empire, which

now extended from the Euphrates to the borders of Nubia and

Ethiopia. The cities of Eijion, Seville^ Sic. in Spain, rebelled

this year againll bd'allah Ebn AfohammedEbn Jbd'alrahman,

of tlie houfe of Ommiyah^ there, at the inlfigation of Omar
Ebn/llHafan^ who headed the troops of thofe rebellious cities.

But Jbd'ailab havmg aflembled a numerous army, in order to

reduce them to his obedience, they thought fit to lay down
their arms ; upon which, Jbd'allah received them into favour,

and pardoned Omar Ebn Al Hafan^ who had firft excited them
to a revolt. Ihe civil diflenfions and inteftine broils that

reigned in Seville, which had occafioned no fmall efiulion of

blood, greatly facilitated the fubmiflion and reduction of that

place. About this time, died Abd'almalec Ebn Mohammed Al
RakaJlA^ and Abd'allah Ebn Mojlem, a celebrated Mohamme-
dan author. The African Moflems made themfelves mafters

of an imperial fleet, and put 5000 imperialifts to the fword,

at Mela%x.o in Sicily ; after which, the inhabitants of that town
fled to R-eggio in Calabria, the prefent year '*,

A rebel- The next year, being the 277th of the Hejra, AI Alow-
lion in ajfek prehded over the Khalifat in the fame manner as he had
Spain. djne the preceding years ; Al Mo'tamed not concerning him-

fclf at all in ihe affairs of government. Omar Ebn Al Hafan
rebelled again \n Spain; cutting off the heads of feveral com-
mandants of towns, and commrtting other outrages in various

parts. However, he was at lafl driven by Abd'allah out of

tiie Mojlem territories, and obliged to fly to the Chrijiians for

refuge; when, in order to ingratiate himfclf the more with

them, he is faid by Roderic to have been baptized, and made
profeiTion of the ChrijTian faith. We are told by the Cam^
bridge Chronicon, that the Sicilian Mojlems fell upon the Afri-

cans, and cut to pieces Al TawaH, one of their chief cum-
manders, in March, this year ".

^ D' Herb EL. Biblioth. orient, p. 638. Roderic. Toletan.
ubi fup. Chron. Sic. Cant, et Joan. Bapt. Carus. ubi fup. p. 7.

«= KiiONDEMrR, RoDERic.Tor E TAN. et dT-onic. Sic. Cantabr.

et Joan. Baft. CaaVS. ubi fnp.

TilE
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The following year, being the 278th of the Hejra^ begin- Aj^ Mow-

ning /'pril 1 5th, 891, M Motvaffek Bi'I ah departed this hfe at airtk dies.

Sarra AIanra)\ on iVednefday^ the 2 1 ft of the m(jnth 5.//"rfr, and

was fucceeded by his {fn\ Abu' I Abbas Ebn Al Mowaffek^ fur-

ramed Al Mo'taded B'lilah^ in his port of prime mu.iller, or

Viftr. With regard to his chara^Ster, Al HAotvaffek has been

greatly celebrated by the ::rab hiftorians, who rcprefent him

as a pcrfon of fupcrior magnanimity, naturally brave, liberal,

and thoroughly verfed in the art of government He ufed to

fay, *' I always behold my friends m the fame light as my
•' brothers, and would, if it could be doiie with fufficient

** propriety, confer upon them the fame appellation." ///

MotadedBillch had as great an afcendant over the Khaltf as

his father ; fo that it is no wonder he fhould be able fo eafily

to exclude Aljaafar^ Al Mo'tamed^ fon, from the fuccelTion,

and, after his nominal matter's death, to fix himfelf upon the

Mojlem throne ^
The KarmaUam^ a fe£l which bore an inveterate malice 7*/'^ Kar-

againft the Mohammedans^ began firft to raife difturbances in mamns

the empire this year. Their origin is not fo well known j but/'/ ^'^^['

the common tradition is, that a poor fellow, v/hom fome call ^'/"^
;

Karmata, came from Khuzejian to the villages near C;?/j, and
^^J^^jj^f.

there feigned tireat fandlity and ftridnefsof life, and that God . ^ ^^
had mjomed him to pray hity times a day ; preten lir.g a.lo to .^^

invite people to the obedience of a certain Imam of the family

of Mohammed: and this way of life he continued till he had

made a very great party, out of whom he chofe twelve, as his

apoftles, to govern the reft, and to propagate his doftrines.

He alfo alTumed the title of prince, and obliged every one of

his earlier followers to pay him a dinar. But Al H,ndam^ the

governor of the province, finding men neglcited their work,

and their hufbandry in particular, to fay thofe fifty prayers a

day, fcized the fellow, and, having put him in prifon, fwore

that he fliould die ; which being overheard by a girl belonging

to the governor, ftie, pitying the man, at night tt)ok the key of

the dungeon from under her matter's head as he flcpt, and,

having let the prifoner out, returned the key to the place

whence fhe had it. The next morning the governor found

the bird flown ; and the accident being publickly known raifed

great admiration, his adherents giving it out that God had

taken him into heaven. Afterwards he appeared in another

province, and declared to a great number of people he had

got about him, that it was not in the power of any to do him

*" EuTTCii. ubi fup. p. 478, 479. Creo. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

fup. p. 272. Abu JaaFar Al Tabar. al Makin, ubi fup. p.
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hurt; notwithftanding which, his courage failing him, he re-

tired into Syria, and was not heard of any more. During his

abode in that country, he is faid to have been entertained by

a man called Kar?natiah, from whom his name Karmata was
derived. Others, however, relate, that the Karmatians wrote

very clofe and in exceeding fmall chara6lers, contrary to the

manner of iht/lrabMoJlems^ amongft whom the Cz^yfr chara£ler

prevailed, who ufed large letters, and left a confiderable fpace

between their lines ; and that from this cuftom they derived the

name oi Karmatians ; Karmaib, or Karmaty amongft theAral;Sf

denotingthat manner of writing. Be that, however, as it will,

this fe<St continued and increafed, after the founder of it difap-

peared
j
pretending that their mafter had manifefted himfelf to

be a true prophet, and had left them a new law,wherein he had

changed the ceremonies and form of prayer ufed by thcMoJIemSy

a«d introduced a new kind of faft; and that he had alfo allowed

them to drink wine, and difpenfed with feveral things com-
manded by the Koran. They likewife turned the precepts of

that book into allegory; teaching that prayer was the fymbol

of obedience to their Imdniy and fafting that of filence, or
concealing their dogms from ftrangers. They alfo believed

fornication to be the fm of infidelity ; and the guilt thereof to

be incurred by thofe who revealed the myfteries of their reli-

gion, or paid not a blind obedience to their chief. They are

faid to have produced a book, wherein was written, amongft
other things. In the name of the mojl merciful God. A1 Fa-
raj Ebn Othman of the town ofNdfr:\mfjithy that Christ
appeared to him in a human form, andfaid, " Thou art the in-

*' vitation: thou art the demonjhation : thou art the camel;
*' thou art the heaji : thou art John the fon of Zacharias : thcu

art the Holy Ghost." T\\t {tOt oi \k\e Karmatians^ ac-

cording to fome writers, firft began to appear in the Khalifat

of Harun At Rajhid, or, as others will have it, in that of Al
Alamun\ but their leader having then foon difappeared, they

kept themfelves concealed j neither acknowledging any partis

cular Imamy nor any other chief. Ebn SMmah relates, that

they firft excited fome commotions in the villages and towns
near G//«, in the 275th year of the Hejra ; and that they

were headed by a man named Kcrfa, who often changed his

fctuation and place of abode, and was fo effectually concealed

by his followers, that he could never be difcovered by any of

theKhalif's officers who were fent in queft of him. Khon-

demir writes, that, in m.iny particulars, this fe6t agreed with

that of Ifmael Ebn faofar Al Sadck, the fixth Lndm ; that

they did not fcruple eating many things forbidden by the AIo-

hammcdan law ; and that they believed angels to be the friends,

diredors, and guardians of mankind, and evil demons their

moft
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moft inveterate enemies, that were continually meditating

their deftru6tion. The Karmatians pretend, that Christ
revealed to the above-mentioned AlFaraj Ebn Othman^ that

the prayer before fun-rife ought to be performed with two in-

geniculations, and that before fun fet with two more; and
that they ought to faft twice a year, vix. on the days Mihijauy

or Mihrjan^ and Al Ninrz, that is, the 1 6th day of the Perfian

month Mihfj and the firft day of the year. Yiom the year

of the Hejra 278, the Kanimtians, under feveral leaders,

gave almoft continual difturbance to the KhciHfs^ and their

Mohavimedan fubjedts, for feveral years ; committing great

difordcrs and outrages in Chaldea, Arabia^ Syria^ and AJefopO'

iamiay and at length eftablifliing a confiderahlc principality,

the power whereof was in its meridian in the reign of Abu
DhJher, famous for his talcing of yl/<v<rfl, and the indignities

by him offered to the temple there, but which declined foon

after his time, and came to nothing, Moivaffek died of the

leprofy, or elephantiafis, accordiog to Abulfeda and Abul-
Faraji a little before the Karmaticius began to diiturb the re-

pofe of the A/<5/Zf//2 empire. He could not forbear faying, in

his laft illnefs, that of 100,000 men, whom he commanded,
not one was as miferable as himfelf. After that general's de-

ceafe, his fon /^bul Abbds Al Mo'taded fucceeded him, with

the unanimous approbation of all the officers of the army,who
lilcewife acknowleged his right to the crown after Al Mo'tn-
medy by the exprefs command of, the Khnlif. We muft- not

forget to obferve, that Ahmed Ebn Alohanimed AlTiVoi^ prince

or chief of the Karmatiam^ obliged every one of his fubjedts,

or followers, to pay him yearly, by way of tribute, -d dinar ?.

The next year, being the 279tlyDf the Hejra, commenc- T/vKha-
ing April 3d, 892, the Khali/Al j\.o'tamed 6\cd at Baghdad^ Hf Al

the 19th oi Rojeby being then about fifty years of age. The Mo'ta-

day before, he had drank to great excefs, and at night eaten ined Jia.

a much larger fupper than ufual ; which proved fatal to him,
as before morning he expired. Some of the authors, how-
ever, followed by M. D'Herbe'ot, relate, that he died of a

fquinancy, and that he was, at the time of his deceafe, fifty

years and fix months old. This Khalifwas extremely attached

to his pleafures; fo that he left the management of his affairs

intirely to others. He was paflionately fond of mufic, and not

unacquainted with letters. He quitted the city oi SorraManrayy
and fixed his relidence for fome time at Baghdad

-, tho' he was

8 Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 274, 275. Abu Jaafar
Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 174, 175, 176. Ebn Shoh-
KAH, Abulfed. in chron. ad an. Hej. 277. KnoNnEMiR, Not.

MS. ad Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, p. 276. apud Joan. Swini on. A. M,
O^ONiENS. D'HsRBEL. Biblioth. orient. art. C<?rwfl/'i', p. 356,257.

H b 4 buried.
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buried, according to the beft of the Jrab writers, at the for-

mer of thofe places. During the courfe of twenty-three years

reign, Al Moivaffck and his fon Al Mo^taded deprived him ab-

folutely of his authority, leaving him only the bare name of

Khaltf\ infomuch that when he once afked of his brother 3C0
dinars, that fm all fum was refufed him. However, the Alof-

iems in general were very well pleafed with Ai Mo'waffek\ ad-

miniftration. Al Mo tamed was a little fwarthy, of a good

ftature, had a comely face, a large head, a long beard, and

a forehead a little pitted with the fmall pox. Both his hair

and his beard were gre}er than ufual in one of his age. He
loved gaming and chearful converfation, as well as eating and

drinking, to a great degree j whence 'tis no wonder he (hould

have been too indolent to apply himfelf to the affixus of go-

vernment. In this Khalifa reign flourifhed Jaafar Ebn AIo-

hammed Abu Maafl}ar U B-dkhi^ commonly known by the

name of Albumajar, Al AJowaJfek's aftrologer, who attend-

ed him when he befieged a body of the Zetijian troops in

Bafra. This Abu Maajhar, when he lived at Baghdad^

was an enemy to Abu Tufef Yakub Ebn IJhak Al Kendiy

and endeavoured to prejudice the people of that city againft

him, becaufe he applied himfelf to the ftudy of philofophy.

But Al Kend't having found a perfon who prevailed upon him
to learn arithmetic and geometry, which he left for the fake of

aflrology, before he had made a very confiderable progrefs in

them, he ceafcd to perfecute, or give any farther moleftation

to, that celebrated fcholar. Abu Maajhar, a man of fine

parts, and an excellent difpofition, arrived at great fkiU in

aftrology, tho' a ftranger even to the rudiments of that art

when he was forty- feven years of age, and wrote feveri.1 trea-

tifes upon it, held in vaft repute amongfl: the Arabs. The
Khalif Al MojTian ordered him to be feverely whipt, becaufe

an event that he bad foretold a£iually came to pafs; which

not a little chagrined him. He lived to be above ico years of

age, and died at V/djet. He was accufedof drunkennefs, and

generally troubled with an epileptic difordcr at the full moon.
With regard to At Kcnd'i, he was of noble extrad^ion, and

born at Bafra. His father IJ})ak had been governor of Cufa
in the Khalifats of // Mohdi and Hen {in "AI Rafh'uh This
Yakub Al Kendi was fo Angularly well vcrfcd in phyfic, natural

philofophy, arithmetic, dialedtic or logic, mufic, geometry,

and aftronomv, and wrote fo many famous books in mofl of

rhofe fcicnces, that he infinitely excelled all the ASofkms of

his age in the knowlegc of thofc branches of literature, and
was the only one of them that merited the honourable title of

philofopher. Kajfa Ebn Luka Al Baalhcki, a Chrljilan philo-

Tupher, and his cotcmporary, rendered hiraleif exceeding fa-

3 mous
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xnous by travelling over a confiderable part of the imperial

territories, and purchafing of the Greeks a multitude of books,

which he brought with him firft into Syria, and afterwards

into Irak, where he was employed in tranflating feme of the

moft ufeful of them out of Greek into yirabic. Several pieces

written in a compendious, though moft excellent, method
by this learned author were extant in the days oi AbWl-Faraj.

We are alfo told, that Scnhartb invited him into Armenia,

where he kept hutj till his death, and afterwards eredfed over

him a maufoleum, or ftately monument, in order to demon-
ftrate to future ages the high regard he had for him. In fine,

he was looked upon as the greateft fcholar of the age, and fa-

mous for exprefling his vaft flow of fentiments in a concife

and engaging manner ''.

It appears from an oriental hiftorlan, that, in the reign o^ An Inferi-

this Khalifa and the year of the Hejra 276, there were found ///W in

in a place of Syria called Tel Skiif, that is to fay, the lover's fnknoivn

hill, as alfo Tel Aljekkah, the hill of contrasts^ (even tombs, charaBers

every one of which contained a body extremely well preferved, '^'/con.'ered^

whofe {hroud feemed quite new, and emitted a very grateful

odour. Amongft thefe feven bodies there was one that had
belonged to a young man, whofe vifage, and particularly the

lips, appeared as frefh as thofe of a living perfon who had juft

drunk a draught of water. Near thefe tombs a flone was
difcovered that greatly refembled one of thofe which are ufed

to fharpen or whet any iron inftrument upon. This ftonc

exhibited an infcription drawn up in charaders that nobody
could decipher ; tho' the Khalif ordered a large number of

men of all nations, fe£ts, and religions, that lived within the

limits of the Mojlem empire, to be aflembled for that pur-

pofe '.

I.v the firfl: year of the Khalifat of Al Mo*tatned^ Stephen Se-veral
was conftituted patriarch of Antioch, and died on the very day remark-
of his confecration. He was fuccecded by Tadits, who fat in able

that fee twenty years. In the tenth year of his reign, Eyla comts,

Ebn Manfilr was advanced to the patriarchate ot ferufaicm, not hither-

and prefided over the church there twenty-nine years. Mi- to men-

khaiyel Ebn Baedm, the patriarch of Alexandria, died in the ti^^Jed, in

256th year of the Hejra. was buried in the city of B&rab, and ^^'J'
Kha-

fucceeded by another A/zV/'c^/, of Greek extraction, who con- bf'j''<^'^'?»

tinued patriarch of Alexandria thirty-four years. Bajilius, the

•> Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 175.
EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 478, 479. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi

ftp. p. 272, 273, 274. Ism. Abulfed. inchron. ad an. Hej. 279.
Not. MS. ad <ireg. Abu'l Faraj, p. 274. apud Joan. Swinto-
NUM, A.M. OxoNiENS, D'Herbei.. Bibloth. orient, art. iV/o*-

tamtd, p. 638. i Tarikh Al Abbas.
Creek
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Greek emperor, likewife died in this prince's reign ; which
made wav for his fon Leo to the imperial throne, who hac

been dignified by Eiitychius with the honourable title of a wife

man and a philofopher. In the 8th year of yll Motamed^ or

the 263d of t\\cHejray SaidEbn Batrik, who had completed

the 60th year of his age when he was promoted to the patri-

archal fee of Jlexaiidria^ and, after that event, aflumed the

name of Anbd Eutychius^ or Eftyjhiiis^ was born. Bofilius de-

parted this life in the 259th year of the Hejra^ according to

fome authors cited by Jl Alak'm, and his fon Leo afcendcd the

imperial throne the fame year, AlMo'tamcd'% principal coun-
fellors were fucceflively Abd'allah Ebn Khakarty Soliman Elm
IVaheb, Al Hafan Ebn Mokhalledy three times, Said Ebn Mok-
hailed, and Abu'lfakar Ebn Ifmael Ebn Malecy his judges Al
Hafan Ebn Sahal Ebn AbWl Shawdrib and Ahmed Ebn Alh, and
his chamberlains Mu/a Ebn Boga, and his brother yaafar.

The infcription of his feal was, Happy is he who receives in^

Jlru^ion from another man's exainple ^.

SECT. XXXVII.

Al Mo'. 'HTHE fame day that Al Mo*tamed died, Abu I Jbbas Ahmed
taded^ro- -*• Al Mo'faded Bi'llah Ebn Al Mowaffeky in confequence of

tlnimed his having been called to the fucceflion after that prince, was
Khalif. faluted Khalif. His mother's name was Darar, or Derdr. She

had been one of his father Al Mowaffek\ concubines ; but to

what country fhe originally belonged, we have not been told.

A profound tranquillity took place throughout the empire, im-
mediately after his acceffion ; fo that there was a vaft plenty

of provifions and necefl'aries of all kinds in every province.

Some writers pretend, that Al Mo'tadcdy before his elevation

o the Khalifaty faw a perfon in a dream plunge his hand into

he Tigrisy and inftantly pull it out again ; upon which, that

river was immediately dried up, as tho' he held all the water

of it in his hand; which when he opened, it returned to its

former courfe. Tiiis perfon then afked him whether he knew
him ? and, upon his anfweringhim in the negative, difcovered

himfelf to be Aliy defiring him at the fame time to be kind to

his family, after he had afcended the MoJJem throne. Al Mo^'
tadedy continue thefe authors, promifed him he would, and

was afterwards as good as his word. For, the defcendants of

that celebrated Imam enjoyed a large fhare of this prince's fa-

vours, during the whole courfe of his reign '.

T.HE

* EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 470 479. Al Makin, ubi fup. p.

175, 176 ' Abu Jaafajl Al Tabar. Al Makik, ubi

fap.
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The fame year, Khamarawiyah Ebn Ahmed Ehn Tolun fent The Kha-
Al Hoj'ein Ebn Jbd'allah, commonly called Ebn Al JaJJhs^ as Vii de-

his embalTador, with very valuable prefents, to the MoJIem mands

court, in order to propofe a match between his daughter AV- Khamara-

tralnada and Al Mo'taded's ion Ali ; but the Khalifa having wiyahV

probably received a pleafing account of the young lady's ^f"ghttr

charms, demanded her in marriage for himfelf. To this Kha- '"/"°^-

marawiyah not only gave his confent, but teftified likewife his ^"'Z^'

approbation of his minifter's conduct in tranfports of joy.

About the fame time, died Nafr, or Najfer^ Al Samaniy in

Kborafdn^ and Abu IJa Ebn Mohammed Ebn Ifa Ebn Scnvda,

a celebrated Lnam, and the author of the great colledicn of

traditions. Abd'allab Ebn Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrohman go-

verned his fubjeiSts with great lenity and juftice this year, and

the remaining part of his reign, in ^paln m.

The following year, being the 280th of the Hejra^ died Al Mo'-

"Jaafar^ the fon of Al AIo'tamed ; and Hamddn Ebn Ha?ndun taded

Ebn Al Hdreth Al Talabi^ one ot the Arab Emirs fettled in makespre-

Diyar Rabta^ and the adjacent territories, either diredtly re- Z'^'"^'""''

volted againft the Khalij\ or, by joining a body of Curds, ^° reduce

gave umbrage to him. That prince, therefore, towards the
"^'""'*'^»

clofe of the year, fet a confidcrable army on foot, in order to

reduce him ''.

In the 281(1: year of the Hejra, beginning March 13th, and gets

894, the Khalif ca.me to an open rupture with Hamelan. lie- him into

ing informed of his hoftile intentions, and of the junction oi bii hands,

his forces with a body of Curds, he advanced to Mawfel at the

head of his troops, and, in his march, defeated a large body

of the enemy, killed a great number of them upon the fpot,

and drove moft of the reft into the Zeib, a river that, at a

fmall diftance fromAIazufel znd HadHza, unites its dream with

that of the Tigris ; who, not being able to reach the oppo-

fite bank, were all drowned. From Maiufcl he marched to

Mdredin, or Mdradin, a place of fome Itrength belonging

to Hamddn, in which he had ported his fon with a gariibn to

defend it ; who furrendered to the Khalif at difcretion, the

day after he prefented himfelf before it. Al Mo^tadcd, hav-

ing pofl'efled himfelf of this fortrefs, ordered every thing va-

luable in it to be carried out, levelled it with the ground, and

then returned with his army to Baghdad. In the mean time,

JAainddn thought fit to retire to Hofeinta, a large city ex-

fup. p. 176, 177. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 478 4S1. Ism. Abul-
FED. ubi fup. D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, art. Motadhcd, p. 634,

635. "* Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai.Makin, ubi fup. p.

177. Ism. Abulfed. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, et Eutych. ubi fup.

KoD. Toi.ETAN. ubi fup. " Abu Jaafar Al Tabar.
Al Makin, ct Grec. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup.

tremely
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tremely well fortified, and defended by a garifon of ten thou-

fand men, commanded by Shadad, one of his friends. How-
ever, the Khalif found means to make himfelf mafter of that

fortrefs alfo, and to get HavuLn into his hands. Some au-

thors write, that //^W(V« had three fons, Al Hofein^ Jhd'allahy

and Dawd; and that the Khali/ gave J/ Hofein the command
of a body of his troops, lie that, however, as it will, Jb'
d'allah /IbuU Hija^ Hamdard, fecond fon, was one of the

Khalif Jl Mo'ifafs generals. Some writers make Saifo'd-

dawla the fon of this Jld'alhh, and others of Hamdan him-
himfelf. He was born, according to Jbu Jctafar Jl Tabati,

the preceding year °.

Tbe Kha- The next year, being the 2 8 2d of the Hejra^ commenc-
Wi marrie i^% March 2d, 895, Khamarawiyah^ daughter Kdralhaday

Ketral- attended by a fplendid equipage, w^as fent by her father to

hada, Baghdad^ in the month of ^l Moharram, and received by the
KhamzTci' Khalif himfeU, her future fpoufe, at the gates of that city;
wiyah'j from whence he condudled her to the imperial palace there,
daugbur.

y,\^)^ great pomp and magnificence, the 24th of the latter

Rabi. About this time, died j^bu Hanifa Aimed Ebn Dctivd

Al Dalnawari^ the author of a natural hiftory of plants, AI
Hartth Ebn Alt Ofama^ the author of the Mifnad^ or body
of traditions, and AhiH Aina Mohammed Ebn Al Kofem^ a

difciple of the famous Al Afma'i. The fame year, Khamara-
wiyah was aflaflinated by one of his domeftics in bed, the 3d

of Dhu'lhajja, at Damafcus ; after which, the army fubftituted

his fon Jaijh^ or Jeijh^ in his room. As foon as this prince

had mounted the throne of Syria and Egypt^ the troops de-

manded his uncle's head ; which he thereupon ordered to be

cut off, and thrown to them, without delay. In a fliort time

after his acceffion, he quitted the city of Damafcus^ where
his father had fixed his refidence, left a governor thexe, and
returned with all poflible expedition into E.gypt ^.

The Iran/- Th£ 283d year of the Hejra proved fatal to Jaijh^ or
az-lioin of Jcijh ; who, together with his mother, was maflacred by
the year the foldiery, after he had prefided about eight months over
2^^3' Syria and Egypt. After his death, the mutineers dcmol>fhcd

his palace in Mefr., and placed his brother Hurun Ebn Kha-
marawiyahy a child of ten years old, upon the throne. This
happened in the month oi Rajcb. The KlndifAl MoUaded^
having received advice of Harun'& acceflion, wrote him a let-

ter, wherein he acquainted him, that he had conferred the

*" lidcm ibid. liM. Abulied. in chron.ad an. Hej. 281. Vide
eii.'im (iRio. Abu'i, 1'araj, ubi fup. p. 305, ec alibi pall".

P Abu Jaafar .'\i. Tadar. Al M akin, I'.ut vch. ct Ghec.
AbuV-Far.\j, ui;i iap, Lm. Auulied. in chrou. ad an. Hcj.

pre-
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prefecture of Egypt upon him, and impofed on him an annual

tribute of 1,500,000 dinars-, which Hariin promifed to pay

him out of the public revenues of Egypt. The Sclavi^ or

SclavcnianSy according to AbulFaraj^ either this or the fol-

lowing year, made an irruption into Thrace, put a vaft num-
ber of people to the fword, belleged Conjiantinople itfelf, and
ravaged all the country aboQt that capital. The Greek em-
peror not being able to make head againft the barbarians with
his own troops, continues this author, armed theMoJIem flaves,

or prifoners, on this occafion, in order to make a vigorous fally

upon the befiegers, and drive them from before the town.Which
having done, principally by the bravery of thofe flaves, he
again difarmed them, and difperfed them over the provinces

of the empire ; fearing left, if they remained in a body with

their arms, after they had fo diftinguifhed themfelves, they

might meditate fome enterprize againft him. Soon after this,

a cartel was fettled between the Chrijiians and the Mojlems^

who were continually making incurfions into each others ter-

ritories, for an exchange of prifoners : by which means, 2504
MoJIems, men, women, and children, recovered their liberty.

The fame year, that is, the 283d of the Hejra, a phantom,
or apparition, frequently, for a confiderable time, prefented

itfelf before the Khaltf, notwithftanding all the doors of his

palace and his apartments were Ihut, in diiFerent manners,

poftures, and fhapes. Sometimes it would appear to him in

the habit of a merchant, at others in that of a foldier, and
at others in that of a dervife. Its vifage alfo changed its co-

lour often ; for fometimes it was white, and incircled with

rays of light, at others brown, and at others pale and wan.
The fame of this apparition was foon fpread over the city of

Baghdad, and people reafoned differently upon it. Some took

it to be the devil, whom the Divine Juftice fent to this prince

to torment him. Others believed it to be one of thofe wan-
ton fpirits called by the Jrabs Jin, or Genii, which partici-

pate both of the nature of fpirits and that of men. Others
imagined, that it was an angel fent byCjODto reform this prince,

and difpofe him to forfake the vicious habits he had contracted.

But the moft ienfible part of his fubjedls apprehended, that

thefe pranks were plaid by fome of his domeftics, aflifted

herein by a perfon well verfcd in the occult fcienccs, in order

to carry fome defign he had formed into execution. Never-
thelcfs, the truth of the fact could never be difcovered

;

which excited the Khalif to ufe feveral of his domeftics,whom
he fufpe<Sled of having a hand in this affair, ill on that ac-

count. About this time, died at Alard'ij, or Aleppo, AlJVa-
lid Eb7i Obeidah, and Aii Eln Al A'vhdiy two celebrated Arab

poets.
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poets. This year, a truce, or celFation of arms, in Sici<ly

was agreed upon between the Chrijtians and the Aioflcmi ''.

Several In the year ot the Hcjra 284, beginning February 8th,

ivondcrful 897, a wonderful phasnomenon, or rather feveral fuch phae-

fhtcno- nomena, were feen in Egypt. On Holy Thurfday, or Afcen*
menu in Jion-day^ which this year fell on the 28th of the former i^c^/,

EgyP^* a high wind arofe towards the evening, which blew till mid-

night ; when on a fudden it became fo dark, the night having

been pretty light before, that not the fainteft traces of any

vifible object could be difcerned. This thick darknefs was
fucceeded by a ftorm, or tempeft, much more violent than

the former wind, which threw down a vaft number of houfes,

and did incredible damage. During this ftorm, a large quan-

tity of a fort of red fand fell upon people's heads in their

houfes, to their great terror and aftonifliment, and the whole

hemifpherc fcemed to be covered with pillars of fire. This

continued till towards the approach of the morning, when the

tempeft fomewhat abated, and the heavens appeared of an

exceeding red colour, which they communicated to the earth,

mountains, trees, men, and every other obje6t of fight, for

the fpace of two hours; the wind blowing all the time ex-

tremely frefli. Then this furprizing rednefs turned into a

yellowifh colour, which continued till noon, and was fucceeded

by a thick black cloud, that remained till the middle of the

next day ; fo that, for a day and an half, the face of the

heavens was totally obfcured, this cloud, and the aforefaid

phaenomena, all that time abfolutely intercepted the folar

rays. After the diiTipation of the thick black cloud, the boi-

fterous weather above-mentioned immediately ceafed. As the

red meteor, or vapour, here mentioned not a little refembles

that feen by the writer of this hiltory at Oxford^ December

5th, 1737, which the famous Dr. Halley told him he never

faw any celeftial appearance like, through the whole courfe

of his obfervations, nor ever met with an account of any

limilar to it inhillory ; wc thought our curious readers would

not be difpleafed to find the preceding article, extracted from

Eutychius, inferted in this place ^

^ EuT^'CH. ubi fup. p. 480 4S3. Ar,u Jaafar Al Ta-
BAR. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 177, 178. Ism. AiiuLFED. in chron.

ad an. Hej. 283. Greg. Abu'lFar aj, ubi fup. p. 277. D'Her-
rti.. Biblioth. orient, ubi fup. p. 634, 635. Chronic. Sic, Cantabri-

gienf. apud Joan. Bapt. Carus. ubi fup. p. 7.

^ Eu'iycH. ubi fup p. 480—485. Au Ma kin, ubi fup. p. 180.

Philofoph. Tranfaft. for the years 1737, 173S. vol. xl. p. 437,438.
Sec aHb the Philofoph. Tranfatt. abridged, from the ytar 1732 to

the year 1734, by Joh.n Mauvvn, T. R. b. p. 527—539. Lond.

>747-

The
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The fame year, fome of the Jrab aftrologers predi£led a Other oc-

gcneral inundation, which fhould be occafioned by a long currencet

courfe of continual rains, and by which Mefopotamia and all thisjear,

the neighbouring countries, except the territory of Baghdad^

ftiould be laid under water. But the reverfe of this happened.

For, by reafon of a long uninterrupted drought, the waters

of the Tigris^ and other rivers, were lower than ever had

been known in the memory of man; infomuch that they fre-

quently offered up prayers to heaven for rain, in the public

mofques, at Baghdad. About this time, the Khalifa excited

thereto by his affection for Alt and his defcendants, would
have iflUed an order to curfe publickly the name of Modwi'
yah I. of the houfe of Ommiyah, in all the mofques of the em-
pire, for the folemn malediilion that prince caufed to be pub-

lilhed againft All and his family. But Obeid^allah Ebn Soli"

many his ViftVy diffuaded him from this, by reprefenting to

him, that it would make him incur the hatred of a very con-

fiderable part of his fubjedts ; and, by raifmg the credit of the

race of All, then difperfed all over the empire, would make
them lift up their heads, and perhaps enable them to embar-

rafs his affairs. Before the conclulion of this year, the Kar-

/natiam, a fed of which we have already given our readers

fome account, began to be in motion ^
The following year, being the 285th of the Hejra, com- Tie Kar-.

mencing January 28, 898, one Abx Sa'ld appeared for the matJans

firft time at the head of a body of Karmatian and Arab troops commit bo*

in Bahrein. Having taken feveral towns in that province, hcJUHties in

advanced to Al Katif^ and even threatened to pay the Mojlems Bahrein,

a viftt at Bafra. This induced the Khalif to furround that

city with a wall, which coft him 14,000 dinars. About the

fame time, died Ibrahim Ebn IJhak^ a famous traditionift of

Baghdid. An adion happened this year in Sicily, the confe-

quences of which are not known ^

The 286th year of the Hejray beginning January 17th, Th Kha*'

899, produced feveral military operations. ihc Khalif Al\\i reduces

Mo'taded laid fiege to Amid^ or Amida^ a city of Mefopotamia, Amid,

feated upon the Tigris, with a powerful army. For fome

time, Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Ebn Shaikh, who commanded in

the town, defended it with great bravery. But Al Mo'taded

having, by the application of his catapults thereto, made a

pradicable breach in the walls, and being upon the point ot

carrying the place by ftorm, the commandant found himfelf

» Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. in chron.

ad an. Hej. 284. Khoxdemir, D'Herbel. ubi fup. p. 635,
t Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 278. Ism. Abulfed. ad

an. Hej. 285. Chronic. Sic. Canubrigienf. ubi fup. Com not. ad

Alfragan. p. 96.
A oblisred
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obliged to furrender, on condition his life (hould be granted

him Kinnifrin alfo and .7/ Awdfem fubmitted to the Khalif.

Alter which, he took Ehn Shaikh into favour, gave him a
fumptuous veft, and carried him with him to Baghdad^.

Ihe Kar- The fame year, Abu Sa'id /f'l Hamdni^ with a body of the

matians Karmatian forces, penetrated into Yamdma, and laid fiege to

fenetraie Hajr, the capital of the diftrid of the fame name. But as
into Ya-

t^jg place was lirongly fortified, and rendered alnioft impreg-
maina.

j^able by its fituation, he found himfelf obliged to draw off,

and abandon the fiege. However, after this repulfe, he fat

down before Jl Jhfa^ a tov/n about two miles north-weft of

Hajr, and ravaged all the adjacent territory ; which enabled

him to form again the fiege of Hajr, and carry it on with

more vigour than before. But, notwithftanding all his ef-

forts, he could not make himfelf mailer of that fortrefs this

campaign ^.

The Kha- The Khalif, receiving advice that the Karmatians had over-
\\ipyepnres ^zn 2. conliderable part of Jrabia and Irak, pillaging all the
to march country through which they moved, and putting all the Mof-
agauijt

1^^^^ ^Yicy could meet with to the fword, aflembled a confide-
'^"^'

rable army, to flop their farther progrefs ; which he ordered

to advance towards the frontiers of thofe provinces, though

none of the troops of which it was compofed could enter up-

on a£tion this campaign. About this time, Jl Aio'taded

granted Harun Ehn Khamarawiyah Ehn Ahmed Ehn Tolioi, at

his requelt, the perpetual piefe£lure of Awdjem, and Kintiif-

rin, which he annexed to that of Egypt and Syria, on condi-

tion that he paid him an annual tribute of 45,000 dinars.

About the fame time, died Abtil Abhds Mohammed Ahd'allah

Eon 7eid^ a celebrated grammarian and philologer, who wrote

a great number of excellent books. AnothT battle was fought

this year in iS/V//y,the particulars of which have not been handed

down to us by any hiftorian ^.

FAi fared 'I'he next year, being the 287th of the Hejra^ AlAlbds Ehn
are oTcr- Qf„ar, the Khalif's general, took the field with a powerful
thrcwn

or,y,y againft the Karmatians, who continued ft 11 to make ter-
•wit fvery

^j^^]^ h::vock in Arabia and Irck. That general foon bi ought

B^i. Aiii Sa'id Al Hamdn';, who commanded them, to a general
*'^

' adion; wherein the Khalif "i troops were overthrown with

^ Abu Jaafar Al Taear, Ai. MAKiN,ubi fup. p. 17S. Go-

tif not. ad Alfragan. p. 239—242. Is.m. Abulfed. ubi fup.

D'Hr.RBEL. Bibhoth. orient, ubi fup.

"' Aeu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Ma kin, ubi fup. Golii not.

ad Alfragan. p. 96, 97. See alfo Mr Sale's map of Arabia, pre-

' fixed to his pi flim diicourfe. * Abu" Jaafar Al Tabar.

Ar. Makin, ubi flip. Eutvch. ubi fup. p. 480—^483. Chro-

nic. Sic. Arab. Cantabrigienf- ubi fup.

great
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great flaughter, and 700 of them, amongft whom wzsJI /Ikis

Ehn Omar himfelf, taken prifoners. The Karmaiian general,

however, difcnihed JI /iihas Ebn Omar\ on condition that he

fliould reprefent to the Khaiif the flital confequences of con-

tinuing the war againft the Karmatians^ who were inured to

all kinds of hardfhips and fatigues, and would therefore always

prove fuperior to the forces of that prince, to whom they

were refojved never to give quarter ; as likewife to endeavour

to prevail upon him, by all proper motives that he could think

of, to defift from that war. This he accordingly did, and it

had fuch an efFed upon the Khalifa that he fent no forces

againft them the following year. We muft not forget to ob-

fcrve, that /bul Jibus landed a confiderable body of Mof.em
troops from Africa dxMazara, orMazaria^ in Sid/yy the 24th

of y«/y, the prefent year y.

The following year, being the 288th of the Hejra^ com-Tbe re-

mencing December 26th, 900, the plague made fuch AxtzAixAmarkable

havock in Adherbijun^ that the living were not fufficient toc'vcntsof

bury the dead ; infomuch that they were obliged to leave them f^^y^^r

expofed on the highways in great numbers. About the fame^^°'

time, the Greeks made an irruption into Knifdm^ ravaged it,

and carried oft' about 15,000 Aloficms prifoners. The vhole

hemifphere was fdled with thofe meteors called falling- ftars,

the ninth of Dhulhajja^ from midnight till morning, to the

vaft furprize of the beholders, in Egypt. Abu Said Al Ha-
fucUiiy the Karmatian general, took Hajr in Tamdma^ having

Itarved the garifon to a furrender, and forced them to feed up-

on dogs and other unclean animals, either the beginning of

this, or towards the conclufion of the preceding year. After

he had put all the inhabitants to the fv/ord, and diftributed

every thing valuable belonging to them amongft his troops, he

abandoned the town. AbWl jfbbcis, with the African troops,

took Palermo Septet/iber 8th, 901, and mafTacred a great num-
ber of the citizens at the redu£lion of that place ^.

The next year, being the 289th of the Hcjra, beginning 7"/^^ '^-
Dccembcr i6th, 901, Al Mo'taded, receiving advice that 3if<^»ce of a

body of the Karmatian troops hud taken polt in the neigh- ^arir.a-

bourhood of Cufa^ fent a detachment of his forces to recon- ^'^" "i^'

noitre them, 'fhe officer, who commandeii the detachment,
"'"'

was fo lucky as to furprize one of their parties, and to carry

Oi'F one of their principal chiefs, whom he immediately con-

y Khondemir, Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. AlTvKkin, ubi

flip. p. 173, 179. Chionic. Sic. Arab. Caiitabrigicnf. ubi fup.

' (jREc. A-eu'l-Faraj, ubi fjp. p 278. Evtych uli lup. p.

4S4, 485. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. 1-8— I Si. Chrcn:c, Sic. Cauta-

Lrigienf. ubi fup.

MoD.HiST.VoL.il. I i du."red
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ducted to the imperial pslace at Boghdild. As foon as the

Karmatian was brought before the KhaUf that prince afked

him whether they believed that the fpirit of God refidcd in

their bodies, or not? To which he made anfwer, Suppofe

the fpirit of God JJmdd ref.de in us, ivhat hurt does ibis to you ?

or ifthefpirit of the devil jhould have taken up his refidence in us,

of xuhat advantage is this to you F jViind your oiuri htfinefs, and

concern yourfelf Jiot with other men s affairs. " What then,"

fald the Khalif, " do you think of me and my dignity in par-

** ticular ?" The Karmatian boldly replied, Ycur ancejlor Al

Abbas was alive at the time of the propbefs death, and yet did

he either afpire to the Khalifat, or had he it offered him by any of
the Companions ? JFas not Abu Beer unanivioufy ele^ed his

fucceffor ? After that prince's dcceafc, Omar was called to the

fucccffion, not the Icajl mention having been tnade in his prede-

cejfor's will of h\ Abbas. Omar nominated fix perfans, a little

before he expired, to elcft a nezu Khalif, zvithout per?nitting

Al Abbas to be one of their number. IVhat title, therefore, can

you have to the Khalifat., when your great ancejhr Al Abbas him-

Jelfzvas excludedfrom that high dignity by the Companions ?

Al Mo'tadcd was fo incenfed at this infolent difcourfe, that he

inftantly ordered the executioner, then prefent, to disjoint all

his bones, to cut off his hands and his feet, and finally to

flrikc off his head ''.

77'^Klia- Thk fame year, the Khalif Al Mo"taded died zt Baghdad,

hfAl Mo'- the 22d of the latter Rabi, after he had obliged his fubjeds to

taded dies, take an oath in favour of his fon Al Moi^cif, whom he had

declared his fucceffor. Some authors relate, that his death

was occafioned by immoderate coition, and others that he was

poifoned by ifmoel Ebn Malec. He reigned about nine years

:ind nine months, and died either in the 47th, 48th, or the

' 5Ct!i, year of his age. His judge ^f/^?/ Omar faid the prayfcr

ulual on iuch occahons, when he was ii:terred. As to his per-

ibn, he vViis lean, fwarthy, of a proper ffature, juft beginning

to grow gvcy, had a handlume face, together with a long

"fceard, died black, and was of a ffrong robuft confiitution.

"With regard to hisdirpofitiun, he is faid to have been a perfon

of great fagacity and penetration, to have been thoroughly

verled in the art of government, happy and expeditious in hit-

ting upon expedients, at all critical conjundures, and a prince

of {J^reat jurtice and moderation. On fome occafions, how-

ever, he was rigorous and fevcre in his punifliments, which

mnde him fcaicd by his domeflics, though on others his lenity

was unparalleled. He was alfo naturally brave, an'encou-

' f REG. Abu'l Taraj, ubi fi:p. p. 278, 279. D'Hprbei,. Ei-

bliotli- orienc. ubi f.ip. p. 635.

rager.
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rager of learned men, :incl fometimes extremely liberal, though
hf has been repreiented by Eutycbins and ibu'l-Faraj as^a
lover of money. His experience and excellent genius for go-
vernment rendered him every way qualified for the fubliipc

poft he fo worthily filled. In fine, if we will believe fome of
the eaftern writers, he excelled all his predeceffirs of the
houfe of Jl ^ihbas, except thcKhalif Al Manfiir^ in the happi-
nefs of his admiinilration. But the true difpofition of this

prince will more clearly appear from the following inftances of
his afFe(Stion for the defcendants of y///, as well as of his juftice,

feverity, and moderation, which have been recorded by the ori-

ental hiftorians •'.

The provoft of Baghdad having one day flopped in the ^ft in-

hands of a merchant the fum of ^0,ooo dinars, fent by Afo~ J^^'^»^e of

hammed Ebn Zad, prince of Mazandenifiy or Tabreftan^ of the '^^ ^Jff^'^'

race of Ali^ to the chiefs of the defcendants of that bnmi, ac- ^^°"f°>'

cording to annual cuftom, refiding there j they immediacelv car- ."^'^

ried their complaint to the Kbalif. That prince very genen.iifly "f ^^^'

gave them the money that had been feized, and, in order to
juftify this action, which appealed ftrange to the Somiites, or
orthodox Mojlems^ who confidered the followers of jili as he-
retics, he related to them the following dream '^.

*' I thought," faid he, " that I formerly faw in a dream a
*' man ftanding at the end of a bridge that I was to pais, who
" feemed at firil to have an intention to oppofe my paflao-e;
** but afterwards, all of a fudden, he approached me, and
" prefented to me a fpade that he held in his hanfi jcommand-
*' ing me at the fame time to break with it the ground on which
*' we ftood. I obeyed his order, and after I had given fome
" ftrolces virith the fpade, he told me he was Ali^ and that as
" many of my fons fliould enjoy the Khalifat as I had civen
*' ftrokes upon the ground with the fpade. Then he injoined
" me to be kind to his family, and particularly thofe mem-
*' bers of it that lived under my government. In confe-
*' quence, therefore, of the promife I made h;m, as well as
" in point of juftice, I ouz'nt to reltore the 30,000 dinars to
*' the defcendants of that Inuhii^ to whom they properly be-
*' long '^r

The feverity of this Khalif on fome occi-fions was exceed- Tivo hi-

ing great, as will appear from the two following examples. f:at>ca of

^ Abu Jaafar Al Taear. Ai. Makin, i;bi fur. p. 179, iSo. ^/Z^""''''

Ism. Abulfed. in chron. ad an.Hej. 289. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ^' ^'

Ubi fup. p. 279. EUTYCH. Ubi fup. p. 486, 4S7. KHONDE.Vll.'i,

Ebn Shohn'ah, Tarikh Al Abbas.
^ Mohammed Ebn Aed'alwahed, in Tarikh Al Aeeas.
^ Idem ibid. Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Abd'alj aai'ar Al

KaZWINI, inNlGjllARISTAN.
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A foldicr having once by force picked fome bunches of grapes

. oiTacertainM^yVw's vine, the man immediately carried hiscom-

plaint to the Kbalif; who commanded both the foldier and

his captain to appear before him, in order to receive the pu-

niftiment he fliould think fit to inflict Ijpon them. Some of

the people about him demanding what crime the captain had

committed ? he anfwered, " I faw him kill a man unjuftly in

*' my uncle's reign, and then made a vow to punifh him for

*' fo enormous a crime, if ever the Khalifat (hould fall into

" my hands, and he (hould be found guilty of any other

<« fault ^"

An eaftern writer relates, that a merchant having lent one

of the principal lords of the Khallf% court a large fum of

money, after he had applied for the payment of it feveral

times in vain, and given it up for loft, refolvedto trouble him-

feif no farther about it, but to quit the court, in order to

go a voyage. This defign he communicated to a friend,

who advifed him by all means to have recourfe to Sheikh khdi-

ath^ fur the recovery of his money. The Sheikhy upon the

application of thefetwo gentlemen to iiim, for his affiftance in

this afFair, went diredly to the lord, and no fooner reprefented

to him, with a tone of authority, as he very well knew how
to do, the iniquity of his conduit, than he paid the merchant

the fum he was indebted to him. The great reputation, or

rather authority, of this Sheikh Khainth was acquired by a

very fmgular action, an account of which has been picferved

by one of the oriental hiftorians. A Turk attempting to ravifli

by force a girl in the city of Baghdad, (he found herfelf obliged

to call in all her neighbours to her help. At the cries of this

girl. Sheikh Khaiath ran to her relief, and begged the Turk in

the moft preffing terms not to offer her any violence. But the

brute was fo far from paying any regard to his intreatics, that

he infulted him, and treated him in a very injurious manner.

The Sheikhy not being able to think of any other expedient,

to prevent him fro.m accomphfhing l.is wicked deiign, mount-

ed the minaret, or fteeple, of the great mofque, and from

thence called the people together to prayer, though it was then

cut of the Itated times of prayer, in order to excite the A/fl/-

Icms fo aflemblcd to fuccour the poor girl, and deliver her ef-

teilually out of the hands of the infolcnt Turk. The Khalif,

having been apprized of the action, but being igiiorant of the

motive to it, commanded the Sheikh to be brought before

him, and feverely reprimanded him for convening the people

to prayer at an unhiw'ul hour. But being afterwards informed

of tiie whole affair, he ordered the Turk to be punifbed ac-

' B'Herbel, ubi flip. p. 636^

cordinj?
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cording to his demerit, and at the fame time commanded the

Sheikhy as often as he ihould fee any violence or inju{tice com-

mitted, to publilh it in the fame manner, that by this means

the author of it might meet with the treatment he deferved.

'Twas this adtion that gave fo great a degree of credit to the

Sheikh Khdiath^ that there U'as no perfon in Baghdad, neither
'

great nor fmall, who did not pay the higheft regard to his ad-

monitions, for fear he (hould aflemble the people as before,

make public the crimes he was willing to expofe, and bring

the authors to condign punifhment for them ^

Another author relates a fa6t of this Khallf, that om Some other

curious readers will not bedifpleafed to find inferted here. Bc-rcfrark-

ing defirous of borrowing a confiderable fum of money o{ah/e par-

one of his fubjeds, who had been reprefented as in very af- tiadars

fluent circumftances to him ; the man faid, as foon as he was relating /•

brou(^ht into his prefence, Take as much of my vioney as you"'"'-

pleaje. " Buc," replied the Khal'if " what fecurity do you
'* require for it

?" God, returned the man, has irujled you

zvith the government of his lands and hisfervants, of ivhieh you

have Jhcwn yourfelf ivorlhy by your excellent adniinijhation ;

undjuall I be afraid to truji you ivith my money ? Thefe words

fo afteded the Khalif that he is faid to have fhed tears, and

to have told the man tlut he would not finger a dirhc?n of his

money, but that if hereafter he lliould become indigent, all

the public revenues of tiie empire Ihould be at his fervice.

This was the more remarkable at that time, as he was in

great want of money to pay the forces ; which, in another

reign, might have produced very difmal efFeds. He alfoeafed

the people of the burden of fome of their taxes, and remitted

the tribute paid by the inhabitants of Alecca and Medina. Be-

lides which, other inltances of his preferring the welfare of

his fubjeits to pecuniary confiderations, even when he flood

in need of money, and his finances were at a pretty low ebb,

have been handed down to us by fome ot the belt oriental

writers s.
t/- / •

With regard to this Khalifs lenity and mildnefs to his^'^ f^^^O*

fervants, on lome pccafions, a very remarkable Trory of him'^ ^"V^''*J

has been prclcrved by Abul-Faraj. Jbd'ollah Ebn Solimaii'^^"'^'

Ebn IVaheb, his Vifir, being one day with him, a fervant,

whilll.he endeavoured to drive away the flies with a fly-flap

in his hand, ilruck ofF the Khalifs cap ; which greatly con-

founded the ^'///r. But the A-'W;/, unmoved with the acci-

dent, only faid. This bey is exceeding careUfs. This fo aflo-

*" Mohammed Ebn Abd'alwahep, in Tarikii Al Aebas.

, 6 Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 179.

li.M. Abulfj-u. in chron.

113 llonifhcd
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niflied the Vifir^ that he could not forSear falling proftrate on
the ground, and faying Q emperor cf thefaithful ! is it pof-

fihle there Jhould he fo much lenity in fo great a prince f' The
KhalifrepUtd, *' What other notice ought to be taken of fuch
'' an accident as this ? I knew that if the poor boy had done
*' this defignedly, he muft have been out of his fenfes ; and
" certainly where no ill is intended, no adicn ought to be
" imputed to any one as a crime ^."

Other authors, however, relate, that, at certain inter-

vals, he was cruel, and took great delight in fpilling human
blood ; infomuch that he puniflied with death the moil t.'ifling

faults. The fame writers alfo affirm, that whenever any of

his domcftics incurred his difpleafure, he ordered him to be

buried alive ; which made them all to ftand in the greateft

awe fi him. In fine, from what has been obftrved of this

Khalif it clearly appears, that diflerent authors have repre-

fented him in different lights, at leaft as inconfiftent with
himfelf, and ading difFerently at different times ; fo that we
muft confider him on certain occafions as adorned with fome
of tho'e virtues, the exercife of which appears niofl amiable

in a very great prince, and on others as deformed by their op-

pofite vices '.

Hjs psincipal counfellors, or P'ifirs^ were Mu'l Sakar Ehti

Ifmael Ebn Mdlec^ Ahd'alluh FLn Solimcin Ehn JVaheh., Ah-
med Ebn Abiil Aohas Ebn ^'iohajnmed^ Abu Harim Abd'alha^

md Ebn Abd'alaziz Al Seliviy and Tu/efEbn Takub^ who fuc-

ceflively governed the Mojlem empire under the Khalif His

chamberlain Sdleb^ and his freed- man Badar^ enjoyed like-

wife a confiderable fhare of his favour. The infcription of

his feal was, Neceflity takes away all choice andfree tvill. The
iirfl day of his rtiga was Tuefday^ and the laft Monday ; tho',

with regard to the precife duration of it, authors are not per-

fe6ll agreed '^.

Ik the firft vear of the Khalifat oi AI Mo'tided^ Simron^ or

Si/n\v2, Ebn TJarnuk was conftituti-d patriarch of Antiochy and

preinlf'd (;ver the church there twelve years. In the year of

thi: Elejra 28 1, or of Christ S94, acctrJing to the Chrijlian

writers foll'^wed by Al Mak:n^ the emperor Leo married his

f')urth wife Xoe^ who brought him a fon, called Conjlan-

tine. This marriage being the fourth, which was then

held unlawful, gnve rife to great diilurbances and divifions

in the church of Conjlantitiople. For, Nicolaus Myficus,

h Gn.Eo. Aru'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 279. ' Aeu Jaa-
farAlTabar. Al Makin, Ism Auuli-fd. & Greg. Acu'l-

Faraj, ubi flip. ^ Abu Jaafar AlTaear. Al Ma-
KJN, ubi fop. p. 179, 180. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p 486, 487.

at
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at that time? patriarch, not only declared againft the mar-

riage, but excommunicated the emperor; who thereupon,

after having earneltly begged, but in vain, to be reilured

to the communion of the church, confined the patriarch in

a monaftery, and placed one Euthymius Syiicellus in his

room. Some of the clergy adhered to Nicolaus, and others

to Euthymius ; which occalioned a fchifm in the church How^
ever, the pope, or bifhop of Rome^ Michael^ or Mikh.uyel^

patriarch of Alexandria, Elias, or Eylla^ Ebn Manftlr, patri-

arch of JeruJaUniy and Simecn, or Sim an, Ebn 'Lamer.:, pa-

triarch of Antioih, by their legates, or nuncio's, whom they

fent to Conjlaminopk for that purpofe, if we will believe Eii-

tycbius, declared tor the legalit)- of that marriage, and v.'cre

joined herein by aconliderable number of the Greek biihop?.

But, for a farther account of this affair, we muft beg leave

to refer our curious readers to the Roman, or Ccnjluntino^oli'

tan, hiftory, to which it more properly belongs '.

DiTRiKG the Khalifat of Al Mo'tadcd, fevcral learned mei? Semeral

were not only countenanced, but carcfled, at the Rhfem court, learned

Amonglt thefe may be ranked the three fons o{ M:fa Ebn"-^^ f'^^^^'

Kihdker, Mohanwied, Ahmed, znd Al Hafan, who excelled in ^'^^'^''''^

various branches of literature. As for M:fa Ebn Shaker him- , 'v*

'

felf, he fullowed the occupation of a robber, or highway- ^^^ "^

man, in his earlier years ; but he afterwards became reformed, "''>'*

and was one of the grcateil: favourites of the Khalif Al Ma-
miin. After his death, that prince committed his three fons,

then very young, to the care of Ijhak Ebn Ibrahim Al Mofa'hi,

who placed them under Tabya Ebn Abi Alanfur, in the uni-

veri'ity oi Baghdad. However, their circu.mftances then were

narrow enough, as the penfions fettled by Al Alamiln upon

bis favourites were but fmall. Abu Jaafar Mohafnmed, the

eldeli: of them, made a very confiderable progrefs in geometry

and aftronomy ; though afterwards, applying himfelf to mi-

litary affairs, iie had a command given him in the army,

which he kept till the Turks, becoming mailers of every thing,

filled it with ofBcers of their own nation. Ahmed, the fecond

of Mufa's, fons, was inferior, in point of learning, to his bro-

ther iVJohanuned; but he had the bed: mechanical head of any

man of the age. AlHafan, the youngeft fon, was extremely

fond of geometry, and of fuch prodigious parts as could be

equalled by none of thofe of his cotcmporaries. For, what-

ever knowledge he had came to him by dint of genius, and as

it were by infpiration, not having been acquired by labour and

iludy. \V hen he had read only the fix firft booki of the Ele^

' EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 4S4 4S7. Ai. Makin, obifap. p.

.180. Univerf, Hiil, vol. vi. p. 57^. Loud. i:.4^-

1 i 4. vnnti
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merits of Euclid^ with the afliftance of thofe, purely by force of

genius, he could demonftrate any proportion contained in the

book;? of that celebrated author he had not touched upon ; as

he fcrupled not to tell Jil Afc-nlzi, when he reproached him

with not having gone farther in Euclid^ before the hhal-f Al

Mamiin. However, that prince, though giving credit to what

he advanced in this particular, feems to have blamed him for

his want of application. Moharmned Ebn Miifa inftrud^ed in

his houfe, or fchool, at Baghdad^ the famous Thabet Ebn Korra^

the Siibian^ who was born at Harm, or Harran, in Mcfopo-

tamia ; and introduced him to the Khalif Jl Mo'taded., who
confuked him as his aftrologer, honoured him with a greater

. degree of familiarity than even his I'^ifir himfelf, and took an

inconceivable liking to him. This Thdbet Ebn Korra Ebn
Merwan compofed feveral excellent treatifes upon mathema-
tical, phyfical, and logical fuhjedts. He likewife wrote fome

books in Syrlac upon the Sabian religion, containing an account

of the Sabians method of v/rapping up and burying their dead,

of their cleannefs and uncleannefs, of the animals thev look

upon as proper or improper for /acrifices, of their ftated times

of public worfhip, and, in fine, of all their rites, precepts,

and inftitutions. But, as we have already obliged our readers

with a full and ample account of all thofe particulars in an-

other place, we fhall not expatiate any farther upon them
here. Ahmed' Ebn Mohammed Ebn Mcrwun Ebn M T'lyeb Al
Sarkhajl likewife flouriflied in this reign. He was alfo an

eminent Alcjlem philofopher, and penned feveral excellent

pieces, full of various kuids of erudition, that prevailed both

amongft the Arabs and the antients. His knowlege was very

extenfive, his parts admirable, his languagi copious and ele-

gant, and his rtyle extremely neat. He had firfl been pre-

ceptor to the Khalif Al Mo'iadcd, and afterv/ards his moit in-

timate companion and iriend ; infomuch that he communi-
cated all his fecrets to him, not excepting even thofe of ftate,

and confuked him upon the moft important points. He is

called by fome writers Abd'allah Ahmed Ebn Mohammed Ebn
Alerivan AlSarakhfi, having been born at Sarkhas, or Sarai-hsj

a c'.ty of the province of Khorajan, which alfo gave birth to

feveral other learned men, and is laid by them to have dedicated

one of his moral treatifes, intiiled, /dab Al Nef'es^ to the

KhaltfAlMotadcd^ his pupil, who was a great encouragcr of

learned men. Another of his compofitions, being a com-
ment upon the Ifagoge of Porphyry^ has been mentioned by

thofe authors, as having the title of Ifa^ogl prefixed to it.

This piece of Porphyry has likewife been commented upon,

and tranilated into Arabic^ by Athiro'ddin Al Bahcri\ a fine

copy of which performance is prcfcived 'n\ the French kir.g's

library.
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library, N° 908. We have alfo an Arabic verfion of the Jfa-

goge of Porphyry^ in verfe, written by Ibrahim At Mojlaba-

Jheri, which bears the title of Taiyah, becaufe the lall confo-

nant of every rhime is the letter T. This poem is likewife

intitled Mawzen Al Mizan, that \5, The weight of the ba-

lance. The word Mizan^ which in its proper lignification de-

notes a balance, in a figurative one is taken for logic. The
Arabs generally divide their fyftems of logic into ten chapters,

one of which comprehends the Jfagoge of Porphyry. The
philofopher Ahmed Ebn A-Joha?n?ned, named fometimes AbiiH

Abbas Al Sarakhfi Al Thabib, of whom we have been fpeak-

ing, greatly excelled in this art. But this Ahmed's learning

was greater than his prudence. For, he once revealed a fe-

cret the Khalifh-dd intrufted him with; which fo provoked

that prince, that he immediately ordered him to be put to

death, in the year of the Hejra 286 '".

SECT. XXXVIII.

A L Mo'taded was no fooner dead, than Kafetn Ebn Ab- AlMoc-
•*•* d'allah Ebn SoHmdn Ebn JVaheb^ his Viftr., who fucceeded t^fiA^-

Yifef Ebn Takub, caufed Abu Mohammed Al MoSlafi Bi'llah, '''^' ^^

his fon, to be proclaimed Khaltfzt Baghdad. He alfo wrote
Mo'taded

to the new Khalif who was then at AlRakka, upon the Eii- V'/ f-r

phrates, defiring him to return as foon as pofTible to his capi-

tal, in order to take the government of the empire upon him.
As foon as Al Mociafi received advice of his father's death,

he obliged all the forces he commanded at Al Rakka to take

the oath of allegiance to him, and pofted away with the utmoft
celerity to Baghdad, where he arrived the 8th of the former

'Jornada, the prefent year. Upon his arrival, he was inau-

gurated with the ufual formalities, and acknowleged emperor
of the faithful by all his fubjec^s there. His mother Bakhta^
jaknah, called by fome writers Khdde' , and by others Hihac, or

Hihaca, was the daughter oi AlKafemEbnAbd'allahEbn Solitjidn

Ebn JVaheb, the prime minifkr, or Vifir. T\\\% we find af-

ferted by Eutychius, though the contrary feems to be intimated

by Abii Jaafar AlTabari ; who relates, that this Al Kafcm, in

Al Mo'taded^ life-time, formed a defign to exclude Al MoHafi
from the fuccefiion, to which v/as privy only Badar, or Badir^
who had a vaH: afcendant over that Khalif. Al Kafem, there-

fore, continues the fame author, being afraid that Badar would
difcovcr the whole afiair to Al MoSlafi^ infpired the Khalif

^ Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 279 283. D'Herbel.
Biblioth. orient, p. 759, & alib. Golii not. ad Alfragan. p. 185,
Atuiro'ddin Al Bameri, Icrahi.m At, Mostabasheri, &c.

with
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with (entiments by no mears favnurable to him. As P>aciar

then reiided in Al Jehal^ or the Per-jhn Irak^ at Ibme dillance

from Baghdad^ and confecjuently was incapable of obviat-

ing the ill imprellions made on the Khaltf's mind by his

enemy's infinuations, Al Kojcm eafily prevailed upon Jl
Ado6taji X.O fend an army againlt him. But before this mea-
sure was aiSluailv puifued, the Khalif found means to bribe

the greatelt part o\ Badcr^ troops to defert him, by privately

diftributins: very confideniblc funis of monev amongil them

;

which obliged that commander himfelf to retire to JP\ijct.

Al Motiaji, having been informed of what had happened,

moved at the head of his forces to attack him. But, before

hoftilities commenced, Al Kafem fent Al Haratn, the prin-

cipal judge, to Badury to oft'cr him a pardon, provided he

would fubmit to the Khalifa and lay down his arms. This

being accepted by Badar^ upon the terms prefcribcd, he im-
mediately difbanded his troops, and fct out with Al Hari.m for

Baghi}f:\d. Of which Al kajcm naving been apprized, he lent a

perfon to take oft his head upon the road ; which being done,

and the head brought to Boghdtid, Al Moilofi returned to his

capitdl in peaces This article renders it improbable, if we
admit it to be true, that the newAVW/y^'s mother w:is^l K^fi-m's

daughter ; as it cannot well be fuppufed that the Fl/ir would
have entered into any fcheme that had the leaft tendency to

forward the exclufion or his graadfon Al Motlafi from the

Mojlcia throne ".

The Kar- The fame year, the KannaUan^^ under the command of
inatiaus Tahya Elm Zakruna, advanced to Rufi'ifa, and overthrew
.-; V4 « an Shfiicr^ the Dcylaniitt^ who was fent againll them by the Kba-
-^rvpnon iijr^ i,j ^^g neighbourhood of that city. Shakr himfelf was
,!/?/sroyria.

y.|jjgj j,j the action, and his forces utterly difpcrfed ; after

which, the rebels burnt the great mofque at Rufafa, and ra-

vaged all the adjacent territory. From thence they marched
into Syria, routed Harun Rbn KbaJiUnazviyah tbn Ahmed Ebn
Tokhii, forces, under the conduct of Taj Ehn Honaf^ or

^iagaj Ehn Jof Al farg{Uu\ as he is called by Eutycbius^ and

at ialt laid iiege to Damcjius. But Han'i-n^ having fent Bcdr
AlTr.majni with a reinforcement into Syriu^ after the jun-i^ion

of thofe troojw w*itli the army commanded by T^^y, his^ forces

attacked Tahya with fuch bravery, that they intirely defeated

him, killed him upon the fpot, with a vaft number of his

men, and forced his camp. This blow,' however, did not

" Aru Jaafar Al Tabar. Ai. Makin, ubi fup. p. iSi, i 82.

EuTi cii. ubi fup. p. 486-—4S9. Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, iibi fiip.

p. 283. AnuLKED. ubi fup. D't^EKEiL. Biblioth. orient, art.

i^lchrf, p. r<;2.

C diri'-
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difhearten the Karmatiaus ; who thereupon ek£led his brother

yliHoJ'cin, then not above twenty- two years of age, their genp-

ral, in his room. Jl hojeln^ having been joined by a body of

auxiliary troops, penetrated to HeinSy and made himfelf mafter

of that city. From thence he moved towards Damafcus, m
order to form a fecond time the fiege of that place ; but the

inhabitants, by paying him a large fum of money, prevailed

upon him to lay afide that defign. He, therefore, returned

to Hems ; from whence he advanced to Harnah and Maara^
or Maarra^ near two days journey from KinnijrM^ feizcd upon

both thofe cicies, and put the greate't part of their inhabitants

to the fword. Thofe oi Bacdbec he ferved in the fame man-
ner. Bill Salamiyah^ a town in the diftrid: of //tVA/;, or, as

others will have it, in that of Harnah, being a place of con-

iiderable ftrength, he was obliged to promife the people of

it their lives, and the fecure pofleflion of all their cffedts, be-

fore he could perfuade them to furrendcr it to him. Notwith-

ftanding which, he had no fooner entered the town, than he

ordered them all, without diftindtion of fex or age, together

with their cattle and domefticEnimals, in open dciiance ol the

capitulation, to be put to the fword ^.

It mud be here obferved, th:.t thb /ifHe feifi, now at the head ^^^ •'''--

of the Karmatiaus, pretended to be /jhmcd, the l()n of Mo- ""' <i>-^ad-

hammcd, the fon of Ifmael, the Ton of Jaafar, fuinamed yH-'n
^

de-ja-

Sadik., or the Juji, the fixth Imam ; and, in order to render •^'
"^^

"*"

this the more credible, he fhewed a mole, or wart, on his

face, which, as he affirmed, refembled that of his father Afo-

hammed in the fame place. Hence he had given him, by wav
of derilion or ridicule, the furname of Sahcb Al Samah, aad

the general that commanded under him that of Saheh Al Khal

;

the words Sa?nah and Khal in AralAc denoting the fame thing.

J\.bout two years before this irruption of the Karmatians into

Syria, AH Ehn Ahdala-z.vz Al Bagawi died at AJecca. After

the furrender of Solamiyah, Al Hofein deirroyed a great num-
ber of towns and villao;cs in Syria, killed many of the Kha-

lifa fubjedts there, carried others of them into captivity, and,

iu fine,, laid the molt confidcrablc pare of that line country

warte with fire and fword V.

A little before this time, the African Moftemi, having equip- ^^^ ''«^«-

ped a mighty fleet, reduced the iOand of Lemnoi, and, ravag- ''"V °P^-

ing without controuJ the coafts of Aj:a, threw the imperial city
'"^"""

P Abu Jaafar AlTaear. Ah Maktn, ubi fup. p. 182. Eu-
TYCH. ubi fup p. 450, 4QI. Greg Abu'l-Fai'. Aj et D'Herbel.
ubi fup. GoLii not. ad Alfr;)gan. p. 126, 127, 276, ice.

P Khondemir, Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. AlMakin', Ism.

Aeulfed. et D'Hereel. ubi fu|\

itfelf
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ietiveev itfelf into a great confternation. The /Irab fleet in this ex-
the Mof- pcditiun was comnianded by Leo Tripolites, a rene'^ado, who
lemsaftd niade himfelf mafter of Thcjjulonica, cutting to pieces the
'^^ greateft part of the garifon, and taking Cbatzilacius, the itn-
(jieeka.

perlal governor, priloricr. However, the place was afterv/ards

redeemed with a large fum by Simeon^ one of the emperor's

fecretaries, who was on that account raifed to the rank of pa-

trician. Leo then failed to Crete, and diftributcd part of the

plunder he had met with at Lemnos^ which he abandoned foon

after it fell into his hands, Thejjaloniea^ and on the coafts of

JJh^ amongft the Mopim there. After which, he returned

home, without having fultained any confiderable lofs. The
emperor, not being able to make head againft the Mojlems by
iea, fent Androntcus Ducas, and Eujiathius Argyrus^ into the

Eait, in order to attack them by land ; which they did with
great fucccfs, having gained feveral victories over them. This
we learn from the Greek writers only, not the lealt mention
being made of fuch an eaftern expedition by any of the Arab
hiftorians <1.

Tyc Kha- The following year, being the 290th of the Hejra^ com-
IWs forces mencing Deceraher 5th, 902, the Khallf Al MoSlafi fent Al yfz^
not uble to q,-j„ yf ^jg coinmanders, with a body of 10,COO men, to at-
ratucc the ^^^.^^ j|^g Kr.r/ruiiians. As foon as that general came up with
js.;irn)a-

^^^^ rebels, his men immediately threw oft' their cloaths, and

charged them with great fury. But the Karwaiieins, animated

by A/ Motawck^ who commanded them, routed the Khalifs
forces, and cut the moft conliderable part of them in pieces ;

Al A'z himfelf, attended by the fliattercd remains of his army,

with great difhculty, makmg his cfcape to Aleppo, whither he

was clofely purfued hv /IlMotaivek, who laid ficge to the town.

But the inhabirants, fupportcd by AlA''z'i, troops, repuifed him
in all his attacks, and at laft forced him to abandon the fiege.

The Khalifa receiving advice of what had happened, retired

to // Rokkci^ and fent feveral other bodies of troops afterwards

againrt the Karmatlans, but without efteft. This enabled

Al Hofehi to ravage trie provinces tlirough which he moved
Without controul r.

7heC\\r\- It feemj to appear from fomc of the Greek writers, that, a

Itians in- little before this time, the Mojkiiis in . iiJed the impei ial territo-

vfln'e the ries with a very numerous and forni able army; which oblige J

Moflem the emperor to difpatch l/ittieriui and Amtron'uusDuias agaiaft
ttrrtio- them. They were both penerals of great courage, e.xpeiieixe,
'"'"•

and conduct, continue tliclc iiuih jrs
i
but a fatal mifuncierlland-

•5 Georc. Cfdren. ubi fup. p. 59f)—602, &:c. ]oan. Zonar.
ubi fup.- \\\). xv\. p. 188, 1S9, &c. ' Abu JaafarAl
'i'AHAR. Ai, Makin, ubi fup. p. 182, 1S3. Ism. AiiULFto. ubi

lup. et ad an. Boj. 250. iiig
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ing between them, which was owing to the maUcious intrigues

ot one Samonas, pu^ a flop to the progrefs of their arms. But

the particulars of this expedition, as well as thofe of the for-

mer, have been palled over in filence by both the Perfian and

jirab hiftorians ^
The next year, being the 291ft- of the Hcjra, beginning The Kha-

Noveinber 24th, 903, the Khalifa having been informed that lif^ troopt

Alliofcin had pilhi^ed feveral parts of Syii(^, and put the reft cw;-

under contribution, took the field with an army of 100,000 '^''«'^'''^'

men, in order to reduce him. He advanced firft to AlRakka^ Karma-

upon the Euphrates^ and from thence detached Mohmnined "^"^'

Eln Soliman, with a large body of troops, to go in quell of

the rebels, who retired at his approach ; but at lail he came

up with them, and attacked them with fuch biavery, that he

intircly defeated them, without having fiiflained any confider-

able lofs. A great number of the rebels perifhed in the ac-

tion, and Hofcin himfelf, together with the general who a6tcd

under him, and 360 of his men, fell into the hands of one

of the Khaljf's officers, who conduced them under an efcorte,

as prifoners, to Baghdad. It appears from JLulfeda^ who in

this particular has fallowed Sharif Al Abed., an author that

lived before him, that the battle was fought at a place called

Tamna. After this victory, which was complete, and gained

in the agiflyear of the Hejra^ if we will believe Abii'Jaa-

far AlTabari, and not in the 29Cth, as is fuggefled by M.
D'Herbelot., the Khalif entered triumphantly his capital, and

ordered the hands and feet of all the Karmatiat: prifoners, not

excepting thofe of Al Hofein himfelf, to be firfl cut off, and

afterwards their heads. Our readers will not be furprized,

that we fliould prefer the authority of Abu Jdiif'r Al Tabari,

filled by Mr. Ockley the Livy of the Arabians.^ in the point be-

fore us, to that of any other writer followed by M, D'Herbeloty

after we have informed them, that the French author himfelf

aflerts, in the moft poiitive and exprefs terms, that x\\tTarikh

of Abu Jaafar Al Tabari is allowed by the Mohamvicdans

themfelves to be the very bafts and foundation of the Mofem
hifloVy ^
The fame year, according to Alu'l-Fara'u theTurks made TA^Turks

an irruption into iVjaivaratnahr with a prodigious army; no tnake an

lefs than 700 ofRcers of fuperior rank havino-, amongfl the irrupfhn

refl, pitched their tents in that province. However, ihc '"fo ^i/la-

waia 1-

* Georg. Cedren. &. Joan. Zonar. ubi fup. ' Abu f'^hr.

Jaafar Al 'I^ahar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 183. Sharif
Al Abed, apud lim. Abulfed. in chron. ad an. Hej 291. ut et

ipfe IsM. A.iULFEi). il)id. D'Hervel. Eibjio'.h. cricnt, p. 592,
866, et abb. Qcklev, vol. ii. introd. p. 39.

Khali/ 's
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Khalifs forces tell upon this vail multitude early in the morn-
ing, put them to flight, and made a terrible flaughter of them.

Soon afcer which, the Greeks^ according to this author, enter-

ed the Mojlem territories with an army of 100,000 men, di-

vided into ten bodies, which burnt feveral towns and villages,

carried ofF a pretty large number of prifoners, and then re-

tired of their own accord, without having done any thing very

confiderable. i'his may pofllbly be the expedition mentioned

in the preceding page ; but that it really is fo, wc muft not pre-

fume to aflcrt. Be that, however, as it will, as it has been butjuft

taken notice of by Ahul-Faraj^ who has fcarce touched upon
any particulars relating to it, we can fay nothing farther of it

htre. j^bul Abhds Ahmed Eln Tahya Elm Zeid^ a famous
grammarian and philologer of the univerrity of Cufa, departed

this lite the prcfent vear, at Baghdad. It appears trom Abul-

feda, that Ibrahim Ehn Ahmed Ehn Mohammed Ebn Ibrahim
Ehn Al Aglab., Khaltf of Kairiuan, died in the month of

DhuUkaada^ in Sicily, the prefent year. The body was carried

out of that ifland to Africa^ and mterrcd at Kairvjcin. This
Ibrahi?n was a perfon of great penetration, famous for his

wonderful memory, extremely devout, charitable to the poor,

and, in fine, one of the beft and mofl excellent princes of the

family of Ai Aglab ".

The Mof- If we will believe Eutychius, the Mojleim took SeU/icia from.

lems take the Ro?nans, in the month of the latter Rabiy either th s or the

Seleucia. preceding year, and fent a vaft number of the enemy, whom
they had made prifoners on this occafion, in the month o( Ra-
jeb^ into Egypt. The fame author writes, that, in the fecond

year of the Khalifat of /// Mo<':Lofi., the Nile did not rife above

thirteen cubits, notwithflanding the prayers of the ChrijiianSy

'Jews., and Mohavimedam., to implore from heaven a farther

increafe of the waters of that river. About this time, _one

i?y/(7, or i?/zV7j, was conftituted patriarch of y/«//V/?, and re-

mained in that fee twenty-eight years. Befidcs which, nothing

material, as far as can be colledtcd from the Arab writers, hap-

pened in the Mojlem empire, the prefent year "''

.

The Kha- 'HE agid year of the Hejra., in a great meafure coinci-

Iifj forces ^^^^ ^'^^ the^05ih of the Chrijiian a:ra, proved fatal to the

-eonquer houfe of ToluH in Syria and Egypt. The KhalifAl Mo^lajiy

.Syria ana flufhed with thf; good fiiccefs that had attended his arms the prt-

J'gypt. cedmg campaign, rcf')!vcd toatiemptthe irt rereducflionofthofe

provinces. To this he was farther excited b\ the great lofs fuf-

" (iRro. Aim'i -Fap.aJ, ubi fup. Ism. Aeum-ed. excerpt, ex

cod /*r.ih. MS. in liib'ioih. D. Laurent. El'curial. Vide ctiitm

jo,"N !• ('
1 Caru.'-. ubi fup. p. 19.

" iiui iCJi. ubi fup. p. 4S8—491,

tair.c
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taincd by Hariin Ebn Khaiuaravjiyab Ehti Ahmed Ehn Toh'.n in

the Karmation war, two or three years before, wherein all

his bell commanders were cutofi', Jiid the flower of hisfoices

perifhed. He, thertf .>re, fent A'l''.hatiwu'cl Ehn SoUman with a

powerful army to make himfelf mailer both of Syria and

Egypt ; who firfl: attacked and defeated a large body of the

Karmatlan troops near Hetns^ and took 700 of them prifoncrs.

Soon after which, one of his p;irties came up with JlNajem,
the general that comm.anded them, who had made his efcape

out of the battfe, at a village called /// D/Jz.iy feized him, and

brought him to Mohammed Ehn Solbnan^ who fent him, toge-

ther with the 700 prifoners, under a ftrong efcorte, to the

Khalifa then T^tJlRxikka. Upon their arrival, that prince or-

dered them all to be condudied to Baghdad; where AlNujem
was firft tortured, and afterwards beheaded, and the others

put to death, without mercy. The bodies of ^/A^^/;V//2 and
the otlier principal Karmat'ian captives were, after thefe exe-

cutions, hung upon gibbets ereihted for that putpofe without

the gates of the city. From Hans^ which after this vidlorv

immediately furrendered to him, Alohammed ELn Sollman

inarched to Dotnafcus ; the gates of which city Badr Al 'fa-

?n(hii, Haruus commandant there, opened to him at his ap-

proach. After the furrender of Damaja/s, Alohammed led his

army through Palcjilne, in order t() reach with all pofTihle

expedition the borders of Egypt. Harun^ receiving advice of

Mohammed'^ march, advanced with his forces to the frontiers,

to difpute the paflage into his kingdom with him. By the

advice of his generals, betook port in a place called Al Abbasia,

in that part of Egypt known by the name of Al Huf, where he

waited tor Alohammed Ebn Solimun. In the mean time, Damia-
nus^ or Damlln^ a Greek, the Kha/if's admiral, appear-d with

that prince's fleet oft' the coafis of Egypt, and lanc'eJ a body of

troops, that routed a large detachment of Elarvn Ebn Kha-
marawiyah's forces at Tafiuhah. Shaiban Ebn Ahmed Ebn ToLm,
imagining that a favourable opportunity now offered of letting

up for himfelf, airaflinated his nephew Harthi Ebn Khamara-
Zi'iyaJj on Sufiday the i8th of the month Safar, and for fome
days was confidered as the fovereign of Egypt. But the offi-

cers of the army having an utter averfion to theafiaian, wrote
a letter to Alohamnud Ebn Solimdn^ preffing him to haften his

march, and afi'uring him that they were ready to fubmit te

the Khalif, provided that prince would take them under h:>i

protection. Mohanvned, having granted their requeft, and
lent them fuch an anfvver as fatisned them in everv particular,

entered Eg^pt the 28th of Safar, without oppofition. Aftci

which, he advanced with his army drawn up in order of b:;'"ue

10
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to Jl Riyaby at a fmall diftance from Af(?/r,where he was met
by Shaiban himfelf, and fcveral ot his brothers, who fiibmitted

to the Khal'if-, upon whicli, an unlimited pardon and am-
nefty were granted them by Mohammed^ in his matter's name,
both for their hves and effects. However, that general or-

dered all the officers and fecretaries that had been in the fcr-

vice of the family of Tolun to leave Egypt^ and retire with

their effeds, the pofTeflion of which was fecured to them, to

Baghdad. As for Moham/ncdhimkU, he exacted of thofc to

whom he had granted the Khallf's protection, and others,

the ium of 1,000,000 dinars^ remained fix months at the head

of the adminittration in Egypt, and then, after he had fubfti-

tuted in his room Ifa Al Nufl^eri, to govern the province,

went to Irak. Here he alfo collected another fum, drawn out

of various provinces, amounting to j,ooo,coo dim/rt, for the

ufe of the Khalif. But that prince having been informed,

that Mohammed had imbezzled a confiderable part of tbe

public revenues of Egypt, and amaffed to himfelf vaft fums
of money there, put him under arreft, and even loaded him
with irons, in order to oblige him to refund what he had pur-

loined in that opulent country. After Alohammed's arrival in

Irak, Mohainmed Ehn All Al Khaltj, one oi Hajuns com-
manders in Syria, who had remained for fome time with

Mohammed Ebn So/imdn there, revolted againft the Khali/,

and ported himfelf with a body of troops he had affembled at

y//i^«w/(7, threatening to make an irruption into Egypt. The
news of Al Khalij's defign reaching the ears of Jja Al Nil-

Jheri, he and Al Hofein Elm Ahmed Al Maderaiii put them-
felves at the head of the forces in Egypt, and advanced to-

wards the frontiers, in order to meet him, and give him battle ;

but receiving advice of his approach, and being informed that

his army was much more numerous than had before been q\-

ven out, they retired with great precipitation to Al Fojlat.

Not thinking thcmfelves fafe there, they fled, after a fhort

itay, to /iljiza; burning two bridges in their flight, to

prevent Al khalij from coming up with them. In fine, they

were itruck with fuch terror, that they never continued long

in one place, but moved about the country as if they had

been purfued by an enemy of fuperior ftrength. This threw
the inhabitants of Al Fojlat, now intirely abandoned, and left

without a governor, as well as thofe of the adjacent diftridt,

into fuch a conllcrnation, that Al Khali] feized upon Mefr,
which he entered on 'Jhurjday i\\z i6ch o^ Dhii'lkaada, the

prcfent year, without (jppofuion, and relided there eii'ht

moiith.s. Alter the expiration of that fhort term, he was driven

out of Egypt by the Khalifa troops, as will more clearly ap-

pear
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pear from our enumeration of the principal tranfa<f!tions of the

following year".

l^HE next year, being the 293d of the Hejra, commenc- And dc-

ing November 2d, 905, Al Mo'dtafi fent an army into Egypt^feat Mo-
under the command of Fdtec, his freed-man, and Badr Jl Fad/ ^^^med
Ja/fumii, to reduce the rebel Mohammed Ehn Ali Al Khditj. Ebn All

The Khalif's forces found him pofted near Al Fojlat^ and, ^} ^'^^'

after a (harp engagement, intirely defeated him. Al Khdlij J '^^^

himfelf, however, found means to make his efcape, though

he was foon after taken out of the lurking-place where he had
lain concealed, and brought to Ifa Al Nujheri; who fent

him, with a great number of rebel officers, in the month of
Rajfby to the Khalifat Baghddd. Upon their arrival there,

Al Mo'dafi ordered them to be loaded with irons, and thrown
into prifbn. He alfo recalled Futec^ after he had made a tri-

umphant entry into AlFoJlat^ and appointed Ifa Ebn Moham"
med Al Nujherl to prefide over the province of Egypt f

.

The fame year, the Karmatiam^ under the command oiThe Kar-

Vjakruna Ebn Mahruna, feized upon Adhraat and Bufra^ pil- matians

laged thofe two cities, and put all the inhabitants to the fword. ^^^ '^^

After which, they advanced to Damafcm^ flew Saleh Ebn yr^cks

Fadly the governor's deputy there, and plundered the adja- (^^"^ *

cent dittridt. But they were repulfed, in a fally, by the gari- ^^l*^"^

fon, who drove them from the place, after they had deftroyed ^^P'^'*

abundance of their men. Notwithftanding which, Zakrtlna

marched to Tiberias, called by the Arabs Tabariyak, where he-

was met by Tjifef Ebn Ibrahim, with a body of the Khalif's ,

forces, who gave him battle, intirely defeated him, and pur-

fued him into the defart as far as Al Sawdn. Here, however,
"Zakruna waited for "^'tijef, overthrew him in his turn, with
rery great flaughter, and made himfelf mafter of his camp.
The place where this battle was fought is called by fome au-
thors Sabian, and faid to be in the neighbourhood of Kadefia^

a city of the Babylonian Irak, about fifteen parafangs off Cufa,
Be that as it will, fo unexpected a blow as this could not but
greatly embarrafs the Kbalifs affairs. About this time, died

Ahmed Ebn Yahya Ebn IJhak, the Rawandian, who wrote a

great number of impious books, according to Shahalo'dJiny at

Rababah. We muft not forget to obferve, that the Greeks

invaded the Mojlem territories, took the city of Cyrrhus, or

" EoTYCH. ubi fup p. 4gO'--499. Abu Ja.afar Al Tabar.
Al, Makin, ubi fup. Greg. Abu'i.-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 283,
284. Ism. Abui.fed. in chron. adan.Hej. 29-. '' Eutvch.
ubi fup. p. 498, 499. Anu Jaakar Al TabaTv. Ar. Makin, et

Greg. Ahu'l-Faraj, ubi lup. D'Herbel. Bibl. orjeat. ubi fup.

Mod. Hist. Vol IT, Iv k « KunU^
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Kurus, burnt the great mofque there, maflacred moft of the

inhabitants, and carried ofF the reft with them prifoners, the

prefent year '^.

The following year, being the 294th of the Hejra^ the

Karmatiaus^ who ftill remained in the defart, fell upon a ca-

ravan going to AleccOy plundered it, and put about 20,000

pilgrims to the fword. This fo inraged the Khalifa that he

immediately fent JVasif^ one of his generals, with a confide-

rable body of his troops, to take vengeance of them for fo

daiing an affront. IVasif^ in purfuance of his orders, foon

came up with them, and attacked them, loaded and incom-

moded with the fpoils they had taken, fo opportunely, that,

after an obftinate refiflance, he put them to the rout. 7a-

knhm^ their chief, was taken prifoner in the adion, and died

of a contufion he had received, that hurt his brain, five days

after ; notwithftanding which, IVasif fent his body, attended

by his wife, domeftics, and a great number of Kartjiatian

prifoners, to Baghdad. Upon their arrival there, the body,

preceded by Zakruna^ wife, was carried in triumph through

the principal ftreets of the city, and all the prifoners put to a

cruel death. This year, Ifrnael Ehn Ahmed Al Samdnu the

Khaiif oi the Tranjoxana and Khorafan^ died at Samarkand.

Ths lafl defeat fo humbled the Karmatlans, that they did not

attempt to difturb the repofe of the empire for feveral years ^.

In the 295th year of the Hejra, beginning OSioher 12th,

907, the Khalif Al MoSlafi departed this life at Baghdad.

Some authors relate, that he died the 13th o^ DhuUkaada^ and

others the 13th oi Dhu'Ihajja, after he had reigned either fix

years, fix months, and twenty days, or fix years, nine months,

and two days. With regard to his age, the Arab writers likewife

differ ; fome of them making him a little above thirty-one, and

others thirty-three, years old at the time of his death. He
was (hort of ffature, had a handfome face, large eyes, and a

long beard. He was likewife religious, munificent, and had

a natural averfion to the effufion of human blood ; though he

found it abfolutely neccflkry, on fome occafions, to punifh re-

bellion and other capital crimes in a proper manner. He left

behind him immenfe riches, and a numerous army ; tho' he

could not re- annex to the empire all the provinces that had

been loft by fome of his predeceffors. He bore an uncommon
affection for the family of Ali Ebn Ahu Tdleh^ as his father

had done before him. His principal favourites were Al Ablcis

'' Acu Jaafar Ar. Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 184.

D'HrRBti.. Bibliot'i. orient, ubi fup. p. 592, et alib. Greg.
Abu"i,-Fara J, ubi (up. p. 284. Abuifed. ad an. Hej. 293. Go-
III not. ad Alfragan. p. 133, 2-3, et alib. * Abu Jaa-
vAR At. Tahar. Al Makin, ci D"Hsr.bel. ubi fup. Abui.-

Ff • ad #». Hcj. 294. £bji
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Eln AlHofcin and Fatcc^ h's freed-man ; his Vifirs AlKafemEhn
Jhd'allah Ebn Soliman Ehn IVaheb and the above-mentioned

Al Ahbln Ebn Al Hojein Ebn Aytib \ his judges Yufef ALu Ha-
rem Ebn Takuh, Abu Omar, and Ali Ebn Abu'lShawarcb ; and
his chamberlain Hafif Al Samarkandi. The infcription of
his feal was Ali the fon of A-i\MEQ puts his trufi in God.
The famous phyfician Yiijcf, furnamed Al Sdher, that is, the

watchful^ or the vigilant, and Al Kas, that is, the elder, or

the antient, flourilbed in this Khalifs reign. Some authors

relate, that he feldom flept above four hours, and fpent all

the reft of the night in ftudy; from whence he received the

appellation of /^/.SVi/^i-r. Others fay, that he was deprived of
his natural reft by a cancer, and derived from thence the firft

of his furnames ; and, in confirmation of this fentiment, it

clearly appears from fome of his works, that he was troubled

with fuch a diforder. About nine months before Al Moclafi''i

death, Ijrnael Ebn Ahmed Al Sanvndni, the fovereign o{ Ma-
ivarcflnahr and Khorafdn, departed this life ; as did jVIoham-

med Ebn'Nafr Al Mertczi, a celebrated author, thcprecedino-

year, at Samarkand. We muft not forget to obferve, that,

according to the eaftern hiftorians, Al Monday Ebn Moham^
med Ebn Abd'alralnndn, of the houfe of Omrniyah, notwith-

ftanding what has been advanced to ihf, contrary by Roderic

of Toledo^ died, the i6th of the month Safar this year, in

Spain t>.

u
SECT. XL.

PON the death o'i Al MoHafi, Jaafar Abu'I Fadhl AlAndisfuc^
Moktader, furnamed Bi'llaij, in common v/ith his two ceedrd by

immediate predeceftbrs, afcended the MoJJem throne. He was A! Mok-
inaugurated at Baghdad the very day on which his brother Al^'^^^^

Mo^af 6\e6 ; being then, if we will believe Abu Jaafar y//2i'ilah.

Tabariy not quite fourteen years of age. His mother's name
was either Saf or Sha'b, and his own at larce Jaafar Abu'l
Fadhl Al Moktader Bi'llah Ebn Al Mo'taded. "This year, Abu
Nafr Ahmed AlSamnuini fuccceded his father Ifmael Ehn Ah-
med Al Sammdni in the fovercignty oi Khorafan and Aji-wa-
rctinahr\ as did Abd'allah his Id: other Al Aiondar in that of
Andalufia, or Spain. About a month before the laft event
happened, died Aba Jaafar Mohammed Ebn Ahmrd Ebn Na/r
AlTermedi, a famous Sonnite theologer of the fed o^AlShdfeu
An Emir arrived in Siciiy, from Africa, with fome Mcfem

^ Aeu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Mak/n, ubi fup. p. ig4, 185.
Khondemir, Aeulfed. in chion. ad ann Hej. 295 \ide etiam
EuTYCH. Greg. Ast'L-FARAj, et D'Hereel. ubi fup. >
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troops, in the month of May ; and, being reinforced by a body

of the Sicilian forces, made himfelf mafter of Taormina^ the

Taurctnenium of the antients, called by the Arabs Tahcrmhiy

the firrt of Auguji^ which happened to be on Stitiday, the pre-

fent year <^.

A! Morta- The next year, being the 296th of the //?/;y7, commenc-
di Ebn Al jng September 30, 908, Al Abbas Ebn Al Hojcin^ Al Mokiu-
IVJo'tazz ^/^/-'s Vifu\, and Fatec^ were cut to pieces by the foldicry,
'-'' P^^<:ed commanded by Al Hojein Ebn Hamddn^ who aflembled in a
/<7>o« the tumultuous manner, the twentieth of the former Rabi^ and,
Jvjoilem

^Qj. content v^ith that outrage, afterwards dcpofed the Khalif
'°,"^\ himfelf, whom they defpifcd on account of his tender age.

2 )
/^ The Mcjlcm throne being by this means become vacant, they

/ placed thereon Atd'aliah Ebn Al Motazz^ furnamed by them _

tnr,y -^^ Aiortadi Bi'llah, who appointed Alohammcd Ebn Daiud
his yifir. But Al Mortadi being immediately deferted by

many of thofe who aflifted him in his elevation to the Kha-

lifat, /ll Moktader% forces proved fuperior to thofe of the

new Khalif, and intirely difperfed them. However, Al

Mortadi made his efcape into the defart, after he had reign-

ed about twenty-four hours, where he lay a fl::i)rt time con-

cealed. But being foon taken, he was inftantly brought

to Al Moktadcr ; who ordered him to be ilranglcd, together

with Mohanwied Ebn Dawd Ebn Al Hardh, his ViTtry and

Sawdar Ebn AlHafas, who had concealed him, Aft^- u.';fe

executions, Al Mortadi'^ body was carried out of the imperial

palace, and interred in a fpot of ground oppofite to his own
houfe, the 2d of the latter Rabi; /ilMcktaders adherents gi\ing

out every-where, that he died a natural death. Al Mortadi, at

the time of his tragical exit, is faid to have been about 49 or 50
years of age. During this ftate of confufion, the mob com-
mitted great diforders at Baghdad ; but the ringleaders were

foon after feized, and brought to condign punifhment, and

all commotions appeafed, both there and in every other part

of the empire. As for AlHofein Ebn Havuldn, though he had

been the chief author of the late revolt, and the principal fo-

ir.enter of all the difturbances confequent thereupon, the

Khalif, at his brother Ibrahiv^^ intercelFion, did not only par-

don him, but likewife made him a prefent of a fumptuous

veft, and conferred upon him likcwife the government of Komm
and Kiijhun. This year, there fell fuch an immenfe quantity

of fnow, in one day, at Eaghd.ul, that it was four leet deep

^ Abu Jaapar Al Taiiar. Al Makix, Ism. Apulfed.
Grec. Aeu'l-Faraj, et Eutvch. ubi fup. D'HtRBti.. Biblioth.

orient, art. MotJader Bi'llah, p. 590. Chronic. Sic. Arab C'auta-

rijjitnf. ubi fup.

in
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in every part of the diftridt of that metropolis ; which before

had never been known in the memorv of man. This was
followed by a moft fevere froft ; during which the cold was (6

intenfe, that it deftroyed moft of the palm-trees and vegetables

in the territory oi' Baghdiul. Nay, not only water, vinegar,

and all other liquors, but lilcewife eggs of every kind, were
frozen up by i«, and rendered unfit for ufe. It appears from
Eiitychins^ that j^bn /ILd'ollah Al Mohtajeb BVilab defeated the"

Khalif o{ Kairwms forces, and drove the family o^ //I Aglab

from thejice, the prefent year ; upon \\\\\c\\^AbuNofr,orNaJfcr^

V/iyadat'ollabEbnAbcTallah Ebn IbrahimEbnAhmedEbn Moham-
7ned Ebn Ibrahim Ebn Al Aglab^ the head of that family, fled

into Egypt^ where he arrived in the month of Ra?nadim,
and from thence retired to Al Ramla^ in which city he fpent

the remainder of his days. Abu Abd'allah Al Mohtafeb^ hav-
ing thus, by the expulfion of the Aglabites^ made himfelf

maftcr of Kciiriu.hi, placed Abu Mohamtncd Obeid'allah, one
of Ali'-i defcendants, upon the throne there, and obliged

all the fubjecls of that Khalifat to take an oath of fidelity to

him. This revolution in Africa occalioned an infurre£tion of
the Sicilian Mofems^ under the conduit of AbuH Fawdres^
againft^"/*// Z/)v,y, whom they forced to abandon Sicily

.^ the firft

o\' April^ 909, and to make the heft of his way to Africa. It

muft be remembered here, that the unfortunate prince Al Mar-
tudi Ebn Al Mo'tazx. was efteemed by his cotemporaries for

his wife fayings, his even temper and tranquillity of mind,
his love of divine knowledge, and his fine poetical compofi-

tions ; and that fome of his verfes have been preferved by
Abu fanfar AlTabariK
The following year, being the 297th of the Hejra^ Ifa Al Moh-

Ehn Mohammed Al Nnjhcri, Al Moktadcr'i governor o( Egypt, di, fbr

died, the loth of Shaabdti, at Al Fojidt ; and, as foon as the Khalifo/'

news of his death arrived at court, the Khalif (ent Tai-in Al KaiTWdu,

Harari to prefide over that province in his ftead. Abu'I extends

Kajem Jonaid Eb?i Mohammed Al Sufi, the famous Imam of ^'^ '''"'

the Sufis, died the prefent year. About this time, Leo i^'ffi^*

was conftituted patriarch of ferufalcm, and fat feventeen

years in that fee. This year, Abu Mohammed Obeid'allah^

the founder of the dynalty of the Fiitemites, afTumed the

furname of Al Mohfii, and greatly extended his conquefts in

Africa, Nay, he vifited the Aglabite territories in Sicily, and

'' Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 285, 286. Abu Jaafar
Al 7'abar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 185, 186. Ism. Asuleed.
in cliron. ad ann. llej. 296. Eutvch. ubi lup. p. 500-- 503^
Cbronic. Sic. Arab. Laiuabrigienf. et Joan. Baptist. Carus.
ubi lup. p. 7, 8.
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exasSled an oath of allegiance of the Ahjlems fettled there.

He alfo put himfelf at the head of the grandees, whom he

convoked foon after his arrival in the iiland, and aflifted at

their deliberations. Whilfl he refided in Sicily^ Al Ifa^ the

prince, or regulus of ScjehneJ/a, who had refufed to recognize

his authority, was brought before him, and put to death by his

order. After he had fpent forty days in this part of his do-

minions, he returned to Jfrica. He likewife caufed an exa£t

account to be tiiken of all his fubje£ts properties and effects,

during his refidence at Rakada, or Rakkada, the feat of the

later princes of the hcufe of Al Aglab, and fent officers to

collect the tribute demanded of them. At the fame time, he

difpatched governors into all the weftern provinces conflitut-

ing the Khalifat of Kairwan ; and in particular Al Hofan Ehn
Ahmed into Sicily. Tho' Abu Mohammed Oheid'allah aflbmed

the furname of Mohdi., or director of the faithful^ yet the

JVIofkms believe, that this title is properly applicable to none
but the twelfth Imam, vho is to make his appearance at the

end of the world ".

Authors In the 2g8th year of the Hejra, Al Mohdi took upon him-
vot agreed (q\{ the title, cr appellation, of emperor of the faithful, and
about the gave out that he was defcended, in a right line, from AH
origin of £^„ ^i^i Talcb and Fdtema, the daughter of Mohammed. For
AlMchdi. v;rhich reafon, the Arab writers call him and his defcendants

Fdtemitei ; though fome of them have handed down to us a

far different account of this ufurper's origin, as will hereafter

be more particularly obferved. He was born, as fome will

have it, at Salapniyah, or, as others with more probability be-

lieve, i]i Irak, about the 269th year of the Hejra \ and built

a city, from him denominated yf/A/oZ'^/tf, wherein he after-

wards fixtd his refidence, the prefent year. Before the con-

clufion of it, according to Eutychius, he likewife put to death

Abu Aid'aHah Al Mohtafeh, his general ; but for what crime
J.iiii punifhment was inflicted on him, ^we have not been by
that annalifi: informed ''

,

fif coHii- The next year, being the 299th of the Hejra, the Khalif

nues VIC- Al Mokiader having been offended by Alt Ebn Mohammed Al
toiinus Farat, removed him from the pofl of Vifr. This happened
^vfr the in the month oi Dhulhajja ; foon after which, the Khalif

« Abu Jaatar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup, p. 185. Eu-
TYCH. ubi fup. Is?.!. Abulfed. ubi fup. Al Kadi Shahabo'd-
DiN Ebn ABi'r.DAM AlHam a ni, in 7a;/;i/6, feu hiftor. cui tit.^
nod/ir, in Bibliothcc. Efcurial. D'Herbel. Bibliothec. orient, p.

742. Vide eiiam Marcuvi Dobelium, apud Augultin. Inveg. in

Anna!. P.inorm. torn, fecund. & Joan. Bapt. Carus, p. 19.

' Apu Jaapar Al Tapar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 187.

LuiVCH. ubi fup. p. 502. 503. D'Herbel. ubi fup.

threw
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threw him into prifon, and appointed Jli Elm Alohammcd {oxhouCe of

rather Ahu AH Mohammed) Ebn Oheid^ullah Ehi Yahya Ehn Al Ag] ib.

Khakflti to fucceed him. This Vijir was furnamcd Dakka
Sedi-ahoy that is, the peyfon beating his hreajl^ becaule he always

appeared in that attitude, whenever any petition was put up to

him. Al Moktader was now wholly governed by his women
and eunuchs., AbuH Hafan Mohammed Ebn Ahmed^ com-
monly called Ebn Kifan^ who was extremely well verfed both

in the grammar taught at Ciifa^ and in that which prevailed

at Bafra^ and IJJmk Ebn Honoin, a celebrated phyfician, died

the prefent year. About this time, the Mojlems^ under the

command of Dariiichi, the Emir oi Tyre, and Leo ot Tripoli

j

with a fleet of 300 (hips, committed dreadful ravages on the

coafts, and in the iflands, of the JEgean Tea, and utterly de-

feated the Greek navy in a fea- fight near the ifland o( Samcs;

Himcrius hlmfclf, the Greek adm.iral, having with much diffi-

culty efcaped to Mitylene. The famous Lacapenus was at that

time governor of Samos ; but he could afford Himerius no con-

fiderable afTiliance in this naval engagement. Al Mohdi con-

tinued vi6lorious over the partizans of the houfe of Al Aglab^

throughout the whole courfe of the prefent year 8.

The fullov/ing year, being the 300th of the Hejra, Hab- His foren

bafahy one oi Al Mchdi's generals, overthrew the Khalifs under the

.

forces in the neighbourhood of Barka, and made himfelf con;mahd

mafter of that city. After the redu£fion of Borka, then ex- ofUdh-

tremely populous, fituated between Tripoli and Egypt, Hab- halah

bafah marched dire£^ly to Alexandria, defeated another of the ^^'^"^^

Khalifs armies, drawn up in order of battle to covej th? • ^^F^'.

place, and then entered the town without oppofition. One
of his detachments likewife reduced Al Fayum, taken parti-e

cular notice of by Alnlfeda, and Al Bahnafa. Al Alohdiy^

receiving advice of the great fuccefs that had attended his

arms, fent a ftrong reinforcement, conid.»andcd by his fon

Abu I Kdjein, to the victorious troops that had in a manner
conquered Egypt. Al Moktader alfo, being informed of what

had happened, difpatched Al Kdjem Ebn Sama, with a body

of auxiliary troops, to reinforce his army in Egypt, and to

drive the rebels out of the welfern provinces ; who, upon his

arrival at Al "Jixah^ or Al Ji^-a, was joined by great numbers

of the Khalijfs fubjects, that flocked to him from all parts,

Al Moktader s army, therefore, in Egypt, after the jun6fion of

the forces commanded by Takin (or, according to Eutyehius,

Takin) Al Harari, the governor of that province, and Ai

t EoTYCH. ubi fup. Abulfed. ad ann. He}. 299. AbuJaa-
farAlTabar. Al Makin, & D'Hereel. ubi fup, G^ciiG.

C^DREN. ubi fup. p, 606.
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Kafem Ebn SamOy confifted of an hundred thoufand effedlive

men. Habbofah^ having been acquainted that the Khalifa

troops were in motion, advanced at the head of his army
to give them battle, and at laft came up with them in the

ifland denominated by the Arabs Ard Al Khamiin. Here he

attacked them with unparalleled bravery, notwithftanding

their force was much fuperior to his ; but the approach of the

night obliged the generals on both fides to found a retreat.

The aftion, therefore, was by no means decifive, though ex-

tremely bloody ; Tdkin and Al Kaffm having loll in it 20,000

men, ai.d Habbafah 10,000. The latter, however, durft

not renew the fight the next morning, but-ftoleofF in the

night, and found himfelf obliged to return home
i

fo that the

Khalif'% troops remained mafters of the field of battle, and,

in effeft, gained a viftory, as they forced the enemy to aban-

don Egypt. The great church at Alexcmdria, called by the

Jrabs Al Koifarin, or Cafarea^ that had formerly been a

pasan temple, eredled in honour of Saturn by the famous

Cleopatra^ queen of Egypt^ was fct on fire the third of Shaival ;

though it does not appear from Eutychius, who mentions this

accident, that it was then intirely confumed. The fame year,

died Abd'allah Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Ihaher and Abd'allah Ebn
Al Mondar Ebn Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrahm.m^ of the houfe

of Ommiyah^ who fwayed the Mojlem fceptre in Spain. The
former of thefe was a brave experienced general, of confum-

mate fkill in the art of war, who had diftinguifhed himielf in

many actions of eclat; and the latter was fucceeded by his

brother Ald'alrahrnan Ebn Al Mondar Ebn Mohammed Ebn
Abd'alrahnvhi., who, according to Abu Jaafar Al Tabari, firft

aflumed the title o\' £?nperor of the faitJjful in Spain. Abulftda

ftiles this prince the lord, or Emir, of Andalufta, and calls

him Abd'allah Ebn, Mohammed Ebn Abd'alrahmdn Ebn He-
Jham. He alfo r^*"* es, that this Abd'alrahman was forty-two

years of age at the time of his death ; that he was grey-eyed,

of a middle ftature, with a reddifli beard, which he died

black, and of a fair complexion ; that he reigned almofl fix

years, and had eleven fons, one of whom, named Mohamtned
Al Ma^ii'd, be caufed to be put to death, for fome crime he

had been guilty of; and that he was fucceeded by Abd'alrah-

man., this prince's Ton. We are afiured alfo by Roderie of

Toledo., that this Abd'alrahman was the fon o( Afohammed, Ab-

d'allah Ebn Al Alondar\ fon, and confcquently his predecef-

for's grandfon ; that he was twenty- three years of age when
his grandfather died ; and that lie governed the Ajojlems ia

Spain about fifty years ^.
,

The
h EuTVCH. ubi fup. p. 502 507. Sharif Ai. EnMsi,

P'lliiRBtL. bibliotli. orient, p. 1S5. Ism. AiiviFED. in iligypt-
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The next year, being the 301ft of the Hejra., Ahu Sa'id AbuSa'Id

Al Hamc'ini^ the Karmotian general, who made an irruption Al Ha-

into Tainama, and took Hajr and Al Ahja, in the reign of the mani is

KhalifAl Motaded^ was aflairinated by one of his domeftics cjf^'jji'iat-

in a bath, and fucceeded in the command of the Kar?tiat'ian ^''^ ^'"^

forces by his fun Sa'id. The new general, immediately iSx.tx-^!*^""*^"'

his eledtion to that high poft, ordered the flefh of the afTaffin, '" ^

who murdered his father, to be torn oft' with pincers, till he ,. /

expired. The Khalif Al Ahktader^ being offended at the
{^J^^,

conduft oi Ahu AH Mohammed Ebn Obeid'allah Ebn Yahya
jj^jj /-^

Ebji Khukan^ his Vlfir^ deprived him of his office, and ad- hyhis fon.

vanced to the fublime poft of prime mknifter All Ebn Al Ja-
riih in his room. Ahmed Ebn Ijmael Al Satimiuni was killed

by his guards, the 22d of the latter Jornada^ and buried in the

city of Bokhara. This year, being the feventh of Al Alok-

tader's reign, Abuna Gabriel was conftituted patriarch of Ale-

xandriiiy according to fome Chrijlian writers followed by Al
Alak'm, and fat in that fee eleven years. Thefe authors like-

wife relate, that Kofmii, or Cofmas^ was made patriarch of the

Jacobites there about the fame time, and prelided over thofe

of that communion twelve years. About this time, died Al
Kadi Ahu AbAallah Mohammed Ebn Ahmed Al Mocri Al Tha-
kiji, and Mohammed Ebn Yahya Ebn Nabada, the author of

the Chronicon of Esfakin. Amrun, the Mojlem prince of Al
KhamSy was murdered at Palermo^ 'January 27th, and Korhab
appointed Ernir^ Alay i8th, the prefent year ».

The following year, being the 302d of the Hcjra^ Hah- The Ma-

hafah^ or Habafahy returned with a numerous army of Ma- grebians

grebiansy or weftern Arabs^ into Egypt, and pollefled himfelf in-'unde

oi Alexandria. He alfo defeated a body of the Khalif % forces, i''S}'P^*

commanded by Mimes, or Munas, and killed 7000 of them
upon the fpotj though the remainder found means to throw
themfelves into the city of Alexandria^ that had been abandoned
by the Magrehian troops. Soon after, yl///;/t'^ deprived Takin

of the government of Egypt ; and DacdAlA'ivar was fcjit from
Baghdad lo fucceed him. Korhab, or as he is fometimes called

Ebn Korhab, fitted out a fleet that deftroyed a fquadron of fliips

ient by Al Mohdi to the coaft of Sieily, under the conduct of

Abu Khazir, his admiral, who was killed in the action, ac-

cording to the Cambridge Chronicon, this year ''.

Abu Jaafar Al Tabar. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. i88. Ism.

Abulfeb. ad ann. Hej. 300. Roderic. Toletan. ubi fup. p,

•^5. * EuTVCH. ubi Tup. p. 506, 507. Abulfed. ad ann.

He}. 301. Chronic. Sic. Cantabrigienf. ec Joan. Baptist. Carus.
ubi fup. Al Makin, Saracen, hill. 1. ij. cap. xix. p. i83. 196.

'' Al Makin, ubi fup. Abulfed. ad ann. Hej. 302. Chronic.

Sic. Caniubrigienf. et Joan. B.M't, Carus. ubi fup. p. 8.

The
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J rebel- In the 303(1 year of theHeJra, beginning July 17th, 915,
Hon ex- Hofctn EbtiHamdan rebelled againft the Kholif in AJefopota-

tinguijhcd jjiia^ defeated an army fent againft him, under the command
in Mefo- of ^l Ratek the Vifir^ took all their baggage, and even threat-
potamia. g^gj ^j^g imperial city oi Baghdad itfelf. But he was at laft

overthrown by Munas^ or MimeSy the eunuch, the beft ge-

neral Al Moktader had ; who took him and his fon Abd'al-

wahdb prifoners, and condudted them under an efcorte, upon

a camel, with oblong caps, or turbants, upon their heads, and

vefts of red hair-cloth on their bodies, through Jl Mawfel^ to

Baghdiid-y where, immediately after their arrival, they were

thrown into prifon. This year, as it fhould feem, the A'lof-

lems made an irruption into the imperial territories, under the

condu£t of Daminn^ E?mr of Tyre^ and attacked a fortrefs

called Strobelon ; which they would undoubtedly have taken,

had not Dam'tdn been furprized by death whilft he was carry-

ing on the fiege. According to /ibulfcda^ the Greeks likewife

penetrated almoft as far as the borders of Mefopotamia^ and

afterwards retired into their own dominions, with many pri-

foners, and a vaft quantity of fpoil, the prefent year. Soon

after which, Abu AH Mohammed Ebi Abd'akvahab^ the Mo~
taza/ite, and Abu Abd'alrahman Ahmed Ebn AH Shoaib Al

Nalfawi^ one of the authors of the book of traditions, de-

parted this life ; and the latter of them, who died at Mecca^

was buried between the mounts Al Safa and Al Merwa.
However, the emprefs Zc^, who had taken upon her the

adminiflration, in order to employ the whole ftrength of

the empire againft the Bulgarians^ fent 'Joannes Radenus

and Michael Toxaras, as her embnfTadors, to the Khalifs

court, to conclude a peace with that prince. Thefe pro-

bably were the embalfttdors faid by fome of the Arab hi-

ftorians to have arrived from Conjlantinople at Baghdad^ in the

304th, and by others in the 305th, year 'of the Hejra^ and

to have been received by the Khalif AI Moktader with the ut-

moft magnificence. The terms of th? pacification being fet-

tled, and the treaty figned, the imperial miniflcrs, who had

been treated with uncommon marks of didinilion at the Mvf-
km court, returned home. About the fame time, Mclih^ the

Armenian^ invaded the Moj.em territories, advanced as far as

Mara^jh^ plundered all the neighbouring diftri<5t, and carried

off" with him a vail: number of prifoners. Ebn Korhab^ the

E^mir of tjie AiojUvi conquefts in Sicily^ lofl a confiderable

fleet, that he h;^d fitted out againll the Cbrijlians, this year ^

' Greo.Abu'l-Fara I, ubi fup. p. 286, 287. Georg. Cedren
ubi fup. p. 612. Ej.n Siiohnah. Ism. Abui.fed. ad ann. Hej

3^02. Cluonic. Sic. Arab. L;int. et Jc.\n. Bapt. Carus. ubi fup.

Tii5.
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The next year, being the 3C4th of the Hejra^ the KhalifTht K ha-

removed AH Ebn Mohammed Ebn Al Hofc'm Elm Al Fariit Vif ap-

from the office of /'7/;r, fent him a fecond time to prifon, /"'"'^

after he had filled the poft of prime minif^er about a year, and ^^hmed

appointed Hamed Ebn Al Abbas to fucceed him. It muft be P*^" Al

remembered here, that AH had been difmilFed from the afore- V^^^^r
faid employment in the 2g9th year of the He'ira^ and fucceeded " *

^"'•

by Abu AH Mohammed Ebn Obeid^allah EAm Tuhya Ebn Khu-
kdn^ who incurred Al Moktader's difpleafure in 301. Upon
which, AH Ebn Al Jardh was advanced to the dignity of

Vtftr, and deprived of his fublime office by the Khalif'm 303.
After which, AH Ebn Mohammed Ebn Al Hofehi Ebn Al Fa-
r-tit held a fecond time the reins of the empire about a year.

The SlciHan Mojlems depofed Ebn Korhab in the month of

'July.^ and fent him back to Africa, where he and his fon af-

terwards died. Abu Sa'td AI Daif^Lvnved Iikewife in Sieily^

with a large body of troops from Africa^ in order to bring

the SiciHans back to a fenfe of their duty, the 15th of Augujl^

the prefent year. About the fame time, died Tufef Ebn Al
Hofein Ebn Al Razl, and Al Hofein^ one of All's del'cendants,

who had expelled the Sammdnians out of Tabrcjldn^ in the

the year of the Hcjra 301 '\

The following year, being the 305th of the Hejra, com- yin em-
mencing June 24th, 917, the Greek emperor fent an em- bofy from
bafly to the Mojlcm court, in order to fettle widi the KhaVif% //^r Greek
minifters a truce, or ceflation of arms, and a ranfom of pri emperor

foners. The tvi'o embaflkdors had firft an audience of \}^t '^^''i'ves at

Vifir, and afterwards of the Khalif The firrt of thefe treated '^^ Mof-

thcm with great marks of diftindfion, being mof! richly ^^^ court.

drefled ; and the latter received them fitting on his throne, and
furrounded by his guards, with the utmoft pomp and magni-
ficence. He alfo agreed to the emperor's demands, and fent

Munes^ one of his mofi: experienced generals, to conduct the

cartel for the redemption of prifoners on the part of the Alof-
lemsy and gave him 120,000 dimirs to redeem iheKhalif's fub-

je£ls that had been carried into captivity by the Greeks. Ebn
Shohnah writes, that the imperial embafiadors arrived at Bagh-
dad the preceding year ; that the Khalif's palace was adorned
on this occafion with the moft valuable furniture belonging to

it, and all forts of arms difpofed in a proper manner ; that his

guards were ranged in order of battle, to the number of

160,000 men, and received their pay out of a golden purfe

;

that 40,000 white eunuchs and 30,000 black ones, together

*" EuTYCH. nbi fup. p. 506, 507. Abulfed. ad ann, Hej. 304.
Chronic. Sic. Cantabrig-enf. abi fup. Vide etium Jo.\n. Carus.
ubi fup.
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with 700 ufhers, or door-keepers, appeared upon the avenues

and at the g.ues of the palace ; that an infinite number of vef-

fels upon the Tigris prefented themfclves to their view, and

made a mofl brilliant appearance ; that the palace was hung
withiri and without with 12,000 pieces of fillc, 500 brocados,

and 12,500 pieces of rich tapeftry of admirable workman-
fhip, and alnioft ineftimable value; that, in the middle of

the great faloon, there was exhibited a tree of maflive gold,

which had eighteen principal branches, on which there flut-

tered a great number of little birds, made likev/ife of gold

and filver, that warbled their notes with mofl delightful har-

mony ; and that the Greek embaffadors beheld thefe fccnes of

grandeur with prodigious admiration. About the fame time,

Abu I Hijci^ with his brethren and domeflics, was delivered

out of prifon, where, by j^l Moktada-'s order, he had been

confined. The Sicilian Mojlems difcovering no inclination to

fubmit to Mu Sa'id Jl Daif, he entered the port oi Palermo

with his fleet, landed a body of troops there, and laid fiege to

the town. The Sicilians^ however, having made an alliance

with Ebn J/i IViiwu Al Saari^ and been reinforced by him, de-

fended the city with great bravery till the 12th oi March^ tho*

they laboured under fuch a fcarcity of provifions, that an
ounce of fait was fold for two taries, or tarcrts. But, not-

withftanding this vigorous reftftance, the troops in garifon

found themfelves obliged to capitulate then, and to open their

gates to the vi6^ors, after they had granted them their lives,

and the fecure pofleilion of all their properties and efJeds ".

T/>^ Kha- NoTi^ING material happened in the y/?'^^ empire during

^[^ '^f
,

the courfe of the 306th year .of the Hejra ; at leaf!: nothing

.^\' material has been mentioned as then happening there, by the
wan/

jjgjj. J\4oJJi;,fi\\\^ovhm. This }'ear, died the celebrated Imdm^
prcesfur- ^^^v,y^^,;j Ah:ncd Ebn Soraih, a follower q{ /ll Shdfci, and

^^"^ . Al Kadi Mohammed Ebn Hayyan Al Dhobbi, commonly called
sgJO.

JllJfa^'i^ a famous Mojlcm hulorian. The Khalif of Kair-

zvdn's forces, and his fleet, returned home, in the month of

Septe?nber, after they had made one Sa/em Emir, or viceroy,

of the Mojlcm conquers in Sicily. Some of that Khalif % (hips

of war, with a boi'v of land-forces on board, alfo furprized the

, city of Rfggio in CaUbria, towards the cunclulion of the pre-

Jent year °.

Abu'l
jf^. jhe 307th year of ihtllcjra. Aba I Klfc'm, fon of the firfl

Xaicm Fdtcmite Khalif oi Kairtvati, or, as he is called by the Cam-

^Z)'?^' n Greg. Abu'i-Faraj, ubifup. p. 2S7. I'-dn Shoiinah, Ism.

Arui-KtD. ad an. Htj 305. Chronic. Cantabrig. ubi fup. p. 8, 9.

" 1:=M. Auui FED. in chron. ad an. Kej. 306. Chron. Sic. Arab,

Cantabr. ubi fup. p. 9. V ide etiam jOan. Carus. ubi fup.
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bridge Chroyiicon^ the Soltm of Africa^ invaded Egypt with ^n
army of ioc,ooo men. The Magrchian forces at lirft met
with extraordinary fuccefs, and over-ran a very canf:dcrable

part of that fine country. They made themfelves mafters of

Alexandria^ Al Fayum, Al Baktiafa, and the ifle 0^ Al Aflima-

ryin, and even penetrated into AI Jizah, where the Khalif's

army, under tlie command of A'Junes^ had polled itfejf, in

order to oppofe them. In the mean time, Al A4oktader^ hav-

ing received advice, that the enemy had a {irong iquadron on
the coall of ^^^/j^, o^ Rajhid, or Rofctta^ confifting of ico
fliips, fent a powerful fleet, under the conduil of Thartuil, his

admiral, to attr.ck them. Thamal, in purftance of his orders,

at laft came up with the enemy, and fell upon them with fuch

fury, that he either toolc, funk, or burnt, almoft the whole Ma-
grebian fleet ; though his naval force did not confifl: of above 50
fhips. The Sicilian and African prifoners taken by Thamal in

this action were fpared ; but the others, amounting to about 500
men, were all put to the fword. After the deftrudion of this

fleet, Abu I Kdfem retired from Alexandria to Al Fayihn^ and
left in the former of thofe places only a garifon of 300 men ;

of which T7;^/7w/ having been apprized, he in a few days ap-

peared with his fleet before the town, and carried oft-' the re-

mainder of the citizens to an ifland in the AW^, called the ifland

of Abukair. This he did, in order toprevent AbulKajcm from

meeting with any entertainment at Alexandria^ in cafe he
fhould think fit to return thither from Al Fayurn. It appears

from Eutychins^ that above 200,000 of the miferable inhabi-

tants of that city had periflied fince the beginning of the cam-
paign. About this time, a period was put to the power of

the Edrijitcs^ in the wcft'crn part of Africa. A truce*, or cefla-

tion of arms, was concluded between Salc/n, the Emir of Si-

cily, and the people of Taortnina^ the Tauromcnium of the an-

tients, called by the Arabs Taberinin, a little before the end of

this year P.

The 308th year of the Hejra was rendered famous by the TheM^i-
intire defeat of the Afagrebian zrmy in Egypt. Munes, ^/ grebians

Moktader\ general, having come to a refohition to give the defeated

enemy battle, quitted his fortified camp in Aljizah, advanced by the

into the neighbourhood of Al Fayih/i, and attacked AbulKa- tvhalifV

fenis forces w ith fuch bravery, that he overthrew them with t'oojs.

very great ilaughter. He alfo made himfelf mafter of all their

baggage, as well as of all the plunder they had acquired.

. 'I'his blow intirely ruined Abu I Kafcm's affairs in Egypt, and

P EuTvcH. ubi flip. p. 506

—

511. Ism. Abulfed. adan. Hej.

307. Chronic. Sic. Arab. Cantabrigienf. ubi fap. Plin. Ptol.

SrRAB. Ovid. Cluver. Parut. iS;C.
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obliged him to fly, with the fhattered remains of his army, to

Katrwdny in the month of Dhu'lhajja^ the prefent year. As
for Aluncsy he remained about two months in the neighbour-

hood of Al Foyunij afrer the fignal vidtory he had obtained,

and then returned to Bnghdad. But, before his departure, he

appointed Heidi Ebn Badar to prefide over the province of

Egypt, that he had wrefted out of the enemy's hands q.

Al Hal- The next year, being the 309th of the Hejra, beginning

laj exe- May 1 2th
, 9 2 1 , /IhuMoghith AiHofebiEbn ManjurMHalldjwas

eutei at put to death at Baghdad. This extraordinary perfon has been

Baghdad, confidered in difleient lights by the MoJlam\ feme of them
having looked upon him as a fort of divmity, and others as a

juggler and impoftor. We are told, that, in fummer, he
could make winter-fruits appear before any number of fpec-

tators, and fummer-fruits in winter ; that, by ftretching out

his hands in the air, he could make dirhems fall upon the

ground, with this infcription upon them, Allah ahcd. There

is butjjneQoT) ; which he called the dirhems ofomnipotence'^ that

he knew every particular tranfa6tion in private families ; and

that he could even penetrate into the moft (ecret rccefles of

mens minds. A perfuafion of fuch furprifing abilities as thefe

could not but gain him a vaft number of difciples and fol-

lowers amongft the vulgar; nor could even feveral doctors of

the law themfelves for fome time tell what to make of him.

Some writers inform us, that he frequently fafted for feveral

days together ; and that, when he broke bis faft, he only took

three mouthi'uls of bread, and a little water. With regard to

the place of Al Halld'f^ nativity, authors are not perfeclly

agreed j fome averting that he was born at Nifiibiir, others at

Meruy others at JlTc'dakan, and others at .^l Ray. He came
from Khorafun into Irak, and went from thence to MeaOy
where he lived a year m a cave, or, as fome will have it, in

a place called AiHejra, which was always open at top. He
was fecn upon mount Abu Kobais ftanding with his bare feet

on a ftone, and his head uncovered, being at the fame time in

a violent fweat. After his return to Baghdad^ he was much
talked of there; many pretending, that the Deity refided in

him, nay, that he was Cjod himfclf. The Vifir Hamcdhzs'-
ing been told, that he had raifed feveral people from the dead,

fcut for him, in order to interrogate him about his pretenfions.

Upon his appearance before the Vifr, he difclaimed the gift

of prophecy, the power of working miracles, and the refi-

dcnce of the Divinity in him ; fayina;, that he had nothing

extraordinary in him, and that he worlhipped God like other

men. llamed, therefore, muft have immediately difmifled

* f^vrvcH ubi fup. p. 510, 511.
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him, had not one of his books been produced, wherein he

maintained, that '* if a MoJIem could not go in pilgrimage to

*' Alecca^ he ought to perform all the prefcribed ceremonies

*' in fome convenient room at home, fitted up and f'et apart for

" that purpofe, on the 9th and loth of Dhulhajja^ feed and

*« cloath thirty orphans, and afterwards give each of them fcven

** dirbems ; and that if he did this, he would from thence reap

*' all the benefits and advantages accruing to all Mcjlam from
*' a performance of the aforelaid pilgrimage." This pofition

being manifeftly repugnant to what has been advanced in the

Koran^ the dodtors of the law unanimoufly judged Al HalUj

worthy of death j which decifion being confirmed by the

Khalifa he was executed in the following manner. Firft, he

received 1000 ftripes, without uttering fo much as a groan ;

then one of his hands was cut ofF, then one of his feet, af-

terwards the other foot, then the other hand, and, laftly, the

fatal ftroke was given him, which put an end to his pain.

After his execution, his body was burnt, the afhes of it

thrown into the Tigris^ and his head expofed to public view

in the market-place of Baghdad. The Kadi who condemned

Al Halh'ij was /Ibu Omar, who paffed fentence upon him, not

only becaufe he endeavoured to propagate a tenet fubverfive of

the Mohmnmedan faith, but likewife becaufe he fathered fo per-

nicious a notion upon the irreproachable AoEXox Al Hafan Bakh-

terij in none of whofe works it was to be found. It appears

from fome good authors, though he denied this to the yi/ir,

that he was thoroughly infefted with the blafphemous opinions

of the Su^Sy and even fcrupled not to afTert, that God had

taken up his habitation in him. AbuH Hcfein Ati Ebn Jfa, a

famous and learned do£lor, who difputed with him, found him
perfectly illiterate, according to Abu'I- Faraj, and reproved

him for his great vanity and impiety. Abti I Hafan Ebn Al

Jondi, if we will believe the fame hiftorian, faw feveral of

his juggling tricks, and particularly the appearance of a beau-

tiful garden exhibited by him. Some Arabic vcrfcs attributed

to him, that have been preferved by Al Makhi, feem to point

at the union of the divine and human natures in Christ j

which mav have induced fome of the Moftems, as we find

hinted by Khondernir, to have taken him for a Chrijiian^ tno',

after all, as has been obferved by M. D' HerLelot, tliefe verfcs

might only contain certain exprefiions of the Mohammedan
myftical theology, by which the Moftcm cnthuiiafts underilood

the intimate union of the divinity with the heart of man de-

tached from the love of worldly things, and tranfpurtcd beyond

itfelf. It miv alfo be farther remarked, that the Shiites have

entertained the moft extravagant fancies of their Imarm, rnd

applied particularly to AH feveral things which are faid in

Scrip-
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Scripture ofChrist ; and that moft of the other AJohantmedan

fe£ts are tainted with the fame madnefs ; there being found many
amon9;ft them, and, amongft the i'/J/f^efpecially, who pretend

to be nearly related to heaven, and boaft of ftrange revelations

before the credulous people. '•' Matters are come to that pafs,"

fays JlGhazcdi^'-*- that fome boaft of an union with God, and
*' of difcourfmg familiarly with him, without the interpofi-

" tion of a veil, faying, It hath been thus faid to us, and
*' we have thus fpoken ; afFeclingto \m\x.zXQ JlHofelnyllHall.ij,
** who was put to death for fome words of this kind uttered

* by him; he having faid, as was proved by credible wit-
*' nefles, I atn t/j^ truth-., or Jbu Tazid Al Rajlami., of whom
" it is related, that he often ufed the expreilion, Sohhcini,i. e.

*' Praife be unto ?ne ! But this way of talking is the caufe of
*' great mifchief amongft the common people; iiifomuch that

" hufljandmen, neglecting the tillage of their land, have pre-
** tended to the like privileges ; nature being tickled with dif-

*' courfes of this kind, which furnifh men with an excufe for

*' leaving their occupations, under pretence of purifying their

*' fouls, and attaining I know not what degrees and condi-

" tinns. Nor is there any thing to hinder the moft flupid ,

*' fellows from forming the like pretenfions, and catching at

*' fuch expreflions : for whenever what thev fay is denied to

** be true, they fail not to reply, that our unbelief proceeds
'* from le»irning and logic ; affirming learning to be a veil,

*' 2nd logic the work of the mind : whereas what they tell

" us appears only within, being difcovered by the light of
*' truth . Uut this is that truth, the fparks whereof have
*' flown into feveral countries, and occafioned great mifchiefs ;

«' fo that it is moie for the advantage of God's true religion

*' to put to death one of thofe who utter fuch things, than to

*' beflow life on ten others." Tajo"ddin All liIn Ahmed Al

Baghduli^ who died in the 674th year of the Hcjra, has writ-

ten the life o'i AbuMoghith .UHcfein Ebn Manjur AlHoUuj^ of

whom we have here been fpeaking, under the title of Akhbur

Al Hailcij, Al Ghazali likewife and Ebn Khalccun have been

very prolix on the actions and behaviour of this extraordinary

perfon. M. D'Hcrbclot, in the account he has given of Al

Hdllaj^ truly calls Giiyyuth Addin Ebn Harmun Addin^ fur-

named Khcnde}nh\i the abbreviator of Alohammed Ebn Emir
Khowand Shah, communlv going under the name of Alirk-

hond\ though, in another place, he wrongly intimates, that

Khondemir and Khoiviind Shah were the very fame perfon ;

which falls very little fhort of a clear and exprefs contradic-

tion ^ The
f Greo. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p.287—289. Al IVIakin, ubi

fup. p. 188, 189. KwoNDtMiK, Al Ghazali, apud i'ocockiiini,

m
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The fame year in which Jl Hallaj was executed at Bagh- Yakin

dad^ that is, the 309th of the Hejra^ Yakhi Al Hat art wzs/uccceJeJ

deprived of the government of kgypt, and Abu Faiius ap- <^.v Abu

pointed to fucceed him in that poft. The new governor did Fanus in

not remain above five days in his office, having been depofed (^^^ go-

within that teim, in order to make way for his predecefTor '^'f'_'''"^"'

Takin^ovTakin. The Khali/, however, foon removed Ti^ifw, "/^SyP^*

and fubftituted in his room Helul Ebi TcXid '.

The following yeiir, being the 310th of the Hejra, Abii Abu Jaa-

Jaafar Mohammed Ein Jorair Ehn Moivayyad Al Tabari, the f^r Al

author of the hiftory we have for the moft part follovv^ed here, Taban

departed this life at Baghdad. He was an Imcun of great piety, .
•

as well as of moft exteufive reading and erudition. ThzMoJIems
call his valuable work A Tdrikb AlTabari, and have it in fuch

high efteem, that they look upon it as the bafis and'foundaticn

of all their other hiitories. Ebn Aljuzi\f^rncs, that his hiltory

at firft confifted of a great number of volumes, and that the

copies we now have of it are only an abridgment of a larger

work. Ehn Al Sobkl relates, that Abu Jaafar Al Tatari hav-

ing aflced his friends whether they could take any pleafure in

reading a hiftory of every thing that had happened in the world

to the age in which they lived, they made anfwer, that they

fhould very willingly read fuch a hiftory, if it could any- where

be found : upon which, this author having told them, that he

had a6tually compiled 30,000 leaves upon that fubjedl, they

immediately replied, that their whole life-time would not be

fufficient to read over f) voluminous a work in. VVhereupon,

AlTabari afiured them, that he would abridge it as much as he

could for their ufe; and this, fays Eln Al^obki^ is the abridg-

ment thatftill remains in our hands. Ehn Shohnah writes, that

this hiftory began with the creation of the vvoili ; that Atu

Jaafar Al Tabari^ who was born in the year of the Hsjra

224, was a ftrenuous defender of the Koran; and that, not-

withftanding this, he was looked upon as an heretic, or

Shiite, at Baghdad. The laft of which articles is confirmed

by Abulfeda ; who fays, he was confidered as heterodox by

the populace of Baghdad, becaufe he made not the leaft men-
tion of the famous Ahmed Ehn Hanbai, m the treatife he wrote

upon the controverfies of the Fahhisy learned interpreters of the

law, or mafters of jurifprudcnce. The Tarikh of AlTa-
hari has been tranflatcd into Pcrfic by Abu AH Mohammed Al

in not. ad fcec. hill. Arab. p. 267. ut & ipfePococK.. ibid. Abu'l
Hasan Ebn Al JoNor, apud Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. Ta-
jo'ddin Ali Een Ahmed AlBaghdadi, in Al 4,kbbdrAl Halldj,

Ebn Khalecan, Ebn Shohnah, Abulfed. ad ann. Hej. 309.
D'Her. Bb oriv^'n.art.//<^//.'ov, p.423,424. art. 5fl//Z'flOT,p. 192,193.
art. Kbondcmir, p. 094. et alib. * Al Makin, ubi iup. p. 189.

MoD.HiST.VoL.il. LI ral'i^
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Id//, who ferved fome of the Sa?nmunian princes in the capacity

oiVifir, in the time oi ManfurEbnNuh,, and the 352d year of

the He/ray according to M. D'Herbelot. The fame hiftory has

alfo been tranflated into Turkljh by an uncertain author, and
many copies of this verfion are to be met with amongft the

Turks. Abu Mohammed Abd!allah Ebn Mohammed Al Fargani

obliged the world with a continuation of the Tdrikh of AlTa-
bar'iy and published it under the tide of Selat. Jbu IHafan Mo-
hammed Ebn Abd'ahnalec AlHamadaniy who died in the year of

the Hejra 521, has written another fupplement, wherein he
has brought the hiftory of which we are fpealcing down to his

own times. Abu Jaofar is faid by Abulfeda to have been born
at Amiiy or Arnol, the capital of Tubrefidn^ and from thence to

have derived the furname of AlTabaii. M. D' Herbelot is

jnconfiftent with himfelf, when, in one pafTage of his book,
he ailerts, that AlTabari concluded his hillory with the 3CCth
year of the Hejra^ iuid, in another, that he has preferved the

Jrabjc verfes fpoken by Al Halldj at the place of execution, in

the year of the Hejra 309. Abulfeda relates, that t)^QTdrikh

of Al Tabari concludes with the year of the Hejra 302. How-
ever, we are inclined to believe, that our author continued his

work, which he began at the creation of the world, to the day
of Al Halliifs execution, if not in a manner to the very time

of his own death. Abu I Abbas Ahmed Ebn Mohaimned Ebn
Sahl, a doctor of great repute amongft the Sitfis^ and Ibrahim

Ebn Harun Al Harrdni^ a celebrated phyfician, died the pre-

ceding year. We muftbeg leave to obferve, that an imperfect

MS. copy of theTf^vri/'^ ofAbujaafarAlTabari^ in (A) Arabic,

(A)TheMS. (1) referred to by of Al Makins hifiory, tranflated

Mr. Ockhy is not properly a pare into Latin by Erpcnius, and pub-
of the JarUh of AlTabari, but lifhed after his death by Goliusy

on\y Al MakWi abridgment of ends with the life of A/ MoJIaJ-

partofthat valuable work. As the ier (2) the twenty-eighthA'/^^/f/"

diacritical points are preferved of the \\o\ifc of Al Abhds, who
in this beautiful manufcript, any died in the year of the Htjra
perfon tolerably well verfed in q i 2 ; whereas the Oxford MS.
the Arabic language may, by its goes on to his fon and fucceffor

allillancc, not only oblige the ^T'/y1/o/;^r_//i«'./, and the rcll of the

learned world with a much more Khallfs of that line, and ends

corrctft and accurate Latin ver- with Rucno'dJin, or Rocno'ddh,

fion of part of Al Makin\ a- the fourth of the Bahrite, or

bridgment than tliat of Erpeniuj, furkijh (3), MamlHis, who died

which is a very indifferent one, in the year of the fLjrn 676, 20
but likewife with a continuation years after the Tartars had made
of that verfion. For, that part themfelves mailers of .ff^^/.'iaV.

(t) Laud's MiiS. num. 124. A. (2) Greg. j^hu'l-F^rjj, in hji. (tynafl.

^•.367,, 377, (S^c. (3) Ahulfed. Abmtd EbnTufcj, Al Jan>iSb. A: Mj-
kr'ix.. Jifrab'm Khn M^yhtrrmtil Ebn Daknu'tk, in AlJ aub, Al Ttjm. Mobammed
Ebn Atu'l iarur Ai i„tiUtt, in Al Raud. &c,

accord in o;
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accordiig to Mr. Ockley, has a place aligned it In the Bodleian
library at Oxford *.

In the 31 ith year of the Hcjra^ the Kbalf removed UeL'd f^g Kar-
Ebn Tizldkoin the government of Eg)ft, and appointed Jb- maciaus
mt-d Ei>n Keigcdag to prelide over that province ; but he foon take
made way for Takin At Hararl^ who was again put at the head JBafra.

oi the admiiiiltration there, and continued to govern the
Egyptians till the death of Al Moktader. The fame year, Abu
Thdher Solimcm Eon Aou Sa'id Al Janndbi, who fucceeded
his brother Sa'id in the command of the KarmaUan forces,
and pretended to great fkill in the occult fciences, pene-
trated to hufra with an army of 107,000 men, made him-
felf mafter of that city, put all the mhabitants that fell into
his hands to the fword, burnt the great mofque there, and
thoroughly plundered every part of the town. However,
being appreheufive of a vifit from the Khalifa troops, after he
had pofiell'ed himfelfof it fcventeen days, he thought fit to
abandon the place. The Khallf conlHtuted AH Ebn Ahmed
(or Mohammed) Ebn AI Farat^ whom he delivered out of pri-
fon for that purpofe, in tiie Yitter Rabi^ the third time, his Vifr.
Jilt Mohammed Ahmed Ebn Al fcrairi, a doctor held in mucli
efleem amongft the Silfs, and Ibrahim Ebn Al Sari Al Zajjiij^

a famous grammarian, departed this life the prefent year.
It appears from Eutychius^ that the Mojlems demolilhed the
Melehite churches ot St. Cofmas and St. tyriacus in AlRamluy
two others in Afkahn^ Ajhkelon^ or AJkaL'iny and Cafarea, and
another in TaniSy or Tinnis, a very antient city of the lower
Egypt, which were all afterwards rebuilt by Al AL.ktader's order,
in the latter foniuda and Rajcb, the prefent year ".

The next yci-.r, being the 312th of the Hsjra, Abu Thaher AbuThi-
fell in with a caravan of pilgrims, on their return from Mecca to ^" '^'-

Baghdad, in a place called AlNaher, orAl Nahr, attacked their ^^'^^^ ^"'^

cfcorte, commanded by Aiu'l Hija AbcCallah EbnHa??idan Abu P^'"^''^'''^
'^

Saifo'ddaufla^xhe governor oiAli1Jawfel,DiydrRabla,Dinawur^ caravan.]

a city about forty parafangs of Cv/i?, and at the fame dirtance
from Mardga in Adherbijdf:, and Al Jcb<U in the Perfian irdk^
intirely defeated It, and cut to pieces the grcateR part of the
Khalif's troops of v^'hich it was compofcd. As for Abu'l

t Al Makin, ubi fup. Ism. Abulfed. ad an. Hej. 310. Ebn
Al yvii, Ebn Al Sobk.i, Kho.ndemir. Vide ctiam D'Herdel.
Biblioth. orient, art. Tankh Al Thabari, p. 866, 867. et GoLii
not. ad Alfragan. p. 19^. Cckley's hift. of the Sarac. vol. ii. in-
trod. p. 39.40. " ALMAXiN, ubi fup p. 189, 190. Is.\i.

Abulklij. ad ann. Hcj. 31 1 . Eutyck. ubi fup. 'p. 51 2, 51 3,
514,515. GoLii not. ad Aifragan. p. 14c, 141, 144, 14;, 148,
&c.
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Hij(2 himfelf, he was taken prifoner in the aflion, which was
extremely {harp, together with a very confiderable number of

his foldiers and officers, who all fell into the enemies hands.

After which, the rebels plundered the caravan, and carried ofF

mod of the wotnen and children belonging to it into capti-

vity. The fuccefs /fbu Thaher had met with on this occafion

excited him to advance to Hcjr^ where he took poft, without

any obftruclion from the Khalif's forces, which vvere too weak
to oppofe him. Moft of the people that he permitted to make
their efcape died of thirft, and the fatigue they vvere obliged

to fuftain, in the defart. The Kormatian general, who was
at this time not above nineteen years of age, is faid by the au-

thors followed by Al Makhi to have made 2220 men and fifty

women prifoners, and to have acquired a booty of i,coo,coo

dinars in money, together with all the rich effects and provi-

' fions of the caravan, worth at leaft as much more, in this

fuccefsful expedition """.

The fame year, Abu Tha/hr releafed Jhu'l Hija, and many
of the other prifoners, and fent an embailador to Baghdad,

The purport of this minifter's commilHon was to deiire Al
Moktader to grant his mafter the fovereignty, or at leaft to

make him perpetual governor, oi Bafra and Ahzuciz ; but this

the Khalif peremptorily rcfufed. However, as he was not

able to rec'uce the rebels, he treated the embafTador with

marks of diftinilion, and made him a prefentof a fumptuous

veft. About this time, an infurreilion happened at Damaf-
cuSy wherein the Mojlems demoliflied the large and beautiful

church of St. Mary there, on which there had been laid out

200,coc dinarSy and carried off all the facred veffels, and other

ornaments belonging to it, of almoft inellimablc value. They
alfo plundered feveral monafteries and nunneries in that di-

flrifl, and particularly a nunnery near St. Mary's church.

They likewife pulled down the church of the Ncjiorians, and
many of tbofe belonging to the MekhiteSy in the month of

Rajeh. The Khalif put Ali Ebn Mohammed Ebn Al Faraty

his yifir^ and his fon Al Ahhfen, to death, in the former Rabi^

this year ^.

He takes The following year, being the 31 3th of the Hejroy Abu

and til- Thaher advanced to Cufa^ pillaged the town, put many of the

lages mhabitants to the fword, and carried moft of the reft into

Cufa. captivity. He likewife took awav with him from thence 4000
pieces of rich coloured ftuff, or filk, and 30CO camels, beildes

feveral other effedls that he found in the place, of very con-

AbuTha-
Yitx fends

an emhaf
fador to

Baghdad.

*' Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 190. Abulfed. ad ann. Hcj. 31a.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 222, 223. * Al Makin, ubi

fup. Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. EuTvcu.ubi fup. p. 514 517.

fiderable
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fiderable value. About the fame time, Jbd'allah Ehn Mo"
hammed Ehn Khcikdri^ Al Moktaders Fifir, wrote to /lli Ehn

Ifa at Mecca, ordering him to repair immediately to Egypt^

and inquire into the flate of affairs there. Jli, therefore,

in purfuance of the order he had received, entered Egypt in

the beginning of Rajeb, and exacted tribute of all the reli-

gious fettled in the lower part of that trait going under the

name of J/ Sa'id, particularly of the bifliops and mon!<s in the

tnonz^cry of Mind. Many of thefe religious, thus harafled,

retired to Irdk^ and carried their complaints to the Khalifi

who thereupon commanded the tribute that had been impofed

upon them to be remitted, removed the Vifir from his office,

and appointed Jbu'l Jbbds Ahmed Ebn Abd'allah Ehn Ahmed Al
Khasib to fucceed him. About this time, Nicolas, patriarch

of Conjiantinople, died, when he had occupied that fee thirty-

three years ; after whom came one Stephen^ an eunuch, who
prefided over the church there three years. A furprifing me-
teor, refembling an exceeding large and bright ftar, or comet,

of a very red colour, moving with great velocity from north to

eaft, followed by a terrible flame, and attended with an infinite

number of fparlcs ifTuing from it, about thirty lances long, and

two broad, appeared in Egypt, on the fifth of the latter Rably

at fun-fct. This meteor exhibited the appearance of a fiery

ferpent, and continued about three hours ; after which, not

the fainteft traces of it were to be feen. About this time died

Jli Ebn Mohammed Ebn Bajhar Al Zahed, and Ahd'aUah Ebn
Mohammed Ebn Abd'alaziz Jl Bagaiui, m the I02d year of

his age. We muft not forget to obferve, that a general, called

Mas'iidy came from Africa, and toolc the caftle, or citadel, of

St. Agatha, in the kingdom of Naples, either this or the pre-

ceding year y.

In the 31 4th year of the Hejra, the Greeks penetrated to 1'ht

Malatia, the Melitene of the antients, fituated on the borders Greeks

of Armenia and Cappadccia, took it, flew part of the inhabit- takeM^n

ants, and made (laves of the reft. However, after they had '^^^*-

remained there a few days, they found themfelves obliged t«

abandon the town. The Khal^f Al Moktader commanded
Yufef Ebn Abu I Sdj, the governor of Adherbijan, to advance

to IVdfet againft the Karmatians, the prefent year. About the

fame time, Nafer, or Nafr Ebn Ahmed I Sammani poffefTcd

himfelf of the city of Ray ; but foon after, being feized with

a violent illnefs, he found himfelf obliged to relinquifh that

place. The Cambridge Chronicon feems to intimate^ t^hat the

y Al Makin, ubi fap. Eutych. ubi fup. p. 516—517. Isu.

AiuiFED, ad ann. Hej. 315. Chronic. Sic. Cantabrigienf. ubi

fup-.

L 1 3 chapi;
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chamberlain (B) of the Khalif of Kairwan came over this

year from Africa^ and reduced the fortrefs of Barifdna-y but

the particulars of this a£lion are not known ^.

The Chri- Some of the Greek authors relate, that the Mojlems invaded

ftians the Chrijiian territories fcveral years before the atorefaid irrup-

gain feve- tjoj^ ^f jhg Greeks into Cappadocia ; and that Johannes Curcuas,
ral ad-

^j^g imperial general in thofe parts, not only drove them back
tvantages

^j^.^^ great lo^, but, having befieged and taken the city of Me-
onjerthe

Wf^^^g^ reduced the adjoining country to the form of a province.

^. ' This,however,vv'as perhaps the expedition placed in the 314th

f fL year of t\\t Hcjrahy Al Mck'in. It feems to appear likewife

from Zonaras, trhat, about this time, Leo of Tripoli, the Mojlcm

admiral, was defeated by the Chrijiian fleet near the ifland of

Leynnos, and had almolt all his feamen cut to pieces, and his

Ihips funk. But we find not the lea{t mention of thefe tranf-

aflions in any of the Arab hiftorians ',

The next year, being the 315th of the Hejra, commenc-
ing March 8th, 927, Abu Thdher Ehn Abu Sa'id, the Karma-
thian general, overthrew the Khalifs forces with very great

flaughter, and took Yujef Ehn /ibu'l Nabaj, who commanded
progrtfi /«them, prifoner. He alfo pofTefled himfelf of the city o^ Cufa,
Irak. and even threatened to penetrate to Baghdad ; which ftruck the

inhabitants of that capital with the utmoft terror and conf^er-

nation. fjowever, Al Moktader, taking 300,000 dinars out

of the treafury, and being fupplied by his mother with 500,000
more, raifed a body of 10,000 horfe, which he fent to aft

agninft the Karmaiians. But the general who commanded
tlism, not having been able to bring the enemy to a battle.

Greek
n-vriters.

Th Kar
matians

make a

farther

"^ Ai, Makin, ubi fup. EuTVCH. ubi fup. p. 514, 515. IsM.

Abulfeu. ad ann. Hfj. ^514. Chronic. Sicul. Cantabrigienf. ubi

fup, ^ Georg. Cedren. ubi fup. p. 6r 2- 627, Joan.

ZoNAR. ubi fup. p. 1 S8 igj.

(B) Inthei/7//« vcrHon of the here referred to, apper,rs from

Cambridge Chroniecn, the Araiic hence, that neither the Kbalifoi

wcrAHajcb is taken for tie pro- Kahii:an reigrirg at this time,

per name of the Khalifai Kair- nor any of either his predecef-

•vi-an, who at that time was /)bu fors or fucceflors, ever went hy

Mohjmmed Obeid'altah, furnam- fuch a nnme. 'Tis furprifing that

ed Al Mohdi, the founder of the the very learned Sig. GiufejipeSi-

dymiky oftheFa/ffni/ej ; where- moni y^Jffmam', a Marctitt, and

as th«c word generally denotes profcffor ofyi'ra//V in th college

the chamberlain, or fome fiich at Rome (i), who revifed and

cfriccr, of the Khalifs, in the corrcd^cd this Latin verfion,

Jrab .'.illorians. That it is not fhould have fufTered fnch a mif-

3 proper name in the paHage take to efcape him.

•

(^) yean. Bapt, Caruf. adCbnnic. Cartabrigitnf. fr<cf:tt. f 3.

4 returned,
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returned, after the conclufion of the campaign, to Baghdidy

without having effected any thing confiderable. This lb ani-

mated Abu Thdher, that he advanced at the head of his forces

to Anbdr ; though he foon thought fit to retire, without hav-

ing attempted any thing againft that place. As Anhar was not

above ten parafangs of Baghdidy the Khalif conlidered the

Karmatian^ retreat from thence, in the prefent fituation of af-

fairs, as equivalent to a vidtory j and therefore, with his mo-
ther and Vifir^ returned God thanks, in the moft lolemn man-
ner, for it; and even, by way of farther acknowledgment to

the great arbiter of events, diftributedamongft the poorofZ?f'^/»-

dad no lefs than fifty thoufand dinars. After which, AbuThaher
appeared with his army before Hlt^ or Halt^ a ftrong cafile on
the northern bank of the Euphrates^ about twenty-one para-

fangs above Anbur^ bordering on the defarts of Al Jazlra ;

but, upon taking a view of it, he retired with precipitation to

Hajr. This fo raifed the 'drooping fpirits of the Khalif., that

he ordered a fecond thankfgiving for fo aufpicious an event,

and a farther diifribution of 100,000 dirhcms amongfl the

poor. Ahulfeda relates, that Abu Thaher^ with a fmall body
of troops, confining of only 800 foot and 700 hoife, over-

threw Tujcf Ebn Abu'l Stij, probably the Tufef Ebn AbulNa-
haj of Al Makin^ at the head of 40,000 men, when he thought

himfelf fo fure of conquering, that he had ordered his fecre-

tary to write a letter to the Khalifa notifying the victory his

troops had gained over the rebels, before the beginning of the

aftion. In this battle, YufefEhn Abu'I S/ij himfelf was taken

prifoner, and afterwards put to the fword, by the Karmmian
general ; who found an immenfe quantity of wealth at Ciifaj

defeated another of the Khalif s armies commanded by Mu-
neSy ravaged all that part of Irak bordering upon the Euphra-
tesy and, after having thrown the citizens of Bagdad into an
inexprcflible panic, returned laden with fpoil to Hajr. Ab-

d'alrahinin Al Nafr Ebn Mohatnmedy of the houfe of Om-
mi^'ahy the Eni^r^ or lord, of Andalufia^ or rather the Khalifoi

Spain, according to the fame author, reduced alfo the city of

Toledo, and deftroyed a confiderable part of it, after it had
rebelled againft him, and fuftained a very long fiege, the prefent

year. Mimes, one of Al Moktadcr's beft officers, having en-

tertained a fufpicion of that prince's finifter intentions towards

him, refufed for fome time to go to the imperial palace, at

the Khalifs invitation ; but at laft he was prevailed upon to

repair thither, and kifs his hand, by the troops that promifed to

fupport him. About this time, according to the Cambridge

Chronicon, ihs Hajeb, or chamberlain, of the Khalfoi K.^iir-

ivdn agreed upon a fort of a truce, or ceflation of arms, with

the Calabrians^ after he had taken from them Aurr.y or Ura^

L I 4. / the
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the Uria of the antients, denominated by the moderns Oria ;

upon which, they left in his hands as hoflages, fays the writer

of that Chronicon^ Lco^ bifliop of Sicily^ and the prefeft, or go-

vernor, o{ Calabria. This affair being terminated, the Khaltf
of Kairwdn difpatched Al Bolzami and Al Kol/hdni^ two gran-

dees of his court, called by that writer Sheikhs., with Ebn
Salem into Sicily, to mul6t the inhabitants of that iflind for

fome diflurbances that had happened. Wc muft not forget

to obferve, that the Deylamitei., the firft of whofc princes was
WajhuddnEhn M Adarzabm, who fixed his refidence at Shah-

rejidn^ began to make a figure, according to Al Makln^ in the

year we are now upon 'd.

AbuTha- The following year, being the 316th of the Hejra, Abu
her takes Thdher feized upon the town oi Rahaba., and put a vaft number
Rahaba of the inhabitants to the fword. He alio made himfelf maflcr
<j??</Kar- of Karkisia,, or Karkifia, in Mef3pota7nia, and afterwards re-
kisia. tired to Hajr^ in Yamdma., where he chofe for the moft part to

refide. Here he built a palace, to which he gave the name of

Hajra. The Tsr/Wz/'dirmifTed firft from his employment AbuH
Jbbds Ebn AlKhasih., his Vifir., and afterwards Ali Ebnlfa Ebn
Aljardh^ his fucceflTor; fubftituting in the room of the latter

Abu AH Ebn Mohammed Ebn /f//, commonly called Ebn Mo-
klah., about the middle of the latter Rabi. After the redudion

of Rahabay Abu Thdher^ zccordlng to Abulfeda, made himfelf

mafter of Al Rakka upon the Euphrates^ and treated the in-

habitants of that place in a cruel manner. He likewife pene-

trated to S/njdr, the Singara of Ptolnny, a confiderable city

of Mejopotamioy in the province o( Diydr Rabin, which im-
rncdiately fubmitted to him. About the fame time, ifwe will

believe this author, Mnrdawij Ebn Zayydr, or, as he is called

by Al Maktn, Mardavoij Ebn Ramdz, the Deylci?mtey having

cut oE Asfdr Ebn Shiruyeh, his mafter, who had feized upon
"Jor'jdn the preceding year, fubdued Kazioin, Ray, Hamaddn^
Dinaivar, or Al Deinawar, Kenkewar, Yazdcjerd, Komtn,

Kdjhdn, Eifahdn, Jarbddkdn, :ind the whole mountainous re-

gion of Tabrejldn. The dynafty, therefore, of the Deylamites,

according to Abulfeda, commenced the prefent year. The
fame hiflorian farther relates, that Johannes Curcuas, who prc-

fided over all the imperial territories extending from the Hel'

lefpont tu the frontiers of the AJoJlem empire, obliged the citi-

zens of Akhlath and Bcdlls in Armenia, at this time, to ereft

crofles upon the fpots, in their refpedtive principal mofqucs, on

'' Al Ma kin, ubi Tup. p. igo 193. Ism. AswLFED.ad ann.

Hej. 315. Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi iup. p. 289. Khondemir,
Chronic. Sicul. Cantabrigienf ubi fup. Joan. Carus. ubi fup.

GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 124,125.

which
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which the Chrijiian pulpits had formerly flood ; and that the

Hafedh Abu Awanah Yakub Ebn IJhak Ebn Ibrahim Al Esfa-
rayni, author of a Mafnad^ or body of traditions, drawn up
after the manner, and upon the principles, of the Sahih of

Mojlem Ehn Al Hejdj^ died in the year of the Hejra 316. A
body of the Khalifoi Kairw/in's forces, under the conduct of

an African general, named Sain^ took the fortrefs oi Zarninay

or rather Zarniivay in the month of Shaaban, according to the

Cambridge Chronicon^ this year ^.

In the 317th year of the Hejra, beginning February 14th, AlMok-
929, Al Mokiader was conftrained to abdicate the Khalifat, tader //

Jljunesy his general, who was greatly efteemed by the Id- defofedy

dicry, having conceived an invincible averfion to him, Qvi-^^drer

tered the imperial palace, with a party of twelve horfe, the 14th °f"nds

oi Al Moharram., plundered it, and carried Al Moktader, to-
*"*

gether with his mother, aunt, children, wives, and concu- ^O'^'"*

bines, prifoners to his own houfe. The next day, the'
^''"'*

foldiers faluted Mohammed Ehn Al Mo'taded, furnamed Al
Kaher^ Khaltf, Upon his elevation to the Alofem throne,

the new Khaltf made Abu Alt Ebn Moolah his Fifr^ and
Bdruk^ or, as others will have it, Abd'allah Abu'l Hijd Ebn
Hamdan Abu Saifo'ddawla, his chamberlain. When the

imperial palace was pillaged, Al Moktader'?, mother loft fix

hundred thoufand dinars. After the late Khalifs abdication,

letters were lent into all the provinces, notifying Al Kaher's

acceflion ; and people entertained hopes, that the tranquillity

of the empire would be fettled upon a lafting foundation.

But, the third day of the new Khalifa reign, the troops af-

fembled in a tumultuous manner, with great infolence demand-
ed their pay, cut in pieces Baruk the captain of the guards,

drove Ebn Moklah the Vifir out of the palace, and placed Al
JiAoktader again upon the throne. That prince no fooner

found himfelf repolTefTed of the Khalifat, than he fent for his

brother Al Kdher, forgave him what was paft, exprefled an in-

violable attachment to his interefts, recalled Ebn Moklah, and
ordered him to communicate to the provinces the news of this

laft revolution. According to Eutychius, not only Munes^

but likewife Abu'l Hijd, Ndzuk, and other principal com-
manders, contributed to the abdication of Al Moktader, and

affifted at the inauguration oi AlKdher. However, continues

the fame author, the body of infantry, called AlMofdfia, two
days after that event happened, (lew Nazilk and Abu'l Hijd,

and brought about the reftoration of Al Moktader^ without any

* Al Maun, ubi fup. p. 193. Ism. Abulfed. ad ann. Hej.

316. GoLii not. ad Alfragan. p. 96, 97, 255, 256, &c. Eutych.
ubi fup, p. 5 18, 5 19. Chronic, Sicul. Cantab, ubi fup. p. 9, 10.

,
€on-
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confiflerRble effufion of human blood. Ahulfeda relates, that

At Aloktader had rendered himfelf extremely difagreeable to

the army, by permitting his women and eunuchs to govern

with an abfoiute fvvay, and to fleece his fubjedts in a mcft ar-

bitrary and cppreffivc manner. He alfo feems to intimate,

that A'Juncs, contrary to his own inclination, was forced by
the foldiery to concur with them in the violent meafurcs which
were at this time purfued ; but that afterwards this general

not a little contributed to Al Moktader's re-eftahlifliment upon
the Moflem throne. About this time, Egypt was infefted

with fuch fwarms of locurt:?, that they darkened the air, in-

tercepted the folar rays, and devoured every thing green

in all thofc parts of that fruitful country which they tra-

verfed. The fame year, Ahu Thaher^ the Karmotian general,

and prince oi Hajr^ entered Mecca Wi\i\\ his troops, killed a

great number of the pilgrims, on the 8th of Dhu'lhajja^ in

the temple there, demolifhed the fmall building and cupola

that covered the well Zemzeni., and plundered the Caaba.

Nay, we are told by Ahulfeda., that they filled this well with

the carcafes of thofe going in proceflinn round the Caaba.,

whom they had maflacred, amongft which was that of Ebn
Al Mohallch., the prince of Mecca., himfelf. Among other

profanations by them offered to that celebrated place of the

Mojlem worfhip, they took away the famous black fione^

of which we have formerly given our readers a full and

ample defcriptlon, and could not be prevailed upon for love

or money to reftore it, though one Tahcajn^ in the name
of the people of Mecca., offered no lefs than 5000 dinars for

it. However, after they had kept it above twenty-two years,

feeing they could not thereby draw the pilgrims from Mecca.,

they fent it back from Hajr of their own accord ; at the fame
time bantering its devotees, by telling them it was not the

true ftone : but, as it is faid, it was proved to be no counter-

feit, by its peculiar quality of fwimming on water. The Kar-
matian., however, who was fent to take away the golden fpout,

or pipe, that carried the ram-v^atcr from the top of the Caaba,

broke his neck in the attempt. We mull beg leave to re-

mark here, that Eutychius calls Abu Thaher Abu Sa'id Alfan-
nabi; though he has been more properly named Solim/in Ebn
Abu Sa'id Al Jannabi by Ahulfeda. The firlt of thofe au-

thors alfo informs us, that, befofe he advanced to A'lecca., he

incamped in a place going under the name of Tcl-Arkuf, at a

fmall diftance from Baghdad, and had feveral engagements

with the Khalifa forces ; after which, he ftopped up all the

wells between that capital and Alccca, not permitting the ca-

ravans of pilgrims to pafs to the latter of thofe cities, ci-

from Alefopotami'c or Khorafdn. The fame writer alfo
*"^ relatesj
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relates, that this Jl 'Janndbi butchered an infinite number
of people both within and without the Caaba, as alfo in

the ftreets of Mecca ; infomuch that the well Zemzem was
filled with dead bodies, as well as moft of the houfes of the

town, and the ways, vallies, defart places, ^c in the neigh-

bourhood of it. And, to crown all thefe misfortunes, if any
perfon efcaped out of the city with his efFedts, he was cut to

pieces and plundered by the Arabs themfelves, who were af-

fembled in confiderable numbers not far from the gates for

that purpofe. Some, however, fled to Jodda^ and made their

efcape by fea. As the Karmatian general carried off all the

rich furniture and utenfils, both of gold and filver, belonging

to the temple oi Mecca , held in fo high a veneration amonglt
the Mohammedans^ except the fpout, or pipe, above-men-
tioned, the fpoil he acquired on this occafion was of im-
menfe value: befides which, he met with a confiderable

booty in the town ; as he gave the place up to his troops

to be plundered for feven days together. After he had com-
mitted thefe depredations, he abandoned Mecca^ and ordered

the pillage that had fallen into his hands to be conducted to

Hajr. It has been already obferved, that Abu Thdher, to

whom Eutychius gives alfo the name of Solimdn Ebn Al Ha-
fan^ attacked the city of Bafra with his forces in the year of

the Hejra 311, carried it by allault, put a great number of the

inhabitants to the fword, and then of his own accord retired.

All which events the laft-mentioned author feems to place ei-

ther in the 3i2t}i or 313th year of the //<?/r^ j tho'itmuftbe
owned, that he fo huddles things together there, that we cannot
fafely depend upon him in this particular. This year, a very

fharp debate was carried on at Baghdad between Abu Beer Al
Mertizi^ or yil Marwazi^ the principal of thofe who were
followers of the famous Ahmed Ebn Hanbal, with his adhe-

rents, and the members of another fe£l in that metropolis,

concerning the true import and meaning of a controverted

pafiage in the Koran. The former inferred from it, that God
would hereafter place Mohatmned upon the throne of his glory

near himfelf ; and the latter only, that God would accept of

the prophet's interceffion for all true MoJIems, at the day of
judgment. The minds of the difputants on both fides were
fo agitated and inflamed on this occafion, that many murders
were committed ; infomuch that the city of Baghdad, for

fome months, became a fcene of blood and confufion. About
the fame time, Nafr Ebn Ahmed Ebn Nafr Al Bafri, .1 fa-

mous poet, furnamed Al Khabazarzi, departed this life. It

ought to be here remarked, that Eylia, or Elias^ the patriarch

of Antioch, died on Saturday, the 1 3th of the latter Jornada,

after he had fat in the patriarchal fee there twenty-eight years.

It
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It appears from the Cambridge Chronicon^ that SAttJ, one of

the Khahf of Kairwdn'i generals, made an inourfion into

Italy-, and penetrated as far as the borders of the Lower Lorn-

hardy,, that is, CiAmpaniay the duchy of Benevento^ and the

neighbouring traft, with a body of the Magrehi^in troops, took

many prifoners, and agreed upon another cefTation of arms
with the Calabrians^ the prefent year '^.

Tie trati/- The next year, being the 31 8th of the Hejra^ Soliman Ehn
aaioni of Ji Hafan Ebn Mokhalled was appointed by the Khallfhis Vifir.
the year That prince Hlcewife, about the fame time, conferred upon
^ Nafero'ddawla Ebn Abu' I Hijd Ebn Hamdan the government

of Jmed, Diyar Beer., and Mayafark'in,, or Mayydfarakin ; or-

dering him to pay annually a certain fum of money into the

exchequer at Baghdad. About the fame time, the body of in-

fantry, termed by the Arabs Al Mojujia., being grown ex-

tremely infolent fmce the reftoration of the Khallf Al Mck-
iader., were firft expelled the city of Baghdad^ then that of

IVdfet, and at laft totally difperfed. This year, Sain made
an incurfion into Calabria,, took a fortrefs in that province,

named Tertnulah, and carried with him into the Mojlem terri-

tories 12,000 prifoners, without having fuftained any confide-

rablc lofs *.

Marda- The following year, being the 319th of the Hejra, Obei-

wij, tie d'allah Ebn Mohamtned was nominated by the Kbalifio a£t in

king of the capacity of f^ifir. He did not, however, continue long in

Deylam, that fublime poft to which he had been advanced ; Al Hafan
extends £lfj Jl JCafe?n EbnObeid'oHah Ebn Soliman Ebn IVaheb being
his con- appointed to fucceed him, before the end of the month Shawal.
fuejts. About the fame time, died Abu Beer Al Nahrawdni^ a noted

poet, who wrote fome celebrated elegiacal verfes upon a cat

;

beiiig, at the time of his death, about an hundred years old.

Thjs year, Mardawij Ebn Ranidz, or Alardawij Ebn Zayydr,

the kmg, or prince, of Deylam,, made himfclf mailer of

Hiimadda,, violated the women there, and put 30,000 of the

inhabitants to the fword. The Kkalif receiving advice of
the havock he had made, fent an army, under the command.
of Harun Ebn Arab, to reduce him ; of which the Deylamite

being informed, he advanced at the head of his troops to

attack the Khalifs forces, engaged them between Hamaddn
^d Kaxwin,, and overthrew them with incredible flaughter j

^ Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 193, 194. Greg. Abu'lFaraj, ubi

fup. p 289,290. EuTvcH. ubi fup. p. 5 iS— 525. Ahmed Ebn
YusEF, Ism. Adulfed. Poc. not. in fpcc. Hift. Arab. p. iig.

D'Herbei.. Biblioth. orient, art. Abou Thaher, p. 40. Chron. Sic*

Cantabrigienf ubi'fup. *•" Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 194.
F.uTYCH. ubi fup. p. 52;:, 523. IsM. Abulfed. &Chjonic. Sic.

Cantabrigienf. ubi fuj>.

after
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after which, he ravaged the country as far as Holwdn, and

the frontiers of Irak, and at laft carried the city^ of Esfahan
by afTault. But of the great exploits oi Mardawij Ebn Rd'
max, as well as thofe of the other Deylamite princes, our
readers may expedt a particular and circumitanf.al account

in another part of this work, to which it will mere properly

belong •".

In the 32Cth year of the Hejra, commencing Jan, lyih^The Kha-
932, the KhalifAl Moktader wzs killed at Baghdad; of which lif Af

tragical event fome of the oriental hiftorians have handed down Moktader

to us the following particulars. Munes, the Khalif s general, " killed at

having entertained a fufpicion, that his mafter intended to Baghdad-

throw him into prifon, left the court in difguft, and retired to

Jl Matcfel. Soon after his arrival there, he aflembled a body of

troops, with which he marched directly to Baghdad. Al
Moktader, having received advice of his approach, led his

forces out of the city, in order to give him battle. A fierce

confiidt enfued between the contending parties, in which the

Khalif v^-i.% killed, ftript, and had his head cut ofF by one of
the barbarians in AJunes's army, who immediately brought it

to his general. The body of that prince was buried by a
Curd, who pafled by it foon after the end of the adion, and
faw it lie naked, and expofed to public view, on the field of
bartlc. In this manner fell Al Moktader, on Wedrefday the
28th of Shaxval, foon after he had completed the 38th year
of his age, and had fat upon the Moflem throne about twenty-
five years. He conferred upon Abu Fadl Ebn Jaafar Ebn Al
Farat the office of Vifir, towards the clofe of the latter Rahu
After his death, his head was Cairied on a lance, in themidfi:

of a vaft crowd of people, through the principal itreets of
Baghdad e.

This affair, however, has been more particularly related thii tra*

by Abulfeda and Ahu'lFaraj. Thofe authors write, that IWu- gical

nes, being greatly difpleafed with ihe Khaltf's condu<5t, retired e'vent

towards Al AAavjfel ; of which that prince being apprized, he f^orepar*

wrote to the head of the family of Haniddn, who then go- ^'("l^fly

verned the people there, and commanded him to oppofe lYi^^^^^f^d

h

rebel with all his forces. The prince, or Emir, oi Al Maw- •^°"^^*'^*

fel, continue they, having received the Khalifa letter, inime- ^"5 .1

diately drew together atj army of 30,0 ">o men, with which he p ,

•

"

advanced towards Muncs, then attended by only a body of Soo
horfc, in order to attack him. That general, however, hav-

f F.UTYCH. ubi fup. p. 522—525. Al Makin, ubi fop, p.

191,192. JsM. Abulfed. ad ann. Hej. 319. D'Herb. B:blioth.

orient, art. DiUm, p. 295. et art. Mardanjigt, p. 555.
8 Al JVlAKiN, ubi fup. p. 194.. Eutycr. ubi fup. p. <^zif--z^z-^.
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ing probably been reinforced by rome frefli troops, waited for

him upon a fpot of ground at a fmaU diftance from AlMavu-
fely engaged him with great bravery, and at laft put him to

flight
J after which, he made himfelf mafter of all the tov/ns

and villages, as well as all the riches, belonging to tlfe

defcendancs of Hamddn. This viftory had fuch an effe<f:i

upon the mmds of the foldiery, that a very confiderable

part of the Khalif's forces cantoned in Syria and Egypt, and
even at Baghdad itfelf, deferted him, and joined Altines;

which enabled that rebel, after nine months preparations at

Al Mavjfel, to march through Tectut, at the head of a nume-
rous army, to Baghdad. Upon his arrival there, he pitched

his tents before the gate Al Shamtnasia, and immediately in-

vefted the town. Al Moktader's friends, finding their maf-
ter and themfelves upon the point of being clofely befieged,

perfuaded the Khalif to go out of the city in Moha7nmed\
cloke, preceded by the dodors of the law, and other perfons

of note, with copies of the Koran open in their hands, in or-

der to fhew himfelf to the rebels; imagining that they would
be touched with reverence of his perfon at fo auguft a fight,

and be thereby the more readily induced to return to a fenfe

of their duty. At firft he flood upon an eminence, with his

attendants, and feemed unwilling to fight; but the fignal at

laft, by his order, being given, a general ad^ion immediately
enfued. The flower of his troops having already deferted

him, Al Moktadcr's men were foon put to flight, and he him-
felf, with feveral of the run-aways, endeavouring to return into

the town, furrounded by a party of the Magrebian foldiersj

one of whom, after a profusion of the moft opprobrious lan-

guage, ran him through with his fword, and the others in-

ftantly difpatched him. After which, they cut ofF his head,

and carried it upon a pole to the rebel general, then at Al Ra-
Jlndia, who had not been prefent in the adlion. The Magre-
bians likewife intirely ftripped him, not leaving him fo much
as his breeches on to cover thofe parts which nature commands
us to conceal, and buried him in the place where he fell.

When Al Moktader'% head was brought to Mtines, at the

fight of it, he is faid to have wept, and to have difcovered

figns of the mofl unfeigned grief. He alfo pofled a guard

upon the imperial palace, in order to prevent its being plun-

dered, and commanded his men not to offer the leaft violence

to any of the late Khalzf's family or domeftics there ''.

Thecir- Mi^.KHOND, the Perfian\i\i\.on2in^ has given us a long de-

cumjhnce tail of the circumftanccs attending this prince's death, moft

*• Ism. Abui-fkd. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 320. Greg. Abv'l-
Faraj, ubi fup. p 2yo, 49 ».

of
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of which have been omitted by the Arab writers. Jl Mok-atteHding

tadcvy according to this author, having caufed his brother AlW Mok-
Kdher to be imprifoned, for the part he had ailed in the latetaderV

revolt, which terminated in the elevation of that prince to thc^'^'^. ^<^-

Mojlem throne, though he fat not above two days thereon, re- <:<>rd'tng ta

folved at laft to put him to death. Jl Kaher, having been In-
^^^^'

formed of his brother's defign, engaged ?i Barbariafi, or Ala- ^^'

grebian, officer, who was an excellent horfeman, and intirely

at his devotion, to aflkflinate him. In order to effe»5l this

with the greater facility, he procured the affiftance ot A'futies,

the eunuch, who was not a little difaffeifted to the Khalifa and

who confequently came into Al Kaher^s meafures with un-

common alacrity. I'he Magrebian, charged with this corn-

million, fought all opportunities of killing the Khalifa and

one day obferving him fcated in the place called Sbammdsta, to

fee {on\Q feats at arms and horfe-races there, he prefented

himfelf before him, in order to be admitted to partake of

thofe diverfions ; when he performed his part with fo much
dexterity and addrefs, that the Khuiif made him repeat it fe-

veral times, and commanded his guards to retire, that he
might have a more free and extenfive view in the place. The
Alagrebian thinking that a proper opportunity of carrying his

delign into execution now offered itfelf, immediately turned

his horfe towards the Khalifa rufhed upon him in an inftant,

and thruft his lance into his breaft with fuch force, that he

fell from his feat, and foon after died of the wound he then

received. As foon as the officer had given the blow, he rode

diredlly to the prifon where Al Kaher was confined, in order

to deliver him from thence, and put him in pofleffion of the

Khalifat. But pafljng through the market-place, he met an

afs loaded with thorns, which the people of that country make
ufe of to heat their ovens. At this the Magrcbian^ horfe took

fright, and ran with his mafter againft a butcher's ftall with

fuch violence, that a hook belonging thereto ftuck taft in his

chin ; the horfe being by this means' deprived of his rider,

and leaving him hanging thereon. Soon after this accident,

a party of the Khalifa guards, who obferved what had been

done, and clofely purfued the afTaffin, came up with him, made
a fire of the thorns on the afs's back, and burnt him therem.

This is the account of Al Moktader^ death preferved by

Mtrkhond^ aa author of good repute; though, for feveral

reafons, we prefer, as more confonant to truth, the relation

of that tragical event handed down to us by the Arah hiilo-

rians cited here '.

' Ml.lKHOND.
With
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Hisper/orjy WiTH regard to his perfon, Ji Moktader had a round
charafter, handfome face, and the hair of his head, as well as his beard,

and the was exceeding gray \ though he had but juft compleated the
great offi- -jSth year of his age at the time of his death. He had like-

cirj of hit ^jfe ygj-y good eyes, was of a middle Itature, and a fair com-
(ourt. plcxion. As to his difpofition, he was religious, delighted in

giving of alms, and tafted often. He had many fecretaries,

governors of provinces and cities, and counfellors, or V'lfirs.

Some of the women and girls belonging to the court had a

great hand in the adminiftration, particularly a girl named
Tamek^ who was fo thoroughly verfed in all the weightier

points of the Mohammedan law, that both the judges, in the

determination of criminal caufes, and the do6lors of the law, in

their moft important decifions, found themfelves obliged to

have recourfe to her for her affiftance. Al Moktader reigned

twenty-five years, and created twelve principal counfellors, or

Viftrs ; which cannot, with truth, be faid of any of his pre-

deceflbrs. From the time that the Karmatians took Mecca^
and carried from thence the celebrated black (ione^ to the day
of this prince's death, not a fingle Mojlem performed the pil-

grimage thither ; which never happened in the reign of any of
the preceding Khalifs. Al Moktader is faid to have given away
to the poor, and appropriated to charitable ufes, above feventy

millions of dinars. He alfo diftributed a vaft number of
jewels, a confiderable quantity of the moft precious unguents,

and above fixty-three grains of civet, amongft the girls that

he kept for his own ufe, and fome other favourites that had
an uncommon afcendant over him. His Vifirs, or JVazirSy

fome of whom had different names, or furnames, afligned

them by different authors, were Abu^l Abbas Ebn Al Hafariy

All Ebn Ahmed (or Mohammed) fometimes called Abiil Hafan
Ebn Al Far/it^ Abu'I Kafe?n Al Khakani, Mohatmned Ebn Ab-
d'allah Ebn Khdkan^ Alt Ebn Ifa Ebn Aljarah, Abu Alt Ebn
Mohammed^ generally known by the name of Ebn Moklah,

Ahmed Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Ahmed Al Khaslb^ Soliman Ebn Al

Hafan Ebn Al Mokhallcd, Obeid'allah Ebn Mohammed Al Ka-
ddni, Al Hafan Ebn Al Kafem Ebn Obeid'allah Ebn Soliman

Ebn JVaheby Abu' I Fadl Ebn Jaafar Ebn Al Farat, who re-

ceived from his mother the denomination oi Ebn KhaixarAna,

and Al Fadl Ebn Jaafar Ebn Al Kardn. The mo'ft famous

of his judges were ^ufef Ebn Yakiib., his fon Mohammed,
Abd'allah Ebn Abu I Shawdrib, A'lohammcd Ebn Ahmed Ebn
JJhak Al Bahluly Omar Ebn Mohammed Ebn Yufcf^ Al Hafan
Ebn AH, and Omar Ebn Al Hafan Ebn Abu I bhaiudrib. His

chamberlains were Saws, Al Afo^afs fcrvant, Nafr Al Ka-

futiy Yakub Al Mo'tadedi, and Ibrahim Ebn Mohammed Ebn
Raytk, The infcription of his leal was, Praife be to God,

t9
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to whom no other lacing, is fimilar^ and who is the creator of

all things. That this Khalif, in whofe reign the two Greek

emperors Leo 'and Ale:<ander died, was a prince of great

juftice and moderalion, appears from ills remifiion of the

tribute impofed upan the ChrljUan bifhops and religious in

Egypt by AH Ebn Ifa^ his governor of that country, as well

as from feveral other things we have related of him here ; and
particularly from the order he ilTued to oblige his Mojlem fub-

jeds to rebuild feveral churches in Egypt that his officers had
demoliflied there. We are told by Al Makln^ that a Greek

pinnace, fent by the emperor for intelligence, and to difcover

a proper place for landing a body of troops in, was taken by
fome of the Mojlem guard-fhips ftationed in the mouths of the

Nile^ in the 314th year of the Hejra ; and that a man, who
by his drefs feemed to be a perfon of dillindlion, was found

therein, who confeflcd that he was ?. fpy, and declared that

the Chrijiians would foon appear on the coaft with a fleet of

1000 fail, and a numerous body of hnd-forces on board,

in order to make a defcent. This nev/s not a little alarmed

the governor of Egypt, who thereupon fent for a reinforce-

ment from Syria, and took all other neceflary precautions to

render abortive the enemy's defigns. But the Chrijiian fleet

being foon after (battered by a ftorm, in which were loll above

300 {hips, and all the foldiers and failors therein drowned;
the Greeks found themfelves obliged to make the beft: of their

way to their own ports, and thereby delivered the Egyptians^

whom they had ftruck with fuch terror, from all apprehen-

fions of the invafion with which they had been threatened ^.

Before we conclude what v/e have to fay of the KhalifSe'vcrat

Al Moktader^ it may not be improper to touch upon the cha- learned

raclers of. two of the moft learned men that flouriflied in his^''^''^'""

reign. The famous Mohammed Ebn Jaber Ebn Senan Abu ^''^^ '"

Abd'allah Al Harrani, a native of jB^r.v//, ox Baftan, oneof^J^ ,"^"

the dependencies of Harran, and thence commonly called "
.

Al Battuni, or Albatani, fojuftly celebrated for the accurate
^"

aftronomical obfervations he made at Arabia, or Aracca, that

is, the city of Al Rakka upon the Euphrates, departed this

life in t^ie 317th year of the iiejra. This great mathe-

matician and philofopher profeflcd the Sahian religion, which

chiefly prevailed at the time of his birth in the city of Harran^

and all the adjacent trait belonging to it. And for this rcafon

it is, that his tables are called the Sabian Tables. He began

his obfervations in the year of the Hejra 264, and concluded

them in 306 j though the fixed liars are placed therein, ac-

^ Al Maxin, ubi flip. p. 195— 198. Eutvch. ubi fup. p.

524—527. Georc. Cedrhn. 5c JiJAN. ZoNAR. ubi fup.

• Mod. Hist, Vol. li. M in corJI;jg
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according to their fituation, in the year 299. In the 320th year

of the Heira, according to Ahiil-Fnrr,j^ died Abu Beer Mo-
hammedEbn Lacaria^ Zeckarlah^ or Zacarias JlRdzi^ a perfon

extremely well verfed in all kinds of antient learning, though

he excelled mofi: in phyfic, and is ftlled the phcrnix of his age

by that writer. However, Ofaiba, the author of The Lives

of the Phyftcians, quotes two writers ; one of whom places

the death of JlRazi either about the year of the Hejra 290,

or a little after 300, and the other in the year 310, or 320.

Jbulfeda relates, that he died in the 311th, and Ebn Sholmah

fixes his deceafe in the 310th, year of the Alcficm z^vz. In

his younger years, he gave himfelf up intircly to mufic ; but

afterwards applied himfelf to the ftudy of philofophy, with fo

much fuccefs, that he made a v/onderful progrefs in every

branch of it, and compofed a great number of books both

upon phyfical and philofophical fubjef^s. He firft prefided

over the hofpital either at Ray or 'Jondifdbtir^ and after-

wards for a time over that at Baghdad. He got webs, or

pearls, in his eyes, by immoderate eating of beans ; and,

towards the clofe of his life, loft both of them by catarad^s.

He would not permit an oculift, who came to couch his

eyes, to touch them with his inftrument, becaufe he could

not tell of how many tunicles, or little coats, the eye

did confift; faying at the fame time, that he was not fo deii-

rous of recovering his fight, as he had already ieen enough of

the world to make him naufeate and abhor it. We are told,

that he fpent almoft all his t.me in writing, either adverfaria or

fair copies of books. He is faid to have penned twelve pieces

in alchymy, wherein he afierted the poiubility of a tranfmuta-

tion of metals, and to have underftood r.ftrology, or the art

of predicting future events, from the afpe<5ts and configura-

tions of the celeltial bodies. He was liberal, munificent, and

courteous to all men; as likewife extremely charitable to the

poor, when they were fick, not only giving them his advice

as a phyfician, but fupplying all their wants in the moft ample

manner. Some authors relate, that he was one of the prin-

cipal phyficians of the Khalrf /U Mohader^ and at the top of

his profeflion when he was not above forty years of age. This

is the doctor who, in the fchools of phyfic, is commonly
called Rhazcs, or Rhaz'is^ a corruption ox Rdxi ; which fur-

name he derived from the city of Ray, where he was born.

He has by fome been accufed of Fynh'jfiifm, oT Scepticifm^ be-

caufe he did not fufficiently underhand Jrijhtle in many par-

ticulars. M. D'Hcrbcht thinks, that he was the xiuthor of

the piece, iniituhd, Eihtiarat Jl Najumiah, which has been

abridged in Pcrfc under the title of Hakkam /Ldamiah, in the

French king's library, N* 8qc, and not Fakhioddin Ebn Omar,
as
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as fome fuppofe. Al R/tzi alfo wrote a comment upon Jri-

/iot/e's treatife -TTifi iff/Mvuar, De Interpretatione, called by the

Arabs Bari Jrminias^ that is, the book of interpretation^ ac-

cording to fome of the eaftern writers. Al Cii'bi is reported

to have told Ji Rdzi^ that he demonftrated himfelf to be ig-

norant of phyfic, by his not being able to cure his ov/n eyes ;

to be a ftranger to aftrolo;2y, by not forefceing the misfortunes

that came upon him j and to be unacquainted with alchymy,

by his poverty. But all the fa6ts here mentioned are looked

upon as envious falfhoods by Abul^ Faraj. Bakhtijhua Ebn Ta-

hya and Senan Ebn Thdbet Ebn Korra, the Sabian, and father

oiThdbet Ebn Sendn^ the hiftorian, were like wife two of the

Khalif Al Moktaders principal phyficians, and in great favour

with that prince. But of the latter of thefc we fhall give a

more particular account, at the conclulion of our hiftory of

the following reign '.

SECT. XLI.

AFter the death o{ Al Moktader, Mimes propofed thatAl Kahcr
^^ prince's fon Abu I Abbas, who had been his pupil, to the/uccee.-ls

grandees of the court for Khalif. But, in oppofition to this his bro-

motion, Ijhak Al Nubaki:ti ihou^ii fit to obferve, that the late''-"'* -^^

KhalifAlMoktader\\zA been intirely under the management and Mokta-

direction of his mother, his aunt, and his fervants \ that they ^^"^ '"^

fhould be again in the fame fituation, if a minor afcended the^ "^

throne ; and that therefore, as they now wanted a prince wha
could govern both himfelf and his fubjedls, they ought tocafl:

their eyes upon Abu Manfiir Mohammed Ebn AlA'Io'taded,(\ir'

named Al Kdher Bi'l/ah, as the moft proper perfon of the

houfe of Al Abbas to be advanced to the Khalifat. Munes, for

fome time, fhewed himfelf extremely averfe to the elevation

oi Al Kdher, as being perfecfily well acquainted with the cruel

and avaricious difpolition of that prince. However, he fuf-

fered himfelf at laft to be perfuaded by Al Nubakhti to concur
with the other great officers in the election of the new Khalif
aflifted at his inauguration, and took the oath of allegiance to

him. Al Kiiher, upon his acceffion, conferred the office of
Hdjeb, that is, chamberlain, or maflcr of his chamber, up-

on Balik, ordered all Al Moktader\ children and dumefhos to

be brought before him, and caufed them to be tortured, to-

force them to confefs what fums of money his predcceflbr had

' Greg. Abu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 291 293. Ism. Abul- «

FED. in chron. ad an. Hej. 317. Osaiba, Ebn Shohnah, D'Her-
BEL. Biblioth. orient, art. Batun,^. 193. fcarci^az/, p. 712,713.
Vide euam Gom not. ad Alfragan. p. 213, 214, 251, 252.
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diftributed amongft them. He alfo put his mother-in-law

Sha't^ or Sa'f^ to the rack, to oblige her to produce the re-

mainder of her money and her jewels, after flie had depofited

in his hands all her rich cloaths, her moft valuable furniture,

and other effects, and 100,000 dinars. However, fhe per-

fifted in the declaration fhe had made upon oath, that fhe had

nothing remaining in her pofTeflion of any real value ; though

two perfon3 aflertingthe contrary appeared as evidences againft

her. This fo inraged the Khalifa that he commanded her,

though then very infirm, and even fick of the dropfy, to be

ftript naked, and hung up by the heels, with her head down-

wards, in fuch a pofture that her urine ran all over her body.

Nay, he is faid not only to have expofed to public view, but

even to have kicked and beaten, thofe parts that modefty in-

joins her fex to conceal. In the midft of her tortures, how-
ever, fhe had courage enough to tell him that fhe was his mo-
ther, and to reproach him with ingratitude ; fhe having once

diverted t\\tKhalif Al Moktader^ her fon, from his refolu-

tion, when he had determined to put him to death. This
monfter's own mother, according to fome of the eaftern wri-

ters, was named Fenun. He is faid to have mzde MohammedEbn
M Kafe?n his Vifir, foon after he took the government upon

him ; though feveral authors make Ebn Moklah his firft V'tfir.

Two perfons of diftindlion, called Ebn Salma and Ebn Al-

ddya, were fent by the Khaltf oi Kairivan this year to Sicily^

to mul6t the Mojlemsy probably for the depredations they com-
mitted in the Chrijiian territories, there. About the fame

time, died Abu Amru Mohammed Ebn Tujef^ the learned Kadi

of BaghdAdy Abu I Hajan Ebn Saleh, one of the followers of

the famous Al Shdfe'i, and Abu Noaim Abd'almiUec, a learned

and religious Mofum of the fame fe£t. Al Kiiher Bi'llah was
created Khalif at Baghdad^ the 28th of Shawdl, the prefent

year "*.

He cuts off The following year, being the 321 ft of the Hcjra, begin-

feveral of tiin^ 'Jon. ift, 933, and not the 322d of thataera, as we find

bii great advanced by M. 'D^Herbelot, Al Kdher gave the charge of Viftr

men' to the famous Ebn Moklah (if he had not that honourable poft

conferred upon him the preceding year) ; who, according to an

eaftern writer of good repute, firft formed the beautiful cha-

radter now ufed by the Arabs from the Ciific. About this time,

the /sT/Wi/" commanded ylhmed Ebn Al AloSlaji to be confined

in a houfe by himfelf, where he foon pined away with grief.

^ Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p» 293, 294. Eutych. ubi

fup. p. 526, 527. Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 198 200. Ism.

AeuirED, ad ann. Hej. 320. Kho:<pemir, Chron. Sic. Cantabr.

^ha'hy
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Shab, or 5^'/, yf/ Moktader'% mother, died this year, after Al
Kaher had thoroughly pillaged her, Itript her of all her poflef-

fions, and treated her in a moft barbarous manner. This and
other inftances of his avarice and cruelty fo alienated the afFec-

tions of Balik, Alt his fon, Ebn Moklah^ Ahmed Ehn Zairac, and
Munes^ who was at firft inclined to favour Ahmed AbuH Abbai
Ebn AlMoktader's pretenfions to the Khalifat^ from Al Kaher

^

that they confpired againft him, and came to arefolution to de-

pofe him. But Tdharif or Tharlf^ Al Saccarl having found
means to convey himfelf into the palace in women's cloaths,

notwithftanding the confpirators had polfefled ihemfelves of all

the avenues to it, and difcovered the whole affair to the Khali/i

that prince, thus opportunely informed of the deugn, by the
afliftance of the dependents of Ttt/cf Ebn Aibu'l Snj, got Balik,

his fon Alif Munes^ and Ahmed Ebn Zairac^ into his hands,
and ordered all their heads to be cut off. As for Ebn Mo-
olah, he made his efcape to JVafet^ where he kept himfelf con-
cealed till, by the afiiftance of iVW, the chief of the Turki/h

militia, or raiher the leader of the partifans of TufefEbn ALu'l
Stijy he brought about a new revolution at the Aiojlem court.

He was fucceeded by Abu Jaafar Mohammed Ebn Al Kafem
in the fublime poft of Viftr^ or IVaz.ir. The fame year, Ta-
kin Al Harari, the governor of Egypt, whom we have already

fo often mentioned, died at Me/?-, or Al Fo/l4t, and was fuc-

ceeded by Abu Beer Mohammed Ebn Ta'j, or Tagaj, furnamed
Al Akhjhid, as he was foon after by Ahmed Ebn Keigalag. Ebft
Salma and Ebn Aldaya returned this year to Africa^ but met
with a very indifferent reception from t!ie Khalif oi Kalrwun

j

that prince being highly difpleafed with their condu£l. About
this time, according to Alulfeda, conmicnced the dynafty of
the Buiyans, which was founded by one Biiiya, a Deylamite,
of royal extraction, furnamed yfbu Shaja. Abu Beer Mo-
hammed Ebn Al Hofein, commonly known by the name or
furname of Ebn Doreidi, a celebrated poet and philologer,

who wrote a great number of learned books, but was too
much given to wine and mufic, died in the month of Shaaban,
being at the time of his death about ninety-eight years of
age ; as did likewife, on the fame day, Abu Hdjhetn Ebn Ali\

a Mctazalite fophifl, or metaphyfician, born in the year of
the Hejra 24^. Both of thefe learned men were interred in

the common burying- place at Baghdad. Mohammed Ebn I'u-

fcf Al Farbdrt^ fo denominated t'rom Farbdr, a town in the
territory of 5(?i^/;iim, placed by fome of the eaftern writers at

a fmall diflance from the O.vwi, where he was born in the
year of the Hejra 231, (who had been acquainted with the
famous Al Bokhari) and Abu Jaafar Ahmed Ebn Mohavimed
A\ Azdi„ the principal of the fedt of Abu Han'ifa in Egypt^

M m 3 ^Iwa
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two men of great piety and erudition, alfo departed this

life, the prefent year. We muft not forget to obferve, that

the Khali/ Al Kdhcr commanded the heads of the confpira-

tors to be expofed to public view in all the principal flreets of

Baghdad ".

AlKaher The next year, being the 322d of the Hejra, commenc-
is depofed, Jng Decemher 22d, 933, Ehn Moklah excited the ^ajians and

Hajarlans to a revolt againfl; Jl Kdher, by infinuating to their

leaders, that he had broken his word with regard to Baliky

his fon yf//, Ahmed Ehn Zairac^ and Mtines, whom he had

put to death, after he had promifed them their lives, and taken

them under his protection ; that he had fervcd many other

perfons of tranfcendent merit in the fame manner ; and that,

in (hort, they themfelves had great reafon to be afraid of

his perfidious conduft. Secret conferences were likewife

held between him and Sima^ general of the Sdjta7is -and

Hajarians, who had all the Turkijh militia at his devotion

;

whom he fometimes vifited in women's cloaths, fometime?

in the habit of a common beggar, and at others in that of

a blind mendicant ; wherein the plan of operations relative to

the depoiition of the Khalif vi'as gradually fettled and ad-

jufted. Not content with this, he alfo made a prefent to

Simas aftrologer of 200 dinars, and another to his interpreter

of dreams, engaging them thereby to affift him in the execu-

tion of this plan, and by their predictions and interpretations

to infpire the general himfelf with fuch fentiments as might

impel him to adl with vigour in the affair. The former of

thefe, therefore, aflured Smd, that his horofcope indicated a

violent death to him on the part of the Khalif -^ and the lat-

ter, that his dreams pointed out to him the fame thing. This

fo alarmed and terrified Sima., that, in his defence, he refolved

to drive Al Kdher from the throne as foon as poflible ; of

which the Vifir being informed, he fent Salam, or Salama, the

Khalif s, chamberlain, zndlfa, his phyfician, to apprize him of

the danger he was in. But Al Kaher having fpent the greateft

part of the night in caroufing, and being then afleep, upon

their arrival at the palace, they were not permitted to fee him.

Soon after this, the Sajians and Hajonians forced their way
into the palace, pofTefled themfelves of every apartment there,

and by the noife they made on this occaiion awaked him ;

when, being flruck with terror, he hid himfelf under the roof,

" Greg. Aeu'l-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 294— 298. D'Herbel.
Biblioth. orient, p. 233, 589, &c. Ebn Khalecan, AlMakin,
ubi fup. p. 199. Abui.fed. in chron. ad ann. Hej. 321. Een
Emohnah, Chronic. iJic. Cantabrig. & Joan. Baptist. Carus.
ybi fup. '

of
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or covering, of a bagnio, where he for a fliort time lay con-
cealed, liut the rebels foon difcovered him, took him from
thence, deprived him of the ufe of his eyes with a red-hot iron,

threw him intoprilon, and plundered the city of Baghdad. A
little before his depofitionjhe put to death IJhak Al 'Nubakhtiy

who had been 'i\y inftrumental in his elevation to \\\G.Kkcilifat,

Al Kaher was dcpofcd on JP'edncJday, the fixili of the former

'Jo7mda^ after he had reigned about one year and feven months,

and was fuccceded hy Ahmed Alu'IJobcis Ein AlMoktader.^ fur-

named AlRiidi^fOx Al RM'i Bi'llah; he himfelf, according to

Jl Makin^t having been the firft who faluted htm Khalif. How-
ever, if we will believe Alulfeda., he could not be prevailed

upon, by any means whatfoevcr, to abdicate, before proper

witnelles, iUQ Khalifat. Al K^'her rcm2i\utd in a ftate of con-

finement till the laiter Rahi, in the year of the Hcjra 333,
when the KhalifAl Mottak] rclcafed him, and fent him home.
After he had recovered his liberty, he was reduced to fuch ex-

treme poverty, that he found himfelf obliged to beg on Fridays

at the door of the great mofque in Baghdad. The Ton of Abu

Mufa Al Hajhiuii once gave bim a thoufand dlrh£7ns there.

Another pcrfcn, according to At, Makin.^ at a certain time (aw

him in rags advircfliiig himfelf to the people, that rcfortcil to

the mofque of Al AJanfih., in the following terms ;
*' Rcmem-

** ber him who was formerly your AVWi/, and is now reduced
*' to the ncce.Tuy of afking you for alms." He died either in

the 338th, or the 339th, year of the Hejra ; being then, ac-

cordmg to fome, fifty- two, or, ^s others will have it, fifty-fwe,

years of age ; and was buriu'd in the houfe oi FAnThdhcr. He
was rafli, cruel, avaricious, and a perfon of a very iniquitous

conduct. His If'azirs., or Vifrs., were Ebti A'hklah., Mohajn-

tnea Ebn Al Kafern Ebn Ahd'allah.^ Ahmed Ebn Ald'allah Al

Hafani^ and Ifa ; and his chamberlains Ba iH-, AH Ebn Ba-

lik, and Saldma At Tolurii. The fu ft day of his reign was

Thurfday., and the lafl: jyednefday ; but the iufcription of hig

feal has not been handed down to us. We muft beg leave to

remark here, that Said Ebn Batr.k., a native of y/t Fcjlat^

was conlFituted patriarch of Alexandria, and received the name
of Anba Eutychius., the 8th of Safar., the preceding year, be-

ing the 32 lit of the Hcjra., and the firfl: of Al Kahcr's reign.

He was at firft a phyfician, of the Alelchite perfuafion, and,

at the time of his promotion, about fixty years of age o.

• Greg. Abu'l Faraj, ubi fup. p. 29^,299. Ai, Makin,
i;bi f'.'p. p. 199, 200. IsM. Abulfed. ri.l ann. Hcj. 322. Een
Shohnah, Kiiondemir, Lutycu. uoi fup. p. 520, 527, 530,

53'-
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Some far- MiRKMO ND writes, that the Khalif Al Kciher owed his ad-

thet- par- vancement to Mihics^ the eunuch, who had been his mafter

ticulars and orovernor ; but that he foon forgot his obligations to that

relating general, and ordered him, together with many other fervants

to h\ Ka- of the Khalif /H Moktader^ to be put to death. The fame
^^''' author likewife obrerves,that Muncs was a perfon of an extra-

ordinary fize ; and that his head was fo large, that his Srains,

being taken out of it, after it had been cut ofF, weighed fix

pounds of Baghdad \ upon which, a Perf.an poet thought fit to

remark, that the larger any head was, the greater number of in-

firmities it was fubjedl to. After tliis execution, continues that

hiftorian, the dependents and domci^lcs of TufefE/m Abu' I SaJ,

excited a tumult in Baghdad^ during which, they talked of

placing Abu Ahmed Ebn Al MoSlaJi upon the Mojlem throne.

Al Kciher, having been apprized of this, commanded Abu
Ahmed lo be brought before him ; and, after having fent him
into the Hara?n, the mofl retired part of the palace where the

women lived, ordered him to be nailed with four nails to the

wall of one of the chambers there ; tho', according to fome of

the Arab writers, this poor prince was only immured in that

place, where he foon after ended tiis days. Whilft Abu Ah-
medvjz% in this wretched fituation, AlKaher^cni for one Abu
Tahya, a man of the gown, who was very rich, and told him
he wanted 200,000 dinars. Abu Yahya declared to the Kha-

lif, that he was not able to fupply him with fo large a fum.

Upon which, that prince faid to him, *' Abu Ahmed, who is

" within here, afl'ured me that you could, and he would ad-
*' vife you to do it." Abu Tahya then ftepped into the room
where yif^« Ahmed -wzs confined, and, to his infinite furprize,

faw him there nailed to the wall. This fight flruck him with

fuch terror, that he immediately furnifhed Al Kaher with the

money demanded of him, and by that means maintained

himfelf in the pofleflion of all his dignities and employ-

ments P.

Ifa Ebn Amongst the learned men that flourifhed in Al Kdher's

Yufef reign, we may rank Ifa, already mentioned here, and Sendn

Ebn A! Ebn Thabet Ebn Korrah, likewife taken notice of above, both

Attkrand of them phyficians to that prince. Ifa was the fon of one
Senan Yufef who went under the name of Ebn Al Attar, and was a
EbnTiia- great favourite of the Khalif ht had the honour to ferve. Such
bet Ebn confidence did Al K^her repofe in Ifa, that he frequently fent
Korra

j,y j^;^ j^jg commands to the l^ifr, and imparted many fecrets

'^'.'f , to him. As for Senan Ebn Thabet, he likewife had good in-

^y, tereft with his mafter ; but was not fo much efteemed by him
fnnapat ^ ^^^ jj-^ ^^^ Yufef Ebn Al Attdr. However, the Khalif

P MiRRHOND. Vidcetiam Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 198,199.

being
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'being now and then not a little pleafed with hisconverfktion,

prefled him to embrace Mobam?ncdifm ; which, for fome time,

he ftifly refufed, but, as he was extremely afraid of Jl Kd-

her's ferocity, he at laft agreed to do it, and accordingly pro-

fefTed himfelf a Mojlem. After which, he continued, during

a certain term, in the Khalifs fervice ; but being often terri-

fied by Jl Kcihcrh commands, he found himfelf obliged to fly

into Khorajan^ from whence he afterwards returned to Bagh-

dad^ where he died in the 331 ft year of the Hejra. The fal-

lowing merry ftory has been told of this Senan by Abu'l-Faraj.

The KhalifoncQ commanded him to examine the phyficians

of Baghdad, in order to difcover their abilities, and fee whe«
ther or no they impofed upon his fubje6fs. Soon after he had

received this order, a pcribn of gravity and a very good afpe^t,,

(exceedingly well drefled, came to him to be examined ; upon
which, Senan, having firft paid his refpedls to him in a proper

manner, defired him to give a fpecimen of his fkill in phyfic,

and to name the dodlor who had inftru£ted him in that art.

Upon this, the other took a paper out of his fleeve, that con-

tained in it a certain number of dinars, laid it down before

Sendn, and frankly told him that he knew nothing at all of the

matter; that he could neither write nor read ; but that, as he

fupported himfelf and his family by his pradlice, he begged he

would not ruin him, by telling the truth to the Khalif. To this

Senan, who could not forbear laughing at what he heard, re-

plied, that he would not expofe him, provided he would pro-

mife never to attend a patient whofe diftemper he did not un-

derfland, and that he would neither prefcribe phlebotomy nor

cathartics in any cafes but fuch as were perfectly well known
to him. This the do6tor readily agreed to, faying at the fame

time, that he never ventured beyond oxymel and a julep,

when he prefcribed to his patients ; and immediately left

him. The next day, a young phyfician of an agreeable

mien, in a neat and decent drefs, waited upon Sendn, who
afked him to whom he was obliged for his knowlege in the

artheprofefied. The other anfwered, "To my father." "Who
" is your father ?" faid Sendn. " The doctor," replied the younfj;

man, *' who was with you yefterday." "A noble dodor, truly
!'*

replied Senun. " Do you," continued he, " prefcribe in the

*' fame manner ?" '* Always," returned the young phyfician.

" Take care then," faid Sendn, " that you go on as you
*' have done, improve in your profelTion as your father does,

" that he may have a fon as like him (rather than go in peace,

as Dr. PoeocJt has tranfiated the original Jrahic here) as pof-

*' fible."- All Sendn's works are held in great efteem. He
was an excellent aftronomcr, and one who had rendered him-

felf famous throughout the eaft. Nor is this to be wondered
at.
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at, fince the Sabians, whofe religion both he and his anceftors

profefled, cultivated the ftudy of aftronomy above any other

fe£l or nation, during the period we are now upon. As the

KhalifM Kahcr obliged Senan to embrace Alohammcd'ifm^ he

has been furnamed Al Kuheri^ or the Kaherian^ by feme of

the oriental writers 1.

SECT. XLII.

Al Radi h A Fter the depofition of JlKdher, his nephevi' Jhu^l Ahlai
froclaim- *^ Ahmed Ehn AlMoktader, furnamed AI Radi y or At Rcidi

ed Khalir. Bi'llahy was taken out of the prifon where he had been confined

by that prince, and placed upon the Mojlem throne. This hap-

pened on the fixth of. the former Jornada, the very day his

uncle was depofed. The new Khalif% mother was denomi-

nated Talum, according to Al Makln. Upon his acceflion,

Alt Ebn Jfa petitioned for the poft of A'//;/'; but the new Khali

f

told him, that Ebn Moklah was better qualified to take upon
himfelf the government of the empire, in the prefent critical

fituation of affairs ; and therefore he conferred upon him that

arduous charge. About this time, Mardawij Ebn Ranu'iz, the

king, or prince, of Deylam, overthrew, in feveral engagements,

AAa'hcan Ebn Mali, took Amid, or Amed, in Mefopotatnia, and
pofTefTed himfelf of the province ofTabreJidn ; Motahar Aid'a,
the Khaltf's lieutenant of Khorafdn, not being able to make
head againft him there. It appears from fome of the eaftern

writers, that Al Kdher, a little before he was depofed, granted

to Mardaivtj Ebn Ramiiz the inveftiture of Ray, Markab,
Zanjdn, and Abhar, upon condition that he reftored the

city of Esfahdn, from whence his brother ITafmakin had dri-

ven the famous //It Abu'l Hafan Amado'ddaxvla Ebn Buiya a

little before. With this propofal Mardawij immediately

clofed, and recalled his brother from Esfahan ; but foon after

receiving advice, that ////Tw/'^r was depofed, and his nephew
Al Rddi advanced to the Khalifat, he fent JP'afmakin with all

poflible expedition to feize again upon that city, and tofecure

to himfelf, without delay, the poilellion of Ray, Ahzvdz, and
Fdrs. He alfo concluded a treaty of peace with Aniado'd-

dawla Ebn Buivo; the principal article of which wa?, that

each party fhould keep pofiefTion of what he had made him-

felf mafter of. It appears fro.Ti Abulfeda, that Joannes Cui'

^ Greg. Abu'i-Faraj, ubi fup. p. 299 301, Edm. Ca-
STEL. lex. hcptaglot. in vOc. 313^, p. 3157- I>oncl. 1669. Not.

MS. ad Greg. Abu'i-Faraj, ubi fup. apud Joannem Swintonum,
A. M. Oxonienf. D'Herbel. Biblioih. orient, art. S(U4>! BtuTbu'

htb, p. 804.
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cuas^ the imperial general, invaded the Aiojlem territories, and

took the city of Malatia^ after a long and obftinate fiege, the

firft day of the latter Jornada^ the prefent year. After the

furrender of the place, he fent a detachment of his troops to

conduil the Mojlem garifon, that had made a brave defence,

to one of the Khalifa fortrefles, and reduced a large extent

of territory to the obedience of the emperor. Abu Moham-
med Oieu'rallah Al Mohdi^ the firft of the Faiemite Khalifs

o( KairwaHy died the 14th of the former Rab/^ alter he had

reigned twenty-four years, three months, and fix days, the

prefent year; being at the time of his death (C) about fifty-

three, or, according to Abulfeda^ fixty- three, years of age.

He was fucceeded by his fon Abu I V.ajcm Mohammed^ fur-

named Al Kayeyn^ who was created Khaltf zx. Al Alohdia^ the

day his father expired ; though the Mcjletns of Sicily^ for near

fix months, heard nothing oi this remarkable event. Nay, if

we Will believe Abulfeda, the new Khalifa for reafons of ftate,

concealed his father's death a whole year. About the fame

time, Abu Alt Mohammed Al Rudbdri and Al Hofein Ebn Ab-

d'allah Al Najfaj (or the weaver), two of the principal Sujiiy

as well as Abu Noaim Alforjam Al Ajlarabadi and Moham-
med Ebn AH Ebn Jaafar Al Kaitani, a celebrated fcholar of

Al'Jonaid^ two very learned men, departed this life. We are

told by Abulfeda and the Cambridge Chronkon^ that Abu^l Ka-

fem fent a body of his troops into Italy^ that reduced the city

of Genoa, and made a defcent «pon the ifland oi Sardinia, the

following year '.

' Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 201, 202. Greg. Abu'l-Fara j, ubi

{up. p. 301. EuTYCH. ubi fup. p. 528, 529. Akulfed. ubi fup.

•D'Herbel. Biblioth. orient, p. 555. Chron. Sic. Cant. p. 10.

Joan. Bapt. Carus. Saracenic, rer. epit. p. 99. ranoimi, 1720.

(C) Erpenius, in his Latin affirms the founder of the dy-

verfion oi Al Makw, makes ^/ nafty of the Fciremilrs to have

il/o^a'/ to have been
5 3

years old been born in the year of the

at the time of his deceafe ;
Hejra 269, and confequently to

whereas, according to the ori- have been about fifty-three years

ginal Arabic, both in the Oxford old at the time of his death,

manufcript, and that which he Notwithftanding which, Abul-'

tranflated, this prince was only fcda (4) and Ebn Shchnah (5)

thirty years of age when he make the 3 2 2d year of the /:/f/-

died. However, it mull be ra, in which he died, to have

owned, that JI Makin (3), or been coincident with the 63d
rather the hillorian he follows, year of his age.

(3) Al Making hifl. Sar. f. 187, :oi. (4} Jfrr. Abv!fid,.M<i. anr,Hj.
123. (5) E6n Shctrab,

Beforb
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Before we conclude our account of the tranfa^tlons of the

year of the Hejra '^ii, it muft be obferved, that the famous,^

or rather infamous, Mohammed Ebn Jli Al Shalmagani^ fo de-
nominated from Shalmog/in, a town in the territory of Wd-
fet, the place of his nativity, was crucified, together with
Ibrahim Ebn Abu Awn^ one of his difciples, for the impious
opinions he maintained. This impoftor held, that as much
of the Deity refided in created beings, and particularly men,
as their refpedtive capacities would admit j that every human
foul pafTed from one body to another, through an indefinite

and indeterminate feries of ages ; and that Ali vfzs the moft
excellent of mortals, nay that he was either God himfelf, or

at leaft a partaker of the divine^ nature, and extremely Hke
him. Al ShalmagAniy with many of his followers, kept him-
felf for fome time concealed ; but at I aft, in the month of
Shawal, this year, he came out of his lurking-place, and en-

deavoured to poifon the minds of the Khalif's fubjedts with
his impious tenets. Being brought before Ebn Moklah^ upon
whom AlRcdi, at Svnd's perfuafion, had conferred the port

of JVazir^ he denied the erroneous opinions laid to his charge;

though he owned, that his followers aflerted God to have
taken up his refidence in him. Ebn Moklah, not fatisfied with

what he alleged in his defence, fent him, for farther exami-
nation, to the Khaltf\ Ibrahim Ebn Abu Awn and Moham-
insd Ebn Abdus, two of his difciples, at the fame time attend-

ing him. Upon the appearance of thefe impoftors before the

Khalifa he commanded Ebn Abu Awn and Ebn Aldus to beat

^/iS/Ww^^iw/ with their fifts, though they had not fcrupled

to attribute divinity to him ; which the latter of them, with

no fmall reluctance, did, though the other, inftead of doing

it, kifled his head and his beard, crying out, " My Sup-
** porter, my Lord, and my God !" Al Sbalmagani-wdisihcn

afked, whether he had not a little before denied, that he ever

arrogated to himfelf divine honours ? to which he aiifwered in

the affirmative, and feemed to blame Ebn Abu Atvn for his ex-

travagant conduit. However, being at laft, on a certain day,

exammed by all the great dodtors of the law, he was by them
judged worthy of death; and, in confequenceof the fentence

then pafTed upon him, he was, WxihEbnAbuAwn^ executed, in

the month of Dbu'lkaada^ at Baghdad. After the execution,

the bodies of both of them were reduced to afhes, in order to

infpire the populace with the greater abhorrence of their im-
piety. For a more particular account of all the blafphemous

tenets propagated by Al ShalmagAni and his followers, as well

a5 ihe SuJjSy who were at leaft very nearly related to them, we
muft
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muft beg leave to refer our curious readers to the authors cited

here ^
In the year of the Hejra 323, htg^\nnmgDeceTnher iith,T/jepnn-

934, Mardawij Ebn Ramaz, or Ebn Zayydr^ the king oi Dey- cipal

lam, who had made himfelf mafter of yJlJebal, and other ad- events of

jaceiv: provinces, was aflafTmated by feme of the Turks in his theyear

fervice, and fucceeded by his brother IVaJmakin, WaJhmakm^QX 3^3-

JVaflmaktr. But of this we fliall give our readers a more par-

ticular and circumftantial account hereafter. The fame year,

jibu Thdber, the Karmatian general, and prince of Hajr^ plun-

dered a caravan, and put a greatnumberof pilgrims to thefword,

. Abu Mohammed Nafcroddaivla Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Hamddn
likewife delivered up to his brother Aii AbuH Hafan Saifo'd-

dawla Maydfarkln, or Mayyilfarakin ^ and D'lyar Beer, the pre-

fent year. About the fame tune, Amado'ddawla Alt Ebn Btiyia

poiTefled himfelf of Esfahan, and propofed afterwards to re-

duce to his obedience Hamad&n, Komrn, Kafjun, Kara], Al

Riiy, Kazwin, Kenkewar, and all the territories of IVaj'ma-

kin. In the month of either the former or latter Jornada, the

troops mutinied at Baghdad, broke open the houfe of Ebn
Moklah^ Al Radi\ Wa%ir, and obliged him and his fon to fly

over the T/"^m into the vveftern town; though the commo-
tiouj raifed by them on this occafion, was afterwards ap-

peafed. The fame year, died Ibrahim Ebn Moha7nmed Ebn

Arafah, commonly called Nafthityah, defcended from the fa-

mous Al MohallebEbn Abu Safra, who had formerly been the

Khalifs governor of Khorafdn. He bore the character of a

moft celebrated grammarian, and was born in the year ot the

Hejra 244. Abu Beer Mohammed Ebn Ta'j, or Mohammed
Ebn Tagajy furnamed Al Akhjlnd, fubjugated alfo Egypt

y

which he entered in the month of Ramadan, and annexed

it to the opulent province of !iyria, which he had before

wrefted out of the Khaltfs hands. Several violent fhocks

of an earthquake were felt in Egypt, the third oi Dhulkaadoy

foon after Anba Tbeodoftus, or Stephen, who had been with

Mimes, the eunuch, at Baghdad, was conftituted patriarch

of Antioch in Syria. About the fame time, many of thofc

meteors czWcd fallingJlars, of a very remarkable kind, like-

wife appeared in Egypt. This year, the followers of the fa-

mous Ahmed Ebn Hanbal, who were now become very nume-

rous, raifed a great commotion in Baghdad, entering people's

houfes, fpilling their wine, if they found any, beating the

finging-womcn they met with, and breaking their inftruments

^ Ism. Abulfed. ubi fup. Al Swahrestan. apud Pocock. in

not. ad fpec. hift. Arab. p. 265. D'Herbel. ubi fup. in art. Hakim

biamrillah. §ee alfo Sale's prelim, difc. p. 176, 177.

' to
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to pieces; infomuch that a fevere edi^l was publifhctl againft

them, before they could be reduced to their duty. We muft
not forget to ob!"erve, that RemL'iJh, the MoJJem governor of

T^aherrnin^ oxTaorm'ina^ died there the preceding year ; nor
that the Cambridge Chronicon mentions a dreadful tempelt and

inundation, as happening at Palermo in Sicily^ and deftroj ing

many men and houfes there, in that we are now upon ^
Al Radi The following year, being the 324th of the Hejra, com-
creates a mencing A^cz;. 30th, 935, the Kbalif Al Racily finding him-
minijler felf prefTed on all fides by the ufurpers who had difmembered
fuperior to the Mojlem empire, and reduced to great flraits by the inca-
bis Vifir. pacity of his Vifir^ created Abu Beer Mohammed Elm Rayek

Emir Al Omrd (D), or afligned him the charge of commandant

ef commandants^ which the title of Emir Al Omra^ that is,

the Emir of Emirs^ or the fupreme Emir^ imports. This
great officer, or rather prime minilter, was trufted with

the adminiftration of all military affairs, and had the intire

management of the finances, in a much more abfolute and

unlimited manner than any of the Khalifas Vifirs, committed
to him. Nay, he officiated for the Khalif'xn the great mofque
at Baghdad^ and had his name mentioned in the public divine

fervice throughout the empire. In a word, Al Radi was in-

tirely governed by this Abu Beer Mohammed Ehn Rayek and
his Secretary, infomuch that he could not takeout of thetrca-

fury a fingle dinar for his own u^e, without their permiflion.

As for Ein Moklah^ who was a perfon of confiderable abili-

ties, though not equal to the port in which he had been
placed, the Khaltf\tk him for feme time in poffenion of the

charge of Vijir ; but at lafl, on account of his lliuffling and
pragmatical difpofition, he found himfelf obliged to difmifs him.
Ebn Rayek came from IFafet, over the people of which city he
then prefided as governor, or rather fovercign, (he 25th ofDbu'l-

hajja, to Baghdad. Soon after which, he appoiiited Ahmed Ebn

' Al Makin, ubifup. p. 202, 203. Greg. Aeu'i,-Far aj, ubi

flip. p. 301, 302. EoTYcH ubi flip. Abulfed. ad ann. Hcj, 323.
Chronic. Sic, Arabic. Carnabrigienf p. 10, 1 1. Joan. Bapt. Ca-
aUs. ubi fup.

(D) That the name of this riJ^/V language Henccthc word
great officer was Etnir AlOmrd, Omrd, the plural 0^ Emir, is gi-

and not Emir Al Omma, as we ven as a title (7) to all the no-
find it written (6) by IVJ. D^Hir- bility of the firft rank, in the

helot, will be acknowlegeJ by empire of the Mogul, or Myg-
every one who is not an intire hoi, and in Tartary.

flranger to the genius of the A-

(6) D'Herbfl. BihUoth critnC, £>. JO^. (7) Frafti'i Hiji»ry of h'«u-r
Sbih, p. ^^. Lend. 1742.

8 Ali
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yJli oWufa his fecretary of ftate. Abulfeda relates, that the Ha~
jurians^ with Al Modha^er Ebn Yakut at their head, depofed

Elm Moklab, and after him /lit Ebn Ifa^ Ald'alrabmtm Ehn
Jfa, and Ahu ^Jaafar Ehn Al Kafe?n, whom they had fuccef-

lively appointed to officiate as ViJiVy within the fpace of a few
months. He alfo writes, that Ebn Rcyek, who had afiLmed

to himfelf the fovereignty of IVafet and Bajra^ Al Bandi,
who had feized upon Ahwdz, and the other governors of pro-

vinces, having refuied to fend their refpe(Sl:ive tributes toBagh-
dddy the Khalif's treafury was quite exhaulted, infcmiuch that

he found himfelf obliged to employ Ebn Rayek, who had
amafibd confiderable fums, as the Eniir Al Omrd ; which
put the govern n^ent of the Mojlem empire, without any re-

ltri6tion or referve, into his hands. The fam.e author like-

wife intimates, that he difarmed the S/ilians immediately after

his arr val at Baghdad-, which infpired the Hajarians with an
averlion to him. Mohammed Ebn Tagaj, and fome of his

officers, airembled a body of trocps at Barka, whither they

had been obliged to retire out of Egypt, with which they

returned to Alexandria, drove the garifon of that city to the

river of Rafnld^ purfued them thither, and intircly defeated

them. Many of the Egyptians were killed in the a<flion,

and mofl of the reft taken prifoners; after which, the citizens

of Alexandria, that had been forced to abandon the place, re-

turned hom.e. About the fame time, Al Radi granted the

invcftiture of Egypt, in the fullcft and moft folcmn manner,

to Al AkhJ})id, and recalled Ahmed Ehn Keigalag from that

country. This year* Adado'ddazvla Abu Shajd' Fanakhofru Ebn
Rocnc'ddinvla Al Hafan Ehn Buiya, afterwards lord, or king,

cf Perfia, was born at Esfahdn ; and, before the clofe of it,

J-iej(iZi> Al Barniaki, defcended from Tahya Ebn Khalcd Ebn
Banno.k, or Barmac, extremely well verfcd in various parts

of learning, Abd^allah Ehn Ahmed Ebn Moha?nmed, furnamed
Ehn Al AJoft'Ji, the author of a great number of books of

good repute, and the biium Ai'd'allah Ehn Alohaninied Al Nl-

fcU'uri, a follower of the famous AlShdfei, born in the 238th

year of the Hejra, departed this life. An eaft-wind, that blew

with great violence in Sicily the i ith of 'July, utterly deftroyed

the vintage there. From this time the office of Vi/ir htC2iir\e

only a nominal poft, the Eritir Al Qmrii continu.ng to go-

vern the Khalifat with an abfo!utc fvvay, till the power of the

SilJ'ikianSf or oriental Turks, began to decline at Baghdad '.

' Khondemir. Vide ctiam Al Maktn, Grecj. Aeu'i. Faraj
EuTVCH. Ism. Abulfed. ad ann. Hej. 324. Chrocic. Sic, Can-

tabrig^icnf. & Joan, Bapt. Carus. ubi iup.

TH£
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jin inglo- The next year, being the 325th of the ilfo/7<?;n jera, Ehn
rioui trea- Rayek^ who pofTefTed the charge of En.ir Al 0?nra, and, in

ty condud confequence thereof, had the intiredire6lion of the ftate, con-
ednxjith eluded a treaty of peace with Abu Thaher, prince of the Kar»
^D" 7natians, who had made himfelf mafler of Ciifa, by no means
Thaher. glorious to the Khalif. For, the principal article of this treaty

Was, that Ebn Rayek fliould remit the Karmatian from Bagh-
dad the annual fum of 120,000 dinars. However, Abu Thd-^

heVy in confidcration of this tribute, engaged never for the

future to moleft the caravans of pilgrims in their pafTage to

Mecca u.

Al Baridi The fame year, Ebn Rayeky and the Khalif in perfon,

becomes marched with a powerful army to JVtifct, in order to drive

tributary from thence the rebel Abu Abd'allah Al Baridi^ who had feized

to the upon that city. Al Baridi., finding himfelf not in a condi-
Khalif. tion to make head againft the Khalifa forces, purchafed a

peace of Al Rddi, by fubmitting to pay a monthly tribute of

30,000 dinars. But, after Vie Khalif's departure to Bagh-
dddy he rebelled again, took Bafra^ together with the di-

ftridl belonging to it, and in a Ihort time grew more power-
ful than he was before v/.

AlBaridi This rebellion greatly embarrafling the Khalif\ affairs,

is dri'ven the fcene of it being in the very neighbourhood of Baghdddy
fromWi- Ebn Rayek fent Tahcam^ the Turkj with a numerous army to
fet. Ah- extinguifli it, and, if pofTible, to get the author of it into his
waz, <^«<^ hands. But Al Baridi^ finding himfelf not in a condition to
Bafra, and^^^Q^^

Yahcam^ fled at his approach ; upon which, JVafety Ah-

A^ d 'd
^'^'^j, and 5^y;-^,'immediateiyfubmitted to the A7W//"'s forces,

J 1 , and Ebn Rayek appointed Tahcam to prefide over Ahwaz in qua-

CBurt
^'*y ^^ governor, who thereupon engaged himfelf to pay an
annual tribute to the Khalif o^ 38,000 dinars. After Al Ba-
ridi had been driven from JVdfet^ Alnvdz^ and Bafra, he
took fancSluary at Amado'ddawla An Ebn Buiya's court ; who
fent his brother JlAoezzo'ddawla Ahmed Ebn Buiya with him,
attended by a ftrong body of troops, to diflodge Tahcam from

his new acquifitions, the following year. The Mojlcrns^

about this time, plundered the church of the refurre^ion at

ferufaleniy and reduced a confiderable part of it to afhes ;

one Chri/lcphcr, a native of AJkahn, cr Ajhkclon., being then

the patriarch there. The fame year, died Abd'allah Ebn Mo-
hammed AlKharraZy a grammarian, who wrote a pretty large

commentary upon the Koran. An infurrection happened at

Gergentl, the /t'grigenium of the antients, i'l Sicily^ April 17th,

when the people of that city alfembied in great numbers,

" Khondemir $c At Makin, ubi fup. Ism. Abui.ffd. inclir.

ad an. Hcj. 325.
'' Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 204.

drove
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drove Ebn Amran from CalataBcllztta, callcil by the Arabs

Ka'Iat-JI-Belluty and pillaged the garifon of that place- yii

Emir S(Ue7n^ receiving iidvice of what had happened, marched
againft the infurgcnts with an army of Slcil'uins and Cottumians^

or Catamians^ a very powerful and warlike Arah^ or Aiooriji),

nation, and laid liege x.oAJrah^oxOjrah ; of which \ki<.Gergen-

tines being informed, they advanced to the befiegers camp, en-

gaged the£7«/r's forces, on Saturday^ June 24'^, and overthrevy^

them with incredible flaughter. A prodigious number of the

Cottih/iia/is, together with Aiu Dekdk^ their general, perifhed

in the adion. After this defeat, they made excurfions as far

as the gates of PaUrino, and even attempted to form the fiege of

that city. For which purpofe, they advanced to a place go-

ing under the name of Alesid h'dh's^ not far from the town ;

but were re[>uirtd by the inhabitants of Pa'ermo witli verv

confiderable lofs ; who, being fupported by Al EmirSdUm Ebn
Jl Rojhid, und /II Alaimun Ebn A^t'ifa, purfued them as far as

A'larm'.a^ and put many of them to the fword. This Emir had

been appointed governor of the Alojlem conquefts in S'ui.'y by

Ahu IKofem^oxAiKayem^ i\\tKh<difoi Koirwnn^ and grievoufly

opprelled the Sici.u/ns, particularly the Gtrgentir/es, who could

not bear his yoke, and therefore expelled the A/loJlem garifon

out of their city. This fo enraged the African Khjitf that he

fent an army to reduce them; which (liut them in on all fides,

cut off all communication between them and the other Sici-

lians^ and reduced them to very great ftraits. However, they

found means to apply to the Greek emperor for alliftance,

who thereupon fent a body of his beft troops to their relief;

which enabled them to repulfe the befiegers in all their af-

,

faults, to deltroy valt numbers of their men, and, in fine,

to fuftain a fliarp and vigorous liege four whole years ^.

The provinces of the Khalifat at this time were divided in TkeKhi.'

fjch a manner amongft divers princes, that the Khaiifpo[~ y^f^'^ibij

fefled only an appear:ince of pre-eminence in dit^nity, which ^'^'
'/

r,"garded more tne a'Fairs of leligion than thofe of the ftate. ^"v '"

Tnis will be fufliciently manifeU tWm the following lift of the PW^I'^'^of

tyrants, or ufurpers, who had fet up for themlelves, in difFe- ^^.f\^

rent parts of the Moflcm empire, at the commencement oi n'-q f
the year we are now upon.

Ba^'hdado

^ Al. Makin, ubi fup. EuivcH. ubi fup. p. 528—531 Ism.
Acu'LFtD. ubi lup. Crironic. Sic. Arab. C'antabrigiei)f. p. ii, 12.

Joan. Baft. Cartjs. ubi fup. p. 99, 100. Al Kadi Shahabo'd-
DiN Ebn Auiluam ."^l Hamawi, in bifl. cui tit. ^ifmccffar , con-

iervat. in Bibiioth. Efcurial. &: Lat. rcddit. a Marco Dobelio. Vide
ctiam AocusTiN. Inveg annal. Panorm. torn. ii.

Mod.Hist.Vol.il Nn The
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The cities of IVafet, Bafra, and Ciifa^ with the reft of

the Arabian Irak^ were conlidered as the property or pecu-

lium of Ebn Rdyek^ the E?mr Jl OmrA ; though Jl BaricU

feized upon them, in the be;.nnning of the prefent year.

The country of Fars^ Farfijian^ or Perfta properly fo

called, was pofTcfled by Amado ddavola AH Ebn Buiya^ the

firft prince or chief of the dynafty of the Buiyaus, who held

his refidence in the city ot Shirdz.

Part of the tract denominated Aljeba/, together with the

remainder of the Perfuin Inii-^ which is the mountainous part

of Perjta^ and the country of the ancient Parthians, recognized

for their maftcr Rocno'ddowlay or Rucno'ddawlay Al Hafan

Ebn Buyia, the biother of Amado'ddawla Alt Ebn Buiya, who
refided at Esfahi.n.

The other pait of that country was poflcfled by Wafnia'

kin, JVaJhinakin, or JVaJhmokir, the Deylamite, the brother

of Mardaiuij.

DiYAR Rabia, DiyAr Bfcr, Diydr Modar^ and the city

of Al MaivfeU or Moful^ acknowledged for their fovereigns

the Ht7?nd(initcs, or the princes of the race of Hamddn.

Egypt and Syria no longer obeyed the Khalifs^ but only

Mcham/ned Ebn Taj, or Tagaj, furnamed Al Akhjhid, who had

been formerly appointed governor of thofe provinces by the

fame Khalifs.

Africa had been fubjugated by i^t Fatemites, who had

chafed from thence the AglabiteSy governors of the city of

Kairwdn and its dependencies for the Khalifs. The mafter of

that country at this time was Al Kayem Atu'l Kafem Ebn Ohei-

d'allub Al Adohdi, whole fucceflbrs founded a new Khalifat in

Egypt.

Spaik, or at leaft the Mcjlcm part of it, was governed by

Ahd'alrabmunAlNafrEbnMchammcd, of the hf>ufe oi Ommiyahy

who f on after this time afTumed the title of Emir Al Muine-

yiln., prince., king, or emperor, of thefaithful, which was pecu-

liar to tne Khalifs. *

The Aiej/rm provinces in Sicily, except the city of Ger-

genti, whole inhabitants had exjrcllcd the Alagrebian garifon,

had for their immediate governor Al Emir Salem Ebn Al Ra-

JJiid, who va. the Khal'if of Kairwun's lieutenant there.

The MojUm territories in C?-et r (^vncd for their lovereign

one who probably was a defcendajit of Apochapfus, or Abu

Kubs, the Spanijh Magrebian admiral, who reduced thatifland,

about t'iie year of our Lord 812.

The provin*-L3 of Khorafin and McwarcYlnahry or the

Tranfoxana, weic under the domination oi AlNafrEhn /ihined^

of taedynal^yof the Sammdnians,

Ths
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The provinces of Tabrejlan^ Jorjuny or Georguaia, and

MazancIeniHt had Icings of the firfl dynafty of the DeyUi-

T/iites.

The province of Kermtin was occupied by JLu Jli Mo-
hammed Ebn Eylhi^ or Elias^ Jl Sammuni, who had made
himfelf niafter of it, before the commencement of the prefent

year.

And, laftly, the provinces of Yamama and Bahrein,, in-

cludmg the dirtri£t of //tyV, were in the pofTefTion of Abu
Thhher^ the Karmatian.

Hence it appears, that, in the 325th year of the Hejia^

the Khalif Al Radi^ or rather Ahu Beer AJohammed Ebn Rayek^

the Em'ir /il Omrtiy kept pofleflaon of only the city of Bugh-

ddd, and its dependencies ; fcarce even the very fliadow of

fovereignty remaining in any other part of the empire to him.

'Tis true, at firfl the name of the Khalif ^2,% revered by the

princes, who had fet up for themfelves, in all the provinces,

mentioned in the mofques, during the time of public fervice

there, throughout the empire, and impreft upon the current

eoin. But their veneration for him being gradually diminifhed,

the princes, or Emirs^ confidered him only as the great Itnutn^

or fovereign pontiff of the religion of the Moflems^ who had

nothing more to do than to perform divine fervice, harangue

the people in the great mofque at Baghdad^ and decide certain

points of right ; in the laftof which particulars his power was
likewife very much limited. 'Tis alfo true, that the fame

Khalifsy in procefs of time, (hook off the yoke of thefe

Emirj^ and aflerted their independency on them. But not*

withftandinw this, their power gradually declined, and was
fcarce the Inadow of what it had formerly been, from the

period we are now upon to the taking of Baghdad by the Tar-
tarsy or Moguls^ who intirely aboliflied the Khalifat ^.

In the 326th year of the Hejra, beginning AW. 8th, 937, Ebn
Ebn Moklahy who, after the amotion of Abd'alrahmdn Ebn Ifa Moklah

and AlFadl Ebnjaafariiom that poft, had been re-eflabliflied is removed

in the charge of Viftry wrote, on the part of the KhalifAl Rddi^f'"^ '^^

a letter to Yabcam^ the Turk,, telling him that now it was time ^°^^. "^

for him to advance to Baghdad at the head of a body of troops,
^^^^*

in order to deliver the Khalifat from the tyranny of £/-'?/ i^.i^r^^,

and to occupy his place. But this letter having been inter-

cepted, Ebn /^^()v/^ difcovcred to the Khalif \\\c treafonof the

Fifir, who had dared to write fuch a letter to Yahcam, without

y AlMaKIM, ubi fup. p. 203, 204. MlRKHOND, KhON-DE-
MtR, EcN Shohnah, Abu'l-Faraj, Ism. Aeu'lfed Eut/ch.
Chronic. Sic. Cantab. Georg.Cedren. Joan ?,onar Roderic.
ToLETAN. D'Herbel. Caru3iu.-<, alii^ue fcripior. piurim. paff.

N n 2 his
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his maftei'b knowledge, and even againft his exprefs orders.

Eln Moklah^ upon his appearing before the Khalifa at firft

denied the fa6l; but the letter in -his own hand-writmg being

produced againft him, he was found guiltv ()f what had been

laid to his charge, fent immediately to prifon, brought after-

wards to his trial, and condemned by the judges to have his

ri2,ht hand cut off, for having committed fo heinous a crime.

When fentence was pronounced, he complained bitterly of

the fcverity of it, and of the iniquity of cutting off the right

hand of a man who had invented the moft beautiful charadter

that had ever bten in ufc aniongft the Arahs^ had written fe-

veral copies of the Koran^ the book held in the higheft vene-

ration and efteem amongft the Alojlems^ in fo elegant a man-
ner that they pafil'd for mafter-pieccs in the art of writing,

and had Hnally been V'lfir to three fucceflive Khalifs. Nor did

he content himfelf with bare complaints. He inveighed bit-

terly againft the judges, El/n Rayek, and the Khalif himtelf.

Wherefc>re, the executioner, in purfuance of the fentence

that h \d been pafl'ed upon him, did not only deprive hira of

his right hand, but likewife, fome days afterwards, cut out

his tongue. After which, he was confined in one of the

dungeons belonging to the imperial palace. /U Mokin, or

rather his tranllator Erpenius^ relates, that, having no fer-

vant allowed him, he drew water out of a well (E) that

was

(E) The pafTage here referred

to in AlMakhi, Tikdlannahola-

hako darb, has been tranflated by

£r^^»/ai,' .Aiuntautem illicapud

*• eum fuiile puteum;" whereas

it ought to have been rendered,

" Aiuiit autem magnam eum
*• prehendifl'e miferiam (vel an-

" gulliam)" in conformity to

the paiailel paffagc in Aku IFa-

raj ( 8 )
, IVcilah., ko Jhaka Jhaddid

tla an w«/,"Et magna eum pre-

" hendit miferia, donee morere-
*' tur " Which paifa^es imply,

that Ehji Mokiah Was reduced in

prifon CO a ftate of great mifery,

aiid continued in fiich a ftate to

thf- lime of his death. Mr. Guifc

(9) nas the follovvmg marginal

note on E>prnlvs\ tranflation of

thefe words of AtMakin : " Plaec

" nonfignificant voces Arabicai;

" videntur potius idem valere

" ([uodap^id Ahul Phara^r'(Te-

Q.\as Abul-Faraj ) " dc eodem—
" Magnaquemii'eriaafflidiiselt,

" donee moreretur." And that

this obfervation is juft, as well as

our tranflation of the foregoing

words oi Al Mijkia, feems to be

clearly evinced hyAbulfcda[\o),

when he relates, " that to Ebn
" Moklab's other miseries was
" added a diarrhoea ,• of wiiich,

" not being allowed the ufe of
" a fervant, he miserably pe-
" riflicd." Other arguments

might be offered, would the li-

(3) G'-eg. Mu^l'Faiiij, ubi fufi.p. 303*. (9) AlMahln, hJi.^Saracen.

y^' •'>. Lat. per Tbomam Erpenium, cum annetat. MSS. Guil. Gtiifii, p. 105, in

Mwi.Eodl, (jxon, c. 7. 4. an, (lo) Ijm, Abuifcd, in cbron, ad air, H'j. 326.

niu
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was by him with his left hand and his mouth. He die(i,

according to Jl Mok'in^ in the month of Shanxd 329, or,

as u%ulfcda will have it, in the year 338, and was no
jefs than three times interred ; firff, in the prifon where he

died, afterwards in his fon yiJi^KV //(v/i7;i's houfe, and laftly in

his C)wn. He is faid likewifc to have written three copies ot the

Koran that in beauty furpafled all the reft, and to have per-

formed three times the pil^^rimage to Mecca. It has alfo been

remarked, that when he beat Ebn SibtUl for reading to him in,

a carelefs manner, that reader wifhed he might lofe his hand ;

which afterwards came to pafs, WQ,are informed by Atu^l-

Faraj, that Ebn Moklah wrote a letter to the A7\7///"himrelf,

advilmg him therein to difmifs Ehn Ruyck^ and all his adhe-

rents, and telling him, that this woukk bring into his cofrers

3,000,000,000 dinars. But the Kha/if, continues that writer,

tommunicated tb.e contents of this letter, in which Ebn Mo-
klah likewife prtiled him to confer the poft o^ Emir AlOinrd

upon Tahca?n^ to Ebn Rayrk ; which, at laft, proved the total

rum of the Fijir. A fpecimeil of his poetical performances,

which were tolerably good, has been preferved by /// yWfi'

kin. Notwilhftanding what has been here obferved, a cer-

tain writer afHrms, that not Ebn Afoklab., but his brother

Jbd'allah Al Hafan was the inventer of the modern Arabic

chara61er ; though this was brought to a gieater degree of

perfcJlion by //// Ebn Boivab^ who fiourifhed in the follow-

ing century, and reduced to its prefent form by Tahlit Al

A'jo/fdfemi., fecretary to the Khalif Al Mojiofcm^ the laftof the

Khalifs of the houfe oS Al Albcii ''-.

The dcpofition and impfifonmcnt of Ebn Mohlah for theYahcam
preient occafioned a fort of c?lm, though E.bn Rayck was hy fei-zis upon

no means hereby fccu red in the poUellion of his charge. For, Baghdad,

Tahca/n, rcfolving not to lofe tiie opportunity ofl'eied him hy ^r,d forccs\

the tfeafon of the Vifir.^ advanced at the head of his troops into'^'^ Khalif

the territory oi Baghchul., overthrew the Khalif\ forces under '"/"''• '^'^

the comniand oi Ebn Rdyek.,z'[\(\ m-ide himfelf niafler of that*''"'-"^'![i

capital.- This obliged kbn Royek to betake himiclf to flight, ^^ ^'"'^*^-

and to abandon the poft o'i tmr Al Omrd.., which was im-

^ AlMakin, ubi flip. p. 205. Grcg. At.u'l Faraj, ubi fup.

p "^o\. Abu'i.fed. in cliron. ad an Htj. 3?6. EcN Khalecan,
JJ'KicRBEL. Eiblioth. orient, art. Mcdah, p. 589, 590. & art.

Kuiibi, p 70^. Vide etiam Georg. Jac. Kehr, in monarcli. Afia-

tico-Saracenic, flat. &c. p. 5. Lipfia;, 1724.

mits prefcribed us in this part of tin vcrfion oi Al Makhi here fub-

our work permit, in fupport of muttd to the consideration of

the emendation ofErf-enius's La- the learned.

N n 3 mediately
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mediately occupied by Yahcam. The Khalif himfelf, how-
ever, gained nothing by this change ; ftill Hving in an intire

dependence r.n his minifter, and even without the leait ap-

pearance of authority. I'he affairs of the Karmatians this year

were in a very declining condition, infomuch that Ahu Thiiher

found it extremely difficult to inaintain himfelf in the pofli^f-

fion of Hn'jr. We mufi: not forget to obfcive, that Moez-

zoddavula Ahmed, Ehi Biiiya took Ahivaz in the beginning of

the campaign, and put Bafia once more into the hands

of Al Baridi; though he could not poffefs himfelf of JFd-'

fct. Here Yahcam ftill kept his ground, forced AJoezz.o'd-

dawla to retire, and afterwards drove Ehn Rciyck from Bagh-

du'l. Upon Yohcams expulfion of his predeceflbr from the

Khalifs, councils, after he had rer.iaincd in the fublime poft

of Etnir Al Otnrd one year, ten months, and fixteen days,

he himfelf immediately entered upon that charge, and made
A^okammed Ebn Yah-ja Ebn Shirazad his fecretary of ftate.

This year, the Sicilians, under the conduct of Ebn AlSatuyah

and AluTar-, revoked againft AlEmir Salem ; but were routed

by him Sept. 17th, though he loft one of his principal officers

in the aflion, named Ala Nattdr Al Afivad^ wlio fecms to

have been of Mcorijh or Magrcbian extradion. Several of

the ringleaders, that fell into his hands, the Eiiur ordered to

be imp.ued the jotli of the fame month, to deter others from

ioining the rcvoltcis; but this feverity produced a quite con-

Trary eHedl. For the Sicilians., being cxafpcratcd at Suit til's

cruellv, ?.nemb!cd a numerous army, and eng.'Jged the Aia-

crehian forces, commanded by the Eti.ir- in pcrfon, Ottober

"th, wiih very grc.it bravery ; but, after an obftir.atc difpute,

thcv were intircly defeated, and purfued as far as the gates of

Palermo, which the viclois entered without oppofition, and

immediately formed thefiege of the citadel there. AbulKofon,^

0-; A. Kr.'c'n^ the Kh^ilif oi Kairw/l'iy having received adficc of

thi-. rebellion, lent /J.^v;/?/ with a powerful fleet, niul a ftrongbody

of land-forces on beard, to cxtinguilh it. KhalU focm arrived

on the coaft of Sk:i)\ made a defcent with his troops, took

podeiTion of the city o'i Pa'ermoy Oil. 23d, and intirely dif-

rnantlcd it ; which fo i::cenfed the Ger^cntiiKS, that they fal-

lied upon the Khalif vi Kairxudn's troops with fuch courage,

that they put them to flight, killed many of them upon the

ipr.t, amongft which were Ehn Abu Ha) if and Ali Ebn Abu I

Jtlojcirfy Sulema fon-in-iaw, two officers of dilliuchon, and

difperfed the reft m fuch a manner that they could never after-

vvards rally. But, notwithftanding this blow, Khalii-conu-

iit;ed the fiegc of Gergruti ; though, for the fpace of eight

ft-:onths,he could make little or no impreffion upon the tov/n.

it ini;ft be ren\cri>bered> that ih? Mourns conclu(JeJ a treaty

oi
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of peace with the Greeks^ by one article of which a mutual

releafe of prifoners was agreed upon, the prefent year a.

In the 327th year of the Hejra^ the Khaiif Al Rdd'i, with V:e tranf-

a powerful army, commanded by I'ahcain^ marched againft adiom of

Nafero'ddaiula Ebn Jhd'al/ah Eh». Hamddn^ who prefided over the year of

the people of Diyitr Rabia ^ Diy/ir Bect\, and /1l Mawfel, of-^^Heira

Moful, overthrew him with very great flaughter, and purfued 327-

him to the gates of Al Mawfcl ; to which city he afterwards

laid fiege, and obliged Naferoddavula to fly to Anted; but

whilft the Khalifvjiii engaged in this expedition, Ebn Rayek

appeared at the head of a body of troops in ti. ' neighbour-

hood of Baghd'id ; of which I'ahcom being informed, he con-

cluded a peace with Nafero ddawla Ebn Abd'allah Ebn Hamddn^
on condition that he paid him an annual tribute of 500,000
dinan. In order to pacify Ebn Rayek^ he aUo put him in

poflcfTion of Harrun., AI Ro/m, or Edejja^ Al Awtfem^ Kinnif-

rin, and feveral dillri61s bordering upon the Euphrates. This
year, Abu Thaher^ prince of the Kaimatians., permitted the

caravans of pilgrims, together with the efcorte that attended

them, to pafs, for the firlt time lince the year 319, out of

Syria to Mecca ; though he obliged them to pay, fur this per-

miflion, the fum of 25,600 dinars. Omayyah Ebn Ijhak^

according to AbWlfcda., rebelled aga'mfiAbd'aIrahman AI Naff
Ebn Mohammed, the Emir, or lord, of Andalufia, in the city

of Shantarin, the prefent year. Ebn IJhak., bemg fupported

by a body of GaUician troops, defeated a Mojlem army, that

was fent againll him ; but, in a iecond engageijient, he was
overthrown by Abd'ah-ahnuins forces, and lo{l the greateft

part of his men ; which obliged him to fubmit immediately,

upon the terms prefcribed, to the £'//«r. Abd'ahahnidn Ebn
Abu Hiitcm Al Rdzi, the author of the piece, intituled, Ai
Horjo li'a AI Tadilo, and AbWl Donya Othman Ebn Al Khat'

tab Al Ajhajjoy two famous traditiofjilts, as likewife Mcham-
7n(d' Ebn Jaafor, of J^ff^t or Joppa, a celebrated author,

and Abu I Kajem Abd'allah Eln Ahmed Ebn Jllahfiiud, com-
monly called Al Alani, the Mota^alite, who entertained fe-

veral heterodox tenets, died before the clofe of this year.

About the fame time, Khalil, the Alagrebian general, who
commanded the Khaiif of Kairia.n's forces that carried on
the hege of Gergemi, returned with the greateft part of

his troops to Palermo, where he exacted a large fum of

money of tiic inhabitants, by way of mulct, or fine, which

' AlM<\kim, ubi fup. p. 205, 206. Ebn SnoHNAii, G.-^ec.

Aeu*l-Faraj, ubi fup. D'Hereel. Biblioth. orient, p. 705.
JsM. Abu'lfed. ubi fup. Chronic. Sic. Cantabrigienf. p. 12, 13.

Joan. Bapt.Carus. ubi fup. p. 100. Panormi, 172c.

N n 4 he
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he fent immediately to Africa. This enabled the Khalif to

order him from thence a reinforcement; after the arrival of

which in iS/V/Vv, he took Ahuthui\ or Buteria^ yfl Sirut, the

AJforus^ oxAfforiian^ of. the antients, and the mr,^txr\Azarn^ or

Jlfaro^ Afklojinah^ or Sclafanum, and Kalharah^ all of them
places of"conltderable flrength. He alfo advanced at the head of

his army to Colata Bellotta^ to form the fiege of that town j

of v.'hich the Gergentines^ to whom the prefervation of that for-

trefs was of the utmoft confequence, receiving advice, they fell

upon the befiegers with fuch fury, tliat they put a great number
of them to the fword, and, as the Cambridge Chronicon feems to

iriilnuate, forced the reft to abandon the liege. This adlion

happened on the lOtli of Jidy^ and proved fo fatal to the Mo'
grf'l/ian troops, th<.t they durft- not appear again in the neigh-

Ebn bourhooJ of Calata Bellotta before the commencement of the
Kayek is following campaign ''.

defeated Ti\E next year, being the 328lh of the Hejra, Abu Beer
^y Al Mohammed Ehn Rayik made himfelf mafter of Hems^ DatnaC-
^iKnuiia.

^^^^^ 2jr|j Al Ra?jihi \ after which, he penetrated to Arijh in

Egypt. But here Mohammed Al Ahhjind Ekn Tagaj met him,

and gave him battle, about the middle of the month of Ra-
tnaddn. Ebn Rayek's troops behaved with fuch bravery in the

beginning of the action, that they bore down all before them,

and f(»rced the Egyptians every-wherc to give way. But, in-

ftead o^ following their blow, and purluirg the fugitives with

the ardour they ought to have done, they amufed themfelves

with plundering their ca:rp ; upon which, a body of AI Akh-

jhid's troops that had been placed in ambufcade, and obferved

the diforder they v/ere in, rufhied out upon them, and charged,

them with fuch fury, that they foon put them to flight. The
greateft part of Ebn R<'tyek\ forces were killed upon the fpot,

and the reft of them (o effectually difperfed, that they could

never afterwards rally; Etn ('y:k \\\mk\i not having been

ab!e to make his cfcape to Damafcus with above 70 men.
After this. EbnRi':yek defeated /jbu Nafr (F), /il Akhjhtd'% bro-

ther,

'' i\\. Makin, i;bi fup. p. 2c6. Tsm. Abu'lted. ad an. Hej.

327. Chron. Sic. Arab. Ouuab. et Joan. B^pt. Carus. ubi fup,

(F) Ahu Nafr himfelf, ac- ry for, his brother's death. To
cordiiJg to Aviiiftda, was killed which this author adds, that

jn the adion ; which fo affcdcd Ebn Rf.yik fent his own ioViMo-

hbrt Rdyek, that he fent an zakem to Al Akhjhid, and de-

fiiiibafTy to Al AkhfiAdf to fired that prince to facrifice him
cjirry to that prince his com- to the maiies of his brother, if

pliments of condolence, and to he thought proper. But Al Akh-
alfuie him, that he had no Jhid, continues he, was fo far

h'.ind in, and was exircirply for- from being acted by any vin-

diftiye
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ther, in the month of Dhulkaada^ and put a vaft number of his

men to the ("word. Tliis vidorv was foon followed by a peace
between Ebn Rhyck and Al Akhjhid^ by the principal ailicles of
which the city o{ AlRomla was ceded to Al Akhjhid^ upon con-
dition that he paid lo EbnRayek the annual fum of i^OyOoodi-
udrs ; and the latter of thefe i5>«.r; i-em a ined in peaceable pof-
feliion of the remaining part of Syria, which he had before in

a great mcafure icduceii by force of arms ^.

This year, Ai Sabkort was killed in that part of Syrla^ or
AlSham, culled by theArabs Thc^ur; which feems to anfvver tQ

the Syria Antiochena of the antients. About the fame time,
died Mohammed Al Calini, one of the Imamian Imd?ns, gene-

_
rally denominated Elm Shamhud, Al Mokri Mohammed Ebn
Ahmed, and Ahii Mohatnmcd Al Mqrtaejl), a doctor of the

Sufis ; as alfo Abu liecr Mohammed Ebn Al Kafem, goinq; for

the moll part under the name of Ebn Al Amharek, a cele-

brated grammarian, and the author of the book intituled, A7-

thb Al Wacfi wa Al Jbtiddi, a piece held in good efteem

amongfi the AJoJlcms, who was born in the year of the Hejr

a

27 I. Abu Omar Ahmed Ebn Abd Rabbih Ebn Janib AI Cor-

thobi likewife departed this life, before the clofe of^the year

we are now upon. His grandfather 'Janib, who was a native

of Cordiiba, is faid to have been firft one of Hejliam Ebn Ab-
d^aho 1)7)1(Ins flaves ; though he had afterwards his liberty given

him by that prince, who was the fecond Emir of the houfe

of Ommiyah that prefided over the Mojlcim in Spain. As for

Abu Omar, he was one of thofe learned men who fpent their

time chiefly in forming volumes of the traditions that had
before been only committed to memory. 'I'lie book that

bears the title of Al Aid, or Al Akd, one of the moft excellent

of its kind, is a proof of his fingular merit. At the time of

his death, he was about eighty- two lunar years of age ^.

It appears from fome of the authors followed by Al h~okin,^^^\^
^

that Sa'td Ebn Batrik, known alfo by the name of Anba Eu-Ehn Ba-
tyJnus, an excellent phyiician, and a native of Al Fojicit, whotrik, or

had been advanced to the patriarchate of Alexandria in ?2l,Huty-

died theprefent year. This author, who was a Mekhite, be-^hius,

dies.

•^ AlMakin, ubi fup. p. 206,207. Ism. Acu'lted. ad. an.

Hcj. 3^8. Fa'seb. Renaud. hilt, patriarch. Alexar.drin. Jacobi-

tar. p. 343. Parifiis, 171 3. ^ Ism. Abu'lted. ubi fup.

diftive fentiments on this pcca- with the highcfl marks of di-

fion, that he made Mozakem a ftinftion, and at lall fent him
preicnt of feveral fumptuous back loaded with honouri to his

inanllef, or dokes, trcartd h;m father in Syria Ci i).

(11) Ifm. Alu^lJciK ia cLnn, ad ann, IltJ, 3:8,

.9 ,
^an
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gan his annals with the creation of the v/orld, and brought

them down to the year of the Hejra 327. This work, intituled

Nadhm Al Jawhar^ a contexture ofgems, or afiring ofpearlsy

has been publiftied with a Latin verlion by the famous Dr. Po-

cock^ profefTor of the Hebrew and /rabic languages in the uni-

verfity o'i Oxford, where it was printed ti the year of our Lord
1656. We are told by M. Renaudot (G), that it is incom-

parably better than any general hiftory to be met with amongft

the Orientals ; and that it has been followed not only by the

Chrifiian writers, but likewife by Jl Makriziy and other Mo-
hurnmedan authors. Eutychius is alfo faid to have compofed a

phyiiv.i;l treatife, that bore the title ofKitdhfUthebb, and to have

be^n extremely well verfed in all the branches of literature then

in vogue. Another piece has likcwife been afcribed to him of

the concroverfial kind, whi^h was wrifen againft the Egyptian

heretics, who gave him no (mall trouble, daring the time that

he fat in the patriarchal fee of Jiexandria^ which was feven

years and fix months. He was at laft attacked by a diarrhoea,

v/hici. from the beginning he judged would 'irove fatal to him,

anJ therefore removed toJlexaf2drie?,whcre he died on Monday^

the laftdayof the month Reijeb. His brother, Ifa Ebn Ba-

(G) Our learned and polite upon any but feme few of his

readers will not expect, that we own nation. This indicates a

fhould here give any formal an- mennnefs of foul, which cannot

fwer to tlie falfe and iii;urious fail of drawing down upon that

xeflefliori thrcivn out by M. writer the contempt of all men of

Renaudot againft Mr. Selden, reallearning, whomufl be a6led

whom he reprefcnts as intirely by moreelevatedfentimenis, and

unacquainted with oriental hi- indued with a more generous

Aory, and to hii unpolite treat- turn of mind. But, rotwith-

ment of the great J)r. Pocock, Handing the high notion he en

to whom he afFefls to (hew an tertained of his own fupcrior

apparent difregard, almoO as abilities, with regard to t-ailern

o.^ten as J.e (peaks of him. For, literature, which difcovcrs itfelf

in order to expofe fach treat- in almoft every page cf the

ment cf thofe fhining orna-

ments of oriental literature as

this, 'tis fufRcient barely to

anention it. We mnft, how-
ever, beg leave to oblcrve, that

M. Renaudot treats the very

book here referred to, were we
difpofed to recriminate, we might

very juftly remark, that fcarce

any piece of the fame fize a-

bounds more with in.iccuracic?,

not to fay egregious blunder ,

learned Job Ludolfus in much than the performance he fo

the lame manner ; and that he highly valued himfclf upon
fcarce ever bellows enroniihiris (ic).

(la) Rcraud. htff. parnorch. A'i''«>n4Tin.'j.Hrbit. p. 347, 543, £f o'ihi ^nJT,

Putifiit, 1715. yicc eil.ifii Renau4i. pieefjt. od Lifl. pair. Mlr\. 'Jac. & Joi>i>f

Ga^r., prafat. ad Jjm. ^ibu Ijid. dt "vit. t^ tib. g*j:. Mohiimn:eit. i^c. p 12 —16.

itik
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tnk was likewife a phyfician of great note, on whofe account

he compiled the general hiftory above-mentioned. Other
books of confiderable erudition have likewife been attributed

to him. The learned Dr. Cave and the abbot Martin la Fa^
rina took Eutychius to have been the author of the Chronicon

SIcu/u/n, in the public library at Cambridge ; which >^r/2i/V MS.
formerly belonged to the famous Thomas Erpenius, and has
been publifhcd, with a Latin verfion, by Joannes Bapti/iaCa-

rufius^ a Sicilian writer. But th^t Eutychius could not have been
the author of this Chronicon^ we may fairly infer from the fol-

lowing confiderations. Firft, the hiftory itfelf ends with the

year of Christ 965 j whereas Eutychius died in the 328th
year of the Hejra^ which nearly correfponds with the 940th of

thtChriJiian 3srz. Secondly, the compiler of it appears to

have been a Sicilian^ from the perfedt knowledge he had of
the cities, towns, and villages, of Sicily; and from his fup«

putation of years, which exactly anfwers to that of the Sici-

lians^ who begin their year on the firft of September, in com-
mon with almoft all the Greeks, and make the creation of the

world to have preceded the birth of Christ 5508 years, not

5491, or 5492, as the church of Alexandria maintains. Third-
ly, the perfon who penned the Chronicon makes ufe of only the

Roman or Latin names of the months, and never computes by
the years of the Hejra, as Eutychius does ; which of itfelf fuf-

ficiently demonftrates, that this hiftory ought not to be attri-

buted to him. As the Cambridge manufcript is found at the

end of a MS. copy oi Eutychius's annals, we are not to be fo

much furprifed at what has been advanced by the learned men
above-mentioned in the point before us j but we cannot fo

well account for the palpable miftake of Dr. Cave and Ca-

rufius, when they afl'ert that Eutychius 6\^(\ in the year of

our Lord 950, except we fuppofe that they never perufed the

Tiirikh .11 Mof.eviln, or the hiltory of the Mojlcms^ written by

Al Makin, which has been fo often referred to here ''.

The fame year, KhalilW{\.\\ the Magrebian forces took poft ^^f travf-

iio^zm htfoxt Calata Bellotta^ and formed a fecond time the '"'^''"f "»

fiege of that place; of which the Gergentines being apprized, Sicily t/jj/

they fent a body of troops to the relief of the town, which in-^'^'*''-

the month oi November furprized the bcfiegers by night, and
made themfelves mafters of their camp. Ab(;ut the fame time,

«* Al Makin, ubi fup. p 208, 209. Eutvch. ubi fup. p. 530—
533. & alib. EbnAbiOjaib. in vit. medicor. Joan. Shlden.
prasfat. ad Eutych. orig. ecclef. Alexandria, edit. Londini, 1642.

Renaud. hilt, patriarch Alexandrin. Jacobit. p. 347, 348. Pari-

iiiis, 1713. D'Hercel. Biblioth. orient, p. 14. Joan. Bapt.

Pakus pra'ifat. ad Chronic. Sic. Cantabriijienf. i'anormi, 1720.

Al
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jfI Emir Solem, who had prefided over the Mojlem conquefta in

Sidly ti,venty-two years, and had been a victorious prince, de-

parted this Hte in his caftlc. A grievous famine hkewife raged

in Palermo and the neighbouring villages to fuch a degree, that

parents found themfelves obliged to eat their children, for want
of other food. 1 he Magrehians laid fiege a third time to Ca-

lata Bellotta^ notwithftanding the blow they had formerly re-

ceived, and took it in the month o{ March, U\c prefent year "=.

Ti^^Kha- The following year, being the 329th of the Hejra, com-
Jlf Al mencing O^ioberdih, 940, the Khalif Jl Rodi died, the 16th
Radi dies. ^^ ^j^g former Rahi, of a dropfy, at Baghdad* Some authors,

however, relate, that immoderate coition was the caufe of

his death. He reigned fix years, ten months, and ten days ;

and had completed the 30th year of his age a few months be-

fore his deceafe, according to Al IVJakm. As to his perfon,

he had, if Mu'lfeda may be credited, a thin beard, and was
of a fwarthy complexion. With regard to his difpofition, he

was liberal, munificent, mild, well ven'ed in the literature of

the Arahi^ eloquent, a good poet, and a gri^at admirer of the

converfation of learned men. He was the laft of the Khalifs

that wrote verfes, at leart of the Khalifs that wrote fuch

verfes as were thou2;ht worthy of having a place alTigned them

in the MoJlcm annals. A fpecimen of his poetica! perform-

ances has been preferved by Abuljcda and Al Makin. He was
the laft likewifc of the Mojlcin emperors that officiated pon-

ftantly. in the mofque, that commanded the forces, that had

the difpofal of the publick money, and that in fhort exercifed

any kind of real authority over the Arabs. His fuccefi'ors, for

a confiderable period at leaft, enjoyed little more than the

bare title of Khalif, and of this they were even at lall: de-

prived by the Tartars. Ebn Aloklah was his firft JP'azir., or

/^//?r, and yk/i5/w/«Wf^/£/'« Fri/'K/ his firft chamberlain. The
latter of thefe v/as fucceeded in his poft by Daca, who had

before fcrvcd the Khalif in an inferior capacity. The firft

day of Al Riidi's reign was Thurfday, and the laft Saturdiiy,

according to Al Makln. jl'Iacarius was conftituted patiiarch

of the J acobltes at Alexandria, in the year of the Hcjra 323,
about a year after ibis prince's accefTior., and fat in that fee,

if we will believe the above-mentioned author and Al Ma-
krizi, about twenty years. His mother, who was one of his

• father Al Moktuder's, concubines, has been denominated Thu'

lurn by Abulfcda ; and the name of Taltim has been given her

by Al Alabn. Senan Ebn Thdbet Al llarrdni, that moft ce-

* Chron. Sic. Arab. Cantabrigicnf. et Joan. Bapt. Caru$. ubi

fup. A'ide etiam bin. inlcript. Arabic, a Joan. B.^pt ll. Carus.edic.

i^ancr.Tii, i -:o.

lebi^tid
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lebratcd phyfician, was one of his conftant companions, and

in the higheft favour with him. Amongft the memorable
events of this year we may likewife rank the death of Bakh-
tijln'ia Eln Yahya^ who had been phyfician to the Khallf Al
Moktadcr^ and made no inconfiderable figure at that prince's

court. Mail Ebn Tunes, AJotaEbnTi'mes, orMatta (Matthew)
EbnTi'tnas, (\irn^mtA the fage, zu<\ the phUofcphery who, ac-

cording to Mohammed Ebn IJhak Al Nadim^ his companion and
intimate friend, was the greateft logician of the country and
age wherein he lived, died about the time we are now upon,

in the Khalifat of Al Riid't. He inftruded many young men
in the principles of logic, which he himfelf learned of Rti/i

I

and Bcnychnin^ two Jacobite monks ; though he laid the firft

foundation of his knowledge in the fchool of one Mar Mnri.
He was a native ofDair Kani, or Dair Kana^ and a ftrenuous

aflertor of the tenets of the N-eJiorian fedl. Some of the

ciUlern writers have reprefented Al Rddi as endued with many
virtues highly becoming a great prince, feveral of which have
been juft touched upon ; but, for a detail of thefe, the learned

and curious reader muft have recourfe to thofe writers them-
felves, the limits we have prefcribed ourfelves in this part of

our work not permitting us to expatiate any farther upon
them here ^

f Al Makin, ubi fup. p. 201, 207, 208, Greg. Abu'l-Faraj,
ubi fup. p 303, 304. Ism. ABirLFED. in chron. ad ann. Hej.

329. D'Hekbel. Bibiioth. orient. an.RaS:, p. 706.

7he END of the Second Volume,^
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